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Thomas squeaks past Griffin in close race 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Call it an upset or call it Westland 
. _rjoUtlcs.as:usual, there_wliloe a new 

face in the mayor's office come Jan
uary. '""" 

Upstart challenger Robert Thom
as edged incumbent Charles Griffin 
Tuesday in a tightly contested elec
tion that wasn't decided until the fi
nal absentee ballots were totaled by 
the city clerk's office. 

Griffin, elected in 1985, was seek
ing a second term. 

'ThTJmas, whose confidence seemed 
to increase measurably following his 
surprising second-place finish in the 

v-Sepk« 12 "primary, said- the result 
wasn't all that shocking. 

"It was an upset only In the sense 
that they (Griffin and his supporters) 
never expected we were going to 
win," Thomas said. 

Thomas,1 aHongtlme public ser
vices department employee, attribu
ted the victory to "the mood of the 
people." 

"Voters decided it was time for a 
change and they_ghjowed their feel-

; ings^Hheballot box," Thomas said. 

THOMAS-RECEIVED 7,803 votes; 
or 50.64 percent, compared to 7,603, 
or 49.35 percent for Griffin. 

Thomas, 39, won 21 of the 37 pre
cincts and nearly matched Griffin 
when it came to absentee votes, poll
ing 950 to thejiiayor's 965._The._ab-
sentee ballbtlng"had been an expect
ed Griffin stronghold. . . 

The cheering at AmVets post 171 
—on s.. ̂ emman — where Thomas 
-^gathered with about 250.backer? 

Tuesday — began.shortly after 8 
p.m. as campaign manager Edward 

"Smokey" Gunther began posting 
early results on the tote board at the 
front of the hall. At one point, Gunth
er turned around and kissed Thomas 
on the-cheek. - -

The roar reached its crescendo 
about 9:30 p.m., when it became ap
parent that Thomas' 200-vote mar
gin was going to hold up. 

The atmosphere at Griffin's party 
at Lerlght's banquet hall was decide-
ly more low-key. The early anticipa
tory buzz from 300 supporters of 
Griffin and city council incumbents 
Ken Mehl, Ben DeHart and William 
Ziemba -dissipated into fingers-
crossed signals and finally stunned 
expressions by-tb^_Jlme the final 
precincts were posted. 

IN HIS concession speech to sup
porters, Grlffjn.,,49, said the election 
wis the closest race he had been in 
since his first city council race In the 
mid-1970s, which he won by 125 
votes. 

About an hour later he appeared 
at-Thomas' party and spoke briefly 
to the mayor-elect and his support
ers? • -

"We were just a little bit short to
night, but I think we can all be proud 
of our effort/'Jkilfin toldilifi-cmwd^ 
at Lerlght's. 
^ e attributed the loss to a large 

turnout and what he said was a "neg
ative campaign." 

The 15,942 ballots cast represent
ed a '35.2 percent turnout, substan
tially higher than the 24.5/percent. 
turnout in" thei 19.85 mayoral election. 

—In a brief Interview-following the 
speech, Griffin declined to say which 
was the determining factor. 
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Mayor-elect Robert Thomas (right) celebrates his victory with councilman Charles Pickering. " 

Thomas 
Griffin 

7,803 
7.603 

City£auncil 
{4 elected) 

Cicirelli 
Johnson 
Mehl 
DeHart 
Bollinger 
Ziemba 

•kSmith 
Bradley 

ProposalTT 

Yes 
No 

4.00^ 
11,346 

Proposal B 

Yes 
NO 

2.066 
t2,792 
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Council race winners vow to end squabbling 

ART EMANUELE/staft photographer 

Sandra Cicirelli, top city 
^council vote-getter, is all 
"smiles Tuesday. Behind her 
is Westland Detecfive-Sgt. 
Jerry Wright. 

what's inside 

G Council calls for review of 
election guidelines, Page 3A 

By Leonard Poger 
staff writer 

. Winners > the Westland City 
Council election Tuesday said they 
are positive thatthere will be politi
cal peace in City Hall when they 
take office Jan. 1. 

They made it clear that they don't 
want a return to the squabbling that 
marked the mayoral-council rela
tions-during the Charles Pickering 
administration from 1982 through 
1985. 

They commented about the up
coming political atmosphere after 
learning that challenger Robert 
Thomas narrowly defeated Mayor 
Charles Griffin. 

During the campaign, Griffin sup
ported councilmen Kenneth Mehl, 
Ben DeHart, both winners, 2nd Wil
liam Ziemba. 

Councilmen Charles Pickering, 
Thomas Artley and Kent Herbert 
supported Thomas. Pickering and 
Artley are in the middle of four-year 
terms. Herbert didn't.seek-a new 
term this fall. 

Finishing a strong one-two In the 
Tuesday election were two people 
making their first try for city of flee.' 
They will Join two Incumbents who 
were also winners. 

The newcomers are Sandra. Ci
cirelli, with 9,210 votes, followed by 
Terri Reighard Johnson, with 7,832! 

Councilmen Mehl, with 6,717, and 
DeHart, with 6,375, finished third 
and fourth respectively. /Sent for a two-year term. 

The top three candidates will start: "I want to be the independent 
their four-year terms Jan. 1, while council person people expect me to 

DeHart gained a two-year term. 
Finishing out of the running were 

Ethel Bollinger, 6,046, councilman 
Ziemba, 5,537, Dorothy Smith, 5,162, 
and Michael Bradley, 4,908. 

INTERVIEWED at her victory 
party, Cicirelli said the election.re
sults mean that voters want a 
change. 

She stressed that she would main
tain her Independence as a council 
member. 

With Mehl saying he would not 
seek another term as council presi
dent, Cicirelli. said she was ap
proached to be the next council lead
er, but replied that she hasn't consid
ered it yet. Under the charter, the 
council members select their presl-

be," she said. 
Campaigning on the public safety 

issue and the rotating closing of one 
of the city's four fire stations, Ci
cirelli said she will review an up
coming study of the police and fire 
departments and the city budget. 

She admitted that changes may 
not be able to be made immediately. 

But the councllwoman-elect said 
she wants to do something about the 
drug problem, perhaps getting a 
drug education prevention program 
started and improving enforcement 

JOHNSON also stressed her inde
pendence, noting that she didnH sup^ 
port either mayoral candidate in the 
election. 

"The city suffers" .when there is 
political bickering, she said. 

"We are not here for.our egos," 
Johnson added. "We must do the 
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FirstCitizen repays kindness, 
organizes PTA clothing center 

things we said we would do." 
Johnson, currently a Wayne-West-

land school board member, reiterat
ed a past promise that she would re
sign from the board before the end 
of the year. 

Her father, Patrick Reighard, was 
happy to learn about his daughter's 
victory. He is a patient In St. Joseph 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, where he re
cently underwent a quadruple heart 
bypass. ' 

When told of her victory, Reighard 
told Terrl that he expects her to con
tinue to be an honest person and lis
ten to the people, she said. , 

The councllwoman-elect also saTd 
she was "surprised and amazed" she 
finished a strong second, -ahead of. 
three Incumbents. ;. r- ^ 

Please turn to Page 3 

By Leonard Pogtr 
editor 

Linda Pratt was thankful for help 
she received from teachers and oth
ers while attending high school In 
suburban Cleveland. 

They provided educational oppor
tunities her family couldn't afford, 
Pratt said. 

"My mother told mo that what's 
given to'me should be returned to 
thd person (directly Involved) or 
someone else (in a related activity),"-
she added. 

Armed with that philosophy, Pratt 
later became Involved in school 
groups, working with PTA chapters, 
the school superintendent's. parent 
advisory committee, and a teen 
health assessment project' in the 
Wayne-Westland school district. 

Because of nearly 20 years of vol
unteer efforts, Pratt was picked thd 
First Citizen of Westland for 1989, 
given annually to recognize Out
standing community service. Previ
ous winners were Joseph Benyo, 
Thomas Brown, and Samuel Corra-
do. 
, Pratt, 42, will be publicly honored 

Tuesday at-the monthly Westland 
Chamber of Commerce membership 
luncheon. . 
: The award, initiated in 1986, is <xh 

sponsored by the Westland Observer 
and the Chamber of Commerce. .-.•'. 

--Not. only was she surprised by the 
award, Linda Pratt added that she 
didn'beven know she wad nominated. 

/, 
r / -

- • • / . - - , •' -w. *A 

IT WAS no coincidence that Pratt 
was working nearly a full day In the 
Wayne-Westland PTA Council's 
clothing bank, which. provldcsjurU-^ 

^clesfor children in needy families,' 
when notified she "was named the 
First Citizen. ,' '.• 

Not only was she surprised by the 
award, Pratt added that she didn't 
even know she was nominated. 

Community service honors aren't 
how to Pratt. She was A'rtmner-up 
for the First Citizen award two 
years ago and runner-up for the Per
son of the Year award given the next 
year by the Associated Newspapers. 

Recalling her school years in sub
urban Cleveland, Pratt said that a 
lot of educational and other opportu
nities were provided, Her mother en
couraged her to repay the person di
rectly Involved or others as ii repay
ment. . - — - - - - - : •-.-••-: 

In addition, "education Was al
ways a big thing with me and I want
ed to give something back to the 
community," she said. 

' She and her family moved to 

"v|: •••' ,^ i__C: ""-'"••'""";.-"-~f;'."7 

Westland from Trenton 19 years ago 
because of tho Wayne-Westland 
school district's excellent reputation 
and because she was impressed with 
the district's openness and parent in
volvement. 

HER NOMINATOR said Pratt, as 
PTA Council president, "has been In
strumental in expanding lines of 
communication between schools, as * 
well as between parents, teachers, 
and administrators at all levels In 
the school district." 

Covering her work at tho clothing 
bank, Pratt undertook,'nearly single-
handedly ,4o clean up and reorganize 
what can be best described t'as a dls-" 
aster area," said her nominator.' 

It took many 12- and 14*bour days 
to finish^ the Job .and reopen the 
'clothing center. • V ' " 

Pratt was personally responsible, 
forchoslng most of the 100 children 
who came through the center's doors* 
during the past school year. 

Please turn to P«fl« 2 
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State not told of missing man 
By feidd Schneider 
staff writer 

A state official said an Incident In
volving a 7f-year-old man found 
dead a week after he walked away 
from a local nursing home would 
constitute neglect. 

"But that could be open, to Inter
pretation,", said .Calviri Wilcox5, ad
ministrative assistant for 'the pa-

, tient's rights section of the Michigan 
.Health Department. 

_^Wiico^i5Jdllhets.tate_WQn'yaunch. 
an investigation into the deatn of Ed
ward Jarembo, 71, unless a written 
complaint is filed. . ' ' 

Qn Oct. 27, a Nightingale West 
Convalescent Center employee told 
police Jatembo walked, away from 
the center-! on Newburgh.south of 

Joy, between 7.-30 and 8:30 a.m. 
A search of the area made shortly 

after his reported disappearance 
fajled to turn up the man, police 
said. 

Police found Jarembo's body Nov. 
3 with the help of a tracking dog in a 
wooded field adjacent to the partial
ly completed Warrls Farms apart
ment complex, across the street 
from the center, W,ilcox said Tues
day that the health department was 
not notified of Jarembols disappean-^ 
ance or death, apparently in viola
tion of the public health code. 

'According to Section 2177.71 of 
Public Act 368 of 1978, also known 
as the Michigan public beaUh code, a 
nursing home Mtfitit&^r^iio be
comes awareof any act 3f physical, 

mental or emotional abuse or situa
tion of neglect regarding a patient 
must report the matter to the health 
department "immediately" by tele
phone. 

If found.in violation of that section 
of the code, the home could be hit 
with a civil fine of up to 11,500, Wil
cox said. 

WILCOX SAID a written follow-
up report after the telephone notifi
cation would be requested in such a. 
case: T 

The case is then turned over to the 
state Department of SociaPServices 
for possible Investigation, -Wilcox 
said. 

Norman Berger, .Nightingale ad
ministrator, said Tuesday, he.had riot 
notified the state of the disappear-

ance. "We notified the police and the 
family," he said, 

Berger said his understanding was 
that, state notificatloii was required 
only in cases of physical or mental 
abuse of a resident. 

Jarembo died of ateril sclerotic 
coronary vascular disease, or hard
ening of the arteries of the heart, ac
cording to tin autopsy performed 
Saturday by the Wayne county Medi
cal Examiner's office. 

The doctor who performed the au
topsy said Tuesday it was difficult to 
determine an exact time of death, 
but estimated that Jarerrtbp died 
about a day before his body was dis
covered. , 

"It didn't look as .though he had 
been there (in the field) Jhat long," 
said Dr. Lariing Davidson. -

The drama club at Livonia Churchill High will present a 
Thurber Carnivali cabaretstylei at 7:3u p.m. today, Friday 
and Saturday in the Lijtlei Theater of the high, school on 
Newburgh;norlh of Joy. Ed Ross ̂ nd'Jeritolieir Wrenka are 
shown her^ atrehearsaK-Geheral admission is $3,. Table 
seats a re^and blocks of four are $15. Tickets are avail
able jrflh'e ̂ 09^ by ,̂cal|ing the schpot at 5?3-92S1. the 
thurber^.cWrhtya'l features the hitmor of James Thurber, 
InclildfrigX'fh?Lasif JoweV- and"the Secret Life of Wal
ter Mitty." ' A.f.•...-.;•.',' ' "" 

repays kindness, 
organizes PTA clothing bank 
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The First Citizen has been active 
in theEHiottSchooTPTA, serving as 
president and secretary, and won 
PTA honors, including a life mem
bership received in 1987. -

Besides school groups, Pratt was 
involved in Cub Scouts andserved as 
a Sunday jchool teachej at Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church in Livonia. 

MARRIED AND the mother of 
two, Pratt bought the Cake-Lady 
business in Garden City eight years 
ago and renamed it Baker's Acre, 
specializing in the creation-afld-mak

ing of edible ornaments. 
She received a bachelor of arts de-

-gree. irrrnattrfrorrnvfttenberg (Ohio) 
University in 1969, later working as 
a computer programmer for Ford 
Motor Co. 

Pratt and husband, Jim, have a 
son, Toby, a freshman enrolled in the 
honors program at Henry Ford Com
munity College, and a daughter, 
Jodl, nearly 15 and a Wayne Memo
rial High School student! 

THE-FIRST Citizen Judges also 
named Marlene Dean the first 
runner-up in the annual program for 

her volunteer work with the West-
land Civitans and with'handlcapped 
children. She will also be publicly 
honored at the chamber luncheon 
next Tuesday. 

Other nominees given honorable 
mention recognition were Sharon 
Scott, Wayne-Westland school board 
member, and Jackie Vincenti, active 
in the Adolescent Recovery Center. 

People interested in attending, the 
chamber-luncheon can make reser
vations by contacting the chamber 
office at 326-7222 by Mondav 

r* ^ P O L I C E arrested a 17-yearv. 
i'bld CU6 youth '-"and: two juvenile 

boys itorn the Genfcssee" County 
^ community.:In.; Westland .early 
^Sitodajrfor po'ssessloh o£a stolen 

automobUi^ v 

•'•'. Officers spotted the thi;ee. teens 
1 St 2';0£ a\#; pusHlng a li#6 Bulck 
- LeSabre on Melton, west of Har-
: vey. • ;.'•,• 

v;c? 
•:h 

v ,., . ,. „T.said by the time}they 
/Jbprosched the car, the teens had 
^m^ppeared. . ;\—-—— :—-
, j U iPoijce picked up the three run* 

ning betweeri houses on an adja
cent street. 

The.l7-year-pld told police that 
" the car was stolen in Clio by a 

man who paid him to get rid of it. 
He decided tblake it to Westland 
with his companions so that they 
could visit a woman he knew be
cause; "his car didn't have head
lights, the man told,police. 

Police confiscated a screwdriv
er and a knife from the 17-year-
old. 

—-The-tworjuveniles^weTe t icket 
ed and released to their parents. 
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—we-attack the-problem wlth-an-indlvldually-designed-pFogram^ 
Positive rnoYTvatlon, friendly encouragement, an experience of 
success right from the start, and Individualized attention make 

' all the difference. In fact, we guarantee it*. Your child's reading or 
math skills will improve by at least one full grade level in just 36 
instruction hours or we will provide up to 12 additional hours at no 
further cost. 

W^W Sylvan 
f M Learning 
M H Center, 
Helping kids do better.™ 4 6 2 - 2 7 5 0 

Karen Benson, Director 
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29317 Ford Road 
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CounciI wants to cool 
hot campaign tactics 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

In the wake of a bitterly fought 
campaign that pitted groups of city 
'employees against each other and 
raised questions about tactics, three 
Westland City Council members 
Monday called for a review of oity 
and state.eloctlon guidelines. 

nWe_nee<Lto.take agood-look-aL-
what happened so that two years 
from now we'll know exactly what 
we can and can't do — including me, 
should 1 decide to be, a candidate for 
off ice, again," • Councilman Charles 
Pickering.said on the eve of Tues
day's mayoral and city council elec
tions. * • 

Challenger Robert Thomas, a 
longtime municipal public services 
employees, narrowly defeated May
or Charles Griffin, who was seeking 
a second four-year term. 

Pickering, a former Westland 
mayor, finished third in September's 
mayoral primary and later endorsed 
Thomas. Pickering's council seat 

will be on the 1991 ballot. 
His comments came at the close 

of the regularly scheduled council 
meeting. 

COUNCIL PRESIDENT Kenneth 
Mehl, who won re-election Tuesday, 
and councilman Thomas Brown also 
supported the concept of a review of 
local election ordinances. 

Pickering suggested "possible" 
changes in the city's sign ordinance 
and enacting legislation designed to 
address solicitation by city employ
ees. Some city departments drew 
criticism lor taking.part In alleged 
campaign-related activities during 
regular working hours: < 

t " 

He also suggested placing restric
tions on donations*to various cam
paigns by people who do business 
with the city, an apparent reference 
to the huge campaign chest build up 
by Griffin. Such contributions are re
gulated by state law. 

Pickering called for a review of 
all city contracts, including its use of 

ire 
r— 

the Westland Eagle as the city's c [fi-
clal newspaper for required legal pft-
nouncements. ' ; v 

"That (the contract with the Ea
gle, part of the Waynes-based Ass< c; 
ated Newspapers chain) is someth ng 
that It seerps like we do automatii al
ly," Pickering said. ^Th'ere shouk 
a review of the requirements i n;d 
specifications to -seje if • they 
meeUng-thevCirculationland^rea 
ship (that the city requires)" 

: Mehl suggested, a possible change 
in thp pplicy'of a paid holiday for 
city employees oh election day aj> a 
way to cut dow/r on possible abuses 
of employee politicking. :ll 

THE COUNCIL president alsokd 
dressed the sign ordinance, albei( in 
a lighter vein. i 

"The last time (the council) tailed 
about (reducing the permitted^ Ine 
of political signs, nobody could agr<?e 
on anything," Mehl said.,"Andevery 
body squealed like a little'rabbit at 
my suggestion to cut them, because l 
have the shortest name." - • 

Thomas wins mayor's race 
Continued from Page 1 

Edward Gunther, campaign 
manager for mayor-elect 
Robert Thomas (top> likes 
the numbers he posted at the 
Thomas election party. Depu*-. 
ty Mayor Andrew Spisak 
(left) exchanges a tearful hug 
with a supporter of Mayor 
Charles' Griffin Tuesday 
night. 

"I'm not going to dwell on (his, but 
obviously the other side-used nega
tive tactics and it worked," hesakJL 

"I think the large turnout oTpeo-
ple for the Proposals A and B (which 
asked for a boost in the state sales 
tax for public schools) hurt a little 
bit too." 

Thomas rejected the negative 
campaigning charge. "I think our 
campaign dealt with real issues," 
Thomas said. "They may have been 

personal issues — like the mayor's 
raise or his pension buyout — but 
they were real issues of concern to 
the people in this city." 

BOTH CANDIDATES said they 
would work to ensure a smooth tran
sition of power. • . 

Thomas said he would take a few 
days "just to recuperate" from the 
campaign and then take several 
weeks to put together an initial plan 
of action for his first few months in 
office. 

Major issues during the campaign 
included the status of comrnerciaj-
industrial development arjithe city's 
admittedly understaffed police and 
fire departments. "'.."' _• 

Griffin said he would end his Sin-
paid leave of absence,and return to 
his job as a negotiator with the Mich
igan Education Association... 

He-left the door open for a future 
run .for elective office but said he 
wouldn't even cWsider that possibil
ity at the current time ? i 

Winners of council race _̂ ,.-
vow to end squabbling ciarmcatio^ .: i 

Continued from Page 1 
—MEHL-SAID-he-hopes-t! 
return to the 1982-85 ..period of cjon-

-Unuing mayoral-eottnoil fighting. 

of fire halls and scare tactics 
3HarV«navailable4or-^)romeot_ 

Tuesday night, campaigned with 
Mehl and Ziemba and shared cam-

The Westland Election 0,uide in 
Monday's Observer should have 

-identified the A F S € _ _ , _ „ , . _ . . 
Federation of State, County aridMu-

ART EMANUELE/slaM photographer 

He said the election results re
flected a feeling of negaUvismiased 

on issues which surfaced in the past 
few years, such as pay raises for 

-ekctCTTtrffidaisTihe-̂ Halirig-xlosing^ 

paign efforts with Mayor Charles 
_G_riffin, who was narrowly defeated 

for a second term. 
He stressed during the campaign 

his ability to deal with problems and 
seek solutions 

niclpal Employees) unit headed by 
mayoral candidate Robert Thomas 
as Local 1602 # 

In addition, the guide should also 
have identitted_City_Councilman Beo_ 
Delfart as an incumbent. ~ 

Vietnam VVar^i l l rages-

By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer -., „ . 

.i i 

• Anna Teran is still waiting for the 
• U.S. government to make good on its 
\ promise — nearly 2d years after her 
son, Refugio "Tom" Teran, disap
peared from a battlefield in Quang-
tri Province, South Vietnam. 

; "President (Richard) NixOn 
promised us," Teran of Westland 

•said Monday. "No matter if my son 
is dead or alive, we'd find out what 

. happened to him."' 
. And so she waits, thinking about 
i her son's fate for at least a few min-
\ utes every single day. Time may 
; have dulled the pain, but it hasn't 
J stunted her curiosity.'""".. 
i That's the way it is for many rela-
] lives of the 2,334 Americans, 74 
; from Michigan, still listed as Missing 
•in Action in Vietnam. 
:, On Saturday, Veteran's Day, fami-

J ly members and. frlends.,will once 
: again turn their thoughts., and 
, prayers to the war that ended, 15 

years ago for everyone else but still 
• rages on for them. 

"The hope (that her son Is alive) Is 
always there, until they can show us 
some evidence that he's not»" Teran 

•said. 
I A MOMENT LATER, Tom's fa-
ither, Refugio, countered his wife's 
1 optimistic outlook. "Sometimes I al-
j most wish he wasKIlleTfinfienjaUle, 

-=^so at least we'd know for sure," said 
trtefuglo Teran, 7.1. 
J On May 6, 1970, Sgt. Tom Teran,. 
Jof the Army's 101st Airborne Dlvi-
jsion, was less than 12 hours away 
[from a weekend pass when the Viet 
Cong overran Henderson Hill where 
he was stationed, his mother said. To 

(date, Tom and another soldier are 
[the only two people who haven't 
ibeen accounted for.* 
| "It was a few days before his 
;(21st) birthday." Anna Teran said. 
."Tom and three or four of his bud-

..'dies were going to go celebrate," 
:•/ .Teran, a 1967 Wayne Memorial 

:High School graduate, was an easy-. 
;golngt, popular kid with lots of 
.friends, his mother said. "Ho thought 
maybe he'd go to college; but he 
; wasn't sure what he wanted to study 
;and he didn't want to jump into any
thing," she said. ....-
; The summer following his gradua
t ion Tom took a Job ar Ford Motor 
;Co.'s Wayne Assembly plaftt "to (lave 
some money and give him some time 
:to decide what do so," Ms mother 

' said. | l e considered enlisting in Ihe 
Navy, but before lio got the chance 

vhe was drafted by the Army. 

> TERAN UNDERWENT basic 
. [training at Fort Kn§jt>JKy.,-and wa/ 

rV'.^y~"\^r'.'^r.^ 

. - ' _ARTEMANUEtE/staffptwroflrapte; 
Refugio and Anna Teran talk about their son's (in photograph) 

,^pl'ight as a Vietnam MIA. 

v 

transferred to an A*r.my base in his 
father's home state of Louisiana, be
fore signing up for officers training 
at Ft. Bennlng, Ga. He was promoted 
first to corporal, then sergeant. 

He was shipped overseas two 
weeks before Christmas In 1969. 

"He used to write every day so I'd 
have something In the mailbox all 

"the_1ltTieTnd_fWo Tetters on Mon-
day," Anna Teran said. 

The letters always had a folksy 
tone, even after Teran arrived In 
Vietnam, his mother said.. "He told 
me how beautiful the countryside, 
was, how nice his Army buddies 
were." .;-. ^ . 

, "I think he was trying to convince 
me that he wasn't really in any'dan
ger," she said. 

The family learned about Tom's 
then new MIA status a few days af-. 
ter his disappearance, on Mother's 
Day 1970,/ , ' , 

Anna Teran refused to open her 
front door for the Army officer/, who. 
had pulled up In front of the house. 
"He looked too old to be one of-my 
son's friends . . . - , 1 just Knew some7" 
thing terrible had happened;' she 
s a i d . • ' ; • • " ' • ' ' - . . • • 

So the officer walked around back 
and delivered the message to Rcfu-
glo,.who was working In the yard. 

Teran, 64, arid still an emotional 
woman, said she was a basket case 
for the first few months after her 
son's disappearance. "I cried, I 
passed out several times, I couldn't 
do anything,0 she said, 

F4NALLY, HER husband c o n 
vinced her that her three other chil
dren still at home needed a strong 
mother, shesald. •. 

• ' • : . ' . - : / 

v v . 

The Terans have Joined activist 
organizations lobbying on behalf of 
MIAs and Prisoners of War, includ
ing the Washington-based National 
League of Families of American 
Prisoners and Missing in^Southeast 
Asia and the Prisoner of War Com
mittee of Michigan. / 

Being able tc talk to other f a m i 
lies In the same situation helps some, 
said Refugio Teran. 

The Westland Chapter of Vietnam 
Veterans of America and in particu
lar Robert Hysko, now a Westland 
police officer, have also helped the 
family in Its search for information ' 
about their son, Ann Teran said. 

THE CHAPTER helped In the ef
fort to erect a plaque commemorat
ing Teran, Weslland's only Vietnam 
MIA. The plaque sits adjacent to the 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial at city 
hall, dedicated In 1988. 

People are constantly placing 
fresh flowers next to the monument, 
or stopping to say a prayer, Anna 
Teran said. 

"I think people, especially people 
who have children, understand the 
added Joy that (parenthood) brings 
and what's been missing from our 
life," she said. , 

Refugio "Tom" Teran's name 
appears along with 73 othtr Mich*-
igan MtAs on a T-shirt sold by the 
Prisoner of War Committee of 
Mtchfpan. Theshirls are designed 
to keep the viemoriesofthe MIA* 
and POW& alive and can be or- ; 
dered by contacting Jedn king, . 
2416 Harmony Drive, Burton, 
•Mich, 48509.-

< i 

.'/; 
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teach safety for 
\ i ..•• 

I'r - < 

.'- i-<vv-.:';rr-v::;v;;r •; 
• fRUiTSME ^ 
. Through FrW#yi N o y / i ? , ^ QaK 
den Cijty High School marching band 
members are iellfng-Florida fruit 
doo^to^obrvhA /case.; of. navel 
oratigesis fll'.and Grapefruit is | 9 . 
To .order by phone, call 522-1688 af
ter | P^-^y ? v ^ ^ ^ : ' v . : '•'"' •'••*•. 

•'• MOB#.CA"K¥S-VV^\'';"1:'^;;': 
The ^tlariii.ClYitan Club is tak-

ing^ori^rs :for' Claxton fruit cakes.: 
One^pog.nd boxes are ?3, threie-pound; 
box^s ^8.50. The club; Is-taking or-:. 
ders for-fiye:ounce bags of Ijoney-
roa<> ted or Chocolate covered pecans 

at $3̂  To order; call Doris Elmendorjf 
at 722-5504,'; . • ' 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Novi 11 - Kettering 

School PTA third annual craft show 
in the school on 1200 S. Hubbard. 
Six-foot tables can be rented for $15 
each, interested people can call 721-
7384.or 721-5244. 

• HUNTER SAFETY 
VFrWjsy^unday, Nov. 10-12 -
Hijnter safety courses will be at 
Wayne Cpunl>\Sportsmans Club. For 
more information, call Art Maclean 
at 427-1481 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups.sh6Gld mail items for the cajendar to the 
Observer, "36251.Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 40150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached dufiog business hours to clarify information. . ; 

# BOUTIQUE 
Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 11-12 — St. 

Simon and Jude's Church's annual 
boutique is Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 

p.m. and Sunday noon to 5:30 p.m. 
Trtere will be a pancake breakfast on 
Saturday at 11 a.m. The boutique 
wilf Include crafts, raffle every hour, 
bake sal£ and snack food available. 

in area 
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra 

will perform for local residents 
Monday night at -Churchill -High 
School's auditorium. 
. The DSO,tlirected by assistant 
conductor Dr. Leslie B. Dunner, will 
perform at 8 p.m. in the Churchill 
auditorium, on Newburgh north of 
Joy in Livonia. The school serves the 
northwest section of Westland. 

The concert y>ill feature a pro
gram of ligh\ classics and pops fa
vorites, including Verdi's Overture to 
'XalfroKj del destino," Suite from 
"El [amor brujo" by Falla, "Finlan-
dia'i by Sibelius, GershwWs-^'Cuban 
Overture^"- Ellington's "Sophisticat- -

ed Ladies," and selections from 
"Gigi," "E.T.," and "The Empire 
Strikes Back." 

Tickets are $5 and are available 
from the Churchill Business Office 
at 523-9208 from 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
on weekdays. •--

As DSO assistant conductor, 
Dunner has conducted the orchestra 
on many occasions and also serves 
as music director of the Detroit 
Symphony Civic Orchestra. 

In addition to his activities iff De
troit, Dunner is assistant conductor 
of the renowned Dance Theatre of 
Harlem in New York and has con
ducted their performances' in the 

United States, South America, Eu
rope arid in the Soviet UDion. 

He has won many honors for his 
conducting and is a composer as 
well. His "Motherless Child Song" 
and "A Short Rhapsody for Clarinet" 
were recorded last year and soon 
willbe released on the Innoya label. 

Hudson's Deparrtient Stores, spon
soring the concert series In suburban 
schools, has been a major supporter 
of the DSO's education and outreach 
program, and shares the orchestra's 
dedication to the community by 
helping to introduce audiences to 
and educate them about classical 
music, a DSO spokesperson said. 

• STOTTLEMYER BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Nov. 11 - Stottlemyer 

School's Christmas 'boutique" is 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at 34801 Marquette, 
tWQ blocks east of Wayne Road, 
Westland. There will be crafts, 
baked goods, raffle and cookbook 
sale. For more informatio'n, call 595-
2630/ 

• ARTS AND CRAFTS 
Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 11-12 - — 

Huron Valley Lutheran High School 
will sponsor an arts and craft sale 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and 
1-4 p.m. Sunday. The school is at 
33740 Cowan Road. Admission is 
free. 

• SENIOR JOBS 
Through Nov. 14 — Part-time jobs 

are available for low-income men 
and women 55 and olderthrough the 
Senior Community Service Employ
ment Program. For more informa
tion, call 722-2830. 

• PARENTHOOD 
Wednesday, Nov. 15 - Laughter 

and the Single Parent: A discussion 
on single parenthood will be present
ed 7-8:30 p.m. at Noble Library, 
Plymouth Road at Farmtngton. Bev 
Verele of Oakland Community Col
lege will be the guest speaker. For 
reservations, call 421-660.0. 

• YOUNG CAREERIST 
Thursday, Nov. 16 - The Garden 

City Business and Professional 
Women will meet at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Eagle's .Nest Restaurant, Warren 
Road, east of Middlebelt, Garden 
City. Dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m. 

. Cost Is $15 per person. Young 
Careerist program will Wdlscussed.-
One contestant will be selected to 
represent thfe-chapter in the annual 
Young Careerist program. For res
ervations, call Lisa Hale at 525-8864-
(weekdays) or Joanne Kramis at 427-
2962 (evenings): 

• CIVITAN CLUB 
Thursday, Nov. 16 - The West-

land Civitan Club's dinner meeting 
will be at 6 p.m. in the Ford Voca
tional Center, 36455 Marquette, 
Guest speaker Bill Action will ad
dress the group on alcohol and drug 
abuse. Dinner begins at 6 p.m. with 
the meeting at 7 p.m. Cost is V- For 
more information, call Doris Elmen-
dorf at 722-5504. 

• CRAfrs 
Saturday, Nov. 18 -- Memorial El

ementary School's arjs and craft 
show will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
school on Marquette Road at Henry 
Ruff. 

• GED TESTS 
Morfday-Tuesday, Nov. 20-21 -" 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard,. For more infor
mation, call 523-9294. 
# SWIM CLASSES 

Wayne-Westland schools, leisure 
program, will offer late fall swim 
classes Including aquatic exercise, 
arthritis aquatic, family swim and 
tot swim. Also offered are twa fit
ness classes and preschool art and 
story hour. Classes start irt late No, 
vembcr. For information, call 728-
0100. -
* OPEN SWIM 
. The Wayne-Westland. YMCA has' 

iJaily'ffpen swlm-ayaiiable-2>4'pVm. 
and 7-8 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday. Family Swim is &•' 
8 45 p.m. Friday and 3-4 p.m. Satur
day The YMCA is at 827 South 
Wayne Road. Westland. For more in
formation, call 72T-7044. 

• CO-OP 
.Little People's Co-op Nursery is 

accepting applications for the new 
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes will be in Cleveland Elemen
tary School, 28030 Cathedral, west of 
Inkster and south of West Chicago. 
For information, call Lois at 937-
3374 or Yvonne at 422-8939. 

» CO-OP NURSERY 
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur--

sery is accepting applications for a 
3-year-old morning class. The class. 
is on Monday and Thursday 9:15-
1115 a\hiJat Newburg United Meth
odist Church, 36500'Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. For more information, call 
Donna-Kuhn 981-0277. 

scheduled today 
f<5>r father of city manager 

RICHARD AUSTIN 

Services .are. scheduled today for 
Richard Austin, father of Garden 
Cityls City Manager Jon Austin— 

Mx. Austin, 65, died Monday in 
Memorial hospital, uwosso. He'snf7" 
fered'a slroke while vacationing in 
Alaska two months and was later ad
mitted to the new Garden City Os

teopathic Hospital—rehabilitation-

grandchildren; two sisters, and two 
brothers.- — , _. 

GERALD F. WILSON 

center betore returning nome. ~ 
Memorials may be sent to the 

;Garder> City Hospital rehabilitation 
services unit, Juneau (Alaska) Hospi
tal emergency unit, Michig^yieart 
Association, or the Mjchjgajjj^fc^r: 
satldnFoundation, fy'f"'"•"-'-^Wr; ' 

Services wej-e at the Jennings/and 
-Lyons Chapel, Qwosso. 

• GLADYS E.SCHULT 
Services for Mrs. Schult, 64, of 

Garden City were'hefd Nov. 1 from 
the R.G. and G.R, Harris Funeral 
Home with Pastor Jon Vaprezan of 
Metfo. Baptist Church officiating, 

Services lor MrT-\Vtisonri>9r-t>f-
Garden City, were held Nov. 1 from 
Hie H.U. and G.R. Hauis Funeial 
Home with Rev.Paul Pattoif of Trin
ity Baptist Church officiating. 

* Mrs. Schult died Oct; 29 in her 
home." ' 

A 21-year Garden City resident, 
she was a homemaker andsjur-erri-
ployee in a Gajden City medicaj off-

'ice,-r:: <•'' i'^ .. 
Survivors are her husband, Itow-

ard; three sons, t>el Hamilton, Ed. 
Hamilton, and" Bob Hamilton; three 
daughters, Barbara Barber, Judy 
Halliday, and Margaret Hines; 13 

Mft-WHsoiTtlied of cancer Oct. 29 
in Garden City Hospital. 

He was a 35-year Garden City res
ident, former Golden Gloves boxer, 
and a retired time clerk for Ford 

. Motor. Co. 

.--•• Survivors' are.daughters Judith 
Kelley,. Sandra ; Sallngue, Vicki 
Faulk, and Cynthia Parrish; two 

~sons, Gerald, Jr., and Craig; six 
grandchildren, and two great-grand
children. 

Red Wing's NEW 
Cambrelle® Thinsulate'5 

quilted lining. 

Two layers oi: waterproof leather: \. -^V-vV^iV^ 

RED WING SHOES 
Garden City 
33139 Ford 

: 522-5950 

GUARANTEED 
WATERPROOF 

THINSULATE INSULATION 

SIZES B-3E 
7-14 

Unique double insole 
construction. 

PLYMOUTH BOOTERIE 
Plymouth 

586 So. Main 
455-3759 

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
- . - • - . # • . • - — 

K*1flisi 

^ * ^ - t - ^ 

I-.".:" j ( M 
L. J\\ . 

v&y&A. 
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SEE OVER 20 
ENTERTAINMENT.CENTER 

AND WALL SYSTEMS 
ONDISPLAY 

AVAILABLE IN OAK AND CHERRY. 

NOW ON SALE!!! 
CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE 

. BRING IN YOUR TV, . 
STEREO AND WALL DIMENSIONS, ^ 

USTC. Fnwfea fwwiUm 
"FineTradlilonai arid Country Furnfthings 

•A*-; 
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MedStop Welcomes Rosalind Cohen, M.D. 
as New Medical Director 

M^MMn 
^1::-
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MedStop is p r o ^ to announce the appointment of Rosalind'Cohen, 
M.D. to the post of Medical Director. 

Dr. Cohen comes to MedStop with nearly 10 years of urgent care' 
experience. Before accepting the position at MedStop, Dr. Cohen served 
as a staff physician at Livonia's Metro Medical Group for the past three 
years. Prior to that, she was the medical director of Westland's Family 
First clinic for two years. 

Dr. Cohan, prescribes to a holistic approach to medical care, where 
the patient is viewed a functioning-whole. Even In an urgent care setting, 
she stresses the necessity of commitment to Individual follow-up and to
tal health care. Dr. Cohen further added that it Is very important for the 
physician to establish an on-going relationship with the patient. 

* ' • » • ^ 

The new medical director is also Interested In developing MedStop's 
practice to include women's care and women's screening services as well 
as the continuance and expansion of those services already available at' 
Livonia's MedStop clinic. IV 

. Garden City Hospital- is pleased to have Rosalind Cohen, M.D,. as
sume the position of Medical Director and the MedStop staff wisrxes to 
extend a very warm_welcome.__^_ •-. - .__.•,..._._-: ^ 

® 

• • 

30150 Plymouth Rd. 
LIVONIA . 

(Across From Wonderland Mall) 

Monday — Friday 8:00. a.m. — 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday,. Sunday and Holidays 10:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m. 

(313)261-3891 

MedStop.® Doctors who treat you like family. 
:-::::;" * Affiliated with Garden City Hespital 
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County library serves 
the ears, not the eyes 
By Mary Rodrlquo 
Staff writer 

The Wayne County Library (or 
the Blind is misunderstood. A cou
ple of years ago, the library was 
beset with requests from the news 
media for its reaction to proposed 
cuts.' . * 
, The cuts never materialized; but 
librarians are still chuckling over 
theTeactionof-the news-media. 

"A Detroit News reporter called 
and Said "We're sending a photo
grapher to the library. Have some 
blind people sitting around reading 
Braille," recalled regional librari
an Pat Klemans 

THAT IS typical of the miscon
ception people have of the Wayne 
County Library for the Blind - if-
they even know about it. 

"It looks more like a warehouse 
than a library because of the mail
ing aspect," Ktemans-sairf. 

"If we could afford $400 suits, 
we wouldn't wear them to work. It 
looks like a major Warehouse oper
ation, but a book is a book" 

Most of the 120,000 books avail
able are oh record and tape cas
sette. They are available to patrons 
who receive updated catalogs peri
odically by mail. 

i 

PATRONS CAN choose from. 54 -

magazines, too — everything from 
Consumer Reports to the National 
Review. The playback machines, 
talking books and magazines can 
all be sent through the mail; the 
user doesn't need to travel to the 
library or pay postage. 

"Most scholarly works are in. 
Braille. But (Braille) is very 
cumbersome. A mid-sized mystery 
novel would take up" five or six 
large^yolumes of Braille. 

"Brajlle. is alive_arrd^welrpBut-
some people who come upon blind
ness lajer in life are not Braille li
terate Also, the fingertips must be 
totally sensitive for Brailles If cir
culation in the hand's is poor, they 
would not be able to read Braille." 

WAYNE COUNTY has a long 
history of serving the blind and 
physically handicapped. Books for 
the blind have been available for 
loan in the county since 1932- The 
present library was established 
during the 1950s, Klemans said. 

Housed in the Wayne-Oakland 
Library Federation building on 
Van Born at Venoy in the city of 
Wayne^-the library serves 2,500 
residents of Wayne County. About 
two thirds of those patrons are 
blind or visually impaired. The re
mainder are -physically handi
capped and unable to read conven
tional printed materials. 

KLEMANS ANXIOUSLY awaits 
computer equipment that can 
break down usage by community. 
This breakdown will tell librarians 
the number of patrons in each con> 
munity. That tal)^ will tjTayailable 
soon. Then Klemans will share the 
figures with groups such as the Li
ons Club, which helps raise money 
for blind 'and visually, impaired 
people. 

"We" have patrons using the ser-
^ic«^cmporarJLy__a^li£y_j^cover_ 
from stroke or an auto accident or-
any disability that makes conventi
onal reading impossible." • 

To qualify for the free service, a 
person needs a certified letter 
from a doctor, health professional 
or educator testifying to his dis
ability. 

* THE LIBRARY loans patrons 
equipment for playing the records 
or tapes and provides free mainte
nance/Special materials, such as 
typewriter manuals of pamphk . 
can be read, onto tape cassette ^y 
volunteer readers. The library also 
has a collection of large-print-
books, which can be sent by mail 

There are small collections of 
books on cassette and record, 
called Talking Book Centers, at 21 
local Wayne County libraries. The 
library can provide telephone num
bers of agencies and other re-. 

Scott Baxter, a student assistant, helps region
al librarian Pat Klemans return taped books to 
the shelves of the Wayne County Library for 
the Blind. Anyone who is a resident.of Wayne 

ART EMANUELE/siatt photographer 

County and is unable to read conventional 
print for a physical reason is eligible tor ser
vice. 

sources for the blind community. 
Money to pay for materialsj 

books and playback machines Is 
provided by the Library of Con
gress, which also majces it possible 
for the free postage. 

,. STAFF SALARIES, building and 

other costs come from Wayne 
County and the state. 

"We are very proud of our ser
vice," said Klemans, who has 
worked at the library for two 
years. She has worked for the 
Wayne County library system 15 
years. 

The Wayne County Library for 
the Blind is part of a national net
work that includes 56 regional and 
96 subregional libraries throughout 
the country. 

Wayne County residents who 
want more information can call 
Klemans at 274-2600. 

\ *\ 
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Schools failed 
to sway voters is on the horizon... 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Local school district endorse
ments apparently made no differ
ence — and might have been the kiss 
of death — for Proposals A and B in 
Tuesday's voting. 

ATeV~vtrters-ovpfwfwlmingly re- aged^a yes vote on both, though Livo-
jected both sale tax increases, even nialTcnools, wnicn also serves a por-
though each—would—hav pi-nui^ tionofthe city urged voters to reject 

~~ sci 

than 3-1. The margin for property 
lax-cutting Proposal B was even 
higher, even though Wayne-Westland 
has the highest school property tax 
rate of any.local district. Voters re
jected Proposal R. 12,792-2,066 - or 
more than 6-1 

Wayne-Westland Schools encour-

though many school districts encour
aged them to approve each. ,(For 
state and county vote totals, see re
lated story.) 

Rediord voters overwhelmingly 
turned thumbs down on both propos
als. They defeated Proposal A, 9,497-
1,997 — or more than 4-1. They also 
defeated Proposal B, 10,298-996 — 
or more than 9-1. 

Redford Union Schools encour
aged yes votes on each as did 
ClarenceviHe, which also serves a 
portion of the township. South Red-
ford took no officlal position. 

Redford Union Superintendent 
Kenneth Erickson was among those 
surprise** by the outcome. 

"THOUGH WE supported botjxwe 
thought B would beespeciallybene-
flcial for a community lie ours, with 
heavy residential development and 
little Industrial and commercial." 

Westland voters rejected Proposal 
A, 11,346-4,001 - or slightly less 

In Livonia, voters rejected Pro
posal A, 18.990-4,282 - or 4-1. They 
rejected Proposal B. 21,240-1,753 -
or 9-1. The city is served the the 

• Livonia and ClarenceviHe districts. 

A DIVIDED Plymouth-Canton 
school board took no position on ei
ther proposal, though district voters 
were more clear. 

Canton voters rejected Proposal 
A. 6,144-1,534 - or 4-1. They reject
ed Proposal B, or 9-1. 

In Plymouth, voters rejected Pro
posal A/l.989-607 - or 3-1. They re
jected Proposal B, 2,236-290 — or 9-

Plymouth Township voters reject
ed Proposal A, 4,724-1,057 - or 4-1. 
They rejected_Proposal B, 5,119-571 
— or or 9-1. 

Proposal A would have increased 
the state sales tax'to 4.5 cents. Pro
posal B would have increased the 
sales tax to 6 cents and cut local 
property taxes for schools. 

Voters send clear 
message on taxes 

ALL STORES OPEN FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10,10 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 

rom morning to almost midnight, you'll find great 
savings on gift items throughout our store. From fashions 
and accessories for men, women and kids to home furnish
ings to electronics to our_Marketplace, there's something for 
everyone; But J|member. It starts Friday, And ends Friday 

By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Read their lips: No new taxes. 
Michigan voters resoundingly said 

no Tuesday to a pair of sales \&\ In
creases, even, though each would 
have provided more money for 
schools. :...v.. 

By a 3-1 margin, voters rejected 
Proposal A, aTKalf-cent sales tax In
crease backed by Gov.-James Blanc-
hard and the Michigan Education 
Association. 

Statewide vote totals show Pro-
'posal A failed 1,337,473 to 515,78V 
despite a heavy advertising cam
paign, Including a televised appeal 
from Blanchard. v . 

Proposal A's heavy margin of de
feat was considered a* surprise. Pre
election polls showed voters nearly 
evenly divided on the Issue., 

Voters also rejected Proposal B, a 
2 cent sales tax increase'that would 
also have cut local" property taxes 
for schools, by a similar margin. 

STATEWIDE results' show'-, Pr* 
posal B losing, 1,390,428 to437,287. 

Though Detroit was seen as the 
key If (either Issue was to pass, 
Wayne County voters overwhelming
ly rejected boll). They rejected Pro
posal A, 28M*1 to 176,841 - Or 
roughly 8-2. They also rejected Pro
positi B 348,545 to 85,948 -r or 4-1. 
-. Despite backing from the state 

League of Women Voters, Proposal 
B received little financial support 
compared with lis rival. Pre-election 
polls showed the proposal trailing by> 
a heavy margin. • •'-

Proposal A backers mounted |3 
million advertising campaigns but a 
series of last-minute opposing ads 
may have sealed Its fate. 

Antf-Proposaj_ A__tet'e visjon_ads_ 
featuring ..former Oakland County 

Prosecutor b. Brooks Patterson 
aired free of charge on WDIV-TV, 
Channel 4 and WXVZ-TV, Channel 7, 
Detroit. 

Maverick stale SerrrCil DJNello, 
D-East Detroit, spent $1,000 of his 
own money on radjo ads denouncing 
bothjnioposals. . % '. 

E^jnlngton Hills insurance exec
utive and former GOP gubernatorial 
nominee Richard Headlee said a 
lawsuit would have been filed to 
keep Proposal A from taking effect 
had It passed. 

Proposal A supporters said the tax 
Increase would have provided an es
timated $400 million for schools 
statewide. Proposal B was seen as 
providing some $300 million1 more 
for schools. v ' 

Their rejection means the state 
sales tax will remain at Its current 4 
cent level. ' . 

Vote totals are unofficial, await
ing confirmation by the state elec
tions division. 

Men. If you're about to turn 1.8, it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

$v< 
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It's quick. It's easy. 
Ancj it's the law. 

FOR HER I FOR HIM I FOR KIDS 
• Dresses 
• Women's outerwear 
• Women's casual 

sportswear •••-'. 
• Career fashions 
•Junipis'separates 
• I«ashion jewelry^ 

handbags and 
fashion accessories 

• Women's shoes 
• Women's hosiery 
• Daywear, bras, 

panties, sleepwear,: 
robes and leisurewear 

• Men's sportshirts > 
1 and knit shirts 

• Young men's denim 
jeans, sweaters, 
.woven and knit tops 

• Dress shirts, ties 
__Jancl accessories _ 
• Men's casual and 

dress slacks, ;i•..•:'•-: 
• Men's underwear, 

hosiery and sleepwear 
• Men's casual outerwear 

A Selected men's shoes 
• Selected men's suits, 

spprtcoats and 
blazers : > ;• 

• Boundary Waters'••'•.• /• 
fleece separates ^ . ^ 

Selected Boys' 
Bugle Boy_;:'; > 
Girls' 7 to 14 famous 
maker denirri 
Girls' '2tol4 
selected dresses" : 
Kidsjogsuits 
S r l s ' 7 to 14 Esprit 
Kids sweaters 
Boys'8 to 20 
college logo 
sweatshirts 
Infant and newborn 
outerwear 
TbddieV arid girls* 4 ;/•; 
to 6x outerwear / 

FOR THE 
HOME 

• BedandBath 
• China > 
• Maiketplace"; 

•Silver 
^-Home Accents 

Defer Billing On: 
• Furniture 
• Carpet/Rugs 
•• Mattresses; ; 
• Lamps 
•Draperies - -
• Electronics 
• Luggage : 
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19 to compete 
for Junior Miss 
itle Saturday 
The 23rd annual Westland-

Wayne Junior Miss program will 
be at the Wayne Memorial High 
School Stpckmeyer Auditorium at 7 
p.m. Saturday-

Contestants.are high school sen
iors who are .vying for college 
scholarships. . ' .' • ' 

The newly crowned Junior Miss 
will receive $2,000 in scholarships, 

John Glenn High seniors 
among the Junior Miss pro
gram* contestants^-ar« Jodi 
Welzel {left), Shelly Biolo, 
Tammie Quinn, Leslie Parks, 
Kristie Debus and Cheryl Ni-
blo: 

to win with the first runner-up 
$1,050 In scholarships.' 

The second and third runners-up 
will receive $700 and $500 in schol
arship benefits, respectively. 

-There are 19 contestants, repre
senting John Glenn,'Wayrte Memo
rial, ChurcfilH.'.a'nd Franklin High 
Schools.-

Tony Rosati, president of the 
Junior Miss committee who will 
again serve as master of ceremo
nies, said tickets are $4 and avail
able at the door. 

Representing an expansion of the 
program this year, the name of the 
winner will be Junior Miss/Young 
Woman-of the Year. 

Tell us about; 
your event ;;> 

Faced with the prospect of writing 
your first press release in the near 
future? Don't despair. Don't dispar
age your fellow ^club members for 
giving you the task. 

Arm yourself with a paper and 
pen or typewriter and answer the 
following questions. You'll be well 
on your way to providing us with the 
necessary Information. 

What is the event? 
Who's sponsoring it? 
Who are th.eparticipants ? 
When is it taking place ? 
Where is it occurring ? ' 
A.t what time is the event 

scheduled? 
• Why is this event taking place? 
• Where can people buy tickets? 
• How.much is admission ? 

"• Who can the public call for fur
ther information ? • 

Please provide the Observer with 
the name and telephone number of a 
person with whom we can verify the 
information. . -/-

Send the information to the Ob
server Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livqnia 48150 at least two 

,weeks in advance of the event. 
.—--v̂ -v 

Gifted school open house set 
> Gibson School for the Gifted l a 
foedfqrd will be, having an-open 
jouse this month to show how it dal-

v.jly meets the distinctive needs of gift-
;ed children. '; ".'.. 
J;-'The open house will be held from 
i 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 30, 
pn the school at 12925 Fentoh, Red-
tford. '^y'.2.-^;v -;_'; ..'*:".• ," 

:'|l Gibson, offers a wide range of 
Jclasses, from French to computers 

j] Help, for diabetics can be obtained 
'by calling the American-Diabetes 
Association-Michigan Affiliate, 552-
0,480. 
• £ ^ '.*» - •* COUPON • . • * • - • • 

} "SheaT-Delight' j 
t Beautv Salon l 
I: Curly No-S«itfmii-7-'^E"T * 

• h • ^ 0 4fe ^fc A A iV 

and from art to music. 
Gibson is a non-profit school that 

accepts students ages 4 to 13. All age 
levels participate in full-day ses
sions. ' 

The school's students come from 
27 different communities.^ia 
southeastern Michigan. The school 
has a policy of non-discrimination 
and offers financial aid. 

^KKaaHisy 
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 $ 39 . 9 5 

12-14#AVGkTURKEY 
FULLYXOOKED 

11 qt. Dressing 1 Doz. Rolls 
, 1 qt. Gravy 1 Pumpkin Pie < 
1 pt. Cranberry Sauce 

Wella\$2000 

App|e>j255i 
- . . Heat Wave' 
ilrifofiooas ttnteifffflr 

' haircut Extra-

i 

i HAIRCUTS1;00 

18-20# AVG. TURKEY 
FULLY C O O K E D _ 

* WARREN AT VENOY 
I _ Behind Amabtea's Restaurant 
i 525-6333 
* - - - * . . COI'POM . m^ mJ 

f 2 qt3. Oresslng 2 Dozen Rolls 
i;rqt87Gravy ZPumpxtrTPIes 
\2 pis. Cranberry Sauce 

Pickup or Delivery A veitable 
HotonJHANKSQlVlNQ 

|CONTACT OUR TURKEY OEPT. AT] 
531-1340 

Catering toy Savers 
25413 FivtMllfRtdford 

LANCfaCES OF THE CARIBBEAN 

Tho islands of the 
Caribben offer 
loreign flavor as 
well as sun. sand 
and the special 
island languor. 
There are Span
i s h . F r e n c h . 
Dutch and En
glish islands, as 

D e l B r o q u e t , ": w i i as American 
CTC V 

There &'e six Dutch islands m the Car
ibben: the ABCs (Anjba. Bonaiie. Cur
acao) and the 3 Ss (St. Maarten. St 
Euslatios. Saba) Dutch is the official 
language, but Eng'ish, Spanish and kxai 
dialects are heard more Irequentfy 

* » » 
Martinique. Guadeloupe and St Bar-
tnelmy are stiS French property and very 
French in ambience On Martinique and 
Guadetoupe-the-nal^ef spea*-a Crecfsr 
patois. . 

* * * 
French is also the official language ol 
Haii Frve other island countries - Do
minica. St Luoa. Si Vincent. Grenada, 
the Grenadines - changed hands often 
tfejween England and France in the early 
days; all inhabitants speak a French pa
tois, although English is the offciai lan
guage on St Vincent and Grenada 

-LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 FarmingtonRd. 
Livonia, MI 48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby in
vites the submission of sealed hids on 

MISCELLANEOUS AUDIO VISUAL EQUIPMENT 

Bids wilLbfi_received until 3:00 P.M. on the 17th day of November, 1989 at the 
office o/ the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan."At 
Ihfetirr^and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or in 
part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer-' 
encerto waive any informalities and to award to other than io^ bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. 

fubl^S November»and 16.1SJ9 ' - ; . . ' 

Announcing... 

Building Scene 
an Informative'guide t o , 

new homo, condominium and 
commercial developments in your , 
community...>lusioave7ttsing and- ] 
Interesting orticlesdesionediohefp 
keep you on top of rh"e< Building 
Scene. Now appearing in every 
Monday and Thursday edition 

...- . .,. TK£ 

<£faefertjer & £t«ntrie 
N£WSPA«ft$ -t 

For Display Advertising call 
644-1100 591-2300 

Many islands were ongna'fy English 
possessions, but you'U find the accents 

a brogue, a result of early Irish settie,-
mgnr; Jamaican patr»s is a mixture. of-
Welsh and African 

We speak (he language ot travel at -
Your Travel Planner 

I 30106 Ford Rd. 
G and en City 
522:7020 
Advertisement 

Help the Goodfellows 
Old Newsboys' Goodfellow Fund of Detroit 
P.O. Box 44444 
Detroit, MI 48244-4444 

DearGoodfello'wsr 
j Enclosed is my check payable io The Goodfellow Fund ..of 

Detroit to help ensure that "no child goes witjiout a Chrisim 

_Wamc:_ 

The Goodfellow organization is strictly 
voluntary, so all funds collected go to 
needy children. He/p make'if its 
Christmas a happy one. Please fill out 
the accompanying coupon and make a 
contribution. Thank you! 

AdcTressi 

Donaiion: 

do you suppose Thomas Edison was? 

u 

?v 

^ 4 
r Mii 

Bet he looked at problems 
and saw solutions) Like 
Maurice Scales who 
invented Baby No-Mash to 
prevent doors fromxlo îng 
on little fingers. C 
••̂ JtefcJie saw how things 
were done, and imagined" 
better ways to do them. 
Like Lillian Lukas who 
invented the Puddle 
Detecting Cane for the Blind. 

Bet he watched how 
things wprk and thought of 
ways to avoid wasting titnfe 
or effort. LUce Gaitilin 
McGraeken who invented 
the Orplĥ n Kitten Feeder 
for Three; * 

Maurice, Lillian and 
Gaitilin were thi^e of the ; 

thousands of winners in the 
Iri^nt America! education 
program. 

And you know that small 
genius can grow up to 
become big genius—with 
the capacity to inake^ 
America number one again. 

To participate, just write 
Invent America!, 510l^ing 
Street, Suite 420, 
Alexandria, VA 22314, or 
caU 703/6844836. 

- If youVe wondering if it's 
all worthwhile, just imagine 
what Edison would have 
said. 

Invent America! 
For how-^as never 

before—our country needs 
an inventive spark. 

V--

BrlmlngfcrliWidut t£ mtitymngminds 

ir 
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Madonna schedules 
live video courses 

Thursday, November 9,1989 O&K *7A< 
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„'-"Madonna College in Livonia will 
offer five telecourses for the winter 
^ r m 1990. Students.who register for 
Jljese college credit coursed are re
quired to watch daily or weekly tele
vision programs and attend on cam
pus meetings on specific dates. 

Videotapes of the programs can be 
viewed In the Madonna College TV 
Studio, room 249, or pan be checked 
out in the Madonna College Library. 

| An orientation session for.all inter-
•| ested telecourse students will be 
| held Saturday, Jan. 13 at 1 p.m. 
;'| ,,The following courses are avail-
^'able: . 
! | •Health care organization, two 
.:| semester hour credits-, is a review of 
$ ' recent legislative, judicial, and polit-
•;;.| |c,al decisions which influence the 
i | workings of the health and safety in

dustry. The course examines issues 
complicating the roles of health pro-

I fessionals , as_ providers and con
sumers. ' . .. 

,,.v_ G'..» Business of management, three 
.'^semester hour credits, is an intro-
x?:| .deletion to the concepts of manage-
r>,-| hient and business. It provides essen-

ffExchange 
jgroup seeks 
lost families 

; ? International Student Exchange 
;/deeks area families to host students 

] xfpom Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, Ja-
^?|jari, Mexico, Spaing Sweden, Thai-
> land and West Germany. 
y; ^; The program is open to families, 
; [retirees, singles and parents without 
K: partners. 
V;>; Those interested In participating 
'-can-write Student Exchange,-P.O. 

' B o x 840, Fort Jones, Calif, 9.6032, ̂ r : 
'•':•« ¢¢111-800-233-HOST. ' 

tial skills in planning, organizing, 
staffing, directing, controlHnjg, deci
sion making, motivating, communi
cating and applying managerial 
skill. 

• Principles of marketing, three 
semester hour credits, Is an exami
nation of marketing concepts, termi
nology and applications. 

• War and Peace in tfie Nuclear 
Age, three semester hour credits, is 
an.introductory survey and special 
topics course on the history of nucle
ar arms apd Jhe concepts and issues 
surrounding arms control ano* deter
rence. 

• Introduction to Humanities, 
four semester hour credits, is an in* 
troduction to the humanities built on 
Maslow's hierarchy of human needs 
and Gutowski's concepts of folk, 
classical and mass culture. • 

• Complete descriptions of the 
courses are available in the Media 
Services Department. For more in-.. 
formation, call 591-5119. Madonna 
College is located at 1-96 and Levan 
Road. 

due? 
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Budget could be revised without vetc> 
6y Wayne Peal 
staff wriler 

Wayne CouDty Commission 
chairman Arthur Blackwell II said 
changes may be made to the newly 
approved coqnty budget — but not 
because of pressure from county 
Executive Edward McNamara. ' 

McNamara has threatened to 
veto the $1.3 billion budget ap-, 
proved last week by commission
ers. The county executive..said he 
was upset by changes commission
ers made 'to his original budget 
proposal, especially in cutting off 
$37.8 million in funding for the new 
county jail. 

Blackwell, however, minimized 
the changes. 

"Really, except for four items, it 
is his budget," Blackwell said. 

But the newly elected commis
sion chairman said commissioners 

approved the budget as quickly as 
they did to provide time for adjust
ments before the budget.goes into-
effect Dec. i. 

__i'WE GAVE ourselves 30 days to 
make changes, and L know some 
commissioners ,'feel they "want 
more information," he said. "So we 
may review our action, but not be
cause of the executive." 

Commissioner Kevin Kelley^ "LV 
Redford* Township, Was among 
three commissioners who voted 
against the budget, requesting 
more explanation of budget projec* 
lions. . . , 

The dispute with McNamara 
centers, in part, on cuts to his pro
posed jail construction budget. 
Commissioners eliminated more 
than three quarters of the amount 
McNamara had specified, saying 
they needed more details on pro

posed jail bonds. •; •'/:'£'•. 
Blackwell said trie t executive 

should have made it clearer that 
bonds wpuldbe necessary during 
last year's jail millage campaign. 

"What If we have 20-year bonds 
and a 10-year millage {to pay for 
thern),"BlackweU said.-!,What hap
pens if the millage isn't renewed? 
We aren't going to shutthe jail." 

Blackvyell said many commis
sioners favored a greater jail tax, 
1.5-mdls, during debate over last 
year's proposal. 

Another dispute centers' oq 
across-the-board increases for 
county fees. McNamara calls the 
increases a tax increase in dis
guise. Commissioners said increas
es are' necessary to provide com
puter equipment for the county 
clerk's office. 

An additional $1.3 million added 
to the county's $272.8 million budg

et for day-to-day operations is an
other sore point for, the executive, \ 

McNamara has. said commis
sioners were spending money the 
county didn't haye in increasing the 
operating' budget; commissioners 
said the jnoney_was, available-be^-
cause McNamara's original reve-
nue projections were too conserva-
.tive. , ^ , ^ 1 - ^ - ¾ 

The $1.3 million in "new'* mbney, 
would go for drug enforcement jac-
tivitiesarid personnel. - ^ ^ - ^ : -

McNarimara would, have to gain 
the support of at least thrê e com'--
missjobers to niake'bis veto stick. 
Commissioners approved the budg
et 12-3. .Ten voles w îild be neces
sary to override theveto. •; '•''• , < : 

Though the executive bas a line-
item veto, something even the 
president lacks, McNamara has 
said he would veto the entire budg
et. 

V 
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WATERFORD® 
CRYSTAL 

Bells 
Stemware 
Fancies 
Lamps 
Plates 

^ We Ship to U.S.A. 

\gMaryrS CHINA Shop 
<• DOWNTOWN STORE OPEN 8UN0AV 12-5 . 

f*W>80H (downtown) • 122 CHATHAM W, 

DETROIT: CALL 962-5241 
[., Daily 9:30-6:00 Sat. 9r5:30_.. 
WINDSOR - 3310 DOUGALL RD. 

Ato. foes IV'fti 9-6 Thui, fn 9-9 Sjl 9-5X) 

ANNOUNCING THE 

91 DA^C.D. 
A--N-N 

A T 

For A Limiteci Time Only 
• Lock in to a High Fixed Rate 

Minimum Deposit ofs 10,000 Required 
• Penalty for Early Withdrawal 

OTHER CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 
\XOTH MATURITIES UP TO 5 YEARS 

Visit Us, or Call 582-7300 

WALL SHELF 
-Why-hid eyour-pLates and-prenies 
behind closed doors when Butler's 
Wall Shelf helps you store and 
show at the same time! Selected 
hardwood construction with plate 
grooves. Tawney finish. Also in' 
Scrubbed Pine finish.' 
28"W, 6WD. 27-l/6"H. 
Suggested ^ SALE 
Retail $104.95 $ ^ 7 0 9 5 

BUTLER 

CURIO TABLE 
Whether your passion is seashells 
or snuff boxes, Butler creates the., 
perfect showcase..^ Curio Table 
with beveled glass top, hinged to 
open and provide access to_display 
area. A rich Cherry finish. Also in 
Oak finish. 
18*VW. 16¼"D. 2 1 W U 

-Suggested ;—-v;' SALI -
Retail $279.95^ $ 1 . Q Q 9 5 

Curio Table Floor Lamp in 
Cherry or Oak finish. 3 ^ r j ~ 

tSSSmm triOM ^279 

TAKE-W1TH SPECIAL 
Looking fbr price and performance in one 
gift-worthy package? Consider our versatile 
VALET STAND with coinAey tray, contoured 
hanger. Tawney finish. !8y«"W. I 3tt"D. 4 PH. 
Suggested Retail $74.95 

SALE 

COSTUMER ':'•'•-• _ ^ 
Once a staple In every halfway 
— today's Costumer stores a lot 
in'a sliver of space. Stately rope 
turning column, tripod base, 
wooden pe-g haagct?..Avith an 
OTde English finish. • "•'•"". ' 
20,;W, 20"D.66y4'U. ' 
Suggested • v -SAJLE 
Retail $134.95 $ Q Q 9 5 

MAGAZINE TABLE ... 
FLOORLAMP 
Corral magazine clutter and stash 
it sensibly, neatly in Butler's 
charming Magazine Table with 
Lamp. Includes a beveled glass top, 

_hunii/eetjr4d-rkhly-i)ofeted—~~ 
Harvest finish. 
19K"W, 16"D. 2BV'H.x 
bmp:54"H. . SALE 
Suggested $ " ) y | Q 9 5 
Retail $364.95 
Table only, 
Suggested Reta 
$264.95 

•: SALE $19995 

FLOOR GLOBE V 
If you like (he rich gleam dfbrasi 
and the un.cluttcred sophistication^ 
of uwown contemporary, consider' 
this orave new world! Features . 
12-inch diameter raised relief globe, 
brass-colored meridian. 
16"Diamercr, 36WH 
Suggested ^ SALE A . 
Retail $289.95$ -J Q Q 9 5 

CONSOLE TABLE 
WITHM1RR(>R 
Ready to add those finishing 
touches to }\HiT home? Or perhaps 
you want to rejuvenate a room ' 
without spending a fortune. In 
either cascvvveVe a perfect diWAtr, , 
Butler's Queen Anne Hall - - ';, 

^Console w.ltK rnjichine Mirrof. \, 
Intricate WCKH! inlays, rnirl 
bbVdcrs, brass trim and a re«l . 
Cherry finish. Also in Oak finish.' 
Mirror.4HVH. ,, 
. 2 0 ^ ^ . 1 i ^ i u ' ^ - H 
&.tggested 
Retail $374.95 

SAIJ-$259 95 

Your Sitting, SUeping, Dicing, Reclining, Rocking, llnttrtditimcnt Mtad* 'j*drttri 

Classic Interiors 
• • • • . • - . • • • • . • ' . " ; . ; : , • • • : ( * . ' " ' 

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
MOW. THUtW.PW. »30-^00; 4 7 4 ^ 6 9 0 0 r%ff 

; r ; l - v » > 
' • ' • ' •" '•• ' ' : ' " > . ' ' • ' . < • • . •:••..'•••-: " - . • ' • ---• , • ' . ' • ' • • / ' • •• ' . - ' ' . ' ''•':•:'< \ • > . • ; • - . . ' , ' ' ; v : , v : i, ) . - : 1 '. ^ . . ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ 

- ^ - • • ' ^ ^ • Z ^ Z ^ ^ . ; ^ * ^ ^ 
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class x>f fer&d 

K :i 

. 1} 

£t Schoolcraft 
: Advanced Investing Jn Real Es

tate, a'class designed, for those con*. 
s(derlng a real estate career): is being : 
offered by SchbotcrafV College'scon-
tipuuijgl education services division. 
, The class analyzes real estate in

vestments/with .emphasjs ori.com-
njerclal, office and residential prop
erties. \l-'':,V.,:y' ':'.".'.- . ' . ' •* 

- ^ Topics -to--b*- ¢0vercd -Include In-- " 
. vestmeh) strategies,>tax effects, and 
how to calculate net operating in-
c'ome, Internal rate of return and v 

cash floy-after taxes.' — 

The class meets 8-10 p.m. Thurs
days for four weeks, beginning Nov. 
l^The fee is |48. ^ 

'Additional Information is avail
able by calliiig 462-4448. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia^ '.-.'•' 

" J - " • " • : * • . 

Local artist 
exhibits at SC 

eourt finds 'harmless error' in trial 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

; Edward H. Hall will stayin pris
on for the armed robbery of a 
Southfield store following the 
Michigan Supreme Court's, 4-3 deci
sion upholding hi&convictlbn. 

Tuesday's decision was a victory 
for Graham Crabtree of the Oak
land County prosecutor's staff, who 
argued the case.before the high 
court.a year ago..' 
. "I didn't thinkthere was anyjer-

-ror-at allT'^s^idrrCrablree, noting 
that some.justices felt there had 
been "harmless" error at Hallos tri
al. , 

HALL, OF Detroit, \s serving 
twin sentences* of 20 to 40 years for 
armed robbery and for being a ha-

Vicleo Bin owner Thomas Grosman 
identified Edward Hall as the man who 
was carrying a sawed-oil shotgun in 
the November 1984 robbery. 

bilual fourth offender. He is serv
ing a lesser sentence for use of a 
sawed-off.shotgun in another case; 

A Jury in Judge..John—N, 
O'Brien's Oakland Circuit Court 
found Hall guilty of robbing the Vi
deo'Bin at 20860, W. Eight Mile. 
Southfield: 

• Owner Thomas Grosman and 
daughters Tami' and Tawni all 
identified Hall as the man carrying 

a sawedoff shotgun in the Novem
ber 1984 robbery. They also identi
fied his 1972 auto. 

The following Jupe, Hall was ar
rested in- Oak Parle' on another 
charge. In his possession were the 
shotgun, the sa.me car and a Video 
Bin business card.' - % . 

HALL'S ATTORNEY, Charles T. 
Burke, argued that O'Brien 

shouldn't have admitted the shot
gun and some testimony because it 
was "extrinsic'' evidence to the Vi
deo Bin robbery. 

The 'Court of Appeals agreed 
with Hall, reversing the conviction 
in an unpublished 2-1 decision.' 

Crabtree, of Royal Oak, ap
pealed for the prosecutor's office. 

JUSTICE PATRICIA, Boyle, 
writing for the majority, said ex
trinsic evidence "generally is inad
missible in a criminal prosecution" 
because It gives the defendant a 
bad character. 

But the rule isn't universal, said 
Boyle, and the shotgun evidence 
met four tests for admissibility.. 

"Evidence of a defendant's pos
session of a weapon of- the kind 

used in the offense with which he is 
charged is routinely determined by 
courts to be direct, relevant evi-f 
dence of his commission of that of
fense," said Boyle. - •-

"In this case, the prosecutor pre
sented several witnesses whose tes
timony served to link the shotgun 
to the defendant and thus to estate 
lish his Identity as the armed 
robber at the Video Bin," she1 

wrote. 
, Agreeing with her were Chief-
Justice Dorothy Comstock Riley, 
Robert Griffin and (in large part) 
James Bcic.kley. 

Disagreeing were Jostices 
Charles -Levin, Dennis Archer and 
Michael Cava'nagh, who wanted to 
send the case back to tfce Court of 
Appeals. 

K . 

ĵzA-xmet-woman-show-f eaturfng- the-

works of artist Susan Pickering 
Ro t̂hamel is on display a t the School-

; ip*aft;>rC611ege:<vWaterman- Center; 
r<#r^h^0e^ is;- •• ^ - ^ : : ^ ^ 0 ^ . 
^-:---^=¾ ;v:. '-:•",> - - ^ 3 ^ ¾ 
'^Rothamel's oil paintings * and-^nF 
arnels have been on display irigalief;' 
ies throughout Michigan. Recent ap
pearances included one-woman. 

-shows at the Livonia Arts Comission 
Invitational, the Renaissance -Gal
lery and Jacobson's, all in Livonia. 
v-Her works are for sale,-with 15 
percent of 4he proceeds going 
toward scholarships for Schoolcraft 
culinary arts students.. 

- The Waterman Center in on the 
College's main campus, 18600 Hag
gerty, between Six and Seven Mile, 
roads, Livonia. Additional in.form'a-

Jlonjsavflilableiy, calling -462-4417. — 

/friurctfsN 

LUMBER 
YARDS 

amily Business. Since IS90-

SALE PRICES 
GOOD THRU NOV. 15 

CLEAR VINYL RUNNERS 

ir W4i - Pns:ect« Floor* «n<J Carpes 
•Lies Hal with no bodying. Featur
ing 4-way cleats wi;f> a lay flat 

memory 

Safe Price 50 < 
Lin. Ft. 

Closeout 
Sato Price 

T-50 
STAPLE 

GUN 

Sala 
Price 

Al l CEILING 
GRID 

10% OFF 
Reg. Low Price 

BROWN INDOOR/OUTDOOR 
RUNNER 

vr~ 
Lin. Ft. 

$ t 

Q / a ^ S ' ^ ^ P o d S P F 

2x4 
STUDS 

STUOCftAD€K<UJDRl£D 

2x4-7 Foot 
"Sale Price 

2i4>8 FtfO! SWP 

88 
i|4S 

1V32" ( t /2 ' ) Southern Pino ' 

CD PLYWOOD 

Sa!e Prjce. 

FURRING STRIPS 

1x3-8' 

Sala Pnce-54 < 

~*tfr-

Southern Yc-'lov* Pino 

4x8 
T i l l 
SIDING 

•__4". 8" or 12-O-C. 

| | ¢95 V-
Sate-Price 

I4STRO-FOIL 
IK-W rcflctjiy: itKijIation 

f w-do Roll 

$ 1 69 

•f^oVcthyiene air pocket* six-
rounded by rcfloctrvo M 

•As ctfectve a t rrost.mineral fiber 
msu'jton 

r l r l r i u j j 
• ^ » * _ ^ 

• ^ 

$T4 
•Accepts t/4\ 5/16\ 3«', 
9/1$' and cclng staple*. 

1/2-, 

Professional Quanty 
„• '.... .Shaetrock 

DRYWALL 

1/2^0/3/8--4^8-

$319 
Sale Price W y., 
Take with prices onFy' 

QUALITY LAUAN 
UNPERIAYMENT 

Nominal Thickness 

95 V4--4X8' 

Sale Prico 

$7 
QUALITY OAK 

1x2 
1x3 
1X4 
1x5 
1X8 

4 Foot 
359 
5.09 
6.29 
9.49 

12.99 

6 Foot 
5.39 
7.49 
9.49 

14.69 
19.39 

i iPP'j'Sia 
fc-^rvV'.""'- • /7¾ 

^ fUNDOfjl Uh'GIHS TONGU€ i CnQOVl 

fLANK PANELING 
EIMPEO $ 0 „ 

Covers 13 Sq. Ft Sa'o Pnce T 

L/TDJWynr} Knotty Cedar 

C o v e « - > 3 - S q - f + ^ i ' o ?TM I 2 

WHITE TOILET BOWL 
& TANK 

WHITE 

P^e'369 5 

BONE 

?£ J 44 9 5 

Heavy duty 
viscous 
china 

mstrong SUPER 
CEILING SALE! 

MESA 
2'x4'PANEL #1303 

*-2'» 
2 'x4 ' GRID 

LIGHTS 

s:ll**-
»GL240 2 8 u I b S i : o 

*-̂  --.1 * ~ * ' i ^ 

'\r li jfV 

•jCi .>y~'S' 
— _ ^ 

/JBITIBI BATH PANELS 
# l /8'-4'x8' 

WHITE ROMANO 
SQ75 

Sale Pnce ^r 

DESERT MIST 
Sale Price 5 1 5 
SILVER MIST 

Sate Price I d 
PEARL FAILS 

$ 1 0 7 5 
Sale Price I O 

Afco Value Paneling 
KITCHEN & BATH PANELS 
WHITE GLOSS 

$995 
1/8*-4'xS' 

Sale Price 

LOOMA VINYL 
DECORATOR 

3/16'-4x8" 
Sale Price 

$ 1 1 

TRAYC0 
The Mirage I BATH SYSTEM 

Sate Pnce . 

3 Pc WaJI Panel Sel - Sale Price . 

Optional Dome - Sate Price . 

Mado of tigd PVC, Ihoso 
leakprool asserrb'ios lake 
Ihe guessvs'ork out ol doing 
it yourseH. Illustrated in
structions make installation 
easy. 

WHITE 
60* Tub (Insulating foam) 

'124" 

ChtJrchV'"" 
Window & Door 
Warehouse . . . 
Chances are we 
have in stock the 
ANDERStN: WINDOW 

that you need!!! 
I Perma-Shltld'" CASEMENT 

RAmT*ji*.6*p Pougfc QpcotfV} SKUC Price I 

eugjKE .̂ 
C»W-HP 
"•W-KP 

tiffim 
smut*?, 
vttitrtMr 

V± .1 lc>w>iP 

• « « i i » » ' 
MVittW 
ti-ty^-ir 
i n f n n a 1 

tritt-vr 
i O i M £ £ _ 
zuniiix. 

m j L 
^sai •HMI 
' » n i > 

'KfiT 

i»n 
"7Ht e^ 

Perma-Shleld'" DOUBLE HUNO 

fc 
c y ' p ? 

u upC 

fcrertcjr Wbod C " T » T 

WOOD BI-FOLDS 
- 7/8* Thick Full Louver 

$ 2 3 M 

s26w 

$29« 

2'0*x6'8-

Sate Price 

26^6^ -
Sale Price 

3'0>6'8* 
Sale Price 

BMoW rfoots, buiH c) top grade 
Western pine, aibw complete-
use of wall. Complete wlih track 
and hardware. -..'•' 

DECORATIVE 
LIGHT BULBS 

2 Packages - 2 pk bulbs 

Sate 
Price 

i i oo^ 
W 2PrTT 

Pre-finished BRUCE" 

HARDWOOD FLOORING 
12"X12" Jackson Square Parquet' $ 2 M 

Sale 
Piica each 

3"x48" HAMPTON PLANK 

29 $ 3 Sale 
Price ^ ^ each 

•y.̂ .»« v'.-f1. •t'ar'oi »=ft oyrpb-i M'trhft!! p{xng 
• lr«'v*rg tr*A tV»»-4 »»4 Iro 
•T*-»'»i« tf*4or. KlHrtl f-^M t i l ' l ' 

Church's Window & Door 
Warehouse • . • 
Chances are we 
have the _. 
THERMAQTRU' Dopr 
that you needUk 

Sale Price 

20 % 0 
OFF 

Reg. Low Prices 

>?^^LLL 

Quality Garaod Package includes: S.P.F. 
Plates, S.P:P. Studs, 7 /16 ' 
STRUCTUnwOODS rool 6heathlng. T1-
11 SYP Siding. Owons-Corning Fiberglass 
Shingles and Sliphead window. Check lo
cal codes. • • ' • > ' 

20'x20' 
2-CAR 

GARAGE 
PACKAGE 

' Sale Price 

«899 
Foundation & . 

Garage 
. Door Extra 

R 
, ® . ' i ® 

•COLT-
r . V U F N O H . 

•frvLvaw 
WflTECAOS56UC< 

¢ -

-^aflo'ico' 
t tvl-WiVilE 

STORM DOOR STORM DOOR STORM DOOR 
'^h$AM9S eo-nigh U T W W - I M - > | I 7 9 5 

ePrfce • » " • .SalePoce . * # # Sale Pnce O / • 
•Sell-slorirtj 
•Weather 

t tripp>ng and 
door sweep 

32* and 3 6 " 

•Bfack hardware 
•Tempered jtjjs 

N / H 'Woath0' - • 
^^ J 1 ' stripping end 

door swoop. . 
32*end36". ' 

•Weather stripping 
and. 
vinyl sweep _. . 

•Heavy dvty 
pneumatic door 
doser 

•Sell, storing 
32'end 36' 

l l ' S l i ' . l l l . r N N M I V W • .% 

© REMODELING REBATE 
SINGLE HANDLE / 

LAVATORY 
FAUCET 

With Poo Up Oram 

Sale Price »39 9 9 

Mir . Reba te . - ^ 0 0 

Rna! $ ? A 9 5 -34 
MocW6620 

<Kr a*T«T<". i» wf\ 
O j r ^ X S T C A » 

H*vf« 
-SINGLE HAUDLE 

TUB & 
SHOWER 
FAUCET 
Sate Price '44.99 

_M'r. Rebate-»5.00 

. Final 
P i c e *39 95 

Model 6730 

I 1 BOO 

"* fobatowiih the combin
ation buy of both Faucets. 
EXAMPLE: 

No. 8620 Sale Price «39.99 
No. 8730 Sale Price M4.99 

Mfg. Rebate...- M 5.00 
FINAL $ A Q 9 I /liri'AiTX 

\ZT**lJ PCERUBiOr^ 
pmcE 

m 
BASEMENT STORM 

SASH & SCREEN 
Heavy Duty White Frame 

.-, JAM 
3 M / a " * ! 3 « ! / 2 " sate Price u 

li'l/%"tiif*\/T'9»\oPiko v 9 5 

J1."l/2 ,rJi2M/a"SaloPrl« * 8 9 5 

3M/a,f«ij«i/a" IKURIIV. mmm 

IASEMEHTSTORM &̂ » * | 4 

SNOW FENCE 

f ' « « t i t M . . . ' i . t t 
VM«t«INil,..<M« 

WEEKEND QUARTERBACK.6-PAK 
Sopre a foSj ot R-25 atlic blanket 
and we'll kicK in the 7th rod FREEI 

AniC BLANKET INSULATION 

"ty>9 • 

FlBERGLAS 

8"X15"R-25.. . 
. (22 5 Sq ft) Sate Price 
The Oepartment ol Er*rg/ recommertds n 3a abOM> 
eclmgi in- gas ^ated hoces end R <g tn dectiK^Jy 
heated homei, ' 
Ocxs irwr »-< r.ky«:oa *«'upT CALL 1 ecoCET PWK . cT--} 

INSULATION 
3 1 / r X t i ' K n A F T f - A C f O B-Xli -UfrfAClO 

niMii.»M.r.) $ | | 4 3 | ^ . ( W * , h i T J Q 7 5 

M ~ ~ T T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ » T ^* r^^—** — 
O P E N EVERY D A Y ! MON.-SAT. 7:30 a.m. *o 9:00 p.m. SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. ^ ¾ ^ B t J 0 

; 1137 South Adamj at Lincoln 
. In Bitrmlnflhtiri . 
CM$4T*ATH J I 

AMNARBOr.c . 44MI14 
MtM,M»*»>M.(M«pl«Vilii«'e'Ctnl»'o- '' ' " ' * " 

AUIUftN HILLS 
\tf$4*ikm ft*tr /\u»Hiift 

mmt 
MNOHTON ;; ... ^-
»4M 0 ; M * Hrrerfwil$r e l CMM« 

''.'(Slfl'tttoh 
PfTtOlT T 
(lMt!|MM«*fHeovtr 

vum 

LAMIA 
ITt 8»«ln*wbtw. M l t s\ Ortgon 

4MIJI1 
LINCOLN PARK 

M I S W » fclw. S e u t h t l l l d »1-75 
921-3)00 

LIVONIA 
*4MSIMll«atM*rrlm*h. 47174ft 
pAKPAUX 
14)M W. I MM* neir 0 r*en(l«M Hhim 

oxrow 
1M S: WssMngldn n>«r Orthntt 

M i l A f < o m » i m p ' . i « 

I 0 » n A u t o i c ' 

MI4I4I 
PONTIAC 
IStOtkUndneir WW* Tuck J J 4 U M 
ROMIO 
410l.8.t.Cls1i(»MI1«R(J) 7iJ3J11 
ST. CLAIR 
imrreow. f. M b * * HwV. n»lr King Bd. '* ' .: M t : 4 T I V 

» * i - r _N . _ _ , . • . . , - . r • 

STERUNO HOTS. 
iiHi Mound Wd.rmt 14 MIJ» 
UTICA 
« W » U i k t R d . t i A U h ^ — • • 

2MH4I 

WATIRFORD 
W»HstMtnd(M.Hu'lC«i«ii,- r i l j-

7)1^M 

WAYNI 
I 'MtMkKiginAtt j^M.;^; , , 

WW* 

m-7M4 

V1* 

fl-

I 
->; 
-'* 

J 
n< 

«A 
tr:. 
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Geake: Budget cuts are wrong 
Thursday, November 9.1989 O&E *9A 

Qy Wayne Peal 
^taff writer 

! An area lawmaker b among those 
charging Gov. James Blanchard 
with overstepping his bounds In or
dering | | 6 million in cuts to the state 
welfare budget. ' 
I State Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-

NorthvlUe, whose district includes 
Livonia, Redford Township, Plym
outh Township, Plymouth and Can
ton Township, said the governor had 
n;o authority to issue cuts to the so
cial service budget in the manner he 
cftd. 
! At issue is a little-used provision 

ofal9748tatelawi 
; State budget director Shelby Solo

mon recently announced portions of 
the |2.2 billion social services budg
et won't be-fully funded. In doing so, 
Solomon said he was complying with 
the law's requirement of 15 days' no
tice to legislators. 

GEAKE, HOWEVER, said the law 
was incorrectly interpreted and that 
the cuts needed to be preceded by an 
executive order — subject to ap-

'The issue is whether 
the executive branch 
has the ability to make 
changes without 
issuing an executive 
order.' 

— Sen. R. Robert Geake 
R-Northvtlle 

m 
proval by the Senate Appropriations 
Committee which Geake heads. 

"The issue Is whether the execu
tive branch has the ability to make 
changes without issuing an executive 
order," Geake said. If that were the 
case,-he-added,-legislators would 

have little or no say over the budget. 

Solomon has said he doesn't ex
pect to use the budget-cutting, law 
again -this year but would do so if 
necessary. 

, The dispute is now before state at

torney general Frank Kelley. A 
spokeswoman for the attorney gen
eral's office said an opinion was ex
pected sometime this week. 

Proposed cuts Include: -
• $11.8 million from Medicaid 

programs, including drug programs. 

• $1.6 million taken from the Off
ice of Children and Youth Services, 
including spending for programs as
sisting juvenile delinquents and pre
serving troubled families. 

• $32.5 million in administrative 
reductions,, including delaying hiring 
for replacements for departed staff 
members. 

"These cuts would affect reim
bursement for hospitals and phar
macists," Geake said. 

Though adopted 15 years ago, the 
budget-cutting provision cited by So
lomon had never been used before. 

Regardless of the attorney gener
al's ruling, state Rep. Joseph Young 
Sr., D-Detroit, has introduced legis
lation that would repeal thebudget-
cutting provision. 

Bill would set disposal standards for oil 
Pouring used motor oil down the 

drain would be a crime under a bill 
fore,the_5tare"SenateTT " 

. Designed to promote recycling, 
the bill would make unauthorized 
disposal a misdemeanor punishable 
by a 90-day .jail term and $1,000 fine. 

The same penalties would apply to 
those caught dumping oil into any 

body of water or pouring it on the 
ground. 

Burning used motor oil would also 
be banned in most instances. Exemp
tions would be given for burners 
used to protect fruit trees from"frost 
and other specialized operations. 

Sponsored by Sen. Vernon Ehlers, 
R-Grand Rapids, the bill was ap

proved last week by the chamber's 
Natural Resources and Environmen-

"tal Affairs Committee. It now pro-
ceeds-to the full Senate. 

'" "While environmentalists praised 
(he bill, they noted Mlchiagan lacks 
a statewide oil recycling program. 
They also wished the proposed law 
would take effect before July 1, 

1991, the date specified the Ehlers* 
bill. . _ 

The bill would require the Depart
ment of Natural Resources to devel
op a plan to provide for statewide 
collection facilities and conduct a 
publicity campaign to alert the pub
lic both of the law and of collection 
site locations. 
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rises in 
Though Michigan's labor force 

reached an all-time high last 
month, unemployment Is also on 
fheTUse: The Oicrease Is carrying 
over to each local community in 
western Wayne County." 

Michigan's labor force grew to a 
record 4.74 million in October, up 
from the previous high of 4.68 mil
lion In January. The labor force 
increase, however, was attributed 
to nearly 4()0,000 unemployed job 
hunters seeking work. 

Employment was 14.36 million, 
according to Michigan Employ
ment Security Commission statis
tics. , 

Michigan's jobless rate for Octo
ber, 8.2 percent, was a slight in
crease over September's figure and 
the highest posted by any of the na
tion's 11 largest states. Illinois at 
6.8 percent and Texas at 6.4 per
cent were the states with the next 
highest unemployment rate. 

Unemployment is also on the 
rise locally. 

There were more than 10,600 
unemployed western Wayne Coun
ty residents in September, the last 
month for which MESC statistics 
are available for individual com
munities. Unemployment rose in 

•i 

each local community, compared 
with figures posted one year ago. 
. By community, September un

employment was as follows: ' 

• Canton — 1,200, or 4.8 per* 
cent. The figure was 4 percent in 
September 1988. 

• Garden City - 1,325, or 7;2 
percent. The figure was 5.9 percent 
in September 1988. 

• Livonia — 2,625, or 4,6 pern 
cent.̂ The figure was 3.8 percent in 
September 1988. 

i • Plymouth — 200, or 3.6 per-
cent: The figure was 2.9 percent in 

'September 1988. 

• Plymouth Township — 500, or j , 
4 percent. The figure was 3.3 per
cent ion September 1988. 

• Redford - 1,675, or 5.4 per
cent. The figure was 4.5 percent in 
September 1988. 

• Westland - 3,175, or 7,4 per
cent. The figure was 6.1 percent in 
September 1988. 

Nationally, unemployment held 
steady at 5.3 percent In October as 
233,000new jobs were added. ^ 
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W/? 
Men. if-you re about to turn 18. j f g / - , 

time to register tvith Sportive Service 
at any U.S. Post Office. " 

— ' • • . . I f s quick. I f s easy. 
And it's the law. 

Ht* 

ANDERSEN WINDOWS 
"Building a Home? Remodeling? 

Replacing your worn out Windows? 
WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOU! 

Come home to quality...Andersen 

Quality Window Center1 

24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
SW Comer of Telegraph • Dearborn HIS 

—272PTPPT " 

362 Si TELEGRAPH 
S. olM-59* Ponliac 

HOURS: M-F 8.30-5. SAT. 9-1 

WPtf29tT 
EE CLINICS 

,reMi "DRAGON KEEP" 
Dragons 

GOOD TASTE NEED 
NOT BE EXPENSIVE 

• Precious Moment* • Hudson Pewter - -
• Blown Glass• CrystaJ ArtGlasa • Music Boxes 
• Anrl Wood Ca/vtnfls • Oavkl Winter Cottages • OoOs 
• HummelS' Auloflfephed Hummel Price Guide • Raixes Bears 

&€wdec&v<oed>, <Jfo TIC. 
30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 

Hours: Mon.'Fri: 6 a.m. • Sp.m;Sat. 6a.m. '2 p.m. 

Includes: ^ 
Steak Fajita, 2 Ta-} 
cos, Cheese Enchll-
tia, El Padre Burri-I 
to. Tostada, Qua-1 
camole Dip, Rice & | 
Beans. | 

. Dine In Only»With Coupon'Expires 11-30-89 
V Not vsSd with any other offer. J 

'MEXICAN 
'SAMPLER 
'PLATTER 
for TWO *9.95 

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 
Mexican or American Cuisine 

24366 GRAND RIVER 
O Blocks W. ofTtUgraph) • 537-1450 

HOME • OFFICE - C O M M E R C I A L 
^-EflE£-In4*om« Ettlmatc* 

One of Michigan's La/gost Selections of 
Drapory. Slpcovors. Uphofstory Fabrics A 

Unearned Cuslom Made Oraperies in Stock-
SPECIAL HOLIDAY D I S C O U N T * ON 

HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL BLIMPS 

LABOR $8.00 — PANEL 
One Week Del/very on Request • Easy Terms 

AERO * PACIFIC 
D R A P E R I E S 
AERO DRAPERIES 

TEL-EX PLAZA 
»17» Telegripb-SootMWd 

353-8000 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
I' CHERRY HILL PLAZA 

27l»SQ>OT7Km-l£k3ter 

565-7420 

HIGH PERFORMANCE SINCE 1911 

2 Stage 
Snowthrowers 
On Sale 
Starting at 

$44995 
reaving YOU 

As Much As 
$500 Off. Sugg. 
Mfg. List "Price 

Sewing Excellence Since 1928 

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth • 453-6250 

^Tf 

Want reliable products? 
Get <3S3> secure. 

$400 CASH BACK! 

"theFurnace 'Mais'? 
Buy NOW and get MOO 
CASH BACK on a 
purchase of a CARRIER 
deluxe furnace, and central i 
air conditioner. LIMITED \\ 
TIME OFFER. CALL VS 
TODAYTOR: DETAILS 
A N D A FREE ESTIMATE. ! 

TllEWEATHERMAKER* 
SX GAS FURNACE 
• Super Low Operating Cosu. 
• Lifetime Limited Warranty otviht-

Heal Exchange. 
• TopQualily Throughout. 

' MSX 

HS;:2OOO 
SD DELUXE CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER . 
•̂ High Effklerxy - mean* lower1 

operating toitk : 
• Out New Deluxe Central Ait Condiiiooer-

with deluxe prote<tfve fealurej. 
• low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort. 
• Deilpxd With Servkeability In Mind. 
NTH41 

ROLAND BROTHERS 
Heating and Coollngr^ -

LIVONIA WAYNE OTHER AREAS 

532-0360 722-2253 1722*0599 
Showroom *nd Part* 

New! 35820 Van Born • WAYNE 
26903 West 8 Mile •LIVONIA 
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advanced degrees in divorce 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

i / A panel of state legislatorsjs cool 
; to a bill to give one spouse a vested 
jrightin the over's advanced college 

t;degree; ~ v•• ;.; /; •'.'.' V:- - •• 
1 V Senate Bill 255, sponsored by Gil-
* tert DiNello, D-East Detroit, is de-
~l ŝigned to aid (say) a divorcing wife 
': who had worked While her husband 
, - "studied for a dental degree. ' \ 
;-;i"The chair,;' said Rudy Nichols, Ifc 
,1 Waterford, chairman of the Senate 
:; judiciary Committee, "is, inclined to 

look^at anything that increases earn
ings from day one of the marriage.'.' 
Nichols thought DlNello's bill tdo 
Harrow. 
*'• SEN. JOHN Kelly, D-Grosse 

Polnte Farms, thought the bill un
necessary because courts already 
can take note of the value of one 
spouse's advanced degrees. 

"There was a,woman who got a 
law degree with help (com her'fami
ly. ap<j goverhtnent loans'. They filed 
for divorce," Kelly said. 'The hus
band asked 1250,000 of her earn
ings," falsely claiming he supported 
her while she attended law school.; 

Kelly "said, "She had to. go back 
through' 11 years of receipts 'to 
disprove his claim. • 

"This (DINello's) bill.puts Into th<? 
statute what's already in case lawC 
It's cumbersome. It adds to the bur
den of the woman." • 

The. bill was endorsed, however, 
by the Michigan Women's Commis

sion. But only DiNello testified dur
ing a short hearing of the Judiciary 
Committee. 

NICHOLS HAMMERED at the 
Idea of taking account of all degrees 
and even • real estate licenses a 
spouse had acquired during the mar
riage. 

Replied DiNello: "I wanted to zero 
• in on advanced degrees, professional 
degrees, for their potential earn
ings/ 

DiNello said his. own commercial 
real estate license ' shouldn't: be 
placed in the same category because 
it had takert 40 hours to earn., _ . 

The discussion^ ended without a 
vote by the five-member committee. 

Foundationi fundsyouth program 
Troubled western Wayne County 

youths are among the beneficiaries 
of a $75,000 grant recently awarded 
to the Michigan Tranlng and Re
source Center. '^—_ 

.... The grant, provided through the 
Hudson-Webber Foundation, pro
vides work opportunities and coun
seling for youths, referred through 

Wayne County Juvenile Court. 
The Alternative Intervention 

Method (AIM) offers intensive fami
ly counseling. Working closely with 
local Youth Assistance Programs, it 
also provides youths with Jobs and 
classes in life skills, parenting and 
behavior. 

The Hudson-Webber -Foundation-

helped establish Youth Assistance 
programs In Livonia in 1982. Since 
then, the program has been expand
ed to 21 other Wayne County Com
munities. 

AIM and the Michigan Tranlng 
and Resource Center are also fi
nanced by the Michigan Department 
of Social Services. 

Schoolcraft pair win culinary honors 
pr.; Schoolcraft College chef Mary 
^Sridjr'and culinary arts student 
£jShawn Loving were award winners 
Kjjn a receni American Culinary Fed-
1 reratidn-spronsored competition in 
i iKansjaSfe. . . - i- • 
£jv. Brady, a Schoolcraft^graduate-ahd 

-^instructor, received a silver medal 

in the professional category. 

Loving, a Detroit resident attend
ing Schoolcraft on a scholarship 
sponsored by Wayne County Execu
tive Edward McNamara, received a_r 

.goldmedalin the student category. 

Chefs and students, from through

out the nation participated in the 
event, a preparation for nextryear's 
U.S. Culinary Olympic Team tryouts. 

Luncheon meals prepared by 
Schoolcraft, culinary students are-
available" Weekdays at the college's 
American Harvest Restaurant. Call 
462-4488 to make a reservation. 

A 
SALE SO 
SPECIAL 
WE PUT 

i • 

OUR 
NAME 
ON IT! 

Free health screening set for seniors 
• *X•'• '= : > ' • : • • - •'•-•'' 

.;;. -. Seniors can receive free health 
J'lesta at the discover Good Health 
^screening'Friday, Nov. 17 in the 
KNorthville. Seniors Center, 21200 
I'^faftRoad. 
' .•.-? ; • ' . ' • ' . . ' ' 
'••ft • • • . • - . • • -

|\v^-Screenings-are sponsored by Unit
ed Care of Wayne. ,^ 

Screenings are available for any
one 60 or older who lives in suburban 
Wayne County. 

Tests will be given for blood pres
sure, hearing, respiratory ailments 
and certain'types of cancer. The pro
gram also offers counseling and re
ferral services and suggestions for a 

health lifestyle. Flu shots are also 
available. 

While some results will be avail
able on the site, most will be mailed 
to seniors within two weeks. 

Tests will be^ performed by ap
pointment only. To~make an appoint
ment, call 467-4638. 

Caxxc-Q¥-4^^e-thin^th^ 
go away if yoiTignore it. 

Learn the early warning signs of cancer-̂ -
ancl have regular checkups. 

If you don't know the warning signs, call us 

• ^8oti-4-cANc:ieR •-,:. 
The Cancer Information Service 

MICHIGAN GROWS-
-STRONQER BY 
DEGREES. 
SUPPORT 
HIGHER 
EDUCATION 

A public service ••• 
announcem»ntof Ihli 
ruwipiper and Wayne 
State University. 

That's why St. Mary Hospital offers wellness classes to keep you fit and 
enable you to get the most out.of life. -, \---: 

Two important health concerns today are stress and cholesterol, Take 
advantage of the following classes, and feel good about yourself; 

Systematic Stress Management Eater's Choice Cholesterol Program 
( How do you cope with stress? jMs^your cholesterol high? Led by a 

...... Do you organize time effectively? 
This class includes stress manage 
ment techniques to help you deal 
with stress in a positive way. 
Offered Mondays, November 27 
through December 18, 7-9 p.m. 

registered dietitian, Eater's Choice 
deals with caloric intake, cholester
ol levels, and how to ultimately 
lower your cholesterol. Held Mon
days, Noverhber 27 through ' 
December 14, 7-8:30 p.m. 

For more information, class fees and to register, please call 464-4800, 
ext. 2469 by November 20. 

' • ' • * • " . ' ' . . ' . • ' , i 

FOR PHYSICIAN REFERRAL CALL 464-WELL 

v $t. Mary Hospital 
l«47»W.nVEMlU-*D. 
UVONI\ MICHIGAN 4»l« : A 

- . 4H **&} 

' , 8t. ftUir HOfriU) 
V*MlfyH*4ic*l 

C«ftt*f 
lMMM«n1aa«R4. 

Ur»*«, *)***•« 441 tt 
•< 474-M1* 

i , ; —. ; 
• » 

8t. MaryHealth 
C«reC«nterv .* 

LironJ* 
¢001 MtM«k«fc m. . 

Uronk. MkMt** 48150 
4?Miea / 

•v. 

St. Muy Hwdth 
C*r« Center 
Northrilk 

4aOOOW.*UMHtlt4. 
KattbtlUe, Mkk^ua 44107 

»47-1070 
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W O M E N 

2 5 % O F F MISSES' RUSS T O G S COORDINATES. A special collection 
"that includes blouses, sweaters, jackets, skirts and pants in fashfon colors, wool and wool 
blends. Selection varies. In Misses' Coordinates. Reg. S48-S98, now $36-73.50. 

2 5 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK OF REGULAR-PRICED FLEECE JOG 
S E T S A N D S E P A R A T E S F O R M I S S E S . Favorite makers, favorite colors. In 
basic styles. Misses' Weekendwear. Reg. $l7-$50, 12.75-37.50. 

2 5 % OFF ENTIRE STOCITOFJPI.ERRE CARDIN SWEATERS '.; 
FOR MISSES. Luxurious lambswoql blends in pearl; black and fashion colors. Solids and 

^stripes. In Misses' Better Separates, not at Wildwood Plaza or Courtiand. Center/Flint. The 
collection, reg. $50 and $55, now 37.50 and 41.25: ~* 

2 5 % O F F SASSON S L A C K ^ T O R WOMEN. Choose fron^oly/rayon. 
poly/wool or denim styles. In Women's World. Reg. $36-$42, now $27-31.50. 

2 5 % O F F R&K, SCHRADER & KASPER DRESSES FOR MISSES 
A N D PETITO^S. Dresses for every occasion. Many styles, classic to updated. Misses' and 
petites' sizes. In Dresses. Regr$90:$205, now 67.50-153.75. 

3 0 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK OF LILYETTE BRAS.Softcup, underwire 
and minimizer styles, B-DDD. In Shapewear. Reg. $13-16.50, now 9.10-11.55. 

A C C E S S O R I E S 

2 5 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK p F REGULAR-PRICED LADIES' 
KNITWEAR AND ISOTONER GLOVES. True favorites! Knitwear includes . 
beret, cuff hat, scarf, mittens and gloves. Assorted colors. Many styles of Isotoner, dress to 
casual. In Ladies' Knitwear. Reg. $8-$46, now $6-34.50. 

3 0 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK O F LADIES' SOCKS. All famous makers? 
Fashion anklets, sport socks and knee-highs. Available in Casual Footwear. 

S H O E S 

26.99 LADIES' COLD-WEATHER NYLON BOOTS. Save 25% on dress 
and casual styles with rubber soles. Pull-on or zipper styles with fleece linings. In Women's 
Shoes. This special cold-weather group, reg, $36, now only 26.99. 

3 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK HUSH PUPPIES SHOES FOR MEN 
A N D W O M E N . A favorite maker at terrific savings. Popular styles. Women's Shoes, 
at all stores. In Men's Shoes at We*tborn, Macomb, Livonia, Lakeside and Universal only. 

M E N 

2 5 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF ARROW FAIRFIELD DRESS 
S H I R T S . Blended pinpoint oxfords with exact sleeve-length styling. 15-17½. In Men's Dress 
Shirts. This collection, reg. $29$33, now 21.75-24.75. 

3 5 % OFF ENTIRE.STOCK OF HAGGAR FANCY SPORTCOATS^ 
-HaggarrGallery^nchlmperraRtylesTA'variety of"patferns and eolors.'Nova fs noHncludeJ. 

In Men's Separates, all stores except New Center. Reg. $125-5135, now 81.25-87.75. 

2 5 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED GANT AND 
COLOURS BY ALEXANDER JULIAN. Shirts, sweaters and pants. In Men's 
Better Sportswear. Julian available at all stores. Cant not at New Center, Universal, Wildwood 
Plaza or Courtland Center/Flint. Reg. $35$120, now 26.25-S90. 

2 5 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK O F RUSSE1L FLEECE. Comfortable 
separates Include, crewneck sweatshirts, elastic-waist pants and more. Many colors In 
Men's Activewear. Russell fleece, collection, reg. $18-$28, now 13.50-$21. 

K I D S 

2 5 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK JET SET SPORTSWEAR FOR 
G I R L S ' 4 -14 . Denim, fleece sets, sweaters and Lycra* leggings. Fun styles and color*. 
A collection girls will lovel In Girls'4-1,4, Reg. $13-$34, now 9.75-25.50. 

H O M E t 

2 5 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK O F CHRISTMAS TRIM Ornaments 
plaques, water globes and more, Just In time for the holidays. In our Trim-A-Homc Shop at 
Wcstborn, Macomb,,Livonla, Birmingham, Farmlngton Hills, lakeside and Universal only. 

Lait'3-Dayi Specials Frl., Sat.-and Sun., Nov. 10, 11 and 12 only. p'r«vlou»ly purchased ^ 
merchandise will not qualify for adjustments during our Latt-3-Daya promotion. 

C O M E T'O--:0.(1 A 1 I..T,Y,- V A L U E & S E R V I C E 

Wrslhom • M.tKimh • I .(ki<ii1r • I.mtni.i • kitftuntf.m HilU » I imirs.il »1.1 U . l n • Itirmm^i,,,,, 
« \ . » (.tnlrr Clin' • \VIUIW<HN| \*\A/A • l..uit|.,n«l l . nli t H'l ' 
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anti-racketeering law to combat 'Outlaws' 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

A state police investigator told 
lawmakers that a motorcycle gang 
called Outlaws is one reason Michi
gan needs an anti-racketeering law. 

"The Detroit chapter has 15 mem
bers, 14 of which are convicted fel
ons," said Chris Hogan of the state 
police regional investigating unit in 
Livonia. 

"Th,ey solicit funds for. legal de
fense against RICO (the federal anti-
racketeering law). TJiey're less con
cerned wi\h criminal prosecutions 
(of individuals) than RICO. 

"If you take away the assets, 
you're going to seriously hurt the or
ganization," said Hogan, as ho urged 
the Senate Judiciary Committee to 
approve the anti-racketeering bill 
sponsored by .Chairman Rudy Ni
chols, R-Waterford. 

HOGAN ILLUSTRATED his talk 
with copies of Outlaws' literature in 

which they claim to have dropped 
out of society. 

Hogan said two recent raids in 
southeastern Michigan have yielded 
stolen vehicles, motorcycles with . 
stolen parts, a street-sweeper, shot
guns, marijuana and weapons. Fugi
tives move from clubhouse to club
house, he said.* 

His chart tied Outlaws to murder, 
arson; prostitution, white slavery, 
kidnapping, gun-running, truck hi
jacking, bank robbery, extortion, 
blackmail, narcotics manufacture 
and importation — and other 

.crimes. 
Hogan said federal procedures are 

too cumbersome, and federal pro-" 
secutors too few In number, to make 
the federal RICO law an" effective 
tool He endorsed Nichols' Senate 
Bill 124, as has" Gov James Blanc-
hard. 

William Wagner, chief counsel to 
the five-member judiciary commit
tee, said the bill is being rewritten 

. t 

for discussion at Thursday's meet
ing. 

"The policy is to focus on individu
als and groups who make crime a 
profession, a continuous pattern of 
crimes related to each other," he 
said. 

The. state, working through pro
secutors, would use RICO in a forfei
ture proceeding to seize the assets of 
a CCE (Continuing criminal en
terprise). An example, he said, might 
be an auto dealer who uses his shop 
to operate a stolen car ring. 

TEAMSTERS -spokesman Mark 
GaMney opposed the bill. That union 
is being administered by the federal 
government under RICO. <* 

"We agreed to a, settlement," 
Gaffney explained. "We couldn't af
ford the defense costs. We were 
forced to settle." • 

Gaffney said the law allowed the 
government to go too far into the 
past for "old stuff" in pfOving"paT~ 

terns of crime. 
"Some of our good, conscientious 

officials have had problems in the 
past — slugging someone on the 
picket line," he said. He said federal 
officials were motivated by "politics 
and anti-union sentiment." 

HOWARD SIMON, state executive 
director of the American Civil Liber
ties Union/called the penaltfes in SB 
124 "Draconian. The punishments 
are more severe than the criminal 
punishment." 

Simon cited a Virginia bookstore* 
that sold $105 in illegal products an4 
had] %\ million in assets "seized under 
RICO. . . . - . 

The ACLU spokesman said the 
bill's purpose is "absolutely laud
able," but it can be misused to* tie 
together small of fenses. to prove, a 
pattern of racketeering. 

..Replied Nichols: "With all due re-
.sJ^-tL_yAulriL>^y..-9Jf base, you've 
taken it totally out of context/' 

SC registration Continues 
Mail-in registration for School

craft College * dlasses will run 
through Saturday, Nov. 18. 

Day and evening classes are 
available at the main campus, 
18600 Haggerty, Livonia, and at 
Schoolcraft College-Radcliff, Gar
den City and in the Plymouth-Can
ton Schools. " - " • 

or Students can pay by check 
through Mastercard or Visa.. - , 

Registering by mail gives stu
dents the best selection of classes, 
college officials said. , 

A free copy of the college class 
schedule is available by Calling 
462-4430. 

Humane society to hold pre-holiday dog wash 
The holidays are fast approaching 

and the Michigan Humane Society 
would like to help your pooch look 
his best, as well as ask Santa for that 
special something he'd like to find in 
his stocking. 

The MHS west shelter will hold a 

pre-holiday dog wash 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 19. The west shel
ter is at 37255 Marquette in West-
land,. A bath and blow dry will range 
from $10 to $50 depending on size 
and coat condition. Nail trims will 
be $5 extra. An appointment is nec

essary and can be secured by calling 
721-7300. 

A special attraction will be a pet 
photo session with Santa. Polaroid 
pictures of your pet and Santa will 
be $5 with all proceeds going to the 

homeless animals at MHS. 
A bake sale and craft sale featur

ing pre-related items as well as MHS 
T-shirts, sweatshirts and Christmas 
cards will also be held at the dog 
wash. For more information, call 
721-7300. 

SKI INSTRUCTION PROGRAMS FOR BEGINNERS fO'ADVANCEO SKIERS 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILy«KIDS BLIZZARD;OUR MOST, POPULAR-8 TO 17 
YEAR OLOS-SATURDAYS»MINI fiU2ZARD:MAXI SUPERVISI0N-6&7 YEAR 

-OLDS-SATURDAYS*RACING BLIZZARD:NEW THIS YEAR 8 TO 17 YEAR 
OLDS-SATURDAYS»LADIES BUZZARD:DAY ADULT SKIING TUESDAYS AND 
THURSDAYS'SABY BLIZZARD:WITH MOM 4&5 YEAR OLQS-
TUESDAYS'AOULT BLIZZARD:NIGHT ADULT SKIING-TUESDAYS 

OUR 26TH YEAR OF TEACHING SKIING 
CERTIFIED BLIZZARD INSTRUCTORS. MEMBER SKI SCHOOL PROFESSIONAL 
SKI INSTRUCTORS OF AMERICA, BLIZZARD NATIONAL SKI PATROLERS. 

HAVE FUN- BE THE BEST- BE A BLIZZARD 

JOIN TODAY-CALL 335-1128 • VISA 
• MASTEACAPO, 

*TUJL5 Ini -Htiaih 
* * / OF WINDS 

wmmmum. (WIRMIiiltlHilMif 
x< •:; iy; •">::-—-:":y 

FALL 
FUR SALE 
1990 Collection of 
Fabulous Designed 
Furs Greatly Reduced 

Canadian Fur 
Specialists for Over 60 
fears. 

* No Duty 
J_UO_Sales Tax. — 
• Full Premium on 

I fJpec/a/ tJli/e / 

120% Off 
| All trees, trims, outdoor 
l figures animation and 
| selected light sets. 

I 
i Come and we Uw lantasfcc selection of 

t/ees, weattu, ornaments, trims, fights, 
outdoor figures, - artmatjoft grtts and 
collectibles irvAxing OepL 56 Vflages. 

"U.S. F u r W 

484 Pelissier Street * Downtown Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

Hours: Daily 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

CHRISTMAS MAGICj 
WESTSIDh 

Westiand Ooss-'oo Cv 
Across From We$.Und 

347*4 Vi-anen 
WesSarxJ 

422-7600 
109 Oa.ty 
)2 5$<ja 

EASTSIDE" 
S!e<v>gPtac4 

37550 Van Oyke 
&ertog He^^U. MJ 

977-6006 
10-9 DAV 
12-5 Sun. 

DOWNTOWN 
O splay .Cfea'jonĵ  
1J32 8«*Xt*-3-/ 

1 bft. from Hodjons 

962-9588 
9-5 U-F 

Ctosed Stn.; H SaL 

DELUXEQUILT-

Twin« $6988 

_FuH (Ea. Piece) 
Queen (Set) 
King (Set)" 

Sale Price 
99.88 

249.88 
319.88 

LUXURY FIRM-
15 Yea/ Deluxe Warranty" 

c
 a sPrin, 

?Eertals 
Most sets pvallobfe 
for Immediate plck^ 
up & delivery 

••Jiff'. 

S a r S - ^ ^ L v ^ - u£&. 

Twin •wsa 
3r^*rv 

Sale Price 
Full (Ea. Piece) 129.88 
Queen (Sei) - 319.88 
King (Set) - - . 419.88 

PERFECT SLEEPER-
15 YevWuxe Warranty" 

>J 
m; 

> 

Sale Price 
Full (Ea. Piece) 169.88 
Queen (Set) 399.88 
Klrtg(Sel) 549.88 

"S—sioftotdtMt 

Uy-Awiy 
kitUih 
•ScW-W«rt»onty. 
lor your lout comfort. w6^*1 -

FREE DELIVERY! 

AFFORDABLE ELEGANCE AT DISCOUNT PRICES! 3 
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • PI) mouth, Michigan 4K170 (313) 453-4700 

Open Daily 9:30 • 6, Thurs. & Fri (il 9, Sal. till 5:30 

/ 

> 
MDESIGN SERVICE) 

K \ AVAILABLE 

PERSON^ 
SHOPPING 

, BY PHONE 

SAVE ON 
CHRISTMAS 
TRIMMINGS & 
DECORATIONS! 

ARTIFICIAL $ 
PINE GARLAND T 

CUT TO ANY IENGTH 

ARTIFICIAL 
f INE WREATH 

tj WPIAMETEft 

...TEA 

VISIT OUR TRIM-A-TREE 
DEPARTMENT! WEf Of PER 
ACOMPL6TJ 
SELECTION OF LIGHTS, 

.ROPING, WOODEN, 
'CRYSTAL* PORCELAIN 
;ORNAMENTSASWELL 
'AS BEAUTIFUL 
ARTIFICIAL TREES IN 
•2 FT. TO 6 FT. HEIGHTS 

* -
'S 

SILK 
POINSEniA 
PLANTS 
Beautiful 
Life-like plants, 

from onty \ ^ 

We Honor Visa. 
MoslerCofd & Amerfcon Express. 

PLAN TO ATTEND OUR OPEN HOUSE ON SUNDAY, 
NOVEMBER 19 FROM NOON TO 8 PM AT OUR 
BIRMINGHAM STORE. OUR STAFF AND DESIGNERS WILL 
BE AVAILABLE TO ASSIST YOU IN CHOOSING EXACTLY 
THE RIGHT GIFT OR DECORATIONS FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 

TOT 
BIRMINGHAM 

239PitRCE •_ 
647-2888 

Hours: M-T-W-F-S 10-5:30 
TH 10-9» SUN 12-5 

A / KJ \J \J \S V 

E C 
SOUTHFIELD 

29215 NORTHWESTERN HWY. 
.' Fronklin Shopping Ploza-

. Hours: MorvSaf. 1030-5:30 
V.VVVgg u*. 

SAVE 40 ON CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
SAVE 40-50 CUSTOM BLINDS & SHADES 
PURCHASE 
INCENTIVES 
• Buy $2,000 and lake 

an additional 15% off 
- already low sale prices 

• Buy $500-$1,999 and take 
additional 10% off 
sale prices: 

• Buy up to $499 and take 
additional 5% off 
salepricbs 

SAVE 40* 
GALAXY CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
SATINS, SHEERS, LACES, PRINTS 

"SAVE30%.COORDINATING • -
TOPTREAYMENTS; . ; . 

SAVE 40-50% 
CUSTOM BLINDS & SHADES 
SELECTED: 

•. MINI BLINDS ' ^ ^ v , 
•PLEATED SHADES 

• • VERTICAL BLINDS;....:;. _..: 
•WOOD BLINDS 

CARPETING AT 
LOW SALE PRICES 
PLUS BONUS COUPON 

;8rand-name protection in qual i ty?.^ 
carpeting on sale from $13 99 sq. yd. l 

1 
SAVE AN ADDITIONAL $? °< * 

SO. YD. OFF ALRF.ADY IOW <U, F. 
pnices ON CUSTOM CARPI ^ ̂ , 

WlTHlHlSUA'»V)N 

| Vâ JJ P f l Vjoal l i s dwr>c"f »,'~~-r*< »»- • - - • -v w I 
I . '•. c^< XTcaVfCO 'X <W» >^» n *+• ' • '••» | 

iw.^m 
Jjflertdfd P*yn>eo» Plan »Ho «val*bi«.-• 

' &»»»prtc««o<tw»tom*»p«rtei 
VXWOt MOnC, WOW, KWIQ • fw 
lrviM<Vo<v ImtafttVco cA Mftrft tod 
ihi J<* •< tvttyd*y tew prtc**. 
PVfĈ nWOW CW ItfXWfC A MnOQf 
k r̂n rMMtrprtc<Hk o^t todt • 
fteVfflWW 18, 1»W. :". 

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION 
Dearborn Fairlane . . . . . . . , 
Harper Wood* Eastlarxl.., 
Nov! Twelve Oaks . , . . . » . , 
P6n*»c Summil Place....., 
Royd Otk N6rlhwood. u., 
Emrtog Hel^W* L.akeskte., 

503-3210 SouWWd Northland . 
526-0200 Taytar'Sfolhiand . . . . 
348-7822'/'TrtyOakland-.,:.,.-. 
683:1339 Wtrth»ndMall 
288-3990 AiwAifcotBriarwood. 
247^0430 "'•' '?•• ... 

^ 9 6*70 
374-06?5 
SR3 7060 
5??-3011 
769 1«;? 

- M 

A 
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Thursday. November 9.1989 O&E (R,W.Q-12A)»17A 

to reduce noise level at home 

••:. r 

- ; 

:i 

> In addition to causing permapeht' 
Rearing loss, noise can produce other 
health problems. < -v,- ;.. 
j Noise leads to stress. The results 
tan, cause sleeplessness, ^depression, 
Irritability and/or aggressive or hos
tile behavior. High noise levels can 
atefr elevate blood pressure, increase 
heart and breathing rates and cai^e 
muscle tension,. T h ^ change occur' 

(Jontastopen 
t© hMhschool 
photographer^ 
-Student photographers in junior ; 

"aji<jt senior high can win prizes''..; 
through a scholastic art awards prc~ 
gram, sponsored by Ricoh Corp. \^'\ -, 

T,he contest is opento students in; 
the; U.S. and Canada. Students ean 
enter in categories for black-ahdr:• 
white, color or experimental photo
graphs. 

there is a portfolio category for 
hip school seniors who seek-a caV 
re{r in photography. Last year, 30, 
scholarships were awarded in this 
category. -

Entries must be submitted 
through the school 

The contest ends Dec. 30. Awards 
will;be presented in spring 1990. ; ~ ~ 
/T^ere will be 48 gold medals 

awarded. In addition, 12 students 
wilf win a Ricoh^camera for thenK 
-s^yesandtheir/chopls. •.,-.,:•:;

 :;. • 
^Winnlrig photographs will b£ lA-
c^wed in a national exhibit/ 
^Entry information is available by. 
wiping The Scholastic Art Awards 
F^ogram, photographic division, 730 
Broadway, New York, N.V, 10003, or 
by calling 212^054566. 

both awake and asleep, and the noise 
does not have to be loud to produce 
these changes. 

Noise can also • reduce a child's 
ability to learn. Concentration is eas
ily Interrupted and a young student's 
ability to read and pronounce words 
correctly can be hampered by con
tinuous exposure to high noise levels. 

To reduce noise levels: Y 

• Use appliances one at a time. 
• Keep motors and mufflers in 

good repair. 
• Use lined drapes and Insulation 

to reduce outdoor noise. 
• When replacing wornout appli

ances, select quieter models. 
• Keep telephone bells,' stereos 

and TVs at the lowest level at which 
they can be heard. Headphones 

should only be used at very low vol
ume. 

• Upholstered furniture and pad
ded carpet help absorb loud noises. 
Carpeting is particularly effective in 
upstairs rooms and hallways. 

• Make sbre large appliances 
don't rest against a wall. The wall 
acts as a sounding board and ampli
fies the noise. 

• RQJI up car windows when 
traveling. • 

• Wear ear ' protectors when The Consumer Mailbag an-
working with noisy tools or machin- swefs- your questions. Address 
e r y - „ matl to Vie Consumer Mailbag, 

For more information on noise Concern Detroit, One Kennedy 
pollution and its effects, write for Square, Fourth Floor, Detroit 
noise pamphlets from the EPA, Off- 48226. 
ice of Public Affairs, Washington, 
D.C. 20460. : 1— 
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Choose from over 50 different styles of 
"Natural looking" artificial trees -'/3 OFF __. 

..Fantastic selection of tights - botr/lndoor & 
outdoor 
Nativity Sets* Beautiful assortment of garlands 
Lovely wreaths irt varlou3 siies 
Hundreds of tree trims r 
Satin, glass and unbreakable ornaments 
Fancy, Imported German glass 
Glftwraps and ribbons 

H m t l M M M M M I M t f r . r . W j . f f l l — — » — — — — — » 

FREE TRIM 
WITH PURCHASE OF 6 FOOT OR LARGER 

ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE 
. $10.00 Free Trim 

This coupon not valid with any other coupons, specials or promotion 

Good until 12-24-89 

V t M i M M I M M M M M ' 

BVa'Hudson Val ley! 
Original Douglas Fir; 

H W l l l K l l l l l l l l U l l 

CORHWEUAPOO) ft patio 

Quantities .Limited 

This coupon not valid 
with any other coupons,' 
specials or promotion 

•i 

V 

State bar 
seminar 

<j>n divorce. 
,i The State Bar of Michigan is spon

soring its second divorce seminar for 
1̂ 89-90 Thursday. Nov. 30. at the 

/A 

nmnr. 

^hr l r imM Wefl 
874 Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth 

r.TTSafTKTB 
Closed Wed. & Sun. 

4 5 9 - 7 4 1 0 / ^ 

Sheraton Southfield (formerly the 
-fiiehigan-Inn>-46400-J^ Hudson 
EJrive. - - . .'• 
•; The seminar will be 9 a.m. to 4:30 

p;m t ,• '" -
:' The seminar Includes 411 In-depth 

djscussion of allegations of child sex-
UaLabuse in -divorce, case evalua
tion, how to represent the accused as 
yfe\\ as the parent making the alle
gation, the judge's role, termination 
of parental rights and .guardianship 
versus custody. 
i State Rep. David Honigman, It-

West-Bloomfield, will .discuss pro
posed changes in divorce law pend
ing in the state legislature: ~ 
• Registration is $90 for section 

numbers, $100 for non-members, 
$50 for materials only. Judges and 

-Friend of the Court-referees can at
tend free. 
[Additional information is avail

able by calling 646-7177." 

\ 

•s 

\i 
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OPEN HOUSE 
[CATHOLIC CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 

14200 Breakfast Drive 
> Redford 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1989 
2:00-5:00 p.m. 

ALL 8TH GRADE SOYS 
ANO PARENTS WELCOME 
EXHIBITS 

DISPLAY 
ENTERTAINMENT 

[•. ; REFRESHMENTS 
^Location: Exit 177, inksier Road, off . 
1-96; North on~ Inkster to Lyndon to 
Breakfast OnVo; Right on Breakfast 
Drive; 
Phonf: 534-0«60 — 
HIGH SCHOOL PLACEMENT TEST IS 

SATURDAY, KOVEM5ER 18tfi 8:00-12:00 

I! 
i ! 
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ITS SOLID AND LIQUID AT THE SAME TIME. 
Mpst things are pretty much.bladtand-v-htte. 
Oil and water don't m\x. East is East. We';.{ h 
West, Something can't be solid andliquic' «| 
the same'time.Well, notSQ with The Irirsl•' ate 
Fund; Because; it .earns you.a great rate,. yvith-
but tying up your principal. 

Earn 9 Percent For Up l b OOD^v s. 
From October 2 
until November30, 
Tlie FirstRate Fund 
earns interest at >•• 
an annual rate of . 
9percent. " ^ - ; r U : :^!VN '?,• 

'After that, it's tied tpiiieOVday/JTreaiury. 
Bill, guaranteeing a highly competitive rate. 

. All ittakes is a $10,000 deposit ttfstc.ri: 
7Vhd you can add to it, whenever you like.-

Make a withdrawal andyou won't have 
to.pay a penalty 

So, by all means, open your FirstRate 
Fund now, and earn an annual rate.of 9 per
cent for as long as possible. 

Solid. And J^iquid, Too. 
Unlike someothef- investments with a high 
return like the FirstRate Fund, you can get to, 
your irioney, whenever you need to. 

All you have to do is drop us a line. Seven 
days later, you'll have your money. 

We'll even call to tell you when you can 
pick up your check. ' - : 

• j • - . • 

Insurance For Your Money. 
Most investments like this require some risk 
taking. Not so with The First Rate Funti. 

Your bank deposits are FDIC insured for 
Up to $100,000. Meaning your principal's safe 
to the maximuni,amount allowed by law. 

In short, you have nothing.to lose. But an 
awful lot to gait v -" :•"; y \ 

Where's The Fine Print? 
You Just Read It. 

If you're going to name something First Rate, 
it ought to be just that. . . . 

So there are no funny restrictions or 
conditions. Just a straightforward investment 
that, .imljke a lot of competitive investments, 
is unquestionably attractive. Whichleaves -

us with one last question. What are you v 
waiting for? The FifStRate Fund. Only from 
First of America.: ' 

Stop by any one of our First of America 
offices to invest in one, or call l-8(K)-544-6155. 

Remember, this offer may not last forever, 
is available to individuals only, and |nay change 
without not ice. 

* / « • 

O Fli$roFAMEllG\ 

\ 

For more information, call us Ms Dclroit.Koyal Oak, 1'ontiac,950-1200; Wayne, 721-4151; Plyn%ah, 459-9000 
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Court turns down Diamond appeal 
Thursday, November 9, 1989 O&E * 1 3 A 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

The Michigan Supreme Court 
won't hear the appeal of two men in 
prison for the A.J. Obie/Diamond 
Mortgage scam. 

"We are not persuaded that the 
questions presented shouid be re
viewed by this court," the justices 
said in a one-senten.ee order.* 

The Supreme Court also .denied 
the prisoners' motion for reversal of 
their convictions. 
. Their order upholds the decision of 

the state Court of Appeaft, which af
firmed Oakland Circuit Judge Nor

man Lippltt's handling of the case on 
nearly all points. 

BARTON GJREENBERG Is scry
ing six years and- eight months in 
state prison for larceny under false 
pretenses in a so-called "Ponzi" 
scheme that cost 1,600 investors 147 
million. 

His associate, Gary L> Mitchell, is 
serving 16 months in the same case. 
Each pleaded no contest — the legal 
equivalent of guilty — to one count. 

Their appeal challenged the Uni
form Securities Act as "unconstitu
tionally vague." 

The appeals court turned down 

their, arguments but modified the 
sentences Lippitt gave them. It 
ruled: • ... „ 

• Lippitt lacked authority to en
join the state Corrections Depart
ment from releasing Greenburg to a 
halfway house untjl he had made 
restitution to the extent possible. "A 
sentencing judge is not empowered 
to make the full payment of restitu
tion a prerequisite to obtaining 
parole or early release," although 
restitution can be ordereii 
. • Uppitt lacked authority to set 

three years as Mitchell's maximum, 
sentence. The maximum will be the 
10 years set by state 

Men. if you're about to turn 18, it's 
time to register with Selective Service • j * 

.> at an'y.U S Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy 
And i ts the law. 

.>**•<, 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

REPLACE,.. 'REFACE' 
MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES-

• • 

Lippitt sentenced the pair a year 
ago and left the bench early in 1989 
to return to private practice. 

THE SCAM operated in southeast
ern Michigan and the Grand Rapids 
area. 

Diamond Mortgage would solicit 
borrowers, process their papers but 
not give them the money, saying the 
loan h,ad been denied. 

A.J. Oble solicited Investors, giv
ing them the worthless promissory 
notes. 

Many of the investors were re
tirees who packed the courtroom as 
jopittihanded down the sentences. 

Anti-freeze is harmful-
to family pets, wildlife-

Winterizing the family vehicle 
can pose a serious threat to pets, 
wildlife and children. 

A task as routine as changing the 
antl-freeze In the radiator can be 
deadly If the waste is not handled 
properly. The main ingredient in 
antl-freeze Is ethylene glycol, a 
highly toxic substance with a sweet 
taste. When the used product is left 
lying in an open container, its ap
pealing taste can attract animals 
and children. 

Ethylene glycol (antl-freeze)'is 
so highly toxic that even a very 

Small amount can be fatal to an sip 
imal. 

If you suspect your pet has irt-
gested anti-freeze, contact your 
veterinarian Immediately. PromjJt 
treatment Is of the utmost impor
tance: , •'•-'• 

This type of tragedy can be pfe"-
vented if you dispose of used anti
freeze in lead-proof» contained 
with child-pro\)f tops and thorough' 
ly flush areas where apti-freeze 
may ha,ve spilled. Be sure toirin"sg 

> out all containers that may haye 
contained anti-freeze as well. 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrajn 

SOLID WOODS ^ ~ x . 
Oak. Cherry f • • \ 

and Birch 
^ 

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1*42 E. 11 Mil* Rd„ Miditon Hgtt. * *£ 
1 Block W. of Dequindre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Gshsn&t Gia€i...54i-5252 

It's al-eb&te you can't 
say no to."* 

"*150 cash." 
"You Just don't see deals like this anymore: 
When you have a durable Bryant deluxe fur
nace or aJr conditioner Installed, you get a $150 
rebate. That means you can enjoy the quiet 
performance and energy savings of these quaJI-

_ly units nt a great prtcer^^e^t^onHnerBryant-
bullds their products with The 
Right Stuff..,To L a s T ' -

U-nrted time oflersood*- 1-C9 ihm 11-30^9. 
Offer vaM onry through partWpaUng Bryant 
dealer*. C«l lordetaBs. 

CALL TODAY 
5654656 
EARBORN 
HEIGHTS 

Model 3358 
Plus 90( furnace" 

ItaWS* 

bruant 

HgAWQ i COOlfNO, fKC. 
C*HtoeFn*ln Horn* gtttmHm 

538-1600 
19169 BEECH DALY 

REOFORO 

0 The pulse of your community .© The pulse of you-

SWAROVSKI 
Crystal Museum 
— ' Exhibit 

Saturday, November 11 
10 am Ao 5 p.m. 

receive free gift 
-with cfystal purchase 

exclusively at the 
Cedar Chest 

Wonderland Mall • 261-0404 

m 

m 
m 
m-

EDDING FESTIVAL-
Why pay full price for your wedding invitations 
at Bridal Boutiques and print shops? 
We have the same high quality invitations at a full 
2 5 % DISCOUNT! ^ . 

(--SSSBSgC! 
t^fegss*83 
V ^ ^ ' 

**&*"* 
We ilso have discounts on: 

• Pesorulized Ntpkins 6c Mitches • Champagne Toisring Glasses 
4rtei • Attehdint Gift* 

• Or pecorttions 
"'AulrRuTORri-^ 

• Bridit-Begs & Garters 

• Wedding Keepsake Albums 

—oc Guest Book* 

• Unity Candks, 15 Style* 
• Cake Tops, including lighted tops 

• Bridal Hosiery 
• ANDTHB-nrO-SHALL 

BECOME ONF" CANDLE 
FULL LINE OF PRECIOUS MOMENTS BRIDAL FIGURINES A ACCESSORIES 

CLOSED DEC. 25th THRU JAN. 1st 

W« tp«clalizo In RUSH ORDERS 

cM&ty' i 
CauL and gifu 

6209 Mlddl«Mt • Qardtn City 
421-1066 

Antboriitd Puciou: Momtnts Dtaltr 

25% to 50% off 1 \ 
»• i-

25% ( H I IK K i r i l D I ' H I C l S 

November 1989 
Estate AUctioh 

FRIDAY, November 17,1989, 7:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, November 18,1989 11:00 a.m. ~ 
SUNDAY, Novembet 19,1989,12:00 OOOQ 

FEATURING PAINTINGS FORMERLY BELONGING TO THE EST..TE OF 
WILUAM MOUNTAIN, FORMERLY OF FLINT, MICHIGAN. 

Exhibition begins Friday, November 10, 1989, 9:30 am.-530 p.m. and continues 
daily through Friday, November 17, 1969, until 1200 noon.; Special preview 
Wednesday, November 15, 9:30a.m. to 8:301 p.m. . .- .__.' \ •— 

Illustrated catalogs available at thfc gallery for 18.00, postpaid $10.00, express mail 
"arid overseas $21 00 Annual subscriptions. $50.00. Call or write for a frecjllustratcd 
brochure. ; • ''*•••• 

FEATURING: , -
' GEORG JENSEN STERJJNG SILVER 
.GEORG1AN.S1LVER 
• EXCEPTIONAL COUJ:CT10N OF ~ - -

FINE OIL PAINTINGS 
• OVER ONE HUNDRED ANTIQUE 

AND SF>U ANTIQUE ORIGNTAL RUGS 
• AMF.RJCAN ART POITF.RY 

TIFFANY AND STEUBEN ART GLASS' 
EXCEPTIONAL COLLECTION OF " " 
FINE ESTATE JEWELRY 
ONE EUROPEAN, ENGLISH, AND 
VICTORIAN FURNITURE 
COLLECTION OF ANTIQUE TOYS 

mmJOcmotKVQH ' l *<XPirsis*\ MOW^ H 2) \ Kwav Mo-vze rc*xs 
*NOW ACCEPTIS'C CONSIGNMENTS FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS 

• * Ovcrl400./ine offerings . 
FREB VALET PAKKiNG AIL AUCTION PATES 

Fin* Ar«» Appr«li«f» »hd-' 
Aucilonfer* itnce \9l1 

409 t.jttttttort, DtiroIf^Mkhl^ift 48J26 
(ilS) 96y6i>>or96S6H6 

(Ac'tcrtt trcn ih« Rrt C*») 

l\\ DI.SH.MIISMI.UIHS 
X'}.'*') in '> |.<»<> sovings on our colkclions from 

^lexonder Julipn, Tony lombert, Gonl ond 
Crossings. Reg. 48.00 to 122.00 

I7.«i') io-!'>.<»» X l . l . O l l i i m s KMI SIIIH1S 
"Our'o«f> boi'CS and Rtsgb'e* •--• 
Reg 2? OO io 65 00 

17.'>'n,,>4.>><) i . \nn Jn: \m\i . I<;MT 
S I ' O i n s l l l i n " Soft brushed e«clus.ves 

Reg ?S 00 to 35 00 

2'>.'^ to l')'».<)<) Ol It K\( 11 SIVI S\N 11VII lit 
(KM.I .M.I IIJ^M m cosKme're, wool.iOUon~~ " 
Reg 4 5 00 to 250 00 " 

Hi>^(i^dt^r^±1 < > ;^ i Q^ l , l { , > i S S , , l , H s^ , f h*-
ou' o~n Kensington end Won's Shop lobe's. 
P.npoim, oifo'd, b'ooddoih 

S I ' M I V I . I .VW MjyU'JO Sll K MCK-JIKS. 

Includes soim, aepe, modder ond more. 

X4.W HI 44.W H M D I I.VIIIKH CI.OYKS 
Woimed "lib coshmeie^ wool, fuf c pi'e. 
or.g. 45.00 io 60.00 

2 . > « » < ) K F A » . I . J ( M : K K \ LM)KU\VK\IU»VSI(X " 
(;OII)T<»KS<M:KS 

299.99 \MI-IUCV\ 1)1-31( A l l ! S t lTS 
Troditionol, contemporory sfylingMh fine worried 
woolens. Orig. 450.OO 

W»i OFF A l l . LONDON MM; HMMVKMI 
Entire colleciion, trenches ond more. 
Orig. 165 00'to 270 00 J I M 1 * ! . , m.w '"" --

•2.5% (•> .{0% l ) 0 \ \ A \ «, I .KVHIKH OlTKKW'KMt 
Orig, 145 00 to 550.00;99.qo to :599.99 r 

•24.99 in 74.99 \ l I. OL H W I W K I I S VX V 
WAHMU'S AND SF.I»AUVrF>» in soft, 
comfortoble nrton fleece, reg. 4b!00 lo 100.00 

27.99 lo 29.99 IWI I . I .CNSIA I .H IACKS. 3pur 

p'oin ond pleoted cotlon Nvills, orig. 35.00 lo 40.00 

19.99 lo 49.99 M l FH.KUS Vl{0\\ CIIHISTIVN 
DIO.lt-\M> ( )LH OWN COI.I.KCI'I.ONS. in 
coshmere-AOot, lornbswooi, merino wool ond 
sitVlo^ool (eversiblet Orig. 25.00 io 6 5 0 0 

29.99 lo :j-4.W.<:<)RI>lKOY SLVCKS. our o*n 
ploin, pleo'ed colton cords, orig. 40. io 45 00 

\ FOR YOUHIIOME; i | 
•tOVOir W\MSL1TA J\\\\ SIII-lvTS 
luxufioui 200-thread selection. Similar tovingi 

on full, queen, king. Twin, orig. 20.00 9.99 

fonnm 
25°b IO 50% o n SI I I S 
Soils with o sense of style - peplums. 

FOR IIM Ji. 

yii 25% TO -41»% OII: COOHOIWTIIS -
-ftioM m i : \ w i - s vol i.ou:HiSTb lunics. co'digons ond morp, with velvel 

collofs. wing collo's. jewel necVs 
Misses ond pel.iles fdvoflre nomes," 
Orig !60 00 to 490 00, "**M lo .159.99 

25% -TO 50%OI I DUISSI S 
~M/sses, potiios ond women's knils, silks, crepes,- -
-gooordencs. chollis fromTohori, Andreo Jovine, 

S.G.Gilbert. Christine Joquin.PSI, Moggy London, 
Kothryn Conover, David WarTen, The Kolleclion. 
A/genti, lone Singer, Ooniel 8o'rell, N6n Stop, 
Dennis Goldsmith, Virgo, Karin Stevens 
Jessico^ioword ond others. 

—OlignBOOO 10-255.00-19^Hrr+f%*»9. " ^ 

• Here fhey oro,_.Jhe greot new jockeH, ponts, 
skirts, sweoJersond blouses, many from 
designers we dare no! mention os well os name! 

"TitiTAdnonoo fopell.'fovt Slontey,.Cbr>stion de'-^r-' 
Costelnou, l-eon Mox, Kikit, Rofaello ond others1''"* 

Misses, petites ond "women'% %\ies. __1L 
Orig 48.00 to 650.00,29.99 i«" .389.99'"' J 

25%OITH)Hi:sS AM) SFOIU SIIOi:*^ 
From Ferrogamo, Anne Klein, Perry Ellis, 
Joan ond David, Von Eli, Sesto Meucci, 
Elienne Aigner, Colvin Kfein Sport, Evon-Picone, 
9 West, Bandolirfo'ond our own. 
Orig 54 00 to ?35 00 29.99 lo 235.0(1 

.*>9.<i9 IO |:I4.«)>J HOOTS \SI>SII0K HOOTS 

from ihe nomes you Ice 0"g . 76 00 to 175 00 

25% TO 50% O i l l l \M )H \< ;S Smooth 
ond embossed leolher* ond suedes from 
Givenchy, Adrienne Vittodini, Saddle River, 
Kenneth Cole, U Simone. Etra and others. 
Orig. 35.00 io-190.00 29.99 Jo 139,99 

25%on T I M I) 11 vuii H r;fo\i;s 
Choose from linings of coshmere, silk, fur, 
wool ocrylic ond more . ' . ' • - ' 
Orig. 42.00 lo 68.00 29.99 (o 49.99 ' 

29.99 (o ,->9.99 WAHM Ml:KM .H IS . 

in cashmere,/ambswool or two-sided silk on<J wool. 
Orig. 40.00 to 80.00 

2">% OKK \ l HKVDY UITU CKD I ' l j ICKSON • 
KVKIIYWiMII . HlVt . l . lS SCMtK. 19.99 TO. 
99.99. bcoutifwl prints,"poisleys, HofoH. S>!«s 
meosure32^ 36*.'48*, 54'.. 

2 V » OKKTO'.>0"i OFK HKI.IS 
including suedes, leo'Ken, O^TIO! pun's o^d topes'ries 
Ong 18 0O'io75O0 11.99 io 49.99 

99.99 T<| «99.<J9 ( \ S I I \ U HK S\YK\ I I K S 

S.ng'e ond double ply cordgons, %est$ 
ond pullovers Ong 119 00 to 276 00 , ; 

Sl'KC»\1.24;99 | ( t 69.99 \ O V H T A VND 
-4:l.\SSICSVVK,V1K.HS: lo-bi^ooLorigo;ns, 
Shel'onds, hondknit$, cob'es. more. 

SL' t f i lJL49.99 1» 199.99 I . I .VI I I 

.1 

M AND 
S I KJ)K. iocleis, skirts, ponts ond vests 
(or nvsses, petites, women's sires. ' " 

2.>'< OKK COITON SlTlH"|X . 
Our own oi led shirt or broodclo'n' 

"tuxedo shirt. Or.g. 39.99. 29.99 

2-VVTO *)0% OKK KYKH\ I.KATIIK.K JVCKK.T 
\N I ) COAT. Our erttlie collection for misses ond 
peiites. Orig. 160.00 to. 1070.0.0, 79.99 (o 799.99 

25,% TO 50% oi F I:VI:IIV COAT* * 
Every new woo! coot ond shortcoot, --j. 
leather jacket ond cool, raincoat ond „ . . . , ' ' 
oyterwepr for missetond petites." .,.". 
Orig. 160.00 to 1070.0O, 79.99 its 799.S9 •" 

25% on TK;KI;TI:I) F«ICI:S OK .AM. 
V O L M ; A . M I - R I C \ \ D K M M N O W 

T I H t O I X H SLNI)AV,«hioyodd««ionol 
savings ori our entire slock of jeans, jackets ond 
skirls by Rio, Jordoch»,i«r>o ond others. • 

Sl'KCIAI. 19.99 T( l 2 4 . 9 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 8 
KOIl YOCNC AMKHi(l \NS Cottons, wodsj 
ocrylics in cordigoris ondcrewnecks. 

7.99 l . lX l f l l I'IMA COITON H V I I I T O W H S. 

Discontinued colois, orig. 18.00 

40% OI->'>'.\0tKi.l.lSflKi> TO\V4>".I.S • 
In* fino Egyption cotton, 3 poiterns, 

both siie, orig. 22 .00 12.99 • ' 

:h% TO'*>0>(>KK<:OMKOIU HI SKVS 
f lorolj, geometries; loce in Iwip', lull, • 
orig 12500 lo 185.00 79.99- .-• " ' y 

queen, king.orlg. 195.00 lo 260.00 129.99 

99.99 A H . SI/.K.S<;<M>SK I H » \ \ N < : o M M ) l t T H I S / 
200-lhrcod cotton cover, twin, full queen, king sires, 

orig 160.00 lo 220.00 

. ^ 9 9 A M . SIXK..H. < : N < K : I I K T H > C O I T O N 
I AIM .M ;i .OTIISOiig. 7500 to 95.00 

sTi:<tM. 39.̂ 4 imm,Mn:cviSrytroi 
d*corVr»r», k« bveke-, tx>r gtoJW>i, ' ' 

J -

S i 'KH \\. ;<9.99 8rbst A crysiol clock. • 

50% on AM, otii i I \ I : <;oi.i) 
J I v W I v M t Y Superb 1 4 k l . choin necklaces, 
brocelefs, earrings, pins, mpr». 

Orig: SO.OO to 5,000.00 24.99 t6 2,499.99 ' 

.->(»% OKK STK.KHNi; SI I .VHt A M I SK.N1I-
I 'HKCI f l tSJ jKWH.HYiuMngpin , , ; 

: eoffî gs, reckloces ood WrKe!«ts.i 

Or.g 40 00 to 400 00 19.99(0 199.99 • 

25% oi i I M i m t i : XrikAKi-:ii 
S I J . M ( r n t l \ S locy, luxurious bros, panties 
ond doyweor from Women, Olgo, Vonity fair, 
MoidenforVn, 8o!i, Dior lnlimot«j~ond Jones, New York 

Sl 'KCIM. 34.99 TO 73.99 ni l t S i l l DHVCK 
SMIN'SI .H . I 'WKVR including gowns ond' ';• 
sleep shirts. / 

S l 'hCIM. 23.99 | o d i .99 HOIsK.S AND 

I . O l N ^ f M i : \ l l in ve.lour, fleec« oodbrushed-

bock sotin. , . . *',' • ;:. .:'.'.. 

sri:<:i\i. MM t o 22.00 i n i:<:r. . 
rolU'VMUOXI-! 
Sturdy byioh, io soft fleece teMt 6nd i«po rates 
lot InfonU ortd giris A f* 14. ftwll Frog ltf» for, 
boyt toddler sires ond 4 to 20 . , 

Jsl'K.CHI. 19,99 TO 29.99 Fobric.boynd P W Q . 

ojbums^ occessortes. :" _ 

IR.99 1.^29.99 (iniMlHK.VS^SWKM^.H 1 

S K I . H : K I 0 \ Pollers, "sol.d colors, gitls saes 
. 7 to 14 ond bort 8 to 20, teg1. 24 00 t o 4 0 0 0 

•. /. '•-. • Sale ends November 15 
/ lordiTpyldr,Foirlone(ToVeiide,TwelveOoksondBriorwoodMoll' , ; ^ , 

Selections in oil lord & Toytor iiotes, but ftol everV <olleclic>n in evei'y s'oie. 'Selected designer coots no) mc!ude<h 
Percentoqej^fl regular ond origirtol prices; irilermed'O'e rcducli$n» m'oy hov« been token prior lo ihit sole. 

»n.i • • I.I .pp.fT «.i •>. . .i i i • i i . n. i ii 1.-,.1 i I I n i ) I ' r i . i . , ^ 
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TJhe rriasters of jump.blues wete a 
bit fchook up.;But not because of any
thing that was taking place on stage. 

Music took a frack seat recently 
wh|n ; Little. Charlie •.; and The 
NlgJUeaU hê ard the news of the San 
FraricIscO: .earthquake while'•'.per* 
forming iri FIorlda.-The Bay drea-ls 
hohje for the band.; •• -/V,.- -,;••': ;v- ; 

"We were all nervous because wo 
have family living in the. Bay area/', 
said Charles ,-Baty,;lead guitarist 
kno|vn as ,i,f,ittle Charlie/'"But, for, 
tuna^elyv everyone wasall right," 
. Any shaken rattle, and • roll Little 

Charlie .and :The, Nightca'ts would, 
prefer to /limit to the dance floor, 
thank youy T(\ey certainly ^wouldn't 
mind anyboogeying'tO their recently 
released album on. Alligator 

rR^ rds r^h f fB i^Br^ ! ' ' - - " ^ ' - ^^ , 
.'. .Thef LP embodies the full-swing 
plance. sound honed in : traditional' 
blue5;-ftylings the NighteaU. have 
patented on stage; And, of course, 

there are the usual humorous lyrics. 
"The Big Break!'? is an aptly-titled 

; album for the Nightcats who are on 
the, verge 'of bursting out; At least 
the Signs point In that direction. 
' What takes place ofi stage tells the 
story; And this group garnered a rep
utation as V hot live act, keeping a 

, yeoman's tour schedule of 250 dates 
i a year. .// / • \ - -' • 
'..: "Wehaven't hada vacation in two 
years," Baty said. "We're grinding it 

\put.. We have to. This is-oiir big 
* chance.*'' .'; •. . \ 

^Band'members drummer Doble 
Strange/ bassist Jay Peterson along -
with Baty and Estrip are steeped In 
blues music— more tha,n 20 years 
experience. Estrln has played the 
harmonica with Muddy Waters, Son 
House, Sam Lay, Edd(e Taylor, De-

.'• troit Junior, • Johnny LUtlejphn- and 
^Johnny-young../_ • . ' 
*'"••"Like Es"frln, Baty was a student of 

the blues that wer.epjayed nightly in. 
the San Franclsco-Qakland area. He 
wa;s hooked after listening to a Little 
Wa i ler record when he was 11. 

"I got /that' record almost acci
dent," he-said. "My mother went 
down to get me a present, She asked 
a guy at the record stc-rewhat was a 
good record." •••''/'* ; ; 

Baty started but'as a harmonica 
player and 'vocalist, only switching 
to guitar in the 70s. Today, he's con
sidered One of the/better guitar play-
ers.on the blues circuit.T '? 

Little" Charlie. arid The" Nightcats 
were a well-kriowncp'mmpdity in . 
Bay Area blubs. But-it wasn't until 
Alligator Records/ president : Bruce 
Iglauer caught a listen to the group's 
dernia tape "and signed the Nightcats 
when all that changed. ; : ' ' • 

"ALL THEcWay Cra2y" was the 

band's debut album and brought Lit
tle Charlie and The Nightcats nation
al and international attention. "Dis
turbing the Peace" was the group's 
follow-up LP in 1988. • ' 

This-time but the group not only 
sought a live feel on the album, but 
wanted to stay trite to Its traditional 
blues sound. "Dump the Chump" and 
''Lottery" certainly pay respect to 
the urban style of blues. 
. "We wanted to get into the Chica

go blues' sound," he said. 
Little Charge and the Nightcats 

will perform on Friday, Nov: 10, 
at Rick's Cafe in Ann Arbor and 
Saturday, Nqi>: 11, ai Sully's, 4758 
Greenfield, Dearborn, . - . 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Of fice. 
It 's quick. I t 's easy. 

And i t 's the law. 

A 

$1.00 DISCOUNT COUPON $1.00 

| DETROIT 
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„ EXPO 
EXOTIC LUXURY PRODUCTS SHOW St SALE 

KXonC CAM • MOUUW: t*tS • EXOTK JTV '« l t t • HOME \tlS UTS m U M S • » ! » > • 8IKiM S»\M»>.UI M l u * • " 

I ( I U I LA» f HONES < MOK A t LSSTJVMEVR • 1JASHXH5 • AJtT «1)IU • U A M I DISMAYS • T\ WO«.MA.M r.tlANMl < AUN I 

' *M *MTK>-NAL flUHK«.T> • UV(HSJSt> • Sf^t tUTY T U O B • J U i K BU\V5 • *EiO«T> • IKmaUV I 
COBO. HALL EXHIBITION CBNTER ' 

I Friday, November 10 - 6:00 P.M. to 10;Q0 P.M. I 

Saturday, November 11 • Noon to 11:00 P.M. I 
Sunday, November l i • Noon to 5;CH) P.M. * 

L MITO- '.Tlia oatpco tnwlo lixbctm l o l l OOodihc n&Ur »dinUil<»i prtcc <V 16 00 iv«'ci>.(>n [*» mmkc | 

SEMOR fcmz'EN A CHlipHi.N I'NpER THE ACt t)F » ADMITTED FRKE (315^3^.1900 I 
Vi^BM ^BHM •IHBB a H p Wt^^B MWM • • • • • AiH^> AMMMM a H V « • • • ^M^B M^^^ •^•^T 

35 years 
experience 

CASWELL 
Modernization Co., Inc. 

We Install 
All Winter!. 

Qp\d Weather 
Is Here! 

DOORWALLS 
ON SALE! 

It's time for Window Replacement with PELLA Doorwalls, 
Bows,. Bays, Casements, Double -Hung & Awnings. 
Full line of Replacement Window Sizes. 

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates • We Install 

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO. 
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd. 

698-2081 Union Lake 698-2075 

'•'fN 

1» 

.r.' 

CONDITIONING 
'•1/ —' \V 

t\ t\ k K ^ " ^ SERVING THE TRI-COUNTY AREA 
* v X V ^ RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

:<̂  SRECIAUZiNGM 
PREVENTIVE 

MAINTENANCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

bruant 
HEATING BSSExSi 

MODEt*39405fr 

ONLY 

421-4555 
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON ,. 

HUMIDiFIERS-ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS 
AIR CONDfTlONINQ .$ET BACK THERMOSTATS 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
RADIO DISPATCHEO 
TRUCKS 

FURNACE CLEANING SPECIAL 

•• ̂ $Oli ; LlN^LUDiS^ 
^ W l O i6PT.CHECK^ 

WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 11-1S-89 
-mOi.t • 

ONE MONTH FREE 
GAS FOR_69-90 HEATING SEASON 

"WiTHPUffcHA^OF^Em^RJBNACE 
WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 11-16-89 

tii-

<l 

)H 

r.l : 

P. 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

CERTA»NTEEp 

.95 sq. 
fiberglass' 

GEORGIA PACIFIC 

$21.95 sq. 
- asphalt 

_ ^ G A F ^ 2 4 0 — 
$ 2 1 * V p s q 

fiberglass/ ./• 

JlASJi£CARiwL_ 

dSUPER^ 
SAVINGS 

ATTIC 
INSULATION 

"25« BAG 
$4-19 

MACHINE AVAILABLE 

VINYL 
REPLACEMEI 

WINDOWf 
8TEL 

REPLAMMENT 
D ( » R 8 

(hstallatl* Available 

QUHER FIRST QUALITY 
HEAVY GAUGE 

•4 C O L O R S AVAILABLE 

GARAGE DOORS 
6-SECTIONAL 

ROLL-UP 16" x T 

$349 

VINYL SIDING 
f IRQT QUALITY 

WHITE 

' - - - S Q . ' 

. 50 YR. FACTORY 
GUARANTEED 
bxWQJ-V£mNE_ 

YOUR CHOICE 
IT^I tVER MIST OR DESERT MIST 

DECORATIVE 
BATH PANELS 
• Ceramiclooli 
• For VM In shower a/ea 
• Dorabto finbh 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF STORM DOORS 

A WINDOWS By 
GEO. W. TRAPP 
— SPECIALS — 

M1510 
HI-LfTE WHITE 

»123« X-BUCK WHITE 

STORM WINDOWS $ C 4 7 5 
3-TRACKWILL 9 I 

"SPECIAL 
OOOR AWNING 

79.95 .r 
42"x36'*x 18" 

4x4 FOAM 
INSULATION 

,/4,,'W/F'61L""",3.1W 

'A" PLAIN . M J O 

PLYWOOD 
v c o x '8^5 

W CDX «1145 
SJfiUCTUPt n f t j C 
WOOO : HU.ia 

CUSTOM SHUTTERS 
ALUMINUM 
IN 20 COLORS 

VINYL 
In 10 COLORS 

BATH ACCESSORIES 

i^A 

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743 

(Between Middlebelt and Merriman) >^r 
CASH & CARRY ^ J 

Quantities Limited 
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Start 
., a love affair with r 
the Crystal Swan 

Restaurant '••'.,' 
i ••• .- - , . . . - - . 1 

J,i (In- \ i i v i I hlii'm i M H >nl .o i i I-J7 > .11 ff Mil<-

< ' l^ f i -M'n . i t iu i s ' c . i l l : lI'MlVXI-
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Ind.i'v • I'firiH-'Hili 

S.Wiifil.H. /M.idl.iii kii>>!( <,i\>_ 

3CNOVI HILTON 

WOOD VANITY TOP 
WITH OVAL OROP-IN 

MARBtE 
BOWL 

BELMONT 

MEDICINE 
CABINET 

19½ 

l9-*46-
• All wood cbftsliociiofi 
• Adjusiabte shelves 

BELMONT 

BATH 
VALET 

INTERIOR PAINT 

OfTTOMUU 

E^melj - ^ H J ^ 
Cc*v)Vt*ff »— 

»OUR BEST LATEX-

INTERIOR 
SEMI-GLOSS 
ENAMEL 

12fs 
• I0y»arw«rr«nty 
• One coal cove'899 

OUR BEST LATEX 

FLAT 
CEILING 
WHITE 

'GAl 
• 10yeafV»8rranty 
•Resist j yellowing 

OUR BEST LATEX 

INTERIOR 
FLAT WALL 
PAINT 

1095 
• lOyearvrarfanty 
•Color fast an<j durable 

u 

A U M A X W -

INSULATEQ 

PREHUNG STEEL 
6 PANEL DOOR 

3½"x1a' 'FACEO 
FIBERGLASS INSULATION 

/210 9995 
• Embossed both »lde» 
• 24 flauo* steel. . 
BrkkmokiExva •; 

640 Arrc« 
W8AT6 

£0*4 U r d 

• R-11 
• For mieflw wans 
• Easy to staple 

'Reif»t$ HmJt10 roHsp9fft 

GAMBRELROOFV 

HANDH3ARN 
PAOOVGES 

d' %6' WITHOUT FLOOf) 

0»fnHiiftc"u<J«**hin9l*,-^'r>fl 

(ood-usscs^ t ih i ' ^a*^ 1 -

" feu-H(Ooli'lVSo" i r u i M * " ^ 
p^-rtood doo' . 

SOLID WOOO CORE 

SELF STORING 
STORM DOOR 

•Whfie 
• Fully weather et/ippetf 

LAUAN 
INTERIOR 
PRE HUNG DOOR 

Vft ' i 'e 'e 'nv 
• Ready (op*lnl 
• EcortornlCaJly priced. . 

MULTI-PURPOSE, 
8H0P LIGHT ' 

4240X 

• Acc*p«2,4dwatt.'. 
4' fluorejotfUbulM 

BuibaSxtrA 

CLASSIC PLUS 3-tN-1V . 
FIBERGLASS; 
ASPHALT SHINGLES 

TAPERED EDGE 
DRY WALL 

\< 

• !? 1
h g n f f tP* f«W; ' ••" 

CTT^^^^ 
*' *t'*v,*«v>' 

>Oyp?um board 
«lOrSl2rter>othsln stock 

' . - / 
^J 8 

£ VER Y THING FOR THE HOMEO WNER OR BUIL DER.. 

» 1 

! 
I i 
1 

If 

'•H 

V. 
REDFORD 
12234lnkst6r 
937-9111 

UVONIA B 11970 Farfnington Rd. 
261-5110/ 

m M ¢^ •uftSr 
* '-w 

WATERFORD 
6 6 6 - 2 4 5 0 . 

ROYAL OAK 
•548-2153 : 

PONTIAC 
334-1511 

MT/CLEMENS 
792-7770* ' 

Sorrie ofoVr advertised items may bo tmited In 
. supply J»u»(rations may not show eMctprodoci 

f'. v'CAhAcarrypricos 

^HBN'«rssfi£2-- • 
775-7000. <rt.tfeM;Qfr #«0410^.^00 
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EMU to host national 
AIDS teleconference 

Thursday, November 9, J989 O&E >15A .'-*> 

Eastero Michigan University will 
be the local host sito for a national 
teleconference, "AIDS in the College 
Community: From Crista to Manage
ment" at 1 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 16, 
In the EMU Corporate Education 
Center. 

The three-hour teleconference, 
originating from Ohio State Univer
sity, features a panel of nationally 
recognized experts. 

A recent American College Health 
Association study involving nearly 
17,000 college students indicated ap
proximately two students per 1,000 

tested positive for the HIV virus as
sociated with AIDS. 

Advance teleconference registra
tion Is $30, thoughJthere Is a $5 dis
count for-those registering in groups. 
Student registration Is $15. On-site 
registration is $35 for non-students, 
$20 for students. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling EMU Corporate Ser
vices, 487-2259, or writing: AIDS 
Teleconference, EMU Corporate 
Services, 3075 Washtenaw Ave., Yp-
silanti, Mich. 48197. 
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Sierra Club will sue to overturn ash laws 
AP — Two Michigan laws relax

ing rules for handling incinerator 
ash will be'challenged In court, an 
environmental group said. 

Anne Woiwode, director of the 
Mackinac chapter of the Sierra 
Club, said a suit seeking to over
turn the state laws will be filed In 
U.S. District Court in either Lans
ing or Grand Rapid, within the 
next week. 

"Our goal is not to put Incinera
tors out of business. Our goal is to 
protect the environment of Michi
gan," she said, 

The suit would, potentially affect 
operations at the Central Wayne 
Sanitation Authority incinerator in 
Dearborn Heights, as well as others 
throughout the state. The local In

cinerator serves Westland, Garden 
City and other suburban communi
ties. 

ASH FROM incinerators has 
been found to be hazardous waste 
but incinerator operators have 
maintained that disposing of ash in 
the same manner as hazardous 
waste would be too costly, 
Woiwode saidi 

Pressure from incinerator oper
ators led lawmakers to approve 
two measures earlier this year that 
relax the standards for-transport
ing and storing the ash. 

But Woiwode said those laws 
violate the federal Resource Con
servation and Recovery Act which 
prohibits any state from enacting 
standards less stringent than those, 

in the federal law. The state laws 
have 21 provisions that are weaker 
than the federal law, she said. 

,JWe depend in this country on 
ensuring tha( a common bottom 
line exists in the regulation of pol
lution, and that bottom line is set 
by federal law. The state of Michi
gan has wantonly defied the, feder
al government's bottom line on 
hazardous waste regulation," she 
said. 

Other states have adopted regu
lations that are weaker than the 
federal law, but none except Michi
gan has passed a law that Included. 
weaker provisions, Woiwode said, 

THE SUIT is expected to name 
Gov. James Blanchard, who signed 
tfie measures, Attorney General 

Frank Kelley and Natural Re
sources director David Hales as de
fendants. '•'-''•"'-•'•'.'. 

Frederick Dllley, a Grand Rap-
Ids attorney representing the Sier
ra Club, said a decision has yet to 
be made on whether to seek a, court 
order blocking the laws while the 
suit is in progress. 

Kelley spokesman Chris DeWitt 
and Sue Henry, spokeswoman for 
the Department of Natur.al Re
sources, sald.tbey cannot comment 
on pending litigation.. • 

In addition to the local Incinera
tor/others currently, operating In 
Michigan include those the Detroit, 
Grosse • Pointe-Clinton; Jackson 
County and Kent County Incinera
tors. . . 

Bathroom 
CERAMIC $ 
TILE 298¾ 

@bgerber & Zttmttit 
CLQ66IFIED 

644-1070 Oakland County -

591-0900 Wayne County 

PDVERTI6ING 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

LABOR ft MATERIAL 

Completely installed jn 
Tub area (up to 50 sq. ft.) 
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FLOOR 
COVERING 

32639 
FORD ROAD 
'A BLK. E. OF VENOY 

427-6620 
V7S4 

FREE ESTIMATES 
EXPERT INSTALLA TION 

TIFFANY MARBLE 
Thresholds of marble 
Marble Tables- ~P<: 

- ^ Brothers Fine Jewelery ^ 
14K gold 

chains a r e $ 1 0 9 9 
always;.. v l ^ p e , ^ 

Guaranteed Lowest Price 
INSTANT CREDIT up to $5000 

Made to Order 
'>•:• 

m 
-^y 

Ba r- Tops-8crRa i I i ngs ̂ ¾ ¾ ¾ r 
Coffee and End Tables ^ ^ 1 
Table Tops - Made to Order 
Fancy Window Sills 
Plain Window Sills t 

Sill for Bay or 
Bow Windows 
Marble Wall 

-Paneling 
Marble 
Floor Tubs 

-FlexibJeJMal-ble4or Crrnx^or 
""Rounded Posts 
-Marble-or Onyx Sinks and Vanity Tops • Up~to 10 ft" 

Special Corner Sinks and Vanities 
Bath Tubs and Showers 
Complete Marble Bath rooms 
Marble Kitchen Counter Tops 

''If-^Gan-Be-Made iirMarbk; We Can Makeif1-
Westland Custom Marble 

36222 Glenwood • Westland 
(3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road) ; — 

72h-0520 • 721-0522 
M-Sat. 10-5 

fSave throughout our store,.. 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 

2 0 % OFF^^^gj!*^ *L 

Come to our "Men's Only" Preview Night 
Thurs., Nov. 9th* Special Hours 7-9 p.m. 

/7 

jL 

DEPENDABLE CUSTOM SIDfN'O 
Solid Vinyl Ki l l ing „ 
Aluminum O u l U u 
V m y l R c p l o t . c n i c r a V V I I K N I ^ ^ , 

UK oar coarenkot 
t*7tvtjr or 

Instmt atdit (90 riira 
um«uc*5t)) 

| UVQfQAMAXL | 
7 MLS RO. H 

t 
2M91 W. Sewn M0e 

(tl MJddkbeh) 
UVON1A- -

473-0800 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 

—Satrt0=7 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 
Screened 
Repaired 

New 

Roofs 
Repaired 

• Re-Roofed 
• New 

•.Leaks 
Stopped 

8enior Citizen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
WJ08W«Bd,HMMi«OS0 

427-3981 
LICENSED »INSURED » GUARANTEED 

StN0S^f952 

20% OFF 
EVERYTHING IN BOTH STORES 

*Ett*p< Cu'sinart Pood Processor*' 

Join us for a weekend packed with. fun. and, 
festivities. Stop by our demonstration kitchen 
for taste samples and a chat. 

ANNIVERSARY DRAWING 
to win 

GRAND PRIZE! 
Two minutes to dash through Kitchen Port and 
gather what you have always wanted. 

OTHER PRIZES... ; 
Viianlonlo Electric'Belgian Weffler Satton Super Chill Ice "Cream 
Kfups Espresso Mini Maker " 
Joyce Chen Wok L« Creuser Fondue Meat Set 
Chicago Cutlery Kntfe Block And More I 
Colphalon Stir-Fry '-. 

Plus impromptu give-aways throughout the we$k: 
Come by and see.-

» * * * txo 

5055 Ann Arbor-Sgline Road., Ann Arbor, Michigan 

OUR 21st SEASON 

r 

Qulrriper, 2 specialists wtth several hun
dred pieces.;. _ :'r 

NOVEMBER 

Candlestand, tiger maple, 
tltt top, original finish. 

&&&>&&SA 
Quilt black &' white, Amlsh, Crawford 
County, Pa, fine quirting 4 condition 
(One, of three Amlsh quilts) 

ftim YJxing Teapot decorated In 
enamel. i«th century. 4.5"hx7"w 

All items 
shown in 

photos will; 
be for sale 

Nov. 12, 5 A.M. 

5:O0amV 4:00pm ' r . ; 
Third Sunday of tr» Month 
(except November) 

Over 350 Dealers in Quality 
Antiques & Select Collectibles 

All Under Cover ;— 

All items guaranteed as 
represented. 

Locator service for 
specialities and dealers; 
on-wte delivery and 
shipping service. 

FREE 
ADMISSION $3 00 

MIIHners trade sign 
>• 4Tx40" ••:.. 

Homemade tithing life 
from a private ooHecttoi.. 

For hjfwier tntoniueiori oonlQQ 
M. ftrushw, Manager 

P.O. tox. 1512, Ann AnW, Mlanigon 40106 
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["EARLY 20 years ago, Mayor Gene 
McfKinn̂ y of Westland -said he was 
trying to make the community different 
from the myriad of other Detroit sub

urbs, * 
,- One of his strategies was to create a strong 
sense of identity-through the creation of the 
Westland Spring Festival, later changed to the 
Summe^Festival. Scores of volunteers put in un
told hoursohthe: festival./ 

/While the festival is one of-the more visible 
volunteer activities in Westland, hundreds, of 
other people toil in scores of activities without 
seeing the rewards, of their efforts. 

An example is Linda Pratt, who was named 
this: week/as"First Citizen of Westland for 1989. 

/Sh(e: is thf winner of the fourth annual community 
'^service award cprsponspred by the Westrand Ob-

, / server and the Westland Chamber of Commerce. 

' PRATT DECIDED years ago to get involved 
in the local school system. It was her way of re
paying/people'who in her teen years created edu

cational . opportunities; that her family couldn't 
;aff6rdat,thetime. 

She and her family moved to Westland 19 
years ago after hearing of the quality of educa
tional -programming in the Wayne-Westland 
school.district and the openness with which the 
administration .welcomed parent involvement. 

: "SihceTtheif, she" •has"been"actively involve^ in 
the Wayne-Westland district through numerous 
citizen committees and the PTA organization. 

[- IT WASN'T surprising that Pratt was busy 
most of Monday, working at the PTA Council's 
clothing bank, .when notified she won the First 
Citizen award. - • • -" ' . 

Besides raisjng a family and buying her own 
business eight'years ago, the First Citi?Pn nf IQRQ 

city spirit 
^^mmmma^mi^Mmmmmmmammaammm^mmu. 
Volunteers help create a sense ol*. 
community through their work 
done fof numerous service and 
civic groups. •• 

places a high priority on community service and 
support-of-the-sehool system.- ..-...<..... ^--^ 

She servesjiow as interim supervisor of the 
clothing bank and is treasurer of the Funding Ef
fective SchooteCommittee. 
- Over the years, she has been in a leadership 
role for numerous PTA/and schooU>rganizations, 
winning many honors. *fc 

n-

\y: 

' : • * 

BUT WHILE she won the First Citizen award 
for this year, we ̂ should also point out that three 
other excellent nominees "were considered by a 
committee of judges for the honor. 

While Pratt was picked this year, the quality-of 
the services performed by the other nominees, 
Marlene Dean, Sharon Scott and Jack Vincenti, 
also reflect that Westland is fortunate in having. 
a large number of volunteer superstars in the 
community. - -

While many of the city's adults have many ac
tivities and priorities pulling them in different 
directions, the community should be aware it 
takes a special type of person to volunteer those 
few spare moments of time for the balance of the 
city. 
_̂  A strong school system,. PTA chapter, recre
ation program or activities for handicapped peo
ple just don't happen — people make them hap
pen through planning, dedication and follow-
through. . . 

The F:rst Citizen nominees clearly reflect that 
spiwt-of-eommunify-eohestveness: — 

Establishment stung 
by electorate at 

"No-knock" is no good 
A bill that would allow police officers with 

search warrants to enter homes without an
nouncing their presence and intent,-r-. "no knock" 
— has already .passed the state Senate by a wide 
margin and is in Perry Bullard's House Judiciary 
Committee.-
; / The committee should deeply ponder the ram-
ifications'of compromising a citizen's constitu-

•A 
> ' ' '• 
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tional right to privacy, and'tlremt shouldtake 
note of the design flaws in the bill. Careful scru
tiny will support the contention that no-knock 
should hot be reported out of committee. 

No/khocKcame about as a tool to use primari
ly against; drug dealers. It's designed to give po
lice holding search warrants the authority — 
which/ in practice,, they already have — to enter 
homes without knocking, identifying themselves, 
stating they have a search warrant or waiting for 
some kind of response from the person inside "the 
home/"/;•"•/' v / • " / . : 

... The purpose of this proposed law, Seriate Bill 
23, is twofold: let police recover evidence that 
might be destroyed if they announce themselves, 
and make sure police don't get killed once they 
do identify themselves. 

Barging into a home, unannounced, is no guar
antee of living through a drug rai(L Quite the 
contrary — barging into anyone's home, without 
warning, l i ah i.nyitatipn' for the resident to pro-
tecV-him- or herself. Whether one is pro or con, 
remember: there is a constitutional right to bear 
arms„and millions take advantage of it. 

Public Act 189 of 1966 and subsequent case 
decisions already have given officers with war
rants the right to ..immediately enter a home, at 
their discretion, that fact alone should make 

Barging into anyone's home, 
without warning, is an invitation 
for the resident to protect him' or 
herself. Whether one is pro or 
con, remember: there is a — 
'constitutional right to bear arms, 
ahdmtilions-Uk&*duanlagej>fJL_ 

U' 

consideration of this new no-knock bill a moot 
point: 

There are many other reasons. 
The bill says at the time a search war..;nt is. 

requested, an officer also must ask a magistrate 
specifically for a no-knock clause on (he'warrant 
and cite reasons why it seemsLtobe nfecessary^lL. 
couldjbe argued that every circumstance war
rants no-knock authority, and judicial generosity 

•in empowering law enforcement officials with 
this/opportunity could be abused. -

Further, the magistrate will not be along oh 
the-raid, so tlTe""decisionTt6'impleittent the no-
knock clause, if granted, falls to individuals who 
already have that authority — the officers on the 
scene. Remote-control justice will not work. 

These are,all technicalities, and trivial when 
seen in the same light as our right to privacy. 
Don't confuse the issues, though — the life ofxrT 
officer-is anything but-trivial. But we won't save' 
any more lives'6y~ giving them powers they al-., 
ready have^ •'.'; ' '.--^ 

The concern thai evidence will be destroyed/-" 
part two of the argument for this bill — is simply ; 
not a good enough reason to usurp our constitu
tional right of privacy. Miranda laws, advising a-' 
suspect of his or her rights, already have been . 
weakened by the Supreme Court. V \-'.i 

Further dilution, this" time On the privacy 
front, means onCcbnceivably could be sitting in a 
living room, have the police break down a door 
and, depending on the circumstances, maybe or 
maybe not advise that person pf his/righls;Our 
ConstitituUon was intended to.be amended —hot 
bent out of shape. : / / . ;,'=-'.\.;*'%'' •..•• 

It's important to/look-ahcAd/past th^ 
drug war crisis, at the/way these;laws cduld be 
applied once the purpose ̂ fqr which they were, 
created has ceased to exist; Many laws get put on 
the books; comparatively few arc removed. 
v No one'today should question ah officer's right 
to kick in a drug dealer's door dr/rethrn fire if 
threatencd'or fired Upon. The solution Is not to 
\yarp the Constitution. It's to get Lansing and 
Washington to provide more dollars (of more re
sources to fight the drug war, / -

Let's worry about that/instead;of.trying to, 
revise and subvert the laws by^which the vast 
majority of individuals in this'state and country v 
l i v e . ' : -•••• • • • • ' . : " • ' 

THE ESTABLISHMENT took it on 
the chin this week. 

Incumbents and their proposals 
crumbled under the wrath and/or 
discontent of the electorate which, 
spoke out loud and clear. 

The big punch, of course, went to 
the two statewide proposals A and B 
which were touted by various estab
lishment groups. State leaders have 
been struggling with one another for 
years on how to deal with the school 
financing discontent. 

The Legislature has been particu-" 
larly Impotent In coming up with 
any kind of solution. So with all the 
courage $t a cornered varmint, they 
thr4w the" hot potato to the elector
ate in a "you-figure-it-out" move. 

But voters refused to take the bait 
and threw it'right back. 

Suburban, Detroit voters led 
way in rejectingboth proposals. 

the 

Oakland County residents were 
particularly adamant. Proposal A, a 
half cent Initiative went down 3-1. 
Proposal B was krocked out-fa a 7-1 -
decision in the state's fastest-grow
ing area. 

Maybe now that the people have 
spoken, state leaders will get serious 
about dealing with a troubled and 
Inequitable educational system. And 
maybe they'll learn to listen a little 
closer to-the voters who simply want 

them to do their jobs. 

LOCAL leaders also found out that 
voters may not be as content as they 
originally thought. Jusl ask West-
land's incumbent Charles Griffin 
who is licking his wounds and pack
ing his bags this week. 

Seems the voters resented the 
city-funded buyout of his pension 
plan from Griffin's former employ
er, the Michigan Education Associa
tion. Nothing illegal, mind you, but 
Westland residents, many of whom 
are union members themselves, took 
exception. 

Incumbent William Ziemba also 
was sent to pasture by the Westland 
electorate. 

On the Oakland "County side of the 
_l£dgeĵ _the_one4wo-pun€h -was— de

livered to proposals which would 
have given the library system some 
breathing roonvThe $14.5 million 
bond issue for a new library facility 
went down as well as the 1.5 mill 
levy to support library services. 

_ Incumbency for Farmington Hills 
council members Phll"Arnold~and-
Paul Sowerby proved of little help. 
Both lost. Three new council mem-

- bers now join the ranks of the gang 
up on the hill at the corner of Eleven 
Mile and Orchard Lake^oad. 

Hj)pe_they're_used to long nights 
without Monday NiprToolball to~ 
alleviate the pain 

Steve 
Barnaby 

FARMINGTON made history by 
putting yet another woman on the 
five-member legislative body. 
Joanne McShane replaced incunv 
bent Arnold Campbell. She joins 
Shirley Richardson, the first-ever, 
woman council member, who also 
won re-election. 

—Seems_Detroit-isnJt~t henjiity^ctty" 
divided by the downtown versus 
neighborhood issue. Newcomer Da
vid Katulic rode to victory_in-Ro-
chester on a cresLoT.dlscontent froi 
voters who feel the establishment 
pays too little attention to neighbor
hood needs. • * 
-Appropriately, Katulic^-celebrated^ 
the victory at home with his support 
ers, while the incumbents gathered 
in downtown Rochester at Cooper's 
Arm restaurant to commiserate with 
losing incumbent Kenneth Bilodeau > 

Steve Barnaby is managing ed{ 
HOT of the Observer & Eccentric?— 
Newspaper. j 
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from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and 
contain ihe signature and addTess ot 
tfie sender Limit letters to 300 words. 

2 cities 
share costs 
To the editor.— 

On behalf of the Wayne-Westland 
Library Board, I'd like to thank yotf 
for Judith Doner Berne's fine piece 
about libraries In the Oct. 11 Observ
er. Libraries are indeed more active, 

• dynamic and" involved- in serving 
their communities than ever before. 

I would, however, like to correct 
one error in the article: Westland 
does not contract with Wayne for li
brary services: By virture of an 
agreement entered Into many years 
ago, the two cities share the same 
library; in fact, the building that 

• houses the Wayne-Westland Library 
on Sims near Wayne Road In Wayne 
is owned on a 50-50 basis by both 
Wayne and Westland, and operating 
expenses are shared based on a vari
able percentage rate determined by 
use — currently 60 percent West-
land, 40 percent Wayne. 

While-It is true, as Ms. Berne 
, points but, that Westland residents 
have twice rejected millages for a 
separate municipal library in their 
city, the Board (which represents 
bbth cities) has placed the highest 
priority on and Is actively engaged 
In pursuing ways'to provide the very 
best library facilities and services 
possible to all of the 100,000 resi
dents of the Wayne-Wetland com
munity which it serves. 

We welcome questions and com
ments from anyone concerned about 

the library. 
Ed Marman, chairman 

Wayne-Westland Public Library 
board of trustees 

Story missed 
local hospital 
To the editor: 

The Sept. 25 Westland Observer 
carried a very comprehensive arti
cle on a disaster drill held In Wayne 
County on Sept. 20. 

1 was dismayed to see that the 
only acute care hospital (Westland 
Medical Center) operating in the 
city of Westland was not even men
tioned in your article. . V^r v 

Our staff not only partlcip'atett*fh 
the disaster drill but also on a day-
to-day basis serves the City Of West-
Jand by being available to handle 
"real" emergencies occurring within 
the city. 

The oversight oh your part does 
not do justice to those who day-to^ 
day serve the Westland community. 

. . . Paula Willis 
director, communications, 

public safety and materials manage-
• • ' • ' • ment 

* Westland Medical Center 

Refereering 
is criticized 
To the editor: --.-.-. , , . -

I am writing regarding the Wcst-
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em Lake Activities Association 
playoff game between John Glenfc 
High School and Farmington Harr£ 
son High School (Saturday, Oct. 21* 
We have never seen such an unfair 
and poorly refereed game in all th£ 
years we have Watched organized 
sports. i 

We thought that a game of sucj 
importance .was supposed to be 
fereed by qualified and fair referee 
Instead of making the number on{ 
ranked Class B team In the' statj 
look like real winners, they In turj 
placed doubt in all the'fans tha| 
watched the game. If I did not know 
better,-1 would truthfully believj 
that the game was fixed. 

If Iwere a Harrison coach I'wouL 
demand to replay the game to proy 
they in fact are number one, instea 
of letting inexperienced referee 
give them the game. As It no 
stands, John Glenn High is the re, 
winner In the eyes of the fans. -

Before the playoff game we ha 
respect for Harrison as winners an 
a great football team, but how w 
wonder if the officials have give 
them Class B No. 1 ranking; •"'• 

In closing I would like to say If yo 
don't believe this look at the vide 
fa'pes: Even though this letter is ( 
little satisfaction, .my family and, 
feel better letting our opinions t 
known. 

Valerie L. Hodo 
Westlan 

#Ij3?ruer&J£ccetitrtc^eiuspajiers 
8teve Barnaby managing editor 
Suian Roilek assistant managing editor 
Dlckliham general, mahager 
Richard Brady director of advertising 

N Fred Wrlgrit director of circulation V 

Suburban Communications Corp. 
Philip) Pow$r chaimlan'of the board 
Richard Aglnlan president 
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points of view 

hort words convey lots of emotion are vital 
LOST DOG 

;<;fwo words in a classified ad in a 
wspaper. 
Two words hand-scrawled on a 

£igri Jacked to a utility pole. 
J Short words. Emotionless words. 

Unless you'ee the one writing 
iem down on the ad form or scrawl-, 
g them on the sign. 

£ Then they pull at your insldes and 
Sa'w'al your psyche and produce 

ayes of emotion? you had forgotten 
fcu had. 
;]You go from gut-wrenching sighs 

angry outbursts muttered at no 
fie in particular. 

;̂Damn-fOO] dog," you grumble 
jyhy did he take off like that?" 

JjfQf course, no one answers 
tj; You remember the day you picked 
i(m out at the breeders: You wanted 
SfjT brother, but your wife . . . no, 
^he had to have this one — the runt 
%\ the litter. 
j)"He's cute," she said. "He's got a 

^LUice-pexsonalily.". ; •—""" 
*•-

If DIDN'T really matter They 
were all discount dogs. "Pet quali
ty," the ad had read. That, the breed
er explained when we met her in 
person, meant that for one reason or 
another they weren't "show quality." 

We didn't care about that. We 

a pet, not a 
he was 13 at 
.just wanted 

wanted a Scottie for 
show dog. The kids . . 
the time, she was 3 . . 
a dog. 
, So we took him home. The runt. 
The one that almost croaked right 
after he was born and had to, be 
hand-fed by the breeder. She even 
took him to work with her and 
nprsed him through hjs infancy. 
. That, 1 think, was his'problem. He 

never knew he was a dog. 
We had a terrible time, agreeing 

on a name until mother and son 
came up with "Wicket." 1 suggested 
modifying it to "Sticky Wicket" — 
he'd been a problem since birth 

And that's who he became.: . 
this son of • Braeburn's Main Event" 
and "Lady Towsie Maebetrr." He 
didn't care about his heritage. He 
thought he was human. 

He' had another identity crisis 
about a year ago when we went to an 

_orchard_jo, pick apples and came 
home with a kitten - the last of a 
litter that had been abandoned in a 
ditch near the orchard-

The cat, who was dubbed "Wook-
ie," thought Wicket was his mother 
and tried .to nurse him and Wicket 

well, he wasn't sure who, or 
what, he was anymore. 

They were both black and furry 

-¾ v . 

v-
< Jack 

Gladden 
and they became great buddies and 
when another abandoned kitten 
joined the ranks this summer, the 
three of them '— Jhe purebred Scot-
tie and the two mongrel cats' — 
formed a family of their own. 

THERE WERE a few crises along 
the way. Wookie would dart out the 
door when he got the chance and 
start clomping on whatever green
ery was in sight, but the family — 
father, mother, son and daughter — 
would manage to trap him in a cor-
ner_somewheje jnd_drag_hlm. back 
inside. 

Wicket, damn-fool dog, would-
sometimes dart out ao open gate and" 
cavort around the neighborhood 
when he was a pup, but he always 
got caught. 

As he grew older he became less 
inclined to take off when the gate 
was open and the family figured he 

had settled in to his comfortable, if 
not posh, surroundings. '' 

Then, a couple of weeks ago, on a 
Sunday morning, the Scottie wis let 
out, the gate was lef{ open and no 
one noticed until. . . no moreWick-
et 

Two or three hours of frantic 
searches on foot, on bikes and in cars 
produced nothing. Then a phone'call 
to the Canton police got results. A 
woman from Garden City had seen 
him, trying to play wjth the cars 
along Ford Road,vand1iad rescued 
him. ; " ..-. ~ 

A visfa tp her house aod_the,damn-
fool-dog was back with his family. 

Presumably they, and he, had 
learned a lesson. 

But two weeks later, late in the af-
ternoon^ with too many people hav
ing to be too many places at the 
same time, another open gate and 
. . . this time, he didn't come back!. 

— S o - there you ace. .Writing two 
short words.on a_piece of poster 
board and realizIngTfiat _yes, that 
was a tear that just smeared the ink 
on the words "Lost Dog." 

Jack Gladden^ is.a copy, editor 
at the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, lie lives in Canton 
Town strip. 

I just received my son's report 
card and find he received three Cs 
two D's and an E this marking peri
od. He is in the 10 lb grade and has 
not been a good student. He has bad 
grade problems before. What really 
bothers me is that I nave to wait un
til the end of the marking period to. 
receive the report card to find out be 
has two D's and an E. It seems we 
should have a notice letting us know 
about bis poor grades before going' 
to the mailbox and finding a very, 
discouraging envelope with bis. 
grades in It. • / 

Many, if'not all, districts send 
progress reports home.to parents: 
halfway through the marking period 
to alert parents to their t child's 
grades.; 

There is another dimension to this 
issue. Since you and your husband 
know that your son has not achieved 
acceptable grades in the past, com
munications must be a two-way 

f-:-.;.' 
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yelope because marked school enve
lopes sometimes are intercepted by 
the student and make it to the trasih 
can before the parents see it.\. . ; 

. Or> the other hand; whenvah im
provement in a student's grades or, 
attitude occurred, a letter was also 

-sent home informing the parents- of 
their child's academic or behavioral 
improvement. Through this dual pro
cess, parents receive both positive as 
well as negative feedback from the 
school district. Candidly, the positive 
letter oftentimes did more good than 
the letter stating the student was not 
performing. Positive feedback of 

street. You can get a "reading" on HlJ^n^ture is something educators 
your son's progress simply by calling . need to take a longlook'at """""" 

Act now to stop liquor sales to minors 
LAST WEEK-, our new Lakes Area 

-edition ran the story that a Union 
Lake-party store had its liquor li-

; cense suspended for two years for 
selling alcohol to minors. 

In the next issue, we reported that 
a now-closed Walled Lake conven
ience store will pay $2,400 to that 
school district's drug-education pro
gram for selling beer after hours to 

- -Visibly intoxicated .persons". Those 
three people — including one minor 

- -̂ - were injured when their car 
struck a roadside tree. 
'•' ironically, both stores were Hop 
Ins, owned by Farr View Ltd. of Ann 
Arbor That's all we were able to get 
from the Michigan Liquor Control 
t'ornmission spokeswoman, who said 

.-.the commission doesn't give out the 
names of the company directors. 

Roanoake and Mississauga, Ontario. 
But locally, it is managed by Hop In 
of Ann Arbor, whose executive vice 
president is Philip Tomczyk. That in
formation should come as part and 
parcel of the sentences. But it 
doesn't " 

Why aren't^corporalion owners 
immediately held'publicly responsi
ble? And why should the press, as the 
vehicle for the public's right to 
know, have to jump hurdles to get 
that kind of informatirjn~oul? " 

If we really want'to make head
way in upholding the 21-year-old 
drinking agef we have to do some 
things differently. „ 

• One is to refuse tQ jet those ulti-

• V\HV N U T ? — — " — -
'•'• Farr View Ltd., which has no tele
phone listing, but does have a Flint 
agent, has its president, J. Larry 

J!fruU, from RoanoakerVar^AII'Its 
listed corporate officers are from 

mately - responsible for - violations 
hide behind corporate names. 

• Another is to push our state leg-
islators to stiffen and establish mini
mum penalties for liquor establish-
ments who sell to minors. 

• Another is for police depart
ments to conduct regular undercover 

SUBURBAN POLICE should take 
the lead from the sheriff's depart
ment and departments in Farming-
ton Hills and Farmington, which pe
riodically use underage decoys to at
tempt to purchase liquor. ~~y. 

Eleven of the 33 package" liquor 
and beer and wine dealers in Farm
ington Hills were cited in a June 
sweep for selling to minors. It was 
the fifth sweepsince October 1986. 

And in early October, more than 
"half of "the businesses holding liquor 
licenses in Farmington were ticket
ed for selling to minors. That_was 
down from 75 percent several years 
back. < . 

Through campaigns coupled with* 

Judith Doner 
Berne 

munities. And we as -citizens, our 
city councils and township boards 
can push the Legislature, as Farm
ington Hills has done, for more 
stringent penalties for violations^ -

Selling to minors is something we 
can get a handle on and do some-
thing about. 

raids to"deler the selling of liquor to 
minors. 

The Holidays mean entertaining, 
'and we have those EXTRAS you'll 

need to entertain with ease... 

enforcement, we've made great 
strides in reducing drinkfirg and 
driving. Still, alcohol is responsible 
for the most deaths among young 
people, and can, for some, lead to ad-
diction. 

There's no reason in the world 
why all our police^plepartmentjjan'i. 
hold periodic undercover raids of li
quor stores and bars in their com-

the school and.asking his teachers. If 
they are in class, ask for your call to 
be returned. Your son also has a 
counselor that you can contact for 
assistance. It really,is a bit late to 
react to this unfortunate situation.at 
the end of an eight-week marking 
period. 

Nevertheless, this issue is always 
one of who is responsible for moni
toring a student's academic or beha
vioral progress. Is it the parent's re-
sponsibility or is it the teacher's re
sponsibility to be the surrogate 
parent? Should not the parents have 
a' relationship with their" son or 
daughter that is of such a nature that 
the parents know how their child is 
performing? Or is it the school dis
trict's responsibility to continually 
keep the parents advised of their 
child's progress or lack of progress. 

In my opinion, it is the responsibil
ity of both parties. Indeed, when I 
was a young teacher, many moons 
ago, I developed my own progress 
report and that report would go out 
as soon as there was any indication 
thatthe student was not performing 
— sometimes as early as the second 
or third week. My letters to parents 
were sent in an unmarked plain en-

Keep in mind that some, teacher 
contracts stipulate whether or not a 
progress report is a required condi
tion of employment or a voluntary 
task. Some teachers are not ready tb 
make a grade judgment after two cjr 
three weeks and believe aprdgress 

-report is only timely when grades 
have" formed a pattern. The wors't 
possible scenario (and I've seen thij) 
is when no progress report goes out 
and the student's report card is 
handed to parents for the first tinfe 
at the parent/teacher conference, j 

Imagiqea parent sitting down, rjdt 
knowing how their child'achieve*! 
and then receive a report card withl-
say — two* E's. What a disastrous 
circumstance for the parents',fir^t 
meeting of the year with teachers, J 

Therefore, in my opinion, teacher^ 
should notify parents nbt only of fail
ing grades or poor attitudes prior to 
report card time but also should no
tify parents of any positive imprgv^ 
ment in grades or attitude. And -j-
parents have a responsibility to de
velop open communication so theV 
know what level of effort and per
formance is going on In" th'ercIa&5-~ 
room during week one, week two and 
throughout the enttreTschool year. ! 
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Col<i vvfather signals drop in bug population 
^Shortened daylight hours Is; the 

cue used by plants and animals that 
foretells the approach of cold winter 
temperatures,: . - ; 

• (^ld-bloQdedc!anlmals such as in
jects, reptiles; and amphibians, 
whose body temperature is basically 
.controlled by the ambient tempera
ture, are unable to function during 
th|s time. They must survive the 
winter'in a form that can tolerate 
the freezing temperatures: 

Because the number of visible in
sects decreases dramatically now, it 
is unusual to see any insects at all, 
let alone large ones. While walking 
the fields and meadows lately, I 
have seen some butterflies and some 
true bugs. , 

Beautiful yellow sulfur butterflies 
had survived the early October snow 
we had and were spending their last 
days looking for scant sources of 

nature 
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By An Authorized 
Sears Installe? 

MAGNETIC INTERIOR 
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM 

Magnetic Seal reduces dralts and air 
Infiltration . • -
Seals (Ike a refrigerator door gasket 
Creates dead air space — a natural thermal 
barrier 
Reduces cold drafts, sweating and, frosting 
Acrylic glazing — a belter insulator than 
gldss 
Custom made to fit-almost any window or 
doorwall 
Especially elfective with older, loose-fitting 
windows'' 
Helps Increase home comfort 

FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-362-8418 
.; vpr calfyour local Sears Store 

nectar. They overwinter as .a green 
chrysalis. 
. Several times during the summer 

and during-fall people had ques
tioned me about a large brown insect 
they had found. Its large size and le
thargic nature made this 1 Mr-inch 
long' and6 three-eighths vriie insect 
very visible. 

IT TURNED out.to be one of the-
assassin bugs: A" true bug, not just a 
generic bug. True bugs have forew-
ings partially membraneous at the 
tips and thickened at the base. Their 
wings are held-flat oft their backs 
and often form a triangle just behind 
the thorax. They also have sucking 
mouth parts. 

Smiky BrotliersTE 
*i«.HJ»-" • * "A TRUSTED NAME IN MUSIC" | | 

DETROIT 
875-7100 

5510 Woodward 
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Just arrived for the Holidays! 

HI-POLY WHITE 
GRAND 

SPECIALLY PRICED $ ^ 0 4 0 
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i HMWWHAJI OPEN 8UNDAY81PM -5PM 

C$g° 
BIRMINGHAM 

647-1177 
1010 N. Hunter 
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Assassin bugs can be recognized 
by their long narrow head, and as 
their name Implies, they are preda
tors on other insects. This assassin 
b,ug is particularly fond of bees. 
Long muscular legs enable this In
sect to subdue large prey. One day at 
the Cranbrook Institute of Science* 
nature center I noticed a bee assas- * 
sin perched on- IHe window sill next 
to.the hive entrance, ' • 

Waiting patiently for prey to ap
proach within range of their power-
fuUegs is the method used by these 

•insects to capture a meal. They often 
seem to find their way into homes in 
search of food, and though they are a 
large insect, they are not harmful to 
man. 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at 
Independence-Oaks Park in Oak
land County. He lives in Livonia. 

. • TIM NOWlCKf/illuslrallon. 

Long muscular legs enable 
the assassin bug to subdue 
large prey. 
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Phase 1 is Completed! 
60 Rooms already renovated. 
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In 
to fill need for 

' By Sue Mason 
!"staff writer 

The career of the 1980s was related to computers. But 
the career of the 1990s probably won't be as high tech. 
Considering current "statistics, the economic growth 
area of the '90s will be in day care services for working 
parents. • 

As of March 1988, 65 percent of all American women 
with children under 18 years of age worked outside the 
home. It's estimated that by the year 2000,80 percent of 
women in their prime chlldbearing years (between 25 
and 44) will be In the labor force. 

• Someone will need to care for the children of those 
'. women, just as someone is needed now to care for the 60 
; percent of all American children who have working 
; mothers. 

One way of addressing thc^need is through family or 
; home-based day care, but in several Wayne and Oakland 
communities, the need far exceeds what is available. 

"It's safe to saythatdthe slots available xersus tlte 
slots needed are in short supply all over Wayiie'County,'' 
said Geofgiana Gen, a corporate child care consultant 
with the Child Care Coordinating Council of Detroit/ 

; Wayne County Inc. (4C) and Work/Family Directions 
Inc. 

Cieri and Eartha DeYampert, family day care spe-
; clalist/consultant, are recruiting people interested in 
; providing child care in their homes in Redford, Livonia, 
' Westland, Canton Township, Southf ield, Farmlngton and 

igtorhHillsT^fea^wHh-a-efltleaffleed-forfamll 
| day care. 
1 THEY AREN'T-looking for baby sitters, but rather 
people interested in being professionals, people lnteres 

. ed In becoming licensed day care providers. They're 
; looking for people who want a career and as such will 
. be dependable and make a commitment to their profes
sion. - - - - • '. 1 -

In return, they'll help with the necessary training and 
provide on-site technical assistance. 

Theirs Isn't an easy task. There's a tremendous turn
over in family-day care, partly because of the stress and 
partly because of the way it is viewed by outsiders. 
Family day care as a profession Is plagued by the per^ 
ceptlon of it as baby-sitting, DeYampert said. 

"Family day care Is no longer just custodial care," 
she said. "Parents don't want their kids just fed and 
cleaned up and sat in-frent of a TV all day. They want 
structure, planned activities; they want to see some sort 
of education going or. " 

Cien does enhanced child care resource and referrals 
for 35 companies injhe metropolitan area, but she_can't_ 
provide referrals, If (he supplyjsn!t there, so part of her 
job, with the help of DeYampert, is to recruit and1 train 
day care professionals. 

There are two types of licensed home-based day care. 
Family day care Is limited to one adult and three to six 
children, including any children the provider has under 
age 7. A group home can accommodate seven to 12 
youngsters with at least two adults present. 

WHEN DEYAMPERT talks about being a profession
al day care provider she talks from experience She and 
her humane} John operate a group home Their Living 

room is used to care for infants and toddlers while the 
basement has been set aside for older youngsters..Even 
her children are involved, helping to plan activities for 
the youngsters. 

"If you want to be treated as a professional, you have 
to be ready for the kids when they arrive at 6 a.m.," she 
said. "You canH go to the door in a bathrobe and rollers 

_lD_yj>ur hair you have to be_dressedior work. 
"You have to have a planned schedule* You have to be 

organized. If you're consistent, people realize you're se
rious about what you do." 

According to DeYampert, one way to get started Is to 
send for the Department of Soaal Service's family day' 
care licensing information The packet contains the dif

ferent forms that need to be filled out as well as provide 
Information on what to expect as a day care professlon-
.aL , ... . ; 

The licensing process takes two to four months to 
complete and during that time DeYampert suggests po
tential providers get some training. 

She conducts such training programs, including one 
being offered at Schoolcraft Community College's Rad-
cliffe Center in Garden City, beginning Saturday, Nov. 
U-

The training covee-sucbHhings as professionalismr" 
the business aspects of family day care, safety, nutrition 
and health, developmental toys and activities and par
ent/provider relationships. 

"PART OF THE training is to teach these people that 
they are performing a viable service to the communi
ty," DeYampert said. "They have a lot to offer, but they 
have to get parents to look on them as professionals." '• 

Participants can qualify for continuing educatioft 
credits that can be used to become an accredited child 
care provider. In addition, day care providers can also 
qualify for a child development associate certificate^ 
both of which add to the aura of being a professional, 

- DeYampert saidi— -- ' _ • 
But Cien and DeYampert stress that family day care 

isn't a career for Just anyone The person who opts for if 
has toJbe able to deal with children 11-12 hours a day. • 

"We get calls-from parents looking for baby sitters.'' 
Cien said. "I tell them we don't deal with people who si} 

—on babfesr we deal^wittritcensed day care pre 
als." 

The cost of family day care depends on the geographi
cal area, according to Cien. Downriver, the charge raa^ 
be $40-50 per week, while in West Bloomfield one pro* 
vider is asking - "and getting" — |150 a week, sh4 
said. \ 

AND PRICES aside, child.care is.so important to toj 
day's economy that if all providers — family, group ana 
center settings - decided to go on strike, there would 
be a major breakdown in American business and econoj 
my, Cien said. 

"People are starting to recognize that this is import-
antr^e-sald^The-number-one requested-Ghild-care4ft-
the nation is for infants to 3-year-olds. That's requested 
for 72 percent of all children in child care." 

For more information about becoming a-ticensed 
family day care provider, call the Child Care Coor£ 
dinating Council of Detroit/Wayne County Inc. dn 
422-^2 h- > 
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can purposef ulness 
'b|^r IJorctMi'Orê ii'i*{:>?• -':-,ik:- •-v" 
'/•}. 9U:• lefMmijded male. My blr ̂ -
d^te IsiFeb. 10» i%3.;ial*ays make 
it-a point io read ytjur column, aiT 
enjoy attempting to match other 
people's handwriting with my own, I 
have beeni tojd bymy teacher? and 
friends iia 1 was gVpwlng up that I 
tisjve a Jendenc>-/toapply extreme 
p«£*urc to,the paper as I write.T 
air»most. Interests In kndwlnj; if 

• tb)$ reveals' anything about. me;j 
^Tiahky^f^^^-^vHVv^-j-.-.-lv-'.-
: T v ^ : - / ^ V/>& i i^A-'•:•;;.D.L., 
•i••• -J/rX•: v'•:,.: :l -•:::/'. • ftedfordf 

I;> ••;.''• ']• v ^ ' - ' - . ' ^ ; - ' • - - ^ - . • ' • - •'••: '•'• 

' Cfcar 1 ) . 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ <:?.i:i V':/v'-V ••;:, 
, ly-js,Lodfre<J; Tlie pressure of your; 
ha^ndwritwi:reveals a fcreat • deal 
al̂ outyotĵ >'- : v^;'^Ti^'.;.:-.vr"^ ';r"> 

'.Heavy;pressure'' suggests vitality, 
determination: and intensity Of pur> 
pose',•; These; 'wrjiers have potential 
for leade)rs^ipv?iiid /are 'generally 
biUy.p^pJeVTheir emotions usually 

- • • 

i^Mgraphology 
% • • • 

,T/.,, ^ Lorene 
r S K ' i G r e e n : 

rundeep alsov,, v1 ;'.'', 
; I just finished reading a transla

t i o n ,pf French graphologist Herbert 
Hertz. who.compVes heavy pressure 

• to a .vjg^orous*handshake.; In your 
^particular handwriting, the'pressure 
• is very heavy arid would also suggest 

an element of tension, r > ; , . , 
oYpu are a young man whoSe feet 

are? planted on terra firma. Your 
, modus operandi Is precise *and cau-
Mious." You feel that if the Job li 

worth doing, then it is worth doing 
well. You take the necessary time to 

produce work ojf which.you can be 
proud. In fact,.your work probably 
borders on perfection. . 

THE GOOD spatial arrangement 
of your, legible handwriting tells me 
youi organizational skills are finely 
honed, T / X, ; < 

You have a sense for form arid de
sign and are riot'lacking in creative 
talent. Before starting on a project 
you envision the total picture In your 
mind, necessary details and all. 

You appear to have a good^head 

for math and money and would not 
be one to spend recklessly. , 

You are tradition-oriented. Securi
ty has a high priority in your life. 
You are riot inclined to do anything 
to Jeopardise it. 

YOU ARE a rather private person 
and discreet about what you are 
willing to share with others. Al
though emotional by nature, you do 
tend to keep your emotions and feel
ings under control. 

StilV you enjoy people of all types, 
and persuasions. You have a need to 
be accepted by those people who are 
most meaningful in your life. Your 

.personal' behavior is often monitored 
to reflect this need. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 §choolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

t# cw~ a~ -&$£> ~-^\JMVWX-^ ^rvmsi__ 

7 > ^ JjjklJukJjt-' M^ -fj^AjuxKh^ /{ 

\%3~ & ohj><^4A^ /nvLkA— J& c*~ ^\ 

ACT* S^OucL- 'iffiM*^' ^&U07tvn^>I'-OJ^ ^. 

^ 7 ¾ ^ aMry&n-Jcr ^rmtdx, §b 

jUOfJb- Ji-^ ^(f^lal^-Otc^- -iUith. ry, 

Please use a full sheet of white, age and handedness are all he'lp-> 
unlined paper, writing in the first ful. And feedback is always wel-
person singular. Full signature, come. 

singles connection 

Ti.ni Redmond had a run in with the "law" recently. The~ 
Westld nd residen t ended upbehind ba rs at Wonderland 
MaUir^ Livonia as part of the March of Dirties' Jail and Bail 

rfurid-raiser. For a fee of $25, friends, business associates 
arid^ven spouses'ended up in fhe lock-up. Their J^ails 
were set by "judges" and the prisoners had to call from 
their jail celis to raise their amount in the form of dona
tions to the March of Dimes. The four-day event raised 
$140,000. 

• BETHANY NORTHWEST .. .'.._ 
Bethany Northwest singles wil l 

meet 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 10, at Our 
Lady of Sorrows Social Hall, 23615 
Powers, near Shiawasee, Farming-
ton. Kay Britton will speak on the 
topic, "Packing Successfully for a 
Trip." For information, call J71-
2708 or 553--0128, 

• WESTSIDE — _ „ . 
Westside Singles will have a dance 

8:30 pirn, to 2 a.m. Friday, Nov. 10, 
at. Rorrfa's of Livonia, Schoolcraft 
Service Drive, west of Inkster Road. 
Admission Is $4- For information, 
call the hotline at 562-3160. 

I 
ATJJI 

•-SATURDAY 
Saturday Night Singles "Westside' 

will have a^lance &30 p.m to 2 a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 11, at Roma's of 
Livonia, Schoolcraft Service Drive, 
west of Inkster Road. Admission is 
$4. For information, call 277-4242. 

will meet 10 a.m. at the church. 
Single Place dinner is planned 

6:30-7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 14, at Rif
fles, Northville Road. For informa
tion, call 349-0911. The group meets 
for brunch at 12:30 p.m. Sundays at 
Elias Brothers, Eight Mile and Hag-
gerty roads, Novi.. c 

7:30 p.m. Monday nights at FirsT 
Presbyterian Church' in Northville.' 
Lessons are at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays.; 
For-information, call 349-9104 or' 
420-3177. _ '" 

• SINGLES BOWLING 
Mixed^ bowling group are being 

formed. For information, call 427-
1804. 

• ANTIOCH 
A'ritioch Singles group" will" meet 

6:16 p.m. Friday, Nov. 10, at Antioch 
Lutheran Church.-33360 W. 13 MHe, 

• TRI-COUNTY , 
Tri-County Singles will have a 

'dance 8:30.~p.m. to 1:30 ~a\m; Satur
day, Nov. 11, at-Elymouth Radisson, 
14707 Northvftte Road. Admission is 
$2. For information, call 842-7422. 

# VOYAGERS 
Voyagers Singles will meet at 7:30 

p.m. Friday, Nov. 10, at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, 27475.. Five 
Mile, Livonia. Psychic Maya All will 
be the guest speaker. The meeting is 
open to the public. The club meets 
the second and fourth Friday of the 
month. For information, dall "b91-
1350. 

Farmington Hills. Activities include 
a trip to the Dakota Inn, Rathskellar. 

-Reservations are limited. For infor-
mation, call 358-5637. 

• SINGLE PLACE 
Single Place meets 7 p.m Sunday, 

Nov. 12, at Northville Presbyterian 
Church, 200 E. Main, Northville. 
Andy Morgan from Single Point 
Ministries will be the guest speaker. 
Donation of $2 is requested. The 
group is also planning a trip for sin-

# GRIEF SUPPORT 
Single Place will sponsor a Grief 

Support Workshop 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Mondays, Nov 13 through Dec. 4, at 
Northville Presbyterian Church, 200 
E. Main, Northville. The workshop is 
designed for those who have lost 
loved ones. The series will be led by 
Magdalene Petrlck; proiessional 
counselor and therapist for hospice 
and grief. A donation of $22 as re
quested. For information, call 349*> 
0911. 

• CHARITY DANCE 
Star Singles will have a 

Thanksgiving Charity Dance Party 
Friday, Nov. 17, at Mitchells, 1824 
W. 14 Mile, Royal Oak. Admission is 
>2 with two cans*of food or $3. Food 
will be given to 26 different charities 
throughout the Detroit area. For in
formation, call 967-0600, Ext. 267. gle parents and kids to the Ann Ar 

bor Hands On Museum and the U-M 
^NaturaHIistoricar-Museum-at-W—*-SlNGL€S-BR1BGE— 
a.m. Saturday, Nov. 18. The group A singles bridge group meets at 

• BALLROOM OANCING 
The Ann Arbor.Singles.Ballrooms-

Dance Club has a dance 8:30-113u 
p.m. Tuesdays at the Grotto Club,'' 
2070 W. Stadium Blvd. Dance lessons 
available 7:15-8:15 p.m. Married"1 

couples and guests welcome.For in-"" 
formation, call 697-2648 or 971-4480. 

» NEVER MARRIED ^_ 
The Never Married auxiliary of., 

Single Point Ministries meets, the' 
third Tuesday of each month "3t~i 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000« 
Farmingionron the corner of Six,, 
Mile Road, Livonia. For informa
tion, call 422-1854. 

• PARTY TIME 
- The Bloomfield Hills Party Time..' 
Singles have^'Super Sunday" dancesr 
5-11 p.m. the second and fourth Sun-J 

days of ' the month at Hur!ey"s 
Lounge in the Northfjeld Hilton Inn,.\ 
Troy. Admission is $3. For more in--

—for-fflatiOQr<?all-the-hoHines~5t T4 J-"" 
-MBTor 542-2030. 

WOODS 

«r ufMiw» 

i 

Ftrst Centrum Corporation 
cordially invites you to celebrate 

the GRAND OPENING of 
THE WOODS 

OF WESITJVND 
• '• a senior citizen community 

Sunday, the nineteenth of November 

: : •••->'-•' 12:00- 300 p.m."--

_ Modeb Open , Refreshments Served 

Located on Joy Road, between Hix and 1-275 

; .313-454-9838 
:. . .39201 loV1 Road 

. WeMland, Michigan 38185 ' 

^IMlSISNm 

TAKE AN 
^EXTRA 

TAKE AN 
EXTRA 

TAKE AN 
EXTRA 

TAKE AN 
EXTRA 

TAKE AN 
EXTRA-

Ti~e Cc-vy-e' "Jo -ivo-i C^i'c-j *• • 
en^/ec1 ^/^-^11.--^230 \\!-;!V 
cc-sv;r*' ^ ^ ' to r«~ < y y ' •'•' j / j ^ c<? 
8rw1 a: are r-r>>'j! < j d w '-C%CCJ/, ty 
V r - ^ r < ^ — ; • ' . " • ' . . ' _ ' . - • 

CortTvm*' InforVnailon C*n\n 
0*ft. TD, Pueblo, ColwoJa tWi 

- • N O W . " ; . ; . ' 

- - - breast cancer 
has noplace to hide 

In Michigan. 
Callus. 
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WERE HURTIIVG. 
.a. S;rviiigTTvc;J cail fa Very cxpcnsiVe. rhci.oStfilof()iir^li.s;jstcr 

relief and oilic-r iiun>^iiitarlan programs.keep mounting. 
And we can't afTorcl to come up short. 

Please helpv 

Arrieiicari Red Cross "•P 
/ . 

FAMOUS 
MAKER 

SWEATERS 

CAREER 
KNIT 

DRESSES 

WESTPORT LTD.M 

CORDUROY 
PANTS 

FURBLEND 
COWLNECK 
SWEATERS 

FAMOUS 
MAKER 

COORDINATES 

ALL REDUCTIONS OFF OUR ALREADV^DISCOUNTED PRICES 

MffiODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS. 
• O«MO^Mly<f<lOto*Tlal.4'?^0Morih(?d 
• WON\Artkr*.<xrat\ r w o 
» VWMKH4(oo,-e» ftosw\ JMM 'kx>.** M 

. * tOKmi-ittO GriKt A\-0' (ot12 M.-0 Rd ) 
mtr«<>Qitft<xAS<fX5fo.J192iLlodoof>d • 
• Wt S1lAH0-Y{6ttV0C<i O w ^ g Ooro 
. fMMiNQKXi HKU-Ochord Pi, X*ii Othad lc*« Pd 

.. Ml C-UMfNS llol Rcod CKK-rQ W D Itos Rd 

* LANimO-OMo Sho«»fOCtt. WWW $OO**JM l^v 
. KHftWI-SooftitorvJ WA«y»VA)ttrvxtoo^d. . .* . 
• K>VrH0ATt-fc/oKj Sficppir>o O , Dt» lcfcd.3 Pd 
• tAJHivr VIUACI-loth^lndg. Evcwooo 0) \\ M. to 
. »mKwo «»ni»-s>o>vio noc*.«?«vir. r>Ai> H*V * 
• MAWIAWMw'biCofcShee^CtT.ttJhif tio î̂ o 
.K>^mAC-Oc*̂ y*if̂ 5^a,«.̂ «MI»logftDp^1ed : • .. 

•.'OAWJON-CtowionfrioppifioCoritOf 

* K S 2 i ^ K " ^ ? ™ c W ^ s i J v r o , 
» CANK>N-C<MWry CorvlxrA AiJi Jcv R«i 
• HOV1-W(«tOc*»l ^ ' 
»t AWWKIN-JW5 Gfovd Pt,« 

'»lOVWWO nAM-WM JoutrAxi (id 
. UVOWA nAIA-.\>?$51>̂ J NMo Pood • 
• HCHOWond (y>i*. JW >jhn R 

PlCrUWSONLY WPPCSCNTATIVt Of GROUP. NO SALE g.EVEfi FINAL. OPEN 7 DAY3,6 MGlffS, MAJOR CfitOtTCAPOS ACCfPFEO. 
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A child's dream 
becomes reality 
for doll designer 

< > • - • - . 

By Sue Mason 
staf f writer 

When Robin Woods was a child,' 
one of her dreams was to have a doll 
factory. She settled for hanging 
around a doll store in .Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and making doll 
clothing with her sister. 

Today, Carol Kay, a doll she 
received a s a Christmas gift .when 
she'was .9 years old, sits in a high-
chair by her office door!' the entry-
way to the office of the'chief execu
tive officer of Robin Woods Inc., one 
of the foremost doll manufacturers 
in the United States today. . 

"I had-just turned 37, and it was 
like a gong went off in my head (tell
ing me) it was time to do something 
different," said Woods.' "I told my_ 

-husband-Steve-I ^wanted" tor open a 
doll factory and he just said OK." 

It was quite an endeavor for 
Woods, who is the mother of six chil
dren and has a doctoral degree in_ 
chircTpsychoTogy. She wanted to cre
ate the dolls she treasured as a child, 
but had no formaj design training. 
What she did know she had learned 
from her grandmother, who had 
studied home economics at Texas 
Women's College. The rest, took re
search and plentyjol i t—•'"— * — 

Woods wasn't interested in creat
ing porcelain-headed collectibles. 
The dolls she planned~~bn creating, 
despite their fancy clothes, were, 
meant to be "primped, cuddled, and 
loved." Her dolls were to be "a play
mate today and a treasure tomor
row," she said. 

-^My-doUs-are-made-the-way-doHs-

of her most popular dolls this year, 
Scarlet Sweetheart, a takeoff of 
Scarlet O'Hara.of "Gone With the 
Wind," retails.for $125. But consider 
this: Just the skirt of the M-lnch doll 
has 133 yards of lace and 20 yards of 
ruffle. 

"One of the doll collector group? 
bugged me about doing a Scarlet doll 
and I finally did," Wdbds said. "And 
much to my chagrrn, it's the best doll 
we've ever done." 

FOURTEEN-inch dolls range in 
price from | 8 0 to $185, while the 
toddler dolls go from $150 to" f 175. 
Woods also has produced dolls with 
trunks filled with clothing and acces
sories. This year's Cinderella play 

_ seU$25Q) is ieatured-in-the-Nleman--
Marcus Christmas catalog and Is the 
winner of the Parents' Choice Gold 
Award. 

Woods draws on literature, poetry 
and life experiences In Coming"up~ 
with her designs. One popular doll Is 
Plain Jane. The doll Is. simply 
dressed and comes with a wardrobe 
of 25 items. 

The popularity of Woods' dolls did 
cause problems for the fledgling 
company. The rapid .growth left 
Woods-witbTa-need for more capital; 
Eventually, she raised $1 million In 
venture capital and hired a manage
ment staff, which got the company 

.on even ground. 
"I didn't realize how much money 

it took," she said. "No matter how' 
much money I raised, it wasn't 
enough." 

_ • " ' ' . ' * • ' ' • . - . * . i' '}- ARTEMANUEl̂ /staHphpto^apher 

dacobson's employee Melanie Parker shows off several of Robin Woods' dolls, designed to be played with and then treasured. 

used to be made, like the Madame 
Alexander dolls," Woods said. "When 
I was a child, if you received a Ma
dame Alexander doll it was like giv
ing a child a Rolls Royce. 

"MADAME Alexander is our main 
competition and. l!ye heard people 
say that our dolls remind them of 
how Alexander dolls used to be 
made. But rd-like to think these are 
Robin Woods dolls." 

Woods, who was at Jacobson's 
Laurel Park store Saturday to talk 
ahoiit_anri -autograph her creations, 

"Wootlsliasgpne from one factory 
with 12 employees to two factories 
and 125 employees — many are laid 
off steelworkers. This year the com
pany will deliver 75,000^dolls to the 
marketplace. * -^=-^--

Woods takes pride In her dolls and 
revels in colfiments about them. In 
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tocaM^i^raemployees are underpaid! 

makes two kinds of dolls —-one in all 
vinyl and the other_a combination 
soft body with.vinyl head and limbs. 

All-vinyl dolls generally tend to be 
the 14-inch little girl dolls. The plas-
tip parts are "100 percent rotational 
molded vinyl""— they have no 
seams, making them durable. The 
dolls can be posed by turning or tilt
ing the head, arms and legs. 

-T^MJ-soft-bodicd-dolls-are-speeiaHn-
that the arms and legs are jointed 
and the head turns so the dolls can, 
among other things, sit unassisted on 
the edge of a chair. Those tend to be 
her 19- and 25-inch toddler dolls. 

"We were one of the first ones 
(doll manufacturers) to have jointed 
bodies," Woods said. "In fact, the . 
market tends to follow what we do. 
We're a little company, but we're a 
trendsetter." 

Woods takes great care with her 
dolls, and the cost reflects that. One 

her travels, she bas-fteard salespeo
ple say "how much they liked the 
dolls, how much they like the detail 
and how eaoh has a personality of Its 
own," she said. 

"One woman told me how she 
loves it when they get my dolls in 

.because they have 'swing,'" Woods 
said. "A doll is an inanimate object 
so you have to build life into it." 

CONSIDERING Woods' love af
fair with dolls, you might expect her 
to be a doll collector. In fact, she 
still has the dolls she played with as 
a child — 'They were my friends." 
- but that's it. 

"I'm not a collector, that's a luxu-
Ty~I couldriTt afford," she said. "I've 
always been a dollmaker." 

Not being a collector makes it eas
ier to part with her creations, she 
said. She makes dolls for the plea
sure of others. She doesn't even keep 
samples of her products. 

"I've found out that some of the 
first dolls I made are very valuable 
on the secondary market," she said. 
"I heard that one doll from 1983 
sells for $1,500 among collectors, 
and we don't even have one." 

Last week's column examined the 
results of the National Child Care 
Staffing Study, conducted by the 
Child Care Employee Project. 
^Data for thif repor-t-was-baseoVon— 

Detroit and four other cities — At
lanta, Boston, Phoenix and Seattle. 
This week's column looks at the re
sults of the Study's Detroit Report. , 

The Detroit Report v .-s based or) 
data collected from 4> child-care 
centers in the metropolitan area. 

-Toe- sample Include J 8 for-profit 
centers, 13 non-profit '<Mtefs~and 14 
church-sponsored (al n non-profit) 
centers. ~~. -

The local research '.earn (Joyce 
Beacome, Rosalind Gilson, Janet 
Munson and Susan *YHson-Kamm)-
conducted 115 classroom observa
tions and interviewed 268 teaching 
staffers. 

—Among-4heir-majoMitMiings-Tvere— 
the following: 

Detroit's child-care teachers are 
being poorly compensated. 

THE STUDY shows that the aver
age hourly wage for child-care 
teachers in Detroit was $4.88, com
pared with $5.35 for the full sampje. 
turnover rate was only 27 percent 
(compared with 41 percent for the 

childcare 

! Marcie Walker 
They also received fewer benefits. 

Despite lower wages: Detroit's 
full sample). The study suggests that 
this may be attributed to the area's 
higher unemployment rate._ 

On the whole, Detroit received 
higher marks for the quality of child 
care provided in its centers 1han in 
the full sample. 
~This does not mean that there Is no 

room for Improvement. 
~ F o r instance, in raiting 'develop-
mentally appropriate activity* In lo
cal child-care centers, the study 
showed that 'one out of three infant 
classrooms, five out of 10 toddler, 
and six out of 10 preschool class-

with 5.8); preschoolers, 7.2;r (com
pared with 3.9); toddlers, 3.4:1 (com
pared with 5.8); preschoolers, 7.2:1 
(comparedwith^.3) .r •" " -"v-•'-" ' 

While the report notes that Michi
gan has more rigorous child-care 
standards than most slates, it also 
says that child-care teachers in De
troit had less formal early childhood 
training, compared with the full 

rooms fell below a scale score of sample. 
four" (a score of three indicating As with the ecUis. sample, blgber 

adequate,' five being quality ehlM care centers In the m e t ~ 
ropolitan area employ teachers with 
more formaLeducatioo, including' 
early childhood courses. - j £ . 

Better quality care Is provided in 
centers offering higher wages and 
better benefits. These centers also 
have lower staff turnover rates. 

For w p l e s of t W and other, re-
RATIQS OF ^»<<ron tn tparhrwu-p^ri^ ^ ^"qual i ty . "ftf fhlH care, 

here compared favorably to the full contact: Child Care Employee 

minimally 
'good"). 

No more than half of the class
rooms met or exceeded a score of 
five. -The study rated other center 
qualities and characteristics, such as 
'appropriate caregiving,' group sizes 
and ratios. 

sample: infants, 2.5:1 (compared 
with 3.9); toddlers, 3.4:1 (compared 

Project, 6586 Telegraph Ave. A201, 
Oakland, Calif. 94609. ' / ^ 

IMen. ff you're about to turn 1 
time to^egister with Selective 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

8. it's 
Service 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

Finding a 
Dentist 

in a new 
community 
isrVteasy.. 

And most newcomers say 
that's ono of their, first re
quirements after they movo 
in. Gotling To Know You Is 
the -newcomer specialist 
who helps now families 
pick the health profes
sionals they need. If you 
want (o help now families in 
town.to bolter hoaltbrp+ck* 
Getting To Know You. 

<3ET-flN<5l2P 
'Khiowysu: 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

For »poriiof»hJp <HUtl», c*U 

(800)645-6376 
1« N«* Yo* SUM (100) MJ «00 
1,1 , l) • in.i'i 1 t I'l I I I • • •»• ' l l ' ii • 

INVENTORY REDUCTIONS 
Unbelievable Deals! 

on 
ALL FURNACES 

ALL AIR CONDITIONERS 

All Your Favorite grands: 
HEIl' • YORK "• RHEEM 
JANITROL r ARCOAIftE 

V LUXAtRE • COMFOftTMAKER 
...and many more 

533-5700 
Financing ^/ailable-

FREE mm* 
ESTIMATES * 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop F i r You" 

8*vta WMtlwd, Uvonia, Irtarbom, 
RaHord, Farming too, F«/mln~ion Hia$ 

ootrrfl 

LOW ROOM RATE INCH 

• 3 Supervised Meals Dally , 
• Consulting dietician at Meals -

* l:fln:1 Fitness Program 
Massages, Aerobics & Exercise 
Tennis Program vrith Stafl Pro _ 

FREE Tennis ClinIcs/Lited Courts 
•-Nightly Din nerDancl rip; STShows 

/ • • • 

Fo* toiarmjioA k Rr V v i t ^ r t 

1-800 
fM?#8L SPA-SLIM 'sJana^pa,, BOO -> -^. 

SINCE 1948 

IDALT0N COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP. 
Commercial/Residential 

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems 
C«rp*t end Uphototay .-.:..--
Modular C*rp«1Tjl«« 
CU»tom C«re Pr«vwifrvo Progrftms-
W*Hf, Fibric ParKft, Workstations 
SUtki Control ana Coll Htltrdantt 

C (—Ping 

353-803¾ 
•DvjPorrto«Dflc*Uoflmtft. 
forcvpvt c*r« M O * * * 
fflttttnj) ftt (jvlftlj Ktfl4«rdt. 

Wo offer real value in service. 
Our 3UCCQ88 is based or\ repeat cus tomers . 
RESIDENTIAL D ISCOUNT 
$5.00 OFF Per Rporp $10.00 OFF S o f a s / A n y 2 Chairs 

U 

?:• 

7 

NOVEMBER Only 

11^^10¾. ! . ' 
\ • WITH THIS COUPON ^ J ; 

Wct5 H ^ p R p ^ ^ Top/ 
:. • Lack of motivation • E a s i l y dislractablc v. .•'_.: -̂  

• Poor grades * Bored • Hypcract i \^ \ ^: 
• Not completing w o r k * \Vithdr$i\yr\ '•:••"•[. ̂  •; 

- • Difficulty relating with peers S - H 
• Disruptive classroom bchkvior • Underachieving v ' 

Consultation and Evaluation 
:• Identifying and understanding problem areas 

' . -• .RcconimcWations and goal selling - . , 
• School intervention • Therapeutic intervention 

humanistic resources 
MVCHQlOOJCfUWrTVKfS 

Ron Rice, Ph.D,. .••'Licensed PsyvKolbglst ^ 
Natalie Rice, Ph .D. • Licensed Psychologist 

626-2056 
Daytirnc. n^twfg and Saturday Appointnicnis 

Phone Inquiries Arc A^lcomfc • Health Insurance Accepted %' 
H M W r W M M M M M M H i M H M i 

MEET ROMEO'S OWN INTERNATIONAL ARTIST! 

Sr 

•- • p 9. towrwifctiii^ my 

November 25, 1989 
10 a.m. ;>; 4 p .m, 

Harris Street Antiques 
^ ^ . ^ 

l Romeo, Michigan 48065 

][:• 02 Mile Road & Van Dyke) 

A Umlted Nurpber of Original 
u ;Waterco(o>8V^HB«Av«il«Wt 

\ 1 
A-i\ 

7 • / • ' / 
\. 

. • / - j — - : - ->.v \* 
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clubs in action 
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•- Clubs in Action appearsyon 
Thursdays;- Deadline for items is 
noon the prewbus Friday. .Vv'.' ' 

* GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
•j Western Wayne County Genealogi
cal Society will have-a' meeting 8 
p.m. Wednesday, NoV. }§, at' the 
Livonia Civic Library, 33QQQ Civic, 

. Centerj Farmingtori arid Five Mile, 
roads, Livonia, Bill Wreford and Ar-
lene Gary will speak on ''The Search 
I?orInformatioD." v :'. 

• PARLIAMENTARIANS ' 
V v'The Detroit IJnit, National Associ

ation of Parliamentarians, will host 
a; workshop 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satur
day, :Nov. 18, at the: Federation of 

^Women's Clubhouse, 15800 Fenkeli, 
Detroit: Cost Is $i0. Two of (he* tpp-' 
ics.td'be presented are "Motions and 
HoW tc- AmendThem" and "Bylaws' 

^ and What they Contain." For infor-
* mation and reservations, call 562-

7385 or 264-9284V 

T &. 
• STARUTERS 
i t h e Starliters 40 andVp Club has. 

a* dance 9-12 p.m. Fridays, at the 
Northwest YyYCA, 25940 W.. Grand 
River, at Beech Daly. Cost Is |3.75 
and includes.a live band and refresh
ments. For informal ion; call 776-
93.60. - / 

• ' . INFORMATION CENTER < 
The Informalipn Center has voiun-_, 

teer opportunities available in infor
mation and assistance^ care manage
ment and HomeShare. For informa
tion, call 282-7171 between. 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. weekdays/. 

• WOMEN'S RESOURCE 
Schoolcraft Women's Resource' 

Center wjll present a special pro-
--gram. "Thinking About C o l l e g e ? ^ 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Friday) Nov/10, in 
Schoolcraft College Liberal Arts 
Building, Room LA-200,; Livonia 
campus. The program will feature 
information on admission, financial 
aid, registration, orientation, coun
seling, child care and the .Learning 
Assistance Center (LAC). For regis-.. 

. Ration information, call 462-4443. 

$ VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
^The Retired Senior Volunteer Por : 
$ram of Wayne County is looking for 
special people, at least 60 years of 
dge, to be part ot• its Care*Sharing 
program. After training, each voluri-

-fog-«ULhf» matfhprf as a oorr)panlon 

- j 

to an elderly person. For informa
tion, call 278-8455:;"." 

• V DANCE ' 
>-. McKlnley Cooperative Prtechool 

wlilliave a benefit dance "BacR-and-
Fprth-In-Time" 9 p.m. to 1 aim. Fri
day, Nov. 10, a t Sokpl CuUural Cen-

;ter,'2360OW, Warren, Dearborn. Do
nation, is liO. a person, which 
include^ disc jockey, beer, mix and 
mifnchies. For information, pall 522-
7327 or 261-3978. " ' * 

• P)LOt CLUB 
" The; Pilot Club of. Greater* Bir
mingham w,111-have, a / 'Harves t 

^ Friendship'' 2-5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
, 11, at the Glens of Bloomilejd Apart

ments, 7480 Bingham, Birmingham*. . 

• -HANDWE AVERS 
Detroi t Handweavers and 

Spinners Guild will meet 1-3 p.m. 
Friday, Nov, 10, at the State Fair 
Grounds in the Community Arts 

^uilding^^he^rograrn-wiil"1>e on 
"Tips on Weaving and Spinning to 
Finishing Techniques." Also there 

--'wilTtoe a workshop 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 13. For information, 
call 774-2203. 

• PRO-LIFE RALLY 
At 9 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 11, 400 

pro-lifers frp, Right to Life — Li
fespan are departing by bus from 10 
pick-up points in Metro Detroit and 
traveling to the State Capitol for a 
statewide pro-life, rally. The rally's 
main emphasis Is on the Parental 
Rights Restoration Act that pro
motes parental Involvment in the de>. 
cision of their child to have an abor
tion. The rally will take place 11:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on the steps of the 
State Capitol. For information on 
bus pick-up sites, call 261-2757. 

• CANARTSINGING 
The "Dragon • Song Trials" will 

take place 8 a.m.TJi p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 11, at 30650 Six Mile, Livonia. 
The event is a contest for singing 
canaries. The trails are open to the 
public. For information, call_478-
3207. 

—- . ' U „ 
• THREE FLAGS DAR 

Iirhonor of Daughter of the Amer
ican Revolution (DAR) century of 
service to the nation, 1890-190, 
Three' Flags Chapter will show the 
film, "A Portrait of a Daughter" at 
the group's next r "^ H "g "™n M n n 

day, Nov.. 13'. Mandy Zumbrunnan of 
Northvllie be hostess. Helen Smith of 
Livonia and Eleanor Eskola of Royal 
Oak will be co-hostesses. For infor
mation, call 559-4109, 

• OPEN HOUSE 
. By a jqint resolution.of the Micht' 

gan Legislature, Nov. ,12-18 has been 
officially . designated Displaced 
Homemaker Week, t h e Women's, 
Resource Center at Schoolcraft Col
lege will mark the event with an 
open house 2-4 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 
14, at the Center, 18600 Haggerty, • 
Livonia. Refreshments will be 
served. For Information, call 462-. 
4443V- / ' ••["'• 

« RI6HTTOLIFE 
The Wayne County, West Chapter' 

of Right to Life — Lifespan of Metro 
Detroit will host a meeting, "Paren
tal Consent for Minors to Have an 
Abortion," 7:30 p'.m. Monday, Nov. 
13, in Ward Presbyterian Church 
Calvin Room, Six Mile and Farming-
ton roads, Livonia. State Sen. Robert 
Geake, R-Northville, will be the 
guest speaker. The meeting is open 
to the public. For information, call 
422-6230. - ' 

• SINGLE MOTHERS l -
The Single Mothers of Color on the 

Horizon (SMOC), Inc., will have Its 
third annual conference, "Single-

new 
neighbors 
is trie least 
we can do... 

i-

v.. 
i 
I' 
K: 

to make new-families feel right at 
home In our town. Getting To Know 
You is THE newcomer welcoming 
service^ that delivers a gift from 

sponsoring merchants and professionals to new home
owners right after they move in. Getting To Know You pro
grams can bring new business, new friends and new sales to 
your door. 

' i 

GET-j-lrs#<S^To KttoY^UOU 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
For sponsorship details, call (800) 645-6J376 

InNsw York State (800) 632-9400 : 

tsShxi 

HFur-Clearanee 

Now In; Progress 
.-• .:-7-.^-,/ •.•-.•'-:' •'••,•,-•-:;::j-V.-W-4 
• •••. ^ / ^ . ¾ ¾ . -".i.^-^'/.-^Vj'i^H 

A Full-Service Furrier 
featuring; - •"- •"'•;'"; ; ' 

• Remodeling • Repair ing • Restyling 
• (leaning '• Lcoti Pierre (Mnsfer Furrier) 

Satisfaction f»uarnn(eed 

MriMMMl 'fytemttinal. ltd. 
-17 ForettPUci^—.M -g*^-** , , -

Plymoftli 458^4411 
Open 

10:30-6:00^1^1. ' 

• • * * • ; 
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Parent Families: Meeting the Chal« 
lenge of the -90s," on Saturday, Nov. 
18, at \Vayrie_ County Community 
College's Downtown campus. The 

^fee for the conference is |50 and in
cludes a reception, workshops and 
luncheon. Child, care and scholar-

< ships are available. For information, 
call 874-1576 or 53h7433. 

> •* 

• WOMEN'S NETWORK 
The Farmington Professional 

Women's Network on Friday, Nov. 
10, will, have a fashion show 
highlighting fall wear at the Farm
ington Community Center,. 24705 
Farmington, Farmington HiUŝ . The 
fashions, will be from Every wear. 
The meeting is open to the public. 
Tickets are | 5 for members, %1 for 
non-members. Reservations and 
payment must be received by Tues
day, Nov. 7. For information, call 
477-8404. 

• ARTIST MARKET ~ " 
Fifteen photographers will be fea

tured in the Detroit Artists Market 
exhibition, which runs through Fri
day, Nov. 10, at 1452 Randolph, Har-
monie Park. The show is open 11 
a'rn. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Sat
urday. "Michigan Connection" fea
tures a range of photography pro
cesses .and imagery by artists 
.throughout the state. 

• WIDOW'S ORGANIZATION 
Reservations are being accepted 

for a pre-Thanksglving dinner, spon
sored by the Widow's Organization 
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 14, In the 
Michigan Room In the Fairlane Club, 
Hubbard Drive*, t,wo blocks west of 
the Southfield Freeway. The dinner 
is open to widows and guests, male 
or female. Price Is $15. To obtain 
tickets, send a check to Widow's Or
ganization, 7129 Jonathon "AVe ,̂ 
Dearborru For information, call 582-
3792. 

• LIVONIA LATINOS 
Latinos of Livonia will have Its an

nual dinner dance Saturday,.Nov. 18, 
at Laural Manor. Proceeds will ben
efit the Madonna College Scholar
ship Fund. For information, call 455-
1572. • 

seeking new members who have»a 
need to deal with overeating asljn 
addiction. Weight is monitored 
weekly. Emphasis is on behavioral 
change and finding a lifetime pat
tern of health eating. Registration)s 
limited. Donations for expenses wl)l 
be ^accepted. For information, call 
261-4048. 

• MAOD 
MADD-Wayne County will be of 

fering speakers bureau training The 
training will take place at the Livo 
nia Senior Center, Five Mile and 
Farmington Road. For information 
caU422-MADD. ;• 

MADD support meeting for vie 
tims and their families is at 7 prn 
the third Thursday of the month at 
Gabriel Richard Campus Minietfy 
Building in Dearborn. For more i,n 
formation, call 422-MADD, 

• DIVORCE SUPPORT -. 
Schoolcraft College Women's Re

source Center will have a women's 
divorce support group meeting 7-9 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 14, in the Lower 
Waterman Campus Center, Confer
ence Room, Schoolcraft College, 
18600 Haggerty, between Six Mile 
and Seven Mile, Livonia. For infor
mation, call 462-4443. 

• WEIGHT LOSS 
A weight loss support group that 

meets Saturdays in Garden City is 

-•-LOLA GARDEN 
Lola Valley Garden Club will. 

meet at noon Tuesday, Nov. 21, 4t.; 
the home of Richard Johnson. Trj.u 
club's focus will be a trip to Brighton 
for a Greenhouse Tour, Wildlife Nur 
series. For information, call 532-
7017. 

9 LA LECHE LEAGUE '. 
La Leche League of Redfonl 

meets the first Tuesday oif the 
month. For information, call 533 
3691, 533-4270 or 534-9273. ; 

INCREDIBLE 

FRIDAY, 
November 10 

10,to9 

SATURDAY, 
November 11 

10to6 
• - • ' • " ' 

SUNDAE 
November 12 

Noon to 5' 

It's the return of the biggest 

sale in Gorman's history — 

bigger and better than ever! A 

Warehouse Sale, a Stock 

Reduction Sale, a Floor 

Saniplc Sale and a Onc-of-a-

kindSate. 'al l in/one! ' 

Everything in the store and on 

the floor from 15% to 70%* 

off...but for 3-days only. 

I Ŝ WE.AT 
LEAST 15% 

AND UP 
—TO.70% 

And wc mean savings on 

every Ihing: 

Bedrooms • Dining Rooms 

• Tables • Dinettes • Bedding 

• Sofas* Leather* Sectionals 

• Sleep Sofas* Rcctincrs 

• Wall Units* Accessories 

Pius interest-free for 12 

months. That's right! Simply 

purchase a minimum of $1000 

worth of furniture at 
i . -

GormarVsjind with '/J of total 

purchase down 

(and your credit approved 

for (he balailcc), you pay no / V 

interest for one full year! Your 

balance will be divided into 

equal installments for 

.12 niontlisHntcrcst-frce! 

(lixcludcs carpeting and 

drapery as well as previous 

purchases.) So hurry in for 

Gorman's 3-Day Sale-

bigger and better than ever! 

SALE AT ALL DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS 

ooRmnjis 

.$»$9 GORMAN'S 
mmmmrmmtmmmmmm 

_; ; The Sta^OI: T(u3>ntcm|wrary Art • 
Soulhfkldi Tblcgrapha( 12 MileVphoric: 353-9880. 
OPEN THIS SUNDAY ONLY...NOON TO 5 P.M. 

DHARBORN • 
i I - r ' •'•' i - - i i i i n 

TROY : 

i A I R t fl U I , \ R o V 

Classic Styles That Span The Ccntjines •'• . 
TYoy: W7Big BcaVcr at CrooU'. Phone": 6-19 2070 

Dearborn: 260 Town Ccnlcr Drive • » 
• ACK>SSfromFai/lafKMall* Phooe. .̂ 360340 \ 

.••' SOUTHFIHLD * '• • 
——-rrrnnnn^mmr ~ '•" ' ' — " * Percentages off tegular prices 
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5 
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Thursday, November 4, 1 9 8 9 0 & E (L,R.W.0)5B, 

Parents come out in support of homosexual children 

RANDY BORST/staH pfiotograpJief 

Harriet Dart, president of Parents FLAG (Parents and Friends 
of Lesbians and Gays), and her husband, Bill, are featured in 
the documentary. 

medical briefs/helpline 
ation, and the Southfleld Department 

#of Human Services. To register or 
for more information, call 745-8983 
or 354-4864. 

• HEART CLUB 
The Heart Club, a support group 

for people who have .had coronary 
surgery, will meet at 10 a.m. Thurs
day, Nov. 9. at the Livonia Senior 
Center, 15218 Farmington Road, 
Livonia. Beverly Brown of the 
American Red Cross will speak on 
"hypertension. 

• INFORMATION SESSION 
. , A community information session 
5 on the special needs and problems of 
, .people with Alzheimer's disease ana 

V related conditions will be 6:30-9:30 
> p.m. Thursday, Nov. 9, at Beaumont 
' Hospital, 3601 W. 13 Mile, Royjil^ 
;: Oak. The program Is free andpre^ 
•h sented by the Detroit chapter of the 
>: Alzheimer's Association. To register 

; ;'or for more information, call 557-
; 8277. 

• AIDS CONFERENCE 
Madonna College and the National 

. Institute of Mental Health will spon-
; sor an AIDS conference 8:30 a.m. to 

5 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 9, in Kresge 
Hall. The conference is free and 

. open to the public. For information, 
call 591-5105. Madonna College is at 
Schoolcraft and Levan, Livonia. 

• DIABETES PROGRAM 
Dr. Robert Frank, an ophthalmol

ogist with the Kresge Eye Institute, 
_ _wJ!l.discussjwhat individuals need_to 

know about diabetes and the effect 
on eyesight at a free program 7-9 
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 9, in the City 
Council Chambers of the Southfleld 
Civic Center, 26000 Evergreen, 

—SouthHeld, . 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Volunteers Of the American Heart 

Association will give free blood pres
sure screenings 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 11, at Wonderland Mall, 
Plymouth at Middlebelt roads, L\v6-
nia. The screenings are designed to 
detect high blood pressure and pro-
vidc eows€ 

The program is co-sponsored by 
Harper Hospital, the Michigan Chap
ter of the American Diabetes Asser

tion. 

• HODGKIN'S GROUP 
Michigan Hodgkin's Disease Foun

dation will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day, Nov. 13, at Providence Hospital 
Medical Building, eighth floor, Room 
C, Nine Mile, Southfleld. Dr. Peter 
Yale Chen, staff radiation oncologist 
at William Beaumont Hospital, will 
speak on "Radiotheraputic Approach 
to Early Stage Hodgkin's Disease." 
MHDF is a support group whose pur
pose is to encourage and educate pa--
tients undergoing chemotherapy 
and/or radiation therapy. For infor
mation, call 544*0033. 

• ALZHEIMER'S RESPITE 
CARE 

The Alzheimer's Disease and Re
lated Disorders Association Detroit 
Area Chapter has an in-home respite 
program for families of those who 
suffer from the disease or other Trrê  
.versible dementia. 

FjUBjlies can have a volunteer 
provide the care for a certain num
ber of hours each week. Services are 
available 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and 9 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
For more information, call 557-8278. 

H E N R Y F O R D C O M M U N I T Y COLLEGE 

Alumni Association 

Holiday Arts e) Crafts Boutique 

Saturday, November 18, 1989 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Student Center 
5101 Bycrgrceivjust south of Ford Road 

(near Fairlanc Town Center} 
• • • ' • ; - . ' • • ' - • ' V.' 

More than 70 professional crafters will display 
someof the area's finest handcrafted items 

Shop now for unique holiday gifts! 
$1 ADMISSION - i. 

v ! 
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By Noreen Flack 
staff writer 

WHILE LESBIAN and gay 
groups continue to rec
tify* a tarnished stereo
type, local parents of 

homosexual children are "coming 
out" to offer advice and share expe-' 
riences to the public. 

•In a 30-rrtinute documentary enti
tled, "Listening, Learning, Loving: 

' Parents of Lesbians and Gays," par
ents unite to eliminate'descrimina-
tion and promote acceptance of their 
homosexual children. 

The program originally aired on 
fiietroVision cable systems in Livo
nia and RedfOrdTownship"on Nov. 8. 
It will be aired a second time at 7:30 
p.m. on Channel 13 in Livonia and at 
7 p.m. on Channel 12 in Redford, 

. both on Wednesday, Nov. 15. 

The documentary includes histori-
calTncldents, medical facts and di
verse experiences that producer 
Fred Shaheen of Detroit hopes will 
"open doors" for understanding and 
push away the myths and stigma of 
homosexuality. 

The parents interviewed through
out the program are members, of 
Farmington Hills based Parents 
FLAG (Parents and Friends of Les
bians and Gays). They reveal their 
experiences from s'.'specting their 
child is gay to overcoming emotions 
of guilt, anger, denial and shame 
that blocked acceptance and c o m 
munication in their relationship. 

"EVEN IF YOU do not have a 
homosexual child, it will not only 
move you, but make you keenly 
aware of some of the issues felt by 
so many in all walks of life," said 
Harriet Dart, president o"f~PFLAG 
and a Farmington Hills resident. 

parents help other parents of lesbian 
and gay children with support and 
factual information on the subject of 
homosexuality. 

"When you first hear the news, 
you feel like you are the only person 
in the world to have this revelation 
brought to you," said Bill Dart:"To 
know there are other people out 
there is reassuring that we aren't 
freaks." 

Every four families (10 percent of 
the population) has a gay family 
member, Bill Dart said, Most people 
will eventually encounter, a gay 
friend or relative and they should be 

more open about it, he added. 
"I'm just sorry. That was three 

years that I Wasted because Jon 
needed me and I wasn't there to be a 
father to him when I should have 
been," said Mickey Arnowitz of Oak 
Park, who appears in the program 
with his gay son, Jonathon, and his 
wife, Harriet^ ' . 

"There was something wrong and 
I never really knew what it was. I 
just couldn't put my finger on it,", 
said Merry, whose daughter is a les
bian. "That's when we were an-' 
guished. When she came out, I was 
freed. And I'm sure she was.too." 

Shaheen, who is also gay, designed 
the program as a public awareness 
video and hopes the show will reach 
out to all people not only parents of 
gay children. 

"When I was coming out, I had to, 
confront all of my prejudices' 
whether it be blacks or Jews or, 
whatever," Shaheen said. "It's ian is£ 
sue of total acceptance of people for; 
who they are." * ' V. 

A copy of the documentary may' 
be purchased for $17. Mail your; 
check -to. P.C. Productions Video 
Tape, 4767 Commonwealth,. Detroit 
48208. . . 
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(onsglnd Infwmdion Cti\Ui 
Otpl. 10, Pueblo, (dorado 81009 

PFLAG is an international organi
zation with 90 active chapters where 

Univefsalist ' 
Unitarian" 
Church of 
Farmington ^A 

SUNDAY FORUM) 
Presents 

MARTY KLEIN 
CcntrtwQng 
Efiorto 
Kjboral 
PuMcattow 
"Your itta 
Stati' 

"Sexual Communication 
for the 90s: 

Speaking Up About 
Lying Down" 

Sunday - Nov. 12th 
,1:30-5:00 

Tickets $10.00 
25301 Hatsted 

_ N nf firanrt Rivftf 

Farmington Hilts • 478-7272 

*pswytw*n ^ ^vos. 
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Underpriced 
by Stratford 

10 Leather 
Colors 
Available 

"We Discount luxury!" 

cHARLfiSJnwmtmE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399*8320 

6 Block* N. of 10 Mile, U block E. off Mala 
OPEN MON.-S AT. 10-5 • FRIDAY til 8 P.M. 
-NOW-OPEttSttN&A YSl 2 Noon icntPM. 
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O Local news you can use 0 Local news you c $. 
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Shop early for gifts for every man on your list, Bo!d 14 K 
.nugget rings and bracelets specially priced thru Dec. 24th. 

A. Important ring has 5 Diamonds Reg. $2,650, now $2,095 
B. Cluster of 7 Diamonds. Reg. $2,075, now $1,660 
C. Bold ring with 3 Diamonds. Reg. $1,265, now $995 
D 8 inch bracelet. Reg. $515, now $399 . 
E. Contemporary, with 3 Diamonds Reg. $385, now $299 
F. Identification Bracelet'Reg. $995, now $795 
G. Stylish. Single Diamond in center. Reg. $535, now $425 
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Chri$tma$]eivelry Store 
Use your Meyer Chagp. No interest, and no 

j^yrnehts, til Feb. 1996. Layaway Now! 

Mat Stores Of t\ every cvertog. and Sunday noon to 6 p.rh, * Grand River at Grcenf^d • Nortltend •' Southland A Eastland • Wewtarxi • ' *rt*n* bwr> Comw 
: • T.vofv" Oaks^atosjdj^jOak&KiMaliAt3riai^vOod*ttvorwdMa« • Wottdcrtarid •'Macomb Malt • Universal Matt • Sor-nmt Place • Srn^rtMo « a» 

"• • -• • ••'.:.•" " ••• . *>1EYERCHARGEtandat(olhGfnwiofC(editCafds. ' » . : 
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Your Invitation to Worship 
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia<48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 591-2300; extension 404 Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon 

/
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EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN V K 

Wf* 

' flMsfl LUTHEKANCHUKLHMbbOUKIbYNUU O i J l £ * . * EVANGLLI^ALKKODT ICWAIN • | * J 
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INDEPENDENT, 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP. 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
- 28475 W. 8lx Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School '.„ 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Wor»hJp. - 11#0'A.M. 
Evening Worthip V. 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Farhily Hour.... , 7:30 P.M. 

PMtor 

November 12th 
I t : 0 0 A M . 'Trie Recipe for a Good Life* 
6:00. P.M. "Proper fnte/pretation of Revelation' 

;v/ed,7:1SP.U\kWTheB»H»ToS^Ai(X<Honose«a5y 

"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X'-Way) 

.ilj-ivonla Phone:522-6830 
^fiST LUTHER A, WERTH, PASTOR 

III 8unday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
||l Sunday School * Bible Class 9:45 A.M. ' 

Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 
TUNE IN T H E LUTHERAN HOUR. 7:30 A . M . S U N D A Y . WXYT-AM RADIO(1270f 

WARD EVANGELICAL PKKSBYTftRIAN CHURCH 1 
, Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd 
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Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford; Michigan 
533-2300 

November 12th 
9;3f> A.M. Worship Service 

"I Called And They Would Not Heart" 
Pastor Nelson 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
R«v Wm. E. Heison 

Seniof Pulor 
Rev. Mark FleMs-Sommer* Mc$ Oonna Gleasof. 

Associate Pastof Ovecuw of M U J * 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER Bt BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11.-00 A M . 
Sunday School * 

9:15 » 1 1 * 0 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halbolh, Pattor 
Rev. Timothy Halbolh, Assoc. Pastor 

i . irr 

•pni' 

GRAND RIVER BAPTIST GHURGH<)F L4VONJA 
• <•'-. (Affiliated with American Baptist Churches. U.S.A.) 
i»K i- 34500 Six Mile Rd., Just West of Farmlngton Rd. 

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 
)9 :30A.M. FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL 6:15 P.M. DINNER (RSVP) 

. ,: < 1 0 : 4 5 A . M . W ^ 0 5 " 1 0 ™ r t«-
Rev, Ronald E. Gary 

i.li 

-•u 

CI 
•mhi--y -'; J A Q ^ A A M : WORSHIP 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 

261-6950 

HOSJOMA'TABOft tVTrBUW CKJRftH t SCHOOL 
9600 lovem* • So. ffedfofd • 937-2424 
^ Rev. Qlenn Koppcf 

Rev. t«wreoc«w;ilo 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 8:30 4 I l ; 0 O A . M . . 
MondayEvonlng 7.-O0.P.M. 

- -SuntUy Scixxi & Brb& Oa ite% 9;4UM, : 
Ov istian Softool: Pr e-$choot-6Ui Gr*}« 

Ca'Ol Heidi. Principal 037-22¾¾ 

Insert QIR>SC . 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 

Service! 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday 8chool & Teen & Aduit 

Bible 8tudies 9:45 A.M. 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love of Jesus and providing opportunities 

for everyone to learn and grow! 

Sunday Service Broedcast 
9:30 A.M.WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided 
at All Serv ces 

«22-1160 

8:30, 10:00 and -11:30'a.m. 
Worship and Sunday School 

Starting Nov. 19 - 8:00. 9:15 and 
10:45 a m . and 12:05 -p.m. 

"CHRIST, THE DOOR" 
Dr. Bartleft .L Heaa " 

7:00 p.m. 

"THE LORD'S PRAYER-PART III" 
Or Richard J . Alberta 

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M. 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(Activities for Al l Ages) 

i ' A t : 

• W i l l 11 l.lAl.l.l.l.M. 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

. . . J . . .^ . J . . t . . . . J . t . . . . . . . « . « , 
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November 12th 
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 AM. Worship Service 
Laymen's Sunday 

6:30 P.W.-Evenlng Service 
Dr. Wilbert G o u g h preachtrtg. 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
C h u r c h * School 5885Veooy 
1 B-> H o l fOfd Rd.. WeslUnd 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Divine Worship 8 A11 A.M. 
Bible Class & 88 930 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7t30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer. Pastor 

Gary D.+teadapohl. Associate Pastor 

St. Paul'* Lutheran Missouri Synod 
-——20a05-MkkBet>eN a t * M * j 

' Fa/fTilncten Hills -474-0675 ' 
TrwRev. Ralph E. Unger, Pastor 

"'he Rev. Carl E Mehl. Pastoral Assistant 
SATURDAY W0RSHIK.B P.M. 

SUNOAY WORSHIP 8:30 4 1 1 A M . 
SON. SCHOOUBIBLE CLASS 10 A M. 

CHRISTIAN SCHOO!. Grades K-fl f 
Randy ZieTmkl. Principal 474-^468 

F W A ? 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA . 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI 8 Y N O D 

High & Elm Streels. Northville 
T.Lubeck..Pastor 

. L. Kinne, Associate Pastor 
Oiyrcft 349-3140 - School 349-3116 
Sunday Worship 8:30 4 -t 1:00 A M 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Saturday Vespers. 6 00 P M 

Salew United Ctorct of Christ 
»424 OAKLMO AVENUE • FAWJWJTON 
MICHIGAN 45024.(313)474-6680 

"The church on the park" 
- Sunday Worsh!pr-10'.45 A M . 

Church School, 9:30 A M . 
8a/rk>r-free sanctoary 

Nur»«ry provided 

SLU «5" 

^:::- ,\7Z ' 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gottiredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship 8ervice 
8:30 ft 11j00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Or. Wm. C.Moore-Pastor 

Rev. Wm. T. Brenham • Associate. Pastor 

@ 
Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

^..;v.........i.....<.».l.l.,.l.',.'.V.O...'yy.-.V'<y'., 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) «"• 
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GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes^You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH"' 

— SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY 8CHOOti-.—.- .*......... SUN. 1ft00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP : 8UN. 11*0 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP :..,,.......- --'.PUN. 7:00 P.M. 

KENNETHMDLQ.RIEF. WEONE80>XiHIBLJESTUD»Y^... 
•-.';.••' PAoTOn ' • ' , . - T"" 

.WED. 7.-00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Ftve Mile (West of Mlddlebeli) 

- - - Lrvonla .421^249 
Hoty Communion 

8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class9:30 A.M. 

Nursery & Sunday School 10:45 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

Come Share The Spirit! 

.'.•."•.•.'.•.•.•.•.•.•.•^.•.•j.K'.'.-sWsyj.'jj.''-'-' 

TUIWRXR CHURCH" 
WISCONSIN SYNOD " 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship service 

8.-00.9:30 4¾ 11KXJ A . M . 

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor 
Dennis Beaver. Pastor 

' Youth Director: Qlnnle Hauck 

-T0OO H. GhtMoii. Cantwi T^n. • 459-5333-
(just South of Warren Rd.) 
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CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
, 43CX55Jo/Ro*d, C«oton.4$5O022 

(btr»e<n Miia Str«t and Lille? Koid) 

.':'• | Suodiy.&nkcs 
< ^ ^ B r - 1 Soadtj Sctoot - 9:45 AM. . 
'mj^jt 1 Morning Wonhip - 11:00 AM. 
^ S l Eitning Pniit • 6.-00 P.M. 

W«dntK!»y - 7:00 PJ^. 
AduJt Bible Stvidy 
Yooth PiogtHD. 

-' Child«(»'iOub> 

(NurMry Provided For Al! Str>i«5) 
Dr. Diiid A. H»y, Puror 

"Home of Plymouth Christian Acadcm'" 
459-350$ 

NOPTMWE8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
2»4$M>ddteWl 1V46&*.3.orlOUJe. 4744393 

« * • - - - - - - • 

8unday 8chool 9-45 A .M. 
Mornlnfl Worship 1 1 0 0 A .M. 
Evening Worship 7.-00 P.M. 

— Wednesday S w v l e * 7.-00 P.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. RJcha/d L Kerr. Pastor 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

--'feres 
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8AINT ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
421-6451 

Wednesday*30 -A^rHory -Euchar is t -
; Sa turday 5 :00 P . M . Hofy Eucharist ' 

Sunday 7:45 A . M . Holy Eucharist 

19;00 A.M. Chrisilan Education for all aoes 
* >j10:0OA-.M. Holy Eucharist 

ay Morning - Nursery CareAvailatole-

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
' Rector 

t-

EPiSCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
9083 NeWBurgh R6ad 

Uvonla»591-0211 
" The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle. .Vicar 

Sevy/ca* 
8-30 AM. Hofy Eucharist 

9:30 A.M. Aduti Christian Edocatjon 
10^A.M:farf^EuchartstA$ondaySchoc4 

, A Bsrriet Free Ftdltty for j>aH&>d<spf>ei} 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - f i : 15 a.m* 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
ol Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAFH090 SUNDAY 10:30A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmington Rd. 
._" Pastors Carl Paget & James Holt 

261-1360 
Worship Service 

8:30 arxJ 11:00 A.M. " 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 4Jt3-3393 

Pastors Mark Freier and Oaniel Heiwig 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A M 

in Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Kinloch 

Pastor Edward Zelir 532-8655^-

Worship Services 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

tl 

Rotedale Gardens Presbyterian ChufchT(tf.$.A.) 
HubbardatW. Chicago Livonia422-_Q494 

[ 1030 A.M. 
I Worship, Church School and Nursery Care 

I Rev. Richard I. Peters 

Sixty Years ot Faith and Service 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford • 534-773C. 

-Worship ^Sunday—l&OG-arfl*—f-

. Carol M. Gregg, Pastor 
• Nursery ProvKted • Wheelcha-; Accessible • 

Kirk of Our Savior 
V - - jeaeo CHERRY HILL 
. \ WE8TLAND 

k ChurchSJ»0l' Worship 1030AM 

NURSERY C A R E A V A I L A B L E 
Nell D. Cowl ing, Pastor 728^1088 

T ^ v ST. tlMbTHY'^HTTRCm 
r'Sr? :16700 Newbur^h Road 
' - T ' Livonia • 4K4-8844 j ' 

Church School 
and Worship 11:00 A.M. 

"For Such A Time As This" 
Rev. Janet A. Noble 

. YOU ARE INVfTEO 
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.8.A.) 
1841 Mlddlebelt^ 421-7620 

9:15 A 11:00 A.M. 
Worth ip Service 

Elevator, Available 
OAwETrtO BAKER. PASTOR 

j .\ creative Christ Centered Codflrefiaiior. .:7-:1.-1...^-..-.-.^......1..1. •. •• - ,— 
I PLEA8E VI81T ( . dipca'• '•'•*$•»:• '-^tV.v.v. wrtVWZV&Z 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
.. CHURCH (U.8.A.) 

t ».5a35 SheldorrRd.. Canton 
: (Just North otKMart) 

. ' 45&-O013 
9:15 A.M. ft 11*0 A.M. 

WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Handicap))*! Accej*bl« 

Bcvxxco l<y HMJrVtj end SlgM Impair eo 

r.HURCHES OF CHR1S1 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
iCmis-iin CfRjJch) 

asirsriveMseRtf 464-67?? -
MARK McQIf-VREY M.nis-tf 

Sieve Aj1«n 
Youth Minlsier 

_^ BIBLE SCHOOL 
N (ABa^tj )»30AM 

8-16 A M Strict. Morning WorVtp 10.45 A M 
£verjf>g Wctihp g, Yovim Mcelifyi C-30 P M 

^•7777. «:•.<,. .•,•.•.'.".*, 

COVENANT C H U R C H OF AMEBIC A 

> ^ A 4 M ^ 

I I I I I M M I H M I I I V I M t l V * * •*•V- , . , . , . , .*I f?I 

UNITED METHODIST 

• ^ • • • t n n m n i i i i i UAUAU.M.We 1 V.1*1 

CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

«~*A^.^.* . \ M * * * * 4 « 
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CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

W1-04W ' 

Worthip 1ChO0 A.M. 
Nurt«fy ProvW#d 
45701 Ford Road 

Canton 

R«v. H«rvey H«n«vold 
8und«y 8chool 

Adult & Youth Croups 
BibfeStudtet 

R«formtd Church in Amorka 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 

\ . 

\Won*lpS*rri« 
MhM. 

* - SiHirScfcool 
II:HA.M. 

u 

nnntrj provided 
" 99100 fit* Mile, Urtanit \ 
Her. !UrBio«4 VaixUOleeMik 

4«M-ioda 

YOUABEASTR/v 
; OlUYONCE_ 

aVTvlOUTH 
CHURCH 

:'OF. THE 
NAZAREfvf 

45801 W.Ann Arbor Road 
PlyrrioOth, Michigan 4B170 

(113)453-1525 

Sunday Worship 
»100 AM. 4 6W PAl at Ron«f ̂ ¾5(le School 

Sunday School at 9:45 A M 
Tues: ladies' Bible Study - 9:30 A M 
Wed: FamiryNi^it- 7.00 P.M. ' 
Sdt:Men'B(bteStudy8:30AA1. . 

J AUrk Barn« • Scrvor Pistor 
Robert kririg • Mim'ye» of Yooth 
Mm*s TjtyXt • Mftbter ol N<uvc 

Nev^Horizons (orChikJren Day Care! 
4 5 5 ^ 1 9 6 / : .:••• 

' ' ' - - • • " • • ' ' • " ' • i B F ' - ••'•'••.:. 

^ - COVENANT 
" • C H U R C H 

Making Faith A WayhOf-Ufef—— 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills 
, 6 6 1 - 9 1 9 1 ^ 

J. Chrlslopher Irienogle 
Pastor 

David S. Noreen 
Pastor for Congregational Life 

Douglas J . Holmberg 
• r+o " Pastor for Youth Ministries 

Sunday. School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP ' .. . 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 

Wednesday: Dimw 6:15, Bibfe Sludy & Youth Groups T:00VM. 

ST. MATTftEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mile RrJ. OavW^Strwj 
f6*ti»«m*i4ir^**i»T; Mirtj1w4J2-«M 

10:00 A M : Worship Service 
10:00 A.M. Church School 

(3 yrs. - 8th Grade) 

10:00 A .M. Jr. & Sr. High Class 
11:15 A .M. Adult Study Class 

Nvr$erv Proviaed-

xwwxmtmmmmt^^ 
C H U R C H E S O F C O D " ~".":^. 

- , . , , - , . , , - ^ : ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

CHERRY HILL UHfTEO METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb * 

Worship Servlos 
8:30 A M . Mwnfrtg Wouhtp 
9.30 A.M. 8und«y 8chool 

11:00 A M . Worthip 8«rvk« 
Nureeiy Provided 
321 Ridge Road 

Just South ol.Chorry Hill In Canton " 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 V/est Etoven Mile Road 
Just west of Middlebe»i 

47»-M«0 
Farmlnglon Hilts 

9 154 11-OOA.M 
Worship and Cnorch School. 

November 12th 
"Thank G o d I'm 

Going to Die" 
Or Wm R.iler 

preaching 
Or. William A. Ritter 
Rev. David B. Pennlman 
Rav.GooroeH. Kflbourn 

'Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center" 

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD 
(Oiurch ol God • Cleveland. TN) 

, 585 N. Mill Street 
Plymouth. Ml 4 8 1 7 0 

- SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday School (8oe9 2-19) in.OOA.M. 
Sunday Morning Worship : 10:00 A.M. 
Praise Celebration (Sunday) 6:00 P.M. 
Bible Study A Kids" Clubs (Wed.) .: 7:00 P.M. 
L.r.F.E. Youth 8erv)ce(Tues.)...: -.-.:....:.... 7:GOP.M. 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
Roderick Trusty. Pastor 

Ron Schubert, Youth Pastor , . .'. Dan Lacks. Minister ot Music 
Rick, Pope, Minister of Evangelism ."- r Janle Logan, Seaelery 

Coll 455-1070 
^ • . ' " "It's happening here!" 

Lota VftlUy United Methodist Church 
A f amJy on i *grr»y o( fm\ ftfo»V«p «nd fie«Jom 

16175 Delaware at Puritan 
255-6330 

Worship 11:00 A.M. 
SundaySchool9:45A.M 

Nursery prorlcfed 

|CTr'^A^CELjCALV:'ffO| 

WLMMM^^^ •:::. •'.•• \ : " ' - ' : V ;• CATHOLIC 
i<i4'i>?-!->j*:.v.v<'X»*.:cc.*t.v.*»VfcV •'»•/>'»'<* >*>vrriy* **•*.*-*.*«* .'**.*.*«*.v.*f*.*.v.v- v-: **.:*v-y 

W H A T JESUS 8AIO13 8TIUIMPORTAMT . 

C A N T O N COMMUN4TY CHURCH 
A CKATrVf. COH1 WPOftAW. ftntVAMT. CAfCTO, 

. MOCAl MMSTRY 8TARIW0 « OOft COtAflWrY. 
>TtklVMH.t»TUOV Sv^M*^lr«>IOMA.U. 
TWURiOAYrsO-tCOf.M. - 41« j - ' C*r.tcn.l« ' 

CmOCAWPflOYXXO 
ICAl l f 
r^*M 

. t Pfl MOM WOftMATiOH CAUp/WtOfl WK UOOfte 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
4 4 8 0 0 W a r r e o * Canton* 455-5910 

Father George Chornley. Pastor 
MA88E8 . 

8«1urd4iy 4 * 0 A ( M 0 P.M. 
(No «:30P.M. Ma»s During Jury a Awfluit) 

8ur» 7 ? 3 0 , 9 : 0 0 , 1 1 « 0 A M . A 1K)0P.M. 

GARDEN CITY FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Dr. David A, Russell 421-8628 
Worthip Service 10.45 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

6443 Merr iman Rd. 
(Bet .Ford Rd . A War r#n ) 

Garden City 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

4224)149 -
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

WorsMp » Sunday School 

November. 12th • •'•• 
"Faith To Forgive" 

"Dr. David E. Church, preaching ' 

Mlrtlstefe: 
Dr. David E. Church, • *.' 

Rev. Roy Forsyth 
Nunety ProSnoeo • 

'xTi-j . 

. < v v ~ 

ALDERrjQATI 
UNITED METHOD18T CH,UHCH 

<RedrordTwp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Betrwen Pt)mouth and West Chkego 
Bedford, Ml 48239 «7-3170 

. . j 8 50AM.Wor»hipS«fYto« 
ft*i A M . Sunday School for •* ' ' 

ArjM v 

t1:0OAM.VSoriMpS*Yto« 

• • • . CMHUnKUCrub 
e M Thgi*. A{«» 44lh Ortd« 

November 12th 
"Confidence" 

Nureory Provlded, 

Paitore M. ctemrnt ip*rr *r>d 
Troy O. Dovthtt 

Robin Knowlti Wellece, Organic 

8T. MICHAEL 
Parlih 

11441 Hubbard* Lfvonia* 261-1455 
Father Edward J,' Baldwtn, Pastor' 

Weekend Masses 
8 a t u r d a y 5 : 0 0 P . M . •••* " 

Sunday 8:30,10:00 A .M . , 12 Noon 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
45201 N.Twrlt ir lal 453-5280 

WORSHIP A CHURCH SCHOOL NUR8ERY-12 
f Dh,n«.v îrJ2lf̂ Fv»n,nBed. 

xf w*"W*T«rtt>»A*i«Cta«H«B#«ln«»«M»ii 
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Churches enter the com 

4 
t i i n i i i 

Sgfallto 

rllustralloaby BILL BRfe$LER/sUff t^olograph€f 

Computers are used by many churches and other religious organizations these days. 

By Julie Brown 
staff writer "̂  

Software can't save souls, but 
technological advances have never
theless had an impact on churches. 
Computers are increasingly common 
these days, particularly at larger 

. chufcheswitb greater resources. 
-"The computer is used basically to 

» enhance and to supplement all of the 
ministries of the church.'̂ sald Barry 
•McKenna, director of administration 
at Ward Presbyterian Church in 
Livonia. That church has nearly 
5,000 members, and many others 
who aren't members participate jn 

: activities at Ward. 
Computers have been a tremen-

. dous help to the- pastors and staff, 
s a i d M c K e n n a , who has worked at 
the church since 1980. 

"Obviously, the use a n d t h e imple
mentation of it is a growing, ongoing 
process." 

Computers are used for bookkeep-. 
ing, keeping track of membership in-
iormation and scheduling use of fa
cilities and church vehicles . 

WORD PROCESSING - for re
ports, correspondence, mail ing la
bels and other items — is part of the 
work at Ward. A central data base 
provides some information for all 
departments, whllfesome specialized 
functions are used by individuaT~de-
partmentsonly. 

It's difficult for McKenna to imag
ine what life would be like~at Ward 
without computers. 

"Anything Is possible, but no, we 
would not even consider not having 

, i t " 
Entering the computer age has 

been an ongoing process at Newburg 
United Methodist Church in Livonia. 

... "We're not into It totally yet, but 
we're moving in that direction," said 
the Rev. David Church, the pastor. 

That process hasn't been .effort
less, and deciding how to put the 
computer to~good .use has been a 
challenge. 

"And we 've iearned s o m e of those 
things by hard knocks," Church said. 

His, denomination has designed a 
computer program that works well 
for mos f United Methodist congrega
tions. - - - -': 

Giving records are stored on com
puter at Newburg United Methodist 
Church. The computer prints put 
c<)ntributlons^or-members quarter-

. THE COMPUTER is used to store 
mpmhprship infnmnatinn including 

such basics as names, phone num
bers, addresses, and areas of inter
est. 

"It's so much more efficient to do 
that with a computer," Church said. 

If church staffers need the names 
of people who'd like to serve as 
ushers, all they have to do is push "a 
button. 

Newburg United Metbodist Church 
has about 1,1.0*0 members. It's been 
about three years since the church 
began to use the United Methodist 
computer program. 

Attendance at Newburg . is still 
kept by use, of'a card file system. 
Church officials hope to use the com
puter fqr that soon, Church said. 

the'church's treasurer, uses his. 
home computer to keep track of fi
nancial records. The staff secretary 
â  Newburg uses a word processor 
for correspondence and for-parts of 
the church newsletter. Church writes 
his sermons on a typewriter. 

"That's more a matter of personal 
choice," he said. "I'm still sort of 
new to the computer myself." 

He could start to write sermons on 
a word processor at some point, as 
many of his colleagues do. 

St. John's Episcopal Church in 
Plymouth Township is also in the 
computer age. 

"We're sold on-it," said Tammy 
Brand, parish administrator. "I don't 
think in this point of the ministry at 
St. John's they could function with
out it." 

• THE CHURCH includes 378 fami
lies. 

"A lot of membership information 
is on the computer," Brand said. 
She's in the process of adding such 
things as baptism and confirmation 
dates, wedding dates and birth dates. 
It's been more challenging to get 
that information from church mem
bers than it has been to enter it into 
the computer. 

"We have all of our bookkeeping 
on the. computer too," she said. 
"That's been fabulous. It just gives 
you a lot of good reference informs 
tion. It's so much more efficient, just 
a better way to keep thingfc'-'-^^^ 

Computers have been used for sev
eral years at St. John's, and two are 
in the office. The rector and assocn 
ate rector each have a computer at 
home. 

Brand has worked at St. John's for 
a-little more than 10 years. She re
members the day when that first do
nated rnmpntPrarrivpH 

"I was very resistant to it. I didn't 
know how to use it, first of all.'\? ' 

Brand took a couple of classes,and 
gradually learned to work on"',the 
computer. It's used for correspond 
ence, bulletins, the church 
newsletter and other items. • -

"My job relies totally on the com- '.-. 
puter today. It's just such an integral 
part of everything." -.<._• ; 

Staffers at St. John's never bought-
a church computer package, Brand 
s a i d . . '• ' • • . . ; : . . ' . 

"Everything we looked at' was^so 
expensive." ': } ' . 

Instead, they received belp'from a 
couple of parishioners in designing 
their own program. 

* " • ' . • • 

COMPUTERS DO an increasing 
amount of work for the Archdiocese --
bf Detroit;according to Jay Berrhan, 
archdiocese spokesman. ' ' . . 

"They're present in every office.*' 
The archdiocese's central serv ices 
are linked together by computer, al
lowing use of electronic mail . ! 

"We started about five years ago ," 
Berman said. 

Before that, the archdiocese i}sed—-'••' 
s o m e individual computers in -trie 
areas of finanee and administration/ 

Computers make communication 
. between parishes and between vari
ous administrative levels of the 
church easier. The church hopes at 
s o m e point to deliver all mail to par
ishes electronically, he said. 

Some 135 parishes out of 300/ in 
the Archdiocese of Detroit use com-'._-_: 
puters at some level. The ar
chdiocese takes in six counties in 
southeastern Michigan, including 
Wayne and Oakland counties. .;_ 

One concern of the Catholic 
church is privacy, as it relates to 
computer use, Berman said. Access 
to information stored in computer 
files must be limited. ; ; , 

"So we have built-in safeguards aU 
along." "' •'<''. 

Computers can't do everything, 
but can help churches operate more 
effectively, Berman-sa id . A priest 
who used to write a homily on.a yel -

*3yw"legal pad can now write more 
quicklypji aJKord-processoFr f-

"Now he's got a half hour be.;can 
devote to people." 

The church starts with the,; as
sumption that technology,is morally 
neutral, Berman said. - - - - . ' • 

"It just depends on what kind of 
use you're going to put it to. Presum
ably, it's a good use." V . ^ 

Our past should be remembered church bulletin 
Eighteen years ago this week, the 

first Moral Perspect ives column was , 
printed in this newspaper. Js it 4he ' 
number of years the column has 
appeared, that makes this week a 
special moment of recall for us who 
write it? Would it be less Important 
if the years were fewer in number, 
or more important if they were 
greater? 

Ten years ago this week, the Unit 
ed States Embassy i n Iran was atr 
tacked and 55 citizens of the United 
States were held hostage by Iran for 
444 days. The passage of t ime does 
not diminish the anguish nor relieve"" 
the anger. 

; This week m a r k s j h e dedlcatloh-of— 
W Civil Rights Memorial in Mont
gomery, Ala. — a black granite table 
carved with the names and stories of 
the martyrs and key events from 

;1954, when the U.S. Supreme Court 
outlawed school - segregat ion, . . to 
1968, when Martin Luther King Jr. 
was assassinated. 

moral perspectives 
Rev. Lloyd 
Buss 

WHAT IS the feature that triggers 
remembrance of events and experi
ences past? Why do we remember 
some things and forget othefs? ' 

Very few people will have remem
bered this week as the 18th anniver
sary of this column, and even this 
reference to it will not increase that 
number significantly. 
—The-Irahian-attack Wtfie" U.S. 
Embassy in Iran and the-taking of 
hostages has been a continuing issue 
in international affairs. It is used by 
both sides in differing ways, but re
membering the event is important 
for both nations^ 

The Civil Rights Memorial in 
Montgomery, Ala., almost never 

was. Forty people made the ultimate 
sacrifice for equality between 1954 
and 1968, and it was the officials of 
Montgomery's Southern Poverty 
Law Center who conceived and paid 
for the, memorial. The governor of 
Alabama jvas invited to the dedica
tion ceremony, but he was unable to 

_aUend- because- he -was going' to 
church. 

When a student of Pablo Casals, 
the Spanish cellist, suffered a lapse 
of memory in playing a piece she 
knew well, Pablo Casals said "Fine 
— everything should be new every 
time youplay it." 

Newspaper columns on moral per

spectives; international relationships 
and the pursuit of equality for all 
people in our land are never finished 
products or events. Even before the 
first item has been addressed, the 
next one stands in need of the same 
attention. 

YOU WONT'offend uTlf you 
didn't remember the 18th anniver
sary of this column, but forgetting or 
ignoring the features of internation
al relationships that unfolded, the at
tack on our embassy in Iran and the 
40 people who died in the straggle 
for civil rights in our country is to 
set i» motion the very features that 
created the events we are to remenv, 
bertoday.'" 

Forgetting or ignoring our past is 
to imply that It never happened. 
There are some things that we would 
never want to forget or pretend nev
er happened. 

The Rev, UoydJBussJS-pastor'. 
-vf-the-AbidingPresence-Lutheran-
Church in Rochester Hills. 

Your Invitatidrrto 

The church bulletin is published 
every Thursday in the Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

• AUTHOR TO SPEAK 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church, 14175 Farmington, Livonia, 
will host Dr. Paul Maier, professor 
of ancient history at Western Michi
gan University and author of several 
historical novels and documentaries, 
at a prayer breakfast 8:30 a.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 18. -*• --

Some. of Maier's books include 
"Pontius Pilate," a-ffe$h view of the-
politics behind Jesus' crucifixion; a 
trilogy of books "First Christinas," a 
documentary on the Nativity, "First 
Easter," which uncovers new evi
dence on Jesus' empty tomb, and 
"First Christians," about the Pen
tecost ̂ n"J the spread of Christianity. 
"The Flames of Rofne l̂a„documeni-

"tary novel on how Christianity 
reached Rome, was released in 1981 
byDoubleday. 

His topic at the prayer breakfast 
will be-J'Josfcphus — A First Century 
Historian." Prk:ejef-ihe-breakfast is 

administrator for Single Point 
Ministries, will be the guest speaker; 
The support group meets every two 
weeks, 10:30 a.m. to noon Wednes
days in the Calvin Room of Ward 
Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farm-i 
ington Road, Livonia, For informaj 
tion, call 422-1854. " ; -

. # CLEAN BLANKETS 
St. Mary Catholic Church, 34565 

Sims, off Michigan Avenue, Wayne; 
is collecting clean "blankets and ac-; 
cepting cash donations to helpJhe 

' homeless during the winter. Corn" 
forters, quilts and sleeping bags also 

~are' bein^^collectedrpaYisK center" 
hours are 9 a.m. to noon and 1-8 pirn. 
Monday through Thursday, and! 9 
a.m. to noon and 1-4 p.m. on Fridays? 
For infoimation, call 729-8105. ; , 

• HURP1CANE HELP 1 '"'j' 
Sixth g/aders at St. Robert. Bellar;-

-Jntne^hHrch—in-Redfond recent!,, 
sponsored a canned food drive | to 
help victims of Hurricane Hugo,' 
Last year, the group sponsored: JC 
clothing drive to help those affected; 
by the hurricane. ; ' 

. V A w m w i m ^ m w ^ ^ ' m m ^ w x ^ w :-;->»:w>^>»»»:>»; :•:•»:•:•:•:<•:•:• :•»>;•:•>:•:•:•:•.•; .-.•..»•.•..-•' 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

M « * * * i * * * « i W M r i a M * * U t * J -d i > r r i r, l i 
T T 

Brig^tipoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd.» Soulhlleld, Ml 
(I-6W & Teteflraph- West of Holiday Inn) . x 

A C^vamttK Cftxch nfter* f^o?** ofrmny (ftocaunttions M <xtt\\p together 
MOANING WOftftHtf 1:90 A.M. A 1100 A.M. 

•UNOAVSCHOOL IftOOA-M. . 
CtW*«Hon©mt»w.iaOP.M. *r 

7:90 P.M. W*tf. AdvH, Youth 4 ChHdrtn 
11*0 Am Wor»Np t«rrf<» "Ut»" 

OfiWlOVUOOAM . ' • . , . 
FrtnliHn *»d ChrtoHM tchoo* K-Gr** 0 

:•̂ :•x•x-̂ i¾^¾ f̂fi5 

•IWAV.OXVX^.V.V.V.^XV. 1 . 1 . 1 . ' . ' . 1 . 1 . ' . 1 . 1 . ' , 

'•"'W'''N6N-:'.'"'-"' 
ENOMINA1IONAL 

''jL'A*'*'**'i'*'"Vri*r'iV>'*i*i*i*r''**i''V'',**>iVr**'A*'*,"''''''a'* 

PENTECOSTAL 

• L N I T y OF LIVONIA 
Publisher of the "Dally Word" 

Sundays 9:00 4 11:00 A.M. 

28660 Five MiloRci. 42t-1?60 

Dial a Positive Thought: 261-2440 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
» 1 e. »f«HO ST. 

•••. 3 £ k x * i n c w ^ . j e i x w t H U J 

SUNDAY WttWSOAY 
&t*$c>«ilW<WAU; &t*Sfu^-630PJJ 

. WerjNp M 03 A U W % W PU {Op*! to U10«) 
(XurterfPromtoJnAll) . 

P«iacftrtHo«»d.CMWa33» Kgt9»W09 

Nur$ery provided a! ail Mrvtt«* 
TZZI 

KENNETH R. McGEE, PASTOR 

S E P S S S ^ ^ 
CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

^y;y;^ :;y;yfiy^y^^M 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(AaaembltesofGod) ,,. 

41355 Six Mile Ro\, Northvlllo 

8urKlayWorthlp, 11:00 A.M. A 6:30 P.M. 

Falrlane W#tt Christian 8chool 
PrwohootAK-8 

34«-9031 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Plymouth C*ilon Hijh - -;' > " 

Joy Road » C*iloo Ofii«f 
454-9567 

• W<K»Mp««nrfc«*O0A.te. 
6und«yScM«<10;1IA.M. 

Sunday Evtntnf Yovtti rrocttm *^0 P.M. 
W*kty8lb(«$twfy 

0O0»M Run. Minfil** NurMry ProvVfed 

United A i w m b l y of Qod 
4«500 N. T«crllOfl«J Bd, Plymovth 

(Nl«wn $h«Moo A Itoc* Ad*) -

'. Sunday 8chooT ' 10:00 A.M. 
Morning YYorthlp 11:00 A M . 

. EvwlnoWor»Wp ; ft3Q P.M. 
Wed. Family Night 7:00 P,M, 

»r»cM a WiiiiwnA, Partot: . 

TRI-CITY A88EMBLY OF GOD 
S100 Htsvwt M, C^tort • 
. iH-OW0 

fit*. W>ĉ S)in AW. A P*lmef ' 
P«t«flockyA.B»rr» 

Sviod«y$cN»)»:«AM. 
M«fr*i«WertNp I t . M A M -
tv*nJn9Wo<»hip«O0P.M. 
W*l.r«mllyNl9M7.O0P.M 

y^:-c:^^-:^:i:!:!:!:!:<":^::^? 

HRlSTADaPHIAN:'" 
.'.::• '.w.-.y.y: .•.v.'.'.v.vj.'. 
•>> ••• -.1.-.•••'•••'VvX.Wi 

CHftlSTADELPHIAN8 
Sund«y M*morl«l 8ervk« tO.W A.M. 

WednwdAyHyb\ Bible Clt^ ft 001-..V 
November 19th 2:15 P.M. 

"Th9 Judgement Seat 
of Chrlet" 

3CSl6PifKdal« . INoola • 425-7610 

'L: 

13.50 for adlilts, $2.50 for children in 
kindergarten through elghlh grade, 

• There is no charge for preschool 
children. Child c a r e is available for 
Infants and a special program J s , 
planned with crafts and Christian vi
deos for children a g e 3 through 
fourth grade. The event is open to 
the public. Deadline for reservations 
i s Nov. 12. For Information, cal l 522-
6830. . 

• ORDINATION 
A special service of installation Is 

planned at11 a.m. SundayVNov. 12, 
fof the Rev. Dana Runestad at Holy 
Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five 
Mile, Livonia. Runestad comes to 
Holy Trinity from Jmmanuel Luther-, 
an Church In West Ida, MICIL, where 
she had*been the pastor since 1986. 
Her seminary education took place 
at the Lutheran School of Theology-
at Chicago and the Lutheran House 
of Studies in Washington, DC. She 
also has a master of music degree 
from-S^uthen> Illinois University. 
Runestad will join the Rev.Robert 
Seltx and the Rev. James Spllos on, 
Holy Trinity's pastoral staff. The 
service Sunday 1$ open to the com
munity. A special reception will take-
pla<* following the service. 

• NEW START ../.'. 
jVcw Start is for those who have 

been widowed. The group offers 
monthly meeting* eirery second 
Tuesday of the month and an on
going wpport group designed for 
thoee who are going through Ute 
grief process. A special meeting will 
lake place a t ' 7 : 5 0 p.m, Tuesday; 
Nov. 14. Barbara Georg*, ' 

•> MARINERS' SERVICE \Z 
The 14th anniversary of the sihk> 

ing of the Edmund Fitzgerald wi l l be 
observed 11 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 12, a t 
Mariners' Church, 170 E. Jeffersoa, 

JDetrjoi tJtee . parking J s - a v a i l a W e * 
the Ford Auditorium garage withlfe^ 
trance in.the median strip of Jet(e^* 
son at Woodward. For information, 
ca l l 2 59-2206. 

• ALCOHOLICS'SUPPORT'« 
GROUPS ; 

Alcoholics for Christ, Alcoholics 
for Christ Family Group and Adult 
Children of Alcoholics meet weekly 
at Ward Presbyterian Church In 
Livonia. Groups meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays in Fellowship Hall and I 
p.m. Fridays in Room A-5. Ward 
Presbyterian Church is at 17W 
Farmington Road, at the corner d 
Six Mile. For information, call SJ4-
6383. 

Alcoholics for Christ Is a Chrtfttaa 
fellowship and support groop for al
coholics, their families and con
cerned people, 

The group a bo meets at 7 M p.m. 
Fridays at Detroit Fir* Chare* of 
the Natarer*. I12SO Haggerty, mmik 
of Eight Mi If FarmtaglM RUk; si 
7:30 p.m FYidays at Woctlas* rail 
Gospel Dmrch. M«lt Pstansr, 1NsS> 
land, at I pm Tumtoy*at ONTO*«1 
God in Christ. H4A Harrum, W|. 
Mer. at 7 30 p.m. Unaasgaj s i 

. 1: h\ •v, • .-,-...-. 

Fairbaves AssassMy 
Beech Dary. DMrfejon 
at 7 30 p m SUsiatj 
Alltaaee Ct*sr»K fgg M 
MkMgn Avws«,Dw 
f ormatiem, oaU U M I 
a.m. andl pm. waoMi 

r 
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;• As a public service, the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers annually 
publishes samplers of holiday card* 
syty by non-profit organizations. 
.̂ 3jhe$e cards* which help support 
#£*esearch and programs of the or
ganizations, are greetings that con-
t i n ^ to;g"ivei all year, 
^tn ^'ddltion, scrapbooks of the 
ca$s:are maintained at the five Ob-
sfcrfer U Eccentric offices at: 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livodla;. 3320S * (Grand 
WyVr< Farmlngtoh,* 410 N. ?tlaln, Ro-
cb^ter; 744 Wing^.PIymouth; and 
805>E. Maple, Birmingham, 
ivji^e cards featured today are, 

ji&djW, of area healthorganizations.'-; 
tfoljday carols featured on this page 
Canute ordered as follows:. 

, - . . - ; . - \ • . • - . • - . « 

Arthritis Foundation: Six styles are 
of fered; "(here are 2$ cards per box. 
the style shojvn is JJ0.75-. To order, 

. call the Arthritis Foundation, Michi-
gan Chapter," 350-3030, jn Southfield. 
The foundation helps patients* faraj: 
lies, health professionals and the 

general public through programs of 
research, patient services, public ed
ucation and professional training. 

tystic Fibrosis Foundation:' A box 
has 25 cards; the style shown is 
|16.50 a box. There ajfe 12 styles of 
the Cystic Fibrosis "Breath of Life'' 
greeting cards; they help- benefit 
children born wUh cystic fibrosis, ah 
Inherited and presently incurable 
disease; Cards support- research, 
care, and .education programs for 
these children. Cards range from 
$16.50 to'|27.25. Checks are payable 
to Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Metro 
Detroit Chapter, 20300 Center Drive, 
Suite 304,-SpUthfleld.CaU the.foun
dation, 354-6565 for more informa
tion. - •:. 

Children's Leukemia Foundation: 
There are six styles of cards; all box
es cb.ntaln 25 cards. The style shown 
is $10 a box. Make ctieckipayable to 
Children's Leukemia Foundation of 
Michigan, 19022 W. 10 Mile, South-

pest wishes at thia Holiday 
lime and' all through the 
New Year' 

m*M 

field 48075- The Children's Leukemia 
Foundatiofi.geryes both adults and 
children. As well as aiding in patient 

, support, the foundation contributes 
to serious block! disease research, 
with the goal of finding a cure for 
leukemia and blood diseases. 

. Muscular Dystrophy Association: 
There are three styles of cards; a 
box Qf 25 is |14. Make checks pay
able to Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion, 20270 Mlddlebelt, Suite &; Uvo-
nla 48152; or call 470-2920. 

Southeastern Michigan SIDS Foun-, 
datlon: Three cards are available 
this year, a box of 25 is f 10..Check is 
payable to National SIDS f ounda-' 
tlon.-For. home delivery via-UPS, 
call-Jan ;Maloney, Southeast Michi
gan «SEDS Foundation chairwoman,. 
at 549-8215 after 6 p.m. Cards may 
also be picked up 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 7, at The Community 
House in Birmingham, at Its holiday 
card display event. 

American Cancer Society: The 
American Cancer Society offers a, 

-set of 12 secujar and religious cards 
geared for business'and personal 
use. A box of 25 ranges in price from-
$11 to «19. Imprinting is available. 
Buy cards or obtain a brochure at 
Wayne County ofjflce, 6701 Harrison," 
Garden City 425-6830; or Oakland 
County office, 29350 Southfield 
Road, Southfield, 48076,557-5353. 

Cystic Fibrosis Foundation 
Best Wishes for the holiday season and f6r every day of the coming year 
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— « May the Joy of the Christmas Season be With You all 
yhrough the Year —> • 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
Greetings of the Season and best wishes for the New Year 

utheastern Michigan SIDS Foundation 
et ill dur htart* rejoice (0 the sounds of Christmas 

American Cancer Society 
May Happiness brighten yourllolldays and remain with vou 
thrpughouUheNew Year ' 
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Buy This RCA Camcorder 
And Get The GolorTV 
And Camcorder 

*t/ ^ / • » . 

m e & 
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r M JtyJii 
A $249.96 Value! 
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H Emerson 
2100EEM 

50ERB 

S Timemon 
Emerson 20" Remote 
Stereo Gplor TV Model 
TS4451D. On-screen 
display of-time, channel, 
sleep and volume. 
• 4451EEM (3 VAC) 
$327.768279.76 .$349.95t 

S3 Timerson 
Emerson 25" Remote 
Stereo Color TV Model 
MS2580RD. 2-fuU range 
stereo speakers. 
• 2580EEM (5VAC) 
$439.94 8379.94 .$489.95f 

Lowest 
price of" 
the year! 

Sony T120 High Grade 
VHS Tape. 3-pack. 
H123ENY $12.97 
Sale $9.97 $16.95t 

•^s>< 

\ $ 

o> >\pi t^S 
x* 

mx mm 

Sony 19-Remote Color TV Model KV-1926R A. Trinitron® picture tube. 
Mirrorblack™ screen for enhanced contrast ratio. Flat, square-cornered screen for 
full image display. 10-key Express Commander remote. On-screen display. Cable 
compatible Express Tuning system tunes in up .to 125 cable/181 total channels. 
24x18x1811. .-••• 
• 1926EN Y (3VAC) Reg, $339.97 Sale $299.97 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$359.95| 

• { ! - . • 
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J} ^ non 
Pro Wonder® 

VHS Camcorder 
System with ProEdit™ 

:3 

RCA Pro Wonder* VHS Camcorder Model 
. CO310. Features ProEdit™ system with" flying erase 

__-^^^dr^ddeo/audio-dubbing, niic mixing amUdit search.. 
AnimatKm recording. Fl.2 lens with 8:1 power zoom. 5-lux light 

sensitivity and*MOS image system. Auto focus, macro focus, automatic iris and. 
• 4 high shutter speeds, Electronic view-finder with on-screen displays. Automatic white y 

balance, fade button, built-in speaker and built-in microphone with wind filter. Self-timer, 
time lap^e recording and index recording. Earphone jack. Playback directly to any TV set. 
Weighs only -5.7 lbs, without battery. Includes: 2-hr. rechargeable battery, AC 
adapter/battery charger, A/V input and output cables, TV. playback adapter, and shoulder 
strap. 53/4x15x9'4". I 
***310ERB Your Cost S1199.M .$1299.951 

Emerson Remote VHS^CR Model 
VCR755. Frequency synthesized tuning. 
110-channel cable compatible. 
4-c\«nt/14-day programmable; 24-function 
remote, 2-speed search. 1-touch record, 
auto rewind, auto shutoff. HQ (High 
Quality) picture enhancement system. Uses 
2 AAA batteries, not included. 
14'/5xl4Vsx3%"H. 
***755EEM $217.77 
8188.84 $249.95t 

'Emerson 

J»me rU*Cm*mtmk 

TEAG • Remote on screen 
programming 

Teac Remote 
VHS VCR 
Model MV385. 
***385ETT 

Reg. $249.87 __• 

$299.96t 

a£l«7$aia 
Panasonic* 

<fr <* 

••'. Remote on screen 
'ana some programming 

Onini vision® 
Remote VHS 
ModeIPV-2900. 
***2900RPA 

Reg. $299.97 
$319,951 

I Sale 

IC3GD CD I 

Emerson 4-Head 

Emerson 4-Head 
Remote VHS 
VCR Model 

JVCR9S3,-^== 
***953EEM 

Reg. $277.87 
$329.95f 

239IL 
ServicertUS"'... 

Parts <S labor.exnrrage or replacement that Harts 
when the nifr. warranty Horn. Look for Mart * on 
qualifying'items, C«ll I-HXWT+PHJS for details. 

* ]• Vr. Part* A Ulwr Kxlcnslon. 
- 2VAC t Yoiir Cost 119.97 . . , . . . . . , .139.951 
3VAC (A* Noted) Your. Cost 139.97 .159.95f 
.WAC (As Noted I YburCoM 169.97.$99,951 

***9-Mo. I-abor Kxlcnslon, • 
9VAC Your Cost 139.97 . . . . . . . . . -*59.95t 

AMERICAS L E A D I N G J E W E L E R " ^ 

SaleEnds 

E R C H A N D I S E 
Store Hours: Mon.—Sat. 10 AM to 9 PM; Sun. 11 AM to 5 PM 

: • . - . ' • i 

^ * • • 

Ann Arbor, Ml 
Atfcorland 
Consumer Mall 
(313)9/1-3022 

Nov*. Ml -
Acroti from 
TwaNaOaklMall 

Mir 1 8 ' 
MarldtanMall 
(517)349-6600, 
Delta Center 
Acrotafrom 
lanalngMall ino 

3¾ (617)323-0944 

(313JW897_0_ 

,.. . , „ . J T comparison only, i . 
typographical and priming error* JitW«tt^]Tfctjon.___ 

ttcrilng H#*«M a, Ml 
CHotonValrfyMaU 
(313)254-2200 ^ 

Rd.AJohnR.Rd. 
Acro*«from 
0*kl«ndMall 
(313)6W-9590 

w##o12lk 
I »594000 

nMwMn12«\13mM) 
(313) W W 

^Bftafi, 
(313) 

Av«. 

Ml 

t Rrfrrcnco vt\<xi for compstison only, ihey ar« not our present or/omier telling price*. All phfilogT«pM.c,.dctlc*!i_l_._.__ 
•• '• ' • ' t>Jr — ' *~~ . . . - . -

CM*r Ara*SfOr»i.' m m . W*yn«,South Bond:OMif<64«Kk)(2J 

T f f B h M i J * ^ ^ - n t n n f»>r 

m p n r a p i n p r a v * 
(11$) 

ltP42fF 
"<t'Sfr>k* Mrf« Karxtk* ( 

-.-4- »> 

< :. y aMiiiii.i • i i ltm^****mm*^m**mm^fmm^^***m^*^*^i 
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ADVERTISING 

-644-1070 paKland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

-852-3222 Rochester/Avon bazaars ;<* 

• Sf.PETER'S 
St. Peter's Evangelical Lutheran 

Church's annual holiday bazaar will 
be 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 10. 
The church is at 1343 Pennlman, 
Plymouth. The bazaar will featyre 
needlecrafts, toys, home decor, 
items, a children's store, Christmas 
boutique and other Items. There will 
be a bake and candy shop, and lunch 
and light supper will be available. 

• EDISON 
Detroit Edison, Wayne-Monroe So

cial Club, will have an arts and 
crafts bazaar 4-8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 
10, atlhe Detroit Edison Headquar
ters, 8001 Haggerty, Belleville. Ad
mission is free. 

• WORKERS COUNCIL 
Retired Workers Council will nave 

an arts. and .crafts jale 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov. 10-11, at 
UAW Region, 9650 S. Telegraph, 
Taylor. Admission is free. 

• PRAISE CHAPEL 
Praise Chapel Church of God La

dles Ministry will hold its annual ba
zaar 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday, Nov. 10-11, at 585 N. Mill, 

" 1 ! ' 
! ! • 

li 
fi 

Autumn 

Energy effective Lee Haven Entrance Doors are available in the styles and 
sizes shown, primed set-up with 4-9/16" jambs and at several low pricesl 

n 
ijj 

on 
t; I' • i u u 

n n 
M l : 

yd 

Wr 

EM 12 

Size 

2-8 & 3-0 
*2-8 only 
-*2-8only 

EM 23 

Style 

#1 
#2 

#42-

EM 24 EM 26 EM 26 

Net Each 

$109.95 
$149.95 
4424.95-

*2-8 only #23-26 $169.95 
*Add $4,00 (net) for a 3-0 door 
Prices in effect September 5 - November 17,.1989. 

Beautify and Protect your Entry way with 1" steel 
Insulated Lee Haven storm doors. 
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801 S16 823 824 82$ 820 

NOW ON SALE-Your Choice $129.00 
All Urnkrt fn,im,ci Alir»\\ 

THE WINDOW 
& DOOR STORE 

i . '•'/ 

830Plymouth o*<% A*t% *f\<< 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 3 1 3 - 4 5 9 - 6 9 1 T 

Plymouth. There will De a white elê ~ 
phant room, country store, rummage 
boutique, kids' room and refresh
ment lounge. 

• HOLIDAY MARKET 
A "Holiday Market" will be pre

sented by the Women's Association 
of the Milford Presbyterian Church 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11, 
at the church, corner of Main and 
Liberty in" downtown Milford.-The. 
market will Include handwoven bas
kets, knitted and crocheted items, a 
kitchen booth, a gift boutique, Christ1-
mas trims, Jams, jellies, baked goods 
and a white elephant sale. Raffle 
tickets-will be available-for-hand--
rafted items. Lunch will be served 

11 a.ni. to 2 p.m. 

• CLARENCEVILLE 
Clarenceville High School, Middle-

belt between Seven and Eight Mile, 
will have a holiday boutique 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday, Mov, Ik-More 
than 150 tables will be featured. 

• BUSINESS WOMEN 
The MAIA Chapter of the Ameri

can Business Women's Association 
^^IHave^a^otid^shbwcaseof^rts" 

and crafts 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 11, at the University of Michi
gan Coliseum, corner of Hill Street 
and Fifth Avenue, Ann Arbor. Ad
mission Is $3 with children under 12 
admitted free. 

• ROSEDALE GARDENS 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian 
Church of Livonia, 9601 Hubbard, at 
West Chicago, will have its first an
nual arts and crafts show 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. -11. There will 
be door prizes, snack bar and a cook* 
ie walk. For information, call 422-
0494. 

• SS. SIMON AND JUDE ^ 
Ss. Simon and Jude Church, Palm

er Road, Westrand, will have its 
boutique 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Satur
day, Nov. 11, and noon to 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 12. A pancake break
fast will be 9:30-11 a.m. F.or Infor
mation, call^28-4333 or 421-9084. 

• STOTTLEMYER ' ; ' 
Stottlemyer Christmas Boutique 

will take place 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 11, at the school on Ford 
Road, two blocks east of Wayne 
Road. For information, call 595-
2630. 

• ST. MICHAEL 
St. Michael's Women's Guild will 

have and arts and crafts show 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday* Nov. 11, in 
the parish activities building, Hub* 
bard and Plymouth roads, Livonia. 

near Novl Road, will have an arts 
and crafts fair 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 11. There will be a vari
ety of merchandise on display. Hot 
dogs and beverages will also be on 
sale. For Information, call 474-8715/ 

• BOSTFORD HOSPITAL 
Botsford General Hospital holiday 

craft fair will take place 10 a.m. to 4 
' p.m. Thursday, Nov. 16, at the hospli 

tal, 28050 Grand River, Farmington 
Hills. For, Information, call 471-8000. 

+ GRANNY PATCH \ 
A "Granny Patch Bazaar"' will be" 

held 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday 
through Saturday, Nov. 16-18, at* 
Mlddlebelt Nursing Care Center, 
14900 Mlddlebelt, Livonia. Proceeds' 
will benefit residents through the aer-
tivities department. ;— 

• CHERRY HILL 
Cherry Hill United Methodist 

Church's "Christmas in the Country" 
bazaar will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-* 
day, Nov. 18. Thrchurch Is at 321 
Ridge, just south of Cherry Hill in 
Canton. Craft tables, baked goods 
and lunch will be featured. 

The work of 40 artisans, raffle and 
: bake sale will be featured.. 

• LINDBERGH PTA 
- .The-Wth anmiat-Lindberglr PTA* 
sponsored Christmas boutique will 
be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
11, at the school, 5W N.. Wayerly, 
one block north of Cherry Hill, Dear--
born. 

• St . PAUL UNITED 
S t Paul Church of Christ, Cherry' 

Hill and John Daly, Dearborn 
Heights, will have its annual Christ
mas graft show Saturday, Nov. 11. 
Tables are available for rent. For in

formation, call 278-7270 or 562-2805. 

•-GRACSLUTHERAN 
Tables are available for rent for a 

craft bazaar Saturday, Nov. 11, at 
Grace Lutheran Church, Grand Riv
er at Beech Daly, Redford Township. 
For more information, call Holly at 
538-5618 or Kalhy at 537-8603. 

• HURON VALLEY 
Huron Valley_ Lutheran High 

School, 33740 Cowan Road, West-
land,̂ will haveits fall arts and crafts-
sale Saturday and sundayTNov._lL-_ 
12. Times are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday and 1-4 p.m. Sunday. Admis
sion is free. For, information, call 
525-0160. 

• FAITH COMMUNITY 
Faith Community United Presby

terian Church, 44400 W. 10 Mile, 

• ST. ANTHONY GUILD 
—Str-Anthony Ladiea„Gui)d have its 
Christmas arts and \crafte./air 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 18, at 
St AnthonyChurcbr409 WrColom^ 
bla, Belleville. For information, call 
697-8822. 

• ST. CLEMENT ORTHODOX 
St. Clement Orthodox Church, 

19600 Ford, between Soutnfleld and 
Evergreen, Dearborn, will have-its 
Christmas arts and crafts show 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 18. For 
information, call 271-3110. ' ' 

• WAYNE WHISTLESTOP 
Wayne Whistlestop- Arts and 

Crafts show will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday,—Nov^-M,-at- the -Wayne-
Community Center, 4635 Howe 
Road, near Annapolis. For Informa
tion, call 721-7400. 

• MARINNHILL FRIENDS 
The Friends of Mariannhlll will 

sponsor an arts and crafts boutique 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 
Nov. 18-19, at St. Bernard Seminary 
Gym, 23601 Ann Arbor Trail, Dear
born Heights. 

• MEMORIAL ELEMENTARY 
.... Memorial Elementary School, 
Marquette Road and Henry Ruif, 
Garden City, will have its arts and 
crafts show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur

day, Noy^l8. Six-foot tables at $15 
each are still available. For infor-; 
mation, call 261-1683. 

One of these fabulous prizes 
could be in the cards for you; 

w x 
^¾ > - : ^ ^ - ¾ ¾ ^ 

As an added bonus, your lucky red envelope qlsojcpntainJ many valu 
coupons and shoppina informafioh from Ame/it^Svbllshing, Inc. So keep 

checking your mailbox forthe CASH OFFers!? red envelope to receive your free 
coupons and to see if oneof these exciting prizes is inyour future . 

•If y$y fiv* in o CASH Off«f >,M morfiftfl jron», t*ioffklol rvU >f« iligibitoyopd o<M» of wljplng.* 

CASHOFFers 
©1969 AmdrltachPublishYno,, Ino. 

JlMCRtrecHi 
PUBUSHtNGINC, 
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John McBrearty, senior vice president 
finance for Entertainment Publications, pre

pares for the company's primary selling sea
son following the issuing of its coupon book. 

For discount 
entertainment 
couponCGDks-

By R.J. King 
special writer , . , . 

. T-
-^Despite the many trade barriers, 
currency and languages, .Entertain
ment Publications in Troy expanded 
in Europe five years ago. But the 
world's leading publisher of leisure 
discount programs soon ran into 
problems unrelated to government 
restrictions and individual cultures. 

The Europeans, as the company 
soon found out, were not as savvy as 
Americans when It came to savings. 
Planning to mimic its success in the 
Unites States, Entertainment Publi
cations wanted to introduce its dis-_ 
count books in 8-10 cities per year. 

But since 1985, just four cities — 
London, Copenhagen, Glasgow and 
Stockholm — have booklets circulat
ing, and only on a limited basis. 

In a tale of how two can often fare 
better than one, Entertainment Pub
lications recently signed a joint ven
ture agreement with Rlkskuponger 
AB of Stockholm, the world's second-
largest distributor' of luncheon 
vouchers. -

-W>^KUPdNGHr3ECAME-an 
equal partner-tin. Entertainment's 
European subsidiaries — a move the 

companies hope will solve distribu
tion and cultural differences while: 
putting savings booklets In as many 
European hands as possible. 

"We were really in the pioneering 
-^agi»_nf i n t r n ^ | n g discount pro-
grams across Europe, and we never 
were able to reach our expecta
tions," said Hughes Potiker, presi
dent and CEO of Entertainment 
Publications.' Potiker started the 
company in 1962 7rom an 8-by-lfr 
foot room In Detroit that doubled as - coupon books for families, the com-

and create more opportunities for 
us." 

POTIKER EXPECTS to open 
branches in other European cities, 
but he wouldn't say where or when. 

-T-he-joint-venlure could prbvTdelrie 
American publisher with a solution 
to its distribution problems, not only 
in households, but corporations, too, 
officials of the-corrrpany said. 

- In addition to producing discount 

the fledgling entrepreneur's law off
ice. 

"So the more we looked at it, the 
more it made sense to expand and 
develop leisure discount programs in 
Europe with a strong European part
ner. Rlkskuponger already had an 
extensive background with coupons, 
so it really became a natural." 

AN AFFILIATE OF the Wallen
berg Group, which owns Saab and 
accounts for more than 40 percent of 
Sweden's national income, Rlksku
ponger developed as a result of the 
employer^ desire to eliminate cafe
teria service to employees, which is 
a typical benefit in Sweden. 

The Swedish company distributed 
luncheon vouchers that workers 
could use to buy meals at local res
taurants, Potiker said. 

"With Rikskuponger's background 
In coupons, we thought It was ajgood 
Idea to establish a strong link in Ed-
rope before the trade barriers come 
down In '92. We believe that when 

pany has sold millions of custom 
coupon books for corporate clients to 
use in marketing and sales promo
tions. The companies include Ameri
can Express, Procter & Gamble, 
Sears Roebuck and Troy-based Kelly 
Services. 

In fiscal 1989, which 'ended in 
..June, Entertainment Publications 
sold more than 2.5 million books in 
87 market areas. Revenues were up 
20 percent from the previous year, 
at $74.4 million. ButntespHe the suc
cess, Eurpoe still looms as an un
charted market. 

"ANOTHER PROBLEM we ran 
into was that Europe does not have 
the non-profirand charity network 
that the United States has," said 
John McBrearty, senior vice presi
dent of finance. Seventy percent of 
the books sold by the company last 
year were through community and 

. service organizations as the the 
American Red>,Cross, Easier Seals 
and Girl Scouts of America. Of the 

rthe Common MarkeWinally-eomos—50,000—notuprofit-organlzatlons in-
together, it will allow for much .'--••' A. - • • " - . 
more movement between countries Please turn to Page 2 

exec says 
By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

Thortfa* A. Murphy 
advocates entrepreneur»hlp 

-Without entrepreneurs, the U.S. economy cannot 
prosper. 

Former General Motors chairman and chief execu
tive officer Thomas A. Murphy told Madonna College 
business students Monday that they, the entrepreneurs 
of the future, are faced with the arduous task of keeping 
the American economy strong. . 

"Entrepreneurshlp Js what made this country great,-" 
heiald, adding that'rlsk-taklng, the foundation of en
trepreneurshlp, is essential for growth^Murphy was the 

; first speaker in,the Madonna College Michael F; 
McManus distinguished business lecture series, at the 
Livonia campus. . ' v , 

But a willingness to tdke risks is not a guarantee of 
success, he said. Hard work and knowing how long to 
follow an idea.of drop It aro also critical. "Don't get so 
hard-headed ihat yjpu refuse to acknowledge an idea is 
not going to work. .••••'. 

"Anytime you try something, you gain from it. The 
reward may not bo success," he added, but no effort |s 
without some benefit — even if It Is only experience and 
knowledge. . . ' - . •_ ;*• ' . - . ' 

Murphy said that while the spirit of entrepreneurshlp 
Is alive In this country, other countries havo taken great 
steps in establishing similar — and perhaps even great
er — entrepreneur-based economies. 

Japan and other southeast Asian countries havo 
fostered a growing entrepreneurial society, he said, and 
the seeds have now been planted'In Poland and East 
Germany. "We should applaud theao examples of en-, 
trcpreneurshlp, but wo should also redouble our own 
efforts," .•'•.:-• 

\ 

t .. A- 4f 
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Get out the plastic 

movie ducats 
By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

For months you've been wanting to ask that man 
or woman at the office for a date and tonight —"the 
day before payday — he or she mentions an interest 
in the new Woody Allen movie. Unfortunately, you': 
broke. 

Don't sweat it, put it on plastic. 
Credit card purchases and advanced ticket sales 

are coming to a theater near you, according to 
James Merck, American Multi Cinema (AMC) direc
tor of marketing and public relations. Other theaters 
are looking at placing automatic teller machines in 
their lobbies to help solve their customers' cash flow 
problems. 

AMC LAUREL Park 10 in Livonia is the first gen
eral run etirema in southeast Michigan to use a com
puterized automatic ticket sales (CATS) system that 
allows purchase of tickets with credit cards. Movie 
fans can also buy tickets up to three days in advance 
at the box office or over the phone. 

CATS will also be available at the Wonderland 6 
theater in Livonia when it opens Friday. AMC will 
evaluate the system and is considering installing it in 
other theaters, Merck said. 

AMC, the largest theater operator in southeast 
Michigan, has 19 theaters in the area."" 

The AMC Maple 3 Theatres - ' which generally 
show limited distribution and art films — began us
ing the CATS system in September, and Merck called 
it successful. In other areas of the country where the 
system is in use, approximately 12 percent of movie 
tickets are bought with credit cards, he said. 

mteiW^ 
'What people really like 
is when you have a 

PHONE PURCHASES are picked up the night of 
the show at a designated window, Merck said. Cus-

-tomets-canalso put a $10 charge on their credit card, 
to use at the concessions stand, he said, 

"You get a little slip of paper<when you get your 
tickets and use it like funny money." 

Over-the-phone credit card purchases are assessed 
a 50-cent surcharge per ticket, but tickets bought in 
house with credit cards are sold at face value, he 

• s a i d . ' ;~" ••'•-•: ,'•"'••'• 

CREDIT CARD, purchases are just as fast as mon
ey purchases, jyt̂ rck said. A window teller takes a 
card, runs' itlthfouglPa. scanner and hands over the 

pickets and a receipt. Credit card purchases do not 
require signatures so the line should move as fast as 
cash lines, he said. 

"What people really like is when you have a block
buster movie like 'Batman/ you can call ahead and 
get tickets without standing in line. It's also of bene
fit to usWause we know what we need for crowd 
control." 

Merck is not certain how many credit card pur
chases are madê  in advance — it varies from movie 

blockbuster movie. . . 
you can call ahead and 
get tickets without 
standing in line, * 

— James Merck 
AMC 

to movie — but the number seems to be growing, he 
said. 

"There are a lot of advanced sales and we're cer
tain we will sell more." 

The system will accepts Visa, MasterCard, Ameri
can Express and Discover. 

BUT ROBERT KLEINHANS found using credit 
cards more trouble than it was worth. He is the local 
general manager lor Star Theatres, which lias lluee 
theaters in metropolitan Detroit — Star~Rochester 
Hills, Star Taylor and the Winchester Mall Cinema. 

Tickets can still be boughrin advance, but the 
cinema requires they be bought with cash. 
1 "We used to (sell tickets with credit cards over the 
phone), but then people wouldn't show," Klelnhans 
said. 

NO-SHOWS - ESPECIALLY for blockbuster 
movies — are aggravating to both theater manage
ment and the-movie customer who can't get-In to see 
a show. No-shqws can also cancel credit card pur
chases, so the theater loses both the pre-purchased 
ticket sale and money that could have been made if 
the vacant seat had been filled. 

And credit purchases cost theaters more to pro
cess, Klelnhans said. With the cost of film rental and 
operating overhead, Star Theatres decided to stay 
away-from credit cards because of extra costs, he 
said. 

Now through November 26 . 

Save big on some of the most 

beautiful upholstered 

furniture on the market. 

EBHNS 
• They're sleek, stylish, and 

-priced ta sell— -- -.-- ---.r --.- -

Willi solid hardwood frames 

and superb craftsmanship 

inside and out. < 

'Take'full advantage of bur 

* incredible selection of sofas, 

sleepers, lovescats, and chairs. 

Now on sale nt Workbench. 

Create jour own individual 

look by choosing from n wide 

range of upholstery, in a variety 

of styles and colors. , 

t Fine contemporary design'. "" . 

Solid Workbench quality.. 

What belter way to live in style? 
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MOOBMfURINTMtl 
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Southflold, 26026 W. 12 Mile ltd. 48031, weal of IMrgrAph, (313) 352-1530 
Birmingham, 23» SL Hunter lllvd. 48009, south of Mnplc, (313) 540-3577 
Ann Arbon, 410 N. Fourth Ave. 48104, a Km)town Shop, (313) 668-4688 

Open Sunday*. Check jour local More for houro. 
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. yolyed in selling boob, more than 
$1J million was raised last year to 
benefit causes.. ': : • - / r 

. . And. even though the thick, hand-
steed books are sold on consignment, 
with" promotional materials: avail
able free, European organizations, 
were slow to accept the notion of 

• selling discount books to raise mob* 
ey, PpUkersaid. ^ ' : ^ 

- ••">"There's Just ml a: great deal Of 
fund-raising donein Europe/as It is 

; here in the.United States." ; ' 

:. • EUROPE WAS perhaps 10 years 
behind America in acceptance of 

; promotions and discounting, 'Pottik 
ersaid. "Even credit cards/are just -
now creeping in. Where we'll prbba- > 
bly find successy and we're doing it 

;howiri the Scandinavian countries, is 
developing relationships with snVall 
clubhand encourage them to give us 

>i i ry ;^v^• •^ i (^• '^ ; :¾¾> : i • • • f i • • l v ,^• • 
r•'/ The company is; targeting demo
graphic segments tb'eip^nd its U.S. 
line of publications and enhance 
cross-selling opportunities. One such 

target is Baby Bonanza, a bô ok of 
discount offers for merchandise and 
services to new and expectant par-. 
e r t t S . i '•.;•'?•• ••:•.•••.'-.',• ••••.'•>; . . • ' • • - • • 

i ; '<• 

THE COMPANY also Is testing 
Bed & Breakfast Plus/a dlrectoiyof 
country inni, small hotels and lodg
ings for vacationers. Another book, 
published jointly with Troy.based 
K mart, offers up to 50 percent off 
on services and accessories, at, 
K mart's auto centers in addition to 
savings on dining travel and vaca
tions;—-4 ';•;,:•'••.•* •••'•'•'•.;•'•• '-, 
-•The company Is looking at a com
puter, version of its discount savings 
book; PotlkeY said, ,j •. • — -, -; - , 
; Entertainment Publications might 
expand; into the Pacific Rim coun-

Vtrles, the most promising of >*hlch Is 
Japan.1 

'"There's a lot of excitirig direc
tions on -the drawing board for us, 
and we're taking thenvone at a time. 
But our most pressing goal at the 
moment is lb develop the European 
rharket. " : 

1'''That's where the Challenge is." 

mm :t 
*A& m? 

dontinued from Paye 1 

^JWRPHY SAID unless anew spir
it jlpfentrepi^rieurship takes hold in 
this country, "the^paradewiilpassus 
to ' • -: ^':H;#'::'V' ' 
'^It 's time;we face the reality of 

ttfe Isituatl'onr.VVe should j?e asking 
6J$rielves .whyijre're .shrinkingftorn 
rislc." AlUjwigh hardly' a qrisj$ now, 
fear of takirif'risks is already^ppar-
ê pt̂  -: - - ¾ ^ 1 ^ ¾ : ¾ ^ : ¾ ¾ 1 ' 
^Murphy erplained that despite a n 
increasing dependence on foreign oil, 
this country refuses to pursue other 
epergy sources, "Japan; which Is the 
poly.couhtry to have had a nuclear 
btfmb dropped oh it, is the. world 
leader In use of nuclear energy" 
* JMurphy saidjbathejs not suggest-

loglhe United States should abandon 
the use of oil and begin building nu-
$ear power plants, but that this 

. country has becpna'e complacent us-
Iflg oil and has stopped, seeking alter
natives.1 :-:'•-: H ; ^ V - " : ; ; V : ' V ' ~ ' ~ 
*jr To me, this is symptomat|cjoi our 

j ink ing from risk. .- ;<• . , - ; ; 
*h"There is no 'freedom; no comtoril 
op security without risk," he said! 
^WJMut-Tlsk, this country** future 
won't be as bright as our past.— 

J MADONNA COLLEGE business 
sjfcdent Cathy Broadbent said that 
ttjany of' Murphy's comments are 

valid. Entrepreneurial (Spirit —. a 
willingness to take risks — applies 
to everyonejshe said.,, .^ ' 

From''the busfoeismarf who takes 
risks and drives tW.econpmy to gov-
ernmeht officials'5 who' must work 
along with,, business, entrepreneur-
ship is importmit.'Even for an em
ployee, it^Is necessary to realize the 
importance of' risk' taking and the 
need for entrepreneurship.' ^ 

"He also.made some good points 
about workings hard and being the 
,very best that you^an be," she said. 

Stude'nt Ivan Love noted that en-
^ trepreneurship Is critical for the suc-
~cess of this country. Since 92 percent 

of all businesses fall, It Is important 
_thaiplher_businesses_star,t,.he said. _ 

. Love noted that manufacturing in
dustries are probably more prone to 

; failure than service industries, but 
risk-taking is still an essential part 

;< of fchy business venture. 
;'>'•" Business student Gerry Abejuro 
•t said Murphy's emphasis on the indi

vidual Irr-entrepreneurship "kind of 
, threw, me," but he said the facts 
,: back up Murphy's assertions. 
(:.^.He noted that in addition to_lhe_ln-_ 
^ItiarTlslToTstarting a business, en-

tw^rcneufs^slwuld • bu mindful vT 

Griffir) " V - Crumley 

Jill Griffin of Redfor^: Township 
has been prornoled to technician 
training supervisor for Ajbor Drugs 
Inc. Griffin will' train pharmacy 
technicians to use the Arboi tech Sys-
tem-and the billing ot third-party 
carriers. She had been a pharmacy 
technician at the Joy and Beech Daly 
store in Dearborn Heights. Griffin 
joined Arbor Drugs-in 1982 as a 
cashier at the Redford store. . . ' ' _ . 

Robert L. Crumley of Plymouth 
was named Vice president, North 
American sales and engineering of 
Siemens Automotive. Crumley will 
be responsible for overseeing the 
sales of all Siemens. Automotive 
products to customers In North 
America and engineering support for 
the application of these products to 
specific customer car or system pro
grams. He Kad been director of busi
ness development-in the United 
States for Slemens-Bendix Automo
tive "electronics. Crumley joined the 
company from iTT/Teves America, 
where he served as director of engi
neering with the responsibility for 
management of its anti-lock brake 
business. 

Dr. Soon K. Kim was appointed 
medical director Oft the Evergreen 
"division oT 'Michigan Health Care 
Corp, which has outpatient mental 
health clinics in Westland, Canton 
Township and Dearborn, Dr. Kim 
will be responsible for the clinical 
oversight of both the psychiatric ser
vices and managed care contracts of 
the Evergreen division. 

John J. Schenden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs: J. Kenneth Schenden of Livo
nia, was appointed national dealer 
relations manager with Chrysler 
Motors Corp.' Schenden Is responsi
ble for dealer relations with the cor
poration's more than 5,200 Chrysler-
Plymouth, Dodge-Dodge Truck and 
\TeepN-Eagle dealers. Schenden joined 
Chrysler in 1963, beginning in sales 
promotion with Dodge. 

Vera Steward was named to the 
newly created position of executive 
vice president and chief operating 
officer with A&W Restaurants Inc., 
headquartered in Livonia. The posi
tion was created to handle day-to
day needs of all present franchise 
andLcompany restaurants. A veteran 

in fast-food restaurant'development 
and expansion, Steward joins A&W 
.Restaurant after, five years with 
Sonic Drive-in Restaurants, a 1,000-
unit chain headquartered in Oklaho
ma City, Qkla,, where he was execu
tive vice .president, chief operating 
officer.and a'member of the board of 
directors. 

Sheila Laurlla of Livonia was 
named project designer for Gor
man's Business Interiors In South-
field. She had been a project design
er for Carson Business Interiors Inc., 
where she worked on the General. 
Motors and Robert Bosch Corp. ac
counts. She also was employedat the 
Lincoln Office Supply Co. 

Andrea L. Brown joined Wade-
Trim/Impact, the community plan
ning division of Wade-Trim Group 
Inc. of Plymouth. Brown has more 
than five years of public sector plan
ning experience. Before joining 
Wade-Trim, she had been pity 
planner of Ypsilanti and the admin
istrator of the city's community deO ^. 
velopment block granfprogram. ~*r* *xeA 

Laurila 

Brian G, McVeigh, a native of 
Livonia, was promoted to controller 
at First of America Bank-Ann Arbor. 
"McVeigh will be responsible for the 
batik's financial reporting, funds and 
investment management and profit 
planning. McVeigh joined the bank in 
1986 as a profit planning coordina
tor. He was promoted to accounting 
officer in January 19S9. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu--
sion in the business people col
umn Wfxile we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want Ijour photograph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on \He front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned. We will do our_best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 

• Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
where information can be veri-

marketplace datebook 

'other; potential problems. Poor man
agement and poor financing are two 
other principal reasons for business 
failures."'"' j-:"':. '••••.• - •;.. 

_ BJpckbus_ter_y.ideo.has_opened a 
store at 37300.Five Mile in Livonia. 
The store Offers more than 10,000 Vi
deo tapes. The telephone number is 
462-5970. 

Leewards Craft Bazaar opened at 
35745 Warren Road in Westland. The 
store is a national retailer of crafts 
and art supplies. The telephone num
ber is 729-6020! 

The Better Business Bureau/De-
twit-^nd^asteffi-^Iichigaft-is-iool' 
ing for volunteers to become arbitra
tors. Arbitrators conduct informal 
hearings and give final decisions in 
disputes concerning-products and 
services. For information, call 962-
0 5 5 0 . . • : ; - ' ... •••"• •-,':•-. '-. . ' . i , . i . ' . ' ' 

*M 
Now is no time for back pain to 

WlgiM" STRIKE! 
• Come irl'fpr a FREE Consultation and Spinal Exam and, 
• unnecessary, a Spinal Adjustment (valued up to $100). 

"•-OFFICEPARKS 
Thursday, Nov. 9 - National As

sociation of Industrial and Office 
Pakrs meets at 11:30 a.m. at the 
Fairlane Manor in Dearborn. Infor
mation: Elmer Johnson,255-2540. 

• GOLLCGIATE-JOB FAIR 
Friday, Nov. 10 - Michigan Colle

giate Job Fair at Orchard Ridge 
Campus of Oakland Community Col-
lege in Farmingtnn HitU_I?PA-fS>nfl-
per company. Information: Kay Ko-

-roia, 577-3390. Sponsor*: WaynT^ 
State University, Eastern Michigan 
University. 

• PROCRASTINATION 
^Monday, Nov* 13 — Procrastina
tion presentation by Observer & Ec
centric columnist Dorothy Lehmkuhl 
is topic of meeting of Michigan-Pro
fessional Women's Network at 6 p.m. 

at -the-Laurel-Park Office-Plaza, 
37700 W. Six Mile (near 1-275) in 
Livonia. Non-member fee: $23. In-
formation: Diane Wilbur, 647-4480. 

' • ESTATE PLANNING 
Tuesday, Nov.14 - "Issues in Ag

ing: Estate Planning — Who Gets 
What When You Go?" begins at 7 
p.m. in the auditorium of the Livonia 
Civic Center Library, _32777- Five- -
Mile. Free, but advance registration 
required. Information:—browsih§= 

• EM>bOy,fy1ENT LAW 
Wednesday, Nov. ft — Seminar on 

current employment problems 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m." In Detroit. Fee: $35. 
Information: Georgia Steeno, 963-
6420. Sponsor: Miller, Canfield, Pad
dock and Stone. 

• INTERNATIONAL TRADE 
Wednesday, _N_oy_. 15 — Interna

tional trade policy session offered in 
Detroit. Information: 226-7240. 

desk, 421-7338 Ext. 633. 

# BIGGER PROFITS 
Tuesday, Nov. 14 - "Prbfit-&n~ 

hancement: Improving the Bottom 
Line" class offered 8:45 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. in Detroit. Fee: $135. Informa
tion: 689-8282 Ext. 260. Sponsor: 
Walsh College. 

Sponsors: U.S. Small Business Ad
ministration, Greater Detroit Cham
ber of Commerce. 

• BUSINESSWOMEN 
, Thursday, Nov. 16 — National As
sociation of Women Business Owners 
meets in Detroit. Information: Sue 
Funk, 459-3860. 

Dr» Richard Q. Dtilra 
..' 33260 Warren Road 

West!amJ,MI48185._ 
D<2/iro 

Chiropractic \jfcGemt 
•>x 

*^Jf-J* 

iu S 422-7800 
;$& PATlOnS ONIY«0OES NOT INaUOC X-RAYS • GOOD ONLY WHEN AD JS PRESENTED TO RECEPTWNlST 

isStta &r[ij/e> 
& &7iotna# .£, 7/ / / / / 

H^fsiiii^y.'-i^Ci^tist^' 
- InternaUonally Famous Watercolor Artist 
- Watercolors In Elegance and Simplicity . 

Friday, NbV.AlO - 6-9 
. BJjrmingliam. Gallery 

Saturday, Nov. 11 - 12-5 Sunday, Nov. 1 2 - 1 2 - 5 
jQrosfle_PoIntC- Earma_GalJery'....:.- -Plymouth- Gallery-

;:We'idvlte ydu^ib visit with these outstanding artlsts; and to view and enjoy their mam/ 
<;^e<:Qr^g&ial..jp^tmgs;-and limited edition prints.' ' 

;WUd Wln^s offers a great Selection of gifts for the sportsman and nature lover, Including 
'frames-wild life aft< waterfowl carvings, books an<f many, many sporting related gifts and 
home accessory items. Wan-a visit soohr . 

Wild Wings Gallery 
: 155 South Bates 

Birmingham, Ml 48011 
(313) 645-226« 

J tfild Wings Gallery 
One Kercheval Avenue 

-Orossc Polhte Farms. MI :48236 
. (3J 3) 885-4001 

WUdWinga Gallery 
875_W._Ann Arbor "'frail-

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
(313) 455-3400 
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Siting An Extra 39% 

» 

If you're a member of any quaJified retirement 
association, you may be eligible to save an 
additional 39% off Citizens standard homeowner 
rate, too. CITIZENS BEST is a special group \ ; 
insurance program for mature adults from 
Citizens Insurance Company. 

And, if yours is a non-smoking household, you can 
receive an extra 10% Non-Smokers Discount from 
Citizens. That's a total of nearly 50% oft your 
homeowners insurance! : 

Check the Yellow Pages, and call your local 
independent Citizens agent today for all of the 
money-savirig details available with CITIZBNS 
BEST. And, while you're at it, check out the 
discounts for CITIZENS BEST automobile, too. 

EmU A Lutu Harwell 
*tf)M% 

ftottMlMoll Of Fm* 
BrorftVl*1: 

iXSOHAWie ̂  COMPANY Of AMt«»CA 
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CHUGK DALY SAYS, "CHOOSE MET 
AND EMPIRE OF AMERICA FOR -
AFFORDABLE COLLEGE TUITION!" 
Chuck Daly knows the smart way to finance your MET is with a 
loan-from Empire-of America! v ~~ 

i.i. 

We'll deliver a credit answer in just hvo days, so there's plenty 
of time to meet the November 30 MET deadline. What's more, 
you'll find a variety of loans for the full finance amount, all at 
competitive rates! 

Visit your nearby Empire of America branch for complete 
details.Or call SMARTLINE® toll-free at 1-800-843.2443/ 
seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 pm. And gpt tomorrow^ 
tuition at today's prices! 

VARIABLE RATE' FIXED RATE" 
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ineer in beats out car companies 
Detroit always has been the kind 

of place wheie you find a lot of guys 
doing weird things in their spare 
time: building boats, making guitars, 
redecorating their basements, that 
sort of thing. 
-•Right about now, in fact, a friend 

of mine ought to be dropping anchor 
in Tahiti, which is where he went af
ter building a 53-foot ketch in his 
driveway in Mount Clemens. 

So I wasn't surprised to read how 
Dave Piontek, an engineer at Ford, 
built a j>uoils car ij) his Canton ga
rage and then showed'it to Csaba 
C^rc, who wi itcs for Car and Driver 
Magazine. Csabe was impressed to 
the point of comparing it to the new 
2Rrl Corvette recently turned out by 
GM's Chevrolet Division, a tremen
dous accolade, if you trust the opin
ion of a guy who can't even spell his 
ofin name right. (Piontek, himself, 

says he> sometimes confused with a 
misspelled division of General Mo
tors, but I digress) ..:.... 

Judging by the pictures, Piontek's 
car, Indeed, is a pretty piece of work. 
The styling Is both aggressive and 
harmonious, and the 13-liter motor
cycle engine achieves astounding 
feats of acceleration, performance 
comparable to the V-8 powered ZR-
1. The combination ranks it with 
some of the better sports cars being 
produced today.' 

PIONTEK HAS been contemplat
ing offering duplicates of bis two-
seater for about $50,000 — not ex
actly a bargain in rebate land, but 
about eight thousand'bocks less than 
Chevrolet wants for its ZR-1. That's, 
when 1 got to thinking.; 

Ford has beeri playing around with 
a mid-ehglne two-seater project for 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

quickest engineering outfit in the and all its capital investment-ahd 
East, takes to develop a car. economies of scale. 

All by himseli, with a little help What happened? I bounced ito" 
from his friends, notably Oreg Mil- question off a couple of people Jo lh*3 
ler, who also works for Ford, plus a auto business and got several a/v 

about five years now, off and on, and 
at last report had scrapped the 
project. It was originally the respon
sibility of Special Vehicles Opera

tions, then farmed out to a French 
engineering company, which built a 
couple of prototypes that Ford exec
utives decided they couldn't sell.v 

Likewise, a Ford production two-
seater has been in gestation for 
about four years, while competitors, 
including Chrysler, have been mud
dling around with sports car con

cepts for about the same period of 
time. Only M$da took the idea to 
completion, built the Miata and de
livered it to the consumer — a 
project that took roughly three 
years. 

While all (his1 was going on..this 
guy Piontek, who works for Ford de
signing cdrs, is building this tremen
dous car in his spare time lit his ga
rage in about 2½ years - which is 
substantially less time than Honda, 

Reaching financial goals gets tougher 
The nulleniuin is almost here. 
As we emba. k upon the decade of 

the 1990s, incredible events unfold, 
inviting,reflection. warningT hope, 
fear, and both optimistic and omi
nous predictions 

Observed and analyzed ceaseless
ly, the cut rent events provide com
pelling reasons-to believe that the 
new decade will be different from 
the one before. "" --

Americans are evolving info a dif
ferent people- older, more diverse, 
insecure due to. foreign domination, 
and worried about living too long 
with inadequate financial support. 

Wo aie also realizing that, in the 
1990s, most baby boomers will ap
proach their 40s. 

For the first time in history.-three-
quaiters of all Americans will be of 
prime working age — 24 to 55. And 
as the median age rises to 36 for the 
first time, reassessments and new 
creations will become the order of 
the day. 

Of all the different types of revo-

finances_and you 
Sid 
Mittra 

the 1990s, perhaps none is of greater 
interest to Americans than the finan
cial and economic revolution. 

Even more Important, economic 
prospects for the 1990s remain high
ly controversial at best, and totally 
con fusing at worst. 

At one extreme is the view that 
America is fast becoming a third-
rate world power and Is doomed to 
permanently become a mediocre na
tion. 

We owe the world $600 billion — 
and the amount keeps rising. The) 
rate of growth of productivityris 
down to 1 percent, which ensures a 
stagnant gross national product: 

tlon a massive' budgetary problem, 
inadequate domestic savings,, a de
caying infrastructure, a failing edu
cational system, a turbulent Jinan.-' 
clal market, and a strained econom
ic system, and we have a picture of 
doom and gloom. 

A global perestroika and techno
logical advancement will boost 
America's expoits, thereby wiping 
out massive deficits in her balance 
of trade. 

The baby-boom generation, highly, 
educated, sensitive to the global eco
nomic challenges, and with two dec- .«-
ades of work experience, will reach 
peak productivity, which will help 
push the nation's productivity 
growth to the 3-percent level 

'This, massive- confusion about 
where America is headed is the 
backdrop against which all Amerii-
ishing and reaching financial goals is 
an enormous task. 

dozen or so craftsmen who did the 
specialized construction, machining, 
etc. he produced a top car. 

Anyway, these guys end up with a 
car to drive around, while their em
ployer, after five years or so, still 
has nothing much to show for its mil
lions, special divisions, prototyping 
and joint-venturing.' 

And get this, these mavericks say 
they can build duplicates of their 
car, one a,t a time, for less money 
than GM wants for a Corvette after 
tooling it up and building it on an 
assembly line.. 

'OF COURSE, they wouldn't get 
rich. I figure! the.y_wo.uld be paying 
themselves about $18~a~fr_our for 
their time — about what skilled 
trades people get at the auto compa
nies anyway. Still, it's startling that 
two guys can even consider, design
ing, building, and even going into 
small time production at a cost com-

With SOJIIUC- uncertainty, thifmX-
jority of Americans believe they 
need help and guidance in achieving 

lutions we are iikely to ejperieuce In Superimpose on this bleak situa- product in 1986. 

AT THE other extreme are the op
timists who reject the doomsayer's 
analysis. 

According to this group, by the 
year 2000. America's debt of $1 tril- - their financial goals, 
lion will be less than 1 percent of her 
gross national product of $120 tril
lion. The budget deficit, accounted 

—for5;2 percent of the gross national 

Sid Mitira is a professor of 
finance, school of business at 
Oakland University and owner of 
Coordinated Financial Planning. 

To save money, study how you're working 
By Mary CMPacrlcr ties or jobs must be isolated to iden

tify where a lot of time is being 
All businesses need to-continually—gpen^-QftepHiwe-corepmlng tasks 

focus_on ways to improve work are the result of improper planning, 
methods because the results ulti- Last, the organization must pin-
malHy 1eart4o-4oweroperating costs 

area for improvement. Is the job 
being accomplished in the right 

and higher profits. 
A study of work methods or a pro

gram to improve them often creates 
a neivous working environment until 
employees undeistand what is going 
.ou. - • 

People often resent being ^ques
tioned about how and why they do 
specific tasks Employees of ten fear 
that a study of work methods will re
sult in criticism More important 
most workers resist changes they 
don't understand. 

Therefore, it is essential to explain 
why work methods are being stud
ied, how the process will be imple
mented, and then solicit suggestloris 
from those responsible for doing the 
job The best idea's for improvement 
almost always come from those who 
are involved directly in the Job or 
activity on a day-to-day basis. 

Before initiating any program for 
improving work methods, it is im* 
portant that obvious bottlenecks in 
the operation aie identified. These 
would be the aieas of the business 
that create continuing problems, ' 

Next, specific operational activl-

place? Is the right persbh.dolng the 
job? Is the job being done at the 
right time? It is a mistake to make 

point where apparent Inefficiency changes before understanding what 
exists .and where problems-constant-- - H is currently taking place. It is at 

any plan for change or Improvement 
perfect theJlrst time around-Man
agement must be aware of every
thing that is taking place and be 

^ready to make adjustments as neces-

ly surface within a particular Job or 
activity. 

Once this has been done, manage
ment can then go about the process 
of improving work methods through, 
a basic four-step program. 

First, select the operational activ
ity or job to be improved and estab
lish the exact objectives to be 
achieved. At this point, it is essential 
and will produce worthwhile results. 

When an objective for Improve
ment has been defined, analyze the 

this point where suggestions from 
staff and employees involved in the 
activity or task are most helpful. 

After a thorough analysis has been 
made, management can then rede
sign the job to meet the, required 
standards of performance. Here It is 
important to know exactly what you 
expect and what your employees ex- -
pect from you. 

The last phase of the program In
volves its implementation. Seldom Is 

sa ry. 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Farmington 
Hills-based business consulting 
firm. She is also producer and 
host of the cable television series, 
"Chathber Perspectives " 
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8wer«. • • .' -'• •• 
"It's corporate overhead," st'/j 

one supplier type. "GM cb^rgt^ It
self about |30 ID overhead for ctyiy 
$15 of manufacturing coils." " '|_' 

"It's meeting .regulations. A,-,orr 
like that doesn't have to be te&j., 
certified, etc.," says a devckprcr.tl 
engineer", »'That's. where the iiirrz 
goes." '• "." .,;,* . 

Piontek himself sayt, '.'I- &i,ii 
have to take a lot of time -goU .̂c; 
people to make decisions. 1 fiitrdiJ 
it." A cop came by his .house t-ael^v 
the car for safety specs, he add.Mij5:., 

In any case, I started to thiak ti^t 
it might be a better idea to study.X*-
methods of the P^onteksof the\~.^% 
rather than the Japanese- ,^^, i i . 
comes to making something Jifc^rj 
.automobile.' . . u' • 

The individual tumod \oo:z %'fi} 
has the capacity to do s t a ^ i ? 
things. The corporate world cin/r^j-
has to figure out how to tap j ^ £ 

petitive with a major corporation little of thatjodo very .we-11 indeed,' 

J 
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are labor of love 
By Shirt** ROM Wtn 
staff writer 

For Rosie.OTtonnell, it's as much 
fun making the grocery checker 
Jaugh as an audience of thousands. 

"Comedy comes from love, and I 
love/ tickling people's funny bones," 
said the stand up (and coming) come
dienne, -.-.•' •/" • : . , "'.; v 

Originally from Long Island, N.Y., 
O'Donneil concedes that "I sound 
likera New Yorker these days only 
wbeo I lose my cooL"'Other times, 
her JNew York accent dissolves into 
native Tenneseean, sultry southern 
bellfc Irish brogue, by which she 
conges naturally, via her father; or 
otheys. ' , : •'• > - •; . ; '• . ' . . • 

/'/. O'JDonhell, tfhile no one-of-a-kind 
in s|ow business recalls that'"When 
I sUrted 10 years ago, there were* 
ftanjly any female comics and that 
was $n important a$set" . 

Tfe dark-haired, hazel-eyed com£-

W 

dienne has headlined major comedy 
clubs all over the United States and 
Canada. 

"I've- been in every single state 
and I <Joo't like being on the road at 
all," she said. ...;.-• : 

O'DONNEIA, despite her wide
spread experience nationally is just 
27 years old; 

"I give audiences my perception 
of things," she said. 

"I focus on families, relationships, 
and embarrassing situation^ and en
tertain general audiences," she said* 
"I portray a very '/datable charac
ter.'?- "V— •••: - ;.''-.;•:>'.•. .;•; 

Just 22 years old, she was a final
ist on Ed MbMahon's "Star Search," 
apjpearing six'times. Her career re
ally started on "Star Search," she 
concedes; although she didn't get the 
11.00,000 prize, 

"I found the program to be a won
derful opportunity for people wUb no 
real camera or performance experi-

'•&& 

leh. if you're about to turn 18..it's 
tirpe to register with Selective Service 

at any g.S. Post Office. | t ' s quirk I f s easy. 

And it's the law. 

KID ON flt£ 

\ 

ence," said O'DonnelL 
Sbe came in second. First 'Was 

John Casslr, who hasn't made it In 
show business to date. 

One of five children in an Irish-
Catholic family, she attended paro
chial school and uses the foibles of 
students and teachers as a source for 
anecdotes for her act. 

As a student in a Long Island high 
school, she was encouraged to do 
stand-up comedy. Later, she was a 
drama major at Boston University 
and attended the Lee Strasberg The
atre Institute. . • •*•".„-

She also worked with the- New 
York Laughter Company, an irapro-
visational group. . ' 

COMEDY COMES easy to O'Door 
nell, who once caught the eye of 
Brandon Tartikbff, NBC 'president 
while performing, at a Los Angeles 
comedy club. 

A week after the encounter, the 
comedienne was asked to read for a 
part at NBC and was hired for 

"Gimme A Break." She played Mag-
r- gie O'Brien an Irish "Rhoda" charac

ter for 12 episodes.-
"It was an Invaluable experience," 

she said. * 
O'Donneil still enjoys comedy. She 

has produced a number.of scripts for 
television and would like to do chil
dren's shows and produce Hollywood 
movies. 

"I'd really like to do a musical 
comedy.'*she added. 

Living in Manhat^n for now, she 
has tried Los Angeles. She Admits 
she doesn't really enjoy either the 
Big Apple or LA. 

"What I do like is Colorado,"'she 
said. "Three years ag<S, I went to a 
ski event for Cystic Fibrosis and I 
fell in love. My dream Is to live in * 
Colorado." , 4 

. "It's easier now for women in 
comedy than it was 10 years ago, 
thanks to women like Phyllis Dilfer 
and Joan "Rivers. But don't get trie 
wrong, fame didn't make me hap
py." 

Rosie O'Donneil loves to make them la~ugh, whether it's the 
clerk at the grocery check-out line or before an audjence of 
thousands. . 
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CHARGING 
LYSTIArV-
CHECK 

^OW'FREE! I with coupon I 
• M41>f Reg.M9» ) 

• • I DfWk-atu f h a \ < i i At»,nn,l • 

I 
VVe'll check your 

Lutxkate chassis, drain o<i 
and refill with up to five 
quart* of mior brand motor 
oil. and install a new cxi 
tiJter Note, special oil and 
filter type may resutl in e«-
tra charge* Brand* may 
vary by location ' 

6««« ttpJre* IL7VI*. 
HO Clh»f dlKOuAl* *pf*J 
OftH ftood al earticlp«tine 

- O^o&fiu t\t\HHn. . _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

Ju»» Say Charge It! 
You may u*e Ooodyear'a own credit 
ca/d or: American E>pres* • Carte 

fl£S3 
I ^ ^ ^ ^ B ca/d or: American E>pres 
I ^ ^ ^ H Blanche • Diner* Cfub • Discover 

- — l ^ ^ ^ w Card * MasterCard • VISA 
RAW CHECK-H w* »e* out of your w e we.witt 
\%su* y w a rain check, assuring Mure delivery at 
the advertised price 

PftJCES. LIMITED WARRANTIES, CREDIT 
TERMS, AND AUTO SERVICE OFFERS 
SHOWN* AVAILABLE AT GOOOrEAA AUTO 
SERVtfE CENTERS. SEE ANY OF THE 
BELOW LISTED INDEPENDENT DEALERS 
rOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES. WAR
RANTIES ANO CREDIT TERMS, 

Q GootfytU SuppOrti AutOmeiiY* 
S«rv<» € ic«^xe 

* rcoi*>Jtas *JC< C« H 
ric«.i«<a.M r»i»u - ' 
(>A«4tlrit<C(M 
M K H U ' l r t J 
»vm «v» wr <>.« 
K r c « * i to«?-i«« 
•ca<l«rMtou»tr'(. 
l i * U . t t 

Nobody fits You 
llk« Goodyear. 

I 
r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
i 

"starlet alternator,, 
battery, and voltage 
regulator. No chargb, 
no obligation. 

Offer enplre* J1/25/69. 
No other discount* 
•pply..Offer"goo<Mt-

partlclpatino 
Qoodyeor.Retailer*. 

GOOD/YEAR 

B<$WS88icr 

Call 1-800CAR-1999 for the name arid address of the Goodyear Retailer nearest you. 

NOBODY MOVES AMERICA LIKE DETROIT AND GOODYEAR 
Call .•800-CAR-1999 For The Authorized Goodyear Retailer Nearest You! 

6 0 0 D Y E A R A U T O 

srnviiE crNTERS AUTHORIZED INDEPENDENT DEALERS 

994 $ 100 ^»1 -124.1 

274 0410 031 G4S0 

422 OJOO 202 4747 

476 0900 573 4900 

A l t f H mHtj 

306-2800 
ANN ARBOR 
»«i WaeMwte* 

071-3300 
KttrOmnftfM 

837-4494 
M>l *. Oreo* • * * . 

873-3000 
- PON TWO — 
\m ww« fn«* tuttt 

338-6107 

rARMtttOTON 

MAHSON HCIQKTI 
tornm 

M I W K I M f 
5884930 
souTHntLO 

tr#f WB0»m A*ylO C#W6tf 
ftv»1 Ort^nHfM i%A • 

007*3020 

BIRUINOHAM 
Ton HfA»T»«<s »rM. 

e j * MaytHi 
€ 4 7 - 3 3 T O t x 

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
.Wffcfcrvt 

- - %j%rt*+*o**t»4 
---•••. 4 9 4 - 0 4 4 0 

CUW80N 
» U C * r * r » T W * A ^ » t « . C t T . 

t H 4 M < 4 t * n * 
— 4 * * * 7 0 7 0 — ' 

»TV» 
uete <k*4 N T « 
4 7 7 - O B 7 0 
NORTHVILU 
H9*Mctr**+. 
l\*n*rt*4. 
3 4 * 0 4 3 0 -

NOV1 
W TV» * A«to*fl«»e 

4ir(S Or^e Nv*r 
3 4 B S « S S 

-PUrMOUTH — 
• MtrC^ TTw 

1*1 •. WtM t*r« 
4 5 8 . 7 8 0 0 

PONTWC 
fkh*H», ln«. . , 

*»tw.nn»4ht**afu. 
e a i . s o c o 
ROCHESTER 

OrttnMe TVs •*>(*« 
m i . * M I **•** 
• 8 1 - 4 0 0 7 
ROYAL OAK 

Ttw» H*^4«Mn, kit. 
Mt t. IIMNfW. 
B 4 8 0 4 1 0 

SOUTNritLO v 
ATeTVe 

1*711**+*** 
• a0» ; a* t fo ; ' 

Mircn Tlrtj •* 

VsVSITo 
OfHOHLAKE/ 

WEST axoo*mho i»»r 
e**»«» l 

. • I M U M 

iTV«CM**t* 
MM CtttnUM fy. 

WESaANO.-; 
_ tJ0t"6* T W ^ J 
l i i J I W W%rt6̂ w 

7 a « - i « i o 
^ . ^ i * L 

«... T . '^. . ) ' - • ' < . 1 
r.' 
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Ronald McDonald House 
"Wishing you Lots of Lore-ft-Happiness this HotmaT 

AS A PUBLIC service, the 0 > 
- / % server & Eccentric News-
/ • ^ pap*" annually publishes 

samplers of Christmas 
cards sold by non-profit organiza
tions. ' • - ' • - . 

These cards, which help support 
the research, and programs of the 
organizations, are greetings that 
continue to give all year. 

The samples shown here are 
from area, charities that in differ
ent ways reach out to help children 
in need. 

They may be ordered as follows: 

area 
Ronald McDonald House: 
These cards support the house, 
which is near -the-Detrolt medical 
center and a "home away from 
home" for families of children with 
serious illnesses receiving lengthy 
treatment or hospitalization. In the 
house, families can relax, do laun
dry, cook arid live as close to a nor
mal life as possible during their 
time of stress, while staying close 
to their child. Cards sell at |6 for 
15. To order, call the house at 745-
5909. * . 
Foundation for Mentally 111 Chil
dren: — 

The. foundation is a 30-year old or
ganization of volunteers who pro
vide supplemental patient services, 
for Fairlawn Center in PontiajulV 
has no paid staff and no office 
space expense. All proceeds go, di
rectly to helping mentally ill chil
dren. This card was designedly a 
student at Fairlawn Center. The" 
cards are $8 for a package of 25. 
Mail orders should be sent to: 
FMIC, 6478 Red Oak Lane, Troy 
48098. Orders by phone, should be 
directed to the following numbers: 
879-2457,540-6829, or 644-7714. 

St. Vincent and Sarah Fisher Cen
ter 

for a box of 25. Cards can be picked 
up at the reception ̂ lesk at the cen
ter,' 27400 West 12 Mile Road, 
Farmington Hills 48018, or calllthe 
center at 626-7527. 

Child & Parent Services 
Card sales support the center, a 
state" licensed "adoption agency "at 
30600 Telegraph, Suite 3360, Bir
mingham 48010. These cards sell 
for 110 for a package of 10. To or
der, call the office at 646-7790. 

Scragbboks displaying samples 
of these and other cards are main
tained at the five Observer & Ec-

J^aj^sa]esJeJp_sjppM^rjLwith_^ 
craft, Livonia; 33203 Grand River, 
Farmington, 410 N. Main, Roches
ter, 744 Wing, Plymouth; and 805 
E. Maple, Birmingham. 

Ihe children, young mothers and 
families served by the Center. 
There are four different styles 
available; this style sells for|10 

inneed 
St. Vincent 
and Sarah 
Fisher ¥••% 
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Let the Joy of Christmas 
surround you throughout 
the New Year 

Foundation for Mentally 
III Children 
Csrlnfl »rKl sharing 
That's what Christmas Is all about 
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Child & Parent Services 
From Our Happy Homt to yourst 
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In 1988H6ver 200,000 people in Michigan 
suffered from Alzlieiinerrs disease. By next year 
that nuniber is expected tb be over 332,000. 

Feel for turiate that you're able to remember these 
^tatisticsrbe^tise^ft^heimer^ 
totemerhber your name. For them, remembering how to 
do even the most simple tasks can be next to impossible. 
AndWtheir mind deteriorates, their family's state of 
mind does, too- ;..__..;.___ _ ^ _ _ _ _ 

%iirconW 
supports153 agencies in Wayrie, Oakland and 
Macomb counties; like the Alzheimer's Association and ; 
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Caregiver^-two organizations which counsel families 
of AlzheimeK^yictims and provide in-home care. Plus, 
you'll be helping agencies which feedthe hungry, prevent 
child abuse and offer services to the mentally disabled. 

Please, think about how much your contributioiv3Qes~ 
and how much morelhere is to be done. And this year 
give even more to the United Way Torch 
Drive. And help make the problems of 
those affected by Alzheimer's a little -
easier to manage. 
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tftiited Way for Southeastern Michigan 1212 Griswold, Detroit, MI 48226 (313)226-9200 Michigan State Solicitation MICS 2123 

v , . ; This message is run in the interest of the Greater Detroit Coiniviunity by 
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United Way TorchDfivc contributions arc not used to pay for ibis ad. T>c.cOst is'paid for by Hie sponsoriiVg company, in addition to it generous United Way Torch Drive gift. 
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Open Home II 

NITE STAND 

#64876 
New In 
Carton 8 TO SELL 

mm^mm^ 

^«SiL 

C : T W ^ ; ~ 
-^-i-ti 

"LIVING HOME" 

LIGHT OAK 
DRESSER 

NEW IN CARTON 

199 
#59912 10 TO SELL 

1¾¾ 

-mmz 
mm 

^l.-v-nc--':^ 
— • f ^ v ' 

OUTSTANDING 
-VALUES— 

SOFA 
AND 

SLEEPERS 
SOME AS LOW AS 

249 
8 TO SELL 

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 

2 DAY SALE 
SAVE 20 to 70% OFF OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICING ON 
1-2-3 OF A KIND SCRATCHED SURPLUS APPLIANCES, 

FURNITURE, HOME IMPROVEMENT 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES 

. - : O N - :.«- •••: 

MATTRESS 
-'-• A N D - ^ ' ; ' - : ^ ; , : ' 

BOX SPRINGS 
ASSORTED SIZES 

(AVAILABLE F0ft TAKE WITH 

i 

SUPER 
BARGAINS 
ON ASSORTED 
MICROWAVES 

STOCK 
#88722 219 

NEW IN CARTON 
' 15 TO SELL f 

GREAT 
BARGAINS 

ON FREE STANDING 
KENMORE 
RANGES 

• • * 

^^^^^"^^^SPECTACULAR 
i BUYS 

I , ON 
| » V WASHERS 
• v v ANP — 

DRYERS 

'rt^m 
BSSSSSSUL 

•? v-

STOCK 
#6651 

•A HP 
IN8ULATED 
KENMORE 

FOOD WASTE 
DISPOSER 
60 TO SELL 

SPECIAL VALUES 
: ^ - ^ o N - - - : ^ - - -

TELEVISIONS, 
STEREOS AND VCRS 

T . . , , 

TERRIFIC 
SPECIALS 

ON 

KENMORE FREEZERS 
REFRIQERAT* 

^ . ^ . , . , ^ . . . . . . . J . J.. 
I . 

w^^^Mp^M^&mm^^ 
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL receptionist 
wanted, experienced pretarreo, ma
turity1, outgoing personality, • team 
player, must like pet* 4'pepple,: 
Animal: welfare most, Important, 
much responsibility, communication 
$kWs necessary. Start.$560/hr.. 
more with experience. Send resume 
10 Morris Hospital, 26644 Grand 

I River, Ave. - -• - -
Aftn: Kerrle 

Red ford, • Mi.r48240. 

SeCTfpN 

Auto For Sale F-C 
Help Wanted F.C 
Hpmei $ Service Director y C 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

CLASSIFIED? 
Thlt cfoiiitfctitori 
continued from 

500 H#fpW«nttd 

BOOKKEEPER 
.Part tirne. Peachwood Inn, a beautl-
fti skilled nursing faciei/in Roche*-' 
tor HM» b eeek,tog an experienced 
bookkeeper. KAoiwedao of account
ing ar$l Insurance billing practices a 
requirement Friendly offloe. atmds-
phere. Salary r*}rnmeftsurate with 
experience/ Contact V. Clcone Tor 
an appointment at ¢52-7800 

502 W p Wan ted 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
*rftiesiabosneo Te^egrapn 4 Mspie 
office seeking a fun tirpe mature hy-
gienlst 4 day* « week, Mon., Tue*:. 
Wed. & f ri., 6*M-5pm, ExceOont aal-
ery and benefits- Must be wining (6 
work in a prevention oriented prac
tice. Perto experience desired. CaJI 
Cfwtotte, 8am-Spm,. 644-9747 

502 Help Want** 
Dentat-M*>dical 

BUSY. MEDICAL offloe In Novt/ 
Norlhvllre/Farmlngion Area rfas 
opening* for a receptfonJsl and a 
oofiectiohe aecretary. .Experience 
recommended tor both position*. 40 
hr*. per week. Bonus and Incentive 
above base salary. Resume request* 
ed. Can Doreen 476-1500 

500 Kelp Wanted 
- • TRAVEL AQENCV MANAGER 
Inler^edltn partnership'ol fine 
amall agency. Great opportunity for 
a dynamic take-charge person wflh 
leadership 4 following. Resume 
strttry confidents. Reply lo - .7^ - -
Box «40, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*, - 36251 Schootcralt 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
needod for Troy orflce. We win train. 

828-0041 

C.R.N. A. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced person part lime for 
newty.famedeted W. Dearborn, off-
lea. 8ome computer knowledge 
helpful Top pay for right IndMdual. 
9 ¾ , r ' ' \ 661-1260 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: High 
ouaiity ipedaity practice bat open
ing, for additional organized, de
pendable, people-oriented person 
for full-time Front Oeak position. 
Experience'necessary.. 
CaHMoifyat • 357-1709 

JOB PLACEMENT SPECIALIST , 
Expanding: ' rehabilitation. facility, 
apeclaiuing In work with dosod' 
head Injured Individual* seek* .»-
motivated experienced person to 
participate In a unique progrrmmlng 
model. Can Kathy Poppas 353-4646 

LPN/RN, part time. West TraH Nur*. 
Ing Home We are a small bask: care 
facility to Plymouth in need of a 
chvpe nurse part Urn*. To schedule 
an Interview calf Director of Nursing 
«t 453-3983 

502 Help Wanted 
Oantal-jMedlcal 
MEOOAL ASSISTANT 

For cardiology office. Front 6 back 
responsibilities. Prefer experience 
paid medical Insurance and veca 

502 H«!p Wanted 
Oental-Madica! 

lion. Call 9-.5 569-2066 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST ' -
Experienced only In the dental or 
computer field tun or pan time lor 
progressive Llvonl* office. Salary 
and benefits commensurate y,ixtt 
abaty.Call 525-1200 

OENTAI, RECEPTrONfST - Pait 
time, experience1 wivh phone/Insur
ance helpful. Family oriented prac
tice. Berkley. 546-3334 

TRAVEL AGENT. 
Commission only. Inside and out
side eates. Pfymouth agency. Cat! 
Oon after. I l a m . 455-1550 

- TEACHERS ASSISTANT 
. EutMlroe position available.-

'. Immediate opening.-.- % 

V- Cai Laura >U 476-3110 

^rEACHER,^cc?gfcy, ExperWnce. 
Evening part-time. Resident North
ern Waaritenew. Good for aubsUtute 
t»»e»>er^etweeo5-7pm. 628-7175 

TEACHEa Co-op Trey preschool 
hiring lor teaching poirUon in 3 yr. 

v program. Desire certified teacher 
J e ^ r t H u ^ > 5 « = « « v - e 2 « . 2 9 r 7 

TRUCK DRJVEft/OOCK WORRER 
Cook FamBy Foods, LTD. the teador 
In. Ham Processing. Is interviewing 
lor ' • combination Truck D r W a 
Dock Worker. Experience In both 
areas is preferred. We offer compet
itive salary 4 benefits along with the 
chance to grow with, a rapWry ex
panding company. Pleas* respond 
by sending your resume or calling: 

We now have full-time positions 
available for C.RNA-'a or eligible 
grads with ceruficaUon from an ap
proved program. Our 330 bed sub
urban acute care hospital is a place 
for progressive practice and person
al satisfaction. Applicant may be 
hired on a cent/actual basis and 10-
hour shins. AppBcant is eligible for 
wage increases and variable, flexi
ble hours. 

For more Information, please can 
Barbara Giorgio at 4 71-8658. 

fiotsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Grand Rh-er 
Farmlngton HOls, ML, 48024 

An Equal C^pprturtlty EmcSoy* X 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time for modem Farmlngton 
HS*.office. Dental experience help
ful, but we wtO train motivated hxH-
VMuai. Salary 4 benefits. $53-2478 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Quality oriented lamlry practice in 
Canton looking for someone for 
front Cjesk duties who Is also willing 
to learn assisting duties. Afternoon 
hours. . . . „_397-8282 

Cook Family Foods, LTD. 
8800 Conaotc Hamlramck. Ml. 
48211 . ' ' 623-2323 

DATA ENTRY SPECtAUST 
Entry level with 6 months-experi
ence. Medical terminology hejpfut 

eve^W>Wh^TT>6T5OT5W M f l 7 r l 3 ' T * * ^ * P ° 4 ' ^ tiwu feUJIexl-
c*nk F.mlivFnryu LTf> ble hour*. Excellent opportunfty for 

growth & experience In Prymouth. 
United Home Health 45f-2255 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
TRUCK DRJVEfiS wanted for whole
sale food distributor. Apply In per-
eon, 12300Merrima/iRd.Uvoo!a. 

TEUEMARKETER 
Long*term' lernporery aaaignnSent 
for &» UvcrtANortjjyae/Ptvnwuth 
area. CendkJata rnuals.be arUcylate 

- « : enthvsiem.- Bewosvi" vacatiori 
pay. HeaW) Insurance available. 
c i l iodty. . • : • • ' . . ' - - I -

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES ~ 
Uvonla 478-1010 
NOfEE EOE 

TYPESETTER-Experienced on Ma
cintosh with strong knowledge of 
Page Maker. Salary oommensurates 
with experience. . 354-1004 

UTILITY. PERSON needed formld-
night ahrft, Sun. thru. Thura. 7 MM 
and Hacoerty Rd. area. 
Can 631-5070 or349-3210 

TELEMARXETINO lor young, grow-
ing, eommercial. Insurance agency In 
Southfletd. Excellent benema and 
pay for right person. Must have a 
good phone voice. Caj_ 350-33ri 

TELEMARKEtlNO FROM HOME • 
Salary plua bonus. 4 hour* per day. 
Experienced only. A steady position. 
C a l l * . Jake 644-5430 

- TELEPHONE AGENT 
Tk*etm*e1er.fart time, wffl train. 
Hourly piu* incentive. Appty at: 
301S0 Teieoraph, Ste 400. fiCm 
ham.Nof12mle. 

^mlrtg; 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWNO - Part 
time. Market research. No sales. 
Evening* & weekends.' Excellent In
come. .Bupptemenl income for pro-
te**ton*J people Will train. Can Bar
bara MOer after 6pm . - 627-2400 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS - Wefl 
^•epected consumer research firm 
ha* Immediate opeotog* lor experi
enced of beginner telephone inter
viewer*. Interesting work, pleasant 
environment, abaoMefy no aefllng. 
You- arrange your owii hour*, 
weekdaey day*; eve*, or weekend*. 

• PakJ -. training, 14.5045.25/hr to 
»tart.C*i9-5 ' SS2-S36J 

Telephonê Notification 
• |7>erHr. t o Start '< - . 
• r^SeBingReoutred. . - - -
• Company Paid Benefits . 
• CompWe Training 
• No Experience Necessary ^ 

Due to recent expansion, M-time 
position* available Ux hardworking 
IndMdual w«h excellent telephone 
pereonaflty in our new-West Bloom-
field Corporate Offices. 

You wtt be notifying imtrtneu of the 
'resurta of a contest drawing and ar
ranging for them to redeem their 
Prte**^ - . 

CaJ ue for a telephone-lniervtew-
wtdcrt, H you are qualified, win lead 
to a rjersonal Interview. CaB Ms. 
Sorte*. -. 

Fitness USA HeaJth Spas 
..••• :737-7800 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT: Full and 
part-time openings at our Farming-
ion Hif!s and Southfield Clinics. 
Must be dependable.. Lfka to clean-
and be able to work without con
stant supervision. Must enjoy ani
mals. Interested candidates please 
cell PVH between 3 6 4pm. Moo 
thru Frl Ask for Menjyrt.--- 652-9JO0 

veTErtNARY WATO ASSISTANT 
Fuq time position, weekends and 
boOdav* required. Northwest De
troit Cal - •• 681-65.21 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Garden Crty. Experienced, depend
able, and cheorfuL . *2T-5460 

OENTAL ASSISTANT for orthodon
tic office In Troy. Good working con
ditions and hour*. Fufl time, experi
ence preferred. 649-2400 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST-Uvonia 
area dental orflce is seeking en ex
perienced person to )oln our busi
ness staff. This qualified person 
shoufd have a dental background 
along with a great attitude towards 
taking the InitiaUve. Full time. Call. 

474-5573 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST ; 
Female dentist needs friendly, expe
rienced person, part time, for grow
ing famrfy practice. 559-1188 

LPN/RN 
6:30 PM - 10:30 PM 

Koop you skW* sharp working 2 or 3 
evenings per week. As a Treaimeni 
Nurse working 4 hour* in th« eve
ning, our skised facility offers you 
the benefit of workkjg witrf a team of 
professionals In a quality, caring en
vironment 

Wage basod on experience, shw 
differential and no benefit option of-
tered. 

For further information stop in to 
complete an application or can. 

Margot Parr 
Administrator 

Plymouth Court 
105HaggortyRd. 

Prymouth, ML 46170 
' <313)4S5O5l0 

An EQual OppOrturiity Employor 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT: Experience 
In Venapuclure. ln>ectton, for Or. 
office In Ponllac. Imroediate open
ing. Excellent Pay 6 Benefits. 
CeiiAnylime, 626-2)93 

MEDICAL OFFICE HELP 
FuB time. • 

Farminolon area. 
757-9353 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, for an 
•xt/emery busy "Southfletd office. 
Must be experienced. Mon.-Fri. 
Call 559-3150 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, Pegboard, 'typing, 
knowledge of insurance form*. 4 
day* a week. Canton, 981-'1554 

MEDICAL Receptionist also Medical 
Assistant. Doctor* office Berkley 
area. 20-30 hour*. Must be flexible. 
Experience necessary. 543-2340 

LPNS : 
AFTERNOONS/MlDNlGrtTS 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rate & benefits 

Mrs. Martin, Directort>f Nursing^ 
261-5300 -• 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westiand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Oulgolna experienced receptlorftst 
needed fuM time lor friendly South-
field general practice. Salary com
mensurate with, ability. Bone&l*. 
Send./esuflwi OL_Langbef g. J84 5J 
12 Wt, Lathrup Village, Ml 48076 

OENTAL SCHEDULING Coordinator 
needed for advanced Rochester 
practice. Full time. We want a 
mouY«ted, friendly person to effoc-
tfvery communicate with patients. 
Benefits and wages-tfependent -on 
skin* 6 experience. Call 65l-6<g5 

^OENTArASSISTART~ 
FuD time, experienced, Livonia area. 

• • 525-3680 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
for full time position In Lake Orion 
general practice. Experience pre
ferred. 693-4457 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chalrsid*. Tues, Wed. Thur*. 
No evenings. 7 Mrie, Redford. 

533-9100 

WABAM WABOW, a restaurant de
livery service, is looking for both 
Ortver* 6 Computer Operator*, im
mediate Day 6 Night positions avail
able. Good wages, flexible hr*. 4 
good working environment. Can 
Mon.-Fr1.,9afn-9pm, 266-3631 
or apply In person: 100 N. Crook* 
Rd:, Ctawson; aaklor Emlfy or Jamie 

WABEEK COUNTRY CLUB.. 

Opportunities avaiabte for those 
who excel. Full and part-time 
waitsteff. busperaons, 4 office staff. 
Benefit*. Apply In person, Wed. 
Thru Sat, 2 to 6pm. 4000 dub Gate 
Dr. Btoomfield HJBs. 

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT to help 
with kiventory 4 stock. Level (V 
Products, 
tiorvs. 

Livonia. Can for dlrec-
422-5150 

WAREHOUSE 
FuO time employment. 
Days, Uvonla area. 

476-1603 

- WAREHOUSE 
Full time employment 
Day*. Uvonla area. 

476-1603 

WAREHOUSE HELP NEEOEO 
UPS shipping experience helpful. 
Day* 4 afternoons. Appry In person 
at: 4575S 5 Mile, Prymouth. 

WELDER/FfTTEa steol pftle fabri
cation, 2 yrs. mln. experience, top 
wages • 4 benefits. Appfy: Eagle 
Boiler, 12280 Dixie, Redtord 48239 

Equal Opport unity Employer M/F 

WELDER. Fuff time, musrnive own 
tools, and mechanical a btii ty to work 
at different Jobs. $6 per hour. Appty 
at 34039 Schoolcraft. Uvonla. Near 
pJTTjnjsr 

WHEELCHAIR REPAIRS 
Looking for Individual lo leam trade 
In wheelchair repair*. Some defrv-
ery. Machine shop experience heip-
fuf. Will train. 669-0126 Ex. 44 

-.'-.- CENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, pan time/fun time 
some evenings 4 Saturdays. . . 
Nov! area. 477-7230 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Quality oriented progressive prac
tice In -the .12 Mile Northwestern 
Hwy. area, looking lor a fu« time 
chair aide assistant who enjoys den
tistry 6 relate* wed with people. Ex
perience preferred. 351-9060 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Oral surgery office, fufl time, with 
excellent fringe benefits. Experience 
In dental preferred. 547-6836 

DIETARY 
-AIDE 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSSARY 
WTtXTRAlN 

NURSINOHOME 
•- See Carol Brown 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westiand, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPNS 
VENT CASE 

TOP. PAY 
immediate permanent placement 
lorfufl/fftrt time, alemoonsfir-
midnights. Dearborn Heights area. 
For appointment t a l Monday thru 
Frldav. 9AM-4PM. ask lor Jay 

METROSTAFF 
- - HOME-HEALTH Q A M , 

557-8700 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For busy famBy practice/Industrial 
clinic located on Detroit'* west side. 
Julie . . 759-1100 

INURSEAIOES* 
We have the (ob you're looking rori 

• Paid training 
• Excellent benefit* 
• Excellent wages 
• Continuing education assistance 

•> 

Come In lor an Interview; 
CAMBRIDGE WEST 
18633 .BEECH DALY 
REOfORD. Ml 48240 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
are needed for home care 
cases In western Wayne 
county. Flexible- schedu
ling. Exceeenl pay scale 
Transportation allowance. ., 
Benefit package for 20 
hour per week or more. Ex
perience necessary. 

United Home Care 459-5m 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Help Wanted 
Oantal-Mtdical 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST for busy 
ophthalmology practice in Royal 
Oak. experience helpful but not nec
essary- Box 582. Observer 6 Eccen
tric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48160 • 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST, -
Experienced, computer knowledge. 
Insurance background, detafl 
oriented, for busy mufti • speciafty 
medleai office. Fu« time. Benefits. W 
Bfoomfieid. 655-7407 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
neoded for busy Dermatology office. 
Biliing/oompuler experience 
terred. Benefits. 

*Ke pre-
336-6400 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
exporioncod. for Birmingham OB-
Gyn. FoU-time. No weekends 

647-6262 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Futi time. Rochester family practice 
and pediatric! an'a office'seeking en
thusiastic self starter. Must be flexi
ble.. Experience preferred. Can 
Carolyn. 9am-4pm 650-1868 

NURSE AIDES '' 
Immediate opening*, full lime end 
part time positions for tndMduais 
experienced ht providing personal 
care to people with disabilities in an 
Innovative head Injury program 
Competitive benefits. Starting sal
ary. J625 per hour. For further de
tails, please caJt Carol CrossJey. 
476-1720 or submit resume to 

INTERDEPENDENCE 
24350 Orchard Lake Rd, Suite 111 

Farmlngton Kins. Ml , 45018 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGER for Weight Los* CBnJc in 
Troy. Experience In either business 
management or psychology or nutri
tion or the modical field ts neces
sary. Quick learner and gcod human 
relations Is preforred. Please carl 

375-2221 

MA'« -Medical Weight Loss etmic 
has full and part time position* with 
flexible days and hour* available In 
our - West-area - cflnicr Mu j i" be"* 
graduate of. a.cortifed school and 
have venipuncture experience. No 
nights, woekends or holidays. Good 
benefits 4 hourly wages. For more 
Information can 355-2140 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed In Prymouth Group home. 
FuO 4 part time positions available. 
Contact: Tracy 459-4284 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuB-Ume.4 handed chairalde. New 
Troy office. Bom/ experience. Sal
ary/benefits neo/i/aWe. 879-9770 

DENTAU ASSIST ANT 
FuB time, experienced. Plymouth. 
Pleasant staff 6\*urroundlngs, ben-
efils. N ^ 453-8190 

OENTAL ASSteTA 
friendly office m.N. 
hour* per weak.- Wilt 
person to fit m wflh our 
star). f 

DENTAL ASStSTANT 
Part time for our Uvonla practice. 
Front desk experience helpful. Are 
you looking for a pleasant, relaxed 
working errVlronment? II so. gfve us 
a can at: ' 533-7542 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you caring, dependable 6 en
thusiastic? Join our patient caring 
employee appreciated staff. Please 
cafl 346-7697 for Irrvrtediate fun time 
position. Experience necessary. 

DENTAL CHAIRSIDE Assistant, 
quality oriented practice In West-
land seeking an experienced assist
ant In forehanded dentistry, futf 
time, top pay, for the right candidate 
and attractive benefit package. 
PieasecaS _ 722-5130 

TELLERS 
•'-.' PART-TIME 

i : 

• ••- i 

Htflcttgan'rlayewt savings"InsWiH 
lion; hat position* available i s fof-
lows; - - . - , > ' - v 
OFFICE LOCATIONS: 
BIRMINGHAM. 1000 Haynes be
tween Hunter 4 Adam* 
FARMINGTON HILLS, 31325 Orc
hard Lake Rd at 14 M0e Rd. 
FAflMINGTON HHL8, 33333 W. 12 
M ae (V». at Farmlngton Rd. 
TROY. 751 E. Big Beaver Rd. near 
Rocfteeter Rd. 
Poeftlon* offer public contact wfth 
•xoefianl working conditions, com
petitive pay 4 2 week* of paid train
ing. Candidates must have • good 
math aptitude and Bghl typing abtf 
ty. Caen handBng experience desir 
able. Appfy In person W*m-2pm. 
Moo. tftru Frl at the location of your 
choice or at the fVsl Federal Build
ing.' comer of Woodward 4 Michl-
g an, «m floor, Per»onnef Oept. • 

,FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

1001 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit, Ml 48220 • 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

WORK FOR FUTURE FORCE AND 
HAVE SOMETHING TO BE • 

THANKFUL FORI 

i: 
- • » ' 

THE LAUREL MANOR BANQUET 
• and Conference Center .-

... I* accepting apolcatlon*: 
• 8et-up Crew . Strong IndMdual* 
avertable diyUm*. Appfy: 

390M6*hoofcraftfW., 
Uvonla. - 462-0770 

Light Industrial 6 factory Job* avail
able for men 6 women. StartiNg pay 
JW45/hr with merit raise*. All *hlft* 
avtXabje. immediate placement 

• Packaging - Westiand 4 Uvonla 
• Trtrnrper* 4 sender* • ifvorHa 
• Porter* - Wayne 
• Custodians - Westiand 
a) General labor. Westiand 

Wayne, TayJor, Redford. 

728-6770-
WESTLAND, 

381-3006 
TAYLOR 

632-7666 
;-..; REQFORD 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVrCE 

. NEVER A FEE • 

DENTALHYfllEfjiST; Experienced 
rryglenlst with good technical, 4 ver-
bai akllt* needed In high quality 
practice. FuD lime posltlonrexcel-
lenl aalary, benefll* 4 working envt-
ronmenl. CaJ: 357-3165 

DMG-WO0DLAND ' 
HEALTH CARECENTERS 

• RN/LPN - Urgent care, Novt 
FuJ lime, part time 4 contingent. 
day* and evenings, 

• LPN>MA-Detroit. 
Part time. Pedlactric* 

• Medical Receptionist/ 
Cashier - Novt. 

• Medleai Payment Assistant 
NovL i 

a> Medical B^cepuotst . 
Pediaclrics. Detroit. 

A^iiftatedwith 
The Detroit Medical Cent or 

Contact 347-6000. Ext 8100 
An Equal Opportontty Employer 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE MANAGER 
with excellent medlcaJ/legal word 
processing skins, medical bitting and 
good phone and people akHl*. Flexi
ble hours and excellent wages. 
Send resumes to: Box 560 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

FRONT DESK CLERICAL 
For dermal ologls I cflnlc In the 
lathrup Village Area.' Must enjoy 
working with people end have good 
skills. Can Lolly 737-7111 

FRONT 0ESK RECEPTIONIST for 
busy MO tpecialtst* In Southrteld. 
Patient contact, scheduling, and 
communication, skills. 641-9092 or 

a $46-4936 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced for busy Urology Office 
FuO time. Can Oarlone 

557-1717 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, part time, flexible. 
Nov! orflce. 476-0035 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST, experi
enced. Tor OB-GYN office In South-
fieict- Computer-experience helpful 
but not necessary. Fytl time with 
benefits. Fast paced Office. Outgo
ing personality a must Send resume 
to.' Amy Tnornas, 22250 Providence 
Or:. Suite 305. SOd . Mfch. 46076 

MEDICAL RECORD TECHNICIAN 
FuMtime'4 part-time afternoon po-
siiions available with a muiu-spoci-
aity private practice. Role 4 respon
sibilities Include maintaining Medi
cal Records, filing 4 copying data. 
Students encouraged to appfy-as 
work- schedule can be flexible. 
Please send resume to: Internal 
Medical Clinical GroupT~2"5580 
Grand River, Ste. 306. Farmlngton 
Hills. Ml. 46024 " 

NURSE AIDES 
$5.60/$6.10 

FOR NEW HIRES 

Growing home care agency Is seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
for private duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choke of Oays 4 
Hour*. CeJ between tOam • 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

OAKLAND 
NURSING 

UNLIMITED ^ 

PATIENT ACCOUNT REP 
Our expanding internal' medicine 
private practice I* actively recnHiinQ 
for an experienced pstient accourl 
representative to work fufl time 
Mon. thru Fri. Previous experience 
m medical owing, status Inquiry & 
cofieciiort procedures preferred. Ex
cellent salary 4 benefit package. 
Please send resume to: Inlernal 
Medicine Cflnfca! Group,. §u«e 306, 
26060 Grand River, Farminglon HJSS 
Ml 48024 

PHLEBOTOMlST - Experienced 
per»on for a large. \ndepoo4tcA <.t* 
icaJ lab. • Uvonla area Competrtrre 
salary wfth benefit*. Please send re
sume to: National Health Laborator
ies. 13250 Nortnend. OAk Park. Ml.. 
48237, At |: Porsorrf>of. 

• • ' « 
:<ii 

POSITION AVAILABLE m SoulhfieW 
Orthopedic Doctor's office for 
Transcriptional. Biilino 6 pegbovd 
experience helpful Ho Saturdays 
CaflMon Frl., 569 4710 

Radiographers 
The McAuley Urgent Care m Ptym-
outh and Canton has paniim« po*i 
lions available lor Radiographers 
with up to six months experience 

CANTON 
Hour* for the position In Canton are 
contingent (on-cafl) 10 30 A M - 7 
PM. or 2 PM. - 10:30 PM ^nd.part 
time 8-16 hour* per week plus 
weekend and hoSday rotation jnler-
esled candidates m3y contact Nan
cy Diepenhorst at the Canton Health 
Building at «81-6644 

PLYMOUTH 

502 Help Wanted 
- - Dental-Madical 

' RN ASSISTANT ^ 
WRECTOR OF NURStNO - H 

Nortfmesl Oeiroil church reta'adl 
skilled nurtlng home off«rs a ( 
longing M time position for a < 
eelod.pe-son Teaching ** 
k plus. Join our caring team E«««.| 
leni sa'aor and beneM* EOE A ^ v l 
in person Mon F/l «a>--3pm2l 
tend resume te FvangeiKa; n < r X I 
Detroit, 6700 W Oui * r>K« r>, :£ I 
Ml 46235 , '.T\ 

RN 
FUl LOR PART »,yE 

DAY-SHIFT -
Good si ir ting/ate 4 b-^iefitt-" 

SeeM't M.̂ nin 
Direcfor 01 Nursing - -^ 

261 S300 
NK3HTENGAIFWFST ~-t 
8365 Ne>it-j?Qh Pd v < 

Wu'lard neV 5oy (¾ <•/! 
An Equal rpportu-.ity trv'0&> 

RN iNSEfl'/KF"'OtPEf'tOn v j " 
FlenjMe hcus No hcn<ja/i s-erw 
weekends Ca't J Harj^g ?f>S-64J0 

540-2360 
NURSE AIDES. W* need caring mdt-, 
vidua!* who show compassion fotf 
the elderfy, experienced or win train. 
Appfy between 10 6 4. Mon. - Frt 
26715 Groonftofd. between 10 and 
11 Mile Rd. No phone cans pteaset 

Hours lor the position m P»ymoutr« 
are contlngoni (oo-calii day^ an<5 
evenings plus weekend and hot-day 
rotation Interested caodidaies may 
contact Sandy MJier at the Aibc 
Health Building at 456-1900 

CATHERINE MCAULEY 
HEALTH CENTER 

Employment Office 
5301 E. Huron Rrver Or 

j T . Q Box 992/72 

_ An EquaLOpporlunity Employer 

RN S tP1* S TT" 
GCR|»*PX NUP.S'SG .-,'j 

V/e t<yA 'rpo- <yyritfV. rt,--vng aa t 
spe<'eM» *rd coi;>de» t nurse 
workl-yg »n th-1 di^^plm* u a spe
cial perron • a c - ab;v# the aver
age J< y:u ao/e* win ' l i phjo*0-
phy 'ha.', /oc <*>oold 'ake a leamki. 
U*PS call our Oire '̂cy ol NjrtW 
Oa.'!poe M»te and a-ranj* an *X 

veintmonl-to dis»:u*? wih her how 
we can assist you * fining m and 
becoming a cut a^«v» the r^racai 
You ws also' find ou- profeMJcJS. 
Ism and our eartng attrtude * S 
above the average. . 

CAMBRIOGF ^OUTH i 
18200 West 13 vae Road • 
BIRMINGHAM Ml 46009 - M 

6476500 
Ar- Equal Opportunity Employar, 

RNSIPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility ^ 
Livonia seeking full anrj 
part time Nurses. Day and 
Afternoofr"Shlft8. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'§ 
earn $ 11.00 an hour^jjh^ 
health and life Insurance' 
benefits. Call for appoJoV 
ment. Martha Felosak, RN. 
522-1444 T-

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE MANAGER 
Denial' office. West'arid/Uvonia 
Area-CaJ 399-3825 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME 
For Uvonla medical orfice. 

insurance experience. 
261-1740 

NURSE-
. .Full time 3 lo 11 shift.. Benefits oU 

lered. Eam extra money lor Christ
mas. LPN1*. $12 per hour,AN* »14 
per hour. Peachwood Inn. 3500 W. 
South Blvd. Rochester Hills. 
Or ĉ H Diane. 652-7600 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 4 BILLER 
Needed 25-30 hour* per week. WH1 
train. Preler someone-who wfll work 
flexible hours. Salary negollable. 
Rochester area. 652-6350 

MEOICAL- ASSISTANT - Rart-time, 
12 MiJe-NortKwcstem area. Must 
liave previous experience In doc
tor'* office. 352-4660 

f76-0 

- Rart-ti 
area, h 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, lor OBGYN 
office. FuO time, no weekends, good 
benefits, experience necessary. 
13 Mile Telegraph area. . 646-3111 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Uvonla doctor offers training and 
flexible hour*. Permanent, part lime 
position. Generous salary wlt> fre-
qoenl salary reviewj. Ideal re-entry 
position. Reply to Box 664 Observer 
6 Eccentric. Newspapers.. 36251 
Scfiooicrafl Rd., UvonJs. Michigan 
48150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Part-Ome. 
experienced In Venipuncture. EXG. 
PFT and X-Rays required. No woek
ends. Can 533-7711 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
AH shift*, fufl and part-time. Appfy In 
person lo Detroit Bkj-Med Lab. 
23955 Freeway Park Dr., Farming-

ton Hd*. 471-6472 

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST 
For pleasant pediatric practice In 
•Southfield. Send resume to South-
field Pediatric-*. 25665 W.'"t2*Miie. 
«r 109, Southfield, Mt 46034 

~ HYGiEfJE ASSISTANT '. 
Modern, friendly Garden City office 
needs part-time person to assist Ky-
gjeolit 6 do computer work. Tues. 4 
Thur*. afternoons 6 *ome Satur-
d*y*^.$5.5Q./Jtf,.Great.JearniPg.ejti 
peripneel Celt Marda. 421-5200 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Temporary position available mid 
Feb thru Aug, Mon thru Frl. 2 8at 
per month, negotiable permanent 
part time position efier Aug, fJouth-
heidarea- $7-448» 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for friendly dawton office. 
2-3 day* per week^ no Saturday*.. 
Ca» 280-0255 

computer systems. Experienced 
persons only need lo appfy. 
CaH 649-6050 

DENTAL HYGIENIST: Wanted for 
Walled Lake Prevenlauva Practise. 
3 day*, with benefits. .No Saturday*. 
CaH •••- •'•'-... 669-3434 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time, Wed. 4 Thur*. 

Livonia area. 
Celt 421-4530 

• TRAVEL AGENT 
- experienced for Troy offloe 

caflAkVf 3*3-1990 

TAAYEL CONSULTANT 
EXPtfWENCED. Seeking promfslng 
career, a year* experience desfrad, 
but net mandatory. If Interested, 
c4ee*acai.2<1-22iw. 

TROY Of Madteon Hgt*. a/ea atu-
deot • iWrk 2 week night* and . t 
weetiand n*ght In gn exerting wom
en'* owning 4 aqceeaory shop. 
Good peYaonetty mora- Irnporlant 
thin asiparfartca. Coflean 663-6999 

TPWCKDRIVER3 
0-2 Urn*, good cVMng record, i 
ywt neiWeW* mtptchcx* kit over 
the read operation. Caff Mon. thru 

Jjlll*vaj»m ; Mtem 

WRiTER/EDITOR - for trade maga-
iine. Fufl lime position Include* writ
ing, editing, 4 magazine production. 
Must have proven writing abmty, de-
sir* to learn, 4 a sincere devotion lo 
writing career. Some editorial expe
rience preferred. Bend resume 6 
writing *ampJe» to: D 4 F, P.O. Box 
64, Brighton. MI48116 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Enthusiastic, dedicated, energetic, 
caring Individual for patient-orient
ed, steff-apprecUted-Northvirie off
ice. Part-time. Cafl 348-7997 

OENTAL HYGIENIST • Uvonla 
Caring, bright, energetic fryglenist 
wanted for our busy general dental 
practice. A challenging career 
opportunity in a team oriented envi
ronment where the staff 1* appreci
ated. $17 per hour. att/Ktfve bene
fit package. 

' . - • , • 477-7905. 

INSERVINCE DIRECTOR 
RN/LPN with long term care experi
ence helpful. Background In teach
ing preferred, if interested please 
appfy at Mt. Vernon Nursing Center. 
26715 Greenfield. Southfleid. 

• ; INSURANCE BILLER ' 
Must be knowiedgabie m an phase* 
of-dentaHnauranoe and D.O.OSr 

Medical Assistant' 
(Part Time) 

As a rapfcy expanding provider ol 
quality heatthcere in Southeast 
Michigan, our stalling need's are 
growing rapidly. Our employees 
must have a commitment to service, 
enthusiasm, and pursue exceliencel 
We currently have a part-time posi
tion available at our out-patient fa-
duty in Sterfing Heights t5 work ap
proximately 20 hours per week. Ap
plicants must possess knowiodge of 
vital sign*, Injections, assisting and 
performing phlebotomy. One year 
experience a* an M A hlghfy pre
ferred. Exceilenl hourly rale and 
paid time off plan. Appfcants. 
submit resume to: 

SelectCara 
Medical AisisUril-Steriinj 
P.O Box 1378(6iE11689) 

Troy.MI137u 
EOE 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Growing Transcription Company 
has openings for Medical Transcri-
pionisi Fun time. "Flexible hour*. 
Convenient Prymouth location, com
petitive wage end bonus plan. Send 
resume In cohfidence to: 
Transcriptionlsi. 9357 General Dr.. 
Suite 121. Pfymoulh. Ml. 48170 

MENTAL HEALTH Professionals 
Master/PHO level with active case 
load for motivation to build a case 
load. Interview* are being sched
uled, tf Interested In a new approach 
on contractual private practice »end 
resume to: M . 8 C , 250 Martin St., 
Suite 100. Birmingham Ml 48009 

MRJ TECH 
Full or part lime. 3-11 shift. Monday 
ihru Friday, occasional Saturday 4 
feunday. 7-3. Can 585-5115 

-NEED EXTRA MONEY 
For the Holidays? Caring human 
being needod for our elderly resi
dents. The rewards win be both In 
grritrtude and moneyl Flexible hour* 
and excellent benciitsi Our oktoty 
resldenls el Alexander Continuing 
Care need your help. Apply M-F, I 
to 4. CaJi54 5-0571 for more Infor
mation. An Equal Opportunity Em

ployer 

44URSES 
AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
FuO lime, experience not necessary. 
Win train. S e e Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westiand, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES - fufl 4 part time position* 
available • ail Shifts. Competitive 
wages 4 fringe benefits. Shift differ
ential, weekend bonus. Flexible, 
scheduling. Retired Nurse* wel
come. For Information, call: 
328-6600 or apply In berson, Venoy 
Continued Care Center. 399' 
Venoy. Wayne. Ml 

RECEPTIONIST -Chiropractic office 
In Plymouth. Musi be Iriondry, de
pendable, energetic person to work 
with people. Some typing required. 
Part to fun lime. 3-7:30pm. 439 -0200 

RN'S/LPN'S * 
Our progressrve nursng team Is ae: 
Uvofy recruiting for experiarced 
RN'S/LPN'S. Work In an etme*. 
phcre that I* fun and rewardW 
Please cefl or apply at Bedford v t 
la, ask lor Director of Nur**w 
16240 W. 12 MS* Road. <bet*e*n 
Southfield 6 Greenfield E. of pi. 
erce). Southfield. Mt 48076557-33» 

An Equal OpCOrtwVty.Employer r> 

RECEPTIONIST: Full time;"Won-Fri 
$7.50 to $8/hr. Typing roqutred 
Knowledge ol Pogboaid 4 insur
ance lorms preferred. 
Uvonla area. Can 425-4424 

RECEPTIONIST 4 experienced In
surance bilter needed lor busy 
doctor'* office. Send resume to 
Esther, Urology Associates. 17100 
W. 12 Mil* M., Suite 3.. Southfield. 
Ml 48076-.-. 

. RECEPTiONiST/Mod-cal Assistant 
Mature person for 
Medleai office. Fun time' 

399-590S 

RECEPTIONIST WITH mod.**! bill
ing background lor busy Soulhfioid 
x-ray cflnlc. Fufltime. 

352-9525 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
wanted, part time hours. WU1 train. 
FarmlngtorVNov! area. Please caH 

476-0500 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - expert-
enced for 0 6 0 YN office In Farming-

coOont salary, 626-9971 

NUCLEAR TECH -_NEEOed parti-
time In Rochester office fof Thaiu-
um/muga scanning. Please *end re
sume to P. 0 . Bos 082261. Roches
ter. Ml 48303-2261 

' NURSING AIDES 
QERIATR}CCARE 

Let ui help you earn extra money 
-j-for Christmas, annrversarys, vaca

tions or that special Item you have 
wanted. If you have had any nursing 
aide (assistant) experience you wii 
find this opportunity both exciting 
and rewarding. Caa Mary Canned. 
Men., Tues., or Wed, Bam - 2pm 
and arrange an appointment tour 
our faculty and *«e lor yourself the 
opportunities available to you Don't 
forget to ask about the career (ad
der program and how It can be an 
extra benefit foryou,-

CAM8R1DGE SOUTH 
18200 West 13 Mile Road 

. Birmingham. Ml 
647-6500 

An Equal Opportunify Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - PART-TIME 
position available In a suburban 
Medical .Practice. Frt thru Mon. 
4pm-6pm. Competitive salary. Ex-
ceOerrt-working conditions f yta/ 
experience preferred. Reply to: 
Box 526. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcr«ft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

RN's & LPN'S:$ 
Part time aS shifts. Appfy at Merer 
Semxook. «73 W. Avon Rd. R* 
Chester H.TIs, Ml 46063. 656-3239 

An Equal Opportunity Employar 
RN'»,TO$28 25 

Work tor the pool that work* tor al 
the hospitals. ..„ 

LPN*-TO $16.60 * -
HOME CARE: Ped». Vents. >'•' 
FACILITIES: specialty. M/S. Psysft T 

---̂  
Health Care Professionals, ltd v 

SOUTHFIELD - 357-7080 
DEARBORN-563-0056 

ROCHE8TER - 656-7075 ... 

RN :-V/ 
With strong management * } M 
needed for silled LTC f*C*ty, la 4-, 
reel .Nursing Service*. Salary cor* 
mensurate with experience. EaoaS 
loni benefits with potential for cor
porate advancement Cal Circle, 
set up interview. 6454(71 

An Equal Opportunity Efflffeyv* 

NURSE AIDES 
Fun & part time openings • an shifts. 
Apply in person. Venoy Continued 
Care Center, 3999 Venoy, Wayne. 

NURSE AIDES 
1 Fun or part time. 

FRANKLIN MANOR 
Convalescent Center 
26900-FrankBn Rd. 

Southfield, Mf. 
(Behind HoBdty Inn) 

-NURSE-AIDES— 
Interviewing for afternoon-4'~mld-
nlghi shifts, part lime. Paid training 
4 benefits including medical. 
Appfy In person a t 
Mercy Betfbrook, 673 W.Avon Rd.. 
Rochester Hills. Ml 46063. 

Ah Equ al Opportunl ty Employer 

NURSINGnASSISTANTS 
Full & Part time 

Appfy »1: 

Marycrest Manor 
15475 MWdiebeft, Uvonla 

427-9175 
NURSING ASSISTANT 

Part lime, mornings 4 afternoons. 
SL Anne'* Mead Retlremeni Home. 
16106.W. 12 MBe, Southfield. 
Interview* Mon-Frt 9-5pm. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full lime, small oral surgery office. 
Blrmlngham/Troy area Staffing new 
office. Excellent opportunity lor ma
ture person with medical or dental 
front desk experience. Computer 
experience preferred. 
Good benefits. Ca.1 between itam-
4pm. 647-2191 

RECEPTIONIST 
Medical experience required. FuB 6 
pan time, prefer knowledge of med
ical terminology, phone and office 
duties, excellent benefits. Dearborn 
area. Please can 9-5pm. 

336-6303 
METRO HOME 
R&ALTHCARE 

NURSE AIDES 

INSURANCE BIUER 
Experienced tn front desk for Thur* 
onfy. Please caH 637-1190 

INSURANCE BILLER/RECEPTION-
lST_--Troy psychological dime. Ex
perience required, Mon - Thur, 9 to 
4.00pm. Call Pat 624-9680 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed for freindfy family practice 
In Oak Perk/Huotington Wood*. 2 
day*; Ipm-epm, Marilyn 546-2233 

TIWCK DfWERS WANTED 
Mud f * m chauffeur* Boeriee, raff-, 
ette franapanaflon & knew trt-courv \ 

¾ ^m. A m H par»on, Murt.-frf.,' 
«, »17 Manufacturer* Dr., Hew-

forghrY»*nyH*ar»e.1ryeetiand. -

'-'••$ JOBS •*., ; 
AVAILABLE $ 

T8I OFFICE SERVICES 
I* recruiting ttnpktft^* for long, • 
Indefinite 6 *hort term asalgnmentsl 
' SKILLED LABORERS 
• GENERAL CLERKf) 
•TELEMARKETERS - " 
x DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
•WORO PROCESSORS 
• GENERAC SECRETARIES 

ALL WELCOME TO APPLY 
Taking application* at the Westiand 
Mai Tuesday, November 14, 11am-
3pm In the: . 
EMPORIUM LEVELOOWN3TAJRS 

Can TSI for further InformaUon 
^ - - 4 8 g ; 8 g g 0 - -
, An Equal Op^rturwty fimpfoyar •'• 

DENTAL HYGIENIST : 
PaYt-tima In progresafva Farmlngton 
HMa. Mgst be dedicated 10 profes
sionalism 6 m pursuit* of excel
lence. Ask for Melissa 661-6700 

DENTAL HY0IENI3T 
Modern, friendly Garden City/Dear
born Ht*. office need* part-time 
professional for 2-3 Saturday* per 
mo. C*9 Dr. Abramson, 421-5200 

; LPN 
needed M time for afternoon shift, 
3pm-1tpm, al Streim Hospital, 
Southfield. Hospital setting experi
ence requlrod in administration of 
medication,. charting and patient 
care. Contact inpatient Director be
tween 7em-3pm, Mon.-Fri. 357-3360 

OENTAL LAB - Metal finisher, S 
years minimum experience. Excel
lent p»y 6 working condition. Room 
for advancemenl. Chuck, 454-4070 

OENTAL LABORATORY Assistant . 
TMJ office, for appliance wnsiruo; 
Hon, Impression* 4 other lab work, 
experience helpful,;tuU lime. Farm-
lng ion Hnn % - ' 73^7«J<>. 

:S 
• ; ) 
.i t: 

'i.y 

TWO D t f t t O A e i C PCOfLB naext-
vi, t faaanWert ihrft, • 1 day^ahm. 
Wuat'fya1 k f i m 40 *pm*>dt#* 
a go4o apaaklng voice. Pleaae €<• 
aTiaMlam fctorvfrf, for interviaw 
appokibtianl at f a/rnfhgtort ; ; | 

T^r . ' : -47M^ii 

I
$6 H0UR+OVERTIME 

Landscape or Irrigation laborer* 
naaded, knmediata ftart.. 
Kifrtiar* landscape. 1320 ladd Rd., 
WafWLaka.r7eTlSMtW. 
AakforOregg. .-.,'. 624-1700 • ••• MO BONUS-«0DAYS 
#6 - M per hr. Nd avaning*, waek,-
and*. Nation* Largeaf Housecieari-
*y*v Car nacaesary. rJUptfi iim* 

av*»aWa.471-0*30 

OENTAL OFFICE needs Insurance 
bffler. experience perferrad. FUI 
time. Dearborn Height*. 277-0050 
. ^ 1 mi, , 1 1 i . n »• , ,¾. 
DENTAL Receptionist/Insurance 
Bflier 
computer background. Also 
Assistant. FufMlme. Excellent bene-
ftli. Southfield. .- 355-9600 

Experienoe necessary' wttft 
W Dental 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
OentaJ experience necessary for 
growing SouthfleW pYacHoe. Fuf 
time, no 8*1». Starting talary: $6 hr. 
+ benefit*. Laura • ; 669-6304 

DENTAL RECEPTrONiST/Asehtant 
for cnMran* rjantaJ precttoe H Wf-
minghem area. 60-34 hri par week. 
Experianotdealrad.CeJI ¢47-4464 

LPN 

PryfiTouth- Arbor 
Health Bfuildihg 

•••URGENT''"' 
: CARE 

McAuley Urgent Car*. * unit of 
Catherine McAuley Health Center 
located m Prymouth, has a position 
Immedia I efy ivaH a ble for IPN. 

This position fa .14 tiours/wook 00 
3pm-l0pm shift. Include* weekend 
and holiday rotation. . "/, 

The LPN position requtre* an LPN 
Been** and 2 ytttt LPN experience/ 
The role Include* starting ry* and 
gMngmed*. 

tnlerested candldatet please call 
Jha. Nurse Recruitment Office at 
(313) 572-3672 for mora Information 
or tend resume lo the address be-
fow,; .„i . - - . ' . 

• Cather Ino McAuley -

Heallh Center: 
fJ30 I E Huron River Drive 

P.O.Box 695 
• • Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 

Equal Opportunity mpfoyer: 

MEOfCAl ASSISTANT - experience 
preferred In EKO. X-rays. Start lm-
medialefy. Oearborn Hts doctor 
274-2074: After 7pm. 932-3936 

MEDICAL ASSlSTANT/lPM 
with some front desk experience. 
needod part time In Nov! office. 
$100-bonu*tohiree - 6 2 4 - 5 1 1 3 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for Famrty Planning Cilnlo In Farm
inglon Hit)*. Flexible hourf. 

478-1232 

MEDICAL erLlEFL For Major Nurs
ing Home Distributor. Experience w/ 
Medicare. Medicaid or Commercial 
Insurance. Uvonla Area. Futl-time. 
Benefit*. Send resume 6 wage-re^ 
qutrements to: Ann Brook*. P.O. 
8oxCN3325JJvonla. Ml ,48151 . 

MEDICAL/CLINICAL ASSISTANT 
For Livonia Dermatologist, M time 
position. Experience preferred. 
Exeofionf benefits. Conject Mary 
- : • 474-644« 

IPNVRN/MEDtCAl ASSISTANTS 
Tked of high strewed po»ttlon*7 
Quick Welghi Ice* Center H now 
Wring. W* Mv* multiple matro loca
tion* throughout I M Detroit area. 
Rapid advancement Jor motfvited 
IndMdual*. Hourtjf pay pfu* com-, 
mf»*ionar^banam*.CaiiJ«ai ' 

- $59-7366 " " . • 

Medical Office 
Professionals 

Do you hav* tpecia'iiod 
tloricaf experience In ihe 
medical f W d l W a have 
placement opp'orluniile* 
for individual* axperie>>ced 
* v • . • ' : ' 

• Hojpliai Billing" 
• Medical Reception 
• f^ytfclanBrtt/ng ' 
• Medical Secretarial 

Cam top pay wtih NO FEE. 
CaB a ropr»*entitrv* today 
for an Interview. • 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

& ORDERLIES 
Fulljwd part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4,30 to start plus benefits. 
Wlfl trarn. Apply in person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100. Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia, 522-1444-

NURSE AIDES 

Up to $675 • experience required. 
HOME CARE, PRIVATE DUTY, 
6TAFFINO. (Itve-lrv*.. $55-$94/day) 

Heallh Care Professionals Ltd 

..Southed'office. 
. * . 25699W. l2M«e»36b 

Mon. 4 Frl. 10-12,3-5pm 
Dearborn olfice "' 

Village PiaiaplOO I 
Tues. 9-4pm. Thur*,-9-2pm 

RochesterHJisoTflca""-
1130 Tienken CI »1030 

Mon.9*m-3pm • 
Ann Arbor Offloe . : : 

455 E. Eisenhower Pkwy, # 21 
Mon. • Frl. 9-5pm 

NURSINGASSISTANTS 
Our 120 bed *ktned nursing feclkry 
need people who car*. FuB-tine and 
part-time posllions_are ava!!ab!e_on 
aa-shrft» for Nursing Assistant*: We 
offer a competitive wage. Join a 
community that care*. Appty. 

' CAMBRIDGE NORTH 
535N.MAIN 

CLAWSON.MI46017 
435-5200 

An Equal Opport unity Employer 

OB/GYN office needs receptionist 
experience preferred, rut or part 
" -,552 

OPHTHALMIC , 
MEOICAL PERSONNEL 

Medical assistant, recep-
Uonfst, insurance bmer. for 
busy Southfield Ophihal-
mology Office. fuB time. Ex-
perience preferred. Sena -
resume to: Box 550 Ob
server 6 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla'.' Michigan . 
46150 ._.-. 

REGISTERED NURSES 
(FuH 4 Part-time) 

NorthvUle Regional Psychiatric Hos
pital has openings lor *everal Staff 
Nurse* (RN n and first-One Supervi
sors Of resident car* staff on an 6 
hour *hrfl(RN riL These positions re
quire. ».diploma or-f3echelor'*-0e--
grea in Nur*ing end Michigan licen
sure. Psychiatric nursing experience 
is preferred - not required. Salaries 
$14 64/fY, $30,965/yoar or $16.28/ 
tv. $33.992/year. Additional 5H for 
afternoon and midnight Jhlfl* Ex-
eeOent fringe benefrt*. if interested 
ca* Mr*. Has, RN, for more informa
tion al 349-1600, ext. 2231. 

AnEquaf Opporturvfy Employer 

RPT- Full Time:, 
Join Arbor Corp. a provider ol qua** 
ity long term care. We're ahrty* eo' 
the -Culling edge" of geriatrio W-
vices Our pheosophy and apcrceck 
lo long term car* ha* won naWnal! 
attention and has been featured IV 
trade Journals. We are currandf' 
seeking physicai Therapists 10 prd=, 
vide sub-acuta rehabilitation for Via, 
elderfy In beautiful *uburban'nur»lnj, 
home settings. You *houtd be M*?,! 

ested in geriatric • rehabm one of, 
the lastest growing fields to heafA. 
care. HtohtyCompeutfve Wage* "I 
Call V.Oconenow at 652-7600 '.: 

DOCTORS OFFICE need* Secretary, 
with good knowledge of Insurance*^ 
B>ue Cross, Blue Shield, Medicar*:. 
Good pay. Send resume to: 234, 
Sheldon Rd., Plymouth. Ml , 46170.-, 

SMALL OUAUTY LAB •' 
Noods creative person rw dental ex-} 
perience In at least 1 area. WiSrifl I " 
motVated to learn mora. 454:4444-

OPTICAL DISPENSER-
Part lime. Private Cytometric offio*. 
Downtown Farmlngton. 4 77-1669 

&£& 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
8ECRETAAY', • - • ' 

EXPERIENCED 
FuB time, Redford area..' 
£.,-^476-0033 

Ci^I 
MEDICAL PART-TIME NEEOEO— 

1 For Gastroenterology Clinic 
MEDICAL BILLER • 3 year* expert. 
ence In M phase* of bining required. 
20 hour* per weed, flexible ichedu-
Ing. « • 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - 1 year 
experience, compulef knowledge 
helpful.- 28-30 hour* per. week. 
Pleas* cal Sharl m US-onia, week
day*. 9 9, 476-6100 

MECHCAlRECEPTrOfilST-
8ECRETARY 

/EXPERIENCED 
Part flme, busy Q P, offloe, Novl. 

47fVv035 

NURSE 
AIDES . 

PRIVATE DUTY 
• AN Area* 
• FuJorPart-jime • 
• Bonuses/Benefit* 
• Own Transportajion 

Earn Up To 
$9PerHr. 

OPTICAL DISPENSER. fashion ori
ented and amytlou* frame stylist or 
optldan. Opportunity W grow 6 *x-
plore a range of raspohsibiiitiei. 
Persons meeting the 2 fisted re
quirement* may be considered lor 
training in the opthalmic field. For 
Interview caM 4 ask for Frank 

525-6173 

ORTHOOONTtC RECEPTIONIST 
for progress^* Uvonla" dental 
group, part Ume. Dental experience 
necessary, computer helpful. Good 
•alary and benefll*. : 261-9696 

ORTHODONTIC STUDY M00EL8 
Person to work In dental lat>. part 

M . f c y ^ ^ ̂ ^-": 
PART TlME-Mon.-rri-, 4-7pm. and 
weekend*. Veterinary' hospital In 
Farmlngton hftr».Ca» 4/6-5401 

PERSONAL CARE Attendant for 
afternoon «htft for active quad male, 
36.PieeieteB • 425-0664 

Registered Nurses 
(Part-Time) Contractual) 

Needed at NoruSviite Regional Piy-
cWatric Hospital. Shifts are 7am to 
3^0pm; 3pm to 11:30pm: And 
11:15pm to 7:15am. These may be 

adjufled on an IndMdual basis Pay 
rate up lo $25 00 an hr. Please con
tact Mrs. Hail. Director of Nursing, 
•SL...., 349-1600, Ext2231 
Wortfivtrte Regional Psychiatric Hos-
B ^ W ^ ^ ^ N o n i M f * 
: An Equal Opporturilry Employer 

TECHNICIAN - Partial Denture Lab-* . 
oratory seeking ejq?arkinced TeetV-> 
nWan for potlsNna ĵrjaaitJon In ourfJB 
chrome ckjpartrnent. AJ*o * « VaWW. 
person in partial dentvra depaTrV' 
ment FuH time. Farminglon H * » ' 
CaB6am-4 30pm. - 6264144< 

" VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST £4 
Part time, experienced preferr*** 
Orchard Lak* area. As* for.H*f/,t 
Mon.Tue*.vorFri . 662-4817* 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN - '. *i 
Temporary and part-time »or>.»i 
Farminglon HH* office. Experienca, 
on Frankiln Heed Unit. 54t-1(H2. 

X-RAY TECHNKIAN 
-OMG-WOOOLANO 

i'-*. HEALTH CARE CENTER 
Oetroft4Novl 

CaB Ron. 634^700, Ext. 579 . 
Afflialed wflh the .-•<•!? w»n 

Detroit Medical Center' 
An Equal Opportunffy Ernptcyer ^ 

PHLEBOTOMlST 
Experienced in afl phase* o( draw
ing Wood, including pediatric*. 

676-2690 

CALL TODAY:, 

Bloomfieid Nursing 
Services 

288-2270 
.- NURSE ASS19TANT8 

Our nursing (eam Is *clfv*fy recruit
ing for Nurse Assistant* with mod
ern minds and old fashioned heart*. 
Experience a mull. 6a a pan of a 
family and hiv* fun loo. Pfcise caB 
or apply *| : Mlddtebett Nursing. 
14905 M W e t t f ! Road, LrVOnJa. Ml 
< a J M ^ • . ^ ••< ••'• «»-628.1 

An Equal Opportunfty En>ployaf 

• , PHY8IOAL THERAPY AJ0E 
Part time Mon.. Fri. Cafl Director of 
Nu/Hhg ( I Wast Trail Nursing Home 
forlnlervlew. ,-; 453-3963 

ck/ADCAREACLOSEoitEAO 
Horn* Heallh Aid*. FiA or part-time, 
good wage*, paid vacation*, atten, 
oanoe bonu* 4 other Incentive*, Call 
Carol aiEmpa-Cara 453-1061 

- * - ' • 

- • R A D t O L O Q Y ^ 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

DMC WCODLANO 
HEALTH CARE CENTER. NOV! 

Part time. Word procaaaina expert. 
anoa hetoiui. Can Linda Webb, Moo, 
• Fri, 6-J, 347-6000. Ext 622«. 

ArWatedWitfi 
. . TT* Datroft MerjsceJ Canter 
An Equal opportunity Employer 

' i n ' ,1 • 1, 1 1 1 , 1 I I T . I , , , r -.-( 

RECEPTrON/ST •> ASSISTANT lor 
busy cNropractk) offtea In RoyaJ 
Oak. Must have beeW c4artcal akll* 
at axc*6*nt r^raonalftv for deartnj 

'• Registered Nurse 
Are youllred of Working holiday*, 
weekends, and rotating »hm*? b6 
you feel thai your fob no longer of. 
fer* you tM.coportun/ty to reafy 
car* for your patients? « you are. 
tak* a look at SotectCaret You c*n 
put your *kK!» to use In a comfort-
eW* «tmospher*,lh*t allow* you to 
Bsten and get to know your patient*. 
and exercise tb* opportunity to pro-
vwaeneon-pne taacMng and coon-
••rang. We currently have a con-
Hngenl opening (cn-ceB, covering 
vacation*,-.aloe****. * I C ) m cOr 
Warren out^aoeot health f*c«fty to 
work flexible hour* during the week. 
Ful and part-time rjpr^ftunitkM a/a 
frequently avertable for experienced 
conogent staff (d^pandtngon your 
preference), »0 why not accept our 
offer to.tee/n mora tbout joining the 
S f * ^ doctor*, hospftafs and pro
vider tlift in the managed car* f&d 
by *ubmming a resume to: 

RN.8e*rcfi(04E11689) 
. P.O.Box 1374 . 

Troy, Ml 46099-1376 
EOE 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST needed fwfj V 
time. Must be regiatarad or rag»*try> 
eligible to eervtc* nurtlng fyyaea* 
with mebee X-ray company. Oa»» 
Mon. - Frl, garn-JprATL: 354V44M 

X-RAY tECH(RE0l8TERED)* 
Fu* or part lima, day*, Mon.-frt 
CaiJiB ' 661-67M' 

1 1 1 » ». 
V* 

1 "a 
o i 

a t -4 

504 rWpWtntfd 
Ofrkf^ltfkrjt 

NEEO thtn rasponsiWa. perfXt ? 
with apututde fordetal work for AW ; 
count* Payabk*. 20-30 houra p*% 
week. Farminglon HB* area. 84ml -. 
benefits. CaB for appt. 653-8223.^'. ^ 

ACCOUNTING CLERK. WMAJaf^ 
»f>outd be experienced m accoJw'n 

Ing. be able to typa 4 run 10 K e f 
acting machine. Cat Jerry 
WasofowtkJ 354^400 

SWIS^REPTHTSTCAL^HERV 
P ^ I naaded fot-homa heanh cere 
agency: Competitive salary. Part or 
Mtlma-CaB : 421-6060 

? u
E t Q J ? I ! 5 ! 5 ^ ftESPIRATORY 

THERAPlST-needed for orqwtng 
I I 0 ^ * * *" ' W f ' P W to P«rform paJ 
t ^ ' « * 2 f ^ l •«> P»Knt educa

tion. PedUtrio experience helpful 
Pf***e<*Rc*yrir5a7roll 
_ , ^ , 1-6M-323-6067 
, ¾ 1 ^ ^Medical Eo^prr^, 

^ ' « ^ 1 0 6 - f o r iiprr,. yarn 

K f S - i * i * V " Ptymoutfi, caa Mon. thru.rri.t-ar- - 4si-07oo 

&^tMPik& 
CaB or wrtteO. Hughea, OraabW 
ErT*^rymant 84rvk>aT?J8?l Greater 
" * f t J v « « - » e V e i CWr Bhoral 
Ml 46060, 776-05% 
,. • .:•••' R N ; T " " - 1 

Ii* t l r r * ^ » d banafH*. competftfv* 

ACCOUNTING CLERK8 
Highland Superstore* to one Of tMr> 
largest etect/onic 4 aoptanca re, , ' 
l««er* to the rtatlon. Wrthln Orf cor., * 
porat* accounting area, wa have In* } 
medUta opening* for Accounting ; 
Cterti. Prevlou* Account*Payal*.', 
Aocouni* rxe fv tw* or reiefed a * 
cotjnthg/^ookkeepkvgprafarred.^^f 
Wa offer a tampetlirV* iaiary 4 t4»V^ 
efii package. Please aand your [f.* 
»um*0rappfylnper»ontC'. - 4 i« 

Hlohland Superstore^** 
fuman Resource* OapL-AO." 

¢u¾N.Sheldon¾., \ 
Ptymowth, ML 46170, * 

^AnEqual OpportunfryJDr**eyaf' 

>«< 
r* 

.-v-
ACCOUNTINO CLERK 15 

E^Mhhacj f>tro«)lrm la aae*Jr« 
antry Nval TVfta Ctartt. A«ooun»t«} 
background a muet. tnctna 
apf^otittavaaaWaforMaiiTiiia. 

Arthur Thome* 4 AWaalat** -N 
4000tc^C4«tfer,tM»e67J - • - • 

«c**^^k^ 

wlthr^aoiite. iUparla^NfeMbvi W a r y , f x v % ^ * ^ ^ r ^ » to 
w* train quaMlad P*r»on. TI»^01401 the W > * ^ W ^ f V 5 e 7 W 4 2 4 < 

. , . ACC<HJf iT IHQat* . . • 
8TERUN01 8AVWQ4 %Nm. * pr*-
iy»e*fva flnancW iraa^uW haa an 

w«x<^5jSi& 
partmem.- NapwiafMasiaa k x U * ' 
aenaraf rtartcaj' ̂ * * > *f>4 •^g* g * w 
g f r j g j f k a T c c f f i ^ 

•* P t f w 1 « ^ K r a X a S T t * ^ 1 ^) 
^ 5 1 1 1 ^ 5 BAVINOt faAHK. 
a t » $ ^ 

Artn;T.».„._ 
MEqwICypx^rKiriftyl 

http://rnuals.be
file:///ndepoo4tcA
http://thru.rri.t-ar


V s * . 

«04H#fpW«nt*d 
Offlct-Chrlcal 

• MERRY CHRISTMAS • 
tvn t i t for C M s l m a * . W e hav* 
many seasonal f>ojJ(lpo» *v*jl»i>l« 
lor experienced office M T * o n r * i ft* 
the Hofldsy Season. Position* Jrt 
Customer Sen/toe. typing & gervcr * j 
derfct.CalfTodsyt 589-0500 

* ACCOUNTANT80V r ~ 
TAX PROFESSIONALS 

Accounting or I M pro/essiooaJs tor 
M - time position wWT expanding 
Troy CPA firm. CPA preferred 2 $ 
years experience. Positions t v j ^ 
able m both accounting and « u de
partment*. Excefleni opportunities 
(or {KOWtfl. Send Resume to: OKSS 
Attention: V. A/ens. 3001 W. 6 * 
Beaver. Suite 520, Troy M l 48084 

504 Help Wanted 
Officf-CJ«rlc«l 

ADMINISTRATIVE TYPISTS & word 
f < S « « * f » *(Wi IBM P C 4 Macin
tosh (3-« mo*, experience « plus*. 
Many ooenlng*. m«Jor corporitions 
In Pf/mouth A UvorUa area. Excel 
•enl opportunliy, 
C«JI l/nttorce 4 / 9 ^ 3 0 

ACCOUNTING C lERK 
i ten area manufacturer has an 

d l a t a ' M lime oponlr>g for an 
mtlng Clerk in our pjyroo 

j>L A l teait t yr. ol office expert-
" pftj* tghl'typing la required 

, I boneris. Send resume to: 
.Oomoler. Drn»-Tlt*. 40SOO Van 
rn ^ . . C a n t o n , Mi 4816$ 

" A C C O U N T I N G OPPORTUNITIES . 
A Fortune 600 Company wtth a 
maunfacHurtna planl In Urorrt* he* t 
immedtst* openings wtiNn n « ac
counting dopl. Qualified appbeant* 
must have 3 to 5 yr* accounting ex
perience tn a fast paced envvon-
menl along with exco&ent PC and 
communication sWtis. AppUcanu 
should also be a toll i tarter and 
possess Ihe ability to work wllhouf-
ctoje supervision. If you are looking 
(Of a new chatange and moot these 
Job requirements please lorward 
yoo/ resume along with, salary re
quirement* to Boi 610. Observe A 
Eccentr ic Newspapers . 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

ACCOUNTING 
SUPPORT ASSISTANT 

-. Minimum 1 yr. accounting experi
ence. Applicants must have excel-
lent typing & strong calculator/add
ing machine a t ^ t y Applications 
tvaiiable at ProcTor". Homer Wa/reo. 
tnc- 2100 VY B<g Beaver Rd. Troy. 
Ml. 48084 

Administrative 
Assistant 

To equality, you must be a High 
School graduate with 2-3 yea/a sec
retarial experience. Excellent orgarv-
bationai and communication sluvts. 
word processing skltl*. and the abili
ty to prioritise dally agendas are re
quired. We oiler competitive salary 
and oenefiis • -

Tor consideration, please send 
resume to 

Vlasic Foods, Inc. 
Human Resources OepL 158-89 

Sr6Tr7 Merited Rd 
_ Farmipgton Hifls. W N & 3 3 1 

• Principals cxVy. please 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ALL AROUNO office wllh computer 
sXias. flexiNe pari time. Bookkeop-
Ing • ptus SmaS PR pubfishlng firm. 
Resume - pay history to: 
Tom .Mc PhaJ. 32233 Schoolcraft, 
s 108. Lrvonia. Ml. »108 .48150 

ASSISTANT - to Personnel Director 
ot major Tfoy corp. 3 yrs benerns 4 

$25,000. Can payroa exporteoee 
Jessica at Unlforce 648-816« 

A C C O U N T S PAYABLE. Swl lch-
£6ard . Insurance Administration No 
aiperience necessary. Win train Full 
benorits Send resume to C.K.. P.O 
Box 92 . Royai Oa>. Ml 48067-0092 

ACCOUNTS"PAYA"gCE wlth""geWaJ 
office eipertence needed Exceflent 
s l t l ry and b k e cross health ^jsur-
HhCe Southfleld area Shopping 
CWler Markets, ask for Theresa. 
7 355-2122 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLE_RK 
t[M time Accounn Payable position 
"afaaabte with last pacrx/ Soi/ihtieid 
company. Eicenent math » i i ; s re-
OvKed. Pievfeus eiperlence and 

.Computer familiarity a plus1 Send re-
J u n e torP .O. Box 300. Souihr* id . 
g["4*W 

ACCOUNTS PArABLE CLEflK 
MriAulacturlng company seeking ec-
rJcwfits payable clerk. Computer ex
perience preferred. Salary common-
surate with experience. Excellent 
benefits Ploase .send resume 1 6 
Box 588." Observer 4 Eccontrte 
Nowspapers. 36251 Schoolcreft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48 ISO 

ATTENTION! 

Customer Service 
Operators 

Immediate openings for Troy area. 
t/ust type 35wpm or t^v^ CRT ex
perience. Good communication 
*AM$ a Wujt Temporary assign
ment through January 1st EARN 
HOLIDAY DOLLARS tit NOW. FUN 
JOBl College Students please apply. 
Flexible houra Including evenings 4 
woexends Celt for an appointment 
QCtt. . . . _ 

N0RRELL 
SERVICES 

553-5858 

504H«lpW«nt*d 
( Orfict-Cbrtol 

BOOKKEEPER 
Large property ma/iaoemem com
pany located in S o u t h W d has 
openlna for accural*, <JetaJt-orier>t. 
«d Indlyldual to handle accounts 
r*cefY»bt«. Typing sk«» « n 4 com
puter knowtadoa heipM. Send re
tu rn* to: Bookkeeper. P. O. Box 
5 0 7 1 , Southfleld, M l , 4608«. 

BOOKKEEPEfl 
Mature, experienced with some 
computer skMi. 30-40 hr». * e e t t / 
(nexlwel Plymouth area. 455-9494 

BOOKKEEPER 
Need a person with basic book
keeping knowledge lo learn the 
business. Experience In billing. 
recohaWei. payables, and payroll 
and related taxes. Opportunity for 
advancement to handte other diver-
.srflod accounting asslgrvnenia. Cor-
rigan Moving System*. 23S23 Re
search Or, Farmlnglort HiUj, 10 
MiM/1275 area. Ca» tor appointment 
after 8:30am. 471-4000 

BOOKKEEPER ' 
Permanenl pari time for large, fast 
paced Insurance company located 
In Troy. Must have bookkeeping ex
perience and a strong sense of re
sponsibility. CaS Offloe Manager for 
an Interview al 482-2220 

BOOKKEEPER 
Proper^ monthly flnandaf state
ments for mufti dMsloo distributor 
Experienced through adjusted ft-
nanda/ statements,^heavy computer 
experience lnc*ud.^g A /R A A / P 
necessary. Assoetstes Degree or 
equivalent education required. 
Competitive salary 8 A-1 benerns. 
Send resume lo Hacked Co. . 23550 
Haggerty Rd . Farmrngton Ml 4*024 . 
attn: Lynn 

BANK CUSTODIAN - part-time. For 
our 6 Mile 4 Hrfftferty Rd office In 
LKonla."Cafi Mrs. Miller lor an ap
pointment at 261-5343 Security 
Bank 4 Trusl Co.. 16333 Tronlon 
R d . Soulhgale. Ml. 48195. 

"•Equal Opportunitytm&ioyer 
*t inor i ty/Fdmaie /Handlcappod /Vet 

- ACCOUf̂ "S PAYABLE 
F*ifl Time. ComputerLied eccounts 
payable syslem. Propa?«Uon 4 dis
bursement ol payments, mainte
nance of vendor files 4 assist ac
counting supervisor wfth general ac
counting duties. 1-3 years eccounls 
payable or related accounting expe
rience. Send resume to: Box 648. 
Observer S Eccentric Newspapers. 
S6?5( Schoolcraft R d . . Livonia. 
Michigan 46150 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE position 
available lor eiperlonced collection 
c4Mr Should be eiperlonced with 
high volume accounts receivable 
Can Jerry Wesoiowskl 354-0400 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Clerk. 
TyfXng and computer exporleoce re
quired Appry in person al . 
302-RobbinsDr.Troy. 

ACCOUNTS 
.RECEIVABLE/PAYABLE 
Word processing a plus. To 
•16.000. Friendly people 
# $ good benefits. Fee 
paid. 399-3450. 
^ E L U N O & SNELLINQ 

'ADMINISTRATIVE-ASSISTANT 
Part Uoe/permarwnt In Novl area 

— M u s i know Word Period 4.2. 
Caa 425-6226 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E A S S I S T A N T : 
Typing. 50 wpm. filing, organballon-
al skills, 10 key. (Jompuler experi
ence a ptusl S^od resume' lo O.K. 
Photographic*. "A t len l ion Karen 
Oboe: 7350 John C- lodge, Detroit 
Ml . 48202. ' -^ 

with 
BILINGUAL SECRETARY 

Prestigious position avaJable 
new automotive division. Must be 
able to translate French language 6 
have worked m a SocretarUTcapecf-
ty. Call . 569-0500 

BIL INGUAL WORD PROCESSOR 
Prohdorli Word Processor nooded 
to type 4 translate materials In 
Spanish Musi be fluent in Spanish 
4 experienced on Word Procossor. 
T ^ p a y J G a * - ^ . . . - 589-0500 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E A S S I S T A N T / 
SECRETARY-Oood-typing and peo
ple skHis. Coordinate sales aciMties 
and assist V.P. of oporauon. Must 
be wtiDng to advance. Send resume: 
Attn: Accounting Manager. P.O. Box 
29. Plymouth M U 8 1 7 0 

•ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
icV busy mortgage company located 
m„Oak Park. Position b secretarlaf 
lr\ rujture. but would reoulre other 
•omlnUt/alrve duttes. word Pro
cessing, typina. with shorthand 

.prefered. but not required. CaB 
Rosa Mortgage Corp. between 
6 3 0 a m and 5pm »66-1600 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
A or owing Farmjngton HJls service 
organteauonaeek* energetic 

.AfjminisUettVe Socretary to perform 
vartous duties within a rapidfy grow
ing Sales Depl. Candldates'must bo 
organised and wWng lo put creative 
Ideas to work. Typing and WP * k m * 
required. Position U tut Ume and of
fer* excellent frV>g» beneM pack
ed*." Please send resume with salary 
f*«gir'»rr>ep.t* lo Admn: Sec.. tC. 
P . ^ B o x 9072, Farroington HiJls. Ml 
48333-9072 . . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 
CoYistructtoo. & property manago-
mfanl (1 person) oflco. Must have 
experience. Send resume & salary 

Rd. * 2 0 5 . e i m J n g f a r ^ M I 4 W 1 0 

; ADVERTISING 
ADfMlNI3TRATIVE ASSIST 

v / $21,000 
Be^ar t Of an exert mo itmosphera In 
ihi» eoergy fined office. Your excef-
l e c t * * H s wO be appreciated here. 
F i j i benefits. Fee paid. Can 
EH»V>or#, J53-2090. 

6NELLINQA8NELLINQ 

BILLER 
MEDICAL RECORDS 

Good organ(iati*nal skills a r e ' a 
musll immedjaie fufl time opportuni 
ty exists lor • hlg^fy-moTlvatod. non 
smokry who i> wOIing to work as a 
team player Previous modical brJ-. 
mg experionce with knowiodge of 
third party reimbursement -proce
dures is necessary. Rosponsibfiilies 
incJude. but are nol limited to, Ac
counts Receivable. Cofioctiohs. and 
analyjing modicoJ accounts and 
records 
Excetlont fringe benefit package kv 
dudes health insurance and profit 
sharing plan. W * are an established. 
won respoclod. rapidly expanding 
rehabilitation services organization 
If you are Interested In growing with 
a loodor in the healthcare noid. 
please send your resume In confi
dence to: 

MEDI-SPEECH 
- Outpatient Rehab Agency 

- Personnel Department ' 
755 W. Bkj Beaver. St* . » 4 0 4 

Troy. Michigan. 48064 

Bookkeepers 
Accounting Clerks 

Data Entry 
Short-Term Long-Term 
Can lo find out how accounTemps 
can put you to workl 

357-TEMP 
357-4367 

accounTemps 
The specialized temp service 

28568 Northwestern Kwy.. «250 
Southfleld, Ml 44034 

Subsidiary ol 
Robert Haft of Mich, Inc. 

504 H«lp Wanted 
Office-Citric*] 

BOOKKEEPINO, Typing filing 4. dat* 
processing. ' P a r i t ime, f laxlbl* 
hour*. 476-9868 

CLERICAL - DATA ENTRY 
Salaa of He* . Schoolcraft and 
Mlddllebelt, Uvonia, Is looking for 2 
people. You should possess 2 year* 
office experience, Outios wm Include 
telephone answering and office 
wont. Good typing and organiza
tional skins needed. W * provide 
medical Insurance, (Kmion and 
profit sharing and pleasant working 
conditions. If you are looking for a 
(ob w«h a variety of duties, can or 
send resume to: 

VAL-PAK ASSOC., INC. 
27380 VV. Nine Mite' 

Southfleld. MI-48034 
355-3600 
CLERICAL 

Full time position with Troy Insur
ance-company. General office skills. 
telephone, typing.and filing Previ
ous Insurance experience heipfut. 

W e offer lopVrage*. paid vacation In 
the first yea/, a ibereJ educational 
assistant prcoram and art kwovalfv* 
flexible benefits package that offer* 
tuch options as: The abflity lo pay 
for cruldcare expenses with untaxed 
dofiar*. * 401K 4 much, much more. 

Send resume In confidence 1o-
Sue Marflnlco. Per*onnol Rep 

ST. PAUL INSURANCE COMPANY 
P.O. Box 3704. Troy. Ml . 46007 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'CLERICAL 
immediate Openings Ava-labie 

• File Clerk* 
• Console Operators 
• Data Entry Clerks 
• Typists (45wpm) 
• Word Processor* 
Top Pay f Benefits 
term assignments Call 

VICTOR 
INTERIM SERVICES 

. _ 474-8722 
EOAiaJ Opportunity Employer, M/F/H 

Long & short 
11 Today! 

Thursday, November 9,1989 O&E {R,W,Q-9C)*:1JC 

5Q4 K«!p Wanted 
0fflc«-CI«rlcflh 

CONSTRUCTION BOOKKEEPER 
U V O N I A - F u l f c i w o e . 
Conj lrucl foh experience. $25K 
range. Benefiu. Fee paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

Customer Service 
Credit, banklno or finance 
background preferred by firm 
needing customer friendly per-
*on with dynamic personality 
and detaa fialr. FEE PAID. 

St. ClaJr Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorgo Personnel-
CUSTOMER - service rep for major 
company In SouthTietd. Good com
munication skHls 4 keyboard knowl
edge, three 4 hr. shift* avaflable. 
»433/mo. Cafl Allison at Uniforce 

646-7664 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REP' 
Posrtkjn araltable ip Ihe custe^ler 
service ortonled Crodit OrrlsSon of 
ou> Plymouth headquarter* We 
seek bSdMduals with some csertcai 
experience, attention to detail & 
outstanding communication skills, 
customer service experlorfoe desir
able. 

Wa offer a good starting pay rata & 
well rounded benefit program In
cluding liberal morchancsse dis
count To explore further, can 
Mr* Gaberl at 451-5227 

Winkelman's 
An tqua! Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER/ -
SECRETARY 

Individual lo work M l time process
ing paytod. tales taxes, kivoicing. 
journal posting and handle custom; 
e» 'service order*. Must have good 
phone presence Type 60 wpm.. and 
use dlctaphon*r-Mimmum 5 yea/a 
experience. Work In the norvsmok-
ing office of a sma3 IntematlonaDy 
known engineering firm. Send 
resume f o: 

MARRIOTT WALKER CORP. 
»25-E:Map»»ffcl=s- -* 

Blrmlngharn'.m, 48003 _ 

CLERICAL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Individuals needed for Clerical posi
tions in the Southfleld areas. Typing 
SO-EOwpm. computer experience 
preferred Good telephone skills 
Professional appearance a must. 
Can OPR for an Intorvlew today al 

. 443-0056 

BILLING CLERK 
Troy ad agency has entry level po$*-
bon evaftable In ihe BfClng DepL 
Musi be detail oriented. weS orga
nized, good math aptitude & htve 
baskrxloilcaf sxfiis. Job requires a 
great amount of data entry on Wang 
compir ter tyslem (wU train). Must 
be able to work at a fas I pace. Send 
resume & salary requirement* (o: 
Deborah Graves, Accounting & Data 
Processing Manager, 100 E. Big 
Beaver. Suite -1000. Troy. M [ 
460*3-1277. No phone cans please 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced double entry Book
keeper is neoded for property man
agement, company. Computerized 
accounting experience is necessary, 
preferabfy with a mulli-compafty for
mat. Work hour* are 9-4 Mon-Frt If 
v o V a / e interested In, working In a 
busy offloa & meet our qualifica
tions, send your resume to: 

McKINLEY PROPERTIES 
. Bookkeeper Position 
~ P.O. Box 6449 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-8*49 

BOOKKEEPINO 4 ACCOUNTING 
know1ed0e experience necessary. 
Must "have corogoj^ - experience. 
ExcoDent pay 4 wiSkKg condrtlooi 
for the right portohrSend resume to 
Box 690. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 3625) Schoolcraft 
R d . Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT 
ImYhOdlate posH)bn"wlth Troy-based 
communication*. company 2 days 
PC* week. Basic bookkooptng 6 
computer skins required. Must have 
previous lob experience In book
keeping. Please respond with a re-
r i e and cover letter t o Kim Pow-

1075 Rankin. Troy. Ml 46083 

BOOKKEEPING CLERX-Entry level, 
fufl time position In Southfleld CPA 
office. 350-2600 

Bookkeeping 
Partial Listing of positions 

F U L I C H A A G E To22K 
BOOKKEEPER To 16K 
ACCOUNTS RECErVABLE To 16K 
COLLECTIONS CLERK To 15K 
ACCOUNTING CLERK-

DATA ENTRY To 14K 
FULL CHARGE-

A N N ARBORTo 27K 

HALF 
Robert Half of Michigan, tnc 

28588 Northwestern Hwy. - « 2 5 0 
Southfleld. Ml 46034 

358-2300 
A l FeesCompany Paid 
Part of World » Largest 

Financial Placement Network 

CLERICAL 
P a n time or fuV time Must be able 
10 work flexible hour*. Apply In per
son: Interior* by Gardner Furniture. 
35323 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla. 

C L € P X A L POSITION. fuB time, 
good benofVu. pay commensurate 
with experience 
Can Cecofla. 667-3344 

CLERICAL POSITION LAW OFFICE 
Entry level, data entry and recep-, 
tionisl positions available^ Resurne* 
lo P. Warner; ' W J T T ' e n o b s c o l 
Building. Detrort. MT 48226 

CLEWAURECEPTIONIST 
needed for Troy53-agency. Vyr. off
ice experience required- Typing 40 
wpm. Send resume with salary-re
quirements to. Personnel. Suite 
2500 .755 W. Big Beaver.Troy. 
Ml 460*4. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL/SWITCHBOARD - pari 
lime, knowledge of, switchboard 
ATSTTMisc typing, clerical d u « s . 
12 noon - Spm Mon. thru Fr t Ptym-

-outh«rea_CaltMrKJbBdis 455-2200 

CLERICAL with basic accounting 
knowledge, fufl time, computer f«. 
molarity. 10 key abiwy. detail-orient
ed for smaJ accounting firm m 
BodevilleTCaSCarlone. 697-6000 

CLERK 
Dearborn Office seeking Indrvtduai 
with strong statistical abilities. PC 
knowlodge. trjterporsorval skirls, 
typing skKs (45 wpm). and organtta-
tlonal skills Great working condi
tions and benefit*. For an appoint-
menl ca l u s a 9-1 l a m al . 

277-6671. ext 314 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL - Account* Payable, 
phone answering, fifing, some typ
ing. Computer experience. Send re
sume 4 salary requirement* to: 
P.O. Boa 40642, RedfOfd, Ml 48240 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER - lor law office, ex
perienced through trial balance, 
must be cOmpuler huonl.harvjs on 
ability. Soulhfleld. 351 -23 *2 

BOOKKEEPER for non-smoking 
downtown Birmingham real estate 
company. Fast moving, pleasant at
mosphere. Should be able to work 
through financial statement*. Com
puter experience he ipM. Please 
lend resume to: 5575 WMridge. W . 
Bioomfieid, M I , 4*322. 

,AUTO*CLERICAL 
Looking-for bright person to assist 
In-the cashier* offloe and other cleri
cal duties. Musi be able lo type 40 
wpm a n d r u n a calculator. 
Joe Pan iM Chevrolet. 28111 Teie-
gr*p»iSoutMleW, 355-1000 

AUTO SERVICE DEPT. need* . . . 
Swftfnboerd Operator. : Oer ica i / 
Cashier experience helpful. Must be 
Betl-Sterler * be «bie to work wfih 
pubflc Appry h person, 9am-4pm, 
at fOrestwood Dodge, 32850 Ford 
M y O a r d e n C t t y 

ASS'TSTORE 
.MANAGER 

V Y f / i looking (or WMckiah l 10 Join 
our* rhanaftement team • • »mbiuou« 

" M wt>g want the c^jporluoity lo 
h*y* their hard work acknowledged 
b y T c o m p t h y that I t known for r*p-
W • ^ a n o e m e n t o t h l g h acMever a ; , . 

SuccessM apprJcant* ahouM have 
sa.<e4 ab« ty , leadership quaitiee, 
• n d be • f f K t f v * In mot)v«t!ng oth
er* . H you have had rata* fashion, 
tvMfr toory experience, we'd * • lo 
1a *wnf iyo» j ; • • . - • • 

«r\ addition to outst andtng- growth 
opportunity, we offer a comprehen-

- a o * empWyee benefit program. Ap
pry ir\p*T»or^ M o r v i T r i . between 
noon 4 7pm. > ~ 

. - p m .V . - • • • ' - ' ' • . 

^Winkelman's 
UKESIOCMALL 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

BOOKKEEPER for busy UvortU 
oontrector needed InvnedUtefy. Po
sition requires computerized gener
al ledger, payroll, accounts payable 
and receivable with at/ong corv 
ttruction backftround. Please call 
522-2404. .--

BOOKKEEPER FULL CHARGE to 
tvn and manage a l facet* of ac
counting lor • s m a l Industrial dis
tributor. Must hav» knowledge of « 
computerized -accounting system. 
Send resume'lo: General Manger, 
4343 Normandy Ct., Royal Oak, M l 
48073 • • - • * 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULU-CRARGE 

Experienced with computer* for 
account* receivable, payables, etc. 
S laady employment , excel lent 
fringes. Ealon Steet, Oak Park. C M 
AJOoodman. 3»*-S434 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
FuS time permanent position for Bir
mingham baaed property developer. 
General office 4 secretarial sktls re
quired. Some sfle research 4 de-
frrerle*. Musi have own car. 
Call Patty at 433-1100 

CLERICAL FOR CARPET STORE 
Alert responsible person lor general 
office duties. Pari lime position, 
evenings/weekends- Must have ren
able transportation. Apply In per
son: New York Carpet World, 29955 
Orchard l a k e Rd., Farmtngton Hills. 

CLERK/MESSENOER 
For Soulhfield Law Firm. Job entails 
interoffice duties, and * o m e recep
tionist work. No typing experience 
necessary. Switchboard experience 
a deflnit* pkrs. MessenOer work In 
this position so dependable auto
mobile is'essential. Good benefits. 
Send resume to: Personnel Mana
ger. Attn. Kim. Box 608 Observer & 
Eccentr ic Newspaper * , 3 6 2 5 1 
Schooicrafi Rd . Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

Clerk* 

CLERICAL 
FRETTER, INC. currently has 
several empioyrnenl coporturVOes 
within our Inventory and accounting 
rJepartment* due lo recent expan-
alon. General computer experience 
and good math aptitude reoutred. 
lndMdua}s*houk*4>* detail oriented 
and have good ore*nb* fona l skHs. 
Put and part-time position* ava»-
abkiTSend resume lo: 

FRETTER, INC. 
35901 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia. M l . 44150 
Attn: kiveniory Control Dept. 

No phone cafl* pieAse 

BOOKKEEPER 
M and Part Time 

Ask for Else . 
4 5 5 - * 7 » 

BOOKKEEPER > Fu« charge book
keeper permanenl part-Ome for 
growing multiple office dental prac
tice, Bookkeeping * * * * through fi
nancial *tatement». Computer expe
rience necessary. Can Elen al 

420-232« 

BOOKKEEPER . 
Land contract-mortgage aervWns 
Company, 10 M3e 4 8oulhflekJ Rd. 
n»*, hu opening lor experienoed,-
eccurale, daiaiT-onented book-
keeper. Typing and computer 
knowledge he»pf\ji. Non-amokina 
offlce-ArgdReefty * *» -120( ) 

CLERICAL 
irvKivatrva fast, paced computer aer-
vice* compa/iy in Uvonla has an im
mediate M time day chift openirig-
for an entry level clerical person. 
Duties Include documenl handling, 
coding, Ngntghtkig, mlcronin-Jng 4 
batching, w e offer good pay, bene
fit*, exceflert workV>g conditions 4 
plenty of growth cpportunlty. For 
more Information, c*J 2 * 1-6220 

CLERICAL 

MVt 1 yr . experience, 4V65wpm. 
Word Processor*. Receptionist*. 
Data Entry Clerks i TVpista, l o n g 4 
Short term assignments Cafl now. 

- 23077Greenfield-.* 162 , 
8oulhfleld, Ml 4*074 

3 1 3 - 5 6 M 8 4 4 or 313-552-1*44 

30 
Clerks 

Immediate 
Openings 

Kelly Servlcces can put you to work 
Immediately as a clerk or clerk typist 
working for a mortgage compay in 
Farmlngton Has. Full and part-time 
assignmenis are evaHabie. 

KeOy offers good pay and beoef.ts. 
so caJ us today. 

Fa/mlngton HJts 471-2050 

"KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
. . The"KeCyGirt"People 

•The FVsl And The Best" 

DATA ENTRY CLERK II 
Pan time. 2 yr*. data entry, good 
accuracy and keyboard skill* Medi
cal expertenrMpceforred, exoenent 
salary. ruit{irn4V??ler Jan. 1. 

96*-53O0 

DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL 
55.00 Per HOU' To S ta/1 

Fitness USA Health Spas has imme
diate entry level oper^ngs In our 
Sales Department lor enthusiastic, 
aggressive Individuals who posses* 
a pleasant telephone personality 
and exceptional data entry and or. 
ganizational skins Ouabfiod appli
cants must have accuracy In record 
keeping, report typing 4 filing CeJ 
Ms Sones for a telephone interview 
which may lead lo a personal Inter
view a I 737-7200 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 

504 HtlpWanltf* 
OffrCf-Crtffcal 

DATA ENTRY-lndrytdual needed for 
in>entory control 'and data entry. 
Fun time with benefit*, fiopfy to: 
Attn: Marsha, Hercules Drawn S l e d 
C o r p , 3 *901 AmrneJn, Livonia M l 
44150 

OATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Progressive, high leoh fVm In South-
field, l> seeking an Individual for On
l ine Computerized Data Entry. The 
Ideal candidate win hare recent 
Computer Data Entry experience. 
Word Processing experience kt 
helpful but not • requirement Send 
resume, InckjoVig sara/v, require
ments, fo: Data Entry, P.oyBox 4 5 1 . 
Lahtrup Village. Ml . 4 *076 

DATA 
. ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

A tfelt/rob puts your sktf > ori fine. H 
you have strong computer skHls Kel
ly Services an out you a l the key
board right away. 

15 high Input d a t j 'entry operator* 
needed lor a tpooaj preyed. -Day 
shifts available. You must have ex
perience on to key style keyboard 
with 10.000+ key strokes per hour. 

For more, ir^ormation. please. caJ 
our KeOy office today. 

Livonia 622-4020 
1-96 Officenter 

33133 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The •Ketty Girl" People' 
•The Flrsl And The Best" 

Not An Agency, Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H 
DATA ENTRY person - with Strong 
numeric experienoev must be self 
motivated. p H p ^ G a t i f l e x i b l e . W"iB 
work for makx r a x t r V T R e h Cen. 
Occasiona/ overtime. $16,640. CeJ 
Sophie at Uaforce 646-7663 

DISPATCHER 
Emergency medical service Is seek
ing a professional 4 dedicated 
dispalcner. This fuO lime positions 
otters excedeni wages 6 benefit*. 
Please ma,l quaTiTicatioas to: P.O. 
Box 472 Redlord. M l 4 * 2 4 0 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 H*fpW«nUd 
. Offlct^^rical 

• FILECLERJVTYP18T 
Part .time, dubes Include: typing, 
data entry, filing, answering phones, 
twtlchbord reOef, sorting and dis
tributing ma* . Pre-rlou* office expe
rience required. Applications avail
able a l : Proctor Homer Warren, Inc. 
2100 W. Big Beaver. Troy. M l . 460*4 

,. FILING/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Busy property management office In 
Soutfifieid seek* onergetic and ac
curate Individual fo maintain file* 
and perform other misc. office du-
jieSj Please send resume Including 
*alary history to: General Office. P. 
O. Box 6071.SoythBetd, M l , 4 * 0 * 8 . 

GENERAL OFFIC6 • SECRETARY 
for smalt downtown Pt/mcuxh office. 
Organizing and computer capability 
heipfut. Mature, sen starter essen
tial Flexible hours. C a l 451-2775 or 
send resurrje to: LW-Wash Inc.. 6*0 
Franek, Plymouth. M l , 4 * 170. 

GENEflAL OFFICE 
Oiveraified duties Include typing, 
phone contact, basic office ma-
chinos. Modern offloa located ne& 
Uvonla Mail. Reply to Box 598. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
3*251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

GENERAL OFFICE-Entry level posi
tion. Process price est for mlcro-
fiching. • FWSng, distribute report*; 
put samples from *lock, and pro
cess credrt*. Learn- PBX switch
board, data entry, word processing 
and computer applications. Most 
want lo l e i m and grow with our last 
paced companyT-Send resume to: 
Mr Ames, P.O. box CN 3335. Uvo
nla Ml 48151 

G EN EflAl. OFFICC/ACCOUNT1NQ 
Uvonla area firm needs experienced 
Individual wtth good woriurig knowl
edge of Accounting for General Off
ice area. Musi have good business 
background with above average 
ma-hematlcal skBis Accuracy very 
important. Send resume to: 
Box 326. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 3 6 i S t Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 4*150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

GENERAL OFFICE • permanent part 
time. WordPerfect experience pre
ferred. 8:30am-5pm. 3 d ry * a week. 

549-8951 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part-ume. reaDy much more than 
that. Southheld Jewelry Store hoods 
enthusiastic person rw good math 
skills 6 penmanship. Must be bond-
able 4 exoeOent growth potentlal.-
C*3 10am- 1pm. 559-5323 

Data Entry/Clerical 
Growing, hlgh-lech firm In Farming-
ton HJls seeking Individuals with ex
perience In data entry and/or Oeri
cai t>K» Candidates should be ar
ticulate.'woM organizod and have a 
professions! appearance. These po
sitions require a tax*charge pCgKF{> 
who b highly motivated 4 eothusait- f? 
tic. We offer t salary^effecting your 
experience, oomprehonsfve bene
fits, tuition reimbursement and an 
•itreclrv* enwonment Send re
sume 6 salary requirement* to: 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
P.O. BOX 2909 

FAflMiNGTON HILLS. Ml. 4*333 
OR CALL 553 8355 

An Equal OpportuQlty_Employ£r__ 

sp Jb Jt) 
a -doBe/* by working Earn extra • 

TEMPORARY RESOURCES. 
Posrtioiis available fo r 

Secretaries 
i W o r d Processors 
VDatsEnlry Operators 

^jRoCcptidnist/SwItch board 
•Typist . 
'Clerks 
• Light Industrial 
Top Pay. Benefits 4 more. 

with 

OATA ENTRY 
Farmingion Hrtis corporate office ts 
soeklng experienced data entry per
son Full l i m e / b e n e t i t * . Non-
smoker Call 553-6260 

DATA ENTRY 
Short and long term assignments 1» 
Western Wayne County. 
ETO Temporary Service 425-6226 

Data Entry/ 
Typist 

Excellent opportunity for someone 
wtth fa-si and accurate typing abaty 
to enter Ihe nofd ol computer data 
entry. Beautiful tuburban environ
ment Outstanding workv>g condi
tions. FuS time position wtth fringe 
beoofils. 

Send resume lo: 

Attn: Leonard W. Wyderko, Jr. 

PARK WEST" 
- GALLERY 

29469 Northwestern Hwy. 
Southfleld. Ml 4*034 

N0tA/rA3eney;N«YerAr"ee 
EquaJ Opportunity Employer M /F /H 

OATA ENTRY - W4I train. Good typ
ing skills required. $5.00 an hour, 40 
hour* per week Mr. Tfle - Rodford 
CaSSondra, 255-2225 

OATA ENTRY - 5 yr* experience 
necessary. aS phases WordPerfect 
Worsts/ krtowledge 

565-5600 

TR 
"""Temporary" 

Resource's — 
737-1711 

Livonia - Farmlngton Hats 

Southheld 353-7505 
Troy 56*-9210 

An EqualOpportunlty Employer 

EXECUTIVE SECREIABJL. 
needed for rapidly expanding reha-
bilitat'on company totaled In Bir
mingham. Knowledge o l computer, 
basic accounting 4 excellent typing 
skills required. Send.resume 4 sal
ary requirement* to: Annies House. 
2100 E. Maple. Suits 300. Birming
ham Ml 46009. Attn: Murray Rubin 

to 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
SouthfV*}' service company * * 
tognt. hard-working InctvlduaJ 
assist president Duties wU be di 
versified end challenging. Excellent 
secretarial skits required. Qualified 
candidates must be widng to work 
flexible hour*, be self motivated. 
and organized with attention lo de
tail*. Send resume lo: P.O. Box 300, 
Southfleld. ML. 4 * 0 3 7 

.FARMINQTON HILLS State Farm 
Insurance Agency Is looking for a 
mature service representative, Cleri
cal and secretarial duties, insurance 
experience preferred. 6*1-5050 

GENERAL OFF1GE - Typing, filing 6 
various duties. Fufl time. Fast paced 
Office Macintosh SE; WW Iraln. Send 
resume with salary requirements or 
apply In person to: 
HammeU Music I n c , 15630 Middle-
bolt, I M m l a Ml 48154 ., 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Southfleld company has a full-time 
entry level position lor reCable Indi
vidual. Qeneratoffice txffla and CRT 

'experience helpful but wffl train. 
Pleasant phone personality'a must 
Starting salary $ 2 t & * week. C a l 
Mcin.-Frt8.-30anvl*pm.. 3 S « * 2 0 ' 

GOLDEN 
OPPORTUNITY 

F.cjr_Sitf̂ x3tar̂ Rej»ptlonist 
with word processing 
skills. Gorgeous offices. To 
$18,000. Benefits. Fee 
paid. 399-3450. 

SNELLING&SNELLINQ , 
GOOD PLACE T O WORK! 

Nice environment, friendly people. 
Ground-floor opportunity. Benefits. 
Shipping 4 receiving. FuB-tlme. 
Male or female. Also available ts 
part-time phone answoring. . 

.fltoomfleld H-Bl 3*4-4990 

GREAT TYPING Position available 
In smaJ friendly office. Approx. 25-
30 hr*. per wook with flexible sched
ule. Minimum requirement of 45 
wpm. Please appfy In person: 
Orin Jeweler», 29317 Ford Rd . 
Garden City. 

File Oerk - Needed_part-time for 
busy doctor's omce. Flexible hour*. 
Cafl Metarte on Mon. Tues, Thur* 4 
Frt 3 - *pm only .425-52161 

Data Entry 

... .JO. 
" Data 
. Entry 
Operators 

Needed 
Now! 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Detroit-baaed firm seeks Entry4evei 
Cferk/Typlt l . Cand ld* tM should 
possess • minktium typing speed ol 
40 W P M , pood phone manner 4 
general clerical knowledge. Excel
lent edvancemenl opportunity. This 
position is M - t i m e wllh • compfeje 
benefit package. For consideratson. 
please send resume lo: 

CLERKTYPIST 
P.O, Box 778. 

Detroit, ML 4 8 2 3 1 . , 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
For shipping department Experi
ence required. Send resume to Box 
5 * * Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers, * * 2 5 1 Schoolcraft Rd. , Uvo-
nU,MlcM«an 4*150 

CLERICAL - pert time. Assisting in-
(urance egency bookkeeper with 
various tasks, duties Incsude: com
puter data entry, fsmg, answering 

twflohboard resef end typ-
Prsvlous offloe experienoe re-

ting : skK* or experience 
helpful. Application* avafl ibH at: 
P fodor Homer Warren, INC., 2100 
W. Bkj Beaver Rd. Troy, ML 460*4 

a C R J C A L PART TIME, afternoons. 
Light typing, fWno, and phone sMis . 
s o u t h i W d * r e « . C < -7*f M a t 547 -3 *00 

-^ATTENT.GNh-
..•WordProc4>«»or» 

"tf" •Typist* 
• P«t» Entry Operator* 

" \t • fl«o«ptk>fTtm' 
H yojihare ihe **,!#*, w*'i orv* yov 
the wpertenc*. knmedltle lono and 
•hoAierrTi seetanment* evMebse. 

- frxinore Woriiuj|*ort and • 
pereonelIntenrtew,eeft .-.-' 

NorrelI Services 
••• ... 653*5861-T 

EXEGUTIVE SECRETARY 
fluty 8outhfleld f««l ttttt* office 
looking for art •xporltnctd •xtcuttv* 
Mcrttary wtth a profmlonel lnvtg« *x>d 
•xcell«nt communication ikllla. Tha 

_J«tcjiil<d_^ndJdj!*_jT>«aLJpoaa«aa_Ju 
high dagraa of aklll A aocuracy, 
Quallflcatlona Includa typing 00. wpm, 
•horthaod 100-120 wpm and good rnath 
aptttude, M 0 yaara axp̂ fntnea raqulrtd. 
Mtty eonrmanaurart* wtth axpatiarKa. k 
quallflcitlona. Compatltlva banaflta 
packaga. Sand raauma to: 

^MrvE. Victory 
P.O. Box 2«7, Southfhakf, Ml 46037 

CREDIT ANALYSTS lor large na
tional bank amsete. Good basic typ
ing skins, pleasant phone personali
ty end pood business sense are > 
must. Experience preferred. Salary 
negotiable. Day 4 evening* posi
t ion* tvaSable. Send resume, to: 
P.O. Bo* 245«. 8ou1hfle1d, M l , 
46037-2459. A l ( K a r e n Gfley. 

• DATA ENTRY 
Aftarnoons or Midnights 

Community E M 3 Is accepting eppa-
catlona for rut time Oat* Entry per
son. Excellent benefit* 4 w*ge* . For 
further Information contact: 
L»s»McKenn»at S 4 4 - 1 M 0 

jf_you hsva data^ntryjskas a n d tx<-
perionce, Ketfy Service* h a * a 2 -4 
week plus assignment working for a 
large health care company. This as
signment Is Monday - Friday, 8 0 0 
am • 5 0 0 pm and Is located In the 
Farmlngton r im* area. Other data 
entry positions are also available. 

Keffy offera good pay and benefit*. 
Cafli us today lor further Information. 

Farmlngton H a s .. .-•;- . - . 4 7 1 - 2 0 5 0 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 
: SERVICES 

The "Kerry Girt" People 
"The FVsl And The B e a r 

Hot An Agency; Never A Fee 
Ec-ual Opportunity Employer M /F /H 
D O C T O R S OFTTCE: Fv» or part 
time. Mature posrtrve minded k>oV 
vtduai. Experience preferred. W i i 
tram. Wages negotiable. 274 -0*41 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
looking for mature person with or-
ganbaiidnal skfl t experienced 4 ed
ucated tor executive assistant posi
tion. Starting pay 125.000 4 bene
fit*. Business located m WalertWd 
area. Please send resume lo-. Daniel 
MitNrard, 8443 Ranch E i ta te * . 
C4arkl tOn.MI4*OI« 

FILE 
CLERKS 

Fun-t^nepoSlions avaBabte in our 
Accounting Department lor File 
Cierk*. High school graduate. Must 
be organized and detafl-orlented 
with good (peaing and math abiB-
!>es w e oHer oompeUtive salary and 
benefitj. For consideraUon. please 
send resume to: 

Vlasic Foods, Inc. 
Humin Resources D e p t 181-89 

26777 Haisled Rd. 
Farmlngton Hilts. M l 4 * 3 * 1 

Appoeations wis also be accepted 
from 9am-3pm. No phone calls, 
please. 

An Ecjj*J Opportunity Employer 

HUMAN RESOURCES CLEJW 
TRAINING CLERK 

We are looking lor Individuals wflh 
excetlont dories) skJOs 4 Interest In 
human resources or training. Entry 
level positions with growth potential. 
Word processing experience re
quired. Lotus 1.2,3 helpful, typing 
minimum 50 w p n v 
We offer art exoeflerit salary, benefit. 
4 working condition plus free park
ing. Please send resume lo: 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
INVETECH COMPANY 

1 4 0 0 H O W A A 0 S T . 
DETROIT. ML 4 *216 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SMHtlpWtnM 
ofnc«-cfwi«*i 

L E G A L ^ 
V BOOM! 
There is a BOOMING demand for 
Legal Secretaries. Legal Word Pro
cessor* 4 Paralegal professionals 

W * n | new Pttm Work? We've got 
the leadsj Want snort or long term 
Temp action? CaJ Howl W a v e got 
openings with Lew Arms, both big 4 
smani We've got openings wtth this 
area's finest coroorationsi Selection 
I * broad, selection is varied! The 
choices a/e your si 

If you are ready for something new 
... eithey Temp or Permanent ... caJ 
our office most convenient to you 

isn't H great to be m demand? 

PERSONNEL 
AT-LAW 

3000 Town Center. Suite 2560 
Southfleld Ml. 4*075 

. 358-0060 

One Kennedy So^are. Suite 1632 
. Detroit ML 482*6 . 

«64-2909 . 

5M Kalpwantad 
Offica-Clafical 

LEGAL SECRETARY - f u l time, 
Uvonla. Oomestic relations experi
ence helpful. Please submit resume 
4 salary requirements lo Law offic
es. 33150 Schoolcraft, Sorts 209. 
UvoriJa. Ml 4 * 1 5 0 _ T i . 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experience for 
5 attorney firm In •Birmingham. Cor
porate 4 real estate practice Send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 
LAW Office, 999 Hsynes, Suite 340. 
Birmingham, Ml 4*009. 
OrcaHDinae. 645-0306 

LEGAL SECRETARY, wtth a l least 1 
year experience, for smal Troy law 
firm. Knowledge of WordPerfect 
preferred. Please send resume to 
Office Manage/ . 3221 W.Big Beaver. 
Sie. 222. Troy. M l 4 * 0 * 4 

LEGAL SECRETARY - experience 
for smaS Birmingham law Firm. Tele
graph/13 MDe area. 647-6650 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For litigation partner. Must possess. 
strong experience and skirts.- ExceT-
tentsa^ry and benefits. 354-4030 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor senior part
ner lawfvm. Executive duties, top 
salary, fringes future 6 security. CaJ 

354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY- Fu*/part time. 
Bingham Farms office. Salary nego
tiable. W o r d , processing required. 
Ask for MarSynrtAfim: • 646-7474 

LEGAL SECRETARY-Birmingham 
area. 0-1 yr. experience. Salary 
commensurate. C a l Adrienne. 

6 4 5 - 0 3 3 * - — — 

LEGAL SECRETAflv 
Are you unapproctat^d?. Hardwork
ing, we need youl Experience In 
general practice 4 with Word Pee-
l e d . 3*3-4600 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor SouUaBeld 
firm. Experience required. Excellent 
typtng-skJfls 4 PC experience neces
sary. 4/YordPerfecl e plus. Pleasant 
atmosphere. CaS Donna 352-95*9 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
downtown Oetroh, growing firm 
seeka_exportenc«d. responsible Le-
g«l RAfr»l«ry w»1h «xvi< 
sk*ls. benefits. .964-4 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced for smal SouthtJefcl 
firm. Proficient wtth Word Perlect. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. C a l Mary. 627-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
experienced In running computer-
bed bitting system 4 word perfect 
Good pay. M o d e m high rise office 
buBdmg In Soulhfleld. Non smokers. 
CeJ P a l 355-5300 

L£GAL SECRETARY - part time po-
»«Son lor firm In Farmlngton Hfis. 
Use of IBM equipment 4 Word Per
i o d . Compensation negotiable. 
Must have exceOenl references. 

553-2000 
LEGAL SECRETARY tor Oakland 
County firm. 1 to 2 year* expori-
enoft WordPerfect Non 
offVoe. C a l Linda. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For.Royal Oak personal Injury law 
firm. Prior legal experience, word 
processing 4 medical terminology a 
must Ask for Ms Webb. 541-*500 

IMMEDIATE OPENING • Uke • fast 
paced &>} Lathrvp ViSegeHmanu
facturing company seeks mature 
person for om©e help. Must be 
problem, solver, customer service 
ortenled. kke diversity 4 most Irrv, 
portent be dependable. Win train. 
tS/hr . 4 2 4 - « * 4 * 

IMMEDIATE OPENING for cheerful 
4 outgoing person who t» service 
oriented to assist with busy phones, 
and perform Dght office duties. W e 
offer hourly wage plus Incentives, 
modem facilities In a casual work 
environment For a personal Inter-
viawcai| 34 * -4400 

FULL-TIME ReoepUonist/Secretary 
wanted for Soulhfleld real estate 
office. $6 per hour, word prooess-
Vig/ryptng, experience preferred. 

262-1150 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Need energ«Uc self start er for vari
ous office duties. Southfleld t ree . 
Fun time. C M for details. 55« - *430 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 
Full time position entry level -
Southnefd location. Exceaent typing 

4£&ggffik•M^Mf*? J i ^ ^ f f ' t ^ 

GENERAL OFF)C€ - part time, flexi
ble hours In Southfleld for reliable, 
mature person with basic clerical 
skAs & good phone manner, Musi 
have own transportation. 
Can between idam 4 4pm. 3 * * -2727 

GENERAL OFFICE - phone 4 typing 
experience. M or part t ime . 
Pleasant RJdge 542-4700 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Typing, filing, pleasant phone voice, 
some computer r^xpertenc* hetpfu. 
Non smoker. Apply tn person: 

National f o o l 4 Die 
1 3 3 « Msrrinvin, LTvoniai 

GENERAL OFFICE • permanent po
sition for person to oo fifing 4 vsrt-
pu» offtoe "functions for large r*> 
laBer. Attention Id do ta l A aocuracy 
• must. 6 Wlie/Lehser area- Mr. 
Carn. 3 *3 -0160 , ext 471 

GENERAL OFFICE - part l ime, 
BJoomfieid Hats. Exe*«ent working 
conditions. Typing required, w a 
train on computer, hours flexible but 
prefer 6 a m - l p m or 6 a m - 2 p m . 
Please r«p;y In writing to; PO- BOX 
726?. Btoorohryd H a * . 4 *302 -T2*7 

P A A T - T I M E H E t P WANTED 
Canton area. Non-smoker pre
ferred. $4.50/hr. " 
C a l after Spm, .: . - 4 * 4 - 4 0 4 0 

INSURANCE AGENCY In r^oWrrffle 
needs personal tnes person. Experi
ence heipfut. Must type. C a l Jan. 
349-2000or - - 474-1810 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SouiMWd low office experience 

Referred out w a tram right person. 
ordpvoceslng experience 

%#yt non *mok$r ' Z$&-44T7 

LEGAL PLACEMENT. 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL ; 
25100 Evergreen, S le 212 

fJcvthfield.Ml,4*0.75 , ' 

SANDYMO.NROE • 4 * 2 - 1 8 6 / 
A l Fee4 Employer Paid ' ' 

1 LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent A lemj} 
porary assignments. Tri-county. f . 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID • t 

I 
4 

JOANNE 
- MANSFIELD, 
L^gal Personr)^! t| 

Stftgrban Ar^as "362-343« 
Penobscot B'tdg'- ¢61-858¾ 
LEGAL SECRETARAY • trrvnodr8te»T 
opening for experienced pereon l r * 
BlOopirkld Hiils lawfvm. ExeeCen* 
typing 4 grammaticaJ aklfls neces^j 
sary. Wang word processing expefTf 
ence helpful Please c a l : OffVc* 
Manager. . 645-1450-? 

LEGAL SECRETARY, needed 1 3 ^ ^ » 
medium tUo Troy,Law firm. Experi-i= 
ence »i corporate tax 4 b u s i n e s s ^ , ; - " " 
law necessary. OW4 4 P C «xpoi t l i0 i 
r e h i r e d . Salary convnensurate wi t r i ' 
experience 4 demonstrable, techni-i ' 
cal siulls. Reply by resume only l o i 
Power*, Chiprnan, 3001 W - . B a p 
Beaver. Suite 704. Troy. M l 480*4,> 
Attention: Carol. • . ' i ' 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Smal Birmingham law firm h«*< 
opening for receptionist/soeretsry^ 
with 2 yrs experience. . E>cel)>yitn 
benefits, salary commensurate with!; 
experience. C a l . , . ; 6 4 * - * 2 0 j ^ 

LEGAL SECRETARY, 
for pleasant Soulhfield 
W<xd processing 4 ex,ce/ie>i) 
necessary. Salary cornmensor< 
with experience, ExceOent berytfi 
Send resume t d Hadiey'. 
O. Box 2207. Southfield, I 
2207. AS repbes ecyifldootial. j -

MEDICAL SUPPLY" 
General office. Dearborn, f u l lirpS?" 
Must be versatile with good commuf* 
nlpatlon aVKf typing skfti. losurancA' 
experience helpful, but wyli / .ala ExJI 
ceflent benefits. Send i esutneMa K 

Fairiane Ho>ne Medical Supply ' P 
224 t t Michigan Ave. J!> 
Dearborn, Ml 48124 -r • ' • * * 
Atln.Offio« l/sAager; ( /.¾ 

MORE THAN A 
SECRETARY 

J 1 6 . 0 0 0 P L U S ; ; . 
Opportunity Is knocking-at yosr 
door with a growing company where 
something new is aJways happening* 
If you like working wfth the (1¾¾¾.r 

type wefl and erijoy-tcrhputers lhoov 

c a l Mariam at353-2O90. r : • , : Xi 
: SMELUNQ-&SNELLINjSr^ 

MORTGAGE ••-: 
U.QAN ORlGlNAy 

TORS v> v. 
Ncodod for our new W. Btoomfle'*. 
office end ouroWa/ren offloe. Mir+4. 
mum I year, oogtoating experience I,-, 
or 3 yeM% tml r»<Ule nwfing aiprv.l. 
ence required. 

BONUS v-
— P«W 10 Originator* 

with a foOotring. ' ; " 
LIBERTY MORTGAGE CORP. 

35S-234J v . 

NATIONAL LEAS'NG CO. seeks »9 ' 
f a position for CTedtNnveslkJ*lur?>-
with general and 
SkHs. Emphasis on typing 4 c o m / * 
rnunieatico abfilty. Send resume t g v 

Americorp. 27777 franklin Rd?? 
Southfleld. M l 46034 • •• • : 1 .%-. 

NATIONAtLY recognized 2nd mort- '-
gage company tn Uvonla locking foe l 
outgoing personable. mdMoualc'e 
Good typing skits essential, j o b rq> '•> 
sponsIbUitJes ere drversmed. B i n k > 
or finance company.; exper ienoe-
helprul but not required. For appi ; 
cafl Mark Mead 3 1 3 - 4 6 2 - 2 3 ^ . ' . 

MAftXETTNG ASSISTANT 
Needed for Canton Insurance Agen
cy. Part time WM train. 
C a l . 459-2023 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
$ 1 * 4 2 4 . 0 0 0 

Our client, an esLabSshed, presu-
aicvs Hw firm, is looking for • Legal 
Secretary wtth 1 yea / minimum ex
perience as • Legal Secretary. Must 
be able to type 6 5 wpm + and have 
working knowledge of • dMat lon 
machine or shorthand. Excellent 
benefrl package. Evenings appoint
ments tva.'Ubie, for Interviews. -

Arthur TrtonSasaV Associates • 
4000 Town Center, Suite 978 

Southfleld. M l 4*075 . . 
OrCaB 355-4140 

INSURANCE AGENCY - REDf O R 0 
Personal Lines CSR 

•""•' -Fu lOrp*r1 . t lme • ; '• 
537-7410 

commensiraie w i t h - e x p e r i e n c e . 
Send resume, including salary ra-
gulremenu to: P . a Box 5 0 9 1 . 
S w t h l i e l d . M J 4 * 0 * « 

KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE 
operators. Experience recjulred. Day 
and afternoon shifts open. FarmSng-
t o n a r e * . - - 474-113« 

•'- KEYPUNCH OPERATOR ..' 
clerical experience • flrwst-** M«e •*--
4 Crook* Wee . Some overtime wfth 
boneft*. Onset working conditions. 
Flexible hours, M 2 - 9 6 4 0 

, LEASlNQ/MAXAGER 
New 120 unit apartment complex tn 
Rochester H a * area needs Leasing/ 
Manager. Salary pkx* comrnrsalon. 
Send rseOme to; P.O. Box 307« , 
Birmingham. ML 4 * 0 0 9 or C*4P»tty 
• I - • • - . . • 4*3-1100 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY • needer/ hi 
Birmingham lew flrm, must have 2-3 
yrs.' experience, S t a t i o n rxasprut. 
fcnc^rtjrige of conyuter 4 Word 
Perfect a m u s t Exceflent benefft*-
Conl»ct5udy - 6 4 0 - S 2 M 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
M time, must hava some secretary 
experience, k*gat experience h«h>M 
but not nec*e«ary, typing 65 wpm. 
A*k for Lorraine between »em A 12 
noon. 3i*-ij3J 

- L E G A L ijUr w _ , 
SECRETARIES^ Wj^iy***™ • 

Pah lima Secretary for .BloonMWd 
Was law firm, 3 day* per week, cdm-
merclal practice. . - , : . . . - . -

BkmlnghAm law firm need* 
time Secretary for S half days. 
<>jrTW*arclalpr*ctlc*, . 

Medium size S o u t h M d 

part 

ekMs for estsle planning opening. 

Good benefits-

Many Other Openings Available, 

Permanenl 4 Temporary. C a l today. 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
626-8188 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAJO 

MARKETING COORDINATOR/ 
^SECRETArr? v T f t O Y ^ t O C A T I O N -
Press releases, market research, 
clerical support A20425K range. 
Benefit*. e e e Paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
•'-,-.':. 424-W70 

HATIONAt PAYROLL company hasX 
Immediate positions In the »dmlnla>r/i 
traUve office. Malure tndMdu»St-c 
wfth outgoing personaTrty needod* ' 
Accural* typing sklB* a must. A c ^ j 
count* receivable and collection exV ' 
perlenoa h e i p M . 2 year* phTe* ex^ '-
perience desired. Excellent benefit* -' 
airaBable. Please send resume Idf- ' 
Paychex. 6 9 * 0 Orchard take" Rd.qV 
Suiie 140. W . Bioomfieid. M i 4 * 3 2 2 : ' 
or c a l Ann WCliam* for an a p p o W v * 
ment, Mon. OYu Frl^ Sam-4prn " ' 

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

- >n> 
-£* 
.^Y 

•:ti 
•••A't 

Sinai Hospital has an immediate l&" 
time opening avaSabie In our Reha- ' 
bfiitatton Medicine Department for " 
an Office Assistant to work at the Wt A 
Bioomfieid location. - - . / : ^ 0 

•_ • . - . •: .-<;. : - , ' i O O 
Candidates must possess typing 0» • 
40-50 wpm.,' and previous clerical 9 
experience In a medical atmos
phere. - "K-~••v.- ' . i ,"-aei^;. ' - ;uU 

••• : • ! • v- ••.•wr'^** 

W * w U ofler An excellent swge enr t - l 
benefit package • including t u i t i o n s 
reimbursement and C P T O ' (eonV/•< 
bined paid time o f f > . 

'• '. . -•' - - - , - . - - . --•' - jtii 

6450 Farmlngton Rd. 
W. BloomWd 

6*1-9400 - i J 

O f D C E H E L P . - v . ' , 
needed. Misc. dvtles 4 ftQng. ' V .^ 
rtochester Office, 65S-0070 

OFFICE MANAGER FOR 2 attbr- i 
neys, 19 staff office. Experienced. 
exoeSent Managerial skin*, Comput-. , 

** * - . - > ~ .̂a—— — — ^ , g^, t > r | j i - *.*, A 

oiOt vumly ai iawnt*<B mtQ— 
personnel matters. Take charge 
person. Immedlale opening*. Exoef-
ienl fringe*. Salary eoual to ability. 
Reply in confidence with reeume 
and salary racjutrement* to: S o t 
«12, Observer 4 Eooentric'htewsps-
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo
nla. Michigan 4 * 150 . 

'4 
I 

4 
:> 
a 

OFFICE MANAGER . Via 
One parson ofHc*. M time, b i e r i o r ' : , 
c * » g v i S t v d ^ ' B c ^ ^ e s * » r W r r t * ^ ^ 
various duuea/ciierit cow acVexperV,' t 

•nos necessary. Salary n*gotlatye. r» -
Non-smoking envVenment Ho cans. '1 
Send reeume and cover letter t o ; - , 
Ftoho OoWman D««<gn, ¢421 ' Ink- 1 
*ter,SuHe 204. Birmingham 4*010 ! 

SECRETARY 
Automotive parts manufacturer has an 
Immediate opening at Its Corporate 
Office, Southfleld, for the position of 
Sales - Department Secretary. 
Minimum of three (3) years related 
experience to Include a typing speed of 

- 6 p - W M P ^ - - — - ^ - - - J — ! - - — 
Interested appticants are to subrVilt a 
resume Including salary history to: 

Howell Industries, Inc. 
175t5W.9MH«Rd. 

v. Sult«650 
SoyJhWdi Ml 40075 

Aa*r4Jryvf>ico^0«pi . 

1 Equal Opportunity Employor 

ENTRY LEVEL OFFICE 
SECRETARY/CLERICAL 

POSITIONS . ; 
• Part-time ct full-time (please specify 
. your preference) • > <s 
* Proor6ssrve, t^t-pecedorflanlzatiofi 
•C<)mpetiWe'>v»ge»trredure.. , , 
• Attractive beneftt p«c*wioe 

SKILLS NBCESSARYi. 
• Problem eofving •••• 

-•-Typing—— 
• Telepfrone ekHb -
• Data Entry . , 
• Wofd Proceetlng (preferred not re<?uked) 

S«rvd resume to: 
, KROQER 
fiUMANKSOURCISASP 

P.O. SOX 4444 
LWONIA, Ml 4*151 

(r*̂ o <*hOOft Cirfti ^ • • k H ) -' 

t ^ j H OppviuNly twfkffntyf 

CLERICAL 
opreimjNrnES 

Ak2oCoalings Inc., an International coatings 
manufacturer based In Troy, has Immediate 
clerical opportunities In the Accounting and 
Purchasing areas, 

ACCOUNTtNQ ASSISTANT 
i Reporting to the Aaxxirrting Manager, this po
sition Is responsible fWwovkJingclerical sup-
Krt to the Accounts Receivable. Accourrts 

yaWei and general ledger activities. 
The stX^sstulcarKWale VYHI have a rmwrnum 
of a high school diploma. 2 yeers general of
fice experience, and data entry e«;o*f ieoce 

PUflCHASWQCtCTK 
Reporting to the Purchasing Ag»m thu 
position Is responsible for providtrtg ei«f»cai 
support and data entry for <XK punchawng 
activities.. 
T h e S U C C e W u l carxt<CUt» «nK N * « a m i n i r n u m 

Of « high acNxX tltpiofn* ? y««Kt gaxtexai of
fice expen«nca. purchasing t>*ciigfouf)4 a 

i s^^^a, 

W < pr l>r av> a a o a a j r < rnny is j rua j tw j i i a n d I r t n j a 

benefli p*ck«gav P*aa»*> twar******. «o»u*v 
-ing Mtary higkory tn corrlManc* to: 

f 

AK2D 
MXI 

*-» 

Aw fa^uaiOpeiarapwti t« 

.-' 

^ ' A ' Jsa" "-at' ^ ^ ' 'A -A' 

.^. > 

aa\>ai . 
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CLfl66IFigD ADVEPTI6IN& 
:* ' • <-, -; 644-1076Oakland County 591-0900 WaypeCounty 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester HIKs -

RUY'iT. 
SELL i r 
FIND IT; 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale F-G 
Help Wanted F-C 

Home Si ̂ iryice Dlredtbry C 

Merchandise For Safe 

Real Estate 

i Rentals e-F 

\i 
i):.-

.,̂  .- -. -^-

—.-- .V " > • 

CLASSIFIED^ 

ThJ« clat»Iffcallon 
conlinuid from 
f«gtjlK;-' '•-•"• -'% 

502H^pW«ntod 
,D«nta|*Mfdic«i 

AWMAL HOSPITAL receptionist 
wanted, experienced preferred, ma
turity, outgoing personality. • iwm 
player, musi like pell 4 people. . 
Animal welfa/e most Important; 
much responslbBify. communication 
skills necessary. Start »5.50/hr., 
more with experience. Send resume 
to* Morria Hospital. 26664 Grand 
River, Ave. Radford.' Ml. 48240. 
AltmKerrie 

500 Kelp Wanted 

500 Help Wanted 
TEACHERS ASSISTANT. 

Fvtf Una position available. 
. Immediate opening/.--. 

. CeJ Laura *L'476-31.0 

TEACHEfl Secondary- Experience, 
Evarilng {^-UmeT Resident Nortrv 
tsrn Waamanaw. Good for aubslitwte 
teacher.Batwaan 6-7pm.- «28-7176-

; TEACHER. Co-efi .Troy preschool 
ferine, for leechkig poaftloirtp-8 yr. 

Dealra certified teacher 
J Jan. 362-4345 «26-2977 

TRAVEL AGENCY MANAGER 
Interested In' partnership of fine 
•mail agency. Great opportunity for 
a dynamic take-charge person with 
leadership A following. Resume 
atrieOy oonBdentlal. Repfy (0 
Box: 640,~ Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvorta. Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part lime. Peacnwood inn, • beautK 
M skilled nursing' facility In Roches
ter HilUb seeking an experienced 
book keeper. Knowledge oi account
ing and Insurance billing practices a 
requirement. Friendly office atmov. 
phe/e. Salary commer*»fat«-wtiii 
experience. Contact V. Cfeone lor 
an appointment at 652-7600 

BUSY MEDICAL office m. Novt/ 
Nortfiville/Farmlngion Are* has 
openings for a receptionist and a 
collection*: secretary. Experience 
recommended (or botffposltions. 40 
fv». per week. Bonus and Incentive 
above base salary. Resume request 

602 Help Wanted 
Dentil-Medical 

."•.,-. DENTAL HYGIENJST ., 
Well established Telegraph 4 Maple 
office seeking a fun time mature hy-
gtentst 4 d m • week, Mon.', Tue*., 
Wed. 4 Frt., 8am-5pm, ExceBent sal
ary and benefits. Must be wWtog to 
work in • prevention oriented prac-
Uce. Perto experience desired. Can 
Charlotte, eam-5pm, 644-8767 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST ' 
Experienced person part time lor 
newty'remodoled W. Dearborn off-
Ice. ' Some cornputer knowledge 
heipM. Top pay for riohl IndMdual. 
Cafl: 561-1260 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST: High 
quality spocialty practice has open
ing for additional organtzod, de
pendable, people-oriented person 
for full-time Front Oesk position. 
Experience necessary. 
Caa Molly el 357-1709 

ed. Can Doreen 476-1500 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
needed for Troy office. We win train. 

828-0041 

C.R.N.A. 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Commission-only. Inside and but-
aide sales. Plymouth agency. Call 
Don alter. 11am. 455-1550 

TRUCK. OFUVEfl/COCK WORKER 
Cook Family Foods. LTD. the leader 
In Ham Processing. Is interviewing 
for »V combination Truck Driver 4 
Dock' Worker. Experience In both 
area* Is preferred. We offer compet
itive salary 4 benefits along with the 
chance to grow with a rapidly ex
panding company. Please respond 
by sending your resume or celling: 
Steve Wennerhoft. Personnel Mgr. 

- -Cook Family Foods! LTD.. 
8800 Conant, Hamtramek. Ml. 
4821T • • — - . »23-2323 

We now have full-time positions 
available T o r C R N A s or eligible 
or ads with certlflce.tton from an ap
proved program. Our 330 bed sub
urban acute care hospital Is a place 
for progressive practice and person
al satisfaction. Applicant may be 
hired on a contractual basis and 10-
hour shifts. Applicant Is eligible for 
wage Increases and variable, flexi-
bienour*. 

For more Information, please can 
Barbara Giorgio at 47^-8656. 

Botlford General 
Hospital 

26050 Grand River 
Fa/mlngton Hills, Ml.. 46024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

* DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced only In the dental or 
computer field run or part time for 
progressive Livonia' office. Salary 
and benefits commehsuraie with 
abfUty.Cafl 525:1200 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

JOB PLACEMENT SPECIALIST- -
Expanding reh«bllit«!lori facility, 
specieHiJng In work • with dosed 
head Injured IndrvfcHials SAcks a 
motivated experienced person to 
participate In a unique prog<tmmlng 
mode*. Qafl Kethy Prappas 353-4648 

LPN/RN, pari time. West TraH Nurs
ing Home We are a smaa basic care 
facility In Plymouth in need of a 
charge nurse part Urn*: To schedule 
an Interview caM Director ol Nursing 
at 453-3963 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Part 
time, experience with phone/insur
ance helpful. Family oriented prac
tice. Berkley. 548-3334 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuH time for modern Fa/mlngton 
HiUs office. Dental experience help
ful, but we wis train moth-alod indi
vidual. Salary 4 benefits. 553-2478 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Quality orientod family practice In 
Canton looking lor someone for 
front desk duties who Is also willing 
to learn assisting duties. Afternoon 
hours.. 397-8282 

f t 

TELEMARKETER 
Lpfig" t*mV temporary assignment 
for the UvonWNorthvffle/Prymouth 
are*. Candidate must be Articulate 

p*y> HetVth insurance available. 
CaS today. . 

CORPORATE 
—PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
UvonJa 478-1010 
NO FEE EOE 

TRUCK DftJVEflS wanted lor whole
sale food dlstribuW^rrjpfy In per
son, 12300 Merriman Rd. Lrvoria. 

TYT»ESETTER-Experleoced on Ma
cintosh with strong knowledge ol 
Page Maker. Salary commensurate* 
wltJiexperleoce. - ^ - - 3 5 6 - 1 0 0 4 

UTILITY. PERSON needed for mkl-
4 anthueleatle. Bonus 4 vacatiorr TiighrahmrSurt-'lhru. Thurs. T T i t ^ 

and Hsogerty Rd. area. 
Calt83l4070 or349-3210 

TELEMARKETiyO for young, grow
ing, ccrrvrwrotal insurance agency in 
SowthfleW.. ExeeOent benefits and 
pay tor right person. Must have a 
good phooe voice. Can. 350-3311 

TELEMARKETING FROM HOME • 
Salary f*j* bonus. 4 hours per <}»y. 
Experienced only. A steady PosWon. 
CelMr.Jake 644-5430 

.'•'•• TELEPHONE AGENT 
Ticketmasier. Part lime. w« train. 
Hourty plus Incentive. Appr/ at: 
30150 TetegVaph, $te 400. &rmlng-A Telegraph, 

. Nof 12m». 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING • Part 
time. Market research. No sale*. 
Evening* & weekends.' Excellent In
come. .Supplement Income for pro-
tetaionaj people. WiO train. CeJ) Bar
bara MIBer after 6pm 827-2400 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS • WeO 
respeded consumer research firm 
na» Immediate openings for expert-
cooed or beginner telephone Inter-
viewers. Interesting work, pleasant 
environment, absolutely no setting;. 
Yog arrange you? own hours, 
weekdeay days, eves, or weekends. 
Paid training, »4.50-*$ .25/hr to 
start Cefl9-5 - M2-3361 

• i 
% 

• i ,:• 

TeJephone Notification 
e$7PerHf.ToStart 
• No $e«ng Required 
• Company Paw Benefits 
• Compsate.TraWng 
• rfo Experience Necessary , ̂  

" Due to recenr expansion. Ml-lime 
position* available for hardworking 
IndMdual with excellent telephone 
pereonafity kt our new West Bioom-
fieid Corporate Offices.. 

You t i f l be notilytng winners ol the 
results of a contest drawing and ar
ranging for them to. redeem' their 

Cei it* lor. a telephone Interview 
which, If you are qualified, wffl lead 
to a personal Interview. Call Ms. 

-8ofte». •-."-- -

VETERINARY ASSISTANT: Fufl and 
part-time openings at our Farmlng-
ton Hah ai->d OoutrifWd-Cilnfcs; 
Must be dependable. Uxe to dean 
and be. able to work without con
stant supervision. Must enjoy ani
mals. Inierestedcandtdales please 
can pyH between 3 4 4pm. Mon 
thru Frl. Ask for Marilyn. 552-9100 

veTErlNARY WATD ASSISTANT 
Fufl time position, weekends and 
holidays required. Northwest De
troit. Cell ' 881-6521 

OATA ENTRY SPECIALIST 
Entry level with $ mooUia-experi-

ermlnotogy helpfuL 
. thru Fit, flexl-
opportunlty for 

growth 6 experience W Plymouth. 
United Home Health 451-2255 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CJiuy OTra m m o moQun CJ 
enco. MedieaJ-terminology h« 
Typing SOwpm. Mon. thru Fit, 
bis houre. Exceflent opoortunr 

OENTAL'ASSISTANT 
Garden Crty. Experienced, depend
able, arrf cheerful. 422-5480 

DENTAL ASSISTANT for ortnodon-
Uc office In Troy. Good working cort-
drtJon* and hours. Fu» time, experi
ence preferred. 649-2400 

: OENT A t ASSiSTANTr-
Full timerexperlenced, Uyonla e/ea. 

525-3680 

CENTAL ASSISTANT 
for full lime position In Lake Orion 
general practi 
ferred. 

^DENTAL ASSISTANT 
ChalrsMe. Tues.. Wed., Thurs. 
No evenings. 7 Mile. Rodford. 

533-9100 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST-Llvonla 
area donlaf office Is seeking an ex
perienced porson to Join our busi
ness staff._JhJs_quMr>od person 
should have a, denial background 
along with a great attitude, towards 
taking the Initialtxe,FuO flme. Can, 

474-5573 ' 

^LPN/RN 
6:30 PM-10:30 PM 

Keep yoy skills sharp working 2 or 3 
evenings per week. As'a Tre|tmeni 
Nurse working 4 houajto the^ev*. 
nlng. our sknJed fddlily offers you 
the benefit of working with a team of 
professionals In a quality, caring en
vironment. -

Wage based on experience; shift 
differential and no benefit option of
fered. 

For further tnformalion stop in to 
complete an application or can. 

Mar got Parr 
Adrmnisualor 

Plymouth Court 
105 Haggorty Rd. 

Plymouth, Ml. 48170 
(313J455-OS10 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Help Wanted 
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MEDCIAL ASSISTANT 

For cardiology office. Front 6 back 
responsibilities, prefer experience 
paid medical Insurance and vaca
tion. Call 9-5 569-206« 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Experience 
In Venapucture. injection, tor Dr. 
office in Pontlac. Immediate open
ing Excellent Pay 4 Benefiis. 
CaB .anytime, 626-2193 

MEOICAL OFFICE HELP 
Full time. 

Fa/mlnoion'aree. 
737-9353 •* 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, for an 
ext/emety busy Southeekl office. 
MusJ be experienced. Moa-Fri. 
CaB ' ,559-3150 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, Pegboard. typing, 
knowledge ol insurance loans. 4 
dsyt a woek. Canton. 981-1554 

MEOICAL Receptionist also Medical 
Assistant. Doctors office Berkley 
area. 20-30 hour*. Must be.flexible. 
Experience necessary. 543-2340 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

$ NURSE AIDES! 
We have the Job you're looking fori 

• Paid training 
• ExoeBent tfenefits 
• ExceHeni wages 
• Continuing education assivance 

Come In lor an interview: 
CAMBRIDGE WEST . 
18633 BEECH OALY 
REOFORO. Ml 48240 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• NURSE AIDES 
are needed for home care 
cases In western Wayne 
county. Flexible schedu
ling. ExcoReni pay scale 
Transportation allowance. 

'Benefil package for 20 
hour per week or more Ex
perience necessary 

United Home Care 459-5141 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Female dentist needs Iriendry. expe
rienced person, part time, lor grow
ing lamBy practice. 559-1188 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Outgoing experienced reoepuonisl 
neoded fun time tor friendly South-
Held general practice. Salary com
mensurate with ability. 8enefrts. 
Send resume: Or. Langberg. 18451 
12 Mile, Lathrvp Village, Ml 48076 

DENTAL SCHEDULING Coordinator 
needed for advanced Rochester 
practice. FuH lime. We want a 
motivated, friendly porson io effoc-
Uvofy communicate with patients 
Benefits and. wages dependent on 
skills 6 experience. Cafl 651-8495 

DIETARY 
AIDE 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSSARY 
WILL TRAIN 

NURSING HOME 
See Carol Brown 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
836SJlewburgh_RiL 

LPNS 
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rata A benefits 

Mrs. Martin, Director of Nursing 
261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Nowburgh Rd. 

. Weslland. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer— 

' LPNS ' 
VENT CASE 

TOP PAY 
Immediate permanent placemen! 
for full'part time, a'ten toons or 
midnights. Dearborn Heights area. 
For appointment cal Monday thru 
Friday. 9AM-4PM. ask for Jay 

METROSTAFF' 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

557-8700 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For busy family practlce/lndust/lal 
cflnlc located on Detroit's west side. 
Julie 759-1100 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST for busy 
ophthalmology practice in Royal 
Oak, experience helpful but not nec
essary. Box 582, Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lfvonia.rMicriJgan 48150 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, compuler knowledge. 
Insurance background, detail 
oriented, for busy mutti specialty 
medical office Full time. Benefits. W 
eioomfleld. 655-7407 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
neoded for busy Oormatology office. 
Billing/computer experience pre
ferred. Benefits. 338-6400 

- MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
experienced, for Birmingham 0&-
Gyn Fut-I'ime. No weekends 

647-6262 

NURSE AIDES 
Immediate openings. Ml time and 
part time positions for individuals 
experienced In providing personal 
care to people with disabilities m an 
Innovative head inhjry program. 
Competitive benefits. Starting sal
ary; $6.25 per hour. For further de
tails, please can Carol Crossley, 
476-1720 or submit resume to 

INTERDEPENDENCE 
24350 Orchard Lake Rd.. Suite 111 

Fa/mlngton HIDJ. M l . 46018 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Help Wanted 
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PATIENT ACCOUNT REP 
Our expanding Wernal' medicine 
prlvale prect.ee la actrvefy rocrviting 
for an experienced patient account 
representative to work M l time 
Mon thru Frt Previous -experience 
m medical owing, status Inquiry « 
codectson procedures preferred. Ex-
cerjent salary 6 benefil P«*»fl«; 
Please send resume to: Inlornal 
Medicine Clinical Group. Sufle 306, 
26080 Grand River. Farmington Hills 
Ml 46024 

PHLEBOTOMIST - Experienced 
person lor a large, indopondent tlin 
leal lab - LfvorJa area Competitive 
salary with benefits. Please send re-
some to: National Health Laborator
ies 13250 Northend. 04k Park, Ml., 
48237, AIL Personnor. 

POSITION AVAILABLE m Southed 
Orthopedic Ooctor's olfice tor 
TrahSCrtptionUL fr-Wrta 5 pcxjlojrd 
experience hoipful' No Saturdays 
Call Mon Fii. 559 4710 

MANAGER for Weight LOSS Cflnlc In 
Troy. Experience to eithor business 
Management or-pjychologj or nutri
tion or the medical RofcTls rieoes-
sary.'QuIck learner and good human 
relations is preferred. Please can 

375-?221 

-M"E0ICAL RECEPTIONIST, experi
enced, lor OB-flYN officeJg Scjjth-
field Computer experience heipM 
but not noeessa/y. FuB time-with 
benefits. Fast paced office. Outgo
ing personality a must. Send resume 
to: Amy-Thomas. 22250 Providence 
Dr.. Suite 305, S M . Mich. 48075 

Yes Hand, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WABAM WABOW. a restaurant de
livery service, is looking lor both 
Driver* 4 Compuler Operators, Inv 
medtate Oav 4 Night positions avail
able. Good wages, flexible hr*, 4 
good working environment. Can 
Mon.-Fd,9a>r»-9pm; 286-3631 
or apply In person: 100 N. Crook* 
Rd., Ctawson; ask for Emfly of Jamie 

WABEEK COUNTRY CLUB 

Opportunities available for those 
wno excef. Full and part-time 
waltsiaffi buspertons, 4 office staff. 
Benefits. Apply m person, Wed. 
Thru Sat, 2 to 6pm, 4000 Ckib Gate 
'0r.8lc<>mfieWHiB*. 

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT to help 
wtlh Inventory 4 stock. Level IV 
Products, UvoWa. Call for direc
tions. 422-5150 

WAREHOUSE 
FuH time employment 
Days. Uvonla area. 

478-1603 

• WAREHOUSE 
Fun tfme employment. 
Days. UVoma area. 

476-1603 

Fitness USA Health Spas 
737-7800 

K 

i . 
} : 

:1 
•1 I -

TELLERS 
•; '- ' . PAftT-TIME 

Michigan'*' largest savings institu
tion h*» posajons_«va)iabie as fok 
low*;. ---~. ^ 
OFFICE LOCATIONS: 
BIRMINGHAM, 1000 Haynes be
tween Hunter 6 Adam* ' : 
FARMINGTON HILLS. 31325 Orc
hard Ufce Rd at 14 MSe Rd. 
FARMINGTON HILL8. 33333 W. U 
Mil* Rd. at Farmington Rd. 
TROY, 761 E. 3ig Beaver Rd. near 
fi<#tmH*M•'•-'. - — > ~ ' 
Pbeftlon* offer pubffc contact wfth 
excewrii working conditions,^cortv 
petlOve pay 6 2 week* ol paid train
ing. Candidate* must haye a. good 
math aptitude and Ugh) typing abta-
ty. Caan handing experience desk-' 
aM«. Appfy In person ,10*m-2pm, 
Mon. thru Frt at ih« location of your 

^ choice or at Ihe FVsl Federal Build
ing.' comer of .Woodward 4 Michi
gan; «ih floor, Personnel Oept. 

FIRST FEDERAL 
•i:OF MICHIGAN 

1001 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit, Ml 48238 : 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAREHOUSE HELP N EE0E0 
UPS ahipplng experience helpful. 
Day* 4 afternoons. Appfy In 
at: 45755 5 Mite, Plymouth. 

WElDER/FlTTEa «teef plate 
cation, 2 yra, min. 
wages 4-benefits 
BoOer. 12260 OWe.Redford 
'Equal Opporturijg1 E p̂pfoy > 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, pari Ume/fuB time 
abme evenings 6 Saturday*. 
ilovl tteii. " 477-7230 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ouality oriented progressive prac
tice m the 12 Mile Northwestern 
Hwy. .*/ear-looking-for-a-M time 
chair aide assistant who enjoy* den
tistry 4 relates well with people. Ex
perience preferred. 351-9060 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Oral surgery office, full time, with 
excellent fringe benefits. Experience 
In dental preferred. 647-6836 

OENTALASSISTANT 
Full-time. 4 handed chalrsJde. New 
Troy office. Some experience. Sal-
eryfoeoefits negotiable. 679-9770 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuH time, experienced. Plymouth. 
Pleasant staff 6 surroundings, ben
efits. 453-8190 

DENTAL ASSISTANT for busy 
friendly office In N. Troy. 30-35 
hour* per week. WiD train the right 
person to lit In wllh our outgo&vg 
stall.. 8285060 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time for our Uvonla practice. 
Front desk experience helpful. Are 
you looking tor a pfeasant\ relaxed 
working environment? if so) give us 
a cafl a": ^_]fe5-'642 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you caring, dependable 4 en
thusiastic? Join our patient caring 
employee appreciated staff. Please 
cei 348-7997 for Immediate MJ time 
position. Experience necessary. 

DIRECT CARE-STAFF 
needed In Plymouth Group home 
FuB 4 part lime positions avaRaNe. 
Contact: Tracy 459-4284 

DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

• RN/LPN - Urgent cere, Novt 
Full time, part lime 4 contingent, 
day* end evenings. 

• LPN/MA • Detroit. 
Part lime, Pediatrics. 

• Medical Receptionist/ 
CeshJor -Novt 

• Medical Payment Assistant. 
Novl. *+ 

• MedlcaJReceptlotsl 
Pediectrlcs, Dot/oil. 

"Afflitiatedwfih 
The Oetroit Medical Center 

Contact 347-6000. Exl 8100 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MA'« - Medical Weight Loss Clinic 
has fuB and part time positions with 
flexible days and hours available in 
our west area ctinJc. MILS! Jbe^« t; 

graduate ot a certified school and 
have venepuncture experience. No 

>P 
For more 
355-2t40 

benefits 6 hourly wages. 
Information call 

' MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced for busy Urology Office 
Full time. Ce.1 Darione 

557-1717 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time. Rochester famlry prectice 
ano pedlatrfdan'e office seeking en-
thj$i3stie setf.starter. Must be flexi
ble Experience preferred. Can 
Carotyn. 9sm-4pm 650-1866 

MEDICAL RECORD TECHNICIAN'" 
Full-time 4 part-time afternoon po
sitions available with a muto-spod-
aity private practice Role 4 respon-
sibiDUes include maintaining Medi
cal Records, filing 4 copying data. 

-Students encouraged to apply as 
'work—*chedu!e can be flexible. 
Please send resume tou Internal 
Medical Clinical Group. 28060 
Grand Rrver.Ste. 306, Farmington 
HiHs. Ml. 48024 . ^-. 

NURSE AIDES 
$5.60/$6.10. 

FOR NEW HIRES 

Growing home ca/e agency Is seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
for private duly cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Day* 4 
Hours. CaB between 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

OAKLAND. 
NURSING 

UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSE AIDES. We rteed caring Indi
viduals who show compassion for 
the otdertVj experienced or win train. 
Appfy"betwben 10 6 4. Mon. - Frt. 
26715 GreonfScW, between 10 and 
11 Mile Rd. No phone calls ptoasei 

Radiographers 
The McAuley Urgent Care In Plym
outh and Canton has pa/l-tune posl 
tions available for Radiographers 
•nth up to six months experience 

CANTON 

Hours lo> the position to Canton are 
contingent (on-caJ) )0 30 AM - 7 
PM. or 2 PM. • 10:30 PM and pari 
Ume 8-16 hours per week pkrs 
woekend and holiday rotation, inter
ested candidates may contact Nan
cy Olepenhorsr at the Canton Health 
Building at 981-664«. 

PLYMOUTH 

Hours lor the position in Ptvmoull-
are. contingent (on-cali) days a ^ 
evenings pkis weekend and hoi'day 
rotation. Interested candidates may 
contact Sandy MJiw at the A/bc* 
Hearth BulMmg at 455-1900 

CATHERINE MCAULEY 
HEALTH CENTER 

Employment Of'ico 
5301 E. Huron R^er Or 
- P Q_ Box 992/72 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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i * 

RN ASSISTANT —A, 
DIRECTOR OF NURSING • H 

Northwesl Oetroit church feu-M 
sVttfod nurtk^g home of'-n «V>j 
longing W1 (Ime position "for a <L 
calod pe-son Teaching expjftffi 
a plus Join our caring team Elcli 
lenf se'ary and bene'.fi FOE AMJ. 
In perjon MonF.t tv^i^h, 
send resume to FvangeTKaf HoiX 
Detroit, 6700 W Ou<e/ D r ^ SetrS 
Ml 48235 " • W 

<vi 

RECEPTlONlST/OFFrCE MANAGER 
Dental olllce Westland/Llvonia 
Area. Call 399-3825 

NURSE RECEPTIONIST - Chiropractic office 

FuB lime 3 to i i tfffc. Benefits of- t S f S Z ^ S L ^ ' ^ J Z 
for^^a^exUa^oneyHor.Christ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^ 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, part time, flexible. 
Novt Office. 478-0035 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Part-time. 
12 Miie-Northwestem area. Must 
have previous experience In doc-
tore office. 352-4880 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE MANAGER 
with exceffeni medicai/Jogai word 
processing skills, medical Wring and 
good phone and people akHi*. Flexi
ble hour* and excellent wages. 
Send resumes to: Box 560 Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
46150 

•FRONT DESK CLERICAL 
For dormatoioglst cflnlc In ihe 
Lathrvp Village Area. Must enjoy 
working with people and have good 
Skills. Can LOIry 737-7111 

ENTAL CHAIRSIDE' Assistant, 
ty oriented practice In West-

d seeking an experienced assist-
__l - - T " t w l ' to 'Orananded dentistry. FuS 
WELOEft. FuD time, must have own " i 1 " * ' icf! ^ ¾ ^ ***?!&* <****** 
fools, and mechanical ability Io work 
at drfferent Jobs. $6 per hour. Apply 
SI 34039 Schoolcraft, Lfvonla. Near 
1-275696. 

WHEELCHAIR REPAIRS 
Looking for indfvidtiaj to leam trade 
In wheelchair repair*. Some deliv
ery. Machine shop experience help
ful. Witt train. 569-0126 Ex 44 

WORK FOA FJJTURE FORCE AND 
HAVE80METHINGTOBE 

. THANKFUL FORI 

Light IndvJtrial A factory Job* avail
able for men 4 women. BlartiNg pay 
$4-J5/hr with merit raise*. AJ shifts 
aytHabte. Immedlaleplacernent 

• Packaging - Weslland 6 Lfvonla 
• Trimmer* 4 sander* • Uvonla 
• Porter* .Wayne 
• Custodians • Weslland 
• General labor, Westtand 

Wayne.-Taylor, Bedford ' — 

: 7 2 8 - 6 7 7 0 - ^ 
WESTUND . 

381-3006 
TAYLOR 

532-7666 
REOFORD 

and attractive 
Please can 

benefit package. 
722-5130 

DENTAL HYfllENiSTf'Experienced 
Ityglenlst wfth good le*nleal 4 ver-
bal ekiits needed lri^htgh_quaflty 
practice :̂ Full lime posJuoh; excel
lent salary, benefits 4 working envi
ronment. CaB: 357-3165 

f 

THE LAUREL MANOR BANQUET 
and Con ferance Cen I er 

... I* accepting appncatlons: 
• Set-up Craw • Strong individuals 
avalabMdaYVrn* Appfy: 

39O0YJ 8cfiooicraft Rd.. 
Uvonla 462-0770 

i I 

i 

' . TRAVEL AGENT 
• experienced for Troy office 

ceflAJa* '. 393-1990 

TRAVEL CONSULTANT 
EXPfrWrrCEO. Seeking promising 
career. 2 y*W* axperienca deskad, 
but f»f mandatory, ft inlera*ied, 
pleaaa can. 261-2230. 

H 

TROY <V MedHon Hgi*. area sfu-
derrl • work 2 week nights and 1 
weak and ntgnt In an exciting wom
an'* ctefMng 4 accessory shop. 
Good p*Y»ona»tY mora Important 
than ttpavtoc*. Cofleen 663-6999 

' TflUCKOftlVErW 
C-2 ft?****, good drMng racord.. 
yaart y**ffl**ta axparianoa for or 
(he head operation C M Mon. m 

.fii.lWm p̂in ..:.Jiur. 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVERAFEE . 

OENTAL HYG1ENIST 
Temporary posiiion available mid 
Feb thru Aug. Mon thru Frt. 2 Sal 
per month, negotiable permanent 
part lime position after Aug. Bowth-
neidarea. • - 557-4466 

DENTAL HYGIENTST ~ 
needed for friendly Ctawson office. 
2-3 day* per week, no Saturday*. 
Call - - 280-0255 

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST lor 
busy MD. speciaJists in Southfleld. 
Patient contact., scheduling, and 
communication skins. 641-9092 or 

646-4936 

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST 
For pleasant pediatric practice In 
Southfleld. Send resume lo Soulh-
fle« Pediatric'*, 25865 W. 12 Mile. 
# 109, Southfleld, Ml 48034 

needs part-lime person to assist Hy 
plentsl 4 do compuler work. Tues. 4 
Thur*. afternoons 4 some Satur
day*. $5.50-/hf. Great teaming ex
perience) Cat Marda, 421-5200 

INSERVINCE DIRECTOR 
RN/LPN wfth long lerm car» experi
ence hefpfut Background In teach
ing preferred. II Interested please 
appfy at Mt. Vernon Nursing Center. 
28715 Greenfield, Southfleld. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, for OBGYN 
"office. Fufl time, no weekends, good 
benefils. exportence necessary. 
13 Mile Telegraph area. 646-3111 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
.Livonia doctor offer* training and 
flexible hour*. Permane/it, part time 
position. Generous salary with fra
gment salary revlowj. Ideal re-entry 
position. Reply to Box 564 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

-MEDlCAL-SEeRETAftY-4 t i t t t tFr-
Ncodod 25-30 hours per week. WiD 
train. Prefer someone who wtf work 
flexible hours. Salary negotiable. 
Rochester area. 652-8350 

MEOICAL TRANSCRlPTIONlST 
Growing Transcription Company 
has openings for Modical Transcri-
plonist. FuH time.—flexible hour*. 
Convenient Plymouth location, com
petitive wage and bonus plan. Send 
resume In confidence lo: 
Transcrlptionlst. 9357 General Dr.. 
Suite. 121. Plymouth. Ml. 48170 • 

MENTAL HEALTH Professionals 
Mester/PHD level wlih active case 
load for motivation to build a case 
load. Interviews are being sched
uled. II Interested in a new approach 
on contractual private practice send 
resume to: M.S.C., 250 Martin St.. 
Suite 100. Birmingham ML48009 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Part-time, 
experienced In Venipuncture. EKG. 
PFT and X-Rays reqv'ted. No week
ends. Cafl ' 533-7711 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
AX shifts, full and part-time. Appfy In 
porson lo Detroit BkhMed Lab. 
23955 Freeway Park Dr.. Farming-

ten Hills. 471-6472 

Medical Assistant -
(Part Time) 

As a repWiy expanding provider of 
quality healthca/e in Southeast 
Michigan, our staffing needs are 
growing rapidly. Our employees 
must have a commitment to service. 
enthusiasm, and purs-e excellencet 
We currently have a part-time posi
tion available at our oui-patlent fa
culty In Sterling Heights to work ap
proximately 20 hour* per week. Ap-. 
.pficants must possess knowledge ol 
vital signs. Injections, assisting and 
performing phlebotomy. One yea/ 

HYGIENE ASSISTANT experience as an M A highly pre-
Modwn, friendly Garden City office- -ferred CxceHani houify rata and 
- - - - - - - - paid time off plan. Applicants. 

submit resume to: . 
SoioctCare 

Modical Assistant-Sterling 
P.OBox 1378(04Et1689) 

- Troy, Ml 137.( . 
EOE 

OENTAL HYGIENIST: Wanted for 
Walled Lake Preventative Practise. 
3 day*, with benefils. No Saturday*. 
Call - - / 669-3434 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. 
Part-time, Wed. 4 Thurs. 

. Uvonla a/ea. 
: CaiU*lM630_ 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Enthusiastic, dedicated, energetic, 
caring IndMdual for patlent-orieot-
ed, staff-appreciated Northvme. off-
Ice, Par|-tim«.Cail .-':•• 346-7997 

WflfTER/ECHTOft - for trade mega-
jrine. FuH lime position Includes writ
ing, editing, 8 megaiJne production. 
Must have proven wtlllng ability, de-
*jf» to team, A a sincere devotion lo 
writing career. Some editorial expe
rience preferred. Send resume 4 
writing samples lo: D 4 F, P.O. Box 
64, Brighton, MU8116 

rnucK DfWEfis WANTEO , 
Murf ft*** ohauffaur* Keens*, /efl-
abfe fr*wi>)crtetfoft 4 know frt-coun-
fy *yt«L Apply In paraon, Won.-rrl, 
« - • , f t 7 ManvfaxluTart Dr.. New-
buVgit/CMrry m area, Wattfand. 

•rfkAal — 

• • ! ' ! 

• i ; r -;'-

TWO OfMENOAiir PEOPLE tfvl-
*), 1 »*>arf»bn ahffi, 1 day^afWfr. 
U<M h f « M »»a*4 40 wpm and fiava 
a goiad * M f t * - 9 voW. Pleaaa cafl 
•fiar U«m Mort-frt fof interview 
appo**rt*rt^Farw*igtori 

471-rfMI 

$J0B$: 
AVAILABLE $ 

T8I OFFICE 8ERVICES 
(•recrvftlr^ernrjloyaaafoflong, -
mdeflnft* A »hort term asalgnmentsl 
•8KJLLE0 LABORERS 
. GENERAL a E R X a 
•TELEMARKETERS -
• DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
•WOR0 PROCESSORS 
• GENERAL SECRETARIES 

ALL WELCOME TO APPLY 
Taking appllcailons at th* WeMland 
Man Tuesday, f+warnber 14, 11am-
•* thlhe: • • - . . , -

P0R1UM LEVEL DOWNSTAIRS 
a* T8l for further information • 

-, ' 4 8 9 - 8 9 9 0 -

, An Equal Opportunity Empk**y ; 
»4H0un + OVERTIME* ,: 

Laridscapa or krlgation laborer* 
needed, bnmedlat* ftari. 
K*nar» Landscape, 1320 Ladd Rd, 
WaaJadLaka.HofliMII* 
Ask for Gregg, 624-1700 

DENTAL HYGIENIST-Lfvonla . 
Caring, bright, energetic hygtenltt 
wanted lor our busy general dental 
practice. A challenging career 
opportunity In a team oriented envi
ronment where the staff Is appreci
ated. $17 per hour, attractive bene
fit package. 

'.'.-•• ' 477-7905. ' 

' ' DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed tor frebdiy family practice 
In Oak Park/Huoiinoton Wood*. 2 
day*. 1rxn-8pm,^far5yn 646-2233 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time fci progressive Farmington 
HSU. Musi be dedicated to profes
sionalism 4 In pursuit* of excel
lence. Ask for Melissa 661-6700 

INSURANCE BILLER -

Must be kncwledgabte In as phases 
of dental Insurance and O.OC.S. 
compuler. systems^€xperienced 
persons only need lb appfy. 
Call 649-6050 

INSURANCE 81LLER 
Experienced In front desk; for Thurs 
onfy. Please can 937-1190 

INSURANCE BILLER/RECEPTION-
1ST • Troy psychologlca! cOnic. Ex
perience required.' Mon • Thur, 9 to 
4:30pm. Can Pat . 624-9660 

-----r--- LPN " 
neoded M l time for afternoon shift, 
3pm-11pm, at Stralth Hospital. 
Southfleld. Hospital setting experi
ence required in administration ot 
medication, charting and patient 
care. Contact Inpatient Director be-
twee/f Jani-Spot Mon.-Fri. 357-3360 

LPN 

DENTAL HYGIENIST-. - ,--
Modern, frteridly Option Ctfy/Oea?-
born His. office needs part-time 
professional for 2"-3 Saturday* per 
mo. Calf Or. Abramson. 421-5200 

DENTAL LAB • Mala! finisher, 6 
year* minimum experience. Excel-
feint pay 4 working condition. Room 
for advancemenf. Chuck, 454-4070 

^160 BONUS. 60 DAYS 
| « - W ear IV. Nd evarirnga, week-
aod*. tmom Largeaf Hou»«c>e*n-
era. Oar fteoaaaary. Fut 4 parnime 

- . avaHaWâ  471-0930 

DENTAL LABORATORY Assistant, 
TMJ office, lor appliance construe! 
lion, Impressions 4 other lab work, 
experience helpful, futt time, Farm-
Uigion Hlfl* 737-7950 

DENTAL OFFICE needs Insurano* 
bfiier, experience perferrad. FuH 
lime. Dearborn Heights. 277-0050 

DENTAL— Receptionist/Insurance 
BUer. Experlenoa naosasary wttft 
computer background. Also Dental 
Assistant. Fufl-lima. Excellent bena-
flt*. Bouthlieid' 355-9600 

, DENTAt RECEPTIONIST 
OeiUal - experience necessary for 
growing flouihtieid praciioa. Fid 
time, no 8«(». Slartlng salary: 18IV. 
+ benefit*. Laura , 669-6304 

OENTAL RECEPTlONtST/AasMant 
for cnDdran'a dental practice In Mr. 
rMngfwn area. 30-34 hr* p* week. 
Experience rJaekad.Ca* 647-6666 

Plymouth Arbor 
Health Building 

URGENT 
CARE 

McAuley Urgenl Cera, a unit "of 
Catherine McAuley Hoalth Center 
located In Plymouth, ha* a position 
Immediately available lor LPN. 

This position is 14 hours/week on 
3pm-10pm sWft. Includes weoVend 
and holiday roia lion. , 

The LPN position require* an LPN 
Rcensa and 2 years LPN experience. 
The rota Includes starting lYa and 
gMngmeds. 

sniareited candMste* pteasa UH 
the Nurse Recrullment Offloa tt 
(313) 672-3672 for mora Information 
Or send resume to the address be
low. •• 

, . , • • - \ , • 

lCatj&.eiiae. McAuley-
: Health Center 
, 6301 E.Huron PJver Drive 

P.OBox «95 
Ann Arbor, Ml 46106 

• Equ»IOpprxtuftftymployer' 

MR1TECH 
FuD^r part time. 3-11 shift. Monday 
thru Friday, occasional Saturday i 
Sunday. 7-3. CaB 585-5115 

NEED EXTRA MONEY 
For the Holidays? Caring human 
being needed tor our efderiy resi
dents. The rewards will be both In 
gr/ttitude and moneyl Flexible hours 
and excellent benefits! Our elderly 
residents at Alexander Continuing 
Care need your help. Appfy M-F. 6 
to 4. Ca.154S-05.71 to/ mora mfdr-
mation An Equal Opportunity Em

ployer 

maslPN's. »12 per hour. RN» »14 
per hour, Peacfiwood Inn. 3500 W. 
South Blvd. Rochester HiUs. 
Or call OUne, 652-7600 

-NURSES-
AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
Ful lime, experience not necessary. 
Will train. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland^ near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURS£S^-fuB4 part lime positions 
available • an shifts. Competitive 
wages 4 fringe benefit*. Shift differ
ential, weekend bonus. Flexible 
scheduling Retired Nurses wel
come. For Information. caJ: 
326-6600 or apply m person. Venoy 
Continued Care Center, 3999 
Venoy. Wayne, Ml 

RECEPTIONIST/PARf TIME . 
For Uvonla medical office 

insurance experience 
261-1740 , — 

Part to fun time. 3 7 : 3 » ' 59-0200 
RECEPTIONIST; FuH time. Mon-Fri 
»7.50 to tS/hr. Tvplng required 
Knowledge ol Peo.bcsard A_Wur-
ance forms preferred. *" 
Livonia area. Can 425-4424 

RN 
nft , l ORfARt nyF ->• 

rJAysmn --i 
Qood starling rale 4 ^:.^,,11--

SeeM.'s Msrlir -./' 
OlrectO: ol Nurtir,/, ^ 

261 1300' 
NIGH1ENGMF WFST 
8-J65 HFwb-jrflh Pi) 

W*sHard n*V .'ov t><5 
An Equal Oppo^u-it> t^Ctrjlp 

'RNINSFPVICF Sriir'Tfcivvs* 
Flenb'fl hco.-s No hnfrtan 4 0 no 
weekends Call J Ha'Jrig 2S5t4jg 
^""" Rf<S L 7 > ^ T ^ 

GcRlA'ttjr H lMvsp ••!'. 
V / P kx>» •JVC-' Q/v SCV - . . • W M J , ' , 
spec<a!!lv «rd cc-Ti'der a ^grsa 
n v ' i i g 'n ii^'j o*Jptm* vs a soa-
elal oe/ron a c.' ab^vo tng j^sT 
age if y^u io/ef wtn it.., pfjioee.-
oh> 'ha-: rou ooold 'a>e a fe>t rr#i. 
u'r** can ocn Cre - 'c of IfursW 
Oa.'i»oe Malr? aid s-ange an atv 
poiniment lo di?ru«-, *-ih t>er how 
we can assist you n joining u* tfvj 
becoming a cut abovp t>^« ts*& 
you wii also find cw rxofessicnf 
tsm and our earing altitude a St 
above the average, 

CAMBRIOGF SOUTH 1 
18200 West l i v o e Road •• 
BIRMINGHAM Ml 48009 - ^ i ' : 

64 7*500 ,*>,. 
kfj qual Ooportun'ty Emptovy. 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nur6lng. ladllty h 
Livonia se«kf^ full and 
part time Nurses. Day and 
Afternoon shifts. LPN'S 
earn $ 10.00 an hour. RN'§ 
earn $11.00 an hour, ply* 
health and life Insurance 
benefits. Call (or appofelr 
ment. Martha Felosak, RN 
522-1444 -' 

RN'S/LPN'S > 
Our progressive nursing team b aei 
Irvtiry recruiting lor experianosd 
RNS/LPN'S VVork In en atmos
phere that is fun and rewardko. 
Please can or appfy at Bedford v f 
la. ask lor Director of Nurttu,' 
16240 W. 12 MSe Road, (between 
Southfleld 6'Greenfield E. of f t 
erce). Southfieid. Ml 48076557-3333 

" Equal Opportunity DiipluyafT, 

RECEPTIONIST & experienced in
surance biller needed lor busy 
doctor's office. Send resume to: 
Esther. Urotogy Associates. )7100 
W. 12 Mi!* Rd!. Sulta 3.. SouthfkXd. 
Ml 48076. 

RECEPTIONIST/Medicel Assistant 
Mature porson lor 
Medical office- Full time 

399-5905 

NUCLEAR TECH - NEEOod part-
time in Rochester office lor Thaiii-
um/muga scanning. Please-send re
sume to P. 0 . Bos 082261. Roches
ter, Ml 48306-2261 

NURSE AIDES 
FuH & part time openings • an shifts 
Apply m person. Venoy Continued 
Ca/e Center, 3999 Venoy, Wayne. 

NURSE AIDES 
Full or part time. 

FRANKLIN MANOR 
Convalescent Center 
26900 Franklin Rd. 

Southfleld, Ml. 
(Behind Holiday Inn) 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
wanted, part lime hours. Will tram. 
Fa/mlngton/Novl area. Please caM 

476-0500 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT • experi
enced for OBGYN office In Farming-
ton Hills, 1 or 2 days pur week, ex
cellent salary.— - - -626-9971 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - experience 
preferred In EXG, X-rays. Start im
mediately. Dearborn Hts. doctor. 
274-2074: After 7pm, 932-3936 

MEOICAL ASSI3TANT/LPH 
with some front desk experience, 
needod part lime Vt Nov) office, 
»100 bonus lo hkee. - - 624-2113 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for Family Planning Clinic In Farm
ington Hills. Flexible hour». 

478-1232 

MEDICAL BILLEft: For Major Nurs
ing Home Distributor. Experience w/ 
Medica/a, Medicaid or Cornmerclal 
Insurance. Lfvonla Area. Full-time. 
Benefits. Send resume 4 wage re
quirements to: Ann Brook*. P.O. 
Box CN3325, Livonia, Ml , 48151 . 

NURSE AIDES 
Interviewing for afternoon 6 mld-
nigM shiftvpart time. Paid training 
& benefits Including medical. 
Apply m person el: K ' 
Mercy Beilbrook. 873 W. Avon Rd.. 
Rochester HitU. Ml 48063, 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSING AIDES 
.GERIATRIC CARE 

Lei us help you earn extra money 
for Christmas, anniversary's, vaca
tions or that special item you have 
wanted. If you have had any nursing 
aide (assistant) experience you will 
find this opportunity both exciting 
end rewarding. Can l/jry CanfWd. 
Mon., Tues.. or Wed. 6am - 2pm 
and arrange an appointment, tour 
our facflity and see tor yourself the 
opportunities available to you. Don't 
lorget to ask about the earoer lad
der program and how It can be an 
extra benefit lor you. 

CAM8R10GE SOUTH 
18200 West 13 Mile,Road 

Birmingham, Ml 
647-6500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONlSr WITH modical blu
ing background for busy Sou1hf«ld 
x-ray clinic. FuB lime. 

352-9525 

RECEPTIONIST - PART-TIME 
position available in a suburban 
Medical Practice. Frt thru Mon. 
4pm-6pm. Competitive salary. Ex-
coCenl working conditions. 1 ywr 
experience preferrod. Reply to 
Box 526, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schcolcrall 
T\S.. Xfvonla. Michigan 48150 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Full A Part Time 

Apply at: 

Marycresl Manor 
15475 Middle belt, uvonla 

427-9175 
NURSING ASSISTANT 

Part time, mornings 4 afternoons. 
Si. Anne's Mead Retirement Home. 
16106 W. 12 Mia. Southfleld. 
Interview* Mon-Fri 9^5PJTL_ -

REGISTERED NURSES 
(Full & Part-time) 

_ JNorttrylDe TleoAinal-Psycftotrle-Hos^ 

NURSE AIDES 
-&-ORDERLIES -

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits, 
WIN train. Appfy In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100_Ann Arbor 
Trail; Uvonla. 522-1444. 

MEDICAL/CLINICAL ASS«3TANT 
For Uvonla Oermatologljl. fuB lime 
position. Experience preferred. 
Exooftont benefit*. Contact Mary 

- < • • • • . 474-6440 

Medical Office 
Professionals 

Oo you have speciaiiied 
dorlcai experience In the 
medical field? We .have 
placament opportunities 
for Individuals axperie.>eed 
In: . ' , - . - • 
• Hospital Billing 
• Medical Reception 
• Physidan Bitting 
• Medical Secretarial -

Earn top pay with NO FEE. 
.Cafl a representative today 
for an Interview. 

•'•" TEMPRO 
443-5590 

LPNs/RNVMEOICAL ASSISTANTS 
TVed of high stressed position*? 
Quick Weight lo** Canter la now 
Wring. Wa fiava muttipla metro loca
tion* ihroughcvt the Detroit area. 
Rapid advancement for mot V* ted 
IndMdual*. Hourty psy plus com-
mitsicii and banefft*. Can J * at 

-..:.-. 6*e7«*r 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
SECRETARY 

EXPERIENCED 
Fufl lime, Radford area. 

476-0035 

NURSE AIDES 

Up to »8.76 • experience required. 
HOME CARE. PRIVATE DUTY. 
STAFFlNG..(Uv* Ins - »55-»84<-'d*y) 

Health Caria Profession'*!* Ltd -
. * > 'T;. . ..>'-t «-.-:• : •-.•'• 

^^^^-^^:1¾¾¾--

NURSING ASSISTANT'S 
Our 120 bed skirted nursing facility 
need people who care. Fun-lime and 
part-time positions are available on 
ait shifts lor Nursing Assistants. We 
offer a competitive wage Join a 
community that cares. Apply: 

CAMBRIDGE NORTH 
535 N. MAIN 

CLAWSON.MI46017 
435-5200 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OB/OYN office needs receptionist, 
exportence preferred. FuJ or part 
time. Birmingham. 647-9862 

OPHTHALMIC 
MEOICAL PERSONNEL 

Medical assistant, recep-
Uoniji. insurance bMer lor 
busy Southfleld Ophthal
mology Office, ful time. Ex
perience preferred. Send 
resume to: Box 650 Ob-

_toryer.ft Eccenlrir- Na-wtps-
para, 36251 Sehbotcrafl 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuH time, small oral surgery office 
Blrrrungham/Troy a/ea Staffing new 
Office. Exceflont opportunity for ma
ture person with medical or dental 
front desk expertenoe. Computer 
experience pre I erred. 
Good benefits Can betwoon 11am-
4pm 647-2191 

RN's & LPN'S^; 
Part time afl shifts. Appfy at Marti 
Benbrook. 873 W. .Avon Rd, R*. 
tJ>eslccHJs, Ml 46063:—6563219-

An Equal Opportunity Employ* -— 
RN'»-TO »28.25 

Work for the pool that works kxal 
the hospitals. ,:y 

LPN*-TO »18.50 
HOME CARE: Pad*. Vents, v . / 
FACILITIES: specialty, M/S. P*yc/rT 

Hearth Ca/e Professional*, Lid v 
SOUTHFIELO- 357-7060 -
DEARBORN -563-0056 
ROCHESTER-656-7075 , „ 

RN :-7/ 
With strong management skM 
needed for skOed LTC lactlty, la dK 
rod Nursing Services. Salary ccrtf 
mensurete with experience. Eaeah 
tent benefit* with potential for cor
porate advancomeni'. CeJ OrA *v 
set up Intervtew $45-0171 

An Equal Opportunity trpofit* 

RECEPTIONIST 
Medical experlonce required. Full A 
part lime, prefer knowledge of med
ical terminology, phone and office 
duties, excellent benefits. Dearborn 
area. Please can 9-5pm. 

336-6303 
METRO HOME 
HEALTH CARE 

pilal has openings for several Staff 
Nurses (RN f) and fVst-Bn* Supervt-
sor* ol resident ca/e staff oh an 8 
hour *Nft (RN II). These positions re
quire a diploma or Becheior'a De-
groe In Nursing and Michigan licen
sure. PsychUtrfc nursing experience 
i» preferred - not required. Salaries 
J14.84/JV, »30.985/year or »1628/ 
hr. »33,W2/yea/. Additional 5% for 
afiemootV a>>d rnldnight shift*. Ex
cellent Tringe benenu. «interested 
call Mr*. Half. RN. lor more Informa
tion at 349-1800, *xt 2231. 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

RPT -Full Time.... 
Join Arbor Corp.. 6provider ol qu*V-
ity long term care. We're *>tyl on' 
the "Cutting edge" of geriatric *»rv 
vices. Our philosophy and appro*** 
to long term care ha* won naUonaT 
attention and ha* been featured »*~ 
trad* Journals. Wa are ajrranOt' 
seeking physical Therapists lo pr?, 
vide sub-acut* rehabilitation lor lha, 
eldorty in beautrfuf auburban nurtW, 
home settings You should be War-: 
osted In geriatric • rehab in one of, 
the Fastest growing rWds h heafA. 
care. Hig/ih/Competltlva Wage* . 
Can V.Cfcooe now at 852-76¾ 1; 
DOCTORS OFFICE need* SecrHary; 
with good knowledge of Insurance*' 
BKM Cross, Blue ShMd. Medicara:̂  
Good psy. Send resume to: 234, 
Sheldon Rd, Pfymouth. Ml. 4617a*' 

SMALL OUAUTYUB ^ 
Needs creative person /w dental ax>' 
porlence ki at least 1 area. WoTna V 
motlvaied to learn more. 454-4644* 

TECHNICIAN - Partial Centura tab-* 
oratory seeking experienced TaetV > 
pkitin lot poflahlng poeftlon-ln e>*« 
chrome dopartmenf. Al*o wd traal' 
porson in partial denture depan>» 
ment. Ful time, Farmington H** . ' 
Caa 8am-4.-30pm, 626-3144» 

VETERINARY RECEPTtONiST , > l 

hd.. . -Llvonlai 
-48150-

Michigan 

OPTICAL C4SPENSEH 
Pan time. Private Optometrie office. 
Downtown Fa/rrfinoton. 477-1689 

-- 258^^92^4 *3'80 
feiw^a' Bf&l&SfX?''': WonvATfp't 

oejsBorn 6'ffx»yt*-v-
'" '•; V.aa5»Pi*JaffiOOl •' 

Tues. 9-4pm. T^ur*,, - 9-2pm 
Rochester HiUs offloa 

1130TlenkenCl«103D 
Mon. 9am-3pm 

Ann A/bor Offloa J »• . 
455 E. Elsenhower Pkwy, tt2i 

Mon. - Frt. 9-5pm 

MEDICAL PART-TIME NEEDED 
—rofGuvoenlerotogyT'Wo 
MEDICAL BiLLEfl - 3 year* experi
ence In an phaies of binmg required. 
20 houra p«f week, tlexlbfa schedu
ling. 
MED OICAL RECEPTIONIST • 1 yea/ 
experience, bompuiaf knowtedga 
heipM. 2J-30 hour* per week. 
Pleas* can Snarl In Uvonla,• week
day*, 9-S, 47W100 

MEOfCAL RECEPTIONIST 
SECRETARY 

^
PERIENCED 
busy OP. office, Novl. 
4 I M 0 3 5 

NURSE 
AIDES 

PRIVATE DUTY 
• AN Area* 
a> Fu* or P*rt-llme 
• Bonuses/Bonefits 
• OwnTianiportation 

Earn Up To 
$9PerHr., 

M CALL TODAY " ' 

Bloomfield Nursing 
"• Services . . 

288-2270 

rrrfingtc 

iPENSE OPTICAL DISPENSER*, fashion ori
ented and ambitious tnjme stylist or 
optician. Opportunity to grow 6 ex-
plore a range of responsibilities. 
pjersonj moating aha 2 listed re-
quVements may be considerod for 
training In th* opthalmlc fWd. For 
Interview call 4 ask lor Frank 

• 625-6173 

ORTHODONTIC RECEPTIONIST 
(or progressiva Lfvonla. dental 
group, pari time. Dental axperianoa 
necessary, computer helpful. Good 
salary and benefit*. 261-9696 

ORTHOOONTIC 8TU0Y MOOE18 
Parson to work In dental i*b. part 
^ ^ % 'tf'VAppry h P<*»<*> »l: 771 N. Mill, Ptytnouth. 

Registered-Norses" 
(Part-Time) Contractual) 

Needed at NorlhviKa Regional Psy. 
chiatrld Hospital. Sh'fts are 7am lo 
3.30pm: 3pm to 11.30pm: And 
11:15pm to 7:15am. These may be 
adjusted on an Individual basis. Pay 
rale.up lo »25.00 an hr. Pleas* con-
tect Mrs, Hall. Dlrettw vf »mn,a 
• ' 349-1600, Ext. 2231 
HOrthvWe Regional Psychiatric Ho*-

ft&ti007^* ^ - ^ ^ 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME-Mon.-Frl. 4-7pm. and 
weekend*. Valerinary' hosplial ki 
Farmington W9*. CaJ 476-5401 

PERSONAL CARE Attendant lor 
afternoon ehlfi lor actfva quad male 
36. Please ca» 425-0664^ 

PHLEBOT0MI3T 
Experienced In at phases of draw-
Ing Nood. Including pediatric*. 

; . • • • • • ' 676-2690 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
Our nursing (earn I* actively recruit
ing (or Nurse Assistants wlih mod-
orn mind* and old faahtoned hearts. 
Experience a must. B* a part of a 
(amity and have fun loo. Pte*** ceX 
or appfy'at: Mlddtebefl Nursing, 
14906 Middtebett Road, IfvbhJa, Ml 
46154, . 425-6261 

M Equal Opportunity Employ* 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 
Part time Mon. • Frt. Can DVactor of 
Nursing at Wait TraH Nursing Home 
tor Inlervtew. .'.-•..-.' 453-3963 

OUAD CARE 4 CLOSE0 HEAD 
Home Health AJds. Fun ot part-time, 
good wages, paid vacations, alien-
dance bonu s i other Incentive*. Cafl 
Carol al Empa-Cara 455-1061 

_BADIOLOQY—-
TRANSCRlPTIONlST 

DMO WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTER - NOV! 

-Part time. Word proteasing axparl-
enbe netoM. Call Linda Wsbb, Mon. 
• Fr l ,<Vld4M00O, Ext. »228. 

Afmatadwith 
TharJetroNMeoVal Cantar ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
RECEPTIONIST • ASSISTANT for 
busy cW/oprectlo offloa (n Royal 
Oak. Must nav* baaio clerical skint 
4 •xceftent personatty lot dealing 
wfth paople. Exparlance hatpM but 

, Registered Nurse 
Ala youllred 'of working holidays, 
weekend*, annotating shifts? Do 
you loot thai your Job no longer of. 
(era you the opportunity to reaSy 
cara for your patients? M you v». 
take a look at SotectCarel You can 
put your skills lo use m a eomlort-
abie atmospbera.that aHow* you to 
listen and got to know your patSont*. 
and exarch* the opportunity | 0 pro
vide one-on-pne teaching and courv 
aeKJng. Wa curranlly have * con-
L ^ T L L ^ ^ ( 0 O <^ ««^9 vacation* Bnessas. * tc) m og/ 
Warren ©uf-pauent health facility to 
work flexible hours during the week. 
tv* and part-time oprxirtunrties are 
1 ^ 5 2 1 ^ »»«*««• w «>P*rtenced 
Wntlgent; staff (dependlngon your 
preferarjoax ao wfry not accept our 
offer io learn mora about Jommg ihe 
^ 5 ^ tF**' hospftaf* and pro-
vWor alan kt th* managed car, (Qd. 
by submrtllng a resume tq: 

-rXN,Se*rch(OAE(1669) 
. , • P.O.Box 137» 
Troy. Ml 48099-1376 

EOE 

Part lime, eJrperienced fxeferr*dT«J_. 
ice a/4 " " ' _ " ' 

Mon.Tue*.,cf Frt. 

• »—» • • • • n p , « u r w r w n ( V * 4 | n w v » > » w j » 
Orchard Lake a/aa. Ask lor Mary}-, 

" 662-461?* 

X-RAY TECHNlCtAN _ • > 
Temporary and. part -time tor,, a* 
Farmington H3i» office. £xperlenca.> 
on frenkfln Head Unft 641 -164? « 

X-RAY TECHNlCtAN 'C'* 
DMCWOOOtANO 

HEALTH «?ARE CENTER -
OetfoflANovl , 

Ca« Ron. 836-4700. Exl. 579 , 
Afflialed wfth the : uiA 

Ootrofl Medical Center 
An Equal Opportunity Employer .¾ 

X-RAY TECHNOCOOiST needed M » 
time. Must b»t»g*»iar*d of regtstry-I 
efiplble to aervioa nuraata horwa*! 
Wlffl lrV>hm V J W -^VMUMW. L>a»J fnobB* X-ray company. Cat J 
Mon. - frt, »anv2pm.. ;"35»-MH-

X-RAY TECH(REGiSTEREO). 
Fut or part time, day*, Morv-rH 
CalJtt S61-67*4> 

504 rf4lpW»nl#d 
OfTTC^kfrCtH 

NEED sharp reaponsfbi* 
with aptltulda for date* work for 
countS Payable. 20-30 hour* 
weak. Farmington H#* area. 8 
benefits. Ca» lor appt. 655-6223s 

ACCOUNTING CLERK. |r>«M<War« 
aboutd be axpertenced In a<»oU>l£*: 
ing. ba able ta type 4 run 10 t*T 
*<MITM machine. C i * Jerry . ' . ' • • '" 
Wesolowskl »54^400 

REOISTEREO PHYSICAL THERA-
P ^ I - ^ ¾ ^ ' « noma health cara 
{gene/ Compei'tiva taiary. part or 
M lima, Cal - .421-6060 

?M?n?JI?Et> •„ ""PIRATORY 
THERAPiST-naeded for growing 
hfma cara company to perform t*-
Hani ••••MmtVit and patient educa-
D 2 V . ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ • tf**** hetpful. 
r^easecanrtobynParrotl 

rw. .."'•̂ .-•w-sjj-aoer 
P^I^Oxygan Medical Cqulpmeni 

P ^ I M N T - A I M ^ V ' i l p m - i 7am" 

•hV^ts^fty *^PfymoJt^ C4*lMoa 
Ihru Frf. ivs" 451-0700 

tt&toan&at 
Cafl or wrti* 0. Hugh**, SraabaV 
Emptoyment BerYtc*J2»11 Qraaler 
" " * • * * • «06. 8L CWf 8 « J g 
" K * 0 ^ ' 776-0564 

• RN " ^ 

ACCOUNTING CLERK8 
Highland Buperslofea la on* of i H r f 
largest e*ectronic 4 epptanbe /a/.,u 
taftera In th* nation. Wrtnh our t«?vo 
porate accounting area, are have sth. ,\ 
modUle opening* tot AccourtsV j 
Clerk*. Prsvlou* Account* Payabft'j 
Account* ReoefvsWe or ralatad at> 
counllrigri>ookk*ep«xi pr afar red, ±$ 
Wa otter a competkiva aafary 4 b f b ^ 
afit package. Pteasa aand your f > . r f . 
inn* oi appfy in paraon 1« _,'.-\ m 

Highland Suporstordtr* 
lluman nncvrctSotot -A.O, * ***, 

•WN.SbaWonW / „ ; -
P1ymovth.ML4»l70 1 

An£r^fjprx>rtur«yt>t*oy«T •$ 

ACCOUNTING CLERK .}¾ 
Estab**r»*d rj»4wlltiVTn ss aaaktriD 
entry laval Tkfta C+sr*. A««Mn»Jr»3 
background • mM. Evarang 
appofrits i ia^bHforlnHr. ta** . 

Arthur Thomaa * A*aouk»iaa - > 
4 < W 0 T w n r ^ n w i « v i H » r » ; -

fioulftmid, Ml 46075 "•• " 
OrCaa, **J** •_ 

Arx^UNTINQ CLERK : 
STERLINGiMVINOs) BANK, • pro-
flra*>tYa finarx^al Inaaawfan, f>aa an 
anVy tavaf caraar oppvihatwi * " 9 ^ ' — 

»M> In If* C^rp» aaj Ajoays\aV|aja-
pajrbnaot. m**>ona*a4nkM e^c*»a** 

^ffV^SSP^ 
Sterling ofler* a a w t w a w n *mfi+, 
•« bpPWwjjftvjw ad¥arwitatM. **\-\ 
a fut benefit peckaoa, *)!*)•*) a^fY v> 
h p a r a o n M l e n ^ r a N f M i a : ^:iXl 

. et£fHff*Q SJAV1WM a W 4 K ^ 

O ^ i ^ l juffiP ̂ 1 * * — -
. . _ . Mfki T.Wanf ' , - • •-,. 

AnfO^Opp^rMiatyjmptey*/ 

¢ / 

^'^''^'i.'i.^^KK *.•*.•* . * j 

( 

*&. 
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S04H*lpW«nttd 
Offto-Crtflcaf 

" I MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
Earn SIS for C»v1*tma*j.vy* have 
"rriany ***»on*l portion* available 
Tor eiperiencod Offk* pertonnel (of 
I f * Monday Season Poirtioni ki 
Customer Service, typing 5 oeneral 
Clerk*. CaJ Todayl 589-0500 

ACCOUNTANTS or 
TAX PROFESSIONAL 

Accounting or lax profeiitonai* (or 
* A lime portion with expanding 
Troy CPA firm. CPA preferred 2-5 
year* *«p*rt*poa. Positions aveo-
•bie In both Accounting tni tax de
partment*. Excellent opportunities 

Jor JKOWDV. 8end fte*ume to: OKSS 
Attention; t . Aran*. 3001 W. Big 
Beaver, Suit* S20. Troy Ml 4 SOW 

7 T ACCOUNTING ClERK 
Canton a/e* manufacture* hat an 
!~»"dl»la M time opening, for an 

.-jntlng Clerk In our PayroO 
pi. At least 1 yr. 0« office enpert-
•- ptu* fight typing U required 
. . 1 benefit $. Send resume 10: 

Domeier, Draw-Trt*. 40500 Van 
»n fltf-.Cantoo. Ml 4 « l M 

""ACCOUMnnO OPPORTUNITIES 
A Fortune 600 Company with a 
meunlectvrino, plant In (.rvonla has i 
tmmedlat* openings within ft a ac
counting dept. QuaJifled applicants 
must have 3 lo 5 yr* eccouniina * i . 
bertence in a ta*t paced environ
ment atong witf) exceflont PC and 
corrirnunJcation *k){!*. Applicants 
should also be a toft ttarlar and 
possess the ability to wort vrithoui 
CfeS* supervision. If you are looking 
(or a new challenge and meet these 
job requirements please forward 
your resume along with salary re-
gutremenls 10 Box 610. Observe* a 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. 'Oonla. Michlosn 
«9150 • 

* ACCOUNTING 
SUPPORT ASSISTANT 

• Minimum 1 yr. accounting export-
ence. Appficanit must have excel
lent typing & ttrong calcutatorredd-
(ng machine ability. Applications 
available at Procior Homer Wa>ren, 
lOC. 2100 W. Big Beaver Rd Troy. 

.ML460W 
ACCOUNTS PAYAfil.e;'Switch
board. Insurance Adminlstrat-on No 
experience necessary. WiH vain Fufl 
benefits. Send resume to C:K . P O 
Box 92. Royal OaX. Ml 48067-0092 

504 Help Want«d 
Office-Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE TYPJ3T8 & word 
processof* *tiA IBM PC 4 Macln-
tosh (3-8 mo*, experience a plus). 
Mary opening*, major corporation* 
In Plymouth \ Uvonia area. Excel
lent opportunity. 
CaflUnJtorce 473-2530 

Administrative 
Assistant 

Jo qualify, you must be a High 
School graduate wtth 2-3 year* sec
retarial experience. Excellent organ
izational and communication skrrt*. 
word processing skills, and the abili
ty to prioritiie daily agendas are re
quired Wa offer competitive **Jary 
and oenefrts 

For consideration, please send 
resume to 

Vlasic Foods, Inc. 
Human Resource* Dept 1S8-49 

28777 Hatred Rd. 
Fa/rnlngton HJIs. Ml 48331 

Principal* only .please 
An Equal OpporlunfTy Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Offic«-CI«flc«l 

BOOKKEEPER 
Urge properly management com
pany located In Southfteld ha* 
opening for accurate, detail-orient
ed Individual to handle account t 
receivable Typing *km* and com
puter knowledge helpful. 8end re
sume to: Bookkeeper, P. O. Box 
507t. 8outhfteld, M l , 480M. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Mature, experienced with tome 
computer *k«*. 30-40 hrl. weekly 
(flexible^ Ptymouth area 455-9494 

BOOKKEEPER 
Need a perton with basic book
keeping knowledge to learn the 
business. Experience m billing, 
receivables, payable*, and payroll 
and relafed (axe*. Opportunity for 
advancement to hand)* other diver
sified accounting assignment*. Cor-
rtgan Moving System*, 23923 Re
search Or. Farmlngton HIB*. 10 
MSe/1275 area. CaH for appointment 
after a30am. - 471-4000 

Thursday, November 9,1989 O&E (R,W.O-9C)*11Q 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPiNO. Typing filing & data 
ocesiing. Pa/I time, liaxlbi* 

478-S6M 
proces 
hour*. 

CLERICAL - DATA ENTRY 
8al«i office), 8chooicratt and 

"Mlddnebett, Uvonia. Is looking (or 2 
people. You should possess 2 yea/t 
office experience Duties wja Include 
telephone answering and office 
work. Good typing and organUa-
tlonal skill* needed. We provide 
medical Insurance, pension and 
profit sharinQ and pleasant working 
conditions. IT you »1« looking for a 
(op with a variety of duties, can or 
tend resume lo: 

VAL-PAK ASSOC.. INC. 
27380 W. Nine Mile 

Soulhfleld, Ml 48034 
355-3600 

ALl AROUNO office wilh computer 
skills, flexible pari time Bookkoop-
mg a plus Small -PR publishing firm. 
Resume - pay history lo: 
Tom Mc Phalf. 3?233 Schoofcraft. 
a 108. Uvonia. Mi. »108.48150 

ASSISTANT - to Personnel Oireclor 
of m«)or Troy corp;.3yr« benefitl & 
payroll experience. »25.000. Ca« 
-lessicaelUnrloree 646-8168 

ACCOUNTS PAYA8LE with general 
office experience nooded ExceCent 
saliry and blue cos* hearth msur-

SouThheld area Shopping 
^ler Markets, ask tor Tr^esa. 

355-2122 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ClERK 

'r\M time Accounts Payable position 
*v"aMable with fast paced ScitMioid 
company. ExceOent math skilis re-
^WCfld Previous experience and 
Comboter familiirily a pKrs) Serj} re-
<umj to, P.O. Box 300. Souihfieid g25>7 

AO;C^JhaiPA^AB£EtaB?!r^ 
Maftufacturtrig companyjeok ing sc 
oJ6nf*MyabI» derk. Computer ex
perience preferred. Salary commen
surate with experience. EiceT^nt 
benefits. 1*10555 &*"d resumo lo 
Box 588. O'bserver 8 Ecconlrlc 
Nowspaper*. 36251 SchooKraft 
Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 48 ISO 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
fijfl Time Computerised eocounis 
payable system. Preparation 8 dis-
burtemenl oV paymentj,- mainte
nance of vendor file* A assist ac-
COuntlng tupervlsor with oorwai «r-
counting outle*. 1-3 yea/t accounts 
payable or related accounting expe
rience. -Send resume lo: Box" 648. 
Observer a Eccentric IKSvipapers. 
S875I Schoolcraft Rd. Lrvonla. 

-Michigan 4¾ SSO 

ATTENTION! 

Customer Service 
Operators 

Immediate openings tor Troy a/ea 
Must type 35»pm or have CRT ex
perience. Good communication 
ska* a must Tomporary assign
ment Ihrough January ttt EARN 
HOUOAY OOl LARS i i * NOvy FUN 
J0B1 CoCoge Students please appfy 
Flexible hours lodud:ng evenings 4 
weekends Cat for an appointment 
onh/ , \ 

NORRELL 
SERVICES 

553-5858 

«,«poln 
- — Ran) 

BANK CUSTOOIAN - part-time. For 
our 6 Mile 4 Heggorty Rd. Office In 
Lh-onia. Can Mrs. Miller lor an ap-

tment at 28I-S343. Security 
aak «- trust Co.. 18333 Trenton 

Rd . Southgaie.'MI. 48.195. 
Equal Opportunity Empioyor 

Minority/Female^HandicappodA'ei 

BOOKKEEPER 
Permanerjt pari time fpr.laroe. tasl 
paced Insurance company located 
in Troy. Mult have, bookkeeping ex
perience and a ttrong tense of re
sponsibility CaJ Office Manager (or 
an Interview at • 382-2220 

BOOKKEEPER 
Prepare monthly financial state
ment* for mufU dMslon distributor 
Experienced through adjusted fi
nancial statementt. heavy computer 
experience including A/R 4 A/P 
necessary. A*sodates Degree or 
equivalent education required 
Competitive taiary 4 A-1 benefits 
Send resume to Hacked Co.. 23550 
Haggerty Rd . Farmlngton Ml 48024. 
aluvlyrm 

Bookkeepers 
Accounting Clerks 

Data Entry . 
Short-Term Long-Term 
Can to find out how accconTerVips 
can put you to workl 

357-TEMP 
357-83*7 

accounTemps 
The spociaJaed temp service 

28588 Northwestern Hwy.. e250 
Soulhfleld. Ml 48034 

Subsidiary of -
Robert Half ol Mich. Inc 

81 LINGUAL SECRETARY 
Prestlg'ous position available with 
new eutomoovs dMslon Must be 
able to translate French language 4 
have worked in a Secretarial capaci
ty. Cafl 589-0500 

BI-LING'UATWCrRO PROCESSOR 
Profickmt Word Processor needed 
to type 4 translate materials in 
Spanish Musi be fluent in Spanish 
A exporloneod-oft-Word-ProcesaorT, 
Top payl Ca.1 589-0500 

BILLEB 
MEDICAL RECORDS 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE position 
available for experienced colloclion 
t*Mc Should be experienced wilh 
nigh volume accounts receivable 
Can Jerry Wesoiowski 3S4-O40O 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Clerk. 
Type-M and computer eiporience re-
Quired Appfy In person at 
302-RobbtnsOr. Troy. 

ACCOUNTS 
.RECEIVABLE/PAYABLE 

Word processing a plus. To 
•16,000. Friendly people 
# $ good benefits. Fee 
paid- 399-3450. 
'SNELLING & SNELLING 

"^ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Part time/permanent in Nov! area 

—Must know Word Perfect 4.2. 
Cafl425-6??6 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: 
Typing. 60 wpm. fiUng, organijaUon-
al skills. 10 key. Computer experi
ence a pAJSl Send resume to OK 
Photographies. Atienilon Ka/en 
Oboe: 7350 John C. Lodge. Detroit. 
Mt. 48202. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
SlCRETARY-Gpod.tvplng and peo
ple skill*. Coordi/ia.!* tale* actfvttle* 
and assist V.P. of operation. Must 
b» wffllng 10 advance. Send resume: 
Attn: Accounting Manager, P.O. Box 
29. Plymouth Ml 48170 

-ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
toy busy mortgage company located 
in^OaX Park. Position a secretarial 
in, nature, but would require other 
admlnlitrative dmie*. Word Pro
cessing, typing, with shorthand 
prefered. bid not reQuVed. CeJ 
Roj* Mortoage Corp. between 
8 40 am end 5pm 968-1800 

CADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
A growing Farmlngton Hilt* service 
organization seeks energetic 
AdmlnHl/alrv* Secretary lo perform 
vavtou* duties within a rapidly grow
ing Sale* Oepl. Candidate* must be 
rxganhed and willing to put crealfve 
idea* lo work. Typing and WP tklB* 
required. Position I* (ufl time and of
fer t exoeflent fringe benefit pack
age: Please tend resume with taiary 
resuVemontt-jo"Admn. S e c r i C . 
P.^Box 907?7Farmingion Kills. Ml 
48333-9072 

Good c»uJiili«illmuJ skli"s'gra~a" 
musTnmmediate fult time opportuni
ty exlsls for a highly motivated, non 
smoke/ who is wining 10 work as a 
learn player Prevtous medical bill
ing experience wilh knowledge of 
third party reimbursement proce
dures is necessary. Responsibilities 
include, but are not limited 10. Ac
counts Receivable. Cortoclions. and 
analyzing medical accounis and 
rocords 
Excellent fringe benefit package In
cludes health insurance and profit 
sharing plan. We are an established, 
won respected. rapkJfy expanding 
rehabilitation service* organization. 
If you are Interested In growing with 
a leader in the healthcare field, 
please send your resume In confi
dence to 

MEDI-SPEECH 
Outpatient Rehab Agency 

Personnel Dopartmont 
755 W. Big Boavcr. Ste. 0 404 

Troy. Michigan. 48084 

BILLING CLERK 
Troy ad agency has entry level posi
tion avaJtabta in the BKHng Oopt. 
Must be detail oriented. w«9 orga
nized, good math apUtude 4 have 
basic clerical skins. Job require* a 
great amount or data entry on, Wang 
computer system (will train). Musi 
be able to work at a fast pace. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements 10: 
Deborah Grave*. Accounting 4 Data 
Processing Manager, 100 E- Big 
Beaver. Suite 1000. Troy. Mf 
48083-1277. No phone cans please. 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY 

individual to work fuO time process
ing payroll, sale* late*, invoicing. 
Journal posting and handle custom
er sorvice order*. Must hsve oood 
phone presence. Type 60 wpm., and 
use dictaphone. Minimum 5 years 
experience. Work in the non-smok
ing olftee of a small InternatlonaTy 
known engineering firm. Send 
resume to-

MARRIOTT WALKER CORP. 
»25 E. Maple Rd. 

Birmingham. Ml., 46009 
B0OXKETPTRO _4 ACCOUNTING 
knowledge experience neoessary. 
Must have computer experierv». 
fxf.T'f'flnl pay 4 working-condjtiona 
1or the right porton. Send rejume to 
Box $90. Observer 4 Ecientrie 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcrafl 
Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 48150 

CLERICAL. 
Fun time' position wtth Troy Insur
ance company. General office skins. 
telephone, typing and Wing Previ
ous insurance experience hefpM. 

We offer top wages, paid vacation Irv 
the fir it year, a (berai educational 
assJsfant program and an Innovative 
flexible benefits package jihal offer* 
such options as; The ability to pay 
lor chfldcara expenses with untaxed 
dollar*, a 40 IK 4 much, much more 

Send resume in confidence 10: 
Sue Martinlco. Personnel Rep\ 

ST. PAUL INSURANCE COMPANY 
P.O. Box 3704, Troy. ML 48007 
Arr Equal Opportunity Employer 

"CLERICAL 
immediate Openings Available 

• File Clerks 
• Console Operator* 
•Data Entry etsrkt 
• Typists (45wpm) 
• Word Processor* 
Top Pay f Benefils - Long 4 short 
term assignment!. Can Today! 

VICTOR 
INTERIM SERVICES 

474-8722 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL 
Pari time or full Ome. Musi be ab!e 
to work flexible hour*. Apply in per
son: Interior* by Gardner Furniture. 
35323 Ptymouth fid . Uvonia. 

CLERICAL POSITION, full lime, 
good benefits, pay commensurate 
with experience. 
Ca.9 Cecelia. 557-3344 

CLERICAL POSITION LAW OFFICE 
Entry level, dala entry and recep
tionist position* available Resume* 
to P. Warner. 1370 Penobscot 
Building. Detroit. Ml 48226 

CLERICAL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
individual* needed for Clerical posi
tion* in the Southfield"*/eai Typing 
50-60»pm. computer experience 
preferred Oood telephone skills. 
Professional appearance a musL 
Can DPR lor an Interview today at 

443-0056 

CLERICALyRECEPTIONlST 
needed for Troy id agency. 1 yr. off-
Ice experience required. Typing 40 
wpm. Send resume with salary re
quirements to: Personnel. Suite 
2500. 755 W Big Beaver. Troy. 
Ml 48084.' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEfPlNO ASSISTANT _ 
immediate position with Troy-based 
communication* company 2 day* 
per week. Basic bookkeeping 4 
computer skBt* roquired. Must have 
previous lob experience in book
keeping. Please respond with a re
sume and cover letter lo: Kim Pow-
e3. 1075 Rankm. Troy. Ml 48083 

BOOKKEEPING ClERK-Entry level. 
hrS Ume position m Soulhfield CPA 
office. - 350-2600 

Bookkeeping 
Partial Listing ol positions 

FULL CHARGE To22K 
BOOKKEEPER To 18K 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE To 18K 
COLLECTIONS CLERK To 15K 
ACCOUNTING CLERK-

DATA ENTRY To 14K 
FULL CHARGE-

ANN ARBORTo 2 7K 

HALF 
Robert Half of Michigan. Inc. 

2858« Northwestern Hwy. - o250 
Southfieid. Ml 48034. 

358-2300 
AI Fees Company Paid 
Part ol. World a laroosl 

FViafle^flacementwtwbrk *.* 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced double entry Book
keeper I* nooded tor property man
agement company. Computerized 
accounting experience t* necessary, 
pre!orabfy with a muttl-oompany for
mal. Work hour* are 9-6 Mon-Frt If 
you are Interested In working In a 
busy office 4 meet our qualifica
tions, send your resume lo: 

MCKINLEY PROPERTIES 
Bookkeeper PosWorv 

P.O. Box ¢¢49 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-««49 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 
c*i*Vuctlon & property manago-
rrSrn ( I person) offlo*: Musi have 
•ipeVkence. Send resume 4 taiary 
requirement* lo: 32400.Telegraph 
Rd. «205. Birmingham. Ml 48010 

, ADVERTISING^ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST 

$21,000 • 
Baportbf an exerting atmosphere V> 
UW/energy ftflerj office. Your excel-
leoiakW* wU be appreciated here. 

fAberwm*. r+tpw. cu 

eNELUNGa-SNmiNG-

BOOKKEEPER FULL CHARGE lo 
rurrand manage a l facets ol ao 
.courttmg (or • tmaS Industrfaf diS-
Irlbulor. Musi have knowledge c4 * 

•AUTO-CLERICAL 
LoqWng for bright person to assist 
kn-the cashiert office and other cleri
cal dutie*. Musi be able to type 40 
wpm and run « calculator. 
Joe Panlan Chevrolet. 281(1 Te<«-
flrapfi SouthfteW,. ' 555-1000 
rtUJO SERVICE DEPT. rwedt... -
Switchboard Operator. Clerical/ 
Cashier experience herpM: Musi be 

- $4K-Slert«r * be able to worn 'wtth 
pubflc Apply |n per'ton, farn-^pm. 
•t;'-Cr»*h»ood Dodge, 32850 Ford 
M v O * f den City 

; A S S ' T STORE 
^MANAGER 

ViVHi)oc*JrYiJot mdMduaJ* lo fom 
ourrta/tagemerYi team. - amWtiou* 

" » • wtw wanl the opportunity to 
h*^their hard work acknowledged 

pompiny ihat Is known for rap-
vanoement of. NQty achJevtrt. 

Successful appficanti thouM have 
lU«i »b«ty. leadertnto quaxtl**, 
ayifl be W(«CVY« k\ moth-aUng otrV 
4 0 . M you have had r t ta l (athloo, 
»u«*j»Y%orV axperienc*, wt"d » • lo 
1 « wtth yog 

In addition (0 cuttiandinft growth 
bppofturifty, w« oftar • comprahen-
afvia empMyW ben«m program. Ap
ply In penon, Mon. i Fri , between 
noon 4 ;pm. 

^Winkelmah*s 
LAKES IDE MAIL 

An Equal Opportunify Empfoyw 

BOOKKEEPER - (or law office, ex-
porienced through trial balance, 
must be computer flueni.hands on 
ability. SouUifWd. 351-2362 

BOOKKEEPER lor non-$moktng 
downtown Birmingham real estate 
company. Fast moving, pleasant at
mosphere. Should be able lo work 
through financial ttatemeni*. Com
puter experience hetpfut Please 
tend resume to: 6575 WSdrtdge, W. 
Btoomfleid, Ml.. 48322. v • 

BOOKKEEPER (or busy 
AWractflf nonrtrtd Immextii 

Uvonia 
atefy. Pc-

sitlon require* computerized gener 
el ledger, payroll, account* payable 
and receivable with ttrong cor>-
(trvction bsckdround. Please eaJ 
522-2404. 

CLERICAL - Account* Payable. 
phone answering, flHng. tome typ
ing. Computet experience. Send re
sume 4 salary requirement* to: 
P.O. Box 40*42. Redford. ML 48240 

An Equal Opportunify Employer 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl time permanent position (or Bir
mingham based property developer. 
Cenorai office 4 "secretariat skins re
quired. Some site research 4 de-
rverie*. Musi have own car. 
Can Patty at 433-1100 

CLERICAL/SWITCHBOARO - part 
time, knowledge ol twitchboard 
AT4T. Misc. typing, clerical duties 
12 noon - 5pm Mon. thru Fri. Plym
outh area. Cafl Mr KlbikJis 455-2200 

CLERlCAi,..with basic accounting 
knowledge, full time, computer la-
millarity. 10 key ability, detat-orlent-
ed for tmaH accounting firm in 
Beflevtfe. Ca3 Cariene 697-8000 

CLERK 
Dearborn Office seeking indMdual 
with strong statistical abilities. PC 
knowledge, interpersonal tkitit. 
typing ski3s (45 wpm). and organiza
tional skins Great working condi
tion* and benefits. For an appotni-
ment ca» Usa 9-»lam at, 

277-667 l.exl 314 
An Equal Opporturury Employer 

CLERK/MESSENGER 
For Soulhfleld Law Firm Job entals 
Interoffice dutie* and tome recep
tionist work. No typing experience 
necessary Switchboard experience 
a definite plus. Messenger work In 
this position so dependable auto
mobile is essential. Good bonefila. 
Send resume lo: Personnel Mana
ger. Attn: Kim. Box 608 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 76251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonia Michigan 
48150 

Clerk* 

CLERICAL PORCARPET ST0R£ 
Alert responsible person (or general 

evenings/weekend*. Mutt have reli
able transport* lion. Apply In per
son: New York Carpet World. 2*955 
Orchard Lake Rd, Farmlngton Hin*. 

CLERICAL 
FRETTER, INC. currently fia* 
teverai ernpfoyment opportunftiei 
within our Inventory and accounting 
department* due to recent expart 
tloa General computer experience 
and good math aptitude required-
Individual* thouM be dele* oriented 
and have good ofQantuiionai t ins. 
Fv* and part-time position* avail
able. Seno resume to; ' 

FRETTER. INC. 
J5^l5cnoolcrahRd. 

Uvonia, M l . « 1 5 0 
Attn: Invenlory Control Dept 

No phone caft* please 

computerized accounting system. 
Send resume'lo: General Manger, 
4343 Normandy C I , Royal Oak, Ml 
48073 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL CHARGE 

Experienced wtth computer* for 
account* receivable, payable*, etc. 
Slaidy employment, excellent 
fringe*. Eaton Steel, Oak. Park. Cal 
Aldoodman. 398-3434 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fu* and Part Time 

AikfOr£S»e 
453-87« 

BOOKKEEPER • fo t charge book
keeper permanent part-lime lor 
growing multiple office dental prac
tice. Bookkeeping ** . ** ihrough fi
nancial, tittemenfa. Computer expe
rience necessary Cafl EHen tt 

420-2328 

c-ATTENTION! 
..•WofdProcwwke 
'• , •Typists 
»'Psts Entry Operators 

•ri". * Rspsptlonlst*' 
It yqn M Y * lha A I H , *r»'fl cfv» you 
the #ipertence. ImmedWt* kmo and 
anq/n.larm aseignment* av*Mt7M, 
f rxffrOra InfVymaUon and • 
personal titerview, ca* 

Norrell Services 
v 653-6861 

. II ..'• o> 

BOOKKEEPER 
land contract-morlgag* aervlclnfl 
company. 10 MDa 4 SovthfWd Rd. 
area, has opening lor experienced, 
accurate, d«t«rTwi*n(e<J book,-
ktapar. Typing and computar 

- 1 helpful. Non-tmc*-kr)Ow1ed0« 
offloa. A/go nWty M»-

*1ng 
1200 

CLERICAL 
Innovatrva f»*( paced computer *er-
vtoea company In UvonJa ha* an Im
mediate M t W day thifi opening 
(or arrantry level clerical person. 
Dutie* include document handSng, 

>Wmlngl 
bene-

4i<*>, » A v » u i » i i ^rvvrvaiiy v v i r y i u O A l A 
plenty ol 'Qto*Vi rjrjpxjrturVty. For 
mora Information, cafl 281-8220 

30 
Clerks 

Immediate 
Openings 

KeUy Servlcce* can put you 10 work 
Immedlaiory as a clerk or derk typist 
working For a mortgage compay In 
Farmlngton HiHs. Full and part-lime 
assignments are available. 

Kerfv offers ttterjoood. 
us looay. 

pay and bentfU*. 
to cal 

Farmlngton HiE* 471-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Keffy GW" People 

"The FV*l And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

. CLERICAL 

Mln. 1 yr. experience «5ro5wpm.% 

Word Pioceaaora, FseoeptJonist*, 
Data Entry Clerk* i Typist*, long « 
thort term asstonmenla Cal now. 

1MS3 -••"••. :.' 
23077 Or**nfl*M. «162 , 

SouthfieM, MI 43075 
313- $3*-484« o* 3(3-332-1944 

CLERICAL • pari time, AaaKUng kv 
turano* agency bookkeeper wtift 
vartov* ( a * * , dutie* Inokjde: com
puter data entry, fifing, answering 

ie», *wttcfiboard r * M and typ-
Prtvtou* offvoa axparleoc* re

ad......... 
ouritmg *kn* o? experience 

hefpM. Application* rt*»aol« at: 
Proctor Homer Warren, INC, 2100 
W. Big Beaver Rd, Troy. ML 48064 

ClERICAl PART TIMEL afternoon*. 
1*0*1* typing, fttno, and phoo* akn*-
SoutMMd tvea. Cafl M at 357-3800 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Busy 8outh1lsld rssl sstats offlcs 
looking for tn sxpsrlencsd sxscirtlvs 
sscrstsry wtth • profssstoflsl IITMHJS tod 
sxcsHsnt communication skills. Ths 
succssiful csndltfsts must 'posssss * 

iJilgrY dsgrj iLjB, skill 4 wcourscy. 
Qusllflcatlons Includs typing 90 wpm, 
shofthsfxl 100-120 wpm and good math-
aptftudt, 6-10 ysars sxpsfrsnes rs^urrtd. 
Salary commsnsufats with sxpsftsnes A 
qualifications. Compstltlvs bsnsfits 
packags. 8srKJrssums to: 

Mr. E Victory 
P.O. Box 267, Soirthtrfkf, Ml 4»037 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Oetrolt-based firm seek* Entry-level 
Clerk/Typitt. Candidate* thould 
posses* a minimum typing speed of 
40 WPM, good phone manner A 
general clerical knowledge. Excel
lent advancement c*Tportunrty. Thl* 
positioa I* fuS-tim* with • completa 
ben«(ii_p>aage. for consideraOohV 
pleas* tend resume to: -

CLERKTYPiST 
P.O. Box 779. 

Del/off, ML 48231- ' 

504 Hs!p Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

CONSTRUCTION BOOKKEEPER 
UVONIA-Fun charge:-* 
Construction experience $25K 
range Benefils. Fee paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

Customer Service 
Credil, bankfno or finance 
background preferred by firm 
needing cuslomer friendly per
son with dynamic personality 
and detail Hair. FEE PAID. 

St. Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 
CUSTOMER - service rep lor major 
company k\ SouthfSoid Oood com
munication skills & keyboard knowl
edge, three 4 fit. shifts available. 
$433/mo. CaH Allison al Llnlforce" 

¢46-7664 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

[ REP' 
Posrtlon avaifable in the customer 
service oriented Credit Division o( 
our Ptymouth headquarters We 
sock indrvtduals with some deirical 
experience, attention to detail 4 
outstanding communication skms, 
cusromer service experience desir
able 

We offer a good starting per rate 4 
well rounded benefit program in
cluding liberal merchand.se dis
count To explore further, call 
Mrt Gilbert at 4S1-5227 

WinkelmarYs 
ArvCqua! Opportun:ty Employer 

DATA ENTRY CLERK II 
Pari lime. 2 yrt. data entry, good 
accuracy and keyboard skius Mod>-
ca! experience preforred. excellent 
salary. fuD time after Jan 1. 

96S-S3O0 

DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL 
J5 00 Per Hour To Start 

Fitness USA Keallh Spas has imme
diate entry level openings in our 
SaJes Department for enthusiastx. 
aggressive indMduals wty)'possess 
a pleasant telephone personality 
and exceptional data entry and or, 
ganlzational skils. Quaifiod appS-
canls must have accuracy ^i record 
keeplno. report typing 4 filing CaS 
Ms SoJte* for a telepfione interview 
which may lead to a persona) inter
view at 737-7200 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 

Data Entry/ClericlF' 
Growing, high-tech firm m Farming-
ton Hills seeking individuals with ex
perience In data entry and/or ̂ cleri
cal skills Candidate* should be ar-
Ucutale. woO organized and have a 
professional appearance. These po
sition* roqufre a take charge person 
who is hlghfy motivated 4 enthusias
tic W* otfor a salary reflecting you/ 
experience, comprehensive bene
fits, tuition reimbursement and -an 
"altracUve environment Send re
sume 4 salary requirements to 

3NNEL DIRECTOR 
P O 60X2909 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. Ml 4&J33 
OR CALL SS3-835S 

An EquaJ Opportunlry Employer 

DATA ENTRY., , 
Farmlngton Hits corporate office is 
seeking experienced data entry per
son Full tlme/benelils .Non-
smoker. Ca.i 5&3-6J60 

DATA ENTRY 
Sbort_and long term assignment j in 
Western Wayne County. 
ETO Temporary Service 42^-6226 

tions. Full time position with Irlnge 
benefits. 

Send resume lo. 

Attn Leonard W. Wyderko. Jr. 

PARK WEST 
GALLERY 

29469 Northwestern Hwy. 
SouthfleM. Ml 48034 

504 Hslp Wanted 
Omct-Ctorical 

DATA EllTftY-Individual heeded '<* 
kiveniory control and data entry. 
Full ilmo with benefit. Ropfy lo: 
Attn: Marsha. Hercule* Drawn Sleet 
Corp.. M901 Amrhein. UvonJa Ml 
4BI50 

0ATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Proaresslve. Wgh toch (Vm In 8outh-
(leld. I* seeking »n Individual for Orv 
Une Computeri/ed Data Entry. The 
Weal candidate wW hare recent 
Computer Oat* Entry experience. 
Word Processing experience I* 
helpful but not a requirement. Send 
resume, Including taiary require
ments, lo. Dala Entry, P.O. Box 451, 
lahtrup Village. Ml. 46078 

DATA 
ENTRY 

OPERATORS1 

A Kelly )ob puis your skiBs or) One If 
you tiate strong computer .skills Kel
ly Services can out you al the key
board right away., 

15 high Input data entry operator* 
nt-edod lor a special project Or/ 
shttis avartab*. You must have ex
perience on 10 key style' keyboard 
with 10.000» key strokes per hour 

For more, irilormation. please CaS 
our Kelly office today 

inon.a. 522-4020 
1-96 Otficenter 

33133 Schoolcrafl 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The 'KeOy Girl" People 

."The Pirst And The Best' 
Hot An-Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
TTT" DATA ENTRY person - wtth Jtrong 

numeric experience, must be self 
motivated, punctual 4 flexible WJ 
work lor major corp In Ren Ceri 
Occasional overtime. $16,640. Cal 
Sophie al Unrtorce 646-7663 

DISPATCHER 
Emergency medical service Is seek
ing a professional 4 dedicated 
dispa'cher. This fua lime position* 
offers excellent wage* 4 benefit*. 
Please mail qualifications 10: PO. 
pox 472 Redford. Ml 46240 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

I -
$ $ . $ 

ra dollar* by wor 
Earn extra doflart by working with 
TEMPORAPY RESOURCES. 
Position* avitable lor: 
• Secreiarie* ; 
• Word Processor* 
• Oau Entry Operatort 
• Receptionist/Switchboard 
• Typists 
• Ctorks 
• Light Industrial 
Top Pay. Benefits 4 mora 

504 HsIpWantsd 
I Oltk -̂Clsrlcal 

FILECURK/TVPJST 
lime, duties Include: typing. 

dataVitry. fifino, antwertng phone*, 
ewltchfcord reSef, sorting and di*-

ng man. Prevtou* omo* expe-
requtred. AppCcalfon* aval 

*^(4 at: Proctor >+orner Warren. Inc. 
00 W. Big Beaver, Troy. i l l . 46064 

FILING/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 
jy property management office in 

Southfieid took* energetic and acr 
curat* Individual to maintain Me* 
and perform other mlic office d'j-
ties. Please tend resume Including 
taiary Njtory l a Oenertil Office, P. 
0. Box 5071,8outhfleM, Ml., 46066 

GENERAL OFFICE - SECRETARY 
for *m*B ddwntown Ptymouth office 
Organizing end computer capability 
helpful. Mature. *e« «tarter essen-
llal. (TejuWe hour*. CeJ 45t-277Sor 
send resume to: Unl-Wash Inc. 660 
Frabck. Plymouth, M l . 48170. 

There i* a BOOMING demand (or 
Legal Secretaries, Legal Word Pro
cessor* 6 Paralegal Professionals 

Wanl new Perm Work? We'va got 
the leadjt Want thort or king lerrn 

. .Temp action? CaH Nowt wVv» got 
openings wilh Law Arms, both big 4 
amain We've got opening* with this 
a/ea'* finest oorporalJonsI Selection 
1» broad, teleelion Is variodf The 
choice* are your*! 

H you are ready (or tomelhlng ne# 
... eithe<,Temp or Permanent .. can 
our office most corwenieni lo you 

isn'i it great to be In demand? 

G EN EftAL OFFICE 
Orveraified duties Include typing, 
phone qoniact. basic office ma
chine* Modern office located rA&i 
Uvonia Maa.'Reply lo Box 59«. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Xlvpnla 
Michigan 48150 

GENERAL OFFICE-Entry level post-
Oon Process price SSI lor mlcro-
flching. Fifing, distribute report*, 
pud sample**trom trock. and pro
cess credits. Learn PBX swfjeh-
board, data entry, word processing 
and, computer application* Must 
want lo learn and grow with our fast 
paced company Send resume lo: 
Mr Ames. P.O. box CN 3335. Uvo
nia Ml 48151 

GENERAL OFFICE/ACCOUNTING 
Uvoma area Um needs experienced 
individual with good working knowl
edge of Accounting lor General Off
ice area. Must have good business 
background wtth above average 
mathematical skills. Accuracy very 
important Send resume lo: 
Box 326. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL OFFICE - permanent part 
time. WordPerfect experience pre
ferred. B.30am-Spm. 3 day* a week. 

549-8951 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part-time, really much more Vw\ 
that. Southfieid Jewelry Store needs 
enthusiastic person /w good math 
tkflls 4 penmanship Must be bond-
able 6 exceCent growth potential. 
CaS 10am- 1pm. 559-5323 

GENERAL OFFICE - Typtng. Tiling 6 
various duties. FuB time Fast paced 
office. Macintosh SE; w« train Send 
resume wtth salary requirements or 
appry In person to. 
Hammell Music. Inc.. 15630 Middle-
bolt. Uvonia Ml 48154 

Tft 
Temporary 
_ResojJi£es_ 
737-171 j 

Lrvonla - Farmington Hifls 
Southed 353-7505 
Troy 566-9210 

An Eq\ral Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
nooded for rapidly expanding reha-
biMat-oo company located In Bir
mingham. Knowledge ol computer, 
bas< accounting 4 exceoenl typing 
sxillt required. Send resume 4 sal
ary requirement* to: Annie* House. 
2100 E. Maple. Sulla 300, Birming
ham Ml 46009. Attn.- Murray Rubin 

Data Entry/ 
Typist 

Excellent opportunity for someone 
with last and accurate typing ability 
to enter the hold of computer data 
entry Beautrhi suburban environ- . _, , . _ -, -. _ . r . . 
mecU puts.andmg .workup 0 - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ / , 2 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Southfieid service company aeek* 
bngnt. hard-working indvldual lo 
assist president Dutie* will be di
versified end challenging. ExceOent 

candidates must be wtSng to work 
flexible hour*, be tort motivated, 
and organized wfth attention lo de-
-talsv Send resume lo; P.O. Box 300; 
Southfieid. ML. 4*037 

DATA ENTRY - wa train. Good typ
ing skiC* required. $5:00 an hour. 40 
hour* per week. Mr. TBe - hedford 
CalSondra. 255-2225 

OATA ENTRY - $ yra experience 
necessary, al phases WordPerfect 
Worsiar knowledge 

565-5600 
Dala Entry 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
For thlpplng r^eartmenl. Experi-
»^0» required. Send return* (9 Box 
6*8 0b»«rv«r & Eccentric Newspa
per*, 36251 $Cf>OOlCrtrt Rd. Uvd-
nla, Michigan 48150 

CREDIT ANALY3T8 for large na-
Oonai bank affiiia!*. Oood basic typ
ing tkjfit. pleasant phone peraonaft-
ty and good business tense are • 
must. Experience preferred. Salary 
negotiable. Day K evening 1 posi
tion* available. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 245», SouthWd, Ml . 
4803 7-2459. Art: Karen Offley. 

DATA ENTRY 
Afternoons or MldnlgM$ 

Community EMS I* *cc*f>tlng tp^i-
cation* lor M time Dala Entry par-
ton. Excellent benefit* 6 wage*. For 
further Inform* I km contact 
IHaMcKennaat • - 344-1990 

10. 
Data 

": Entry 
Operators 

Needed 
Now! 

It you hif» data entry tkJ.1* and ex
perience, KeOy Service* has a 2-4 
week pkjs asslgnmonl working for a 
large health car* company. ThU as
signment I* Monday - Friday, 6:00 
am - -5V00 pm and Is located In ihe 
FanrJngion H*s area. Other data 
entry posrtlon* are also avartabie. 

Keffy oflor* good pay and bonefii*. 
CaS u* today lor further Inform* tion. 

Farmington Kill* . . . . .471-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Th* •Keffy GlrT People 

T T * Flrsl And The Best" 
•. Mol An Agency, Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

FARMlNQTON HILLS Slate Farm 
insurance Agency I* looking (or a 
mature service representative. Cleri
cal and secretarial duties. Insurance 
experience preferred. 651-5050 

File Clerk - Needed part-Lima (or 
busy doctor'* office. Flexible hour*. 
Ca.1 Mefahle on Mon. Tue*. Tnurs & 
Fri 3-6pmonly.425-52l6t 

FILE 
CLERKS 

Fun tjno position* available In our 
Accounting Department for File 
Cterk*. High school graduate. Must 
bo organUed and dela3-oriented 
with good spelling and math tt&-
ties. We offer competitive salary and 
benefits. For consideration, please 
send re*uma to: 

Vlasic-Foodsrlnc. 
Human Resource* Oept 161-89 

26777 HaJsted Rd. . . 
Farrrungton Hifta, Ml 48331 

AppncaOons will also be accepted 
Irom 9am-3pm. Ho phone calt*, 
please. 

An Equal Opporlurvty Employer 

x GENERAL OFFICE 
Southfieid company ha* a fu9-time 
entry level position for refisbie Indi
vidual. General omce-lkKls and CRT 
experience helpful but wa Train. 
Pieaaanl phone pertonalty • must. 
Starting salary »200 a week. Cal 
Mort-FrL 8^0am-4pm. J53-6620 

GOLDEN 
, OPPORTUNITY 

For Secretary/Receptionist 
WlttT TSOT3 processing 
skills. Qorgsous offices. To 
$18,000. Benefits. Fee 
paid. 399-3450. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
' GOOD PtACE TO W0RKI 
Nice environment, friendly peopta 
Ground-dooir opportunity. Bonerits. 
Shipping 6 receiving. FuB-tim*. 
Male or female. Also avalabie b 
part-lime phone answering. 
Btoomfksld KJ* 334-4990 

GREAT TYPING Position ava/Tabi* 
In *ma!l friendly office. Approx. 25-
30 hr*. per week with flexible *ched-
ule. Minimum requiremenl of 45 
wpm. Plcasa appfy in person: 
Orin Jewdef*. 29317 Ford Rd. 
Garden City. 

HUMAN RESOURCES CLERK 
TRAINING. CtERK 

We are looking lor Individual* with 
exceOent clerical skits 4 Interesl In 
human resource* or training. Entry 
level position* with growth potential. 
Word processing experience re
quired, low* 1.5.3.. helpful, typing 
minimum 60 wpm. 
Wa offer an exceOerit taiary, benefit, 
& working condition plus free park
ing. Please tend resume to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
INVET6CH COMPANY 

1400H0WAROST. 
DETROIT. ML 48218 

An Equal Opportunify Employer 

IMMEDIATE OPENING • Like a fail 
paced fob? Lathrup vsag*. manu
facturing company took* matur* 
person (or office help. Must be 
problem solver, customer service 
oriented. l*e diversity a most kn-
portent be dependable. W*T train. 
i5/hr.- . . . -424-8648 

GENERAL Of F)C€ - pari lima, flexi
ble hour* in Southfieid (or reCabie. 
mature person wfth basic clerical 
skins 4 good phone manner. Mutt 
have own trariaportiUon. . 
Ceabetween iO*mt\4pm.3S8-2727 

DOCTORS OFFICE: Fut or pari 
Ume. Matur* potrUVa minded lrx»-
yldua). Experience preferred. Win 
(rain. Wage* negotiable. 274-0641 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
looking (or mature person with or-
ganbatkmal »k»* experienced A ed
ucated lor executhr* assistant posi
tion. Starting p»y »28,000 + bene
fit*. Business located ki Wattrtord 
area. Please, tend resume 10; Daniel 
Miirwaxd, 8443 Ranch Estate*. 
Clarkttoa Ml 48018 

a. 

FytL-TiME ReceptionlsVSecreiary 
wanted' lor Southfieid real estate 
office. t« per hour, word prooe**-
Ing/typing, experience preferred. 

262>1t50 

GENERAL OFFICE' 
Need energetic tell starter lor vari-
ous office.dutie*.-Southfieid-*/*a 
Fu« lime. Cal (or detail*. 356-6430 

GENERAL OfFlQE • phone A typing 
experience, ful or part time,-—•- • 
Pleasant Ridge . 642-4700 

GENERAL OfFICE 
Typing, Hlng. pieaaanl phone, volo*, 
»om« comput*r oxperienc* hefpfut 
Non atioker. Appfy In per»o<v 

National Tool 4 Oe -
13340 Mxrvnan. Uvonl* 

OENERAl OffYX • permaiitrit po-
tltion lor perton lo do rang A vart-
out office funcdort* for large r*-
taUer. Alter.Uon to deta 4 accuracy 
• must 6 Mile/laAser area. Mr. 
Carn. aS3-016O.«yt47l 

GENERAL OFFICE . part Urn*; 
BloomBetd-Hr**. Excellent wur>Jng 
condiiion*. Ty^ng required, wfl 
train on cornpuler. hour* Oaxibl* but 
prefer Sim-lpm or 8am-26/h; 
Pleas* repcy h wtttmg to: PO Bo* 
7287. BloomfWd HiJ*. 48302-7287 

IMMEDIATE OPEN I NO lor cheerful 
& outgoing person who Is service 
oriented lo assist wtth busy phoq**^ 
and perform Bght office duties. We 
offer hourty wage pkr* Incentive*, 
modem (acfiUe* in a casual work 
environment. For a personal Inter-
view cafl 344-4400 

PART-TIME HEIP WANTEO 
Canton area. Non-smoker pre
ferred t4.50/rV. _ 
CaTeftwSpm; 454-4040 

INSURANC6 AGENCY fcl Northvifi* 
need* persona) lr>e* per ton. Experi
ence helpful." Must type. CaS Jan, 
349-2O00or 474-1810 

INSURANCE AGENCY - REDFORO 
Personal une* CSR 

Put or pan Ume 
- 537-7410 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 
Fu> Urn* posWoA-entry level,-
Southfieid location. Ejiceaeni typing 
*kB* necessary. Oood math abQrty 
6 calculator »kffls needed. Safalry to 
commen*!r«t* with axperience. 
Send resume, kxludlng taiary r»-
quirem*ri1*-lo:-P.O. Box 6091, 
Southfieid. Ml 46064 

KEYPUNCH KEYTAPr 
operalor*. Experience required. Day 
aod afternoon »Nft» open. Farmtrig^ 
ton are*. 474-1136 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
clerical axparkenoa • must 16 MO* 
& Crook* area Some overtime wfth 
benefit*. Great working condition*. 
FlexfNahour*. 682 9640 

LEASlNO/MANAGEft 
New 120 unit apartment complex in 
Rochester Hal* are* need* Leasing/ 
Manager. Salary piua commitaion. 
Send r*eum* lo; P.O. Bon 3076., 
Birmingham. ML 48009 or cal Patty 
• I 433-110¾ 

504 HtrpW*nt«d 
Offlc^CMca! 

LEGAL 
BOOM! 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

3000 Town Center. Suile 2560 
Southfieid Ml. 48075 

358-0060 

One Kennedy Square. Suite 1632 
Detroit Ml. 48228 

«64-2909 

LEGAL SECRETARY - fua'time, 
Livonia. Oomesllc relations experi
ence helpful. Please tubmit resume 
6 salary requirement* 10 Law offic
es, 33150 Schoolcraft. Suite 209. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

UzOAI. SECRETARY, experience tor 
5 attorney frm In Birmingham. Cor
porate 4 real estate practice. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements to. 
Law Office. 999 Haynes. Suit* 340. 
Birmingham. Ml 46009. 
OrcaJlbtnae. 64S-O306 

LEGAL SECRETARY, with at least 1 
year experience, for tmal Troy law 
firm. Knowledge of WordPerfect 
preferred- Please tend resume to 
Office Manager. 3221 W.Blg Beaver. 
Ste. 222. Troy, Ml 46064 

LEGAL SECRETARY - experience 
for tmal Birmingham law firm Tele
graph/13 Mae area. 647-6650 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For (ligation partner. Must possess 
*lrong experience and aklfls. Excel-
ksit salary and beoefrt*. 354-4030 

tEGAL S ECRfTARY for senior part
ner lawflrm Excauthr* duties, lop 
taiary. fringes future 4 security. Cal 

354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY- FuS/parl lime. 
Bingham Farm* office. Salary nego
tiable. Word processing required. 
Ask for Marffynn/Jim: 646-7474 

LEOAL SECRETARY-Birmlngham 
area. 0-1 yr. experience. Salary 
commensurate. CeJ Adrienna. 

. _64&0339- , 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Are you unappreciated? Hardwork
ing, we need yout Experience In 
oerteraf practioe 6 with Word Per
fect. 363-4600 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Southfieid 
firm. Experience required. ExceUent 
typing skills 4 PC experience neeev 
tary. WordPerfect a plus. Pleasant 
cimospfwa C M OorYa 352-9i*5 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
downtown Oetrort. growing firm 
seeks experienced, responsible Le-
f j » l SMt**ry » H h » B t A - p ^ o C A 

skCls. benefit*. 964-4 
eine> 
1200 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced for tmal Soulhfield 
firm. Profideni with Word Perfect-
Salary commensurate wfth experi
ence. Cal Mary. 827-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
experienced in running computer
ized bitting system 6 word perfect. 
Good pay. Modem high rise office 
buBoUng In Southfieid. Non imoker*. 
Call Pat. 355-5300 

LEGAL SECRETARY - part Ume po-
sluon lor firm In Farmlngton Hds. 
Use of IBM equipment & Word Per
fect. Compensation negotiable. 
Must have exceOent referenoes, 

653-2300 

LEOAL SECRETARY (or Oakland 
County firm. 1 lo 2 year* experi
ence. WordPerfect Non 
off^.CaaUnda, 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
For Royal Oak personal Injury taw 
firm, prior legal experience, word 
processing 6 medical lerrrtinotogy • 
must Ask (or M* Webb. $41-3500 

504to.pWftr.Ud 
0fflC«-CHHiC«1 

LEGAL PLACEMENT 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 
2510O Evergreen, Si* 212 

Southfieid, M I . 46075 

SANDY MONROE ' 462-196/ 
Al Fee* Employer Paid 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent 6 lemj( 
porary assignment*. Tri-county. f. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID f. 

JOANNE , | 
MANSFIELD J 

Legal Personnel | i 
Suburban Areas 362-343¾ 
Penobscot BWg 961-8.580A L.EGAL SECRETARAY . Immodiaffl^ 
opening t<x experienced poftpn Irf. 
BloomiWd K«J lawl^m. Exce0en*( 
typing 4 grammatical tkifls neces* 

y Wang word processing «uperT-r sary 
eoce helpful. 
Manager. 

Pfease calf. Offic*. 
f>45^T450<, 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed (o* 
medium tbe Troy.law firrn Expert-, 
once In corporate tax 4 busir<-<.% 
law necessary. DW4 4 PCe.xp-jrt̂ ScS 
required. Salary commensural* wltri-
experience 6 demonstrable, technl-l1 

cai skiBs Reply by resume onf/ t o { 
Powers. Chapman. 3001 W. Bk)Ji' 
Beaver. Suite 704. Troy. Mi 48084,y' 
Attention: Carol. V 

LEGAL SECRETARY • '> 
SmaJt Birmingham law firm hW*-
opening lor receptionist/secretaryj 
with 2 yr* experience. Excedentn 
beneSts. taiary commensurate withJi 
experience. Call ,. . .^5-520^^ 

LEGAL SECflETARY. experienc 
for pleasant Soulhfleld pt. fT?i 
Word processing 6 exceflenf s>i' 
necessary. Salary commensu/81 
with experience, ExceOent boned 
Sond resume to Hadiey J. vyvtk' •• 
0 . Boi 2207. Southfieid, MI./48037 ' 
2207. Al repOes coofidoitial. '' t 

" — ^ - T ~ ! 
MEDICAL SUPPLY ,' ' 

K 
General office. Dea/bom. Ful trfnq/ 
Must be versatile with good comr™^ 
nipation and typing ska* - lnsuranof| 
experience helpful, but wll traM, Ex J 
oesont benefits Send resume tec J 

Fa.4ane Home Medical Supply ? 
22411 Michigan Ave .' 
Dearborn. Mf 48124 ' • • * 
Attn. Office Manage*, i : : ¾ 

MORE THAN A 
SECRETARY 

$16,000 PLUS. 
Opportunity I* knocking at « « 
door with a growtria company where 
something new ts always happening; 
It you tike working with the public' 
type »«fl and enjoy Computer* then'' 
csa Mariam at 353-2090. V, 

SNELUNQ & SNELLtNO^ 
MORTGAGE -

L O A N " O R I G I N A f 
TORS" • :Xj, 

Needod lor our new W. Bloomfieji. 
•office and our Warren cfflce^.V**'.. 
mum 1 year originating experience; 
at 3 yuart rp,V f^'tln irfiTJ «-pr-f 
ence required. ' * : 

BONUS . 
. — Pa>d to Originator* 

with • foOowtng .". 
LIBERTY MORTGAGECORP 

356-2345 
N/.TK)NA'L LEASING CO *©ek» td ' 
fic position for Credil Investigaidr'," 
wtth general and edmlrestratlv* 
skin* Emphasl* on typ(ng 4 Cera.-* 
munication abilrly. Send resume IC :_ . 
Americorp. 27777 Franklin Rd?-* 
Southfieid,Ml46034 •.•••-• / t -

NATIONALLY recognl/ed 2nd mort,": 
gage eomparry in Lhroni* lodkmfl loft 
ouigoing personable lndMduet-& 
Good typing tktts essential Job ro. ?• 
tponsibiiue* are drverslfied. Bar* .1 
or . finance company experience-
helpful but not required. For appt . 
cal Mark Mead 313-462-2394 r 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfieid law offloa experience 
preferred but wto train right person. 
Wordproceslng experience neces
sary. non smoker 356-4477 

MARXETUrO ASSISTANT 
Needed lor Canton Insurance Ag«rv-
cy. Part time Wtfl vain. 
CeJ. 459-2023 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
- -H6-J24.000 

Our cfienl. an esubSshed. presti
gious law firm, is looking for a Legal 
Secretary wtth 1 year minimum ex.-
parieoce a* a legal Secretary. Must 
be able to type 65 wpm + and have 
working knowledge of a dictation 
machine -or - shorthand. Exoeflent 
benefit package. Evening* appoint
ment* avasabit (or IntervW*. 

Arthur Thomas 6 Associate* 
4000 Town Center. Suite 578 

Southfieid, Ml 48075 
OrCall "SSS^TOJ-

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Part lime Secretary for Btoomfleid 
Hin* law firm, 3 day* per week, com-
mercial practice. • ' ' _ . " " • - _ _ 

Birmingham law firm need* part 
time Secretary (or 5 halt day*.' 
Commercial practice, 

MedXm (be SouthfWd law firm, 
icokjna (or legal Secretary, Oood 
tkfi* for estate pfa/Vdng opening. 
Good benefH*. • 

Many Other Openings Available. 
Permanent 4 Temporary. Cal today. 

HILLSTROM&ROSS 
- 626̂ -8 l o f c z -

ALL FEES tMPLOYER PAIO 
MARXETLVQ COORDTNATOR/ 

SECRETARY - TROY LOCATION 
Pttst release*, rhartet raaearch, 
cs*ricar*xj»>por1. $20-$25K rang*. 
eenefrt*. ^e* p*id. . 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

NATIONAL PAYROLL company TuMX. 
Immediate positions in the ifcSmlntsw ?. 
traUve office. Mature Individual*;^ 
wtth ouigoing pertonalify needed.5 •-
Accur»1» typfrig skirt* a must AV-4 
count* receivable and co&eetfoo ex- - ' 
pertenoa hetpfut. 2 year* office ex* J 

pertence desired. Exceterrt bencf.H • 
avaitaWe. Please send resume td<-
Paychex, 6960 Orchard Uka Rd,nT' 
Sufi* 110. W. BioomfiekJ, ^0.4832^,, 
or can Ann W 3 * m * for an appoint: .A 
merit. Mon. thru Fri, 9*m-4pm1, . p,j 

-- • ' ' '•-•• ~*i* 

O F F I C E : - ^ 
ASSISTANT ; •£( 

Sinai Hospital ha* an Immediate tjr\ 
IJme operwSg avaBable In 6u> Rehk- > 
bilrtauon Medicine Department lor 
an Office Assistant to work at the W? 9 
Btoomfleid location. . : ; >1« 

< • . • . . • . , = •; : - - 3 0 . 
Candidale* must posses* typing 0) O 
40-50 wpm.. and prevtou* c**ric*4 O 
experience In a medical ttmos- . 
p h e r * . •• - • 1 :••• ^ . - 0 

. - • • • . • - • - ' : - • : - ' w \ - : - ; c W 
W* w-a offer an exceOent wage aod^4 
iMC£jil_packJ^a-lncludBg_4ulUoni4-
jaimbuoemeni and CPTO (corrV-'J-
"blnedpaid lime off).' 

Interested applicant* contact: 
'• Margaret MoCeHum ' 

6450 Farmington Rd. 
W. BioomneJd 

'• 661-9400 -

M1 

• • - ; £ . ' 

M ^ . 

: 0 

___ . , __OfF iceKEi j> v - - ' ^> 
needed. Misc. dutie* 6 Ring. •.„> 
Rochester Office. • 656-0070'. 

ney*, 18 »!aft office. Experienced. 
ExceOent managerial tkie*. Comput;. 
er Clertt*. ttrong in financial and 
P*x*onne1 matter*. . Take charge 
person. f/nmexflatAopening*. Excel-
iarU-frtnge* Salary equal 10 abaty. 
Reply in confRjence with rnume 
"aiHcr salary requtrements to: Bo* 
612. Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa-. 
per*, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uv> ' 
nla, Michigan 48150 • - - -. 

OFFlCC MANAGER ~~~^,\ 
One per*on office. M Ume. ^nter^cr ,̂, 
dailgn Hudlo. 8c»kke*4>lng/Jyplng;i , 
vartou* dutie*/c»ent contact/axpert-.'-, 
eoce n*xpw*a7yr^atary~n*»ottable.'; V 
Non-amoklngenvlranmeht NocaSs. '< 
Send resume and cover lettar lo. , 
Rohn Goldman De^gn. 642( Ink- ! 
»t*r,Buh*2r>4.B^rTilr>grwn**5W , 

IEOAL SECRETARY . heeded'for 
BlmwighaVn law Arm, mu»1 hava 2-¾ 
yr*. expirient*, BtigaUon helpful, 
krx>*l«vJd> ol computer 4 Word 
Perfect • must. ExoeBenl benefn*. 
Contact Judy- - 640-^262 

IEOAL SECflETARY 
M lima, mu*t bave eom* «*cr*t*ry 
•^Perierjca, legal axperienc* b«*pfuJ 
RrT not heceeaary. typing 65 wpm. 
A*k lor LorraJn* between 9am 4 12 
noon. ' 353-1JM 

SECRETARY 
" • ' . • • ' • • • " . > • - - • ' • ' • ' . • • . • ' : • • • ' • 

Automotive parts manufacturer has an 
Immediate opening at Its Corporate 
Office, Southfieid, for the position of 
Sales - Department Secretary. 
Minimum of. three (3) years related 
experience to Include a typing speed of 
60WMP. 
Interested applicants are to subrVitra 
resume Including salary history to: 

Howell Industries, Inc. 
17818 W. 9 Mile Rd. "'""•'• 

Suhe 650 
SmrthfteW, MI45076 

Aft*n8ort FVsormei Dapl . 

Equal OppDrlunlly Employer 
V " • ' y •>• • • • • • • 

ENTRY LEVEL OFFICE 
SECRETARY/CLERICAL 

POSITIONS 
• Part-time or firiltlrrv© (please specify 
' your prefereooe) 

•> Progressive, fast-paced organlxatton 
• Cofr t̂Hive f̂Yage echedule 
• AtiractrVe benefit peokage 

SKILLS NECESSARY: 
• Problem soMng 
•Tyipfng 

- * * I 1^¾¾^% r v l tQ V'V'Y'W ~ * "" """" — - - - -—|—- — 

• Data Entry » 
Word Processing (preferred not required) 

• Fast learner 
Send resume to: 

KROOER ;.• 
ĥ lrWtnCSOURCESAStS 

P.O. BQX 4444 
IVOTSIATMI 48151 UV( 
•fffoPhOrtej C*ik*P*MM) 

&*JW r̂ ppcrkjrwy l̂ ptoyw KT 

aERIGAL 
OPPORTIMTIK 

/iraoCoatingstnc, an international coalings. 
"manufacturer based in Troy. r*s immediate 
clerical opportunities In the Accounting and 
Purchasing areas. 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
. Reporting to the Accounting Manager, this po

sition is responsible forprovidingcfericai sup
port to the Accounts Receivable. Accounts 
Payable, and ̂ enenJ ledger activities. 
The euoceestul candidale wiII have a minimum 
of a high school diploma. 2 years general of
fice experience, and data'entry experience. 

PURCNASWQCtCRK 
Reporting to the Purchasing Ag»nt this 
position Is responsible for providing ci*r>cwJ 
support and data entry for our pothawng 
activities. 
The *HX»ee»tul c«nd»d«te w»i' >***> a mtmrrtum 
of a, high echooi diploma, ? y«*K» y&nmr*\ of
fice experience, purchasing background a 
plus. 

benefit package. p>e««e »•<« r»«jm« toc*u»*-
Ing Mlary hittory »f confirj«x>ot to 

AkiococnNOT^ 

«a 
A K 2 D "TtSSF *̂* 

AstE4wal0p*>»r*«wiyE 5ST 

Y. / 
• • / 

/ 
V 

M^iiiiii^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -A ^ + i l ^ ^ i ^ ^ - ^ - ^ mA 'A. ^ U./.M.-A. • 
v :« l . ' . ! .V; 

http://merchand.se
http://504to.pWftr.Ud
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12C*(R,W.G-10CJ /O&E Thursday vNovem.b«r 0,1089 

5WH*lpWint«r 
Offte^CtorM 

- ••- (JFrTCE ASSISTANT 
.-.,,-Compuler manuf*ctur*r »eek» «h 
.v,.«rv»rgetic'person for order entry, 
.'"-.;. Ughl bookkeeping end other duties, 
%-Reeume to Mlcrolab: 23751 Re-
" ̂  »•* / * Or. F«*mlngton Hifl*, 48024. 

! - Is' OFFICE ASSISTANT-FuO. lime, good 
• typing »11111*, computer experience 

helpful. General office work. Oppor-
„s tunhy lor »dv*ncemenL $5-8 per hr 
s Jo»l*rt.C*4 . 642-0165 

-! -1 

, ,-pFFJCeClERJCAl- FOB Ume posl-
-'. j ion tvaiUbJ* for Individual with «x-
, ' ..ceRent typing *MU, We *r* wining 

' lo Vain someone interested In pur* 
_ . .*utng * new career In the K M <A 

Homeowner* A Personal1 Auto ln«ur-
ance.C** Kathleen G. ¢25-9927 

,<{- *! 

'•:•'•••• • . OFFtCECLERK 
. ; leasing company need* M r w t i off-

• - • T Icepersorw Typing *klft* 4 phone *t-
'-, y touelt* reo/jired. Send resume to: 

;-. LAC. Atl/v C«1hy, 30955 Northwest-
,: < .ern Hwy, ftnrilnflton H«*, Ml 
^ : . W I « . - . - - : ••• : ••• . - ; • . • r - - . 

, . ; . . OFFICECLERK 
;-„.• Part Urn* tor 8outhfieid office. Can-
7.- dldel* must be dependable and «/• 

. j - ticvlal*. Please forward resume lo: 
-.: Stanley H KtpJan, Education*) Cen
ter . 15250 NorvMwxJ Of. SouthfWd 
,' Ml. 46075-5205 Alt Personnel. . 

- ? > - • OFFICE CLERK. PART TIME 
V <}«nton retailer I* tooklrvg for « . 

mature, embltiou*, delw person lo 
- work part time {*venlng» 4 week-
>" end*) ln"« friendly office "etmos-
v." pher*; Aecvr•(• typing, Wing, pro-
• ' oesslng" Invoice*. parioUig phone*. 

C»JIUsOlam-4pm :; 728-9600 

- c ,, OFFICE MANAGER -
,i ^Advertlelng - photography studio 
' • t i e * * w«fl organized indNjduAl* tor 
., Interesting and varied responslbifl-

' tt«*. Outlet Indud*; account* p«y-
. â ble, bMng, Sght dictation, typing 
V and, office rn*/>*$emepL-Mu*t be 

personable and able to work without 
superyWorc ,688-1030 

OFFICE POSITIONS-Full time entry 
- lava*. Must have minimum 1 year 

prevSou* office experience, Excel-
... lent math abflrty and calculator *k»» 

. .. needed. Excellent benefit*. Send re-
,. *o me including salary requirement* 

to: Attention:. P*r»onne». P.Q. Box 
—60»».8«rUiSeJd.MhW06«1 - ^ 

604 HdpWtnUd 
0ff^Cr^tC4l 

ORDER OEPTVOenorai Offto* . 
Mutt have «t ieut 5 yr».'Order 
Oept./Oenerii Office axporience. 
with_ above «.ver»g$ typing f, math 
akui*. ThJ* indMduat »houTd be ac
curate; d^t*J}-orlent»d. flexible A 
able towork under pre**ure. 8end 
resume & »ala/y requirement*, to: 
Box 320, Obwver, & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 362S1 SchooKrett 
M , Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

An Equ»l Opportuntty Employer 

PART-TIM E general. office duties. 
Typing, 8Qng with. flexible hour*. 
Starting wage la H W / h f . Can Mon-
day-Frtday.>30-lpm. 522-9559 

PART-TIME OFFICE ASSISTANT, 
fof. crcwlng company. Light typing, 
good org antzaUon »WS*. Send . 
resume Or letter of Interest, to: 
RMOl. 1«250 Northland Dr., 
Ste. 241. Southrtefd, Mi. 46075 

PAYABLES CLERK/ACCOUNTING 
Minimum 2 year* experience* - ac-
oouhts payable. .Excedont office 
•kin*, and (eiefphone manner*. Full 
time pposltion, exceflent wJary and 
benint*. Resume to: Callerbox 
27WJ, Detroit, MI48227 ", 

PAYROLL *V ACCO0NTS'Rec«rv-
able Clerk • Part time, less than 30 
hoop per week. Send resume 4 sal
ary requirements to Box 624. Ob-
•erver & Eoc*ntrk> Newspaper*, 
35251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonia. 
Michigan 45150 . 

PERSONNEL SECRETARV 
Metro Medical Group. « dMslon of 
Health Alliance Plan, Kai an Imme
diate ruuume dbsrHon avaHabte lor 
an Individual with exceZeht secretar
ial ftkllis. Must be able lo type a min
imum Of 60wpm; word processing 
skins preferred. A minimum «f 2 
year* previous clerical experience 
required. Must have effoctlve com
munication 4 analytical »JdR9. We 
offer an excellent starting salary & 
benefits, interested candidates 
should submit a resume to the 
Hupnan Resource DepL »t 
METRO MEDICAL GROUP 

•1800 TUXEDO 
DETROIT, Ml. 48206 

504 MpWtntrt 
OfflC^CHKrCal 

PROFESSIONAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

$15,000 ; 
Switchboard expertenoe 4 word 
processing are required for ibf* po-
aWon with an excellent firm In Troy. 
Wonderful benefit* 4 high lech eovV 
ronmenl. CaH for an -Interview 4 
testing today. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Troy 585-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Professional 
Office Staff 

Are you an experienced 
clerical candidate with 

• marketable *k»*7 We have 
placement opportunities 
lor Individuals experienced 
la 
^ General Reception ' 
• CMS Entry 
• Secretarial 
• Typists 
Earn top pay with NO FEE." 
CaK a representative today 
for an Inlerylew. 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

504 K«fpW«nt*d 
Qffto-Ctaictl 

RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted for busy South field based 
construction firm, Musi have excel
lent typing *klO»' and *ome short-

1.¾¾ ••••• •;-••: hand. 355-2780 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY lor 
corporate offloe. fuM time. Automo
tive related co. Must have excellent 
phone skills 4 pleasant personality. 
Send'resume to: J. Hsgeo, 201 W 
Big Beaver, Troy. Ml 45M4 ' 

504 rWpWintuJ 
Otflc^Ckrrcal 

RECEPTIONIST-Heavy phone work. 
Typing 40-50 wpm. Genera) offloe 
duties. Professional manner manda
tory. Fu* time with beneflis. Send 
resume: Office Manager, P.O. Box 
2«, Plymouth Ml 48170 

RECEPTIONIST for growing com
mercial printer. Must posses* good 
phone etlquotta,' typing ability, well 
organised In communication skHis. 
Please cad Pat Bradley for appoint
ment, 349-8130 
NPI. 560 8 Main. Norlhvuie 

PAYROLL - PERMANENT Part-time 
Experience wtth computerbed Pay-
roS processing 4 preparation of Em
ployee Benefit Report*. Appro*, 25 
hrvper week.. Send resume 4 »aJ-
ary requirement* to: N. Cranbrook 
AasoCi 26400 Lahaer Rd, Ste. 104,' 
eouthfleW, ML 48034 , 

, : 'PERSON FRIDAY" 
Who ft wefT organized to act as a 
Working office coordinator for a lo-

• c^*ervto*cornpariy. SomeoiSnput-
er, bookkeeping trxi fite typing de-
alreable. Please submit resume wtth 

•:•. prerycv* salary" hfstory to: BOB 

V : .SELLERS 
PONTtAC GMC 

' Grand Rrver/IOMDefld. 478-8000 
592. . . . . 

'PART-TIME 
pPRORTUNmES 

"Bui ld Your Career 
> v_Witt» EDS, 

At EDS, our clerical support naft 
pity* a vital roM In the success o< 

- cur dynamic computer and commu-
'"nlcallon* *e>vtoe* corporaOorw-We 

PHONE ORDER PROCESSOR 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP" 

To handle large volume of Incom
ing/outbound phone cads for grow
ing. Southfteld company. Immediate 
fua time position available. Comput
er' *kDI*he(pfuL Pleasant non-smok
ing office. Above average earnings -
willing to train. Only those qualified 
need appry. CaH Barbara,- 9am-
11am353-1Wa 

PLYMOUTH based accounting firm 
has opening for an office asslsiant. 
Statistica) typing 4 general office 
skfil* required. Reply to PO box 
«f <4.5. Plymouth, Ml. 48170 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE 
W Btpomfleio. Farming Ion Hills area 
needs a creative person to put to
gether a quarter)/ company 
newsletter 4 perform other general 
office duties; Work approximately 
20-30 flexible hour* per week: Good 
typing skins 4 real estate experience 
a phis. CaS John Ross 655-9000 

,,.'_„ RECEPTIONIST 
Local CWTBrm "looking for mature 
person. For appt call 540-5600 

RECEPTIONiST-TYPlST 
For law offices. 14 M ile Rd. and 
Franklin Rd. 626-8747 

RECEPTIONIST 
for a'oomfWd Hills law offloe. Full 
time. Good benefits. Nice atmos
phere. CaH Linda. 644-3300 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL, 
Entry level opening for person who 
types 60-55wpm and has a high 
schoof diploma. Starting weokly sal
ary $200. Rapid advancement pos
sible-- WordPerfect a ptus. Our office 
located at w. 6 Mite, at Evergreen, 
has a great group of people and we 
would l*a, to welcome a positive 
thinker to our team.'CeJ) lor an 
Interview 535-8268 

8ECEPTKJNIST/S ECRETAflY 
Fun time. Looking for that "apodal" 
person to till In immediate opening 
In rapidly growing nationwide com
puter company In Farmlngton Hills. 
General„orf)ce skias necessary with 
word processing a plus. Cad Nora 
at, 655-8141 or send resume lo: 

SOFTECH 
31275 Northwestern Highway 

Suite HO 
Farmlngton Hills. Ml.. 48018 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Downiown Detroit law firrp I* look
ing for entry level secretaries, re
ceptionist* and legal secretaries. 
Word processino background a 
must. Good benefits, negotiable sal
ary. Send resume lo Box »522, Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Lrvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Birmingham 13/Telegraph office. 
Seeking sharp Individual with excel
lent phone manner*' and typing 
skHis. Must have IBM/Word Perfect 
experience, noh smoker. Full bone-
fit*. Call Mary *t • 640-6070 

RECEPTIONIST 
dO YOU ttk* working wtth the pub
lic? Do you like to talk on the 
phone? Can you type? Come Join 
the itatf of TradWf Times Puboca-
ilons. W* offer great wages, paid 
vacations, major medical benefit», 
profit sharing, tuljjoo reimburse-
mentpian. '" '" 

Win Train 
Ca.1 for directions 476-7355 

504 WpWanttd 
Offfo-Cr+ffrlt 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Busy sales office seeking responsi
ble, dependable person with pleas
ant phone personality end profes
sional appearance. Experience wiih 
office procedures. Switchboard re
quired. Must type 45 wpnvSend re
sume, or letter of apptJcaiion to 
35526 Grand Rrver, Suite 303 • 
Oopl. B, Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48024 

RECEPTIONIST 
To work 6-16 hour* per week on the 
afternoon shift. Some weekends re
quired. You may eppJy Inperson or 
contact: 

OARDEN CfTY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) 

6245 N. Water Road 
Garden City, Ml 48135 

42f-33O0.exL4277 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED lor busy 
friendly offloe In Farmlngton HUla. 
Full tme. Typing/general office du
ties. Can Phyllis or Pat. 489-9300 

RECEPTIONIST 
For busy Birmingham Travel Agen
cy. Full-time. Benefits. 
CeJtJanei. 644-1600 

PR/DEYELOPMENT ASSISTANT 
Fulf/Part time. Special events, me
dia,' relation, publicaUort Written/ 
Oral skiSs necessary. Compuler ex
perience. Good benefits. Salary ac
cording to skins/experience.. 
Resume to: Rose Matthew. Catholic 
Social Servlces/Oaioand, 50 Wayne 
Str Pontlac Mf., 48058. An Equal 

Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIS T - FULL-TIME 
Fast growing company is soeking In
dividual lor fuD-time Receptionist 
position. Experience not necessary. 
CallKathy. 462-0070 

have Immediate permanent part-
time 3rd thin opening* «1 our Lfvo-

. nla location for the fooowtng: 

• MAIL OPENER EQUIPMENT 
"OPERATORS 

>• • • ENCODING OPERATOR3 
i . ._ . • -

ENTRY-LEVEL positions also avas-
••» *blej10-key experience a pfus. 

EOS offer* competitive salaries 
based on prior experience, along 

. wfth Career advancement opporfunl-
i- tie*. II you are interested In one of 

those poslton*. please send your re-
- aome today l a 

EDS/RPS 
r 38777 8lX Mil* Rd. 
.Suite 100, Ddpl. 9QJ3039A 

; / , Livonia,Ml48152 
*.r.* i-

'•:\\,-. Equal Opportunity Eme+oyer 
••'; j - Minority/Fem*)*/H*ndicaooed/V*t 

PRIVATE VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
Seek* Individual with good clerical 
Skills. Duties Inckide typing, ftlng. 
anwertng phone*. Must have good 
communlcarion skMi Can 557-7318 

QUAL1FIE0 INDfvlDUAL needed for 
clerical duties to Jncryde payroa. 
data- entry 4 switchboard refiel. 
*30am to 3:30pm, M/n. thru .FrL, 
This part time position offered by: 
Advanced Technology 4 Testing, kv 
caled tn Uvonia. Pay* $8 per hour. 
Interested candidates should call 
between 9am 412noon. 

522-4900-Extr 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER 
for accounting firm In Farmlngton 
Hats, light typfog, computer experi
ence, casual 4 enjoyable atmos
phere. Please tend resume to Stuart 
4 Schram 4 Associates, 31276 
Northwestern Highway. St*. SMS, 
F*/m!ngton HM*, ML, 48018. 

RECEPTIONIST/FULLTIME 
A Troy based Insurance company 
has Immediate opening lor an expe
rienced • receptionist' to answer 
phone system and greet customers 
4 client*. Outlet Include: Bght typ
ing, distributing 4 collecting various 
form*, memos 4 report*. Must have 
positive attitude end front desk ap
pearance. PC experience a plus. 
Application* »t Proctor Homer War
ren, Inc.. 3100 W. Big Beaver Rd., 
Troy. Ml. 48084 

RECEPTIONIST at Troy based 
health care distributor. Candidales 
should be energetic 4 professional 
with good communication s k ^ 
9am-5:30pm. Excellent fringes. »5 
lo start Contact Mrs Mc Ctaln. 

588-2970 

RECEPTIONIST 
General office skills, typing, filing, 
pleasant phone voice. Can Debbie. 

647-7300 

RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level position. Duties Include 
handling switchboard, fight typing, 
filing 4 data entry. Good beneflis. 
Opportunity tor advancement 8end 
resume, attention. Carta. P. O. Box 
9007, Lrvonla, ML.48150. 

RECEPTIONIST - Farmlngton Credit 
Union ha* immediate Opening for In
dividual with pleasant personality to 
greel and direct membershlp^Some 
typing necessary. Send resume to: 

1 n i M / 8 Marvaoof, 29981 Earminolon 
**«1mrFa/rnlngton. Ml 48024 • 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDE0 
Pleasant personality to answer busy 
phone lines 4 handle Bght typing 4 
misc general office duties. Ideal for 
person starling off In office clerical 
field. Send resume to: 14600 Keel 
SL, Plymouth. Ml 48170 

RECEPTIONIST FOR SUBURBAN 
advertising agency. Must have ex
cellent voice end telephone manner. 
Should be able lo type. Send re
sume to: Box 600. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 38251 School
er aft Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast' paced Southfleld company 
seeks Receptionist/General Office 
Clerk with pleasant phone manner 
and front desk appearance. Send 
reeum* to: P. O. Box 300, 
Southfiek). Mi., 46037 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

Downtown Detroit-based firm seeks 
a ^e9-organizod. dependable Inoi-
vldual for an entry-level posiilon. 
OuailHed candidates musl be 
courteous 4 buslness-tke with ex
cellent phone skHis. Switchboard 
Operator experlence^helpM but 
not necessary. Excellent opportunity 
for--advancement« a growing firm. 
This position [a,full-time with a fua 
beWii -package. For consideration, 
'please send resume to: 
Reoeptlonlst/Swilchboard Operator 

P.O. 80X779, -
Detroit. Ml. 48231 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Immediale opening for fvtl-tlme 
front desk position. Duties lo in
clude answering telephones, greet
ing visitor*, typing and assisting 
with general office duties. Word pro
cessing skills helpful but not neces
sary, win train. Position requires a 
professions! appearance and pleas
ant telephone, manner. Comprehen
sive benefit package Included. 
Starting pay commensurate with ex
perience. Apph/ or send resume to: 
- .le-Z-Boy Showcase Shoppes 

23350 Commerce Ro. 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml. 48024 

CaJI474-1341 -

. RECEPTIONIST 
Henry Ford Medical Center -Sterling 
Heights soekt futl time 4 pari time 
*eif-rnotrvale<J Individuals lor even
ings hours In our busy Department. 
olEmergency Medldne. Primary re-
sponsibllitle* Include answering pa
tient telephone caSs, screening the 
caJJ*—and -making- clinic - appoint
ment*. We offer benefits 4 a com
petitive salary. Applicants may sub
mit resume or stop by the office for 
application: 

HENRY FORD MEDICAL CENTER 
STERLING HEIGHTS 

——3058METROPARKWAY^ 
STERLING. HOTS.. Ml. 48310 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing Property Management/ 
Real Estate firm located In Farming-
Ion Hills has immediate opening for 
• RecepikxitsL This entry level posi
tion Is available for a motivated indi
vidual seeking to gain experience in 
a variety of fields Including Word 
Processing. Bookkeeping and cor
respondence. The applicant must 
have good typing skills, excellent 
phone etiquette professional ap
pearance and own their own trans
portation. Please call or reply to: 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
Receptionist Position 

38345 W, 10 Mrte Road 
Suite 300 

FarmlnotoaHlIlS, Ml., 48024 
(313)47T-710O-

RECEPTIONlST _ 
P"U. Inc., a Bloomfieid-Hifls consult
ing firm, seeks a fun/part time re
ceptionist lor it'* corporate office. 
Requirements include 1-2 year* ex
perience in typing speed of 45wpm. 
LlgfU'feayroa experience woukJ be 
hefpfuf. We offer a compelflfve sal
ary. Please send employment letler 
or resume lo: 

PU. Inc.. 2285 Franklin 
Ste. 150. BJoomfield H>T>s, Ml 48013 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Our client companies have fuH time 
and pari lime opening*. Excellent 
opportunity for someone returning 
lo the work loroe. Sertdjesume or 
call: 344-8700 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
. 27780 NovlRd.Sl*. 104 

.NOvt Ml 48050 All Fees Co. Paid 

504 rWpWaWt*! 
Offlcf-Cferical 

RECEPTIONIST 
Front Desk position for a fast-paced 
design firm In northern *uburb*. 
Serf-mdlh-ated Individual musl have 
professional Image, excellent tele
phone *ka» 4 Word Processing 
(WordPerfect) experience. Pleasanl 
environment, competitive *aiary 4 
benefit*. Send resume. In confi
dence, 10: Receptionist, P.O. Box 

4733. Troy, Ml. 480*9 

Receptionist/ 
, SvYjtchboard 

Professional, articulate Individuals 
needed for major companies in the 
Dearborn and Uvonia areas. Appli
cants musl have a minimum of '6 
months experience on a mulU-Rne 
phone or switchboard. Please can 
lodsy to schedv> an Interview: 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 
, 336-8888 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO m South-
field. Must be able to type and have 
excellent communication *klUs. sal
ary 112.400. 878-6630 

RECEPTIONIST FOR Telephone 
switchboard. Experienced. Good 
pay. Apply In person: Al'» Glass. 
24777 Telegraph, Southfleld. 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Experienced. 5 day week. 4240. Ap
ply a 0.0 E. 1M1 CooHdge, Berkley. 

648-6900 

Receptionists 
No Typing 
Required 

Kelly Services, the nation's leading 
supplier ol temporary holp, has Im
mediate long and short-term )ob op
portunities for receptionists In the 
Troy area. You must be dependable, 
have good Intorporsonal and phone 
skBis. a professional manner, and 
be able to handle 5 plus Boos. Reli
able transportation Is also required. 

Kelly Services offer* excellent pay 
and benefits, as wen as the flexibility 
most full-time }obs don'toffer. 

For your choice of several excellent 
opportunities, can Kelty Services lo-
day. You could .be working tomor-
row - - — • 

Troy 362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kelly G W People 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Neve/ A Foo 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
RECEPTIONISTS with swtlchbaord 
experience. Roiro, Hortion. Dimen
sion, (3-8 mo* experience helpful). 
For msjor corporation* In Pfym-
outh/Uvonla area. Many openings. 
Can umtorce 473-29¾ 

RECEPTIONISTS - with Rolm, Hori
zon. Dimension, Martin expertenoe 
for ma)or corporation. Good com
munication skills. Dghl ryPlng help
ful. S7/hr. CaH Susan at Unlforce 

648-7682 

RECEPTIONIST - full time position, 
organizational skills a mutt, tight 
office work, excellent phone skills 
needed. Appiy In person: Westborn 
Chrysler Plymouth. 23300 Michigan 
Ave.. Dearborn. 

RECEPTIONIST-Accounting firm 
needs person wtlh good tefcphone 
skins, some light typing and clortcal 
duties. Send resume to: Mr. Groon-
baum, 32000 Northwestern Hwy. 
SuJle 275. Farmlngton Hills 48018 

RECEPTIONIST/Typist needed for 
general contractor office located In 
NorthvDle. Musl have extensive tele
phone experience. Call for Interview 
Letwoen: 10am-4pm. ask for Doro
thy. 479-4660 

RECEPTIONIST for growing me
chanical congtractor. Must possess 
good phone etiquette, typing aWity. 
some computer skills necessary. 
Lyon Mechan)cal.tnc..50S E.Lake 
SUtOMile), S.Lyon. 
Can lor epolntmont 437-1046 

RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK 
Recent high school graduate or col
lege student wanted for^M- time re
ceptionist/ file derk position for 
Southfleld lawflrm. Appllcanl should 
be pleasant and enjoy working with 
people. Conl act Paulino at 357-6000 

RECEPTIONIST WANTEO 
Birmingham residential real estate 
office. FuH time position available 
for a mature responsible porson. 
ExceOent typing skills and phooe et
iquette a musL Immediale Openlngil 
Ca3 Arm for Interview at 646-1234. 

-Receptionist 
With typing, clerical ability. 
To $13,000. Foe paid. Ben
eflis. Nice co-workere, ad
vancement. 399-3450. 

SNELUNG&SNB.LING 

604 rWpWMtfd 
OffiWcfrk*. 

8ALES/8ERVKE 8TAFf ASS'T 
That* your title. You wH be organiz
ing account • Information, typing re
port* 4 corre*pondenee, Interfacing 
with cfienl by phone, preparing sale* 
report*, and using • word proces
sor; all In our busy Southfleld office. 
K you are tur* you can do this and 
you don't *moke. .then we want to 
hear from you. Send your r**um« 
lodsy to: Box 538, Observer 4 Ec-
centrio Newspaper*, 38251 School-
cr aft Rd. Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

RED ARMY 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
4 

, Qeorbe Islratoff 
' 2387 Oakway Drive 

W.BfoomfWd 

' Dorothy Daniels ' 
8924Butw*fJ 

Uvonlp 

HELEN DAIYAN 
169S011Mi!eRd. 

Southfteld 

Please can the Promotion Depi. ol 
the Observer 4 Eccentric before 
4pm. Friday. November 10. 1989 lo 
clalm-your TWO FREE RED ARMY 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext . 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

ROYAL INSURANCE: Is seeking a 
self motlvatod energetic person lo 
fifl service clerical vacancy In litiga
tion department. Musl be able to 
type 50 wpm accurately. Computer 
experience helpful but not neces
sary. Liberal Fringe BoneMs. For 
appointment cafl Mrs. Rose. Mon 
thru Frl. 8:30 to 2:30. 

653-9420. ex*. 312" 
An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

SALE8 CLERK 
FuH time with benefit*. Require
ment* Include: typing 60 wpm. 10 
key adding machine and good or
ganizational skins. Pleasant disposi
tion In dealing with customer* on 
the telephone. Send resume to: 
7 Up ol Detroit Inc. 12201 Boech 
Oaly. Rod lord Ml. 48239. No phooe 
can* pleaseAn Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
South Add Brokerage Firm currently 
noods a full-time mature Rooeptlon-
ist to handle switchboard and d*ta 
entry. Good phone mannors and 
non-smoker a must. Experience 
preferrod but win train. For Informa-
tion.callJan 358-1181 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuB time position with Southfleld 
company. Must have good vok» 
and speaking manner, good tppeat-
• rv-o »rv< a high *rwff Imrrl Mfifl 
smokors only need apply. CaH Mr. 
Lewis, Tues.-Frl., 1 lam-4pm ai 

557-4553 

SALES ADMINISTRATIVE ASST 
Must have good typing skills 50-60 
wpm. wordprocesslng. 4 good or
ganizational skills. Salary common-
surat* with experience. 
Ca» Pam at 655-0000 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
An environmental laboratory ha* an 
opening for rocopllonlst/ryplst. Can
didate must have a pleasant tele
phone manner and good typing 
skiBs. Switchboard -experience I* 
desirable. Send resumes or letler* 
lo: . . , 

Miss Denlse Purvey 
Clayton Environmental Consult.Inc. 

22345 Roe the! Or. 
Nov!. M l , 48050 

No phone can please. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SALES/MARK ET1NQ ASSISTANT 
Part lime, flexible hour*, to research 
leads. Some experience on PC, 
good phone skins. 932-21 tO 

SECRETARIAL 
Are you looking for an opportunrty 
to work In • growing, progressive In
dustry. Our expanding company has 
need for Secretariee w/2+ yr*. ex
perience. Must type 45+ WPM. Re-
•umeto: 1408 Aien, Troy, Ml. 46083 

SECRETARIAL POSITION - fufl-
time. Effing, Invoicing, typing. Must 
be accurate. Send resume to: 
AdOift Co., 6787 W- Maple. West 
Btoomfleld. Ml 48322 

SECRETARIAL Positions available. 
Payroa dark, teceplionJst, and hall 
time school secretary. Send resume 
to: Redlord Union School*. 18499 
Beech Daly, Redlord. 48240 

SECRETARIAL POSITION • part 
lime. Oownlown Birmingham CPA. 
Must know WordPerfect 4 light 
bookkeeping. Call 644-2852 

SECRETARIAL POSITION 
lor brokerage firm In Bloomfield 
Hills. M l time. C*I between 9 and 5 
Barry Oarvln . 334-2411 

"SECRETARIAL" . 
Real estate experience' preferred, 
but win train. Capable organized 
person with good phone voice, 
pleasant environment <in downtown 
Farmlngton). Please call Wendy at 

478-2000 

SECRETARIES 
Our client companies offor exciting 
opportufJtios lor positions from 
entry level to executive Secretary. 
Send resume to or can: 

344-8700 
DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 

27780 NovlRd. Si*. 104 
Novl. Ml 48050 A* Fees Co. Paid 

SECRETARIAL PQSmON. fuH time, 
good benefits, pay commonsurate 
with experience. 
Can Cecelia. 557-3344 

SECRETARIAL • PART-TIME 
Position (15-25 hrs. weekly) «1 na
tionally-ranked Design firm m north
ern suburbs. Responsibilities In-
dud* answering telephone, Word 
Processing/Data Entry 4 finng. Fast-
paced office. Send resume: Secre
tary. P.O. Box 4733. Troy. Mi. 48099 

SECRETARIES 
HK3HLANO SUPERSTORES U one 
ol the largest growing Eloct/onic* 4 
Appliance Retailer* In the nation. 
Within our corportt* headquartor*. 
w* have Immediate oponlng* for In
dividuals with at least 2 vts! Secre
tarial experionce. OuaCfied candi
dates wtl posses* PC. knovriodge. 
strong clerical 4 excellent oommuni-
catlon skins Knowlodge o< Word
Perfect or PSF Writ* or Lotus 1-2-3. 
• Plusl 

We offer a eompetillv* salary 4 ex-
cefieni benefits package. Please, 
send resume or apply In person, to: 

Highland Superstores 
• * Human Resources Depi.-S 

909 N. Sheldon Rd. 
Plymouth. ML 48170. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoye/ 

Secretaries 
Word 

_ Processing 
" Operators 
Receptionists 

II you're tired ol your present posi
tion, or you're looking lor a fob that 
fits your schodule. KeUy Services, 
the o 1 name In temporary help, has 
* v»riety of long 4 short term posi
tions available. You-ean start work 
Immediately as a socrclary. word 
processing oporaior or receptionist 
(typing requlrod). 

We offer good pay and benefits and 
the chance to work with some ol Ihe 
best companies In town. For details 
can; - ' 

504 H#)pW«nt«d 
Offta-Ckfkal 

8ECRETARY/ADMINI8TRATIVE 
ASSISTANT, trneK growing medical 
compuler eg. need* energetic out
going *ecrtt*ry/*dmim*tr«L!v* *s-
*i»(*nt. RespoAsibifctie* Include an
swering phone*, typing, word pro
cessing, filing, bookkeeping, etc. 
Ideal candid ate wit have had similar 
Job experience. Please call or send 
resume lo: MS3 Ino., 21800 W JO 
Mde.iSutt* 214, Sfid. Mich. 48075. 

'; .352-7010 

8ECRETAPY/A0MINI3TRATIVE 
Assistant. Industrial tale* office 
seek* experienced person to handle 
secretarial/customer service duties. 
Individual must be resourceM and 
sole to work without *uperv!*lon. 
Computer *xperience desired. Send <> 
resume to: 
Industrial Manager, 13753 Otler»on 
Cl.Uvonl*, Ml 48150. 

SECRETARY - Birmingham, tt/ong 
Word Perfect, 60 word proceslsng. 
phones, good cCent tontact, bene
fit*. $21-$25.000. Fee paid 

JR SECRETARY - Bioomfiefd Hill* 
office of CEO. good typing, Word 
Perfect. Lotu* 1.2.3. 2 yr* expert, 
ence, benefit*, $18,000. Fee paid 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELO. 559-0560 
SECRETARY - Customer service 
people, for major »u1o supplier In 
Oakland County. Some word pro
cessing helpful but will be trained ' 
ti4OO-*l5-O0/mo. C*H Diane at 
Unlforce 357-003« 

Bloom field 
Pontlac. . 

.642-9650 

.338-0338 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 
"SERVICES 

The "KeDy Girt" People 
"The First And The Best-

Not An Agoncy, Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATION 
I hate to gtve up my position with 
Century 21. In downtown Farming-
ton, but I am BYlng out ol the area. 
I I mis* the great staff, pleasant 
working coodttJon*, and most ©f an 
the personal satisfaction of being 
part ol such a professional organi
zation. This position could be your*. 
Real E*t*t* experience preferred. 
CaH Jackie 478-6008 

SECRETARY - Busy Birmingham In-
mranoe agency. Energetic.lndMdu-
el. strong phone/communlcatlon. 
word processing 40-50wpm. penersl 
derical. Benefit*, salary commen
surate. . - - Roxanne, 647-2701 

SECRETARY 
Detroit-based Financial Institution 
has an opening tor a full-time, hard-
worklng serf-starting person with 
accurate typing skirl* (SO WPM) 8 
good Word Prooessing experience 
OrVordStar, a Plus) Persons should 
have the <b8ity lo lake on various 
responslbtstles 4 have an excellent 
phone manner. Candidate* wU have 
the potential for advancement in ine 
financial Industry. For considera
tion, send resume lo: 

SECRETARY 
P.O. Box 779. 

Detroit. Ml. 48231 

SECRETARY - experience noedod 
for busy sales office, Oood phone 
etiquette 4 word processing experi
ence a must. Send resume to. 
Dexter Plastic*. 294 Town Center 
Dr, Troy, Ml 48084 

SECRETARY 
Farmlngton Huts CPA firm. Excellent 
clerical skHis and word processing 
experience necessary. Call Sue at 

626-0960 
SECRETARY for *ma8 CPA office in 
Uvonia (6 Miie/MiddlobeJt area) 
Must be good with number* Exoet-
lenl typing skBis required. 525-1040. 

- •» -SECRETARY - FULL-TIME 
Good phone 4 organizational skills. 
for busy office. Applicant* should be 
sklSod In bookkeeping, some knowl
edge Ol computor hoibful. Apply In 
person. 9-4pm: 325 W. Peart S i . 
Plymouth, Old Village 4 59-5433 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Lotus experience. Musl be neal »p-
poaring. very professional. 326 -3« i -

° SECRETARY ' 
Oreat opportunity with Sales and 
Engineering Dept of growing, team 
oriented. Japanese Manufacturer-. 
Near 1-275. Solid Administrative/ 
Secretarial skins. DexIbiStY and 
friendly poise necessary. Pleasant 
atmosphere in staff. Competitive 
pay and benefit*. Please tend re-tend 

SECF sume'ln confidence lo: SECRE
TARY. 8ox 542. Observer 4 Eccorv 
trie Newspaper*. 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY 
Growth oriented company with an 
excetiont reputation ha* an Immedi-
cate employment opportunity in our 
Plymouth sales service office. Appli
cant* should have previous secre
tarial or one-girl office background, 
and data entryj experience. Typing 
of S5wpm requVed. We offer * 
beautiful new office, very pleansant 
working Environnment, a great 
bunch ol people, and attractive 
starting salary, and company paid 
benefit program. For immediate 
consideration, please tend resume 
or *ppty In perton to: 

Van Dyne Crotty, Ine. 
. 1776iEJ*worthRd. 

- Ann Arbor. Ml 48108 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

i 
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3 Accounting &n\cn 
ACCOUNTING - BOOKKEEPING 
V '.. TAX SERVICE 

BUSINESS CONSULTANT 
CallAL OLSON 363-7098 

9 Aluminum 8kJir>g 
AAA ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING 

Trim, guliers, replacement windows, 
- door*, deck*. Repair*. U c In*. . 
Free Eatlmat**-Ken 421-3818 

.. ••:• ALCOA 4 REYNOLDS 
-Alum, tiding 4 trim. Replacement 
. window*. Free E*t/do own work. 
- REDFORD ALUM. PROOUCT8 

.421-8280 or 484-1545 . 

ALCOA Siding. Trim 4 Gutter*. . 
WIIHKJW*. £ncfo*urwr^AwnIng*7 
Roofing, storms, Steel Door*. 
Metro AJurnlrxim Frank: 474-4300 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
ALL MASONRY WORK 

Cement Work. Chimney 4 Porch 
Special. No Job too smaJL Free EsL 
Call anytime, 531-0592 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cemenL 
chimney*, driveway*. New 4 repair. 

471-2600 " — 

Angelo's Supplies 
CONCRETE READY MDC -

HAUL IT YOURSELF 
V. TO 2 YDS' TRAILERS FREE 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
i & Gutters 

' ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FULLY INSURED • REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
-EARLWOOD 

^553^20 
ALUM. 4 VTnyi Hdlng. Gutter*, trim, 
encioeure*^roofing 4 related work. 

, 471-2600 
BEST PRICES ON 

• Porch4P*UoEndo*ure*^ - • 
• Aluminum 4 Vinyl 8ldlr>g 
« Gutter* 4 Awning* 
• Replacement window* 
Dee) direct vrtth owner-no salesmen. 

By Burton Alum. Co. Inc. 

553-0215 
12 Appfience Servk* 

• j - . 

I 
.i; 
: i;- ' 

i -

Rebuilt refrigerator, freezer*. 
•lovee, microwave*, stereo* and 
TV*. Guaranteed and defryered. 
Aflerv Appliance. 28801 Southheld, 
Lathrup Village. T?--639-2901 

•*• 1ST CLASS APPLIANCE 
$10 Service Cafl. Same Day Service. 
All Mefcet 4 Model*. Over 10 yr*. 
*xp*r.6W-714!or 852-8883 

18 Aepheft 
ATLA3 ASPHALT PAVING 
Patching A »«*Jco*tIng:. 
<^mm.Re*...Fre*E*t... 855-7030 

DOMINO CONST. CO.. INC. . 
, • • ' V A8PHALT PAVING - ' , 

Since 198« . > 
^ ' Be»*denM*l 4 Commercial 

r»FreeE*tim*t»*-
628-122¾ 652-2112 

WeAJso Do A» Types 
Ol Cement Work 4 Porches 

478-1729 

le Cement Co. 
•TDrtveway*. Walk*. Patio* 

• Garage 4 Basement Floor* 
• Porche*. Footings, Chimney* 

* • Brick 4 Block Work 
Residential 4~C>*nmerclal 

• ^535-80681-

- A-1 CUSTOM BRICKWORK 
Spedaitting in porch 4 chimney re
pair*, brick sidewalks 4 additions, 
glass block. CaH Kelthf477.9673 

BRICK DOCTOR 
Brick 4 Block - Repair*; Porche* -

' Step* -Chimney* 4 Ceramic Tile 
^ 476-4081 

BRICK MASON 
Chimney*. Porche*. Patios 

, Repair Specialist 
Licensed. C4G Masonry 437-1534 

CANTON CEMENT CO; 
New cement work or remove, heuf-
a-way 4 replace old drives, garage 
floor*, etc.. Licensed 4 Insured. 
Free Estimate. CeJ 261-2818 

33 Bldfl. i Remodeling 

Addition Or Any Type Remodeling 
VASHER 4 SONS CONST.. 

UC. In*. Call 8am-9pm 729-3764 

ABLE AND READY TO 
WORKWITHYOU 

Home Town Builders 
•ADDITIONS .KITCHENS 
«BASEMENT8 OECKS 

Deal direct wtth owner and gel. 
top quality at affordable prices. 
v459-323fr©T*58-4848 

Free Estimates - Uc/tns. -

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION-
GUARANTEE0 - Kitchens, baths, 
lc^Uon*Tbisernent*. deck*. 
AI Pro Construction 653-4458 

ADDITIONS, KITCHENS. BATHS, 
TBe, Basement*. Drywal, Painting. 
Small |ob» okay. frM Estimates. 
Licensed. CaS Jim . 729-0458 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUG AS BLDG. 
> • A PERSONAL TOUCH* 

KITCHENS, VANITIES. COUNTERS-
BASEMENTS, DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 

Uc. 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

42J-5526_ __ 

CEMENT CONTRACTOR 
All concrete floor* that are unlev^ 
eied both rough 4 cracked made lo 
look Rke new. Most price* over 
phone, doe Magee 473-0007 

Repaired or bunt new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOFLEAK8 8TOPPED 
Senior Citizen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
427-3981 

DRIVEWAYS, garages, walk*, 
porche*. foundation*. Brick4 Block. 
Ucetwed...665-7479...FreeE»L 

UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

i r 

24 Denment 
^WfipfOynnfl 

All-«rpe» of Waterproofing 
Guaranteed • Ft** Eitirrnte* 

Peter Meull-476-1W5 

AQUA-STOP 
8a»*merrt rtptklHo out tide digging 
fm eel- Ufe- time guer. 847-3060 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 yr*. e^perlerKe. Fm E*1.. Ftea-
»onebi* Ftetee. Senior* discount. 
Alworkgmwrrietd 534-9385 

BAWMtNT LEAKS FtEPAIREO 
Draine 4 8vmppurnp* repaired 

aOYEAMCXPfWENCfi 
EarlH.Jefieen 474-8224 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
•'• Cement A Masonary 
•A» Repair* •Small or large 
•Orfveway* -flesMenlial - - -
•Pallo* •Commercial •<--• 
•Step* «lndustriel 
•Fooling* . •Fast, effWenl 
•Porche* . •L(oen**d 
•Floor* insured -. 
•Welerprooflng •Beokhoe work 
W0RKMY8ELF. FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

Award Winning 
Remodeling 

Building & Design 
ce 1955 licensed Since 

• Baths 
• Dormer* 

•Kitchen* 
• Addition* 

• HAMILTON* 
BUILDERS 
559^5590 

28437 Greenfield Rd. tx-. 

Award Winning 
Remodeling 

Building & Design 
Since 1955. 

• Bath* 
• Dormer* 

Licensed 
•Kfiehen* 
• Addition* 

* HAMILTON • 
BUILDERS 
559-5590 

28437 Greenfield Rd. 
BATH REMODELING 

Ceramic Ule* my *ped arfyl 
Free E» lima te* • 

Call Tom,evening*, .,,689-1309 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
COMPLETE REMODELING 

Uc'd. Contractor. 23 yrs. exp. Quali
ty Work. Reasonable prices. Work 
myself. Rel. 477-2265 or 477-7743 

CUSTOM BASEMENT SPEC1AUST 
25 yrs. experience 

255-5438 

CUSTOM HOMEBUILDING 
Also Rerrtodedng. Additions, Roc 
Rooms, Kitchens 4 Baths. Stair* 
Licensed 4 insured. 
Call CanBeld Contracting 281-9349 

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR Remodel
ing. All home Improvements, large 6 
small restorations. Quality Work. 
Ftee Estimates. 449-5150 

KITCHEN REMODELING 

Save $-Deal Direct 
New 4 Custom Built cabinets 

Licensed 5 Insured 

HOUSER BUILOJN&eo^r 
435-0007 

MARS BLDG. CO. - Residential. 
Commercial. Additions,- Kitchen, 
Dormer*. Rec Room, Bath; Siding. 
Free est. Prompt service. 538-2668 

PAINTING/WAtLPAPERING/b*h-
room remodeling, cetamlc tiling, 
carpet IruteHatJon.end roofing. Ex
perienced, free estlma lea. 330-3135 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. All Remodeling; 

476-0011 
REMODELING 4 REPAIRS 

WOOD DECKS 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

-SIDING 4 TRIM- ' 
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LICENSE0 CALL JOHN -622-5401 

WINT CONSTRUCTION CO. . 
Additions, dormer*, deck*, siding, 
roofing, window*, complet* home 
Improvement*. Use 4 In*. 561-0149 

39 Carpentry 
ADDITIONS. DECKS 4 REPAIRS 

Basement Conversion* 
16 yr*. experience 

Call Jerry Evenings 685-0368 

39 Carpentry 
QUALITY FINISH CARPENTRY 

• Custom Wall Units • 
• Fir eptaoe Mantels* 

UNIQUE DESIGN 522-9179 

SMALL JOBI 425-5930 
ALL HOME REPAIRS 

QUALITY PLUS PRICE 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
•EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

SAC. CONSTRUCTION 
FIne~OuBJryCarpenfry 

Old-Fashloned Integrity 
Cafl Steve al: 255-1498 

TOOOLGOYT 
HOME IMPROVEMENT ""' 

Deck*, baihs, kitchens, finished 
basement, 10year*exp. ~455-<1128 

471-2600 
Rec room*. BasemenU, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms. New 4 repairs. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
AAA KITCHENS 4 BATHS 

COUNTER TOPS 
& CABINETS 

Dishwasher 4 Appliance insta-isilon. 

RECROOMS 

FRANK RASHID 
Oay* 474-3846* Eve*. 474-5652 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
* Dyeing 

AFTERGLOW SPECIAL 
Living room/haH $24, 
Bedroom $ 14. Also furniture. 
Truck mount. 388-6988 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
^ Built new 4 repalrV 

Wilt beat any"prlcel" 
Senior dUien discount. 

• ' Licensed 6 Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn - 292-7722 
Southfleld - 557-5595 

Chimneys 
• New&RepaIf8 J 

• Cleaning 
• Screens 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 
BEAT ANY PRICE 
"Deal With" Owner" 

645-6265 
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

rebuilt, Repaired. Leaks Slopped 
Tuck Pointing, Flashings. Ooaned 4 
Screened. All Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates, Licensed. Insurod. 

828-2733 (. / 

- HlGHHATCHIMNEYSWEEP 
Raincaps, Dampers, Repair* 

Guaranteed no mess, insured 
Uc.<»2778)»454-3557 531-8531 

66 Eiectrlcel 
A4AELECTR1C 

Res, 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations. Uc. Low 
Prices. Free ESL Anytime 584-7969 

ABlERECTRiOAN 
Ready to handle any )ob you have 

-Reasonable-Uoen sod i£ren£*L _ 
CALL MARK 478-2140 

Able 4 Ready For Your Electrical 
Job. Uc . Ins. 4 Guar. Free Est. 

• SHORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC •' 
Honest famlfy business. 537-8482 

About To Call An Elect/Wen? 
25 Yr*. Experience. Older Homes 
My Speciality. Free Estimates, AH 
Types Of Work. 534-9564 628-0862 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repair* 6 Installation* 
Licensed - Insured • Guaranteed 

471-5132 

;-£ 

A FREE ESTIMATE 
A Licensed Master 
Reasonable Price 

Can after 6pm 522-4520 

A-1 WORK • 
BY SIGMA ELECTRIC 

All electrical violations corrected. 
Free est. Oc.-Reasonable. 595-4608 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. 4 Comm.'- Uc. 4 ins. 
Spodaniing In old home*. 

Orop doth 4 dean up mdudod. 
624-8713 

58 Clock Repair 
. — THECLOCKSMITH 
Professional repair ol cberlshod 
lime pieces. AH work warranteed. 
Cail '531-5957 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning tervice. 2 rooms 4 
hall. $30; one chair free. Any sofa 
$25f Any loveseat $20. Any chair 
$15. Peak of clean. 422-0258 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Rafsdhg or New Cabinets 

Formica Counter* 
Dishwasher lnslan*tk>n 326-5025 

• K I T C H E W * -
Work My*erf 

Cabinet Refaclng 
' Formica Counter* 

326-5025 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

- NbJobTooBlgorSmaJil . 
Free E«1.Uo.*ln»ured 455-2925 

27 Brtdt, Wocfcf C#nwrt 
AFf«*PAJFte»TIMATB 

on ej oerhenl, I x W i A J * * * wor*. 
Porotiee, wewe, dYtVewey*, MJJIV 
neyt A wiwoe. Gate* Woc*c» 4 brtok 
pffyers, Heesoentiei « vcrnrnerwex. 
Ckx4ltmO«i*ytyWrri« 834-1670 

MELONIO BROS. 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

34 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
_Qar«fl«, Driveway. Patio _ 

PorcrWs, Bf Ick & Block 
UC., Bonded cUnsurdd 

FrM E«tlmat«ft 
281-0665 Of 261-6Q2.1 

92 Q4JrW>ogrTTepectk7n 
M.P.PYNe*eONS 

SpecWtring in kflchen*. bath*, & 
beeeYnenl*. mterlor/Exlerlof rede-
corttmg. U*e. i Insured 726-6765 

A BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN" 
B*th or b»*en>enl, 12 year* experi
ence. Licensed. Free estimate*. -
COMPLETE CONST. CO. 477-7705 

BUILDING 4 REMODELING 
residential COMMERCIAL 

LICENSEd CONTACTOR 
G. (CAM INSKI - 313-437-5919 

, ~1.>'CARPENTRY 
Rough 4 Finish, Kitchen*. Bath* 
Counter Top* • Wlndowj/Door* 

replaced. Woiman ued deck* 
ft6EFtARO'54l-8SI1: - 319-0664 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICE0 WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETED TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or UmJnaU your existing CaMn^i ; 

FORMICA TOPS. R£0 ROOMS 
WORK MYSELf 

D.BOWYER Eve*. M1-3973 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
20 year* experience. Sped*) on fin

ished b»semeo|*. Free Estimsles 
CaH Bruno 484-1358 

ALL TYPES ol carpentry; Custom 
work,- (repair*, elo. AH craftsman
ship, gOaranieded, Do. 4 Insured. 
Robert Paul Contractor*. 471-4872 

BASEMENTS 
Beautiful nmshed basement*. New 
drywaH conoept* o( paneling, IVe-
plece*,- cortmlo tne, drop ceiKng*. 
Free 19" color TV with order over 
493 »Cj. fl. Rec rsorri*. Wichen* A 
baths. Affordable price*. Quality 
work 4 material*. Free Estimate*. 
Ref. Ucen»ed. ' CeB: 46^2353 

* . * 
CARPENTER with 28 yr*. %*p*\-
ehce. AB.remodeling.A new work. 
Very reasonable. Cafl: 565-1681 

CARPENTRY. FINISH OFt ROUGH" 
Addition*, kitchen*, drywtfl, clo»*t», 
6»»emen1», replacenveni window* 
U0."N0jobl0o»mafl." 622-2563 

KEN FIERK6 Ua-!n». Carpeniry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roofl, alum, tiding; 
rec room*, window*, door*, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est. ; 937-2390 

PHIL'S CONSTRUCTION : t 
Carptntry, floor* leveled, /eo 
room*, dry wall, cabinet*, ©orche*. 
*m*ll fob* I Specialty. 396-9859 

44 Carpet Laying 
* a Repair 
AAA CARPET REPAtRS 

Scam* I RestratcMng - Al Repairs 

.1 DAY SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-5588 
ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 

OAVE'8 CARPET 
Pad avail. AD work Guaranteed. Rel. 
3Yr»Exp.ln».C*l»D«ve 421-8520 

BUDS CARPET INSTALLATION 
Repair* t R**V«<chtng. a Specialty 

Free Eatlmate* 
AD Work Guaranteed. 453-2281 

COLONIAL CARPETS * 
Sales, Service A m»l»n*t>on 

Call Sieve, 945-1087 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Ftepafred or buW new 
Screened* Cleaned 

|_BOQFt.eAK8.8IOPPED-
Senior Citiren Disoounl ' 

Licensed A Injured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981 < . • -
ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repair*. New. 
Caps, Flue Pipe*, Brick Work. 

471-2600 . 

•r 

ALWAYS A CL6AN SWEEP 
MILLEFfa CLEAN SWEEP 1 
Ctpt A ScrYHhs insteftecV— r 

Fuffy Ineured . ' 62TTO33 

61 Oecke-Patios 
AE0UT TO BUILD A DECK? 

Free ttalrt and rail* il you act now. 
Quality cedar or treated wood. Free 
Est.. Uc. Ins. References,261-1614 

6? Door* 
MaGOOODOOfl -i 

Res: Door Repair • Lock smithing 
Lock A Door*Vijuned {AH Types) 

Oead-boh Spedalsl , 451-6899 

Drapertee 
8Hpcovert/Clng. 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES. Sheer*, Car
peting: Waxpaper. Mini Blind*, Vert
icals. Call for (ree In home Est; 
ORAPERIESBYPAT 772-5440 

64 Dretemaking 
ITalJoflng 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIR3 On any type of garment. 
1 D«y Service on hem* available. 
Cindy Green 625-4413 

65 Drywail 
A A A DRYWALL 

Complet* |ob or repair. 
My own mellculou* work.... _ 

Veryreasonable.Rlchwd. 255-5487 

- AAATEXTURE08PRAY 
AND 0RYWALL 

Hung and Onished. A» type texture. 
Free Est, m». Guarantee. 338-371 i 

. , - -°,Ry>VAlU_PM8JERlNO 
New A Repair. Hano eTSpriylex-
luring. Aeouiticalcefl. Llo/Guar. 
30Yr».*xp. 643-0712 or 682-7643 

V.H. QUALITY FIRST ORYWALL 4 
PAINTING. SpedslUlng \n repair* A 
remodeling. WE TAK6 PRtOE IN 
OUR FINISHINGS, ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED 452-0458 

471-2600 
' ~ - N«w4 r»p»irpl*sterlngr 
l*ping, lexturUing, »lubc«. 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commerclal-lndustrlal-Res'l 

425-0030 
J. Gt Price Electric 

Small Job* Welcome 
Free£*timate* 

Sr. CltUen Discount*: 489-4208 

6PEEDY ELECTRIC 
Commerdal/resldentlaL flood Bght-
Ing. bucket truck avail. Dghl futures, 
drouita added, computer circuits, 
emergency Bghllng. •** 
437-/687 464-1035 

WHITBECK ELECTRIC 
E*l. 1976 

Re*. - Comm. - Ind. 
Mattercard 4 Vis* accepted 

M-F8 3 0 ^ . 8 * t . M 

326-2626 

69 Excevatlng 
BACKHOE, dozing, grating, design 

Ironl loader work, drtv*w*y» 
crushed concrU*. retaining wan* 

deck* • »-. . 682-4383 

72 Fence* 
4 FTVCHAIN LINK FENCE 

$2.80 Per Fi.mstnied 
- Corner Po*t* 4 G«te* Extra 

Residential A Commercial 633-9309 

78 Firewood 
*AAA Amef tcari Firewood 

100VJ8EASONEO 
• Oak * Maple A Cherry w 
*Cut*8pM*Def lver*d* 
1f*ce.COrd4x«x1M8,$58 

* Ou*n discount * *t*cklng » v U * 
Serving Oakland Oounfy 

CALt(7DAY8) 435-6926 
ABSOLUTELY >*e*or>ed 1 yr »p« 
mixed hardwood*. $80 lace oord 4x 
8"x 18-iein. i or more $55 each. 
Free deify. Cenion/neerby 484-2433 

—ALL 6IASONEO HARDWOOD v. 
1 r*c«c<>r<l A 5 « « ' X » J » 1 « ) 
2 face cord* $109 
WhiteBi-ch $87 leo* cord : . 
8k*ory $8 7 ?»oe cord 
Hart Birch/halt hardwood $82 
Prompt, free deOvery. 484-1457 

FIREWOOD A COAL 
Mlx«l Hardwood* 4 Birch 

Hard 4 M\Coel. Oetfvery AvsltsbJe, 

NOBLES SUPPLY. 
474-4W2 

78 Firewood 
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 

SUPER WELL SEASONED 
HARD - BIRCH - FRUIT 

HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 
QUALITY SINCE 1948 

F1REWOOO - Seasoned Hardwood 
$60 Cord 116x4x8)-Free deOvery. 

. NORTHERN TREE CARE 
628-7933 

F1REWOOO 
3 cords or more $45 each. 

Mx8x15") 
595-0469 

MIXEO F1REWOOO . Seasoned 1 
.. 3 cords, $155. 4'x8x16-18" 
•ee KJndSngrFree Oeavory. 

525-9421 

81 Floor Service 
-+-~ 

A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 
Old floor* our *pedalty. Slain work 
beauufuiry done. AJiojMwJioor* 
mstafled. -477-7736 

A-1 WOOD aOORS 
W* Install, sand 6 finish an types ol 
wood. "Custom Work al Affordable 
Prices!" Free Est. 295-4924 

' COUNTRY QUALITY 
HARDWOOD FLOORa 

inc. Excellent reference*. 357^7827 

OANOY HARDWOOD FLOOR Fin
ishing - Hardwood floor* tnst*Jled, 
finished, repaired. Division ol 
Oe**nto Construction. 622-1811 

HAVNEflTttftOWOOO FLOORS 
Stnded. stained or Installed, Only 
ih* best finishes. Resonable rtle*. 
752.-3915 851-6769 

90 Furnace 
Initall Or Repair 

AIR8Y8TEM3 
FURNACE 8ALE . 

Al Furnace Repair*. 
Custom Installation. .. 471-0887 

A FURNACE 8AFETY CHECK - $ 15. 
Cleaning, $26. A* Repair* 4 insiu. 

Emergency Service • u c 
Comm. 843-1000 Re*. 

92 Furniture 
Flnlehlng A Repair 

REPAIR 4 REF WISH FURNITURE 
Any Type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Oeragee 

RASHiD BUILOERS 
Taylor Qaraoe Door Dlst. 

Opener*, part*. Steel entrance end 
*torm door*. Ftemodeflng ol old 

BOTTOM EDGE 
RUST REMOVED 

New gtfvtnired met*) intttfed wtth 
wMtherttrip, tavee r*pi»cemenL 
Ann*, epring*. roSert, »io, kwtafled. 
2 Yr. Guarantee. Prof. Re«ut1*. 
8AYT-A-OOOR 295-3*87 

GARAGE DOORS 
- - 8t*et En(r»nc4$ Ooor« - -
Guaranteed lo beet your best deal 
or we'l ohr* you • g«r*ge door 
Opener FREE). 

8tve money, eel u* LA8H 
New 4 Ueed Partly ln».Work 
SHAMROCK 0OOF1 CO. 834-465$ 

97 Otrege Door Repttf 
NORTH IRN SUBURBS • Repair*, 

operator*, r»d» oonlrol*. 
• ByeppokitmenlTem. 

^ 4 3 - M l O 

99 Quttere 
AFFORDABLE GUTTER SERVICE 
Gutter*, cleaned, screened, re
paired 6 replaced. Short notice. 
Insured 471-4717 

CLEANING 
REPAIRS. NEW. HEAT TAPES. 
SCREENING 471-2600 

DEPENDABLE 
GUTTER CLEANERS 

Free Estimate*. 
Ask for Marty: 564-1025 

DEPENDABLE GUTTER CLEANING 
4 Repair. Free estimate. Also 
Handyman work 4 hauSng. 
Senior* Discounl. 722-6839 

GUTTER CLEANING ' 
New 4 repaired. Also siding 4 trim 
Reasonable. CaH Ray 478-9365 

Gutter* Cleaned, Repaired. In
flamed. Rool leak*. Honest 4 De
pendable. 7 DAYS a week 9-5. 

__C*» Tom 562-8076 

UVONIA GUTTER 
Cteanlna Special $40 tvp. It) story 
house. Seamless gutter. *creonlnp. 
repair*. Free e*L 474-8910 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE- * 
Gutter* Cleaned • NewGuiier* . 

Gutter* repaired, Kreened. t 
Free Estimat**. 624-53J7 

192 Handyman . 
Mate/Femate 
ALL HOME REPAIRS * 

Remodeling 4 Improvement* • 
No Job too Wg or loo *m*ll ' 

' 4374481* 

DU-IT-ALL i 
Home Car* 4 Improvement t 

Painting, DrywaJI, Plumbing, ElC> 
PbonaAnytlme: , 343-45^5 

HANDYMAN JACK v « 
Gerwalfxxne maintenance t 

Repair* of Oectrtcal, Plumbing, 
door*,Ceufklng,*te. 737-9290 

HANOYMAN - remodeling, minor 
plumbing, »om* *lectrtc*l, waltoe-
p«r, door* hung, new floor*. WeU 
Experienoed. 532-2363 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS , 
Free estim*!**. Senior dt&eo « 
discounl. Complete home remodei-
kvg453-769l . 820-8206 

itenancf INDOOR/OUTDOOR Mafcit. , 
RepakVtg or cle*ning. light con-
•trudion. No )ob too tm*H Rea»or>-
able (*!**. ExceOenl reference* 
Fie*** can. 628-5346 

IARGE 4 SMALL JOBS. Call me kx 
el your home need* from Ih* top or 
your house to the basement, AJtc 
r*p»lr», 7 d*y» • * * . . . ' • 354-0873 

Retired Handyman) 
All typw of work. 471-372^ 

SUPERIOR COHSTRUCTION 
- - . Home Improvement* made 

, Fast 4 Easy-Free Est 
CalMerk 692-464^ 

^- THE HOUSE OOOTOR 
Al type* ol work, repair* 4 
reptacemenla. 8pecieftzing Irv. -
^1^^00700 8^^^1 $33-3627 

IMHeuHng 
A-1 HAUUNO • Moving. Scrap'met-
u, Oeening bHefpent*. Oeregee, 
Store*, «te. LOWMI price* In town 
Ouk* *ervlo*. free Est. ServM 
Wtyne 4 Otkl^idCouhW*: Oehli* 
locetlon, 847-27*4 or 559-813» 

FOR A10AD OFF YOUR MtNO 
Ce* T*k*-AW*y Trash Servio* 

334-237» or 33M247 ^ 
W* tpedeMM m 1 tkne piok-up*, 
prompl Hrvtce id Bkrrrfngr-em < 
Btoomfmd areee 

WEE4WVL 
Qarege, beeemerri, y«d c M t v i f 
lieekftntiel or oontraclor *rt« <e**rv 
up. Lkjhi derrwttton Mr prlceex. 



$04 HtipWanttd 
OffRp-Cfortal 

SECRETARY 
Octu ©denied Individual hooded 
Immediately for lh« Director of our 
Consumer Marketing DMslon. trxft-
vidvat win make eH preparations (or 
meetings & conference call*, lake 
dictation 4 type *M correspondence 
Requiremenl* Include: Typinc 
55wpm & 8HORTHAND 40wpm, a 
superb organUer A be neat and effi
cient. Word processing desirable 
ExoeBeni benefit package A pleas
ant wort environment. Reply loi 

SECRETARY 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHFIELD. Ml. 44037 

SECRETARY 
Ful time lor 4 "man rep agency.. 
Plymouth area. Send resume and 
salary history to Box $54 Observer 
A Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft fid , Uvonli. Michigan 
46<50 * 

SECRETARY/OENERAL OFFICE 
For non smoking. Farmlngton HiTI* 
CPA' office. Diversified duties In
cluding word processing, good 
grammar and basic math sk«s. 
Ability to follow directions and think 
on your teell Cafl 655-1939 

604 HaJpWantad 
Offica^kfJcal 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
Full-time oosltlon, with unBmrted va
riety, working' (or busy executives in 
SouthDeid. AppScanl should be me-
tuf». experienced tocretasy with 
pood basic *km* & Word P/ocess-
fe^g..8end resume w/*a)*ry require
ments: Secretary, 2000 Town Con-
ler, «1900, Southfleid. Ml. 4807S 

SECRETARY 
International Company 

Susy manager *eek« right hand per
son to handle corcespcodene*. trav 
et arrangements, etc. Attractive off-
lc« in convenient suburban location. 
Requirements Include: exoefleni 
people A phone skin*, word pro-
w i t n g . typing W + and a very pro
fessional altitude. ExceCent benefit! 
and salary $15,000 + . C*i or tend 
resume to: Marti Good, Nancy Berr 
4 Assoc., 29636 Telegraph, South-
field. M146034 352-2410 

SECRETARY needed, lor CPA fVm In 
Southfieid. Should type 55 wpm and 
have word processing experience. 
Will train. Salary $13,000 lo 
$16,000. 879-6630 

SECRETARY 
Good typing 4 . computer skHis 
lotus 4 WordPerfect prelerred 
Benefits. Send resume IQ; 
land Contract Division. Mortgage 
Corp. of America. 560 Klrls. 
Ste. 120. Troy. Ml. 44044 

SECRETARY 
Holtzman & Silverman 

Now Hiring! 
Progressive, last $yo*tng Ileal £s 
tale Developer is seeking a Wghfy 
skilled Secretary with 3 5 years ex
perience. This la a last-paced posi 
IJon requiring excellent secretarial & 
communication skills. Typing 
60*pm. shorthand SOwpm, wtuS 
word processing experience pre
lerred. 
Our company oilers an excellent 
compensation package. Please sub
mit resume with salary requirements 
to ' 

Holtzman ©--Silverman 
30433 Northwestern Hwy. 

Suite 300 
Farmlngton Hils. Ml. 46018 

Attn: MarvRlaka 
No-Pnone Calls Please 

SECRETARY 
In between febs or lookfrg 10 loin 
the labor lorce - call ETO Temporary 
Service for short and long term as
signments In your community. 
Ask lor MlcheBe 425-4226 

SECRETARY -Irving Residential 
System has position open lor tuft 
lime Secretary. Mon.-Fri 9sm-5pm. 
Starling pay 44 por hour. Located In 
Rochester Milts 452-8782 

SECRETARY 

Ught typing. knoV-odgeaNe ol pay
roll, occoorrt* receivable. Full time 
with benefits. Start $6 per hour. Ap
ply at: 28244 Ford Ftd. Garden City. 
9am-4pm Mon thru Frt. 

JTPA FUNDED 

SECRETARY 
i VYe have en excellent opportunity 

lor an Individual to work with a large 
established corporation in our Legal 
Dopt.. We are looking for an Indtvid-

• ual with exceptional secretarial skins 
Including word processing, short
hand and accurate typing skills of 
70 + wpm individual must have legal 
anbTbr real estaiaexporlence. Ablii-
ty to work undor pressure U re
quired. This is a chaitentng opportu
nity in a very satisfying work erM-
ronmenl. VYe offer a, complete 
benefit packago. Qualified candi
dates should send confidential re
sume stating salary requirements or 
apply Mon-Frl, 9am-4pm. 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN S FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmlnglon Rd. 

Farmlngton HiHs. Ml 48018 
EquaTOpporlunlty Employer M/F/H 

SECRETARY N&DEO lor property 
management company lo assist 

froperty manager In dairy operation 
orus. WordPerfect or MultlMate 

experience preferred. $16,500-
$ 17.500. Send resume to; 
24445 Northwestern Hwy, Ste. 200. 
8outhfteld. Ml 44075. 

An Equal Opportunity EmployTf 

SECRET AFtY — 

Part-time. Immediate ot>ening. 20-
30 hr« per |veek. FamlTiar with 
wordprocessing equipment. . basic 
bookkeeping experience preferred. 
Independent work habits and orga/v 
battonal skills Important. W. Bloom-

fiefd office. Can 454-2848 

SECRETARY, part time, Fiymcvlh, 
1 5 - 2 5 flexible hours, typing 
60wpm. dictaphone, general office 
duties -453-5464. 

SECRETARY - PERSONNEL, high 
tech Sovthflofd based f>rm I* seek
ing a responsible, dependable Indi
vidual, lor busy personnel dept, to 
greet visitors, direct phone cans 4 
word process a variety of business 
correspondence. The Ideal candi
date win possess good typing skuis 
4 previous secretarial experience in
cluding word processing wtth Dec-
Mate word processing system. A 
pleasant personality, professional 
altitude & the ability to work over
time are also required: Good oppor
tunity lor amtxtlou*. serf starter 
Salary, overtime pay 4 benefit pack
age. ,Seod resume Including salary 
requirements to: Secretary. PO Box 
3451. Lathrup Village. Ml. 4807« 

~STCRETARY/RECEPTIONI3T 
With good figure aptitude to per
form a variety of duties. 557-3725 

SECRETARY/REOEPTtONlST 
Busy Farmlngton Hills CPA firm has 
oponlng for front desk position for 
typing, firing 4 goner a! office duties. 
Attention to dol«3 4 exoellenl tele
phone manner are essential. 2-3 yrs. 
experience. Competitive wages plus 
bonofits. Send resume 4 salary his
tory to: Box 572, Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers. 36251 Schooforaft 
Rd . Livonia, Michigan 44150 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

9-5 
RUSH ... fast paoed variety spot 
with never a duB moment requires 
dynamo with shorthand. Word Per
fect 4 Lotus 1.2.3. Salary $18,000 
Ful benefits. Fee paid. 

Contact Sherl HJJ 

AMERICAN 
SCI 649-2010 

SECRETARY 
S^al Hospital of Detroit, a maj<y 
teaching hospital and referral center 
Is seeking a Secretary In our Respt-
"fetory <^i« Department, who is In-
terested In careor growth and chal
lenge In a progressive department. 

Requirements Include: exeeOonl In
terpersonal skiBs. 1-2 years pro
gressively more responsible retatod 
work experience and the needed 
skins that are normally acquired 
through completion of 4-9 months 
of business school. Knowledge of 
IBM/PC wtth WordPerfect and 
Lotus is preferred. 

We are offer a competitive wage 
and comprehensfvo benefit pack
age. Please respond with resume to: 

SINAI HOSPITAL 
OF DETROIT 

• Employment Office. SRC 
6767 W. Outer Dr. " 
Detroit. M l . 44235 

A n r . ^,rkoc v ,-"v r-rriOYer 

Thursday, November 9,1989 O&E 

504 MpWanttd 
Offka-Ckrlc*. 

SECRETARY 
Neoded for property rrianaoement 
company In dowhiown Ann Albor. 
Candidates should be aMe to type 
60-70 wpm. Word processing expe
rience necessary Spreadsheet ex
perience preferred. 2-3 years secre
tarial experlonce with exceflenl In
terpersonal 4 telephone skills 
required. If Interested, send resume 
4 salary requirements to: 

MCKINLEY PROPERTIES 
_ Secretary Position 

P.O. Box 8449 
Ann Arbor. Ml 44107-4449 

SECRETARY. PART TIME 
2 or 3 days • week In Southflefd. 
Musi be experienced 4 mature with 
pood grammar, typing 4 general ofl-
ici skfis. WordPerfect, a Plus. 
Cad Mr*. Jennens 351-2502 

SECRET AflY-PART TIME 
$7.00 & per hour depending on 
experience. Knowlege of German a 
+ . Resumes to: FEY. 25894 W. 12 
Mrte Road. Suite 130. Souihfiew, 
Ml.. 44034 

SECRETARY 
Permanent Part-time. Immediate 
opening. 30 hrs. per woek. General 
OtfVoe experience required. Farm
lngton HiBs Manufacturer's Rep. 
Call Barbara, for Interview. 855-4433 

(R>W,Q>11.Q)̂ r 13.0:.' 

504H«lpWant«J 
0fflc*Cferic«l 

SECRETARY 
Immediate position available in 
Plymouth. Secretary to sates and 
purchasing manager. ExceOenl ben-
ef/i* and working conditions. Word 
processing and typing skBls neces
sary. To arrange fcitervtew ca» 
Ka/enbrShona 459-2000 

SECRETARY 
We are looking lor highly sUOed 
secretaries to hfl both long and 
*f>Of% term positions. Experience on 
Word Perfect 4.2 or 6.5 preferred, 
but will train those with a PC back-
grouftd. Applicants shouk) have a 
minimum of 1 yea/ secretarial expe
rience, and 50 wpm typing. Tot pay 
and benefits offered. Please ceJ to 
schedule an Interview. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

336-8888 

504 H*lpWar.t«J 
Offlc*Ckflc*l 

SWITCH BOAR0 OPERATOR 
Experienced with mufti toe phone, 
help wlih general office duties In • 
very busy office. Apply In person. 
Contractors Steal Co. 34555 
Amrhefn (near Uvan) Livonia). 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
$13-$ 16.000 

Prestigious 8outhtletd rVm has need 
of a Secretary/RecepUomsL Front 
desk image, excellent communica-
Uon skHrs, typing 60 wpm + . knowl
edge Of ISU RX Wordstar a plus. 
Comprehensive .benefit packager 
Evening appolntmenls a variable lor 
interview. 

Arthur Thomas 6 Associates' 
4000 Town Center. Sufla 576 

Southflefd. Ml 48075 
OrCeJI 3S5-*t40 

Secretary 

Recruiting for 
Jobs Now!!! 

•DATA ENTRY 
•WORDPROCESSING 

•CLERICAL 
• OFFICE SUPPORT 

'WHERE: Chuck Muer-s. Wayne 
Michigan Ave. at Wayne Rd 

WHEN: Wed , Nov. 15.4-7pm 
R>fftrmhmonts 6 Registration— 

PERSONNEL 
OPTIONS 

TEMPORARY PLACEMENT 

649-9330 

SPECS HOWARD SCHOOL OF 
BROADCAST m Soulhfield is seek
ing a soft starter with the following 
qualifications; 1 yr. bookkeeping ex
perience, typing SO wpm. organiza
tional and people skitis, dotal ori
ented, computer experience pre-

- ferrod. Ptoase sond resume toi 

SECRETARY - registrar - to work m 
glamour fashion industry at John 
Casablanca's Modeling, fu9 lime, 
typing, computer skBs necessary 
Must have porsonalrty plus. 
Plymouth 455-0700 

SECRETARY/TYPm 
Growing Farmlngton rep 4 distribu
tor of Industrial valves 6 instru
ments seeking secretary/typist. 
Technical typing and phone skills 
helpful. $5-4 per hour based on ex
perience. Excellent benefits. Send 
resume to: Box 564. Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 Schoot-
cr an Ftd . Lhonla. Michigan 44150 

SECRETARY 
We are a (asi-pacod Southfleid Ser
vice FVm m need of a sharp, orga
nised Individual to support our Sales 
Staff by performing a variety of 
General Office functions. 

This is an action-packed Job. Weal 
lor a friendly, front desk appearing 

an alert communicator with 6u-65 
WPM typing skills. For detaHs. cal 
Judy at 354-0060-. or maJ your 
resume to: 3000 Town Center. 
Ste. 2580,'Southflold. Ml. 46075 

SECRETARY - word processor lor 
Troy advertising company. ExooBont 
typing 6 organtretlonal skfOs need
ed. Word Perfect or Lenlor helpful. 
$18,000 

COLLECTIONS - people lor major 
financial corp In Auburn Hills. Ful 4 
part time positions available. (3-8 
mov experience). $7/V. 

LIVONIA-473-2931 

UNIF0RCE 
S'THFLD __ B'HAM 
357-0034 646-7660 

SECRETARY 
With word perfect, phone, good or
ganizational skins, right typing. 
Southfleid. 355-1660 

SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR 
Experienced in WordPerfect and 
other mtsc soft ware. Flexible hours. 
Dearborn area. 545-7072 

SECRET ARYAVORD PROCESSOR 
Emphasis on typing reports, ques
tionnaires, corfesponderyce, using 
Wordstar 4.0 software. Prefer expe
rience on IBM. PC. XT. Salary 6 
benefits. Northwest suBurbt Call 
Kathy or Dolores 440-7400 

SOLfTHFIELO BASED- Mortgage 
Banker needs experienced, mature, 
full-time receptionist. Must be able 
to handle busy phones'4 pub8c. 
Data entry background a plus. 
Ca3 Jaok Meyer. 354-2270 

Ms. Rake, 16900 W. 6 MBe. Suite 
»115.8outhflofd. Ml., 44075. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STATISTICAL TYPIST 
Fu3 time. Experience preferred. For 
Southfleid CPA firm. Call 569-0320 

SWITCHBOARD/CASHIER 
Auto dealership m NorthvUe has Im
mediate opening for switchboard/ 
cashier. Experience preferred. CeJ 
for appointment 349-1400 

TYPIST - CPA fVm requires statisti
cal typist with word processtog 
experience. Send resume lo: 
Mr. Greonbaum. 32000 Northwest
ern Highway, Suite »275. 
Farmingtoo HrfU. Ml. 44015. 

Typists 

. Jobs 
for 

Typists 
KefJy Temporary Serrtces In South-
W f ' ' " field has Jobs fu T)utstsf If you can 
type 50 wpm. are available at least 3 
consecutive days a woek and nood 
extra money, cal KeOy loday. 

We ofler good pay. benefits and 
word processing and data entry 
training. 

Soulhfield 352-5220 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOy Girl'People 

"The First And The B*st" 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal C îportunfty Employer M/F/H 

TAKE THIS JOB 
AND LOVE ITIII 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR. 
Data Entry 

FtooepUonista 
Swltohboard -

Word Processors 
Typists « 

Telemarketers 
(Experienced Preferred) 

Acooun UngV Bookkeeper* 

Fufl time days evaMaWe 
CaS today - Wort TomcW*1 

37625 Ann Arbor Rd 
Sutie lOt-A 

Uvonfa. 464-2100 -

I7200W. 10MSe 
Suite 103 

SouthrWd. 557-5700 

TAX, PREPARER 
Income |ax preparer neoded for 
preparation of individual computer-
ized tax returns. Experience a must/ 
Please cal 274-5320 

TELEPHONE 
APPOINTMENT SETTEfl 

American Express seeking a profes
sional telephone personality to se
cure appointments for Its rapidly 
growing long-term caro dMsion. 
This position requires a unique indi
vidual with jexoeptlonaJ communica
tion tkms.$ 15-425 hour. • 
CeJ 443-6360 ext 200 

605 HtipWcnUd 
Food-Bwmg* 
Accepting pppfScetlona 

Baker* Squa/^hbw/^rifl 
.CO0K8TO;$flHR. 
• 8ERVER3TO$i2HR. 
.DISHWA8HERTO$8HR. 
• JANITOR TO $9 HR. 
. MANAGERS $21.000-+ 
Apply in person al the following 
locations; 
Birmingham - 825 Bowers SL 
Canton - 5944 Sheldon Rd. 
Oak Park • 26660 GreenfWd 
Warren-13402 14 MBe 

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE with a 
growing team. Day Servers 4 M l 4 
part time Cooks needed. $5-7 pe/ 
hour. AHo Bus Persons. Take ad
vantage of our «xceflent corporate 
benefits Including health 6 We Insur
ance, paid vacations 4 free meals. 
Apply In person between 2-Spm. 

The Ground Round 
3310 N.Woodward 

ROYAL OAK 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Nfcghts For confidential 'kitervlew 
coniact S*vqrrrsns Restaurant gen-
eVaiofSce. 459-227* 

1 ATTENTION 
HOMEMAKERS 4 STUDEWS 

FrankBn Terrace is looking for you! 
We have knmediate openings' for fuS 
4 part-time cooks 4 waft staff. Greal 
working.envWonment ttxi benefits 
after 1 yr*. CaS Nora * l 353-0212 

TYPIST 
PART-TIME • 

Dynamic health eervtce dime locat
ed In Bedford has an Immediate 
opening for an experienced typist. 
AppOcanls must type 60 wpm, have 
good organizational skJSs and enioy 
working wtth the pubfle. Starting 
salary $4.50 per hour. Interested ap
plicants, can Jan 9am to 5pm • ! 

937-8550 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPISTS - wtth compulor experf-
enoa. 14-10 nvnt Typ« ftn-6n wpm_. 
accurals. International corp. In 
Farmlngton area. $1000-41100/mo. 
C«JI MekmJe at Unif oroe 357-0034 

VERSATILE SECRETARY 
Must have oomputer, typing 4 some 
shorthand skB*. Pleasant working 
conditions. C*J 944-4020 

WORD PROCESSINO - secretaries 
for .major hospflab In Oakland 
County. Medical terminology nelp-
M . (4-12 mos experience). $1500/ 
mo. Can LuciBe at Uniforo»357-O034 

WORD PROCESSOR/GENERAL 
SECRETARY wanted. Duties In
clude: Typino. ncng. and telephone 
answering. Ful time, competitive 
wages, benefits and profit sharing. 
Call Jack at 421-5533 

WORD PROCESSOR Receptionist 
with general office skits. Good atti
tude, non-smoking. Resume to: 
Position, Su. 101. 6689 Orchard 
Lake Rd.. W. BJOOmfieid. M l . 44322 

WORD PROCESSORS wtth Word 
Perfect,. Display Write 4. for major 
corporations In Oakland County. 
Excellent growth opportunities. $14-
$14,900. Cal EJlen al Unfforoe 

644-4500 

-WORD PROCESSOR/ 
SECRETARY 

To $ 15.000. A neat appear• 
ance, solid office skills can 
qualify you. Growing com
pany, benefits, fee paid.-
399-3450. 

SNELUNQASNEUING 

505 H«lpWant«J 
Food-B«V»r»5« 

ACCEPTING APPOCATIONS 
Managers, fuo and pari time help. 
Unique new deO/sundrie* concoct. 
nights and weekends off. Lfvonla. 
Troy 4 Southfleid. 441-0751 

A MOTIVATED INOTYTOUAL wanted 
lor expanding Commercial VxKrstral 
RE Co. Vision, Ethic*, personally r* 
ImportanL wa train. Support staff 
in ptao*. Top Commission*. Send 
Fvesume to: Manager. 42444 Five 
rrJkL Livonia, Ml 44154 

BAKERS 
neod«d tor early morning and etiof-
nooo shift for gourmet manufactur
ing company In.Uvonla. J61-72tt 

BANQUET PORTERS, banquet wait 
staff, cooks, pantry. utAN. Wait 
stall, bussers, cashier, host/hostoss 
positions, fua time, part time, days, 
nights, weekend shifts available, ap
ply In person at the Holiday Inn Lfvo
nla Wesi. 9am-5pm weekdays. 
17123 Laurel Park OR North, 

BARSERVERS for busy eastern 
market restaurant. Top w»g«*. ex-
perlence requ<rod\Apply In porson 
or phone: VMos Food i Spirits, 
2460 Market St. Oet. 393-3161 

BARTEKDEfl 
Part-time, days 6 evenings ava3-
ebte. $S/hr. Can, ask for Joe. 

4W-4W0— 

BARTENDERS 4 PIZZA MAKERS 
For Farmlngton HiHs bowling contor. 
No experidnce necessary. 
CaS 626-2422 

BARTENDEFt/WAJTSTAFF 
Mature. New hot spot In Westtand. 
7640 Wayne Rd. Apply In porson. 
Chatter* Lounge. 

BENITO 6 PIZZA 
Orlvers 4 Inside Porsonnef needed. 
Immediate openings. Apphr 

Benito-*. 565 Main St. 
Be3e-rCle ' 697-9126 

505rWpW»nt«d 

-BILL-KNAPP'S ' 
PREP COOKS - Ful lime hour* 

No exporionce necessary. Exoet>e<)l 
wages, paid training 4 flexible 
scned'jflrib provided, benefiu avaJ-
able. Apply, Ann Arbor Rd. at 
Haggerly. 

459-1516 
BUDOY-S UVONIA NOW HIRING 
• Carry-out Staff 
• Host/Hostes*e* 
Evening shifts, fut and pari time 
avaiLable. Flexible *cneduting for 
students 6 homemaker*. Cornpetl-
Ove wsg^s. for outgoing.: reliable 
worker*. Please apply In person 
anytime at 33605 Plymouth Rd. 

BUSSERS& 
BANQUET PORTERS 

S6.50/HR + TO START 
APPLY IN PERSON 

Holiday Inn Livonia West 
17123 Laurel Park Dr. 

(1-275 6 4 Mile) 
F*1 

CASHlEfl/CUSTOMEP, Service ori
ented. Some stock and clean up. 
SmaJ carryout restaurant In Plym
outh. 5 day/30 hrs. Hint/. 459-4144 

COCKTAIL WAITRESS 
^f>f>tl MorvFrl after 2pm. Ginopoti* 
Restaurant. 27415 MJddlebelt, 
Farmlnglon Hills. Close to 12 Mile. 

COME JOIN THE A4WTEAM 
Up tp $5.50 starting. FuS or part 
tjme. Flexible scheduling. Apply In
side Twerve Oaks Mai, 27464 Novt 
Rd. or cafl 349-1414 

505H«lpW«nl«d 
Food-B<Vffafld 

COOK8 
Una Cook 4 Prep CooK" positions 
•vaflabte. Day 4 erenlng shift Full 4 
part-lime. Premium wage* 4 exoef 
lent working condition*. Also Open; 
WAIT POSITIOM3, M 4 part-time; 
no experience necessary. Apply el 
O Sbeehans Shi/nrock Ceie, 43333 
W. 7 Mile Rd. NorlhvtEe 344-2440 

COOK8 4 WAIT STAFF 
Now accepting eppftcaUon* at 
Nikota'* Restaurant, 25225 Tele 
graph Rd. 4 10 MBe, Southfleid. 

COOK WANTED 
for dally lunches and banquets. 
Livonia area. Experienced but win 
treVi. Flexible hours. Tom 474-4345 

COOK WANTEO/FULL TIME 
Busperson, pari Urn? 

Apply in person 2-5. 19170 Farm 
Jngtoo Rd.. Uvorv[a, 

COTTAGE INN PIZZA 
now hiring cooks 4 drivers. Own car 
driver* can earn $4-$12 per hour. 
6643 N Wayne Rd . Weitlahd Shop
ping Piaxa. 595-7002or441^922 

DISHWASHER positions available at 
Bennigan'*- Apcty Mon. - Fri.. be-
t*een.2-4pm^4044i Arm Arbor Rd., 
Plymouth. 

DISHWASHERS 
$5-$4 per hour, plus benefits. Caa 
Randy at The Mayflower Hole*. 

453-1632 

OOWNTOV/N NOHTHVILLE Rcstau-
rant needs an experienced Watt 
Person 1o work 4am-3pm, 3 days/ 
wk. $2.85/hr. plus great tips. 
CaH 344-2660 

COOK/ASSISTANT CHEf 4 
PANTRY PERSON. Mayflower Hotel 
and Round Table Cfub in Plymouth. 
Wages negotiable based upon ex
perience Fine dining experience or 
Culinary Arts students/graduates 
preferred, tntorvkrws by appoint
ment. caH 453-1632. 

COOK • BROH-EJVSAUTE -
Good wage plus benefits. Immedi
ate oponlng. Ful time evenkigs. 
Royal Oak area. - 549-3096 

COOK, DISHWASHER 6 
WAIT STAFF 

£v«Vng shihs. M Or part t l m g ^ ^ , 
pfy tnr^son al Joseph's ~fiesteu-
rant. 6327 Middlebeft Garden City 
or cal (ask for Vickie) 425-2434 

COOK (experienced) and WATT 
PERSONS (2) needed for new res
taurant In Harpor Woods. Cal Zen 
between 11a.iv7pm 526-9436 

SOB EVANS - SOUTHFIELD 
$ 

Hiring ful 4 pan lime servers - AM-
PM shifts Apply 10% Mae 6 Telo-
graph. 

BUSPERSON: Mayflower Hotel and 
Round Table Club in Plymoulh. 
Guaranteed $7 per hour minimum. 
Mus} be avaAabie to work lunches 
and dinnors. CaD:453-1632. 

BUS PERSONS 
Osy fu0-time^i3.50 plus tips. Also 
night fuO-lime. Experience r e 
ferred" Apply at McWnnons. 126«. 
Xsin^Ojgt.Northvffle. 

CAPERS 
Woods: Cnef. Chefs 
Hostess 4 Wanstsflf 

Host/ 

appointment. 4701 Inkster 
Wostfthd 261-565« 

Busy Restaurant 
Looking for responsible 6 reliable 
individuals - Al Shifts. FuS 4 part-
time available. Meals 4 uniforms 
furnished. Apply In person 8am-
1iamand2pm-5pm. _ — v . 

Bates Hamburgers 
j 33406 5 Mile, Uvonla 

AND 
Mlddlebelt<\9Mile 

Farmlngton Hills 
CATERING PEOPLE 

SouthfioM Restaurant In office com
plex. ExceOent beoefiis. Weekend* 
oft- $5. 4 up: Apply In porson 4-
10am or 2-4pm: First Center Bldg., 
26913 Northwestern 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOK 
Fui time. Apply In person The Box 
Bar 4 GriB, 777 W. Ann Arbor TraJ 
Plymouth. Soe Chip 

COOK NEEOEO 
midnight position, hours 12-30-9am. 
Some experience required. OvorJa 
cafeteria. Contact Diane Moore: 

525-6360. exL 37 
COOK/PART TIME/WEEXEHOS 

Westside ohSd care agency socks 
professional cook experienced k\ 
quant/ty food preparation. $7.50/ 
per hr. ExcoOent working conditions. 
Send resume or tattor to: P.O. Box 
40505. Detroit. Ml 44240., 

COOKS 
Afternoon shift. Part or fuB-tiT*. 
Good wages. Apply In person: KJan-
cys, 38170 Grand Rh-er. 477-1555 

COOKS-BAR STAFF 
WATT PERSONS — ~ 

Exporionced preferred Apply wtth-
m. berwoan 6-11pm.-18705 Wayne 
Rd.. Weslland. 724-9330 

.'OL-F-Wft 
COOKS 

or-pryt time. day. afternoon and 
midnight *htft Mama Locricohlo. 12 
M Je at Orchard Lake Rd 

COOKS 
Fu« lime. Vacation pay 4 benefits. 
Exporionce not necessary. Starting 
pay $4 50 wtth experience. Apply in 
person: 

The Ground Round 
30005 Orchard lake 

FARMINGTON 
COOKS HELPER 

Evenings. Morv-saL. 4-11pm. Wage 
based on experieoc*. Clancy's Bar 
4Grtf. 477-7177 

COOK8 - roe 4 bakery. The Whit
ney I* looking lor aspiring profes
sionals eager lo team: CuSnary 
school g rWonw preferred. Re
sume lo: 4421 Woodward. Detrcfl. 
Mich 48201 

DUE TO IKCREASEO BUSINESS 
MOUNTAIN JACKS 

Is seeking career-minded kitchen 
pros to help us corve the "Best 
Prime Kb ki Town". 
If food is your career as demonstrat
ed by your work experience 6 great 
references you could quaify to join 
our team as en... 

• ASSISTANT KITCHEN 
MANAGER 

• HEAD COOK 
Apply in person anytime 

26207 W. WARREN 
OEARBORN HEIGHTS 
AKdWCATEPJNG CO. seeks 

creative chef 6 energetic sales per
son. Experience preferred. Also hir
ing general caterlno personnel. 
Send resume to: Classic Fare. 
26600 11 Mile, Farm. HiW, 48018 

FOOD SEAVTCE WORKERS wanted 
at Orchard ta ie Schools. SL Marys. 
C*jroranappL9-11. 1-4.643-0440 

EOE 

FULL TIME COOK/DieTAHV AIDE 
position open. Must be available to 
work both day and evening hour*. 
Contact AlWa Trover at Mercy BeO-
brook Retirement Center, Rochester 
KSs. Mon-Frl.. 10am-4pm. 656-3239 

$6.00/Hour Cook 
, $4.75JWOUT Dietary Aloe 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GETZiES PU8 ki NorthvZle has Im
mediate openings for the lo&owtng 
position*: Cook, Prep Cook 4 Wait 
Staff. Apply In person: GrttJes Pub, 
157 E. Main St . NorthvCle. 344-7605 

HELP WANTEO INSIDE 
Day 4 NighL Pap* Romano'* Pizza, 
Auburn Hffls. 377-0440 

HELP WANTED -WeltStafl 4 
dishwasher, dsy and .evening shflls 
available. Apply wtthlh - SabatinTs. 
3163» Plymouth Rd., Uvonla. • 

HELP WANTED -Waflstatf 6 
dishwasher, day and evening shifts 
evaSabJe. Apply within - Sabatjnr*. 
31630 Plymouth Rd . Lltonia. 

HOSTESS NEEDEO day*. Experi
ence not nec«4iary, but hefpfuL 
BeneGts available. Good starting 
wage. Apply in person. Snoaky 
Pete's 15231 Farmjngton Rd, Uvo
nla 261-5551 

HOST PERSON/CASHIER 
Needed for Ml iervV* restaurant m 
SouthfWd. Excellent work: environ
ment ExoeOent starting pay. Fringe 
benefits. Cal 352-400 Ex- 54. Paul 
orKeffy. 

IMMEOtATE OPENINGS 
New Farmlnglon Hils Sport* Bar. 
Experience preferred. Waft Staff. 
Bartender*. Bus, Kitchen Helper*. 
Phone 2-4pm for kuervt** 445-3460 

KITCHEN STAFF - Al positions 
srvattabte. Apply within. Albans Bob 
tie 4 Basket 190 N. Hunter. Bir-
mlrtgham. Between 9-Spm . 
... AS.f<Ju*lOpportunity E/~̂ - -<•-

505 H«lpW*vtUd 
Food-B»¥#f»9» 

HOUDAY INN SOVTHFiaOS M 
new Taflgat* Loung* 4 South Street 
OrtB . no* Nrina AM restaurant 
server*, PM hosirhostes*. CocklaB 
servers, part îme positions jtvaS-
able. Apply h ^%of\ Telegraph 4 ^ 
IfMCe 353^7700 

HOSTESS/HOST . \ --.-
Mayfjoyrer Hotel in Ptymouth; ptrt 
time permanent position*.' Inter -
views by appointment. 453-1632.' 

HOST/HOSTESS positions • avail
able at Bennigan'*. Aopry Mon. . 
Fri, between 2-4pm, 40441 Ahfi Ar-
bor Bd.. Plymouth. "-' • 

HOST-HOSTESS - - . : 
Pari or full-tim* ,^ - . 

• Apply within. Jonathan 8 pub; • 
UvonUMal . .'-'-'> 

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS avaKabieu 
Food prep, Waltpersonj. FcV fcter-
vlew cal Bob's Coney Island, Pfym-
outh/NorthvBi« are*; 420-2124 

LIGHT JANfTORAL 4 DfSHWASlHG 
Mon - Frt., 630am-3pm. No.even
ing* or weekends. Very pteisant-
working conditions. Apply Mon -Frt.. 
2-5pm'. et The Buggy Works Restau
rant, the comer of 13 Mite arid Ore-
hard Lake Rd. '•-' 

LUNCH FtflSON - part time. «xp«-. 
rienoe preferred but not necessary. 
Here* Restaurant, 36645 Ptyroovth-
Rd. Llvohl*. 0-

MANAGER- Experienced In bar. 
floor 4 kitchen. Send Resumes to: 
Bob Bodslprt. 274.15 Middlebalt. 
Farmlngty Has, Ml. 44014. .•• 

MANAGER - 3 yrs. food /nanage-
mer.t experienc*. Ca/eeTopportvnl-
ty. To $20,000 to train. 474-7210 

Ste-/en J. Greene Personnel . 

MARIOS PIZZA V' 
now hiring part time Inside,work. 
Dsys. ApcJywtthia 36147 PfyjnOuth 
Rd., at Le-ran- iV,-
MARJO'S PIZZA now hiring 0>6very 
People, part time. Pay between'. ' 
$6-$4 hr. Must be dependable; ' 
Apply wttWrv 36147 Plymouth Rd. at 
Levan. 

MEADOVreROOKCOUNTRV CLUB 
BUS STAFF/WATT STAFF. . 

Private Ctub. Futl/paf)>, 4 
Bme. Flexible hour*. By*.-
staff $5 plus eorjvnisslojJ..' 
BeneSts. Apply In persorx^ 
40941 W. 4 MDe RjJ^ . 
Nortfivnie. 

Midnight Shift ; 
Looking for reaSble people, steals 
and uniforms furnished. 45.00 hr. lo 
*t*rt- Appjy In porson Sam-11 am or 
2pm-5pm. 

Bates Hamburgers 
3 3 4 0 6 5 MUe , U v o n l a 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
b seeking career-mloded. Industry-
wise IrxC&Jua!i lor the following 
opportunities; - - - - ';-

• Lunch 4 Dinner • '. 
Wait Staff 

• 8artohder 
•Bussers 

Apply In person anytime' 

26207 W. WARREN 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

NEW RESTAURANT opening In 
Plymouth need's Short Order Cook, 
Bus Person, Oishwashor 4 Host Per
son. Apply m pertorv 39405 Plym
outh Rd. it Eodes. 459-7920 

NIGHT CHEF and COOK posfOons 
available at fresh food restaurant 
wtth national reputation. Appty'lo 
person or send resume to: 
in Season Cafe. 500 E. 4th S t . ' 
Royal Oak, Ml 4600? 

PAPA ROMANO'S: Is now Wring 
mature individual* for Days 4 
Nights. Inside and delivery position* 
avaltabie. Apply In person at 6 & 
Newburgh, In Laurel Commons * 
Cal 444-1130 

PIZZA MAKERS - $3.35/Hr.. 
DFUVEFiS - Earn Up lo $10./»:-' 

Westland area. Caa 721-0600 

RALLY'S 
rHAMBURGERS 

Is Comlnfl to Garden City 
We ere the fastest growing double 
drive thru *ystem in the USATWe 
need eogre**tv» management per
sonnel to staff our new restaurant 
Please apply In peraoh or cafl: Ttm 
Dvey at Rarys in Westland. »215 
Wa r̂-> •• 425-4559 

• V ; 

: • * ' . ' / 
• , - - : - • > ' • , . < , 

• . K ' V F * ^ - -• *mmmm&m^mm$te&m®gm mmJ^^^^^M 
1« Hauling 

DEUVERY DRIVER 
With 14x6 truck, 

Sman moving, deirvery. etc 
Insured. 421-2466 

GENERAL HAULING 
Concrete break-out to trash 4 re
modeling debris. Priced by pick-up 
or dump irucfc loads. 537-9275 

106 Heating a Cooling 
AJRSrSTEMS 

CUSTOM INSTALLATION 
. AJ Furnace Repairs. ' 

rxjcount Prices. 471.-0487 

A t l PHASE3 OF HEATING 
ACOOLINO-

SpeciaJUing Th high efficiency fur-
nanoa InstaRations. Prices starting 
•I $400. Free, humldiner wtth each 
Installation. Furnace cleaning check 
$25. Licensed contactor. 7109141. 
CaH Steve 427-4162 

A* CaSs Returned 

- HEATING-AC^HUMIOtflEflS 
Sales. Instalatlon, Service 

Low Price*. Work Guaranteed 
Licensed - «37-0745 

HEATING COOUNQ Venllallon 
Cxhausl System*. Commercial 4 
Residential. BuOd 4 Instal fo *uft, 
RobeHVuzwB 437-457« 

129 Landioapjng 
ADMIRE YOUR YARO 

Complete new 4 renew Landscaping 
Sodding - Sohrubs 

Underground sprinkler systems In-
stafied4 servloed.Trenching.down
spout burial, drain USe work. 
- Grading - Trucking - Decks 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1944 

LaCOORE LANDSCAPING 
Sprinkler systems blown out Trees, 
shrubs planted. Snowpiowlng. salt
ing. Comm. ind. 354-3213:489-5955 

04GGRAOING 
Back fining, loading 4 haufing. 

Top soft 4 grave*. 
4ZZ±2«55.. 

150 Moving A Btofafje 
" "MOVING MEN. INC. 
Low rates - Froo trrrel time 

No minimum - Insured 
394-4600 

165 Panting a 
Docofitlng 

152 Minors 
CUSTOM MIRROREO WALLS 

Bl-fok) door* and glass table tops 
Discount prices. 

559-1309 682-5140 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
A-A*A LANDSCAPING 

FuTeafdoan-ups 
bagging, gutter* cleaned, shrubs. 
mtjc dearv-ups, Ihorough. 255-5447 

"AAA MCALLETS LAWN SERTVCE 
Fal Clean-up. Shrubs trimmed. 
Snow removal Free Estimates. 

C*JU354,1654 

SALES SERVICE AN0 lostaaatlon. 
License and insured. SetMor cltlzan 
discounts. • 427-4744 

110 Houtttfttn.ng 
AFFORDABLE HOME CLEANING 

BY SUBURBAN, 
Cat Cindy al 641-9420 Mon. thru. 
Frt. Jam IB 4pm. Om OartJcates 
avaaaoka. FuBy insurad. - - 641-9420 

CALL TY-D MA103. 10H oft Morv. 
taken on regular basis- new custom
er*. Qtjrt certificates available: Bond
ed, in*. A Supervised. 425-2259 

CATHIE'S CLEANING COMPANY 
Residential-$40 weekly. 

145 bf-weefcly. $50 monthly. 
Refereno**. 454-5434 : , 

EXPERT CLEANING 
Special Holiday fata*. Otva Yourself 
a gift-Tim*. 10 yr*. experience. 
Lisa. •: ! ^.243-3430 

I 123 JtnHorM 
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS 

MaW Matter* Inc. Completajanrto-
owried. rial comml »«rv. Famtfy t 

354-4147,775-049« W7-5908 

CAROLYN 8 JANlT0RlACtERVTC6 
Horn* 4 Offica Cteaning. 

WsaHo do window*. 
C a * 542-4940 

ABSOLUTE BEST LAWN CARE 
WhT cut lawns, rak* leaves 4 fal 
dearvup. Reasonable rates. 
Cal Vic, 241-9707 

COLLEGE BOYS 
fafl dean up. power raking, cleanlnc 
gutler*. etc Caa 722-473372Z-224J 

FALL CLEAN UP 
AND GUTTER CLEANING 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

AAA EXPERT PAINTING: Free esti-
mates. Interior 4 axlerior. BuOder. 
TJc7 4 in*. 20-)¾¾ exp. References. 
Chuck Bums. 559-6611 or 442-2218 

A BEAUTIFUL JOB! 
Interior/Exterior. Free esL Power 
washing 4 aluminum siding retlntsh-
Ing. Drywa* repair*. Ins. 

DUN-RITE PAINTING 
525-1097, 459-4390 

COLOR CREATIONS 
Interior/Exterior palnthg, wallcover
ings. Texture apray caffings. Free 
estimate*. Low. low rate*. 382-1703 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interior. Plaster repair. Paperhang-
Ing. 20 Yrs. Exp. References. 
FLWlchert. FREE EST. 524-2141 

CUSTOM STAIN 4 PAINT 
In L/Ext_.. Reason* bie 

Free Estimaies. 
C * I M * e 722-2045 

DAVT3 PAINTING 
QwaSty work at lew price*. Int/art, 
ceblriet/y. Irmired/work—-ouaran-
teed. Free estimates. 313-437-6400 

OAYLITE PAINTING 
Spedaazlng In Indoor/outdoor, 
reaVcomm. Also speolaHziftg In cus
tom color*. FuOy Insured 474-4140 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

TIWS PA1NT1NO 
Residential Interior Painting. 
Quality work, clean 6 neat 

420-4405 

22 Yrs. & Still Painting! 
Fasi 4 neat. Mainly Res. If you want 
It done yesterday, caa us. 474-4104 

166 Party Planning 
Frowtft-Fcod-Svc. 

« HOSPITALITY MOT. SYSTEMS 
• Party Planning,' Wedding Consufi-
anl • Corr^entlortfWeetlhg Planner 
• SpectattyMenc*— 

178 Photography 

215 Plumbing 
AL'S HOME REPAIR servloe-Aa 
plumbing repair*. Faucets rebuilt 
and replaced. CXshwashers repaired 
and replaced. Hot water tanks and 
drain cleaning. No service charge. 
Al 533-3192 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

uc. m*. 
Thousands of satisfied customers! 
A diagnostician to determine and 
solve most plumbing- 4 heating 
problems. 30yr*. EXPerienc*. Old ot 
new. Residential or CommeroiaL 
Heating 4 Air Conditkying. Servic
ing Farmlnglon Hils and dose sur-

¢¢^¢053- -loundlng svburbi 
855-1110 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior - Exlertor StaWng 

Plaster repair 4 drywaB 
Spray textured cefflngs 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Aluminum Swing Reflntahlng 

Your Satisfaction guaranteed. 
with* Syr. written warranty 

F R E E A p p r a i s a l 4 2 1 - 2 2 4 1 

CALL; 53M457 

• FALL CLEANUPS 
• UNDSCAPlNG 
• UGHT HAULING 

• DEBRIS REMOVAL 
TWO HARD W0RXER3 

WITH 
TRUCK. TRAICEfl 4 EQUIPMENT 

•35/hr. 

8PECIAL 
THROUGH NOVEMBER-

(2HRMIN.) 

855-0344 
Jr^nergenctea* Insured 

FALL YARD CLEAN UP • for prio* 
ouois plea** cal: Green fUfnger 
Landscaping. W * aho dean gutler*. 

OORCOHS LAWN 4 HOME CARS 
Trea A shrub trimming. Orbund ' • * 
cieanup 4. guttars. Snow removal, 
Fte*ldenUa».r'fa4r*t. 434-0342 

J 4 F JANITORIAL SERVICE 
FULL COMMEROALCteANINO, 

futfy msur #d. FamOy owned. 
r - 422-0105 

WE CLEAN your homa, omo*, any-
whera. W* palnl al vary low price*. 
Crystal Clear Clean. Sarv. For Info 
cal 43^5*27, or b«apaffl430-4274 

12¾ Undacaplnfl 
Angelp'8 Supplies 

• P**t • Bhrad. Bark • Wood Chkx 
b a o - l l i S . , 

• Drtvfwty 4 DKO* awa Stona 
• TopSoa-SOttxl 

• P5ty'Pool4FW8and 
• R**o*dTVH 

PICKUP Of) DCllVEftY 
f̂ Ofi RENT; Sod Oultar*. Post Hola 
Digger*, RototWar*, loader*, t t c — 

478-1729 
Apple Landscaping 6V 
Diversified Services 

• Lar r fK i^L^ iV i i lnWalkUon 
• Bodi6>»d»CH«n-up4 

w TrM 4 Shrub Malrtt 4. removal 
. • CorKrata • Or aval Drrva* 

^ •6r>owplowV1Q 4 8 a r t « 
Tner*i 16 ogr Oi^Whar*. w i 
•xpantaf ovr aarvK** to bati 

RAHLAWNCAFtE 
Aar*ting, powa/ raking, ahmb 
Ulmmlng/rarnoval, leal-.removal, 
clean guttara. 635-7754 or 534-1170 

138 UwnSpfirrKHffg 

ACTION PAINTING 
Inlerior-Exlertor 
OrywU 4 Plaster 

Spray Tejctured CeiBng* 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
lntarioyAEjrterloT8taln!ng -

ALUMINUM SIDING.REFlNtSHING 

Quality Work & Free Est. 
AlAffordabla Price* 

Uvonla RoyalOak 

423-5112 541-0400 

Fanfastlc Prices 
50% Off 

iNTEFUOft'EXTEPJOFt '.'. 
LOWEST PRJCES-BEST WORK 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
Aa work furfy guar anleed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
- 425-9805.229-9885 

• 887-7498« 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

WEOOITALUI 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

641-7766 
HIS Painting Co. 

Interior/exterior, wai repair*, M 
preparation, quality work. Free asL 
ReAsonabta. John 422-0014 

LAWRENCE PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior • FM*7Com1 

Free est . 'Ucns. 
European Trainad 442-4794 

LOUIOIS PAINTING • 
• Interior, Exterior 

«Convnardat, Raaldanlial 
• Fre*Est.,Fuflyln*. 474-2536 

PAINTING BY MKXAEL: Slrlctfy 
Highest Quaify. Int 4 Ext Slat-tig. 
6fucoo. Plaster. WaHpapar ramovsl 
Alriasa Spray. Frea Eat. 444-7499 

i - P'AINtlNO • 
Ovatfy work. Reaaonabla. Ptastar 
repair. Reference*. 7 yr. wrttlan 
guarantee. Oa* 544-4434 

PAtNTlNQtl 
SANO BLASTING 

HK3H PRESSURE C4.EANINQ 
Joseph Otvario; 72»-S«04 

ALWAYS PAJNTINO 
Inlerior/Exlertor • 10 year* 

Prompt, Oepandabia and Affordable 
Fra*«*tlm*>«a,caaO*va 441-215» 

LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
WmTarWhO. M Yr*. Exp. U« A In*. 
mitaf. A Repair; Ptoa pu»jng. Bor-
hg^ Trarvphhg 6 4 M W . 4 W 4 3 1 4 

1WM<nr1ftga\Srofagw 
AffOaOABLB MOVING 

House, Apt. Ortc*. FVxWa. waaily-
W. CoisC e. Coast. a4a Hourf/ or 
flatr»la. Short notlc*.tna. 4T1-4M7 

6 0 9 MOVING A SERVtCE W0. 
Ary£^Job-Fte**or>a6*R*>»« 

Shorti*K»oa9*rvlc* .'• 
FrteEsttmata-lnaurad 642917a 

•EX0OU3MOV1NOT»N€ 
Local, too* d M . OMot A raafdwiHai 
Qvamy mov* at low price, 434/hr. 
Autumn SpWaL Ahytlma: W-4054 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
rr»a EsUmataa, • kwurad. 

Ilc*rvM«MPSCL>1M74 
, Courta«t*C^r«AiAComt*terrt 

LowR««ee. 648-0125 

your n»>d*. Fraa Est. 
b 4 » m r « | 
4 « - « O M l 

MOORE8 
MOVING & STORAGE 

Apartmant, rroma 4 ofltot 
t^apyrV .449-1154 

ART'8 CUSTOM PAJNTINO 
Interior A axlerior, ft* Estimate* 
Quality work at raasonaW* prloa. 

35 yr*. expar. 435-7493 or 449-0934 

. A-1PAfNTWQ 
kitertor - Extarior. 

25 year* axparWnoa. H*4Uy don*. 
7d«y»awi3i . Tf>34-9»»2 

476-0011 
PAINTING, PAP£ftlN<5 

Fltstsrlno, Repair* A Watwtshing 

EURMINOHAM AREA DECORAT1NQ 
Parting 4 StaWng . 

Papartwigkv A ramovai 
QuaBtyworli Mf-SMO 

-CALO'S 
Custom Painting A Waapapar 

Nsrior A Exterior.H doaanimattef 
w* guar ante* customer *atl*f«ctJoh. 
W* ara « 1 In interior dacoratVtg. 
PtofMwOnel )ob« at raatonabto 
rata*. L*4 u« Show you * try* 
d*(VM«io(p«rMe«Ohl 

478-4398 
CHUCKA PAINTWO 

IflHrW A IWarter. M yri. 
ExparHooa. WU»tU ( Oapandat**, 
rra4 E*tlma4aa. £ 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Cornrr*rctatyBe»Wantial 
• 6t*Wrw - Powar Waahlng 
• Dry Wal-Pt*»ter Repair, ' 
• Waapapartr^Ramoval. 
• Oa/ararxaa ' 

445-6948 

Second 
ONAEiUOGEV 

wadding? Want to *av« 
money lor your r^ooeymoonl 15 yr*. 
experienca. Caa Jerome 445-321? 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
You can aflordl Wadding*, school 
function*, lam*** , etc C a t Spadal 
MomanU Ptiotoy^phy: 724-3210 

190 Piano Tuning 
Bat^ifbflnlahlrrg 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

CompL repair, rebufld, raflnlahlng. 
Novt 449-5444 SouthflaW36T-4064 

.^BOfESSlONAL PIANO TLfNlNG-
CompM* Rapatf and Rebutting. 
A l Work Guaranteed. Refarancaa. 

Jan Satacfc. 631-4310 

200 Plat torfng 
AA S FACIALIS T In smaa water dam-
aga A plaster repair*. 35 year* ex
perience. Ctaari.- Work myserf. U . 
oanaedCaaRoy: ~ 459-7197* 

* A-1 PLASTER1NQ A DRYWALI. • 
New A Repair. Water damage. Tex
turing. Dual Ira*. Work myself. 30 
yraexp. UarTn*. FraaE*t 474-7949 

* JACK'S WALL REPAIR * 
8pacUUng h dust fraa drywaS A 
piaater repair*. 1 Day Compittionj 
I W a d . 442-2550 

PLASTERINQ A OftYWALL 
Ftapairai addHlOha, naw work 

A i work guaranteed 
Sf*ta U a 444-5447. 474-0727 

QARRAJTr PLUM8ING - Complete 
plumbing 4 dram *r-vloa. A D C . A 
ins. work welcome. 24 Hr. service. 
Free Estimate*. Licensed. 443-8931 

PLUMBING SERVICE' 
Repairs and alterations 

Free Estimates. Licensed 
477-0144. Eves. 464-4271 

233 Roofing 

TURNKEY 
CONST., INC. 

* Roofina * 
Roofing, Siding 4 OutterJrlT ear-off s. 
Recover*. Shingle* A Flat Roof*. 

Pieeseeea 

360-3763 
4400 Commerce Rd- Union lake 

VELASCO ROOFING 
Shingle 4 flat roof specialists' Re-
roofs, lear-ofTs,repair*, hot tar.« 
AT work guaranteed. C a H 2 5-4*30 

4 ^ 1 - 2 6 9 0 ^ 
New 4 repair. Shingles, flat tarring, 
cedar, gutler* 4 related carpentry. 
Insurance work. 471-2600 

237 SaptJcTanka 

. ' PLUMBINGWORXOONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service. 

No fob too smaa. 
274-2469 

• 471-2600 
Pkjmbtng 4 Sewer Cleaning. 
pair* 4 Alteration*. 

Re-

233 Roofing 
AAA EXPERT ROOFING Free Est 
Re-roofs and I ear otts. Aluminum 
gutter*, tiding, painting, lie. A tor 
BuSder. 20 year* exp. References. 
Chuck Burn* 659-6411 or 442-2216 

At A± A * QUAlfTY WORW 
MOOERN ROOFING OF LTVONlA 
Shingle* ProfeasJonaay tnsla»ed' 

Tear Wt* our Speciaary. 
AaTvpeaolRapira 
FlatFvoofSpeciaast* . 

'.. Member ol B.0.B. • U c A m*. 
Free Estknate* • 477-4200 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDlNARE 
Excellent workr 10 yr. worVnaftahtp 
warranty. References. 
CaBCharftaanytkria. 495-7222 

, VINCE'S PIASTER A 
. DRYWALL REPAIRS 

No aanrflrtg. Uoanaed A reputable 
V. T06U.T44-29S1 Or 427-9344 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough preparation. 

Interior , Exterior 
Neat, raeeonabaa, work my*efC i • 

- idee«<thalkx*oood ] 
FraeEstlmata*, 640-7104 

RETIRED FAMILY MAN 
,M#«culou«p**lt1rVrt*M* N 

BloomfleW, Birmlrigharri rafaranoM 
441-65« 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WeOOITAlU 

60%Off 
INT EftfOR* EXTERIOR 

14 Yean Exp • Free Estimate 
BONDeO&IKSUftED 
BrOomftfW* ¢^-4075 

BlrmltidTHkrn* 640-7136 
Rochw«t»y 65^-7670 
THE PAINTER 

Comrrv. A R̂ SX roc Pfee Eetrneae, 
Caa 4329424 

* 471-2600 
Water damage, Ina. work, plaster. 
Ing, pakiUne, repair*. 

215 PlUrrXWHfJ 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL-JIM: 421-7433 
15 Yra. euerlanc*. Low price*! 
Cet5enda*»*/promptt $r. Otto. 

AFFCfOAIAt n W i W f l Repair* 
•\ v. 6**TW4Y A Or*^ CtMnkaO 

lb«R**aa 
4 5 4 ~ » W , « Beeper #540-4259 

ALLPlUMW*iA8ewer 
iXftl f a»TaJ0L I r a l • • W T * W # # . 4 0 DtVO*^ 
k j y - - A - - ik^at4_A kV^tjal • r » - . 
f)Qi wW^m ^^W9' • < • © TimWH. 
0LENN 474-0947 

CAU>8AM « KUMWNQ 
Wa*af haesaf*, dlapoaaka, favoata, 
fewer*.-No/lpfe too B*flj, WFkJft loo 
»me», 477-0444; For ainartfency 
•ervtoe,o*A 4*0-4?»7 

BERQSTROMS 
Hot Water Today I 

a\A aa^^La^ A A A B^^B^a^ ' 

^i p<wW» M WwfJI 
n##t9f fVP^^fnilfn vptcitl 
A $296.,.|AVEW0 
C«a by 4pm k*en-Frt tor M m * day 
*̂ *4*i**<JefV ^4y Urx A ai4. 

: S22-if3S0 

A LICENSED professional roofing 
service. 24 Yr*. experience. Guaran
teed. COMPETITIVE PRICES. Free 
Estimataa. Joe Gregory. 474-1594 

OAILEYA DAJLEY CONSTRUCTION 
Water. Sewer A Septic FMds . 

New A Repair*. Insured. Licensed 
Beckhoa rental. Larry, 474-5337 . 

281 TV- VCR 
—Radlo-CB 

« TV-VCR REPAIR* 
In home service 

Free pWe-up A deDvery. 
U c - Sr. Discount*. 22 yrs. exp. 

7 day*. Mike 754-S317 

269 Tile Work 
AAAT1LEWORK 

Al repair* - tubs, shower*, kitchen 
back splashes, and bathroom re
modeling. Free Estimate*. 427-9441 

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Toe, marWe, re-grout, repair 
Reasonable prices, reference*;'tree 
estrCaJ Lee anyttna—— 729-1765 

264 Wallpapfing. ! j 
ALL OUR WORK OUARANTEEOJ 

Papering. Stripping 6 Hanging.? 
Plastering A Painting: Exp. - LJcv 

Ca8 Joe or Karert . . 422-44/2 

EXPEPJENCEO PAPER HANGER 
FAST RESULTS 1 QUALITY WOflK 

Margaret Hartman . ; 
625-924« ••(-••; 

•h 
INTERIORS BY ELIZABETH 

Formerly ol NovL WaSpaperl 
stripping, painUng. Wi " " 
pies. Free estimates. 

AUCERAMIC 
Leaky Shower*. Regrouttog, Repak* 
4lnsi»fiation.WorkGuar»nleed. 
44 Year* Experience. '477-7915 

245 Sawing Machjr* 
Frtpalr 
ANY BRAND TUNED UP 

IN YOUR HOM E • FOR ONLY $4.50 
Free Est. W Additional Work Needed 
SEYVPRO.INCs . 443-1999 

251 SnowBtowtf 
Strvlca 
20 YR3T EXPERIENCE 

—Fasi Home Service, 
Work Guaranteed 

al Alan at „424-5344 

253 8nowRamovat 
AMBROSE SWEEPING INC. 
Snow RernovaL • Apartment* 

• Commercial • Industrial 
Ask for Tom or Wendy 442-4444 

Apple Landscaping 
Sr<n^owlng48afung *^ 

Commercial ReatdenUal 
• Srj*ets«SubdWsions«Condos . 
• Aft*. K • Bldg. Compksxea, etc 

435-4064 24 Hour Service. 

AU IEAK8 8TOPPEO 
FUi roof*, commercial and reekServ 
bat Also shingle repair*. Work 
Guar. Free Est Ca* Joe «1 42M595 

A l l ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
NEW ROOf S, Seamlaa* Guttera 

vant*. Fiaahlno. Drip ledge, v a t m . 
Ouaranteed, Fwfarencea, Fraa Eat 
licensed. «28-2733. 

ALL TYPES Ol roofloo, ra-cover*. 
tear off* and repair*. Aa cr*ftman-
ahip ouarantead. tc. A insured Rob-
trtPaulCohVactor*. 471-447« 

~ APEXROOflNrJ^INO. 
Ouekry work compart ad wWt pride. 
Isc-kia. Famfy ownedt Fair pricea. 
Day*: 454-7223 Eve*.: 476-4944 

B A I ROOFING • New • ftapaksl 
Tear-off* • A Spedeftyl Ovfter*, 
Vent* No k * lod Md Of am** 

434-44M * Free t V - M7-I1>9 

/ JMQ HOOfWO 
T IWHP^* , ^Q&Kj}*****}* 

looatedkiOerdenOfty 42»-4«4 

QUAUTY FfOOFTNQ WOflK 
•Shtnglea A SWrng 

Oo,Alh*. FreaEsl 
MkheetCores.kic. 755-0511 

RALROOflNG ~ 
AHO EXTERIOR PAWTINO • 

Frî J •wTTTrawa)*!, Q«afeMy ^wrti M#JT» 
ant*ed. Rfok Ooo«man e$s^320 

BOfl;8 LANQSCAP1NQ_ _. 
Sno^i plowlnp A aaWng, Oonvner* 
cfal/reefdentiei. Straeta, condo*. 
apta, parking lot*. 625-3143 

—J. B.THE COMPANY 
QUAUTY CERAMIC TILE 
FuBy Licensed A Inaured 

For Estimate*, caS Jim $26-4440 

KENNY TILE COMPANY 
Wa Inataa ceramic 4 marble tfle. 

Free estimate* . 
CaSK*rvty 421-3774 

METRO TILE INC. 
•The leader h fioorlhg inataRation" 

Is Your E*«t Deal For Unoieum, TBe, 
or Carpet For Horn* Or Business 
Cal now for estimate 724-6279 

273Trt*> 8anic« 
A - 1CONNOUYTREE SERVICE 

Tree" Removal, Trimming, Slump 
Removal A Land Clearing, ma. • 
Free Eat 442-4517 

AA-1 COMPLETE TREE A 
8hrub Cara/Trtnmlng. RerrtovaJ*. 

Immediate aarvlce on Slump 
Removat 477-4954 

ANDREWS TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Stump Removal 

Trimming A Topping. Free Est 
WafJoGoodWoikf 459-4455 

ELITE TREE CARE 
Insect A Oil I « M Sony Program* 
PracMon Trfc^vrwu A fksmovtto 
FertaWng. Uoanaed A Insured 

Senior/SeeeorielRete* 4494742 

DEPENDABLE 8NOWPL01fYrNO 
COMPIETE 24 HR. SERVICE 
Parking tot*. Apta. A Condo* 

5M-4532 
PROFESSIONAL 6NOW PLOWING 

COMMERCtAl A RESIDENTIAL 
A l l TYPES Of EQUIPMENT 

REMOVAL AVAILABLE 
HACKER SERVICES 474-4914 

QUALITY SINCE 1944 ; 

neildritlal SNOW REMOVAL • 
Byoontract. 
Ca« 63M6S7 

SNOWPIOWINO - Comm./Re*. 
Parking Ms, aubdMakyi*. FrM Eat 

Ptna Rtvw LiHKhcaxpJng 
.'• , . 344-2651 

• P W » » " « ' i " » n i » . i r » * ' - i « « 

255 eWona1 Wart 
CLAByO STOWt,,fff0. 

CvatOm DaaajTied Btonework. fke-
fia*cea, Cf e i w M k **• hvea of *fOha. 
« • 4 7 0 0 419-5916 

e\r*C»»*T 
T*ACPrlO»*| INtTALUnON 

. . * * * * & 9 f **»C<NTIAL 
A r t f r f W w a l P P M S W * ) ! , F f \ X , B ^ T T L I T I 

ASeourwySjTtwwa. 4J«-4rr*0 

VAUO>#r» r»0#T»*9 W f M C t 
tk&asBB 4ata*BB* jatliW k at*k_aMkrfaaW I t i 11 I i l 

n¥W( v^w QH» m i f 1W»\ m^Jm* 
«sa>.444-4744,waeaat.p-TJy •'" 

CtASAwwHJAOe 
Q€T WaUlTB 

10WE*8 TREE SERVICE 
Trktmarig, pruning, topphg. 

Completa tree removal. Fweeontbt* 
ratea, Inaured. 444-9117 

, PAJNTINO & WALLPAPERING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

24 YRS. EXPERIENCE-
LOWRATES.Ctf 261-5492 

PAVILION OESIQ 
4.WALLCOVERIN 

Profeasional paper hanger and 
mover. Custom paintkvg, rwiden 
A commercial.-few r i W Quaity 
work. Free estimate*. rtflerenceaJ 
D*y»-624-S757 EVea-344-^r 

MA 

w4-
and"&. 

eldenlai 

^WALLPAPER REM0VA 
: : ' • • • INSURED 

A.RNOL0GOLD1N . 354-04 

P 
W A U PAPER REMOVAL 

Free Estsneiee. 
Cat: Lynn Staton, 

645-1714 Of 1-400-4S2-5212_ 

471-2600 4 
Papering, Removal, Palnilnfi, 
Ptastaring, related rapefr*. . t 

2tS W*w waafttng •"T? 

—BILL'S Wafa. Window*; Carpettt-
weeneo, ramiing. very reeeoneaee. 

Insured, frt* EaiJmaJae. c l 
545-2243 : » 

. EXPERT WALL WASHING I 
4PAJNTWG --...1 

Free estima^ low ratea. » 
274-4434 or 459-434J0 

471T2600 
WaBwaehJng. window 4 rug 
mg. Patntlne, Aa type* ol rapeV*. » 

835-86lb 
?w 4 rug casatV 

2*3 WaWiog 
T WElOfNO/FABRKATrON . 

Rea., Commt A Wsto. CM*K4> 
Work. Steal Aluminum, llakiisasuT 
C^Nu-pTOductSkvd. 441-4#» 

^TTOWAL TREE A STUMP 
Ain>owL TnfWTvVia, ToOP^d 

»«0RANCE - LOW KATES 
324-007» « no anewerr 437-347» 

PAUL BUNYAN TREE SERVICE 
Yrkwtilng, Tree A Slump Removal. 
Firewood. Uo,.kie. 
Br. Ottten W»«. FreiEat. 937.S444 

United Tree Serv. 
fepetleAtixi In *a tree work. in*. 
Free Eat, 1s% Senior Pk»c 724-1344 

VAVTRCE SERVICE 
Tr#aj trtrTa*ria, Tr«j*i a\ 9to*$ iHt&rtH, 
l*h4oh«\nr*«#4 ^2-91^3 

* » l i ^P^W^'i^r'af^^^ J 

JC.'«UPrfO««'rT»«a)»a 
A O»0* fwrtKSwe. MW 

or*, fumflvn rwaew F>< 
4I1-7T4* 

I _ . _KIMS 
UPHOLSTERING 

^^^^TF^HH V V ^ V \*a*̂ ^S*J^^aBBt̂ l̂ r̂ 

*ere«ars9v^, 
f»> K i lnwle ia j * 

C,w;in i' 
COMMEfwCAl 

VtaatMCt 
W W la-HOiai awTWMkT 

427-5140 

297 WifNavWI 
-»e-

CLEANING 
C+j*.**, P*p+x ^ ^ ¾ ^ 
t^riQ conc'fnwn^ tvtnttfotM 4*i-ef|aî p 

MOOCT^WINOOWF c t t „ h 

r##*>0^#)bH ra»**» 9 ion»" ajp â̂ ajpjAjjajp^ 
c*« aao-iTji * 

SUN»H»*t wweaow exe-Maaafji 

Wt*fOOW4< 

585-966*1 

ABAVt 

M. i _ A. *J latti ilZi 
*/&: •'?~M*-
**m 
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tfG*(R\W,Q-13C) O&E Thursday, November 9,1989 

505 H«lp Wanted \ 
| Food-S«m»c+ 
i PART TIME OtJCAlL" 

fOOO SERVICE WORKERS . 
K M to aaaiit In cat*t*ria during 
) luncrt fvouc or tor tvaolng avanU. 

rlou* Food S*vto» axp«rf«rTo« 
Jrad. «7.1» to « » por hour 

jaoenrJlno. upon' •«t!flnm«nl. 
JOhoofcraft QoS*g«, 462-44Q0. - 7. 
DO.5003./ V -'.: , ' - . - ' • ' ••• 
NAfflrmelrya Action Employ*. ' 
An Equal Opportunrty Ernpjoy* . 

PftVATE Oakland County country 
cKjb now hiring. Positions «YaBaM«: 
Waltslarl, Banouat Haft (watt p»0-
pW), Cutnary, Houw perion, Oi»h 
MacNna Operator (il«wa/d). AboVe 
position*. M a part t in*. Ptaaaa 
cal babveari 10am-$pm. Wao\ thru 
Frfc onV A»k for food A bavoraoe 
minaaor. * ' $512200 

•1 
\ 
4. 

> 

J 

1:1 n 
f-3 

Rally's.. 
s Hamburgers 

U'fow Wring. We are JooMng lor 
good pooplo ror both day * niohl 
i w s . YVaaes up to $S an hou/, paid 

" vacations, paid Nrthdaya, educa 
Uogal relmbura«m*nt. Apply In per 
sob at 25600 Grand Rfver, corner ol 
B<J*cr.0atyh Bedford. , W3-W20 
or pan/a, at 6215 Wayne Rd. 

'Wytla^a • • - • / • , • 42S-65S9 
REllEf COOKS AI0E. part time, 
' - - - - ' " " -•" Piyeo 

3090! 
J29-«010 

505 M p Wanted 
Food-Bevefigt 

Appfy at: Walter Reuther 
Hospital.: HOS . Sarylces. 
patnwRd. WestlAnd, 
RESTAURANT HELP - Subway 
Safkrwterves,' part & tun lime, 11am-
9pm. Great tor homemaker. Farnv 
lnotone/*aL ; - " . ' " 553-051? 

'< . RESTAURANT HELP 
Ful or part-time. CasNeta, Wart 
Persona A Fountain Help (Sua . 
Poison*, tfay or evenfna). '•«-<• 
Apply, ki pernor): Guernsey Farms 
Oaky, 21300 No* Rd., NorthySfla 

* RESTAURANT MANAGER 4 
^ ASSlSANT MANAGER 

grpwlng Blrmfngham area Restaura
teur looking tor motfvaled ipdMoVal 
wflh 2 or morvyra. experience. 
Send resume 1«'432 Ma/kat S i . 
Wailed Lake. Ml 46046 

RESTAURANT /-/-.-^. / • > • 

- SUCCESS '".•'• 
'CAN BE YOURS 

••.•••'-• WHEN THE -" 
REPUTATION IS OURS 

Wa a/a now Wring for the tot!o*tng 
position*. Experience heipfvt, bvt 
wtf train: 

. WAITERS/WAITRESSES 

Waoffar: ^ -
• FuN and part time 
• FfcxJbteScMduVM 
• Great SIarUng Salary 
• MaaJOisoounU • 
• Training 4 Advancement 

S PaWVacaUona/HoBdaya 
Profit SnarVig/Sevlngs Plan 

• Eligibility tor Group/Heafth/ 
Dental Insurance 

Find out mora. Inleorfews conduct
ed 2-4 PM dally. Slop by and ask for 
tr»e Manager. 

RED. LOBSTER 
24705 Wes| Twerye MiJeRd. 
.. - /^outfitted. MJ . 

-. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

505 Kelp Wanted 
Food-Bevfje 

WAfTPERSON* 
Day and night ahrft, Mr and part 
lime. Apply In person. The Box Bar 
& Grill, 777 W. Ann Arbor Jrajl, 
Plymouth. 8ee Chip. -._ 

WAITPERSON, good tlpa 
Dtshwaahera. Apply at: Chins Ra»-
teuranl, 28205 Plymouth Rd. 
LJvonU. 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

WATT PERSONS - experience pre
ferred, but willing to train right per
son. Must be mature * responsible. 
Good tips, flexible hour*. »100 sign 
op bonus.: Connor's,' 6445 Tele
graph. Dearborn Ht*. 276-1166 

- WAITERS 6 WAITRESSES 
BENEFIT BONAMZAJI 

Are you looking for • secure, aoDd 
benefit package? We ere.seeking 
profession*], topnotch server* for 
both our restaurants - 'Tango'*" 
and *6ourjueta". Look at these 
perks: . ' . ' • " • • • " . -

Medical. denla),«ta Insurance. 
.„ 6 paid hoBd*y»l2 personal days. 

Vacation pay.. 
Reduced room-fate* at other 

Radlssons. - ' ' -
Short term dIaabSry. 
Freeroaals. 
Educational reimbursement 
aotKPlan. 

WAJTPERS0N3 "-. 
FuB lime day*, part time night*, ex
perienced. Piffle*. 16730 Horthvlrie*. 
AsMorJoan 348-3490 

' ! WAITRESSES 
Prior to being a vraltress? Sick of 
low pay? Do you kke to work with 
(he public? Do you fixe to talk on the 
phone? Cao yog type? Then what 
ere you Waltw for? Come Join our 
staff at TradlnT Times PuWcattonj: 
Great wage*, paid vacations, maky 
medlcel benefris. profit sharing & tu
ition reimbursement plan. Wia train. 
Can tor direction* . ' 474-7355 

WAITRESSES 
Ram* Horn Ltvonla now hiring day* 
and afternoons, part-time and tut 
time. Excetteni tips, good working 
condition*. Apply within. 20365 
Middlebert, Uvonla 477-4770 

WANTOUTOFTHE' 
----.• -- HOUSE ':••*~y ' 
Come Join the SuggV Work* atari at 
* luncnepn wart/ess. Start work at 
11 am and be horn* before the kids 
are out at 3pni You dont Utt* to be 
axpedenced, fy«t bring « big amBe. 
Appfy at The Buggy Work* between 
2-5pm. Mon-Frf. The'corn*/ o| 13 
Ms* and Orchard Lake Rd. >:- t 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

506 Help Wanted 8atee 

BETTER HOMES i 
ANOGAROENS : 

Office provides Fre*' Pre-tfcense 
tralning'to Qualified indrvWyais and 
Free Training after, licensing. Can 
our NorthviDe etfio* manager: . 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

21 OFFICES • 

-ALVIN'S 
Womeh,» fashion specialty ator* ex
panding our sale* start to (ndvde 
full Urn* & part lime positions. Betas 
aale* experience preferred. Oueli-
fled candidal** must be outgoing & 
enihuslastlc. AfvVT* offer* a com-
pensauon package Including base 
pay 6 commission, paid vacation, 
Iberal employee discount, 40t(K) 
retirement plan. For lull time em-
ployees It *)so Include* med!c*J 4 
We Insurance. >. 
Apply Birmingham: Hi Pierce St., 
Rochcsler or Twefve Oaks. 

508 Help Wanted 8 * H H 

ARE YOUR READY FOR THE '«0«? 
High lech marketing h/m need* 3 
men/women for gales. Earning po
tential $50,000 and up (commis
sion). Leads and i/alnlng provided. 
MR. IRVING 489-8652 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE .-'for me)or 
Oakland " County tempora/y help 
service, 2-3 yr*. outside, safe* expe
rience sefling lemporary service*. 
-ExoePent compensation 5. growth 
opppVtuhJty. Can JimJPeil - 646-7660 

Career growth potential. 
Promotion from within. 

* i SERVERS 
At) $ PM Shin*, Heafth & meal ben-
efjs ava)laWe.-FiA,^ part-time 4 
weekend* available, H you're expert-
eried, molrvaled 4 (ike to make 
mgney. apply t i person, Mon-Frl. 2-
5pm; Max*E/ma's. 3J205 Orchard 
LaJte.FarmIngtooHill*. ( 655-0990 

SERVERS/BUS PERSONS-Horhe 
f o? the eiderfy In W Bloomfleld. Part 
and full time'available'. WA train. 
CaJiPautorJan : , . . , • 661-2*99 

% A 

.< SILVERMAN'S :̂. 
i RESTAURANT r ' 
i (24 H a LOCATION) > 
; NEEOGOOOHELPI >, : 

We pay excellent wage 6 benefit*. 
Appr/ hmodiaiery at: Various fc>ta-

. lions lor Bus Person*. Walt Staff, 
Host/Hostess, Cook, Prep Cook, 
Please apply at various location*: 
Novfr UvonJa. Plymouth, Wesiland. 
Fa/mlngton Hid*. Dearborn Height* 
«Tayfo». 
!. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

STOCK 4 COUNTER PEASONS: 
Jior our Carry Out Oe» In Southfield. 
Good pay. Company Benefits. CaB 
SW. Harry or Bob. 352-7377 

Bereavemont/kjry duty pay. 
Become a part of our successful 
tei located in 

ho

ar ea. 

of our success 
a prime corporate 

Interested Qualified candi
dates please apply In person only. 
Mon.-Frl. 10AM-4PM: 

RADiSSON PLAZA HOTEL 
at TOWN CENTER 
1500 Town Center 

SouthneW. Ml., 48075 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/T/H 

WAITRESSES. Wall Staff. 
Dishwasher. Un* Cooks/ Prep 
Cooks. Appfy In person aAer 
2:30pm Mon-Frt. The Nag* Head 
Pub. 15600 Mlddlebeh. Uvonla. 

WAITRESS , 
needed for ribht dub. Fri. 6 Sat. 
night*. Ford/Telegraph Rd. area. 
Experience pre lerred. 2 76-00 79 

WATT STAFF 
Afternoon and midnight shift. Fufl or 
part time. Mama Locrtochlo. 12 Mae 
4 Orchard Lake Rd. 

WATT STAFF. BARTENDEfl 4 Coat 
ChecTO Personnel needed (rhmedi-
ately. Must be personable. Great 
tips 4 wages. Appfy at 
Body Rook Cafe, 19245 W 
Del/oft, or cal 

6 Mile. 
535-6224 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE - for major 
Oakland County temporary help 
service, 2-3 yr*. oulside sales expe-. 
rience soiling lemporary services. 
Exoehent compensation 4 growth 
opportunity. Can Jim Pell 646*7660 

ADVERTISING MANAGEMENT 
positions oipen lor experienced, dy
namic people who can mengage a 
sales force. 
RMC ASSOCIATES 459-5666 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

FILM 
DEPARTMENT 

Looking for tiftt, outgoing, re-
spoosrve porson willing to work. 
$12,000 plus per veer. T5«taJt aale* 
experience p/efarred. Flexible 
fw*. He*ttn kvurance available. 
Paid vacation. Taking appficaOons 
between 10AM-5PM: , 

WOODWARD CAMERA i 
.1560 S Woodwvjd. Btrmlngham 

••642-1985 

DUE to recent expansion, Milan* 
Model Management ha* openings In 
ft* tales .department. Must have 
sales experience, male or lemale. 
Too producer* make lop'doners. 
C M Thorn a* or Brian .358-1125 

ELECTRONIC CASH REGISTER 
SALESPERSON • Do you have tales 
eMfty and trufy desired an out-
standing Income based on your abil
ity & effort*.? W* are • strong 20 yr 
otd company with an excellent track 
record. Most Importantly w* reward 
success. Coflege helpful but not 
necessary. It you h*ve • commit
ment to a sale* career cell Ted for 
Interview. Merchants Information 
Management' 255-3600 

EXPANDING CATERING CO. 
took* energetic sale* person. Expe
rience praterr%d. 8000 resume lo: 
Classic Fare, 26600 11 M«* Rd., 
Farm. Hills. 46018 

506 Help Wanted Salea 
GREAT FUTURE WITH »1 

FREE 
Century 2t, Hartford 8.: I* offering 
free praMlcense training (smal ma
terial charge). Fufl time trainer to 
help you to • Quk* start. Ask about 
our career track program. Cal 
Ofanne M. Seafey lor appointment. 

PUT#1 
TO WORK FOR YOU 

291-4200 
2 OFFICES IN LIVONIA 

INSIDE 8ALE3 
Apptlcanl must have knowledge ol 
tooting Industry & computer. Salary 
competitive with education and ex
perience. Resume to: P. O. Box 639. 
45607 Helm St., Pfymouth, M l . 
48170. 

506 Help Wanted 8alee 
LEASING CONSULTANT 

Join our sale* team In the Dearborn 
jire*. Earn excellent money. Gain 
valuable experience wtth t national 
leader k\ residential real estate. Ap-
pttcent must be well groomed, per
sonable, 4 enthusiastic, Previous 
tale* experience preferred. 8end 
resume lo: Box 642. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 8choof-
crafl Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

An ?quat Opportunity Employer 

MANUFACTURER'8 REP 
High QoaSty *heet metal fabricator* 
needs an aggressive Rep- ExceBent 
potential. Contact Jim Stewart: 
^ 937-1690 

FLOORING SALES person, good 
s. flexible hour*. Canton area, 

lil!6pm 981-3562 

ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVE 
for Birmingham directory. Experi
enced preferred. Commission 25-
30%. Incentives. 680-0111 

WAIT 4 HOST STAFF - CASHIERS 
AS shift*. Appfy fan person: Big Boy, 
11310 Telegraph, near Pfymouth 
Rd. No phone cal please 

WA1TSTAFF 4 BUS PERSONS 
Wanted tor Walnut Creek Country 
Cfub In South Lyon. Contact Mr*. 
Adams for appointment Toes, thru 
Sat. between3pm-6pm . 437-7337 

W$4TPEOPLE 
Experienced tor busy restaurant 
Short hour*. ax'ceOent tip*. Ember* 
• Birmingham. ; ' 645-1046 

WAIT PEOPLE - FuB time: Appfy at 
the QaDory Restaurant, Bloomfleld 
Plata, 851-0313 

WAIT PERSON, BARTENDER 4 
HOSTESS/Host FuH-tlme. Experi
enced onM Near RenCen. 
Please C M 9am-3pm, 259-3273 

WATT PERSON 4 BARTENDER 
For Irish pub. Ful or part-time. 
53t-6295 
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BE A PART OF 
IjHB EXCITEMENT J—-

Klit* Bro*. Restaurant*, lac . 1$ now hl t in | for 
fall at p*rt time on the d$j flt ai£ht «hlit« for: 

COOK8 
W4^RE$8ES/WArrER8 — 

Experience an asset, but hot necessary. We of-
f c r : ' Competitive Starting Wage 

• Opportunity to Advance 
• Outstanding Benefit Package 

Other positions are also, available. If you are 
self motfv'ated and enjoy working with people 
apply today at: 

Rochester Rd, & M-59 
16 B!ile Rd. a Rochester 

Livemolsft Walton 
B.O.8. mif 

Vi 
t'-J 

1: 5 

GOOD TIME 
GREAT TASTE 

i-., 

ifeBREAKFASf 
^ H I F T S ^ . 

^DAV SHIFTS 
! • • £ » ' ' ; ; v " '•' 

y £FTER SCaOOt 

HIRING 
FOR: 

• CLOSING 
SHIFTS 

•> WEEKENDS^ 

^•JxlAINTENANCE 
POSITIONS ! 

WATT STAFF4 Bo* Attendants. For-
mat dining experience. Appfy in per
son Wed ihru Frl between 2-4pm. 
Marios Restaurant, 4222 Second 
Ave, Detxoft. Mich 

WAITSTAFF 4 BUS ATTENDANTS 
APpry In person Mori, thru Fri. 
between 2-5pm. Arohor'* Fine Din
ing. 2395 Woodward Ave.. Bloom-
fWdHin*. ML. 48013 

WArtSTAFF-frCOGK 
positions available for fun 4 part 
lime, day 4 evening. Good pay wiifi 
fun working conditions. Appfy a t 
Sheehan'* on the Green, 5 Mile 4 
Heggerty 420-0645 

WAIT STAFF 
(Day & Night) 

Now accepting app8catJon* for day 
4 nteht_ position*, fun or part time, 
flexible hour*. Ideal for cortege stu
dent*. Apply within at D. Dennl-
son'*, 27909 Orchard Lake Road, 
comer ol 12 Mile, Farmlngton Hills " 

AGENTS WANTED 
New Farmlngton H:S* ofBoe noods 
new and experienced! real estate 
salespersons now! .'.. s 

• Extensive beginner* training 
• Advanced agent training 
• Na tlonal referral company ' 
• HAP Insurance 
• Management opoortunitie* 
• Piu* much morel 

CaA John today for details 
COLOWELL BANKER 

737-9323 . 

ATTRACTIVE Career Opportunity 
In display *ales for' energetic aelf 
starter. Position requires a nighty 
mouYated, wed organized Individual 
to manage Birmingham. Rochester, 
or Troy territories. Candidate must 
be neat In appearanoe and have de
pendable vehicle. No pressure. 
Sales experience not necessary. 
$400 weekly guarantee. Earn up to 
$1000 plus per week. Calf Davtd-al-
Monlgomery Marketing. 473-0514 

BENETTON needs yout II you love 
people 4 eo)oy totting do thing, can 
Valerie about a position a* assistant 
manager at Oakland Mai. Tremen
dous potential lor growth. 589-9042 

AGGRESSIVE, experienced sales 
person neoded for new home con
struction. W. Btoomftdd and Water-
ford Subdivisions. 655-4210 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
AMBITIOUS? 

CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WEWANTYOUhl 

investigate the exefting 
world of real estate with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

WAITSTAFF 
T"w«rWng-

wanfed for lunches or dinner*. Short 
hour*, high volume Mexican restau
rant Call tor appointment, 537-1450 

WAIT STAFF 
Full & Part Time Positions 

Start at $4.2jLan Hour 
Immediate ernplOYment, to worV in 
on* ol 8ou1hfiekf« loveOest retire
ment complexes. ExoeDent working 
conditions. Will train. Benefits. 
Meals 4 uniforms furnished. 

APPLY IN PERSON: 

Franklin Club Apts 
26301 Franklin Rd. 

Southfield 
353-2057 

WAITSTAFF 
HOST PERSONS^-
BUS PERSONS 

Fufl 4 part time position* available. 

The Ground Round 
FARMINGTON 851-7404 
WATT STAFF needed fun 4 part 
lime. Benefiti 4 Insurance. No expe
rience necessary. Appfy Mon. - Fri., 
between 2-4pm, BennSgan'a, 26555 
Northwestern Hwy., Southfield. 

t 'T* 
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A Job tttat pays 
In many ways. 
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— W e offer the following" ~ 
• • $5.fX> per hour (Day 6hHt, Mon.-Frl) 
•• * $4.00 per minimum starting for 

all olhw ehffU • u 

* Rexlbl* Hows 
•? Suporvfsed Training 
•UnrforrrvjFurnished 

. i Meals Furhrshed . 
• PaW Vacations After,1 Yea/ 

<P»rf-Sm» Worm txJu^Kl) 

Apph/ In person at: 

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
44900 FORD ROAD 

(Just W. of Sheldon Rd.) 

McOonaid'* is an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

t'l '••••••• * 
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NOW 
HIRING! 

i l l PREFERRED POSITIONS 
r STARTING AT 

5 per hour J 

-t 
-t 

• » 

<( 
i 

\W90tftr: 

'] Flexible full & part time hours. 
We work around any schedule. 

Premium Pay '. 

• » t 

WAITSTAFF 
The HoOday Inn Falrlane ts seeking 
several key people to complote our 
staffing needi In the following posi
tion*: 
Bu* Person* 
Warier /Waitress 
Banquet Servers 
Banquet Set Up 
Banquet Bartender* 
Lounge Door Attendant 
CompetfUve wage 4 benefit pack
age mckjdlng medical 4 dental cov
erage. Appfy: on Tue*., 12-5pm. 
Wed, A Thur., 9-11am. at the Holt-
day Inn Falrlane. South Bekl Freeway, 
at Ford Rd. 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
Complete Training Program 

CaJ Joe Melnlk. Mgr. 
Plymouth/ Canton 

455-7000 
Mary/Terry 

Westtand/GardenClfy 
326-2000 

BE THE BEST! 
Do you strive to be the 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you like to be 
trained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
^ear earnings In excess of 
$25,000. Call Gus Seeger . 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. • 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager lo lead a Mgfi 
volume office, Exeotlont compensa
tion. Inquiries confidential. EOE 
Call Mr. Bartlett, 851-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

A MOTIVATED INDIVIDUAL Wanted 
lor expanding Commericaj 
Industrial RE Co. Vision. 
Ethic*. pwtnnBEry H tm. 
portant WiD ualn. Support 
Staff In place. Top Com
missions. Send Resume To: 
Manager. 32646 Five MUe 
Rd. Uvonla. Ml 48154 

AN INVITATION 
TO CHANGE YOUR LIFE! 

Financial rewards. Find out more 
about • career with a No. i system 
In real estate FREE pre-ficense 
training (tmaA material charge) Fun 
time training lo pfvo you a last start. 
CaJ PHYLLIS STUZMANN for. ap
pointment 464-6400. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

ART GALLERY - Outside sale*, call
ing on corporations. Very high earn-, 
ings. No art experience neodod. 
Strong out-side sales experience re-

ilred. Mr. Patrick 644-S430 r 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

Work In a positive entreprenurtal at
mosphere. Should enjoy motivating 
people. Heafth, nutrition, fitness and 
tetemariceting experience hoiptui. 
Opportunities ere unlimited. We are 
a national hearth care company with 
multiple metro vocation*. For ad
vancement and financial security, 
call Sue at 559-7954 

AUTO SAL^S 
Oakland County's No. 1 
JEEP EAGLE DEALER 

Sett motivated outgoing and ambi
tious Individuals to yx\ our sales 
staff. Retail aale* experience a 
must Contact Pal LeTto* (between 
Sam-noon) 

354-2950 
505 Help Wanted 
" Food-Beverage 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

ABBY^S 
ROAST BEEF 

SYBRA, INC. one of the nation'sJeadlng fran
chises of Arby's Roast Beef Restaurants, with 
over 150 units, has positions available in our 
management training program. 

WE OFFER: 
Q Starting Salary commensurate 
-with experience. 

, D Incentive bonuses 
D Life, health, dental packages 
D 5 Day/45 hr._work week̂  

—LJ401K7eHrement program — 
D Stock program 
D Palctvacation after 6 months 
D Frequent salary reviews 
D Excellent advancement opportunities 

Qualified applicants will possess previous res
taurant experience and well developed com
munication skills. If you are Interested In these 
entry level positions, please contact: 

Michete Collins. 
(313)744-2729 

or send resumeiln confidence to: 

SYBRA, INC. 
. 3549 S. Dort Highway, Flint, Ml 48507 

: eo.e. ", 

BUSINESS RECRUITERS 
wanted for development ol 

NEW * 
. MEMBERSHIP WAREHOUSE * 

NETVORK 
Start while maintaining current pro
fession. Training provided. Some 
business or IntertWtng experience 
recommended. ExceCeol ootonlial. 

Call office: 680-3421 

CALL-ME 
To Get Details 

on a Super Sales 
Opportunity 

• Nat'l Company 
• Training 
• Full Benefls -
• Guaranteed 

income Plan 
• No Travel 
• Mgmt. Opportunity 

Chris McCall 
313/462-6300 

Metagram 
America Inc. 

ACAREER 
with art international company offer
ing programs that the competition 

DOES NOT HAVE! 
Ask lor George. ERA First Foderal 

478-3400 
CAREER SALE3 OPPORTUNITY 

Starting salary up to 12.000. FuB 
benefit*, excellent training. FuB Una 
company. A-+- Experienced 4 Inex
perienced. 
American UnHed Ufa 357-5670 

WORK WITH 
THE-BE3T! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

We are members of Irve Board ol 
Realtor* and an award winning oft-
IcelBe aware of how successful you 
can be: Ask tor Barbara. S28-0920 

CENTURY 21-CASTELLI 
Put At to work tor you 

Discuss the FREE training tor new, 
»wxpwlanced Individuals 4 the on
going bvhouse training tor the expe
rienced sales person 4 EARN 
MORE. CaJ for detail* 4 confidential 
Interview regarding 100% commis
sion program. 
CaA Jack Lucas or Don Castem for 
personalInlarVtevt 

525-7900 
CHRISTMAS HELP 

Jewelry sales In Lfvonia Mall, Uni
versal Mali. Northland. Part or fuH 
time. Must have gooo" appearance, 
win (rain, start ¢450 VM bonus. 
Cell and leave name, phone num
ber, maB JnteVest, any experience. 

-1-767-7387 , 

DECORATOR 6ALES ; 

For our Farmlngton Hills 4 Novf lo
cations. Flexible part-time. Sale of 
wait covering 4 window treatment* 
(Retan 4 In-Home sales.) You pro
vide tales savy 4 energy, in turn, we 
win provide paid training 4 excefient 
hourly + commission structure; 
Can ••' . - 683-2501 

EXECUTIVE 8ALES . , 
10 Yr*. oulside saJos experience. 
Telephone, college degree. Com
mission position. Must nave made 
<50Kthi* yeacand be able lo prove. 
n_ Resume to; 
Quad C. 14 fOrk* Court. Rochester 
Hms, Ml., 4830V. , -

EMPTY DESKS 
Wafting for you at Cranbrook Asso
ciates. Inc.'Realtor*. In Frankftn and 
West BloomfieM. Gr»«t commlasfon 
schedule and Ah atmosphere con-
ducfv* to growth and success wtth 

Kofessionai support to help you at-
In goals, ff you ara new In the busi

ness - a pertonal trainer to Instruct 
you on proven sales technique*. Cart 
for additional ' ' fnform*lion 
TomNotan , .626-670¾ 
CicefyBrookover I 655-«O0 

today: 
700 

F1NEJEWELERY8AL63. 
FuH or parl-tlm*, or holiday month 
help. Mature or re-entering work 
force. No •xperieno* necessary, we 
wmtrefn. 666-416« 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 
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Apply at: 

t 21050 Hagoerty 
.kr.-«t8tolle-~.-— 

349-0060 ; 

3840010 MHe 
-at Grand River-
477-7869, 

y 

Xx-. 
/ 

24020 Orchard lake 
B[ 10 Mile -
477-2011 

If 
S 

• 39700 5 Mile 
^JustE.ofHaggerty f 
420-0033 •:« 

" • • * 

McDori*fd'$Isan EqutlOpportunityEmployer 

\ yy 

STEP INTO A GREAT CAREER... 
AS A MCDONALD'S MANAGER 

YOUR EXPERIENCE WILL ADVANCE YOU TO NUMBER ONE 
Brlnd your management experience to McDonald'a, the World's 
Number 1 Restaurant. We neod assertive ambitious people Who 
aren't afraid of success. BRING US YOUR PROVEN ABILITY to han
dle people AND RUN AN OPERATION. In return we will make rt 
worth the effort. In addition to an excellent starting salary we will 

Brovlde you with excellent fringe benefits, Including Medical, Dental, 
He Insurance and paid vacations. < .. 

.,: Your experience can move you up! 
— — - : - — -—-'••-'--••—- Apply In person at: - — — 

McDonald 
355 N. Canton Center ftC 

(between Ford Rd. & Cherry Hill fid..) 
Canton, Ml 461$/ 

A GREAT AMERICAN 8UCCE88 STORY 
Equal Opportun»y Employer M/F' 

FULL OF energy 6 love toy*? 8*le* 
per*on needed tn Birmingham. 
About 35 hr* per week. Call 4 ask 
for Shelley. ' 646-5550 

FULt TiME-EXCELLENT position* 
available In new company featuring 
frameies* cabinet*. Person rpust be 
experienced In designing and mea
suring cabinet* a* welt a* sates. 

427-9395 

FURNrTURE SALES 
Person wanted experience pre
ferred but not necessary, exoeflent 
wages + benefits. FuB Uma position 
with opportunrty for advancement 
Can Mr. Mifck* lor appoint/pent at 
Glob* Furniture Rental 474-3400 

GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY 
Pfymouth. Now hiring permanent fuH 
4 part-lime porsoonot for sales, 
clerical 6 stock. Retail experience 6 
knowledge ol gifts 4 coOectiWe* 
helpful. For appointment: 453-7733 

INSIDE SAtES 
Weft established national company 
needs aggressive Inside sales peo
ple. We offer a salary and commis
sion program. Sale* experience r*. 
necessary. Submit resume to: LAC 
Sales, 30455 Northwealern High
way, Farmlngton Hifl*. ML 46018 

INSURANCE 8AlES-Proporty *nd 
casualty salesperson. Must have at 
least 5 >T». commercial Insurance 
sales experience. ExceSenl opportu
nrty and salary for the right Individu
al. Agency wis provide many leads 
m *everal established marketing 
programs. Agency located In Farm
lngton Wis. Please forward resume 
and references to box fl 636, Ob
server- 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfvonia. 
Michigan 48150 

INTELLIGENCE. Integrity 4 Initiative 
• warned for Residential Real Estate 
Sales. Experienced or wilt train. 
0"RiUey Realty 689-6644 

GORMAMS GIFT SHOP 
Outstanding position tor sales *sso-
cfaie. Futl-lfrne or part-time 2 even
ings and Sat Paid benefits. Gift 
shop expertence.vAppfy In person. 
29145 Telegraph at ii Mile 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORX 
We .win train you 4 start you on a 
long term, high Income career. 
Classes slartlng Now. Cefl Mary or 
Terry, Real Estate One. 326-2000 

GREENHOUSE WHOLESALER 
needs experienced salesperson 6 
general worker, positions require 
IjOuse plant experience. 653-0647 

HEALTH - WELLNESS program 
sales. Seeking sales people lor cor
poral* accouril*. Commission/ 
bonus. CaB 646-0213 

INEEOHELPI 
My business Is exploding! Work at 
home! Work at the officel Just 
workl. »400-11200 part time,' 
t3000-$6000 fuH lime. Can 458-6333 

INTERIOR DECORATOR/ 1 
SALESPERSON ^ 

Wanted lor growing lumftuy* »tor* 
In Pfymouth. Experience In lurrwture 
»aies or design preferred. 459-1300 

NATIONAL 8ALES EXECUTIVES 
Wanted to market the »1 product In 
a ¢)5 Baaon health and fitn*s»jn-
dustry. 15.000 monthly commis
sion* a Reality. Interview* held In 
Southfield area. • 213-558-6824 

Outside Sate* needed lor alarm In-
•la-taUon company.' Residential and 
commercial. Unlimited potential. 
Hour! from e-5pm. CaJ 477-5015 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR 
Natonal health agency is seeking a 
persoh with good *aie* skins to In-
vofvs organtiallons and businesses 
In fund raising programs to support 
ihe work of the agency. Car neoded 
lor travel. Exoeo>n1 benefit pack
age. Send resume end *alary re
quirement* l a Box 4556 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Lfvonia, Michigan 
48150 

EOEMF 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
SALES/SALES MANAGEMENT 

International Company seek* sales 
or management type to sea and/or 
develop and manage a sale* organi
zation. Commission, Car Allowance 
and Bonuses. $75,000 P<u» poten-
UatPCal! Tuei; through Frt., 
»:30am-5pm: 313-362-0333 

' JEWELRY SALES PEOPLE 
New Farmlnglon Hifis kjweiry *lore 
noeds Mt 4 part time help. Sales ex
porter*©* required. 642-5575 

JINGLE ALL THE WAY 
TO THE BANK! 

Earn extra money for the hoOday 
season NOW! Nation*) telemarket
ing oompoany t* expanding. W* 
have permanent part time positions 
knmediatefy available lor eager fund 
raisers! Work on behalf of a great 
cause In our trineldy Southfield 
location. Up to »12 an hour.' Tele
marketing experience required. 
Depondabie worker* caS: 350-2396 

I NEED HELP 
Work from your homef Work from 
an office! Just workl S400 - S1200 a 
month part time. 53000 - $6000 a 
month fufl time. 
Start loday. 746-9627 

INSIDE EDUCATIONAL 8ALES 
Modeling 6 career center. We offer 
leads, office, no ceiiin?commission, 
and bonus. We seek sharp, dedicat
ed, go-gettor with direct *ales expe-
rience. Call Jeff, -455-0/00 

INSIDE 8ALES 
Manufacturer looking lor sale* a*-
v'stant. FuBtime fob wltffoerieTir*. 
Tochnical skins needed. CoOoge ed
ucation preferred. Send resume to: 
LocWnvar Con?.. 45900 Port St , 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

INSIDE SALES of •motor control 
oaiTer products. Good aptitude lor 
numbers 4 'mechanical concept*. 
Fut lime position. 6am-5pm. Mon -
Fn.\ FuB benefiis 4 good grovinh op
portunities with mafor organization 
in Southfield Call Barbara 352-5770 

LICENSED REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
I've dramatically Increased my in-

tory 4 am actrvefy looking for ax-
agents. Phone 347-1660 

ventory4 
tertenced 

- L U T I N G SHOWROOM SALES 
FuD time position avalable. 46 hour 
woe*. Lfvonia area. Can Gene aL-
568-6300or 421-6900 

Ux« real estate? 
Whynol*eaf1? 

CaJ JaaGrupWo 669-3300 
..SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

20 OFFICES 

Real Estate Career 
FREE MlnKonsuftatlon. Wondering 
ft you would be successful in Real 
Estate? Wondering- what It takes to 
start-up 6 what can be expected Ihe 
H I year? H so, cal Bonnie David . 
today, for a private consultation. 4 
office locations: Livonia. Redford. 
Laltvup Village 6 Farmlngton Hills. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

506 Kelp Wanted 8»lee 
PLYMOUTH based diversified man
agement consorting firm need* to 
•3d saie* people due to extremely 
rapid growth. We need someone 
who w« b* able to excel with I I I )* 
supervision. A background In • 
manufacturing setting U most desir-
*bte. Must be comfortable caning on 
oujlomer via phone and In person. 
Salary base wtth bonuses may be 
discussed In leu o( commission*. In
terested person* should tend re-
sum* to: 
P. O. Box 730, Pfymouth Ml. 48170. 
all: Kevin T Cox 

Real Estate Career 
AmbltlCKr*? 

Conscientious? 
W» Want You!!! 

W« w9f train you and start you on a 
long term high Income career. Cal 

Mary Ann Grawt 
Farmtngton/Faf mlngion Hills 

851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

Remerica 
Real Estate 
Sales, why not Join the largest com-
•pany. m Pfymouth with 2 locations. 
TV 4 color print advertising.' Fufl 
time secretarial help during at office 
hour*. High vislbiflty location* wtlh 
great wafk-ln traffic mean* more 
money m your pocket. W* pay 100¾ 
commission plan, no hidden oostsfli 

JOIN THE" 
REMERICA REVOLUTION 

Cal... 1 
Doug Gourlney:r'.:420-3400 

Tim Rellly 459-6222 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Openings available lor confident 
people wdlng to earn while learning 
We wis leach you the real estate 
business and get you started on the 
road to success! Cal TOM or J IM . 

COLDWELL BANKER 
482-1811 

- MALL 8ALE3 - FuH 4 Part-Urn* 
Earn up to $8.00 per hour for expe-
rtenceo salespeople. Over 18 with 
reliable transportation. CeX 
Mel or Gail, 10am to 6pm. 357-5300 

NAIL LOVERS-There 1* firtafly a way 
fo~RaveI6rig. beautiful,strong.*a!on 
boxing naif* at home. No mor* de
stroyed nail* with acrylic* or glue 

>«nsi New break through nail bonding 
product you can do at home In min
utes. Consultants needed. Free 
demon*trallonrcall for appolntment-

459-6059 

PART-TIME Sale* - GoM *hop. 
Evenings 6 weekends. Goff knowl
edge needed. References required. 
Retire©* welcomed. _ 420-4653 

"PAL ESTATE COLLEGE" 
Obtain your "College" education free and 
enjoy the high Income potential In your 
first year. 
Sales positions are available for those 
individuals who want to belong to the 
areas most unique Real Estate company. 

CALL FOR T H E TIME AND D A T E 
OF OUR NEXT CAREER NIGHT. 

© CONDOMINIUM 
^NETWQRK 

683-9933 

REAL ESTATE-
OPPORTUNITY 

Opening* available for confident 
people wUtng to earn while learning. 
Wa wffl leach you the real estate 
business and get you started on the 
road lo success! Cal TOM or JIM 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES/MARKETING 

Troy Area. I neca"5"ps5pie;"willing to, 
work hard, be tralnod 4 tuccoeo In 
one ol the strongest real estate mar
kets In the country. It Is possible to 
earn $20,000 plus. In your first year. 
Call Bob Sopor 528-1300 

REAL ESf ATE ONE, INC E.O.E 

RETAIL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

JACOBSON'S 
CLEARANCE 

CENTER 
is now hiring 

Full-time and ' 
part-time openings 
lor stoc* people. 

housekeeper* 
and cashiers 

Competitive pay. 
emptoyeo discount 

and opportunity 
lo work with first ' 

quality merchandise 
and nice people " 

APPLY IN PERSON 

Monday • Friday 
10em. t o * p.m. 

901 East Big Beaver 
Troy. MiChJgaj 

Jacobson's 
•=A 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RETAIL SALESPERSON 
Full or part time, experience pre-
lerrod but wifl t/alA-Apply In person 
See Bob South, March TV* Co. 
Southfield. 353-0450 

RETAIL SALES POSITION 
Specialty Store 

_ ' ' 455-6790 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 

Michigan's Largest Real 
Estate Company Offers: 
" •Fas t SSrtEirTuiig t'rogram 

• Over $80 Mil l ion In Corporate ReferraJ* Annually 
•1 Ugh. Cornmlsslon Split 
•Exotic Company-Paid Trip* 
•Supportive, Professional Saks Team 

We will Irain you and s u i t you on a 
long term, high Income career. 

Classes Starting Soonl 

BIRMINGHAM 
Tom Richard 

646-16O0 

VvTSTBLCOMFlELD 
Pran Mirsky 

681-5700 

BLOOMiTELD HILLS 
Roxanne Walsh 

644-4700 

TROY 
BobSopcr 
528-1300 ^ - 1 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
Erin Walsh 

' 356-71H 
iSMko^w.iw 33 Offices 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Est.ate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 

Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 
Rochester 

Bill Jamnfck 651-3500 

Tfoy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton 
Jerome Dslaney 455-6000 

West Bloomfield/Farrnlngton t 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 

PaulKcxpk* 651-5500 

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

Join our C E N T U R Y 2 1 
Hartford North, Inc. 

ftl^ROFESStpNAt—SAtES TEAfVt 
In our NEW CONCEPT 

i office facility-1n Livonia 

Run. 
Rstnto 

Unit... 

INTERHSTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training programs 

ALOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

647-1900 

\ N0RTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

-3JW615. . / . . : . 
' •^""•'IV 

ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY FOKKEN 

.651-1040^ 

LIVONIA 
DONKAMEtf. 

522-5353 

646-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENESHEMANSKI 
. ^ , .453-6800 

TROY 
JANGRUPIDO 

889-3300 ..,.-» 

LAKES AREA . 
CHRIS CORNELL 
'•'•' 68M1J2 

; 

OTHER LOCATIONS - -
LLOYD EDWARDS 
.-'..•; 268-1000 •••/•• 

20 OFFICES 

/fchuiellzer 
**ol!/to**,irv. 

We offer the following negotiated options 
• 15 private Indivldual_offico9_ 
• 35 Indivlduarwork^Wons 
• Pre-tlccnse Training.* Career Guidance 
• MaJoM/edi(^|-T^grfTj55S~snd' Incentive's^ 
• Highly Motivated-Environment 
• Plush Surroundings - - - . 

New to the Business or 
we have a lot to offer. 

Established Pro, 

Call Bob Edwards for Cpnfldentlal Interview 

525-9600 
REAL ESTATE 

SEMINAR 
Open to people Interested Iri 
real estate, Learn what Is 
become 
along. 

Location: 

a career 
requlrod 

(n 
to 

licensed. Bring your questions 

. S. Oakland County 
Board of Realtors Offlco 

3318 N. Main St. 
Royal Oak, M l ^ 

; Wod., Nov. 15, 1989, 7;0O PM . ' • 

Call for resorvhtlons & Information 
Gary Nowvlllo 64M600 
Jane Griffin' . _ 647-2000 
Pat Morgan/Allon Kates - 657-6700 

Or any.Chamborla'ln Offlco 
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K*H4pWint*><.8al»» 
REAt, ESTATE CAREER 

Ifyou are an ambitious f#rson who 
islooking for independence and un
limited IrKorrie polentljf. w» would 
kk* lo talk to you about you/ future. 
CjtIMarylarlmore 
Century 21 Cook 4 Assoc 

326-2600 
Real Eital* 8ale* 

We 
Offer 

More!!! 
Member* of 4 boards for 

. greater exposure, aitrao-
fh"* commission scales, in-

, cenUye programs for pro
ducers, on staff trainer (or 
new it«rt up*. Cal AL 
TURNER lor conrWontial 

. Interview. 

dANKER'8 REALTY, (NC. 
. 855-9000 

506 Help Want»d8al»t 
Thursday. November 9,1989 O&E (R,W,Q.13C)*t60 

_ 8 ALES ASSOCIATE 
neotfed tor our rapidly expanding 
Ct&Aiton based Reel Estate" firm, 
looking lo par»on«lfy train exceo-
tlonalty motfyaled Individual for e 
Ifetlme career of unOnVted Income 
potential. Ask for Suzanne 
PARTRIDGE 4 ASSOC 625-0990 

retaJ 

: -SALES 
ASSOCIATES 
Full'& Part-Time 

The Bombay Company, en interna
tional speciattyratailer showcasing 
fine antique EngUth reproduction 
accent furniture and accessories for 
the home, took* tales associates to 
staff ogr Lauret Part Place. Twelve 
Oak* MAS locations 

With over 200 stores natlonwio»we 
a/e growing at a rale of 50 stores a 
year Whether yuou seek a Ml lime 
position offering advancement op
portunities or a pan lime supple
mental Income, you wtl be rewarded 
with a compefliA« salary and Gberal 
benefits which Include a 
emptoyoe discount. generous 

VY» welcome you 10 Call or send your 
resume and salary history to: 

The Bombay 
Company 

37700 Six Mile Rd. 
#6510 

Livonia, Ml. 48152 
313-591-1220 

OR 
Sheryl JapeViga— 

Twelve Oaks 
27500 Novi Rd. 
Novi, Ml 48050 
313-344-9411 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES CIERK8 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

neodod for downtown casual wear 
•hop located In MWehder Center. 
Musi be Mo* school graduate, fm 4 
part lime position* available. Good 
wages, Contact Michael aL City 
Sweats. 333 E Jefferson, MiOender 
Center. Skywalk Level. For Interview 
4 appointment cal 966-7449 

8ALE8 CLERKS 
ASSISTANT MANAGEA 

Wooded tor fun downtown Hallmark 
•tors located In Trapper* A*ey. 
Must be high school graduate. Ful & 
pari lime posHlon* available. Good 
wages Contact Paul al: Crown 
Cards. 50« Monroe. St*. 307. 
Trappers Alley Greek Town. (Next to 
the People Mover) For kitervtew 4 
appotntmerjl C&J 965-0674 

SALES 

Do you enjoy fashion, and working 
with people? 

.ALVIN'S 
is now accepting applications to/ 
sales associates. 
in Rochester. Cal $51-« 154 
m Pontlec. C«J 334-0933 

SALES 
ENTREPRENEURS 

BJg daily commission reverse sea 
cash to companjes. 
Mr Roma 1-604-736-9001 

SALES MANAQEMENT TRAINEE 
Mr. Alan'* shoes Is seeking top 
quaDty. dynamic personnel lo Join 
our company and become key peo
ple within our organization. Recenl 
expansion fits created openings In 
Birmingham. Wert Btoomndd and 
Oaarbo/n location* tor well 
groomed professional goal setter* 
witn retail experience preferrabfy In-
mens' shoes. We offer top commls* 
sion versus guaranteed salary, com
prehensive benefits and growU. op
portunities. Serious Inquiries may 
cooled Mrs. Rosen 352-8090 

506WpWJHit*d8alei 
8ALES REPRESENTATIVE 

The Prudential Financial Services Is 
ottering an exceflenl career oppor
tunity ki financial Planning - with 
opportunity for Management Previ
ew* Sates experience not necessary, 
a* we w» train. Territory I* Wayne, 
Oakland 4 Washtenaw. Counties. 
Starting salary up to ftOO/wee* de
pending on qualification*. Contact 
Mr .H lx ,« t r rvW 313-563-6467 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SALES REPS 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

For WMduaJ* wfih Bachelor'* De-
gree and 1-2 yr*. outside tales ex
perience. Salary plus commission. 
ExooOenl benefit*. CeJ: 

Phoenix Personnel Development 

478-1119 
Never alee 

TELEPHONE 8ALE3 - part time, AM 
or PM shift* avaJable. Appfy Mon. 
thru Tnur.. 1 to 4pm 2240 Middie-
beft Rd., Garden City. 241-2970 

TELEPHONE SALES • Experienced 
No cold caJls. Our cflent* cajl you. 
.Growing marketing company Is 
Woking tor adore sshre, money-
motivated Individuals' to toll our 
product In the entertainment Indus
try. We provide 30-50 c«C* pee day. 
Top closer* only, need apply. 8«i*ry 
plus commission. Earn up to $SO0. 
weekly. Ceil Oan or Greo.,771-3210 

i. THERE'S 610 MONEY 
SELLING SMALL BUSINESSES 
WHh no nights end weekend*. -

By helping smal cosmos* change 
hands professional^ esplre to 
t30.000 your fVst yea/. We provide 
advanced training. For confidential 
interview, please contact Patricia 
Stahl. 
THE MIDWEST GROUP 471-6550 

507 MpMrnUd 
PeWtTIm* 

CHSPATCH OPENING • pari time, al 
topficants must be energetic, peo
ple oriented and posses* exceBent 
phone skills lor evening and week
end shifts. AppOcaUon* accepted al: 
Metro Vision c4 Redford. 25000 
Capitol, Redford or cal MS-13U 

TRAVEL 4 TOUR Agency Is offering 
an opportunity to earn supplemental 
Income and free travel lor part Ume 
empioymenL Applicant* should en-
kjy working with the public, nave 
sales tkOs and use of car. vya t/aJn. 
Send resume to: Corporate Travel, 
23420 Ford Rd.. Dearborn Heights. 
Ml 44127. Attn: Irene. 

RETAIL 8ALES 
Ful and part-time positions ava3-
abie m sales of menVwomorvj cloth
ing- Seeking -outgoing ana avnoPfThat 
llous IndMdual*. Artractfve earnings 
with commKsioh and benefit pack
age. Redwood 4 Ross: Great Oaks 
Mai. Can Curt 650-2960 

RETAIL 3ALE3. Incognfto/ltaJiano. 
Experifiocs prefarred rospon<jhM 
*etf motivated person- wMh under
standing of.lorward lashion cioih-
hvg. Good hourty pat 4 benefits. Ap-

V> person 323 3 Main si- Royal 
aX. Oa) 

RETAIL^ALES 
OPPORTUNITIES 

PART TIME 
0 you have • few extra hour* 
could use • lew extra doBar* • lets 
talk Wa need extra sales help. We 
offer tVxibl* hr», good money 4 en 
employe* discount program that 
can s a x you In outfitting you 4 your 
famty. CaJ today 622-1340 or stop 
m at FAMOUS FOOTWEAR - West 
land Crossings, &4410 Warren Ave. 

SALES MANAGER 
wanted to direct electronic tele
phone system. dMston ot Vitex Inc. 
Applicant must have saJes manaoe-
ment experience In commmerdal 
telephone systems. Salary plus 
commission, benefits. CaJI Dawn tor 
appointment. 

669-5600 
SALES 

OPPORTUNITY 
Ralph Manuel _Assocfsles - Contra! 
has a select number of opporturt-
lies aYBi!ab!e for licensed fuB time 
real estate prolesslonals Our. new 
Birmingham office provides, unsur 
passed services lor your assured 
success in residential and commor-
dsl real estate. In confidence, 
please contact Nancy Robinson, 
Sales Manager, Ralph Manuesi As
sociates - Cent/; 
Adams. Birmingham, ML, 48009 
645-0020. 

SALESPEOPLE FOR NEW CO. 
ha3-ô 7©iopB<r*TJsf»tacr»ev̂ ' 

erai unique products. Aggressive 
sales people to sea lo retaif stores. 
Salary based on commission. Musi 
have own car. WW pay mfleage. 
For appointment cal. Suspended 
Art Inc. Canton. 454-3444 
— An Equef Opportunity Employer -

SALES PEASON - Experienced. 
Sharp. w«B groomed. Men'* special
ty store downtown Birmingham. Cal 
lor appointment 6:30-5:30.423-1277 

SALES PERSON 
for growing Birmingham printer. Ful 
or pari time. Leads provided. Send 
resume to 379 Hamilton Row. Bir
mingham. Ml.. 48009. 

RETAIL 8ALE8. Assistant Manager 
ot sheet music department. Ful time 
• i ih benefit*. Must be able to work 
•Veninos 4 Saturdays. Knowledge 
of music prefer a We. Send resume To 
Hammel Musk. Inc. 15630 Mlddle-
befl.Uvonia Ml 44154 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Michigan"* largest real estate com
pany na* openings at it* Uvonla/ 
Redford Office. Cal John BeOfuss 
for • confidential Interview. Training 
avafiable. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Join the Hit or Miss, W. Btoomfleid 
team Previous retal experience 
hetpful. Please-contact Denlee May 
at 451-1195 

SALES CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
We need outgoing, aggressive pro
fessionals to assist In Telemarketing 
Sale*. Previous experience requir-
led. Advancement . opportunities. 
»13-$1iK.C«lTod«Yt 
Norretl Services 593-3700 

SALES 
Make up to 15000 per month mar
keting our financial product. Al 
leads provided. Ful or part llmev 
Cefl 924-5744 

—SALES-- , 
ENTREPRENEUR 
WATER.WATER-WATER 

Top Line International Manufactur
ing - Corf»any-oha»er>g«4r anyone 
currently In the butane** or seeking 
t new endeavor In Birmingham and 
•urroundVig aire** to see the worlds 
flnest water treatment m t e m * , Mu-
ntdpalandWef•ppBcatiofts. i 
Cc<ruTlssion« and Bonuses. • L 

NOTN3A. 
See product on display. Cal M. Ore-
gory. National Marketing Director at 
~ .•.::: 1-800-442-3787 

Competition Welcome-

8ALE3 
INDUSTRIAL CUTTING TOOC8 

Roqulr* 2 or mor* year* Indvstrtai 
•ales experience. No overnight trav
el. Special 4 standard carbide cut-
ttog_tqot*. Expandtog 19 yr. old 

- ecvnp*rfyr*«wry, pk« Irxenuve, car 
mtfeio*. benefft*. Send resume: ' 
Attention, Sale* Manager, J. P. 
Tool, Inc. 25760 Oroesbeck High
way, Warren, M l . 44049. 

SALESPERSON - importer 4 whole
saler looking for experienced per
son In teeing area rug* lo existing 
account* 4 to, developJnew ac
counts e* wefl as help develop new 
advertising for marketing. Salary 4 
responslbufty open. Cal weekday* 
between»-4lorappt 543-0300 

SALESPERSON 
Part time lor children'* and kailor 
dothing store In Birmingham. Retal 
experience needed. No evenings or 
Sundays. 647-4804 

SALES PERSON, part time lor tales 
and merchandising in Detroit and 
Eastern Mich. 8end resume to P. O. 
Box 37. Fa/mlngton ML 44332 

TWO SALES POSITIONS open al 
Michigan* largest Toyota Dearier-
ship. Apply lo person. Retal experi
ence (Lrpustiwa train. 
Ca* ~ 3528580 

507 Hdp Wanted 
Part Time 

ACCOUNTANTS/Tax Consultants • 
Compilations, corporate, personal 
laxes. IRS audits. M». Johnson. PO 
Box 1244 Birmingham MI48012 

ASSEMBLY WORK 
Evenings. No experience necessary. 
Reply to Box «532, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 Schooi-
craA Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 44150 

ASSISTANT-TEACHERS needed 
part time: AM baby sitting and/or 
PM chBd car*. West Btoomfleid 
area. 661-1000. ext 252 

BOOKKEEPER 
tor smal Birmingham business, 1 
day a week. Computer experience. 
For appointment, cal 645-5900 

BOOKKEEPING 8KILL8. 
Good on phone, typing experince. 

tn»^ BWnlrtgK«m 
645-7055 

CHILD CARE WORKER (part time! 
needed to work In smal group home 
wtin 4 aoowsoenis. experience pre
ferred. 45.25 per hour. Send Inquir
ies to: Carolyn Robert*. 715 8 Ink-
ster Rd. Inktter. ML. 44141. 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Westland. Part time.' afternoons. 
AvaJliWa lovnedlalefy 
Celt 724-3090 

CITY OF FARMlNGTON HILLS 
Senior Adult DMston 

VAN DRIVER To transport Senior 
adults and handicapped In 15 pas
senger van (Vft eo îkiirnent) tq medi
cal appointments. Clean. v<nd Mich
igan driver* license required-
Chauffer's Bcense required and wB 
be provided by C«y. Salary »5 50" 
per hour. 

8ENK5R ADULT ASSISTANT 
to assist In coordinating Senior 
adult acuvtrUe*. Responsible for dal
ly program eoxapment. Interacting 
with ojder adufu and various other 
assigned duties. Previous experi
ence working with older aduft* pre
ferred. Some court* work In Geron
tology/Social Work highly desirable. 
Salary $6.00 per hour. AppBcetions 
wq be accept*^ untl Nov. 17. 1949. 
Apply in wriUna or hi person to: 

Dept o» Special Service*, 

SALES PERSON to handle custom 
homes. Musi have experience In 
new construction. Can 478-4350 

SALES-POSITION for Yeflow P«ge 
Advisory Service. Looking for for
mer yellow page'salesperson. High 
commission. - 644-78/7 

SALES - $500-11.000 WEEKLY 
Established bw enforcement publi
cation hiring now. Fun. friendly 
office. Management opportunity, 

welcome. Closers« 
CelWiDey 422-3377 

SALES... SALES! 
Salary + commission + ful compa
ny benefits. Se« America'* »1 Prod
uct ... Food. Now Wring In the 
Uvoma, Ypsfisnti 4 Ctarktton areas. 
Celt Stacoy. 9am-5pm, 477-6699 

or 1-600-556-FOOO 
—SKIN AN0 HAIR CARE SALES 
Part tlme/ful time. Company doing 
6 mifflon dosart/mo. Earn $500-
$5,000/mo.For^terYVew: 353-4450 

SEE YOUR FUTURE 
PART TO FULL 

You could become part Ot • once In 
• Efetim* experience m the financial 
service Industry. We wBtr»lrT4rri*tp-
you In your potential tarter.'Yew 
must ike to work with people. No 
experience necessary. Al you need 
I* • winning attitude. Send resume 
tofFutur* Career, P.Q. Box 3071, 
Farmmgton HB*. ML 44333. 

SPORTS MAGAZINE looking -lor 
people to work h advertising sale*. 
A great opportuntty lor those who 
ere go getters. Cal day or night 

• 751-1814 

TELEMARKETING - Hiring Now. 
Top pay, bonuses and commission. 
Day* and afternoon thin*. 13374-0 
Farmlnglon Rd.. S. of 1-96. Uvoria. 

522-3773, Ext 1J 

Telema/xetlng Professional* 
Confident. •r^getfc-eTrtfwsiistk; 
phone people needed (orovf Uvc> 
nla office. HJgheet pay for qualified 
persons. Hourty plus bonuses. Cal 

622-^500 

An 

Ctty of Farmmgton Hms, 
31555W. IfMOeRd. 

FarmkSgton Kin*. Ml 44018 
> Equal Opportunrfy Employ Employer 

CLERICAL SECRETARY, part time, 
in Southfieid. Basic knowledge of 
WordStar 2000. word processing. 
Cal 10-.15AM-3PM, 569-5005 

Do You Have 
Monday & Thursday 

Mornings 
or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want lo earn extra cash? 
Homemakers, Retirees and 
Students this Is for youl 

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
II you have a station wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

For 'more Information on 
becoming a driver fn: 
, Oakland County call: 

. , 644-1100 
Wayne County call: 

691-0500 
OBSERVER* ECCENTRIC 

Circulation Department 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering magazines on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No selling or col
lecting. Ideal for retirees. 

American Raid Marketing 
948-8520 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 
To proofread technical report*. Re
quires excellent spacing 4 attention 
todetal. - -J 
• Flexible hours. 10-20 hrs/woek. 
• English, Joumaftm or communica
tions dodree preferred. 
• Equal Opportunity Employer M/F. 
Send resume to; 
Clayton Environmental Consult ants 

22345 Roelhel Dr. 
Novi ML 46050 

Attention: Mary Hoban 

EDUCATIONAL SALES 
part-time. 20-25 hr* per week. $250 
a wk guaranteed ifyou qualify. Ex
cellent training. Te*chfog back
ground helpM. CaD665-6607. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENEAGEDC 4 self motivated Indi
vidual required to take snapshots 
part time in your area. Must Own 35 
mm camera 4 reAabte vehicle. $7 
per photo Send mqulrie or resume 
to Dept P. Po box 99057. Troy.Mi 
44099 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR 
COLLEGE STUOENT 

Office Clerk • Part Time 
Canton retaSer Is looking for a 
mature, embttiou*. detail person to 
work-part • Ume {evening* 4 w*ek 
ends) In • Merrily office atmos
phere. Accurate typing, filing, pro
cessing Invoice*. 

-e*» Us*. • 11 *m-4pm- ««-«600--

HIRING 
Retirees. Students 4 Homemakart * 

H you would Eke to earn up lo $4 por 
hour, this Is the )ob for youf Looking 
lor poopla who Kke lo 1«1V nn tha 
phone and make money wtAe doing 
It immediate opening* lor the right 
people and you Just might be one of 
them Check n ouil 2 shifts avail
able. 930am-3pm and 4pm-8pm. 
Cal today.'between lOam-Jpm. 
AskforTVn. 474-2744 

32575 f otsom, Earmkigton Hills 
- 1 -HOUSE CLEANERS - needed 1-5 

dsytperweek. 
CM Domestic Services. 477-5307 

HOUSEKEEPERS-Energetic. de
pendable persons to do Bght house
keeping for senior citizens In there 
own homes. Part-time, flexible 
hour*. $4.94 pet hour plus mileage 
lo start Apply in person, CMC Park 
Senior Center. 15218 Farmlngton 
Rd, Uvonla, Ml. 

HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED tor 
cleaning commercial buicHng*, part 

Southfieid t time evening*. 
$4.2$ per hour. Cal 353-0111 

INSIDE SALES - PART TIME 
$5-44.50 an hour guaranteed. 
Evenings 4 weekends. Fun. friendly 

..office, cash bonuses. 
CalWVey 422-3377 

Find Your 
Dream 
Home... 

' CREATIVE 
LIVING 

Real Estate Guide 

The 
Home 
Store 

Big family homes, begin
ning homes, retirement 
homes, country v homes, 
city homes, . townhotises, 

-apartments,' condomini
ums - trjefe'8 a place thai 
was designed and built Just 
for you. 

And we have It. Every Mon
day and, Thursday In our 
Creative Living Real Estate 
Section. You're sure to find 
what you're looking for ad
vertised by private home
owners and qualified Real
tors. 

Make your Creative Living 
Real Estate section an en
joyable reading habit. 

Every Monday 
And Thursday 

Circulation 
Classified 

591-0500 
591-0900 

Display Peal Estate 

644-1100 
591-2300 

Know someone_who _ 
wants to deliver The 

Observer & 
Eccentric 

Newspapers? 
Call 691-4)500 

for route details 

-c*3 • 

Let classified help you buy or 
sel! your way into savings 

with our comprehensive list 
of available goods and 

services! • 

(̂ teerijer & Iccentfic 
CLfi65IFIED 
ADVEPTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County ^ 

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills -OJ 

644- 1070 Oaklarjd County 
591-0900 Wayne C<bunty 

852-3222 Rochester 

_ ^ i U . M ^ , , ^ m ^ B ^ J J i l > 

; - i-' 

,C0UNTER CLERKS 
Part lima or after school 4 Sat. for 
locations In W. BJoomfWd, appfy 
Msl Kai Cteacer*, 4063 W. Mipte at 
Telegraph o r 4307 Orchard Lake 
Rd.CrosswtndtMal $37-6052 

COUNTER KELP • part time week
end evenings. Please appfy in per
son: Ctovertane*. 28900 School-
craTt, Uvonla. 

CUSTOOtAL POSITION Part Ume 
evening*, Plymouth area. Must have 
own ueniporuoon. Cal Mon thru 
Frt. 10-2pm- 435-5989 

DOWNTOWN FARMlNGTON 
MASONS 

Work 2 to 3 week night* plus 1 
weekend night tor an exciting wom-

Good personalty mora Important 
than experience. Sharon 471-5310 

DRIVER for every Thursday route. 
Mutt have good economy car.-
Mr.Foreat 559-3335 

EARN EXTRA MONEY whl* provid
ing a service (or friend* and co
worker*. Join the Avon Rep* work
ing their own hour* and making 
money. C4«OmaH*niuna 669-5696 

EASTERN ONION 
Singing Telegram* 

Fun/part-time, •Jnolng telephone re
ceptionist needed $5 60 an hour 
pkj* commrsalon. Must have nice 
tinging vc+oe and outgoing person
alty. Crf 652-6493 

EASTERN ONION 
Singing Telegrams 

FiM/perRkr*. aingtno pwrtormertr 
comedians, dancer*. Mutt have nice 
tinging voice. Outgoing personality. 
and dependable transportation. Call 

-652-6494 

LADIES give yourseft the perfect 
gin. your own business. Seal 
ChdercoverWear Lingerie at home 
parties. Unlimited earnings, free 
training, tmal investment 349-6225 

LOCAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY It 
looking lor a part time employee. 
Wa are. looking for a mature, re
sponsible person to make deliveries 
to our branch offices, move box**, 
assist with maOng and other misc. 
task*. Must be 18 years old 4 hav* 
vafld Michigan Driver-* License 4 
good driving record- Hour* tt« flexi
ble. W* a/e ottering $5 00 an hr. Cal 
KathyT^-, . 651-2600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKET f ESEAflCH Telephone kv 
terview«r»T>ee>i»d tor evening and 
weekend hour* at our Farmington 
Has location. Good starting pay and 
incwiuye*. Cal Lois between 10AM-
4PM, 655-7810 

NATIONAL FIRM seek* Telephone 
Reporter*. Part time, flexible hour*. 
Maureen. 351-8449 

An Equal OpporMnfty Employer 

NIGHT SECURITY, But Driver, 
Housekeeping Staff. Appfy In par. 
•ore Knight* Inn. 34458 Van Dyke, 
SterSng Height*. 

OFFICE CLEANING. Evening*. 
Canton 4 LfvonU areas. $5 per 
hour. Cal Mr. Berry. 726-3547 

OFFICE MANAGER • lor bu*y 
female manufacturer* rep. Fashion 
Industry; Duties can be expanded 
for right parton. . 45J-2494 

PART8 TRUCK DRfYER 
Proximately S hour* par day, must 
b* reliable. Schooler*h & Evergreen 
area. 634-3400 

PHONE ORDER DESK 
To orvc47r>6moer* for national dub 
by phoha. $:30-9:30pm. $5 $4 60 
per hour plus bonus. Uronia area. 

425-6610 

LOOKING 
., FOR 

YOUR 
DREAM 
HOME? 

- C " " 7 ' 
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©BE&OWS namm tti kn 
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And w« have it . 
Every Monday and 
Thursday in our 
Creative Living Real 
Estate Section. 
You're sure to find 
what you're*looking 
for advertised by 
private homeowners 
and qualif ied 
Realtors. 

Make your Creative 
L iv ingRea l Estate 
scctk>n-an; enjoyable— 
teading habit. . 
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To place your ad In this 
.:, directory (which runs 

Thursdays) call 
Val at: 591-0900 
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HOLY NAME MEtCHOOi 
. 3to4yr.okH 

You choot* acnaduia 
AM.PMoraHday. 
»am.-325pm. 

Latch Kay avaHabH AM or PM 
' State Lloensed 

Teacner* OrtiOad 
660 Harmon «44-2722 

FARMING.TQN8Q0ARE 
MONTESSOfll 

Pr«-̂ «hool a klooVoaxian 
H<Hm«:l«U-,.-»4«p.m. 
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Oowrttown Farmrnjton 
HtHOtyi A# Pay Programs 
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NOHTHVOU MONTtSSORI 
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_ LATCW wr Aŷ JAaju . 
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Now's the season to make big bucks, 
Sell those .unneeded household wares, 
outgrown clothes or toy trucks 
by advertising your garage sale today! 
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NEH) EXTRA H0U0AY MONEY? 
Fee darts needed m the Farmlnglon 
H>IK4 Uvonla V M . Weekday*, very 
fiexiwe hour*. Send resume to; 
T TbKXto, PO BOX 36356, Gro*»e 
Poftl* Wood*, MI 4623« ; --"! 

P/m TIME Cleaning poettlon mid
night shift. 2-3 night* P*r week. Also 
re&entiai deerfrig poeWon* avatt-
: ^ T •••••••: »W»,J«l.W20 

PART TIME Recreational assistant, 
«rv«%lng* anc» Saturdays available, 
flexible hews, $4 to Mart 
Plymouth v t i Contact Linda prloa 

,. , > •/•••-•••• v ••;.• 463-6460 

.. •£ ' ! RETAIL 8AIE3 . 
Wilvaln mature adutt,; 
HaNi P«Jnt 4 Wallpaper, 19(8 8. 

•I Wyfce Rd^ Weslland. n M W 

508 HalpWantad 
pomaatlc ; . 

CARE GfYER (of 6 month o)d boy In 
©Of NorthvlB* home Of your*. FuB 
time Mon, - Fft for profession*! 
coupi*. Non »moker, Reference* re^ 
quired. . . . • • - . ' \ / . 349-1267 

:• CAREGIVERS 1 

NEEOEQ for Daily 4 Uve-ln Assign? 
menl*. T M u a/e kf«*l re-eniry Jobs 
for" * * * * * * rKxnomakers. ft you 
•is « Hod, dependable person who 
reaJfy enjoys hoping others, c*B u*. 

548-2550 > 
^ L I V E - J N AIDES •'••• 
.-.:-. "The Friendly Ones" / 

506 HalpWantad 
Domtt^lc 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE need a 
mature, responsible person to cere 
for 4 year oW. pari Urn* evening* 
and 8»!urday».' Musi h*v* re***)** 
IransporUtion. Absolut* raUMWy 
• must. Pie*** leev* meesag* at: 
. ; ; • • f66-6632 

.RETURNS CLERK heeded (Of large 
Vid*6 distributor, hours generally 
1 2 $ to 6:30. Mon. thru. Fri. heavy 
lifting requlrod. Diplomatic phone 

• skqg and previous typing or com-
puMr experience * plus. ' 
CooLKtKa/enat 59l-O2O0ext.50 

SALES SECRETARY . 
P*rjl time, 2 days per week. Typing. 
fOrii phone 4 computer work. $4/ 
hr ferntfngton HiBs, , .477-7863 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
Mature person with flood personaB-
ty and excellent cierVal tkffi* for 2 
evefJogs and every other weekend. 
CartC«r?l. Century 21 Today. . 
Uv^nla;-;; ; . : - ' 263-2000 

''•.'• TEIEMARKETIKWSPECIAUST 
for Indu?(rial p tM . iPar t lime. 16 
hour* a week. Forward resome to; 
3 1 6 » Telegrapl) Rd, Su. 230. Blr-
VJnaham..ML, 48010 • • . •• 

CHJLO CARE/HOUSEKEEPEa Uv« 
i% preferraWy forefgn. No* home, 
good »afary, felerence*. vv.ewoov 
ftekJa/ea. \ . 643-0260 

COLLEGE STUDENT W/nur*e aide 
experience to ca/e for quadrapteglc 
man; TVr* to study ft sleep. 2 nights 
per wiek. 6pm-10pm »r\<) or 
10:30pm-5:30am, rate to" open, non 
smoker, reforortce*. Call Muriot after 
2:30pm onfy 453-35« 

COUPLE-HOUSEKEEPER, ground-
keeper, • ano* maintenance per-
sortHome needs trustworthy, de-
peodable couple tot permanent Kre-
c<ir.Pf0perty,.}n carriage house. 
.Housecfeahing. errands for family 
w/no small cfeB /̂en. MaJ resume \ o: 
Box; 548. .Observer «.' Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.VLfvonla; Michigan 48150 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to care (91 
8 mo. old baby In my Square Lake & 
Adam* - home, •• afternoon*, Tuee, 
thruFrt,aBdaySai.CU 64M7»5 

512 8itualkmtW«nt«d 
f FfrrMfcta -.'"-:; 

A&SOLUTELY11 free home cleaning 
. New In are*. Need )ot» how..' 
- v>if?«<*«r>tf»f>farj»i-. -.-..; 

. Caa 1 daya • week, 4 & » 3 2 1 . 

512 8iluHloni Wanted 
Famala 

tAsaeeamehi 

TWO 60Y3 need energetic fun. pe-
Uenl car* gtver, Moa-Frf., 35-40 
hour* per week, due to school 
schedvte, our Red lord home. Salary 
negotiable with paid v*caUon*/hofh 
day*. VaM drfvV* K*n»e « refer
ences, needed. Very Bght house
keeping, maaj preparallon. focus of 
Urn* to be with boy*. Position open 
Nov. 1: • 635-7628 or M?-» 153 

50» rWpWanUd 
Cogpka 

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
for a refined & perhaps retired cou
ple wtifi execulhre & admlnist/tUve 
ekiKs to manage one of the area's 
most prestigious apartment bufloV 
ings. Please reply to: P.O. Box 3040. 
Birmingham. 4*012-3040 

A Free Nurse 
VWt In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
' Screened, RN supervised. Insured 
AW«*. . . . , ••/.:•-':• ;Nurses 

. . . . 24houf*-rd«ys i 

WMM. 
P/ofesstonal Heafih Cere Personnel 

A QUAUTY CARINQ environment 
for vour Infant In YY BWomfWd. Ex
perienced in newborn cere. Refer. 
eneearraflable.. - 6 6 1 - 4 6 5 8 

BABY 8fTTlNO by expertenoed 
Mom. lunches & snacks. Fenced 
yard, lots of TLC. axoeeenl referenc
es. Grand Rfver & Inksler. 535-1713 

CHILD CARE- Experienced ' 
Wents/loddler* welcome. Fui or 
part time. Uvonla are*. 421-0740 
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. : ^ TELLER PART-TIME. . 
Farrnlngton Credit Union his Imme-
dratft jjoening for part-time TePer. 
16-¾ hr*. par week* Previous expo-' 
rlen(e a plus. Send resume la M/S 
Manager, 22981 Farmtngton Rd., 
Farmlngtoo, Ml 45024 

•J JRE CHANOER • PART TIM E 
Experience deslrabhle but not neo 
osif<y. Call General Tire of Lfvonfa 
for j o appointment 477-1100 
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]1 ; . VALET PARKER • 
WekE for- cortege student- Kourty 
pat_Luhch hour* available. Bloom-
fW4>|i|jj Area. 855^6818 651-1534 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL .seeks 
parjaime help. Appfy «1 person at 
Oaso>rV*t8r^8/yHo«pltaf. ' * 
152.I.N Wopdwald. Birinlnoham. 

.•* WANTED. 
Adult & A of 3 Boys or Girls 

16? Single Copy Delivery 
• HoursFlexTw* ,v , . • . • , - . - - . ^ -

"nJeffver 200-250 newspapVs on 
Mc^aylJTWufsdays . - / 

*YcVro*n«r>We'needed >'. 
• Av*r age dettvery tak es 3-4 hours 

rMRO^CrrY.VVESTLAND . 
••••"• "ALrVOrM AREAS. <.• -.-.-
Forjurther information, call: 

_- Tbe Observer Circulation Dept 

^ ^1-0500 > 
: WORK 10 AM TO 4 PM 

3 o£4'd*y* • »reek Inlan exciting 
women s cwthing & accessory shop. 
No experience necessary. Masons • 
-Tvristfl' Oaks M4JI. Can Maureen 
• " : ; _ - >•-' • 346-221» 

S: 
ri-
i 

— •- 120AX8MALL 
SocQng part time Christmas help 
for RUT customer servtoe center. 

" Unltotms"."provided. Appflcatlon* 
avaffple at customer service center 
or management office 10arrt-5pm. 

•-.-. .,:••• ;-•;••:••:.:• 346-9400 
: An Eejuat Opportunfty Employer 

0EPEN0A81E, reliable, inieiUgent. 
caring, mature, experienced baby 
slljer. needed fgll-llme In my lathrup 
Village home. •. •" , ' $57^553 

E3TATE HOUSEKEEPER 
For lainBy on-the>go. Must be willing 
to shop, jyn -errands,.' launder 
doihes, as weB as'Tiouse dean 3:-5 
days per week. Send resume to; 
P.O. Box 300. Southfteld. M l . 48037 
or cali(313) 353-3311 ext 217 

EXECUTIVEHOUSEKEEPER---
Orowlng Farming ton HSs service 
organization seeks : consdenUous 
Housekeeper for our beauUful new 
headouarters. Candidate* must ^ 
experienced h dairy office house-
keeplng. in addition, the right per
son wtf be reo/jlred to assbt si (he 
(olewlog areas as needed - food 
prepa/ation, serving and planning of 
special events. Portion b full time & 
offers an exceOent fringe benefit 
package. Please cafl for an employ 
meni explication, 553-8555 ext 276 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
needed 1 fu". time. No exferlenoa 

HJI Inefude apart-
366-5068 

necessary, yVage* wU i 
mont,ut»(ies 6T*aJary. 

CARETAKER 
COUPL.E 

Position available for ca/etaker 
Oouple to M 00 trte at apartment 
complex m Northwest OetrofL Ideal 
for couple' who ha* experience in 
aparlmen) repair*, work ano main
tenance. Salary, boneflls 4 2 bed
room fownhouse IncJuded. Ptease 
caB . (313)471-2766 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
heeded for downriver' apartment 
complex. Experience preferred. For 

. Information, cafl 675-9660 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
complex need* - x ' 
laker couple. A 
utilities Inctuded 

COUPLE - Ptymouth 
» experienced care-
Apartmenl, salary & 

453-7144 

CHILD CARE in 8. Lfronja are* tor 
toddlers *x*>dmg meals & snacks; 
k>t»of«<tMpe*>oame*-4TL0.'?. ' 
ReaionaWerates, \\;-.. 522-277JI 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANINQ SERVICE 
PiofessJonaJ. bonded -
& Jriiured teams ready to 
dean your homo or busi
ness, Olft certificates avall-
abta. 10H off with this ad 
for first time caller*. . 

592-4445 
INFANT CHIIO CARE 

Ford Rd A MWdlebWt Experienced, 
with reference*. Ptease ca!l 
:-[ 622-5565 

516 Eldtffy Cart 
AAsaiaUnc* 

UCtNCEO PAY CARE 
Birmingham area. Fufl or pari Urns'. 
Meejs provided. Any age. . 
PJeesecaa 256-9137 

. ROSIE'S HOUSEOLEANINQ 
• dependable, thorough, reasonable 
rate*, can after 6prn, . - 4354593 

SECRETARY LOOKINO for Ml time. 
With heafth benefits. Wsyne countj> 
area. PO and data entry experience. 

^ . - ; . - ; • • ' : . 595-3503 

CHiLD CARE: Moa-FrtyCarn^prnv 
Very reasonable rate*. WesUand 
KM. For more lnfcrrn*tlori,''pie*se 
caJSherri ,.72»-pS03or32d>176^ 

• CHILOCAiRE • ' '- . 
Mother of 2 has openings In day
care. * o l meals 4 lot* of TLC. Lryo-
nlaerea. '. , ; • Ju0e622-9563 

CHILD CARE:Prymouth 4iMlddJe-
bett. Infant openings, fun time 6 pari 
lime mornings. .Preschooler open
ings ful 6 part time. 427-4106 

PERFECTO CLEANING. 
Residential 4 Commercial 

t5 off first cleaning 
CaJtodar.663-9«W 

CLEANING LADY - wU dean, your 
house. Good reforpoces 4 transpor
tation: "•' ' . ; ; ••>'• ••'-• 
C«8 evening*. •'•.'. 683^0367 

Ljai 
CLEANINQ PERSON - Home* and 
office*. Oependabte^ referent** 

MANAGER COUPLE WANTEO • 
Southleld lovety hl-rise - 06 unit*. 
ApL_pfys salary. 657-0366 

EXPERIENCED Lfve-Jn housekeeper 
who wants to be part of * family (3 
msJd household) PnVate sufte/balh, 
on lake. Excellent salary 6 worklno 
«ondr!lon*. Reference*. 626-3708 

FEMALE irve-in homemaker to as
sist wile In wheef. chair. Npn smoker, 
references. Room 6 board, salary. 
Ptease caJ after 6pm: 338-6268 

On-Srta Resident 
MANAGER COUPLE 

wanted for axefuafve 50 Unit Farm
ing Ion area development. Duties in
clude leasing, grounds work, main
tenance 6 Bght office work. Ideal for 
Retired Couple. Please send resume 
4 salary requlrments to: Box 638, 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*, 

, ^ 6 ^ 1 . . Schoolcraft Rd, Uvorrt. 
MkWgeMSIW- --, 

, QROSSEPOINTE.. 
EMPLOYMENTAGENCY 

6*5-4576 
- 60 years reliable service 

Need* experiencod Cooks. Nannies, 
Maids, Housekeeper*. G&rdenor*. 
Puller*, Couplef. Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Day Workers for pri
vate homes, ' . ' • , " . . 

, 16514 Mack A wnue 
Grosse PoJn fe Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY for family 
in Farmtnotoo Hiff*. Prefer Ihre In. 2 

iren.3 4.7 chjdren,: year*, non smoker. 
661-2815 

506 rWpWantad 
;Dom#aHc •;.•• 
' ABOUT20HOUR3 

Housekeeper-Some ChOdcare 
• 11am-3pm weekday* 
Farfnington Hms 851-6509 

ADORABLE TWINS 4 2 YR. OLD 
Need* experienced babysitter In my 
borne. Part time 12:303:30pm. Refr 
erence*. FarTnMBtortAr4a.476-27l 
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ADORABLE ̂ ½ 4 2 mo. ctt boy* 
need mature ' baby sitter/house
keeper. Flexible-hours, own trahs-
portatloh, non »moker, 626-2727 

AREA SCHOOL COMPANION: Ma
ture person for 2 young genOemen 9 
and 11 3-5 d*y*/wk'. £«pfn. Ger-
nercv»w»ge.Pfvmovth^ 453-1378 

A ) D E $ N E E D E D 
v ' ; LIVE INS . 

•ojy*' - , . 1 - ( '• 
•Afternoons.. 
•OrWaekends 
Needed to assist our cOent* In-home 
on a regular basis. Experience pref
erable. Good wages, optional health 
insurance. For Interview caff 

476^091 
EXCELLACARE SERVICES 
APARTMENT CLEANINQ PEOPLE 
needed for large suburban apart
ment complex. Ask.for Glenn or 
Wanda'--.- • - - \ M1-3669 

ASSIST S«nlor moba lady MorvFrl, 
aporox-, 3-4 hr* In AM fo prepare 

meals'4-Bght hoy**k*eping. Nov) 
area,7kfter|pm"i. . - . - ,1344^064 

BABY-SfTTER {Of edoraWe 5 Mo. 
OW * i my Troy.home, 3 d*y» a 
we>k:-6am-6«a Non-smoker.; 
Daj*9«2-2770 Ev** 680-8917 

BABYSITTER -" for happy 0 mo old. 
Wednesdays. * | , day, non smoker, 
your home or our*. UyonU,- ..-
caJI after 6pm, 464-2306 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY-Noed reB-
a^e. loving, honest person to dean 
FarrSnofon borne 4 look after 2 
ycungcMdren, -••--. 476-6567 

1 HOUSEXEEPEft 
Top salary for the right person, 5 
daysTwii Experience and reference* 
required1, Birmingham. Non-smoker. 
CaJMor{-Frt,»-5pm -^642-2140 

HOUSEKEEPER - 4 or 5 day* 
weekly. Birmingham location. 
Need references. Cam 642-0125 

HOUSEKEEPING WANTEO, Imme-
diate opening, can Cat at Mayflower. 
Hotel In Pfvmouth 453-1620 

UVE-IN: meals & tight housekeeping 
for ekJerfy gentleman in Farmlngton 
Hills. Salary plus room 6 board. Re
tiree* supplementing Social Security 
welcome. Barb. '476-70.15 

MATURE PERSON NEEDEO for new 
cleaning service. Excellent chance 
tor edvancemani. Competitive 
wage*, peld mieeg*. great hour*. 

MATURE WOMAN needed to baby
sit part time nights in my Grand Riv
er/Orchard Lake home tor my 4 yr. 
old son. Own transportstion 6 refer
ences. 476-5515 

MATURE Women non smoker to 
babysit occasionally, flexible hours, 
^ chlkJren 8-10. $4 hr. References. 
Please cal after 4:30 651-6994 

MOLLY MAI0 -Immediate Head 
Maid position*. Full time weekday*. 
Company car provided, good pay 4 
•benefrrtrtf vpy enjcytkcroeclsanirigT 
are reliable, 25 yr* or oider with an 
excellent drfvers record and license 
pfeasecait > . 476-3131 

: BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER -
Live <n our West Btoomfleid home. 
non smoker. Help care for our 16 
rwwttfold •ort^FJexJbl* Ume off. 
ExceWritpaywsBbenettis. ••; 
Referee* .-.-̂  655-9474 

'-—r-eABYSfTTEft-- more for-roorp-4 
- board, small salary, 6 days, week

ends «ff. ideal for high school grad, 
possible RvtsxRedford 633-3661 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO, mature de
pendable person for newborn 6 4 yr 
old In my Troy home. 2 days per 
week) References. Linda, 641-7014 

BABY SITTER needed in my Oar don 
City home, Mon.: - Frf., 11:15am-
,4:30j*n. 9 week old 4 17 mo. old. 
StartNov.27. . 425-9059 

BABYSmER NEEDED: by M-Ume 
v workM mom.- Mon thru Frt/in my 

Garden City home, for 16 mo. old 
son. Can after 6. 261-4676 

(:--4--

BABYSITTER NEEDED: Starting 
Jan. 2, for kindergarten girl 4 6 mo. 
boy In my home,-13 Mile 6 Green
field. iMon thru Fri. 8 to 630. Own 
transportation. Cal 549-6613 

8ABY.SfTTER needed 
evonlng, 5:30pm- U 

every Tues: 
'ng, 5:30pm-iijrn. S. Redford. 

Area-XJis after 6pm" 631-5285 

BABYjsrnER • Non-smoking lemaie 
for 6 mo. baby. Starting January In 

* my Trey home (South BfvdVUver-
noislt20-2S.hr*, • 879-5510 

NANNY 
O F 

AMERICA 

Is looking lor competent caring Indi
viduals who have a basic love for 
children. No experience necessary. 
We train you at our expense to be
come a professional nanny. 

FuR/Part Tlrri* Work Available 

Mature "High School Senior* And 
Senior Citizens Welcome! ' 

Help (^e^or-Amerlc«=*Ch8drert-
- . CaS Today 640-4960 

NANNY/3 - FuH-time. -part-time 6 
Bv» m posfti«<s aiaiteuiu, BaOyvit-' 
ting experience • must Mother's 
UttJe Helper. No Fees. 651-0660 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
Experienced, for Farmlngton HiDs 
Apartment Complex. Salary + 
apartment + utilities. C«a 653-9425. 

511 Entartalnrrrtnt 
A BAND OR D.J. (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings, Parties, Anniversaries 

Dancing Music Our Specialty 
Reasonable rates Bryan 473-7876 

ANY OCCASION 
'Olsco-Rock" _ ' 

"BigBands -Top40" 
474-6084 Pro D.J. tlSOOO/up 

on ices, ucpeouaoie^ reierenge* 
upon request. WeekhAy gl weekly. 
CaBAngle, <••]• \ ;-;459-7664 

VICTORIAS MAIO SERVICE 
Homes, offices, coridos, apts. 
10 yr».»xp. Insured 4 BorkJed 

Cafl. ;• •;,'•'.-:, 277-6739 

VTCTQRIA-SAIAIO 
Housewrve* wish to dean your 
house. Uvonla, Farmlnglon, Red-
ford area. Experienced with refer
ences. Please can Oayie. 26t-9262 

A Caring Person in Your Home 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKER8 .LIVE-INS 
in your home or hospit al room 

Personal ca/e-Meals-Housekeeping 
Reliable. Courteous Sfrvie* 

Insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Care 

. 476-9091. ." 
Farmlngton H8I* 

855-9551 : 
Birmingham 

EXOELLACARf-AIL AREAS 
A W E AIDES. COMPANIONS 

Quaiity Pv$onr\i). Live-In-* 
Transportation 
Assljlance. Bonded 

EALTWA 

Elder _, 
636-1307 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
COMPANIONS 

• HOMEMAKERS 
Daily 4 Uve^in Service 

Bonded - insured - Supervised 
Personal, Reiiabie Service 
Free Personal Interviews 

Senior Savings Plan . 

548-2550 
LIVE-IN AIQES 

Serving the Yrl-County area • 
Slncel964 

522 Protoakmal 
84KVrC4># 

BUY? SELL? HOLD? 
, WECANHELP1 

• f 

8IA STOCK WATCH WW provide • 
monthly personalized review of each 
dock m your porttoeo, -

For more Information on how your 
•took* can be professionally 
tracked, write: 

Small Investor'* Advisor 
145 8.LJverools.8te.fM92 

Rochester. Mi., 46063. 

' ERRANDS ETC.UNUMtTEO . 
Have more personal free time. Cel 
Iff you need any of the loftowing ser-
vlc**: Transportation, gift purohas-
«ig, house *rrtlr>g. sft for household 
repair*, everyday errands.' 
Joyce 647-2735 

r-r-
513 Situation! Wanted 

' • - 'Mal i - . - ' 
*£i 

H1R£-A-HUB^Y 
For all your home 6 appliance re
pairs. Reasonable rates. F1.00 esti
mates. A Her 6pm . 349-6645 

8EMt RETIRED tootmaker. supervi
sion background, fufl or part Ume. 
consider any field, do not need ben-
em*. Ed " -. 274-1958 

515 Child Cart 

CLEANING - Tuee., Frt. 6 8at. av**> 
able. Trustworthy, dependable. Ref. 
erences. Own transportatlorv Cal 
Alma :•• • . ¾ .-. 273-5552 

CLEAN-SWEEPS 
For a sparkBng home by a renable 4 

emdeol teem, with references 
0*11635-2327 

DEPENDABLE CARINQ Westiand 
woman wishes to babysit your chD-
d/en. Your transportation.-

595^1508 

DEPENDABLE foreign female de
sires Bve kv Wil do pan time house
work In exchange for room, board 4 
smaD wages, reference. 647-4936 

EXPERIENCED. -QEPENOABLE 
mother wt> care for your Infant/tod-
d)er in West Bloomflekf. FuB/Part 
time. AHo weekends. 15 MOe/Hag-
erty. .669-2905 

CAlYGERf THE CLOWN 
, Puppets!-M aglet •BaBoonsI 

•Video Taping Available 
346-6499 . . OR 477-4374 

CAROLeSIJUSIC FOR UFE. 60I0 
Pianist or Ouo/Trio/Que/tet-Bech 
10 Boogie, Jazz 6 CtaasiceJ. AN Oc
casions. Lesson* also. _ . 851-3574 

CREATE that sped*) atmosphere 
with the Auto* flute and guitar duo. 
Available for any gathering. For de-
tajt*.call 651-2769 or 291-4739 

DISC JOCKEYS for all OCCASION3 
Wedding spedaflsts. Music 4 light
ing excesence. For a price t i t and/ 
or more Information please cal 
Soundmaster* 277-3041 

EASTERN O N I O N 
Singing telegrams 

Fun/parRlme, singing performer*, 
comedians, dancer*. Must hav* nice 
singing voice, outgoing personality, 
and dependable transportation. CaB 

662-6694 
HELOOVERI 

-Country Epicure Reelaurant, Nov! 
349-7770 Authentic Gypsy Prophecy 
S.Hudyma. 645-4926 

KEYBOARD SOLOIST - Lush and 
exciting music to *ult any occasion. 
HoOdJvs, weddings, parties. Back-
ground or dance. Florence 6 26-1416 

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
for Company Parties. Schools, 

Ckjbs 6 more. Sped a! KoOday Show 
Can Mike Thornton. 453-4562 

MELOOiES 
Professional OJ. SpedalUt m wedd
ings 4-Chrislmas Partles.-fJghts 
Show 6 Request eves. 227-5731 

- NEEO A PROFESSIONAL DJ7 
Large exdusfve CO music selection. 
Powerful 1000 watt sound system 
with fuBBghUng. Cafl Mike 961-5170 

PERFECT PARTIES 
Preparing and planning the exl/cve-
ganl to outrageous Sot a* your hoS-
day gatherings. Professional party 
planning and svppne*. 451-1325 

THE FANTASTKS (Oldies Show 
Band) are auditioning experienced 
Sax Player*. Abfoty to reed musks a 
ptus. Afier 6pm. 261-5064 

WANTED-tOCALTOP 40 BAND 
For lounge. 

Contact Cindy 
—Ah er 3:30,261-6600 

512 Situations Wanted 
Fttnala 

ABSOLUTE HOUSECIEANINQ. 
Personanzeo to your service. From 
cemng Id floors, ft your moving, cal ; 
us. Wits 4 Windows. 569-6417 

EXPERIENCED MOM In Westiartf 
win babysit your infant or toddler. 
Meal* Induded/ t 726-6608 

GARDEN CITY AREA 
QuaSty Chfid Care in a Loving 

Fu« 4 Part-Time- ^ 
422-6582 

Atmosphere. 
OpenkTgf-

BABY PALACE - NOW OPEN 
Owned 4 operaled by Nursery 
Nurse. (eVstM-Asslstants 6 qua.1-
fled Teacher* on »taff. Opening* -
lor 2 »*•*, 0I1I la n mo*, old. 
23321 Orchard LaksRd. 476-7370 

BIRMINGHAM UCENSCD Day 
Kol.mea^, snacks 4 planned 1 

Car*. 

tie*. Age* 0 thru 4. 
opening*. 

actfvt-
Ful 4 part time 

433-167« 

BRING YOURCHILCREN to a amafl. 
high quaflfy group environment for 
agee 2 4 up. Birmtnghem. Licensed 
I5y* " s year*. Reference*. 644-9326 

518 Education 
& Initruction 

ACADEMIC BASICS 4 BEYOND 
Tutoring in math, engitsh. study 
test taking skins 4 reading for 
ages. BtoomficHd Learning Cenl 

651-533¾ 

NOVl 
ROCHESTER. . . 
UVONIA 
80UTHF1EL0. : . 

- J ST.CLAJR 8HORE8 
*"<: STERUNGHT8. . 
' l S ANNAR80R. ' . ' . 

ACADEMIC TUTOR- SAT 4 GEO 
Al subjects, learning dissabisiies 
remedial reading, M A Certified 
Teacher. Schoolreferrel*. 626-2767 

• LICENSED CHILD CARE • 
Private homejp W. Bfoomfletd lo
cated on 2W acre* of wooded prop
erty. Educational 4 enrichment pro
grams Indude exerdse 6 baking 
ctasse*. summer garden 4 nature 
studies. FuS 4 part-Ume openings 
for chBdreo age* 2½ 4 up. 661-0968 

CHILD CAREt FH3224000. learning 
environment In caring, nurturing 
family home. Openings lor ege* 1-5. 
Redlord area. Gal Darby. 631-4461 

CHJLD CARE In my licensed Oak 
Part home. Warm 6 loving environ
ment Mon. thru Fri.. 7am-5:30pm. 
CalLesfye. 545-7139 

CHILD CARE in my licensed Uvonla 
home. 7 Mle/Farmington Rd. area. 
24 yr*. experience. Infants and up. I 
love chfldrervCefl Und* 477-5726. -

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING - Hon
est, reflable, experienced. ReascVv 
able rates, (apartments welcomed). 

C*IW46-026a 

HOUOAY HELPERS 
Shofjping-Food/glfta 

Parties-prep 4 dean-op. en-ands 
T 6 J At Your Servtoa/qM 1-3016 

HOUSECLEAN1NQ 
Exceflent References. Uvonla to 
Wesl Bloom field areas, etc. Leave 
message: 326-0679 

HOUSECLEANINQ TEAM 
Honest. RenabtetWeekly, Bl-weekfy. 

Refsences 
Lorl 533-6114 

HOUJECLEANING 
W. Bloom flew area. 

Dependable 4 Ref erences 
C4I360-4199 -

HOUSECLEANINQ DONE- By Expe-
rienced 4 Dependable women. Rea
sonable Rate*. ExceAent Refertno-
es. Weekly. Bl-weekfy or monlhly. • 

647-5190 am or. 666-876i pm 

HOUSECLEANINQ 
Blrmlngham/Bioomfield area. 

Reasonable. Reflable. References. 
Susan. 642-1124 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Good references, dependable. Cal 
after 4pm ,547-4621 

HOUSEKEEPING • BABY SfTUNQ 
Week night* 4 weekends 

- — - CaB after 6pm: ~ 
471-0127 • 

UVONIA MOM wfl sit Tues.-Thur> 
Frt 2 or older as companion for my 
3½ yr.old. WU take up lo 3 Children. 
Jan. 1, maybe sooner. 421-3854 

MOTHER 6 DAUGHTER TEAM:.11 
MUe 4 MkkSebett area. InfanU to 4. 
Ful and part-time, indude* meal*. 
CaB 4/6-2706 

NURSE AfDE COMPANION: Look
ing to care for lady In the Birming
ham area. Uve-in, Reference*. 
Cal 762-3874 

NURSE AIOE seek* days or night*. 
Including weekends, caring for sick 
or elderly. Good reference*.. Own 
transportstion. Please cal 636-1610 

QUALITY, Residential and Commer
cial cleaning. Reasonable rale*, 

_ , _ : -JJP557, 

RELIABLE MOTHER/LPN w « proe 
vide loving care for 1-4 year otds m 
the Rochesler Hills are*. Lunch and 
snack* provided. FuA time only. 
Activities provided. 651-7697 

CHILD CARE m my licensed Oak 
Park home. Loving supervision for 
Infant* 6 toddler*. Meals, snack* 4 
fun.ectMiies Included. References. 
Diane ~ ' 967-4287 

CHlLO CARE: Openings available k-i 
Farmlnglon HJDs. Licensed Day Ca/e 
family home. 1 year or older. 
Cal 476-3637 

AVAILABLE 
FREE TRAINING 

For residents Of Oakland County, 
except Pontlec, Pontlac Twp., 
Waterford. White Lake, Lake-Orfon, 
Orion Twp., Independence Twp. 4 
Auburn HBis who are unemployed or 
underemployed. This Is an exceflent 
opportunity to train for a rewarding 
career In the Word Processing Sec
retarial, Legal Secretarial, Medical 
Transcrlptlonlst or Computer Ac
counting. Training offered In our 
Madison Heights 4 Southftefd loca
tions. TMs program I* sponsored by 
a government agency. We are an 
equal opportunity employer. For 
more Wormatlort cafl... 
Ms. Smith 565-9203 

CALL NOW! 
CLASSES STARTING SOON 

DORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

DATA ENTRY 
WORD PROCESSING 

APPROVEO FOR UAW TRAINING 
Job Placement Assistance 
Payment Plans Available 

IDEA Career Training 
Royal Oak 544-2862 

CAREER CONSULTING 
• Job/career search strategies 
• Vocational testing 
• Resume writing; 
• Interview preparation 
Specialized 4 pomprehenslve pro
gram* »v*flabie. 
Cal Pamela MicaBef Al American 
Outplacement Consultant* 

663-2444 " 

602 Lo iU Found 
FOUNO KlTTEN-Cherry H0 6 LMey 
area. Found 8unday. Nov. 6. -

961-3012 

LOST: Cat, large black 4 white, long 
hair. Nov. 6. Rhon*w<>ftiyF«rml«|-
lonRd.*re*.Anylnfo. 476-1492 

LOST OOO-Black and tan shaggy. 
Answer* lo Bear. Very friendly. 11 
mo*, pw. Look* » * a • * — -
Reward! 

i sheep dog. 
47M934 

FOUNO BLACK CAT; Nov 2 In 12 
Mile, MkWlebelt area. 476-3576 

LOST German Shepherd mixed 
8m*»-medium s&e female 2 yr* old. 
14mJ4Lah»er 646-1644 

LOST: Inkster/Grand River are*, 
orange male cat, neutered 6 de-
dawed, black spot* on nose 4 
mouth. Reward. 474-6263 

LOST pet cat Norwfch/Farmlngton 
area, Uvoola. Reward. WhH* with 
orange face, tal 4 drdes on back. 
6-IOyr*. 474-5675 «224-0765 

L03T-SCHHAUZER. 8mal, black 
and grey, wear* btuecoB&r. Lost 6/ 
MWdlebelt. 422-6566 

JOB R E S U M E S 
EntrytLevel To Executive 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
347-3160 
656-2160 
471-9170 
35^6493 
774-4830 
826-3990 

.665-3099 

PROFESSIONAL WRITING 8ERV. 
Bulsness, Technical. Cre*#ve. .Re
ports, Coverletter*. Resume*.-- • 
Rates Resonable. 476-5254 

RESUMES THAT WORKI - Profes
sional writing, quality printing. Re
sults documented. Free "Interview 
teehnkjues'' wfth order. 559-5547 

USER FRIENDLY P.C. Advice 6 
Training. Hardware 4 8oftwar*. 

Your place, your P.C. 
S A M . Qaudetie, Home/Offloe 

Automation Specialist. 
Det/otl534t60f1; Monroe 379-5698 

WORO PROCE88IN0 /LA8ER 
TYPESETTING. Your typing 6 
graphic requirement* combined 
with our Macintosh computer 4 
laser printer prcMdje*_PLOressipnal 
results. CaB PV> To Print with your 
specific needs * l 652-7314 

523 Attornaya ;..._,-
Ugal Counaattng 
LEQALWORK8U.8A 

D^wc*5ChBdren »225.-Ho-ChB-
dren.»U5. Paralegals prepare your 
paper*~Tor you. 24 hour answering 
service. Cafl today for more Infor-
maUon: 632-3903 

600 Personala 

FREE IB M COM PU7ER TRAINING 
To qualified applicants. Learn 
WordPerfect, Lotus 1,2.3 and olhoi 
business skins- through the Plym-
outh/Canlon Schools. Contact Mr*. 
Frey tor details. 451-6555. 

LEARN HANDWRITING ANALYSIS 
with an experienced" GrephoiogisL 
Oofn accurate inslghl Into your soil 6 
others. Classes start loonl 625^0069 

LEARN WORD PROCESSING 
One-on-One Instruction 

Learn WordPerfect on an IBM PC 
Call Mrs. EUls a l 476-2508 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - for ages 
6 week* to 8 yr*. of age. Certified 
Teacher*. Part time 6 fuB time pro
grams. Located In Uvonla. 625-5767 

CHILOCARE - WEST BLOOMFlELD 
Licensed professional with experi
ence has Immediate tut) and part 
llmeopenlngs. 661-4433 

I WANT TO BABYSIT your adorable 
ohftdren, Adams MJU MDe 
mingharh. Licensed 6 references. 

258vv 

KINOERCARE LEARNING CENTER: 
Has Immediate Ml and part-time 
opening* for warm, loving indMdu-
•M to work wtth cMdren. Enlhusl-
aem, caring attitude, ebatty to nu-
ture and *umut*t* youngster* neo 
eesary. Experience helpful but wil 
train. Benefit* Inducted. Appfy in 
person: 28)90 Farmlngton Rd, 
Farmlngton HB». 

LICENSED Canton Mother wishes 
child c*/e. Structured activities, 
meals. AB shlfi*. 2t yr*. experience. 
Reference*. 1-276. Joy Rd. 4 53^3703 

, UCENSEO CHILOCARE 
By a Certified Teacher stressing a 
school readL-tes* program. A l ages. 
$250« 1st week,; 937-3198 

UCENSED-CHILO'CARE has Immo-
dlale openings for 11nfant 6 1 tod
dler, 7-530pm. 12 MBe 4 Farmlng
lon Rd. 553-2735 

LICENSED DAY CARE: Days, tufl 
time only.-Craft projects 4 other run 
actMue*. 7 M3e, between Beech 
Daly 4lnk«ter. Calf 533-6216 

TEN M0NTH3 - 3 YRS. FuB time - <\ 
day- Loving, learn/pley program. 
Art, music, etc. Opdyke/Sq. Lk. 
Area, near I-7S. Uoensed. 332-0324 

516 EkferlyCare 
JtAtalatanca 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Home lor the EJderfy. 
KJndand loving tarrjfy atmosohora. 
KomTsef on 10 acres m horse farm 
community. 30 minutes North of 
Rochester. Seml-prfvatsi for. male 
indlemiie. Reasonable private pay 
rales. CaB for brochure. 

664-4090 
609 Bingo 

8ABY,SITTER - part time In my 
Plymouth home, (or 3 year 4 3 

. monta okf, lo start ki Jan.. Mon.-
W^.onfy.Norvsmoker. 420-2612 

BABYisfTTER wanted m my home 
for 2(ChBdren, Bve In or out Must 
drtveiW. Btoomrtefd/Orchard Lake 
area. Day* Laurie 649-1900 

. { or evening* 663-1414. 

BABYSTTTER - U per hour, make 
your own hours and own day* for 
4½ year old twin*. Troy area. 

| 641-7720 

BABY^ITTER-I or.2"day*. In my 
8outhftekJ t>om* for 10 month ok/. 
rie*p*n*fble, reliable, non-smoker. 
Referenoe* necessary. 64 2-0263 

BUTLER/HOUSEMAN 
Experienced for BtoomfMd Hat* 6 
Florida. Excelenl salary 4 benefits. 
•": qroeee Potite Employment 

- ' . . J - : 865-4576^--^ 

GIVER for 3 mo. okj girl hi our 
H*» home. FuB time Mon. -

smoker. Own trantportt-
ence* required. 642-0642 

for 
CARE GIYEA WANTEO 

kf ant m home, Uvonla area. 
Mon tfW Frt, »100 per week 

422-6063 

CARI 
Park 

AKER Heeded for man wfth 
* Weeee*. 3-4 nights per 
»41 6745. Aak for Mary. 

)•:••'it 

CHUO CARE for 2 preschooler*. 2 
. day* far » • • * h our Uvonle fyoma. 
Norvatnoker, Own rrarteportatioti, • J m-\** . 
CHtLbiCAfWjWiM* tov^iagrnjri 
Jo care for Infant lr) my Befwvaje 
home; day*. t4orv*mo**r, own 

|CAHt r»*»d»4 H our UvonM 
a f.fjfjwi'», 3 year* > , 3 

rtxjrtht. IT»«I wf&tj&R TrWRQftM' 
MA* UQftwtiQi wwi Wikflw # fftyw. 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 
8UNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard U k e R d . 

(N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 _ 

8T. EDITH 
8UN DAY 6:30 P.M. 

IBOWHewbiirflh 
(8. of 5 Ml * Rd!) 

Uvonlt - . - . • ' 

464-2027 

FATHER DANIEL A LOR0 
Kr^fttatfColum&ua 

MONDAY M 5 P.M. 
a»0«OScf><K*:r»t1R<J. 

'• • Uvonla 

464-907$ 

MACCABEE8 1041 
MONDAY 11:00 A.M.' 

KofOHALL . 
26300 Five Mite R d . . 

J Radford 
(tttwitn ptfcn Dtfy A T##fltp^) 

-- 538-1470-

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 
MON. 10-45 k m . - l p m . ? 

8HELDON HALL " 
(Ptymouth Rd. at Farmlngton) 

261-9340 

8T. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Newburgh 
" " ( 8 . o f 6 M I I « n c f . r 

Uvonla 

464-2027 

R0CHE8TER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
TUESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall ' 
. (Pfymouth Rd. «1 Farmlngton) 

^ 281-^340 

Michigan Agrkutfural 
Commltta* 

WEDNC8DAY6^0P.M. 
6h«4donrta«l 

<Pfymovth Rd. at Farmmgion Rd) 

- 261-8340—— 

WE8TLAND 
FEDERATION 

BA8EBALLCLUB 

"f^tilti0™-
^ m u s ^ 

FINNI8H CENTER 
A880C 

THU>I8DAY6>«P,M. 
35200 VV. 8 Mile 

(1 Mite YY. of Farnjr^w Rd) 

OISAM.EO AMtWCAN 
VITIRANt#114 

7HUKS0AY$*$PM 
V.F.W.HAtt ^ 

29155W.7M»aRd. 
(Aero— from Toy+R-Ua) 

ST. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 
{Church tMttiiOoM Domt) 

THURSDAY 7̂ K) P.M. 
22001 Nofttwe»t«YTirTwy, 

Flnnlah 
Cultural Cantar 

$t. Crrizen* Hewing Corp. 
FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. 

35200w.eryiii«Rov 
(1 Mlfo W. of Farmlngton Rd.) 

476-6639 

MADONNA 
COLLEGE 

FRIDAY 6:45 P.M. 
36600 8cho6teraft Road 
(At L«van Ro#d) Ltvonla 

17th Congrats Dtatrici 
Damocrttlo Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
' thaldon H*H " 

(Prymouttt M. at FaYtriinnton Rd) 
261^340 

VFW#4012; 
IN NORTHVILLE 
0ATUftOAY66?46PM 
43«80.MAIN8TREEt 

NORTHVILL6 , 
(N.of7Mt*«FW.) 

To place your ad in this directory 
please call Joanie at: 

591-0906 

ROGERSPTA 
•ATUWAY6j30P.M. 

Aod4)fiOO MWoft School 
3205 Catalpa {Bw kley) 
/ Between CooWge 4 Oreenfifd 

•(ParkingIn Rear) > 
CfWJrTYOAMaTKKiTa 

MATH TUTORING 
A.C.T. - S JtT. Programs 

M.S. - M A Oegrees 
Experienced Teacher 642-5464 

MICRO COMPUTERS - If you feel 
your children or employees are got-
ting ahead ol you in the world ol 
computere call ETC Inc. 355-3193 

PIANO LESSONS - Farmlngton HWs 
~ "'" ' Music Teacher, expert-

ki an type* of /nuslc. Be-
s. advanced, adults. 477-2894 

RAM TECHNICAL INSTITUTE 
21700Greenfield-«142 
Oak Park, Ml. 966-2400 

Heating 6 CooQng 
High Pressure BoBer Operator 

520 Secretarial ft 
Builnaaa Sarvfcta 

ALL TYPING SERVICES-Term 
papers, reports, resumes, business 
letter*, transcription 4 mass maS-
Ing.Plck-up 4 deliver. 665-1761 

PROFESSIONAL 
Secretarial Service* 

Wo/d perfect with laser printer. 14 
yr*. expertonce. pick-up/deOvery. 
reasonsbiaraieA-^^ ~ _476-1170 

SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
Experienced secretary w/computerr 
printer. Futpi your neods w/bu*l-
ness quality documents. 646-3120 

"THE OFFICE ANSWER" 
Affordable, professional office staff 
withoui the high overhead cost: 
Customized telephone answering, 
word processing, business letter*, 
presentations, graphs, charts, FAX, 
copies, business cards, and letter
head, bulk mailing, term papers, 
resumes, etc. Let us take care of 
your office needs, 8am-6pm. 
Novt 344-0098 SoulhWd: 557.2434 

522 Profataional 
Servlcea 

557-2434 

-tIFETIME-RESUME-
$25 Total 

344-O09S 

L4M TYPING - Computertwd word 
processing, LaserJtt printing, 
resumes, repetitive letter*, enve-
lopes/iabets,-aft overliow.typlng 4 
overnight result*. 729-1906 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME8 
Budget/*! and ard/custom 
Premium paper* 6 binding 

313-26t-6760: 1 -800-695* 19 89 

CREOfT CARD GUARANTEE 

MASTERCARD 
REGARDLESS OF CREDIT 

MANHATTAN FINANCIAL CORP 
422,0600 

DEER HUNTING, free cabin, share 
«xpen»o*, iron County (If. PA 4 
wheel available. 427-4576 
^ A a M 

FREE PERSONALITY TEST 
You personality determine* your — 

happiness. Know whyl ~ 
Celt 1-600467-8768 

F.O.P. ALOOLUARY VEGAS NIGHT 
Sat. Nov. 11.6pm-MldntgM. S3 Ad
mission. 2905 Hilton Rd., Femdale. 

645-9200 

LOST: Siberian Husky, red 4 white, 
blue eyes, spayed; lost 9 4 Wlddie-
bert Reward. 474-8255 or 476-2137 

LOST - small female dog. look* Be* 
Ber\J. Ann'A/bOr TraB 4 Wayne Rd. 

• 425-5348 

LOST • *maB grey tiger *Ulped 
lemale cat. Notafl. She'* a Manx 9 
mOe Farmlnglon Rd ere*. Reward. 
Owner heartbrokenl. 47 7-2981 

LOST: Wed,, NoV. 1, female large 
poodle, black. Reward. Long Lake 6 
FrankanS.vea. . 626-3245 

LOST 11/4 large black short hair 
male caL rw vonow collar 4 kj tape. 
Grand River 4 7. Reward. 634-1616 

REWARD For save return of Mack 
Scotie. Disappeared Nov. 6 in Ford/ 
U»*y area of Canton. Answer* to 
"Wicket.'1 CaJeve* 981-6665 

603 Haalth-Nutrition 
WalgMLoaa 

ARE YOO FAT7 When they pass the 
menu do. you say yea? Lose 30 lbs in 
30 days' 
lost. 

100% guaranteed weight 
459-768« 

EARN $4000 f^LSH by Chrtstma*. 
International Co. expanding. Need 

. Jheto knmediaiety. FuSJralrirtg. Stan 
today. ' 313-268-5222 

UFE FORCE PRESENT8 
Love Is Everything, i God-gifted 
physic reader* by phone or eppotni-
ment. CaB 641-0062 24 hour* a day 
or a beeper 699^160». Ask for Us*. 

Looking For FRED MeLELLAND -
last known address: Purflngbrook In 
Uvoma. Needed lo sign off Paternity 
rights. Contact Jane Woosley, cafl 

-CODed- 5 l7 -76«578 

LOOKING FOR *omethJno dltfert 
to give for the Ho»d»y*7 ofv* t< 

different 
gift 

bo£fiB*d_wJth Hoflday Cookie*. CaB 
for more anf ormatioo. 43 7-8777 

PISTON TICKET8 • $38.00 A pair, 
kxkxie* parking. 

• 640-4074 or 640-6422 

PISTON TICKETS - For eectlon 228. 
row 6, seat* 3 & 4. Parking Included. 
10 to 20 game* available. 667-3770 

PSYCHIC ASTRONLER 
Provide* telephone readslng for 
business and personal affair*.' Visa 
accepted. Oebra Rozek 663-754^ 

ROLUNG 8TONES -tickets, lower 
levef/main floor. CaB 273-6365 
or 837-1466 

THANKSGIVING TO 
Prayer* answered. 

8L Jude for 

JH 

WANTEO - Sponsor Interested in 
pyramids, oddities, unsolved mvv 
tertes. unexplained. Cfyck 661-5374 

WEOOING3 
Minister wffl marry you anywhere -

home, yard or halt. AB Faiths. 
437-1890 

WILL the lady with lapidary equip
ment 4 rocks for sale, please cal 
BIB Norton 617-546-2159 

602 LoatS. Found 
LOST: CAT. fluffy gold 6 white male: 
Wisconsin tags, white flea coBar. 
Lost Oct 14th at Waftham 4 Beverly 
Rd*. Reward. 645-2554 

LOST CAT - W. Bicomftetd, 15 MOe/ 
Orchard lake area. Orange stripped 
male, "Maur , _$100 reward. Day* 
433-1070 or evening*. 651-4418 

LOST OR FOUND APET 
BLOOMFlELD AREA 
Bloomfietd Township 

Animal Shelter 
4200 Telegraph 

Monday thru Friday, 8*m-4pm 

433-7757 
Also nice pets lor adoption 

610 CardolThanka 

TflLANKYOU! 
Schweitzer Real Estate, lnc/Beiter Hotries 
atvi Gardens, because of your generosity, 
was able to. raise over $6,800 to help the 
homeless. We would especially like to thank 
the following Individuals for their donations 
that helped In the success ofThe Great Am
erican Yard Sale. 

Birmingham Community House 
Budget Rent a Truck of Detroit 

Cloverdale , 
BobCrabb 

PeteDotsoa 
Estate Motors, Mercedes 

First Commerdal • 
Fox Studios 

Genittls ; : 
.•—*;' Grandma Betty'a 

Judy*s Wallpaper 
- Kwlk Print Plus 

Lazcr Images 
Long's Plumbing 
Mountain Rags 

0 •••., Northville Drugs 

Pizza Cuttcra _ _ _ _ _ _ 
• _"'' Starting Gate Saloon7 — 

Traditions 
Yardworks Gonstructlofi Company 

^^m^sm^ 

~i 

• *>• • , f < 
•J . 

KER8AUFE 
independent Distributor 
-'• For product cafl: 

559-9706 

WANTEO -100 PEOPLE" 
Will pay you to lose up to 30 lbs. 
in 30 day*. 100¾ natural. 100% 
guaranteed. Bea 453-2970 

W A N T E O 100 P E O P L E 
You can earn tit while you lose up 
to 29 lbs. h the next 30 day*. 
Doctor recommended, lose Inches 
6 oeOuHle, Eal your favorite foods. 
100% money back guarantee. 
Cell Lynn 373-2799 

606 Legal Notice* 
AHMAD T. MOHAMMAD 

Notice I* Hereby Given that pursu
ant to the terms of a rental egree-
menraTvd the' Michigan Self Service 
Storage Facffity Act the ttortge ia-
efflty owner wH conduct a public 
sale al: Pub&c Storage. 12900 New
burgh Rd.. Uvoda. Ml.. 48150, at 
1pm on Wed., the 13th d»y of De
cember,- 1989. Sale wO be to the 
highest bidder for cash and wlfl be 
told as t*. where is, the property ol 
ft* lease (s) described below for the 
storage cost specified, plus legal 
cost of the sale. Our sale is subject 
to adjournment 
Contents of Unit 0142 indude: 
Awning, manneouln. Bghts 4 table*. 
Amount owed $174. 

608 Tranaportatfofi 
tVTraval -< 

LAS VEGAS PACKAOE, .ground '« 
only, a vVtuaBy free vacation. May ^ 
be used up lo June 301990. ;'< 
C«B PM, . . - . - . . 661-032^^. 

ROUND TRIP AJRUNE Tlckat*. 8 , ' 
Detroit to Whfte Piaine*, New York.: >' 
leaving am, Nov. 23, returning am - -
Nov. 27. $175each. 655-455« <r 
a _ ~ _ ^ — — — . ^ - f V 

700 Auction 8alaar 

. Antique Auction -
Frid«>r\toh!,Nov. 10.6PM , ' ' 

Preview. 6PM at Romukrt Progr**-" 
stv* HaB. 11560 0*g* Rd.. Romufu*:' 
Take 1-94 to Kaggerty Rd. exit, go 8 : ' 
1 mile fo HuronWvr Dr., then left 2V* • 
mile* to ? Point intersection, turn 
sharp left on Ozga Rd. ' * 

Over 76 pes. of a/iuqo* furnftur*, 
coliecilon of oriental Hem* Including 
14 pc*. of carved fvory. Large ad
vertising coBecUon kvckxflng rare 
Coca Cola sign* 4 large tin poflce-
R̂ ah. Oid slot machine dock*, 
tamps. Wit age radios, 1962 Yamaha 
750 Varago motorcycle, fine glass-
war* 4 the unique. For a (ree pic
tured flyer. caS Doug Dalton. auc
tioneer; > 

- 697-4638 • 

ANTIQUE4 EARLY 19008 
^FURNITURE AUCTION 

8at.Nov. f l lh, tOiSOam,open9am. 
Ctasaioua CoBecttbles , 
1312 8. Washington 
Royal Oak, Mich. 
Antkjoe shop and warehouse ful of 
antique and eerty \VXf% furnfture, 7 
dining suite*. Inlaid furniture, tables. 
wood Iceboxes, bedroom furniture, 
Victorian, etc. 
Good quality. Drees warml (Tent 
and warehouse!. Terms: cash and 
carry, 2 piece* ID required. 
Gary M, Berry. Auctioneer 652-0303 

: LANSKY 
HOUSEHOLO AUCTION 

Furniture. Guns. Trector. Motorcy
cle 

We wfll have a pubdc auction al 
4678 Peckin* Rd. Chetsea, take M-
52 south of Chelsea to 8ck> Church 
Rd. then 1 mile to Pecklns then 
south. Or 14 mOe* west of Ann Ar
bor on Sdo Church Rd. 

SUN. NOV. 12 AT 12 NOON 
Owner Rose Lansky 

Braun 6 Holmer Auction Senrice 
UoydBfaun -"" Jerry Hetmer 
AnnArboV * 8a»ne 
665-9646 094-6309 

POLTY 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 

Wicker - Good Furniture 
Glass - Depression 

We wfli have a pubOc aucjoon at 
1945 Pepper.MJ Way, Ani^Arbor, 
Ml. (lake Uberty S L fust east of Sta-. 
d u n to Oartmore. then South) 

8AT.N0V. 11 AT 11 AM 
Owner • Martha Potty 

Braun 6 Hetmer Auction Servfc* 
UoydBreun JerryHetmer 
Ann Arbor 8aHne-

665-9.646 994-6309; 

EDWARD DOMBROWSKI 
Notice I* Hereby Given that pursu
ant to the terms of a rental agree
ment and the Michigan Sen 8ervice 
Storage Faculty Act the storage fa
cility owner wis conduct a pubOc 
•ale * i : PubOc Storage, 12900 New
burgh Rd.. Uvonla. Ml., 46150. al 
ipm on Wed.; me Uih flay ol Oe-
cember, 1989. Sale wH be to the 
higheet bidder ftt-ceatrand wtB be 
sold a* is, where Is, the property of 
it* lease (•) described below for the 
•lorage coal specified, pkr» legal 
cost of the tale. Our sal* Is subject 
lo adjournment 
Contents of Unit 6014 include: 
Desk*, stereo, fishing equipment, 
t f t * , . window 6 screens, chairs, 
lamp 4 Misc. bag* 4 boxes. 
Amount owed $292. 

I, SANDRA BEVJ3. am altemptlng to 
locate Brian David Bevls. Anyone 
knowing his whereabouts, please 
contact the Archdiocese of Detroit 
Tribunal. 237-5665 

606 Transportation 
4 Travel 

DETROIT lo HewsB - 2 round-trip 
ticket*. 11/23 to 12/10. $400 each. 

261-3206 

DETROIT To MAUL HewaB. Round 
trip. Dec 27-Jan, 5. 2 Ucktts. $768 
each. After 7pm 651-9252 

FIRST CLASS round trip lor one to 
Asia. Use before Aug. 1990. Make 
offer. 231-4952 

HAWAII 
2 weeks HonoMu 6 Maul Dee. 3-
17. Cost $1300. CaB Lynn al 

641-0082 

ROUND trip ticket (by Dec 311 lo 
anywhere Southwest file*. $200 or 
best offer. 637-3529 

TWO round trip ticket* NWA to Ft 
Myers, Ft*. Depart pm Dec. 7. leturn 
am Dec. 13, $ 160 ea. * t t = i U 9 -

700' Auction 8arta 

701 CoUecliWtv 
A GREAT Christmas present! Col
lector ooCPseff addressed, stamped 
envelope lor 8*1 to: M. Park*. P.O. 
Bdx 11538, Detroit. Ml 48211. 

DEPT 66 Dickens VBage original 7 
piece eel 425-6561 

ERTE MetropoS* Sufte, 2 piece serV 
ograph. museum framed. p*p*r*. 
best offer. 640V4648 

FRAMED PAIR KOART Nude* - . 
" U Vie deSeins" $1,900. 

484^045 

LENOX China 6 place »*rung* (5 
piece) "Coquette-' pattern: Service 
for 12 goid plated flatware, extra 
pieces.- Marble Chest »eL 435-2193 

PAY IN CASK for basebaB cards. 
coin collections, comic* and 
stamps. . 538-5569 

RET1REO TOM CLARK 
over 200, plus efl currant 
Enjoyable Investments. 4: 5-6245 

»CASH$_ 
For Royal Doutlon. Hwmmeia, David 
Winter, Fiesta, ok} lumftur*.4 other 
antique* 4 coaecUble*. $36-5090 

1971 FIRST EDITION Hummel Plate 
'fHeavenfy Angel". BesTofler. 

l*«v* meeaage. 646-6485 

702 Antique 
Announcing 

S0UTHFIELD' 
AMERICAN^ 
ANTIQUES 

Show & Sale 
SOUTH F1EL0 CrVW CENTER 

26000 EVERGREEN AT 10½ MILE 

NOV.17,18,19 
'Please Note Time Change 

Fri. 2PM-9pm 8*1.12 Noon-9pm 
Sun. 12 Noon-6pm ' 

Over 100 Exhibitor* Featuring 
Fine American Antiques 

Country Furnishings 
Folk Art 

FREE PARKING 
Lunch 4 Dinner D*By 

50« OFF WITH THIS Ot AD 

ANTK>OE~BRA3S BEO. fuB aire. 5' 
headboard, maitress 4 cox t 
$60u7ofler. After Spm. 

) i spring*. 
726-2639 

TWO DAY AUCTION 
At our Galleries 

815 WOODWARD AVE. 
(1 Mile N. of Sq. Lake Rd.) 

Auction: Sat. & Sun. 
NOV. 11 &!-12, i~>.M.~ 

Preview: Doors Open 12 Noon 
Includes: American Victorian; Louis XV & XVI & 
Chippendale . Style Furniture • .Clocks • Art Glaw • 
Li/fle Orlenlaila Collectton • Art Nouvoau Reverse 
PaJrifed lamps • Brorue Staluary • Poroetalns • Rugs 

.-• Jewolry. etc — 

HAT8EL8 QALLERIES 
—-338.9040 

ANTIQUES • AUCTION 
> •RESALfe 

•MAUNAHUMCR 
AUCTIOWtiRVICM 

.fteaJEHaw.Farm 
Hou**hokf-AnUque* 

« Lteyd ft Braun 
Ann Arbor 

Jerry LH«*n*r 
8ftffrHi > MH-ejol 

'.<*. 

^ . 

atAHCHiaTCT 
— AMiTCWf|»*AU-— 

Fancy Victorian iron 4 treat bed*. 

20 ft*. *cvth*e*t «4 A r V i M m 

otmm 

To place your ad in thli dlrtetory, 
itoM call Dorothy at 591-0910 

>' 

• • * 

/ . 

BB^I i i T t ^ V - i f i : y . > , » . * . 
m S i ^ £±*^< <Li-*m»*fl** ^ ^ " : — 

http://noislt20-2S.hr*
http://145
http://8.LJverools.8te.fM92
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702 Antiques 
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES UARX.tr -
THE BRUSHES SHOW Sunday. 
Hoy. 12. 2l»t. wason, 5055 Ann Ar
bor SaUna Road, Exil 175 off 1-94. 
Over 350 dealer* In quality antique* 
and select cotioctibies, all Hems 
gu»r*n(eed a* represented end un-
der'cover, 6 AM. • 4 PM. 
Admission $3. ThUd 8unday». 
Trv40ftoiA4n!i 
Your fivjtalton lo Christmas An

tique* Shopping" with Chrlstma* ax 
Ore/ Including COOoclkvi tBlh C 
creche figures, « It leather t /M 
Uwiy boolh* decorated for the hnfl 

Thursday, November 9, 1989 0&£ (R.W,G-15C)*.7C 

702 Antlqutt 

day season. FEATURING: ADVER
TISING AFRICAN ART, AMERICAN 
iNOIAN. ARMOIRE3. ARCHITEC
TURAL 4 WINDOWS. ARTS A 
CRAFTS, ART OECO. ART GLASS. 
ART POTTERY, AUTOQRAPH3. 
BANKS, BASKETS, BEARS. BEDS. 
BELtS Inctuding bronze chore*, 
reltroad, Ship*. coflOcUon sleigh. 
BOOKS Irxlyding rare an<} out of 
print, also new reference book* on 
antiques. BOXES. BRASS ft COP
PER Including buffing and repair. 
BRONZE. BUGGIES. BUTTONS 4 
BUCKXES. CANDY CONTAINERS, 
CANDLEMOtOS. CAN0LE3IICK. 
CANES.., CANTON, ARCOUSEl, 
CHANQEJ.IERS 4 LAMPS. CHINA 4 

| SOFT PASTE Including FRENCH 
CA)\iEO. 0ER8Y tma» coOectlon 30 
pes. wxi^X"- c '«*j>oi, OOUl-

OUNCAN PHYFE tofa. exoefient 
coodiilon »400. 453-6108 

LIMOOES, MEIS 
SEN. SEVRE3. historical STAF
FORDSHIRE Including 5 pes. 
Slate* ¢( America'-, ROYAL ViEN-

HA CHINESE-NEOLITHIC period. 
pi'nled pPtlwy including' GANSU 
YAHG SHAO neolithic culture phase 
iaio3rd toearly 2ndrr..iienlurr>8C . 

• 0 « 0 DYNASTY CERAMICS. ROSE 
MEOAtLlON. CANTON." FAILLE 
ROSE. Y.LX1NO teapots tnduding 

'rare I8lh C. decoration ki enamei, 
JAOES. TEXTILES embroidered 
robes & skirts. Folk Art food corv 
tanors & btikets, CHOCOLATE 4 
ICE CREAM MOLDS. A CLOCKS 4 
REPAIR Including ARTS 4 CRAFTS 

h»n ess* doc*. COIN OPERATED 
MACHINES, CORKSCREWS. COL- jOLO daw foot call Iron balh tub 

i OGNES. ctfT GLASS, ̂ tymas. 
OAGUERREOIYPES inching small 
collection 70. 19/th C OFCOVS 
duck, goose 'ijn DOLLS inchjdJig 
gijss'erfd bisque. chif>ca. war 

(CASH (RON DOORSTOPS. Wan. 
tV LIGHTING. EPHEMERA. 

I FISHING TACKLE including private 
cofiecUon home • made hires, flow 

I blue, folic art INCCGOING Apolhcary 
trade sign, coppor. Millinery Sign. 
Iron, lop hat wllh glove. FRAMES. 

[ FURNITURE.. everywhere including 
tavern table. YYlUiam 4 Mary. Now 

L England c 1720. oval Harvard" 
[ style pant/y boxes In original paint. 
[ sevVal pine pes in original rod. 
I cup&oard dry sink. blanket chest. 
I srnaB . hang^g copboa'd. TRAMP 

Afii dresSfir alsoxtock case, childs 
I vre WanXet bo« cand'ejtand. liger 
I nrijiple. till top original finish. Wind
sor comb back 'OCker. bonl »i3ov» 
rocker M!t Ol 6 ligry mapie 4 rnipte 

IcJ-airs. origjoal piint. NY c 1830 
IFURNiTuRt resiryellon 4 conser-
Ivaiion spedaCrst. AWES GLASS k>-
I eluding ftir>( ( paticrn including 
I stales patioirns including MicMgan 
[GLASS Including LEGRAS. LE 
VERRE FRANCAIS. MUILER. 

JMOSER. GOLF MEMORBHIA. 
GRANITEWARE. HARDWARE, HAT 
PINS 4 HAT PIN HOLOERS. HAVl-

JLAND, HOLIDAY including.. J 8C 
[c/ec*>e figures. 6' feainor troo. co(-
jkxttoo 25 early (in 4 glass CMst-
[mAj tree tante/oj. aS rnatcMng. 
[glass ornaments. decoral)«ns. 
[HOOKED RUGS. ICONS IRON Irv 
ickidina jTuItnccy trade sign, iron 
[IRONSTONE. IVORY. JAPANESE 
I Mf Ul period, to" art. slendls. bood 
• botes Iron kettles, dofls. 4 lacQue< 
|wa /« . late 19 c Seto poitery. 
IJEWELPV locludlTa very ra/e ME-
IMORIAL Stick pin. tiny porlrajl. MIR-
IfAM HASKf Lt '0/lgM»rpe5cJ--4 wa
ller color SesJgns LAMP SHAOES. 
[LACES. Ifrvens, while clothing. 
LIONEL TRAINS. MAJOLICA Includ
ing owl p»tchon 4 ovf/ 50 pea Irom 
ne-# coToclkyi nover snown before. 
MAPS. MEISSEN. MIlltARY. M!N 
ING. MIRRORS. MOCHA. NEEDLE
WORK, NEONS. PAINTINGS Indud-
log 18th c porlralt, PRINTS. 
G R A P H I C S : PAISLEYS. PER
FUMES. PEYVIER. PHONO
GRAPHS. PICTURE FRAMES. PIS' 
SAFES. POLITICAl PORECLAJNS. 
PORST CARDS. PRINT SHOP 

..iMEMORABHIA OUILTS every-
i >Twnore Ixxluding 2 Craw-lord County. 
i:',\Pi •-'-

DEARBORN 

GREAT LAKES 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

AND SALE 
Fleldhousa Arena 

U of M - DEARBORN 
4901 Evtra/een 

Exit Michigan Ave. West 
off 8outhfi«j<j Fwy. (M-3J) 

Across from Falrtane Town Ceote* 

NOVEMBER 18-19 
Sat. 11-9 Sun. 11-6 
Admission $5 (Good For Both Oays) 

Spoctacuta/, NationaitYAcdaJmed 
Antlqyea Event ot Midwest! 

M of ihe Nation'* Most 
Prominent Dealers From 25 States 

...TM Only Antique Sho-w... 
Chosen As One at Detroit'* 
Top 20 Mgit-Atteod Events! 

704 Rummage 8at«i 
AFiaaMarkett 

OAX . P A * 6CHOC1, Rummig* 
Sale. Bifi) Nov. 12. 9*m lo 4pm, 
24C0O Greenfl^d, 8. ol Mel Farr 
Fprd. Household goods, appBanoes. 
toy*, clothing, (urrwt ix#, bax* sales. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
81. Paul Lutheran, 201 Elm. North-
vtfle, 2 t * » . 8. ol« ML, t bUr. W. ol 
Shetdon. behind Ha/d«*'». Nov. 10. 
9-4; Nov. 1!.«-12noon.$2bag*ale 

ST. JOHNS ARMENIAN QHURCH 

?Vilh the GOLD DOME) 
ve*. Nov. J4, Sam-«pm 

Wed.. Nov. »5,9am-2pm (Bao Day). 
Antiqoes, furniture, clothing 4 Misc. 
2200lNortfrr»esterr» 
SovUiflold 569-3405 

705 Wearing Apparel 

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE, third tea-
son Nov 12. Southgale CMe Cen
ter. Dix Rd, 1 bOc N. o( Eureka, 
Souttvgste. 9arr> to *s>nx. Admission 
I t Sob4 Jan, - 241-2541 

S'BURG OAVISBURG Ml. AnLkjuea Mart 4 
Foft An Fair. Sua Nov. 12, 10am • 
4pm Free admission. Heated buiKK 
Ing. 1-75 North to Exit 93. Fttghl to 
Davtsburgh Rd., left lo Anderson-
viBe Rd. Jefl to Springfield Oaks 
Center. M4 8 1-544-7207 

NOW OPENI Harbor Antiques. « 2 0 
Cass LaXe Rd.. between Or en a/d 
Lake Rd. and M-5S. PonUac. Ml 

441-7470 

OAK Dining table (48-) prui 2 leaJa 
4300. EJocirlOod antique tewing ma
chine, best offer. - 531-4792 

While Star gas stove. Best offer. 
682-0798 

PAIR VICTORIAN SOFAS. Signed 
bentwood seltee. 8 chairs, rattan 
sei 258-8726 

PEDDLER4 ROW - BUYS - SELLS 
' Your (quaity) good old Muff" "" 

18th Century to 1920'« furniture, 
(esoedafly counu>l Art pottery, his
torical 4 art glass, watches A fine 
(ewefry. silver, loflt art. palntingl.otd 
toys, cast iron banks, decoy*, quirts. 
Indian artifacts, advertising 4 rail
road items. Li/r\ps..j»d.lOS. .vfntege 
dothino. oriental rvios, 
2678 f>ctiard U x * Rd ."Sytvan Lk. 

Naxl to the Paint Can 642-2030 

VrCTORIAN EMPIRE isofa, 
'eupholjiering. t iOa ' 

noods 

642- 7222 or 663-7169 
WANTED TO BUY - Antique but
tons, lace. vVilage enfldrons doth-
Ing. otd,«v.<try.Gafl 375-1406 

m 

'. 

P* AMiSH. on? bfack 4 while, one 
ark 4 muiii color, fine quQimg 6 

ond.llon QijiMPER. 2 spodalfsts 
lAiv Marie O Nca. Mass 4 I DWon. 
'Ohio with several hundred pieces. 
RAILROAD, RAZORS. REOWARE, 
PUGS AMERICAN INDIAN, 

': HOOKED ORIENTAL. RAOi RUS-
'SIAN including ercopllona'worts ol 
•rC 4 Kont, SAMPLERS. SEWING 

' I T E M S , S H A K E N S I L H O U E T T E S 
JVnaB co«oclton i830's 4 earlier SIL-
WER, SLEDS coflecllons 0>-er 20. 
Yorne in ordinal oalnl, some South 
^farls. Main SLEVGHSrS^ATTER, 
•JPONGEWARE, SPOOL CABI
NETS. SPORTING 6 FISHING irv 
Cjudlng pnvaie col'eclion 
•spmemado lyres. STAFFORSHIRE 
lAeluding 5 pes States of 
Arwerlcan.STAINED 4 LEAOEO 
CLASS. STICKPINS. STONEWARE. 
ITOVES. STRA1GNT RAZORS. TEA 
.EAF, TELEPHONES. TEXTILES. 
HOREM. good early on' velvet. 
OLEWARE. TOOLS including har-

«»» makers, book rrakers. wood-
J-]%Orking. TOvS l RAINS. TRADE" 

IGNS Apolhocary 4 mlillnery. EMs 
REtLAS. VINTAGE CLOTHINO, 

VJVAGOHS induding outstanding 
'{outh Pa/Is. Ms'n pony wagon In 

nal orew> paint. WATCHES. 
6 MILITARY. WEATH-

RVANES. WEDGEWOOO Including 
areSYp leapot. WICKER, WILLO-
YARE. WIND MILL WEIGHTS. W1N-

>WS; STAINEO. LEADEO. BE-
CED« woodenwa/e, yefiowar.e 
me to our desk in BuMing A and 
wtll direct you to deaJer* In the 

ov« caiegories On site delivery 
shipping service available. No 

or selling befwren dealer* 
'ring brief unlosding lime. Ho out-

•»geous earty tHjv^r* entrance le« 
s ot homemade 4 custom made 

WOOOBURNING KITCHEN Slove 
High porcelain back. Excellent con-
dilkm J600 Call 422-5942 

40% OFF SALE 
A conlalnor of European scrubbed 
pine w«ch has Just arrfved wB be 
aaie priced lor 1 week onfy. This I* a 
groat opportunity lo purchase that 
eprjdai piece of furniture. A/moi/es. 
buffets, beds, tables, nlghtsland*. 
corhor cupboards, trunks, chest ol 
drawer* s more. In our 2nd floor 
warehouse Jole de V)e Antique* 
700 N Woodward. Bvmingham. 
Nov 10-18, Moo-Frt. 10AM-6PW. 
Sal. 10AM 5PM AH sales ftnal. 
cash, chock only. 644^4^8 

FURS FURS-FURS 
CAJV^ELA'8 Neit-lo-ne-r» used Fur* 
254« Orchard Lake Rd . Open Tues 

thnj Sal.. 11-5pm... 682-3200 
Consignment by Appolnlmenl 

VALERIE TAYLOR 
Fashion Resale 

Current lashions. deslgner^dolh^ig. 
accejsorte*. furs. 

1644 S. Woodward, Birmingham 
, Mon-SaL 12 to «.640-9548 

Buyihg by appointment onfy. 

MENS rJROWN lealher walslcoal. 
aire 38, $100. Exceflenl condition 
Can after 2:30, 427-2703 

SILVER SHADOW FOX - M l length, 
hke new. $3800 or best offor, 

641-.1132 

• W0MEN8 SAMPLE SALE 
Great Holiday »av(ngs.beiowcost on 
top quaSfy blouses, sport*ear 4 
coatf.>Special $10 rack. Frt. Nov. 10, 
Sat. Nov 11. 10-6. Evergreen Inn. 
25100 NorthweslernrtHwV. Room 
150. (10Mi 6 Evergoon next lo Ker-
byis Coney 353-5000 

Extra 10% OH With Ad. 

BEAUTIFUL like new ranch rrtfr* 
coal, silver loi sleeves, stze 6-10. 
$1500. Can after 6pm 661 

BREATHTAKING Wgh ttyted J4/H 
length long haired beaver 
Now. $3200. Sel $699. Mint condi-
Uon. FHs »maS/medium. 455-1331 

CONSIGNMENT 
CLOTHIERS ' 

A unique womens clothing-4 acces
sories store W* are now accepting 
your Ska-new (2 yr or newer) dellgW-' 
er 4 brand name winter lashions on 
conslgnmonl or purchased Outright. 
With holiday hustle 4 bustle quickly 
approacWng. ask about our conven-
lenl house caa service. We a/so ac
cept furs. AS dothing must be fresh
ly laundered 6 errtveon hanger*. 

Hours: MortSat 10-« 
Open Fri Ul 8pm. 

43249 W. 7 Mile. NorlhvSne 
(locatod m Highland Lake Shopping 
Onier) ' 

^347-4570 

706 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland 

80UTHFIEL0: Basement Sa'et 
Great Bargain*. Nov.Mlth, 9-6pm: 
20149 COYVyjlon; N. o/11 Mile, 
W. ol Evergreon. 

W. EUoomWd Moving: 6437 Ham-
mersrrJlh, S. ol Walnul Uk« fid., W. 
of Farmlngton. 8at , Nov. 11, 9-5-
Lawn mo*er, snowthrower, high 
chair, car seal, baby toys, children 
clolhes. humidifier, more. 641-2066 

707 Garage 8alei; 
Wayne 

CANTON Moving $»& - 666« Fox-
thorn. 8. ol Warren, w. of uney. 
Nov. S3-11. 10am-4prn. A/m cfujjr*. 
twin beds. misc. *maB appDance*. 
record* etc. 

DEARBOriil HGT8 - Used book 
sale. Many titles 4 catagorles. Be 
sure lo toe these. FrL-Sel.,9-5,6221 
Mayburn (Te!ograph/Ford Rd. aveaL 

GARDEN CITY: Movtng-ln ease
ment Sale! Thura-Frt-S*t..ip-4pm. 
555 Ca/dwefl; N. ol Cherry HM. 
35 Yrs acoumutalion. old 4 newl ' 

LIVONIA - MOVING: Housewares, 
dothing, tools, 'etc. etc.. 16353 
QotMew. 8 ol 6 Mile. Enter *ub at 
Wesibrook Woods. 1 bik. E. of 
Levan. Nov. 106 I I . lOamloSpm 

UVON1A MOVING 8ALE 
Frl. 4- Sat. 9.30am 10 5pm. Onens. 
pans, s/naa apptiances, gfasawa/a, 
assorted dishes, some furniture, 
other misc. household ft garage 
item*. 16660 Bfoe SWes, S. of 7 
Mile, betwoeen 1275 4 Kewburgh. 

LIVONIA. 16529 mJlb-y. S. of 7 
Mile. W. ol Farmivglon. Frf thru 
Sun. 9 -4 . Cloihes, MWendo. misc. 

PLYMOUTH ESTATE MOVING Sale 
Frl. 4 Sat.. 10-6 Household Rem* 
and furniture. 40433 Pine Tree. Off 
Ann Arbor Rd, near Haggerty. 

PLYMOUTH MOVING SALE - Nov. 
9. to, y^l0am-5pm. Furniture, John 
Oeere lawn tractor w/snow blower, 
many household Items. 45313 
Woodielgh Way. corner Canton 
Center Rd- Trajwood Subdivision. 

COYOTE FULL LENGTH fur coal, 
size 12. retail $12,000. soiling lor 
$3000. 626-6063 

703 Crafts 
ARTiSTSANS warned. a3 modla 
kjriod show Nov 24-25 OCC, Union 
Lake Limited space stiR avajlable. 
CJO 735-5129 

ARTS 4 CRAFTS BAZAAR 
Oetroil Edison Office 
8001 Haggerty Rd. 

Frf. Nov. 1$.4-«pm. 

CHRISTMAS AUCTlON-Plymoulh 
Cultural Center. S25 Farmer St.. Frt. 
N6v 10. 1989 Door* open 7pm. 
Auctibn begins a I 7:30pm. Open lo 
the public Free admission, coffee 
and dessert Proceeds lo charity. 
Sponsorod by Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority. 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR-Presbjlertan 
Villago Frl. ' Nov. 10. 9:30am-
3 30pm Sat 9:30am-12 noon. 
Homemade gilu, fabric painted 
items, bak* goods, refreshments, sl-
lonl bid on 2 antique chair* starting 
at $9S"each 17363 Garfield. Red-
lord N of 6 MM. W. of Telegraph 

COUNTRY CHRISTMA8-Op«n 
house. Sal. Nov. 11. 10am-4pm. 
2692 Coral Or, Troy. Off Square 
Lake, between Mm B and DequWv 
dre Take Marble Or to ihe end. 

m P 
if: 

V. 

CRAFTERS 
Do you manufacture crafts for 
show*, home parties or gin store*? 
Then we are your source lor whole
sale materials. We carry a complete 
Una ol paints, woods, paper mache. 
ribbons, »1* fiowqr* irfxtptant*. lab-
rtc painting. «uppOe*. Christmas 
ptcks^wreaths-tjlms, etc. and much 
maie_Mlnlmum order 450. Tax I D 

',%'• VEAPONRY 

• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHTil • 
Postcards. • ok! movie magulnes, 
Iritiaue 4 pap*r dofls. teye. Cheffy 
[china, miKary 346-3154.348-7964 

AHUARBORAREA 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUE MALL 

LAYXWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
- Huoe^«Joct)on of 
Antiques 4 Cofleelibles 

ilStORIC WELLER BLOG. 
555 M<hlgsn Ave, Saline, Mich. 
'DEALERS 429-1805 
>.-Frl. 10 to 5 Sal . Sun. 10 lo« 

ANrtOUEAlERT 
Afile-'arier-altie ol the • Good Stuff" 

from 50OUAIITY DEALERS 
|Opeh 10V5 daly #«cepl Monday*. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5?):. Li.^-^Vv, tv 
67) 74fiO 

T A N ^ H J I ' COHSFCIlON 
jj^ig v:>'->.) t ':.viv. psrpciv, til-
it .l*rr(,:, OaL ;'uv.>!», a,n^res, 
imJwe. yl^is i>t> * >*ndo*s. ch}-

cabinel b'rd cages e*C.710E; 
11 Mile Rd . Royal Oak . 542-5042 

fiNi.tfJUE dminq room *ei. carved 
i. 9 piece*. tabk». 6 chair*, buffet. 

I cabinet $995 65« 2057 

ANTtOUEft FINE JEWELRY 

SPECIAL $ALE . 
Sterling 6 Costume J*wNry 

25". 0 « our already discounted 
fkoj . Good Ihru Nov 26th onM m 
THE MAIN EXCHANGE, 

. I 107$ Main, »1 11 M l , '*• 
k y s l O * * , 646-6467 
' , 1 0 6 dairy 6 Sun, 12-5 . 

rNJTIQUES ON MAIN 
i u» for 0*V ft Mahogsny Fuml-

<*, Olasi 4. CNna, Jewt*y. Bul-
n* ft V^tage CsolNng. Poitary ft 

•attern Glass, CftBdrarV* ft Country 
\*x«x Fiesta ft Refererx* Book* A 

plax># lo be lor "The Unique", 
•* Exlraordirw/', "Th« Sp«<**r' 
SS,Maln • - . . - ' • Roy»JO«* 

[torVrSat. 10« . 645-464J 

required (Children under 14 not aJ-
4owed In wa/ef>ouse) Open Mon.-
Fri.8AM-4 30PM. 

' BOUTIOUE TRIMS INC. 
21200 Pootlac TraH. South Lyon. 
M l . 44176, ,313-437-2017 

CRAFT SHOW 4 AUCTION 
_TEMPLE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL " 
23600 W Chicago 1 block E ol 
Te-'eorqph. Nov. 11, I0am-5pm. 
Auction Hem* include: Thomas or
gan, aula—rvstpxooRng. getaway 
weekends; Pistons ft Red Wing tick
et*, dinner*. ptnbaJl machine, much 
much more. 

DOLL CLOTHES, hand made, for 
12" cute girt doll (Goodieoow doOV 
ReasnnsrJw 

OEMETRlOS WEDDING GOWN • 
Taffeta intricate short sleeves, long 
1/aln. button back, high nock. Sere 
14r16.$575. • 647-5937 

EXQUlSrTE custom 3 piooe Canadi
an auode lealher tan suit, lovely fur 
collar, size 10. $450. 626-7811 

FUR COAT - full length, beige Nutria 
wllh Week Fox trim. Shown Sat. 
Nov. i t between 10-12 noon. 1660 
WtWtyCaxVRd W ol FrankOn Hd. 

MINK COAT-Eloganl, high styled Ml 
longth ranch mink coal Recently 
purchased, worth thousands. Ask
ing $2600. mint condition. FHs 
smaJt-medlum. , 655-6171 

MINK COAT: light brown, medrjm; 
perfect lor remodeling or lo wea/ a*"' 
a great warm coal, good condition. 

540-3501 or 644-6105 

MINK JACKET lor &ale. sire modl-
um. best offer 
CaJM/s ScolL 674-2241 

MINK JACKET - J L Hudson teg sDH 
on. size large 12-15. black with sa
ve/ lox shawl OriglnaBy $1100. sac
rifice $650 453-4779 

MINK JACKET, slrt 10-12. exceOont 
condition. $300 332-3645 

New Chlldrens" Clothes 
And Crafts Sale 

Variety of brand name*, discounted 
prices. Boy* and gW». newborn to 
*tte 14. Nov. t i , 10 am to 5 pm. 

Thornberry Apt*- Clubhouse -
off Maple Rd.. W of Farmirvjioo. 

Come Christmas ft Holiday Shopll 

PAGEANT ORESSES for sale. 3 to 
cfcooSa-frOrn. Worn by Stale ft Na-
tlorv^W1r>ner.$200-$600. 721-3928 

RACCOON COAT-fua length. Great 
condition. SUe 10 approxknalefy. 
Pric* negotiable. 655-987« 

RACCOON PAWS coal stie 10 
$250. PopCn Jack el size 10 with fur 
hood $70. Leave message 766-2307 

RANCH MlNK/brown Suede casual 
style Jacket, like new. Size 8. 
$600/offer. Eves: 851-7869 

SNOWMOBILE OUTFITS boots 4 
beliDflt. CaS lor details 591-0197 

SPORTY RACCOON Waist length 
Jacket. Zipper closure, warm and 
cozy. Size 10-12. $625. 626-2666 

WEDOING GOWN,- worn April, 
de-aned .4 pressed $500. Evening 
gown worn kv "Model of the Yea/ 
USA Pageant" $300. Stte 12. 
CUKeOy. •" • 427-9664 

REOFORD 

ESTATE SALE 
26311 HOPE 

Western Golf Oub Area 
3 blocks W of Beoch Dafy end 1'4 
blocks Sol 5 MJe. 

Frl. & Sat. Nov. 10&11 
10am-4pm . _ 

Our number* at 9am 

Traditional fcvtng room sofa, chair*, 
end table and lamp*. 3 cherry wall 
units/1 with desk. 4 maple end ta
ble*. Family room couch and 
loveseat. Black and chrome office 
desk and chair. Many picture frames 
from modern to antique 2 TV*, 
stereo, book*, costumes. ,07^15^1^ 
items, lot* ol misc. 

REOFORD-MOV1NG 8ALE. 9531 
Brady. Telegraph 6 W. Chicago. 
Nov. l i f t 12,16-«. Furniture, appli
ances, many doOs, etc. 

WESTLAND WOODS - 624 Bedford 
Dr. off Cherry Ha. E. of Newburg. 
Fit Sat. Sun. 10-4. Household 
items, furniture, tools, much more 

708 Houaehotd Qoodt 
Oakland County 

708 Household Good* 
Oakland County 

ALL NEW . . 
•ORIENTAL FURNITURE, 

Come enjoy our large ware
house »4ecUor), it »1 wonderful 
warehouse price*. Black 
faequer," Coromandal lloor 
tvuns, Porcelain, pioiaorYie 
vase*, and much morel Open 
11-«, Mon.-Sal. 40« 8. Lafay
ette 4 Fourth (S.W. corner} t i 
downtown Royal Oak. 641-27» 

AMERICAN Drew bedroom, »oM 
wood; while dinette; two overstuffed 
chair* ot1oma/x 2 verve* ' tot**, 
rruitchlng Ubse, »xl/» fabric; more. 
Caa after S30PM, 352-704^ 

An Estate Sale 
Every Day 
, AT 

Incredible Savings 
O N 

B E 0 R O O M S E T S . D I N I N G R O O M 
S E T 8 . . S 0 F A S . EASY C H A I R S . E N D 
T A B L E S , C O C K T A I L T A B L E 8 . 
W A L L U N I T 8 , D E S K 8 . SECRETARY 
DESKS, D INETTE S E T S , L A M P S , 
CHANDELIERS. W A L L H A N G I N G S . 
Oit PAINTINGS, PR1NT8, CRYS
TAL, SILVER, GLASSWARE. FLAT-
WARE. COLLECTABLE8. AN0 
MUCH MUCH MORE. 
Everything clean and In 
great condition and priced 
to sell. 

RE-SELL IT ' 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand Rrver. Farmlngton 
Moo. Tue», Wed, 8ai i0-6pm 

Thur*, Frl 10-9pm 
Survl2Noor>-4pfn 

CALL 478-7355 

cSr 

WHITE RABBIT *Jj» « ful length fur 
74 8693 I ̂ " ° * v r y ^^ *T0° 

mm 
SALE 

BY 
"EVERYTHING GOES" 
FrlSauSun. Nov 10.11.12. 10-5 

4915ELMGATE 
UPPER STRAITS LAKE 

(Take Orchard Lake. N.lo Pontlac 
Tr. W.to Old Orcna/d. ImJ. to 
Elmgate.) 
LARGE LAKEFRONT HOME TO BE 
SOLD IN PARTS B £ M « - O E M O U -
TlON. ALSO. 

ALL FURNISHINGS MU$T"SS?r 
HOUSEHOLD. AI custom oak Utcft-
en cabinetry; > Sub-Zero fridge; • GE 
double oven; • Cook lop; • 
Dishwasher 6 trash compactor; •. 
Window*; bay*.. roS-oul*, double 
hung, door-wan*, screens ft storms 
*9 by PeBa. • New Berber 4 plush 
carpeting th/oughoul; • 6ath»,v»na-
tles, commode*, sink*, shower*. 
door* ft ceramics; •Stained glass 
window*; • Oak flooring: • 2 current 
furnaces 4 new AC unit*; • Oeccva-
Uve ceClog fan*; • Seurtry *y*t«m;-» 
Closet bvft-in*. • Cabinetry & wooa-
work; • 6 panel and entry door*; • AJ 
future*; • Mirrors; • Ceramic tile 4 
bricks; • AI contemporary window 
treatment* • Landscaping; • Cedar 
tiding ft cedar toofing: • 3 electric 
garage doors,- • 2 fireplace*; • AI 
Bghting; • E>ectric service; • Water 
heater. • Pine 4 oak paneUng. 
EVEN THE HOUSE IS FOR SALE, I f 
YOU REMOVE. 
FURNISHINGS INCLU0E: Gla*» ft 
brass dining table w/upholstered 
chair*; • Several sofa ft love-seat 
grcups; • Dinette Ml ; • KV»g bed
room Mt complete w/armoire. • 
Queen bedroom M I w/trmokr, • 
Socilonai tola; • Twin bedroom Mt,- • 
Games labia 6 chair*; • . Several 
glass ft formica tables; • Occassion
al chaJ/*; • Bookcase*; • Exercise 
equipment; • Chaise lounge; • Mi
crowave; • Mirrors; • Lamps,- • Art 
work; • Patio furniture; • Several 
furs, Induding. Fox. Badger ft Mink; 
• Fine Jewelry; • China, crystal, • 
Great household accessories; • De
signer womcnVchDdrerV* dothing; 
• andmore. 
DorVI Mi** TN» One! 
REMEMER.. 
--"EVERYTHING GOES" 

855-0053 

F. C A annual Christmas bazaar. 
Sat. Nov ilth. 9am-4pm. Beautiful 
handicrafts. Import*, pasty ft bake 
»aie Food 
Cultural Ooter, 
Farmlngton HB*. 

FVkhbh 
200 W. 8 use. 

474-4)939 

GIFT BASKETS 
Our basket* Include ChocoUle Lo-r-
er, Made-ln-Michigan ft New Baby 
Basket, Just lo name a lew, W* can 
also customize one for you. For your 
froe brouchur* cal or write: Cra-
atfve Baskets, P.O Box 62295. Dvo-
nia, ML, 48152. 313-664-5632 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH — 
25630 Grand Rrver, at Beech Daly 

presents Its HI Annual "Crafty Al-
lair- Craft Show Nov. i l lh, 104pm. 
Featuring over 20 table* Of hand
crafted lf»m* + • lunch Room. 

HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
Sat .Nov.I I , 9-4. Craft* A bake 
good* and_iunch available. Big Bea
ver United Melhodlst Chwrrf, Ro
chester R<J , N of Big Beaver, Troy. 

H0RNUNG 
HOLIDAY HAPPENING 

CRAFTSHOW 

NOV. 11.10AM-4PM 
Brighton ft Etauer Rd* , Brighton. 

540-3545 

706 Oarage 8alea; 
Oakland 

BEVERLY HILLS -4th ANNUAL r 
Gigantic Garag-^ S fa „ a! 

Oros-e* High Scnc-i, cococr of 13 
Mile ft Evergreen Sat .No*. 1iih. 
9-3prn. Clothing, books, loys, 
antlq^oe*. houseware*, furnitufe; 
new teveiof brinds. btw your 
meaauxmariU . 

BIRMINGHAM, Teiegraph, Maple, 
6SM_C*theriaj._yousotoidT-nerrie, 
ing pong (able, electric dryer, misc. 
hur*. thru. Set. 10 tin 4 ft 

BIRMINGHAM- Yard Sale! <*rry 
Over from last week. fVval 1 day *a)«. 
Sat, Nc« 11, lOam-Spm. 1023 S. 
Chester. W. of Woodward, N ol Lin
coln. Rain or Shine, "half off, every
thing most got Walnut wardrobe, 
glassware, steam glass, chair*, etc. 

BIRMINGHAM. Men* ft women* 
dothing, shoe*, ski outfit, lot* mora. 
Thur. Frl Sal. 10 U'S, 1839 Shef
field. 14 Mile 6 Woodwi/d 

BLOOMFlELD HULS - 2443 War
wick, off Opdyke Rd. between Kens
ington ft Square Lake Rd. Frl. Sal. 
ft5un.,Noon-5pm. 

lEAUTlFln, library table, 1300 Of 
' s i offer, . 37J-6472 

UNO ROOM - Mahogany Jaco-
« fl Bufftl. tables ft chetra. 

:Cr t after 8 30pm. 4f«-2389 

IAVILAND CHINA. MrvVO* tor tS. 
f**\ Chrrslma* or wedoMno offt 

45»«MT 

UVONIA CRAFT SALE •" fiand 
wrapped greapvtne wreaths, swags, 
baby* breath, dried roM*. baskeis 
ft mot*. Greet Christmaa gm* »tari-
Ing at $3 50, coiner of 6 M M ft 
levin. Nov 9th thru 15th. except 
Surv 59M109 

LOOKING FOR A UNIQUE 
BOUTKXIt? Try GlartSour ft OtfU to 
Oo al 29249 Rayburn, i block 1. N. ol 
8, off MkJdHblel. Open Moa-fri. 
U A S a l 11-3. Ca» 422-0*50 

MAHOGANY Vlctorlin dining 
chair*, Hivtiand cMna, service foe 
10-. Royal DouffonftgorM. «49-597« 

REDFOR0CIKHEART8 
Art* A Craft* Show. Bake 8aie, 
November 12. 1969. lOavn • 6pm, 
l>cffofdE»»,25»34W.ftMiJ*;" • 
Rear parking ft entranc* 

SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
TROY HlST0«OrH.-«OC1ETY 

HAND & EYE 
CRAFTSHOW 

Sat. Nov 11th 9-5prtv Oakland Com-
rfxirtty Cotteg*. Auburh Hf»» C«m-
po*. 2900 Fealhersione Fid. buBdlng 
H A J. $2$ gift certmciH fvwy hour. 
Admi»*»onlJ 

WE8T N.OOMFIELO 
HOLI0AY CRAFT SALE 
8*tvd*y, November 11 

9 A M . 4 P M 
W*el »oom*«M Htgrt Sortool 

4925 Omtmi L**« M - ( U * m«M H. 
Ol M*p* fM> Ovw tOO 8«*4cHHi 
r > » W « . rVreehrwirrt*. ft6t-7600 

IHITCHIN6 POST 
ANTIQUES MALC 

MVrtysjiVi Fmvft Ajiflqxjw MJI -
Ovar 40 Ouiwy Dealer* 
... Und« One Poof / 

OnM-50r>MrM-62i 
TfeCUMSEH. MrCH. 

[ (517H23fi277 
' * • | - * - • • • ! . » . ] • I * . iTllM _ | U D « S : r ^ « » 4 r » * a f « * l , r * w , f 3 0 . 
^It^ 0A8IN€T, $475 AleO an- Men mod* M jttkM A «x)jl. |18-
C*r^d**nhw1ch.|47». ; $W CWha*. ShOH * t I . trjrti 

m-BMMaveMet 
m rWKwtfmiWlm 

^ETJOST-NEW DINiNO room fuml-
lur«. Table. Queen Anne sMe, 54" 
extend* lo 6'6" leave*, 6 chair*, 2 
with arm* (Antique whjla Freoch 
j^rovonaal w/rusrt Mat* A loose a l 
wool black cushions); 2 matdVrig 
stools, t China Cabinet*, walnut, 
(top ha.1 has glass door* A Interior 
fight*, bottom hail include* lined aav 
ver drawer). Wjfl Mpa/ate. 335-5333 

ANNOUNCING 2 
Good West Bloornfield 

ESTATE SALES ' 
DECORATIVE 

ANTIQUES 

SALE#1 
Ff1.Sat.Nov10-tl 

-IVL9-4:Sat 10-3 (St »» OK) 
3159 Bloomfleld Shore Dr. 

(Take Btoomfteld Shore Dr. W. off 
Mtddlebeft Just S. of lorterTv* Rd) 
CONTENTS: LoU ol wonderful an
tique Haflma/lr. afiver plate piec«* • 
Serve porcelain vase • Large French 
art nouveau waf bronze plaque • 
Original French Louis XVI sculp
tured wood mirror drc* 1770 • Col
lection 30 antique Colony Flag* • 
Hand colored Mt ol 4 fithp* ore* 
1440 by Jos. Nash • Antique cherub 
was aconoa* • Bra** ornate wal 
tconoa* • Old 6 tiered Boot ahelf unit 
• Od smaJ miniature china tabmel • 
Antique pedestal dMna room table 
wtth 4 carved chain • Crystal gta**-
M • Set ol antique hand painted felt 
plate* A platter • Antique carved 
down filled couch • Antique drop leaf 
coflee labia • Old tea ship desk wtth 
tide drawer* • Contemporary L-
thaped custom sectional couch by 
Ctatslc GaOery • Cup* A Muotrt • 
9x12" A 12x15' off whfl* custom 
sculptured area rug* • Old oft paint
ings A f tho» by Simon Rosen, Peter 
Schofletd A mora • 17'* color TV • 2 
Old 195a* bike* • Gotl dub* • L v 
dies clothing • And lot* morel 

..SALE'#2t 
Sat. Sun. Nov. 11-12 

SaL 9-4; Sun. 10-3: (St e t OK) 
GF eenpolnt Condos 

7359 Devonshire 
(N. off 14 Mts Rd. )ust W. of Katsted 
Rd.; bear right when entering lo 
Meadofrriog* O . . left to Devorv 
thlre) 

LOADED COMPLETE CONDOI 
CONTENTS: Contemporary 3 a«c-
tion lighted wal unfl • Contemporary 
on wtwte couch A lovMteat • 8«t of J 
CNneM matching contemporary 
cocktail ft end tables • Buried formi
ca dining room Mt • TTtorrvuvQ* 
queen t t a bedroom Mt with triple 
d/MMr, high boy. etc. • Bone china 
dbhe* service lor 12 Occupied Ja-
parVNoriean* (Midas) • Ouaaar 19" 
color TV • Swtvel rocker • Floor tabk* 
Lamp* • Metal w»J aculptur* • End 
Table* • ChirveM.vase* ft putee • 
Baskets • Book* • LJVie?irrpl*/il*- • 
Liquor • Kitchen misc., pot* ft pan* 
A tmal appUncM • Smal frMZtr • 
Art Work»Ladle* csothlog, accesao-
riee, mink jacket»Costume Jewelry • 
CoOectibke* • And morel 

"W« Grve The Best OMt*" 
a 1 Decorative Antique* 

A Complete Estate Sale Service 

706 HouaehoWOooda 
Oakland County 

BEAUTIFUL. 6E0R0OM fURNI-
TURE, hand painted, Hr'chcock. 
douWa head board, 3 night aland* A 
lamps, A cornice board. Compiet* A 
near perfect, $500. «26-0632 

BEO - queen aba. Stern* A Foster, 
excafient condition, »100 «26-876« 

BE0R0OM Furniture • Olrl*. Sear* 
Bonnet Frencti ProWiolal. 9 drawer 
dresser, chest, desk, storage chest. 
$375. J6«-«HI 

BEDROOM Furniture - 4 poslar 
double pad. mirror, bedside table, 
bureau. Southwestern deslgrv New. 
C«la/ter6pm, 648-4054 

BEDROOM SET. student, 0 piece. 
almond campaign wtth bunk*. Good 
condition. $475. 360-1140 

BEDROOM SET • Thomasvfite • Wal 
unrt, dresser, mirror, ohesl. 9 
months dd. $3,000. 360-2721 

BEDROOM 8ET. Thomasvtji*. 5 pc, 
queen hcadbpard. truttwood tvvsh, 
$650. Leavermessage 652-5664 

BEDROOM SET: Tript* dresser, twin 
mirrors, a/moire, nils stands, head
board, pecan, $400. 
Trundle bed. $125. 553-7654 

BEDROOM SET-Walnut. contompo-
rayy. double dresaer, chest and twin 
bed Lfcenev. $350. 352-5674 

BLACK LACQURE 4 bras* king size 
bed, Neo-dasaic deskgn, original 
$1700 asking' $750. Armoire dark 
pine wtieat A rOM carved delailed. 2 
drawers A 3 shelves behind long 
double door*. Original $3500. 
ASMbg$16O0 1 , 828-4289 

ANNOUNCING 
A SUPER SALE! 

THE STATUS EXCHANGE 

EARM1NGTON HIL18- H O U M »alel 
Antique*, codectible* A much more. 
23020Alblon.N.Ol9.W.V 
olMkJdiebefT. Nov 11-1?, 10-5pm.-. 

FARMINOTON HI118-1 i l . lime) tver 
tale. Musi * * • many nam*, 

un, 9 5, 35549 Freder
icksburg, between u A 13. right off 
Drake- --\ - . 

Sat-Sui 

FARMINOTON HILLS-MOVING 
8AIE. Great dealt on quality an
tique*, and furnrtUT*. lamp*, rug*, 
chair*, oak labia*, kon and bras* 
bad. tlalned g»»s*. 8vrtcher Nock, 
dfe**er, etc 27965 Whfta Plain*, N 
of 12 Mke. E Ol Drake, ivn. Nov. 12, 
10am-1pm. 

HUNTINGTON W0OO3 • BaMmenl 
a**e, 8*1. Nov. 11.9am^pm. 1334« 
Nadme, corner of NtdSne and Coo-
Mge. Evfrylhlng mvil go* 

80UTH/IELO BASEMENT 8AL6 . 
TV. Hereo't l«4ephonM, VCR, toy*. 
A rnuoh frttO. 8*t-Sun, 9>5om. 
1MC3 HWon Dr., 1 b*k N. ol W ml, 
BetwMd 8oulhfl*id A EvergrMn 

80UTHF1E10 M0V1NO SALE. 8*1. 
iP»«Tv2pm.;_1»r»1 Stvw 8frtng« 
Rd .'Off EwgrMn betwMn i i A 1$ 
M M . Cnref on HJckoo/ U«f. AMCrt-
•dfAJrnflura 

80UTHri£lO • *jtOVlNO..SW!l;v 
Thur*.-Sun, Ojd furnfture, »oh>«j aVv. 
((que, ajmoti new ftototw**, spool 
b<KJ 'antfqua). p»«m», large *cp«. 
• h e « * , - w a i w / d f y t r , - uprtvhl 
fr««rw, rafrlgeratdf, attotrlc A 944 
•lOYM^aoma Id**, m«n» A sirom-
•n i csoftsM. rnWi ttote. mink SMtfiaf 
Ucket A kiJtc. »317« Plum Koto*. 
N.t f«MN,W.cH«t«Mr. 

TrWY-WHOlt HOV8€ 8A18. 8*1-
$urt, Hbv,1t-1?. 1W4 PfO*p«w. 
Crook 1 A 8q lake. EytrvtWng mual 
go. Majet appiance*, V n f i u r * A 
Ndr>V>gV A79-OMI 

^Tne Eslale FurnTihlhos 
FRlOAY, SATURDAY. S.UNOAY 

NOV. 10,11.12,10 TO 4 

22113TELEGRAPH 
(Wesiside of Telegraph, 6. ol 9 M M 
at) Gorman's Center). 
WE HAVE S 6 M E T H I N Q FOR EV
ERYONE. CURRENT CONTEMPO
RARY, TrVJXnONAL. ANTIQUES A 

. MORE. 
TRADmONAL A ANTIQUES IN
CLUDE: • PC. ANTIQUE ENGLISH 
OAK DINING SET BY BERKEY A 
OAY; DtNiNO R O O M ' 8 H WITH 
BREAKFRONT BY HICKORY; 8 PC. 
KING BEDROOM SET; OAK 
GAMES TABLE AND DINETTES; 
SOFAS' FROM THE CURIOSITY 
SHOP; BAKER HALL CHEST; 
BLEACHED OAK ENTERTAWMENT 
CENTER; BRASS. GLAW A MAR
BLE TABLES; BREAKFRONT8; Aft-
MCHRES; CURIOS A COM MOOES; 
ANTIQUE ART; TEAWAQON; 
LAMP8; COLLECTIONS OF 
BRASS. PEWTER, CRY8TAL, CHI
NA, ORIENTAL, STERLING AND 
NIPPON. CHINA BY LENOX, 
ROSENTHAL. MIKA3A ANO N0RI-
TAKE. ANTIQUE CHEST8, MIR
RORS-AND STACK TAOLEi; FOX. 
MINK ANO OTTER FUR COAT8; 
ORIENTAL RUGS; " REMINOTON 
BRONZE; ANTIQUE 0(18; ANO 
MUCHMORE1 
CONTEMPORARY INCLUDES: « 
PO. CUSTOM 8ECTIONAL SOFA; 9 
PC DINING ROOM SET BY HENRE-
OOffTHE ARTIFACT COilECTXJK 
S IT -Ofw CUSTOM 8UE06 A IV-
CfTE CHAIRS A » 6An STOOie; 
MARBLE COFFEE TAW.E8; CUS
TOM OESKINEO WALL UN1T8; 
CUSTOM DINING ROOM SET8; 
CUSTOM HACK6RANITE A FO«-
MICA BAR WITH « BLACK 
lACOVEft CHAIRS; CUSTOM N-
LAIO ROSEWOOO A i T A l H l t M 
CONFEftENCe TABLE: THONET 
CKNtNO TAW.E A Ci^lRS; ART-
WOW:'lAMP&: 8ET8 Of WAJFA; 
QLA8S A FORMICA T A H E 8 ; 
GREAT AOCESSOtVCS. FfNC A 
C08TUV€ JEWEXRY ANO MUCH 
MOtV 
COME SHOP OUR 8ELECTTON 
ANOBAYEit. 

NOW PURCHASING 
ANDACCEPTIr̂ Q . . 

CONSIGNMENTS ON FINE 
FURNITUR6. ANTIQUE8 

AACceesome^iN 
GOOD CONDHrON. 

HEA$e C A U OtUTOP IN. 
$$«-««22 

ANOTHER 

ESTAT&SALE 
BY IRIS 

FRI.SAT.NOV 10.11. 1010 4 
—' Hum bar* at 8*m 

1615 Franklin Hills Dr. 
and -

1817 Franklin Hills Dr. 
Bloornfield Hills 

(Take Franklin Rd. between Lone 
Pine and long Lake, to addreta.) 
"Two gorgeou* home* next to each 
other*-ftaed wtth magnificent corv 
lemcorarv furnfture and acoasao-

V. PlategUs* dining table; - • 
Wrough Von dinette Mt w/4 
chair*; • 9 piece MCtlonai tofa.; 
• 2 white lorrrica bedroom Mt* 
(1 king Uz*X • Large formic* 
wal urlt entartairvnant center;« 
MAGNIFICENT LARGE OLAS3 
BREAKFRONT; • Black lacquer 
dining room Mt w/black marble 
lop A buffet; • B«4ge ksather 
tofa 
Large tony TV, 40Vv • SmaAer 
Sorty TV Join; t Black marbkt 
cocklal Tab**; • Outdoor tutri-
tura; • Odd spriigs A nut* 
tressea; • Waaher/dryer; • Dou
ble door faenoarajor; • $cuk> 
turM A print*; • Comptet* Mt. 
Mrvlct for 12, Wedgewood An* 
t h h * , patiem r^xlntWa; • Royal 
Doufton BaAoon Lady; • Toby 
mug*; • Bavarian M e a l ptal**; 
• Crystal gobkett; • 64var plate 
flatware; • OMignar dothM A 
fur*; • Book*; • Unen*. 
• Much much moral 

J944 PONTUC80O0 STtV-

• BROWNE 
ESTATE SALE 

Nov. 10-11. 10 am to 4pm 

3995 SPENCER W. BLOOMFlELD 
Take Haggerty north to the end 
(Bay Poim* Country Club) turn east 
on Richardson to Detroit Bivd. north 
to Spencer, foflow our signs. 

This very nice estate tajai>dude* 2-
toveteat*. ptartorm rocker, manoga-
ny end, coflee. tier A drum (able*. 
Pr. of metal twin bod*, drc* 1930». 
3 chest* of drawer*, trjtstie (awe A 
chair*, walnut four poster, bed. old 
floor A table lamp* A much-mora. 
ACCESSORIES: 40 pc*. Ftestaware. 
22 pc*. Russet Wright, mirror*, 
kltchenware*. coOocDbios 4 a very 
M garage. Our number* al 9-30am 
Friday. 

SALE BY OLANNE BROWNE 
661-5280 

708 Houaehord Good. 
Oakland County 

DAVENPORT, $100, 2 chair*, $25 
each, a l ki exceEenl condition, 
MIK". Item*. Cafl ' 653-497« 

DiNEHE SET, fur coat. Levolor mini 
bGnds, drapes with valance*. Borber 
vti rug, rv)ng 100m tola A cfulr*. 
After 6pm «79-6329 

DINING ROOM SET-Wa!nu1 pedev 
lal table. 42x42 In . 2 tide chair*. 2 
a/m chair*. 2 15in. (eaves. Cal after 
6pm. . ' 669-973« 

DISH SET-* compiet* ptaca Mttings 
by Pfe-tzgratt Village, pki* many ac
cessed**. 437-9398 

DUNCAN PHYFE Table A 4 chair*, 
c*c* '30 -. ".40*, Mahogany. $350. 

541-1460 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
32x55x17 oak; ExCeOcnU $225. 

651-1187 

ESTATE SALE 
BY . 

"Suzanne & Co" 
Contemporary 6 traditional excel
lent quafity 8ernhA/dl, Classic Gal
lery, Trl Mirk,' Sony T.V., rear 
tcrten wojection. Beta VCR, 9 
piece' off-whrle tectional tofa, mlr-
(ored cofioa table, lamp*, pair 
suede ,4 belie chair*, chair wtth ot
toman, (oveseat. bench, edged 
glass dining table with 8 ctiaV»; 
chander^r. console. Ice machine. 
drop window bBnds. loo much to 
1st. ;.' 

300 Rrvertronl. Delrort 
Rrvorfront Apt 

yr Fort St to 6th Street, slop at 
guardhouse lor more inJdriYiallon. 
{ SAT-SUN 10-4PM 

CARPET 
I h*/e 3.127 yards of top quality 
Stainmaster. worry-free 4 100% 
nylon carpel. Carpet you/" fiving 
room 4 hal In great new 100% nylon 
plush or sculptured carpet. Choice 
ol color*, for. $269. Price based on 
30 yd*.; Indude* carpet, pad, etc 
Cal Todd, after 4-30pm or a l day 
SaL. 473-4400 

CERTC0, INC. 
• ESTATE SALES 
• HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
Wa also buy oul partial or complete 
Estate* 
PATRICIA 8TEMPIEN. 522-1734 

CHAIR french blue tweed wing back 
lounge, ottoman, nal head trim, t i e 
new. $40. Hal mirror. $50 626-7« 11 

CHILDS bedroom furnfture - 8 
piece, bteg* contimporary. Snown 
Sat Nov. 11. between 10-12/vjoa 
1680 W Long Lake. W of FtankSn. 

COFFEE TABLE, whft* llaflan Car
rara marble top. biack wood baie. 
chrome leg*. 2-6"x4'6"xi6". 
$650. 260-1055 

ContemporaryiTradltlonaJ 
ESTATE SALE 

* 23730 Pond 
Walden Woods Apt 11« 

First street, fVtt apartment 
I ' d Telegraph, S of 10M3e Rd . 
F.l-Sat. 10-4. Sun 12-5. - ^ - ^ 
BlAUriFUL almond formica King 
beOroom set, 2 large dretsar*. ar
moire. 2 and labia*. • 2 piece wal 
unit, lovely tola-bad. MAGNIFI
CENT P«VuyfvanU H O U M dist-
£e*sed' rnahogany dining tet. 3 

if*, outlet, 4 chair*, • Crystal chan-
daBer, tabukus sola-bed. (Lack la-
bte!s plu* other*. • Pretty I M cart, 
chair*, guua lop cofjM table, 
chrome A olaas end table, Hay-
*rood-Wak*fiaid map** dkwtt* M I . 
Ibrary Ubke, TV. picture*, SUfW 
lamp*, bench, kitchen Hem*, ax-
erdse bik*. dothe*. luggage, cedar 
csosot, 3 vacuum*, loads ot goodie* 
upstaVa A basement 
I want to t M you there! 

GERRI - 591-6641 

Iris KfAifman 626-43335 
Mem. InIX Society of ApprasMr* 

ANTIQUE DMutmjIoaA dining room 
Mt. oak drawer*, prtmfuv* kitchen 
ItWeAmJtc 641-2641 

ANTIQUE BRASS FIREPLACE 
DOOR • $74. Excaflant condrtJorv 
- - . - ^ - . , . ^ . v . ^ ^ i ^ ^ - W L t ^ M 

ANTIQUE OH. PAINTINGS (portrait* 
Al*nd*c*^)Arrior».S*t>ofoSn* 
(LeYiOx, Minion * mora). Orkintai 
rug*(toomttc*A»maA*r*rMruga). 
French baby granO plaNo (need* 
tyNlngl Corner china catenate, ma
hogany Duncan Pttyt* dWng room 
Mt * (china oabtntt, W M , tab** A « 
chaart).. Mahogany amaf A large 
tofa (*bk*Voof*o*M {CNpptndaV 
A QvMn Anna atykeaL Mafxigayiy 
banquet dWng room tab** »Hth wtd* 
band of kwy. carved ado* A oat A 
dawfoot pedMta**. Tradftonal Dun
can FtiyW dMna room lafeea w«l 
lour 24 In kstrm (open* to 12 f l ) 
Otdef " - - -

CONTENTS 
4438 

RAMSGATE 
Bloomfleld Hills . 

WABEEKSOUTHII 
Take Reoent easl off of 
Mlddlebett Road between 
west Long Lake Road and 
Lone Pine R<f: 

^nmmu{mx-
Frlday-Saturday-Sunday 

(10 a.m. to4^m.)—— 

ESTATE SALE 
Frt-Sat-Sun .Nov. 10-11-12th, 9-4 

23337 SEXTON - DEAR80RN 
N ol Ford fid., betw. Teiog/tph A 
Outer Or. (take Longvtew W. oft 
Outer Dr. A loflow yeOow tlgns) 

BeautAi Hen/edoo Dining room set. 
Drsiel couch A 2 twtvel rockers (Kk* 
new), dark brown Elhan Alien couch 
(reairy thvpL- Ha* console wtth 
miTcfing lable*. lamp* 4. misc. 
Beautiful Hammond Organ e) bed
room -dresser A chest, color TV. 
beautrlul quaity kitchen set • 2 ex-
ceSenl refrigerator*, upright Irettcer 
4 BEAUTIFUL 30" JENNAtRE 
ELECTRIC RANGE WITH MANY AT-
TACHMENTS(A GREAT BUYI) 
*) CB Base Lkvt. old VTct/ola. ok) 
record*; 100'a d garage, household 
4 dothing item*. LoU ol KoOday 
Jewelry *t Sal* f*rioes. No*, al 4 i $ 
See you therel 

-SALE CONDUCTED BY-

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4828" 

ESTATE SAL£ 
West Bloomfleld • 

Maple Place Condo 
6620 Maple Lakes Or. 

6. off Maple (15 mile), first 
driveway W. of Drake 

Frl., Sat. & Sun. 10am-5pm 

RWAY dining room **1 
with large breakfroni A 6 
chair*, tofa. loveseat pair 
of alas* table*. 2 Bghied 
waf cabinet*, very nio* d»- t 
nette set. Slrflei lamps, M I 
ol china. *fiver. Rnen*. 
S-Tiyer--wwing -machine. 
many cook books ft pictur* 
irtrusi 200 coBectable old 

-record* A album*, dectrie 
_ typewriter, knitting tup-

piie*. good dothe* (ttter" 
' 16, 18. 201 load* of m!se 

Itryn*. ' -. ..-,^. 

Condo for ta)e by owner 

ANNECAPP 
LOUIS KAY 

353-0376 
356-8427 

ESTATE SALE. Contemporary furni
ture, accessories. Marry EM-1 Ex-
erdse "machine. Large speakers A 
ampCfier. much more. Cash A carry 
only. 11-9thru 11-11.9:30-3. 
23363 HJ View C l , Farmlngton. off 
Eieedom Rd, betw. Drake A Haisted 

ESTATE SALE • 1 DAY ONLYI 
. Sat, 11-11-49.9-4pm 

Cements i->cludjng Pineapple Pott 
Bed. low Boy. CnesL dishes, inen*. 
a» types household it em*. 
22462 longacra; approx '<* mRe W. 
of FarrnVigton Rd. N. of 9 MJe; last 
unit baton* Last carport, park on 
longacra. Cash Onfy! 

ESTATE SALE 

' 22724 CORTES 
<9 US* W. of Haggerty to Cran-
brook. go North toCorte*. turn R t f 

FRi -SAT. 10*m-4pm 
Mahogany furniture Indude* dining 
table. 6 chair* with needle point, 
buffer, china cabinet. CNppenda!* 
style drop front desk, nesting ta
ble*, dresser, cnett, Mght stand. 
• Antique dock*. Provincial tofa and 
chair. Provincial bed. 2 chest*, van). 
ty. chair, night stand. • 2 bridge tet*. 
lovesMt/iofa-bed, book*, o l by In-
nest, vioSns. compiet* Mt Gennan 
china (GadaX misc. Soa you Frt A 
SaLBev. 

708 HoueehoMGoode 
OakUwd County 

01RL8 bedroom furnjlura, detk wtth 
hutch, nigh) ttand, dreater with mir 
ror. ExoaAanl condiiJon. $250 or 
best otfar, After 6:30. • «55-977« 

•MOUSEHOLO SALE 
SOUTHFIELOQARDEN8 

Friday & Saturday 
Nov. .1.0-11.10 to5 

Living Room: KIMBALL 
BABY GRAND piano, beloe 
brocade sofa & chair, 
mahogany & oak tables, 
lamps. 
Dining Room: Mahogany 
table & 4 chaJra, china 
cabinet & buffet. 
Kitchen: Table ft chairs, 
Bedroom: ART DECO 
VANITY , mirror & chest Of 
drawers. 
Bedroom: Complete single 
bed w/trundle, dressers & 
desk. 
Family Room: Sofa-bed, 
table & lamps. 
Accessories will Include: 
China, crystal, silver. 
Kramer electric base guJta/ 
& amplifier; Wicker love-
seat, rocker, chair & table. 
Complete maple double 
bed. Desks & tables. 
Household mtsc. 

25765 Catalina 
Turn N on Continental , 

0 « lOMifust Wol SouthfWd ' 
ToCataTina. lo»ow*)gn* 

Lilly M. & Co. 
IT ALLAN MARBLE ROUND COFFEE 
TABLE. 43 "wide. 16'high $500. 
CaS even* 264-6957 

KARASTAN Oriental rug. 5 ft.9 h. x 
9 f t , mutU-coior. Ike new $300. 
After 8 ., 647-3875 

KITCHEN tmokegUs* Labi* A 4 
chair*, neutral. exceCent condition, 
$350. After 6pm - 553-*412 

LA-2-BOV SLEEPER Sofa* (2) - 64 
cameLback*. skirted, betga/mauve 
fiorel CSeerVSkanew. 471-1200 

LEATHER CHAJR, »kw back^ but-
too tufted, pad $1600. Asking $900 
firm 437-5664 

uxeNEwf' 
ARMOIRE 

Black Lacquer 
GLASS A BRASS TABLE 

3« by 34" 
CHINA CAB/NET 

Lighted Black lamina]* 

$650 EACH 
or Total Items $2,400 

From Engtander* Summer 8aJa "89 
Cat 346-4132 

MATTAESSES-SIMMONS BEST 
Beauty Rett 2 top ol the tn* M 
SG». Great price; 964-5623 

MODERN END TABLE, bed Iram*. 
toddler tied, girt* new roler »kate* 
{sLteeiRaasonabte 679-8143 

MOVING - Ebony datk. bookcaM. 
chest bureau, dresMr, bed. tarvboy 
recCr^.hovMhoWgiod* 352-6669 

MOVING • entire contents Including 
furniture, piano, rug*, refrigerator. 
.•.nerdM to^rlpmerrt. SA. 8*t_i 8933 
Ari«»on.SOul}Tfleld: 569-904« 

MOVINGSAlE" 
Everything Isted, excaftanl condV 
goa Magic Chef aid* by tide refrig
erator. 20.1 cu. fL ttrnond.' $450. 
Magtc Chef gat range, 30 In al
mond , $250.. Kanmor* washer, g n 
dryer, $150. each. GE Spacemakar 
U mJcrowtv*. $200.. Teak dWng 
Ubte. 4 chairs. $250- QuMn tieeoer 
tofa. be*?*. $350.. Two 10 *p**d 
SchwVn ! * * * , $.100 Mch. Boken* 
mulchar bagger Ltwnmowar, $200. 
Nov. 10. 11 A 12. 9am-4prrv fitoom-
fietd Orchard*, 720 Ha^tsCS.* Blvd. 
Opdyke. Auburn HO* 654-810« 

MOVING 8ALE. EvVylhlng goe* m-
dudmg BeavtifU French PtoAxiM 
>\ing roorrtf^rnrfur*. »79-0065 

NECCHI 
DELUXE AUTOMATIC iig lag taw
ing machine. Cabinet modal. Em
broider*, bAnd ham*, buttonhole*, 
tic, 153 caah or rrwithfy payment *. 

* OUARANTEEO 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 

CLOCK 
WITH 

COLIECTORS DREAM 
-3 ORANOrATHefV 

CLOCXSXGUSTAV 8ECKEA,1665 A 
SCOTTISH CLOCK, 16451 PLUS 
SEVERAL OLDER WALL A 
SCHOOL CLOCKS. MAYER PtN-
GRErS 100-YEAR OU> ROLL-TOP 
DESK; PElONBET PELTON OR
GAN 1*45; DROP-IEAJ: TABLES IN 
8URI. A CHERRYWOOO; MAHOG
ANY PIECES INCIUOE EXECUTIVE 
DESKS A ETA0ERE WITH MATCH
ING NEEOtEPOWT CHAIRS; TURN 
JDE-XEftTliaY—ENGllSH DINING 
ROOM. 6 CHAIRS. BREATHTAKING 
SrOeBOAAO: KING-SIZED MASTER 
BEDROOM BY SUPMTER; MANY 
AKfOQUFS; WINTERLfNO BAVARI
A N CHINA; O I L S A M U C H A R T ; 
SIOE-BY-5IOE REFRRGEFLATOR A 
OTHER KITCHEN APPLIANCES; 
MICROWAVE. MISCELLANY. 

A^8rrSACES~ 
Allan/838-&Q83/Toby 

QuMn Anna H A labia. Many traov 
tJonal oTnkV) room labtM (4¾ X «0 
piua SMVMX SevtYtJ drop k* f dkv 
ing room laokta. 8*4 of « Robert 
trwm <>^pp*nd*M rlbbonteM oVv 
^° toom. .C*̂ *TL• jw* df .f. *>&t». 
heavty carved Cf^poandat* ribbon-
back rjnfcy i loom chair*.. 8at Of A 
qvaAty Het̂ pkfwtriM afvarabeKlt d*>. 
Ing room char*. Large A a m i Gov. 
trYintTirop Mwaeajfy/Matta, criapoan-
oejpt cajmetpAPX #o*a*) A lw*M4*t. 
QotMouA utxJMIueial cNntt bauaAo* 
fal fovMatn *H*7t'afcJii A mtftcfiiri^ 
OuMTl A/v># VYingjIjajok cfYaA*. SeBW-
M P**»_of Qytjin Ann*) *#ejj<C*; 
chaw*. CompttH me»ogany C*>*j>-
pandtlaj badroom Mta (twtn A Kat). 4 

rTafcrjgtyw C 
po*»»lC*er 

A hi*i M . " 
li 4 C*lv*Wi *Vtn# Nnli^O)^ 

(S, * 4 f fl. M l * or* w m t o r n * 
kg^TrtaWor^i ^ M ^ O H ^ M M , 

ĵ ^^^La i u a a u M - * - fc * ^A^^>.^tA ft 

cn^F»» c r f t w i ) n | n n f f w i i 
Ndfc M of Q**\ Ann* b t a * 
1^ p rt, , a i * fA ^a^^|^>^ a a e» — d^h^^JJM^ ^ ^ a * V 

• W l r w 0*WQ fOQ*H vnWTV fHW) ^E^n^^ 
(GrompoHAf^. m*m BA*BY CWeJ~ifid nwffrt*^ Jvivw 
l^ttf, Mod wftdWwv 4 tOO Of boot 

.• *r>4M7j 

eA8a€TT-,l Paoan 7 pate*) b4drowi 
. _ WOJO COCOTBl I0ON0* 3 

pHo»wvv<lb*»,awmht (M-Ais 1 

•EMOQM err 
MOvWwr0ft^Or\ P.lftO . . . 
*W4M*VM i * M e i a 4 * > r • • ' - • 1 • m A 4hAri>«Ua^ba*K*M*l 

u^w OTooooTt o/rrw*ro « woniowno, 
jr^AlH74pm «1-1)44 

i f - . . . . a fc^ J _^ j * .^ nowy 4«̂ aT̂ Bfi 
i-» — Ai • a sm i n j ng noovooorOt 

COUCH • beige fabric. 2 beige 
chair*, end lable. lamp, kitchen 
table A 4 Chart, good condMon, 
reeaonabM price. Ml-5431 

COUCH, CHAIRS^U-?-eoy rK -
Inar, queen br»** head r a*. 
Ce* .. 373-0549 

ETHAN ALLEN dinette Mt, octago
nal labs* with 2 leaves. M * U 12, 
Server opens lo Sit. wtth tUta lop, 4 
upholstered chair a, appraised a I 
$1800. Sol for $1500. Re«r5nrj-m*-< 
chine, mini condition, $75. «43-496« 

f ARMINOTON HILU- SaL Sun. 9 
Ul 5. Huge Estate Sal*. 60 yr*. accu-
mulaUon. New and vintage dothing. 
AnLkjue*, furnltur», appsanoa*. New 
Wems^sta In bote*, kticnerfwar'e; 
hundred* of Hem* loo numerou* lo 
1st. Hunter* Rldo*- AoU. 30715 
Hunter* Or. ask for Aisen al oat*. S. 
of 14. W. of Orchard Lake RdT 

FUTSft QUEEN Vacuum, chrome 
model, pow«r noosa A toot*. Run* 
grMU $1300. new. $165. 653-5790 

FLEXSTEEL • tradrtional *ofa A love 
teat *mlt*_v«fv*t with blue A goM 
floral design, like new. $250 

: • " • • • 3754)599 

FLORIDA BOUND-Klndel 6 piece 
dWng room, tofa e*Kf. marbk* lop 
drMMTt, nautical temp, rJwk, patio 
furn/tura, card tack* w/A uphol
stered chair*. vprJoM Ireeier, 
wtaner A fryer. womAV* doth**, 
shoes, purte*. AJ lop quality. 
Must M l 651-8864 

FORMAL OWNG ROOM, g4aM, « 
chairs, custom color, original cost 
$3200. never UMd $ 1200. 569495« 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL gold .2 pc 
McUonaJ. Sofabed. aptald. - uted 
tw«C*=W*«- aftett w/aMedoor.boeA-
aneff White utifrty cabinet. A l A-1. 
Moving, mutt M l . 471-1644 

FURNfTURE-SOfA « ½ f t , wooden 
CofSM Ubkst and 2 end Ubie*, 
$40D.Crt . 932^031 

GIRLS OUVt bexjrobm Ml : Canopy 
bed with trundle, dresser A hutch, 
and taW* A standing mirror. $500. 
RochMter arta. . 658-9322 

COUCH- llghl btut)piaM 1200. Wa* 
nuggar racAner rv»t $100. Rockmg 
engross cushion $100. M9-im 

COUCH A LOVESEAT PuA out bed. 
ConMrvauVa. «jr«y. Good condition. 
A W . • 640-3545 

COUCH A LOVESEAT: 
Hercuton green plaid, $45.. 

CotonW 

«529579 

COUNTRY PINE dining M l . t rMt * 
*ncf\T)uW». tebk*. 4ch* i r» ,Und\ 

Paid $1900. I * * new 
$600 

752-4*7$ 
CRW WHITE PTOVlhCUvU: OVMMT 
A cfttvt 
bed 
*^CompW*$550. 

i^ r f f i n s r n v u n v n ^ V s wivvi f i 
ftMt by LuAaoy Aa*foh*nr> Twrl 
I w/rnattrMM* A dTMatna Uok* 
,C<»r«i»»t«|550. " A A V S A I I 

CUSTOM MADE NEW IradWonal 
french Put «ofa »975. LOvMMt 
• M 0 . 4 Charry MM* $1150. *V»-

•9«-437« 

CU9T0M MADE SOFA, <tu*Md ta»V 
tie, aA oi^kjn Covar̂  eyt) rtmoMAtt 
forckttr^ng. 33 »8333 

DAVfHfOWT A CHAW. cokorMl, 
b r ^ ^ A betgej print, l*ke new. 
•330. 477-OW7 

OlfeWQ FWOM; l ^ H w y o r t r y . 
?0O*l| 4 î 'rOIOlOl'̂ OJ OWPtt 4 Cho^o 
C*4ww».<*«*»*»»1$1W0. «90-M«« 

OWfOOft nQOW, HoaV09O«\ 0 (POirOs 
M ^ ^ i i #J*̂ *̂ kW *^*^^*JA W^a^MfeMA^ri 

^ . fCorVSrVsrTirS 
wVi 4 ohlkvOi • nOvoo* vonf #oov 
eontwen t iff: 444-oSY 3H*m 
E8TATI - . «»<a«1^fjajhlii|ii»ai 
OJOjflO 00*»Nl40| OfOOtfrtOfA, WOJ4 
*Wrj*Votw«tM« IIAAO. Chrmm' 
* . - . * - ~i + k ~ ^ aa^feitWBal - ^ - * - t j W * * 

n*Wry P ^ M v^^BfW vH^m^^^f. 
KOORWOflt-
«42-24)44 

GOOO USED 
tura. Apiece 
piuaaott' 
w/hand ' 
eotttn 
table. Troy 

HOvfttDON. 
gktMiabk*. 
tmomari.AAEx^ 

OAK ENTERTAINMENT Center/ 
BookshaH, $200 or best Mutt S**. 

. 644-9153. 

Outstanding Sale 
CONDUCTED BY 

-ANN A SHIRLEY ' . 
FrlSat, Nov 10.11.10 to 4 

(Rambkfwood tub, 14ML oafween 
Drake A Hjtatedrcorner of Tangle-
wood A D M T Run) ---•-:;-• 

29701 Deer Run 
Ask at gate for conducted iaie. 

FEATURING thowtoom coritswon 
fin* fumlahino*. 3 dsnlng room sett; 
Breaktront Buffet,- Couch**; Nu
merou* chair*. 1 kMthar w/ottoman; 
Table)*; ChMU; Deak; Bedroom fur, 
nrtura; Wal unit*; A / M ruga; lamp*; 
Picture*; Mirror*; W**h*r/dryer; 
Much mora. 
CASH ONLY! — - - - - -

SilVERARE, *tertng,'«xoa**nt con-
drtloaTowt* RoMSoetar*. baauti-
M pattern. 12 place setting, pm* 
Mrvina1 

U000. 
piece* and wood Uital. Tt*reo |Xjr\*o1»-

647-3762 

70« Hout^oWOooda :; 
Oakland Coonly--:-^--

PIANO, Troohy C M * , t cotnfmt'r 
twin bed*, french provincial contole. 
Dodge Peyton* car lowers. Cal t i 
ter « _ .-..;;- «52-44A6'.r 

RATTAN tabte, 4 <h*V*. bar A 2 bar 
ttool*, etc. Bw*l OfW- " 8.50-26?« ;; • 

REFruGERATOR-25 cu . f l . , 
only 3 monihs, greet shape, $400:--
Lawn *pr**d*r: new, $ 15- Lawn Bay -
mower*. | M each ¢55-890¾^ 

ROCHESTER HIL18 MOVII+0^ 
SALE, tota. rediner, 4 game chairs, 
tilting chair, lawn mowar 45 pk*C» -
stoneware ditha*. weed waokar, 
mlrrrx.fMcaJWrwt 656-7734 • 

ROCHESTER HllL8/Movlnfl Bate 
8mith<kxona etectrie typawrtter 
$60. Reel to reef tape recorder $30. 
SoOd maple dresser $45. Dr***er 
$20. 2 rocking chair* $35 ê ach". 
8ohwinn exercycle $100. targe Bald , 
Office desk $25. = 651-3547 

SECTIONAL - 2 pices, brand new,~ 
Must tacrifice. Also lamds A Uble4.-

7 3 7 - 2 5 W 

SOFA, beige. $175 
chair, new. $200.: 

Blue lazy boy* 
661-0631? 

SOFA: brown, very dood condition. 
3½ yr*. old. $250 or best Ofter. 
.After 6pm A weekends., 344-536« 

SOFA 64-, 4 upholstered ch*Jr», 7ft' 
custom cabinet stereo, marble loo . 
iampubb. 42»-462> 

SOUTHFlELO MOVING SALE - Sat-
Sun, 9-5pm, 15645 Shelley, Graerh 
field A 9'/i mile area Piano, wathec/ 
dryer, household items, furniture, A 
dolhing 557-4378' 

STANOA\ONE*>3oorrJesJgnerfira-
pisc* $250 Exotfeht, condrtlpn. 
Calafterepm. 540-12«« 

TWIN BEO COMPLETE-MatU***; 
box spring, frame, and finished 
headboard with thefve*. 373-5190.. 

TWO HEAOBOAROS. 1 King. 1 doi^ 
We, 1 Sharp microwave, oak dWnd ' 
lable w/4 chair*, lamp*; 2 IwVi m*>" ' 
tresses 4 box springs. '„•''* 

UO-9ltel 
TWO SOLID Oak drum table*, tradi
tional, excellent condition, both $75,"v 

CaJ alter 530 477-14g>t 

VELVET SOFA. 9fl . kk* new. $500A 
bast 2 matching swivel ct\tkt, best 
oflerAnerepm 451-1352 

WALl UNIT, 3 place, contemporary'---
wtvt* >orrrtca.^)ia*» A—minoredV- '. 
goodcondrtJon.$475 360-1160 

WASHER A dryer-t yr. okJ; cook-- -
top; dishwasher, kitchen cupboard*,- -
indud^g Island, kitchen tabM w/4 
chairv 661-5365 

WATERBEO-Ful sfee. 8 cyBodert^ ". 
Paid $550 from Art Van. your* for ' 
onfy $275 Great shape! 4s$-214S 

WATERBE0 - King *&«. dresser, 
mirror, sheets. p31crw«»«^ Almond • 
A bras* $800 Brand new. Mutt MA. 

: - . 35e-4)«9Q: 

W. BLOOMFlELD Moving *ate. 
Household furniture tale. Cal 
alter 9 PM. 855-2i45.'; 

2 fireside chair*, floral print. Exces-
lenl condrrJon. $60 00 each, or 2/. 
$10000. 477-f»3« 

2 GORGEOUS ANTIQUE wtVta iTufl' 
wood bedroom s^Ur^Urqpst new. • 
Wtvie of Mabane A SlrMebourg; 

64)«-47f»\-

2 piece French style bedroom Mt / -
truttwood indude* dngte bed. on* rat* top drester wllh.Urge mirror. - • 

Mate^goid orocade leiiiiAC AV- •; 
dude* manraM. box spring ar id" 

inen* H**»on**M-V^230«* - -

70T «OM»tho»d Oooda r?C 
.. __Wayn»C«inty w-. 
BASSETT Coo w/mattrM*. 175:-

Brcrwncordviroy»c4a6ICi<liaL»ka 
new $550-. Line arvMebt*. brand 
n*w$25r>Afler.4pm- «91-251« 

BEDROOM SET • C^DriHrnporary 
style, golden oak, mdudM bed. 
dretMr, trtlh mirror, cheat o f , 
dr*w»r*. $250 or b**t 451-1244 -

BEDROOM SET - girixfisnch Pro-. 
vt->d*l ansoua wtvta, S pteoM. «o-
ceAent. $300. — « V 1 A 4 3 . 

BENCHES - Cherrywood (2). TA'V 
long, $100 each Antique) woodbtm-
makJtchen *tcv«, higfi enamel back,". 
$6O0. . ] . 422-6*42. 

BROWN rUUGKAKYDE SOFA A . 
tovetMl. $300. BatMJI coflM A two > 
end taWes. $300. Lamp* $30 * * d v 
*of*t*M*$S0. 344-6964-

CANTQN MOVING 6 A U - lMng. \ 
dlnrtg A bedroom lurViture, Uk» 
new. Pletum*. temp* A mica. 10-
tprrt Nov 11 44271 Far Oak* Dr, 8. < 
of Ford, E Of Sheldon 961-0314 

CARPETING - 11x12 mavva, Ike ».,' 
new: 2 humidifier*; Vknorian hang*.1 ' 
ing wal tnatf-. Cut Iron bathroom <: .-
t r * ; 27«-A502v. 

CEDAR chest- 24" round table, e f * 
n* cabinet, misc. Rem*. Tuet, <• ̂  • 
Wed*. Thur*. A Sat *»S-7A»'><3 

COL,ON1AI SOFA 7« m, floral print 
In earthtones, encetant condition. 
$150 .• 427-4)063 

COUCH (standard), medium green. 
Contemporary. 1 yr. old. fwdty 
UMd,$300 Cei4-Apm 635-7637. 

CflAFTMATiC BEO 'Brand n*% 
klngv», dwaJ automatic connote, 
massage.' Can be separated rrto 
twfrtbed* $1000 Mkirw rx * « * * • _ 
*ep*r*t*fy CaA after 5PM'483-6120^-

\ r t 

CUPBOARDS, oak w/almond f a n * . " - ' • 
ca. Kttctwn 10» 10 Wand layout. ;.'-v . 
Aimond tormteei counter too* A'•.-;. : 
eluded: Excetenl oontohn. AAAVV' 

• ' . • - . ' - • • • - 4S*-M0^>; 

FRENCH Fvr̂ vlnciel bedroom 
chest, fripte or* 
mattre**, spring*; w/lega, P 
Tradrtional 76" couch $ 1 » . Wa 

stereo speaker* $35 
TT/V^, 

tiefijttW'Ztttntritf I 

ciassiried 

HUHTtNGTONW 
Sek»; Vn-Sat .10-
N ollOM#e.oft . . , 
tdg* A Woodward S4go*6 Oe'Ora 
tier Print*, Art DecojMf. furtVtwre, 
TVs, C t * ^ T * Y » 1 e i , Detxeseion 
gtee*, Sotnei Pteno. round oak 
fa***. S^metfilng for everyonel •.< 

- - . IN DECORATOR 8 H*1*»E 
New A nesrty new. muel seH And 
w * tped*l order. Much Queen Ann* 
both cherry A metogeny • dining 
Mt, bedroom wish peeler bed, eo-
ceni p**Mt. Ktie\ ctueen, hA bed
rooms, both corwemporsty A iredl-
HoneJ. Cv*4om tefae, 1 camel[bex*. 
oSer*. tsosM, tema»s, ourio ceWriet*. 

. lNk)WT>tF*E»n ' -

35«V713e-350-1377 
lltTmOft KtAONCfl - Mcr*e*% » 
OvLOCt nv*toQ* Gf Nia â rŶ  p^f^Cfst$ 
fgrnAurv, jnc^aiano a 42' r**0*4 
0000 few #aii*t̂ O*> 0M wOVi *1 MkaTWaMO 
orw#tOq lOOOi chOatt and 3 P^M 
OtonOO >*> fnoOA, tf* OMO)av̂  OOO* 
a^b^i^ia^^—^^^^ A ^^^^^~ - - ^ . * ^M^fc^i^ aa î̂ ei 

•vwp^naTjr *1 POOTV teww wo*w ooo 
irê ^ iw^O* «»̂*̂p*s flaa^^^^p^^^, ̂W " 
ÔOOO ^fa Ô VOr 4 O0rO*»O^ ô  o*%olt 
a j t u a , ^^ajjjS^ tĵ kiâ aeli Arf **̂ *t̂ lferfk*V a\ Ai*>i**A *^B*L-• W ^ wWf Î BW*I W |ê a*)Vr̂  *m TViV, 4|fT* 
OWOr m\ OOOO P V I PWWi HPly lO^Qf* 

tor^orojTY 4 oii 
Oon oo 1H0N 4 M \ . from \\4mm oh 
V** CoS»o/on Ctvo T> #7, 
rOnOJOlQOOr'i t0O0- 144t w« of 
WfOONOjOt, On *A OOPl PKI. 

•51W2I Or oy oô ô rrtiwort. 

••iSftSin? 
\srjstmm 
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JI 

id 
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.XWO LOVELY Couch**; 11» Sleep, 
-.ay. If i>*ar area. »*a <k*Y«r. Excel-

' -.-KntcoQdiilon, afto.-dsb(* 261 2933 

XSoOCH Oong). bedroom ML 4 pleV 
,tf. t'SO O*d<0om; set vrivh 2 chests, 

Hjfri^Cit now t>OX spring & mattress. 
• ^ ^ M t ' 7 7 *V*>V- ' . M2-_<oto 
JpiNlNQ ftOOM:-T»M«/9 chtir* A 
jjk»«4. Whit* Traditional.. *e*J p*. 
; can. E«.c*n«nt condiopnl'• 695-8473 

ELEGANT vTctorUn era SOf*. Gothic 
<7T>otiff, newly restored lapettry up-
- hotslery »1000 { *a negotiate).'Ar>-
-tkp>» youth ch*U »73 .422-5330 

710 Mieo.Fo, 8ale 
Oakland County 

MAPLE TABLE ft 4 ch*Vt, end. 
Uble*. lamp*, d+sk. tv slam), 
fJclomtte tk» boot*. 8alomon 537 »M 
UKjiOtt*. AFX »»C* C«f 6*1, 14 DC. 
set J/- »0« d v b * > .-. rv. - «47-2347 
KIRBY HERITAGE 
tlnel Aft tool*. »150. 

1987. Run* 
$63-5760 

713 BIoyclM- , 
r 8ak>» 8. Repair 

RAIEIOH 12 it***}, »150; SdMlnn 
dkltfke$50 • • ' . - . . «46-1625 

MUST SELL - modern water bod. 
queensUe, bUck. Sony CO c*r play, 
•r. »500 etch or b>*L «2«-7<M4 

>tSTATE -Traditional ft conlempo-
• ra/y JMrifl town, dining room, *n-
-•"fkjo* bedroom, ooftsciibies, t taln** 
^Jaw. Muariunv Jewelry. OeUvery 

ftfriSabte. -"••-•' 255-1.$91 

6EAH3 6EYY1NG HEAD. W M kv 
. . . . . ,cW8«d, mint condition,, used 3 
*teJn**ftim»», »175. 5 T key Casino 7000 

keyboard full ttereo consol*, with 
bench »225, 255-4987 

•--WENCH DOORS . 15 pane, oak, 
' t O x 8 4 set - »375 Of bet t 0>(9r' : . 

• £ * V . :••_;•••••: ., .-^453-3103 
'tt---GiRLS BEDROOM,S*l-« pieces. 
<'Cream with gro6nAefiow trim. Great 
?*>4P9. *350/r.ago!kbl*. •-' 397-2867 

V*JNG. SIZE mattress 5. box spring* 
•'etfth rreMeTsWwTJnXriV^oTesV 
>:V S end lable* available. 349-4626 

.^KITCHEN: SoM oak, round table ft 
' -4 (4dd^b«* chair e, »350, Penniyl-
• •vanit-HouM p<ald tola 4 chaV,-

»350. E*r*13«nt condition!, 851-2725 

UVQNtA MOYINO SALE . Sat-Sun. 
-108.,15136 Arderj, between 5 ft 

^erriman. Furniture., •.itchenware, 
•jit; tirtne kennel, puppy ft kittens, -

• LIVOWA WOVINO SALE-Sat Nor, 
'• J1,' lOa/Mpm. "OOTld* bound lea

ding misc. household poods. 80m* 
• furniture, • gas ttove, kitchen Ml , 
JJlsNng equipment. 15528 Qutker-
>towh Une. S ol 6, E ol Htggerty. -

SCOTCH PINe » FT- »175. 60*. 
dirt** p«« »519. Alto 1929 dining 
Ub)«eatend»lo84ln.t22S. 
352-7450 Of 489-9472 

VIC TANNflf Execulhrt VIP M«n>bir-
»Wp»1100.- : Oay« 357-4120 
TE%6nV>a» 642-4787 

711 MltcFor8*U) 
W«yr>t County 

AQUARHiM-ISOp* 
*y*t«m, tait watw 
»900. Canton. 

rf fitter 
»00»4SOVI«». 

«81-2483 

SCHWINN : 

- BIKES ; 
:•• ALSOgSEf>»25-$30-»32 

JERRY'8 V 
1449 W. Arm A/bOfRd.. 

Plymouth . . . . 459-1500 

723_Jew«lry_r 

"-" 'BUYING! •'-"•""" 
0 yd, * xnvcnj ft voMst-^.d K''.< 

Cc» V ' O l*(*t iiy, *t«i I'-I >j fcV.tc. fu/« 
-~.pppjOES.fAiy." 

;!0f 

tOP 
3588222 . 8 5 5 9 6 5 3 

714BUIIMM& 
Officii Equlpmtnt 

ALL WOOD Pa/tn*» 
p/«»*lop,»150.'v. 

0«4lc iMth 
474-0OI0 

ATTORNEYS CRENOEM With 
bQOk&hcryea and. relrlgotaior, duk 
walnut, 8 Melton*. Matching ̂ noc-
ney* desk with exocyUva chair. 
»3000. Can 8:30-4855-0550 axi. 212 

BEAUTY SHOP Equlpmtnl-
iot4aiot— i__. .«»Mt6* 

724 Camerat-Supplifll 
KONI OMEOA RAPID 200 cam««M-
2 to e«« Alto. 2 Qrsfax *tobo». 2, 
510. baltwy parts. 9. - 120 Mm 
bac*.a.»1000. > •. 525-0923 

LEICA M4-2,.blaci, « i h meter. 
Original. box. Used j 3 roll* onfy. 
»795. Oay», MJie. • 751-4700 

PEN1AX 645, 2 lenj outfit, extra*, 
TTL fiaVj. c**>, Bogen" Pro Tripod, 
all mint.;*t606,' 569-7258 

728 Mu«lc»l 
"'-' ImtrumenU 

/35 Wanted To Buy 
t-MClROfirC KEYBOAhO 88 Ke/ 
(Jŝ d KurtAeSofClailnvdilawanleo. 
Ci-'l 681-0033 

pNl^AlTi^^HTAiot Buying vM, 
tiN-w, diamond*ft estate*. -
Yoyr Jtf/relw* BerKh. 3847» 10 Mifa 
ftd.ra/mlngtonHiii*. 471-0760 

PAY IN CASH for baseball c«/d». 
coin . collodion*, comic* and 
•lamp*. 538-5589 

WANTED.OLO 
BAM ball ft Football Card*. 
Call 420-2332 

738Houi«hol<IP»ti 

BABY GRANO Piano, 
Bull? ft Lane »1300 

Manogany 
569-395« 

BABY CRANO, tcb'jlii, refinl»hed, 
must sacrifice »3700, Ai>o. r-iayor 
piano. watnul,*t800. ,537-845« 

BLUE RIDOE Mountain flreplaoa.kv 
•erL.aJf.'ttaht, »300. Work* great, 
goodeOndfttonJUtef 6pm; 397-002i 

ftfiEPLACe • Pre-fab with bJoww. 
tffx>y.ti\tck, manUe, hearth. »350 

Of be*tOfferJr442t-0l05 

-WAHOOANY 1940* Duncan phyte 
- C-dJoiig ^ 0 ° 0 1 WL_ C-ral tawe, 8 
•ie^air»> china cablnel, buflsl. Excei-
'lantcondition.»1700. -;. 525-0923 
C MATCHING COUCH ft Chair, good 
;<>ohditfon. AiMng 1150/be»t 

&•:'/'•: ...--. 459-4999 

i i > 

•fWEOfTERRAfiEAN »tyte oak bed-
Tooni, 7 ploce, »500. Medilerranean 
CE console ttereo »150. ExpeOent 
condition. Weekend* only. 326-4779 

: 

* : 
i-

1: 

MOVING SALE BY DUMAR 
Frt.,Nov 10th, 10-5 ft Sat., 

" H<ri. T1 ih". 10-2 NoVTrt. at 9!30 
I h o m a s v d e dining room • ittteJ 
leavet/8 chalr*/ch|na cabinet/ 

- wr.-er. White double bedVdrewer/ 
rotrrof/nfle ttaYid.: Small routop 
desk, couch, recSne*. chaV, end ft 
cottee table*, oa pain ling*, TV, Urge 

;-. oak detk/clulr*. 12>13' rug, pan-
«?2jh mdder n couoh/chair*, titver cav)> 
' Mtlcka/eandeLabra, MikaM. dith-

(for 12> apfrtmenf tee »tove, 
w doling/eat. for gift*. Rainbow 

Vacuum, roVa-Way bed , humidifier. 
*cuxzl portable whirlpool balh, 
k*M Are e>tin<»ilsr>er*, FrWen elec-
^Wicutajof. Old camera* EHO. 

..Kodak Fotding Pocket, Mmk Stole, 
fjforkbench, - loot*. Jig Stw, floor 

uH,- downhia »kl*7bool»/po!e«/ 
jolhe*, 10 tpeedbfte-'tnowblower, 

^•atcne*; mljc. CASH ONLY! . -
t'jf&9 N. Ter7ltortaJ. w«*l of Shetdon 
{Gtd. about 1 jtffcvto Olenvlew Dr„-
• ;* f t to Drury Lane, right to LeSlarc, 
Ujintoi 13210 LeSlanc : , 
^YLVtAy <y-> 98M62S 
}««0VlNa SALE - Lfke new «8- T*x-
• «»e l .ooucK-- neutral ftoral »300. 
hOueart bed »65. Oak theMog unrt* 
:;f75. Negotiable. 459-5773 

KELVINATOR 15 Cvt4c.Fl. fre«er 
»150exceJe^t<>p<)diuon «45 -̂1625 

NOT»CE IS HEREBY OlVEN: That 
the content* Bated below wfl be 
told.to the hlghetl bidder by f W 
bid lor ceah oory «1 Svrga/d Stor
age, 41877 Joy Rd. Canton, S»t, 
Nov.25, 9am. Paul Burge**; Unit 0-
4. Sporting equipment, men*1 Jewel
ry ft box.mUc. ft ema. 

CHAIRS. DESKS, FILE'S 
Large Mlection o{T>ew and u*e<l 
Office furniture and new tupptle*. 
AH at 30-60% off. 

UguW abort Barn 
32242 W. 8 Mile, 

• FarrrangtonWiU*-, 
Mbn-Frl6-«,'8«t 10-4 • 

476-3170 

DRAFTING TABLES With desk. 60, 
In; wide, (ndudet Drawer* and elec
trical tervloe. Aaklng »200 each. Re-
pry: Box 392.X>b5«(Ver ft Ecc«ntfie 
Newspaper*;-.36251 8chookfatt 
Rd., Uvonla, Mk&^an 48150 = 

MERLIN Communication" »y»tem 
206,8795. After 5pm 564-0010 

PLUMBERS 8EWER tnake*. A-
frame. Bendomatlc taflplM ma
chine, roll out couch, weight lifting 
outfit, DP 1500. Portable dishwash
er, garden f/actor,^«nowbtower, 
tnowplow (2 wheel), landscapeJ/aB-
er.air compressor, oar ramp*, art-
offMw.hydrauticaft. . 632-2280 

MISC. MEDICAL Laboratory equip
ment ft office equipment Can be-
twoon9am-3pm. 352-5781 

SKILL 8V4 in. cable u* with -stand 
and ca/bide blade. »95.• 537-555« 

VIOEO OAMES. A/cade »lje. Don
key Kong Jr. »225. Popeye »150. 
Both are In good condition. Must 
teo. Moving. C*n Mark -729-2621 

;-f£rfNSYLVANIA HOUSE • Eater-, 
*TA)nmen\ center, cherry, new. OCtPi 
Mjce »890.«. Berber rug, earth 
^ ¢ ^ - 9 ^ 6 ^ 1 5 0 - - : : ^ 9 ^ 4 2 3 

WASHER Sear* Kenmore »50. 
Washer. Oryer WMrtpoot, washer 
need* repair*.-both »50. Blonde 
wood China •• Cabinet »75. Wood 
Stove kit for gvage »25. 937-2040 

WESTERN SNOWPLOW Complete 
Mt-op. 7½ ft. Wade, very good con
dition. »450 427-9722 

712 Appilahctt 
AJR CONDITIONER, new. 11.000 
BTU. 110V. (275.-8B0 gas grin, 
cover. roO-away ttand. double buriv 
i*r,-»75.- EJectrk Mayu>g_dryer. ex-
c^enlcwjdrUon.JW.' H0j4515 

MUSTSEIL 

PITNEY BOWES Model 5600 mail
ing ̂ machine with RMRS postage 
meter, along with EMS-1 electronic 
mailing acale. Can be toen at 401 S. 
Woodward. Sta. 45«, Birmingham 

'• 258-6400 

*a aAfl.Y_JQRANOS^-jl-tii.clsocw, 
nice, prfVale"owner moving. 
*1600upv 357-1133 

BALDWIN Acronsonic Consote, 
»132»;. Stark anliqyed Ivory , baby 
grar>d,»180p.Bench«. 642-2644 

BALDWIN Acronsonic console pi
ano, exoeflent condition. Walnol fin
ish. «1.050. • - • 651-0689 

BALOWIN ACROSONIO pi&no eoun, 
t«i, Irench provtnclal cablnel. -10 yr*. 
old. excellent condition,»1150. 
CaflPM. - - - = . - 681^329 

CHiCKEftJNG 42 Inch oak console" 
piano, beautiful »1750. 

348-0493 

AKC MINIATURE Dachshund* or 
Schnau2ert home raised pupple*. 
Stud servioe. grooming, reatonable. 
BobAJbrechl; . 622-9360 

BEAQLE; MaM. Red and While. 6 
mo*.. AKC, ihol*. Need* fenced 
yard. »100. Caa 426-253« 

802 Snowmobiles 
SKIOOO, Forrrulj p1oj,ll87-"V«y] 
ld»1. trxU-Oonl ccndl.firi. l o * nJItf-
« je. Bt^t vl'vf, 348-3503] 

sT^I^6u-19«TFw)i>Jj"M>rEACoi' 
lent. »2.400- 477-32>3or[ 

I 656-0910^ 

SNOW SCOOT-New 1988 Yamaha 
electric »ia/t. Nsver ridden, Paiol 
»1.600. Sell 81.300. 453 4 7/9| 

804 Alrptan*)*. 
PlCCARO AX-6 *tre\ch hot Air Bal 
loon. »450.644-0510 

after 7pm 652-28721 

606 Bo«ti & Motors 
EVINRUDE 196«. 40 h p. molor, w/1 
control*, run* good, »700.'Also 16' 
Clyde wood boat, neod* work, wttw 
trader, »200. 644-0663 

BLUE ft BUCK MASK Love Bird* 
Hand raised bable»,Cag 397-8167 

BOSTON TERRIER PUPS BeautTlS 
*KCJLt*<;ril)«. Jl m* !«__69t2860 

CALICO CAT- To » good home, 
young female. Leave Message. 

759-1807 

CAT 
Black ft while, all thc-l*. friendly. 10 
good home. •. 638-071,1 

CAT, 1½ yr. old female, neutered 
and front paw* dectawed. Tp • 
home.1 478-1 

CHINESE SHARPElpuppto*. fawn. 
cream. 

/ v \ 692-194« of 675-3760 

ORINNEIL spinet piano ft bench, 
walnut finish, h-ory key*, good con
dition. »500. Evening*. 653-0190 

HARMONY ELECTRICgurtar. 2pick 
up. »60. Excellent condition. Call: 

after 2:30.427-2703 

OFFfCE E FURNITURE ft EQUIPMENT 
LWUiOATIONSALE 

Desk*, credenzat, cabinet», chair*, 
lelephorros, table*, typewriter*, 
toftware, etc WO) equip 2600 
aqua/e tool office: \ 
Avafl able Immed lalery. 
Cam- 540-8125 

SWEOA, eroctric cash rogtjter. m 
good condition, »50 00. 317-.5280 

715 CorhpuUra 
APPLE BC-Color monitor, printer, 
many program*. Manual* Included. 
Full d«tk. »1295. 375-9471 

AMANA 25 cu.ft, *We-by-»lde re
frigerator, almond color, 2 year* old, 
»376. After 6PM, .377-2118 

BLOOMF1ELO HIL.L8 • Moving tale. 
Dishwasher, ttove, microwave, etc 
', , . . • • 647-467« 

BUILT-IN double oven m caMrxrt 
»250. CookJop, hood »50. Wood 
caWneta. Door*, windows. 65t-97M 

APPLE HE, monitor, disc drrve. Ep-. 
ton printer,.Appleworki, all manu-
aJ$.t900/be9t. - - 362-0860 

APPLE Macintosh 8E20 phi* laser 
printer ft Mkvosoftword toftware. 
Purchased new m June'69. 
»6000 or best offer. «45-6381 

LIKE NEW SPiNET PIANO 
with bench, walnut finish. »995. 
Oiher piano* from »395. 
Michigan Piano Co: - '648-2200 

TOWEHY-OROAN - Double' key
board, bandbox, tape ptayor. bench, 
excefleni condition. » 5 0 0 . 65«-8744 

LOWREY CONSOLE piano with 
bench, excellent condition. »1000. 
Cad' . —• 641-8529 

New ZimmeriYtann & 
Kfmball Acoustic Pianos 
& Kurrwell Digital Pianos 

Used pfioed from »395 4 Vp 
Music, Benches ft Lamp*' 
SCANLON PIANOS 

2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD 
1 Mile W. of TcJograph 

btw. Cast Lake Rd. ft Middlebotl 
W. BLOOMF1ELO 681-7050 

PIANOS WANTED- CASH PAID 

CHRISTMAS GOLDEN retriever 
pup*. 5 week* old. efl shot*, 
champion One. »30O-»350. See to 
appreciate. 482-1223 

COCKATOOS. Large male Mofuc-
Cant with cage. »600 lo »800. Oofftn 
pair. »400. Cock * net proven pair*. 
»150 lo »200 per pa/r. After 5:30 
Jackie 397-9874 

COCKER - buff, male, neutered, 
nousebroke, paid »350. tacrmce: 
»100 to right home. 852-7308 

COCKER SPANIEL • 8 week*, bght 
beige, male, must have good home. 
»50. 47M642 

MIRAOE 25 Keel. 1935 Diesel, 
wheel, furi.ng, other extras A-1 
»23,500. 632 7201 

SEA NYMPH-12M. aluminum. 1S69.| 
7'/i horspower with 1989 t/«:tor 
»1125.- • . ,[722-4237 

12 tn»eto£R sa-t Boar- kwtran-
er. Both In excellent cond.ilon 
»1.200. . 569-1997 

A A A CARS 
{ I P P Cash for running-funk and 

repalrabfeir 24 hour ierfce ' 
255-5487 

1968.GLASSSPAR - 14 ft, 65HP 
Merc wtlh trailer, r.r*-transom, new 
baitery.»L550.CaU 684-5471 

807 Boat Parts 
$ Service 

SHRINK WRAP YOUR BOAT 
Wecometoy'ou 

Reasonable 
477-7433 " 

808 Vehicle* 
Boat Storage 

ALL BOATS ft RV« 
»10. per Month. 

Lighted, Fenced 4 Secured 
. 348-2592 

BARN IT your RV'a and boat*. En 
closed, secure. Also carport avail
able. White Lake area. 681-0674 

820 Autos Wanted 

' ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOH 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We stfil * « n cc-r,iid«rKe. we buy with 
bitccji•?/. (-V3S9 ca.1 Jed Binscn. 

562-7011 
AN OLOEH used car or truck want
ed - iieeding repair ok . Can Mark 

631-338« 

ANY USED AUTO WANTEO 
Up 10*4500 Paid 

Free Towing 
Call Rudy 673-5317 

WANTED 
AUTO'S i TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd , Livonia 
522-0030 

621 Junk Cert Wanted 

ALL AUTOS ft TRUCKS 
Junk. wrecked, running-fop O&lar. 

Eft MAulo Part* 
474-4425 

ANY CONDITION 
Junk Car* War\led. Free Pick Up. -

Ron's Towing 
Call Anytime • 474-3965 

' FREE 
JUNK CAR RfcktOVAL SERVICE 

Same day pick up anywhere In 
Oakland Or Wayne County 
Monday through Saturday 

332-7710 

Can 

822 Trucks For Sale 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS: AKC, 
8ulf, bred for quality.' Shot*, 
wormed. »225. 476-1587 

COCKER SPANIEL, female. AKC. 
SV4 month* old, looking for good 
home. »200. negotiable. 261-3073 

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC. 7 
week*, black A tan. »250. Can be-
loreSpm 422-6842 

OROAN • Gem Wuard 321 Magic 
Cord »1200 or best offer. 

537-5654 

COMMODORE «4. Enhancer 2000 
drfve, Okldala 120 printer, fast load 
cartridge, 2 modem*, accessories & 
many disc*. »400/be»t. 427-7811 

COLOR TV, 25 Inch console 
ExoeOent condlUorv. 93 

HI 
•11:. 

^UlYMOUTH Moving Sale. Ctexel 
•-•It inch prQvlndal dWng room M l lr>-
f̂ CWdes table with' 2 leave*. « newly 
7>«pho<»tered. chair* . ft credent* 
<tf,000.Oame Ubte with 4 black' 
tiftiher chair* »300. 2 end table* 
(• f\0"-i --••" •-'" 420-06« 1 

iiTlEEPER SOFA ft LOVESEAT, 
Wttoral prw, good condition, 
fl»350 Of best offer. 421-1681 

gSOFA. LA-Z-BOY twtvel rocker ft 
^occasional chair. Lake new. Re*tbrv 
* - - « • • - ' * « — * - - • - 462-2917 ^•blel After 6pm, 

rm~: 
S'? -v-L 

. t -

. < ; v 

-I :: -. 

•:3 - 1 - -
!J- < 
;•* h 
$*' i • 

.̂. 

fiWATERBED - quewi tee, terrt 
fo»tvef«4», thefve* ft mirror. »190. 
f.Exeelent condition. 561-0879 

fWATERBED wtlh mirrored ctnopy. 
f^King tee, complete with drawer*, 
p.waveless maltreat ft *obd ttate 
fcheaier:»«93 254-6381 

K5 ft Oak butcher block table with « 
fi*«*V wotPent condition. »450. 
rtAlso. 7 ft. JtCobson floral patterned 

j W t Oreai condition. »600. c u af • 
^tarSpm 347-7899 

6 PIECE Bedroom set d a t * K trvte 
cordVan UnJsh, wfU teparal* » « 0 0 / 

- best Maple dining room Mt 6 chairs 

[
ft table »4O0/bett 1 tvocado twtvel 
bedroom chair »25_5." long Magna-
vox ttereo A record pUyer, pecan 
ItaBan provincial *tyle »100. 2 tier 
highcrest tOw antique table. HaA-
waylsMe ft minor. 455-3032 

•w\ 
Si •' 

: ; * 

hi 
"'is 

t 

?710Mfsc.Fof8*k. 
Oakland County 

,ACRYUC SCULPTURE by Llubo 
f aVo, 27x54 Quit* In FEght. Deep dit-
{ count IromgaBery^rtoe. «26-2626 

ALL TO GO - Old metal Icebox (35. 
wVJter rocker »50. old melal bird-
cioe wAttnd »30. white Iron crib 
»125, 6 bentwood Chairs »35, 2 
bOokcaM headboard* »35. Folding 
^ ' »30. Cad after lOern, «42-9n5 

| A P P R O X J M A T E L Y 1 0 0 »q.'y»rd* of 
I r^ . r>^c^(Sta* i r r * * te f carpet ft 
J pad available-- Alto approximately 
£700 tq. ft, of beige oertmk: We, 1 f t 
.square*. 62«-5$«> f 
J BABY CRIB - Swing, potty chair. 
V V back carrier ft ect CM47M104 

M I. 
46EAUTIFUL COLORADO Blue 
JSpruee*. 5-7 f t , w« grow bur own, 
<v6y low price*. 20% off wfthlhi**d. 

nl-' 

i j . 

JHeyw 
?FB I 23 MJe R d . H mBe E. of 

JBUCK FIREPLACE Insert - Bufldln 
ib<ower, glesi door*, bf ass trim. Ex-
liee>ent condition »475. 17' RCA 
JXUOO color TV. «125. SlmpBdty 
i'tftowbtower 20' discharge »125. 
^CeJlantrftpm '.:•%. - 471-6917 

^BUTCHER BLOCK kitchen table, 0 
jChtlr*, »200. ChOdCrafl 'crfb/mal-
It/est, »100. Oveeo tbe' bookcato 
vweterbed. 6 drawer pedestal. »200. 
>Boteru rider mower, twtn bagger, 
;28 'cut, »878. Hohdt tnow blower, 
t»200. "••::•• 851-8071 

•ii : 

•ill s • 
fByY^IOWl Santa It cleaning 01 out 
,14 carat chain retail »25 gram/yow 
"cost »12 95 a fir em. London blue 
riopu »40 ct/at/yovr cost »15 ca/al. 
iblamond »tod earring* 60S off. -

- j V W - Jew**™ -PerKhr-3ft479=W 
jMrte, Ftrmlngton H«t - 471-0760 

CHRISTMAS TREE 
•« f t brand new. 

661-5063 -

n •i 

iCOMPLFlE •• kflchen wood ctbl-
•nfco, formi&a counter top. ttove ft 
rdrihwasher, bathroom vtrJty ft ttak. 
;*600 or best offer. 35«-205« 

' * _U3TOM MADE - Leeded Glasa for 
• -. ; . : 786-6542 

.:1-,.1 ' * l ECTPJC hot water tank, 62 gal 
BectrorMc tlr cleaner, 2'^ ion chain 
7«i. 6 ' Ourjap table trw. «51-734« 

flPEPLACE INSERT: 
niryCowfort. . 373-5070 

i » •'} 

!•"" I 

i t m 

<•<•' ^ GIFTWARE SALE , . 
>'-' OPEN TO HIE PUBLK> -.-

,<--• ONE DAY ONLY 
•:•' FRJ.NOV. 17 AT 11 AM . 
f ROCHESTER ELKS CLUB 
fiiX) UNrVERSITYDa ROCHESTER 
5»)«tmen» showroom end road 
3*Vvip<es al greatly reduced prices-
^Ifr**/*, houtewe/e*. loys. gtmee, 
>e<t/on»c*, ctouMng, r«wwtry. Chrttt-
.fwi decoration*, (locking, ttuffert 
^nd much, much mort\ 

1 

•A i 

•?•'• QUALITY TOYS 
j -ARE A BARGAIN... 
*V loy* are bad ntbilt. This hotkfay 
W s o n avoid cottry TV (oyt trltrl 
V>o<t • life span* ft Utile pity 
Jtiue Experience Mlchlg»n> larg-
J*t tetectlon of loy* thai 6*11 

\C% Do* heu*«s ft rnlnftturt*, 
VX M*rkMn( llonW 4 LOB -
; - i train*. PltymobH, 6rf0 
;»n wooden toy*. Breyer hort- , 
» > •• . bsevfiM * j * « by M». I 
J^J d»m Mexender, tffsnbee, 
»:«i Corpse, OoO, do* budgfee, 
M clothe* ft trur**, W«-

- * ^ } - K « p * » - a mf«f*K«pt»,-— 
»*g gnus**" pyu*t4 ft gemet, 
S *W* <«••*<«»••. pr#-. 
SJ KhOOl f»)f». #dVC4*5ft*i 

- <2 wmpvttr gtimeS ft more. . 
VB<1 ih»jK^de<Wid of unusual loy* 
R T h e Dei I * * * * * ! ft toy Sofdtsr 
S o p . 12 M*« fljm e^Vlty. Mon. . 
&jt. 10 5; Tu*s. ft Thvrs. W-». .' 
i ^ j . . . - M M i l i 

DRYER • $*»rt sleetrio. good condi
tion. Mushvd Gold. «75. Rochester 
are*. '- . =656-9322 

FREE2ER - Imperial 18cu.fi upright. 
«125 or besL White Westir^houte 
roc<n*lrco<iditlooer»76. 455-7069 

FREE2ER. Seer* Kenmore. 23.1 cu. 
ny<Jefro«A*250. " 637-5654 

GE refrigerator-ft Move, both work, 
o^odconditlori,»300. 569-7147 

GE WASHEa white, top-ol-lhe-line 
with mini basket. exotOent condi
t i o n . * ^ . 629-315« 

GOLD SUNRAY ttove, black glass 
doors, good condition »195; gold 
HotpolnTe refrigerator, walnul (rim, 
3yrs,<xce0ent»4O0. 563-435« 

H0TPO1NTE Electric Range, harvest 
gold;«150, 346-1270 

HOTPOINT gold tide by tide 21 
cu fL refrigerator; Kenmore 750 
witt mJao »250 pr. eve*. 653-9317 

HOTPOINT Heavy duty ivtomtUc, 
tensor dryer, QE large capacity mut-
V tpeed, wsther with mini washer. 
Bothfor«l50. 646-3164 

KENMORE E3*ctric Dryer . 6 cycle. 
2 temp, wrinkle guard, adjustable 
end of cycle sign*/ »225. Works like 
new. Moving, must MS. 420-3567 

KENMORE 'See/*) Wtaher ft Drve^ 
6 mos, old, 1500-^ 471-356/ 

KENMORE Upright freezer. 15 cubic 
R. good condftton* 100 334-8285 

KENMORE WASHER ft dryer: 15 
yrs. old. Oood working order. Ktr 
vwt Gold. »25 tech. 937-8112 

KENMORE Wtther/gat dryer. 6 yrs 
old. »100 etch. Teppan Gat range 
whH*2yr*old»250 ..427-M79 

KENMORE WASHER ft DRYEft. 
»135 etch. ExceOent shape, 
729-0276... 0T697-7222 

KENMORE Wath«r_ft dryer, very 
good condhlon.J 100. each., 

• ' • • : -427-2143 

KENMORE 30 Inch electric range, 
microwive on top, serf cleaning 
oven Corning w v e cook top. exoef-
lent condition, ̂ 225. -, 543-1964 

lOTCHEH./W^lldto^lsyprrt jh^ 
g«t ttove/hood/AdmlraJ 30 "rehV 
erttor. betl ofler. 661-5760 

Like N e w Reconditlonedl 
Kefrigeri 

WA8r 
aior* ft ranges, guaranteed 
HERS/DRYERS, «75.Aip. 

Mich. Used Appaance Outlet, 
23618. Venpy, 729-4648 

Delivery ft Installation tvtflabt* 

Magic Chef electric rang*. Almond 
color, teH-crfetning. ExceOeni condl-
tlon.»450.Ctfltfter6pm 347-7899 

MAGIC CHEF M I stove Wllh ml-
crowsve top. "Self-clean oven. pOot-
»et*Jgnrtton, gold. »150. 376-2*71 

MAGIC-CHEF teff-deftnlna ttove, 
GE. rtfrigerator/freear, ExoeOerrt-
«y»o"rtlon.«400 for both. 665-5604 

Mtgtag, large captolry etectrie-
dryer, whfte, 1987..GE convertlbl* 
dishwasher, almond 198«. 473-5665 

MATCHING Almond Electric ttove ft 
refrigerator. »17« each, J309 pair, 
Arf»r7pm7-"-.-. rf.-'r 47J476T 

MATCHING Side by tide refrigert-
tor freezer with Ice maker and ttove. 
»400or best offer, , 2-48-6055 

MAYTAQ ELECTWC DRYEa (*/g* 
etptcfty, practically new. «250. Alto 
r»c«n*rrocAer,»50. 241-5444 

MAYTAG WASHEa good condition. 
»100: C*A between 4:30pm and 
«:30pm. '••-.- '-.'••-.-. 729-8089 

MONTGOMERY WARD tide by tide 
refrlgerttor/freeier, 22 cu. ft., 
matching gat tlove, »576..427-3459 

RE/R10ERATOR-J150; washer ft 
dryer set-»150. ttove-»75; L-shaped 
office de»k-» 125. . 942-0509 

REFfttOERATOa 14 cu. ft. harvesl 
gold, exoeflent running condition, 
»17«. 454-895« 

REFRK1ERATOR - Hotpolnt, 60x30, 
brown. Greet condition. * 175. 

• «47:237« 

UPRIGHT FREE2ER • KeMnator. 
212 cubic ft., white, 6 shelve*, Ike 
new. »325. 453-5183 

WANTEO 
Rebufldtbl*, Refrigerators 
» Freezer* ft 810V**.' 

669-2901 

WASHER/ORYER Montgomery 
Ward*. Lfke new. »350 both '< 

459-4?»' 

JMAHA P M . 470 KEVBOAftO. 
0. Commodw* «4 trim VM 1541 
Jdrrv«.1»»*rr*». «5220«l 

WHIRLPOOL porttble dlshwsther. 
WhrM srtth cutting bot/d lop. 6x0*1-
lenl condition. »125, . 420-305« 

WHIRLPOOL WASHEA . \mi 8 
month*. »230; 373-OS49 

WHIRLPOOL.WASHER ft ORYER-
Oood condttton. 0 * M * model. Al
mond color. »400. ' 453-4037 

711 

BtOYCte C L 0 « 6 V T 8Aie 
Christm** Itwtwwy tvtJttbM 

J . CL6AflAf*C«8ALK 
1<7H to 60S off M bfeye*** In ttock. 
Chrtttmat lay *-w*y I Y S M M * . Bfk* 
ftTovrShop ' 47«-««90 

IBM XT compatible, 640k, dual flop
py, manual, printer as new In box. 
warrenty. »850 or offer. 864-1731 

SEQUAMSrOOS PORTABLE:com-, 
puter 256K, 2 OSOO drives, case, 
toftware. »700. Jamie 258-8282 

TANOY 1000TX. IBM compatible. 
640 ram. 20 mog harddrrve. dual 
drtve, 3Vi" diskette, 5'/» floppy, 
CM11 hl-re* color monitor. 
DMP130A printer, toftware. «1.750 

After 5.455-8213 

TANOY 1000 - 364k. ? disk drives. 
10 meg hard disk; motem, color 
monitor, printer, software, (950 or 
bet). 932-0970 

TANOY 64K color computer 2. 
»350.. complete. CaJ eves 

525-0067 

716 Commercial 
Irvduttrlal Equip. 

BRIDGEPORT MILL 
readout*. 2 hp Serlos 1 
thape. power feed " ' 
Tool ft Gage. 

Anllam 
. exoeflent 

»6900. Blrd*ail 
474-5150 

8ANO BUSTER - 600 lb capacity. 
729-3606 

717 Uwn-Garden 
^«m-3iiowEquip. 

GRAVELY Tractor - 16HP, 50 mast 
deck. 2 ttage tnow blower, cab, 
weight*, chain*. »2.600. 437-9184 

MASSEY FERGUSON, lawn l/aclor. 
16hp, hydrodrhre, 48'' mower. 
tnowWovrer, chamt. 455-8870 

MEYER MINI 8ALT SPREAOERS 
Seven 

»500 each 
422-3232 

MEYERS 7½ ft: plow with aft. »300. 
; 421-1769 

SEARS TRACTOa 16 hp. with cut
ting deck ft tnow plow. L&e new, 
»1,800. Can 422-4763 

SNOW PLOW-7 Vi ft. "Western 
Heavy duty. Rarely used Best offer. 

- . . . . . , 52¾¾¾. 

TORO SNOWBLOWEa CCR2000. 
electric ttart,' used 5 times. Wanan-
ty, »425. Moved to apt, 455-131). 

718 Building Material! 
ALLSIhfcLBUILDINLlS 

Factory Clearance Sale*. 30x30 up 
to 100x300. Quick doOvery ft quality. 
Additional »avingt on turn-key 
TSWi. Musi move by Nov. 18th. 
Call Chuck. ,(313)229-8063 

CYCLONE FENCE 150 ft. Gate, 
poles, lop rails ft ruing*. Make -
offer. -. 478-2524 

OAK FLOORING. Oak trim, wain
scoting ft dimension lumber m 
Stock, wholes*)* prices MT Hard-
wpodllnc, - 617-523-3468 

SCAFFOLD 24 f t aluminum *225; 6 
aluminum Insulated basement wln-
dow»\»20e»c*V»100all. 261-9532 

tTRAPP BRANO 8TORM DOOR 
«108. white fu» view. 36" brand-
new complete. *120/best 537-8692 

UPPER 8TRA1T8 LAKEFRONT 
home to be parted out before dem-
OWon. See ^EVERYTHING GOES" 
td.ln CUttjgad, for_T2)utLS*fc-708-

WHITE ALUMINUM . 12 tquares of 
new m boxes soffit material. 12-
w1d*,»45pertq. 

474-7152 
4 6ft/ aluminum doorwafls. *«0 
each. »200 take* aX 477-3161 

719 Hot Tubs, 8par 
« Pools 

SPA 
LIQUIDATION 

Onry 12 Spas left to tell. AS to be 
told near Invoice w/12 yr. manufac-
tutert warranty. CaH now for details. 

„ 425-9918^ 

ORGAN. Hammond. Aurora Clastic 
top ol the Nne. 5 yeart old, »3.000. 

Mt-0631 

PtANO 
bench, 
after 6P 

Spinel (mahogany) wtlh 
' condition, »650. CaH 

624-0804 

PIANO UPRIGHT - »25, you haul. 
CaH lia 9pm. 

433-394« 

PtANO. 44" veriicai. Mahogany. 
Baldwin product, gfeal-condiuon 
*750~Ev«nlngs 737-9039 

OALMATTAN " 3 mo old male AKC 
registered, Black/white, wormed &M 
Shot* »225. CaH 4-6pm 525-5479 

ENGLISH SPRlNGER~^pjhlels-2 
loving male* looking for good home 
Mary Jean, 3754908 

GERMAN SHEPHERDS 
Big. Bold. Beautiful AKC, OFA. 
AJTages ft color*. Housebroken. FuD 
guarantee. 394-1531 

INDOOR VEHICLE 6TORAGE 
Our fifth year Mrvtng M*tro ares 
Car*, RV'a and boat*. Opon 7 Oays 
Modern sprinkler system. We 
welcome your Inspection 
MasterCard or visa 642-6449 

WANTED: Space to park 35 ft x 8 ft 
motorhome with etoctnerty avail
able. Inside or outside OK. 
547-3111. Eves 258 5252 

WOW! ' 
Sara This Ad! 

BOAT & RV STORAGE 

$10 MONTH 
Plymouth area < Lighted- Fenced 

• Socuiod. 300 New Spaces 
Call ft reserve your space nowl 

349-5563T 

GERMAN SHEPHERO Champion 
AKC puppies show'quality, good va
riety. thot»,"worme<t*250. «41-8682 

GOLDEN MIXED Labs (2L 4 yrs. old. 
Fixed ft trained. Tp good home 
Home. 522-8196. Work 354-1650 

«OLOEH RETRIEVER puppy. 4 mo. 
old female, AKC registered, call 

- - ^ 563-0685 

QUALITY USED PIANOS Spedafiz-
tng In reflnshed baby grand*. ArtenJ 
Kara Co 22748 Orchard Lake Rd/* 
2 bkxks N. of Grand River 471-1771 

STElNWAY-ModOl 
Burled mahogany 
tewoi CaH after 8 pm 

0. 6 ft g/arKl 
An absolute 

626-0341 
STElNWAY SPINET PtANO: Honey 
color, custom cane back panel, 
matching bench. ExceaenJ condition 
J3500.Doak>r*welcomel 335-5333 

STElNWAY, *tudlo ucVlghl. 1687 
Vintage. Ebony tatln finish Totally 
restored. Exquisite cabinet. 
Slelnway. 6 '1" Grand, totally re
stored, rare mahogany, high gloss 
lacquer, genuine Stelnway part*. 
PianoCrafler* 455-4953 

TRUMPET 6 VIOLIN, brand-now. 
with pkish cases »200 oach Leave 
message 641-3112 

UPRIGHT PtANO. need* r(finishing, 
makeoher. 6414694 

USEO UPRIGHT Piano, good condi
tion, good starter pUno. 8o*t offer. 

. ' 464-3392. 

VIOLIN - v* tee with case ExceOent 
.Condition ft tone New bow. *225. 

v 545-6361 

YAMAHA BABY GRAND piano. 
Wack ebony finish, excellent condi
tion. C*B after 6pm -.. 479-2558 

YAMAHA KEYBOARD - Modd PSR 
90. hardly used, kke new »600. 
349-6073 427-0760 

727 Video Games 
VCR'a-Tapes 

ATARI KE SYSTEM-wtth gun and 9 
game*. 6 mo. old, rarofy used. »150 
or b « t offer. , . 625-3658 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
HI-FI, Tape Decks 

BOZAK 4000 bl-amp »peaker», w/ 
electronic crossover. Benjamin 
mlracord. 620U (urn table. San»ut 
BA90, power amp. Mcintosh 2105 
power amp, Mcintosh C28 pre-amp. 
Realistic Tk4T02J*»«r. Tandberg 
•WfVlX r«<^ia-rM!< l«p» rar-ivrtw 
Sold as complete system. Best of
fer. After 6pm . 553-4964 

MAGNAVOX • Cor.sol color TV. 25". 
Tjmote-coritfOf. vcf noc*up. »200 or 
best. Alto V C a Quat&r. »75. Both 
In very good condition 
CaH 9am to 6pm, 280-0844 

MfTSlBUSHt 35ln TV, direct view 
deluxe, like new, w/beautlful oak 
cabinet. »2150. ' 464-0746 

RCA XL-100 color TV. brand n*w. 
20 inch, »150. 422-0448 

Golden Reirlever pupples-beautifut, 
strong. Wood Kne, papert oh mom. 
Mirtttoel »75 After 6pm 363-8296 

GREAT DAME pUpplOS, AKC, 10 
wks. t*wn ot brlndle. cropped, 
tl Ms. »500 1-294-3909. 

HI MALAYANyPerslah' kitton*. Must 
tod. CFA. *hot*. ail qualrty. Let 
phone ring. 721-1999 

HUNTERS 
THE Gentleman'* Ratriavfirs 

Famous Soykin tpanW* for.**!*. 
Tails cropped, an thou tnd woined. 
W. hold m Christmas 479-4333 

812. Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

GRANO OPENING SALE 
Magic Motor Sportt of Ann Arbor 
Discount part* ft accessories. Moto-
X,ATV,SnowmobOe». .. 662-0111 

BRONCO I I 1988 XLT FuB power. 
low mites, »11.995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

823 Vans 
ASTRO 1989 CL, 8 pasicngtr. lojd-
OJ. new cor^illon, 11.000 r.-it. 
»13.900. 03/* . 1-685-5477 

e.vi. 1-227 7647 

8EAUVIUE, l987T"V~8~eri4r)e7*V> 
ton. 4' sp«-d aulomyjc, po*r.r 
package, tioril tlr, 6 pasiungo/, 
an.tm ster60c«ss«ll». 60.000 miles. 
»9,750 647-2095 

CARAVAN 198«. T*n."wood grainT5 
passenger, air. ttereo caswtle, (ear 
delog, cruise 49.000 mnej. »7,000. 

3*7-3554 
Chevrolet Traiech Conversion. 1988 
• low miles, am/lm cassette, front 
and rear air and heal. Ddux Interior, 
4 captain'* chair*. Rear teat make* 
t queen tee bed. »15,650.332-1803 

CHEVY CONVERSION VAN 1982 
Hunter'* Special. »3.645. ' 
Jack Cauley ChevVGEO 855-00 M 
CHEVY VAN 1984 • AJ po*er, am/ 
frn casseile, exctfidni condition 
17,209-397-1493 or . 459-5*68 

CHEVY. 1983 US Corivtrtiton' rV/. 
h.-P sUe va.'u*. clean. J 5.658 

LOU LaRiCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

PtymoulhRd Just West of i 275 

. 453-4600 , 
CHEVY. 1987 Astro Chariot Conv*r 
vlori Priced for quick sale. * 12.949 

LOU-LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth fid - Just West ol 1-2/5 

- -453-4600. 
OOOGE CARAVAN 1937 IE load
ed alarm; mint, wood trim. 4 cylin
der, new tires, »9500 J5< 3*94 

OOOGE. 1984 Ram 250 Custom 
Var. Automatic, air cor>ojl>$<>. a.1.tr< 
toys. »6.695. V^rr^itn,' ^ t > 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pr/.routri 

455-8740 961:317.! 

BRONCO II. 198¾ XLT Loaded. 
»13.495. 
North Brother* Ford .421-1376 

BRONCO. 1987. V8. automatic, air. 
14,000 miles. »14.295. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 

CHEVROLET SILVERADO 1983-
38.000 actual mflei. Hall ton pick 
up. Good condition. All options 
»5800. 453-4124 

CHEVROLET S10 PICKUP 1987-Ex-
coOent condtUon, low mileage Must 
will »8500 Or best.... 425-8215 

CHEVY C-20 V. TON Pick-up Cus
tom deluxe. 8 cylinder, automatic, 
am-fm. 44.000 ml. »3750 421-3838 

CHEVY PICKUP 1982. Shorlbod. 
new motor 4 transmission »3.500. 

- . « 459-0450 

CHEVY S U 8 U R B A N . T J 9 S 3 . original 
owner, ail the extras, $ 7.400. 

522-6756. 

HONDA INTERSPECTER 1984 
1.000 C.C . low mBeage. 
»1.600 or besl offer. 2611861 

HONDA SHADOW,' 1985 
Mint condition »3.000-
CaH 684-547 1 or 938-3776 

Black 

HONDA. .1987." Ekle" 50T"eTcoil<!nl. 
with helmet, low miles. $750 or best 
offer After 5 30. 855-9776 

YAMAHA BLASTER 1989. 4 whooi-
er. 3 rnos. old. low hour*, asking 
»2500 -•• 697-4130 

YAMAHA 1980 
owner. »395 

14.000 miles, one 
3449417 

KrTTENS: Vtccinated.'Vet-chocked 
• to select home* only! Beautiful 

babiesl 344-0181 

KITTENS-10 week*, vei checked, 
shots, also 8 month old toOd gray-
malt. To a good homo. 634-933« 

KITTENS: 6 Wk*. old. Call after 6pm 
or weekend*. 454-4988 

LAB; Chocolate brown, no paper* • 
lo good home. Good watch dog. 
Ask for Bob, 356-8133 

LAB Mix - 1 year old, housebroken. 
healthy, very friendly. Call after 6pm 

471-6469 
L0VELA8LE CoUle/thepherd pup-

' ' an thott, »40. After py. 7mo. 
5pm 

old. 
464-9412 

Mixed Terr lor needs loving home. 
Neutered, trained, an shots, loves 
children. 681-3360 

POMERANIAN, AKC female*, 9 
wks.. orange powderpulf*. vet 
checked, snot*.- »375; 625-97651 

POODLE PUPPlES-AKC I. 
cot and red. thot*. 

oy*. Aprl-
625-6582 

POODLES: Standard. AKC. Cham
pion sired, health guaranteed. 

. 669-3^27 

POODLE; 10 I b i . VA yr*. old, vacd-
-wted - lo solecl home only. 

344-0161 

ROTTWE1LER-AKC female, house-
broken, obor/lenoe (rained. Reason
able lo good home. 522-9360 

SAMOYEO mix female, m yr*. old. 
friendly and loving, tpade, e l shots, 
needs »IcMng home. 326-5812 

4HARPEI PvppXw. b r u * l x o a t r - e 
coptional cream lemai* 4 Wack 

male. Can 797-4664 

SHELTIEPUPS 
Males a teinaies, champion tired, 
taWe*.AKC.shols. .4.59-1709 

SIBERIAN HUSKY- female, tpiryed. 
bki* eyes, housebroken. 2½ year* 
Old. »150. 545-3018 

730 Sporting floods 
Brand New Life Rowtng Machine, by 
Life Cycle. Never u*ed. rotail pric* 
»2,795. Must sell, wta take »2,400 or 
besl ofler. Ceil between i0am-8pm 
•nd **k for M * * . 335-4i'0 

COLT Pythpn. 357. bfue, 4". excel: 
lent condition. Permit required. 
»450. 390-7692 or 455-2722 

ELAN PRO-TEAM skts ft Odes, 
»130; Nordic* men'* boot*, te* 9, 
115. Cafl after 2.30,4i7-2703 

EXERCISE CYCtE-Slatlonary Ket-
Iter poll mod**. Nearly new. Excel
lent condition. After 6pm. 669-973« 

MAGNA PORT Predator Ruger 
Super Blackhawk. 44 magnum. 4 6r" 
8, ttatnle** tteef. NiB reworked po
tion 4 exterior. »560. After-7pm or 
weekend*. «74-2350 

WHIRL POOL TUB. Novl American, 
•cryuc. New Inbox with warreoiy, 
fit* repairable turlto* btomishe*. 
•Irnpnr/Color, »400/besl. 637-8692 

721 rtospitel-Medical 
_t̂ lJHT»«flt 

COMMOOE. bath Sft. walker, whoot-
chak. Very good condition. • 

. . 27t-3$15 

410SPITAL BEO - Auiomatlc. used 3 
monlht. »400 Of best Offer. . , 

722-0830 

HOSPITAL 860: Motoriwd - »1*0 
bedUd* oommod*. B«*i qffer lake*. 

. \ . . ' 459-9118 

723 Jewelry 
a. 

DIAMOND 0 0 1 0 RINO 2 68 car#t» 
Won of Dk* Purttin Hng-tNng con-
lett. V*AH» »5350 documented pa-
p*r» UOCOnml HtAcy «51-9411 

04AMONO RING - 14K gold, 2.68 
k*r*tt, won on Dick Purlan Rlna 
Conteet, vatue »5350. documented 
paper*. $4000 or test offer. 
CftNtncy /SV941T 

ROlEX man'* 14 K goW walch. tkt 
h«W. Asking j»5,6O0, Seriou* InquV-
le*onry; . . . 360-1180 

: WEBLfYGOlD 
ftOitmondt' ' ; " r • 

Alan'* GWd: 34343 PfympuVt Rd. 
Lfvonf*,4«150. 52J-1440 

Ml carbine with dip. esse, 60 
found* tmmo, Cke new, «275; 20 
rounds 30-0« ammo, »10. 251-9532 

PANASONIC-PANA Pfcrt. Exerdte 
b&e. pulse meter, dlgtral (Vner, lotd 
selection-Magnetic resistance, 1 yr 
old. Odometer«1 miles. Retal »«76, 
»450/besl . 334-6285 

PiNG PONG fable, lotdma type, ex-
cerionl condition. »110.' 
Cett.day*: : 493-3286 

POOL TABLE, 4x7. One piece title, 
»500. 

652-4165 
*n accessories Included. 

REMINGTON 110*12 gage. Excel
lent condition. »350/besl. 625-8479 

ROWING MACHINE • Avlt* 950 
Pro(essonaJ,lik«new. »200 

281-4047 

RUOER Rodhawk 44 mag. ExoeOent 
condition, »325- Ruger 22 m»o, 
tfainfes*. excellent condition; »22«. 
Must have permit. Remington 20 
oaug*. LT1I00 ExceOeni condition 
»325 . . 421-1749 

8H0TGUNS • Rif LE9 - KNIVES 
Slug Gun* • B«rreii 
Buy. Set - Trad* , 

622-414» 

•port ind g o o d , 
n-5pm, 6r ' 

SKi. tktte ft used 
sal*. Nov. 10, N6on-5pm, Binghitm 
Ftrm* 8<«0oi 23400 W,-13 MW, 
Blrmlngharh,. between- Ltn*tc ft 
T*t»grtph. tnform*1fon:433-3150 

WINCHESTER, Model 10), 12 
gauge, ever/under, tkeet/tktet, 

good condftioa »450. 
420-3234 s*rc 

734 Trade of 8^t 
WILL TRADE UPHOLSTERY WORK 
for MtebaA c*/d*,'conectabi«*. ot 
whtltver,- ^ .' , 625-«489 

Sltl 
»50. AKC reglsti 

r t V f f good home, 
red; 647-4527 

SILVER PERSIAN kitten*. 2 males, 
with pipers, »300 each. New Hud-
ton are*. 437-2358 
TOY. POODLE, male. Apricot, pa
per* *nd shots. »200. 533-5807 

TOY POODLE, male. Mack, 1V» yr*. 
old »150 699^6686 

TOY POODLES- AKC Exoeflent 
blood In* . Chocolate brown ft whit* 
i M j * j ^ ^ - „ ^ a » 2 ^ 4 p i 
TWO Mlniatur* Dachshund, long 
haired, 1 male. 1 female, AKC regis
tered, • week*. . 453-7887 

WANTEO • good home for 7 *dof-
•W*. lono eared pupptes: Mom reg-
Jjtered Btttett Hound, Pop? We 
look like our Mom) (25 etch. C U 
Dtyt, 729-3550 . ._ Eves. 612-354« 

YAMAHA 1982 750 Vara with 
goodies. Selling at auction tl-10-89 
in Romulus. Soe our ad undor «700 
(Antique Auction). 697-6638 

814 Campere, Trailers 
8tMotorhomee 

AMERIGO 16 ft All ftborgtass. Ughl 
weight, travel trailer. Extras, excel
lent condition »3300/besl 335-5087 

CRUISE AIRE 197« - 28 tl.. 20.000 
miles, good condition, new eir con
ditioning, new electric refrigerator, 
sleep* «; »6.500: 553-3222 

OETRCHTER.- 1969 - 12' x 60". 2 
Bedroom. «H appliances. Senior 

Park »7.000. V*canlH2S-0363 

ELI. 1988. Ekte Oood condition, 
used onl/ 4 months. »5S0/be*t 
offor. 695-3548 

FLEETWOOO-19/0. 17 ft toll con 
lained.good condition Shower, toi
let, heat, light*. Sloops 4. ExcoKont 
lor hunting »1.000. 459-0190 

CHEVY S10 1986- 9.500 milos. 
6 tpood. rust proofed, exeoDont 
condition ft extras»5,600. 397-6141 

CHEVY 1971. SfSortbod Pick-up. 
Georgia truck. New wheels ft tires 
Robufll engine. »3.500. 421-2066 

CHEVY 1989 pick-up, 43.000 mltos. 
350 cu. in w/ovordrtve, alt optJonj 
Days. 476 4407. Eves. 4890740 

00DOE" «—TON— PICKUP-1984. 
43.000 actual mfles. Defute 2 tone 
paint, radial tire*. Couidh'i buy a 
nlcor one. Only »3500 
TYME 4556566 

FORD CONVERSION 1986-Po*er 
steering;brakes, cruise, tdl. djaJ 
tank*, am/lm cassette. l«r. 4 cap-
nan* chair*. 1 coucn bed 69.000 
miles Warranty Cloin. IK> rust. First 
»8500 takes 453-1013 

FORD E-350. 1978 - 1 loo. com 
pletety rebuilt with new engine 
»48O0/best 569-0432 

FORDS • (J) 1986 - cargo vans. 6 
cylinder automatic, both run 6 look 
excellent. »3950 each 421-0441 

FORO VAN CONVERSION 1987 ra
dar, CB. TV. 8 cylinder, stereo cas
sette, extondod warranty, power 
windows 4 lock*. »12.250 6443075 

FORO 1963 E150 4 captains chi.r*. 
tola bed, cruise, mostly converted. 
»2000. 495-1187 

FORO 1985 Club Wagon XLT. VS. 
351. red 4 white, dual heal. »7500 

532 6866 

FORD 1985. £150. conversion van. 
loaded, original owner. eiC*?Jent 
condition. $7,600 474-0716 

FORDT1986 Van Epoch Loaded. 
28,000 mites, like new. $10,500 

- - 5 2 5 7917 

FORD. 1967 Conversion van. radar. 
CB. color TV. stereo cassette, ex
tended warranty, a.1 power, »11.950 

644-3075 

FORD 1987 XLT, Club Wagon, wad
ed, tow mileage, extended warranty. 
»12.000 After 5pm 459-4293 

GMC SAFARI. 1989. SLT. Low mJes 
GM executive. 7 passenger, non 
smoker, loadod.»14.500.-758^5242 

DODGE 1978. 
Wagon. $1700. 

4 wheoi drrvfl, power 
. 476-6715 

DODGE. 1982 Pickup 27.000 origi 
nal miles, only $3.49» 

FOX HILLS 
r^vysfer-Ptymoulri 

455-6740 961-3171 
FORD F-150 XL. 1985 Straight six 
with overdrive, power steering A 
brakes, air. stereo, bedllner Nicest 
65in lownl Warranty. 

JEFF BENSON . . . 
QU AL ITY AUTOMOBILES " 

562-7011 

FORD F150-1985, XL power tleer-
ing ft brakes. 4 spood overdrive, air. 
6 cylinder. »4.700. Day*. 425-0722 

After 6pm. 594-6643 

FORO F250-1967, 4 tpeed. »600. 
534-0839 

FORO F250-1984. 4x4. black, excel
lent condition with Western tnow 
plow. 437-1397 or 459-0655 

FORD; F-600, 1973, 330 cub Inch 
engine. 16 ft. Cargo box. hydraulic 
tiftgiite.$760.-AtferS.. 4JM625 

OARWOOD 18 fi Iravei trailer. Frid, 
ttove. furnace, good condition, 
»550.459-9440 422-4816 

GMC MOTOR HOME 1973. was 
»15.500 now only $9,600. Call Adam 
at Moore* RV Malt Now open t i 9. 
MbnAThu/ 313-662-4548 

LAYTON. 1976. 22 ft camping trail 
er. good condition. »2300 Cal after 
6. 455-2182 

MINI MOTORflSBME 1973 Coach 
man. Futfy tolt-contained. sleeps 6, 
run* excellent. »3300/best 534-5774 

MOTORHOME. 1874 - 22ft, v-8 au
tomatic, power ttporlng A brake* 
air, »1875. 535-9629 

MOTORHOME. 1986 MobOe Trav 
eler, 1 yr. Ford warranty, 36000 
miles, generator, man/ extras, n 
smokinglownert, »20.900. 851-3930 

NEW 16 ft. utility trailer, ramp and 
electric brake*, undercoalftd. com-

tefy wired, capacity 2V* ton prut. 
»1400 Bob PecVt Show ft Go, 
3063d. Gra75dttv»r.A 474-7325 

NOMAD 1974-10 W ft. pickup camp
er. Excellent condition. $975. Also, 
aluminum pickup cover with rack, 
»175. 474-4789 

TROPHY. 28 ft. Travel Trailer. Rev 
bedroom, new carpet throughout, 

food tires' ft brakes, awning. 
4.000/best. Must see. 476-9839 

WEST WIND pick up camper, cook-
ing ttove, healing unit, refrigerator. 
»lnk. Sleeps 5. »400. 471-3371 

1988 TRAVELMASTER - 26 ft, 
MicheUn lire*, 1,400 mBes, loaded. 
»39,000. CaH 684-5471 or 934-377« 

liMutoftTruck _ 
Parte 4 Service 

ALUMINUM TRUCK CAP-W* fit « 
ft bed. Oood shape. »100 or best 
0«e/. 633-2236, after 6pm 526630« 

YELLOW NAPPED AMAZON- 1 yr. 
old, t*ika. needs krring horn*, owner 
moving. CaH after 6pm. 459-5154 

YORKIE ma)* 
AKC, shots. »29 

. . . 9 weeks, 
'2-2152 or 

643-7160 
YORKIE PUP8, AKC, 7 week*, play
ful, retdy to go. 637-533« 

YORK6HIRE - male, 5 mo*, blu«/ 
gok). hat en thot*, AKC registered, 
(oveaWe.J250.__ [ 
Dtyt,- 453-4800^" Eves': 455-0087 

744 Horefs, Livestock 
Equipment 

PRIME Timothy/alfalfa hay, H i and 
2nd cuttings, (1.7« • bale. 

752-427« 

RiOtNO LESSONS, heated Indoor 
a/e/ut_Saddle„Se*L-Hunt 8e*L 
Dressto*. Wtstern, DrMng . . 
NorthvA*. r . 344>«19 

W0008HA VINOS 
Exoeflent quality. (4.10 per b*d. 
Northvim - 348-8019 

800 Rec.VeMcrte 
YAMAHA8, (2),/19481, 100co ft 

ek_Onfy|j,iooforbo^ «0c«. Low u»*V 
Fr** deflvery. Tony' 4«f «40$ 

802 8nowmoMks . 
ARTK> CAT Ptnther 1»77,-44r/,-»x--
Ce»*n1corvdttkyi.(72«. 

•* - " 421-5674 

ART!C CAT. 1971 Panther 400. with 
Covtf. » 4 » . Y«m*h« 440. 1976. 
»575. Both In gr»*i tntp*. N2-2993 

DRAG 8LEO - 650, 3 cylinder, 90H 
comriei*. »«riou» inquiries only. 
Ct»tft*r«pm - 455-0247 

EL Tlgr* I960 A 1979 Yamah*. ex-
celienl condition, 600 m M , wfth 
trailer, »2400^Aft*r epm."; 281-2381 

CHEvrioLET 1 ton van 1985. 
Motor~f\r», all other part* tah-age-

CaS. ' ' ' -" abie.: *sk for Louie ov Rob«l 
625-1990 

CH-465 manual transmission Fit* 
GM 4 wheel drive. </, Y, ton. Excel
lent condition, »225 or best. -
After 5pm. . 591-0812 

JEEP PARTS CJ-5 ft 7, ch«*p. 
Can leav* messtg*. ' 

• • • . - : . ' - . «43-9074 

LEER FIBERGLASS TOP for short 
bed half ton pick-up, (red) »200. 

• • , . - . ; 421-405« 

PRIVACY GLASS: For Ford Van, 
«125. GM trft whod, »50. Exhtusl 
manifold lor 460 Iruck. 634-759« 

PROFESSIONAL DOUBLE BENCH 
UNIT with part* tank by Haydon 
Tran* Tool. Cut your unit rebuM 
time In half! Stay clean with the o« 
drain back feature! »400. Almost 
new, 483-744» 

TOWlNO EQUIPMENT - Ashton 
boomr RAmwy; Wncftr sflngrchain*. 
COmplel* »600 Or b«Jt 728,-7442 

819 Auto Financing 
; BAD CREDIT 
NO PROBLEM! 

Ctil Mr. Sheldon 
453-2500 

OR 
963-7192-

D*»ter 

820- Autos Wanted -

. ••'•TOPCASH—; 
• 'For Your 

Used Car or Truck 
1984 or Newer 

ARTMORAN 
PbntlacQrVIC 

•. 353-9000 

FORD RANGER-1983. 4 spoed. 
amfm, good condition. (1,950. CaO 
atlerdpm. 437-9421 

FORD Ranger, '1988. txcc8ent con-
dition. now tires, high mileage, weri 
maintained. »3.000/Sesf 454-0038 

F0R.0 1973 pick-up. Automatic, air. 
runs good. Deconl condition. »550 
or belt offer 281-3452 

FORO. 1980 PICKUP. 6 cylinder, 4.9 
Btor, mag* and new tires, am-fm 
tiered cassette. 63.000 miles. 
»3700 464-3863 

FORD. 1987 Ranger »4.995. 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 625-7604 

FC-flD 1968 F150. 5 tpeed. 40.000 
high-way miles, fiberglass cap. exoef
lent condition. »6600. After 6PM. 

. . 628-7152 

F-150. 1988 Custom 4x4. 
mfte*, work ready, »10.795. 

[h BrollHjrt For 

16.000 

GMC 1975 flatbed, new tires, asking 
»550. Cal between 5-9pm.281-0987 

powor steoring or pow4r brakes. 
standard transmission, am-fm radio. 
rear ' wheel drive, good condition. 
Best otter. 477-1030 

MAZDA, 198« B2200. Shorlbed du-
raliner, 5 tpeed. Like new. »9,300. 

360-4625 

PICK UP-1980. look* ft runt good. 
wta carry 2 kitchen chair* tt same 
time. ThU week only.»1000.. 
TYME BUDGET 397-3003 

RANGER. 1987, 6 speed, 4 cylinder, 
30,000 miles, am-fm. bed cover, ex-
ceOerit condilloaK200.258-6347 

RANG E a 1988 SJX 4xC Super cab, 
.29?. like new, »10.5 

North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

SUBURBAN 198« Sifverado. heavy-
duty t/aH«YJr^*}ap>d, » 9 . 6 6 5 . . _ 
JackCauleyChevJGEO 655-OOJ4 

GMC SAFARI 1989. Touring. 2 tone 
bronze, fully equipped, fcke new con
dition. »14.600 Lexvjs of Lakeside 

726-7900 

GMC.' 1989 Satan, loaded, mrnt 
condition, approximate^ irj;oOO 
m8es. Evening* 737-9039 

GMC. 1989 Salari SLE, immaculate, 
low mileage. 7 passenger, cassette. 
a/urn wheels, electric minor*, load
ed. $14,750 or best. 649-0524 

GRANO VOYAGER 1989. loaded, 
present owner-lo pay all erlended 
warranties 14,000ml . Asking 
»17.000. . 229-3351 

GRAND VOYAGER. 1987 SE. V-6 
engine. aJr. stereo, sunscreen win
dow*, exoonenl condition CaH after 
6 pm i 455 6871 

PLYMOUTH 198«. Black Voyager 
SE, 7 passenger, fine condition, low 
mO«*ge, 4 cylinder, automatic, air. 
cruise, em/fm »7650. 540-2233 

TOYOTA LE. 1987 4 whoel drJve. 6 
tpood, loaded, plush, low rrtfeage. 
»11^00. * - • 553-5944 

TOYOTA, 1987, S tpeod. excellent 
condition, dual air/heat, stereo cas
sette, cruise. »6750/best 349-1626. 

VOLKSWAGEN 1979. 7 passenger, 
new tires ft exhaust, runs great. 
»1500. 4786268 

VOYAGER 198« V-e.SE. 
Livonia Chrysler-Pr/mouth 5 2 5 - 7 6 0 4 

VW VANAGON OL, 1988 - A« facto
ry options, roomy 7 passenger. 
Must **B. »12.000. 684-9659 

824 Jeeps A Other 
'•:.. 4-Wheet Drives 

BRONCO II. 1986 Eddie Bsuer. 
52.000 miles- Loaded, never been 
off road. 462-4969 

824 Jeeps & Other 
_4jWheejDrjye| , -

BRONCO IM9J7 XLf,Tx4' 5 ̂ ¾ 
ail po*">w. cn.i:«. tit, 6.V, $i)oo 

^ . 4r6«?C« 

in6sc î»«o"E .̂i8»^EctiiLvi; 
6L V6 futJ k-Jcctod, ry.^d.1.* f.Vy 
nva'.ic, »t«reo castetlo, p<,t,u v iv 
d*A» 4 lock*, ut, eir, tuxittf> 
Ira/'.irtilsVon Cooler. Row* rVtcliyo 
bular step bar*, C^HK/W phor.*, M * 
ttfavtt ft shocks, 77.000 hlf>)W«/ 
rnUe*. ExceBsnt coiid.iJoa,«9?5r)f. 
best. I Aiier 6PM. 478-0383 

BRONCO 1988 XLT, 5 Her. 51 
loaded, black. 35.000 mil 
»14.000. . . . ,59U 

CHEROKEE 1965 LVfXfO. 2 6 6(/6 
automatic, air. He-* brakes-exhtint-
tirts 45.000rrJ.t«.50a 4786775 

CHEROKEE, 196«, 2 door. excc-Hc/.t 
condition, loaded. 64000 r r , j ^ 
$9,000. Days. 3494534, 

Everivg*. 34J-3J60 

CltEVY *8LA2ER;" 1976*' wVh picw. 
r.6A trariVT^ssion 6 tVcs, g » d ci*. 
d.l'*n, $3200.'fcest. 274-556.¾ 

CH£VYSlo.Tj87 TchT<B:«icr. A.;" 
torral)c, loaded. (JlOiT. »10.444 r. 

LOULaRICHE .' 
• Cf^EVY/SUBARU^ 

- Plimouth Rd. - Juit Vreit of l 2 j $ 

453;4 6 0A_ ;l 
CHEVY 1987 S10 Blazer. ioodS", 
red Excellent condiiion. J12.W0' 
591-1389 691 63j3 

CHEW.,1988. 4X4" SifrfC/edo. loaO-
bd. lo»< rr-lesge. muH »rji »14.000/ 
negotiable , 697-0168 

CJ 5. 1972 Qreen. NO.-J. sine 
wo«k $500 Alter 6pm. 474 61)6 

CJ 7 1931, toll lop. r-iru ljro» (Tt S 
32 x I i ) : HUIe IUSS. G-vOd co;*<fl-

12500 ton $25 * ! i « V v o 981-339't 

OATSUN 1982 4x4 pkk up. 95,000 
mile* Gcod-conoilion 5 ipobd 
«i«drl»e. arr^m itcrco. Usck Kte^f 
Or. r.oodi sorr* i n k $4,000. C^i 
after Spm 631^33¾ 

DODGE RAMCHAIIGER! i^eY 
toadiO must se.1 $9,000 or bcrsl , . 
ollor 435 / : 33 

DOOGE RAM 1978. 4«4. extra Uo» 
$1000orbost ••• 
AHer5pin 553-4533 

ISUZU. 1986 Pvckup 4»4 5 spoed 
19,000 rmles, excollorit condtljon 
This **eks special. »4.995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8&0 

JEEP CHEROKEE LIMITED 193?. 
loaded. 19.000 miles, garage kupt 
Must sou' $i6.000/oest ; , 
Oiys 377-2329 ovens 370-9059 

JEEP CJ7. 1983 - Hard/soft t c v M 
tpood. low rrules. SdJll C^^r} 
$3,300 CaJ attu-5pm 7Z7-\i$7 

JEEP**- lv89"c7^ci'eTIm ^563 
m<!es. whrta. sur/cc-r, trailer Jiw-
paciage $20.000 459-834) 

454 9 f * i 

JIMMY 1986 SIS Ui traJUblti pp 
Hons/Gyspy Package 65 000 r.j«s 
good condition $8400 357-5268 

NlsSA7*l'ATHfltmERl<TT9a7^5" 
loaded, excellent condit^n. EjtejS-
ed warranty. Priced to sea 563 5.60¾ 

NISSAN 1987Paih&r<5ei-€-4-c>5£35--
speed. poner brakesrsteerVu). 
33.000 mies. $8300 624 4 ¾ 

RAIDER 1987 - 18.000 rr.Ltos. r̂ FdJ!, 
bUck. 5 SpoOd. 4 v.hoel Oih^. nd Si. 
mint conditio^ $8100 932 113V 

y<t} 4x4. Runj & Icv-i/ 
$5 200 l r 
453-1542 

S-15 1953 
gr«itl New motor 4 I, 
best 
F 

825 Sports & 
Imported: Cars Z 

ACCORD 1S83.H4ltK"*MfM c i { 
K-tle. 5 spc-ed. AC. J4.000 r rMi 
$3,750 856 £ . :£ 

ACURA. INTEGRA I46i WTilo.-S 
speed, air. Owner rvi abte 10 d/tra 
23.000 m,les $9500; 8517669 

AUW 5000'S 198r LeJlf^r. a>>5 
malic, au- conditkm. po*er stowing 
and brakes, tierfro. mucn more, low 
mBes. $11,950 
MEL FARR TOYOTA 333 3i iO 

AUDI 5000-1979. r.ecds work, bvjl 
offer Cail alter 7pm. 453-2344 

BMW L6 1987-7500 mtles 1 u*:^i 
Caa*fter6pm, 334 0¾¾ 

- — 1-? 
BMW: 1973 2002. Very good cordl 
Ikxv Runs great!1 Hew part*. $ 1 (OA 
C*Jl258-8282r , A 

BMW. 1982. 32vi. i sptvd. a?.'"A.-rv 
roof, mini condillDn origlrjl OrvT<4 
67.000 mJos, »5995 25« 9>^4 

BMW 1984. '?33ir."e7~arT~mal<>* 
lalnod. silver/bujek/wood 
»14500 • 827^Jt62or463 

8MW-1955. 5351, loaded, «fiV 
tlons, lor the person wto cW 
enough to drhe the very best'4= 
duoed trom »18.900 to »13.066'.. 
TYME 455-?^ 

BMW, 1988. 5351. txoruit, S| 
leather Interior, sum oof, 9.7 
mites, factory warrint/. lm.nacut4»J 
$24,900. CaH E»fl wcOdoys 6/f» 
7600. weekend*A aves 645 672^¾ 

CONVERTtBtE 1983 2 s * a u r i 7 « 
Trans Am Very rare, exCor.*nt ccv-, 
dition. low miles, 350 crc-sj ftre tw 
bo Appraised at $9,500 Setti-. 
$8,500. For Appointment 455*97 

TOYOTA, 1984 Pickup Low mSe». 
perfect condition. »6.995. 

FOX HILLS 
Oyyiier-PfymOuth 

455-8740 «41-3171 

823 Vane 
AEflOSTAR XLT, 198« • like new, 
fully loaded Including extended war
ranty. »11.500. 626-0417 

AEROSTAR XLT,' 1986. gray and til-
ver, power brake* and tteoring, »lr, 
loaded, very^iean. »7400. «49-2063 

AEROSTAR XLT 198«. V8 mini v»n, 
7 paisenger, 4 capiat: charrt. air, 
tutomatlc. power »1*4 /¾. brakes, 
lock*. Cruise, exce"**!'. condition. 
»7500orbo«t 477-9765 

AER03TAR XLT 1988, 7 passenger, 
loaded, low miles, excerfent condi
iion. »12,600. . ; :• 397-6459 

AEROSTAR Xt 1986-7 passenger, 
automatic, power tteorlng/braket. 
*Jr, am/lm »tereo Tow pack* 
»5900- 397¾ 

AEROSTAR XL 1986-loaded, 
gtndy.»67MtQfe»UorKliilon_ 

47«"5«60 

b-jr. 

AEROSTAR ji49«7«-XLTc, Loaded, 
exlended warr*nty,'*xCotlent condi
iion. »8.950. 721-1605 

AEROSTAR .1947 XLT, »lr, power 
iteerlng ft window*. *m-frfi »ter»o 
c a t t a i l * , luggtg* rack, fu l l 
proofed. »7500, 474-3404 

ASTRO CL 1987, lotded, 25.000 
m»et, txceflenl condition. »11,600. 

, «46-441« 

ASTRO LT-1989,«,000 mfle*. Kttd-
*d , brown ?-tone, *xo»l»eni condi
tion, »16,600 ot b*»( offer. 3354742 

ASTRO. < |967. » V * m f m tltr*o. 
power steering, tinted glass, 1 « 
mn«*. After 6pm. ; 2M-9342 

CARAVAN-1945, 7 pi(»eng*r, «xtr* 
trpi 

TYME 

?Pi»**n4*r 
thvpl TN» week only »3350. 

-454-554« 

CHEVROLET TRANS VAN 1979, 
K>*ded, sleep* 3 or 4. serf con
tained, 24000 actual rr>De», $6600, 

.,-. ' : •'-' M W 

1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR 
•600 rebate 

for Imptvi 
owrxirs 

Automatic, 

•fr, AM/FM 

•lereo, 

power tteer-

ing & br«k«t, 

d«fogg»r 

indmor*. 

8lock»2iei. 

List 
Olscount 
Was 
Prizm Discount 
1st riffle Buyer Discount 
Import Ovj[ner Discount 

$11,678 
•$904 

$10,774 
-$apo 
•$600 
460J5J 

You bvyyswrj**. 
CHEVROLET 

>>Sfo«rmovihM. 
•> Lr»ooi« 

• re 4u*sn>4 6uy«<>-A*«,in »i i^*t j to ftiw. 
:
tS<VSJSf^V^.-^^^=:— ." -

425-0500 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR B PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

'M FORD BRONCO II 
4x4 XLS Sport Mode!" 

Aulomttle, powtr •U t r lng , 
powtr braktt, • i*t black otauty 

»5,988 
'88 0LD8M0BILJE > 

CALAIS 
2 doof, autofhitlo IrantmU-
tlon, «lr conditionlnrj, power' 
tteerlnQ, powor brakes, 
t iereo, »ky blue, 35.000 
mile*. »5430 

•86 FORD 
TEMPO GL 

4 door, '•utomtec, *!r, power 
t l t t r lng. t r tk«t , stereo, only 
J400Q infiiC (r*dlum_b<u«_-_ 

»4,988 

'87 FORD CUSTOM 
VAN CONVERSION 
4 captain's charm, p\>t rtts 
Mrxh itat, k>*d»d, only 43,000 

^ M 1,988 

'89 DODGE DAKOTA i 
4x4 Sports Pickup 

Aulomatfo IrAnjrniJiion. V 
engine,-full powur, A M I 
CASselte, roll bars. 14.0OJ 

• 
v.* 

miles, )et blac>. 

'9988 

'85 PONTiAC 
rORANDAM 

2 door, *utoiT,*tic. tit, 
tltering.'brtk**, AW FM »!»t, 
dov* gray. 

«4,988 

'89 MERCURY D 
COUOAR L8 <* 

Automaljc, eir conditlonlnrj. 
fun powor, all the-' extras, 
-OoJy 4900 mfle j.JeLblarJciL 

«12,988 

'88 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Designer t t r i * * , *v«y *v»^* 
bpBon, or/y 33.000 mJH,-tO I 
trv*r end grty. 

•17,488 

^incluucllELI22' 
if VUU DON T KNOW U S f D CARS 

KNOW V O U n O F A L t R 
•'.'-. i , , - . i . ; , . •• 

4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0 4 5 3 - 1 3 : 
FORD MOTOR B PLAN CUSTOMtnS Wf 1 C.0*-. 

: , ; • > « 

^ ; : ; • • • „ . / . 

_. . . . . y / . . - - . j r.C... 

^ ^ 4 ^ 

/ ' 

-^. v A. «.• «._^._fc_ 

V.- ¥< 
" ; • ' / • ' 

/ • : - / / • : . 

t-. 
m t t ^ ^ m M j ^ m 
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BMW, 1946, 325, warranty, rad, 8 
speed, aurvool, exoeflenl condition; 
»13,600. 644-3604^ 

BMW • 1947 325 convertlbi*. 5 
•peed. whHa/fan iHlfur, excellent 

„ condition, 12 i.«po/be»t 645-11?« 

$ M W 3201-1881.GrossePoInl* grey 
, with dark lnt»rior. Mint condition. 1 
; owner. Sacrifice »3550. -

" 4E' 465-5544 

. , J W 32$ ¢3 ieer&-<xuji. s soeed. 

.low mfle». $t7,»»0/beil. Excellent 

.- condition. Musi MB 344-4564 

BMW 92$ -1984 2 door. 6 speed, 
' rid, air, antl lock breaking system, 
.trouble hw. Buying new one. 
»1».000.Ev*s. 545-2419 

Triursday, November 9 ,1989 0 4 E (fl.W,Q-,7C)*i9£ 

925 8porti& 
Import*)* Cart 

LEXUS 
OFLAK68IDE 

NEWCARTRADE8 
AND EXOTICS 

CediHac 8«Y«le 1987 
Mercedes 300 CO 192 
Po/sche»30, (3J8" 
BMW 760IL, IS88. 
Pc<4<f*Spoed»!«r 126», 
Ni**&n3C0ZX 1858, 
Cor, otte Convertible 1889. 
Mercedes 300 E 1985, 

726-9700 

CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 1988 
' WNl«, eulomatic. red leather. Interi
or. Power, power, powerH, $28,450 
MELFARR TOYOTA 333-3300 

-CORVETTES- Watch for our now In
door showroom. Many Corvettes to 
choose Irdm. TYME 
Canton • 397-3003 

CORVETTE 1973.350 4 speed, runs 
wel.a^SOCfor best offer. 
Oay* 281-9248 A / 1 * 6PM, 271-2739 

CRX SI, 1937, under 19000 mSe*. 
xtrr flood condition. 1 owner. 
*?500. 475-1613 

OATSUN 1981.200 8X. loaded, 
power: window*. brakes, steering, 
iritenna. am fm stereo cassette. *x-
te.lenl. $2000/b«Jl . 591-9310 

OATSUN 1981 280 2X silver Wue 
with T-top*. Ladies car l owner 
»2450 
TYME BUDGET « 
Canton 397-3003 

HONDA ACCORD 1985 LX. auto
matic excellent condition, 1 owner, 
J2.000 mSe*. 87600. 398-9*55 

HONOA ACCORO 1984 LX, 4 door, 
loaded, tow mBes. exoe&ehl condi
tion. $4,500. After 6rjpr^ 452-3634 

KON0A ACCORD 1965. LX 4 door. 
w/loonetlc. nice. 382-4629 

HONDA ACCORO. 1987 LX .load
ed «.".roo* 43.000 rales. $8700/ 
fce*1 * •-> 477-3179 

HONOA CTV1C LX 1988-4 doOr. air, 
am/fm cassette, power window/ 
locks $9000/be»t 420-3358 

HONDA CIVIC 1986- 3 door hatch
back. M M . automatic, air. am/fm 
tape player- 45.000 mflo*. Exoeflenl 
condition $5,500. Amy 855-1073 

HONOA CIVIC 1985. 4-dOOr. air. 
'cruise, automatic, rultprooflng: 
'paint protection. am-fm.-new borts. 
'tuho-up 4 other preventive mainte
nance, arwp car. $3900 542-1940 

MA7.0A RX7 1987 Automatic. »V 
condition, low mBes, like new. must 
see. $9 950 
MEL PARR TOYOTA 333-3300 

MA2DA 1981 RX-7, aunrool. AmFm 
cassette, ak. Must sem $4,000. or 
be»l offer. 274-6267 

MA20A 1982 P0(7, 74.000 m«es. 5 
•peed, removable sunroof, am-fm 
caiselt*, very good condition. 
$3000orbe*l. • 582-9302 

MAZDA 1985 AX7. Great condition, 
cassette, automatic, $5200 
55.000ml 347-2459 

MAZOA'1985 RX-7 GSL. Cteafl 8 
sporty. $5,959. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Prymouth Rd. - Jusl West Of 1-275 

453-46S0 
MAZDA 1987. 826 LX. 5-sp-eed. air, 
power roof. c*««tt«/e<fu4/Uer. aJI 
power, axuaa. $«400/be»l 276-6759 

MERCE0ES-1974. 450SE, automat
ic, air. sunroof, CB. exceOenl condi
tion. $9,000. 542-1537 

MERCEDES. 1979 3000. Loaded. 
electric aurvooi, Seeker c*«etu . 
Including phone. mUt. 549-3221 

MERCEDES 1988 560SL ConverU-
t+e w/ha/dtop. 6,000 miles, »how-
room coodhMon. »46.900. 645-1129 

MERCEDES 300E 1988, Impeccable 
condition, bumper-to-bumpar 
trar,jferab-:a warranty, kialfter. musl 
aecriBce 6c»t-oflBr. ^^^4St»1357 

MERKua 1988 XR<r.. MoOrVopt 
one owner, $7,895. 

Hlnes Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 exHOO 

852 ClMtfeCtft 
CORONET-198», 440, very cteao. 
price 1*0 $4,000. 1H6 6h«/, 
pa/tt or whole. 625-63¾ 

DO IT NOW 
BOOT Of F8 

LEVEL 1 
Complete Chuali. Suspension*. 
Body Work. 8«ndc4«tir«. Wetdtr^ 
UreuSane Pelnting, Streof. 
Snow. Coocourie Jobf. 

695-6324 

MUSTANO-1964H. IVtl year, 3rd 
month, rare 260 VS, new engine, 
l/an«,lnlfrrlor.$4,100- 362-5006 

MUSTANG. 1972, mechanically 
greal, need* body work, many many 
extra*. $600 or be»to«er. W7-3477 

RAMBLEA 1984. needl atarter. 
good condition. be»l ofler. . 

462-2124 

T-BIRO 1962. hobWest' tpeclaJ. 
$3,500 or oflera. 

661-45,94 

THUNDER8IRO. 1963: Al original. 
8 5 * restored. Kei»ey Haves wire 
rjma, fadory.a^. $549$ ¢37-3759 

654 A m w k * n Motor• 

Keeuick 
nmEAA-1964, loaded «1 optlona. 
Comptele aervloa hUtcry. Siiow-
100m coodrUon. $3899. 
TYME 455-55« 

Rlvtara. 1985' 
$20,000. Es4e 
mSe*. $8.7« 

R1V!ERA< 
CJ, wHtt>. 
ma^ita 

tded,. Ll»t 
" 48,000 
r 653-053» 
1 tir , 
rmitoa, load-

^ w e l 
737 

6KYHAWK « | B M t e d , veryc^od 
condition, 56.0W mD«, avtomaOc. 
\tv defog- $2700. 632-6772 

8KYHAWK 1884, 6 Speed, Amfm 
caweite, doth seal*. Ctoanl New 
tlrea. $1,150. 354-6152 

SKYLARK 1977, »ulomailc power 
•leering 4 brakes, AM-FM. dean, 
excedenc transporletlon. 455-826 i. 

SKYLARK 1980 $550.. 
420-0361 

SOMERSET LTD-1966, black metsj. 
Be, led interior, loaded, ejtcedeni 
condrUon. Be*| ofler. 437-7656 

ENCORE 1965. red. 4 speed. 2 
door, radio. tU. excellent condition. 
Private. $1795. Oay* 559--1730 
evenings . .640-2471 

RENAULT. 1985 Encore. Automatic, 
elr, stereo; dependable A more. 
Onrr $1,495 
PACE TOYOTA 352-8580 

RENAULT. 1988 Alliance, excellent 
condfttofl. great stereo system. 6 
speed, low mBeage. $2300. Must 
see ' 356-1375 

eWBurck 
CENTURY 1982 LTD. V-6, loaded. 
62.000 mfles. weS matniatned. ex-
cefiem.$2650/bes1. 632-5934 

CENTURY. 1983. LTD. 4 door, very 
good condition, new tires/springs. 
12500/best After 5pm 425-5428 

CENTURY 1964. oood condition, J 
door. 1 owner $3705 CeJ days. 
• " ' * - 455-8333 

MERKUR. 1968. XR4H, power steer-
log 6 brakes, air. 5 speed, moon-
roof, heated seals, new lire*, bat
tery, rotors 65.000 Wghwjrv mBes. 
we8 maintained. $6100 or offer. 

643-0720 or 398-2935 

NISSAN CENTRA 1988 
dark grey, low mSeage, 
new. $6100. 

•HONOA CRX 1886 39,000 mlTe» 
•Amfm cas&ell*. air Great shape! 
Ka/on, after 5 30prn. 532-3775 

HONOA PRELUDE 1984-Gray*Jlp-
matie. mn-roof. 74.000 miles. 
ExceUonl cor)ditJpn_ New Woneer 
«m/im cassette A speaksra. $8,000 
«28-0112 or 62>i662 

HONOA. 1984. Prelude. Rod. eulc-
,malic, mini condilion. loadedl 
57,000 "mies: $8300.' CeJ. leave 
fnessege 347-6199 

HONDA 1955 - CMC S. hatchback. 5 
'K>&<3. air, stereo, exceflont condl-

' Uon. 46.600mnos. $4500. 398-3438 

NONDA, 1988. ACCORO LX). 4 
door, automatic, loaded. $8,250. 

459-3243 
HONOA 1986 ACCORO OX, air. 
stereo, 5-spood. excefleni condition. 
33.000mJl«s. $8100. 646-0831 

HONOA 1987 Accord LX). brorue. 
low mBeage. clean, loeded. $10.KX>. 
Leave message 9AM-5PM.474-2136 

HONO/S 1987 , CMC OX. hatchback. 
' 6 speed, low rW*s,- exceflont condl-
tloft. $6800 Message 591 -6939 

HONDA 1987 CMe, aJr. aulomauc. 
• stereo. Very clesnt $6,750 
427-7650 or 348-2591 

HONOA, 1988 Accord -LX) hatch
back, ruitprcoied. 38,000 mfles. 
$H.500/best - ' 768-1036 

HONOA 1989 CMC LX - Automatic, 
'loeded, mint extended warranty. 
•9.900. 334-5044.842-194¾ 

JAOUAfl 19*8 XJ8. wh«* wtlh brs-
'cvft Interior. 13.000 mDe*. $32,000. 
ttnt. 1-234-6917 

UA20A RX7 OSL 1964-5 speed. aJr. 
loeded. 55.000 miles. $4400. Leave 
message. 874-3252 

MA20A RX7 1986-Moonroof. ce»-
sette stereo. 42.000 m5es. Good 
tondttion. $7700 533-0890 

I hateht 
loided. J& 

tchback. 
. Lfte 
9099 

NISSAN SENTRA 1885 2 0OOR Au-
lomatic. am-lm stereo, nice and de-
pondabte. only $3,495 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-4560 

PATHFINDER 1987 automatic. 4 
wheel drfve. stereo, power window 
end locks, loaded, $13,950 
MEL FARR TOYOTA 333-3300 

PORSHE 1977 H-924 rURe bronze. 
4 speed, stereo, air. New tires, 
brakes.- battery; exhaust and paint. 
No rust. Sunroof.. 92.000 Arizona 
mfles. Engine and transaxle excel
lent. $5700, 887-9484 

SAAB 90OS. 1984 - 6 SPEED, tit, 
stereo. Very good condition. $4,900. 
Days 552-4935: Evenings 646-3068 

SUBARU XT 1985 5 speed, air, am/ 
fm cassette, low mcej. '"sporty." 
$4,695 
PAGE TOYOTA - ~ 352-6580 

SUBARU 1966 QL-10. 4 door sedan, 
turbo charge, loaded, sunroof, auto
matic.' air. »5995. 540-6009 

SUBARU 1987 GL 10. 4 wheel drive 
wagon, loaded, sunroof, $7800. Cal 

626-2044 

SUPRA 1987 Automatic, air condi
tion, targa roo*. leaiher. loaded. 
$13,950 
MEL FARR TOYOTA 333-3300 

TOYOTA CAMRY LE. 1968 - Excel
lent condition. Auto, ajr.caifcse, ster
eo. $6,900. Call *T 553-4563 

YUGO 1986 only 18.000 mOes. 4 
speed, cassette, orty $ 1,800 

Klnes Park UncokvMercury 
453-2424 exL400 

852 CittteCtn 
AUSTIN HEXLY. 1962. Sprit* MK IT. 
Ground-up restoration. Sacrifice 
$7500. 822-3127 

CHEVROLET 1952- 2 door.'Is r*»-
torable. Has all parts. $500 or best 

592-6418 

CENTURY. 1984. T-Type- SJver. 
sunroof, complete rebuilt-V-6. new 
brakes, automatic, air. $3500 or 
besl offer. 347-1173 

CENTURY 1985 - Limited. Week, 4 
door. 6 cylinder, a l power, 77.000 
mfles. exoeOenl condition. $4500 or 
best CaS Chuck. «-5pm. 357-5022. 
After 5pm 355-0823 

CENTURY 1985. 4 door, dark red. 
excellent condition. Mosl options. 
$4,100. 344-8024 

ElECTftA 1981. 4 door sedan, high 
$1200 mileage, good condition. 

2714442 

ELECTRIC. 1977 loaded, good 
transportation $1150 1976 Cutlass, 
air. locks, automafJe. $395669-9106 
or 583-9545 

LESABRE LTO 1968. 4 door, load
ed, air. leaiher Interior. 25.000 
mOes. $11.900. After 5PM. 549-8089 

LE SABRE, 1984 custom, 1 owner. 
68.000 miles, good condition. 
$2900. 258-6559 

PARK AVENUE 1956. red. loedod. 
leather, mini. $8900. ••-'-* , 

644-498> 

PARX AVENUE 1945. midnight Wue, 
loaded, concert steroo. original 
owner. Musi SOB. $4900. 335-4204 

PARK AVENUE, 1885. AbsoMeV 
loaded; extremely dean, 63.000 
highway ml, asking $5450 679-6631 

PARX AVENUE 1887. BtackTNack 
vinyl top. Loadsdl Mull sell I 
$9.39S7negotiable. 651-3444 

REATTA 1889- GM executive car. 
13.000 mOes. Excellent condition. 
$17,000 CeJ before 4pm 685-6016 

REGAL LTO. 1988 - 11.700 mOes, 
fully loaded. Metallic gray, ike new 
$10,500 or besl offer. 532-3089 

REGAL 1960. power steering, 
brakes, am-bn cassette, good con
dition. $1500. After 6pm. 478-674« 

REOAL 198»- Fgtyequlpped. 
bucket seats, 10.000 mfJaa. 
GM Executive $ 10.900. 477-1050 

RfVlEAA-1960. VS automatic, deep 
red. wire wheels, garage kept $699 
rJowa-$4«5BW**k>y. 

TYM E AUTO BUOOET LOT 
Canton 397-3003 

RIVIERA 1965. axceflenl condition, 
fuffy loaded. meteAc gray. $6900. 

682-444» 

SOMERSET 1988 • • sffver. v-fl. 
cpype, sunroof, loaded, no rusl, ex-
cMenl. $6000. Must see. 476-0876 

SOMERSET 1987. mini condition: 
11.500 mKes. Power seat, windows, 
door lock*. Trunk release, AM-FM 
cas^efte, rusl prooted. $7200 cash. 

626-3994 

858C«4iii9C \< 

an, 5 BAOOGHAM, 1867 4 
Iter. V-4 high pertori 
Fu« power with power recTJner pas
senger jeat . cruise control and 
alarm system. Ugh! blue with vinyl 
top. 51.000 miles $14,500. 
CaJ . 421-6001 

COUPE DEVIILE. 1982. Light gray, 
leather Inferior, new Urea, no rust 
Excellent condition, I owner, $3500. 
Eves 433-1373 

DE V1LLE, 1985. $4900 Lots of 
miles, lots of loving care. Owner-
schoolteacher 349-0851 

ELDORADO BIARRITZ 1965. 39.000 
miles, moon roof. $13,000.453>0491 

ELOCjRAOO 1976 • Convertible, 
72.000 miles, very good condition. 
$7000.664-5670: *69-0780 

ELDORADO 1964. 32.000 mAe*. 
Stfver FVemlsL Convertible style 
root Loaded with every extra. Never 
drtren m Winter. Original owner, (k* 
new. $10,000. 334-9013 

FLEETWOOD ELEOANATE 1981 
Brougham diesei. target engine, 
super mOeage, metasc burpandy, 
dart cherry leather, astro roof, 

61.000 rji 841-5771 

REETWOOO. 1945. kwfmaes. ex 
ceOent condition. $6,200. Cal 335-
3477 after 6:30 pjn. or weekends. 

FLEETWOOD. .1945 Saver. Wack 
leaiher. sunroof, excellent condi
tion. $6500.278-7489 562-9422 

FLEETWOOO 1943P'EJeg»no«sJow. 
mleage. loaded/exceSent-cond)-
tion. $6900. Cal after 6PM 476-3805 

FLEETWOOO 1986 Brougham 
Sandstone, leather. Ilk* new. 44.000 
mfles. $11.000.626-0374 334-1270 

SEDAN DEV1LLE. 1987. loaded. 
leather, mm! condition. 
659-6980 or 682-7752 

SEDAN-geVULE, 1989 Rosewood 
wtlh leather. 7.000 mBes. executive 
car. $21.500 476-9430 

SEDAN deVlLLE. 1988. exoeflenl 
condition, $ 10.250. 464-2653 

SEDAN OE V1LLE 1989 - dark blue: 
leather. GM executive. 11.000 miles, 
$20,000 679-7251 

6EOAN OEY1LLE-I979, RtOe rvsty 
but good second car. $.1,100. 

1 681-1098 

« 0 Cfwrotot 
eERETTA; 186», 6 speed QLV-4 . 
Black. LoadedH ExceBeni coS*. 
Uonfl 35.600 ma*4. Aduft <Jtt*t. 
$»000. -...."< 667-8221 

CAMAflO Z26 1883.60.6 speed. 
T loo*, loaded, 66.000 mi** , run* 
gr**l.i3.950. 728-019» 

CAMARO Z26 1963, exceSem con
dition, automatic, loaded, mdude* T 
(op* A alarm. Rarely used in winter. 
Musi **». $4200. Jim 422-4031 

CAMARO Z28,1»84. Loadedl T-lop, 
custom glass hood. 30.000 ml. VYVv 
l*f-slor*rJ. MlnU $8,950. 477-0921 

CAMAR01»77 - rvr»* good, new « -
haust 6 battery, snow Ore*. 

' $500. Cal 622-3943 

CAMAAO 1944 226. loaded, with T-
lop*. Great oondrUon. $6250 or best 
oner. 653-5797 

CAMAftO: 1987. Automatic, sir con
dition, low m(es, $^.995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
CAMARO, 1969. RS, V6. *utoma,Uc, 
power iteerlng & brakes & lock*. 
4,600 mle*. $8200. 624-1852 

CAMERO, IROC. 1949 - 5.7 U T-
TOP. Mlr\t condmon. Low mile*. 
$16,800. CsJ 627-3432 

CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1985. Air con
dition, dean, many extras. M l size 
*»ue. $5,656. % -

LOUEaRICHE'« 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptyrnouth Rd. - Jusl West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAPRICE 1978 Wagon, runs good, 
$600. 646-054* 

CAPR1CE - 1964 Classic. 4 door, 
very dean, power steering, air. 
$3»50/be*». 642-021» 
CAPRICE. 1968 Estate Wagon, 
loaded with everything, deluxe, no 
rust. $9,950. 544-2796 

CAVAUEA XH. 1944 40.000 mDes. 
loaded. $4,668 
JackC*u1eyphevyG£.0 855-0014 /GEO 

Elfe CAVAUEA COUPE 1889 orify 1.700 
mfles. automatic, ir. ladory war
ranty. $8,698. 
Jack Cauley Chev7GE0 655-0014 

CAVAUEA Z24 1944. loaded, ex
tended warranty. $7500. 363-766» 
or 517-051-6765 

CAVAUEA 1963. 6 (peed. 4 door. 
AM-fM. air. power steering/brake*, 
71.000 ml«t,$ 1800. 721-717« 

CAVALIEA 1983 • 4 cySnder. stick, 
new.motor. a> ckrtch assembry (less 
than 200 mfles on them). Receipt*. 4 
door; cruise, stereo, no-air. body «x-
ceftenL 8eH6\r»«nr^$t2v00-Gr'~Mst 
before'lOpm. 425-0369 

CAVALIER, 1954-Type 10 hatch
back, air. automatic, power steer
ing/brakes, am/frt slereo. New mu(-
f(erahdVake&KA50: 633-7983 

CAVALIER. 1966 Z24. Automatic. 
air. am-fm stereo. Sharp 6 sporty, 
$6,363 : 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAVAUEft 1»68 - Z24. convertible. 
whHe. loaded, must selAfter 7pm 

681-6229 
CAVAUEfl. t»48. Excellent concv 
Uon, loaded; 6 speed, run* great, 
14.000 mses. $9200 525-6527 

CELEBRITY 1984 - while. 4 door. 
air. lock*, cruise. Ut. stereo. $2900. 

628-8249 

862 ChrywV 
DOOGE 600 - 1844. good condition, 
- '- , • •— 477-454» 

LEBAflON OTS-1965, 22L Turbo, 
manual trans, loaded -1- window 
tinting, rust proofing, pain) protec
tion, new Urea. 58,000 mile*, «*c*1-
lent cooi lion. »4,600. OIJ-6954 

LEBARON 1883 • super dMn, low 
mBes. loaded, best offer. 

476-0453 

LE BARON. 1867 Coupe. Autom»Oc. 
air condition, power window* 4 
kxk». only $6,395. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler -Plymouth 

455-8740 »61-3171 
NEW YORKER. 187», lq*d«d. 
109.000 mfles. good transportJon. 
$1100. Evenings. 4&-3963 

NEW YORKEfl 1944, 77,600 mTes. 
very dean, loaded. $5,500. 

. • after 6pm, 464-9740 

NEW .YORKER 1983 - 58.000 mBes. 
Good condition. $2995. 
CaSSat&Sun. ,471-1611 

NEW YORKER. 1943 Rebuff .motor 
and transmission. Good condition. 
$2500,Ca» - 241-6671 

NEW YORKER. 1863. loaded, good 
condition. $ 1800. Ca» after 6pm 

. - .626-3156 

R0A0 RUNNER. 1971. 340. many 
extras, suoble*, ChaSenge? tip*. 
more. $6,000. After 5pm 522-790» 

864 Dods« 
ARIES. 1941. Automatic, air condi
lion. excellent condilion. only 
$1,795. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-6740 «61-3171 
ARIES 1842 • front end damage. 4 
door, 107,000 mOes, runs, air. 
cruise, cassette, new car buret or,2 6 
Star. $350/best. 651-2617 

ARIES 1985 station, wage*,- Loed^ 
ed ExceSent condition. New tires 6 
brakes. $330Q/be«1 Offef<-^64-6759 

CHARQEPLM9%r 4 spitf. sunroof. 
good coodrtiort'dependable. $950 

471-9276 

COLT 1981. automatic. _«unroof. 
55.000 mfles, very good cdnditlon, 
$1250. 422-3181 

COLT. 1984 4 speed, good running 
condition $495 422-7449 

COLT 1964. 4 speed. 48.000 maes, 
$1450 ^ - — 5 9 ^ 6 7 1 $ 

COLT 1987,4 door sedan. exceSent 
condition. $3900. Call 861-0491 

COLT. 1988. low mBes. exceoant 
condilion. $>.2$0.'Cal 335-3877 »1-
ter 6:30 f>Jn. or weekends 

0AYTONA. 1945. air. 5 speed, amfm 
cassette, tinted itindows. sunroof. 
51.000 miles. $4100. 628-2448 

DAYTONA 1 »66 Turbo OS. less than 
30,000 mfles, mint condition, 
loaded. $4200/bes1 offer. 691 

. fuCv 
-6339 

0AYTONA 19*8. red. 2.5 tntfhK 
\ ExV* 
!6r293»fc 

. . . . — . ^^fmnry 

eulomatic air. 23.000 mSe*. Extra 
sharp. $6995. 52( 
0AYTONA 1988 • Shefby turt>o. a l 
dealer options. Black. 5 speed, CO 
player, mini. $8500....- 241-1036 

DOOGE COLT 1985. 4 door hatch
back, looks 6 runs exceBont. 35 
mpg TYME 0OES « again Priced 
$ 1000 betowWue book... $1399 -
TYME BUOOET 397-3003 

SEVILLE 1979. California car. 
WNtel No rust. Beautiful condition. 
Many options. Owner. $6.500./besL 
Days, 326-6220: eves. 661-0798 

SEVILLE. 1984 Onfy 44.000 mBes, 
non-smokers car. rrJdnight blue 
with matching carriage roof It's 
beautrful. $9.945. 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 eut.400 

SEVILLE 1949. 9,000 mile*, 2 tone, 
anlefope/brown fVerrOsi w/phaeton 
top.eosesyiiem.mag. 695-0112 

880 C 
BEfiETTi 

Chevrotat 
A 1844 QT. 5 speed. «x 

tended warranty, $42»S or beat 
45»-0136 

BEftETTA 1664, V8, air. power, tteft 
•O. defog, Ut. crUse, 2-tone, defux* 
teetir^. low miles. $4250. 744-1657 

UNCLE 
LOU 
SEZ: 

SWITCH 

LARICHE 
NO COSIGNERS 
NO DOWNPAYMEN 
NO CREDIT 

$ 

CELEBRmr 1944. 1 owner. 44.000 
mfles, many extras, exoeflenl condi
tion $3800. CeJ mornings.665-5318 

CELEBRITY, 1948 - power iteerlng 
& brakes, door locks, air. stereo, 
rear defrost $6,004 397-1124 $6,ooa 

1944)-44 CELEBRITY 19«4M-door. a*, auto
matic, tier eo. defoggers. new tires/ 
brakes. $5200. 464-9412 

CELEBRITY 1944. loaded, dean, ex-
ceOent condition, air. new battery/ 
brakea/Ure*. $2900. 453-5129 

CELEBRITY 1964. automatic air, 
rear defog, cruise, cassette, axcef
lenl condition, $3,200/be*t35O-1276 

CELEBRITY T987 AJr, lift, eruba, 
much more, $4).444. 
Jack Cauley ChwrVGEO 655-0014 

CELEBRITY. 196«, 4 eylndar. *#. 
plus mora. 44.000 mSe*. $6509. • 

' 7 4 4 36^37 
CHEVETTE 187». 4 door, body In 
good condrUon, AM-fM stereo, runt 
goods, need* work. $600. 531-3306 

CHEVETTE 1960- 4 door,-4 Speed, 
new Urea, muffler, brake*, tune Upr 
Great (nape $600. After 5.464-2847 

CHEVETTE 1944. *w1omaBe. **r. 
rear defog. low mleage, dean, good 
condition $1.700ybe»l 350-1276 

CHEVETTE 1945 - 4 door, 53.000 
mass, needs work. $295/be*t offer. 
6264075 626-8400 

CHEVETTE 1965 - 4 door. 60.000 
rVsle*,$2000. 562-1743 

CHEVROLET 1941 wagon. Power 
steering 6 brakes, air, no rust low 
m»e«,$14»5. 421-6743 

CITATION 1»60 - Stick shift, sun
roof, very good running condition. 
$800.- 357-24»3 

DOOGE 600. 1983. Power peering/ 
brakes, 62,600 mfles. air. Ut. auto
matic, no rusl $1290. Eve*. 4. untl 
5pm weekend*. 462-1779 

HORIZON-1954. automatic, power 
(teering/brakes, dean, no rusl. hoi* 
for radio. $1199. 
TYME BUOOET 
CANTON 3»7-3003 

LANCER 1945 Turbo. Black. 4 
door, eulomatic power steering 6 
brakes, air, $3200. 261-5960 

MIRADA i960 - 6 cySnder. good 
transportation. No reasonable offer 
refused. 357-3567 

OMNI i960, excellent shape, air. 
power (leering 4 brakes. $1000. 
Caa after 5PM. 422-2152 

SHADOW 1967-2 door. axceSent 
condrUon. Loaded. $5500/be*1 of
ler. Cal 642-7364 

88*FOfd 
ESCORT QT 1964. Neck, air, cas
sette, power steering/brak**. Ik* 
new. 25.000 rrtles »8100 le*v» 
message. < t •- -i 

886 Ford 
BRONCO N 1987-Oark grey, 6 
•peed, 24,000 easy mKe*. Exoefent 
condition. $5000. 349-5696 

CROWN-VICTORIA 1956- Excee*rrt 
condition, loaded. Low- mil** 
$11,600- - • - • " 421-326» 

ESCORET 1966 GT, whit*, air, 
cruise, am-fm cesselie, 43.000 
mJle«,'$5.000. • 349-4076 

ESCORT EXP, .1966.. 66,000 mSe*. 
6 speed, cassett*. rustproof, rear 
defrost, dear coal paint, new tire*. 
Excellent In 6 out. $5,500. 622-4395 

ESCORT OLX, 1982 Wagon. 4 
speed. Amfm, Or ay- Run* good. 
$475. . '251-7263 

ESCORT LX 1869 wagon, 3 mo*. 
C4d, 2500 mle*. Owner now on com
pany tease plan, must s*8. White/ 
gray trVn, *u1omauo, air, fm. power 
•tearing, brake*. 3 yr. extended aer-
vice plan. $6600. Cal after 6pm or 
weekends 42^0472 

ESCORT L 1988 - cruise, air. rear 
defog. new muffler, tie rods I n * out 
ptu> struts 43290/best 981-5476 

ESCORT L 1986, 4 v^vi. sunroof. 
37,000 rhBe*. 21 month transferable 
power train warranty. Clean! • •. 
$4200/bes1. . 543*7393 

ESCORT WAGON, 1965. eulomatic. 
power steering. 60.000 mBes. excel
lent condition, very wel kept-
$2200. 634-159» 

ESCORT. 1951.4 cylinder, automat
ic; loaded, expeflent condilion. 
Reasonable . 422-5234 

ESCORT 1983, 2 door, ***peed. 
look* good, ' runs good, 57,000 
mBes. $1,050. 476-7225 

ESCORT 1984 
Engine not running $500. 

535-0609 

ESCORT 1984- hatchback. 2 door, 
automatic, white, runs & look* ex-
ceoeni. $1,300 or beat »42-0509 

ESCORT 1954 wagon, air, 4 speed. 
Good condition. Dependable 
$2,000. 647-6514 

888 Ford 
ESCORT, 1964, 2 door hatchback. 
air, power steering 4 brake*, low 
mleage. $3,000. 251-0066 

ESCORT 1944, 4 speed. 64,000 
m#**, ratable, ajr, rear defrost, AM' 
FM. $2000. CeJ evening*, »47-5904 

ESCORT 1945 - automatic, slereo, 
rear window defrost good condl-
tlon, $2,100 ofbeet.Pfler 455-445? 

E8CORT,- 1985, manual,' good 
mechanlcaay, needs minor body 
work .»»50. • 648-2235 

ESCORT • 1985. Red, 2 door, stan
dard transmission, am-fm slereo 
cassette, best offer. 477-1030 

ESCORT: 1965. 4 door, 4 »peed, 
66,000 mle*. Black. Good cona
tion. $2500, C»» 646-0474 

tMAVEftrCK, 1976. 6 cyOnde/, ***>r 
m«lie, 'power »t*erlng,v poy*V 
brike»,$550. ' ' 

ESCORT, 1946. evtomatJe, burgun
dy Intenor/axlerior, low mle*. tit, 
new exhaust, $3800. 636-5266 

ESCORT, 1987 GL, btady automat
ic, amfm stereo, power steering 6 
brakes, pklntproof/rustproof, 
41,000 miles, best offer. 453-4661 

ESCORT 1988 GT. /ed, loaded. 
11,000 rnaes. Eke new, »7300. > 

669-2483 

EXP 18*5 • good condition, sunroof, 
pioneer itereo. $ I »50 or best offer. 
After 6pm 464-9266 

EXP, 1987. brack, slver Interior, 
loaded, like new. Must sen. $4700 or 
best. .' 326-0273 

FAIRMONT 197» • wagon, automat
ic.' power steering. WgrVmfles.som* 
rust, funs.exceflenl $760. 538-1599 

FORD TEMPO 1966 $4,995 
Uvpnia Ct*yii«-PrymouV\ 525-7604 

GRAND AM $8.5501946 
Livonia Wwys^-Pfymouth 525-7604 

LTD, 1943. Air, am-fm stereo, 
63.000 ml, oood condition, automat
ic, $3500. E\w 420r4044 

LTO-1945, Wagon. V8, low mBeage. 
loaded, no ru»t, exeeCent oorxJitlon. 
$4.750orbe4L 464-2644 

888 Ford ;vA- . ^ > 
FAIRMONT 197». 200 auto,' n#W 
brake*, t>»*. *xhau*L Good U**»-
ponatlon. »650. After 6pm 427-4)02« 

f rESTA - 1»7». 8porf; goorj t r * * - ; 
porUUon, $600 or best offer. 04*1 • 
evening*. 427-0973,-

ORANADA, 1»76, mint, air. newfy 
painted. 65,000 roller. $ 1,600. C*» 
after 6:30prh 477-1444 

LEBARON COUPE 1»M$4,»*5 ' I 
UvonJa Chrysler. Plymouth 525-7604 

'1 

h 
LYNX L 1945, 6 Ooor, fiatchbec£ 
air,. eutomatic, casaetle, 41,000 
mle*, $2600 or beat 04)-0641 

'«038 
MUSTANOOT. 1990-25 th Annfyer-
sary edrtioo. Utra blue metaffle, «1 
factory opUoris. H M only 1,000 
m»e*. »15.232 . 34^<321 

-̂ •4e^ 

' / 

MUSTANG L8-19B7, 29,000'mfles, 
exceflent condition. Asking $5,000 
or best oner-After 5PM, 3*3-5442 

MUSTANG LX 1984. sunroof. AM-
f M cassette, air, automatic, power 
•leering 4 brakes, run* well, $2995 
or best offer. After 6>M, 661-2403 

MUSTANG U 1987 Automatic, e!r 
condition. $4,695 

Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury . ' 
J53-2424 ext.4O0 

MUSTANG. 1973. mint oondrtlorv 
ceil 12prn-8pm, 591-2135-

MUSTANG - 1977. NO <u»l. Cran
berry, color with white vinyl Interior. 
Rebuff V6 Installed 1988 along with 
transmission, engine does not run, 
make an offer. _ 477-0445 

MUSTANO - 197». great car WW) 
new part* 4 low 'mses, runs great 
$800 or best offer. 326-9028 

MUSTANO 1980. «harp, Jook^i 
runs great. $900. Cal between .-

12-4pm.q535-341» 

MUSTANG 1840. White, 4 eySnder, 
4 speed, very good condition, $ 1300 
firm. 722-2447 

CITATION 1941. 4 door, V». 32,000 
mlee, exoeflenl condition. $2250 or 
best Cal before 6PM. 559-41 

FIRST TIME BUYER'S 
ASSISTANCE 

600 H you never fV\*nc*d • car or truck you may 
lor $600'tpoc>*! down payrnent asshtance 
purchase arty of lh* loOowing: 49-90 GEO of 
Chevrolet can and trucks. 1889-1890 GEO Metre. 
Prbm, Tracker. CavePer. Camaro. Corsica, Beret-

. ta, 8-10 Fxk-up. and 1990 SiomVPlui en the 
model c4 vour choke you w9 recefvt al applicable rebate* and big LaRich* 
discounL See or Cal us* for deists. 

±kM§— REBATEŜ  REB«TEŜ REBa4tE 
CARS 

j ; 89/90CAPRICE :..^1000/11500. 

^ ^ ^ 1 ^ . : . . . ^ . . 1 . . . . . . . . ^ 1 0 5 0 

89 CAMARO...^......... ....,..,/500 
; 89/90CORSICA ..'.'..M000/'800 

89/90 Beretla .'.,.;....v
t800/l800 

QEOS 
PrlTjfi Import Owner .....'1400 
Prt*mdome$lteC>T>ef 100 

-Meiro;.;^wv;:;..;....M00 

TRUCKS 
89/908 10 Pick-ups .... 
89/90 8. Blazers ...'..'..r..j 
89/90 Full Blazers .;...:";! 
89/90Suburban ........... 
69 Full Van'/-".... ...;.. 

-SfrAstrcr 
89 Pick-ups 

MOOO 
'1250 

. 7 5 0 

...750 
•>500 

- W 
..•500 

1990 
GEO 
PRIZM 

AJr, avlomiiic, wheel cover*, *tereo. *port 
mkror*. Slock #4031 

MTAIL 
PMCOUNT 
•jtiArff-

. I r t T l W H U Y t l 
fmiKKl 

•tf,t44 
•74» 

•1400 

J « ^ 

NOW: *9195* 

1989 CORSICA LT 
Rear defrost, V-6. eutomatic, air, stereo cas-. 
sells, power window* and locks, cruise, gag
es, tin. d«t«y wiper*, power trunk refesse. . 

RBTAH. M4.M0 " 
WtC04JNT ' W 1 
M t A T l ' '•OO 
1XTT»W»WYEW 1*0 

NOW: »11,299* 

m 
PICKUP 

5 tpeed overdrrve. AM radio. 20 oialioVi tank. 
»1»oJbumper, ful spar*, steel gray. Stock 

IWTAH. - >*&t 
DISCOUNT *M0 
M t A T C ' W O 
M TWW XJYIW *m 

NOW: »6389* 

CORSICA CL 1864. V6, while, bur-
gundy interior. LoadedH Exoalent 
condttiorv. $7200. After 6. 344^6024 

CORSICA 1964 CL, Wr*jutorn*lic, 
alrr-M -power, *xc**eot condrttorv 
$7.995 . 451-7276 

CORSICA 1944. 4 cySnder, 46.000 
mlee, tir, automatic. M power. Ex-
ce*enU$6,200/beet ' . 6444)740 

CORSICA. 1»»». IT . 2.8 Iter, 20 op-
bons, 6,300 mle*. mint. $14,638 in 
price, now $»,600. 45>W7» 

CORSICA. 1»«», onfy 2.600 mm*, 
GM Eiecuttve car. non-smoker, at-
w*y* garaged, $9400. 648-601» 

EUR03PORT- 1»4«-V8. loaded, 
73.000 highway mlea. $4790. Cal 
af1*r6pm, . 625^050 

FlREBfRO 8E 1963. M option*, 
loaded, custom paint. 57.000 mlee, 
$4400. Cal after 3pm 422-534» 

#¥PALA^1»n.--7«,000-«T*»,-rur* 
good, power steering & brake*. 
»«05be*1 425-7947 

LEBARON . 1862. No rust, 4 door, 
air, stereo, yefour interior. ZJebert-
•d,$1650. • - ' _ . 272-0407 

lUtfiHA, 1»«0fl*fle1wtr»>er.Whfie, 
•(Joor. N*w car sta at deafer. 4 cyt-
Inder «*r, automatic, wro ml** , 

r 64»-v»«7 

MONTE CARLO S3 1946-Power 
Heering/bta***, »m/lm stereo caa-
•wna. Loeded. Wlfe'tca/. 635-0240 

MONTE CARLO 1945SS. loaded, 
l-toc*. beevtJM condition. »4700. 
Caifafteripas.-.-.- 326-0722 

MX>NTE CARLO 18*3-2 door, pow
er waertna A brake*, am-fm, Mr, * v 
lometJO. 71.000 ft***, $3600. 

721-717» 

NOVA 1»7f j>hc** <x parte. 327 
•f*fl^n*. v8jl bvtarttfi S^OpflvteffV 

474-2»*$ 

NOVA W » , « cytnder, 44L600 
H^#8\ DCfff^t • • • • f •«•* •» Nt% VM> 
Run*9r»*4l»1KX>ybeet 641-344)3 

NOVA I t * * Aufomeoc, m , cn«»a, 
air, pr>*W hxft*, lo*f /Mea, $4,4)45. 
JedtC*v**yChevy04K) 464V00I4 

L.OU LaRTche 

NOVA, 1We.^***A flrW"f>«r»ooiV 
*f $4 444. 

' LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth F»d. - Juet W»»t of 1-27» 

,-.'.. 453-4000 
NOVA 1*07 . 4 door, WtOmatic, **r, 
^^mm^M^^ a^a^^a^rl^kA ft ^^e^^k^l^ai ahdJ *a^a, ̂ ^ 

wn^^m |WrW»l 4¾ tjTpw^1*, •rwim, ^K,* 
a— ^ ^ - a a a . * . » . . « . - 4j . » ^ _ . 

•Piwik^'w>w f*owcwnp*&-_*t*, 
•14,^(9 ftwHi i OWR#f. 979^9^91 

e»r>{ N M O N P A V S 

T M | ' l > V 1 A > I • >' r»4 

I rVW AVEWi, mi. CWy 24,*» 

SUBARU 

453-4600 961-4797 
i\ ,\i Plvmouth iU.ni • f lv i i i^ i i t i i 

[•rtJkMJ* 

Ffin*M r«ni Laf̂ WH 
I 46»-*4»4*w1400 

to64by%*9tXNty 

QT I LBMkROH 1»W- A4 <>y**M 
w»i*y MPnfif, fun, n8w l̂ ffai/tnriikfat 
t f ^ + n*w*»,»irir *>4I-»W7 

* \ '• i • 1 . 1 r 1 y 

SET 
:-.\' wv • ». 

iCMnoMora. m*. Fmyie****, 
iiirfnw VifMiof, **>•>•/ Br*8v t&M 
e«n**»4*00. •-." mj&i 

. »•» • • • - • a . , * , T . • • M - I M I . I I I H 

I V^JAftON 1V03 Jo* lt»^l^i ^¢¢¢¢¢, 
I RMrit QrOtfc HiAhtt, oHgtn»]| oirtHt, 
I «700. «4«-0«44 

, M l m 4̂'LaW -A ̂ . JL- Â ^ . ' A AfJL Jk -̂  ' -*k . A -A K-? t^mtm +++++4. - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ • i a i w i ; ^w^-mmmm 
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TO WIN Send your riame and address, on a 
postcard, lo 

REDWING TICKETS. 
Tho Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48160 

Then watch ihe classified section every Monday 
and Thursday. When your name appears, you're 

• a winner! 
(Due lo high demand, we ask that there be only one entry per f amHy) 

'••A 

068 Ford 

I 
MU3TANQ 1981- 5.0. Black beautyt 
with lots bf chrome extras. 11995. or 
wflf trade lor.Lear .let 
TYME BUDGET 397-3003 

MUSTANG: 1982. 4 cylinder: auto
mate , power steering, stereo, new 
Ikes and exhaust system. N o Ruttl 
57,000 miles. $1850. 641-6896 

MUSTANG. 1985 GT, power steer 
log, b/akes. 5 speed, black, emfm 
stereo. Rec*ro seats, rustproof, new 
life*,' muffler a . brakes, 60.000 
mDes, best offer, ••' 463-4681 

666 Ford 

TAURUS. 1989 G l . Automatic, air, 
»9,395. . • 
North Brother* Ford '421-1378 

TAURUS 1989 LX. 13,000 mBe*, 
leather Interior, t i t an ium^wey , 
»13.000. Af ter 5om 642J 

MUSTANG. 1988. loaded, excellent 
condition, must soe, »3,850 

• •• 853-3082 

MUSTANG. 1987 OT Convertible 
$ . 0 5 speed," one owner stored 
* r M e r * - It '* *ke new - c*J for.de-

V ? H Hines Par t UncoUvMercury 
- - ^ . - i^53-2424ex<400 

1 '.'. 

• i f 

'MUSTANG 1987. LX, hatchback, 
loaded. Excellent. Low mBe*. Must 
• M . »5900. Eve*. 453-0511 

MUSTANG. 198«. OT. automatic, 
loaded-, excellent condition, extend-
f d w * r t e n t y . » 10,700. 261-6857 

iCtUSTANQ 1948 LX. 2 door hatch-
Beck, 4 cylinder lUcfc, tu-tooe, sun
roof, many option*, low mne*. 
O w > e r . » 7 , 6 0 0 . / b » * t . ' - -
Day*. 326-6220: ; eve*. « 1 - 0 7 9 8 

MUSTANG 1989 OT, Black Beauty. 

^
onfy«>00 mile*. 8 »peed, loaded, • 

I proofed. :C1ea/cole p a M . A 
»1 at »12.500. r. > :728-9340 

NEW CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 
,1989»31.eO0 
LTvoola CfSryiW-Plymoulh 525-7604 

PftOBE LX 1989. automatic, air corn 
dMofUng. loaded. Ust * U i t f . 6 3 3 . . 
w9t»*B For »9.900 ./offer 470-0519 

PROBE. 1987 GL. AutomaUc. a * , 
more. 13,000 r i f le*. »10,395. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

PROBE. 1989. IX."- automatic, air. 
' full power. digital dash, clean, tharp. 
, $6200. 624-1952 

' PROBE. 1989. air. white, 6000 mBe*. 
m u * t * e e »9700. Evening 646-7037 

~H .*---wi 

. TAURUS LX 1988 wagon, leather In
terior, loaded. 15.000 ml. exlended 
warranty. $12.700/besL . 3 2 6 - 9 6 7 « 

TAURUS 1986. V-6 . automatic, air, 
anVfm stereo, »4700 

TAURUS 196«- 6 speed, premier 
•Ound, ' power windows, brake*. 

• ^ g d a a t l e o r l n g . »7,200. 356-195¾ 

TAURU3. 196«. GL, 8 pessengef 
w e g o o j g a d e d , low mBe*. Eke new, 

,w<rrantrr<9,»9i . ^ _ 453-8761 

T-BIRO 1977 • power steering & 
brake*, air, good condition. »1200 
o r b e s l . 422-4129 

T-BIRO 1983. 6 apeod, new. tire*, 
brake*, clutch', battery e tc , excel; 
lent, » « 0 0 . Rochester,; 651-4651 

666 Ford 
TEMPO 1987- OL Sport 5 speed, 
air, cruise, premium *lereo/cessoite 
»5,QO0/be>t,mu*t*e» 631-2030 

TEMPO 1988 OL. 4 door, automatic 
air, cmlse, Wt, lock*, 25,000 miles. 
exceHenLcondittoa »6800.427-34S2 

THUHDERBIRO TURBO COUPE 
196« loaded. 

J>on la Cfuysler-Ptyrnouth 525-7604 

T-BIRO 1964 
malic, loaded 
mile*, new tire*. »3600. 

extra sharp, auto
matic, loaded, TVefl maintained, high 

7 2 8 - 5 1 » 

T-BIRO. 1984. Loaded, excellent 
condition^68,000 fnSes, »5000 

455-5228 

T - 8 I R 0 , 1987 - Tufbo coupe, black, 
auto, loaded. Brand, New- t i re * . 
47,000 mile*. » « , 6 0 0 . . 622-5128 

T-BIRD, 1987V4 Turbo Coupe, leath
er. aB option*. 25.000 mBe*. »9900/ 
best offer. Call after 5 pm «46-3629 

T-BIRO: 198« LX, toadedl . 
Excenonl condriloa »10,800. •' 
Can 459-3718 

T-81RO. 198« Turbo, loaded, AnU-
theft aiarm. rust proofed, must eeS, 
best otter. Ask (or Paul 355-0145 

T-BlRO 1989.. 9.000 mile*. New W 
warranly t Loaded ! L i k e , n»wl 
»12.000. » 47t r 5503 

TEMPO OL: 1985. 5 speed. Excel
lent condition. Low mileage. 23.000. 
Loaded! Morel »3900. 373-«455 

TEMPO 1984 - Oeod condition, high 
mile*, «2800. 455-3007 

TEMPO-19&4, red . automatic, pow
er steering/brakes, air. only at 
T Y M E « 1 8 9 $ . 455-5568 

TEMPO 1984 - 4 speed, 2 door, 
»1000 or best offer. Most sen. 

349-6302 

TEMPO. 1984, «8.000 mHos, soOd 
transportation. »1800. 473-5946 

T E M P O - 1 9 8 5 O U dark blue, wht-
tewaJt*. power, eJr, cruise. 74,000 
mlte*,»V* new. »2800. 421-6905 

TEMPO,. 1985 Sport OL. AV, cruise, 
* tereo. $3,595 . 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO, 1985, «1.000 mfles. air. » o 
4 5 J i 1 0 V U o m a t l c , »3.000. 344-1415 

TEMPO. tf l tC. 38,000 mllej . »5.000. 
C a J a f l e r S p m , ' V - 4 5 3 - 4 0 5 2 

TEMPO 1986, 2 door. 6-speed, air. 
cruise. Ut , fm *tereo cassette. 
Excellent »4700. ; . . 425-2163 

THUNOERBIRO 1984 Elan . 8 cytm-
dtf, loaded, beautiful. Silver. »4500. 
C*JI9am-Spm, 433-3555 

TORINO '1974-Oood eogrne. »350. 
CaH between 5-9pm 

* 476-7823 

872 Lincoln 
COLONY PARK STATION WAOON 
1987. low mBeaoe, exceCent condl-
t lon,»10,000. 921-2816 

CONTINENTAL 198«; Qrvenchy, 
spotless Interior & exterior. 77000 
mHe»; »9800. Days: 635-7744 
Evenings: • 477-6025 

CONTINENTAL 1986, Exceptional, 
white with navy lop. leather Interior, 
rrtoonfodi. Loaded. Low mileage. 
»11.900. 645-9539 

CONTINENTAL. 1999. New ca/ 
trade, loaded. »21.900. 

Hlne* Park Uncoln-Mettury 
453-2424 axl.400 

C O N T I N E N T A L 1987, 49.000 high
way mBes, exceflent condition, load
ed, dark blue.-sunroof. »15.000 or 
best offer. Weekday* 476-2700 

T O W N -CAR- 4 MARK W 8 1985-
1989. 12 10 choose from - c*S (or 
individual details. 
—• Hines Park Uncofn-Mercury 

453-2424 ext.400 

T O W N CAR 1984. black/gray leath-
er Interior, '1 owner, good conditl 
call 6pnv6pm only 4 7 7 - ' 

T O W N CAR 1984. 39.000 mile*. 
Blue. Immaculate, loaded, »8000 

459-9467 

TOWN CAR - 1 9 8 5 . Exconent condi
tion, clean. «6,000 mfles, »7500. 

522-0521 

TOWN CAR 1988 Cartlor. crystal lu-
lone silver, fully loaded. digHal/coro-
puter, leather Interior, split root; new 
tire*, shocks, brake*. CaB 'week-
day»,9-5pm. 352-9580 

TOWN COUPE, 1977» YvH power. IM 
whoel. leather upholstery, good con
dition. »1800. farmlngton 474-7340 

TOWN COUPE. 197«. Only 69.IXK) 
original owner miles, look* and run* 
good. Call for details. 

Hlncs Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ex t400 

674 Mercury 
BOBCAT. 1979 wagon, rustprooted. 
exceaent condition, need* muffler. 
»400 - - . - 625-9197 

CAPRI 1979. »150. as W. Needs 
work. 653-728« 

CAPR11965 • exceaent condition, afl 
power, cruise, premium' sound, 
»3500 or best offer. 433-7271 

COLONY PARK. 1S85. TraRer Tow 
packeg*, air, very good condition, 
new lire*. »4800. 421-4663 

COUQAR L8 , 1983 • V6 , auto, e l / . 
Premium sound, original owner, 
good condition. »2.500591-0563/e 

COUGAR. 1980 XR-7 Only 53.854 
original mile*, looks & drives Eke 
new. CeUiordeta-ls. 

Hines Park UncolrvMercury 
453-2424 ex !400 • 

COUQAR; 1982 4 door. 57.000 
mDeS. A-1 condition, no accidents. 
»2.795. CaH 344-2592 

COUQAR 1964, low mfie*. excep
tionally dean, marry extras. »4950. 

271-4673 

C O U Q A R 1968. like new cogdiUon. 
V-6. loaded. »7,250/ofler. 
A must see. 477-4369 

C O U O A R 1 9 6 6 H - Loaded. AS pow
er. Air, em-fm cassette. Immaculate. 
»6900. Sharon: 474-6082 

COUGAR 1966. loaded, Eke n e f . 
excellent condition. 46.000 mile*. 
»6300. 656-9771 

COUQAR 198« XR-7. 5 speed, tur
bo, dark bkje / w an option*. 
59.000 miles. »5,500. 565-1981 

COUGAR. 1986.V8. loaded7»7395. 
Nines -Par* Lincoln-Mercury 

• 2 4 e x l 4 0 0 

874 Mercury 
GRAND MARQUIS 1977. 4 door. 
Reese Nteft, 108,000 mites. »700. 

422-9429 

OftAND MARQUIS. 19*4. L8 , high 
mile*, low price. Many newer parts. 
Professional mechanic' reference*. 
»3382. « 4 1 4 6 3 2 

LYNX L8 WAQON 19&3 60.000 
mites, air, cassette, sunroof, much 
morei »2,185. 
Jack Cavtey Chev./OEO 855-0014 

LYNX 1981. eutomitlc. power steer-
Irig-brakes. L o o k s . « run* good! 
»?95. * V * 397^1493 

LYNX. 1982. GL Wagon. 1 .6 i ter . 4 
speed, rear defrost, cruise, low 
mile*. »1250 , 459-9107 

LYNX 1983. automatic. 4 cylinder, 
many new parts. Asking »1500. CaH 
after 6PM 295-3828 

LYNX. 1983,2 door. 4 speed, a/n-fm 
stereo cassette, low mileage, reli
able transportation, body In excel
lent condflion. »1500 or best offer. 
Days 352-9880 or eves. 459-103« 

LYNX, 1985 wagon. 1.9L, loaded, 
ruslproofed, 8 months ESP warran
ty. »3200. 625-0197 

LYNX 1985. 4 speed, cassette, mini 
condition. »1850. 363-1379 

MARQUIS 1985 • 4 door. d e a n , no 
rust,- loaded. Excellent condition. 
»3950 /bes l 626-0075 626-«600 

MERXUR 1986 XR4TL red. sunrool, 
manuel, excellent condition. Musi 
eelll »5500 or best offer. 462-5902 

MONARCH: 1978. good condition. 
Automatic V6. 58.000 mites, air. 
»1200. Call 464-3217 

COUQAR 198S"vlS FuO power. 
premium sound. alr7ti?.60O. 

?27.-«151 

GRAND MARQUIS 1996. Loaded 
with exlrasl Good condition. CaB 

-661-0368 or 937-3000 

GRANO MARQUISE 1979. whi le , 
Florida car. 4 door. air..radio, new 
tkes. now brakes, »2500 357-3864 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 196«, loaded. 
69.000 highway mfles. sharp condi
tion. »6900. 349-1591 

GRAND MARQUIS 1977. AD power 
air. Michelln tires, runs good. 

' v _ 474-636« 

GRAND MARQUIS BROUGH/ .M 
1980-2 door, dean , loaded, nice 
car. 75.000 mKos. »2450. $35-522« 

•i 

?T' 'Q7 PONTIAC-
- BONNEVILLE 
Air, fu» power. 

r Sale Price $8900 

'88 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM 

'4 door, air, automatic, power 
,*1*erlng «nd brake*. 

o Sale Price $7600 

"85 BUICK CENTURY 
iIV-4 engine, air, automatic, power 
1 fleering end brake*, tilt wheel. 
< A J U « oontrcf. 

', Sale Price $4300 

This Week's Special 

'86 FORD TAURUS 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power steering and brakes. 
Safe Price $5788 

ARMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 L&u,hnd' 525-0900 

! '88 CAVALIER 
4 DOOR 

Only 5.000 mfles, automatic, air. 
power steering and brake*. 

• Sale Price $7400 

•89 FORD ESCORT 
2 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power steering and 
brake*. 

Sale Price $6600 

'87 BUICK SOMERSET 
2 door 

Air. automatic, power steering, 
brakes and lock*. 

Sale Price $6700 

T " " " " " 

II 

"ramano 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! • 

OUR BIG VOLUME MEANS BIGGER SAVINGS • 
OUR LOCATION MEANS MORE CONVENIENCE! • 

£ FACTORY REBATES UP TO s2500! I 

SABLE. 1987 L8 WAQON. Sopor 
sharp, loaded. 49.700 mites. 
Should »00. »7300 538-1610 

T 0 P A 2 1985 - GS, 4 door, em-fm 
cassette, air. »2495. 363-7650 

TOPAZ. 1985 LS. 4 door. d e a n , 
loaded. «3.000 miles, »3.500. 

459-0479 

TOPAZ 1987. GS. 39.000 miles, ex
cellent condition. »4200. 

422-0840 or 522-7454 

ZEPHYR 1979. good condition. 
Best offer. 476-5614 

2EPHYR 197.9 - 6. air conditioning, 
automatic, etn-fm sassatte,- 62,000 
miles, must sea 478-4743 

676 Plymouth 
CARAVECLE. 1965. power steering 
& brakes, tilt, cruise, radio, air, 
»3.900. After 5pm. 474-218« 

GRAND FURY 1962. automatic, 6 
cylinder, power steering-4 brakes, 
new l ire*. 60.0PO. »2600. 581-6093 

HORIZON 1965 - 5 speed, air, 

rower •• steering/brakes, arn-fm, 
ls995, - ^37-3633 

HORIZON 1987, silver, automatic. 
e l r . 'AmFm stereo, mini condition. 
»3.798. After 5pm. 681-6360 

HORIZON, 1987. automatic, d e a n . 
low* mileage, every option, »3900 
Evenings 464-6214 

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM. 1989 facto-
ry can, 4 to choose. 
Uvonia Otfysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE 1986 Au
tomatic, air. tilt, cruise. » 4 . 5 0 0 . 
Uvonia Cfirysler-Ptymoulh 625-7604 

RELIANT 1981 - good condition. I 
.CaBaf ter6pm 455-1083 owT)er. 

SUNDANCE 1988 Infinity stereo. 
AC. automatic, de-froster, 2 door. 
»7200.646-5242 956-4578 

TURISMO 1963. red. 2.2L, sunroof. 
A M - F M , cruise, new exhaust & tire*. 
Norvs l . *1200- - - 669-1209 

660 Portlftc 2BS 
LLE 1 B E A U V I L U 1968 6 passenger, 

loaded, two-lone, rear heaV 15.000 
miles. »13.685. 
JackCauleyChevVGEO «55-0014 

BONNEVILLE SE 1989-Whlte. ex
cellent condition. 8.500 miles. 
»13.400. 471-1633 

BONNEVILLE SE 1988, loaded. 
28 .000ml . . extended warranty. 
»11.700. After 6pm «51-6506 

BONNEVILLE 6SE. 1989 - WHITE 
with tan feather Interior. 26.000 

mftes. J 15V700iififl.212.t 

60NNEYILLE, 1989 SE. loaded, air. 
amfm radio cassette, radio control* 
In steering column, ABS brake*, 
touring suspension. »14.500 or best 
offer. 737-7185 

BONNEVILLE 1989. LE. loaded, 
warrenry. 8600 miles, maroon. 
»12.500. 947-116« 

BONNEVILLE. 1989.SE. Q M exec; 
6300 miles. »13.200, 646-0031 

1983 GRAND MARQUIS LS Loaded, 
must toe!! »4.495 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALfTY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 » 

875 Nissan 
DATSUN, 1979, 260ZX, 2 + 2 leath
er, very doan, low mileage. »3200 / 
offer. After 6 347-3154 

LYNX 1983.. 2 door automatic. 
Many now part*. »1500. Good con
dition. After 6pm. 295-3828 

MAXIMA. 1987 Sfc- Loaded. 4 new 
tires, excellent condition, must son. 
*10 .500 /bes l— 391-4294 

NISSAN. 1984 200SX. 5 spood, 
52,000 miles, excellent condition. 
»4.000 best 649-4124 after 6pm 

NISSAN 1987 300ZX, 6 speed, 
whit*, f-tops. 16' aluminum whoels. 
Immaculate. »12.900. 476-6259 

NISSAN 1988 - 300ZX. 2 plu* 2 . 5 
speed. 13.600 mite*, black, exoc*-
lent condition, t j g ^ g g ^ 2S8-«744 

PULSAR NX 1987-WhU*. two toned. 
Low mile*. «7800/best. Uke new. 
After 6pm - - ' 649-649« 

876 Oldsmoblto 
OERA 1964 • Brougham. 4 door, 
loaded, white. »3750. 363-5475 

CIERA. 19S4. Brougham. Excellent 
condition, loaded, garage kept, 1 
owner. Asking »2995. 425-0364 

CIERA, 1985. LS, 43.000 mile*, new 
brakes, tires, muffler, shocks. 
»5.000. 981-4186 

OERA 1986 Brougham, brown 4 
door. Loaded. A l power! Great 
*hapet 10wner l 420-016« 

I CIERA 1986, power s teer ing , 
br jkes, air, mint condition. 33.000 
mile*, »5.400.863-0150; 689-7154 

CIERA ' 9 8 « , V -6 ,4 door, automatic, 
loaded, white. 40000 miles. »6500 . 
After 3pm. 464-0176 

CUSTOM CRUISER 
wood grain, 6 ( 
loaded, clean', good 
74.000 mile*, »4.900. 

USTOM CRUISER 1965 Wagon. V 
» d grain.« cylinder. 7 passenger. '. 
aded, d e a n , good condition. . 

722-1841 

: - 1 

$ 1600 DISCOUNTS 
^ N A L L N E W - ^ 

GRAND C A R A V A N 
27 IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM 
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199(WrRANDCARAVAH-
grain. : « «p«»d smom*il« Ifsns-TJss'-on, n t / Air. wsod 

0>*o»l»«. njiscrsen ffai*, pcw« door kxk*. (n/— control. 
U «twH AM.TM *!*•<> OMMTW. power Oocr locks. (V *d 
rotd .whetts, 5 8 V a sngv*, convenSoral spars «,•». PI*S/ 
TSRt«.»>»• snd much mat.-txx*. #04fa. 

THI8I8NOTAUA8E 
' 3 5 6 . 5 3 per m o n t h " 

Onry $1000 Down -

NOW 

'17,440' 

t» 8-250 MARKIII CONVERSION VAN -
IJf" *t**n>ut rthed reol, V-* «nem«. 4 «pe»d sulon-^lic lrsrwuls-
HOrt. po«w aVidowt/lock », crulM cort/ol, un whe«i, t*»M It*. 9" tcior 
TV. WVxJv W-Mtl SMU. <*ai ptcoig Uflont MC**g«- IT h<« fcv) Hi. 
vc&l Ihrv-ouL Sb»«lu1«ly lo*S»*. 61«* »&$». vVli $}S.»< I. -

NOW ' TH818NOTALEAM 
«328.25 per m o n t h ' • 

0nl> $1000 Down 2 At TN* Prtw 
tA\ttm»*&rt\ '16,695' 

P I C K U P 
4 sp«*J SMtornsSc. 2 0 •»« angina. r*ar sSdlng window, 
pO*S< HHrVg. STH) powsr tuttitt. PIWTIIS stMi bf!*d 
rsdials. locr matt snj much mors. Stock wTMsa. 

K i n W TMI8 IS NOT A UEASE 

7299 • 1 4 3 . 5 6 pwmori^" 
OnN » 4 M Down 1 Al Thf* Prtos ' 

» A t r 
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> 
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h 
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h 
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'90OAKOfA'*8"MODEL 
6«ncli *Mt. »ln»l Irlm. I «p«d mtrv* »(U\ tww*lv». l I B i i l"-4 ' 
snglne. f n . P l t M S f l l J tUc* WOrrU » * * . ttMt t*n»d r « « i « 

"SSS 
»7195* 

Hn*. 4)i<) OVW r « i »0«. Sloe* »01J4. 
THI8l8NOTAl*A»t 

•••'•., '149.53 p. • t m o n t l 
Onry »4*1 Down 1 Al TW« Pric* 

»AtXmH»fS*YV>fl* 

ALL NEW! W OMNI 4 DOOR 
12 * t « Sf̂ Qin*, g *t*t4, Kticg«A h*«)lvT<>*. r*ar atoSe* m^fwiitt-

VWM |10r»J» tttKt*. Hlirin* It 
»if*« » M mors. Or* it IN» prt». •COrtSJ 

Stock 

Hf4*'jC*:w, IrWM trottft COnHH, »t»lr**« HMt txhty* «y»t»m, 
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Cutlass Ciera Broughan\.l9«7, load
ed, exoeflenl condition, make otter 
work «52-0070 ,9 -5 , home «92-5666 

CUTLASS OERA 5983. high hlgh-
-way rnHes.-loededT^cyjd-eondHlorv 
»2500. 4 3 h 2 1 4 2 

CUTLASS LS. 1981, 4 door, eXitiv 
matlc, air, 71,000 mfies. new brakes 
6 new exhaust systom. »2,000. 

633 -«14« 

CUTLASS 8ALON 1979- 2 door. 
stMrmg/Drakes, 

good condition »950. 
power tit. V< 

474-5971 

BONNEVILLE 1987. navy blue, good 
.Cpoditlon. power windows, locks, 
cruise 4 other extras". 641 ; 7706 

FlEffO. 1984. air. AMFM cassette," 
exccfionl condition. »3200 o r best 
Offer. After 5. 625-7307 

FIERO 1984. red. automatic, air, 
new tires, sport package, good con
dition. »3000/flrm. 853-0714 

FIERO 19«4 SE. air. power wln-
dows/locks/mirrors. best stereo 6 
cassette, new tires, brakes, shocks, 
loaded. 3 spood. »3200. 937-3915 

FIERO. 1984 SE. Rod. sunrool. au
tomatic, air. loaded, mint condition 
J2800. After 5pm 464-3092 

FIREBIRO 1978. Excellent condition. 
Good tires and body. »1100. Can at-
te r6pm 421-2199 

FIREBIRD-. 1963. Clean. Loadedl 
New exhaust, t ires-»3600. CaB after 
6. 464-1452 

FIREBIRO-1984. v8. T /A pkg.. char-
coal, excellent condition, low mfle-
ege. »5.700. 986-4048.540-3224 

FIREBIRD 1967 Formula. MelaJOc 
blue, loaded, excellent, a larm. 
»9500/besl . after 6pm 652-2157 

FIREBIRD. 1988. loaded. T lop* . 
power steering/lock*, rear defrost. 
AM-FM.cte&n. »7.500 437-2281 

GRAND A M LE 1985- 5 spood, low 
miles, many options, very good con
dition, maroorj/gray »5500669-613« 

660 Pontlac 

GRANO A M SE 1989 2 door, ted, 
loaded. 7000 miles. »12.000. 
CaB eve*. 266-7634 

GRANp A M • 198«. 2 door. 4 
der*. * t lc* . air. power t t 
brake*. Wee* . »5300. 227-4 

GRANO A M . 1986. 6 »peed, 4 cylin
der, non-smoker, doctor* car, Al
pine cassette. 33,000 miles', veiour 
fitertor, »6.000. Eve. . 643-6032 

GRAND A M - 1987 Sedan, gray, ful
ly loaded,- excellent condition. 
»6700. 626-0483 

GRANO A M . 1987 S E Black. 3 I ter . 
6 cytindet, automatic, air, premium 
sound, 43.000 ml , »7700 476-3218 

GRANO A M 1987- 4 door, automat
ic, air. 4 cylinder, loadod. »7,500. 

691-0159 

GRANO A M 1986- 2 door, low mBe*. 
a l / , anVfm cassette, do th Interior 
Super condttlon. »8,300. 591-0107 

GRANO LEMANS 1979 - 4 door 
station wagon, flood condition, 
automatic. CaH 536-3561 

GRAND PRIX LE 1988V*. every op
tion,, excellent condition. 13.000 
ml|e*. best offer. Musi sen. 
645-2415. 649-286« 

GRAND PRIX LE. 1969. Red, silver. 
Loadedl G M Exec Must soDl 
CaH eves, or weekends. 627-4237 

GRANO PRIX S E 186« • White/ Ian 
interior, fuBy loaded, excellent con
dition. W . 5 0 0 . 362-3855 

GRANO PRDC SE 1989-9.600 mfle*. 
tufty loaded. »12.600. 540-4530 

GRAND PRDC 1989. blue/silver JLA, 
loaded, excellent. G M executive, 
9.500 mBeS.» K.600. 642-2164 

GRAND PRIX. 198¾. 1 year old. I k e 
new, grey, extended warranty. 
»6300. 669-5264 582-9176 

GRANO PROC 1989. LE. While, 
loaded, low mileage, very dean . 
Asking »12.000. 642-7076 

LEMANS 1 9 8 8 - 4 door, aulomatic. 
power steering, air. 18.000 mile*. 
Asking J5S50. eves 375-2136 

LEMANS 1969-Automatlc. 4 door, 
loaded. 5.000 mfles. »7500 or best 
Offer. 421-6646 

PONTIAC 6000 LE, 1986 Wagon, as 
options, mint condition, new tire*, 
low mBe*. »«.5O0/besL 662-2467 

PONTIAC 6000 STE, 198« - 2.8 Eire. 
V8, loaded. Sunroof, stereo cas
sette. 77.000 mDe*. new tires. Very 
good condltlpn. »5.700. 522-594« llObn.» 

woo" PONTIAC 6000. 1986 - ExceOent 
condition, low mileage. »6 .400>Cal 
after 6 P M . 462-0599 

PONTIAC 6000. 1987. STE. loaded, 
bladk. Chapman alarm.' »7200. 

348-0192 

660 Pontiac 
PONTIAO 6000 8TE 1985-Blue. 
loadod, excellent condition. 69,000 
mUoi. »4500. Day* 942-045« exl 
225. after 7 1 weekend* 691-6619 

PONTIAO 6000, 19«5 LE; V-6. a l 
power. ExoeHeni condflion. Original 
ow^er.»4600/be«1 offer. 421-844« 

8 T 6 1986. *»v*r gr«y. greai shape, 
sunrool. luggagl rack, Warm sys
tem, simulated convertible lop. 
»6300.548-4040- ' 645-9623 

8UNB(ftD 1964, euto. power steer-
Ino-brake*. air. am-fm cassette. £x-
ceTlentl Must *efll »3100. 531-0721 

SUNBIRD 19*4 Automatic, a^ con
dition, stereo, end more. Only 
»2 .495 -
PAG E TOYOTA 352-8560 

SUNBIRD 1985. fuS power. «jr, cas-
te t te . great condition, very depend
able. »2.900. 655-5966:626-2070 

8UNBIR0 1985. AV. automatic. 
power steering-brakes, A m f m . No 
rust/dents. After 6:30pm, 459-2913 

SUNBIRD 1966 Turbo GT - Loaded. 
like new. Only 28,000 mile*, t e d / * 
car. »6,000 firm. 435-2853 

SUNBIRD 1887 GT. 36.000 mfle*. 
loaded, very good condition. »6500. 

631-718« 

SUNBIRD 1987. gray. 31.000 mBe*. 
2 door, am-fm cassette, rear defog, 
good condition. » 5 3 0 0 . . 426-5262 

SUNBIRD 1987 6 E • Power steering 
a* brakes, am-fm stereo cassette. 
Unted window*, rear defrost. »4995. 
548-6990 or 853-9885 

SUNBIRD. 1989 - G M executive, au
tomatic, stereo cassette, aluminum 
wheels. 2-tone. b lue-over silver, 
»«100. 651-0354 

8UN8 IRO 1889. 4 door, blue & sil
ver, loaded. G M exec 6200 mile*. 
»6400. 651-2124 

TRANS AM 1976-4 spood. approxi
mately 15.000 mDe* on rebuilt eo-
glne. Good pa ln i »3500. Georgia, 
day* 655-6570. eve*. 477-9646 

T1000 - 1 9 « 5 . 2 door, automatic, ex-
ceOenl condition, »2295. 645-2J98 

662 Toyota 
CAMRY LE 1986 - Loaded. 43.000 
mile*, excelont condition- »6.600/ 
best offer. Caa after 5pm 644-1756 

CEUCA GTS 1983, grey, loaded. 5 
speed, air, electric sunroof, new 
tire*. ?n4nt. »3580 or best, 4 2 2 - 4 3 7 T 

C E U C A GTS 1866, brown. 6 speod, 
loadod. 36.000 miles. « 8 * 0 0 . 

477-4455 

CELICA 1963 - GT, fufly loaded, 
good condition. 115.000 miles. 
»2900. 851-3102 

COROLLA 1977. 2 door. 5 speed. 
good condition. Musi seal »950. or 
best - 682 -«53S 

682 Toyota 

CAMRY, 1988. Ock/x*. Low mCeag*. 
hk* new, great winter car. charcoal 
gray with gray tweed Interior, am-lro 
stereo, air. »11.600. 932-0202 

COROLLA 1984.4 door. Mom-e c * l 
WeS-maintaJned. 69.000 mfles. Air. 
6 *peed.»3.600 f After 6pm 532-7471 

COROLLA • I986r exoeUenl condi
tion. 40.000 ml lev automatic. a!r, 
»5500. • 363-4958 

COROLLA 1986 SR5. exooBont con-
ditioo, low mDe*, asking »5,600. • 

477-6676 

COROLlA, 1989 Deluxe AHomatlc. 
ajr, stereo, low mHes, 21 to choose. 
»9.295 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6580 

CRESSIDA 1982 SEDAN, loaded. 
excellent concfctioo, »3000 or besi. 

642-7332 

CRESSIDA 1985. 4 door. Loaded! 
Leather. Oeep blue. 58,000 moes. 
Exoeflenl ccoditlonl 626-6165 

CRESSI0A 1965. excellent condl-
lion, 60.000 miles. to*deo\ ¢45-9010 

CRESSIDA. 1989. Leather, power 
sunroof, loaded, mint condition. 5 to 
choose. From »16.995. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

MR 2 198« - loaded, sooner pack
age, CO -player. Very dean I 58.000 
mi les, t rans fe rab le warranty . 
«7,250. 4 5 1 - 2 8 « 

STARLiTE, 1983. Hstchback. star-
eo/cassette. air. new exhaust & bat
tery. »1600 474-0590 

SUPRA 1983- 5 speed, air. cruise, 
power window*, stereo / w equafeer. 
.1*1 owner. Clean »4.100. 737-2385 

SUPRA 19«4- loaded, 
leather 6 dean. 

489-0504 

SUPRA. 1987. turbo, black. 5 
speed, removable roof. 3O.000 
mfles. aa options. »13.600. Leave 
message. 553-5822 

TERCEL 1985 Wagon. 'exceSent 
condition, automatic air. ext/as. 
Mus t teo tKOOO 443-143» 

TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 1988 Mac*, 
aulomatic, 4 wheel drtve. am/fm 
stereo, dean . »13.950 
MEL FARR TOYOTA 333-3300 

884 Volktwagan 
FOX. 1987, wagon, air. premium 
stereo cassette, cruise. 4 speed. 
23.000 ml. mint »5750 557-7063 

GOLF 1986 - 4 door, air, 5 speed. 
21.000 mfle*. »4600. . 647-5762 

RABBfT-1964, automatic. 4 door, 
vary dean, low mSes. amfm stereo. 
»2.900or best Offer. 661-4667 

VW SUPERSEATLE 1973. dean, ro
bust, run* perfect. $ l 7 9 9 / b e s t 

eYens.557-4633 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CABS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Finaricing for EVERYONEI • ADC • Welfare ; 

Re-Eatabliahing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit 
• Zero down • Immediate Approval 

n i i H t i i i m w i i i i n f H 

NISSAN 
1990 300 ZX TURBO 

CUTLASS SUPREME l-Sertes, 19«« 
. Loaded, mint. Black flash *Bver. 
» 1 l , 5 0 0 o f b e * t 3 3 6 - 6 6 « 

C U T U S S SUPREME, 19«5, BrOug-
" • " " V6 , loaded. ham Club 

»3.900 
Coupe. 

6 2 6 ^ 5 1 0 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1981-Power 
steering/brake*, good tires, high 
mD*», took* good!»995. 425-S408 

CUTLASS 1877, 4 door, power 
( l ec lng /brake* . recently insteSed 
rebutter igbe. Must sea. 622-0942 

C U T U S S 197« Supreme, 2 door, 
air. power »teerlng a brakes, excel
lent condition, very low mOes. See 6 

w a k e o f l e r 4 3 1 4 7 4 3 

CUTLASS 1980 Supreme • V - * »o-
lomatlc, power steering & brake*, 
air, i n , Raty wheel*, rear defroster, 
Landau top. Must *ee . 
»1650 261-4037 

CUTLASS 1981 Supreme. Very 
cleen, no rvsl, many new par i * . 
»1800. 729-1647 

CUTLASS 1989 6 v p r e r * Intern*-
UOneJ series. PuSy loaded. Must tef l . 
Beat O f f e r . — - 6 2 8 - 0 1 5 3 

OE1TA, 196« tVougham, 4 door, 
loaded, extended warranty, code 
alarm, dean, »7300. - 643-9230 

DELTA ««, 197«, pood condition. 
needs ca /b overhsuf »375. 

C M after 3pm, 5 3 4 - 2 7 « 

DELTA M 1984-V8. floyal erouo-
ham. Loaded, deen . good condi
tion. 1 owner. »3950. 6 2 2 M 7 4 

OELTA 6 « .1983, Roytle, 4 door, 
new brake*, air, cruise, one owner, 
• 4 9 0 0 or mak« offer. 425-1132 

OELTA 6« • 1965 R o y * * Br 
. '4 door sedan. 8 I m gray, 

Cal 261-1943 

f l R E N M 8 X . COUPE 198* Auto-
matio. air, c«**ette. Red and Reedy. 
Reduced lo $3,995. 
P A 0 E T O Y O T A J52-«5«0 

O M E 0 A 1961, power ( leer ing / 
brake*, »V, •vtomatlc, AM-FM, rear 
defog, front wheel drive. 96.000 
m«et, jMi. After 6pm 6 9 1 - 0 9 W 

FtEOENCV'»«. 197 T. Spent • too on 
ft for new paMi. new engine, new 
•hoc**, new soring*, new brake*, 

» . $3.000, brand new tire*, 
Wut-rnuttbe 

/betl&eeo-
•64^971 

ROYALE M . 1979. * V . tvn/fm t ie r 
•cs crut**, power ***«r*Sg/br«k«< 
Ooct.tiOtn: 464-7 

TOflONADO 197», goW, Mfy loed-
f d run* exceBent, «7.000 mike*, 
$ « 0 0 . 643-4439 

TOfWNAOO i960 , 0 * « * , e x o * * ) ^ 
oOhdHkyi 69,000 ml.. Mat 
hMory, 1 owner. $3.600. 646 ,47 / . 

l i t Ptyrrwrth J 
HOWZON -TC3, t»*0. 4 »p««fd, •*• 
soy wheef*. new sVter^elor/angine 
moduSe/exMust, oMch *fipV bOO. 

NOW! 
mL 

•90 MAXIMA GXE _ ' 9 0 240SX 
SE, air, sport package. 

<K 
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Class A champions 
Members of the Redford Catholic Central Mike Sheridan, Dave Gajvin, Jay 
cross country team, which captured the Schemanske, Jon Borke and cpach Tony 
state title Saturday, include (from left) Jack Magni. See story on page 4D. ', 
Massarello, Pat Dimmer, Chris Antczak, - •* 

Lady Ocelots seek 
tournament repeat 

• By C.J. Risak 
staff Writer 

The final result could not have 
pleased Tom Teeters more — and 

, anyone familiar with this perfection-
. 1st who coaches Schoolcraft Col
lege's volleyball team knows that's 
saying alot^ 

. ',. The Lady Ocelots had just played 
one of their best matches of the sea
son, beating the University of Wind
sor 15-12. 11-15,15-3, 15-11 Tuesday 
at SC. The match meant nothing; it 
was a non-conference tune-up for the 
National Junior College Athletic As
sociation Region 12 Tournament, 
which starts today at SC. 

But this tune-up could not have 
come at a more opportune time. SC 
lost last Saturday to NCAA Division 
II power Oakland University (ranked 
17th nationally) 20-18, 4-15. 15-9, 15-
4. Teeters felt his team needed a 
spark if it were to make it to the 
NJCAA Tournament to defend the 
title it won last year. 

The Lady Ocelots may have gotten 
it against Windsor. Indeed, Teeters 
thought this year's team may be in 
better position than last year's.-, 

;. "ACTUALLY, WE'RE going in {to 
the regional) on a better note," he 

. said, as his team improved to 33-9. 
••'Last year, we lost to Windsor In 
four games (before the regional). 
:Thls year we beat them in four, and 
Windsor has basically the same 
team." * -

,. It may seem like Teeters is confi
d e n t of SC's chances this .weekend, 

;but don't believe it. "Lansing is the 
No. 1 team in the region/' he said, 

'even though SC is the Tournament's 
top seed. "They've beaten us, in the 
finals of our tournament. I feel 

-weVe-got totake it fronOhem.^— 
; And, although either SC or Lansing 
are considered odds-on favorites to 
capture the regional crown, Teeters 
said this tournament 'could be the 
most competitive in years.' 

"There're more teams going for 
(the title)," he said.-"There are threp 

volleyball 
dominant teams: Lansing. 
Southwestern CC. and ourselves. 
Then there are three ;other contend
ers (Mott, Macomb and Lake Michi
gan), darkhorses who could win it." 

ELEVEN TEAMS will start the 
double-elimination tourney at 10 
a.m. today. Play will continue at SC 
through Saturday, with the start of 
the^champlonshlp round slated for 4 
p.m. If two matches are required, 
the second will begin at 6 p.m. Satur
day. 

The winner advances-, to the 
NJCAA finals in Miami. 

As the top seed, SC gets a first-
round bye. The Lady Ocelots won't 
play until 10 a.m. Friday; thejr oppo7"-

nent will be the winner of the Mott-
Kalamazoo Valley match, which will 
be played at 6 p.m. today. 

Other first-round matches today 
are Vincennes (Ind.) vs. Kellogg CCT 
at 6 p.m. and Muskegon vs. Lake 
Michigan at 7:30 p.m. 

In the second round, Lansing, 
which also got a first-round bye, 
meets the-Muskegon-Lake Michigan 

-winner; Macomb-goes- against—the-
VincenneSfKellogg victor; and Lake
land (Ohio) plays Southwestern. All 
second-round matches in the 
winner's bracket start at 10 a.m. 
Friday. 

"The key for u«r," said Teeters, 
"will be playing consistently as a . 
team and getting a lot out of our 
serves. We have to serve tough with 
very few errors." 

have to play as well as we did to
night with- fewer errors to beat 
them." 

There are several players who 
could fill important roles for-the 
Lady Ocelots. Alisha Love is one of 
them. The sophomore co-captain 
showed how dominating she could be 
when she rallied SC against Windsor, 
serving eight straight points — five 
of which were ace? 

"She's going to i ' ve to have a re
ally good tournaim.U," said Teeters. 
-"Wherj-the game's on the line, I want 
her back there serving." 

Others who could be important 
factors for SC are sophomore co-
captain JoAnn Kolr.itys ("She has to 
have strong blocking games. She has 
to be a dominant force up there for 
us"): setter Jenny Sproul ("She's 
been consistent all year. She's shown 
me a lot for someone who never 
played setter in_high school"); and 
Kirsten Stelzer/("Sfie has to stay ag-
gressive. We've been getting good 
hitting out of her since mid-season").--. 

Teeters does think his te$m can 
repeat. "I don't know if we have the 
consistency we had last year," he 
said. "But our serving is tougher, 
and we're not as short. Also we have 
a much stronger bench than last 
year." 

So the components are there. If 
they mesh, the Lady Ocelots will be 
taking aim at a _sjEcondi5tralght-
NJCAA championshifx 

SC, WHICH lost at home to Lans
ing 16-4,15-10, will have to perform 
even better than it did against Wind
sor to beat the region's other, top 
team. "(Lansing's) very tall, a great 
blocking team," said Teeters. "We'll 

S,C NOTES/ln Tuesday^ win over 
Windsor, thp/Lady Ocelots gol nino kills 
ironi boihr'tlena Opnrkt and Steizer and 
seven kills and \2 Wock assisis from Koi-
mtys. Hotlie Brachel led ihe defense with 
J? digs. . 1 

love's serving turned the match in SC*s 
lavo{..The two leams split the first two 
games. ahd'Windsor led 3-0 in the third 
until Love steppe^J04he_nne. Her_ eighty. 
straight points put SC in command the 
rest ol the way. she finished with six ser
vice aces. 

in the loss at OU Saturday. Stelzer had 
18 kills and Oparka had 17. Kolnitys fin
ished with four solo blocks'aTvcf 11 block 
assists, and added \2 digs. Love linished 
with 12digs. andBmchelhad 10. 
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By C.J. Risak 
staff writer 

It's one thing to be a dominant 
athlete. It's another remaining domi
nant as the competition improves. 

Joan Frysinger accomplished both 
In her first three seasons playing vol
leyball for.Northwood Institute. Sho 
was rewarded last year when she 
was named first-team NAIA All-. 

^n}cr|ca.n__and.Jhe. Northwomcn fin-. 
Ished fifth In the NAIA championship 
tournament 

What challenges could remain for 
the 6-fooM mlddle-blocker from" 

Jo«n Frytln0er . 
ovetcomei injury 

s~hr ,;.'.. : ' . ' . t . ; . . . . . ^ . 

Livonia Stevenson? Plenty, she dis-. 
covered. ' ' ' C . - ^ - - - - - = ~ ~ . 

As Frysinger • prepared for her 
senior season, her rjght shoulder 
aqhed more and more. Doctors In 
Midland examined it and thought 

in hunt 
there was damage to the rotator 
cuff, J Their advice /was surgery, 
which would have sidelined her for 
eight-to-10 weeks. ; -

"If.they had operated, I would not 
have been able to come back," said 
Frysinger. "I said no way. I'll play 
wlthlthe pain." 

O U T EARLY lit" the season, that 
proved Impossible. Midway through 
September, Fryslngqr'g arm was in a_ 
sling and sho was on the sidelines. 
With her went much'of the optimism 
that Northwood.— winners of six*. 

_8kalg.ht_riAIAJ)lsUICL23-UUca-rr_ 
had approached the season with. 

"It's always tough to lose a player" 
of̂  Joan's magnitude," said North-
women ooacli Kevin Fagan. "We-

Please turn to Page 3' 
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By Brad Emons 
staff wr i ter 

—Even-in their-only defeat-of—the 
season, a 23-15 setback to state pow
er Farmington Harrison, the West-
land John Glenn football team made 
a lasting impression. 

Harrison had paid the price for 
victory. Several of the Hawks admit
ted afterwards that they had been hit 
like they've never been hit before. 

"The basic idea with our defense is 
bend, but don't break," said third-
year defensive coordinator Mike 
Henry, "But when things shorten up 
and they're inside the 20, it's time 
not to breaks— — — -— 

Last week, in the first round of the 
state Class A playoffs, the Rockets 
put the hurt on Dearborn Fordson, 
coming away with a 20-7 victory. 

"One of the things we try and es
tablish is the reputation of being a 
good hitting team," said Henry. 

This week' Glenn faces another 
challenge, the top-ranked and un
beaten Warriors from tJirmingham 
Brother Rice,-(Game time is 1:30 
p.m. at Glenn.) 

According to Henry, Rice presents 
another stiff challenge for his de
fense. 

QUARTERBACK BOB UTTER 
often uses play-action before rolling 
out of the pocket. And if he's not 
handing the ball off to fullback Steve 
Morrison (453 yards) or tailback 
Sean Johnson (415), he's hitting a 
slew uf receivers led by tight end 
Pete Mitchell. 

Last week, Glenn held Fordson to 
51 yards passing, but gave up 121 
yards rushing. 

"Basically our front-seven must 
stop the run first and then control 
the pass," Henry said. "We've 
worked hard this week at stopping 
the run first, but we want to control 
Utter, too. He's a good quarterback. 
He has good feet and good quickness-
andean throw on the run." 

Morrison's running also concerns 
Henry. 

"He's just outstanding," said the 
Glenn coach, who spent 13 years as 
an assistant at Wayne Memorial be
fore coming to Glenn. "He's got good 
speed and size. We're going to have 
to stop him." 

Glenn's defensive attack is-led by 
inside linebacker Mark Johnston, a 
6-foot-2. 230-pound senior, and de
fensive end Kraig Kuban (6-1,182). 

JIM JAGDFELO/stail photographer' 

The Glenn defense has been stingy all year as this Dearborn1 

Fordson can attest in last week's state playoff game. 

"Mark's the quarterback, he'll 
make adjustments based on the for
mations that are thrown at us," Hen
ry said. "He has a lot of responsibili
ty 

"And Kraig's one of our captains, 
another orre of our leaders out 
there." 

SAM WEDDINGTON, a 5-C170-' 
pound senior, is small by nose guard 
standards, but has been effective be
cause of his quickness. 

The tackles are junior Alex Kaye 
(6-2. 206) and senior John Hodor-^-?, 
175). both whom have provided 
steady interior play this season. 

Kuban and Ken Oliver, a 6-1. 178-
pound senior, are the defensive ends. 

Johnston and senior Todd Horse
man (5-11. 219) will be at inside line-
backer. 

Horseman, also a center> has been 
moved into the defensive starting 

lineup this week, jle is only one «f 
two Glenn players'who will go both 
ways. (The other is Johnston, an of
fensive tackle.) \ 

Some of Glenn's best defensive 
play this season has come from th i 
secondary, led by senior free safety 
Tom Luxton (5-10, 162), whose hit i 1 
the end zone last week against Ford
son prevented a touchdown. 

He is joined in the secondary by 
senior Tommy Lawrence (5-11, 16$, 
senior Brian Stephenson (6-0, 16 )̂ 
and senior Chris Madish (6-1,186). * 

"It Tthe secondary). is a good 
group," said Henry, a defensive baqk 
himself In high school. "They rea'ct 
well to the ball." { 

Glenn, which has given up only 8.1 
points per game, will be the under
dog again this week. , 1 

But If the defense continues Us 
elastic approach, another upset 
could be in the making. 3 
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MOVED IN SALE 
Carrier SCRATCH AND DENT SPECIALS! 

SAVE 185M to 70000 OFF REGULAR PRICE 
ALL UNITS COVERED BfcFUU. CARRIER WARRANTY AND ARE PRE-CHECKED BY OUR TECHNICIANS j 

(^POOUNlfllNSTOCKr tmrm 
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HERE'S AN EXAMPLE! 

50,000 BTU 
GAS 

FURNACE 
#58095050 

299 
REG. 499 

95 

INSTALLED FOR 095"» 
_ :_ 12TO.SELU.:..':::_:._. 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
EUBNACES AT _ _ -

50% '0 OFF 
THE REGULAR PRICE 
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,¾ INSTALL AWN SPECIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 40 GAL. 
HOT WATER HEATER 

INSTALLED J 
AS LOW AS t 

29595 
CALL FOR 

* " • * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * 
OUR NEW ADDRESS 

-SOrmSGHQQLGRAF* 
LIVONIA, Ml 48150 

522^350 
STORE HOURS: DAILY 9-6 

SAT.M ; 
TT 

CARRIER'S HIGHEST 
EFFICIENCY DOWNFLOW 

FURNAC6! 

92% EFFICIENT, 
6 0 , 0 0 0 BTU" 

#58DX060 
SAVE $700°° 

833 00 

REG. 153300 

INSTAILEO FOR AS LOW AS 
•J43300 4 to SELL'J 

TfoRfcONTAL^^^^ 
125,000 BTU #S6~E012S J 
SAVI 45009 -, . 

583 00 

.1* 
• ' . ' * ' : . . IV . ..y.% 
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' / rn REG. 103y» 2 to SELL 
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By Dan 0'M««ra 
staff writer . 

Plymouth Salem.had reason to be motivated 
for Its semifinal game with Livonia Franklin In 
the Western Lakes Activities Association girls 
basketball tournament Tuesday. . 

The Rocks wer$ beaten by 85 points when they 
played Franklin during the regular season, but 
revenge wasn't what they had In. mind. 

"We wanted to get to the championship real 
bad, and that was the motivating factor for us," 
said'Salem Junior Sarah Ruete.wbo scored a ca« 
reer-high S? polpts to lead the Rocks (12-7). 

Until last year, that was an annual tradition at 
Salem, After a; one-year absence, the Rocks re
turn to the WLAA championship gan\e. for their 
fourth appearance in five years. . 

Their opponent for the 8 p.m, final at Sdlem 
will be defending\champlon Plymouth Canton, 
Which advanced wUh a 61-34 victory over North 
FaFmington In the other semifinal Tuesday. The 
Chiefs were runners-up to Salem from 1985-87. 

The 68-23 foss Franklin (16.-3) inlUctedln^arly 
October was a lowpolnt for" the Rocks, but Sa
lem, which owns a six-game winning streak, is 
following in the footsteps of previous teams and 
making a go of lt~iate~lirthe~year. 

BRIAN TOOVALlAN/steH photoflfapher 

Cheryl Hinlz (with ball) of Livonia Franklin looks for pass as 
Plymouth Sa lem's KelJy Austin app l ies the pressure defense. 

"WE WERE struggling at that point in the sea
son," Ruete said. "We were winning some and 
losing some, and now we're starting to make our 
run. " • ' - ' ' • 

"(Coach Fred Thomann) is the kind of coaoh 
who gets you ready for that. We take care of 
business during the year and give it our all in the 
tournament." 

A big difference Tuesday as opposed to the 
first Salem-Franklin meeting was better execu
tion on offense, according to Ruete and Tho
mann. 

"We played the same style of basketball," Tho
mann said. "We just did a better job of executing, 
andwe made some big shots early that gave us 
some confidence." 

The real key, however, was the Rocks continu

ing to belieye they could win despite being down 
by eight points, 28-20, at halitlme, Thomann said. 

The game turned in the third quarter when Sa
lem rallied from a 10-polrit deficit to. lead 87-35 
at the end. That made for a close fourth period 
with the Rocks never losing their edge in momen-, 
turn. 

'.Thiswas'one we wanted real bad," Franklin 
coach Dan Freeman said, "but we went cold in 
the third quarter'; Dawn1 (Warner, who scored a 
ga.me-high 26 points) bad some bourtce around 
the rim and out, and we had some defensive 
lapses. 

"FREDS TEAM, come tournament time -
and I don't care what they're like at the begin
ning of the season — is always going to be 
ready." * ^ 

Freeman and the Patriots had more serious 
matters on their minds Tuesday. Freeman, who 
will enter the University of Michigan Hospital 

"today-to receive -a—second—©pinion—regardiog-
treatment for a pancreatic tumor, was coaching 
his last game for Franklin this year. * 

Freeman said he didn't know if he'd be able to 
coach his team this week and told his players of 
his situation last Thursday. 

"It was an emotional time, a tough time," 
Freeman said. "I held it back from the kids as 
long as I could, because I wanted them to concen
trate on basketball. 

"I don't know if it was a distraction tonight or 
not. We just got outplayed in the third quarter. 

"The story should really be the ballgame,'^ he 
added. "Both teams played hard; we eame-up-a-
little short." 

Jullann Steslak scored the first basket of the 
third quarter to extend Franklin's lead to 10 
points, but the Patriots didn't score another field 
goal in the period. 

SALEM, MEANWHILE, rallied to tie (31-31) 
on Emily Giuliani's hook shot. Wendy Bailey and 
Ruete baskets forced two more ties before the 
Rocks took their first lead, 37-35, since midway 
In the second quarter on Betsy McAllister's bas
ket with:06remaining. -,•'*, , 

Warner, after going scoreless in the first peri-
od scored 15 points, which included three triples, 
in the second quarter to lift Franklin Into a 28,-20 
halftlme lead. 

She was 4-of-4 shooting free throws in the third 
period and had three field goals In the finale, in
cluding a triple at the buzzer to account for the 
final margin. 

"We adjusted at halftlme to get better pres
sure on their perimeter players," Thomann said. 
"Even though we didn't get much off our pres
sure, it didn't allow them to come down and get 
Into a rhythm." , 

Ruete hit a triple to break a 39-39 tie early in 
the fourth quarter, and the Rocks held the lead 
for the duration. 

Warner's baseline layup with 1;27 to play made 
it 45-43.' On the try' for a three-point play, she 
missed the free throw, but there was no Franklin 
rebound. 

SALEM'S RE"-V Austin, who scored 11 
points, made three free throws, and Ruete and 
Giuliani, who added nine points, hit two each to 
give the Rocks a 52-45 lead with 15 seconds left. 
Shannon Eberly also had nine points for the Pa
triots^ 

Thomann admitted to being a little surprised 
at his team, given the youth and inexperience 
with which it began the year, having the chance 
to play for the league title. 

"I thought we would get better as the season 
went on," he said, "butito get ty the champion
ship game with the^really tough teams in our 
league I knew would be a tough task. 

"It's just a really neat feeling to watch young 
players grow and step out to make some shots 
under pressure. Lord knows you have to have de
fense, but you have to be able to make some 
shots-, too." 

h 

Levvis lifts Zebras past Trenton 
Wayne. Memorial guard Maya 

Lewis took control of the game.inr 
the first quarter Tuesday* and Tren? 
ton never recovered. .^ >•-. .-- v, 

Lewis scored 15 of her 21 points in 
the opening period to lead the host 
Zebras (12-6,10-3) to a 61-47 Wolve
rine A League girls basketball tri-

. umph over the Trojans (13-5,12-2). 
Lewis hit all six of her field goals 

attempts during the spurt, including 
a trio fromthree-polnt.range, 

"Maya exploded in the first quar-
terV'; said Waynu coach Jack-l^ur— 

.long. ;Vv\':: >jr^ •'.•.'•;.• .:-
Lewis' scoring outburst helped the 

Zebras to a 24-16 lead after one 
quarter.-,. - : | . . ,;• '.-';...,,.- >-<••••: 

Wayne'used^defensive pressure to 
help it gainthe early advantage. ; 

>< We came out pressing in the first 
quarter, and we forcedvsome turn-* 
overs that led to some easy baskets;'\ 
said Furlong, v , - -'v;,, v- . ..•;•••; r- ,-."• 

The pace of th.e game slackened IrT 
the second ^perio^, with Trenton 
outscorlng the hosts 6-4.: ; 
; "We slowed the game down a bit 
in thesecbnd; we were a little, tired," 
saidF^rl^ng: • '-.,• •? •, 

The,Trpjans.attenipted.to plcKup 
the p4jce jof ̂ the game- in the third 
quarter by pressing^but the strategy 
backfeed as Wayne outscored the 
visitors 33)-25 In thesecond half,;. 

'They pressed, tief-whole second, 
half, and we bandied the ball pretty 
well.V.sald Furlong.;"Weworked our 
press -*breaK and;..gov,sowejTjeasy-

hoops, and that helped.": 

410) and Beth Geisler (10) also 
reached doubleHflgures for the vie--
tors. 

Wayne's victory created the post-
bllity of a tie at the top of the league 
standings between Trenton and 
Dearborn Fordson (11-2), hinging oh 
Wayne's contest at Fordson tonight. 

THURSTON 45, LAKELAND 
40: The Eagles rallied from a 16-lfrhalf-
time deficit to post the non-league victo
ry on the road Tuesday against MUford 
Lakeland. " " • „-
4iftm-Krm K»yfMl thft comeback for 

Thurston, scoring 18 points to lead the 
Eagles. 

"Kress had a good second half," said 
Thurston coach Mike Schutte. 

Michelle Birchmeler added 12 points 
for the Eagles^ . : 

Amy Anderson led Lakeland vyitb 11 
markers. 
I Thurston Is no w 11-6 overall. 

BEDFORD UNION 42, TEM
PLE CHRISTIAN 24: On Tuesday, 
the host. Panthers (7-11) held Redford 
Temple Christian (5-14) scoreless in the 
second quarter, 13-0, to take control of 
the game. ;. • ' • 

Sophomore guard Shannon Morris (12 
points) and senior center Ann Kolar (10) 
were the leading scorers for RU. 

Jennifer Moore notched 10 points for 
Temple. . . . 

W.L. WESTERN 46, JOHN 
GLENN 39: Walled Lake Western (12-
7) broke open a close game Tuesday with 

'a,' 10-0 second-half run and went on to 
post the victory Over host Westland /ohn 

.Glenn (6-13) to a WesternLakes fctlvt-

-AJ»lanced scoring attack helped 
-the Zebras to victory...-. Dorris 
Bathwell (16 points), Sla.nta Hardrict ,..lng'."17 points and pulling down {20 re-

tles Association consolation garne'/t" 
. The game was tied at 28 before the 
Warriors' spurt. I 

April Bianton paced the winners, scor-

bounds. 
Jennifer Masseyfyl points) and Carrie 

Rachwal (10) were the leading scorers for 
the Rockets. 

Glenn coach Pat Bennett thought his 
team played a solid game. 

'1 thought the girhv l̂ayeoVWell,'1 he 
said. "They played hard; a lot of shots 
just weren't falling." 

STEVENSON 46, NORTH-
VILLE 32: Livonia Stevenson (10-9) 

-jumped puLto a l|-4_leadafter one quar
ter Tuesday and never looked rbacki— 
defeating the visiting Mustangs (10 9) In a 
WLAA consolation game. 

Once Stevenson had tee lead, the Spar= 
tens hung tough thanks to superior foul 
shooting. Hitting 18 of 27, Stevenson en
joyed a. commanding advantage over 
Northville (8 oj 23) from the charity 
stripe. 

Stevenson's Teresa Sarno led a bal
anced scoring attack with 11 points, and 
Kelly Cotter chipped in with 10. Nine 
players scored for the Spartans. 

Kate Holsteln led the Mustangs with 10 
points. 

BORGESS 57, SEAHOLM 39: 
On Tuesday, Improving Redford Bishop 
Borgess (7-12) thumped visiting Birming
ham Seaholm (12-6). 

"We are sure playing a lot better than 
at the beginning of the year," said Bor
gess coach Dave Mann. 

Junior guard Kyra Woodard led the 
winners with 28 points, and Tanya Toun-
sel chipped In with 1». 

Jenny Hayes tallied 13 points for 
Seaholm. 
• _ On Monday, Borgess defeated Detroit 
Mumford, 53-36. 

A 15-4 edge In the second quarter 

"Tounsel (27 points) and Woodard (12) 
again were the top scorers for the Spar
tans. 

Tamika Broomfield had 22 points for 
the Mustangs. 

Mann was pleased with the defensive 
effort of his team. 

"We did a good job," he said. "Other 
than Broomfield, no one could score." 

AVONDALE 45, CLARENCE-
VILLE 12: A balanced scoring attack 
carried Auburn Hills Avondale (5-9, 6-13) 
to a Metro Conference League win Tues-
day_over visiting Livonia Clarenceville 
(1-18,0-14). 

Megan Bamhart (15 points), Kelly 
McDonald (12) and Holly Vydick (10)¾ 
reached double figures for the Yel-
lowjackets. .--.. 

Danielle Rose scored eight points" to" 
lead the Trojans. 

T1 

Garden City can 
clinch title share 

Garden City tuned up for to
night's Northwest Suburban 
League showdown with Dearborn 
by crushing non-league foe Dear
born Heights Crestwood on Tues
day, 51-24. - -

Garden City jumped out to a 29-
13 halftlme lead and coasted home. 

Carolyn Shanks and Lynn Gowen 
each tallied 13 points for the 
Cougars, now 12*7 overall. Krystal 
Mateslc added 10 points. 

Bridgette Novlcka scored 11 for 
the host Chargers, who fell to 6-13 
overall. 

GC can clinch a share of the NSL 
.crown tonight with a win at Dear

born (4-3, 7-12). GC won the first 
meeting between the two teams, 
63-37. 

Garden City Is 6-f In the league. 
Dearborn Edsel Ford has already 
clinched a share of the title and 
completed its league season. 

in"~otner games not reported 
Tuesday, Dearborn Heights Annap
olis turned back Lutheran West-
land, 48-45; Hamtramck St Florlair 
dumped Redford St. Agatha, 45-32; 
and In the Michigan Independent 
Athletic Association, Bloomfield 
Hills Roeper trimmed Huron Val
ley Lutheran of Westland, 42-36. 

keyed the wl 

FARMINGTON 46, CHURCH
ILL 44: A gutsy Livonia Churchill (J -15) 
comeback fell just short TuesdayTn a 
WLAA consolation encounter played at 
Farmington(6-13). 

Freshman Chrissy Daly hit a three-
pointer with 10 seconds to play, bringing 
the Chargers within two, but Churchill 
was unable to get the ball back. 

The Chargers outscored Farmlngton 
15-9 in the fourth quarter to make it 
close. 

Jenny Willems and Alyssa Belalre each 
scored 13 to lead Churchill. 

Rachel Cannon scored 17 points and 
added eight rebounds for the Falcons. 

Farmlngton "hit 19 of 34 foul shots, 
while the Chargers were 14 of 25 from 
the-Une. '. •.— 

WHO'S KIDDING 
WHOMO 
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BOSCH SAW SPECIALS 
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7'A" BUILDER'S 8AW 
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•109.93 
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MARSH POWER TOOLS 
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Need4" 
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SAVE! 
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Rooftop Delivery Available 
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.i.a whole .'new outlook 
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The LEGEND Battery any better. 
.^Rsy-^orip 
^Bandle 

in popular sizes. 

75Monlh 
Limited Warranty. 

600 to 850^ 
Cold Cranking Amps 
ol Stirling Power. 

Up to 2 hours and 
2a minutes of. 
ReserVB Power 
for when you 
leave car fights'on. 

Heat Sealed 
*^Case to Cover. 

Ancor-lok'" 
resists 
vibration for 
long life. . 

Computer 
Oesigned Radial 
Grids. 

> * 

High Tech Alloy. 

So, we lowered the price, 

As Low At 

WITH EXCHANGE AND 
$10.00 REBATE. 
Of FEfl EXPjnjEafWVEMKR 15,1M9 

The LEGEND:. .A Better Battery, 
Key Automotive \ 
^^OFarrnlnQton Road 
Livonia 
313-478-2224 All the right parls In 

all the right places 

..A. 
Bring in any competitor's price on compara-
..bLe_prodjjci^aj5d_wewill beat_the pr ica 

MEGA METRIC 
ALLSEASON 
SPEED RATED 

$2470 
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SIZE 
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I85SR14 ' 
1&5SR15 
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J8W0R13 
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PRICE 
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40.11 
41.49 
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STEEL RADIAL 
WHITEWALLS 
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HIQHPERFORMANC 

WHITE 
LETTER 
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West land's Burt at 
<L,R.W,G)3D 
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By Ray 8etlock 
staff writer 

Back where it all began. 
That's where Hartford Whaler and 

Westland native Adam Burl was 
when he stepped on-the Joe Louis 
Arena ice Friday to square off 
against the Red Wings. 

Burt was making his firs.t appear
ance here since June of 1987 .when 
the Whalers selected him in the sec
ond round of the National Hockey 
League Draft. Ironically, that draft 
took place on the floor of Joe Louis 
Arena. , 

Family and friends showed up to 
cheer Burt on Friday, some of whom 
hadn't seen him since draft day. 
• A chorus of cheers shook portions 

of the arena when Burt stepped on 
the ice for warm-ups, with many of 
them coming from former team
mates and coaches who ' have -

watched Burt develop' over the 
years. * 

"I left some tickets at the gate for 
my parents," Burt said. "But it was 
nice to see a lot of j>eople who I've 
come in contact with over the course 
of my career come put to see me." 

Burt gave them their money's 
worth, playing a regular shift on de
fense and even getting involved In a 
little rough activity with Red Wing 
enforcer Joe Kocur. 

"I'M LIVING my dream," Burt 
said. "But this wouldn't be possible 
without the strength of The Lord." 

Two years ago, Burt decided to be
come a born-again Christian. This, 
,he says, changed his life.. 

"It gave me a new perspective on 
the way-I perceive people and life," 
Burt said. "Let's just" say I got my 
priorities-Siraight." 

Burt's new-found relationship with 
The^Lord abstains htm from alcohol 
and some of the team's post-game 
gatherings, but Burt doesn't mind. 

Whalers' assistant coach Brent 

7'm living my dream. It 
wouldn't be possible 
without the strength of 
The Lord.' 

— Adam Burt 
Hartford Whale's 
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Petei-son, also born agairvsuggested 
that Burt still go out with his team
mates, .but drink orange juice. 

But no matter what Burt does af
ter the game, during the game he re
mains a fixture on the Whalers' de
fense. * ' 

Although he is still considered: a 
rookie, Burt had a brief stitit with 
the Whalers last season, playing in 
five games. He split the rest of the 

season between North Bay of the On
tario Hockey League and Bingham-
ton of the Arrierican Hockey League. 

"I played in five games, but only 
got about six shifts," Burt said. "It 
wasn't a taste of the NHL, but rather 
a small snack." 

THIS SEASON, the plot to Burl's 
story has been much different, as the 
6-foot, 190-pound defenseman has 

played in 14 of the first 16 games for 
:lhe Whajers. He has.an assist and 17. 
minutes In penalties... 

"There's. definitely a future in 
Hartford; for Adam Burt," said 
Whalers General Manager Ed John
stone. "He gels better and belter 
with each game." ' 

Burt said (he key to his success Is 
his confidence; level, something 
which comes from plenty of playing 
time. . 

'iThe more I play, the more confi
dent I am." he said. "They realize 
that I am going to make some rookie 
mistakes, but they keep sticking me 
out there." • ' 

Off/ the ice, the former Rediord 
Catholjc Central student enjoys 
weightlifting and spending time with 
his wife Susan. 

Although Burt remains a resident 
of Westland, he and-Susan are look
ing for a home in the Hartford area 
since it appears he has a definite ca
reer in the works. 

"I really like Hartford," Burt said. 

"I've met a lot of super people 
there." , • 

Whether it was " the Lord's doing'? 
or just something Burt did on his 
own, the Whalers are reaping his tal
ents and hoping his steady play on 
defense can prevent the puck from 
getting past goalie Mike Liut, 

"HE'S A QUALITY defenseman,' 
Johnstone said. "He excels at so 
many phases of the game. Once he 
gets the over the pressures of play
ing in the NHL, he'll be a hot com
modity." 

For Burt, much of the pressure ex
tends from t i e traveling involved} 
with professional sports. 

"You can get exhausted from the 
travel," Burt, said. "Especially when 
you are playing a regular shift." 
. t ired or not, Burt was back home 
Friday. Back in Joe Louis Arena,, 
where jt all began. "Back" where he 
watchfefr gafnes as a' youngster and 
where his dreams were just a stone's 
throw away. . ' i 
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Schoolcraft's season 
ends in Illinois, 1-0 
By C.J. Risak 
staff writer 

Van Dimitriou looked at the 
scoreboard moments after the 
mens soccer team from Lewis and 
Clark Community College had 
scored. There was just 2:46 left in 
the match; as the time started tick
ing away, Dimitriou could not sup
press a feeling of numbness. 

"I started thinking, 'Doggone it, 
when's it going to happen?'" the 
Schoolcraft College coach said. "I 
remember thinkirrg on the way to 
the match, 'We're going to oe.ed 
some breaks to win this thing.'" 

When it was over, .Lewis and 
Clark had gotten the J>reaks and 
prevailed, 1-0, leaving Dimitriou 
and the SC players again with 
hopes for better luck next time. 

Saturday's first-round game in 
the National Junior College Athlet
ic Association Inter-regional Tour
nament at DuPage College in Glen 
Ellyn, 111., was a hopeful one for 

.Ac. The Ocelots have not advanced 
to the NJCAA finals, in 10 years; 
this year, after after second-ranked 
Triton CC was eliminated for using 
ineligible players, seemed to be 
their chance. 

soccer 

BUT LEWIS and Clark (from 
Godfrey, III), a long-time nemesis 
of SC's, ruined those hopes. The 
Ocelots dominated play early, but 
the breaks favored their opponents. 

-Chris Speen, who returned from 
a knee injury and started at-mid-
field, had apparently scored when 
L&C keeper Brad Schiller dropped 
the ball in his own goal five min
utes into the game. However, none 
of the officials were in position to 
make the call, said Dimitriou. The 
goal was not allowed. 

It just got worse after that for 
SC. Midfielder Rick Menary was 
given a yellow card midway 
through the first half and went to 
the bench. Then stopper Dave Din-
glie — who was dominating during 
the first 30 minutes — got kicked 
in the shin he had injured previous
ly and was lost for rest of. the-
game. ^ 

Speen moved to sweeper and 
Jeff Saylor replaced Dinglie at 
stopper, and the game became 
more even. "Lewis and Clark was 
totally defensive out there (in the 
first half)," said Dimitriou.J^AU . 
they did was keep kieking^e ball_ 
deep out of their end." ; 

WITH DOUG*SOBOLAK taking 
control along the defensive back 
line — "I would have to say he was 

the best player m the game," said 
Dimitriou — the Ocelots kept pres
suring. But momentum reversed 
when Menary received his second 
yellow, which means an automatic 
red card and ejection, with 18 min
utes left. 

SC was forced to play the rest of 
the match short one player. Still, 
with five minutes to go, Jerry 
Staszel came close to putting the 
Ocelots ahead, but his shot was de
flected by Schiller just enough; it 
banged off the crossbar. 

L&C got the game's only goal 
when the ball was centered Into the 
SC box. A defender attempted to 
clear it, but L&C's John Scorflna 
got possession and squeezed a shot 
into tne corner of the net with just 
2:46 left. 

"We played the-best we've ever 
played down there," said Dimi
triou, who singled out the defensive 
efforts of keeper Jeff Shuk and 
back T.J. Flowers, as well as Sobo-
lak, Saylor and Dinglie. "They 
were a good team, a well-balanced 
team. But a break here or there 
and we could have won." 

With eight freshmen on this sea
son's squad and a 12-3-2 final 
"record to-build on, Dimitriou has 
high hopes for the future. "If we 
improve next year as much as we 
did this year, no question we'll win 
here," he predicted. j 

And that's'a goal worth seeking. 

RysJnger maKes return 
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thought that was it for her for the 
rest of the season." 

NI lost the first three matches it 
played without Frysinger. But for
tune turned; Frysinger went to Ann 
Arbqrseeking a second opinion, and 
was told arthoscopic surgery could 
determine how severe her injury-
was. 

"The doctor went into my shoulder 
not knowing what he would find." 
she said, 'if it was a torn rotator 
.cuff. 1 could not have come back." 

What he found was torn cartilage 
and a badly weakened rotator cuff 
He removed the cartilage and said 
Frysinger would be sidelined four 
weeks. 

The operation was Tuesday. Sept 
26 The following Sunday. Frysinger 
started once-a-day rehabilitation 
sessions with the Nl trainer. 

Three days later. Frysinger said 
she was "full of energy", and wanted 
to increase her rehab sessions. "We 
figured if we had two sessions a day. 
Ldxecover twice as fast," she said 

SUCH LOGIC may seem silly, but 
it worked. Frysinger returned to ac
tion two weeks after surgery. 

i think it's a credit to Joan and 
our training staff." said Fegan. 
whose team rallied behind Frys
inger. With her. the Northwomen are 
19-4. without her. they are 4-3. 

"Not only is she physically gifted, 
but she's mentally gifted as well," 
Fegan added. "{Her quick return) 

5 last Saturday's 
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was a big emotional lift for lis. She 
showed ithem how much she wanted 
to be part of the team." > 

Which is one more element that 
separates Frysinger from other lop-
notch athletes. "You see a lot of 
fccea^ athletes who don't reach-their 
potential because they don't have the 
maturity," said Fegan. k 

Frysinger does. "Her maturity 
and mental capabilities on the floor 
(are her greatest attributes)," the NI 
coach said. "When Jo"ar> leaves the 
floor after a match, she's left every
thing she's had to give behind." 

Frysinger's abilities have again 
been recognized. She was named the 
NAIA District 23 player of the year, 
was a first-team all-district selec
tion and was one of six NAIA nation
al players of the week. She leads NI 

I with 269 kills, and her .394 kill aver
age is on a pace to better her own 
team record set last" year. She also 
leads the team witrr52 solo blocks. 

AND THE BIGGER trie match? 
the better Frysinger performs. In 

- > , ' 

District 23 tourna
ment, she had 17 kills (with a .560 
kill average), four solo blocks and 
two block assists in NI's 15>8, 15-12, 
15-7 semifinal win over. Spring Ar
bor. 

She added 15 kills (.290), three ser
vice aces, two solo blocks and three 
block assists in the 15-3, 15-12. 4-15, 
15-5 triumph over Aquinas in the 
title match, which gave NI its sev
enth-straight district title, the 
Northwomen meet -Walsh- College^;* 
Saturday for the Bi-District XV title., *„ 
the winner advances .to the NAIA 
tournament in Laie, Hawair NovrlS^j 
18. * 

Top players find ways to improve, g 
something Frysinger has done de- * 
spite her injury. "I'm a lot smarter" -̂=-
player on the court than I was last 
year," she said. "Teams are double-'* 
teamming me, forcing me to do dif-'-^J 
ferent things at the net. Defensively *.u 
and in serve receiving is where I've >•-( 
improved the most." , J 

One other-thing about Frysirigeq " '^ 
She doesn't dodge pressure. "My j o b - ^ 
right now," she said, "is to play m y ^ ^ 
game. When I play my game, every^:-' >' 
one else on~our team~carrplay thein1-

game. The mood of our team swings5 '̂•*-
with my play." ~~ ' .r\? 

Frysinger's mental toughness is ' 
proven, which means NI's_ changes • ' ' -
for a trip to Hawaii for the NAIAi» 
championships are solid. 

OUR BIGGEST 
STMNMASTH? 
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ON NAME BRAND DUPONT STAINMASTER 
CARPETS IN A HUGE SELECTION OF 

NEW COLORS! AND STYLES FOR 
THE 1990s. ALL WARRANTED AND 
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Visit ValvolineJftstant Oil Change* 
and help in the fight against drugs 
For each oil change tVls week, ValvoHma Instant Oft Change wW contHbui* ' 
money to pfpvkte area schools whh "Drug Abuse Update.* Join Team VelvoKn* 
and the National Drug Information Center of Families In Action. Become en Wy 
In the tight against drugs. •'-.-•' 

There are 23 VatvoHne Instant OH Change service center* tn the Detroit 
area. Cat 424*494 forth* service cent* oe*r you 
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rrKof the '80s 
put it all together in finals 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

-t -

• When it comes to boys cross country, the dec
ade belongs to Redford Catholic Central High. 

The Shamrocks captured their third state 
championship; of the '80s, winning the Class. A' 
title with 124'potnls in a m&t held Saturday at 
Klim's lMA-Biookwood Golf Course. 

. Ann Arbor Pioneer ;was second with 145 and 
'.Milford third with 147, .v.-

Plymouth Salem,, which defeated rival Plym-, 
outh Canton Tor'the first time this season, took 
sixth in the 27 team field with 230. Canton was 
seventh with 243 and defending slate champion 
Monroe finished eighth with 253,L 

I t -was • only, a" week* earlier when Canton 
surprised CO in the regional.-

"We could have quit after the regional, but our 
spirits were up and we ha*d a good week of prac
tice/' said CG coach Tony Magni. "In a way it 
helped us a little because going into the regional 

"tittle overconfident. All iive~ 

!_ 

we were a \\\lie overconnaem. Ail live guys 
didn't run well. But Saturday (we felt going in 
that if we all ran well; we could take it." 

•; CCS TOP MAN all season, senior Mike Sheri-
danr s tayeiclose to theJeaders:before finishing 
third with a time of 15:48.77 over the 5,000-rneter 
course.,, ;;"••' 
! Bill Cowan of Birmingham Brother Rice.took 

the crown ih; 15:33.4. Bill Stricklen of Sterling 
Heights Ford finished second in 15:42.15. 
'. "Mike would have loved to have won it, he's 

lost only'once all year," Magnl said. "After 
(jowan-took off at the two-mile mark, Mike could 
have burned himself out trying to keep up, but he 
v|anted to make sure he made a good finish. 
"J'ftei said this (the; state title) is better than win-. 

mngthj&indlylduaL"\-...v,.-.-^';'. 
' The Shamrocks heeded more than just Sheri

d a n , however, to earn the title. 
' Jay Schemanske was 16th in 16:11.86; Chris 
Antczak, 19th, 16:19.27;. Dave Galvin, 23rd, 

,,16:24.58: and junior Jon Borke, 63rd, 16:53.6. 
Galvin came on strong during the final three 

>yeek£ of the season, bouncing back when he was 

stabbed in an attack over the summer. • 
SchemanskOr meanwhile, ran his best race of 

the' season, syhite Antczak stayed right behind 
him.-. • ' 

Borke, in his first year of varsity cross country 
after comifig over from the school band, put on a 
spurt in the last 200 meters, passing 15* to 20 
runners, according to Magni. 

"ITHOUGHT 140. (points) Avould win it." Mag
ni said. "I knew we'd be in the hunt. As long as 

.we stayed healthy, 1 knew we'd be there. We won 
it in '83 and '84, but this, is more satisfying than 

nhe first two because it was kinchjf unexpected^ 
Salem/meanwhile, recorded its best state 

meet finish ever. (The Rocks were 15th in 1987.) 
Leading the way for Salem was junior John 

Thomasrwho-finished 28th in.l6:29<25. Rounding 
i^out^the. Rocks*xohtlfigent was senior Brian Ury-

ga, anotfier"first-year runner, who took 30th, 
16:30.43;senior Brendan Masterson, 40th, 16:39.4; 
senior Dave Harmyay, 62nd, 16:52.97; and Samir 
Bhavsar, 16:58.74. 

"We save our best for last," said coach Geoff 
Baker! "They (Canton) beat.us in every race, but 
we felt we could beat them. We just didn't prove 
it on those days that we ran them." 

Masterson, Salem's top runner all season, was 
still feeling the effects from a virus that he been 
suffering from over the past few weeks. 

"After the regional, we felt Brendan would be 
back to his fiormal self," Baker said. "He still felt 
weak, but if he hadn't finished strong for us, we 
wouldn't have beaten Canton. 

"We felt we could have a 25-point swing there, 
and we would be right in there with Canton and 
CC. We felt we could beat both after the regional. 
CC must have been a little off at the regional 

North's Rives is t • ] • individual 
By Dan O'Meaja/ 
staff write'-

- [__ . . 

;. North Farmlngton's Lisa Rives 
won'the Class A individual *ace-and 
Farmington finished fifth in the 
team race Saturdayrto'hlghlight Ob-
s^rverland's showing in the girls 
state cross country championships. 

Wailed Lake. Western, Lutheran 
Westland and Redford Bishop Bor-
gess runners also turned in fineper-
fbrmances. • 

The Western duo of Jennifer. Ray 
and Wendy Proos captured second 
and nfnthj respectively, in the Class 
A individual event, and junior Jen
nifer Gerlach, runner-up In the Class 
D team race, led Lutheran Westland 
to_i.Eecond-place finish. : 

Rives had the second-best time 
among all Class A runners. Her time 
of -18:45.31 was second only to Ann 
Arbor Pioneer's' Bridget Mann, a 
freshman who won the team race in 
18:12.17. 
' Seqlo'r Jennifer Kiel paced the 

Farmington girls "in the team race, 
taking third place at 19:03.75 and 
finishing behind Tera Furst, a team
mate of Mann who ran48:55.99. 

\ : . ' : ' • ' '•'•'•".:•"- ' ' ' . ' • ' • 

I "LISA RAN to her potential to-
day,".North coach Bill_Pinnell said. 
- '^ofdhTf^arihe -beginning of-the 
year she could run uhder 19 minutes. 
' '-This is one mpfit she had been 

m 9;\ t? n is 
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gunning for all year. I had been talk
ing to her all week about her high 
school career coming to an end, and 
this was an excellent way to finish 

. ! * • " • • - . . ' " . ' : : v ; , : . . : ) 

Rives, running on a windy day at 
FJUnj Brpokwood/IMA GoU ̂ Course, 
stayed behind a pack of runners for 

the first mile and drafted off them. 
She made a move at that point and 
opened up a comfortable lead, w 
cording to Pinnell. , 

"I tojd her to get a 10- to 12-yard 
lead, so nobody was drafting ojff her 

•^nd to make sure they were working 
as hard as she was," he said. 

"She knew she had to sUy-f dcused 
on the race and open up a lea.d, be
cause the last 200 yards wereropfilH 
and into the wind. 

"She had a 20- to 30-yard Wad, so 
it would have been hard for arybody 
to run her down," Pinnell added. 

Farmington had Its best finish in 
the state meet, having been sixth in 
1986 and 12th in 1987. West Bloom-, 
field won the girls race and defend
ing champ Pioneer was second. 

KIEL TURNED in a school-record 
time, and all of the Falcons had per
sonal bests. Scoring for Farmington 
were sophomore Allison Davis 
(39th), 20.17; junior Cheryl Casaroll 
(54th), 20:29; junior Jennifer Derwin-
ski (57th), 20:30; and senior Margaret 

-Martin^Mth^.O^ft --
"Everybody was up for the race," 

farmington coach John Barrett said. 
"They wanted to beat that 1986 
record. We went up Friday night, 
and I think'everybody was psycho
logically up for it." 

Barrett added Kiel had hoped to 
break 19 minutes, too, but was "sat
isfied with her performance since it 
was her ~best~timer Everyone ran 

welh They were- elated, Th<j whoht 
team was on Cloud Nine." 

Western's Ray, only a freshman, 
came very close to breaking 19 min
utes, finishing second to Rives In 
19:00.86. 

The Warriors didn't have enough 
runners to have a team this year, but 
they had one"Uf the best combina
tions around, as evidenced by sopho
more Proos' ninth-place time of 
19:39.82. - ^ « 

Lutheran Westland was runner-up 
to Fowler in the Class D team race, 
finishing 10 points behind the (Ea
gles), 42-52.\„ 

Gerlach completed the race at 
Frankenmuth High School in 20:53. 
Mary Latinga of Battle Creek St. 
Philip was first in 19:32. Others plac
ing among the top 15 from the West-
land school were Ellen Anderson, 
fifth, 21:07; Renee Ruth, 11th, 22:43; 
Lisa Afer, 12th, 22:48. 

BORGESS FRESHMAN Erica 
Shepard, the" Catholic League cham
pion, was 14th in the Class B individ
ual race-at Tyrone-Hills-Golf-Course-
in Fenton, running 20:02. Tecumseh's 

lie Randolph won the race in 
18:56. 

Plymouth Canton, runner-up to 
Farmington in the Western Lakes 
Activities Association, was 12th in 

-the-dlass A team race after finishing 
ninth last yean . ^ 
. UAlot had to do with the weather, 
but our team ran a lot faster than it 
dlrriast year," Canton coach George 
Pr2ygodski said. 

"It's a credit to our team that we 
came .back; to the "state meet with 
five new kids (of the seven who ran 
Saturday) and were able to finish let 
alone be in the top half." 

The Chiefs were led by sophomore 
Amy Smith, who was 17th in 
19:49.62. Sophomore Kini Gudeth 
was 51st (20:28.10), senior Adrienne 
Garrow 93rd (20:57.57), senior Missy 
Jasnowski 153rd <21:08.91) and sen
ior Kim Rice 109th (21:16.95). 

"Kim Gudeth started the year as a 
basketball player and kept getting 
better all year long," Przygodski 
said. "Kim Rice was one of the kids 
who plugged along the last two 
years, and as a senior she blossomed 
and had a great year for us." 

REDFORD UNION sophomore 
Tracey James and Farmington Hills 
Mercy senior Brigitte Dery also 
fared well in the Class A individual 
race. James was 36th (20:32.36) and 
Dery 41st (20:40.14). 

Other area runners who placed 
among the 89 in the individual event 
were Livonia Stevenson sentorTracy 

dark-(52ndr2(£54.27) and junior C a r 
rie Creehan (57th, 20:59.74), Plym-
outh Salem senior Jennifer Harris 
(53rd, 20:54.60) and RU j"jiior M P 
chelle Daraban (55th, 20:58.14) and 
sophomore Jennifer ("Sturdevant 
(66th, 21:25.50).. -• " 

FREE MICROWAVE 
with Complete kitchen remodel 

effectiyejl-1-89 to 11-30-89 

featuring 
• YORKTOWNE 

• ARISTOKRAFT 
• HAMPSHIRE 

• CUSTOM LAMINATE 
CABINETS 
OnDisplay. . 

. You can increase your home's ' 
; value by updating.your'kitchen.-'-' 

• Call or visit our showroom for 
. remodeling ideas, planning . 

•;- consultation and free.estimates. 

FREE PORCELAIN TUB 
:_ i :v- w j t h complete bath remodel 

effective 11-1-89to lt->0-89 : 

• Moen Faucets 
. • Marbelite Vanity Tops... 

• Kphlef Toilets, Tubs & Sinks 
••• Complete Ceramic Tile Work 
••'•• Corian Products 

• Formica/Wood Cabinetry 
•''•• Fiberglas Tub Enclosures 

• Professional Installation 

KITCHEN AND BATH REMODEUNO 
' FBEE>4 ESTIMATES 

Established 1904 
*i r4 • 1 

t11" • '» 

, Butk fUt*i Now 

Build ',££1' 
'TOTAiitoptirmttvias- ^ 5 H 

_̂_ M\C4m4rt6n • • • • 
30835 Plymouth fel'UwnU,1 MI 48180» .427-0380 

HOURS: 0-8 Mon.-Frl., 10-4 8at. 
-c . . . . . . . . . 

Bathroom Remodeling 
• Licenced 

Master Pjumber 
• CeramlcTlie 

Installed 
• Quality Materials ' 

a n d Workmanship 

Pl-J 

FREE ESTIMATES 
'< Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

Showroom ; 

fOM) .8 
I 

-• s^ttJ 
r^i 1 r*->. j i l j i i i n p i I MICHIOAN AVI 

8 

194 

_̂ _ (Same location since 1975) 

| 34224 Michigan Avenue 
-i-Wayne, Mlchlgqn-481-84 

722-4170 

because they came back and ran a tremendous 
race Saturday." *•" 

CANTON'S Brian Beach turned in a sparkling 
performance, leading the Chiefs with a 10th-
place finish (16:04.71). 

He was followed by* teammates Mike Ream, 
40th (16:39.72); Matt Bolarid, 51st (16:44.86); Matt 
Hall, 59th (16:50.97); Jason Napoiitano, 82nd 
(17:04.87). * . ' t • 

"We ran our best times of the year, but not 
" competitive times," said Canton coach Jim 

Hayes. "We got a/little excited. We were in fast 
company. * . 

"But I can't complain about being seventh in 
*the state. If somebody would have told me we 
won at Schoolcraft (Invitational), RU (Redford 
Union Invitational), the regional and the league 
(Western LakesrActivitie& Association), I'd say 
that's a heck of a season. 

"They did a good job. I'm proud of all of 
them." 

— i n the state Class A individual race, several 
area runners earned high marks including Farm
ington High junior Ben Goba, who was fourth in 
15:58.05. (Brian Hyde of East Kentwood won the 
race in 15:41.51.) 

Other top area finishers included junior Jeff 
Grosso of Walled Lake Western, ninth, 16:17.35; 
sophomore Bill Crosby of Western, 19th, 16:36.1; 
senior Mark Kwiatkowski of Walled Lake Cen
tral, 20th, 16:36.6; Scott Freeborn of Livonia Ste
venson,- 23rd,—16:41.96; junior Eric Curnow of 
Livonia Franklin, 43rd, 17:02.11; junior Rodney 
Westlake of Stevenson, 48th, 17:08.33; senior Eric 
Oswandel of Stevenson, 68th, 17:33.01; and Scott 
Westover of Livonia Churchill, 94th, 19:03.54. 

IN THE-.CLASS D state meet Saturday at 
Frankenmuth, Lutheran High Westland finished 

"sixth with 194 poipts. 
Fowler won the championship with 47 followed 

by Pentwater (80) and Potterville (109). 
Steve Watkins of Lutheran Westland was sev

enth overall in 17:42. Rounding out the Warriors' 
contingent was Kirk Stueber, 38th, 18:33; Steve 
Quinkert, 40th, 18:34; Doug Johnson, 45th, 18:4U; 
and Todd Gibson, 64th, 19:23. '-••'-

• PEOPLE IN NEWS 

• Livonia Stevenson High prod
uct Tom Domako, a 6-foot-8 for
ward who starred collegiately at 
Montana State, was waived during 
final roster cuts by the Houston 
Rockets of the.National Basketball 
Association. ' i 

Domako is expected to join a 
team soon in .the Continental Bas
ketball Association. 

• Westland John Glenn High 
product Tony Boles, a "6-1,M90-
pound tailback 'for the Michigan 
Wolverines (7-1 overall, 5-1 in the 
Big Ten), was selected both Offen
sive Champion and Slick Team 
Champion Df the Week following 
his performance showing in last 
Saturday's 42-27 victory over visit
ing Purdue. 
, Boles rushed for 75 yards in 13 

carries (5.8 average) and two 
touchdowns, including a -39-yard 
run. He also caught two passes for 
54 yards. 

He took a kickoff return 85 yards 
for a TD, the first since Gil Chap
man did it in 1972. , 

A sports management and com
munications major, Boles leads U-
M in rushing yards (707). attempts 
(121) aridtouchtiowns (8). For the 
season he has 13 receptions for 185 
yards. His kickoff return average 
is, 29.9.-

• GC SOCCER SIGNUP 

The Garden City Soccer Club is 
accepting registrations for the 
spring 1990 season. 

For more information, veteran 
players can contact their coach. 
New players should call registrar 
JimGodbout at 427-2322. 

• SOCCER T (RY0UTS 

• Tryouts for the Livonia Youth 
Soccer Club's Michigan Athletics, 
an under-19 Hitch Division boys 
team, will be at 1 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 19, at Bicentennial Park (field 
No. 7). For more information, call 
John Hynes at 471-0218. 

• The LYPSC Wolves Soccer 
Club, members of the Little Cae
sars Premier League (spring sea
son), will hold open boys tryouts, 
Sunday, Nov. 12, at Jaycee Park in 
Livonia for the following age 
groups:, under-19 Hitch Division 
(born 1971-72) at 1 p.m. (call coaclt 
Ray Ericson at 421-6395); undcr-19 
Division I (born (1971-7,2) at 1 p.m 
(call 427-3336), under-17 Hitch 
(born 1973) at 1 p.m. (cajl coach 
Frantz Lamarre at 464-1753); un-
der-16 Hitch (born 1974) at. 11:30 
a.m. (call coach John Boots at 344-
0831); under-16 Division \ (born 
1974) at. 11:30 a.m. (call coach 
Anastas Tsantis at 462-4399); uiv 
der-13 Division I (born 1977) at 3 
p.m (coach Kevin Argue); under-12 
Great Lakes Division (born'1978) at 
3 p.m. (coach Steve O'Connor) . 

The under-12 and under 1.3 
teams are existing teams that have 
openings on- thetr rosters for the 
spring season (only eligible playeis 
need tryouts). For more informa 
tion about these divisions, call re 
gistrar Kathy Coyne at 427 3336. 

i 

O HOLEHN-ONE 

« HowardP. White. 70. of Livo 
nia. carded his second ace Monda> 
with a hole-in-one on the 161-yard. 
No. 2 hole at Fox Creek Golf 
Course in Livonia. 

"White used a 4-iron He shot 40 
for nine holes. 

• Dr Rakesh Patel. of West 
land, using a 6-iron. scored an at e 
Monday on the 150-yard. No 7 hole 
at Westland Municipal G'JK C<jui>,e 
Patel. in ohly his third year of goll 
shot a 37 for nine holes. 

• COACHES WANTED 

Livonia Clarenceville High is 
seeking a varsity boys swim coach, 
assistant wrestling coach-and as
sistant volleyball coach for the up
coming season. 

For more information, call ath 
letic director Leo Kinsella at 473 
8926 

i: 
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FREE 
LAYAWAY 

TIL _ 
CHRISTMAS 

ALL"3 PIECES! 

- RECUNERS 
FROM 

$98 

COFFEE TABLES 
END TABLES 

'E». 
SOLD IN S E T S 

B R A N D N E W 

COMFORTABLY 
TAILORED . 

MUST BE 
SOLD THIS 

WEEK!— 

MANY OTHER 3-PC. LIVING ROOM 
SUITES, FAMILY ROOM GROUPS, 
MODERN AND TRADITIONAL SUITES 

-**i 

£_. 

POSTURE SERIES BEDDING SOLD 
IN! I SMS 

NEW IN ORIGINAL SEALED FACTORY CONTAINERS 
' WieW.SOKEW.KHEfttEA.'n.rrOftKST 

. $fUCTOHiOW£»$ftAYMOOtl.S,90VE 
$1X1H CXWiM. f WORT CAfltOf« 

VMI smts TO ooose r «ou 
SOMEONt-Of-A IOSO.O«<iHAi«$C'vS 

BRAND NEW 

8EO FRAMES 
rww un R*t I»M 
riM I I H to* tin 
VJUH I I H ta, Hfi 
•yrj . M M fe? 4 , H 

IV4WTH 
OftUWW* 

DClMW 
AVUWU 

TUtf l AVAWAV 

BRASS HEADBOARDS 
YOUR 

CHOICE 

CHXHtlKOu 
• r*wi 
• t uu 
» Oyf CN » Msq Wf»b?« 

POSTURE PLUS FIRM i 
5-YR. LTD. WARRANTY 

$24 E? . 
O.UH 

U ' l U K 
L I U fC 
»SL> K 
1)1(.1 PC 

POSTURE-CLASSICEXTflA' FIRM 
5-YR LTD. WARRANTY 

^ gf^ ^ ^ r*> • - w ft ̂  
a " 2 Q f^i . W L ' K 
• 0¾¾1 1 1 . •':.:• KU'4 L^.l 

POSTURE-PROFlLE-LUXUaY FIRM 
5.YR. LTD WARRANTY 

'••* n w PC $ 49 fgii .. »;»WPC 
. H U K .friuic j 

IMPERIAL EXTRA FIRM" 
10-YR LTD WARRANTY 

T 5 4 ^ ' ffi% 
^ P W W Q . ' . . . : i ' | U K 

MEDICOPEDIC-SUPERFIAM 
_)6-YR. LTD. WARRANTY > 
J E H Ml S1L>K ^Zm^m .w* ..-•--•-Uuft ^m*i0. M<5 , 1.1 U K 

W$W>MC m i cooxw $w« m MUM 
_20-YR. LTD, WARRANTY 

^QWsK^.-.-J-jjsa 

NATIONWIDE WAREHOUSE 
NAIIONWIDE WAREHOUSE 

2819h SCHOOLCRAFT RD. 
LIVONIA 

425-7840 

iCHOoicmn no ' 

MOIIH1. VX) 
t j Hf.v, rft ' , 

' .Al 111 ' M ' N l.' •• 
t.',i.. W.,\ 1'i'XOVf I) 

ftcnoss rnoM THE RACE THACK. OET. 
M l O D f i n t l T AMDIKKSTEfl 

"X 

**^**il^i***M 
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Sports statistics / 591^2312 
9! T " 

swlmmlna 
OBSERVER GIRLS 

\m 
SWIM/DIVING RANKINGS 

Fo'lowi'ig is lr>3 l.tsl I.st.rig ol ihe 
Sw.mnung (.rne> .md (£v:ng s^ore: 

g-.rls best 
» in Ob 

S€fv«l^il<3 Tho l,si is C<*np:le0 weekly t y 
Pl/rrxXJlh Canton CO<3ch Hooker WtKman 
Coaches can ca l tvrn w.tii i rxv rimes and 
scenes al 451 6600. e*j 3)3 . oeuc-en 2 30 
a r x ) 3 p m weekdays 

200-YARD MEDLEY RELA> 

FairnJngtrxi M.lls Mercy 
Hcv l ^a rnw ig to f i 
PfyrriOUl^ Sa'C-'H-
Ltvo".a Ste^er.sc-n 
Fa'^i ' iyietn _. . ' 

*"2O0 FREESTYLE 
(slate cut 2 0 1 59) 

Ke''y Dca'-. |N f attoiAgiori] 
KdV.0K<A^! iN Farmir^tori) 
Grv-il«? Outhie \H Fat'n.rgtori) 
Ta'a OrchkoM (Ou'C-.i:!) 
Becky Wiqusl (Mercy) 
N-cde Drake (Canton) 
Jamie Anderson (Stever'soni 

.Katie Har'vann tChu.'cMii 

' ^ c ^ i i e M c C a H r e y (Mercy) 
Poiiy teoy la (Mercy) 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
(State cut: 2 19 99) 

Ke"y D e a n (N Farminglon) 
Karrie Krarv (N Farm.-iglon) 
f w a o e m Scxokac (Cixjrch.il) 
Jen^.'er Knapf iSte>enAO") 
Becky V^ou-si jWe-cyi 
A " "a Pa'^-e' I N Fai'n,ncj:o-''i 
Katie Marnar>n (Churcfiill) 
Pa'n P'itcnaid (Camon) 
TaratMcfAoM (Chu>ch:ii| 
C h e " V ince i ' iSa'emj 

50 FREESTYLE 
(state cut 25.99) 

Ellen lesSK) (Cr-urcrn!l) 
Christie Dvifve iN Farmington) 

1 55 27 
1 55 89 
1 57 90 
1 59 19 
1 59 56 

1 57 54 
1 59 27 
! 59 77 
2 00 46 

2 01 03 
2 01 62 
2 03 14 
2 03 49 
2 04 63 
2 05 94 

2 1192 
2 15 35 
2 1790 
2 18 90 
2 19 87 
2 20 31 
2 2 1 8 6 
2 22 29 
2 22 50 
2 22 58 

25 02 
25 54 

nklngs 
\ 

l iecky Wi'gciSI (Me'Cy) 
Karen Heyc (Mercy) 
KalieHof. i (Farminglon) 
Kerry Doian (N Farmington) 
Pan, Pnicfiarrj (Canton) 
M.che:-e Berry (ChurcMI) 
Cix-n v.rvceni (Salorn) 
Fr>a brTiiin (Mercy) 

. DIVING 

2 5 8 9 
25'63 
26 07 

. 26 09 
26 19 
26.50 
26 52 

. 26.57 

(state cut 5 f irsts or lop 5 in league) 

Tonya Slicker (Farrmngtonj 
FUjirra Trager (Harrison) 
Jermi'er F?io (Sa'em) 
Beck/ Mo-Srngion (Canton) 
Amy KocTrTk (Cant Of 1) 
Kristin S^utaiSki JN Faiming(o?i) 
Naiasfia Kulx-rski (N Farmjngton) 
Saran Turnei (Churchi'l) 
M<r:erte Siarrs (N Farrrvngton) ( 

Dc-Obe Harrison (Stevensoni 

100 BUTTERFLY 
(stale cut 102.99) 

Kerry Doran IN Farminglon) 
L i /DeMai i ia (Mercy) 
CririsI.eDulhie (N Farm:r.gton) . • 
Kat.e Hamann (ChurctiH) 
Kai^e Kn'pper (Mercyr 
KarrieKranz (N Fa/mingion) 
JC-nniter 8eardstee (franklin) 
Becky Wiqu-st (Mercy) 
Hotly Palrnen (Slevenson) 
Katie WesthoM (Mercy) 
M<:hel'e 8erry (Church.ll) 

too FREESTYLE 
. (stale cut: 56.29) 

Katie HoW (Farminglon) 
Ei:en|LesS)g (Ctuirchlll) • 
Keny Doran (N Farm.nglon) 
Ka'rie Krarv (N Farmington) 
Chn$t ieDuthe (N Farminglon) 
TaratMchXofl (CnurcMi) 
Becky VV.qu.sl (Mercy) . . "*" 
Pam'Pntchard (Canton 
Karen Neyer (Mercy) 
Li iDfrMatl ia (Mercy) 

2 5 2 4 5 
240.80 
217.60 
204 75 
196 05 
182.85 
176 05 
174 28 
173 75 
173 20 

59 90 
»00J3£ 
100 92 
1 02 91 
V02 99 
1 03 62 
1 04 00 
1 0 4 5 3 
1 OS 10 
1 0 5 2 8 
1.0550 

54 90 
65 21 
55.38 
55 63 
5 5 6 3 
55 80 

, 5 6 15 
56 33 
56 50 
5 6 6 1 

500 FREESTYLE 
(Slatecut: 5:23.99) 

K a f * Harnanr, (Churcr-..l>) 
N.cole Drake (Canton) 
Tara Dtchkol l {CtKlrcriiU) 
Cnuslie Dulh.e (N.Farm.ng;on) 
Karne Kranz (N FarminqKxi) 
Beck" W,qu.$! (Mercy) 
jam:e Anderson (Slevenson) 
Pcily Tenciia (Mercy) 
la DeMaitia (Mercy) 
M«che;*Mcf;a(trey (Mercy) •• 

100 BACKSTROKE * 
(s la lecu t : 1 04.99) 

Chert Vincent (Safem) 
KalKjWesthol ' (Me'icy) 
Tara Dtchkof l (Churchill) 
Cassis Cumrr.ins (Caritoni 
Juhanne Markey (N Farrr.:r,gion) 
CfuiSlteDuIhe (N Farrnington) 
KrisienSiackpooie (Salem) 
Kerry Doran (N Farrr.:ngton) 
Stdce/Krause (Harnson) 
Jenny McCombs (Mercy) 

100 BREASTSTRQKE. 
( s ta te tu t M l 89) 

Jennder Knapp (Stevenson) 
Katie knpper (Mercy) 
Anna Palmer (N Farrmnglon) 
Kerry Doran (N Farmington) 
Krtsten SiackpoCe (Saienn 
Joan Hi^eiimantel (Mercy) 
EirzabelhSorokac (ChurchrJ) 
Car r * V/orthen (N Farm;ngton) 
Jenny 2i0ber (ChurcWl) 
Amy Austin (Salem) 

.400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(state cu l : 3:53 49) 

Nonn Farrr.ingtcn 
L.vorna ChurcVi 
Farrr„ngton Hills M e r c y " " 
Farm^igton 
Lrvorna Sievenscn 
PiyrnoulhCanlon 
Plymoulh Salem 

5 18 00 
5 18 60 
5 19 26 
5 1.9 58 
5 19 62 
5 23 65« 
5 2 4 4 4 
5 28 20 
5 36 45 
5 37 18 

103 27 
1 04 14 
104 33 
105 69 
105 69 
106 91 
1.07 43 
1 07 67 
1 07 74 
108 00 

4 

108 65 
1 08 96 
1 10 02 
1 11 68 
1 1306 
1 13 11 
1 13 20 
1 1321 
114 41 
t 14 95 

-
3 43 06 
3 4 7 10 
3 4 7 69 
3 5 0 8 7 
3 51 80 
3 52 70 
3 53 02 

.CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
Central Division 

Hamtramck FS^e.enson 
Farm.nglon 
/ . I Cenirai 

League/Overall NORTHWEST SUBURBAN 

B'O'her R < f 
Rediord CC 
Harper V/ds ND 
War'en DeLaSai'* 
Oish G; (.'agner 

' Brsnop Borgess 

W 
5 
3 
3 
2 
2 
0 

W 
10 
7 
5 
5 
4 
1 

2 
1 
0 

Western Division 

League/Overal l 

E^Jsei Ford 
Dearborn 
Wood haven 
Garden City 
L-Red!ord Union 

C-Sectlon 

W 
4 
3 
2 
1 
Q 

-TRI-R4VER 

W 
8 

•5 
4 
1 
1 

League/Overal l 

Harr.soo 
Canton 
Churcftil 

Norihy.iie 
Franklin 
W L Western 

W 
5 
4 
2 
2 
I 
I 

W 
10 
7 
4 
0 
4 
3 

L 
0 
2 
5 
6 
5 
6 

St Agatfta 
St Clement 
Our cady ot Lakes; 
A-A-~Gabnel RcharrJ 
Reo St. Mary 
St A'ptxx'sus 

W 
5 

' 4 
3 
21 
1 
0 

League/Overal l 
L W L 

7 
Le3gue/OveraH WOLVERINE A 

AycxxJaie 
Lutheran West 
Ctarencev.ue 
Lulheran North 
Cranbrook 
l.uiheran East 
Harper Woods 

METRO 

W 
7 
6 
5 
5 
3 
2 
1 

Allen Paik 
Ta /o r Kennedy 
MeJvmdale 
Taylor Truman 
RedlordThuis ion 
D H Oes iwood 
Taylor Center 
P H AnnapoOs 

W 
6 
6 
5 
4 
2 
2 
2 
1 

W 
9 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
2 
1 

league/Over aJ) 

League/Overal l 

Fordson 
Wayne 
Monroe 
Bei'evJie 
Wyandotte 
L:nCOln Park 
Trenton 
Souihgate 

W 
9 
7 
7 
5 
4 
3 
1 

L 
0 
2 
2 
4 

--5 
5 
8 

WESTERN LAKES 
Lakes Division 

W 
7 
5 
5 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 

OTHERS 

John Glenn 
Salem 
North Faimington 

W 
5 
4 
3 

League/Overal l 
L W L 
0 9 - 4 -
1 ' 8 1 
2 6 3 

F-Lulheran Wesdaod 

F-won by (orteit 
L-tostby lorfeit. 

W 
9 
6 
5 
4 
4 
4 
2 
2 

w 
4 

T>«se unsciendfic rankings are compiled 
eacn week by the Observer sports stal l . Rank
ings retiect events through Oct. 31 

FOOTBALL 

1 Faimington Hairrsoo " l i " 
2 Westiand John Glenn 
3. Ptymouth Salem ^•. 
4. RedlordCalhOliC Central 1 
5 Plymoulh Cantoo 

G I R L S B A S K E T B A L L 

1 Plymouth Canton I _ 

2 Prymouih Saiern 
3 LKonia Fiank^n 
4. FarminglonHiirs Mercy 
5 North Farrmnglon 

BOYS SOCCER 

t .Prymoulh Salem 
2. Livonia Stevenson 

_3 Livon'ia Churchill 
4. Redford Calhoiic Cenirai 
5. Farmington 

GIRLS TENNIS 

1 Farrmnglon Hills Mercy 
2 P^yTr>outh Canton 
3 L^onia Stevenson 
4 Farmjngton Hills Harrison 
5 Piyrneu»h Salem 

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY 

1 Redlord CalhoUc Centra! 
2 Plymouth Salem f 
3 Plymoulh Canton | 
4 Waited L | K D W e s t e r J 
5 LKonia Stevenson I 

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY 

I .Farminglon 
• 2. Plymouth Canton-
3. Bedford Union 
4. Livonia Stevenson 

•5 Livonia FrankRn 

irtLSE GIRLS BASKET8ALL 
DISTRICT TOURNAMENT O R A W S - -

CLASS A 
at WAYNE MEMORIAL 

Monday. Nov. 13: (A) Wayne Memorial vs 
i 0 ) V/estland Jc^-in Glenn. 7 p m 

Wednesday. Nov. 15: Garden C y vs trvo-
rua Church.U. 6 p rn . L r .ona Frankin vs A B 
•//inner. 7.30 p ni 

Friday. Nov 17: Championship dna'. 7 p m 
iWitint-r ad/ances lo the Oc3r0orn Edsc-i Ford 
'erj-onal vs Soothi-ck) d.Stric.l champion ) 

.a tNORTHVILLS 

'Monday. Nov 13: (A) NortnviVo v s ' (B) 
L ivooia Ladyhood 7 p rn 

Wednesday, Nov. 15: Plymoulh Salem ,-s 
livon-a Stevensovi 7 p m . Plymouth Caritori"vs 
ABA^-iTier. 8 30 p rn 

Friday. Nov 17: Championship l.nat. 7 p rr 
(W.nner advances io the Trenton reyonai vs 
Moo-O'uS diStrrCl Champion ) 

girls 
basketball 

j . 

at.NOVi 

Monday. Nov 13 (A) 
I akr/V/estfrn. 8 p m 

Wednesday. Nov 15 
Fa'rri,r<j'on Hi::s Merc/ 

H-O.K vs (B) Waned^ 

North Farminglon vs 
6 p rri VJa'-ed Lake 

Ceritrai vs A-B winmr. 8 p.m 
Friday. Nov. 17; Championship final. 7 p m 

(Wir.nt-r advances lo the'Berkley rc-g.onal vs 
H-^iar .d Park d.sirici cham'p;on ) 

C L A S S B 
at REDFORD BlSHOP.BORGESS 

Monday. Nov. 13: (A) Aedlord Thursior- vs 
(6) Dearborn. 6 p r n . (C)-Livorva CJarence-
v^!e vs (0 ) Det ro l FVtnausance. 7 30 p rn 

Tuesday. Nov. 14: (E) Ftedford Bishop Dor. 
ges4 vs (F) Farminglon Harnson, 7 :30p rn 

Thursday. Nov. 16: Dearborn Heights Crest 
wood vs A-B winner. 6 p m , C-.O winner vs E-F 
winner. 7 30 p in 

Friday. Nov. 17: Championship fjnaL 7 30 
p m (Winner advances to the Warren Woods 
Tower regonai vs Madison He^hts Madison 
d 'SIKt champior. ) 

C L A S S C 
at BIRMINGHAM COUNTRY OAY • -

Monday. Nov 13. (A) Royal Oak Shrine vs. 
(B) lV;tr>t Coui t ry Day, 6 30 p m . (C) De* 
ticxt DePtyres vs (D) J>r>jih!*kl Christian. 8 
p m 

Wednesday. Nov. 16 (itoiro-i Reotord Si 
Mar/ s »s A | ) /,.r,ne<. 6 30 p m . Redlord" St 
Aynlf.a vS C D w.nner. 8 p rr. 

Friday. Nov 17 Chan.-p.onsn-p ( j ial . 7 30 
p m itVi'-'Mii ad/.ances 10 tt.e Peie/sbwrg-
S-jrrjr;trl<.-!j iey.rrf.ji , s Hanitramck St. Fkpr.jri 
d i ! ' < t Charr.p-on ) 

C L A S S O 
at OAKLAND CHRISTIAN 

Monday. Nov 13 l A i Oakigr.d Caihoic vs. * 
lB) Gakiar'C Cfircstujn - 7 p m 

Tuesday. Nov. 14; (C) Bioomlield Hl.s 
Savi.-d Hw, vs .Di D«ucsi Lu i r ^ ran Wc-si. 6 

[• D / y n ^ . o 11¾ P- jep f vs ( f ) Red-^ L, rr. ' I . l ) - / / ' , ! e . o 
\ , - , j tf.-,!.-... Cr :.s.,ar. 7 30 p m 

Wednesday/Nov 15 Piy i routh Christian vs 
A 6 {.•••••.ct 0 r V C U w.'.ner /S EF ^..nr.c-r. 
7 30 p -r. \ ' 

Friday Nov 17. Cnarnp.ons^' p drval 7 p m 
(Wi/in.v usUa^ifif, to ihe Oak'arrd Caihc^K; re-
y><r a; /s wa'ren bemesda dist r ic lchanipor i j 3 ' r en^e 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Thursday. Nov. 9 

Red Temp:r-at 0 H Oes iwood . 7 p m 
Garden Cn> at Dearborn 7 p m 
RecUo/d Ur-ic* a I Woodhaven. 7 p m 
Sa':r.e ai Red Thurston. 7 30 p m 
Wayne Memonai ai Dba Fordson. 7.30 p m 
Si Agatha at Dei Dominican, 7 3 0 p m 

Saturday, NOV. I T 
(V/LAA Finals at Ply. Salem) 

W L Centra1 vs Farminglon. 10 a m 
Farm Harrison vs Lrv Church.ll. noon 
Wesi'and Gienn vs Norihwiie 2 p m 
lr,- Stever.son vs W L Weslem. 4 p m 

Liv Franklin vs N Farm.nglon. 6 p m 
(Championship game) 

P i / Canton vs PI-/ Salem. 8 p m 

PREP FOOTBALL 
Saturday. Nov. 11 

(Class A Region II Championship) 
B.rm Bro R<:e at V/esUand Glenn. 1:30 p m 

(Class 8 Region 'V Championship) 
Farm Ha - i .son at Allen PanV 1 3 0 p m 

BOYS?OCCER 
(Slate finals at Biioom Hills Andover) 

—ci-^ssC-Dcha'npor.y-^p 11 a m 

Class B champ-ons'-.p - i p m 
Class A ch3rripicir,sh-p.<3 p m 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
Centra) Division 

Oarencev.'-e 14 18 

-t League/Overal l NORTHWEST SUBURBAN 

Stevenson 
John G'enn 
Faimington 
W L Cenl iai 

10 
6 
6 
5 

9 
13 
13 
14 

B.rm' Marian 
Ladywood 
Farm Mercy 
H W Reg na-
Bisnop Borgess 

Bened<t:nt 
De Porres 
G.sn Gallagher 
Ho*y Reoeemer 
Si Aiphonsus 
St Agatha 

Lutheran East 
Lutheran North 
Lutheran V/est 
Kingswood 
Harper Woods 
AvoAda!e 
Ham:<arT>ck 

v/ 
7 
4 
4 
4" 
1 

L 
1 
4 ' 

• 4 
4 
7 

W 
13 

• 11 
11 

9 
7 

•_ 
7 
7 
8 
8 

12 

League/Overal l 

Edsei Ford 
Garden C t y 
Dearborn 
P e d ' c d Union 
Woodhaven 

A-West 

W 
10 
8 
6 
4 
2 

'• 1 

METRO 

W 
14 
1 1 

_ 10 
6 
6 
5 
3 

League/Overal l 
W 
16 
12 
5 
9 
4 • 

2 

L 
2 
4 

12 
8 

13 
15 

W 
7 
6 
4 
1 
0 

TRI-RIVER 

W L 
,14 3 
,,12 7 

f ^ 11. 
-7 _ 1 1 
1 17 

Canton 
f rarkLn 
W L Western 
NO(lhv;"e 
C h u r c h 
Ha'r.SOn 

Wes te rn ! ) ivTsion 

. L 
W 
7 
8 
4 
5 
2 
0 

League/Over a j " 
L 
3 
3." 
7. 
9 

15 
17 

L 
1 
2 
4 
5 
8 

10 

W 
16 
15 
12 
10 
4 
2 

LeagVje/Overall 

Taylor Center 
Allen Park 
R e d i c d Thurston 
Taylor Kennedy 
D H Annapolis 
O H Cresiwood 
Mevmoaie 
Ta/tor Truman 

W 
14 
11 
9 
9 
5 
5 
3 
0 

League/Overal l 
L • W L 
0 18 1 
3 15 4 
5 11 6 
5 12 7 

9 6 13 
11 3 13 
14 0 18 

L W 
0 . 19 
t 13 
4 —T8" 

" 7 6 
9 7 
9 6 " 

10 4 

L 
I 
6 
6 

11 
12 
13 
13 

North Farmj-pgton 
Salem 

WESTERN LAKES 
Lakes Division 

League/Overal l 
W L W . L 
9 . 1 IS '4 
9 1 12 7 

Tienton 
—Pe*rt90&—-~* 

Wa/ne 
Southg,3te 
t.<on!oe 
Lmco'n Park 
Wyanootle 
LV-re-.-.!ie 

WOLVERINE A 

W 
12 

•- 11 

7 
3 
3 

1 

OTHERS 

League/Overaf i 
L 
2 
2 
3 
7 
6 

10 
I V 
13 

' Lutheran West'and 
Redlord Terr.pte 

W 
13 
14 
12 
10 
10 

s 

2 

W 
12 
S 

L' 
6-' 
5 
6, 
9 

13-
-11 

•"?,' 
r. 

" fi— 

14 ' 

GIRLS SWIMMING 

I FarmingtonHBsMercy 
2. North farmington 
3 . Ptymouth Canton -
4JPryrnotithSa'em 

-5rLr-/onia Church in——— 

BOYS GOLF 

1. Ped'ord Caihoiic Cenirai i/ 
Plymouth CanlOn 

, farmington 
VYatied Lake Western 
Livonia ChurchiH 

' - - ' ^ . 
i 

' • • ' ; • ' . • 

THINKING ABOUT 
ANEW 

FURNACE? 
bruant CALLTOD/jiY 

F0ft^EEE8TIMATE ..-

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D*G HEATING A COOLINQ 
ttM9FAM«M0T0N»UV0«A 

INai 
i i h C 

ACOUSTICAL WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS • 

APPROVED OWENS 
TTT^ CORNXIC 
(^mstrong F | B E R G L A S S 

SsTWiLS INSOLATION 
Visa/Mastercard Accepted 

5% Discount 
For Retail customers 

w i t h this ad. . 
HOURS: Moti.'Frl. 7-4:30 p.m. 

, Sat. 8-noon 
DOIT 

[YOURSELF 
AND SAVE 

with a celling by 
(^mstrong 

r S n T i i m M T i ^ i !—• ^ m m i 

S0UTHFIELD 
21342 Bridge 
354-1292 

WARREN 
21221 Hoove/* 
756-9600 

SALEM 
LUMBER 

30650 plyrnouth road v 
livonia 

422^1000 
"home of otd-f*thk>ned service" 

vanity 
6 1 ' W 

*6598 8 

• double bowl 
standard top 

Included 

fawn shade in-stdre display most Items always in stock 

/ 

/~ 
THE BaD LOOK"' 
^IWHIJER 

"well worth" WaterguaVdv: 
toilet & A A A D D tank $ Q Q o 8 

(»©at extra) 
In white 

In colors: almond, tender Qroy. mextoan sand. 
Innocent blush, wild rose *129 M 

5 ft. cast iron 
bathtub 

In white In almond 

«239" *329" 
•«L"ff I «*»i* M i a i w ^ m l M i M i a W M M M M M H l l M M W 

>•• i i 

+ - ^ ^ * ^ » 
Marbelite 

221' deep cultured marble tops 
25" wide @ »89* !-:V 

31 " wide -® *106M 

37" wide @ t 119 H 

43" wide @ *135°° 
49" wide @-:'«151H J n s * ^ L , . 

^ w M l e r ) f ftmcmS m » r t i ^ 

* 10 Other Shades special order only 
* we Custom order larqar sizes to 96 

prices effective thru 11-22-89 ] 

store «rtd »h©d winter hours 
monday thru Saturday 

8 a.fh to 5 45 p m 
aunday 10 a.m. to 3;45 p.m 

n 

^IZZ^' 

• - - s _ v . 
•'/ 

http://Cixjrch.il
http://VV.qu.sl
http://iey.rrf.ji
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Deadline for the Upcoming cal
endaris one week ahead of publi
cation. Items must be received by— 
Thursday to be considered for 

• publication the following Thurs-
—day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En-
^ tertainment Edytor, the Observer 

• '& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Lii'onia 48150.-

• THEATRE GUILD 
Theatre Guild of Livonia-Re<jford 

« presents "The Fifth of July," a prize-
^.jWinning drama by Lanford Wilson, 

"at 8 p m Friday-Saturday, Nov. 24-
25 and Dec. 1-2, 8-9, at guild play
house irf Redford. Tickets are J6. 
Call 538-5678 for Reservations and 
information on senior citizen and 
student discounts. 

iz. 

! _ f STUDENTS PERFORM 
{ The students of Creative and Per-
i forming Arts of Livonia Public 
11"; Schools will present "Listen to the 
J lightning," a collage of mime skits 
i', and special lighting and sound ef-
l fects, at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
\ Nov. 10-11, in the Black Box (room 
' C-32) at the school in Livonia. Tick-
if els are $3 and may be bought at the 
I'1 Joor or-by reservation by calling 
•--ehurcMirHigh School at 523-8841. 

• AT LUClLLE'S 
Lucille's in Canton is sponsoring a 

Jamboree for the benefit of Michi
gan Concerns hi Police Survivors 2 
p.m. to 2 a.mr Sunday, Nov. 12. En
tertainment/country dancing, a ce
lebrity disc jockey as master of cer
emonies,- gapes, various bands and 
an^uctiori will be-.featured. Radio 
statjon WWWW will ''participate. 
Children may attend 2-9 p.m. For 
more information call 397-1988. 

• IRISH CONCERTINA 
' ' ; The Gaelic League/IrishrAmeri-
/fen dub, in cooperation -with, the 
traditipnal Irish Music Organiza
tion, presents concertina player Noel 
JJIJl from Ireland at 9 p.m. Friday-

"'^alurday, Nov. 10-11, aMbe Gaelic 
^Iveague, OiVthe edge of historic Cork-

\ 'tpyin in Detroit. Hill wilLbe joined 
I i ;.p'y another Clareman, Noel Shine, 

Songwriter Jan Marra performs irfcrirTcert with Lee Murdock at 
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11, at Folktown in the Southfield Civic 
Center. For ticket information call 645-6666. 

who is known in traditional circles 
for his guitar accompaniment and 
his vast repertoire of Irish, Scottish 
and English folk songs. Admission is 
$5 at the door. For further informa
tion, phone 537-3489. 

• BALLAD GROUP 
Ireland's No.-1 ballad group, Wolfe 

Tones, -will be presented in concert 
at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 14, at the 
Gaelic League Irish American Club 
in Detroit. Tickets are $12.50 in ad
vance, $15 at the door.. For more in
formation call 963-8895. ;> 

• COMEDY CLASSIC 
Woody. Allen's zany—comedy, 

"Don\ Drink the Water," produced 
..by-the North^Rosjdale Park Players, 
will]be presenfitfNov. 10-12 and 17--

18. at the North Rosedale Park Com
munity House in Detroit. Directed by 
Art Rizzo and produced by Park res
idents Sally Goodman and Mike 
Sawyer, the production features din
ner theater at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 
10; wine and cheese at 7 p.m. Satur
day, Nov. 11; brunch at 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 12, and regular perfor
mances at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Nov. 17-18. For ticket information 
and reservations call 255-3264. 

• U-M DRAMA „ . ' 
The University of Michigan^ Uni

versity Placers, an ensemble'made 
up of students in the Department of 
Theatre and Drama, will present 
"Long Time Since Yesterday," P.J. 

^Gibson's drama about five successful™ 
black women who have been reunit

ed after the sudden death of a friend. 
"Long Time Since Yesterday" plays 
from Thursday, Nov. 9, to Sunday, 
Nov. 19, at the Trueblood Theatre in 
Ann Arbor. Performances are at 8 
p.m. except for Sunday matinees at 2 
p.m. Nov. 12 and 19. Tickets are $7 
general admission. Seating is avail
able at $5 with student ID. (limit 
two tickets per ID). Formpre infor
mation, call 7640450. ' 

• MYSTERY NIGHT 
Business and Professional Branch 

of National Council of Jewish Wom
en — Greater Detroit Section has set 
the scene for a gala murder mystery 
party. "The Case of the Tyrannical 
Tycoon" on Saturday, Nov. 11, at the 
Henry Ford Estate in Dearborn. The 
evening includes cocktails; gourmet 
dinner, reading of the tycoon's will, 
full-bodied wines from the mansion's 

.''private stock," and a sleuthing cer
tificate. Cost is $75 per person. For 
reservations or further information, 
call the NCJW-office at 258-6000. 

• T H E A T E R / O R Q A N ^ ^ 
Motor City Theatre Organ Society 

presents Tony O'Brien at the console 
of its three-manual, 16-rank Barton 
Theatre Organ at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 11, at the Royal Oak Music 
Theatre. A Livonia resident, O'Brien 
is a 1980 graduate of Churchill High 
School. He will combine music rarig: 

ing from classical to big band and 
Broadway to pop-rock hits of today, 
in a show with lighting and special 
effects. Tickets at $6 are available 
at the Redford Theatre box office. 
For group ticket information, call 
624-3479. 

• PETER ALLEN 
JARC (formerly the Jewish Assso-

ciation for Retarded Citizens) will 
.Celebrate its 20th birthday at » p.m. 

-•*' •••-.Vv-'V>/£iy'-m.-s^c^x* \ - .../-

•*• .». 'Y* • ? - « ' • • -.--:.1-. :. *s . "S \ 

V ...'*• V- -^<^-: . t^/ ,v>5^Y^U ;A i - \ -V. ' 

©Ijree 2£egs 
Sound 

8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail 
Dearborn Heights • 278-9490 

10 FT. TV SCREEN 
PASS* SATELLITE 
20 BEERS ON TAP 

BeSTIMTOWN! 
.Coiywd 8Mrf SflndMcrY j j AJ* 

* U * Of? URGE PIZZA ' Oft«TfQoo<lWfthlhi»»d 
> Oo« not ipjpfy to cory-out 

Expiftt J1-2X9 

i > ' . . 
- i ' 

' I -• • 
1,. 

i | 
« 

; - * " 1 

! 1 - i i 

fc PODJVD BURGERS 
una the #I Hated 

Pl/Au in Town! 
• • • • • ' 

Plan Your-; — 

LI 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• ROAD. RALLIES 
»_AVF.nniNG RFtlFARS.\I.S 
'•; '- • BANQUETS 

Please call 261-3550 
• •;.•; for information 

SPORT EVENTS ON T.V, 
' 10 ft. Screen -" 
• Livonia Location 

m=s L«S. 

LIVONIA FARMLSGTO.V 
iV<)% l l j n o e l h Kd. »M K .V.^S,»r^<.-.f r?j 

(*V\l'alTttk'«>pS\ ti) \:'X\ri -J ft AflStiW 
26I-35JO %S<rVf/i 
Other Baddy Location 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
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I 
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I 
I 
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WAT£l?FOR D '• ^mVAtrmf 

® ,683-3656 

t ^ S *>'" H'/CMJCJ Kd <M V/> «y-t V *„A.>;.t » 
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$$L Bring this ad in for.., 
^ - ^ Off 

Any Large Pizza 
or Large Antlpasto !$2 i 

i 
or Large Greek Salad 

j S p A P . -»**« .«» -amu -

Family Affair 
Weekend 

Cure the weekend wearies with an affordable affair for the 
entire family. Our special Family Affair Weekend rate of just 

"$59aHlght incltrdes'alair" amount of furifor everyone. 
Features 

• Indoor & Outdoor Fools 
• 2 Whirlpools 
• Sauna 

• Exercise Facility" 
• Poplside Snack Shack^ 
• Multi-purpose Sport Court 

KidVKorner 
Supervised activities for the kids give parents some time on 
theirown. Saturday and Sunday 10am~2 pm &, 4pn>8 pm, ._ 
Video Movies—Cartoon Festivals. FurnScGaines—Balloons. 

Sunday Brunch 
For the whole family with a special Children's 
T^nd hiiffet, inr.hirting more fun and surprises 
foFthekidsv-

vwc 
Holiday Inn Detroh-FalrUne 

5801 Southfield Freeway » Det roit, MI 48228. (313) 336-3340 
Xtii%lr/ktt BrJtcb tUiodjitii«rocant<. 
Kyii KcfLtt rjyt.vlifj M <tit5rta tUjul <rn ritlc. Vjrt-jr'. tf Ar*-jA ya> I H^-.-crt *< • ?A) hH 

Monday, Nov. 13, at the Fox Theatre 
in Detroit. Headlining the entertain
ment portion oHhe evening will be 
Radio City.performer and Academy-

Noel Hill, master of the Irish concertina, plays Friday-Saturday, 
Nov. 10-11, at the Gaelic League/Irish American Club in De
troit. For more information call 537-3489. 

Award-winning songwriter Peter Al-
leo. Following the performance, an 
afterglow will be held in the Grand 
Lobby of tbe theater. 'Prpceeds from 
the event wî lj aid JARC support 
komes-ao<t_S€ryices for adults witlu 
developmental disabilities. Tickets 
begin at $50 and may be purchased 
at the.door, the evening of the per
formance or by calling 352-5272. 

^ 
BAR & GRILL 

26721SEVEN MILE 
"REDFORD, MtCtt: 

DINtNQ A ENTE8JAINMENI 

PH. 592-4520 

WE FRY CHOLESTEROL FREE 

COUPON. 

NEW YORK 
STRIP STEAK 

12 02. CUt 

5.95 
includes soup, salad, 

potato or rice 
EXPIRES 11-15-89 ""**" 

— COUPON 

Thank You 
fo- your 

patronage 
— —*~ m - - 1 w a 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 

Close lo the Fox. FisJttr 4 Hilbe/ry. 
Five mlmjles from Tiger Stadium. Joe 

Louis Arena & Cobo Hall 

The Finest in 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing in:_. ^ 
"Provini"* Veat. Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb Chops 
Tableside Cooking 

VALET PARKING 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

Call For Reservatfons 
833-9425 

4222 Second Ave. • Detroit 
(between Willis & Canfield) 

M-Th 11:30-11.Frl. 11:30-12 
Sat. 4-12. Sun. 2-11 

CHUCK MUER'S 
WAYNE 

VOTED #1 
CASIAL KKSTAlltANT 

in W e s t e r n \ \ ; i \ in- ( <nint\ * 

Michigan Ave. at Wayne Rd. 

326-0633 
•Assoc Newspapers - July '89 

THANKSGIVING FEAST! 
Thursday, November 23rd 
11:00 a m . 'til 3:00 p.m. 

•, Roast Turkey W/Sage Dressing . 
• Steamship Round t>f Beef Au Jus 
> Country Smoked Ham 

^ Sole w/Crabmeat Stuffing; 
• BBQ Ribs • Baked Chicken 

J3ALADS . VEGETABLES,- DESSERTS -BEVERAGES. 
1$12M Adults • Senior Citizens 25% OFF 

35.95 Children 4-10 V Free UndAS 
. ' • ' • • • ; . ' • • • • • ' • • . ' • • • • ' . - ' " • W " ~ \ 

Reservations Requested ^ 

ffOTPI^'''•••''.2'B'25B Telegraph Soiithfteld 
(South of Twelve Mile) 3 6 5 - 2 9 2 9 

MEXICAN-AMERICAN-PASf A 
JJhe most beautiful Mexican Restaurant in the area" 

^ ^ Home of the King Size Wet Burrito 
Naw Hours 

MondayrWednesday 4 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Thursday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Friday & Saturday-1.1 a.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Sunday 12 to 9 p.m. 

MONDAY COUPON 

Buy One 
Mexican 
Dinrfer. 

and Q# 

Second 
^Dinner 

for 1/2 Price 
Dino.f» \ I M J 10 

Good Moodty fPjMOnly 
$100 OFF reg lit* Maroj«fh*» 

Irt-Hoot. Dining On?y ^^ ^,.,,„^ v 
txftfttU-2749. . Expffes 11-28^9 

FAMILY '.'• 
6UN0AY COUPON 

TUE8PAY COUPON < [ VVEONE8DAY COUPON 

| Chimichangas | All Enchilada j -
iBuy one Chimi i Dinners . Spend $20.00 
W a r and gat' <ot Y o u r C h ^ ' 

2nd 
ana get I ¢1 nn n « I and flot;'$8.oo 
Dinner ¢1 .00 Off n M •:..-.; ½ OFF 

i 
i 
i 
f ,00,ntt ft»w1^ Dining Only 

$1,00 Off reg. size 
1 Marguerlta3 ' 

| Off your total 
bill 

-ExplfM! 1-»^9 E*plf«» 12-3-89 

TRY OUR DRIVE-THRUWINDOW 
35230 Cowan Road 

. (Across from Westland Mall) ; . . . . . / . 

'rWESTLAND»'622r3337'"- : : 

Mon.-Wed. 4 p.m.-ll p.m.; Thur6. tt a.m.-tl p.m.; Frl.& Sat. 11 a.m.«lg;30a.m.; Sunday 12 (0fip.m. 

\ 
^' 

i 

• . « * > . • ' : • 

i ^ H ^ ' V V ^ r ^ r ' ^ X ^ ^ -fr'i 4-A * •'*£&*£:? iri-L^L L^l'L Lit £ ' •i.-L'L-LL^L^L-L L 
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hilarious i|n 'Oil City' 
in 

Performances of "Oil City" 
continue through Sunday, Dec. 3, 
at the Birmingham Theatre. For 
ticket information call the box 
office at 644-3533. 

"Oil City" at the Birmingham The
atre is a highly entertaining, very 
funny bit of musical fluff adroitly -
performed by a quartet of immense
ly talented actors-musicians. 

Ostensibly, the four-piece sympho
ny of fictitious Oil City, Ohio, is per
forming for its 20-year high school 
reunion, and the audience becomes 
their classmates in the crepe-paper-
festooned high school gym. 

Actually the plot is non-existent, 
though thk=cast manages to deftly 
create characterizations from the 
brief dialogue between the musical 
numbers. 

Mike Craver and Mark Hardwick 
are two of the show's four creators 
and appeared-in the original off-
Broadway production, as well. 
Craver's character, also named . 
Mike, is a former flower child.of the 
'60s, who both looks and sounds like 
the more dim-witted of the Smothers 
Brothers. His slow, soft-spoken de
livery is an amusing contrast to the 
strident tones of the female cast 
members. 

^EACH MEMBER of the musical 
quartet specializes in one instrument 
but changes of f to an impressive ar
ray of others. Craver's specialty ls> 
the synthesizer, which he comically 
suggests will make the other syfiF"^ 
phony members obsolete. 

Mark, Hardwick's nerdy charac
ter, lives with his mother and looks 
very much at home with his accordi-

"finTlhough he~~actually spend3~ffioTe~~ 
lime at the piano keyboard. 

Mike Craver (left), Christine Elliott, Mark 
Hardwick and Mary Ehlinger play four former 

music students who come back to perform at 
their high school reunion in "Oil City." 

Barbara 
Michals ^ \ 

Hardwick has a wonderfully expres
sive face that speak volumes. 

Christine Elliott's Mary special
izes in* the violin. She is as intensely 
uptight as her tightly curled Jialr, 
and the exaggerated exactness and 
volume of her voice suggests a eross 
between an elementary teacher and 

a marine sergeant. 
Mary Ehlinger's Debbie, a wife, 

mother and community pillar, takes 
out all her frustrations through vig
orous assaults on her drums. Ehl
inger's stage patter allows for many 
nuances of character, and she makes 
the most of it. 

The show's music is as diverse as 
the characters. It includes classical, 
rock, big band, gospel and ragtime. 
Some of it is familiar, and some of 
the numbers are very clever original 
spoofs. For a Michigan audience, 
surely the funniest is "Ohio After
noon," reminiscent of "Moonlight in 

Vermont" but withalHhe romance 
missing. Audience participation is 
encouraged for the "Hokey Pokey." 

Director Larry Forde, another 
veteran of the original production, 
keeps the pace snappy, 7^™'« ">*'• 
ly no common thread holding the 
musical numbers together, but most 
of the time the audience is laughing 
too hard tn notice—--— 

Barbara Michals teaches high 
school English in Southfield. A 
theater critic for the last 15 years, 
she is an inveterate playgoer who 
regularly catches up on all the 
New York productions. 

Tribute to humanity is 'Boys Next-Door' 
Performances of "The Boys 

Next Doof continue through 
SundSy, Nov. 26, at Meadow 
Brook Theatre. For ticket infor
mation call the.box office at 377-
3300. 
By Cathie Breldenbach 
special writer 

Is it nice, civilized and humane to 
laugh at four fellows with mental 
inadequacies? 

In "The Boys Next Door" you bet 
it is — because Arnoto LuclenJiori. 
man and Barry differ only in degree 

from the rest of us. 
Author Tom Griffin's play looks 

with a compassionate eye at the 
comic quirks of four mentally defi
cient adult men who share an apart
ment in a suburban complex. They 
are not a strange breed of weird be
ings but people jusV lIKe~us; strug
gling to make sense of it all. 

The superb Meadow Brook cast 
polishes this little gem of a play until 

:it glows, as a heartening tribute to 
our shared humanity. 

John Ulmer came from the Asolo 
Center for thVPerforming Arts in" 

Sarasota, Fla., to direct this fine pro
duction, and he brought seven of the 
nine cast members with him. The 
five who play retarded people are so 
believable in their roles that when 
they step on stage for the final cur
tain call it's a shock to see the trans
formation. Acting that convinces so 
thoroughly and seemingly without 
intention takes an extra measure of 
skill. 

LEROY MITCHELL, JR., who 
plays severely retarded Luclen, radi
ates the ihgenius sweetness of a 3-

year-old. He tries over and over to 
remember the alphabet song, always 
to. fa il̂  but his persistence in the los
ing battle lends courage to his 
pathetic efforts. And when he plays 
with water In the kitchen sink, we 
marvel at his absolute joy in the dis
covery of soap bubbles. 

Eric Tavares plays Arnold as the 
motor-mouth complalner, a petty, 
funny man whose "deck doesn't have 

-any face^ards:,>rTavare3rwhTrhas-

played many Meadow Brook roles 

Please turn to Page « 
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Guys upstage gals 
in'Odd Couple' 

Performances of the Plym
outh Theatre Guild production 
of "The Odd Couple" continue 
through Saturday, Nov. 18. For 
ticket information call 420-2161. 

"The Odd Couple" featuring that 
improbable pair Oscar and Felix is 
perhaps the best of Neil Simon's 
early work. 

It's so good, in factj that Simon 
later switched genders around, 
modified some dialogue and — voi-
la! — he had a female version with 
almost"« mucfr-cdmedic snap, v 
crackle and pop as the original. 

^ The Plymouth Theatre Guild 
-production doesn't explode with hi
larity, although its female charac
ters manage their share of laughs. 
What's really funny (literally and 
figuratively) is how two men in mi
nor roles, upstage the whole cast. 

Gregory Lee and Jeff Ham
monds have great fun as two Span
ish men-about-town who don't un
derstand" American women, the 
language or customs. Like "two 
wild and crazy guys"-from "Satur
day Night Live," they take com-
mand ofthe~stage wiuTlBe energy, 
vivid characterizations and fast 
pacing required in comedy. 

By comparison, the women seem 
to be coasting. Granted, the twc 
men are more bizarre. But director 
Janice .Anderson has cast an excel
lent variety of women. 

A faster pace would really make 
them sparkle and bring\<o life the 
Intrinsic humor of the plot. _. 

WHICH, AS YOU may recall 
from the male version, centers 
around the Incompatibility of two 
friends: Oscar, the slob, and Felix, 
a compulsive cleaning machine. In 
the female version, we have Olive, 
and Florence (newly separated 
from her husband, who moves In 
with Olive). . -x__ 

Clemie Cyburt is very believable 
as an unkempt Olive. She gives 
every Impression of a woman who 
lives on the ragged edge arid lets 
details take care of themselves. Al-

Gregory Lee and Jeff 
Hammonds have ~"~-
great fun as two 
Spanish men-about-
town who don't 
understand 
American women, . 
the language or 
customs. 

though a little old compared to her 
companions and with clothes a lit
tle too coordinated, her comedjc 
reactions more than make up for 
these shortcomings, 

Linda Bodnar gives us a consist
ently fastidious Florence.. Oije 
might wish, however, that she mod
erate the complaining and whining 
qualities arid accentuate Unt-picV 
ing and the. rearranging of furnk 
lure and pictures. It would have 
been nice to see more of Florence's 
tastes reiiected in the apartment 
after she moves In with Olive. '? 

Bobble Judd's" character Is par
ticularly good among the friends 
-who come over weekly-to goaalp 
and play Trivial Pursuit Othjer 
players include Camilla Longley, 
Nancy Schuster and Amy Arm
strong. '.:,'£ 

(PTG does a first-rate Job of dl-
reeling drivers and their cars {o 
the guild's pew playhouse, the wi-
ter Tower Theatre at the Nortft-
ville Regional Psychiatric Hospi
tal. The location provides a realty 
pleasant ambiance for theater. ' 

A couple of minor problems ajre 
that a dimmer for house lights is 
needed, as are curtains to, acousti
cally dampen a slight echo.) • £ 

'-• . ; - - - , > 
Bob Weibel of Westland is]a 

freelance writer, who has spejit 
morethan 25 years in commtj-
nity theater as a director, dg-
signer.and performer^ ^ 

In the female version, we have Olive, and 
Florence (newly separated from heir 
huspaiu^-who-mbves-in with Olive),——— 

v , ; 

0ave perfected 
the Sunday 
brunch. 

There- is a definite difference 
between lunch and Sunday 
brunch; Lunch is...well,..just 
another meal at noon. Sunday 
brunch at, Marriot t , -on the ,.;; 

other hand, is a true dining 
experience . 

! Over the years, we have 
earned the reputation, right
fully s o , of taking the Sunday 
brunch to an "art form. 

You may begin your buffet 
with complimentary cham
pagne. Then we wiU tempi 

you with expertly prepared 
meats , exciting vegetables, in
novative salads, niid sinful 
desserts. r 7 

See for yourself. Tho Mar
riott, Sunday C h a m p a g n e 
Brunch is from $ 9 . 9 5 per . 
person, children (under 6):--
Free , under 1 2 from $ 4 i 9 5 . 
Se rved 1 2 noon to 2 i^m. 
(includes champagne). 

Marriott Sunday Brunch. It's 
a perfect idea. ' 
Marriott People know how* 

-r — 

LIVONIA 
.17100 Uurti.Park Ptive, Livonia, Michigan 48151013) 4&-3100 

. - - . . - - : : : - , / / . ' " ; . . . V : -.'• • ' • • • • • • • - v . - ' • • • • : ' • • ' . - - : - / y - | / 

Italian & 
^mericai* 
"Cuisine" 

GARDENS 
(RESTAURANT) -72feT49Q 

Introducing our all new 
Wednesday and Thursday 

ITALIAN PASTA BUFFET NITES 
from 4 'p.m. - 8 p.m. -

Buffet Includes: < 
Six of our famous pa t̂a items as ŵ U as 
meatballs, Italian sausage & salad bar 

all for just $5.95 / 
or you may still order off our menu 

Join us for Sunday Brunch 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

iu« $ 5 9 8 

i. • i _ _ i / ' ' • ' . > • • • ' 

Make your Trtariksgiving 
Day reservations today 

OPEN TOJtNKSOnriMO DAY 
FROM I t »~t p * u - - ~ 

Specials 
SUNDAY BUFFET DINNOl 
Include* w!»d & d*t»«l b*r..... 
MONDAY PASTA NITS 
AS our feinoiK pww, <ttn*-tn onfy 
TUESDAY BB-Q RB9 — 
SUb tec. 2 .:.... 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY • A <U 

7^*»k »»ch wokwii r 

FULL LIQUOR SERVICE ^ ^ a t ^ M 4 m***, a««t te ^ _ 
A^lMi^fdMMAv^fMbt at»toWetttM4(Opeal>le»iaySi»r^y<lPJU 

^ WILDWqOD A t FORD RD. 72t-74» 

v .•'-.-. A rv 

V iM& 
' • / • • • • . • • ' • •yi-^(^£^^<j&i ,i,'.\-:.; 
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Inftludiing Cyrano, shows his versatil
ity,"^ an actor in this role. He makes 
Arnold not just funny for his Illusive 
logic and hypochondriac hangups but 
lovable as well^; .:.;'!,.-'-.•-'.•;.r >A , •: 
, 'l^fic Hissorn plays Barry, the 
schizophrenic who uses, golf as.ar- : 

mor against a dangerous world. The, 
oti\y -catastrophe in this otherwise 
g^tle play comes at the hands of 
Barry's visiting father (Bradford-
Wallace), a Supposedly nbnhal map 
with. a. rneah, selfish streak une-. 
qiiated by anyone else In the play. < 
. fourth In this group of apartment 
males Is Norman (Perry ,3. Stewart),, 
a roly-poly glutton with a passion for 
doughnuts, Norman meets, Shlela 
(Mary Lee Richey) at a dance for 
mentally Impaired people and the 
twp;carry on a coy, gee-whiz court
ship,sticky as Wney. 

Thanks to Mary Lee Richey's bub
bly,eagerness and Parry Stewart's 
boyfsh innocence, their scenes to? 
gather cut through the sweetness In'"' 

lay^The two characters* clum-
; fails away at the danee.vFat 
an and giggly Sheila are trans

formed into the people they, should 
have been, and they waltz with unri
valed grace. -• • 

AUTHOR TOM GRIFFIN doles 
o^hangups to all the characters,' 
botjj, impaired and not. Jack, the 
g^od-hekrted man who supervises 

offered 
Helen 
Zucker 

builds smoothly 
in Troy Players 

I 

the five who play 
retarded people are so 
believable in their 
rotes that when they 
step on stage tor the 
iipaLcudahuialUVs #** 
&ockio8eectlie 
transformation.^ 

Mary Lee Richey. anirJ Parry, B. Stewart star iri "The Boys-Nexl 
Door," in its Detroit-area premiere_at Meadow Brook Theatre. 

the "boys," lets the frustrations, of Cathie Breidenbach of West 
his job burn him out, hurtles, a toast- Bloomfield teaches college writ
er across the floors' when hejoses his ing classes and works as a free-
temper, and chafes whenever^hjitees.,,lance writer. "** • 
his former wife'looking fw(a Wher 
BMW. • ' - • * • ' . - . • • _ . . - • • -

Michael James Laird as Jack re
fuses 'to be a goody-goody social-̂  
worker type. Instead he makes Jack 
a regular guy with a talent for-Ironic 
humor. Paul Hopper and,->Ka(hjyn 
Nash play multiple supporting roles 
to round out the exemplary cast in 
this little-known play that deserves 

. wider exposure. 

'Performances of the Troy 
Players production of ''The 
Mousetrap"' continue through 
Saturday, Nov. 18. For ticket in
formation call 879-1285. 

The world's longest continuously 
running play has come to Troy: 

Agatha Christie's "The 
Mousetrap" is the Troy«Players' 
opening gambit of the season. Clean
ly directed by Stephen Klersey, the 
cast of eight who find themselves 
stranded in Monkswejl Manor are a 
fair match for each other. 

It's an even production, all of the 
actors doing their best to frighten 
each other — and the audience — 
and succeeding. The troupe builds to 
a nice pitch. The suspense mounts 
with each scene. * ---' 

Laurie Smith as Mdllle Ralston, 
the young wife who has decided to 
run Monkswell Manor as a guest 
house, is a cut above the rest of the 
cast. Smith has the most demanding 
role and she seems to be running on 
raw talent". 

She's onstage during most of the 
play, and runs the gamut 6f emo
tions, from trust Jn the husband she 
wed a year ago after knowing him 
for three weeks, to thinking he is a 
murderer. 

Robert Szatkowski Is amusing as 

_SJ 

the young, spirited, Christopher 
Wren. Wren likes to sleep in rooms 
with four-poster beds, winds up 
cooking the guest /neals (Mollie's 
meals sound dreadful), and seems to 
be the right age to be the suspect. 

Szatkowski manages to bring poig
nancy to his role«as a hip dresser, a 
lonely boy hiding behind a great ar
chitect's name. 

Angelo Valerl, dressed in an 
alarming black raincoat, white scarf 
and black hat (the clothes of the 
killer), turns in a fine performance 
as Giles/Ralston. As Mollie's hus
band, he gets to tote heavy bags, 
chop wood, worry about his wife's 
attachment to Wren and run up and 
down the stairs a lot. 

Valeri does all this with panache. 
He even manages to chew on his pipe 
and look guilty and irritated at the 
same time. 

JILL SNOWDEf^glyes us a Mrs. 
Boyle who deserv^Kwhat she gets. 
Mrs. Boyle wears a perpetual frowrt||> 
believes a proper guest house should ••/ 
have a proper staff, but has done im
proper things during her tenure as a 
judge. It's hard to keep from ap
plauding when Mrs. Boyle frowns 

her last frown. » :v 

Joe Urkshus as Major Metcalf is" 
mysteriously perplexf'd and forever 
poking in the cellars while he 
chomps on his pipe. Vrkshus does a ' 
fine job as the baffled Majpr. 

Philomena Somers, sans makeup, 
plays Miss Casewell. She skulks 
around In cords, boots, cardigan, a-. 
tie, the uniform of a London literary!, 
lesbian. Yet Miss Casewell lives in 
Majorca, doesn't write and has come 
to this deserted part of England on. 
"personal business." Somers gives us 
a thoroughly shady Miss Casewell. x 

Guy Snyder as Mr. Paravicini, 
seems to have escaped from an Hait
ian circus. His wild, unstoppable 
laughter, his ability lb pick out tfce 
scary theme song "Three Blind 
Mice" with one finger, and the coin
cidence of his Rolls-Royce being, 
stuck in a snow ditch coupled with,, 
the flimsy excuse that he's in this 
part of the country on a junket to a 
friend's house make Paravicini a 
prime suspect. 
Helen Zucker has many years'" 
experience reviewing for news-
papejs and magazines in Aficht-
gan,'New York and Massachu
setts. 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

^v 

Body Beautiful" 
A; radio talk show on cosmetic and 

reconstructive surgery ~ / 
ALTERNATE MONDAYS 0 A.Mv - 10 A.M • 

WCAR 
t 0 9 0 A A INFORMATIVE USTONNC 

. , itX).,Cown«tic Surgdoa 
itaitonand caft In for hdpfubdvfre"': 
fat how you can be mor* beautiful 525-1090 

Mr. ' s STEAK HOUSE 
Corner of 5 Mile & InKeter 

Kansas steak '7.95 
20 oz. Strip 

A ^-jSteaJc '9.95 
p. _ khodty Onty—. — 
, Dinner for 2 . 

BBQ Ribs 
J__J14.00 j 

Thanksgiving Day 
Open 1-9 
Adults »7.95 

Children Under 12 »4.95 
Children Under 4 FREE 

Closed Thursday Evening 
" Nov. 9 - Private Par 

%jr corsi 
Announces Our 
SUNDAY 
BUFFET 
12 NOON TO 7 P.M. 

/(All-You-Can-Eat) 

Adults »9.95 
Senior Citizens «8.95 

(65-yrs. & Older Only) 

Children (Under to> »4.95 
Serving Salads, Pastas, Chicken, 
Beef and House Specialties. As
sorted Meats, Pizra. Vegetables. 
Desserts and Coffee. 

IN-OUn DEAUTIFUiH 
BANQUET HALLS 

Reservations Suggested 
531-4960 

27910 W. 7 MILE RD. 
(Betwe«o Inkster & M)<Mlet*10 

filfr LIVONIA 0 r a 

^° • " Statu* 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

UPVO30Qj-
Awc&m 

MAKE THANKSGIVING , 
RESERVATIONS • 

SORRY. NO DISCOUNTS APPL Y J 
D I N N E R FOR T W O \ 

Choice Of: \ 
Broiled Tenderloin Steak j 
Boston Scrod j 
Chicken Scallopine 
Baked Lasagna 

s 11 9 5 

With Coupon • Good thru H-30-89 

j YrUW$cJlVINQ DAY EXCUJDED' 
Lu 2 i 7 72. l >!rn o u t h 1M«5B#«*0*Jy 
r * » • Wofwui* H J M I Soutu o« Qivxi r&*i 

UVONIA REOFORD 
42M0O0 637-0740 

*•&' 
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it 

Oj 
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29300 Plymouth Road • Uvonfa 
422-3095 

SwvJay Br\jr,ci\ t t am.-2:0O pm. 
• t>.nr\& 2:00 to 8.00 pm, ' 
• MortcJay-Satwday Lmicli 

11 am.-3^0 pjn. 
• Dinner 3:30-800 pm. 

announces its 

Thanksgiving Day Buffet 
'•"• ; i C i served noon to 6-p.m. 

r •"••'•"• featuring 
Full Thanksgiving Menu 

Including Hamv. Boast Bee^and Turkey ..___. 

$ ..^=:--2---- - Seniors .".'t.OO '̂FF 

^ 2 9 5 Ohildren 6 to 12. . . .M.00 OFF 
^ ^ ¾ ^ Children ^ to 5 $ 2 . 0 0 OFF 
^ ^ ADULTS Children ^nder 3.....»1.95 PLUS TAX 

Don't Miss Outlll 
.- Make your reservations now 

for parties of 8 or more 
— Banquet Facilities AvaHabfe Uu To 250 — . '. 

HAKEYOUR HOUOAYR£$BMATiON$ NOW 

' F«fl)lty 8tyl« 
rTHANKSQIVINQ 

DINNER 
WC* Tutify 

Trtrnnfi trt v\ 

NOW TAKING 
'RESERVATIONS^ 

tt r« 
ucfe o* 6 a rxrt 

«8** AMt> 
•5*» &&•• 

^£Z*J K \ ^ 
S B ^ 

W" 
live* MUSIC 

"? for your listening and 
lining ploasutu by "Pr6mlse" 

For Reservations 
Call 261-5500 

MrF 11-2 a.m. Sat. 5p.m.-2a.m. 
^mmmmi^Smm^mmSmm 

Jr> 

All New 
Fresh Fish 

Menu 

'Xi.'~'>'-

Served Anyway You Like: 
• CHAR8R0ILED 

• POACHED* PAN FRIED 
DLACKCNCD (Ca)un SI 

• OVEN BAKED 
All Stoyan'sFish Are 

Flown In Fresh 
Dally 

Comedy & Dinner Show Package 
M5.95 Wwkdayi «19.95Wwkendi 

NOW APPEARING; 
TED HOLUM 

SftowlWs:WW. 4T(H/r5.6.30p.m.« Fri.«,Sat.6.O04 10:30pm 
For Reservations . 

C»ll 261-0555 Upstairs at Stoyan's 

THE UNTAMED FANTASY 

Don't Miss the Hottest Exotic All Male Revue 
Appearing Live for a Limited Time Only to give you the 

BEST "Ladles Night Out" you've ev*r experienced. 

• • • • • • • J i • >*aar 

if! 
u> 

Celebrate the opening of Jacques Demers Restaurant & 
Lpunge with our special Weekend Rate.* 

A luxurious two-room suite complete with living room, 
• privsfte bedroom and wet bar with refrigerator. 

Two hour manager's reception each evening,' 
Free breakfast cooked-to-order every morning 
^ in our beautiful atrium. . 'l* 

^ / -
y/ltyitsAJaiurs 

^m 
SUITES 

HOTEL 
- l'800-EMBASSY 

You don't have to be a fat cat lid on)oy The Suite LIfe.'m 

•', DETROIT—SOUTHFIELD. 
' " * *" "• •" """28100 Franklin Rd. '• '.•"•. 

(313)350-2000 
*Av«fl*W« Frtcfty w i^titdty.Viiti 1» jptt »ulr*, p*f night, par couple.' " 

SuKrt tt ihii prict IUVJKI (o »vjdUtH)(ty. tSub>sH to Mil* *n<l ]<x«l Uw>' 
' .-,'•" Owned te Opfr*>ed by thtfMwagenienj Group, IrjC., : , ' 

r 

V. DOORS OPEN 8 P.M. - LADIES"ONLY-during 
the show - Men-welcome after the show?^-----

TICKETS (OVER 21) Advance Sales $7.00/Door $9.00 

MUSTANG LOUNGE 
Monday, Nov. 13 • 9:15 P.M, 

29709 Michigan Ave'. . _ ....- AjmL^ , . 
HWestiof-Mftfdleb-elfr~:"" " ~ " 326-2960 

.i-

• _ - • iving 
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Buffet 
^rfTTllTf 
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Thursday, November 23rd 
11 a.mt'"4 p.m. 

Featuring the Holiday Favorites you 
have c,orrie to expect - Roast Turkey, 
Baked Ham, Beef Stroganoff, Filet of 
Sole, Peel and Eat, Shrimp, Pumpkin, 
Pecan, Mincemeat-i>fes and, numerous 
other dessert specialties and coffee, 
tea or milk. 

Adults $14.95 
Seniors $12.95 
Children $8.95 (6-12 years) 
Under 5 FREE 

~-lr~--V Reservations Suggested • 464*!300 
/•i 

dw\2 
yVONLyV68T 

| 1-273.at SU Mile Rd. 

11 
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Cast does (pod job Comical, cock-eyed view of modern IiM 
despite stage area 

: - i 

Performances of the musical 
"Carousel," presented by the First 
Tiieater Guild of Birmingham, 
continue through Saturday, Not?. 
\l, at^ the First Presbyterian 
Church in Birmingham. For tick-
el information call 646-6033. 

£y Richard Marsh 
special writer 

.First.Theater Guild is undertaking 
a .massive job with its current pro : 
duction, Rodgers and Hammerstein's 
"Carousel." , . 

.For its limited resources, the guild 
does a respectable jobwlth the-show, 
although much of the grandeur of 
Rodgers and Hammerstein's style Is 
lost in the small Kriox Auditorium of 
the First Presbyterian Church. 

Downsizing big shows like 
"Carousel" always has inherent 
problems, such as trying to retain 
the grand feeling of the show. Musi
cally, the guild provides an excellent 
show for the resources available. 
The small orchestra has a good 
sound to it -and balances well with 
the singers, something many larger 
groups are unable to achieve. 

Lead performers are good overall 
and have fine voices. Leading the 
cast is David Sikkelee as Billy Bf-
gelow, Kelli Malisch as Julie Jordan, 
John Picha as Enoch Snow and Lau
ra Loud as Carrie Plpperidge. 

Betsy Evans as Nettie Fowler has 
the most pivotal role as far as the 

review 

m 

music goes, leading "June Is Bustin* 
Out All Over1' and singing."You'll 
Never Walk Alone.'.' While this role 
basically calls for .a highly trained 
low-alto voice, Evans makes the 
most of her higher-pitched voice to. 
properly sing the part. 

THE BARE-BODIES set and props 
hamper the show somewhat, as it is 
hard to get into the right mood. For 
example, using just a simple park 
bench as a setting for a tree-lined 
path along the shore does not 
transmit the appropriate feeling. 
Granted, facilities limit what can be 
done, but this is what happens when 
shows like "Carousel" are down
sized. 

Costumes are well done and add to ' 
the show. Some of the performers' 
makeup is overdone, however. When 
the makeup stands out from the back 
of the auditorium, there is way too 
much on. ~ 

"Carousel" does work well for the 
group in at least one other respect. It 
gtyes a large number of people, in
cluding lots of children, a chance to 
be on stage, the main reason for a 
small group attempting a show like 
this. 

tk 

Performances of "The Prisoner 
of Second Avenue" continue 
through Sunday, Nov. 19, at the 
Ridgedale Players playhoue in 
Troy. For ticket information call 
644-8328. 

By Helen Zucker 
special writer 

The Ridgedale Players production 
,of "The'Prlsoner of Second Avenue" 
is fast-paced, and well acted. Under 
Kent Martini's direction, the cast 
manages to capture the madness of 
New York, and by extension, the 
madness that underlines much of life 

. in America. Neil Simon wrote better 
than he knew; his black comedy 
about a couple who lose their jobs 
because of corporate cutbacks is 
timely in the late Eighties. 

Larry PelUccioni, who looks like 
Walter Matthau, turns In a strong 
performance as Mel Edison, the 47-
year-old ex-executive who waits four 

days to tell his wife that he has lost 
bis job. Mel Is a totally bewildered, 
angry husband,' and PelUccioni hits 
all the emotional keys this roller 
coaster role calls for. 

After three burglars, dressed in 
black, dismantle, the apartment 
(while the theme J rom "The Pink 
Panther" hums to their deft move
ments), Mel finds the courage to tell 
his wife he's unemployed. Devoted 
wife Edna has ju<jt told Mel that she 
"ran downstairs for five? minutes" to 
get groceries for dinner and left the 
door unlocked because she lost the 
key. ' ••'. 

BECAUSE SHE has also screwed 
up, Mel unleashes a tirade about 
EdnairtVitlng all the junkies in the 
city to steal their stuff. This rico
cheting, movement; Mel and Edna 
taking furns being nuts, echoes 
through the play. 

Mel stays nuts the longest, and 
PelUccioni takes us through the jour-

able talk 
Ocean Grille 

clarification 
; •• ftoger Weisberg's name was Incor

rectly spelled as Weisburg in4the fea-
.^renr te iyon the, documentary- film-' 

maker that rah Iji the Ente"rta[nn^nf 
pages.on Nov.J. *~ .';/•*•= 

In Bob Welbel's. review of the 
Schoolcraft College Theatre produc
tion of two orje-act plays, in the Nov. 

age was incorrectly 
eing associated with 
rts department. Sav-

service* #*>»tyr«t ihe 
jn Livonia, and food services 

prepared the food for the dinner pre
ceding the show, not thj» culinary 
arts department. 

The new Ocean Grille restaurant 
just opened Its doors at 280 N. Wood-

' ward, Birmingham, under the own
ership of Craig Dilworth of Sterling 
Heights. Dilworth was formerly the 
director of operations for the Muer 
Corp. 

Dilworth says he always wanted to 
open a restaurant where a spur-of-
the-moment diner^ was welcome, 

"where' attire and formalities were 
not a concern. 

Featured on the menu are 8-10 
fresh fish entrees, salads; breads, 
pastries and desserts made in-house 
daily. 

A graduate of the hotel and. res
taurant management school at Penn 
State, Dilworth has 27 years expert-
ence-mtbe hospitality industry/Ten 
"of those years, he spent as tnanager 
of fine dining for Stouffer*s rooftop 
"operations, Including Detroit's Top 
of the Flame, where he met Chuck 
Muer. 

Cruse time 

f o ^ ^ " O P E N F O R LUNCH 
^ ^ M O N D A Y T H R U F R I D A Y - 11:30-4:00 P .M. 

featuring our new Luncheon Menu arid Lois of Specials 
THE PSYCHICS ARE HERE 

WED. k THURS. AFT. 12 3 P.M. 
MONDAY 6 TUESDAY EVENINGS 7:30 P.M. 
fASH/OV SHOW EVERY FRIDAY J 2 SOOS 

SOW APPEARING 
LOST & FOUND 
WEDNESDAY TIIRl Sl'NDAY 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

THE EAGLE'S NEST 
26937 Warren Ave, 

Glr3en"Cily7MicHtg«rr 2̂2-2420 

r FRESH WHOLE ^ 
TURKEY & FIXINGS 

including Pumpkin Pie 

.SB" »49.95 
©HO5-per-pers0fv 

j . — . — COUPON — ~ " T | 
J LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS I 
• 1st Lunch at ! 
• Regular Price, 1 / . ^ „ , i 
| 2nd Lunch*... V2 OFF j 

'Same Price Lunch or Less 

V Call for Reservations J \ Expires November 18,1989 j 

BtnquelFtciliiiet for >ll occaiiont Comphtt Cany-Out Sttvic* 

pMITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SUN. 

for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 
ANDY MARTIN TRIO The Finest In Livonia 

NOVEMBER SUPER 
DINNER SPECIALS From "7.95 

10 Items to Choose From 
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.) 

Boneless Broiled Chicken Breasts 
Road-House Style Frog Legs 
All Dinners Include Soup, Salad, 

Hot Bread, Baked Potato 

PRIME RIB is Our Specialty 
^Served Patty ~ 

- Featuring / 
Seafood • Steaks • Chops 

FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday at Noon 3-7 P.M Mon.-Sat. Up to 200 

28500 S c h o o l c r a f t 
i C - p i v - •• i .«-t i - i i • i 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 

OPEN 7DAYS 
DAILY MON.-SAT M 11:00 A M. 

OPEN SUNDAYS AT 4 P.M 

Announcing the 

GRAND OPENING 
of our NEW WAYNE 

RESTAURANT 
Como In and enjoy a. dofickKJS 
meal In our .pleasant ramify 
atmosphere. -Serving. breakfast, 
lunch, ana dinner.,.all day.long .. 

Try our homemade soups,- oor 
tasty complimentary homemade; 
muffins • our delKAws specials. 

for, the 'Happy Endings* enjoy 
our J>akecy delicacies, pies, flco 
pudding, carrot" cake, banana • 
.spiiis. tones and cheesecake. • 

JOfNATH \ r v s : ~ 

sf-** 

Daily Fresh Seafood Catch 
We Cook with'100% 

Cholesterol Free Products 

10%. Discount! 
for Senior Citizens 

PARLY DINNER 
SPECIAL 

20% OFF 
Dinner Menu 

Mon.-Frl. 2 pm-5 pm 
Sdt; 2 pnvS pm! (Sva 2 pnvS'pm 
ChfkfretVs Mono 20% Anytime) 
NOT VAUO WITH 6TH£ft W*COVNTB 

3329Q Michigan A\enuo~ 4389 Jackson Road 
WAYNE AMN ARBOR 

729-0550 662-3014 r 
Hows: Mon.-Sat 6 anvIO pm; Sunday 7 anv10,pm 

i.' >,,mmii: I ' . ' . 

review 
• • * % 

- T ^ O 

(ship's registry: Norway) Feb. 1-16, 
calling on ports ranging from Pualof' 
Pangkor, Malaysia to Phuket, Thai
land. If that sounds a bit too foreign, 
take comfort in the fact that ' an 
board meals and cooking demonstra
tions will be prepared by Michigan 
chef Keith Famieof Les Au^eurs in 
Royal Oak. For more information, 
call Steven Kalt at Bee Kalt Travel 
at 288-9600. 

Wood promoted 
John H. WouxTHI has been pro

moted from executive vice presi-
, dent/general manager to chief oper
a t i n g officer and executive vice 

president of Machus Enterprises, ac
cording to president Robert J.~ 

-J&rehus. Wood -has been with the -. 
Machus organization for more than. 
24-years ia-a-variety of positions. 
Machus Enterprises Inc., headquar
tered in Birmingham, operates res
taurants and retail pastry shops in 
southeastern Michigan and operates 
the Palace Grille and the suite ser
vice at the Palace of Auburn Hills. 

ney of extended unemployment, psy-
chonalysis, sedation and anger. Fi
nally we experience the return of 
Mel's sense of humor, his happiness 
when Edna loses her job when the 
bank folds' (it makes sense), the end 
of analysis ("the guy just sits there") 
and the return of the balance. 

Edna, beautifully played by lively, 
intelligent Doris Harmon, rises to 
the occasion. She gets a job at a 
bank', teven comes home to make 
lunch and keep Mel company while 
he reads want ads, «• • • 

Edna is a good scout untri the day 
she loses her job and comes home to 
qo water. Having coped with late 
hours, garbage strikes, hospital 
strikes, bus strikes and Mel's rela
tives, not being able to take a bath is 
the turning point for Edna. It acts on 
her the way the burgl'a>y acts on 
Mel, and Mel, who is growing health
ier, soothes Edna. 

Jerry Brader, as Harry, the older 
brother, looks every inch the solid, 
lonely man who had no time to be a 
boy. Brader is touching when he 
turns up with a $25,000 check to help 

Mel buy a summer camp, and shakes 
his head when Mel, having regain^!! 
his playfulness, offers to kiss him:^ 
and returns the check. , ••)'•'t 

Selma Cohen, as Jessie, the slste|V 
from taliewood who can't st^p". 
crying while she waits to go sb6& ' 
ping in New York, is fun.ny, So is J V ? 

•Ewald as sister Pearl, who keeps hj-^ 
sisting Mel had a breakdown before/'' 
Big sister Pauline, played by Cafot | 
Davis, has a head for facts; Pauline); 
testily sets her sifters right by te)t-r<, 
ing them that Mel has never ha$ £''_ 
breakdown before, and asking Hjit'l' 
ry, "How much is this X amou/jf^ 
we're supposed to chip in?" ** ', •*' 

SIMON UNDERSTANDS f a m i l t ^ 
The relatives haven't seen Mel for') 
nine years, but the same old emo^" 
tions surface inside of five minutes.'; 

It's clear that Martini and cast UJI:'J 

derstandSimon. - - ' , 
Jim RiiikXjiaiQted skyline is ter

rific. The" set could^e been a lifUe^ 
jazzier, but with actoVs this good, tile'* 
set could be bare. Congratulations to 
everyone involved with this play. '* ^ 

FAMILY STYLE 
THANKSGIVING DINNER 

s39.50 $49.50 $59.50 
Serves "4 Serves-6 Serves,8 

Whole turkey, sliced hantr-comlirfiad-••. 
dressing with giblel gravy, mashed po- .-

- taloes. candled yams, green beans or 
corn, sweet pea salad, craribeny salad 
& pumpkin or apple pie. . 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS ' 
• " " " . - I 1 m i l . — 

A 

BANQUET FAC!LmESAVA!UBLE(r*fedf*Cr^^ 
87011nk8ier<S.ofJoy)*Wegtland - ^ 261* 

®ay3uffet 
•TirStan — - — . — — -

Sumptuous Jrtsh fruits 
Country (Bate vhth'Homtmadt CmnScny Sauu v 

ToacfudSafmon • AssortedCoUMiats 

'DomesticandInurnationatChusts ---.:..-

Assorted fresh rolls, muffins & 6r<xu(s 

<Brinp on the Salads ( 

Waldorf'Salad'• ^rMmedObrnng '•-..;'••»; % 
MarinatedVegetables • %giuUt^a&$alad 

CaesarSatad • Spinach & <Bowtii Salad 
PepperSlazo * *IfiaiCfucf&nSalad . 

Cranberry fylish Salad • fyio Potato Salad 

for the Main Course.-*.» '.'•-. _: -;\ 
Carved9foney glazedtHatriwith a aMtatif&miXfiisin Sauu 

Carved'Kpast Tom Turkey with triuUtionat QihlttrQravy— 
. VealCacciawra • Solt l^ronuju^ .,,-

s I 

Sweet Potato Souffle • Saffron %iu • 
Ac^rnSqu^ffwith Maple Syrup- •- glazed Corn-

Sage 'Dressing • Whipped Potatoes ' 
fipttelle Pasta with tierScd'garUc Gutter 

The Grand finale . 
9fomemadePumpkinPkwi&nd(l\fypped Cream 

Minu MeatPU* Pecan Squares r • 
Apple StrudeC • AssortedCookies and Pastries 
Super Chocolate 'Brcmmies^.CripesSuzette 

'Blintzes with Strawberry Sauce 
: - - Tories *Pj^htTnfo^~~y ~Z 

***• SttvtditiTht Giwtd&aUToom **> 
Thanksgiving 2>ay Quffrtllam to 5pm 

$1635 for adults, $73$ for children under 1Z 
<£riu includes gratuitUs. 

T 

your choice of Com Chowder or fresh TossedrSalad : 
fyast Turkey with Qiblet gravy. 

Mtarty Turfyy 'Dressing • Itihipptd Potatoes ' 
; -fresh Vegetable Medley 

'\ Pumpkin or Minced Meat Pie 
• .'!..•••'. 'four choice of coffee, tea or mitti 

**V Servedin TfU OrxhanC Otft **> 
nlMcjgitHng*PitySUi)omrniPinm 

$123$'perperson 

NOV1 HILTON 
1-275 at 1 1 ^ Mite K<KHI • for rwcrvjtkim cM .149 4000 

'L,';*. .J/.^* ^ . / . . i /^t i . i . i^ . t . t . i : . , - ;» 
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VE CANT KEEP UP 
HE WOMEN OF AMERICA 
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Due to the overwhelming success of new Superslims, 
the first low smoke cigarette made just for women, 
we can't keep up with demand. So, many of you have 
not been able to find them.'"" : 

• »-» 

Please accept our apologies. 

We are working to- get them to you as soon as 
possible. 

*i V 
Than <"you for your patience, 

VIRGINIA SLIMS 
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Just before the warehouse on 
Second closed for the last 
time, Marguerite Hague was 
out in front talking to cus
tomers, setting prices and 
stirring up enthusiasm for the 
Campus Treasure Shop. 

i i n . ' i - . i i' i - v f ; . 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staff photographer 

Treasure sources dry up 
By Corinne Abatt 
staff wrijter 

That whole unorganized community of 
scroungers who thrive In dust-filled air, dark 
lofts and dank cellars, are suffering-withdrawal 
symptoms. 

Marguerite Hague of Birmingham who runs 
two Wayne State University projects, the Cam
pus Treasi|u-e Shop, on Cass and the Shop's ware-
bouse on Second where the architectural pieces 
she salvaged were kept, spent her final official 

_dayat_the warehouse Saturday. 

To scroungers, the warehouse was the mine 
where they occasionally uncovered burled trea-

-ft»rog amnng ihp hundreds nf doors lined UP along 

the area around the University beautlfult said, 
"It was my decision to close the warehouse." 

WHEN ARCHITECTURAL artifact picking 
flourished, she and a crew of helpers could get 
permission to go into buildings about to be 
wrecked and salvage marketable pieces to sell at 
the warehouse. 1 

But pickings have grown thinner, permission 
to salvage is harder to get and even the brave 
don't want to go into abandoned houses. 

The other problem is financial. When she 
moved from her former warehouse to the tune of 'r 

$50,000 in 1980 to the one she Just closed on Se&j 
ond, she made an agreement with the building 
owner, Roxie Yaldoo of Southfleld. 

He would give her the space rent-free and she 
the walls, in the bins of broken molding, in cor

oners filled with parts of fireplaces, bannisters 
j and newel posts and in the boxes, of hardware, 
casters, knobs, tiles and hunks of marble. 

The scroungers experienced the thrill of" dis
covering a choice piece of hand-carved molding, 
an oak door with beveled glass panes or a black 
walnut railing in a heap of rubble, Hague, who 
has devoted more than three decades to making 

That has amounted to $60,000.-Plus, the'presence 
of these two projects has been significant, 
"We've tried to be involved in every community 
thing — whenever anything special is going on 
we're there. We donate to people and organiza
tions, we've carried clothing to many, many 
places. We're really a community agency. It isn't 
the money, it's the concept of a presence and a 
concept of a people-tb-people thing." 

. HAGUE ISNT SHEDDING tears over the 
demise of the warehouse. She's already turned 
her attention to improving the Campus Treasure 
Shop, 5704 Cass, Detroit. She'll probably open it 
a second day a week. Currently it's open 2:30 
p.m. to midnight on Wednesdays. _ 

But old habits are hard to break. She flashed a 
MJiwim f l i II iiji^nil n u M thft nHJ-xlilii Juufr. attfar^^y^lc-ftmtlft-AnA-ttalH, "1 «H11 Iroop HIPO n n thing? 

tlve. people are looking for. I still have contacts. Al-
"He has really been a gentleman, but he has ready, I have a whole house we're getting. Where 

other plans for the building now. I agreed to help/~Tm gonna put it, I have no Idea." 
with repairing the building, but I can't continue," She Is a careful record keeper. Her children 
she said. So far, she's put $7,700 of her own mon- gave her a word processor, which she also uses to 
ey into the project. 

From the beginning, proceeds from the Cam
pus Treasure Shop and the warehouse were ear
marked for Wayne State beautificatiOn projects. 

record her memories. "I'm writing three books 
at one time," she said.. She wants to share her 
experiences and~write about the many people 
who were and are so important to her there... 

Local novelist 
takes success 
in his stride 
By Corinne Abatt 
staff writer 

Tom Sullivan, 48, of Lathrup Vil
lage is currently enjoying what all 
writers dream of — success. 

He has two hot novels in the book
stores: "The Phases of Harry Moon," 
which came out last year, and this 
year's "Born Burning," both pub
lished by E.P. Dutton. 

He wHI be the4eading figure In 
"An Evening with Novelist Tom Sul
livan" at 8 p.m. Monday at Cran-
brook House, 380 Lone Pine, Bloom-
field Hills, sponsored by the Cran-
brook Writers Guild. Fee for non-
members is $5. 

Sullivan came on the .national 
scene like a thunderbolt. But he bad 
previously published what he calls a 
"paperback potboiler" and sold a lot 
of short stories. 

I 
WHILE "Harry!Moon" was nomi

nated for a Pulitzer, and phone calls 
from movie people.ari not thaLunit 
sual anymore, Sullivan is modest 
and boyishly friendly. Right now he 
plans to continue teaching school, he 
said. 

"I'm there by choice," he said of 
his teaching position, ninth grade 
English at Fordson High in Dear
born. 

Sullivan has been a gambler, 
"Rube Goldberg" innovator, coach, 
city commissioner and born-again 
athlete. He and his wife, Prls, have 
two children, Colleen, 16, and Sean, 
13. 

. THE WRITING gets squeezed In 
In the darnedest places; He's work-

—lug on "Drummers on Glass," which 
has already been sold, 

"I'm habituated to parked cars, 
bathrooms and restaurants. I love to 
write in restaurants." 

Yes, he gets interrupted. No, he 
won't say on whose table he's cur
rently writing. 

"I change regularly," be said with 
a touch of wry humor in his voice. "I 

Tpm Sullivan 

always write the first draft in long
hand — I want to see what I've 
crossed out." 

He likes to have the history of the 
evelopment of.the work.in front of 

him, "filled with all kinds of declen
sions and brackets," he said. But, "I 
can't edit it until it's in print/' 

"^1,WRITE about famllies,"-SuW-. 
vain said; » 

He classifies his stories as "main
stream," even though some unset
tling elements can raise the hairs on 
the back of the neck. 

In "Born Burning," Ifs the small 
son's fear of the historic teak chair, 
symbolizing the passing of the lead
ership from-one family member to 
the next, and the strange fates that 
have_befallen those who took on that 
role before him. 

Thp novels nf John Cheever had a 
major Impact on Sullivan's writing 
career, he said. He didn't realize his 
own natural style was marketable 
until he encountered Cheever's. 

Cranbrook Writers* Guild was or
ganized in 1969 by Ivabell Harlan, 
Henry Booth and a small group of 
people Interested in aiding and en
couraging aspiring writers. 
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'Clay babies' give birth to new career 
By Linda Lee 8parkman 
special writer 

A LOT of ui dream of being able 
/ ¾ to mike a living doing 

/ - ¾ ^ somehlng we love to do. 
**• _ Debbi^ Garrity, a 36-year-
old Garden City artlst/homemaker, 
is living that dream. 
- Ever since s ie stumbled onto her 
creative talent of forming bits of 
dough into appealing little charac
ters 12 years ai ;o, she has progressed 
from the crafI tables of local ba
zaars to being a supplier to more 

ty_ 8hops_lhroughojiL -than-30-specla; 
Michigan. 
•; Formerly kniwn only as Debbie's 
clay things, Gi rrity recently gave 
her pieces an of icial name. She calls 
them "DebbieV Clay Babies," in 
memory of hei * grandmother, who 
(irst used that description. 
»* Considering tlie affection Garrity 
has for her_lUtle<creallons, the name 
1$ perfect. Genfly holding a 2-lnch 
teddy bear dress ed in a ruffled tutu, 
(larrlty says "I put a piece of my 
soul Into each on< ^ of these." 
:; The 1 Mi-Inch to 3-lnch characters 

• aire cpmpletly handmade of a'dura
ble colored clay, [which Is baked to a 
ceramlc-llke, f Inl Jb. Popular figures 
Include teddy bears, bunny rabbits, 
little girls and bbys, Amlsh people 
and whimsical 1 animal figures, 
dressed in a wldewarlety of-colorful 
outfits. In addition to the assortment 
of original designs, Garrity also does 
custom orders, : 

CUSTOM ORDERSIiave Included 
things llkd pregnant teddy bears, or 
a* bunny in a nursing uniform. She 
also supplies a number of Michigan 
high schools with cheerleader teddy 
bears colored to the school's specifi
cations. 

This all started with a trip to 

friend and a batch of this dough, the 
pair set to work. Two hours later, 

-Garrity^sJrlend was finished. "Then, 

at her shop. A sales representative 
came In to show Garrity miniatures 
made in Taiwan. But when she saw 

she took her fist and went like this," 
said Garrity, smashing her fist Into 
the table. "By that time"Iliad about-
lfror-11 made — and that was It." 

"I sat home on"Thursday nights;-

while my husband went bowling, and 
I made teddy bears. I didn't know 

•what I-ftaB-golng to do with all of 
them," she said with a laugh. 

ABOUT THAT TIME, Garrity saw 
dough art for sale at a craft fair, and 
remembers her first thought — "Ob^ 
my goodness! People actually~buy 
these things." Needless to say, she 
soon had her own booth. 

When Garrity learned the Cam
bridge Center (an adult education 
program In Garden City) was looking 
for crafters fo te*ach in their evening 
program, she became the center's 
dough art instructor. 

Because of the delicate nature of 
dough art, and the amount of time it 
took to make, Garrity was delighted 
to find another compound was avail
able for her craft When a fellow 
crafUperson introduced Garrity to 
the clay she now uses, she became 
one of the product's best customers, 

"-The company told me their busi
ness has quadrupled Tri this area," 
Garrity said. "They say it's because 
of Quaint and Country In Garden* 
City," a reference to a shop she once 
owned. 

Through teaching Garrity had 
gained access to wholesale hquses, 
which led to her desire to open her 
own shop. "I couldn't even sleep at 
night — I was a hut case," Garrity 
said about her craving for a shop. 
"The .whole Idea was to open up a 
little clay sloVo," she said. "But 
that's not a real big market, so I de
cided to open up a store and sell my 

T—Frank's Nursery,—almost-18-years—clay babies along with country ware,: 

ago, where the then newlywed Garri
ty picked up a 25 cent pamphlet con
taining a recipe for modified bread, 
dough and Instructions on how to 
make little Pennsylvania Dutch ted-
dyhoflra, .., 

.After getting together with a 

which Is what I did," she said refer* 
ring to Uie country gift shop, she 
opened ltf Oafdert City in September 
1987. / 

. * • * 

THE NEXT BIQ step happened 
one day while Uarriiy WAS working 

Canity's clay babies, the sales rep 
offered to try and sell them to other 

- store owners^ _ 
About two weeks later, the orders 

"started coming in. "1 didn't take It 
seriously at first," remembers Gar
rity. 

"I thought. 'Oh, I'll wilt to the last 
minute to do this.' But I've been 
trying to catch up ever since." 

Garrity soon found herself having 
a hard time finding enough time to 
satisfy her clay customers and keep 

"thT8hop"golng"attbe same time. "I'd 
be up till 2 or 3 a.m.," she said. "I 
even had fcrclose the store periodi
cally for two or three days, JusVso I 
could catch up on my clay orders." 

._ So]n September of this year, Gar
rity soldlhVshop and began working 
full time from her home, filling or
ders!, which average 400 characters 
each week. 

"I LIKE THE freedom, and I like 
being home with my children," she 
said of her new arrangement. And 
she loves working with the clay. "I'm 
just like a Uttle kid who likes to play 
with playdough," Garrity said. The 
only drawback for the artist now is 
the pressure of getting her orders 
out on time. 

Garrlty'8 husband lends not only 
his support, but also "his great; big/ 
hands," to help mix the clay into col
ors. The three Garrity children, liges 
10,9 and 7 also do their part, collect
ing cash from mom for each color 
they mix. 

Garrity considers herself "really, 
fortunate. There's a lot of people 
who haven't found what they're good 
at," she explained. "Or, they have to 
work at something they hate — I'm 
preltyspolleiteally^ ' . • 

Garden City resident 
among members of her 

Debbie Garrity site 
"clay babies' family. 

:<s ̂ ¾ 
^£0mr} 

_ ARTEMANUElE/lUnphtfOflfiph* 
Newest additions are a limited number of old* 
fashloned^antas. . ~ ~ 

THE ARTIST It AS lived In Garden 
City 13 years and is a graduate of 
Franklin High School In Livonia. She 
attended Schoolcraft College for two 
years. 

selling "Be professional" about 
your craft," she added. 

'"Call up shops and make appoint* 
ments, or use a professional sales 
rep." 

Debbie's Clay Babies are available 
, -To fellow artists who would like t o - in, several country and gift shops la 
earn money from their craft, she the area and are priced at W («9 If 
says, "You can do It, First, take thjy are antiqued,) Accessories for 

t 

$16.50. Five hundred will be avail
able. 

Following are a few area shops 
that carry Debble'a c/ay babies. Sp*. 
clal orders are available through the 
shops: : 

"Cathy's Quaint and^nt i^rsoTlT 
Ford Road, Garden City. 

The Pickett Fence, 11 Forest 

Garrity's current plan Is to."fill 
my orders and keep my customer's . , • • • . . - » . n » ^.™«, , 
happy," But one day she. hopes t6 en- yourself seriously, and have other th% characters are priced from $1- P ] ' J J p ™ J J ' 
joy thestatusof an arirslof collactl- people take you seriously." She sug- Garrity also makes a l l i n l t e d n u m . - ^ ^ ^ y ™ 1 ^ 
Lies, or possibly put the personalities gests they. Tldo. something that Is ber,of Santa figures each year which t The Country Goose, 16U0 Middle-

- • * - iinl/ma arut aXnvalhlna lh*fA'« a mar. JirA'rirlfwd *1t*Mlv Motor T M t V M > belt, LlVOflla. 
Generations, 428 Main, Rochester, 

of her clay baSles (currently known unique and something there's a mar- are^rlced slightly higher. This year b*lt, Livonia 
iHi iy i i i^ ) ! ! !^ ,^^ . !^ .^ ' . !^* hot for, ' ' — - her ̂ 01dJ^oped&>pU ,^ sells for 

r: 
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artist thrives on versatility 
dW^HATdmylx>y8nwVo!dePrthfr.morn»-

lng work of getting them off to school 
is,- pretty /much over, % 
: Scottj th^ oldest, b in college. Kevin 

' is in his senior year of high.'school. And Adam Is 
\iri the fifth grade.,' •';• •- ' ; / 
. But^juita few years ago,.getting them all 
ready for school was quite an ordeal for my 

. wife. She had to be a psychologist and a minister 
t$ get Adaiii to even think about going to school. 

, ; By. 9:15'a.tn., Sandy had been a cook,'laundry 
rriaid, counselor, treasure hunter, cheerleader 
and sometimes chauffeur. So versatility is the 
key element jfof the successful wife and mother 
of this day and age. V , 

•>: VERSATltiTV IS, likewise, a key element for 
; the successful Artist. Of course'"success" is a' 
very relative term; 
;/•So let me clarify that by assuming that you 
wjsh toi earn money'doing- artwork. If that is 
what you want, ask yourself, "What do I do that, 
people woul̂ d be willing to pay for?"-

: If you cannot come'up with a selection of 
commercial applications of your abilities, then, 
you heed to become piore versatile. --^---

-Without versatility, you are like a store that 
sells only one item"Artwork is much like a retail 
store. Yjou'are the.store front, your abilities are 
your setvices and your artwork Is'your stock in 
trade. \[ - ^ : 1 v; ;> •_• •" . 

IFOREXAMPLE, last week I received a last-
minute request for a master sculpture of a new 
toy to come on the market. 

'My original piece was sent Immediately to 
Tokyo for tooling and I thought r was all done. 
Two days later, I received an even more frantic 

artifacts 
David 
Masting 

call sayingi "They were shooting the commer
cial In three days in California, and I need the 
full color package design tomorrow." 

Of course; I didn't like the last-minute-order, 
but the job was fun and rewarding. Then I paint
ed some signs, started some sketches for an* off
ice plaza logo and entered a few pieces in an art 
Show: ' • „ • • 

On my "board" for next week is a caricature, 
a, rubber mold for a customer's sculpture, pro
motional cartoons for a hospital and an airbrush 
retooching of a photograph. My point, of coarse, 
is to show you how open the field of art can be 

".". . if you are versatile. -
, HERE IS a checklist of some of the stock in 

"trade you should carry in your art "store." 
Product illustrations In pen and Ink and color. 

Airbrushihg, both paintings and, photo retouch
ing. Cartooning and caricatures are always in 
demand. ' 

Sculpturing is wonderful, and often you are 
the inventor's first approach to a three-dimen
sional product. Not to mention the purely aes-' 
thetic qualities of sculpture. 

Sign painting Is a must, and the'financial ben
efits are immediate. Fashion design or the abili
ty to draw people will always bring you plenty 
of work as in catalogs, manuals and pamphlets. 

We need carriers for 
Observer & Eccentric 

Voutes., 
• Callp9i-0500 

to find/out all about it. 

jCall in 
•your 
results: 
Observer 
591-2312 
Eccentric 
644-1 m 

S^r--

AwoxRiDa 
•Kli l lM 
CONDOMINIUM * ^ 
COMMUNITY 
IN THE QUIET TOWN OF 

BRIGHTON 
"centrally located with access to 

two expressways 

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH: 
Carpeting • Air Conditioning • Appliances • Basements • Garages 

6 Floor Plans To Choose 

FROM ANN ARBOR AREA: 
US-23 north to first Brighton 
exit, go west to flickeli RcJ 
turn right. Go to Oak Ridge, 
(urn left to model on left skfe 

3 Decorated Models Open: v 
Daily 12-6 K 
Sat & Sun .11-6 > v t 
Closed Thursday 

229-67T& 

<^| FROM $-121,000 
FROM DETROIT AREA: 

.*, ,f 1-96 west to US-23. go south* 
lu', Exit at Leo Rd„ go west to 

A ** I Rickett Rd., turn-right. Go to 
Oak Ridge Or. turn left to 
model on. left side. 

.¾ 

K O U i l WC (£) 
"710 E O'i.10 ft.y«f. 6*«*««. PH 7 » 5 7 » BVoktrt Walcoma 

* * * 

Without versatility, you are tike 
a store that sells only one item 
. . . your abilities are your 
services and your artwork Is 
your stock in trade; 

Wall graphics are always fun and usually pay 
well. 

SO DONT be discouraged if very few of these 
areas of.art seem familiar. You can learn to do 
anything and even earn-as you learn. 

Don't hesitate to asH questions. Most artists 
are happyto share their knowledge. Remember, 
your worth is not what you are, but what you can 
become,4 

David Messing has been an art teacher in 
the area for many years. He 'is also the 
owner of the Art Store & More in Livonia^ 

THE 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 

JOYCE KILMER WOULD HAVE CALLED 8EVEN LAKE8 
"LOVELY" INDEED 

"I think that I shall never see a poem lovely a$ a tree." 
Joyc* Kilmer 

Come retire to the Sandhills of North Carolina, with broad expanses ol lorw leal 
pines' rolling hills, spring fed lakes and "lots of golf." Seven Lakes, Southern Pines 
and Plnehurst. offer the duality of life that retirement Is all about. Call today for 
"More about Moore County" living; the best kept secret in the South. 

' ' For more Information call today 
1-800-228-7718 or write to 

OOUGER,O'NEAL & SAUNDERS 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES. INC. 
GRAYWOODSQUARE BLOG . 

SEVEN LAKES VILLAGE 
P.O. BOX 338 

• WEST END. NC 27376 
• Mvnt>«r Pinehurtl/Southwn Plnet Board ol floaJic*t. Mumpie listing Stories & Chamber , 

Gouger / 
O'Neal & 
Saunders 

. Rial E»1al» $*>!«•», We. 

• ; • 

*>< 

o . 

West Bloomliold 
office 

851-4100 
7499 Middlebell 

THE SIGN OF SUCCESS with ofticaa in 
• Watt Bloomfiald 
• Brighton 
. Ann Aibor _ _ . r 

• Livonia " - - • 

IMAOiNE JU8T UNPACKING -That's all you 
have to do In this mint condition home In Blodim-
fleld Township wllh Birmingham Schools. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baihs, family room, plus walkout low
er level. Updated. Pond for skating. WA-48 
$1W,«00 

OPEN 8UNOAY 2-5 
266M 8tlll Valley. 8. of 14, C of MJdd 
Franklin Tcjwne - 4 bedrooms, 2½ bat 
Newty debated, and updated 
contemporary decor. New appl 
system. Cul-de-sac kjl'Greattagie 
lng. Clean as a whistle. 3T-26*»197^ 

,̂ ..̂ 4= 

LOIde 
colonial. 

out In' 
Security 

entertaln-

OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5 
6045 Champlalgn, 8. of Lone Pine, W. of 
Mlddlabeli. 2 story foyor. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
2 story great room with black marble fireplace 
and wot bar. Library, famiry room. Master bed
room tias whirlpool. White formica kitchen with 
Island. 3 car attached garage. CH-50 $399,000 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-3-
'4301 Echo Road, N. of Lone Pine, W. of echo 

Road-Just listed I Gorgeous and unique. One of a 
kind. 4 bedrooms. 3 b'aths. great room has 20 
feet high celling Is 35x311 Famiry room, library. 2 
kitchens. An artists dream. EC-431029,000 

BEST BUY • RAM8LEW00D RANCH -3 bed
rooms, great room with fireplace, master 6ulte 
with jacuzzl, center island In kitchen, finished 
basement. This home Is priced to sell. FO-37 
$204,900* 

FANTASTIC -Farmlngton Hills 3 bedrooms. 1V% 
baths, ranch with famiry room. Kitchen recently 
remodeled with European style Merrilat cabinets. 
Large lot with mature trees. Attached 2 car ga
rage. Cul-de-sac location in excellent (amity area. 
Near schools and transportation. NE-23 $11»,W0 

T73 
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CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL - This home has H 
all. 4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths with neutral decor. 
Ceramic Hie kitchen and-Joyer. Alarm system. 
tyte* landscitphto. OaxJc uikl pflllo Loads oT 
Bullt-lns. All window'treaimenls. Immediate oc
cupancy. PI-54 $155,900 

DE&1RAW.E TROY ESTATES • Spacious tudor 
on quiet cul-de-sac. rJeutralty decorated. 4 r> ' 
rooms. 3¼ baths, family room plus Horary. Oft 
working kitchen with enormous eating aret 2 
bay windows. Finished basement, central iait. 
Home warranty. Just listed. MA-15 S19MW J 

1 OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5 
7290 Glangrova Drive. N. ol 14, W. of Tetegreph. 
Beautiful Blrmlnaham Farm Sub, with Bloomnied 
Hills Schools. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. Newly dec-
orated with nejjtral tones. Andorsen doorwalls, 
main floor isundry, library, spacious kitchen. Fin
ished lower level. QL-72 »ie4,»00 
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Select Properties from Real Estate One. 
J~ M i r . h i r m n ' Q I a r n o c t R o a l Pct ra to P . r > m n a m / 

L*ijjjijijiiij|iyi|^ 
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company 

i * . 
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Real bstato one. Inc 1989 

LOOKING FOR MORE SPACE? This 5 bedroom, 2½"bath 
brick home has it all. Largo country kitchen, dining room, 
family.room_wjth_flrepIace.̂ ^ eeiSidty-aTStemr-eprlnklera, 
er furnace, central air and roof, »o name a few. $116,900 
261-0700 :'•-:'..'•:•'•• 

- J lota of character! Exoellenl area. 
, Newer fymece, hoi water heater, electric, to name a few. 
Nice basement, large sun porch and deck, plus 2 car garage! 

: $56,700261-0700-

CORPORATE OWNED. WONDERFUL, 25503q. FtTCustom 
Colonlel. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining room, library, 
great room and much/more. Splendid living in popular Bea
con Eatates, Plymouth Twp. Must aeil nowl $169,800 
261-0700 

Fl 
i v. 

b#dfoom »n finished b»»«-. 
merrt. Feeiuraai inciwie T-t car g«f »oe 3 batht, famfty room 
With rVep<ac». n M » vArKlcrwn ajrvrf rmmntr mof , ' c e n t r a l 8lr 

and much mof<n Lrvorw» »ii«.000 26' -ri'00 

OeWOMfrra C O N O O . A L>*«u*y-tot«lty nKton*, rmt Mrpet-' 
. lng, kftdton Sow, apf>i*nc<M, bMnda, 2 oo^fwttH and much, 
moref CJuWwuee, pool and tertnle, conVenferrl location, 
woutd be proud to oafl In** hotm. IW.SOO »1-0700 . 

BRICK RANCH. Excellent famiry home wtth • beeutrfurty fin
ished basement, which Include* a 4th bedroom. The back
yard I j nlcefy landscaped, fenced and features a dual level 
deck, $79,000 477-1111 

SCHOOLS NEARBY MAKE this 3 bedroom brick ranch Ideal 
JoiLa_fainlly^Wce-countr^Hcf>enr^ull-ba3emenl jand-2-car 
garage. $55,900 326-2000 f 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 
M V I M . Y H U . S 
1 ? W 0 K « V O » . S 1 5 J . » 0 0 . 
BWillNCiaH 
/JiSSl AuburrvtIN.eOO 

r«n j»c»»onp*rt> r>: t\n too 
eiOOMTtflO 
4$)iav«fTrail.tr2<«O0t 
«7»ColbrUn».»l«».»00 
BtOOtaFKlOHB.lt 
1S»GfWon.»J?7.70O 
>7j« An.arMX*.» W5.C00 
UlOAMiirjtelMOOO 
SiHKwiiot.Uti too 
otrnorr 

-iiUUugv*. «7.900 
rAftlONOTON 
»S5Vi» l«S I .$99»00 

" O3070 S ^ » « i M * : t » » 0 
233l»PiO»{X<f.»m.»00 ,. 
f i lRMOWTOHMUt v 

i3i*iro*&tt*.i\t*.tM 
3 J JSO fVy« Send, ti H.000 
35?» frf<>cfic*it«jr9.1169 »00 
SOW Ma/air. tW) 000 
»5J3P»d#«to<«.$USJOO 
nut HtJ\ M«JdOw. 1174 »00 
?»WO Sou^broc*. tisfetOO 

- m n B'KJJ i*f. u 11000 
irvow* \ 
l??i»Co.fi-ie«.t1U90t) 
IW77£0«n $101900. 
OAKfAAX 
?3700R«4an.«5Cob . 
AOcmsTtn 
M6t**m:r*, t l » > M 

646-1(00 

-.641-1700 
64M600_. 

649-4700 
64M600, 

644-4700 
644-4700 
6444700 
644-4700 

"i59-"»O0 ~ 

477-11U 
4 7 7 U I 1 
477.J1H . 

477-IU1 
477-1111 
477-1111 
«51-1900 
651-1900 
651-1900 
6S11900 V 
651-1900 

'^J^^ooo 
est.- i»oo 
«51-1900 

657 6SO0 

Rcnl 
1 listntc 

• INC. 

ear 

nocME»n*wiis 
15>A/v> Mir* . Si 17.000 
537 ft«0^o G'"<v »17» 500 
JO'>6 Wl>-*»'d. $169 900 
I H t l B t TWP. 
S r ^ e c i e V«nc<v »16» SCO 
tOVTMIltlO . 
16X>6.Ppv>iy:»iJva »e4 900 
16:61 Ptmt>V»nu». $54 400 
i9',MW«(.-e.s« $<«000 
J M U fit4 l » j l l a ^ . $6? 000 
?riOKer«r*<K.$t6J»00 
TATVO* — 
$6>7Cf*fO*« »39 900 
W*$KlJ<aT0N. 
56,70 S<*nc»VCk »174 903 
WI lTBiOOUrRlO 
7 3 ^ 1 ^ . ^ 0 ^ : 1 . 1 7 0 9 000 
«ir«Sl Jt-ntj. $739,000 - - ^ _ 
36T7 Rrf-}t<**J»»}7» 000 
•VIIT1.ANO 
5^;5K* *. $53,000 • 
37ri4 Nc»ert*. »40 900 
COMOOWTHrVUl 
sioouruEiOKait 
l« ) lP^ftdi i« ,$J«5 000 , 
MRM1HO.TOH 
73 i53 f Kring'oo R<J . »114 900 
33 '^ i l4A HnKt. »154 900 
»>RHIXOTOHKK.l» 
3 ' . « ) W . I « S i M J « M 7O^»«i.>30 
JOUTHTfflO 
}«!60V."4Pl M 1 ! ) K C 
W i t t K O O M r i l \ 0 
5»1»R«kRk4Ml?7 000 

'.' 
657-6500 
«57-6500 
«57-6500 

657-6SO0 

559-7300 
5597300 
559-7300 
5597300 
(51-6000 1 

* 376-7000 

«57-6500 . 

«51-1900 . 
644-4700 
644-4700 

1 376-7000 
376-7O00 

644-4700 

477-1111 
477-1111 

477-1111 

«51-1900 , 

65^6000. 

ONt HALF ACF* ON MAW fWAO. Those bedroom brk*. 
profMpjoweOy ftniahad beeement. toned rMderrtM - wW be 
r«one<». OVeet c^porhinrty. Hove* couW be oonvened for 
pfOfeeetorte* or offfot \m. $124,900 477-1111 

LOT8 OF POTENTIAL In 1N« 3 bedroom l>on* wtth cethe-
drajcflHnga. ^tow;¢•rpet end Fjorldj roorrt for outdoor aum-
mer comfort. $54,«00 326-2000 

SHARPLY DECORATED 3 BEOROOM._New_caroels. rww 
" kitchen floor, large famiry room"wlth wet bar. Above ground" 
pool wtth privacy fence. $98,600 45^7000 

TOWNHOUSE IN PLYMOUTH. Newty decorated 2 bedroom, 
-VA bath.townhouse Includes-prrvate-entry-vriih-parklng a|-
door, central air. deck. Located dose to Kellogg Park. Low 
maintenance, very sharp.$77,600 455-7000 

•?« J?„N 9 ^ 0 - toceted on a court with 4 bedrooms and 2 
full baths. Kitchen with beamed cathedral celling. Formal 
dining room, famiry room wj,th fireplace and doorwall to rear 
yar^Cenlral air. Very open and airy. $116,600 455-7000 

LOowwu FOR PRIVACY? Heavlry wooded lot In beautlfu, 
Sunflower VHtage Includes swimming pool and clubhouse. 
This spaclods 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial Incfudee family 
room with fifeplaoe and wet bar, central air and a balcony off 
master bedrpom. Extra large garage. $t39,000 455-/000 

8ECLUDED, 1 ACRE WTTH TREES. 3 bedroom brk* ranch 
features 2¼ car oerege, ffrepfec*, centra) elr, nnlshed ba»e-

.ment, red room, mirfntenenoe free. Qr«#t for kid* at anyeoe-
Immedlett (>ccudency. Priced toeerl. $116,600 455-7000 

^/w^^w^nww^ zimsmmsniB^ 
IIVONIAnFDFOWD .Ti- r,;x- . WESTLANO a?G ?0rw • FAnMI^GTOW 4/7-1H1 • PLYMOUTH CANTON 4 ½ 7000 • COMMERCIAL « « : . ; , « « « » » » 8 « ! ^ ^ 
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v loiinist to 3pp63r in-Plymouth iM>iM?.̂ mtote 

Tapani Yrjoja 
P§0 guest artist 

Violin soloist tapanl Yrjola will 
be featured In the 8 p.m. concert Fri
day rtfght in Plymouth-Salem High 
School of the Plymouth Symphony 
Orchestra. 

Familiar to devoted Plymouth 
Symphony audiences, Yrjola recent
ly returned from Finland and will 
perform Violin Concerto In D Minor 
by Sibelius. Concertmaster for the 
symphony for the past two years, 
Yrjola now holds the post of chair
man of the violin department, Jben-
sun Conservatory, Finland. 
' Yrjola earned both a doctorate 

and a master's In viollnperformance 
from the University of Michigan in 
1989 and 1982, respectively. , 

His numerous awards include the 
Sebelius Scholar to the United* 
States', the Finlandia Foundation 

Craft prompts career 
By Linda Lee Sparkman 
special writer 

A LOT of us dream of being able 
/ m to make a living doing 

/ - ¾ ^ something we love to do. 
Debbie Garrity, a 36-year-

old Garden City artist/homemaker, 
is living that dream. 

Ever since she stumbled onto her 
creative talent of forming bits of 
dough into appealing little charac
ters 12 years ago, she has progressed 
from the craft tables.pi local ba
zaars to being a supplier to more 

than SO specialty shops throughout 
Michigan. 

Formerly known only as Debbie's 
clay things, Garrity- recently, gave 
her pieces an official name. She calls 
them "Debbie's Clay Babies," ir 
memory of her grandmother, who 
first used that description. 

Considering the affection Garrity 
has for her little creations, the name 
is perfect. Gently holding a 2-inch 
teddy bear dressed in a ruffled tutu, 
Garrity sayg "I put a piece of my 
soul into each one of these." 

•P 

Summit Ridge Overlooking the quiet 
Village of Mllford. The 
Best of Country Living 

Ranches & To wnhomes and City Access 

• Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, .MtJd, els °Pen 

Arched Windows, View Decks p m 

All Standard. 
Call 685-0800 

or Stop By 
645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max Properties, Inc. 

except Thursdays 
r Summit St: 

oo' ̂  
^e<c Rdr 

NovlP 

B R O K E R S W E L C O M E 

PINEWOODS CONDOMINIUMS 

Ranches and Townhouseg available 
FEATURIIVC 

• Private Court Yards • Isl Floor Laundry 
• Natural Fireplaces • 2 Car Attached Garage 
• Central Air • hooded Setting, Close 
• Full Basements to Conveniences 

Model located on the West Side of Farmington Rd.; 
- ^ S. of Gfa'rTd River and~NroT9 Mite 

473-8131 
OPEN DAILY (EXCEPT THURS.) 12 •$ P.M. 

BROKERS PROTECTED ^ 0 - 8 1 7 5 , 9 0 0 
In-House Financing Available* At Excellent Rates 

: HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES • 855-6570 
30004 W M..e Rr*. Farmington.Hills, MI 48018 

award, the Hoover Foundation and 
the Finnish Cultural Foundation 
Award. In addition, he was per
formed extensively In the Scandina
vian countries In solo recitals and 
symphony appearances. 

^ T i c k e t s for the show are |8 gener
al admission, $7 for seniors and |2 
for students K-12 and will be avail
able at the box office. Plymouth-Sa
lem High School is at 46181 Joy 
Road; Canton. For more informa
tion, call the PSO office, 451-2112. 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

(2) 500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

' * * ' • • R y-::z-z\> f.t.-

On the Park 
Builder's Own Home!!! 
Beautiful 4 bedroom two-level 2300 sq. ft. 
home with "dramatic" open floor plans. 

• 12 VV high Living 
' Room 

• Many windows 
faclngjiark 

• Large walk-In 
closels 

• "Summit Stone*' 
(oyer 

• 9 panel doors 
• Superior Insulation 
• Luxurl6us kitchen 

celling 
• Oversized garage 
• Central air | 
• Glass doored 

natural fireplace 

Call for appt. 476-1180 .(3½% cp-op) 

Just West of NoviBut Close to '100.000 

EMBASSY SQUARE RANCH -
OPEN HOUSE — 

Sunday 1-4 p.m. at 44867TalrOaks Drive, 
south of Ford, west of Sheldon. Better 
than new, 15 month old three bedroom, 
two bath ranch with all improvements with 
screened porch. Won't last at 
$119,900 455-6000 

EW 

LEXINGTON COMMONS COLONIAL^ 
Lots of living space in this four bedroom 
Northville home, FIREPLACES' in family 
and living room, dining room, kitchen with 
nook, first floor laundry, oentral air, two-

car garage, bring all offers! ML#93463 
$184,500 ' [ 455-6000 

Eagle r^v Pointe 
Single Family Homes 

SOUTH LYOI 

From '106,500 
(lot Included) 

SALES OFFICE HOURS 
Weekdays 11-6 
Saturday 4 Sunday 10-7 

PH: 437-3773 
. Ise-to-MrfanJ-RdSoiAh 

W«Jon10M:feRoad 

S A Mler (£* 
J^^^Mm~ NOUIS IHC 

719 6 Grand Ri'vef, Brighton .PH 229 5722 

LAKE FRONT FOR LEASE 
Charming three bedroom home on exclu
sive Upper Straits Lake, FIREPLACE, new 
carpet, sun room, West Bloomfield 
Schools, immediate occupancy. Call for 
detai ls. Shown by appointment. 
ML#94834 • ' " " 
$1,650.00/month 455-6000" 

HIDtfEN RIDGE 
Beautiful two bedroom condominium, 
neutrally decorated with oak cabinets, gas 
FIREPLACE, central air, one car garage, 
stove, dishwasher and refrigerator includ
ed? ML#95131 
$93,850 i 455-6000 

WOODGATE CONDOMINIUM 
Two bedroom, two bath ranch backing to 
commons area immaculately maintained, 
FIREPLACE in living room, newer carpet
ing and kitchen flooring, central air, one 
car garage, clubhouse and swimming^ 
pool. ML«85781 

^135,000 455-6000 

CUSTOM CAPE COD 
Striking foyer with ceramic tile, hardwood' 
floors in kitchen with center island coun
ter, first floor master bedroom, large deck 
overlooks treed yard,, professionally 
Jandscaped. ML#90277 
$327,500 455-6000 
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LOCATED in award winning Nov! Khool district 
(hit lovely frsthly p«int*d 3 bedroom Ranch fea* 
turn hardwood floors in living room and bed
rooms, screened beck porch with carpet newer 
central air and shed and extra Insulation in attic 
Moft-In condition. $110,900,473-5000 07-84276 

STOP YOUR SCARCW knmecuiete N0YI Tudor 
accent! flowing floor plan. Set on" specious cor
ner W thh outstanding home highlights 4 bed-. 
rooms, dming room, Horary and huge kitchen 
with eating area oteriookJng Hep down family 
room-with cathedral ceWng, fireplace and large 
waft-out to mufti-level deck with gsitbo. 
$199̂ 00,651-8100 06-8-354« 

WGKreO AND WSTWCWSHEOt wimedtoe oc
cupancy for the* aeneational Contemporary. Spe
cialties Include center island kitchen with bey 
window, eating area and doorwal to deck, spa-. 
doua Bring room withvaulted eeftig and brick 
fireptace and 4 bedrooms, premium lot backing 
to commons. f1»A»a 478-3300 07-843« 

; ̂ i-mzsrz 
*• V" *Jl WBSW^ 

WARM AHD C0ZY1 Wei meMemedbf the origf. 
nel owners We tareft Coioniet home" retturee 
over 2100 eq. ft. of Bring area. Complete with ter
rific master suite wfth adjoining sitting room, 
fireplace fei family room, and 24 baths. Hard-, 
wood floors grace Rrtng room, dining room and 3 
Of 4bedrooms, $154J0O. 478-5000 07-fcV333t 

• * • » 

FASUOVS new conejrwlien reedy vorjwme*; 
ate occvpenq. Thfe UYOMA Ranch la NgMght* 
ed by a brick courtyard ertwe^ wood msulalsd 
windows, ceramic tie in foyer and 1$ bathe, oak 
cawnewy, stained woodwork, matter bedroom 
with be* and dUng room at iftvetod on a large 
country lei H4M& 47M0PO »7*2MI 
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REPL E6TATE 
Place your Classified Real Estate 

Advertisement In more than 160,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

1313 CiMon 

PLYMOUTH 

300 Rit lEtt to 
/BLOOMFIELD 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
23«S.Crenbr0oli 

Sub*t*nHa*.brie* raduetloril Sea-
chut 3 b*droom. 2V4 bath Ortc* 
ranch. Flr*pl*c*d Mn j room. for
mal dWno-iroem. paneled den. 
porch. M i baaemanl. oanlral air, 2½ 
car attached BaraoA W*l plaster, 
hardwood floor* and otNy fViaridno, 
now $159.9001 Cal 

Sam MilchaS 
644-6700 Ev*. 646-6156 

MAX 6R00CK. INC. REALTORS 

312 Livonia-

312 LhroitU 
ABSOLUTE QUAUOr 

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch, finished 
baaoroenl. huge ttioheo. 2½ car s * -
rage, back* to park. A great deal 
at onry »7.899 -

RED CARPET KEIM 
'- Elite Properties 

478-5555. 
AFFORDABLE 

PRICE REDUCED . Sharp 3 bed
room brick ranch with basement 
and garage. Only $4,000 down plus 
coats. ' * • ; " . 

OWNER TRANSFERRED - Huge 3 
bedroom brk* ranch whh famffy 
room, extra large bedrooms, fin
ished basement, deck & more. Only 
$101,900. 

Today 
Century 21 

538-3000 

-v Alluring Homes 
WE'VE GOT m 

Just Bsledl Attracts* 3 bedroom 
brick ranch whh updated decor. 
apaciow* kitchen, deck, rot base
ment and 2½ car garage. Popular 

.178,600. • 

^ - ^ ' ' ITIS CLASS" 
Beet describe* trat epedous 3 bed 
room brick ranch, feature* 2V* 

* bethsv - gourmet Utchen whh n 
buffi-In*, charming lamBy room wfih 
natural (Ireplace, *cm?t window*, 
basemen I and attached 2 car ga
rage. Excetent Burton KoSow loca
tion with swim dub. $ 131.900. 

HAS IT A L U 
Beautiful 4 bedroom. 3½ bath brick 
colonial, Feature* huge mailer suite 
wtth dressing area, convenient first 
floor laundry, ttunrdng family room 
with natural fireplace, generous din
ing room and gourmet kitchen. Pic-
h r t perfect aetfog. Only $ 1 «.000. 

Century21 
Today /281-2000 

.-.--:• Centurion 
Award Winning Office 
'1986,1987.1988 
AlmosiNew, 

S year old 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with central air, large kitchen, fuB 
basement, 3V4 car garage, nice yard 
tor the kid*. Sootio** home. Make 
an offer. »109,900. • 

I Remerica 
l O M E T O W N REALTORS 

-^26-3460--
. ALUMINUM 4 bedroom ranch. 1600 

•q. f t , 2 bath*, ¼ basement, eoiar 
panel, new carpets, large updated 

-' kitchen, 2 car garage, home located 
. on a r*oe size' lot. Iocs led near 
• school K-12»LrvonU Mai. $45,000. 

Ce« after »om.—— -474-4760 

A MUST SEE! ' : 
tree Hned country lane'yef conven-

• leno* of stopping and dry transpor
tation (7 MaWFarmJnglon area), fue-
*y tefler rn*4oulou*iy--rhaintaifMd 
thl* brtck ranch and moving only be-
casuae they purchased a lake front 
home. Feslurlng M l basement. 2 M 
betla*, overstza 2 car garage, fenced, 
treed yard, eenhtone oak *nd~rf*F 
tral color* make 4»-Of**ring exert
ing. Save rrtenesr.nowt Asking 

- BRICK RANCH HOMES 
Find your»«ltpIning for a cory famffy 
ranch homo? Chock out this selec
tion: 

Lhoola • 3 bedroom, finished base
ment and pool, dec* loo. $77,600. 
Uvonla - 3 bedroom, finished base
ment, central air, garage. $$2,900. 
Livonia - 3 bedroom, m baths, cen
tral air, garage, $84,900. 
UvonU. 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath, cen
tral air. garage. $45,900 
Lrvola - 3 bedroom, 1½ baths. Urge 
lam By room, fireplace. $95.800.' 
Canton - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, cen
tral air. family room, flnlshod base-
menL493.900. 
In addition, we have a large selec
tion ol other styles and prices Irom 
which to choose, for more Informa
tion, caB 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

ROCHE S U B 

WEST BLOOUFlElCL—-, 
BLOOM hi LD j 

TROY 

BIRM^ 

Rent 

BY OWNER • Uvonla. country In the 
city. Vk acre, mature trees. 3-4 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, enclosed porch, 
new 2 car garage A roof, extensive 
updating, dose to schools. Relocat
ing. Must t e l $78,900. 
5pm 522-4875 

CLEAN. 3 bedroom, m bath brick 
ranch, 2½ car garage, oak kitchen, 
new carpet, air, finished basement. 
wet bar. $83,900. 421-4423 

COLONIAL -With country charm 
lamBy room. 4 bedroomi,'2H bains, 
finished basement, Francavtiia Sub. 
Owner. $168,000. ( 4 2 2 * 5 0 8 

Famlfy Neighborhood 
Spadous 3 bedroom brick ranch w/ 
aluminum trim. Eat-in kitchen, huge 
lYlng room with dining L, 2 M 
baths, hardwood floors, newer win
dow* & rool. large fenced yard, 2 
car garagee more. $87,600. CeJ 
— GRACE M I K T O N — 
Re-Max West 522-8040 

"OOO'S LITTLE ACRE'* 
Nettled In prime.Uvonla subdivi
sion, cozy ranch with 2 fireplace*. 3 
bedrooms, VA btihs, 2¾ car pa-
rage. CaJ lo see now. Only $99,500. 

HEPPARD 
'478-2000 

OREATRCOM RANCH $98,900 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
1983 buM 3. bedroom brick ranch. 
Lsrg*_greiuoom, vaulted codings, 
fireplace, 2 level deck, basement, 
sprinkling system, 2 car attached 
garage 6. more. Located S. ot Plym
outh fid & E off Stark at 34308 
ParkdaleCLCaJI 

PAT MURPHY 
Realty Profesalonale .478-5300 

HERETNS 
A stunning 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1 full, 2 half bath*, newer Insulated 
window*, doorwafl, paOo, newer 
rool. central air, coiling fans, partly 
finished basement, attached garage 
whh opener $84,900 

Century 21 
CASjTELLI. 525-7900 

LAUftEt PARK RANCH 
-bedrooms, 2½ bathSr-move-In 

condition,. priced right for quick 
sale: -464-2087 

302 Birmtrio^arrhB^cmneld . 
303 WesieioomfiekWlrcrwdtaXa 
304. Farrr^ofrFirtTilnolOri HDs 

• 305 Brighton, Kartand. Wakd lax* 
306 SoMMcUiUvo 
307 South lyoA'MJford, Highland 
308 Rochesler-Tfoy .. 
309 RO)H Oak-Oak Part 

Huntington Woods 
' 3W Wixor&^kwwroa-Union LaXe 

311 OaUandCourty Homes 
312 Urania 
313 Can'.oo. 
3<4 Plymouth 
315 Norlmtfe-Norf 
315 WeHJiM-GaruenOty 
317 Redford 
318 De^bcm-Oefrbom.Setghts 
319 GfossePoirrta 
320 tlc>rne»-Wiyr» County 
321 Hooies-LhVtgslon County 
322 Homes-MKOObCounty 
323 Homes 

Waiter** County 
324 Other Subvban Homes 
325 Real Etlatt Services 
32eCondos 
327 NewKorM&ddars 
323 Duplexes 4 To*rAou«3 
330 Apartments 
332 UoWeBooa 
333.Northern Property 
i34.0yt ol Town Froperty 
335 rrmei Shirt 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Hemes 
339lotsAAcreao» 
340 LaXeRrVer Resort Property 
342 LaXef rool Property 
348 Ceme'en/.lolJ 
351 Business A PrpfessJsnal 

Buddings 
352 (^mmerctaVHeta3: 

353 kxtotriat/rYarehouse * 

a u ^ ^ e S L . - : EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
354 Inecmefrcpely— —--= - . 

AB real eittla advertising In m/s newspaper is *uC>jo$t to tna Feoort/ 
Fair Housing Act ol 1966 whteft makes it mega/ to adverts* "any 
preferonoa. imitation or discrimination based on taoa. color. reCgion. 
sex. handicap, familial status or national origin, or intent/on lo maka 
any such pralorenc*. limitation or discrimination." 7W* newspaper wl* 
not knowingly accop' *ny advertising tor real estate wtiictt Is in 

403 Apartments 
401 Furnitur* Rental 
402 FumJshed Apartments 
403 RentaJAgency . -
404 Houses ' 
405 FTecertyMgrmL 
406 Furrfsheu' Howes ' 
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422 Wanted to Rent 
423- Wanted lo Rent-Resort Property 
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.112$ tornrilescwt Nursing Homes 
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427 f o s t e r C * * - - 7 - -
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434 IndustriaiAVarehouse 

lease or Sale 
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361 Money lo loafrBorrow 
362 Real EsUte Wanted 
364 UsuxsWmlad 
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C L A S S I F I E D 

violation of the law. Our readers a/a hereby Intormed IhatUs tfwe/Tmgs 
advertised *> This newspaper are available on an eouart opportunity 
basis. ' - - • - . 
Al advertising pubtsned m The Observe/ & Eccentric ts subject to the 
condition* staled In the appGcabi* rat* card, copies ol which a/* avatabis 
Itom'the Advertising OepartmenL Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Road. LNOfi».JHt 48t50, (313) 591-2300 V* 
Observer & Eccentric reserves the rlghi_riot to accept an advertiser's 
3<der. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Taxer* hav* no authority io bind this 
newspaper and only publication ol an advertisement tSaM constitute nnal 
acceptance ol the advertrser** order. 

312 Livonia 
HOI HO! HOI $119,900 

Be Into this" 4 bedroom colonial be-
lore Chrtstmaal How la mi time for a 
b e In the fireplace, the car I* In the 
attached garage. Kid* in the famlry 
room or bwemenL Huge play area 
across the street Open Sun. 2-5 
30J03 LyMon. Oafl Jo* KoBn*.— 

WOOP CREEK FAHMS 
Prime location. 2300 so. ft. 4 bed
room ooiontai, formal dining room, 
2¼ baths, 1st floor laundry, Italian 
ceramic foyer, gorgeous landscap
ing. Absolutely spouesa, has every-
thlngl Jusl reduced • $189,900. 
Please ask for OaJ Hunt 
Century 21. Hartford N. 525-9600 

16153 BELL CREEK CT. - Open 
every Sun. 2-8 una sold. 8. of 8 
Mile. W. of farmlngton Rd. 2200 ao. 
ft. brick tri level. 3 bedroomi,T2 
baths, great room with fireplace, 
la/rtfy room, study. 2Vt car garage. 
complets kitchen. Asking $ 134.900. 

"Owner 421-6924 
Homeowners Concept. 349-3355 

LIVONIA • Old BosedaSe Gardens, 3 
bedroom colonial. Pride of owner
ship • 1½ baths, family room, large 
kitchen, Bring loom with fireplace, 
central air, basement, 2 car garage. 
Don't mjss this One! $122.9007 

CENTURY 21 
ROW ' •- 464-7111 

$119,900. Ca*\ 
-473-540» - w 522-8000 

One Way Realty 
BRICK CAPE toD 

^Moctm feature* updated kitchen 
f vwftfi new Sotarian, floor, walnut cabf-
{ net*. *rtr* large dining room, newer 
I carpetlrig and flnlahed basement. 
* Located In excetent area. A bargain 

. lor Orty $124^00. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

BY OWNER. Hte* 4 bedroom colo
nial in haver W Uvont* sub. Marry 
extra*. $185,000. Open Sun. 1-4. 
1S144 0olM*w.on6Mt. 484-1767 

LIKE NEW . 
Just Osteal 1988 Bum brick Tudor H 
prirn^ Northwe*! area. 4 bedrooms 
plus den, 2½ baths. 1st floor laun
dry, full basement^garage, .central 
air. security system, professionaffy 
landscaped, peaceful [treed setting. 
$244,900. | 

MARLENEKUMECKt 
Re/Max Foremost, lire , 

473-6200 477-8557 
UVON1A • 3 bedroom brick 4 alumi
num trim colonial in Old Rosedale 
Oar dens; family room whh fireplace, 
copper plumb«g, Thermo window* 
- front bay a* wefl. 20x30 redwood 
garage, fjf24,900. Ask for: 

WALLYJUSTUS 
CENTURY 21-

ROW . 464-7111 
LIVONIA 

3 NEW SUBS 
Wooded Lots AvaJlablel 

CUSTOM-BUILT He)MESI 

591-3433 

MAKE THIS DELIGHTFUL 3 bed
room brick ranch your own. Many 
leatores include family room whh 
fireplace, central air, newer roof and 
windows, 2 car attached garage, 
•uper neighborhood. Priced at only 
•99.600. 

ASK FOR DONNA FOREMAN 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

MAKE YOUR MOVE 
Newly decorated 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
brick ranch. Ready to move in. En
ergy efficient furnace. Roc" room 
wlihwel bar. $107.900. 

^ "WITHIN YOUR MEANS 
Enjoy the large kitchen In thl* 3 bod-
room, 2 bath rarjeh. newer ftxnace. 
SeDer* have found a new home. 
»68,600. - . ! .••..-

TEMPTING BUY 
Great neighborhood I* where thl* 3 
bedroom, VA bath brick ranch is lo
cated. Central air. ReC room. 2 car 
garage. $78,900. 

312 Livonia 

L
- :. uvONuVS BEST 

, IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
exer Town 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 

contemporary, with formal dining 
room, family room.whh fireplace, 
/overstted garage & more. 
JAsklorlaurte. 347-4545 

•_ ' OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5 
\atg« colonial on wooded loi 2 
bedroom. 1½ bath, attached oa
rage, finished basement Updates 
Include windows, furnace, central 
air, and 'much more. $129,900. 
17214 Stamwich. 
NEWLY OECORATEO Cape-Cod. 3 
bedrooms, IV* baths, attached ga
rage, finished basement Immediate 
occupancy. Located in Fairway 
Farms,-$124.900. 36248 Roycroft 
Open Sun. 2-5. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 ' 

Open Sat-Sun. 1-4pm 
15784 Whitby. H. of 5 MOeV W. ol 
Famungton. Motivated seller wants 
to sea this: spacious home In Coven
try Gardens. Newer wtodow*, rool. 
oversize garage, large yard, lots ol 
Storage. $1391900. Ask for.. 

Johri O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

1 ABSOLUTELY PERFECT - 4 BED-
. ROOM .Colonial in Sunflower W-
I lage. FamBy {oom, svlng room, lo?-
' mal d'^lng. circular stairway. 2V* 
. bath. 1143.000. Heip-U-Sefl N.W. 

Wayne 454-9535 

BRAND NEW COLONIALS 
4 Lou to Choose 
Visit Our Models 
3 or 4 Bedrooms 

$112,900 . f 397-5190 

BY OWNER - Quad, over 2̂ .300 *C). 
fl. 3 bedroom, i'A bathv32 n. long 
famPy' room, wet - bar, fireplace, 
country 'kitchen, formal dining 
room.1127,900 981-0944 

CANTON $109,500 
Don't miss this fantastic buy In N. 
Canton-co this maintenance free 3 
bedroom, 1½ bath' colonial. Fea
tures Include famlfy room-fireplace, 
country size kitchen, large master 
bedroom. Andersen window*. 2 
year old deck end mora. 
Call DONNA FOREMAN 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Beautiful custom brick ranch, 3500 
sq. f t on 1 acre. Marvin vinyl win
dow*, plush hew carpeting through
out, new designer Bghi fixtures, cus
tom oak cabinets. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, walk-out basement, all newt/ 
painted, 2 V* car garage, deck, drde 
drtv*. Much more. By owner. 
Wil sacrifice -$189,600 
459-4199 or 328-1789 

COZY VP TO YOUR Woodbumlng 
fireplace In this scarp 3 bedroom 
ranch. Ful basemenl plus 2 car ga
rage. Great lamBy neighborhood. 
•94.900. 1 

HORSE LOVERS DREAM. 
2 bedroom home with room to ex
pand. 6 stal horse bam, e l on 
beautiful 7.6 acres. [Terms ere avail
able. $145,000. fj 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 ' 464-0205 

312 Livonia 
NOTTINGHAM WOOOS WEST 

4 bedrooms, 2V* bath brick/alumi
num colonial with lamOy room, for
mal dming room, tbrary, large kitch
en with nook. 2 car attached garage 
and more. $ 169.900. C*J 

RONMALEGA 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400" 
PRICED TO SELL-EVERYTHlNG 
NEW, Windows, furnace,' plumb 6 
more. 3 bedroom ranch. 2¼ car ga-

Owner 525-7643. $62,900 
454-9535 

rage. Owner 625-7643 
l̂ elp-U^SeB N.W-Wayne 

-COUNTRY KITCHEN—-
Updated bath, lormai dining room, 
large fsmay room & more In this 3 
bedroort^-1V4 bath brick ranch. 
$88,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8outh 

464^6400 

BY O W N M . Beady W move In alu-
rrwium 2 bedroom, parage, targe lot. 
New not, oa*. redecorated, appn-
anoti. $45.900 pn conventional. Se-
riou* buyer* oaf. .348-3504 

\ 

BY OWNffl . sharp brick'ranch, 3 
bedroom*, IV* bathe, air. 2 car ga
rs**. W. Chicago A MkMleb*n are*. 

JlSjiOO. 421-3291 

; COVENTRY • 
v GARDENS 

.:. ...-Over 4/4 acre* of fctwh, tree* and 
huts. Cvetom butt Home ha* many 

• . update*. 3 beth*. formal dining 
room, attached 2 car garage. 
•129,0*0. - . - - - -

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1611 

COVENTRY GARDENS 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

156» WOfTWICH, N. off 6 MB*. W. 
of FevrFrihu*oii fld. Bsorybook chiaVm 
abound* in thai rnelpfenerioe free 
rent*, hardwood floor*, kflchen with 
•vrtfty nook, form*! dining room, 
larB* 9v1n*j room with flrepleo*, *x-
cofcnt iUfsya. FuN beoement, large 
norMa room, •rteehed garage. 
^^•^Wff^^rV, #ĵ *aa*l 

- - oftAceMiKtdN 
,622-8040 

UVONU - OPEN $Ur7DAT 2-5. 
9115 MARIE Don'l mis* this one! 
Newty decorated honey bekw kitch
en, no-wax floor, remodeled oak 
b«lh, 3 bedroom maJntenanoe free 
brick ranch with farrdryroom, fin
ished baeemenl, pani/al air. .143' 
deep loi, many updates. Walk to el
ementary & high school. Close lo 
1-275 and (hopping. $95,900: 

LIVONIA • Absolutely fabulous 3 
bedroom custom ranch, perfect In
side and out, backs to wooded area. 
Hardwood floor*. IMng room, lamJy 
room, 1,660 sq.ft In deelrabie area. 
Priced lo»*« a i l 157.000. 

NORTHVlilE • Ctebrate the Ho9-
day* h W * great Lake* of Northvfll* 
axecuuve Tudorl Entertaining I* a 
deftghl with huge formal dining 
room, i M l kHchens, flowing floor 
plan. Sieepovers a/a a natural too • 
6 bedrooms and 4 M bath*. 
$214,000. -

NICE NEXJHBORHOOOt Rosedale 
Gardens Brick 3 bedroom -ranch, 
large famity, room, fireplace, central 
air. $82,906. 464-888? or 691-3737 

New Construction 

- '$114,9004 
Just completed. Two quaSty 3 beef-
room, 2 ful bath, step saving first 
floor laundry, energy saving waft*, 
ceding*, window* a, door*. Ful 
elear-ceaing basement Wired 2 car 
attached garage. BeauWui lot wtth 
"Christme* Tree", Immediate pos-
sesslon - cal m* for a prlco to dup*> 
cateonyourlot 

CHUCK GAVUIK-
The Uvonla decfi 7 -

Re-Max West 281-1400 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 
Spadous. QyaETy-buBt 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Newly Bsted. Sharp) 
Rec Room, IV* baths, garage.'Many 
extras. $93,900. 8. ol Plymouth. W. 
<*W«nmaLl4j!50W.Chjfiagft^. . 

A BEAUTY! 
Newly tsted 3 bedroom brick ranch 
In move-In condition. New carpeting 
thru-out. Carpeled rec room. 1½ 
baths, garage, central air. $92,900. 

, HUGE LOT! 
Spadous Starter Home-, brt of Ihe 
©Ouhtry h\ the dty. 2 bedroom, din
ing room; deck, garage. $74,900. 
RACHEL R10N - 3 4 8 - 3 0 0 0 

RE/MAX 100 
SMART COLONIAL 

Bright 2 story offer* brick exterior. 2 
fireplaces, central air, formal dining 
room, 4 bedrooms, IV* baths, also a 
deck, modem kitchen, family room. 
2 car garage. A great value! 
$128,900; 

-CENTURY^f 
— Hartford South 

^261-4200 
Spectacular Cape ^ Cod In Deer 
Creek. Fantasllo decor with many 
upgrades. Make the move to Uvo-
n!aTa finest subdivision. 

• Car 
Century 21 Chalet 477-1800 

. : WHATVALUEl 
Wed maintained brick ranch wtth 3 
bedrooms, IV* baths, basement, rec 
room, marry nice feature*, ga* flre-
pteoe in basemenl. dose to schools, 
2 car garage. Won't last at $91,900 

- TEARIFICPRICE 
On this sharp 4 bedroom colonial. 3 
baths, remodeled kitchen, newer 
roof, formal dining, lamOy room, 
natural fireplace, 2 car attached ga
rage. $130,000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
. . . 261-1600 

REDUCED! Owners have purchased 
another home. Spacious 2 story with 
3 bedrooms, 2V* bath*. Great room 
wtth natural fireplace, formal dining 
room, flrst floor Horary A laundry. 
ProtesaioftaJiy finished bwemenL 
Custom wood deck overlooking ma
ture treed area. Buttt In 1985. Hurry! 
Asking $154,900. 

PRESTIGIOUS Nottingham Woods 
Is the setting lor this 4 bedroom, 2V* 
bath colonial accompanied with lor
mai dining room, large country 
kitchen, separate lamBy room, fin
ished basement first floor laundry. 
Newer plush carpeting over hard
wood floor* on large half acre lot 
Reduced to $179,900. 

- CALL RACHEL COLV1N 
Century 21 Today 261.:2000 

Expansive & *" 
Elegant 

floor plan IhThis Xbedroom wtth is
land counter A large kitchen. Family 
sbed lamBy room, lormai dining, 
fireplace,, finished, basement 2VI 
baths, attaches! garage. Manicured 
lot, $126,000. 

Remerica 
H O M E T O W N REALTORS 

459-S222 

313 Canton 
"LET8 GO DUTCH" 

Want to be envied? This 4 bedroom 
colonial Is designed lor luxury. This 
home has el the amehrUes, weal for 
the executive. Located m-one ol 
Cantons favorite subdivision (Sun
flower). Free home warranty. Only 
$138,900. 

•BILLTEBOR 
Realty Professionals 4 76-5300 
LOCATION. LOCATIONII Nlo* ranch 
on ouiet street. Spadous feofjng, 
with vaulted ceiling in kitchen, and 
open floor plan. Ft* w»l brick fire
place lo femJy room!! Three bed
rooms ^Master has own bethi) A 
LOT ot home, for $89,500. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Oporaiod 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday and Sunday 1-5 
pm. (Soulh ol Palmer. West 
ol LByJfour bedrooms. 2¼ 
baths, fsmay room, lormai 
dining room finished base
menl and garage. Com-
pletery insulated, and wtred 
workshop, backs uo to 
woods. Many extras. Must 
seel! $117,900 337-2659 

OPEN 8ATUR0AY 1-4 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

46489 ARBORETUM CIRCLE, 
PLYMOUTH. 8outh off Arm Arbor 
Road onto McCtumpha between 
Ann Arbor Road and Joy Road. Vn-
rivaled quality construction, striking 
architectural detaflng. and an interi
or wtth style and drama set* the pat
tern for this luxurious new home. 
Oputeni baths, a study, fireplace, a 
kitchen youl love, basement. Hi 
floor laundry, and 2½ car 
VISIT ON SATURDAY OR 8UN0. 
$335,000 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

PRICED .RIGHT 3 bedroom colonial 
in WiBdw Creek Subdivision. FamDy 
room, country kitchen, $99,600 
Help-U-Sea N.W. Wayne 454-9535 

FOREST TRAILS 
- warm & spacious 4 bedroom cok>_ 
rial, extras, flowing cree)c_ aetungT~ 
$143,000. Immediale occupancy 

453-5912 

FREE.. Weekly fcst ol properties 
FOR SALE "By OWNER" with pric
es, descriptions, addresses, owners' 
phone numbers, etc Keip-U-SeB 
N.W. Wayne 454-9535 

RELOCATING 
3 bedroom colonial, tVeptace, cen-

4re! air. $94,900. PaJnted 4 Wallpa
per. Owner 453-0655 Open Sunday 
Hetp-U-Sel N.W. Wayne 454-9535 

MAYFA1R VILLAGE 3 bedrooms, 
air. lamBy tooto^t 119.000 Owner 
454-0271. Help-U-S«fl N.W. Wayne 
454-9535 

N.CANTON 
Superb condition 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, famDyl room/fireplaco, new 
carpeting throughout attached 2 
car garage, fenoedvln yard, excel
lent ne i r tW>ood. i l 10.000. 

459-1544 or 459-1598 

OPEN 8AT.6. SUN. 12-6 
42462 Hanford. N. ol Ford. W. ol la-
ley. Colonial. 3 bedroom. IV* bath*. 
fvnBy room ftrepiaat allarhed ga. 

'ti $99,500. 
drives. Fenced yard 

981-7038 

Open Sun. 1-4pm 
-BRAND N E W L IST INQ-

on this 4 bedroom Colonial with 2V* 
baths, lormai dining room, 2 car at
tached garage. New carpet & paint 
throughout. Setter transferred and 
priced home to sol at «117,900. 
Just N. ol Ford Rd.. E. ol Sheldon. 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

•459-6222 
OPEN SUN. 1488 Fairfax, 8 . of Ford 
Rd.-w?t* uoey.-3-bedroom. 2 bath 
brick ranch. 1500 (0,. ft. Ful base
ment, 2 car garage, 1st floor laundry 
& lota more to see. Asking 
$118,900. Homeowner* Concept 

- 349-3355 or owner 397-8209 

TIFFANY PARK 
Superb 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1432 »q I t IV* bath, remodeled 
kitchen, famBy room, doorwal lo 
deck, basement attached 2 car ga
rage. $108,900. 
Ask for Dave Caslefl) 

~Century21 ~ 
CASTELLI. 525-7900 
313 Canton 

A HONEY QUAD 
"What a Sweet Buy" is this ; 
2400 so. ft famBy home. Feature* a 
huge 26 ft famfy room wtth custom 
firepteoe. 4 -bedroomei-2V*-b*tha, 
huge lamBy kitchen with eeparal* 
formal dining room. A ful basement 
2 car attachetTgarage & lovely park
like back yard wtth deck A gazebo. 
Picky Buyer 8pedatt $ 139,900. Cal 

HALROMA1N . 
Century 21 Hartford North525-9600 

dOORaatEtlata - L 

E X C C U E N T CONDITION 
•uaor rtnoti ha* fBOO eg. fj. on 120 
fl. lot. Two ar I*f90 bedroom*, kof-
A**J M M room, A M 9 nsm*V room 
ano ee^Mso***/ eavetoa xncneri eno 
Dewveeiw. ewTaf protection pton av 

— :;. . • :.. $71,900 

ERA 
OftCHAflQ HttL8r37-2000 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
NORTHWEST LIVONIA » Jmmacu-
lot* 3 bedroom.^ bath brick ranch. 
F*m9y room, flnkshod bvvoiriei'ii. 
vtOat dooel, p*»o. 2 car attached 
garage. 9uodM*ton *wtrfi dub. 
r^wiy nanf nwrw. vrw wmnr. *w(v»̂ * 
a J—A *. - ^ ' ^ ^ i _ _ a a. - • - - ^ l u i u l a u x ^ 

* f n \ CCXmlOfV fmJVI 99+*. WTTfTmjt$^9 
occupancy. $112,900. Open/8*1.. 
Sun. I ^ P M or by aopt 46411472 

til 
Congratulations to 

KMSTA^OTTO 
Top Producer 

_1L'_ for October-—. 
Htr ptovwi pnh$*ton*l 
§t>IMy CM help you buy ot ooH your homo 
with # minimum of oWcwtty. Coll her today. 

^ G D CARPET K€im 
Suburban 

• 15707 î ARMiNGTON ROAD ' 
LIVONIA 261-1600 

CANTON-42928 Versafflee, 8. ol 
Joy. E of Sheldon. Super eharp 4 
bedroom colonEal, 2V* baths, lamBy 
room wfflreplece, extra large at
tached garage, basement, hard
wood floor* throughout, recently 
decorated In neutral color*. Many 

-0459 extras. $129,000. 459-045« 

300 Ro-IEitate 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
Canton Colonial. 4 bedroom, 3V* 
baths, backs up lo commons area. 
7397 lOngsbridge. N.of Warren, 
W-olUBovRd. 

""C£NTTJflY-21 TAYLOfn^SSOCr 
451-9415 

- RECENTLY 
REDUCED 

Large 3 bedroom colonial m Mayf air 
subdhtslo. Bufit in sauna, solar 
healing, deck, .finished basement, 
central air. 2 car attached garage 
and rnore. Reduced lo$12l,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

. RUSTIC RETREAT 
Oh what a great hlde-a-wayt Sit 
•top this fabulous elevated deck 
ana overlook the neighbor* (arm. 
This Is a 3 bedroom raised" ranch 
with central air, woodwork through
out 1V* bath*, dining room, walkout 
lower level and 2 car attached ga
rage. $99,900. 

PRICED TO SELL 
3 bedroom cotonJ*! wtth open Door 
plan, cathedral cetBng and fireplace 
In family room, first floor laundry 
room, extra large kitchen wtth cup
board space galore, freshly pelnled 
exterior. $99.9007 _ 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

SPECTACULAR LOT 
With trees and variety of plantings 
surround this 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial. Formal dining room and 
first floor laundry, plus the upgraded 
lamBy room, ceramic lover, larger 
garage, custom brick and mainte
nance free exlerior wtl make lor 
nfce Bvlng. An affordable price ol 
$139,900. Cal 

FRANK RILEY 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM ' -

8:00 A.M,- 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
• 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS -̂

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSpAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070, 
WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHE8TER/ROCHE8TER HILC8 852-3222 

313 Canton 
SACRIFICE SALE. Reduced, re-
0ucedonlh*wel_bui»2*»»o.•« 4 
bedroom. 2% baths with den. aJr. 
1st floor laundry in Sunflower Sub 
$135,900. Agont/owner 420-4527. 

SAVE THOUSANOS.'.'.HelpIng 
server* soJ "By Owner" (or $2950. 
H<Xp-U-Sel ' 454-9535 

- SELLERS MOVING 
4 bedroom Colonial. 2½ balh. lamffy 
room, fireplace. a>. burglar alarm. 
$117.900. Owner 397-2859. Keto-U-
SeB N.W. Wayne 454-9535 

SPACIOUS Colonial 2600 sq ft. 4 
large bedrooms, tbrary, 1st floor 
laundry, large deck. a*. * much 
more. $142,000. Owner 453-3251 

SPECTACULAR 4 bedroom colom-
ai. tormer model wtthupgrsdes. 2.5 
baths, lamJy room with fireplace, 
cental air. pod with custom dock, 
neutral decor. 1.5 wooded lot. 
$115,900. 3972553 

313 Car)ton 
SHARP 3 bedroom Cresenda pu»t 
ranch. N. Canton location, priced lo 
sol al $ 108,000. 43103 Avon. 
Open Sat-Sun. 1-4pnt Ask tor.. 

Thelma Taylor 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

314 Plymouth 
ARTISTICALLY DESIGNED 

Stunningly modem colonial. Excep
tionally attractive this 4 bodroom, 
2½ bath offer* formal dlrtng room | 
llreplac*. Enjoy Plymouth's 
(Lakepointe) great location. A da-
tfng kitchen with every cooceNabla 
feature. Free home warranty. Onhf 
$141,900 : - -

GARY ALBERT : 
Realty Professionals 476^5303 

300 Real Estate 

SPEND COZY EVENINGS with your 
loved ones by the wood stove mtba 
famBy room of thia krvefy 3 bedroom 
" ' iroom, formal din-

cupboard and ca-
kl warm kitchen t 

1.900 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated i -
TRANSFERREO • OPEN SUN.. 1-4 

1 year old Sunflower VI Sub: 4 bed
room. 2 V* bath, dining "W".Qfeal 
room, istnoor laundry. $152,000. 
45670 Hanford. 453-6229 

300 Real Eitate 

4,136; sq. ft,: ranch wfth finished..walk-out. 
lower level, 6' bedrooms, 2¼ bath9, 3 car 
earage.-Situated on 7 acres of tiardwoda 
(totally Secluded). Must seel One-of-a-klnd. 
Excellent expressway access! $204,900. 
(5135) 

Call RANDY MEEK 

The Michigan Group 
227-4600 227-1434 

i 

HOME MARKETING yEaALSTS 

INTERNA TIQNALL ^FAMOUS 

PIONEERS & 
OF THE 

NO-COMMISSION 
PROFESSIONAL 

HOME MARKETING SYSTEM 

I, 

RANCH - COLONIAL - CAPE COD 
DECORATED MODELS 

'PRICED FROM $186,550 _ 
Open i-6 Daily:* Closed Thursday. , 

ii The Prudential 
MQDEL-. H^rry S. Wolfe, REALTORS* 

437^5970 Marketing Agent 

421-0660 

EXITMILFOBO 
RO.FROMI-M 
WEST OF 
PONTlAdTR^ 
8. OF 10 MILE 

MANY HOMES OPEN SUNDAY 
CALL FOR ADDRESSES & DIRECTIONS 

569-0070 
BLOOMFIELD HILL8 — Stunning 4 bedroom, 
3 bath Quad '1,290,000 
BLOOMFIELD HILL8 — Lakelront 5 bedroom 
beduty. Pool and Cabana »980,000 
BIRMINGHAM — Beautiful 2 bedroom ranch. 
Aatealat '79,900 
FARMINQTON HILLS — Gorgeous 4 bodroom 
colonial, walkout basement »280,000 
£AJMJNQTON HILL8 - Exceptional 3 
bearoom ranch, prime area »180,000 
FARMINQTON H1LL8 - Lovely 3 bedroom", 
brick ranch, loaded '87,900 
FARMINQTON HILLS — ideal 2 bedroom 
brick ranch '87,000 
LATHRUP VILLAGE — Handsome 4 bedroom, 
family colonial .......'112,000 
MJLFORD — Stunning 1988 built, 4 bedroom, 

-2¼ bath colonial '112,000 
NOVI — 3 bedroom ranch, decorated to 
perfection, loaded M '106,900 
ROYAL OAK — Delightful 3 bodroom brick 
colonial, shrine area....:- »134,8°° 
ROYAL OAK — Beet Bargain In Town. 2000 
eq. ft.. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath brick Cape 
Cod. Seller moving. Loaded with value. 
Reduced to '128,900 
ROYAL OAK — Lovely 3 bedroom brick Capa 
Cod. Great buy ;, »87,500 

-OHB8T1R — Outstanding 5 bedroom 
colonial, 2.5 acres, a beauty... «348,000 
ROCHESTER — Stunning 1986 built, 2000 aq. 
ft. 4 bedroom colonial. Real value. '149.90Q 
ROCHE8TER — Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial 
In lovely setting, loaded »139,900 
R0CHE8TER HILLS - 2800 a q r f t , 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath tudor u '174,500 
ROCHE8TER HILL8 - Priced to eell, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath beauty *8M°0 
t?^ T i l F J E L D ~ Stunning 3 bodroom, 2½ 
bath, 230O sq. ft. brick colonial «121,900 
JOUTHFIELD - Valuable 4 bodroom, 2¼ 
bath, 1900 aq. ft. colonial. ,., ., «107,000 
80UTHFIELO - Gorgeous 2000 aq. ft, 4 
bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial..,. .»89,900 
80UTHFIELO - Lovely 3 bedroom ranch, 
huge recreation room... ..„.„..»85,800 
80UTHFIELO - A steal.'3 bedroom br '" 
.ranch. Best buy..: '48, 
I W , " " f'ne8t 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1800 aqj 
ft., trl:(eyel, must sell. „..;.,.. ^MJHt 
TROY — Beautiful 4 bedroom, 1800 
colonial; Loaded wlthexfras .TH 
TROY - 1986 built, 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
ranch, must see »123̂ 900 
In,°uY r B,eau,|fu» ^ bedroom, 2 bath ranch, 
finished walkout basement .„„«105^00 
I ^ T , "* Affordable 3ibedroom- brick ranch. 
Yoo'lMovell „ .4..,,...........,.....,.^88^ 
! K R I ! t S ? M F l . e L 0 4 Stunning 4 bedroont 
3bath, 2600 aq. ft. Quaf,.,:.„.,....„.,,„. «199, " 

MANY OTHER HOMES AVAILABLE 

To Save Up To^,000 
In Real Estate Comitilssioii 

Call HMS International 

569-0070 
* H 

Many Hornet sold In 30 Days 
'.'." ' " ' - . . '" ' . . •' i. i , ~; ••• > * M * * T 
" " — • : - • • • • • • • - - - * 

I 
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3t<| Plymouth 
£fty of Plymouth-$69.9O0 

Q*f*1 starter home. Features 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, new 
kHchen with oak cabinet*, herd-
wVod floor*, within walking distance 
id Downtown. 

.Jtftyrrtoulh Twp.-$79.900 
AlJahUon outlined FKA or VA 
b*0»r». Don'l miss IN* deflghtful 3 
bedroom aluminum sided ranch on 
75jt-*35 ft. lot. Feature* Ja/ge 10x20 
kitchen, formal dining room. new 
carpel. 2 c v c'etached garage. 
•beaut/M 1/060 yard. 

CALL DONNA FOREMAN 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

COLONtAL-3 bedroom, 2 1* bath. 
Trocd lot $154,000, Open 8un. 1-
Spm. 0306 Baywood. 455-8496 

COUNTRY LIV1NO 
300'LOT 
$99,900 

Pt/moulh cha/m pfu* lira* country 
oak kitchen. n«*e< carpet, newer 
ceramic tile and marbe£t* tub. fami
ry room, fireplace. 3 bedrooms. iVi 
baths and 2¼ car garage. Reduced, 
and ready 

CALL JIM WlLUS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
EXCELLENT STARTER In Green 
Meadow Sub. 1 Story Ranch, 2 bed-
room, la/o* Irving room, extra size 

.173.600 Owner 453-5741 

Thursday, November 9,1989 O&E *5E 

314 Plymouth 

FOR 8AL€"J}Y OWNER'' wHr^pllo! 
e*. descriptions, addresse*. owner *• 
Phone numbers, etc. Heip-U-Sel 
NW.Wfryne 454-9535 

IMMACULATE 3/4 Bedroom Quad 
Family room. flreptace. besemenr, 
sltached gt/»g*. Superb family 
neighborhood I 8eT>«f moUvatod. 
f 129.900. 

GAIL BUTCHER 

RE/ MAX 100, 
348-3000 

M, 
U-Sefl N.W. Wayne 

Heip-
454-9535 

EXPERIENCE LAKEFRONT Luxury 
EJeganl new custom ranch, on 2 
acre*, located on a private lake, just 
10 mjnules from Plymouth A down
town Ann Arbor. Quality features kv 
clude: ceramic foyer. sensetlonai 
custom kitchen. lamBy room with 
marble fireplace, muter bath with 
\zcuui, Rnlshed walk out lower level. 
Anderson windows, 6-pane< doer* 
throughout, 4 car garage. $299,900 

LYNN/SANDY 
\ REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000" 

•jdrfeal Country •— 
"Setting 

3 bodroom. 2 bath, two 2 car ga
rages, lots of maturing trees. Just 
oyer VA ecres. Oeck & gaieoo lead
ing to pool Plymouth schools & 1 
year home warranty. Priced to sea 
»1 »152.500. 

-fiemerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

" 420-3400 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

8812 Briarwood. S. of Ann Arbor 
Rd. E. of 1-275 Beairtrtut brick 
ranch with many extras Famtty 
room opens to deck I Inground 
pool hot tub oH bedroom, large 
court lot. »119.500 

.-CENTURY 21 
• SUBURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 
PLYMOUTH CHARMER Three bed
room ranch with formal dining area, 
b ight kitchen with much cupboard 
s >ece. Deep treed yard on outet 
s red. Furnace, root and aluminum 
K m new within last 7 years. Priced 
ti S & C at onry $105,900 

The Prudential 
i William Decker, ~ 

REALTORS i. 
455-8400,} 

Operated 

I 
i 
i 
t 

iQO>ponden|Jy Owned end 

300 Real Eitato" 

Natural Setting 
A park-ike '/, acre envVorvnenT tot-
round* thl* exoulsfl* 4 bedroom 
Cotoofal with forma/ dlnkig. 2½ 
bath*, natural fireplace. cenlraJ air, 
tide entrance- garage a under
ground sprinxlors. $ 194,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
ON£ PREMIUM BUILDING SfTE 

remaining- In secluded Plymouth 
Notch Subdivision located olf 
McCfumpha Rd betw. Ann Arbor 
TR. & Ann A/bor Rd. 3 floor plan* to 
select from at affordable prices be
ginning at $202.400/) Also 3 homes 
ready for Immediate occupancy -
$211.000 to $226,000. Bufll by: 

Oerfsh BMg CoVSlewart HOmes 
Model Phone, 451-0330 

PLYMOUTH - 3 ecfes a house, cur
rently used for house a greenhouse. 
»175.000. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

PLYMOUTH 
771 Forest enchanting 2 story bun
galow located near part. Remod
eled. aXimlnum tiding on half acre. 
Formal dining room, walk ki ctoset*. 
2 bedrooms. 2 decks. c«y w»*er a 
utilities. Easy care landscaping, 
lencing, appliance* Included. 
$«3,900 349-4550 

ERA RYMAl SYMES 
THREE 8E0ROOM l/i-level In heart 
ol Plymouth. Well maintained, 
priced lo tell at $111.900. 
Cel 455-4832 

RESIDENCE OF DIGNITY 
Classic Tudor cotonlaTln an exdu-
*rve, area of established tamQes, 
this'meticulous 3 yr. old home *tffl 
kx * * brand new. < bedrooms, 2Vt 
baths, first floor laundry. *tud)Mm--
peccabty decorated Jn toda/t neu
tral lone*. AJ the expeded ameni
ties. Enjoy a Msurery room by loom 
tour of thts remarkable home. Call 
today lor an appt. $234,600, 

: Lynn Vanerian 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
! 455-7000 

Sprawling Custom 
• Ranch 

OuaDty bum throughout it* *p8C*ous 
3 bedrooms, famffv a Florida rooms, 
natural fireplace, formal dining. 2½ 
baths. Andersen window*, den. 
basement. 2 ce/ garage an on <r(or a 
Ueod acre. $199,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

314 Plymouth 
3ACRES 

OPEN 8UN. 2-6pm 
Custom bufrl 4 bedroom, 2M balh. 2 
nrsptace*. ftr*t floor laundry. b*»e-
menl, 1½ cv garage, quality 
trvouohoul. $274,900. N. of Ann Ar
bor At.. W. ol Ridge. Fonow the 
»lgn». Ask tor-

Lynn Vanerian 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

455-7000 
OPEN SUN. 1-ePM 

»276 Mtvflower Or. picket fence a 
leaded g/ass door win welcome you 
10 our 3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick 
Colonial Famffy room with arched 
fireplace, cathedral ceding. 1*1 floor 
laundry, remodeled kitchen wtth sol-
Id hickory c«btnet», fufl basement̂  
air conditioning; newMnyf window*. 
2 bay*. »155.900. 453-1679 

PLYMOUTH RANCH, great famiry 
area, walk to elementary schools. 
3 bedrooms with (amity room, base
ment. 2 car garage, enclosed patto 
a hardwood floor*. Al thts for onfy 
$98,500. Please can. 

Beth Pegg 
REAL EST ATI ONE 

.455-0368 

-• REDUCED 
PRESTIGIOUS TRAILWOOO Sub. 
One of the largest models wtth over 
3,300 »q.fl Spadou* and flowing 
floor plan. Gorgeous, large counWy 
kitchen, (ermaf dining room, first 
floor laundry, ibra/y. Master suite 
has bath with tub a show, and walk 
In closet. Family room wtth natural 
fireplace. Central air. 3Vt car at
tached garage, ft'* toeciaf & unique. 
«*re.9O0. Cai Rachel CoMn. 
Century 21 Today. 261-2000 

RJOOEYVOOO HIU8. Very seldom 
does a home come up lor sale on 
this street. Very rearming 4 bed
room. 2½ bath colonial on a fabu
lous, park IDr* tr*ed M MutlHf+rfrtf 
deck a brick patios. Great floor plan 
(quality bufll by Cuflum), tbrary. ftrsl 
floor laundry. Don't miss this hornet 
»289.900. 

ASK FOR PHYVUS LEMON 
Re-Max Boa/dwerx 459-3600 

SPECTACULAR CONTEMPO 
RARYfl Luxurious leelures ki INs 
gorgeous home Include: Oourmety 
kitchen. Jennalre cooktop, 1st floor 
master suite, with spacious balh, 
whUpool tub. and separate shower II 
Bu6de7* tele* model. Don't miss HI 
$469,900 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

independently Owned and Operated 

Tree Lined 
Plymouth «treet Is the quaint setting 
for this tuperbry updated home with 
oak kitchen, new carpet, "remodeled 
balh. basement a must seel $67,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
GET 

RESULTS 

*****!&Wffiu£ 
HOLIDAY 8EA80N8 will be 
extra special th|j3 year In this 
new 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
•Colonial. Bay window? In Irv
ing room end nJook. Custom 

.stained woodwork and 
doors. Your choice ol most 
llnterlor colora.j30 day occu-
.pancy. (P&3WCA) $143,400 
-453-6600 

COUNTRY ROADS tfko you 
home to this newer b bed
room, 2¼ bath QolooM. 
secluded on Its own acre. 
£n]oy the bright and spa-
clous greal room, the cozy 
'den and tbe convenience ol 
'the first floor laundry. Your 
refuge from the city for just 
4169 .900 . (P39RID) 

453;68O0 

• r - . "i 

SUPER NICE WELL MAIN
TAINED Colonial Four bed
rooms. 2½ baths, spacious 
/ooms. Approximately 2600 
eq. ft., first floor laundry and 
study. Neutral decor, cen-
jraJ air, sprinklers, ntcefy 
landscaped, lots ol trees, 
yralk to schools and town. 
»176,900 (PSOCAN) 

^53^6800 

NORTHVILLE - Touched by 
tradition, this classic five 
bedrocjn Colonial Is the real 
thing. You will find rich de
tailing In the artistic^ mold
ings and beautiful ha/d-
wood floors. Over 3,000 sq. 
ft. ol gracious family Irvtno. 

LIVONIA -Located on 
cul-de-sac near BURTON 
HOLLOW SWIM CLUB. This 
stately Colonial with pillars, 

thaa 4 bedrooms, 3 full' 
baths, large study, first floor 
laundry. Joads ol bullt-lns. 
excellont decor with nice 

GIVE YOUR KIDS WHAT 
THEY DESERVE in this Spa-
clous four bedroom, 2¼ 
bath elegant Colonial. Each 
of your-children can enjoy 
fi[\ airy, bright bedroom with 
<rop> closets and plenty ol 
epafe for siuoying. uown-
eiairs you'll enjoy the famlty 
room's wet bar and charm-
Jog fireplace. Generously 
gfred kitchen. $134,800 
}P58CAN) 4.53-6800 

$PEND RELAXING EVEN
ING 8 watchtng-T.V, In a i r 
Aytdoor IMng room. Attrac
tive (our bedroom, 2½ balh 
Colonial offer* a cheerful 
eat-In kitchen and library, 2 
t6r attached garage only 
$176.^00. (P01OEN) 
4*3-6800 • 

Impossible to build today 
for $174,900. Seller to as
sist with closing costs and 
mortgage discount points. 
(N15CAR) CALL 349-1515 

NORTHVILLE -Change your 
life with style and come 
home to a luxurious two 
bedroom. 2½ balh town-
house that's absolute per-
fecilonl .Two decks take ad
vantage of the outstanding 
landscaping. And the two 
car garage oilers additional 
storage space. All deluxe 
appliances Included lor 
$147,900. (N94BOU) 
CALL 349-1515 

DEARBORN -Lovely 3 bed
room bungalow, kitchen 
right out ot Better Homes & 
Gardens. Very unique bain-
room includes Jacuzzi tub. 
A lot ol mofiey spent on re
modeling this home. A 
MUST SEE to appreciate! 

"TU/ .251 . { f m S M I ] 
CALL349-1515 
NOVI -Distinguished 3 bed
room, 2¼ bath Colonial. 
Smart brick and aluminum, 
tastefully redecorated In 
neutral decor. Formal dining 
room and a twocar garage. 
This home has two flre-

neutral colors. oversized ga
rage boasts large work area' 
and pull down stairs to play 
room. All this on large lot 
with trees. Call now for ap
pointment! $172,900 
(L75FaJ) Call 522-5333 

LIVONIA -WARM QUAKER-
TOWN CONTEMPORARYI 
Four bedrooms. 2¼ baths, 
large great room with 
unique woodburning stove, 
ceramic tile In kitchen and 
foyer, banisters, rails"'and 
moldings replaced In black 
walnut and red oafc, full 
basement. 2½ car garage. 
$169,900 (L12Swa) Call 
522-5333 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

CANTON - FIRST OFFER
ING on this popular brick 
ranch style home In one of 
North Canton"s most prest)- . , ,>. , . .«. -«r«i^ « r . « i „ o ^ 

3^,. »,„„« Thrrw> h ^ . J 4 - J f l A N 8 g £ a ^ E j i £ f i V J G £ 

rooms, 2 baths, formal din
ing room, family room Will) 
fireplace, central alr,~vtnyi 
Insulated windows, alumi
num trim, covered patio. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI 
$114,900 (L92Wes) Call 
522-5333 

places, ona Iq i h a m s t s / ^ p - - ^ H .^ . T . n l I v . 
bedroom! $134,900. ^ " " T 1 0 . ; ^ ! A L, J 

PtYMOUTH. Comfortable 
residential area. Three bed-
reom . brick ranch. Family 
(pom with fireplace, finished 
basement, " 2 car garage, 
central a!r, fenced yard. 
$#3,000 (P16RE0) 453-6800 

(N28DEE)CALL 349-1515 

NORTHVILLlrGreat begin
nings! II two bedrooms vrllt 
do, consider this cozy ranch 
offering a delightful family 
fOom..wllh a fireplace.JDie, 
country atmosphere pro-

"WeTaTaTge~k>l for* back
yard playground. $84,900. 
(N81MAX) CALL 
349-1515 

NOVI •Yduli love this sharp 
four bedroom Colonial that 
has been recenlly painted 
throughout. It offer* 1600 
»q. ft. wllh a hardwood floor 
In the dining room and a 
family room with a fireplace. 
The sub olfera a twun asso
ciation end great fun for the 
children. Call todayl 
$127,900. (N22GUI) 
CALL 349-1515 

On this attractive looking 
brick home nestled on a 
tree lined street. Three bed
rooms, VA baths, large 
kitchen, basement, garage, 
newer furnace, aluminum, 
trim, priced JoT-qulcK sale at 
Just $54,900. IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCYI ( t i3W8k) 
Call 522-5333 ' " ; 

' • • > " " • ' 

PLYMOUTH -NEWE8T 
SUBII EXECUTIVE Cape 
Cod with 3 CAR GARAGE 
on premium «ett!ng. Ceram
ic tile In kitchen, foyer, tun 
room laundry, 3-4 spacious 
bedrooms, master suite on 
main floor wtth Jacuzzi & 
shower, large greet room 
with fireplace.. Offered by 
Classic Home Builder* 
$267,900 (L530ae) 

Call 522-5333 

314 Plymouth 
WALK TO TOWN 

Tree-lined »treej near park In Plym
outh, 3 bedroom, 2 bath brie* 
ranch, finished basement, decorat
ed to a "tee", priced (a move. 
C4I now. $79,900 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

315 Northvilfe-Novf 
AFFORDABLE! 

MINT BEAUTY - 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath brick Colonial. Super sharp. 
Neutral decor. Formal dining room, 
updated kitchen, famiry room fire
place, doorwail/deck, 2 car at
tached garage. Low $130,000'» 

. kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX100. 346-3000 

A NOVI 
BEAUTY 

Sharp and Immaculate 4 bedroom 
colonial wtth greal room, pfu* IMng 
room, flrtt floor laundry, attached 
2¼ ear gvege. Your* for $229,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1611 

HISTORIC HOME-
on -5/6 
creek-
bath*. 

ol an acre wtth ravine 1 
Aprox. 2.000 tqtt. with 2 tut 
Won't last at $159,900. 

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES 
for you and your buslnesa. Light In
dustrial zoning. Home retain* resi
dential. One of the few places to 
have a home and business. $89,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 " 261-1823 
NORTHVILLE • Owner* say "biY>g 
afl offers". 2 lovefy home*. 
ONE Is • very charming farm house 
buSt-Vv-lBW 
exterior, great floor plan Inside. 
buSseye woodwork, *ialned gtas* 
windows, updated kitchen over 1½ 
acres, barn on property. $199,900. 
Make us an offert 
ONE Is a quality built 4 bedroom 
ranch on over an acre. PeOa 6 An
dersen window*, towering pine trees 
In back offer lots of privacy, home Is 
beautlfuBy decorated throughout. 
$249,900. Make us an orfert 

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING Differ-
ent than a subdMslon home? Would 
you Ik* « fabulous view from every 
window? Then you wtfl love IN* over 
3,300 tq.ft. ranch-on over 3 acres. 
Masler bedroom (29x16) and bath 
are fantastic. 2 story great room and 
garden room with floor to ceding 
window* across back. 3½ baths. 
Cal for-additional detaZs. $459,900. 

ASK FOR PHYLLIS LEMON 
Re-Max BoardwsA 459-3600 

316 WttHtnd 
(Urdon City 

Brick ranch, comer kM, 3 bedroom, 
ivi bath*. New kitchen, finished 
bailment, central al/. Livonia 
school *y*lem. $79,000. 622-5128 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL AftEA -
Lovefy 3 bedroom brick bungalow t* 
perfect for a couple ttartlng out or 
for a medical professional. Features 
Include new carpeting and paint. 
Ful basement and overtUed 2 car 
garage. Hurrylll Onfy $64,900 
Century 21 - J. Scott, Inc. 

622-3200 

QAAOEN CITY: New. Kke new. 2 
bedroom, new carpeting, kitchen, 

drive, tldwalk*. Oeck. 
Cel ^,421-4122 

garage. 
$^.000. 

GOVERNMENT OWNED 
$1900 moves *Y 2 bedroom aXiml
num. garage. $29,000. WesUantf. 
CENTURY 21 ABC » 425-3250 

HOT NEW LISTING 
gorgeous 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
1½ baths, large remodeled kitchen, 
flrilst/ed basement, central air. 
mechanic'* dream 2¼ car garage 
wtth opener. $69.'900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI- 525-7900 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

3 bedroom ranch, double tot. 2VV car 
garage. Onry $55,000. CeJ today. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 526-7700 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom brick ranch wtth fire
place. Central air. 2 car garage. Fua 
basement. $77,000 

ITURY21 
Hartford South? 
261-4£Q0 

NORTH OF WARRErT 
Prime Tonqulsh Sub. 3 bedroom 
ranch. FamOy room, finished baso-
meni. 2½ garage. Near schools a 
shopping 179.500. 

WILL TIPTON 
427-5010 

SPECIAL BUY 
Britk ranch bum In 1972 wtth full 
basement has over 1.100 sq. ft. with 
3 bedrooms. 2 M baths. doorwaX 
to deck. On a huge 70x270 private 

onry$ 
LNNYI CaS DANNY REA 

Re-Max Boardwa3t 459-3600 

NORTHVILLE - Super. Super sharp 
ranch with fintvhed wsOc-out base
men l. Lake* of NorthvOle. Marry up
grade*. Central air, sprinkler*, deck. 
$192,900. A superb value. 
Open Sal-Sun. Mpm. 
42003 Pon Meadow Ask for . 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

; 348-6430 , 
NOVI - H U R 0 TO F1NO. 4 bedroom, 
.2'.i bauVcofonjal with-sunken IMng 
room, fjteplace i ~ blind krtehen 
backing Ho wooded area In famCy 
sub witj\ club hour* & pool. 
$145.9001 Cal Ginger, Red Carpet 
Kelm. Cafo Maso/i, lncv""3<^TforJ 

TiOVl - JUST J3T£OJ.£xce0ent sub, i 
besl schools, easy access to Inter-
stats. Qreat floor plan - approx. 
2.300 sq. f t Meticulous 4 bedroom. 
2¼ bath waiamsburg colonial with 
library, first floor laundry. What 
more could you want? $169,900. 

ASK FOR PHYLLIS LEMON 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

NOVI NEW HOMES -

Pebble Ridge SubdMslon. Large 
ha.1 acre lol l 2 story contemporary 
home, Greatroom. 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, whlrpooi..2400 sq feet. 
$179,000. Open house November 

-1 loath.-12-Spm or shown by appL 
totaled on WUom Rd, y. mfle N. of 
10 Mile Rd 

A. J. Van Oyen BuOders 
220-2035 664-1228 

NOVI - Open Son. 2-5. 40535 L*. 
dene, 4 bedroom. 2½ bath cotonla), 
formal dining & Irving room, famfly-
room wtth fireplace A wet bar, fc-
brary. sprinkler system, central air. 
HOME WARRANTY! $174,500. 
Homeowner* Concep t34 9-335S 

or owner 344-1082 

NOVI 
QUALITY JIANCH, 3 bedrooms. 2 
balh*. great room with fireplace. 
Central air. new carpet throughout, 
ceramic toed kitchen and baths. 
GoW Crest Warranty. Sprinkler sys
tem. $112,900. «1-6700. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN NOW 
Nov! school, beautiful colonial, 
2.600 sq. f t . formal dlnlno and IMng 
room. 3 bedrooms. 2½ bath*. 
$238,000,651-6700 

EXECUTIVE RETREAT. Orematic 4 
bedroom, 2¼ bath contemporary ki 
secluded breathtaking setting. 2.27 
ecres of pood and trees. 6,500 tq. 
ft. of quality IMng space. Feature* 5 
skyGies, recessed and track Sghtlng, 
3.000 sq. f t of ceramjc tile. 2 Stan 
horse bam. Call for your own per
sonal lour. $609.000.651-«700 

851-6700 
NOVI-22214 Sunrise. Open Sun. 2-
6. 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch home 
wllh pond frontage, great room/fVe-
ptaee, dining room, heated solar 

+1000¾ - ba»«meri{2 -with walk • out -to 
alio.- "HOME-WARRANT^t 
160.005 

rswnepwner* Concept 349-3355 
or owner at 346-1269 

Spotlesss Home 
Very neat 3 bedroom home, heated 
garage wtth 220 amp service, newer 
concrete sldewaJk a driveway. Nice
ly landscaped & a home warranty Is 
provided. Asking $63,000. 

Remerica 
lOMETOWN REALTOR) 

420-3400 
STOP THE PRESSES 

Just Ksted - 4 bedroom 1572 so. ft. 
2 story In the most desireabie Torv-
qutsH Sub. 2 car garage, roomy 
yard. Immediate occupancy, buyer* 
home warranty Included. 
Oftered at JUST " $69,000 

BUY OF THE WEfiK - WestJand. 
very sharp 3 bedroom-brick ranch 
features a parii&Sy finished base
ment, roomy kftehen, famiry room 
with fireplace S 2V» car-oarage, 
buyer* home wsrpnty InckxJed. 
super v*X>e at only I $56,000 

Century 21 ' 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 

THIS IS IT! 
'• miss this sharp 3 bedr.~... 

ranch. Nicety kept Great 
and famiry neighborhood. 

r a l the detaCs. $61,400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
_.- 347-3050 

UNIQUE Forest Setting! Large cci> 
:*nle 

3 acres. 
Jenance, 4 bedroom*, 3Vi baths. 

nlal ntat shoppma center, yet 
n nearly 3 prfvsla on nearty" Lowmaln-

nrepUce. deck, i c Must see iht* 
best buy ki the western suburbs. By 
owner. $269,000. 453-6095 

317 Rtdford 
BEECH t FIVE MILE, 2 bedroom, 
garage, basement, nice. $48,600 
Land Contract possl We. 

661-4694 

GOVERNMENT OWNEO 
$2,000 moves In. 2 bedrooms 
$32,600. $100 starts deal. 
Century 21 ABC 425-3250 

LANO CONTRACT 
Government owned. $1,000 down 
plus doling costs. 3 bedroom 
ranch, basement $45,000. Needs 
work CENTURY 21 ABO 425-3250 

OPEN6UN. 1-4PM 
2 bedroom ranch, breewway to ga
rage, wide lot 12660 Beech Daly. 
VtttaAssocdte* 471-668¾ 

PRIME SOUTH REOFORO 
3. bedroom brick ranch. Updated 
kitchen with garden window. Fin
ished basement 8 2 car garage. 
$74,000. 

GREAT BUY 
3 bed/oom ranch with 4th bodVoom 
on tower level. Dock has areat view 
of your wooded lot Some TLC 
$55,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
REOFORO 

• ONSOFAKINO . 
Western Gorl are*, view plus, for this 
4 bedroom Cape Cod, 2 tut baths. 2 
half baths, ibrsry. formal dWng 
room, breezewzy overlooking the 
first tee of Western Goff Club. Nev
er carpeting, roof, landscaping, 
storage plus, fu» finished basement 
with wet bar. So much morel No 
drtvebyl 

CALL DORIS KOTECHI -

MAYFAIR" "522-8000 
REDFORD - SOUTH 

Motivated Sellers must sen this 
wook! Great Starter Home! Updated 
balh. Spacious kitchen & IMng 
room, large upper bedroom 
$49,000. FKA Buyers wotoomef 
qAIL BUTCHER-FREEMAN 

REV MAX 100, 
—-348-3000 

REDFORD 
SUPER STARTER . 

f5.9O0 2/fiLOT 

cute-2 bedroom home wtth the 
flrty of third bedroom, has a 

huge kitchen, remolded bath, newer 
furnace, garage and more. $4500 
may move you kv 

CALL JIM WILLIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

REDFORD S. 
Spaciousness 1* the word lor this 
2½ bath brick ranch with 3 bed
rooms. Florida room, den, library, 
lormal dating room, IMng room wtth 
wood burning fireplace. patiUoned 
basement with rec room and moret 
$63,000 . 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 • 

REOUCED-Super sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch on very large tot 2Vt ear 
gvege. ftorida room, freshly painted 
and brand hew carpeting. Near goff 
courses and schools. $76,000. 
Ceftt/y21Cook 326-2600 

SOLID INVESTMENT 
For those who are Ured # pfljng up 
Rent Receipts or-fo* thk 6rowtng 
famDy. her* Is a sofid. VreB-main-
talnod brick bungalow. Finished up-
stair* offer* a large 3rd bed/oom 
while the basement adds room for 
entertaining or possible 4th bed
room. Separate dining room a 
garage, tool $61,000. 

TYE CULVER 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

SOUTH REDFORD. 3 Bedroom 
ranch, updated kitchen and bath, 
newer carpet. '<i bath In basement 
Clean, move In condition! Priced to 
sen at $53.000-Ask for. Steve ' 
Hatfield. Century 21 Curran & 
Johnson 274-7200 

SOUTH REDFORD BEAUTY 
NEW LISTING 

ONLY $3,645 COWN 
Have Thanksgiving here m this da/. 
tr>; 3 bedcoam_brtck ranch, 8 fufl 
baths, famffy room, basement, new
er furnace, srtndows 4 move In con
dition. Only $72,900. 

BARB MARTIN 
Reafty Profession*!* 

476-5300 

WESTLANO - Cherry HilAVayne. 
New 3 bedroom ranch'with garage. 
2 baths, many extras. By motivated 
owner. $62,000. 326-4114 

WESTLANO - Newburgh & Warren -
5 acres w/house across from new 
Meljer*. $205,000. 

Van Esloy Real Estate 
459-7570 

WESTLANO 
Tonqulsh ranch. 3 bedrooms, fin
ished basoment, 2 car attached ga
rage. . Large open kitchen with 
doorwaS to wood deck. $79,900 

GARDEN CITY 
Cory 3 bedroom brick ranch. Base
ment covered deck, newer carpel 
and roof, extra Insula ton. $62,000 

Century 21 Cook ft. Assoc 
-.:.-1326-.2600...-

OWNERS ALREADY 8O0GHTH1 
3.400 -¾.¾/TfKtf on 2.9 acre* rec
reation • famffy-Wno room*. 2 b»lh, 
2 fireplaoe. $229,000 Owner 346-
*1370THefp-U-S«a N.W. W*yn« 
454-9535 
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PERFECTION! 
Best describee, this gorgeous Bea
con Woods 3 bedroom, 3V* bath 
brick - ranch,- generou* - gourmet 
kflcnen and formal dining room, flrtt 
floor- -laundry^ farriaeuc- JWshed 
basement and attached 9 car ga
rage. Prtv*!* location. $219.000. 

CENTURY-^1 
Today 261-2000 
316W«rUrrd 

Gardtn City 

ASSUMPTION 
Ease hem IN* greet house with tot* 
of new Kern*. Double tot Livonia 
•choors, exceptional buy. «69.000. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

462-1811 
• COUNTRY TREASUREII 
03 ft country lot ki «h* pfty with a 2 
bedroom noma 4 3rd ki basement 
Beautiful attached heated breere-
w*y turned Into greet den/TV room, 
2 car attached garaoe 4 even an 
Outdoor •creened room for your 
pleasure. OnTv $59,000 
Century 21 •'J. 8cott, Inc. 

522-3200 
COZY CHARMER TN» 9 bedroom 
ranch It tn an e*t*b**hed neighbor
hood, near Wettfand MM. Afbric* 
with haw roof and vtnyl Inauleled 
wtndow*. OverYmJ garaoe) Priced 

The Prudential 
. William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independarttfy Owned, and Operated 
''rjJU^O€MCrTr-

Qpa<\SuiiL M . 325̂ 7 fToreno*, 
^r,. ei M*rrw*^ w.- ei • v̂ ê ry- f̂ ™* 
una of a kind oetonM. 9 bedroome 
fPOSs. 4ft). t M baiha, newer car. 
p«4, fumaoa, *4o. a car garage. 
Hurryl IW.SOO. 

HEPPARD 
•476*2000 •••,. 

oovewMcm OWNCO 
13100 movee In. 4 bedroom brtek 
r .1 n^r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ i i i ^ , . * . * , . . . votorwas, ow^mwrit i n pwrna, near 

WESTLANO • 206 ByfMd, 3 bed
room 1 bath ranch on large comer 
lot, finished basement wtth wet bar, 
omca/den, M bath, 2H car garaoe, 
above ground pool with deck. New 
carpal, windows, outer door*. 
$69,100. Homeowner* Concept at 

al 363,117* 

WESTLANO. 4 bedroom, brick Opto
ma), 1450 tq. ft, m bath*, com-
pietefy updated kVovt Specious 
country oak kitchen/new ceramic 
tse bath, neutral carpet/decor. 
maintenance free exterior /new roof/ 
vfnyt tiding/newer furnace. By 
•Chools, $68,900. After 6 595-1764 

WHATABUYI 
Don't mtsa this 2 bedroom condo 
wtth No* open floor plan, central air, 
garage and hug* waft-m closet m 
master bedroom. Al this for onry 
(44,900.. _ . 

RED CARPET KEIM 
277-7777 

317 Stafford 
A -1 MINT CONDITION 

W. Of BEECH OALY 

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, tepa-
r*l« dining room,' fee room, garage, 
large deck, updeled country kitcn-
ea $65,000. Musi test Cal 

JOEMARCHESOni 
Realty ProfewlonaJ* 

476-5300 
EXCEUENT 8TARTER HOW E 

for young f am»y. Four bedroom*. 2 
M bath*, doorwa*. to deck ofi Mat
ter, Bedroom, finished baaement 
Appftancet Included. TaatefuRy dec
orated and carpeted throughout 
$59,000. 

ASK FOR RUTH DEVTNt 
, 453-6600 

eCHWETTZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES A d^ROENS 

S REOFORO - Jrnmacutata, mainte
nance free. 3 bedroom brick home. 
TolaJry updated: new fumaoa wllh 
central air, new roof, window*, 4 
carpeting. Al neutral eotor*. Fkv 
tshed basemenl, 2½ car finished ga
rage. Many more a/nenrtie*. Must 
*e*. By appt onry. Buyer* onh/. 
Asking iST.OOO. 534-2636 

S ft£DFOftO 
Stop Rentingi $3,495. Total Cost 30 
Yr. Fixed 10% Interest $547. pay
ment Including taxes. 2 or 3 bed
room, country kitchen, updated 
balh. fenced yard. Newer furnace, 
roof 4 central air. Seller* arudoust 
$49,000. Cal • QAIL or KIM 
RE/MAX 100. Inc. 34S-3000 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THE PRICED 

Two story home wtth fenced lot. 3 
bedrooms wtth possible 4 ih on the 
1st floor. Move-m r̂ ondiuon. FHA 
Term* offered. Only $41,000. Buy* 
Eke this art few. to CALL GORDON 
-SCHMiEftta 737.9565 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
-85 -1 -6700^ 

ACROSS 

1 Follows 
Ma/oh 

8 Couples 
11 "A — In the 

the Sun" 
13 Pursue 
14 Teutonic 

deity 
15 Take 

dimensions 
ol 

17 Tellurium 
symbol 

18 Buthy^clurpp 
20 Freshe't 
21 Seed 

container 
22 Prepare for 

print t 

24 Flightless -
Wrd 

25 Certain 
26 Three feet 
28 "A Comedy 

Of - " 
30 Flesh 

32 Lamprey* 
33 Wandered 
35 Expired 
37 "On Golden 

n 

38 Legal matter 
40 Descent t 

42 Find a sum 
43 Type ot code 

k 45 Old French. 
coin 

46 Concerning 
47 Conflicts 
49 Physician: 

abbr. 
50 Motor 
52 Empower 
54 Rock 
,55 Beef anlrr\al 

DOWN 

1 Rugged 
mounlaJn 
Crist' 

2 Burlesque 
muslQal 
imposition 

Answer to Previous Puitl* 
A 
W 
E 

C T| 
0 0| 
N 

A 
™T 
M 0 

T 
0 
P 

3 Providence's 
st. 

4 Doctrine. 
5 Falsehoods 
6 Oaze intently 
7 Ftolhy brew 

. 8 Negative 

HB|^^H^ 
12^^^p3 

• • i s • HH f 7 

19^HH20 H t F ^ 

22 23TB124 J lH" 

• • 2 6 27THB28 20 • • 

^ B H 3 0 31jM|32 J H ^ H 

^ • 3 3 34j|M35 3S^^H 

'• • •36 39^Bl40 4 ? 

• • 4 3 4^aBJ45 

• B p 7 46^HH49 

so- W-*- • " " 
• | ^ H | H 5 5 

prefix 
9 Helicopierr 

blades 
10 Stockholm 

native 
12 Back of neck 
13 "Back to 

the — " 
16 identical 
19 Nell 0» song 
21 Ships' 

accounting 
derks 

23 Walk on 
25 Not hollow 
27 Obstruct 
29 Crimson 
31 Cylindrical 
33 Rat 
34 Depression 
36 Scribble 

aimlessly 
37 Peels 
39 Auction 
41 More refined 
43 Sheet of 

glass 
44 Camera part 
47 Storage 

compartment 
48 Collego 

boards 
51 Proceed 
53 Ebsen ID 
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320 Hornet 
Wayne County 

INKSTEFU3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
car garage, finished basement Im
mediate occupancy. U C. terms OK. 
$36,000. Vane Real Estate 562-3043 

302 Birmingham 
- BtoomfleW 

A LOVELY SETTING 
Birmingham contemporary wftfi golf 
course view acrosaed ttreetl Spa-
dov* with 3 bedrooms, vaorted oeO-
Ings, open flexible kiieftor design lor 
versaUM use of area. Large brick 
patio with barbecue. One to tee. 
$148,000 H-54109 

HANNETTJNC. 

302 Birmingham 
BloomfreW 

BEVEftLY-HILLS: 3 BeoVdom Brick 
ranch, 1½ baths, central air. erv 
dosed porch, double' lot, newer 
kitchen, 2 car *ttached garage, pri
vate park-lie yard wtth cricket* and 
cardinals. $142,500. 
17341 Kinross. 644-6733 

REALTORS 
646-6200 

A NEW LISTING 
WING LAKE PRIVILEGES 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
N. of Maple off Franklin 

Beautiful hffiiop tatting overlooUng 
Wing Lake .set back from road lor 
privacy. Three bedroom ranch, 2 
baths, tamSy room, 2 flreptaoes. 
Beach across street $189.00(5 H-JM 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200. 

BEVERLY KILLS 
Super sharp. wonderfuSy neutral. 3 
bodroom*. Greal lamffy room! Great 
dft*.$102.6OO. ...;_-• 

^ ANN FENNER SPiEOEL 
644-6700 737-2476 

MAX 8ROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

302 Birmingham 
Btoomfietd 

BIRMINGHAM. An/active tMown 
Cape Cod. newty renovated, 3 bed
rooms, 2 fui baths, .natural tVe-
ptace, hardwood floor*, centra) air. 
2 car garage, Immediate occupancy. 
ByappointmenL 646-3442 

• '?*• 

BIRMINOKAM-3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1¼ baths, flreplace. rec. 
room, new furnace, 2Yi car garage. 
fenced yard. $114,000 645-5228 

8LOOMFIELQ HILL8 - Hickory ' 
Heights ranch, 3 bedrooms, famjfy ' 
r oim, completafy updated 4 
exbepttonaJry dean. Large tot many 
«3Tas,$149,000. -.i. 645-0304 ' BEVEftLY HILLS 

Updated Cape Cod. Specious mod
em kitchen, 4 bedrooms, den, ftn-
HfyO havmeni wth bar Qorgeoyn] Fantastic buy, 4 bedrtfrn. a Ml , 2 

Bloomnold Hills Schools 
rtgfi 
hT» ThT* on* 

mailing 
woni • 

and 
Uit , •cfiool*. 

$169,000 
RED CARPET KEIM 

MAP LEW. 
553-5888 642-8500 

BACK FROM REALTOR - $10,000. 
Reduction. Bloomtlald Twp. 
soueaVy clean 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch. LMng. dining 4 famiry room*. 
3 fireplaces, eating space 4 bum-ins 
In kitchen; 2 car garage, Birming
ham schools. Walk to bus 4 shop
ping. IS 4 Lahser. Immediate occu
pancy. Land contract possible. 
$154,000. 363-4167 or 362-0764 

BEALTTim Walnut Lake, beach 4 
boating with this newty decorated 4 
'bedroom, 2½ balh colonial. AV. 
deck, scenic cut de sac lo t Bkroln-

hx>—school*,—mtny;.. extr*s 
1181.000. 626-3762 

THREE bedroom brtc* rancN alumi
num awning* and trim,-central a*, 
updated krtehen and bath upstair*. 
Shower and v« balh downstair*, 1H 
car earsge wtth widened driveway In 
backyard. Many other extras you 
mml tea. Fox, beb»eeo Grand R w 
and t MDe. Original owner. 
$72,000. 535-0126 

"YOUR DREAM HOME". 
fJoactou* two »iory Tudor. 3 bed
room*. W baths, 2 car detached 
?*r*o*. Perfect Inside 4 out. Only 

70.000. 

"HEPPARD": 
478-2000 . 

31$ Dttcborn • " 
PtjKtwn Hetghta 

Coloolei.. 3 bedroom, with original 
oak woodwork throughout Remod
eled kitchen and bath. Near Ortan-
fletdVUaoa. $66,000 562-6070 

GOLF COURSE 
VIEW—;.. .c 

Mml cohdrtion. 9 bedroom, 1 \* balh 
bungtow wtth 3 car oartpt, Originel 
owner ha* taken take c4 W* beautt-
M aftutttd home. Aaklhg $67,000. 

COLDWELL'BANKER 
482-1811 

OPENSONOAY8-5 
172M 8un<n*r, N. Of »Mjk», & o* 
DMQn> Pofcttl W p*rf6Ctt0frt ItWpiraV 
* i - - i . • -— — J U • - * • i t l 1.1 t^J a n A - —»>-' 

won fOf yOWrrnfl M t l W frOOO C*Cf* 
rtvta\ tiWrpiM •ww 4pnkt, ft̂ Ofax A 
k9tf\ Mh4^9d b#«*t^nt y d w<Wd 
0$fM fX Y&M •JsrtindDd rt*MlrtO/*n* 
rvntvwio* 9v*i n t CQTvtaj «3 OVQ* 
ftx<n tAA r*r>ch. teitoo. C*fc) 
Mary ArtH fw <W^H iw^ W^SOpO 
_ _ _ C r t w J i I . } 4 W 

3 ^WAOOffi buftfttQ**, to4rtvrV>fl 
bmtwcit, 8 c«tr py*?*» t^o*1^ foo^ 
tfK^fvt Kn*T)4K*X Offrfr^l ftaV. C4trp4rt#d 
tfrouOhouC*^ M0.MO... 

T a ^ P ^ ^ 
3 btdrOOfft, M l btMfTt^nl, Q$irM^ 
l i f M CO»/T%Y k*X Aoif th$j>4fk In N. 
fttdfOtd PnOVO tO • • • , Mfcartt 
$40.000. Ooorwa* to I t X I I dec*, 
newer »urn#o*y_ hot wt*tt tarsV 4 

«622^000 Hew»urgh ftd. X) p. land Contract, j roof. Cat 473-5600 

K ^ O $ V ^ A % 4 1 $ S % ! ; One Way Realty 

EXTREMELY CLEAN 
3 bedroom brick bungalow, formal 
dining room. banUtJ aw. atlks fan. 
garage. Cai today. 

CENTURY 21 
Your R««l Estate 625-7700 

GORGEOUS 
We* kept colonial m dealrebtt Lavo-
gcod Park art*. 3 bedroom*, up
dated kftehen w/**bng area, IH 
bath*. > car oarage, IMng room/ 
flrtpiaoa, newer window*. $104,000. 

HEPPARD 
.855-6570 

WALKING DISTANCE TO OMne 
Cf*J, 4 bedroom*, JH batha, re
cently remodeled, large country 
kitchen, Itmty room w/c*th*eVal 
casing, tbrary. 3 fkepfawja^olrcvtaf 
drtva. new t*rWtctplnjB. Pe4a win
dow*. neCrtrtl decor. Sriown by *»> 

277-4577 br*rtm«ni 625-7170 

31IOro«*ePoMe 
t«0 F^mberr* Oro#w Pofrrt% K*V 
Pan. vf ê ppl. Ofwy. 
4 b^dlWHti CuftOff* buV( htrf\ Co^>* 
i**W Yttth •Of^ff^fd In pcrcft I hM, 
s htm uttih%\ HBT^ •̂•jpr.'l'*- ¢#¢##¢¢, 

WtchfA* terMly roOfw Mti'̂ y ••ttf**. 
OcHlo N M n r M Pffa fc^^ptr^jt 
^^ ^^^^^^t^h^k^ *̂ t̂ ^M* * ft ̂ J *• t^a^^^a^^m at^mt 

nxwnwfwQ. î aw ron * pfrtri i aw, 
Op*i*«n. 8-*. , S3144W WttT MOOMFm.f>EMM#v« mm 
A . ^ M 4 H k ^ * w 4 M ^ ^ - " * — v ^ a — * - f l k a ^ t — a e t s V a l 

tNOwnpofv-noyp nwtw, PVIHWV*, 
^^^•"••cfc Ipwif N"rti wwk &A W . *H .K» . •45-2323 

Waywo Cowty 
eeiievM.it! - a N*o»n bnofc 
finer*, Gtntrii iaVt iw<9 wlndô rtk 4tn 
^^^^L^^mm^^aaaA maa\ §M^m^a^^k^mam^^^am% ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s * * a i ^ i ^ ^ _ 

UVMlUiRM w\ MaBfTTfaam. (aa^aajro FT̂ aja 
wty.iSo.OOO. $47-254)2 

BEVERLY HILLS: Lovely 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Finished basement with 
bath. Private yard. $108,000. 
31340Pleroe. 540-S074 

BEVERLY HILLS - sharp, completery 
radon* S bedroom ranch, TH balhs. 
tcreened porch and new oak kfteh
en. Birmingham Schools, Priced to 
aefl. $128,000. 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5 
16954 Beverly Rd- 540-8151 

BEVERLY HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 .. 

17195 BJrwood. 8. of 14 MDe, E.W 
8outhfletd. 3 bedroom, 1¼ balh 
brick ranch wtth. basement. Fire
place, farrtfy room, central air. At
tached garage. Candacaped yard 
wtth deck; BkTnlngham tchools. A 
bargain *t*13S.Oo5.- - - - -

655-2200 
-^^ryu>iaftOOKfi£A1.T06S :^,--

eiRMiNGHAM-Brtck with akjmlnyre 
tiding. Newty remodeled. 3 bed
room, oantral tar. finished base
ment $100,500. »32-2727 

BIRMINGHAM _• fsbutou* lamBy 
horn*, 4 bedroom*, 3 M balh* up, 
Ibrary, glaaaed In porcn, formal din
ing room, finished baeement, wtth 
tapartH kitchen, extra: haft lot tv 
cfudad. 644-3106 

OWMEAS AW 6fa«JNG „. 
WE ARE MARKETING „ 

90231 Embatty. . . . . .1149.000 
ejmlngham school*, 3/4 treed acre, 
nê war aJtoN chtn, master bath, dining 
room + temfy room + den + hob
by room + batamant 
Owner . . . . .640-1047 

f720 Trverton 8101; . . . 1134.000 
Opart Sun. 1-5. Long Left*. Wood
ward area, tefttV eeeHtance on this 
2 badroom.dMna room, den condo 
kic*Tyry»<>ornfieMH*»». 
Owner . . . . . . . . ; . .842-0533 

303536t««amaf'.-. , ) . ^ .tMO.000 
Opan Sun. 24. 13-Evergreen traa. 
4 badroom ranch on beauflM lot, 
OtrrntTgrjam ochoote, 2 way tVa-
plao*, good at** kftcnen, 
Oww*r. . . . . . . . . .645-5458 

«70WhfttPln* I-. . ..$220,000 
Map** T***V»J*> art*, * «*• rmt • 
Itnj* homa or R^»^MYtVi-l**t ty
ing wflh tNt twtwty homo mvat ba 
tean. 4343 t9* fl> wrtfi *poom*stld 
tchoc**,owner. . , . . . ,«2f-S37l 

20100 Cory**. . j . . . ,>'l37.O0O 
Own#f WW W i M Cf\ tWt OOfit̂ cwpO" 
nry ) b*>droofn rtaftch 

* fkifidt i rowr»t «V atV 

r5wn4?!^. (?r]r.^Wl72a 
fWtHowYww»;[,:t\ .fwt.wo 
*̂<tftort • TrKf̂ pn irtax, oowHry 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t L . ^ ^ k ^ ^ B ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ 
WrTWf I v W I I W^TfiHf akn^M* PSj 
r*t«(IN*4 

.1 
.841-4448 

1$47jjf»r«htwoy»i . . . ^ 
oOM^rKt*4 (WN&\> 12 4 aVpr^W*1^, 
PVn$wV Wan lajaaj maw* • 0Vaa l m 
t l s ^ t k 4k h^aaataa>atma^aaa, ^ • ^ • s a ^ B k j S M ^ a ^ k K t ^ ^ ^ ^ * » 

QHBJ «3 tfiwQr^^tny wnrw^f r v p y ne^aw 
* V a a ^ * k ^ ^ ^ a ^ ay^a^a^aawaaat I maa\a> g^g^^a^fe^^t^^^^ • 

ivrnaw^t a^na/aj' aajr, •^wajejrv « 

•A l TIOH 

BIRMINGHAM 
ABSOLUTE LAST CHANCE TO 

MAKE DEAL WTTH OWNER 
OPEN SUN. 1 4 

1035 WAKEFIELD 
Wonderful Immaculate 3 bedroom 
colonial. LMng room, spacious lam
By room, -dining room, fabulous 
gourmet kitchen wtth bum-tn* and 
urge breakfast room, central air, 
many extras. This I* • must teei 
$ 180,000 or make offer. Owner relo
cating, must tefli 433-1222 

hart bath colonktf Laro< Qraatroom. 
tvVM. dMng 4 ftrary f oom*. mar
ble foyer 4 powder room, valt-ln 
pantry, central air, auto sprinklers, 3 . 
car garaoe. extra*. MUST SELL. 
MAKE OFFER $355,000. 851-3070 

8IRMINGHAM FARMS 
Open Sunday 2-5 

7290 Glengrove. (W. ol Taleigarph, 
N. of 14 M3e M) Totaiy updaltd 4 
bedroom home- Al the extra* wtth 
BloomJWd Hm* Schools. $144,000. 
Debbie Berk, The Michigan Group 
651-4100 OT851-6410 

BIRMINGHAM 
Great location for this 2 bedroom. 1 
bath BungaJow wtth basement. 
Much updating throughout Spa-
Mnm kHjrwt »iih «*llnq « f u Pru 
dosed porch. $72,000. 

rtALL &• HUNTER 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4— 

6O0"Honrletta, BlrmlnflhaiTi' 
S, of B/own, 4"2ZT 
E. of SouthfTeTcJ 

Bust In 10M wfth custom features 
throughout. Great Birmingham loca
tion. Prtvtte courtyard entrance, 
mum-levei deck and an Interior to 
perfect Great room wtth fireplace 
and hearth, fine oak floor*, masler 
suite wtth Areolae* and {acuzzJ, plan 
to*eeH$m000H-lH 

HANNETT, INC. 
_ 1 _ REALTORS 

=: 646-6200 r 

BIRMINGHAM 
REAL ESTATE AUCTION 

NOVEMBER 13.1060 
-707 WALLACE 

W«Jk to. downtown, totally remod
eled. 3 bedroom*. 2 H bath*, famDy 
room and mora. 

OPEN FOR VIEWINQ . 
8ATVROAY4 8UNOAY . 
NOV. 114 12.12-5pm 

BANKERS REAL ESTATE OUTLET 
625H801 

BIRMINGHAM 
T^Poopletc^C^jonlal I* located In 
a aronoarful nalgnborhood. It f*ta-
turt« 4 bedroom*. 2Hb*th*, «rn>7. 
Ovlng room srftfi tVaplaoa. Flonda 
room, oartrtf ttr. »279,000. Cat; r 

JANCTTE ENOCLKATOT 
•444700 • 

MAX BROOCK, INC REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM, waft to downtown 
from tht» 3 bedroom, m bath cc*o-
mal w/large f*m*y room, oantral air 
4 2 car garage. Many txlr**. Mutt 
t « * 1^ appt $174,000. 644-082« 

BtfWMOHAM-, 4 b#droo<H, 1H b$Mh 
POCn IWT**X f^PJ MTKKTC^, upd**»d 

a*trm,o 
$146,000. 447-7252 

©ffrMtWOMAM; 2 b#vroOWV, \ M4t\ 
iT*0O|T»l4 &JfiQ&&t> tX^W*l»Tr^ f»^ffr* 
ItMno* ftvt n**<M oofl^HttOfV 14#0. 
" • m.OOOv M t - « 1 4 

BloomfteldColonial 
loir^r 2 4400/1 4 h«droe«* homa. 
epactaouitr tntarf aant'^. Many, 
many raotflt ti^pr^^awayit* c^Mtom 

m ŝrwaHi. c*rvt**T **T^^, 
M . ^ ^ U ^ ^ ^ a A i • ^ w t w w n»aa yt^oo* 
tngv^wa. 4148.(44. 

AS^PO f̂iMAROH 

•Merrill Lynch 
Reeltv 

64€M5000 
etoownfco H»ut t% 
IVSVrtOM i > f H f l L t% | 

27W t a t i 

a 

BLOOMOaD KILLS 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4 : 

5434 longmaadow Rd. • E. on > 
Brookdaie off Big Beaver. NEW-
USTINQI Thrta bedroom eontem- < 
porary^ ranch, very do** to Binning- • 
ham) Gatehouse! Pooo Almost 2 
t/esi Just $279,500. • : 

ANNFENNEffSPIEGEL 
644-8700 737-2478--

MAX BROOCK. INC, REALTORS 

BLOOMFtELO HILLS SCHOOLS -
fantastic 3700 tq: nreuttom home, 
4-5 bedrooms, wfth 3 fut 4 2 hart 
baths, large comer lot, marble foyer 
4 Berber carpet, large formal dining 
room, Wng room, femay room pkrs . 
Kbrary. BuOer-* pantry off kitchen. 
load* of custom butt in*. Finished . 
lower level wfth txerdt* room 4 . 
sauna Huge dotets 4 toad* ol Hor- -
age. Move In condition, poeeitrfe . 
land contract »420.000. 628-6873 

BLCOUFIELO VILLAGE 
Spacious famty home) 4 bedroom, 
2¼ bath, cathedral oafllnoed famiry 

KSIlÎ ^ f̂S^mfSS^? !̂!̂ -
Wng 4 dining room*. Security 4 
•prlnkler" »yU*m». QUALITY 
TKROUGH-OUT1 Mova-lh Condrtlon 
*t»287,500. 642-4449 

BLOOMRELO VILLAGE COLONIAL 
4 bedroom, S btth*. 3 ftttptieM, 
flrsl floor Master.Ikjfta, poot. marry-. 
artra*. Buyers only. »400,000; 

. _.-:•_•. :-848-6359 

CANT FIND THAT BLOOMFlElO 
HB* ButVRng Sft* - ^ tb«t apacM • 
bom* to renovtt*? r»a got your 
houael TradWonal 4 bedroom, 3 
bath ranch, flanked by j2 maaafve 
room* par* beeutitut larj* tot, pool 
and location, location. TNt horn* k) 
wafting to^Aaumolded Into that spe
cial i r t t t t t i k m t n l retkJene*. 
»535/00. Cafl^tevt HtgUa: > 

_ 7 Of 848-8000 : 
Meml Lynch Raafry 

^ - G R E A T VALUES 
Two^raat Jamfy; home* 1« 
area* wfth Bariwighein 
Both 3 badrrxma. hardwooi 
famVy room* and apdatad 
for Worrnatlon. H-53424. v • 

ft*** 

HANNETTJNC.1 

REALTORS: 
646-62O0V, ; 

f JUST LISTED :•'•:• 
Poppteloo Perk Are* 

. i 
Ftbulou* tvtewn gam. To***? to-" 
dona twice '87. Hew roof, furnace.1' 
central aJr, electiVal 4 phmktng. ' 
Deck* Oecur*,y 4 tmok# tttrfH tv*. * 
lam*. »21$,000. 842-2490 ' 

COLDWELL BANKER-
NEW LISTINGS 

TOTALLY RCNOVATFO Oantatav 
bedroom noma, wKh tatftni ram 

$275,000.847-7180. 

LARO€ FRONT COtOtfAu 
tvraa 4 Ndneow* r* 
and open foyer 
flying room i 
$200.000 861 

B t O O M f m o H * . I * > * 

an tor* * w 
**a4ur^* $̂ » 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

y h ,\ [:&. • ; - : - - : l . ^ _ — i 
'V 

ll i\: 
ttjHSsssMlMl ai.iMBaHBa«BaaaaBlBaa«MBaa«Ba^^ 

^•^Jlj/^d^^fe 
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302 Pifmlftfliwn 
BtoorofWd 

crrv of BLOOMFIELD wiis. TN» 
i* not your usual quad tan*. Ap-
proxfenetefy 3440 square (set Of ly
ing apace. In-law or gue*t K i t * on 
Cnin level FamBy room lower level 
with wefcout lo petto/poof area, A. 
fttia toosoutty could mtkt lA l t ' i 
good home. A great boy I t 
$399,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE 642-6500 

04E [Thursday,November0,1989 

302 Wfmk»fih«m 
BtoomfitW 

Cit/ofBtoomfteldHttte 
"Statafycotohlef on cul-o*-s*c. Sp*-
clqu* center art/ano* home (Sta
ture* S b**OOm^'2V* be the, Ibr*ry, 
family roc™ with llrttace, formal ly
ing room with. Areolae*, dining 
room. Or#«t I4m»y pom*. Asking 

'$345,900. , . . ' - : . 
\- . ASXFORJLrOYANKMPP 

-'Merrill Lynch 
r Realty-. 
W6;6000 858-7565 

• r - <:-; . tN-TOWN BUNGALOW with ful 
•• master bath and 2 car detached 

garage. Neutral d*cor. Wsbwasher. 
refrigerator, rang* & microwave aS 

' <lrK*uded.$l 29.900. >, •'•'.• 
ASKFORSAllYFLYNN 

MerrillLynch 
Realty.-. 

1646-6000 258-6578 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
1291 M«tt«n. Birmingham. N. of 14 
Mia, E. o« Woodward. Ownere 
i/enaferted. To Bay dry. tovnodUta 
occupancy, Sharp Blrrnlngharri bun
g l e * Woeiy renovated and decorat
ed. $112,900. .-:;•• 

GEOROEBELL 
RE/MAX of Birmingham 
647-0500 Res. 641-5458 

303 WettBkwnfleM 
Orcrwwd Uke 

OPEN SUNDAY:1-4 
760Oakland. 

East off Hunter, North or Maple, 
Engaging Dutch .Colonial exhibiting 
classic via* he* lust been reduced 
10 $223,000. 2 M batr*.<3 bed-
roome, natural fireplace, largo for
mat dining room, and attractive tun 
room. A short v̂ aik to town on a 
peaceful tree-aned street 

CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS 
647-6400 

. Hosted by Bob Taylor. 

MODEL PERFECT 
focated In Nottingham Forest tub. 

'.Interior done In neutrals, two fire-
..place*. Aral floor laundry. 4 bed

rooms, 2½ bath*, family room. 
screened porch. »249.000. Cal: 

JANETT ITENG ELHAROT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

NEW LISTING 
Wonderful 2 bedroom. 1 belh noma 
to Beveriy K i t . Appliance* Includ
ed. Spadou* yard Oraal (or to-
vestemenl or stogie*. $¢5.000. 

;HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OLP FRANKLIN ̂  
Great potential for, the buyer who 
toy** thf. charm or 'old'. Large 
room*, lovely JoLJn trie heart or 
'FranMn'a historic _dklrjcl--Also: 
available for abort itrm teas*. 
Phone (or further Iriformation. 
$(90.000 H-393St ' 

HANNETTJNC. 
_ .REALTORS— -

'646-6200 
OPEN SATURDAY* 

SUNDAY '1:30-5 
1269 Pierce, Birmingham 

S. of Lincoln*. 
1 Large room addrUon.ALL NEW IN 
-TEfwR..plu* premium (ocaOonl 

Master wtth fireplace, Jacuzzi; waSs 
of cfeaeU and adjoining targe ex
tras* room. 8oft grey and white de
cor, lovely marble entry, large 3 car 
oarage. Flan to seen $329,600 H-

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646r6200 

OPEN SUN. 1-6 
4976 Brookdaie 

t N. off Big Beaver, 
E, of Woodward. 

Magnlflc^tli^wriOfriewith 
a unique blend bl tradition
al and contemporary archi
tectural features' tn final 
stages of construction. 

4 bedrooms, 4¼ baths. Ap
proximately 4,700 8q. ft., 
on beautiful 2 1/4 acres 
overlooking picturesque 
pond. 
Landscaping and patios by 
Eaton Nursery -

TRULYA 
ONE OF A KIND 
LUXURY HOME 

1 $1,100,000 <•- • 
ROBERT R. BRAND 

640-1009 
REALTORS WELCOME 

JUST LISTED 
Qraai location for thi* spotless * 
bedroom. 2V» bath trl-levef wtth Ma 
of room lor the active (amUy |n the 
epedous family room & ton. Neutral 
decor. Farmlngton 8ehoola. 
$ 145,900. A»k for.. 

Dorothy Kay 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

051-1900 626-9958 

304 Farmlnfllon 
Farmlngton HIHf 

ABOUT THE LOVELIEST V* acre In 
town, large now deck, pretty gar. itty gt 

j airy dens, winding tlraam. Gu 
bedroom, brlc* ranch. Dlnfrig room. 
f amBy room, i bath*, laundry, tun 
room, tjajement, 2 car. New; fur-
naoe, air, carpets. Many extras, hut. 
ry. 32249 Vanayvtew Clrde. By 
Owner. $149,900. 476-3950 

LAPLAYA SUB - Orchard LaXe'a 
best kept secret 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
bath conlenvporary In a beautiful 
wooded setting. 3 car garage. 
AmenrUes too numerous to mention. 
$399,900 

ASK FOR SHARON KERR . 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 

MIDDLE STRAITS LAKE 
Access. Fine home features 4 bed
rooms, 2 fun bsJhj, family room on a 
125 ft. lot. Beautiful broadest nook 
and 1st floor laundry complete the 
home. $89,900 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILCS737-2000 

WING LAKE ROAD 
N.of-t4MUe,-2400 to. a ranch "on 
1M acre partlaDy wooded comer lot 
Possible apd Large master suite & 
guest bedroom. Den/study wtth 
bun-ma, 2½ baths, 2 rvepieces. 
Custom kitchen wtth .Sub Zero ad-
fojns large garden room' hot tub & 
patio. Beige wafts, carpet. & verti
cals. Recessed DghUng, tkyOgnls, & 
ceramic tile thru-out. Attached i car 

arage. Immediate occupancy. 
" " 0 0 0 , possible term*. Owner. 

647-3037-
m 
WONDERFUL HOME FOR A Famlry. 

W . Of W O O d w a r d - -BeauUfU-yard.- great focaOort 4-5 
bedrooms, wa&out ranch, 2 fuS, 2 
half baths. First door laundry. 
screened porch, game room. 2 fami
ly rooms, enclosed pool Entertain 
your heart away. $515,000. 

ASK FOR SHARON KERR 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty ' 

. 626-9100 

-OPEN SUNDAYM 
6<«i3LAN0FORD . 

8. off Ouarton. E, of Telegraph. 
Sharp i bedroom, 2½ bath ranch. 
FamSy room, 2 fireplaces, gorgeous 
lot BJoomfletd Hffle Schools. Great 
buy. $144,900. C«J Mickey LefR^ 

Century 2 (Today 
»55-2000 557-4730 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
" ReoanOy renovated 2 bedroom, 2 
' bath stunning Contemporary with 

beeement Gourmet kitchen. Hard
wood floors. Deck. Must see. 636 E. 
Uncoln, South ol Lincoln and West 
Of Woodward. $224,900. -

-HALL_&,HUNTER 
: 644-3500 

..' OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Three bedroom, ivt bath Colonial 
» e d wKh charm. LMng room whh 

. flreplece and bay window. Library. 
' Walt to (own. 491 Hanna, North of 
^Unaolw trill Waal o( Pierce. 

.$239,900. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 . 

.•• OPEN 8UNOAY 2-4 PM I K Manor 
- East of Woodward, South of 16. Blr-
- rnlngham Schoola, beawUful, aectvd-
ed 4 bedroom wtth 2½ Uths, tamBy 
room, Stxary, central air, heated at
tached garage, acreened porch, and 

. a ehcrt waft to downtown Blrrniog-
, ham. $278,000. Ask for Henry Busch 
t. BeyMto Partners S49-S4Q5..-.,, - • 

', " ~ OPEN SUNDAY 2"-5 . 
Birmingham bungalowl Great 
house, location, price. 3 bedrooms, 
fu» basement, backing to park. Anx-
lout transferred owner*. $104,900. 

. 473 BenoavBe. S. ol 14 Mile, W. of 
, Woodward. MeotB Lynch Realty 

689-8900 
OPEN8UN0AY2-S 

, . : 4726 PICKERING RD 
_W. off FrankSn between 14» 15 m3e 

6LOOMFIELOHILL8 SCHO0L8, 
Freeh cortternporary ranch o n * 
acr* treed tot. Much updating. New
er white formica kitchen, deck & hot 
tub, central air/furnace, central 
alarm, & roof. Finished basement 
wflh wet bar. $214,900 851-15« 

^PEN^SUr^F 
POPPLETON PARK *» your, back-
yard comes with this Immacutete 3 

-bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial. Walking 
distance to town. $259,900. 262 

,W)mbleton, N. of Maple, E of 
, • . Woodward. 

ASK FOR W1LHELMINA PU8EL 

MOTIVATED SELLERS . 
WESTBLOOMflELO 

. CONTEMPORARY 
« . of 14 mHe, W. of Drake. Due to 
early completion of next home, 
PRrCEO REDUCED lo $170,000. 
Fireplace fci family room, doorwal 
walk-out to inground pool. 4 bed
rooms, 2¼ bains, new kitchen, cen
tral air. 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, 6106 Anne 
Ask for Ftsy FUgman. (evenings) 
642-3412 on 

CENTURY21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

642-8100 
MOVING - MUST SELL 6,900+ so. 
ft . 5 bedrooms, 6 baths, Jacuza. 
sauna, bar. library, everything Imag
inable. Also Selling personal cotiec-
DcoerxJ furnishings. 655-9296 

AFF0R0A8ILITY4 CONVENIENCE. 
4 bedroom. 1 fun 4 2 half bath colo
nial. BeavUfut updated kitchen, new 
shingles In '69, partlafy finished 
basement with wet bar. tovefy back-
ysrd. $129,900. 

LOVELY 4 BEDROOM, 2v» bath co
lonial '.In" wonderful Independence 
Commons. Hardwood floors under-
carpet. 2 car skfe entry garage on 
nicely landscaped corner lot. Walk
ing distance to new elementary 
school. Immadlaia occupancy. 
$179,500 . 

ASK FOR SHARON KERR 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 . 
ANASTOrSfSHMENI-

N. Farmlngton Hilts prestigious 
2.800 sq. ft. 4 bedroom custom co
lonial, newly decoraied. 2H. baths, 
huge (amity-room with fireplace, liv
ing room, dining room, breaklasl 
nook, pantry, first floor laundry 
room. New pkrth carpeting through
out, ceramic tile (oyer. fuS base
ment. 98x140 lot, 2½ car attached 
garage. Home warranty. Quick oc
cupancy, many extras. Owner relo
cating out of state. $179,000. 

ASK FOR DENNIS SHIVELY 
Merrill Lynch Realty 

476-5000 561-185« 

304 Farffllngton 
Farmtngtort Hills 

IMMEDIATE -
OCCUPANCY 

Custom brtcK ranch on large tot In 
quaint neighborhood. 1200 aq. ft.'. 3 
bedroom, 1W baih, attached oa
rage. M l basement. Must gol Only 
$112,900. • 

COLDVVELL BANKER 
462-1611 

304 Farmlngtofl 
Farmlrvflton Hlll$ 

ARBOR FARMS 
NEW SUB CLOSEOUT 

2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE 
Ranch from $102,500 

Colonial from $123,000 
Model 471-5462 

Open Weekdays 9-6pm 
Weekends 1-6pm 

FoHow Folsom East off Orchard 
Lake Road to Salisbury, head west 
on Salisbury. 

Just In Time 
For the Holidays 

formal dining In this beautiful 4 
bedroom Colonial. Famffy room with 
fireplace. 2½ baths, basement, at
tached 2½ car garage plus a home 
warranty. Asking $154,900. . • 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-34G0 
JUST REDOCEO - Al a price youH 
whisper. Custom ranch, 3 ted-
rooms. formal dining room, base
ment, famify room, 1st floor laundry. 
over.2.000 so., ft. Circular drfve. 
Move in belore Christmas. 
$114,900. 

ROLLING OAKS - 3 bedroom. 2W 
baih quad. Cathedral ceiling In Dvtng 
room, fireplace In famBy room, large 
kitchen. Nicely landscaped lot on 
commons. $16T.900. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

1988CENTURIAN 
Award Winning Office 

OPEN.SUN 1-3pm 
Brand new home, beautrfut ranch. 
29721 Omenwood, W, off Mkkfle-
balu N. ol 10 J*le.'3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, attached 2 car garage, fire
place, large kitchen, stream nearby. 
BuOder. $119,900. . 477-6637 

REDUCED • 3289 to,, ft. EngDsh Tu
dor. Exposed lower level. Trees, 
pond, security, marble foyer. 
$269,000- Brokers protected. 

345-6200 

SELLERS DESPERATE 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

$169,900 
This home is 6 years young and situ
ated In prestigious area of more ex
pensive homes. Ultra contemporary 
wfth'over 2,000 so,, f t , great room, 
dining room, central air, 2 Vi baths. 2 
tiered decks. CaJ: 

CAROL LAPERRJEflE • 
CENTURY 21. HARTFORO «78-6000 

SO NICE! 
Yet affordable. Spacious 1979 built 
3 bedroom, IV* bath colonial bick-
Ing to open country area. Beautiful 
family room with-natural fireplace. 
generous kitchen- & formal dining 
room, central air, large bsseynent 
and attached 2 car garage. Premi
um landscaping. OwjJsr transferred. 
$119,500. 

Century 21 
Today 201-2000 
WOODCRHK FARMS ranch, 4 
bedroom, 2¾ baths, master suite 
wltlt'jacuzzl. 1 acre prus with pond, 
many extras. $172,900. 855-2519 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Waited Lake 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
2372 PINE LAKE RO.. W. of Middle-
belt. N. of Long Lake. PINE LAKE • 
Swim, dock your boaL Canal front. 
Exciting.contemporary 2 story. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ belhs, huge great 
room with floor to celling windows 
and doorwaJI to deck. Wet bar,'fire
place, new white formica kitchen, 
brand- new silver gray carpeting. 
Just decorated. 2 car attached ga< 
rage. Drastically reduced to 
$299,000. Please ask for 

• Sylvia Stotzky 
The Michigan Group 

661-9608 851-4100 

YOUR OWN OASIS IN THE CITY -
West Beverly Hffls brick ranch wlih 3 
ful baths, beautiful hearth fireplace 
and oak atrip floors, gunfte pool and 
deck off master bedroom, many Im
provements! Only $129,900 

NATURE LOVERS - hard to find 
BloomfWd 4 bedroom; 2½ bath, 
eharmrfta ranch with basement, nre-

Ca, famHy room, hardwood 
a> new roof, gutters, and resur

faced circle drive a l on half acre tot. 
Home Warranty Incfudedl $206,800 

RED CARPET 
.KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 
$8,000 ALLOWANCE 

Jamea Conn contemporary on a 
beautiful private DOUBLE LOT. 
Spacious 3 bedrooms, 2½ balhs, 
(amBy room, newer. kitchen, new 
carpeting. Euoomfleld KiBa schools. 
$26.000 H - $ m a . 

/HANNETTJNer 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

303 WaatBloortiffald 
Orchard Uka 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH acre ioL 3 bed
room. 2 baths, updated kitchen, 2 
way fireplace. 2 car attached ga
rage, custom deck, & fenced back 
yard. $119,600. 626-5605 

BLOOMFIELO H1LL8 
NOTTINGHAM FOREST SUB 

Wonderful center entrance home In 
move In condition. Two fireplaces, 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, (emir/ room, 
I brary. central air. $255,000. Call: 

. Janette Engethardt 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

BRAND NEW home, 3 bedrooms, 2 
fua baths, appliances Included, ga
rage, basement. $69,600. Water-
ford. Near Case Lake. RdJCass 
FJbabtth Rd. 763 Hogarth «82-2188 

BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
2 car garage, M basement, famHy 
room, 1 Mock from Walnut Lake 
wtth privileges, $124,000. 655-3064 

— FABULOUS CONTEMPORARY! 

—Merrill:Lynch...... 
'Realty 

646-6000 644-4923 
TREEO LOT cveriooluhg Pembroke 
Park. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, new kitch
en * bath, deck, Birmingham 
'echoole. $124,900. 643-7637 

WALK TO LAHSER HIGH 
4 bedroom*, 2 baih ranch, Vi acre 

loLOofy $(54,600. , 
Mc Intrye Aaaoc fieaftora 

642-7747 

-OPEN SUN. 2-5 
4364 Charing-Cross; Nrol Wattle* 

; W. of Adams. Transferee's detght 3 
. bedroom brick ranch home. Newer 

kitchen opens lo famffy room, par-
' <?uef flooring, tvfng & dialog room*, 

bay wtndows, neutral decor, security 
'. system, central air. prestigious hW-
. (op aetKrvi Birmingham schools. 
,*aWng $159,900. 

• - . ASK FOR JUOY ANKRAPP 

Merrill Lynch : 
• Realty 
,646-6000 858-7565 

Across from Green Lake. Spadous 
rooms, large bedroom with fire
place, wa/k-m, dressing area and 
dooniraB lo balcony. Modem kitch
en wtth super bufit-lns. Wood floor*, 
air, licuzzJ, central stereo, wet bar, 
spectacular lighting, skylights, 
sprinklers^ . finished basement. 
CreeearreKaped pool with muHWevel 
deeklri, $279.000. - • - — 

T Ask for Marie 
766-0400 363^3143 

Grand 
Realty Group 

788-0400 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
7299 Ward Eagle. N. of 14 Mile, W.-
off Mlddtobett. Spectacular best de
scribes this wonderfutty updated 
ranch whose park-Cka panoramic 
view it slmpfy breathtaking. The 
60'e Wtchen with new parquet floor
ing. 2 full baths, and 2 way flrepiaoa 
lust adds the right loueh. For the 
'•young at heart'7or 'loo old to re-
t /sf . $121,900. . . 

ASK FOR ARLENE PREY 

Merrill Lyneh •* 
Realty 

., BUILDER'S SPECIAL 
Price reduced $7,000 on this 3 bod-
room, 2 bath brick and wood ranch 
located on apprb'x. 'A acre. Features 
29^18 great room with skylights. 
Andersen wood windows through
out Jacuzzi, full basement, conven
ient to everything, much morel Now 
$142,900. 

ASK FOR ART ANDERSON 
Re-Max Boardwa.'k 459-3600 

KENOALLWOOO subdivision. Spa-
clous custom 3 bedroom 1¾ bath 
ranch. 2 cSr attached garage,, 2 fire
places, air conditioning, ramify 
room, finished lower level wtth large 
rec room. Many extra features, 
$129,990. 
CROSSW1NDS REALTY 661-5233 

CLEAN, 3 bedroom ranch, with par
tially finished basement. Built In 
1980. Nice lot with trees, $69,900. 
Open house Sunday. 1-5pm. 21624 
Wheelor. 477-0351 

FARMINGTON - FOR SALE OR 
Lease. 4.290 square feet Landmark 
Retail and Office Building, Down
town Farmlngton. PrStoJer exposure 
on Grand Rfver. 

CALL MARY BUSH OR 
GENE2ENBR2USK1 - 553-8700 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Bored with 
builder homes? Exciting round 
house, rising on steel I-beams. 30 ft 
above massive concrete base. Stu
dio. skyOghu. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath*. 
$139*. Call Bob 1-600-545-6688 

KENOALLWOOO - Great larnBy 
neighborhood - choice trMevel, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Many updates. 
Recently redecorated. Carpet 
throughout. Pride of: ownership. 
$136,900. Ask for.. 

Jim MacDonald 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

LIKE NEW 
CONTEMPORARY 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
$329,000 

Lovely location for this beautiful 
contemporary with to much ffvlng 
space. Imported marble loyor and 
hsJrwsxJJpen kitchen with Sub Zero 
*/>d^nfvAte- appoances '̂ijuxurious 
mater bedroom and bath with Jacuz
zi. H-53990 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BRIGHTON- Dramatic New Cap Cod 
2.425 aq. ft. 1 acre treed lot. Walk 
out basement, tide entry garage. 
1st floor master suite with Urge 
(acunl. $205,000 348-43¾ 

BRIGHTON - New Home Under 
Construction by Builder: 2060 so. ft. 
4 bedroom, 2 story on beautiful 
wooded .1½ acres. Formal dining, 
fireplace, 2½ baths. Brighton 
schools. Reduced to $194,000: after 
5.313-229-7130. or 231-2206 

BRIGHTON - OPEN SUNDAY 
By owner, teller motivated, 
$189,000. 2300 *q. ft. colonial. 4 
bedrooms, 2H bath, fireplace. 3 car 
garage, gunite pool, estate site lot. 
ravine & at/earn, automatic spin-
kier*. professionally landscaped, 
absoWefybeautilul 227-2295 

307 8outhlyofi 
Mllford-Hlflhland 

-BEAUTIFUL u 
newer colonial In South Lyon fea
tures 3 bedrooms. 1« baths, great-
room wtth fireplace, dining room 4 
tasement. 2 car attached gsrege. 
Nice lol backing to common area. 
$114,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South-Wesi 

471-3555 437-4111 
MILFORO VILLAGE 

Builders Close Out 
1,365 w . ft rsnch, 3 bedrooms. 2 
balhs, 1st floor laundry, fireplace. 
2½ car garage. Cfty sewer .4 wsier. 
paved driveways & sidewalks. Many 
ejttres! $ 112.900. lot 4 f Take 
Miford Rd. North to Abbey Lane. 'A 
Mile N. 'of the Visage. Shown by 

J. T. KELLY CUSTOM 

306 Rochaitar-Troy 

Appl. 
HOMES 363-5927 

MILFORO - 160 Peter*. 3 bedroom 
contemporary, wtth gresl room, 2 
full baths. 2 car garige. many ex
tras, large lot. buift . in 1987 
$119,900. Homeowners Concept 

349-3355 
or owner 684-1449 

NEW CONSTRUCTION with a touch 
of diss. Open floor plan. 3 bed
room. 2½ bath,ranch. V/a.'k-oyt 
basement and more. »189.900. 
N13£0-a 

COUNTRY Rl DOE 
348-8767 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
WOWI $189,900 
South Lyons most prestigious sub. 
2700 so, ft. colonial with a waik-out 
basemenL 4 bedrooms, den. |acur-
t). huge kitchen, dining room and 
family room, 3 car attached garage. 
1/2 acre lot and more. 

CALL JIM WILLIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 2-5 

2 Homes In Green Oak Twp 
8609 PEER ROAD 

(N. of 10 mBe. W. of Pontlac Trail) 
Secluded 1% wooded acres, ranch 
with 3 bedrooms. 3 balhs - master 
bath with whirlpool tub. $174,900 

11736 PARK FOREST 
(N. of 8 mile, W. ol Rushton) 

5 wooded acres, stream, ranch with 
3 bedrooms, 2 b*th»- Pot* bam 
$ 189.500. Caa Tony or Kalhy 

Century 21 Hartford South-West 
437-4111 471-3555 

Now construction • contemporary 
ranch, fua walk-out basemont/new 
private paved subdMson. Area ol 
I160K homes. 517-546-2591 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-«. Silver Lake ac
cess. 9743 Silverslde. 1,200 aq. f t 
pkis enclosed porch, 2 car garage. 
Great starter home or Investmoot. 
$79,900. (50391 ALSO Silver Lake 
access with 2,275 .eq.lt. for 
$114,900. (5033). Carl Marda Getse 
at The Michigan Group 227-4600 

626-9100 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
43 Jl Orchard Crest W. Bloomfield. 
W. of Orchard Lake Rd.. 8. of Wal-
nul Lake Rd. Owner ready (o move. 
Large 3.200 sq.ft. family home. 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths. Irving room, for
mal dining room, large family room 
with flreptaoe, two story foyer, mas
ter suite hsaftrepteoe. waft-m clos
et island khchen, firsl floor laundry, 
central air, security. Watting lor of-
fer,$207^00.Askfor_ . 

Audrie Friedman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 

OPEN SUN. 2 ^ -
7024 Lee Crest 

(S. of Maple, E. of Orchard Lake) 
Price reduction - $139,6001 Custom 
bunt brick quad level on large scenic 
landscaped lot 3-4 bedrooms. 2½ 
balhs, walk-out famffy room with 
fireplace 6 wet bar. den. Large 
deck, 2 car attached gs/age. Seller 
moving out of at ale. 

CENTURY 21 
Premiere 

Real Estate Co. - W. BtoomfWd 

626-8800 
OWNER-AGENT - Prime Wesi 
BtoomfiekJ location. Large brick pa-
tared colonial, 4 bodroom, 2 tut 4 2 
half baths, droufar drive, sprinkling 
system, |ust painted Inside and out. 
Urge corner lot fun finished bas-
ment. 1st floor Uundry room. CaJ 
Eve Edwards, Owner-agent Shown 
by appointment 

JUST LISTEO - Priced to ted. Beau
tiful contemporary 3-4 bedroom, 2 
baih, 2.000 sq. ft ranch with op-
ttaJrt ttudio or bedroom, central 
air, neutral (ones, 2 Cafitornla cu>_ 
tarn flrafilac<e1 family room. 8 cat 
garage. Beautiful treed lot with 
&cWng.Onry $139,900. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

,*SHOvV-N-SAVE,, 

PRICE, LOCATION, 8ECURITY 
say* A a . West Bfoomfleid home 
wfth ax ih» iWaNng louche* mo..:: 
3 epecloue bedrooms, famfy room 
wtth flrepteos, large kitchen with 
breakfast nook...beautifully 
landscaped wfth W-levef decking 
and maintenance free, "Show-W-
S*v»" gem at $153,600. SWT. 

GIVE IN TO TEMPTATION 
Charming 9 bedroom ranch on cor
ner tot In Walerford Twp.. Taatefuffy 
decorated and offer* greet room 
wfth cwslom-butl fireplace, foyer 
with hardwood floor*, new carpet 
throughovi, C/A, M baaement out-

;door decking, etc, etol Must 6e*f 
/ ' * ( » w - N - S « V priced' 16 • * * at 

( ;W,600.KWI 

GATHER TOGETHER 
to choose a real famffy homsv.-re-
mo deled IN* bedroorri cape cod In 
West Bfoorr ifssfd.. .sptclov*. Wng av 
»td* and out located near Cee* 
U*e. Home Warranty Ptsn offered 

IN-LAW SUITE • 3600 aq. ft. quality 
built raised ranch wfth 4 bedrooms, 
3½ baths,-2-separata, bedrooms 
suites, 2 fVeptacea, famBy room, R-
brary, inground -ppol,-cenlral-elrr 
lake privileges, Btoomflefd schools 
and more. $269,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

-~VIbrahf<&ntemporary— 
HlghOghte dramatic cathedral ceil
ings, custom cabinetry, Imported 
ceramics, solarium. 2 fireplaces, V/i 
acre lot, circular drive, $449,900. 

ASK FOR RANDY GOOOSON 
Merrifl Lynch Realty 

669-3636 770-5368 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • 9 Mile, Hal-
stead, 4 bedroom cotooUO'-V ca/ 
garage, 2½ baths, Ovlng room, for
mal dining room. famBy room with 
wet bar. Anderson windows, heat 
pump, brick patio, backs to com-
mons, $236,000. 474-1062 

FARMINGTON HILLSli aC£6J_26O0-
sqrft home. famTJy room wtth natu
ral fireplace, front room, dwfng area 
and glassed In porch, 4 bodrooms. 3 
fua baths,-2-car garage, basement 
Beautiful country setting! $265,000. 
CaD. leave message, 65t-7l i2 

FARMINGTON HILLS • $95,000 
3 Bedroom Ranch, fuO basement, 2 
car attached garage, wooded tot 
63x125. Farmfnglon HiDs School*. 9 
Ml. & Orchard Lake Rd. 566-1618 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • Open Sun. 
1-5. Flrtt home buyer* deOght 3 
bedroom.canch on crawl space, 2 
car garage, double wide lot. nice 
area off l2Miie 6 Orchard Lake Rd. 
30335 Patricia. $92,900. 651-1924 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
29041 Utley, lovely trl level brick 
contemporary, planned for comfort 
Quiet tree fined street. 2 car garage, 
electronic door opener. fleJdttone 
fireplace, cathedral ceilings, family 
room, eal In kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 3 
baths. $169,000 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
FARMINGTON HIILS. 
BRAND.NEW CONTEMPORARY 

Srunmno 2700 sq. ft. executive resi
dence. Featuring luxurious' 1st floor 
master tufte. Library. 2 story oertny 
to Ue foyer, white formica krtcheo 
wflh ceramic floor, 1 acre tot. Farm
lngton schools 4 much, much mora 

- $246,900. See ft todayl 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ROLLING OAKS SUB 
Location • location - tocaOonl-— 

This 4 bedroom. 2½ bath cotonlsl 
has It an. Extras Indude finished 
basement, sprinklers, steam bath, 
1st floor laundry; alarm system, li
brary 4 morel $169,900 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 baih, ranch. 
2 car gvage. Fufl basement Open 
floor plan/separata dlnlrtg room. 
larger master bedroom with own 
bath. Neutral colors. Fenced y*rd. 
Two way fireplace. $134,900. BY 
owner 553-878¾ 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 1600 sq ft 
colonial. 2½ bath, first floor laundry, 
wooded dead-end tot. your photos 
of colors. $112.000.— ~ 471-3437 

NEW LISTINGS 
GREAT FAMILY 3 bedroom. 1½ 
bath ranch m popular Glen Orchard 
Sub. Beautiful treed setting, spat 
slone flreplece to Bvlng room, famuy 
'room and sunroom. $114,900. 
851-6900. 

PERFECT HOME, this toss than 2 
yeat, old contemporary beauty! 
Open floor plan, neutral decor thru-
out and so much more. $214,900. 
647-7100. 

RALPri 
MANUEL 

NO FOOLING! 
New constuctton In Country Ridge 
Sub, Spadous (oyer with hardwood 
floor, circular staircase. 4 bed
rooms. 3'A baths, epprox. 3.000 aq. 
ft . crown 4 neck mowings. Includes 
Dghts 6 carpet $237,900. 

ASK FOR RANOY GOOOSON 
Merrill lynch Realty 

669-3636 770-5366 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
EXECUTIVE HOMEJI Convenient "to 
downtown Farmlngton. This house 
has a? a family needs. 4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, famffy room, library, for
mal dining, very private and qu^t 
yard has It alt. $224,899 

WEST BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS 
Small 2 bedroom home. Middle 
Straits Lake privileges. Needs work. 
$36,600.' 336-3058 

WEST eiOOMFIELD-Contemporary 
efegananc*. 6 mos. old. 3-4 bed
rooms, loftrwjstom home has H a". 
A l spectacular, view, parkuka telling, 

nd an lestumable mortgage. 
244,900. Ask for Cberyf, 737^460, 

and 
$244,1 
Jack Chrislenson Realtor* 

MORE PERFECT THAN NiCE 
More meticulous than dean,- and 
decorated In rich, warm hues of 
beige I* (his exceptional "lakes". 
area 2 story that la newer In age and 
"young" m decor. Th» Is elrri>(y an 
exceptional 4 bedroorl home whose 
Bst of extras and frie&f/ neighbor
hood Insures "the gbod He" (or 
aome lucky family. HUrry or yOu'l 
only tee a SOLO elan. $ 1 ¢9.900. 

ASK FOR ARLEN? PREY 

Merrill-Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 

j ; 
j ' by * * # * . ••BhomH-iAy'' bargain 

i f $131,900. RWE. 

' 8HOW-N-SAV6" 

• DURBIN 
REALTORS 
626-3000 

W1NO LAKE WO> H. of 14, Urg* , 
W0Pv*d COfTWjf w« w*y DC hr*tt*. 0 
bt*0om, 7¼ bttfi /ancft T\M tm+ 
m n i , mnyv menvn, OVCK on nwmfw 
"-" - MHo. inr>ajnaM PCftfU 2 

^ Maw csvpetlnf A pssftl, 
. . . . floor toinVtry. By «wn*r, 
I2W.0W. , : 737,0021 

NEW LISTING 
Experience beautiful views and 
carefree Hfestyle In I N * warrn Invit
ing home, with laxefroni on an at 
•port* la**. 3 bedrooms, Vh bath*. 
LMng room with fireplace. Separate 
dining, room. 1st floor Uundry. 
$19W00. - . - - • • • ; . 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-350' 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - NEW CON
STRUCTION with lake Prtvefeges. 
Contemporary 2 atory. Kitchen has 
European style cabinets. Ceramic 
(oyer, high emdency furnace, large 
wood deck overlooking extra deep 
tot, side entrance garage. $196,900. 

642-0703 

Thompson-Brown 

^INTURYf1= 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 -

"WEST BLOOMFIELO' 
"BEYONO LUXURY" 

lakerront view on Upper Strafta, de
tailed contemporary wftfj -balcony 
view of ceramic gathering area, 5 
fireplaces, gourmet kitchen, • M 
waiV-oul reereaOon/gym area. Elab-
orila muitWevel decking lo dock. 
One of a kind. $795,000. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

NN 
6,'tX 

NEW LIST NG 
NEWLY DECORATED 6! bedrooms, 
3¼ bath cofoniaf. with riewer kiich-
•n, deck, carpeting and mora. Fin
ished beaement and 3 car garage. 
$209,900.65(-6900. 

RALPH 
""MANUEL 

X>pEN8UN0AY1t-4- ' 
276« WatouiLakaRd, South aide of 
Wt4nut. t of MMdfebefi CompWe-
^rfjnovtted and chermtooiy ra-
afor#d f>orn# on 1.6 acre*. Damlng* 
(MM »oh«os». Ctawi A bright Interior 
jfsosudfo new kMcr*»n. Varkout 
b*#emerrj wftn a*uha tfto *ftqwfft S 
btdtppmt $ i betf^. LaAe pr1v1Nge4 
on y/0M lake. Aa*Jng tjfiJW, 

• Centvfy 21 Mortmwetatrt 
626^000 

W.. BLOOMFIELO: Shenandoah 
SubdMson. 2 incomparabfe new 
models. 4 bedrooms, 2V* balhs, flre-
ptaces. Open ttaJrvrsyt, angular 
wads, ctasski kitchens 6 bath*. 
$215,000. . .36A-2143 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BRICK TFU LEVEL. VersaUle Boor 
plan, 4 bedrooms, I brary, famffy 
room, thermal windows, 2½ car ga
rage, patio, fenced yard, Immediate 
occupancy. $79,900 651-6700 

YOUR CHOICE! New conslrucUon.r 
beautiful contemporary ranch offer-; 

tog i very open floor plan with greai 
room. flreptacerS bedrooms. 1st 
floor Uundry, M basement. aB 
brick, 2 ca/ garage, an on a premi
um wooded tot ol 60 x 299 doep. 
Builder has several sites and eleva
tion available, aJso can buOd lo suit. 
Added amenities and floor plan ex-
Ira. Taxes not yel assessed. 
$124,900. • 651-6700 

OLD FRANKLIN TOWNE 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

26606 Oak Crest N. ol Northwest-
em. E. off MiddfebefttoOld Franklin 
Dr.. E. on Oak Crest Dr. 

Immaculate 6 bedroom cotonlai 
Backing up to Commons Area. 
B»utUuS-priYate S4t0hg~ fVeptaced 
famffy room, library with cathedral 
ceMnp. first floor laundry, central 
air, charming treed sub. Priced for 
quick saJei $169,900. Ask for 

IRENE EAGLE 

RALPH MANUEL WEST 
—853.6900 or 626-8807-

Open Sat-Sun. 12-4pm 
NoflO.E-ofMiddiebeit 
26024 Briar Kin immacuJale custom 
3 bedrodm brick ranch, 2V4 balhs, 
air. famHy room. Ml basement gor
geous wooded tot Only $ 142,600. 

Bonnie Musselmarr 
~ REAL7ESTATFONE 
474-9299 851-1900 

WAUEO LAKE- 3 Bedroom ranch, 
groat starter. Very dean. New 
carpet, fufl basement, fenced yard. 
Access lo Wolverine Lake. $68,000. 
Buyers only. 669-1650 

306 Southftold-Uthrup 
BIRMINGHAM Schools. Excellent 
condition 3 bedroom ranch. 1½ 
balhs, attached garage, central air. 
fireplace, seml-tlnlshed basement 
$96,500. By owner. Open Sat 
10am-2pm. Day*. Ruth 353-5130: 
Bob P. 542-2570: E^ta. 683-0483 

BY OWNER 
SALE OR LEASE 

Beautify! custom home. 4 bod
rooms. 3 MI balhs, sale price 
$138,900. Lease $1375 month. 13 
Mile 6 Southfleld Rd. area. 

443-3675 
BY OWNER." "12" MKe 6 Greenfield 
area. 2 bedroom bungalow, new 
khchen. garage 6 basement- Newfy 
redecorated 6 painted. Sharpest 
house on the block. $46,900. Drive 
by 4 took at 26501 Brentwood. No 
realtors or Investors, please! 
CaJ mo at 569-7131 

FRANTIC? 
Then come to the country In the cfty. 
A bodroom ranch on nearly an acre 
completely fenced. 2Vtbaths. fea
tures master bodroom suite with 2 
waA-ln closets and bath with sauna, 
formal dining room and famDy room. 
AH on private road. Just $ 117.500 
ASK FOR GORDON SCHMlERER 
737-9585. 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Take 1-98 to Wlxom Exit, a to Pon
tlac Trail. W. to Southlll. N. to 
ScottshiH follow signs. EXECUTIVE 
ESTATE. Fabulous custom built 
1987 brick 6 wood with over 4.0Q0. 
tq. ft. Beautiful 16x8 swimming spa. 
skylights. waJkout lower level, 3¼ 
baths, much more. Too numerous to 
describe. On approx. 5 seres of 
prime, prrvale and rosing ravine with 
breathtaking views. Located In pop
ular Village of Mittord. Priced for Im
mediate sale at $329,900. 

ASK FOR ART ANDERSON 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

RUSTIC LOG HOME 
Beautiful 3.534 sq. ft. home in the 
woods. Built In appliances, Inside 
heated poot 3 fuB baths and wood 
stove In great room are only a few of 
the amenities In this lovely home. 
$425,000. 

COLDVVELL BANKER 
347-3050 

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS 
21165 Chubb Rd 

15.5 acres. $239,000. 2700 sq ft 
brick ranch. 2½ car garage, besutl-

-fut ground srhorses eJowedr By appt 
only. 

REALTY WORLD 
Cash & Associates 

344-2888 
S. LYON - Terrific potential. * bod
room historic farm house with many 
new features already added, v. acre 
within walking distance of down
town. $65,000. 437-0523 

WALK-OUT 
Ijwor level is very unique. 2 story 
atrium with tiled floor, lovely fire
place, wetbar, beautiful conterrwx>-
rary. Large kitchen, tunny breakfast 
area, attached garage! 

Uentury2l 
Home Center ' 476-7000 

OPEN SUN.1-4 
Immaculate 4 bedroom colonial in 
(amBy oriented sub. Neutral decor, 
fenced yard, decking, Immadial* 
possession. Sub has lake, woods, 
\rA park. Walk lo elementary 
EEoof. Just reduced to $132,900. 
1766 Farmbrook. N of Long Lake, 

^ ASKFOftfiOSEANNE8TITLE 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

648-6000 
ROCHESTER HILLS on the seventh 
hole 4 pond of Gresi Oakt Golf 
Course. Executive home on cul-de-
sac 4 bedroom. 3IO0sqft, colonial. 
Huge master tulle with BbrarYj 
$249,000. 

s\ uurvy, 
651-5597 

THINK SPRING IN NOVEMBERI 
Entoy 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial 
ki Gr6entree Sub. Hardwood floors. 
oewty decorated, energy effident 
Bonus U: 24x40 Inground pool Al 
this (o» onry $ 161.900. CaJ 

JVOY JONES 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN &.C0UNTRY 

642-8100 
TROY ESTATE- t v g * a*y 4 
bedroom oolonlaJ In perfect 
condition. This home has a» the ex
tras Relax to trw> otast * screened 
Florida Room overlooking the patio 
6 pool area 2½ car aid* entry 
garage. Double, door Grand entry 
foyer has knported~Ha,"!an trie which 
is carried Into the kitchen 6 break-
last room. 2 fu» 6 2½ balhs. Numer
ous custom teatures m this beautiM 
MUST SEE home W. off CooOge. 
S of Wattles. »198.500. 643-6276 

TROY 4 bodroom cotonlsl. 2½ 
batha. On god course. Spadous 
Mlchon and family room. »169.900. 
By owner. 879-8344 

WONDERFUL TROY NEIGHBOR
HOOD Sharp-weO maintained home 
done m nout/al decor. Bright kitch
en with electric Teppan oven/range 
and buOt In GE microwave Closet 
organtters ki an bedrooms. Nice 
covered-patio area and other up
dates In lis! two years. »87.500. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE 642-6500 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods ' 

"GOVERNMENT OWNED 
OAK PARK. »2500 moles In. 3 bod
room brjck ranch, basement, ga
rage. $41.000. Scotia. N. ol 9. 
CENTURY 21 ABC I 
Ce» Madonna 255-4124 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Clawson bungalow 3 bedrooms, 
beautiful treed salting Only 
»64.500. 

Mc In tyre Assoc Realtors 
647-7747 

Must 
M MOTIVATED II 

sen lovely 3 bedroom bun-

falow. IresWy parted In neutrals 
ufi basement. 2 car detached ga

rage Bring your offer. »79.9001 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

OAK PARK - 3 bedroom brick. 1½ 
balhs. 2 car gVage. A-1 condition, 
owner • $42,000 642-7148 

'ONE OF. A KIND" 
Unique 2.000+ sq ft. ranch. 4 bod
rooms w/master bath. 2 tun. 2 half 
baths, spacious lamily room, ruflfirv-
bhed basement, "covered porch, 
beautiful landscaping. »99.000. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

310 Wixom-Commerc* 
Union Lake 

308 Roche$ter-Tfoy 

GREAT HOUSEI GREAT PRICE! 
GREAT TERMSI Land contract 
avaJUble. Tri-ievd. Large rooms, 3 
bedrooms, 2'A baths, IMog room, 
lormal dming room, roe room and 
2+ car garage. »98.500. Ask for 
Sfie1fi> Century 21 Northwestern. 

626-6000 

LARGE 
COUNTRY 
KITCHEN 

Huge circular d<y^ leadss to 3 bed
room. 2 bath aB brick ranch Par
quet floora. Lease available. 
»110.000 737-9000 

eOtDWE 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pmt 
26523 LAKE PARK DRIVE l 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
Reduced 4 ready lo go. This toyery 
mint condition bMevel offer* 3 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, formal dining 
room, family room with natural fire
place, central air & a premium wel 
landscaped tot with underground 
sprfnXtora. $157,900. Ask for.. . 

Mary Swan 
RgALE8TATEONE — 

MUTOO——553-4465 

W.BLOOMFIELD - Ukefront home 
on beautiful Pine Lake. Archltechur-
afly exerting contemporary. 2 bed
rooms, 2300 sq ft. 681-2761 

W. BlOOMFIELO-3 bedroom quad, 
den, 3 bttha, femfly room wfth flre-
ptaoe, 2'4cv attached garage, t*w-
*r, cfh/ water, gas, paved afreet 1 
acre park t&« gtovrdt, large brick 
patio wtth gas doubl* charm-gidw, 
brido* over crae*, 6x8 ahed, 
$187,600. Immediate Ocouapncy, if 
desired. 4947 Broomflefd lane, be
tween J 4-15 U»e, W. of Ipkaler. Ap-
poWmenlonfy. 651-nTe 

W. BLOOMFIELD. AAhOsf Rk* new. 
Clean and open quad level. Lower 
bedroom/bath comMnation. Ideef 
(or teenager rx.ln-uveutt*. N e w 
ceramic foyer and kitchen, newer 
boHer $ni tump pump. C*/p*t and 
decorating . letfeM and' neutral. 
Famty room wfth natural lyeptaoa 
end track ruling. $148,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
— -.-MAPLt* INC 

653-5888 642-6500 

MOVE IN NOWI This' sharp 4 bod
room colonial has K an. Located 
across from a lake private backyard, 
newer custom kitchen, newer fur
nace, new neutral carpeting, rec 
room, ex*oenont location. $215,499 
65(-6700. - r — -

LAKE FRONTAGE In Colony Park 
West Spadous brick cotonlai wtth 
ceramic (oyer, 2 year old formica 
kitchen with buOuns. Urge family 
room wtth flrepiaoa, finished and 
carpeted reo room with office or 
bedroom. Exceflenl location. Asking 
$215.000.-Land Contract Term* 
25% down. »51-6700 

CENTURY-21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE 8ERVICE 
851-6700 

r READY FOR 
MOVE IN 

Bring your family to Ihts Immaculate 
tri-level and enfoy the Urge famffy 
room. huge, dining room, 3 Urge 
bedrooms, 2 fun baths. 
AH for $114,600. • 

COLDVVELL BANKER 
462-1611 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
4 bedroom cotonlai. 2¼ balhs. neu
tral carpeting throughout tower 
level, beautiful hardwood floors up
stairs, finished basement, central 
air. Musi see. won'l last $122,900. 

RealtjrVVorfcl 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

NEW CONSTRUCTION ->3 bedroom 
brick ranch In family area. Large 
wooded tot. neutral decor and more. 
»124,900. RARBuWors 643-6578 

REDUCED 
BLUE CHIP - Popular Farmlngton 
Meadows, mlnules from downtown. 
4 bedroom colonial, lormal dining, 
peaceful Florida room, contempo
rary kHcben twafte the famSy cook. 
Outok occupancy. ,., . - ^ ^ .-

Century 21' 
Home Center '476*7000 

FARMINGTON-New brick 
3 bedroom colonial. 1st floor 
Uundry, 2 car attached • garage, 
basement $129,320. 477-0¾¾ 

FARMINGTON: OPEN 8UN 12-5 : 
36829 l a n i b u i y . Beautifully 
landscaped and decoraied. 1594 
aq. ft. rrjaMtenano* fre* brick ra/>ch. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, family room with 
firepUot, 2 car attached garage, to
calad br Chatham Kiflt tub. (Grand 
River, Hefsteed). $139,900. Ask for 
Everef rILA 

FLA 

MLB6*lty,3CSB42S-2910 
- VNTTHISADOft£83_..-. 

FJeganoM abounds • 3 bedroom • 
bay window - f a t * foyer, drtt floor 
toundry,"t>**err*ni, treed wood 
dec*. tam»y room. $179,900; Ca* 
BM law. Century 21 Today 655-2O00 

FOUR bedroom ootomel. Otn, 2900 
tq. ft, 2 fut and 2 vt baths, great 
floor plan, private raquet *nd swim 
dub In area, $166,900. 

Realty World 
— - EXCflLENCE 7 " 

' 661-8181 

ROLLING OAK8 AREA 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

8. o( 14 Mile. W. oft Farmlngton Rd , 
33999 Otoutter Circle. Beautrrul co
tonlai nestled on private setting 
featuring open, free flowing floor 
plan, large (oyer, LMng room wtth 
dramatic celling to floor bay wto-
dow, larria dining room, kitchen wtth 
doorwall (o pa|lo. Gorgeous 
beamed family room. Private ibrary. 
trt floor trinity. W»Mng distance lo 

.forest Elementary school. $181,500 
For private ehowtng, ask (or 

MARCtAV^JNCREVElO 
Office .626-4«KX Re* 661-0993 
• MAX BROOCK INC.. REALTORS 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5 
22710 Kerrwycst.N. of 11 Mile, E. of 
Bed Rd. Stunning cotonlai, move to 
condition, white Formica kitchen, 
vpdated In 1966,-updated bath
rooms, aX hardwood floor* through
out Urge bedrooms, ceramic foyer.-
big S brary/den with bult-lns, re
cently painted to neutral color*, full 
basement $163,900. PleasecaJL. 

Dennis Scheinfleld 
, REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-60O0 661-5599 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
FAMILY SUB , 

Great horn* to a (amfly oftonlaied 
sub.. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ balhs, ranch 
with a partially finished basement 
&p*<i«Jt fenced to yard. Walking 
distance to 2 schools. $79,900. 
2741$ larkmoor, 8. of 12 MBe, W. 
ol Evergreen. 
Crenbrook Realtor* 655-2200 
1 

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL In Troy. 3 
bedroom VA bath, neutral, central 
air. dock, backs up to lovely woods. 
Immaculate move-In condition. 
»120.000 669-4490 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
REAL ESTATE AUCTION 

NOVEMBER 13, 1989 
8416 ARUS 

Lakevte-* and access of lower Stra
its Lake. Back overlooks got! 
course. 2 small houses on 

120x265fttol . 
OPEN FOR* VrEWING "~ 

8ATURDAY AND 8UN0AY 
NOV. 114.12. l2-5pm 

BANKERS REAL ESTATE OUTLET 
. $25-6891 

DREAM NO MOREI1 
Slmpfy beautitull Country charmer 
on 4 picturesque acresl Quality built 
and lovtngry maintained! 3 bed
rooms, 2 Ml balhs, hardwood 
floors, custom draperies, walkout 
basement, targe deck and 2½ car 
garage! Near Roches! erl $109,900. 
Askfor5440R. 
PARTRIDGE 4 ASSOC. 625-0990 

JUST REDUCEO - Unbeatable price-
Owner transferred and motivated. 
Beautiful colonial to a«-eflont lamffy 
neighborhood. Award winning Troy 
school. Roc-enth/ decoraied; cental 
air and more. $114,900. Cal Weir, 
Manuel, Snyder 6 Ranke. ask for 
SahvaAtessI 689-7300 

MOVE-IN CONDmON - Completely 
\)? to date, everything U new todud-
irtf_plurribjr--gJ.be8room, 2 bath, 2 
car rrveraborl garage immecHata-ocf 
eupancy. $109,900. Can Jo Bennett 
Snyder Kinney 4 Bennett 644-7000 

How MUCH HOME can you afford? 
Free purchaser qualification ana,y-
sls. Open house. 3 opportunities to 
stop by this lovely home. 1869 Mid
dle Trail. E. of Welch. S. ol Pontlac 
Tral. Your hostess - Rebecca Wd-
Bamson. $106,900. Thurs. 11-9. 
11:30am-1:30pm. Sat 11-11. toam-
12. Sun 11-12.12-3pnv 

-=--T-bs. Prydentjal HiofraierBacty-
^ 624-3015 

Independry owned 6 operaied 

NEW LISTINGS 
ALL THE COMFORTS of home are 
here from the country kitchen, (o the 
cozy adjacent family room with ca
thedral ceilings, complete wtthnatu-. 
ral fireplace: $224.900.647-71». ~ 

GREAT ROOM RANCH, with 3 bed
rooms, 2½ baths and lull basement 
Open floor plan wtth fireplace to 
great room, stained trim and ceram
ic loyer. $149.900.656-8900. 

BETTER THAN NEW. 6 month dd 
home with over 3800 aq. ft. Neutral 
deoor, 21X 21 famBy room, gourmet 
kitchen, lormal dining room and 
more. $342,500.647-7100. 

MANUEL 
ROCHESTER ESTATE8 - F̂ ecefvod 
$3,500 back In park and dealer re-
bales on new single and double sec
tion rnanufeclured home*. From 
$23,900, Including vinyl Up aiding, 
ahlngi* roof a and much mora. See 
our models. Up to 20 yea/ terms. 
10*down. • 

LEISURE MOBILE HOMES 
791-7700 or 465-1000 

OPEN8UN.2-5pm ' 
24536 Harden. 8. of 10 Mile. W. of 
Greenfield. Just Dsled. Newly deco
rated 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, neu
tral decor, famJh/ room, verticals, 
central air, atltc Ian. security, Ml 
baiemenl, move-In .condition; 
$82,900. Ask for- . 

! Audrie Friedman / 
REAL ESTATE ONE (' 

644-4700 

TRANSFEREE 8PECIAL 
Contemporary. One of Farmlngton 
Hifls most desiraW* area*. Move-In 
conation, aa-wst new. 3 bedroom*. 
2Vs bath*, great room w/tunkan 
conversation »f», btlut'fVHy 
landscaped,4176.9¾. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. 

! 642-8500 553-5868 
VERY NfCB 3 or 4 bedroom colonial, 
wooded tot, 2 car attached garage, 
featurat new kitchen counter*, fau
cet*, and second floor master tuft*. 
W'xl2' farnflY room, 4th bedroom 
10'*14\$^,#00; 

RIO CARPET KEIM 
•:.•>- Eirt« Propeftkia . 

V478i5556 

WELL 
MAINTAINED 

3 bedroom ranch wtth basement 
central air, fireplace, 2 car attached 
tjvage, Urge lol. $89,900. Open 
Bun^ 1-4. 23560 Vafleyvlew. 8. of 
10, E. off Berg. 

MIPH MANUEL 
«47-7100 

307 South Lyon 
Mmofd4WflhN»nd 

KEY. TO HAPPINE88I TM* out-
itandlng and newer 3 bedroom 
ranch on 1.6 acres feetura* beeutl-
M kitchen leading to Urge 20x24 
deck, 2 M l bath*. M basement, 2 
car garac^ convenient tocatlon and 
• Mtrford Addree*. Mtot condmon. 
Don't mist this beeutyl $ 132,900. 

VACATION ALL YEAPJ tnjoy •$ Prt-
vatt beeches on I**! colored f>jn-
ham i»k«. Neat ranch, natural firt-
ptaot In tying room, beautiful set-
ling. Arte of fln* home*. Thtt w« 
not (eat long. $64,604. HtgMand 
Twp. . 
ENGLAND REAL E8TATE 474-4530 

ROCHESTER HIL18- UnryersJty Hals 
Sub. 2600 sq ft cotonlai tltt on half 
acre heavily wooded kx on prtvita 
eoorl thai backa lo a ravine. Den, 
flrtt floor Uundry, finished base
ment, air, aprinkJer system 6 more. 
Home «>mpletery redone 4 to mini 
condition. 1215.000. - - - -652-4174 

COMMERCE TWP. New 2300 sq ft 
cc-fomai. 2V1 baths. $149,900 Also 
2000 aq ft Cape Cod. lake privi
leges. $139,900. 682-3408 

COMMERCE TWP. Open Stt. 12-4 
3766 Ranve, N. of Richardson Rd.. 
W. of Union Lake Rd. Lake access 
to Lower, Strain take New con
struction. Come toe this labutous 
Tudor with over 3.550 sq. ft Kitchen 
is fantastic (20x16) plus breakfast 
area of 14x13. oak cabinets 6 floor
ing. Super master bodroom 4 oath, 
beautiful Ibrary. wet bar. crown 
moldings, ceramic We entry way 4 
baths. 2 fireplaces, it's a ww-eri 
$349,900. 

Can PHYLLIS LEMON 
Re-Max BoardwaJk 459-3600 

311 Homti 
Oikt-ind County 

1 CLARKSTON " 
OPEN6UN.1-4PM 

FIRST TIME ON MARKET. 
Bufldert personal horn* it lyt.<*a 
located on a wooded hatoo La 
minute* from Ctarksion. This 4 b S 
room, 2½ bath ranch hssIt al B S 
to Jervt Air appHances, gVeai'room 
with fireplace & h i g h ' £ 5 ¾ 0 ¾ 
fioorlaundry43.cargarag*ona '* 
e a * M . invnedltfa posaMsin 
$155,000. This one won'MsTuC 
Come on out 6 see lor yours^T 
Take AndersonvMe Rd. v * * * 
to 6351 Taylor Lane. 
Mary Monties, Builder 625-532$ 

CLARK8TON 
2 BREATHTAKING ACRES! 

Custom Rahchf Boasttog: 3 u.^ 
bodroorris, 2½ baths, forma) dwS 
room, fampy room with firepuc*. s2 
W osrage 4 moral $169,900 Ask 
lor 7820 O H . OPEN H O L I S E : & V 
Nov. 12, 2-5pm. Dlrectlonj: (.74 N' 

to DUIe exit M ) lo L on Deerra to • 
»7620. w 

PARTRIDGE 4 ASSOC. 625-0»} 

CUSTOM QUAD on quiet cut-o»T 
tec located near SasAabaw 4 17$ 
Only, minute* from Chryj** 1,-i 
Cenler. TolaBy redecorated & M I » 
than nc-w. 3 bedroom. 2% bs'ju 
great room w/cathed/al <«i!i-4 
ramify room w/naturai one* frjL 
place, Ibrary. 1st floor laundry it 
rtched 2 car gerig*. M bswrnent 
4 600sq ft. of extra storage pia 
private lake privileges. p,lcS 
$10,000 bolow area. t-687-J?»J 

FERNDAIE - 147 Chaon^v) in 
down. $336/MO. 9 5 APR MOM 
30 yra.. Equal Housing Opporiurttr' 
Wilde Broker 517-428-5)54 

NEW LISTING 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bodroom. 2½ tuts 
home Is Situated on a halt ac/a larvj 
AmenrUes include central ai/. under
ground sprinklars and nor* 
»154.900.656-8900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

SMALL PRIVATE LAKEll 1 
Framed wtth birch, pine and harel 
woods! ;Tht* remarkebh/ cust«« 
contemporary boasts karga loywj 
spectacular great room, iibuiovf 
alone fireplaoe. wood caihodral o£\-
Ing. master suite with ftreptactA 
sludy overtooktog a wtldHa saricwo j 
ary and morel Priced bolow mtrii«& / 
»215,000. Ask for 125 N 
PARTRIDGE 4 ASSOC.. INC. 

625-09¾1 

VICTORIAN FLAIR! 
Come strofl the streets or an early 
Victorian Village right to'thebearicf 
America's finest sub! Oxford ui ts 
is proud lo boast the 'Elizabeth-. 
This adorable 3 bedroom horn* h 
loaded with features including 2¾. 
baths. 10 ft ceilings, stained trim,*1" 
custom cabinets and 2 car atiacfitd 
gs/age. You can gel so much forts 
ktlle. Only $136,900. Come out art , 
soe our elegant new phase wttfi U 
its gingerbread and charm Cal to. 
day 4 ask for the "Elizabeth". PAR
TRIDGE 4 ASSOC. INC. 628-97M 

WHISPERING A BARGAIN! 
Over 2.000 sq. ft of luxury! Ctarts-
ton's most prestigious addr assies 
sprawling brick ranch offers 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths and walkout low 
level! Extensh* use of oak. certrrfc 
and stained gtassl UnbeSevtflr 
pricedl $169,900. Ask for 7820 DK 
PARTRIDGE 4 ASSOC 625-0997" 

321 Hornet 
Uvlisctton-Ccmnty-

CROOKED LAKE ACCESS 
neat 3 bedroom brick rancn ki vet 
of nice homes. Screened porch 1 
large shod. $52,900 C06436 

THINK CHRISTMAS Decorate you: 
14 n enrutmas troe to this dra.Tj& 
4 bedroom contemporary en 1* 
wooded tO acre parcel. {1(9,990 
SF6419 

BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
227-1111 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
411 Lakevtew. Union late. 8. of 
ERnbelh Lak* Rd. W. of Union 
lake Rd. Cedar Island al sports 
lake. Updated 3 bedrpom_rjaneh. 
nawtyrtwsh«. basement waft-out, 
across from.beach 6 boat access. 
Move right to. $89AS00..Ask for.. 

Audrie Friedman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
OPEN SUN. 2-5.2000 Marble Ct. off 
Welch Rd. S. of Oakley Park. N. ol 
Pontlac Trail. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
executive brick ranch on 1.3 acres. 
This qualify bulrt home has 2350 sq. 
ft. finished basement, 3 car garage 
4 many, many extras, MUST SEE! 
$1K900.—HomeowTiert Concept 
349-3355. 0 . ( ^ 6 2 4 ^ 7 ¾ 

31THomt* 
Oakland nty 

. ABSOLUTELY CNARMtfRT 
Ranch on over 2 eae|» 3 bedrooms, 
3 balhs. fireplsoa on iach level, ter-
riflo JWshed walkout'pfut a 1.200 
so. ft. bufVSngl A mutt see at 
$149,900. Ask for WlUf . 
PARTRIDGE 4 ASSOC. 625-0990 

ROCHESTER HIU6II 
This axqmsJta Ranch rests on iM 
acr* of wooded propertyl Features; 
3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, formal dtotog, 
marble rYepUc* and much moral 
OPEN HOUSE- Sundty, Nov. 17,2-
6pm. Directions: M-59 to N. of 
Crookl to M l on Christian HWs to 
left on Bunker H * lo »2317. 
PARTRIDGE 4 ASSOC. 625-0990 

ROCHESTER -Stony Polnl* Sub. 
$275,000. 4 bedroom wait-out, 
1413 Stony Creek Or. Brokers 
welcome. Buflder. , 689-7443 

TflOY-BV OWNEa Open Bit-Sun. 
1-5pm. 4 bedroorri. 2VV baih coloni
al, family room. Ibrary, tWthed 
basement, air, sprinklers, backs to 
par*, immaculate. 6,133 Westmore
land. Long Lake 4 John R. area. 

$169,900. After 6pm, 669 4347 

TROYMAILINO 
BIRMINGHAM SCH0018 

Th« prM<y ol a euf-de-aac location 
and • we*, Ireed tot Is the aetttog (or 
this attractive colonial. $ bedrooms. 
2½ baih*, aeperat* dining room, 
f amlfY room. 2 Areolae**, basameni 
and aide entry 3 car garage. Greet 
value el $ 161.900. Calfi 

JANMACGREGOR 
_ i . - > 444-6700-^ --

MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS 

TROY 
OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 

Beautiful Contemporary Ranch, 
brlma wooded lot. 2700 *q ft. of 
tvtogtpec*.6yrs.ok). / • - * ' 
$440 Denton; N.W. OCrW SqvSr* 
L*A«« Crooks, 4226,000. 626-9167 

BERKLEY 
Bright and airy trt-»ev*l. 3 bed
rooms, large famfly room, tovefy 
verd. Bum In 197f. Malntanance 
free, dose 10 school*. $73,900 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE iNC 

\ 653-5888 
642-8500 

UNBELIEVABLE 
POTENTIAL 

if you can dream, you can tsvt ty 
doing the finishing wort on r » 
newer too horrwi anting nn H*rm 
of Und, fenced lor horses srd t* 
rasl surrounded by woods. A ttrttn 
to the back with the potential to be
come a private lake. This log Uf* 
Is approximately 3500 sq It, 4-J 
^ebYooms. 3 M baths and 2 ntt^tl 
fireplaces. For a Large Itmih; ct t 
bed and breaklasl InvsslmarL 
Ownor reduced price. Musi sol nori 
Only »265.000. Come view thU pos
sible dream on Saturday. Nov. 11 
and Sun, Nov. 12 from 1:30-4» 
PM. 9232 Saussetl Rd , of! 1-23. H 
ol M-59. exit CN'de Rd., and toto* 
the signs or call now for directions 
to this hidden treasure. r 

DIANE M. SCARLETT-LEACH ,f-

COLDVVELL BANKEfl' 
347-3050 ; 

A 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

MUST SELL '• 
2.300 sq. ft. of quality to this 4 bed
room. 2½ bath home w/lormal.rjiy 
tog room. 21' family room on 2W 
lot (LE-63% Ask for Barbara Dead 
Reality. 739-6300 759-1800 

323 Hornet \ 
^d^hto*rw4!ounty= 
ANN ARBOR, desirable area. 3 bed
room contemporary home designed 
by George Brigham. »189.000. By 
owner. 663-695$ 

324 Other Suburban 
—Hornet FofStle-
LAKE ORION • 3 bedroom ranch, 
lormal Hvtog room,-dining room, M 
basement, 2½ car healed fitraoe. 
1'^ baths. $127,500. 391-1)7(' 

325 RealEitate 
Servleet 

APPRAISOR CONSULTANT for 
home buyers. Experienced to nego
tiating low aale price*. 
Home buyer broker: 649-2753 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS. 
INVESTORS. CONTRACTORS 

Property-Analysis Reports 
10 yr. pertormano* - projections 
complete with graphs lor Stogia 
Fam&y, ExItUng Muftl-FamBy UrR%, 
New Mufti-Femify Units, 4 Existing 
Commercial, 6 New CommarcUl 
Construction. REASONABLE 
RATES. Can Frank Klmberito it 

Dartmouth Propertlet 

427-5140 

BERKLEY • Charming 2 bedroom, 
Mng room, dtotog room, kitchen, 
J f ^ P l j i s l y ramodalad 1986. 
$68^00. After 6PM, 649-2450 

BRANOON TWP.. 4 bedroom cok> 
**<* » • * • * , wuh 50,,50 p ^ 
barrv 1W baths, basement, garag*; 
5 ^ l«0dscsp*d, great aria! 
»>H>00. 626-9686 

COMMlfKTlYt?7T71*oVo^; 
quad, 2H bath, master bedroom ml 
private bath & deck, lamny room w/ 
fleWslone flrepiaoa. Antthed base. 
ment, prof*s*ton*5y landscaped on 
1 acre. $184,900, 624^7060 

•-' ^lAXEONONOEM" 
2'J^\? ^ 0 0 0 1 tw in to (am»y 
•ub, Move In condioon. New dec* 

iftte.^-««?..»" 
JVOYJONE8 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN,ACOUNTRY_ 

T"64j?-8T00 . 
,)RO LAKES! 
i before the enow foes 
jht lost In our w i l d of 
iler tovahea*. Q!< M 

(h* Lake* 

OX 
Hurryt Hun 
•nd you bee 
wonderful 
(ofabuioutfOTfoiid on (h* 
^"/WLtlff* ^ *»• tnrt y**v 

SSfttR-a 
^03^^¾¾ 
•g*M on oxford Lake, o^yTour 

^ » W W 

326 Cofldot 
ABSOLUTE LUXURYl 

OPEN 8UN0AY 1-4 PM . ' 
WEST BLOOMFIELO • 8 bedro0m,3 . 
bau\ walk-out ranch orertookt 
wooda. Fabutovt Onset room, out-
tlandtog master aulta, dr*am kitch
en, library, denghtful famty room. 
6405 Nobto, Aiaingbrooka, W. o« 
Oraka. 8. of Wtlnul Laka. J y**rt 
Old. Mini oondrtton. $265,000. 

ROBERT WOLF COMPANY .. 
352 9553 Fas*. »264)36» 

ADAMS WOOOS - 3 BEDROOM I-
ttory condo, Close to dub hovt*. 
pool, and courta. 1(59.900. Imme* 
tUoocupaney 853-415» 

\* 

"AFFOflOABte EtEOANCr* 
Cha/mlng condo In prima Farming-
ion Hint tocatton, (&boou*«, new 
kitchen, new \>\\\ neutral through-, 
out, priced 10 move. $54,900. -

HEPPARD: 

478-2000 
BINGHAM WOODS • Wrmtogham 

ppen Sal-Sun. 1(-4. luiulou* 
bonttmporary $ bedroom, 8V» b*»V 
Acuta/ Kalrceee, $ rVtpttc**, tvt-

»mR*vto!tvs»w Ct; S of TtiV' 
graph, off 13 l*-$2»S.OOO.e4»-4373 

.BINGHAM WQODSv 
This tovnaouHt* oondoleatvf**: $ 
bedroom*, aw bath*. eeauttMfy (to-
(shed tower level 9 csv garage and 
rnuchmofat$2M,000.C*« " " ! 
'•> JANETTetNGELHAROT ;,.'.; 

MAX BFKWCK, WO. MEALT0R8"'-;' 
• ' . . , 1 11 '1 • » * -

BINGHAM WOODS-
TN* toynacuUt* condo Mture*; * 

tasw^fff^Sbh 
much morel 
$285,000,0** - " • ' . - • 

JANETie ENOflHABOT " " 
•44-6700 

MAX BftOOCK. (NO., M A L T O M 

http://eq.lt


326{fontot 
AGE hJAS ITS BENEFITS.. 

Bearwood 
Village 

of 
Farmington Hills 

ISONEOFTHEMII 
New maVilenanoe-free ranch style 
condos at 10.5 Mile end Middfebert 
FuS basement*, ©vages, an wanted 
ameniUesll Open dairy and* week
end* 12:30-4:30. Closed Thur*. 
MODEL PHONE: 473-8 (SO 

The 

Micfiigan 
Group 

' Fjealtors 
591-9200 

326 Condo* 
Thursday, Novembers, 1989 O&E *7E 

BLOOMFIELD HIL18 CONDO 
Adam* Wood* - 3 bodrooms. 3V* 
baths. Open Sal. A Sun.. 1-5pm or 
5W>'-ey ovrfW- 1125 Meadowglon. 
Sq«LW5d:4Ad4ms . 852-M5S 

A RARE FIND 
Lovely, spaclou* ftr»t floor condo 

"Neutral decor. A» appliances. Car
pel Abundance of storage. GREAT 
INVESTMENT. SO-30C. $39,900 

• CREAM PUFFII 
.West Bloomfleld. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baihs. Cathedra) oaiGngs Neut/e) 
decor. 1 car attached garage. Only 6 
months o)d. Owner transferred 
Needs fast sal*. WO-20C. ONLY 
$82,900. 

ESATATE SALEf 
Gorgeous tri-levei. 2 bodroom*, 2 
baths large lamfy room with fire
place and bum-In waS unit. Very 
open leeOng condo with cathedral 
ceiling $ and mirrored wad. Updalod 
kilchon.'Neutral decor. Attached ga
rage. VI-ISC. ONLY (¢9.600. 

BEST VALUE 
IN CROSSWlNDS - Fabulous Farm-
Inglon HAS young executive ranch 
condo, 196¾. 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, 
vaufteo eeiijrfg*. fireplace. Kitchen 
skyOghtl New neutral decor. SpocUl 
hjni Poof, lennts and clubhouse/ 
Motivated seller. Immediate occu
pancy. CO-31C $99,900. 

IOCATION-CQNDITION 
PFVCEJ T N J 2 bedriom end unrl 
condo In Farmington HiDa la the one 
you hare boen waitfcj lor. Many 
»pqcial and unlove ejitras through
out̂  Take ooeJook aftd fan in love. 
CALL TOOAY1 H-3404149000 

HARD TO FIND 
En< .unit xaoop. 2 bedrooms. 2 « 
bat i». lormal fining room.' f nbhod 
waJ (out 2 fireplaces. Cathedral ceil
ing ProlcssJonafry decorated. 
Hl-iSC. $161,000. 

r -( 

The 
Michigan Group 

Realtors 
Condominium Specialists 

. 851-4100 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
ADAMS WOODS - By owner. 3 t>ed-
room. many extra*. Sun , 1 to 5pm 
or by App'l 1191 Glen Polnte 6 , 
Adam* 4 8ouare lake Rd. 852-1818 

BLOOMFIELO HILL3 Adam* Wood* 
Spectacular vie* overlooking ravine 
from master bodroom. Dying room/ 
dock & waft-out palk). 2 bodroom*. 
3V* bath*, office or dan, see-thai 
tVeptaoa In IMng room 4 dining 
room. Private courtyard oft kitchen 
eaiing area." leaded gia»* bar & 
bulil-ln library In lower level. 
$205,000 853-6323 Of 642-0749 

326 Condo* 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
RANCH CONDO * 

This stale of the art condo ha* M afll 
FV»t floor master bodroom aulte. 
VA bath*, den end sun/oom. Lower 
level boast* 2 bedroom*, family 
room and exercise room. BeoutiM 
docking overtook* Scenic pond. Fin
est of quality throughout. $4*5.000. 
Ajklor 

CLAIHEOAVIS -
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7 lOO.or 356-6366 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
340 Concord P)ace$58.000 
Vacant. Freshly deooraled 2 bed
room brick condo (Mailer bodroom 
with lav 4 waJk-ln dosei). Spaclou* 
Hvlng/dViIng room. aJI new Anderaot 
window*, newer rool. carpets, win
dow treatment*, appliances. Wood
ward 41-75 nearby. Mov»-ln. 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE 

626-8800 
CITY OF BFUOHTON 

3 bodroom condo. Immediate occu
pancy. Priced below market. 
$«5,000. (4728) Carl Vegnetti. 
The Michigan Group. 227-4600 

CONDO SEEKERS ALERTI Better 
than new 2 bedroom condo. lec
tures many upgades: toduding 2 
carport*. a!i appliance*. Wa.ii to 
Spwntown Plymouth. Stfler sacrific
ing $4,000 below market. 1 yr. new 
Aii ithUfor$rT000. «£ 5-0134 

BIRMINGHAM: By Owner. 3 bod
room 2½ bath lownhouse. 18124 

-Klnro**. $14O.OO0T<I 
mont leave message. 647-1151 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO 
Ut floor unit with spacious room*. 1 
bedroom, dining room, new carpet
ing, stove and refrigerator, carport, 
low management feo. $47,900. 
BALL REAL ESTATE 398-6800 

BIRMINGHAM • Just Ustedl 2 bed
room, den, 1½ bath*, European 
kitchen. stove wllh micro, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, neutral decor, must 
aeel $83,500. 

ROYAL OAK - 1 bodroom. balcony, 
stove & refrigerator, immediate oc
cupancy. $36,900. Owner anxlousl 
Open Sun. 1-4pm., 2820 Woodsloo 
(E. oi Woodward. 8. of 13 Mile). 

EXCELLENT Farmington KJUS area, 
easy access ~io 1-696 expressway. 2 
large bedroom*, text unit, carpot 
throughout, walk-out balcony, cen
tral dr. best location In complex. 
$61,900. Ask for.. 

Jim MacDonald 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium Location 
Across from Shopping 

MkJdlebert, Just aouth of if Mile 

41 Ranch style, one and 
two bedroom unit*. AH ap-
pBance*. central air, car
port*, screened porches. 
$68,000 to $84,000 

Great value! 
Choice unite etlll available 
for reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTy 
855-0101 

FARMIHOTON HILLS 
PARKHJKE SETTING 

Surround* attractive 2 bedroom 
condo Move-In condition. Neutral 
decor - immediate occupancy Ask
ing ortfy $49,900. 

RED CARPET KEJM 
MIDWEST - »- . * 477-0660 

FARMINGTON HIL HILLS 
by appoint

ment New ranch condo'* featuring 
2 bedroom*. 2 fun baths, basement, 
tint floor utility room, attached 2 car 
garage, appliance*, central air. love
ly private wooded lota, on Orchard 
Lake Rd. v, mBe N. of 8 Mae. Spa-
dairy priced at $91,90O-$92.9O0. 

MILO PROPERTIES 
471-0711 

HIDDEN HILLS CONDO. Rochester, 
2 bedroom, newty decorated, car
peted, linoleum, prirhe location, 
owner vacating. Immediate oocy 
pancy. $64,000. Cal 652-6597 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 

NEW CONDOS 
0?£NSUN1-5 

ExoeBent location. Easy axes* lo 
696. 2 bedroom*? bath, natural fire
place, contral air, attached garage, 
aB apKances. LC considered. 

X.L.N HOMES 652-9810 

326 Condo* 
MISTY WOODS CONDO 

- MU8T8ELL 
BRING OFFER 

Sharp ranch onrt with newer Wtchen. 
carpet and window treatment*. 
Master with baih and waSc-m. Mir
rored doora throughout. Attached 
private gvaoe. Phona for further in
form* tioa $44,600 H-55280 

, HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

NEW LISTING 
RAM8LEWOOD OF FARMINGTON 
KILLS, I* the setting for this ranch 
condo. Stunning master autte with 
whirlpool. 35 ft . great room and 
more. $249.000.651-6900. 

RALPH • 
MANUEL 

• NOVI 
6 areas - condos,' 2 A 3 bedroom 
unrti to choose from, renchea & 
townhoutes! baienSent* & gareg**, 
aome Immediate occupancy • Hail
ing al $72,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
NOVI CROSSWINOS WEST. 4004» 
Peachtree, brick lown home, 2 bed
room*.. iVi bath*, great room with 
fVeptaoe. oent/al air, akyOghla. ga
rage, buyer protection warranty, 
owner being transferred. $91,900. 
Homoownonj Concept 349-3355 or 

owner 346-26/7 

—-- S.O.S. 
Sao you on Sat-Sun.. Nov. U-12 at 
32000 Grand River. Caretroe IMng 
can be your* at Fartnlnglon's Valto) 
Viow Condominium*. Thl* 2 bod
room. VA eaih condo has many up-
datesraa for the affordable price of 
$65,000. CaB for diroctlon*.. 

Bill Lima 
RfiAJLESIAIflOWE-^ 

477-1111 \ 
FARMINGTON HILLS-Must Sell! 
<*rp« upper unli. ,2 .bedroom. 2. 
bath, garage, clubhouse and pool. 
an appliances. $73,900. 737-9164 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 3 CondOS 
avaflable lor Immediate occupancy. 

" oomT2 fcath. attached 2 car 
garage, 9 & Orchard Lake Rd. 
$97,900. OPEN Surv. 12-3..566-1818 

BLOOMFIELD 
REALTY, INC. 

647-8080 
BIRMINGHAM. SouthfWd Rd.. 3 
bedroom condo, IVi bath*, finished 
basemeni. new carpet, noutraJ de
cor. Buyer* otVy. $65,200. 646-7562 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUS E 
OPEN Sal.4 Sun. 1-4. 2 bedroom. 
Include* large master bedroom, fin
ished basemeni. updalod kitchen, 
lormal dining room, large yard-
Nawty decorated. ExoeOent condi
tion. $73,900. 1966 GreefleM, N. ol 
Maple. W. ol Elon. 

BIRMINGHAM • $55,000 
Mint condition, apadou* 1 bodroom 
ranch condo w/car port 6 private 
entrance, new carpet 6 docor. 
washor 4 dryer available 6 low 
maintenance fee. 
CalMtkeSmfthaat 
RE/MAX 651-5101 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, corner 
unit new kitchen & bath, updated 
carpet, blinds, aeourlty system, air. 
appliance*. $74,900. 643-6201 

BLOOMFIELO. Bloomfleld Kills 
School*, 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, spa-

• pooLlulchaoappliance*. 362 •<m6^ w ^ »^~ D ? m o *? , 

BLOOMFIELD Condo, Excenent lo-
f cation Long LakeAVoodword. Spa

cious 2nd Floor, 2 beoVoom, 2 bath, 
i Mng, dining rpom, den. neutral <Jo-
, cor, centra/ eJr. screen porch, at
tached 2 car 6araoe. large itoraoe 
room, launtlry. Reduced \6 

- $1W,«<kX h — — 540-601« 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Ferm/'ngton 
S<J. Condominiums. I bodroom. 3rd 
floor, complete kitchen, earthtono 
color*. $39,000. Meadowmanego-
ment. Bruoe Uoyd_ 346-5400 

'FARMINGTdN HILLS CONDO 
appliances included, with mi
crowave. waft-In closet*, laundry 
area, lots pluses. $51,000. 

A SPACIOUS 2 bodroom. located In 
Echo Valley, oflor* large rooms. 2 
fun bath*, carport 4 much more. 
$79,900 

Call Sharon Newman 
ERA COUNTRY 

*74«3303-or 009-2092 

FARMINOTQN HILLS 
IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY for this 1 
bedroom condo with neutral decor, 
mint condition, convenient location. 
ExoeOent value. $50,900. 

NORTKVULE 
SELLERS TRANSFERRED. Musi 
sell thl* sharp recently redecorated 
3 bedroom, 2¾ bath lownhouse wtih 
rec room, central air 6 attachod 2½ 
car garage. $122,500. 

NOV) 
Fantastic 2 bedroom townhousa 
with rec room & oarage, show* Eke 
a model. Qreal location. $ 104,900 

Call Dorothy Kay 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-9958 

LIVONIA - Exceptional wed malrv 
ta'ned 2 bodroom townhousa re
flects pride of ownership through
out. Tasteful decor and countless 
amenWoSv-Socluded setting. Excel
lent ecc&s* to expressway travel 
and shopping. $ 128,900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors . 

591-9200 
LIVONIA 
FIRST 

OFFERING 
Mint Laurel Wood* Uvonia's finest. 
2 bodroom*, 2 baths, dining room. 
capreting. ak conrjdloninlg, laundry 
room,, garage, upcer" ranch. - — 

" APSCIAN : 

MAYFAIR/ 522-8.000 [4r 
i'VVo 

IfVONlA: Lauref*/ooda 1750 soft _ _ 
upper ranch. Roduccd:$119.9Q0.. 2ii'araoe $136900 
bed/2 bath: flreptaoa, 2 car garage/* —' 

'many extras. Musi soei 591 -9577 

-L-O0K!- " 
Downtown Rochester 

Convenient/Affordable 

You can wall to shop*, parks 4. res-
laurent* wnon you resida at Walnut 
Park Condominiums. Great Roches
ter location at an affordable price. 2 
bodroom unit* with fun basemont 6 
attachod. garage. Starting ationfy 
$89,900. Open dally. 

MBD REAL ESTATE 
CALL MIKE BEATON 

651-6660 

FARMINGTON - Wood vlew/rtver. 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, nowfy decorat
ed, hardwood floor IMng area. pool. 
$46,900. 471-1563 

FREE 
CIDER &D0NUTS 

Visil our model center In beautiful 
Presidential Estate*, r/.milaS. or 
1-94 on RawsonvWe RfTTJlne differ 

!ng-< 
tfro 

BLOOMFIELO HIL18- CITY 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
1026 Stratford Place 

S. of long lax*. E. off Woodward 
Nswar, dramatic, beautiful- view 
OYeriookk>g woodv 3 beoVooma, 2½ 
bath*, library, greal room, court
yard, waft-out basement, neutral 
decor. $323,000. 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
. , - . - BLOOMnElO/HlllS _ S ? f 

60UTH BLVD. & 1-76 

.^.^sjiy^isii^. 
porary 3 beoVoom, 2¼ bain, 2 car 
attached oar age, 2 Areolae**, re-
c«a*«ri Bghtlng. atrium, patio, priced 
weA be»ow market at $139,900. 
1769 6, Hi Brvd. Open Sun.. 1-4. 
euyaraonry. 681-1316or652-4050 

BLOOMFIELO HIL18 1720 TrYarion, 
«104, Spedoua end unrl. 6 lar. ,¾ room condo, high oeflngs, praaU-
glou* area, 1133.900. 666-4618 

CANTON, tha WVxJ*. 2 bedroom; 2 
bath ranch, complatefy finished 
basemeni. appCance* A drapes >rv 
dudad. 176550. 397-6948 

I BRIQHTON CONGO 
ONAWOOOE06ETTINO 

• Mora privacy lhan a horn*. 
• For Oofy 1129,900 
• 3 bedroom*, t bath*. 
• Doub* court yard. 
• 2 car attached garao*. . 
• Walk out lotr**d area. 
• 1 mm Irom «ocpfwiwiy. . 
TaXa WW Exit 148 turn 
right. Within • mm coma to 
laka Edoawood Town Horn**. 
MoWOpen Deity l2-5pm. 
THEMlCHlOANftROUP. 229-0298 

Price* start from $32 

For more Information call: 
DARLING HOMES 

i lo $9,000. 

487-5860 

FARMINGTON HILLS - NEW CON
STRUCTION - Nestled on a wooded 
ravine lot. Very attractive 2 atory 
townhousa w/2~car attached ga-
reoe. Central air. natural fUepiao*. 
1»t floor laundry. 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath*. You musl *oa thl*. $179,900. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - JUST LIST
ED • best buy In area. 2 oedroom 
contemporary w/great room, dining 
room. 2 baths, fireplace), wet bar, 1 
car gareoe & carport. Ta»teMry 
decorated throughout. $109,600. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
2 bath ranch style unit wtlh laundry. 
Wallpapered and freshly painted. 
$79,900. - ' -

TOOK! 
Lake Condo 
Rochester Area 
Onty $53,900 

Al brick condo m beautiful move-In 
condition on small Shofby Lake, onfy 
6 minutes from downtown Roches
ter. Features 2 large bedroom*, 
central air. newly remodeled bath 6 
aB appliance*. Dock with lakevlew 
andmorelll 

MBD REAL ESTATE 
CALL MIKE BEATON 

651-6660 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-5 
Farmington KB* luxuriou* condo. 2 
bedrooms. 2 bath*, attached 2 car 
garage. Reduced $114,900 F?4LA-

ERA-COUNTRY Ri DOE 
474-3303 

PEBBLE CREEK 
CONDO 

Great buy. LWoue eettlng. Offering 
3 level*: 2 bedroom*. 2H bath* + 
ibrary. Al appsanoea. Ptush carpel 
thru-out. Attached garage, central 
air. land contract on new mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

PLYMOUTH - sharp 1 bedroon In 
Bradbury. Fuf basement, private 
entrance, clubhouse 4 pool. 
$72,500. FEHUQ REAL ESTATE. 
453-7600 

Popular Country Plaoe 
Townhouse, swimming, tamla. En
joy the good Ife. 42124 Gladwin. 
Court Y. $94,500. Ask for-

Rose Marie Osmer 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 349-1488 
RAMBLEWOOO MANOR 

Enjoy the view from j h e balcony of 
thl* Immaculate upper tench urtft4~-
tastefuffy decorated In neutral, 2 
bedroom*. 2 bath*, den, Jving room 
w/bay window 4 martrfe flreplace. 
formal dining room, white Formica 
^ncheh' w/ai appnanoes, attached 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

926 Coodo» 

"SHOW-N-SAVE" 
CONDOS OF THE WEEK 

EXECUTIVE ESCAPE 
PretUgiou* West Bloomfleld loca
tion... three HUGE bdrooma, master 
Suit* overlook* spaclou* great room 
with marble fireplace, cecing Ian*. 
recessed Ighting. TONS of storage, 
two car aa/age.-.too many eiVa* to 
Hitl "ehow-N-Save" steal at 
$135,500. LWA. " 

OPEN 8ATURDAY-SUN0AY 2-5 
26530 Low»< Court South 

Kingswpod Place CkindomWum* 
Instant Appeal with numerous quali
ty fenvovation*! Contemporary 2 
bedroom In Southfietd Including 
master aurte with dressing area t 
waft-in closet, remodeled kitchen of 
"htgh-jeoh" design, newer carpet, 
finished baseement.. Ehloy pool. 
cKibhouse. lennf* court*.: Unbecev-
abie "8how-N-8ave" buy of 
$71,600. LWO. 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
19660 VHta Drive South 

Villa Point a CondomWum* 

"Harvest" aeUslectton and end your 
search wtth Vto two bedroom eon-
temporary In SouthfWd. Neutral de
cor, great room with gas fyeptaoe, 
private courtyard, one car garage, 
compleOy updated with you m mind. 
Great kxauon end terrific "Show-N-
8ave" buy of $84,600. VWI 

"SHOW-N-SAVE" 

DURBIN 
REALTORS 
626-3000 

THE ROBERTSON BROS 
- ASHIEXJH MODEL • 

decorated by Pertrnuttar-Frelwaid b 
avaflable for Oec occupancy. Thl* 2 
bedroom ranch with ibrary. in the 
BJoomfWd Heather* Commoojty, 
features Paiadkjm Window* In mas
ter bedroom 6 krichen nook, a 
decked atrium, white Euro-style 
kitchen cabinet* 6 appliances 6 a 
waft-out basement to Heathtt* 
Lake. See this spectacular model, 
priced at 1324.900. any day. 12-
6pm;orca»fordetel!a 333^0300 

326 Condo* 
YOU FOUND fT.. JtfFORDABLEl 

putting & End anowshov-oCng. grass 
entoy * carefree ifesfyie In 
/ 4 * 1 * A A i t J k U v U J 4 I K # I A ^ J 

333 Kortbwn Property 
Forfeit 

Summer- WANTED • Northern Mich, lakefronf 
dale complex with poof, teonrt 4 ai(e. with 3 bedroom*. 2 bath* A a 
ebbhevse. A tast«futfy decorated 8 
mov»-ln condition Inside unit. S 
bedroom*, 2½ bath*, finished famfh 
room, dining area A khchen wttr 
nook overiooklnai garden entry. Al 
tached garage. Close lo shopping 
service* 6 expressway. Can loday fc 
see. Ask for Alien King. Priced 14 
SOU. $93,400. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

327 N«w Homo 
Bgikfert 

BUiLOYOUfl OWN HOME 
NO MONEY DOrYN 

, NOPOIHT8 
• Land need not be paid for In tun. 
• Below market construction rate* 
• 30 yr. financing. 

ACT NOW - 10S DISCOUNT 
Free cokV brochure; 

MILES HOMES 
1-80Q-334-8820 

328 DuptoXM 
Townhouse* 

DEARBORN - 2 bedroom town-
house, Ford Foundation area, al ap
pliance*. ; low maintenance fee. 
$49,000. S. Grignoo. 56^-1000 

TROY DUPLEX 
AJmosi new. 2 atory.,2400 *q. ft. 
separata basements and utiiUes. Air 
conditioning, deck*. bTrnd*. fire
place*, appaanoes. Uve In half, 
other half rented. $145,900. 
363-7876 or 553-3216 

TROY - 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath, desir
able end unit wtth attached garage, 
neutral decor, end completes/ up
dated. $ 115.500 641-9747 

TRULY8PECTACULAR 
The Regent 

WoodcSff on the Lake Condominium 
presented by the 

Herman Frank el Organization 

Ranch wtth dramatic entry, 
magnificent Master 8urte. 
room-sbed ctoeets, Jacuzzi 
whirlpool tub. Second bed
room autte. Library. Great 
Room wtth lofted ooOng, 
wet bar and wood burning 
fireplace. Ooorwafls from 
Master Suite and Great 
Room lead to raised deck* 
overlooking wooded hO-
*>d*. Circular stairway 
lake* you to lower level 

. waft-out, apaciou* activity 
area compfefe wtth wet bar 
and powder room. Beautt-
Mry landscaped corner srte 
on private cut-de-sac wtth 
plctureeque stream. 

ROCHESTER HILLS-Excetient 2 
bodroom. IVi bath, back* to C8nton 
Rhrer. Neutral decor." central air. 
clubhouse, swimming pool lennia 
court*. $66,900. 377-4231 

ROCHESTER HILLS. M-59 '4 
Adam*. 1 bedroom, carport, neutral 
color*, pool 4 teorU*. $49,700. 
Leave message 370-0620 664-7547 

SECURITY MINDED 
Lovely 2 bedroom .townhouae wtth 
24 hour waned gatehouse in desir
able Pebc+ebrook Condo complex 
m West Bioomfield. Private en
trance, large finished basement with 
wet bar. Immediate possession. 
$134,900.(51538) 

WAYNE: 2 Bedroom Townhouse -
by hospital large master bedroom, 
new ftvlng room carpeting. $3,200. 

'down for eojty. $309./mo. Include* 
gaa 4 water. Cel Mart. 722-3997 

•MAKE AN OFFERT 
For this beautiful Condo located In 
Auburn Hill*. Like newt Al appli
ances included! Association toe ol 
$68 Includes heat) Fabulous al 
$39,000. Ask for 633 B.V. 
PARTRIDGE 4 ASSOC. 625-0990 

NORTHVILLE 
41272 Lehigh Cl. Freshly decorated 
3 bedroom. 1½ bath condo. cozy 

_fire£tace In IMng room, formal dln-
ino room, large eal ki kitchert, stove. 
M&igerelor, —o<*hw*&her;—wasnerr 
dryer «<«y. And are protectod by 
home warranty plan. 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NOVI: Country Piaoe Townhouse on 
courtyard. Neutraf decor. 2 bed
room. 2½ bath, fireplace, garage. 
dubhouse/pool. $95,000. 348-8308' 

UPPER 3 BEOROOM RANCH 
One of West BJoomrietd'* best 2 
baths, Berber. carpeting, custom 
buffi cabinet*, private storage area 
with large cedar closet A 2 car at
tached garage. Immediate possea-
alon. $109,900. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Mint condition 2 bedroom. 2½ bath 
lownhouse in West Bloomfleld. 
FamBy room, patio In private court
yard, waft-out doorwan* to large 
deck overlooking stream. Pool 6 
Clubhouse privilege*. $110,000. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc Inc. Reait or* 

SELLERS ALREAOY MOVEO 
CONDO 2 bedroom In Northrfdoe 
Farm*. 2 bath, let floor Unrt. 
$82,900 Hefp-U-SeJ N.W. Wayne 
454-9535 

$33$.500 
Buflder-* Reo*Y|f>»o^*P'<>fe*s'0r>-

V W o ^ and weekend* 12.« . 
Closed Thursday 

Sale* c<ncfei8>3502 
Main office: 663-3500« 

located 1 mBe West of Orchard 
Lake Road on Pontlac TraX. left on 
Mkror Lake Drive to Woodctff on 
the Lake. Meridian n Model 

WALLED LAKE-Carriage House 
Condo, 2 bedroom. 1 bath, central 
air. attached gareoe, spacious, neo-~ 
Iral decor. $4fo00. ^ ^̂ 669-2195 

WCGT DLOOMF4E4=& 
REDUCEOt Oreenpothle • - sharp 
year old 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. 
Skyigfit*, Mgfi ceawW upgrade*, 
centra* *k, fleregef 1129.600. Cel: 

ANN FENNEft SPIEGEL 
644-8700 737-2478 

MAX enoocK. INC, REALTORS 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
ORCHARD LK RO/LONE PINE 

OPEN SUN 1-8 
SPECTACULAR CUSTOM CONOO 

4310 Knlghtabridoe lane 
Contemporary first floor unit wtth 
basemeni 4 garage. 2 bedroom plus 
ibrary. 2½ bath*. Unioue remodel
ing thruout 2000 ao n Pool ft lemu 
court. You haven't seen 
KnkjhUbridoe untl you've seen 
431018158,^00. 681-3876 

332 Mobil* Homes 
For Sate 

CANTON: 1975 Champion, 14x65^ 
Mint ahape, aa appQance*, washer/ 
dryer, oanlral air. 6 mo. free lot rent 
AnxJouVlSSOO. 451-1107 

CHAMPION 1965 - Double 
1356 »q. f l . 3 bedrooms. 2 bath*, 
central air, many extra*. S. Lyon 
schools. $36,000 
After 5pm. 437-4475 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - New CarroO-
ton. 2 bedroom. 14x60. $18,500. lot 
rent $220.474-2131 or 855-3816 

FAKMINGTON HILL8/NOV1 AREA* 
Highland Hin* it located on 
Seeley Road N. of Grand 
FCver. 1 mfie west ol Kag-
gerty 

1979 14x70 VICTORIAN. Enclosed 
porch, fireplac*. a! kitchen appa
anoes. $20,900. 

1976 14x60 SYLVAN. Front kitchen. 
$13,500. 

large erv-1975 14x65 SCHULT 
closed porch; front IMng "room. 
$17,200. ___ 

1981 14x70 VICTORIAN. 2 bed
rooms. IVi bath*, front kitchen, all 
appliances, $27,900 

1972 14x62 CAMBRIDGE. Fronl 
kitchen, air, covered porch. 
$14,900. 

1975 14i70 VICTORIAN. AJLapf*-
ancej. 2. bedroom*. 2 bllna, 
$38,200. 

Offered By Quality Homo* 
Can Joanne For Appointment 

474-0320 

HOUOAY ESTATES. Ce/rton. Mu*l 
sea $14,500 or best efler. 2 bed
rooms, central air. natural fireplace. 
Day* 758-9746. Eves.. 49 5-0662 

MOBILE home. 1960. 12 X 50. large 
IMng room central air. washer 6 
dryer, oa» heat large porch 4 awrvl 
tng.$ 10.000. 261-6087 

NOVI. OPEN SUN 12-8. 1984 New 
Haven, .14x70. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
eppaancea. quality home. Aasum-
aWe. No Closing Costs, 349-6621 

NOVI - 1984. 14 X 70. 2 bedrooms, 
2 bath, a l eppaancea, must eet. 
Cal after 6PM, 348-8048 

OLDER mobOe home. 10x44. great 
up north hunting shatter. 2 bed-
room*. aooeance* 6 carpet Must 
be moved!81200. 474-2131 

PATRIOT 1976, 12x60. a l appsV 
anoee, 9x10 ahed, exoeaent condf-
tioa (Southnekf). Must **C 88.000 
or best offer. Anne. 394-1731 

WESTIANO-ALMOST NEWlt 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. 1988 executive, 
alove. refrigerator, window air, and 
much morel! Onry 12,145 down, 
$477.68 a mo. Including lot reel 
Cal today. 722-1304 

SNEAK A PEEK • 
GREENPOINTE 

AXCjQPPEB-CREEK-
FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2Vi bath townhouaa. 2 
car garage, fireplace, central air, 
private patio. Pre-constructlon pric
es from $(09,990 

661-4422 

WEST 8L«50MF1EU> lor sale by 
Owner. Custom designed 2600 aq f t 
Singer BuOt luxury appoint ad quaity 
condo. end unit facing pood, at
tached at garage onry. Separate 
dining room ft IMng room. Cathe
dral oenng, large den, 2½ bath*. 2 
bedroom*,.large kitchen ft breakfast 
room, foal basement aft custom 
butt-in throughout house. Musi be 
seen to be appreciated. $249,900 

. 6576 Waterway CtJ tWalnut La*« 
"4 Drake fi3a."C*J Mr. Wort* (office) 

NOW3- bedroom. • Vt toelna.^new 
kitchen, basemont; Novl achoot*. 
Very dose to 12 Oak» Mall. $79,900 

_ 347-3327 

Southfteid 

I QREAT LOCATION 

Today 
Century 21 

855-2000 
LEASE-OPTION TO BUY 

BRYN MAWR 
Sharp 3 bedroom upper. LMna 
room with fireplace, wtchen wtth 
pantry, master with ful bath and 
wafk-ln closet Cusiom shutter* 
throughout.. Oarage pkr* carport 
parking. fTe<!uced. | l21.900 H-

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

. 646-6200 
irVONlA 

CONDOMINIUM •• 
Carefree 1 bedroom In aduft com
munity wtth cfub house. Including 
year-round heated pool. Carport 
and separate laundry. WaWng di»-
lance (o Jaoobsorv* restauranta 
and bank . Convenient lo express
way*. M jour ready lo make new 
friend*, C i l l ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYPAIR 522-8000 

NOVI TOWNHOUSE CONOO 
end unit facing trees 4 flowering 
ahrub*. Oarage w/door opener, fu5 
basement, formal Irving room, brick-
wal fireplace, formal dining room w/ 
separale krichen A eating apace, 
large master ami* w/w*A-4n closet 
4 shower bath 4 ouest room. Re
cently carpeted 4 decorated in 
ea/thtones w/cocrdlnatmg window 
dressings. 4Jigh1 fixtures. Asking 
$96,900, could oe Immediate occu
pancy —fc^-^-._• / ." ' • - ^ * -

PLYMOUTH CONDO 
wtth atrium. Immediate occupancy. 
Dashing Yew York style atrium con
do, txlTJant decorating Irt almond & 
oak. fresh 4 desirable. Asking 
$71,900. anxlou*, possible lease 
wfthoptJortCall... 
473-6500 or 622-6000 

One Way Realty,, 
OPEN SUNDAYM 

1791 Huntlngwood Lano, 
— Bloomfleld Hlil« -- • • 

N. ol Long Lake & 
S. of Woodward 

Prestwous Hunt Club Manor h the 
CITY OF BLCOMFiaO HI118. Prt-
vaie end unfl wtth 2 bedroom*, 2 
bathe, large fring room avid oVJng 
area with balcony. Matter wtth bath 
and 3 apadou* doaets. Quaityil 
$129,900 H-41159 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS . 
646-6200 

IMng room cathedral ceffng ex
pand* IN* 2 bedroom, 1H bath Irt-
levef condo. Attached garage, appli
ances stay. $79,900 737-9000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SOUTHFIELO 

VILLA POINTE CONDOS 
Souih of 12 Mae on Evergreen 
Road. Beautiful S room. 2 bedroom 
Treevel 2 fuB bath*, famBy room, 
nreptace, central air. aecurtty 
tyttem. attached garage plus many 
extra*. Musi see. 

BY OWNER.T~ 557^0106 
STERUNO HFJGHT8 • 2 bedroom*. 
garave.-.fireplece. deck on goH 
course, basement, appliance*. 
•76.000. By owtyer. «78-2534 

J -

IT«ttvMferyoy 

'-•'t 

#t 

A secluded country-like eettlng 
that's near shopplno and all «he 

northern suburbs nave to offer. 
ONE AND TWO BEOROOM UNITS A VAILBLE 

PRICED FROM 153,900 

^ 1 & C t 0 9 ¾ t 9 f l n d B 9 S e m e n , - L ^ ^ ' S r o u n d s ' 
New Appliances Including Rofrlgf̂ ator', • Svrlmmlng Pool . 

. Electilo Range; Dishwasher 

UNBEUEYABIY BEAUTIFlfl 
Decorated lo perfection la (Ms 4 
bedroom Tudor. Ceramic entrance 
loyer, 2H bathe, cethreoYal oaina ft 
fVepleoe ai lernfy room. Country 
kitchen wftfi butt-ane, tormel dwhg 
room, tving room, 1st Boor laundry. 
Walk-out baeement Attached J car 
aide garage. 8255,000 

ClASSK)OOlONlAl. 
In mint condition, open floor plan 
fl*>. 4 bedroom brick 2 atory. SVi 
bathe, large foyer, cethredraf cetxng 
ft flrep+ao* In trihg room ft femty 
room, formei dWng room, 1»t Soof 
laundry, gourmet Wend kitchen, 
profaaiionalfy landscaped wiih 
aprinkino tyttem.' Attached 2H cay 
0ar*«e.f23».8vO. 

ONCUIOCSAC 
Impr aeefve foyer eweft* you in thH 4 
bedroom. M bttK brWt Dutch 8 
atory. Wood burring ftr«pk»ce m 
larWvy room, formei dara^ room, 
large artchen wftfi bufff-anavooornex 
to ffee^. uewrwy aaerns.. T inej^y 
dacorattd. Profanlonaity 
urxfecaiped. Attached 8H car etde 
oaragakll 78,800. 

ON A O O U N W TREED LOT 
Ocoupjancy al tioelna en Ihla 
aprawajng S bedroofft brK*t t mch of
fer* INgeot Jn*en»* f*rr#y room, 
eunfcen iv%^ room, n^-lnalri 
kitohen, formei dMng room, t oar 

ttieched geiage wtth work ahop. 
I28.8O0 

625-0030 or(horne)858-527 

WESTIANO CONOO 
Open Sun. 1 to 4. 37660 BarVridge, 
8. of Ford. W. of Newbygh- Ranch 
end unit 2 bedroome, I d floor 
laundry, Svlng room haa natural fire
place, FHA terma OK Hunyt. 
$59,900 

--REALTY-WORLD— 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 

SENIOR CrOzen Park. Canton. 2 
bedroom wtth expando. acreen 
porch, ahed. New carpeUng. 6'add-
ed Insulation, new skirting, new 
thermal insulated window*, a i epps-
ances. located In wood*. Off ttreet 
parking. Reasonable. 454-1491 

WESTIANO - New park. 1985 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Insulated, 2 awrv 

721-6964 
Ino*. ahed, central air. 
815.9C S.90O. 

garage. $50,000 Id $100,000 price 
CashorLC, range. 

COM Mark (313)478-6485 

334 Out Of Town 
Pf operty For 8SH) 

TRAVERSE C n Y 8 fa«te*1 growing 
subdivision • new 2 story home with 
2.278 so. f t , 9 Urge bedroom* with 
walk-in doaet*. 2H Uth* . whirlpool. 
Waflc-out baaement wtth «60 »<i ft 
araliabte lo finish. Fee appraised at 
$158,000. WW aeft lor $13S,000. Cal 
day* ft eve*: . _ . 616-946-3083 

335 Tlm«8haro 
For Sire 

8T MARTIN '• Peocan. 1 bedroom 
sleep* 4, w êfc 50. Please cal afier 
6pm, 851-0623 

336 8oiJthern Property 
NORTH CAROLINA - on W. Onslow 
Beach. 1 bedroom fuSy furnished 
apartment (sleeps 6) wtth year rourvd 
rental opportunftlea. Tennis, go«. 
and .m5e* of unsposed beach-
Priced right at $58,500. Cal " 
626-0913 lor WormaOon. 

TENNESSEE • Fairfield Olade Re-
aort 2 bedroom*. 2 bath home, 
beautiful condition. $69,900. 
Re/Max Conneratone REALTORS. 
Inc 1-8OO-553-3101 

33d Loti and Acreage 
For8ele 

- ARE YOU READY 
FOR THE COUNTRY? 

Our 3 yr. 
It easy tor you 
beautiful coun' 
munfty. 

am makes 
Vi acres of 

a unlove com-

Oniy minutei from Dearborn. Livo
nia, Plymouth 4 Arm Arbor, 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
offer* country charm ft city eyneri-
tle*. Irxiuding anow removal aervice. 
If you're ready for the country cal us 
today at 

JA. BLOCH ft COMPANY 
T 559-7430 

BEACH Kp. between Soua/e lake 
and South Bivd. Near Nature Center 
and new Pine Trace OoH Course. 
125x16!. ' 879-7623 

BIRMINGHAM - in-Town Property 
2oned 82B. Ideal office or condo lo
cation. • 540-2594 

BLOOMFIELD TYVP. 
F/ankln Ftd^ S. r<* UaOt, E 
r<ank£n.-.9« acre. $79,000. Cal 

^-Eteaoor Alper 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

844-4700 

of 

CASS LAKE lagoon-lot*. 10£u0d-
mg aitea. Weal BioomSetd SOxxM 6 
mafflno. Sefl or trade. 

861-4894 

FARMINGTON HILLS: « 4 OrcharS 
lake Rd. 2 wooded buBding lot*. 
83x125 ea. $20,000. a piece. 

566-1818-

FRANKFORT-eENae COUNTY 
75 eeoKided acre*; prime hunting 
land off buck top road. Property In
clude*: stream, pood, lake eccese 8 
buSdinq arte*. Reduced to $39,000 
cash. $20,000 assume* my land 
contract al $200/month. 
Evea. 634-3732 Day* 641-2669 

HARTLAND • 2 acre budding ail a, 
rolling and scenic, perked^ ft drive
way permit Land centred' term*. 
$27\0O0 687-6602 

LIVONIA 

Half acre lot 

RESIDENTIAL LOT 

to beautiful larrtfy 
neighborhood, THa prime, area is 
eatabdahed and haa many mature 
treea. labulou* building site, aubjec* 
toapfitCaJ 

PAI MUHPHY" 
ReaKy Professionals 

476-5300 
METAMORA - TWO roOtng acres on 
cuf-de-sae, $ 17.900. Cal after 8 pm. 

678-2961 

METAMORA • 10 wooded growing 
acre* orr cu-de-aac $38.(00. Cal 
after 6, pm, 678-2961 

/ 
^ MILFORDPINE 

MEADOWS 
2-4 acre aites, ranging m price 
$^,000487,500.2 friea North of 1-
98 on MHord M. Marian Construe-
Oon Inc. Is now bvBdlng qualty cus
tom home*. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALU 

342 Lakefront Property 
ABSOLUTELY fiEAUTlFUL 

Tempting 3 bedroom ranch ha* cozy 
finished wafk-oul basement ft 2 car 
ga/age. $134,900. 687-6900 

MllfOROAREA 
Open floor ptan ft gorgeous view of 
deep al sport* lake Nghttghte thie 3 
bedroom energy efficient home wljh 
oversized ovage. 
$108,999. 887-6900 

FIRST AMERICAN 
ALL8P0RTS 
LAKEFRONT 

2200 aq. ft. mum-level home on al
most 2 acre*. Home feature* 3 bed
room*. 2 btth*, 2 fireplaces, firSj 
floor laundry and 2 debke. Home 
ha* extra insulation, wooded lot and 
nice sandy beach, Brandon School*. 
$145,000 

WARE-PI DDINQTON 
627-?846 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Wonderful lake Ironl property locat
ed In a very presiolou* wea. Spec-
tacutar view* of Upper lono Lake. 
24 hour guarded gatehouse. 
$699,000 

. « KATHY WILSON 
644-8700 

MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

60ATOOCKINO 4 Beach privilege* 
on lake Sherwood (Mtfordl 3 bed
room. 2 bath contemporary brick 
home. Numerous amerJoea. .Wloct 
In every detal end ready toVeove 
Into. Commerce Rd. lo 1 btk E. of 
Duck Lake Rd, lo 8. on Driftwood 
lo 4800 Trtwood $145,000. Open 
Sun. t-5. Beauregard 4 Start Prop
erties, 682-7016 

or 682-2789 

CANADIAN LAKES - 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath executive home, inground 
pool. 160 ft sandy beach, lacuzzl. 
wet bar, many amenities. 3200 aq. 
f l Priced' below replacement coal. 
By owner. 1-600-632-9594 

FULFILL YOUR DREAMS, 
and spend your hoSdayt in (hi* fab-
uiou* cusiom noma. Every room has 
a beautrU lake view even the mas
ter tutte'* Jacuzzi tub overlook* the 
lake. Cathedral ceCng*. 2 fire
place*, an 8 seat hot tub. 3 bed
room*. M baths and mora. It* aJ 
new kjst waiting lor someone Bte 
you. A»k tor "The Bonnie*' 
$255,000. PARTRIDGE 6 ASSOO. 
INC. 625-9700 

COMMERCIAL building for aale In , 
htoh growth Livingston County. 
1,000 aq . f l on 2 lot* In downtown 

4-Hamand. ExceSeni location tor re-
tan or office, room to expand, ample 
parking. 632-5666 or 622-7754 

GREEN LAKE FRONT 
"Best View on Lake" 

Immaculate home on large 
landscaped lot. Completely remod
eled inside arid out Spaclou* layout 
wtth 2 bedroom*. Aft-new carpeting, 
appliance* and central air., pka 
morel By Owner. Cal 363-2205. 

GREEN LAKEfRONT LOTS - Ap
proximately 80x450'. Great for 
walkout elevations. One lot has a 7 
or 8 car garage. Wed Bioomfietd 
mazing 4 school*. $299,000 and 
$349,000. Video presentation of this 
exdusfve property available for 
viewing. —> 851-4400 
• . Chamberlain fleaflor* 

GREEN LAKE FRONT 
• • - < » • 

Exciting redwood, very contempo
rary, archil eel 'a cwn-home. QuaMy 
bofit Solarium oft khchen, 3 bed
room*. J? bath*, central a!r. W. 
Bto^nficld achoot*. $329,000. Cal 

' . ULUAN HOARD - . 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 *~ 
HAMMQNO LAKE FRONT 

Quad level, 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, 4 
car attached garige. 2 fireplaces, 
fabulous wooded lot plus much 
more. $329,900. 

COM M EftCE LAKE FRONT 
New custom buOf contemporary on 
al aporta Commerce Lake. 4 bed
room*. 4 bath*, finished walk out 
baaement many extra*. $369,000. 

CASS LAKE 
Two fabuiou* buOdlng aites-on Cas* 
Lake, prestigious area. West Bloom-
field Schools, reedy to bu&d. tend 
contract or buOder'a term* avaB-
ebie. 

Ask For Marie 
786-0400 363-3143 

Grand 
ifouiaV 

788:0400 
LAKE FENTON • Waterfront of 250 
ft ft over 1Vi acrea. 4900 aq. f t 
waft-out ranch Med with craftsman
ship ft amenitie*. Land Contract 
$499,900. (W1238E). Cel Bob Oar-
row. 9am-5pm weekday*. 744-3550 

Robert Ga/Tow ft Assoc. Reaflora 

348 Cemetery Lota 
FOR SALE 2 **m. Evergreen Oar-
den. Glen Eden Lutheran Memorial' 
Part Beanpfter. T- , 284-5120 

OAKLAND HIL18 Memorial Gar
den* tn Novl 4 grave ahee. $828 
each. Cal weekday*, S-5: 

631-5903 

- -PARKVIEW MEMORIAL, ,-
Lot 28, graves 6 ft 6, Garden of 
Prayer, $378. each 261-9729 

TftOY-WHrTE CHAPEL CemeUry. 2 
kXa. $550 »*<h. - 37>0745 

351 Bui, a\ ProlatatonaT 
8k^a.Fiv8at*i 

A OREAT INVESTMENT. 6400 M ft 
office budding wtth executive cenler 
In convenient Farmington Ha* Livo
nia Bedford eriea, pertect for user or 
Investor. Possible Land Cohiract 
Can for further Wo. 476-5222 

BIRMINGHAM FOR SALE 
106-110 8. Woodward a] Maptel 
1.000 aq. ft, ratal lower level. 1400 
sqfi., »treet level, ratal 1700 KJ. ft. 
second level, office. Cal . 
Bill Woefk, 433-6406. - * • , ' 

Weir, Manuel,Snyd6rirRahke ' ' 

FOR8ALE-
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 

ZONED Fi-1-0. 
2 story residence jean Sve upstairs 
and have office or ratal downstair*. 
Good price. Immediate Occupancy. 

CALL MARY BUSH 
OR GENE ZEMBRZUSKI - 653-8700 

352 Commercial/Retail 
For Sale 
A HALF ACRE VACANT 

Parcel ready to buSd-
Your buslnesa at 1-75 

and West Road, Woodhaven. 
Cel for Infanr^Uoa 

Ask for lyn T. Morgan. 
261-5080 

Thompson-Brown 

GARDEN CTTY. Hot commercial 
piece. Ford Rd. east of MUdJebett 
comer location. Up lo 120 ft of 
frontage available. Good for a 
iranchJsesite. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

LIVONIA - 2 unit commercial buBd-
Ing. 1500 aqft. ample parklha. 
$185.000.30% down. 11% land con
tract 682-9729 

PLYMOUTH • One of a kind general 
commercial pAce- 6 acrea vacant 
Possible usesTtcluoe retal." restau
rant, car deaJershjp^esid many fndre. 
Hotel-motel by'special approvaL 
$565,000. 

Van Esley Real Estate. ; 
459-7570 

PRIME COMMERCIAL LOT 
Directly across Jrom shopping cen
ter on Union lake RifrCommerce 
Township. 100' x 166*. toned B-2. 
Easy jerms. $165,000. 

Ask tor Marie 
76^0400 v « .36^-3143 

•T- Qrand •' 
Realty Group 

788-0400 : • 
353 IndTWartttottat 

SaJeOrLeaae 
CANTON - industrial Wdfl. 3.000 
aqf l 15 acrea on corner, $225,000. 

Van EsleyJReaJ Estate. 
459-7570 

CANTON - Industrial 18 ecree. 
Sewer, ft waler. Bargain price 
$8750 per acre. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

354 IncorritPfopafty 
FOUR FAMILY apt 
prox. $1140 month. 
s taefowi ixwia lve ooflra. 
Land Contract 

Tnyl window*,". Wryl 

588-1781 

TWO RENTAL INCOME HOMES for 
aale. 7 M4e 4 Telegraph area, 
$45,000 for both. Term* may be 
avalaWe. Daytime; 937-0440. After 
7pm: • • - . - . • 887-3548 
• . . - - 0 ^ - - ^ - - — ^ m m 

DEVELOPER 
362^150 

BUILOER 
348*3990 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

CHARlEVOfX - 1 bedroom lake 
^.-^, - * ^ . ^ i ••- Irontcondowtthj)y5^y1oouc*»tofl 

t2&.•fti^Sftt&ii*?' ehdTiooL-SeaerTrarwIerred. anxlou* 
^•CUMr.Wof^Jof f ioa l to *e» at 1985 price*. $79,900 

Beackman properties 855-3300 

GREAT INVESTMENT property. 
Right between Burt & Mufiel Lake*. 
5-30 aaea. $500 down. $100 month. 
" contract 454-1055 Land< 

KAftBOR SPRINGS 
3 bedroom chalet lor safe In Hidden 
Hamlet a I the fool of Nub* Nob. 
$75,000. 

WESTIANO 
V MARQUETTE V1UAGE 
OPEN DAILY • NOOH-8 PM. 

PHASE 1: CLOSEOUT • $57,700 

2 bedroom, 1 bath Condo* on 
ground level, 1.O50 8$. ft Al major 
appsanoe* are included; Ouefty al 
•flordabte pricee. locSSd V* mt« 6. 
of Ford Rd. on Marouetie, 1 bat, E. 

OfWayneRd. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key . 255-2100 
WESTIANO - 2 bedroom. 2 berth 
condo. Near WeatJend Shopcwig 

Carport. a»4)iancea, naw cer. 
pet, 2nd, floor. $^4,000. 427-6930 

WHY RENT 
DeSghtfufy decorated end unit con
do wttii carport right outside the 
front door. 2 bedroome, 2 M betha. 
M be*err)erH. large IMng room wtth 
c*th*drai ar^ cefcngfa^doorwai 
off knohen laede (o wood deck over-
looaJno.Htnae Park, low majnte-
nenoe fee. $79.(00, Caal 

. lEECflNO^LecTTlNGEft 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

Graham Real EstaW (616)626-62^ 

HrGGlNS/HOUOTON LAKE- New 8 
bedroom cathedral cheM. Wooded 
lot. Close to.lake ft jt*H parte. 
$30.990.Cal anytime. -^822-0342 

NEAR ROGER3 CITY {north of 
naV 40 ft 80 acre paroata of good 
hunung land. Ctoet»takea^rfver* ft 
marina. Terms avaftabte. You can kv 
apecf the land and make the pur-
chaee to time to hunt on your own 
property. Owner Realty Develop
ment Co-, Cel weekday* Cwn-Spm, 
Sat »e/n-Noon. : (313)858-6633 

OUENA LAKE FRONTAGE 
Between Sutton* Bey and North 
Port large 4800 equere foot du
plex, eecnafde I* nicety furnished, 
woodburntog flrepteeee pfu* vaoant 
waterfroni lot 

Alao, 280 foot frontaoe on Lake 
Charltvotx, off,M-«6. one rr*e from 
the cfty of Cftartevobr. SuftaWe for 2 
buldtog atte*. 

Robert D. Keen Realtor* 
(816)547.5100 

CENTURY 21 
N a d i . ^ ' _ _ ; ^ j r . a ^ o o 

- VILLAGE PINES 
DCTApHEOftANCH 

. Tw^.ooo 
tMV^r* .lMOTl9fl'fiid #0 b^uMA 
<$#COftHd lhfOM»#W^ WUh 9M(t<Mt 
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Hf^mfjmr 
rrtAtTOfW " --• 

646-^200/, 

WOOO€0 SETTING 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

a^s^^*M^sfta\ A M / i ma• ̂  •• • ! • * •' ^*• ^^^a^ax 

pwarwui conivnVrvriiy conoo win 
o+Attt woo^Hr̂ nL, r iowwd i^rt-
b̂ M» ^fMt roo^> ftref Ari(4*K4 tAd 
tow crw*» tTt&oif&nit ow>fino4 
lxAa4«l a « f atftKhtd Q**Q± 
$1>6.W0H414T*4 

"RANNBTT, INC. 
REALTOflS 
646-6200 

W. fXOOVf lHO CONOO 
Confemporaryj euper aherp. oom-
pt tw j r90tvC^W9¥3% nfwral lOnM. 

2225211/0¾¾^ 
^̂ aWVWW»» u. pwnv^ 

twjm. ;: 

84 

•te-rm 
Orwwpfcil N 

4T*rv% H W I \ w ^ 

rf* vCOOMFWiO»IMIn f*^9f fWWaV 
aT VVW/VO'T^^ a> Hwap^ l̂ WWflarwp 1 
c*f#k*ij*#** w^#ow trw^wtult li 
•papMMHaV ftT^OOu ,-" W l ^ i t t l 

W. vCOOMfltCO » \A MNiftfllvlt4 
OW*mpprwft I ^ O M M ^ ^"**^^5"^> 
" / I r \ #9WI PPOf Mpr\ fwW PP(WaT\ 
^,f*ya*}*x l1>M(«. Mt-ftWr 

a^^^ai^BBh % l*ja>^aa^k^*ass>J^|^Bi 
r W ^ ^ a n l *a> ̂ ^k^^kWw^f^r^w^^PW* 
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A | k j ^ i a ^ U M i A r i 

*U*2Jk*£+ ' f f ^ 
WWl • • • 1171,^^. . 

BRTTM 

• l r < f t ^ 

ONLY 3 UNITS LEFT 
WATERFRONT 

Final Pheee • luxury CondorrMume 

THE SANDS 
Between Trtveree Cfty ft Oerievobt 60Q' 9?9*** l***_ >*cn>?*r' p**ctl 
1 ft 2 bedrooma, erioloeexj gavaoee 

MUST BE 6£EN TO »€»JtVE 

From $104,900 
C** or Wrt» for Brochure 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

102WU.8.31 
EJKR4)Ofd«,ML48«2fiu. 

(818)2«4-9611 
8HANTY CWCCK WeOf\f-Top C* 
**J afope, ^eaf, eat. 3 ^#t oendo, 
cfecorafor fvma*he4. svxvry kiachen 
•mmenftaie, aaaepe to. Fev e ^ uee, 
•••OOn fOtM rvnw frmnmg^mm p$»o. 

M p W t O T * QftatrV AvSMvit Of\ M afnaW Or vwto*t 
O'ArTt̂ rtn̂ p. MvM't #1*1 M*w* w/i M A 
•QO' PfCxI, OW Ôf 
cattne. Aeklng tt$$,O«0r<i*ter. 
¢^1^28-4788 f e e . 4T8-S804 

>H**fTYCWtK 
t b4dr*on> 

* 
•ea) oowee to 
r^wo «f 
tttdant to . 
fret a i 18,080. 
Day*: 

ffWfC ™ ^ r w 

•KiCWfAY LAKC AfWA fesar Meat 

J22: 
«^waj ^W^w* %^^Q 

818,000. 
te*ee-

TBAVERWECITY 
W A T « * T K ) H T O O N O O 

LwaMafy t#n##, IvAvf I 

imiHif-iiiw *ff 
OOLOYftLLiANKW 
SCHMtDTIWALTOfW 

MILFORD'S EXCLUSIVE Herttaoe 
Ha Sub. Prime lot 1 u acrea wtth 
tree*. Easy expreaa way access. A 
r»alateel88l>30. 622-9179 

rORO TWP.- 3 acre*, wooded ft 
le^8eauWut-$ 79.000. LC. 
».3<8-11Hor . 664-0634 

jNORTHFlElO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcel*. Beautiful view 
of goft course Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

NorthvBe-BuOder with heavCy treed 
lot on cul-de-*ec In prestigious 
Pheaaani Has want* to cusiom 
buftd your dream home. .476-6264 

nwoy~ I 

thl* 7 
i tron-
buOd-

CENTEROF 
PROGRESS 

aubdMalon around 
acre parcel with 478 f t ro4 
lag*. A l utWea cvaftabW. i 
toga not to be considered of value. 
Beady for. development Terma 
negotiable. $398,000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

NOVL on Grand torn, E. of Nov! 
fld. 12.68 •ere*. 491 ft -frontage, 
toned commercial ft multiple dw<+-
r ^ Larrf OorrtractTerm*-Caflr-

Joe Herska 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
P1NCKNEY • 10 acre*, panie«y 
wooded, perited. 63T-8i$5 

PLYMOUTH TWP-Raildential 
woodtd l o t * : - 2 acre* each. 
8125.000. 883-5361 

8ALEM FARMS ESTATES: 2 acre 
homeeitee, paved roed, nefuralgee 
aervioa; underground electrical end 
phone. Pare amoved. On 7 •**%,!£. 
c4Porrtlaxi Tra*. 140480.0001 

SALEM TWP. Horn lover* Para-
osae. 4 eaea. Oenoe atoplng lot for 
epactacule/ custom home n ameJ 
very upecafe d*re*opment Lawt Lot 
H« l been, perked. Plymouth 
echoota.$72.800. --7-.-

The 

: -. eOUTHLYON 
Be4v»M 8 acre peroat to Green Oe* 
Townahto. Perited. 147.000. 

(813)437-1174 

WA8HTEWW COUNTY 'Pr ime** . 
_ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J • - . J w*%*ft v̂ îpmwTW*> IWIO->I^ 
tk^ v̂ jÂ âA AJ y^k^^a *̂̂  ea ^^^^^^^ 
! " • T^^^P W V*l^*Wk» T » mrm^^ 
W . e f A n n A r t > t w » 4 8 n * ^ e * * . e f 
Detroit H>*j4ro. © • • M P M rcM*\^ 

LAKEFRONT -
$84,600 

If you thought waterfroni out of 
reach, here'* your opportunity for 
peace and l/anouJUty on lovefy 
Scotch l a k e . immediate 
possession., fireplace, great deck al 
lakeside, 2 bedroom*. Phone for 
further Information. Newty Isied. H-
UK : _: 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

LAST LOT ON WING LAKE. 
$330,000. 477-0437 

METAMORA Lakefront Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, walkout basement 2 
betha, 2 fireplace*, green house. 
$99,900. Open Sua 1 1(3 5. 4240 
HadleyRd. [797-5363 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
. FURNISHED FROM $33,900 • 

(fXarter Ownership) 
t n * Water Street ton 

on Lake Charlevoix, to Boyne Crty 
1(600)456-4313 

OXFORD Tudor-ranch on-e* aporta. 
lake. 15 mln. a of The Palace. 4 
bedroom*, 3: bath*, tVi acre*. 
$225,000,628-5170 544-5127 

. PLEASANTLAKE 
Very sharp wet maintained. 2 bed
room, new kitchen Jenn Aar range. 
On lake N. Jackson County. Cel 
Jenny Tnomea, at Re/Max(517) 768-

2833 or 617-787-9577 

SYLVAN LAKEFRONT LOT 
80* on a aporta lake. High treed lot 
ptu* Sylvan VHlege atnenitie*. 
$220.000. Aak for-

Vlvlan-J^WIIsort— 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 3«0-0690 
SYLVAN LAKE, aeaVrent beautiful 
updated, 2 bedroom houae, fire-
piaoe. on lakefront wtth Dock. $800 
mo. knmedkMe oaxpancy.334-8668 

UNION LAKE - Open Sunday 1-
4pm, 9 bedrooma on e l aporta leke. 
Great Investment in area of 
$200,000 to $800,000 homee, priced 
below market at 1148.000.8654204 

VACANT LOT. WWerha Lake, eendy 
beach, suitable for walkout 
$118,800, 

«1-280» 

VACANT LOT 
WITH PERSONALITY 
C**tom*» bmfy In ^ocn^dTwp, 
1 r>M>or< Q* p—oiMI Mtrror lyfcf 
OofMOuv \tvw, cfty wvfw A ftfrv,~ 
• S j u ^ ^ ^ i ft^aiika • i * as »i * • I - - •* f*jm 

DIOOrTWPu r H PCrfQQW. laYXJ \sQn~ 
tract tarwe. 8*88,000. 

ASK FOe PATTY SHCA \ 

Bordener Realty Inbr 
' 647-6030 

356 Invaalmant 
Proptfty 

PLYMOUTH • 1.1 acre* comer; 
across from the count/a proposed 
1300 acre Jack Mcfdaua develop-
menl Income houae on property. 
great Investment. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
" 459-7570 

ROCHESTER HfLlS. 11000 aq. f t 
office/re tal, aale. 
Shefby.Twp.. bar. 9000 aq. f t . fuRy 
operational. 
CCX 524-9555 

358 Moftgagaalt 
Land Con tracta 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Utica Rd. at Van Oyte; 

Why aea Land Contract al dUcounl? 
For a better Idea, cal 838-1200 

ABARGAINI 
Cash for exisUna Land Convicts. 
2nd mortgagee, fflgheat $48. • > 
Perry Reafty, 478-7640 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Ffwne ouoteel Wont be . 
out-Ndl Mortgax>ee/f**flnanoaa. 
- ^ . Uortoaea Com. of Americe. 

/^400-488-9818 . - : " "-C-

LOANS ON YOUR HOUSE 
fORANYPUFtPOSE. "-."-.'..• 

CredH no problem 
Eiecvtry* Mortgage 8814167 

$ CHECK US FIRST $ 1^ 
Al type* of residential ftoanona. 
CompejtWv* r alee-feat approval Mo 
awftcatlon fee) • I A 2 flnendel 
Servtoe*. 455-7880 or 421-7334 

310 BuakMaa 
• » * PaT^sr^aWtre^^F^ 

ATTENTON, , ME.AT 
CUTTER OR MANAGER 

eVER dream ol wmlnj yoMr-ewn 
buetoeea? Walk rtjht tote rfieji 1 ep-
eraHon of eo^wa^aeeni Oiteano 
from your Hr*j* day. 8 reeraef aeaady 
oroee now net wer trnavon aawajej-
ff with unttovied poaanaM. Chanel 
and P ft L ai'eJatla a» ewaWaJ 
buyer*. Cea] for mo^a *na*jrnsat*on 

•618472-178«, 

AVAHA8LE SHAftED EXECLmVE 
Ofrioa. buetoeea. anewvV 
aecretery aeo4oe. 
W.aaxmfiead »61 

CC*fMf»»CVU.ft R*T8«BfTVM. 
_^ClEAf*»NQ OOawPAMY 

• FutTwnajQ oWo# 
• CompMeaeaft 
^Supp*ea8ae.M>Pi^>» 
Yearly eefe* of Ooooxjo 
f 178.800. Can a*W law*. 
84)94731 «r aaa e>efl 

OewvtA 

~Oen earn up te> 
fjejii lovfoi .of aken 

4M4> U»**L^*m H . i n 

• w ifonwfoi mpmij 
FerfMla 

•>¥• 

mm^m mmi 

88K>0anacra.to>jey> 
{ ^ T ^ ^ V T I T M I IniTi^WM 

478-818¾ *» 475-181¾ 

' BPCAK 
ft ASSOC, INC. FlEAtT 

W. acoOMnf LO - im tor aaa*. 

i. *p ft 

tfaaiAim rt_to_. 
PiJHil^d- L V r l O l w l t t TVTW>JV 

rWL̂ 'aaALaaTATa 

•:ii ^J:^ ^-.^::1.:-
t^ji 
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MOBMlfffM 
^: OppoftwHtiN 

> N EXCELLENT proven flnanolelty 
fte-Stab* franchise avallabte In thla 

§Family consider aUone naoaeet. 
quKfc4*fe. Ideal cooplea bual. 
Of (Of creative: eHdMdveJ. 

(CM 13lh fMlMl'QfOWlAO 
IVancNea, Venture MeoazJrw 12 M! 
M r . l X t e - • 644-WO 

XAREYOUEARNINQ 
, ^410.000 MONTHLY? 
^MncMcartatowypuhc-w 

> , EXPLOSIVE OPPORTUNITY ' 
t4. tour recording ¢¢3-2)12 

EAUTY SALON Cnalr Rantai. 
' 10*0 Farmtnolort. Nice piece 

lob*. CM Day*:. 
E<renln$a:;'' 4S4-4U35 
7-.- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
•.>*•'• $» .900 TERMS* 
prime western suburban area! Torv 
100, tanning 4 fltneea earner, Exetf 
l*nt •etabftthed client baaed. CaB 
tct OX Wit, aeK for Laurie. »47-4*45 

990 Bu*Jn*M 
Opportunity 

INVESTMENT a BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES IN POUND 

PoUna Enterprise* Inc. Invitee, you 
to ettand • lecture and mtetlnp with 
Or; Tomaa* StudnJcM. « Protestor 
o( lew U th« J^Monl«n Unrytntty 
in Krakow. Poland. H e w* spaa* 
about current 00000040 and legal 
issues concerning doing bvaineae In 
Poland - and wetiern inveatmejnte. 
Wayne Stat* UnMraity, Manooglen 
Kai Pollah Room, Wed.; Nov. 15, 
1»«», 6:30PM-7:30PM. Hot PoBeft 
buffet served. Admlselon $15 per 

M J - m S 

360 BuitoH« 
OpportunttiM 

STOOL Buelneee, fANCY FOOT s ., 
prorUac4e, run & craaUva. $35.00(5 
buy* utfflty petenL Inventory, & 
dyaa. Mu»t Set. Fool SlooU UnBmrt-
ad. 108 *N. 8aoJnaw, Ponttao. Ml 
4S0M. ^ - - 649-1W5 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
WANTED: Lot, suitable for a 
slory home, preferably In North' 
Plyrfioutri or Plymouth T*p. Cai 

455-MU 

400 Apt ! 

parton. Raaarvationa 

8TOPI Ooni taad any funner If you 
do not want-to own your own busi
ness, but If you ara ft* moat people, 

I DAY CARE CENTER FOR 8AL6 • 
estem suburb ..- $225,000 plu* 

5Jes. With, or without raat attala. 
oUvated seHI BUI Woefc 433-540«. 
W«r, Manual, Snyder 4 Rank* 

.FORLEASE l 

Boutlqu* Location 
Downtown Rochester 

335-1043 
CAl High profit part time snack 

rputev expandable. $7,975. Retiring. 
••- S5e-S773 

ESTAURANT & LOUNQE for SALE 
laaa C license. N.W. suburb ol Oo-

5ort. Wanta to retire. Buyers only. 
tn from 9am-2pm. • . 549-7300 

. SMALL TOWN - BK» BUSINESS 
I arvtoe station Wtth 2 bay oar ago. 

• • • - • Ml, 100 mfci 

you w*nt to b* your own bow. 
SUBWAY, trw recognized ^ ¢ ^ m 
francMalng, has unit available in 
Livonia. CaJI VJn Forteo lor mora In. 
formation at 1-S00-WS-454S. ext 
13J1 

Ubcated In 
\ fast or Detroit, 
c xnel Cat Uoyd'a of 
» . , : . ^ 617-

>VmOat 
a ilon': wfth 

THE BOOYSHOP 
new toning and 

graal in. 
anfioai-

9-S3M 

rriartpuri»t,T 
tanning 

mtsOft, 
? body wrap and low Impact aorobfea. 

Klgh tramfaraa. $¢0,000 C24MI-F~ 
J ERA COUNTRY RJOQEv 
I •-• 360^1*50 , 

VfNOlNO MacMnaa and routa for 
.aaJa.-Ortolnal Investment, $20;000. 
8«a lor $10,000 or best offer. WJ 
oonajder trade for real estate. Qood 
wrytow, . 454-10W 

1 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR 
A FEW GOOD PEOPLE-

'. . . . ,̂ . . . . 
Be part of Uw 60 bfflkxi doBar 
IndOitry. Fantastio 8am'a, tr>* lead
er In na!r care 1» looking to expand 
Ovbughout t7>a stale. Our complete 
fr anchise program offer*: 

V >C**f>Bu4lna**" 
• NoReoervablea 
« Low Inventory • 

• Excajafve Territory 
• Multi-store Ownership Available 

• Minimum Caart Required $20,000 

For further Information, caB Fantas
tic Sam's regional headquarter* In 
Urania, Michigan (313) *M-4403 

FANTASTIC SAM'S 
lha ORKJ|NAL FamJfy Halrevttor* 

361 Monty 
To Lo«n' Borrow 

NEED A LOAN? Any purpose or 
credit card. No credit > bad credit, 
no bfobleml CaJ 1-800^4 6-562 7, 

362 RMlEatattWantod 
AUCASH. . .. 

ArfyCondflion 
B3T investment. 632-3610 

AskforJim 

ALL CASH 
OR GUARANTEED SALE 

REOARDUSS OF CONOCTION 

it? 
M OY 
LAKE 

LOVERS 
ENJOY YOUR PRIVATE CLU8 
HOUSE, BOAT HARBOR and 

CLUB BOAT8 ON ALL 8PORT8 
LAKE8T.CLAJR 

HARBOR CLUL. 
and YACHT HA 

(Jeffofson, between CrocESr-Shoc*) 
Mon-6al.andByAppl. 

79U1441 

. VLAjn 
LUBAPT8 ^ -
HARedrV^ 

> CrocKr-Shool>) 

400 Apta. For Rant 
BIRMINOHAM • charming 2 bed
room, YA baths, grey decor, new 
oaX Kitchen, tovery courtyard view, 
Immedtsle occupancy, $760/mo. 
BtoomfWd Realty. Inc. 647-6080 

AUBURN HILL8: Lovefy 2 bedroom 
condo. m or owing area, B-2 access 
to 1-75. Spectacular pond view. 
$575mo. . ' 640-2768or334-9490 

NO COST. 

ATTENTION 
PROPERTY OWNERS 

WU »08 your lot -
NO COMMISSION OR FEE 

PavtSon Design A BJdg 
629-5767 

eARSUDORARIvIS 
NOW LEASING 

Item $450. .Westlarid. i bedrooms, 
heat 4 water jnduded. Close to 

ChOdreo A 
722-6864 

shopping 6 schools, 
small pals • woicoma.. 

BERKLEY -. large 1 bedroom apt. 
Utmtles & cable Included, N. of 12 
M3e, good fecal. $4O0/mo 647-636« 

O M E G A 5 6 9 - 5 5 1 0 B I R M I M O H A M . 2 bedroom lown 
y Jwuse, 1H b«lh*, newty ca/peted^ 

decorated,-new appOances,-fai<)en 
setting, dose to town. 645-2437 

BIRMINOHAM AREA 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt. avail
able. $930 pot Mo. Including heal. 
1 Yr. lease. No pets. Call; 642-9660 

W0MEN8 APPAREL shop for sale. 
ExceOenl area. Al credit & accounts 
established. WaJk-tn A do business. 
Good sefSng price. 693-3013 

•W.OHXING PARTNER in new mlnl-
dOnul business. Great future. 
$5,000 roqulred. CaB KFl 

642-5644 

WOMEN'S SHOE 8T0RE 
East side shopping center, key-
ready. Inventory plus furniture A 
future*. $65,000. Owner retired. In
quiries to Box 620 Observer A Ec-

eASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

t BIRMINGHAM 
Buckingham Manor. Prime location. 
2 bedrooms Irom $625 for new resi
dents. 1½ ceramic baths," coved 
ceding*, vertical Winds. Full base-
menl, 437 N. Elon 649-6909 

HOME BUILDER looking lor scat
tered lots. E side or W. aide. 

Barr Development 
366-1140 

BIRMINGHAM: Downtown district. 3 
bedroom apartment, with ga/aga 
and uuuties. Cafl 256-3433. 
After 6pm 646-2199 

BtftMlNGHAM-La/ 
xlose lo town. AY 
1 month tree rent. $560 month. Can 
M»e 649-1649. manager 643-0760 

a/ge 2 bedroom, 
vailabio Immediate. 

PRIVATE INVESTOR Is Inierasled In 
„ „ purchasing proparue* In Oakland 

iDEO PLACE for «ale, doing good centrie Newspaper*. 36251 School County In need ct repair or a quick 
us»>es*reasonabl«pric«45W750lwailRd..Uvonl3,MtcNgM | dosing. Cafl 644-1006 

'•ir-
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Preview 
;df-a^iies^;luxuiy rental 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

1 BEDROOM DELUXE 
Including heat & hot water 

$495 
851-2340 

Birmingham . 

FREE 
APT 

"tSCATOR 
"One Slop Apt Shopping^--

- Save lime-eVnionevf 
We've personally In-
6pected all the prop-
ertles for you; and 

-we'll help you find 
thebestf » 

.•Ov^r 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas ' , 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

. .Free, .personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
tee. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D * 

SOUTHFIELDOfFlCE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd 

3 5 4 - 8 0 4 0 
1-800-777-5816 

400 Apt*. For Rant 
BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN. Second 
floor onii overlooking park, Jog to 
Ouarton Lak*. 1 bedroom with 
watx-ln dosei, VA batha, carport, 
air conditioning, large. storeoa ki 
basement and free laundry facoitl**, 
Caa Doris Boded*. Snyder Kinney A 
Bennett. 644-7000 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

NEAR OOWNT OWN 
2 b«oVoom with *e(1<leanlng oven, 
frostfree refrfperalor, dishwasher, 
blinds, central nest A air, tlorage. 

, 645-2999 
- - 1 MONTH FREE BIRMINOHAM, lover/ .1 bedroom. 

$500 a month. Carpeted, newly dec
orated, balcony or patio. Credit rer 

' olMe port required. N. 
356-2600. 

taple 
Eves. 64^-1650 

400 Apia, for Rant 
BIRMINGHKAM • Alvactio* i bed-
room. 1¼ bt t^ 1st floor. Ideal loca
tion, ample storage, appliance* and 
air. t a l after 6pm 644-1639 

. . BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, private entrance*, fireplaoe. 
central air, patio, great location, t 
rrjo. free rent to new residents for 
limited time. Please call .644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM-Oakwood Manor, 
deluxe 2 bedroom, central air, patio, 
storage room, carport, washer A 
dryer. $800-$650/mo. 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Apartments available. Studio. 1 
bedroom, 2 bedroom, deluxe W-
level. Rents start al $600 per month. 
1 year lease. Piesse can 642-9000 

Blr mlngham/Royal Oak 

Rejax In the City with nature... 
NATURALLY. Centrally located lo 
your everyday needs. Cathedral 
ce*ngj. mlnl-bUnds. microwaves, 
garages, etc. can reflect your luxury 
style ol IMng. Rentals Irom $575. 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
MOVE-IN SPECIALSI 

CRAN BROOK PLACE PHASE IV 

644-0059 

BLOOMFIELD 
, GLUB 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Carports 
Bloom field Hills location 
Thru-unit design 
Dens available 
Dishwashers 
Laundry facilities 
Storage facilities 
Beautifully landscaped 
Pod 

From $495 

; Call Gerry 
335-8810 

400 Apta. For Rant 

>HJU'f£S BLOOMFIELD HJU8-SUB-LEASE 
Bloomneid Place. 2 bedroom, $535 
month. Nice area. Ask for Joan. 
637-6494 Evenings: 335-6955 

BIRMINGHAM • Great location, easy 
walk to shopping, etc. 2 bedrooms. 

_p ^ * a t h . $655. heal and hot water k> 
duded. Coin operated laundry faeffl-
ties on each floor, balconies on each 
Apt. No pets. Please call: 644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM • (wanong distance lo 
downtown), wattles Included. 1 bed
room. 549-5500 

\* ' > t t e n d " t h e premiere 
. . / / showing of Westbury 
* ^ ^ Village, a new luxury 

rental townhouse community. 
View four huge two-and three-
bedroom designs with an en
ticing combTnation of New 
England architecture, beautiful 
landscaping and private car
ports. Inside, enjoy the ricfT 
design and appointments in
cluding formal dining, a 
spacious dinette, 2)/2 baths, 
complete kitchen and fuft size 
washer and o'ryer. 

Each, offers you a full health 
club, refreshing pool, spa and 
tennis courts. 
Each is ideally located In the 
Avondale school district near 
Oakland Technology Park. 
Call today for rental informa
tion at 852-7550. 

The Grandest of% Openings 
in North Farmington Hills 

ClTATK 

Private • Complete •Uncommpn 

V :.'.' 

" • • ' • • • • • • ? 

8$ 
i 

M^^^^^iM^^M^l 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from $405 

Rent Include*: 
• HEAT .DISHWASHERS 
•8T0VE •CENTRALAIR 
• REFRfCERATOR • CLUBHOUSE & POOL 

CONVENIENT TO TWELVE 0AX8 6rtOPPWQ MALL 

BEACHWALK 
APARTMENTS 

0nl4MD«,betw»wH*gc^rty*Noy1Rd. 
CaD for bitormabon 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart ol lown • Newty remodeled 
Vertical Blinds • Otshwashor 

OlsposaJ • Central air 
1 Bedroom - From $560. 
2 Bedroom - From $660. 

263-7766 eves/week ends 645-6738 
BIRMINGHAM 

1 bedroom apt. available, rifewty re-
modelod Interior with vertical bunds, 
heat 4 waler irvcaxled. 
1 monlh free rent 644-1300 

BLOOMRELO-2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
appfiance*. 1400 *Q. It., baloony. 
storage, security ty», carport, heat 

• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 

Best Value In Area 
from $445 Free Heat 
Outot country setting - 8p*dous 
Sound-conditioned apartments 

Pod. 8auna, Cable. Large Closets 
Pet section available 

On Palmer, W. of Lllley 
397-0200 

DaJJy9-7 8aL4Surti2-4 
Other Tlmea By Appolnlment 

400 Apta. For Rant 
CAHTON " '' ' 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

{ULLEY S WARREN) 

Prfvataenlrenoe* 
One Bedroom • $465, ¢00 w . ft 
Two Bedroom • $560.1100 SI. Ft. 
Vertical*. W* Otfar Tranifer of Env 
ptoyrnenl Clauses In our Leases, 

Rosa Dohorty. property manager. 

— CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $450 Free Heal 

$200 Moves rou.m 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location - Parti Setting 
Spacious • Bike Trail • Heat 

Pool • Tennis - 8auna 
Sound Conditlohed - Cable 

Onford Rd.. Just E. of i-275 
" 881-3891 

Dally 9-7 
Sat 11-8 4 Sun. 11-5 

CAMTON:-1 bedroom Upper Unit, 
balcony, modem kitchen appliances 
Includes dishwasher, neutral decor. 
Carport. 476-7723 or 459-0463 

storage, 
Included. Quiet I 645-166» 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1¾ 
balh. nowty decorated, all the appS-
ances. Including washer 6 dryer. 
$700/mo. 546-6187 

BIRMINGHAM 2417 E. Maple, t 
bedroom, carpet, drapes, '-carport, 
central a!r. No pets. Lease. From 
$4 75 to $490. 643-4426 

BLOOMFIELD CLUB 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Specious 1.2,12 bedroom 
wllh den apartments on 25 
beautifully landscaped 
acres...starting al $495. 
Pool, carports, eiceBenl lo
cation - BtoomBold Hills. 

Ploasa call Mon.-Frl. 9-5 
335-8810 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPUCATtONlFOR 

Spadous 14 2 Bedroom Apia 
Small. Quiet. Sale Complex 

Ford Rd. near I-275 
S T A R T I N G AT $ 4 5 5 

9 8 1 - 1 2 1 7 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swlmrnlng pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

-rF-rom $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 
• CANTON-

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENT8 

1 6 2 bedroom apartment* and 2 
bedroom-1Yi bath townhouse*. 
Newty painted, central air, carpeted. 
aa appliances, washer, dryer. No 
pets. From $400 to $475 + *ocurfty. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9am-5pm Mon.-Frl) 

729-0900 

£C> 

f/WV 

LUXURY APARTMENTLIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Lush 18 hole golf couise 
Washer & dryer in every apt. 
Large walk-in closets 
Built-in vacuum system 

Indoor & Outdoof pool 
Tennis Courts 
Convenient to expressways 8c shopping 
Social activities — : 

• Clubhouse with sauna • Plus much, much more! 
• Presidential j& Corporate Suites Available 

Call or Stop By Today! 

SEE "THEPBOPLE WHO CARE" Grand River a, 
All-QX^^t Halstead Roads 

HOURS: Sun.-Sn. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
PrtKfit«d by Mk) America Mgt. Cxxp. 

UNTII » 

tr 
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When you heed room to grow... 
v the Medallioti is the perfect choice 

when you need a little extra room. 
. This spacious three bedroom, two 

bath apartment Is just one of our four 
award-winning ffoqrplans at Citation 

. Club. £ach one, two or three 
bedroom apartment featutes \ 

. everything ybu'd expect to find in a 
luxury community and morel Like 

\ ceramic tile flooring In foyers and 
•'kitchens, dramatic cutaway walls, 
. double soaring cathedral ceilings. 

'entertainment-centered kitchens with 
eating space, pass bars and fabulous, 
chic white cabinetry. Plus, there's a 
(ifeptace, overslzea balconies and 
patios, covered parking, private 
laundry room with washer and dryer 
and a million dollar clubhouse* 
featuring banquet room, library, 
exercise room, a sudatorium an<' 
natatorium\ When you need 
room togrow..,we'lhgive you 
all you need. 

Wi'iit hers! nut' 

CANTON N. 1,100 *q. ft upper flat. 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, large kitchen 

, refrigerator. w/oak cabinet*, stove, 
including all utilities & yar 
nance.$650. 459-4917or 

d malnte-
or 459-3600 

Canton 

FREE-^. 
" APT 
LOCATOR 

•'One Stop Apt. ShOppir^" 

Save time 4 moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help.,you flnd^.* 
the bestl ' ' 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices 4 Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

S0WTVIF1EL0 OFFICE 
2926^ Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester, Rd 

WESTSIOE 
«2?f 1 Ford Rd ' 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5816 

Canion 

, FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golf side Apts. 
14 2 Bedroom > 

Free Golf -
Heat 4 Hot Water Free' 

Carport Include/J 
7 2 8 - 1 1 0 5 

Canton 
WINDSOR 
WOODS i. ,_ 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
16 2 Bedroom Apartmenii 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical Blind s Throughout 

Quiet Soundproof Construction 
Wa» lo Shopping , 

Available now: 1175 sq. ft. 
townhouse with full base
ment. $675. 

Also available, barrier troe 1 bed
room apartment. 
Off Warren between ShoWon/uney 
Morv-Frt.. 9-5pm. Sal & Sun. 1-Spm 

Evening appointments available 

4 5 9 - 1 3 1 0 •"-
CHERRY HILL area. 1 bedroom, 
slove. refrigerator, carpeting, each 
apartment has own entrance. $365 
plus heat. No pets. 357-3343 

CfTY OF NORTHV1LLE - Charmlnc; 2 
bodroom apartment. 3 c4ocks Irom 
downtown. Full basement, laundry 
hook-up. CaB after 6pm 346-6277 

DEARBORN WEST, dean, 2 bed
room, washer 4 dryor hookup, car-

XH^i.appaances. no pets. $475 + 
^dope-sit 4 utilities. 427-4252 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY APT8 
Specious studios and one bod-
rooms, excellent location. Heat 6 
appliances IncAxJed. Offering wk*. _ 
dow treatments. StartJng'V $290. 
Mon. thru. Fit 12 noon til 6pm, Sal 
9 tin 1. dosed on Wed. 16615 Tele
graph.- 255-182« 

SIX MILE W. ol Telegraph. 1 Bed
room with balcony. $345 mo. Heat, 
appdancos, AC Included. No pels. 
Laundry taciiitsos- Call 1pm-5pm. ' 

S36-J057' 

DETROIT 
SCHCOLCRAFT/OUTEfl ORiVE • 

AREA 
Studio 6 1 bodroom apartments 
Heat, carpet, verticals, appliances. 
air conditioning. From $260 

631-8100 

DETROIT - W 7 MILE -"JpacfousT1: 
bodroom apl Irom $380 - 2 bod
room $440 (new carpet),' Includes 
hoatiwater 2S5-O073 

CLAWSON - Maple Rd. 2 bedroom. 
lOOOtqtt . heat & water paid. 

435-5430 

Scotsdalo Jlpcuimenfs 
Newburgh between Joy <f Warrei^ 

From
 $445 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 
1 4 2 Bodroom ̂ 4¼ Baths • Ctntral Air * Pool 

—- • Tennis* Carports* Clubhouse 
Uundry 4 8toraqe»Cable Ready 

- EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY - -
THOMAS F. TAYLOR TOWERS 
36500 MvQuetie Rd.. Wesiiand 

is accepting applications for 2 bed
room Apts. Thomas F. Taylor 
Towers is a Sr. CHtzen Residential 
Facility for Independent Jvtng. Bonis 
are subsidizoo thru the Federal 
Oept. ol KousJno & Urban Oovoiop-
mont Section 8 Program. For further 
information, eppfy «1 above fcddress 
or caJ Renlal Agent.--313.3^6-0700 

Thomas F. Taylor. Exoc. Dvector 

dry i 
Mf> 

(£) EQvSI 
OppOrlKVTy 
MoOi^g 

odel Open 9-5 Daily 
l2-5Weiekends 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 

OXE MONTH FREE RENT* 

WAYNEWOOD 
( A P A R T M I N T, $) 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 4 6 5 . . 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools • Tennis Courts * Air Conditioning 

6737 N. WAYNE RD, 
WESTLANO 
South of 
Westland Man 
OPEN 
Mon.-Frl. 106 
Sat. 10-4 
Sun. 12-4' • . 

326-8270 

BESTAPARTMENT VALUE 

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS^ 

TIMBERIDGE • 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 —-

Adult & Family Units 

Includes appliances, vertical blinds, 
carpeting, pool, dose In Farmlngton 
Hills location. 

Entor Eait oTt-QrcAmd Lske Rd on 
Folsum S. Of Grand FUvor. 

Model Opon Daify 9-6 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
FARMINOTON HILLS- MUnvood. 
Clean 1 bedroom, ground floor with 
5 months remaintig on present 
ieasa. $575 month. Wffl negotiate 
security deposit Call Sieve Z. be
fore 6pm 476-9100 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
RIVER VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

31600 Nine MDe, fust W. of Orchard 
laxe Rd , 1 (A. H. ol Freedom Rd. 

RENTNOW»8AVE$$ 
Cafl or slop In lor specials on luxury 
1 & 2 bedroom Irom $540. (Pets OK) 

Mon.-Frl.. by appointment only 
. Sat.-Sun. I-Spm 

473-0035 
FARMINOTON H1LL8 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroorruinlt 
with patlo - $485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpellng, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDQE MANOR.! 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake 

478-1437 776-8200 

iki". K. 
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I ovpointi' 

, ^ 661-2200 
Luxury Terrace Aparlrrientt 

Jo^^djUhjLl^^^M'loLlI MlkA.iis&(ieayloads^ 
•••••<'-r 29540 Citation Circle • Farmlngton Hills 

.'•'• . By8e*tak/Tho/lshcrCjoup " • • 

\ i : • • I 

I he Summit 

#.»*•> I I'W, 

We'^e made our 
extraordinary apartments 

evbn better. 
^P 

M e w Features: 
•AH new kitchen appliances: 
microwavo ovens, fiost-
free refrrgerators/lreezers, 

..seif-deaning-ovens. "- " 
dtshwaghcts. gaibags —: 
disposals 
•8edroomceilingJans 
•Veidcal blinds •""'-

Distinctive Apartments 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apaftments, • balconies,'• • 
basement laundry ana 
'storage facilities, tiled baths 

Lijx'ury Extras 
Richly decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic area 

Ideal Location Noar 1-76, walking distance to Somerset Mall " '' 
5 minutes from Downtown Bifmingham . 

Why settle for ordinary 
when you can have 
Extraordinary? 

» 
- i 

4 w 

BayborrY^laco • 1934 Axtoll • Trov • Michigan 48084 
1 'Please call 643-9109 

From $565 Monthly l"".~ -

X AL •i- _J 



400 Aptt. FOfrUm 
DOWHTOfiVM PLYMOUTH • fur-
nW*d. irl*u»« incaxfel M50/mo. 
Contract Qraoo6mlln 453-1620 

ORANOWVEfl-MIDOUBELT 
GA£*.T LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
(Muni 1 A 2 brxJroom unilj 

FROM $510 
Immedlata Occupancy 

INCLVOES: 
Vertical Mod*, carpeting, pauo* or 
baioonle* with (Jcorwafij. Kotpoint 
appear***, »ocwrfty iy*tcm. aloraoa 
*<tMn apartrrxnt 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
Thursday, Novembers, 1989 04E *9E 

KEEQO HARBOR 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 

W. BJoomfleW School rji>uict 

1 Bedroom $499 
2 Bedroom $620 

C** lor more Information 
354-6303 681-3085 

Enter on Tutane 1 
MioMfebaft onthaS. 
ftver. 

Woe* W. ol 
44* 0( Grand 

Koar Botiford Hotptta). Uvoma Maj 
& downtown Farmlnglon. 

47>5020 
M«J«I open dairy t-5 
exoep.iwedoosday 

OFFICE: 776-8200 

• FARM(NGTON« 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1 MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FREE GARAGE 

Free Heafln Club Mornberihlps 
ONSELECTEOUJCTS 

Haatad Indoor Pool {Sauna* 
Sound ft Flraprootad Construction 

Mtercmtvea • Dtshwaafwi 
Frea Haaltfi CKib Memborthips 

luxurious Living at 
AflordaMa Price* 
FROM $520 

On OM Orand River bet 
Dra*« & ftaljtead 

476-8080 
Opan Daffy 9am-7pm 

S»t. 11am-5pm Sun. 1 lam-4prn 

LIVONIA APTS. 
1 BEDROOM 

$450 
Incijdlno, Heal 

477-8163 

Farmlngton Hills 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-6 MILE 

8erdndBot«fordBo*pital--

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

8moka Detectors InataOed 
£MooJesWelcom« 

Immeotata Occupancy 
WaLovaCrdklren 

HEAT & WATER INCLUOED 
Quiet pnMttge addrau. air conov 
Uonlna. carpeting, ttova & refrigera
tor. eJ utBUes except electricity bv 
dudad. Warm apartroenta. Laundry 
faeffltie*. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 
1 Farmlhgton Hilli: 

Farminflton Hits 

LIVONIA 
Canterbury Park 

Lhroniaa newest apartment com-
f*ex featuring la/ye deluxe 2 bed
room - 2 bath unrt». Include* balco
ny Or patio, vertical bond*, carpet
ing, waiher & dryer,In each unit, al 
deluxe Appliance*, pool, tennii 
court*, corrvnunlty room. 

J 

'DEC. 1 OCCUPANCY 
$625 PER MONTH 

On MayfWd. N. oft 7 Mite. 3 bOu £. 
Ot Farmkwton Rd. 

(Behind Joe* Produce) 

Near both K-Mart Center & 
Uvonla Mai 

Mood open dairy t-5 except Weds 
473-3983 775-8200 

400 ApU.ForJfrnt 

LIVONIA 

HEAT INCLUDED • 
RENT FROM «455 

SEOtlFUTY DEPOSIT $150 

BpadCM* 1 ft 2 bedroom apt*. wtlh 
pft/jn carpet, vertical bend*. *etl 
cleaning oven, froatfroe refrigerator, 
ditnwaaher. ample storage. Inter
com, carport, ctub house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
pools. 

459-6600 
Joy fid, W. of Newturoh Rd 

• on select urWja 

LIVONIA'8 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merriman corner 7 Mile 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Immediate occupancy 

Large 1 ft 2 bedroom deux* units 

From $560 per month 
(Ask about our special emited ' 
time offer) 
• Adutt community 
• AI appliances 
«Vertical bonds 

Pool 
ear by shopping 

400 Aptt, For Rent 
NOATKWE3T. DETROIT - Newly 
decorated, large 1 bedroom upper. 
Appliance* ft water Included. 1260/ 
MO. I MO. security/1 MO. advance. 
Credit report 350-173» 

• N0VI/LAKE8AREA* 

WESTGATE VI 
from $475 

AREA'8 BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartment* 

• Att/aether/ Landscaped • Lake* 
Area • N»ar Twerve Oaks • Central 

Air • Pool • Carport • Waik-io Closets 
• Patio* and Balconies 

Oft Pontiac TraJl bet. Bee* ft West 
Mm. from l-«J«, 1-275 

Da3y 9am-7pm • Sal. ft Sun. 12-4pm 

624-8555 
OCOC REDFORD - 2 bedroom town-
bouse, carpet, appnance*. cable, 
beat ft hot water. »3*5 plus security. 

«81-1792 

OL0 REOf ORO on Lahser. Modern 
2 bedroom, fenced parking lot with 
gate opener. Carpeting, no 
1330. Leave message 1 

PLYMOUTH-AUactive 1 bedroom 
Air. appTUnce*, carpet, cable, laun
dry. Near t275. No pet*. $435 w/ 
heat. 455-5746 Ann Arbor »95-9624 

.. Model open 9-5 except Thursday 
477-9377 Office: 775-8200 
NORTMYULE: Large 1 bedroom, at
tractive setting, convenient to 

town, t445/(no. • - , . . . 
347-6565 

dO*nt< 

Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY-
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEOROOM APARTMENT 
Includes: 

• Heat 
• Stove ft refrtgorator 
• Pool 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detect or* 
•FROM $435 

t-75and UMde 
across from Oakland Man 

585-4010 

MlOTOWN BIRMINGHAM Town
house apartment • 2 story. 2 bed
room, I M bath, basement $700/ 
mo.p*jS*ecur1t)^ 568-152« 

NORTHVILLE AREA 
1 bedroom Apt available, $465 per 
Mo: Including neat. 1 rr. lease. 
Please caH: 346-9250 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 so ft. 2 bedrooms. 
2 M baths, security system, ample 
(lorage, modern kitchen, carports In 
1 Sural complex 

$845 
Ask about our Specials 
32023 W. 14 USeRd. 

(W. of Orchard Lake Rd) 
932-0188 

m 
•J..'.'.'5' 

->. 

;i 
:••} FAftMINOTON HILL8 • 1 bedroom 

1 apartment, carport, air conditioned. 
0». Orchard Lake/12 Mile Rd. 
10 mo. After 6PM cal 653-3242 v. FARWiNQTON 

(- b*cVoomV$520 mo. 
',4 water. Immediate occupancy. 9 

•;MeWDr»*t. Altar 7pm. 477-7659 

HILLS, spacious 1 
Include* carport 

: FARMINQTON HILLS - Large 1 bed
room top floor, nlo* vWw, waflpaper, 
etc Lot* of storage. Laundry m-urVt. 
carport Cat after 6pm. 651-0434 

fAMIINQTON HILLS, upper Rat 2 
Mdroom. modem kJtchen. appfl-
•noea, a l ulKUe* kxsjded. $776 per 

; rnonth. Lower flat, t bedroom, ap-
• f iance*, al utiBtiee Included. $475 
. Mr mohth. 4*4-0725 

FARMUWTON HILLS. Two 2 
room apt*. Appfiaooa* 
cable ready, no pet*. $450 ft 

rarxt 

Immediate occupancy. 

m 

••'$'". FARMINGTON HILLS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

A beautiful, spacious 2 bedroom. 
*8V4 bath Townhouse Is now avail
able In Farmlngton Hills' finest 

.development. 

t WILLIAMSBURG 
TOWNHOUSES 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On Randolph at 6 Mile. Vt mDe W. ol 
Shddon Rd. Walk lo downtown 
Northvltle. Spacious 1 bodroom with 
balcony porch overlooking running 
brook. 

Rent$490 
Security deposit, $200 

Include* carport, plush -carpeting, 
appliances. 

349-7743 : 

NorthylNe Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from...$487 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Include* porch or balcony, swim
ming pool, comrnunrty building, 
storage area. 

OPEN OAILY 
WEEKENDS: BY APPOINTMENT 

420-0888 

NORTHVlUE . New luxury apt 
Washer ft dryer, a> quality ameni
ties, a mM ft 1-275 area. 1 & 2 bed
room. Special Incentives. 346-4300 

Northvlfle 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS-

Wa have • very special apartment 
with a sleeping loft ft cathedral cell
ing that open* to the IMng area. 

We are located In the cozy vttage of 
HonnitBe co Nwt m . |ust H. of ft 
Mile, ft nave a scenic, natural set
ting, complet* wflh stream & park. 

rt*. EHO. No pet*. I 

From $465 

I WaB-to-wal carpet, designer Bnoie-
- s : . ^ u m . 0 E »ppllsnce» 

f | 

Including 
(.¾ dishwasher; central heat ft air con-
- - rationing, prrvat* patio. M base

ment ft pool. Your rent Includes 
heal, carport, complete mainte
nance ft vertical binds thru-out. 

COME JOIN US 
AT OUR 

OPEN HOUSE! 
SAT & SUN.. NOV. 11 & 12 

10 am. to 6 p.m. 
No Security Deposit Required 

553-2535 
Open Moa thru Sat, 9am-5pm 

— Sun. 11am-4pm 
After Hour* Appt*. avalable 

ABMINGTON/-
LIVONIA „_ 

8eff Cteanlna Overt Frostfree Re^ 
frtgerator, Otsrrwaaher, Microwave, 
Vertical*, Swtmmlng Pool. 

6EENEWMOOEL8 
New, 1 Bedroom + Oen 

1 Bedroom $476.1st 6 mo*. 
2nd 6 mo*. $546 

2 Bedroom. t * t« moe. $S75. 
2nd 5 mo*. $645 
HEATJNCLUOeO 

MEBWMANPARKAPT8. . 
On Merriman Rd. (Orchard Lake 

' f t d | l B f c . f l . b f > M » a R d . •••••<••-• 
«77-6765 

Sal. 
Open Moo. • 

10-5 , 

347-1690 

Frt1-6 
8un.12-5 

348-9590 

BENElCKE ft KRUE 

Hovt-NorthvlBe 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Stop Apt Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop- ! 
ertles for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices 4 Areas 
•Complete Info. 4 Phot03 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOOTHFIEIO OFFICE 
29268 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

WESTSrOC 
42711 Ford Rd. 

354-8040 
1-600-777-5816 

- PLYMOUTH • 
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

»BEOROOM $435 
2 BEOROOM $475 

Year lease. Heal & Water Paid 
Adult*. No pel*. 

. 455-1215 
PLYMOUTH - cor/ 1 bedroom loft In 
a downtown vWtorian. Modern 
kitchen, al appliances. Avaitabie 
Dec. 1.$525/mo. No pel*. 347-5921 

Plymouth Heritage Apts. 
is pleased to offer FR££ BASIC 
CABLE • with the signing of a I 
year leas*. Please can 455-2143 or 
stop m Mon. tnur Frt. 9 to 6. 
• NEW TENANTS ONLY• 
The basic cable charge * a be cred
ited to your monthly rent 

PLYMOUTH-tmmediate occupancy. 
1 bedroom, newty decorated, heat 
eppSance*. own entry, carpeted, 
near Old Wtoge. $425. 455-273* 

PLYMOUTH: large 1 bedroom, dose 
to downtown. Available Nov. 10th. 
$4457mo. Year lease. No pets. 
John, 622-4302 

PLYMOUTH. Livonia area, f bed
room. *tov*. refrigerator, carpeting, 
each apt ha* own entrance, $110 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT 
SECURITY 

DEPOSIT PAID 
On Harbour Club, BeBevtSe apart
ment lor sub-let. 2 bedroom, 2 fuS 
baths, washer, dryer, dishwasher 
and air. $530 per month. 722-2940. 
9-5pm or 697-6565 6pm-9pm 

• PLYMOUTH • 

HILLCREST 
CLUB -

Free Heat 
. SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park setting • Specious Suite* 

• Air Condi Uoning • Out door Pool 
• knmaevfata Or ounds aVjBldgs. 

• Best Value In Area 
Near Plymouth ft Haggerty ' 

12350 PJsman 
453-7144 

DaBy9-6 Sal 4 Sun. 12-4 

REDFORD AREA 
GLEN COVE 

538-2497 
FROM $375 

FIRST MONTH FREEI 
• Free Heat 

—+• Large 14 2 Bedrooms 
•Cable Ready 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Ughted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

PLYMOUTH- Old Vatage 2 bodroom 
wtlh basement. UpO mo.' 

464-1052 

Plymouth 8quare 
Apartments 

ulel community In park setting. 
1 bedroom apt w/baScoriy. 
• Vertical band* tryougnout. 
• Neutral carpeting 
• Waiving distance to shopping 
• Dishwasher & disposal 
• Cerl/al air 6 heaUng 

• > 7 t 4 6 0 PLUS UTILITIES 
9*21 MARGUERITE 

Oft Arm Arbor Rd!, 1 btk W ol 

MON THRU FRI. 9-5 
CLOSED SAT-SUN 

455-6570 
PLYMOUTH 

TWIN ARBORS 
1 A 2 bedroom apartments. Balco
nies, central air. Individual furnaces. 
Ceramic tile bath, O.E. kitchen. 
large basement storage. BearufuUy 
lanoscapfti starting at A 

*4*5.Freeheai * ." 
SouthskJe of Ann Arbor Trail, E. of 1-
275, office hour* ire 9- - 5pm, Mon 
thru. Frt, 

CaJ 453-2600 

400 Apte. For Rent 
pontiac 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAO 
near Teiegrapfi. Beautiful wooded 
selling. 1 bedroom apt Carpet, Air 
conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $376 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-157» 

REDFORD AREA 
Telograph-5, MB*. I 'ft 2 bodroom. 
ckartr decorated, quiet, carpet. a> 
cenditioner. bfindi, heal Included 
For mature, professional people 
with relorences. From $3*5. 

,PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 . 

Rochester 
TOWNHO! 
MEADO 

Luxury apartment* 
County-* new * ' 

ESOF 
}K . 
ist Oakland 

cultural & 
entertainment center*. EJUI 1-75 east 
at University Dr.. left on Dexter V. 
mile. 1 bedroom from $600: 2 bod
room from...$705. Open Dairy ft 
weekends. 377-2*60 

ROCHESTER - I ft 2 Bodroom Apt* 
on Paint Creek across from beauti
ful city park. Wasting distance to 
downtown. From $425/mo. Includes 
bealft water. 6S1.7270 

ITl 

PLYMOUTH. Large 1 bedroom apt 
within walking distance of down-

-lowit Quiet building wtlh laundry Ia-
ct&ties, appliances, central air. 24 hr 
maintenance. $435. Cafl v r 
Green 459-7 

•2559 420-0601 

NOVI RJDOE 
1 and 2 bedroom apt* 
1.2 and 3 bedroom t ownhome*. 

}-349-6 349-6200 

• NOVI« 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $435 

Country Setting. 
Twelve Oaks Mai 

Lake* Area. Near 
al. Specious, Sound 

Conditioned. Centra/Air. Pool. Ten-
nii. CaM*. tots ofCtoeeu. 

Pontiac Tr. bet West ft Beck Rd*. 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
Da0y9-7>8*LftSun12-4 

OAK PARK • beautiful 2 bedroom, 
carpet, basement, appliances, $400 
plus security. .464-7065 

OLD REDFORO. 6 M9e/GVand Riv
er. 4th floor studio, carpeted, appB-
ancea, heat Included. Cal OK. $220. 
$330 deposit Clean, quiet 692-6626 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 4 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 

Spadov* I ft 2 bodroom apt*. 

a) Prtvsle communfty atmosphere 
4) Close to downtown Plymouth 
• Pool ft other amenities 
• Heat Included 

Utley Rd Just 8. of Ann Arbor Rd 

Call - 455-3880 
A York Property Community 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel • 
1750 month starling. OaOy room 
service. 24 hour message service. 
Color TV. No leases. Immediate oc
cupancy Creon Smith. 453-1620 

• PLYMOUTH* 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer- In 
Each Apt. i 

• Easy Access to I-275 
• AJr Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Disnwashof 4 DIopooal 
• No Pets 

From $445 
OaJyMort-Sat 1-5pm 
(accept Wednesday) 

455-4721 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH TWP apt. country at-
mospher*. carpeted, dean ft quiet 
$395, heal ft water Included. Avail
able Dec 1. 465-4556 

FARMINOTON • • MB*. West of 
' decorated apart 

menu • Stvdkj* $ 1 bedroom*. 
From $3*0. * up. include* appt-
a r x m Ce«»*m-epm 474-J562 

GARDEN CITY; Artractrre 1 A 2 
bedroom apartment*. Carpel, air 
conditioning, apptanp** mcSvded. 
Laundry facotle* available. immecH-
al* occupancy. Starting at $395. 
8r. Otaoount avaftabl*. 
aPerryfteafty, 47»-T640 

OARDEN CITY • Luna Apt* , 
ThankMMng 8pedal. Starting 
«rom...i5«0. last morrth ^ * • . Cal 
»orlurtt)«hfo 425-0930 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom epartments, 
$400 p«f month, lnchid«e 
Heat 4 Water. Olllce 
hourt: 9*w-6ptT», Monday 
thru Frrdtyonfy. 622-0480 
QAftDCN C m . 1 bedroom. »410 
month 4- $500 aecurfty $ trU 
montha ranL Heal a wttw «va *> 

-eluded. • 42J-3967 

QAROEN CITY - 1 Udroom. $400 • 
month )pNr» securtty deposh, In-
e»ude»rwatNop»t*fca»\ 665-3677 

i LA8H«n*7MfLCAAeA 
Mo* 1 bedroom. e*rp»tin», 
alr.r+awtyriecof 4^^.1326. ^ 

: . 637-0014 

t r v p f M 

1 and 2 betJroomiVom H10.1»M 
MlddtebeHBrJ. ] 41/-4444 
aVJ * i M , .1 — | | . 1 ^ a . 

iw mj^ift I r I f lyTt I 

FALieiPEClAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

. U2B€Or>0OMAPMTMENT8 
hrAwea 

'Stove ft refttoerator 
• Wahw^ner 
• Carport 
• W e r o o m ^ _ 

ftfeooraHo' i ~ 
k# tfvtectoft \ 

• f 

MUIQTOOD . , . first choice; 
And for so many reasons! 

T*THE LOCATION, Grand 
River and Drake ia perfect. I 
had to be close to the 
expressways and convenient 
to downtown Farmington 
Hills. Plus, I love jogging 
along the private nature 
trails!'* 

~\ 

_^fflE^4-HQJJRmanned ."-.._ 
• gates, my own* washer and -» 

dryer and tHe attached 
carport are jterrific! So are the 
windows an& eating space in ' 
the kitchen.1" ~~ ~ 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. Hove, re
frigerator ft carpet 6395 plus utO-
Oes. Canton, 1 bedroom. $410. «9 
ulZttes Included. 455-0391 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, dose lo 
downtown. Carpeted, air- condi
tioned, heat ft water Included. $410 
p«t mo. After 5PM 349-7242 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom upper. Old 
Vtlage area. $400 per month. 
Pleasant ne^borhood. Washer/ 
dryer ava-tabJe. 455-6559 

PLYMOUTH: 900 so ft 2 bedroom 
apartment A l appliances. Walk to 
Oowntowit $5>70/mo. Can 661-5141 

A SPACIOUS 1 bedroom Apartment 
N. Royal Oak - with lot* of doset*. 
oak floor* or carpeting New vertical 
blind*. Microwave Heat carport fcnr 
duded. $465./mo. ' 
Nice quiet complex 649-9035 

REDFORD AREA 
Fenkell - 23230 ' 
E. ol Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

(with approved credit ft this ad) 
Safe tbuOding with secure fenced 
parking, targe extra dean newty 
decorated. 1 bedroom from $335 In
clude* heat. air. Cable available. 

538-8637 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses 
Ranging from $399 to $500 
; inctudei all utilities 

Open Mon. Wed., 
Toes, ft Thurs. 
Sat. 11a/n-2pm 

15001 BRANDT. 

Frt 9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

941-4057 

400 Aptt. For Rtftt 
REOFORO-Wesl 7 MSe, 1 tedroom 
apartment, $360/mo and up. kv 
dudes heat, poof, \ ' 
maintained bonding 

heat, poo*, water. Very nice 
' " " 636-6230 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Urge 2 bed
room apartment $465/mo. Include* 
heat ft water. No pets. Avon Ct 
Apartments. 651-7980 

Rochester/Troy 

FREE 
APT-

LOCATOR 
. ''Or^Stcp Apt. Shopping" 

Save time 4 moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for. you; arid' 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•AH Prices 4 Areas 
•Complete Info. 4 Photos 

Free, persona) ser
vice.] Preview apart-
menl^r from the 
comfort of oor off
ice. ,...„. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
2*266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

WESTSiOE 
42711 Ford Rd. 

400 Aplt.For Rtftt 
AM BEfl APARTMENTS 

Royal OakyCUw*on/Trpy. 1-stop 
tp\ shopping. Something for every
one. Come Sundey, Nov 12y>. 
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks, 
orceliorapp*. 

Royal Oak 
260-: 1-2630 

ROYALOAK 
CAM ELOT APTS. 

QUIET 1 and 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*. 
850 • 1200 *q. f t Hew carpeting, 
dishwasher, tkyOght, pantry, waft-ii 
closets, dlnjrtg room. deck. Mnd*. 
Heat Included, from $560.268-1544 

ROYAL OAK, CLAWSON ft TROY 
Fireplace*, vertical blind* ft 
dishwasher in many Amber Apart
ment*. 1 ft 2 bedroom*. Pet*? Ask! 
Days, 260-2830. Eve».,2646714 

ROYAL OAK 
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment* at 
.Ambassador East, 1 block south ot 
13 MSe on Greenfield Roed. New 
carpeting, vertical Wind*. $565. 
indudesneal 
268-6115 659-7220 

400 Aptt. F0fR4>fTt ; 
. ROCHESTER '»••£ 

1 bedroom apartment $430 t*i 
montfvheat Jndvded. Cad between 
"••; •"' «am-5pm65J-^0ir« 

* •» 
N. ROYAL OAK. large t ft 2 bed
room, carpeting, drape*. $440* » 
$550. You pay electric. No pet*.*CaI 
after Spm •••. v 388"?*W 

80UTHFJELO . ' >\\ 
CRANBROOK PLACE ', 

1 Bedroom from $496. per month . 
2 Bedroom from $600. per month 

Southfleld. Luxurious I ft 2 bed
room apartment*. Rent sndudee: 
carpeting, dishwasher, walk-in clos
e t balcony or patio. Garage* «HcV . 
available. BeayWuOy landecepeO* 
prounds give you the (eeSng pf 
being In (he counlry; yet you V e * 
dose lo Shopping Max. For Worma-
Uon, come lo Ihe Gstehbuse- W? 
1630 J W. 13 M** Road, Just I bBcV-
W. of 8oulhfle!d Road. 642-0168. 
Open Mon. Ihry Frj., 
Sal.. Noon to 5pm. 

9em-6:3pprTt 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5816 

Farmlngton West 
An Intimate Community 

In Downtown Farmington 

Rentals begin at $540 and include: 
•Heat 
• Vertical Blinds throughout 
• Walf:to-wall carpet 
• Swimming pool 
• Storage 
• Ideal for Seniors 

You arc invited to our 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat.. Nov. 11 - 9 - 5 

Sun.. Nov. 12 • 12-5 

No Security Deposit Required 
Open 7 Days 

32777 Grand Rlver^ 
One Mile East of Farmlngton Road 

474-4698 

Bursting with Features! 
""WASHERS IN YOUR 

& DRYERS APARTMENT 

Senior Crimen Oitcounl 
24 Hr MinnjrJ fnlfinte 
Mjgnilicenl Clubnoui* 

luih linuteiping 
Free Garages 4 
Ccvcred Carporis 

Reining Siurus 
tip Pool 
Fitness floom 

2 8EORO0M APARTMENTS 1600 sq II.. 
2 4 3 BEOROOM TOWNHOMES 

From 1795 to 2600 «q. ft. 

23275 Riverside Or. • Southfleld 
( l i t M Kr* Mill %i K m n UMer ft Ttltjriph 

OjtonU Ftua Kslic»6?!l Ceurti 

r*JWflf1,i \>K rr. 

Apartments :r 
& Townhouses 
tttrtlng at ^ 4 3 5 ° - j 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
• Central KiCorMorir4 
• TVAfllenM.UHF.VHf 
• Wa!X-4i OQseu 
• Extra Storige Space 
• SwviYni>gPooI-Oubf)Ouse 
• Recreatjon Areas 
• SourtCcxtfttonlno. 
• f^ty-ulPMaYifl 
• 8u$Traftjportat5onAvailat4e 

tvillouo cneek 
NEWBURGH ROAO 1 BLOCK SOUTH 

OF FORD RpAD IN WES HAND 

• 033 Heat 4 Cooking Gas 
• HolWater 
• Carports. 

-•-Carpeung V-
• Gas Range-Refrigerator, 
• CaWeAvaiSaWe 
• Orga/teed Activities • 
• LXal-A-ftide 

«f Call . 
Today 
HOUR8 

M Accept Certificates and Vouchers 

— I BquaJHousinffOppOflunity-
• Equal Opportunity Employef 

7284630 
Morv-Frl.9-5 

Sat 124 ' 
Sun. 12-4', 

Jfe 

t/ 

First Month's Rent FREE 

(A P A . D T M t N T 6 ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available 

from$505 
HEAT & VERtrCAT. 

358-4954 ^ 

- «Ahh ON ONE FLOOR with 
really big rooms and lots of—-
storage, like the home we just 
sold. It even has it's own 
private entry I * 

t 

And then thoro is tho clubhouse and all 
those scheduled activities, tho resort-
liko pool arid spa and tho most beautiful 
grounds believable. 
Mulrwood-Ftrst Choicol Call today and 
let us toll you why it should bo yours too! 

478-5533 1 
Models Open daily ; 

n vu 

2¾ 3 5 

Ml'ILAUOP 
V t - r»tndi4M4e . 
HesltoAMey'rheettr 

LUXURY RENTAL APARTMEffTS 
tocat«d at th« comer of Qrand̂ Riveir and 

^^Drak^oadUrUPjr^^ T**fcw/.^»#i»'| 

V O 
Introductory Offer 1st Month Free Rent* 

BLINDS INCLUDED 
Featuring 

• Model on Display 

• Vertkat'BHtxIs 
i. 

•. Qubhous« 

• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimminj 
• -poo!s T 

i " • ' 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Prcrvideoce Drive 
- just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Souihfield 
- - (one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Model Open 7 Days 

® 557-0810 
*1 Yrir lrj^-» - N>» Rn <iru» • SfVa I'r.tt r>> 

J: 

rs-

1.. 
,-TIbe Crdssiti; 

\ 

• • % 

f 

{' Apartment living jusr^ot better* 
Wtfre making The Crossings a better place to live and a 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newlv 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the I 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crxissing^at. 
Canton—and it's for you; --:-. £f ('-(' 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different fld^>r- ! 

plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you cnoose a 
, 2-level tovVnhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed 
beauty of this charming rental community shines through 
in^fty one—the result of our recent-^Capital Imptove- • 

^ r/J|ntijLk Upgrading" program. Thes/VpartTnents and 
t̂crvmKdmB areIhemrg^ 

^incredibly affordable. !" 

Discorv̂ r these features a t y / 
The Crossings at Cantony 

\ 

r,v V?-

N̂̂  

•Dens &. Fireplaces 
• Fully-applianced Kitchens 
• fetios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exercise 
roprn, a new party room, 

*•? / 

*} 

Visit TiV Ctowmgs ra Ccnuon today. 
\%Ve just 20 vnirvAti fnm Aim . 
AITJOT and douxUOHTi Detwit,yet 
'Ccm&nliAyauKxyfromkalLFTom 
1-275, }ust exit MOT RLM* to 
}toggnry Rd, foiow iowh w Jby Rd, 
trSm tan to Tne OajjMp. Ojwn J 
Moa-Frt, 9-6 Sett 105.5m 1 2 ^ / 

' I 

ptpg0 
NEW 1 &"2 Bedroom 
Lakefront Apartments 

fn^^Al^ 
AttractJvety Designed UnH» Fdtmrtng:; X 

• Ait ap*rtm«frt* are on the wptort »dge 
• Private patlo/btloony— 
• Thru-unrt d«»Jgn for rmxknum privacy 

& CTOM unM vvntftatton 

• Exc«««nt locatkK), ccrt*»nfcnt to 
TWetV 0<k» M*>», E X T T M W W H 

• DMiwMhtr 
.'-'-."• Air (^rxittronlng 

31296 SpdngWgt Boutovwd 

~NOV1 — 
Op*n Dt fy » 4 • $urx>tv 1 i S 

669-5566 

% 
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^ 
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^ ,imd morel 
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Sec rental ftgent 
fordctSHh. 
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ATCANTOI 
(njirwif i , tfinr^rt Aauiwifniy 
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APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HIUlS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from *4 7 5 
F**turtri9: S m o . * f y r . 

GorrmttM to 
CnOMiny, avx) 
buw>*)M dhptrteti 
v f W l l Aw 
!>»• ' •» J X l u i l | / » K a o 

• * « * i W « 
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-Bedford Manor 
JoV/tryisler Road. Deluxe Z bed-
rodX IVt bath apartments.' large 

. cidjet*. plenty el storage, cable TV, 
eawient (r»Asp<HUtJoo... • 
Mfr jeep . ' ;.,-.••• 559-7220 
NORTH ROYAL OAK • Oufct * dean 
'1 b*bt>9<T> apartment heat includ
ed. Ro pel*. $430. month. 

•••••> .. . - •••••.-." 526-9004 
SOOTHFIEIO.•.' 1 bedroom..$460 
up."4 bedroom - »$€5 4 $505 kv 

; c^**h«« ' , *a tef 40001.557.0^4. 

400 Aptl.F©fR«it 

• SOUTHFIELO AREA; 11 Mie/Tele-
• graph. I 1009 rebate 10 lease, t bed-
• room, $S50/mo. Many extreif 
;Po0t,-S4^.WeigMe. \47ft-5493 

'.-..•x»; - SOUTHRELO •. , 
£FfUNKLINt?QuNTE ;• 
•ri TOWNHOUSES-

Maie Vow move! We $i« now taking 
application* for Fafl 4 Wtaler occu-

: pancy. Slop In to see our spacious 
floor-plans. AB Tovmhouses include 
plush carpeting, bHnds. kttc*>en" ep-
ph4r>e«s,:oohlraf alr;'ortvate pstio4 
parking by yew door. Swimming 
pciJ4ChibhOuseavailable'' •-. 
•u 21^ (00^ /2 bath; 129 r*o,tt: 

3 bedr 6om/2 baih. 1537sq fl. 
36«d/Oom/2V4 bath, 1512 so. i t 
•;"; . Ph; j Fu« Pw«m«ct' 

$656-'$739 PER MQ. ' 
<^C»3 H&! 4 Water lndud«j 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
. - WARREN 

, 8eeutmcetfon Winner . 
: 3 year* in a row. ••;•. 

Beewtifut epedou* decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartment*. Some of our 
emenWee Include the following: 
• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning ; 
«Owner paid heat 
• 'Disposal.-- '. 
• Laundry Facilities •*/. 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

. FROM $415 
PINECRESTAPT. 

Hours Mon. -> Fri. 9am-5pm 
. 'and by appointment 

757-6700 , 

400 ApteForRMt 

r1 J 355-1367 

SOUTHFIELD 
FREERENT 

• 142Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area, 
• Covered Parking 
• Well Appointed Club 

•houso 
• 24 8r.: Monitor's a Injru 
• slon Alarm 
••"..' 355-2047 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

Southfield • HlgMand Tower Apt*. 
1 bedroom apt*..«va;iable. Senior 
Cltbens Only. 10.4G/eonfleid. 
Contact Sue; Mon-S»l. , 669-7077 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
• > $ 5 4 0 . 
•Tree Heat 
• Carport 
• Laundry each floor 
• Walk-In closet 
•-1 ~6r 2'yr.leasd' 
TWYCKINQHAM VALLEY 

•356-4403 -

SOUTHF1EIO • 

$50 SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

t bedroom epertmenU wftft car
port* Included. Eet-ln . kitchen. 
French door* with petio or balcony. 
wesher/dryer hook-up 4 IndMdueJ 
Intrusion Harm*. Some wtth calhe-
drel celling* 4 fireplace*. Rentals 
from $410. Cell..: 

356-6570 

400 Apt».ForR»nt 
SoutnAeld 

SOUTHFIELD • 
Northampton Apartment*. Lense/ 
Road near Ctvfc Center Drive. Do-
luxe, large 2 bedroom apartment*', 
somewtthivtbalhs. 
354-153« 555-7220 

;i; 

Lakefront 
Apartment Uviiig 

ATtRACTIV^-
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 

• CABLE T V . 
NOW AVAILABLE 

• New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 

>. Thru-u'rilt design for 
^maximum privacy & 
: cross unit ventilation 
• Convenient to 
Weslland Shopping 
Center 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conrJItfOrilng • 

• Olshwa'shers ~~' 
available ;.-'•• 

from 
mniAKB-
MornMi 
C1KTH-* ' 

NGS 
Located o n Warren R 9 . be tween 
Wayne & N e w b u r g h Rda. In Wert land 
Open M o n . - Sa t . 10 • 6, Surt. 12 - 6 
Phone: 7295650 

J 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From S 435 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air 

• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m., Sal. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

J7. beautiful.acres.of park 
/a/id recreational paths • 
•Four Seasons of actfvify-

:>jth comfortable IMng in a 
•'special neighborhood at 
• mosphere In Fa/ming-
:;ton Hills. Excellently 
:;serv1ced and main-
:talned 1 and 2 bed
room apartments and 
.lownhouses, Easy and 
î ulck access to 1-96 
jjnd: 1-275 •'- direct 
froutes lo the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/ Southfield 
,^eas. 9 Mile Road, 
>VA miles -west of 
}farmington Road. 

J-^AiUODAY 
i478-4664 

ANOTHER UZNIS 
DEVELOPMENT. 

r R 0 M 

$389 

'? • 

il--

You pay zero. Nothina. 
— - 0 to move Into Scenic 
Lake^YflurJifiat Is free. Your _ . 
rent starts'at just $389 (!) And 
you'll enjoy living just minutes . 
from the hub of Ann Arbor, at 
picturesque Scenic Lake, r 
Here, trees and- greenery and 
bicycle, paths and jogging trails , 
honeycomb the peaceful coun-
tn/side. Here; you're near both U 
of M and EMU, and oh the AATA 
bus line. And your every care IS' 
taken care of fay a 24-hour sero 
vice staff. Call 971-2132 now. 
You have nothing to lose. Enjoy 
a'ione,- two or three-bedroom 
home. 
rVs.M9-7.T-f HSat 1(W(Sunl2-5 > 

\<htk*fy:..&jcouxu. Q*6/**S&M 

!?•-.' % 
to .% 

'/^ia i>m 

Sccnu L«ik< 

S0UTHF1F.10 - VpBeje" Q/eert -
FrenWln. Sublet Oec' 1. 1 bedroom. 
1 bath, cathedra) eefling, fVepiace, 
waVwr/dryer. V . 357-7824 

SOUTHFIEID 

WAKEFIELDAPTS. 
12 Mile 4 Northwestern 

1 bedroom Apt*, with rieaC water 
aod bfinda. 1525. 2 4 "3 bedroom. 2 
bath. Rare*** 4 apartment*. 1.450 
$q. Ft' Cent/el air, appHanoe* ptus 
dbhwaiher end dbpo»«r, laundry 
room, baJconles. paUoe, oarport. 
Prlvale entrance end pool. Special 
rent »tarting al t650 per month lor 
new tenant*. 

356-3780 
ST6RUNQ HEK3HTS. 14 MM. E. Of 
Van Ovke. Modern 1 • 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, no pet*, no clearing lee, 
from »395 W9-5192 

SOUTHflElO . - • -

12 MILE & : 
TELEGRAPH 

A*k *bout ouf 50-40-30-20-10 Deal 
REHTFHOM1575. • 

SECURITYPEPOSfT$150 

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom ecu. with 
pton carpet, vertical bUnd*. gour
met Ulefierv *e» deanlng ovenJ 
lro»t free refrigerator, dWrwaiherT 
Intercom" *y*tem. lot* ol do*et* el 
carport, communlrjf'cenler. exerdjd 
room, *auna 4 heated poof. I 

356-0400 ' 
TRO? 

COURTVIEW 
APARTMENTS 

large 1100 So.. FL. 1 fcodroom, m 
bath Kuury apalfmont*. WaDUng 
dijtance to grocery, drvgjtore* arid 
thopplng. $600/Mo. 

Cdll 647-0333 
TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 

Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Fireplace, oaX floor* or 
carpeting, d!$hwa»her, h A t water, 
cooking ga* Included In most. Many 
with vertical blinds. 
Pet»»Ask! AMBER APARTMENT8 

Oay*'280-2430 Eve*. 258-4714 

1 rawiiu 
l A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

*405 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One 8top Apt. Shopping" 

Save tlma A moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the basil 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas.. . 
^Complete Info. 4 Photos 

Free,' personal ser
vice, Preview apart-
merits frorif the 
comfort of our oft-
Joe. 

APARTMENTS 
•UNLIMITED 

SOUTHFlElO 0FF)CE 
2»2M Northwestern Wwy 

TROYOFFlCe 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

WEST SlOE 
42711 FoTd Rd 

) 
354-8040 

1-800-777-5816 

400 Apll.FofrUflt 
8. LYON, (arge 2 bedroom, eppfl-
enoe*. cerpeted. heat Included. 
1400 per month. 651-421» 

«437-3104 

WAl l tO UAXE/W. BIOOMFIEIO. 
large 14 2 bedroom apt*, heat, air. 
pool cabfe. No pettFiom $410 
«44-1163 Or«24-O7«0 

WAUEO LAKE.- 1 bedroom, a>, tA 
w . • ledule 

ocouptncy. C U l»m-5pm 
appliance*, garaoe, tmme<H«l. .0*r i 

ca 474-7*50 

Microwave, Oven 
Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great Location 
Spacious Rooms 
1¼ Bath In 
2 Bedroom 

Pets atlovred with permission 

Walton Corner at Perry ^*. 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills t " J 

Mon.-Frl. 8-5 Weekends 12-5 _ . 

373-5800 

Downtown 
Birmingham 

\ ' \ \ \ \ : ' . ' . ' : \ : • 
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fi .mm it in _• A * hitlrtHHfi units. 
All nuns with \t tin it htitnf\ 
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M S - I ISM 

DO 
WITH 

1 &4BEDR00M 
APARTMENTS -

Go to Paris?: Splurge on Christmas 
presents? Pay off your credit cards? 

Move to Novi Ridge, keep your $765, 
and enjoy living in the 1 or 2-bedroom 
apartment in the communlty-Novi. 

Here, you re down the road from 
12-Oaks, and all that simply marvelous 
shopping. You're_also in the place' 
everyone wants to be-Novf. 
f Your apartrneht looks colbnlaj on the 
outside, but the contemporary tennis 
courts, pool and clubhouse are Just for 
today's generation. 

Check out Novi Ridge today. Call 
349-8200 and start thinking about what 
you'd like to do with that $7651 

NOVI RIDGE 
Townhbuses and Apartments 

Off iamJle between 
Novi Road and Meadovvbrook • 349-8200 

TROY ., 
1-75 & BIG BEAVER 

SPECIAL'FALL1 OFFER 

FROM $465, 
. SECURITY DEPOSIT 

• FROM $235. 
URGE. DELUXE 

1 A 2 BEOROOMS UNITS 
FOR LESSI 

• mfJl thkhtetdUrt l t 
• rR«H8sO.»Ceit>ort 
• NewveitKyefndt 
• W»»^e^<Jry»l/^om• unit* 
• 24Hr.M»lnlfr>«riC* 
'G(Ml$iOfAge*f*ee. 
• large *»A*cio»*ti 
• BaXofJe*. DeKne Carpeting 
• kxiMduei Oeo& A Alt/Heat 
• Deluxe Appnerice* ln<*idir»g 

dithwatKer 4 disposal 

AtAabovtour ... 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

Short or long Tefm lease* 
Sr.CftuensWeicomedi 

SUNNYMEOE APTS. 
" 561 KIRTS ' 
(IbOi.S. of Big Beaver, 

between Uvemots 4 CrooM) 

362-0290 

400 Apti, For Rent 
TROY 

ENJOY THE 
-PRIVILEGE 

luxury mkSrtee I A S bedroom 
apartment*. > 
• Greet tocaHon In the heart of Troy. 
• Complete fit nee* center. 
• Beeuutul cejbrtou**. 
• Underground parting. 
• 24 hour emergency maintenance. 
.Rental* from 4534 
Ce»... • j 

-0320 3 6 ^ 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS 
. LIVING 

Beautiful tpaokve-decorded 1 end 
» bedroom apartment* 4 *tud)ot. 
Some W our amenltlee Inctude: 
i Owner pekJheat 
• Swlmmlrij) Pool 
• leundiy faouttle* r _, 
• B*JconJ**orp*Bos 
• Parting . 
'Intercom* 
• Beeutlfut carpeting 
«W*hw**her» • " 

«Ooteto»Mppfr»4 
exfirt*aw*y 

From onfy |4»5 monthfy 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. \ Fri., 9a/n-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 

• Novi/Lake* Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
f - n . . n S 4 7 5 

A r e a ' s B e s t V a l u e 

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 
• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 

• Patio sand Balconies 
Off Pon t i ac Trai l b e t w e e n B e c k & W e s t 

M m . f r o m 1-696. 1-96. 1-275 

Dai ly 9 a .n i . -7 p .m. . S a l & S u n 12-4 p m 

Open Until 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

WAUEO lAKq area - Hiw* l*>e 
Apt*, t 4 8 bedroom ept*. l*Xe 
privilege*, n*nlng\ btfeortee, oeniral 
aV, rec room, exerctM room, eaune, 
tonnl* court*, free storage, cable 
TV. «24-590« 

WATERFORO CASS LAKEFRONT 
apartment 2 bedroom*. I bath*, 
megnrfksenl view, waft-In cJoeet, 
vrt5ryroom.»4>47mo. 644-1332 

WAYNE-Oowniown, cseen 1 bed
room. appSanoes, 4350/mo. 1350 
eecwrtty. 728-2480 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

eeevtiftceuon Winner 
3 year* in a row. 

Beautiful epectou* decorated 1 end 
2 bedroom apartment*. Some of our 
emerVtlee Include the looowing: 
• Iniercom* 
• A)r Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposei 
• Uundry Fecfille* 
• Parting 
tDefuxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discount* 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hour* Mon. - Fit. 9am-5pm 

and by appolntmont 

754-781-6 

•\^*?^\" 
^S^n 

Why race around all over the 
map trying to find what you 
want? Let us show you just the 
right apartment at the right 
price in one of seven highly 
desirable apartment commun
ities 

• Dozens of floor plans 
• Studio, One, Two, and Three 

Bedroom units 
• All have pools, air condition

ing, and ail the spectaf ameni
ties to fit your lifestyle 

• Attractive price range 

For Information and the special of the week, phone 

XENTRAin^Slj^CENTER 
at 356*8850 "(seven days a week) 

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

THI: RKMINGTON 
A P A R T M E N T S 

One Bedroom Special 

Two Months Free Rent 
• on selected units 

•?- Effective Rents Starting from $550 monthly 

• Washer and Dryer in Each Apartment 
• Brass Gelling Fans and Mini-Blinds 
• Decora(or Wallpaper 
•Covered Reserved Parking 
• Fully Equipped Health Club & Indoor Jacuzzi 
• Fireplaces with Custom Manlles 

^JJ^fcs. * 
>9S»JL-', 

t>- . - - 0 : ^ ^ ^ ~^*^ i 

hf iCiV^^T^^^ 
. j r • .MrT {. i^fi-JL: —1 _1—~xsm&???*rr. 

1 J 

352-2712 tTMtim 
OAlFASM* 
AM UK A 

^ ^ 

400 Apti.ForRtnt 
SOUTHFjElO 

Laurel Woods Apts. 
12MILE&LAHSER 

I > e In • WOAAV Ffl£6 eduH com-
muntty. *mer« 8£F(VlCe 4 SATIS
FACTION t* the name of the gamel 
Exlremefy epacJoo* 1500 80. F L 2 
bedroom, i bath garden type Apt. 
home. Clubhouse, pool, Jacuzzi, *o-
tiU eciMUee, eecuritv *y»tem Vour 
OWN utwty 100m and much more" 
Cel u« for an appointment at 
337-3174 Of lusUlop by. 
W* ere open Mon. thru Frl from 9 
urn 16 and Sat. from 19 unU 2. 

WAYNE - Furnished apt*, Ui wtv. 
Unfurnished 1 bedroom 1340 
mo/utB10e» Inotudedl. i bedroom* 
•390. mo. 724-06» or 729 -3321 

WAYNE: 
Woe 1 4 2 bedroom Apartment* 
available. Reasonable. Please eel 

729-5214 

WAYNE. *m»» compfex. dean, car
peted, 1 bedroom appliance*, no 
pet*, laundry {aofliue* on premises. 
J375-I- depostt 4 uUStle*. 427-4252 

WAYNE: 2 bedroom lower flat. 
I450./mo. Includes al utilities 4 
cable. Security deposit. Available 
Immediately. 728-1116 

WESTLANO ESTATES 
6^43 WAYNE 
(near Hudson'*) 

Only $200 deposit/approved credit 

1 bedroom from $420 

Indude9 air conditioning -
heat - carpet, - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 )J 
Westland 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

Beautiful spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apart mont*. 

Some ol our *memtlos irx**0e the 
following 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Part-lite setting 
• Ctoee to snooping 
• Cto*e to expressway 
• Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY COURTAPTS 

721-0500 

400 Apti.ForRtnt 
Westtand 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spadcv* 1 and 2. bedroom apart
ment*. Carpeted, decorated 4 m * 
lovely area. Heat Included. 

Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 

i 

• WESTLANO' 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
JustW. oflnksterRd. 

Spacious & Elegant 
SPECIAL 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Free Heat 
in * Beautiful Part Setting 

STOP BY OR CALL 
•--425-6070 Mon-Fri,9-« Sat. 12-4 

Weslland 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"Or* Slop Apl. Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personalty In
spected all the prop
erties (or you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. 4 Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
JO N L I M IT E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29248 Northwestern Kwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester ftd. 

WEST SlOE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5816 

WESTLANO 
Venoy 4 Palmer area. 1 bedroom. 
$340 month Includes, heal 4 water. 

324-2770 

WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 2 bedroom, bath 
and '/r, 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
units available. Fall special,' 
move In by Dec. 1 get a 
free months rent. 

J 421-8200 
WESTLANO BARCLAY HOUSE 

Extra large, super dean 1 bedroom 
$430. Includes heat, carpel 

425-9749 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom upper Rat. : 
private parting, private entry, heat 
(some) • 4 w»ter Included. $550 plus 
security. 722-4428" 

T 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

S100 Security Deposit 
• Air . Best V.ikic 
• Pool . Cable Avnilnblr 
• Scenic view • Shopping Close By 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

KLWALDvvODn 
A R M E N 

Farmington Hills' finest development is 
taking applications" on 1 bedroom. 2 
bedroom and/2 bedroom/2 bath apart
ments. Ren^ils begin at $585 and in
clude: 
•Heat 
• Vertical Blinds throughout 
* Carport _ 

Use of our Magnificent Clubhouse with -
swimming pool, saunas and billiards. 

OPEN MONDAY 9 A.M..8 P.M. 
TUESDAY-SATUROAY 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 

SUNDAY 11-4 
on 12 Mile V* Mile West of Orchard Lake Rd. 

553-0240 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

•Saves you lime & money 
• Open 7 day-s a week 

•Complct© Info & photos 
•All prices ^ locations 

354-8040 or 1^00-777-5616 

HfipgffiffiS*" 
. . L . w J | M f l . . A t > A l i m i m lOCAIOHt 

. Whflrld 
mt6 N.V. 11*7. 

WntSldV 
4 i 7 1 i r o r d R d . 

- Troy . 
>724Ro<be><crRd. 

WE'LL HELP 
YOUDEeiDE 

A^r, 

Th« qu<cko$t 4 
-easiest way to find 

an ftpartmont, it's 
complete with maps, 

' fates, pictures, • 
1 do$cnp»ion$ a 
.' much mora. 

Pick up your 
-free copy at 

Kroger, 
7-Eleven, and 

Perry Drug 
8tores _.. 

. • i or call 
$13453- 5326 Weekday* 

» » 

y 
/ •'- -

/ • • / 

f i y , ^.-ym?? 

- ^ - ^ : . ^ -

- / 
\< 
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400 Aplf.FofRtnt 
WE8TLAXO CAPRI APT8. 

2 b«<̂ oom un<l ttarUng it |470 
»200 leovrfiy tepoitt 

2« l«10 
YYesUand 

FORDAVAYNERDAREA 
SoeoSou* 1 ar*J 2 bedroom aoari-
ononis. Carpeted, decorated ft ^ * 
wvefy area. Heal Included. 

Evertog & weekend hour* 

WESTLAND WOOOS 
728-2880 

WesiiaAd 
HAMPTON COURT 

APARTMENT? 
"Trie place To U*t" ki Wesiiarxi 

Spactou* 14 2 bedroom* 4 Balconies • Carport* 
Swlm/nlna Pool & Park A/eAj 
Storage In your Apartment 

FROM $415 
72&-4020 

FordRd t Wi_E_ of Wayne " 
Moo - Frt. 94/n-Spm 
S»1 4 Son. 1-5pm 

Evening appoint/Tienls av-aJtsbf* ' 

WE8TIANO. Hawthorne Apart-
menU. Sub-lease this 1 bedroom, 
krimodlate occupancy. M30 month. 
For fnof« details, cal 471-09-16 

WGSTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(CnerryHiB) 

(between Mkldvetye't & Merrtman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $445 

Monthly or L^ase 

729-6636 
WESTLAND SHOPPING CEMTEA 
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. 
$4SS-SS60 including neat. No peu. 
Please caB: 261 <S30 or 640-7500 

WESTLA.NO • Spadoua i ntxxJroom 
apartments-Prlval» entrance. Heal 
4 water included 1397/mo. Wa a/e 
nice people. caA Tim 4?S-8339 

WasUand • 
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

Limited time 
FABULOUS 

POOL 
WESTLANDAREA 

SPACIOUS 
1 4 2 bedroom apis. Carpet, patio, 
air. Heal Included 

1 BEDROOM • M35 
2 BEDROOM - HS0 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
1 MONTHS RENT 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland'* Finest Apartment* 

Cherry Hi! Near Merrtman 
Oatfy 11a/n-6onr-Sat. 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

Westland 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful place... to tr» 

Centrafly located In Wwrland^. 

• 14 2 bedrooms 
(some with fireplaces) 

• Pool. Tennis Courts. Club House. 
Central AJr. Dtsnwesner, 
Disposal. UondryFacflWes ~ 
8eautifu0y Landscaped 

<261-7394 
- ' A York Property Community 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-4345 
2 BEDROOM - 4450 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDEO 
Carpeting, appliances, swimming 
pool. 2 car parting. Close to 
Westland Snooping Center. 

'728-4800 

TV. BLOOMRECD 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEOROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOMFELD 
• Aiteched garage 
• Washer/dryer Incfudod 
• FuOy equipped kitchen/microwave 
• Private entrance 
• W. Btoomnetd schools' 

4 much more..: 

Can Today 

Chimney Hill 
737-4510 

W. BLOOMFiElO-Uroe 1 bedroom, 
near Mlddiebeft and Orchard LeX*. 
pet* aSowed. immediate 
4470 per month. 

i occupancy. 
447-5402 

W. DEARBORN- Newly decorated. 
remooated, a l appliance*, carpet
ing, temi furnished, no-pet*- »474 
heal, water hvAtded 274-2444 

401 Furniture lUnltr 
BIRMINGHAM WINTER LEASE 
Nov.U Jo Apr. 1. Perfect lor couple. 
Comptelery furnished specious 
1 door gem. References. Security 
deposit 451-5211 

FURNITURE FORYOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

" $110 Month 
• AUNEWFUfUtrrURS 
• LABOE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE • 

GLOBE RENTALS' 
• fA^JNOTQN, 4 74-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 424-9401 

* SOUTHFIELO. 855-4330 
TROY. 644-1400 

4022 Furnished Apti. 
J FofRwit 

JABBINGTON 
i LAKE r 

Relocating? Temporary Asslgn-
m* i? W i have corporate apert-
rneftts for short term tease. Futy fix-

•*" i wfth ir>er^ hcvsewa/ee, u » -
. . U l a v W o n , stereo and 
lowave. from 44*5. Cofrveotent-

ated m western svburb, eeay 
* to a*, x-wsy* end airport 

i welcome In selected unit*. C#J 
anjjime. 45»-»5v7 
AUBURN *VH • 2 bedroom* fjr> 
owed Include* microwave, wtahw 
dr/er, stereo. SHORT TERM IfcASB 
AVAILABLE, greet for ejieoutfveel 
Immedief* occupancy. As* for Bob, 
O«y»:6W-4eS0 tye*jS7»-tK>4 

A-1QERVIcfe 
Comptotarv Furnhjhod 
8sv*L»p to 6Wo< Hotel Coeu 

TEMPORARY •> 
VIP SUITES 

Al you Need H Your Wtceee 
2$ Oreal Suburban location* 

Monthly L»<j»— 347-1551 

BIRMINGHAM., 
PUTNEYMEWd 

CompWety rvmtefwd town-
housee. 20 <fe*y«*4 t 

• bedroom unit*. TV, dtetwe, 
men*. OtendebH 90 day 
leasee. Or»*t loceflon.' 

Ffort) $W0 ;-'• 
6W^4«2 f-

Downtown MrrWrvinsyn > Troy 
n^RHT$«o7uHfl)fWtSHCO 

MONTHLY LEASES 
MK)H€STQUALrry 
riNesT«i«vK€ , 

ll/XURYAMfNTTItSl : 

Start*«134.907*«» •• . • ! • 

1 851-4157 ' 
EXE<XrrryiOAW>ENAPT«. . 

402 Fum!»h#dAptt. 
Foi R«nt 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

15 PRIME IOCATKW3 
furnished wllh f>ou»ew*/e*. linen*, 
color TV 4 more. UtiCtle* Inctudod. 

FROM »34. A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 
Besi Royal OaWW.BIoomfWd 

FuUy furnished luxury 1 4 2 bed
room. Color TV. 8pecUJ winter rate. 
from 4590. 737-0433 «590-3904 

BIRMINGHAM. Beach front, Walnut 
Lake. E^euOfutfy furnished right 
down to Bnehs. VHJUUes. cable, 

i. wasW& dryer. Prtval* micro. _ „ , _ _ , „ , 
entrance, nd lease. 455-5470 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom completely furnished 
apartment FanieaUc location. Short 
term available. 4795 Includes trus
ties. Security deposit. 642-0093 

felRMINOKAM. -, DOwntown. 1 bed
room, executive rental with an 
amenrties. Quiel. elegaril and ex
ceptional 41.050/mo. 335-0760 

BLOOMFIELO LAKES 
APAftTMENT8 

3 corporate apartments avalfaWe *\ 
a small, private complex 

STUDIO; 1500 
ONE BEDROOM: &50 • 4650 
TWO BEDROOM: SOO - »750 

AB of the apartment | Include car
peting, drapes. doooAtor furnrtura 
by Gfooe Interiors 4 re completery 
decorated. \ 
Washer 4 dryer on rr Ln Boor. Sec
ond bedroom can oe*v»ed as office 
or 6v\. Ideal for extxjiUvea or busi
ness persons reiocaing into area. 
Cleaning. serWoes av«Iab)e. Beach 
pnMlege* on Cess Lale. 
No pets please. j 
Short term lease aYajLsble to quaJt-
fied candidates. ' 
2920 8ehroder Blvd.. 2 blocks N. of 
Orchard Lake Rd oftCass Lake Rd 

FORAPPCHNJMENT: 
641-9161..641-43^9...334-6392 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 12 MDe ft 
Orchard Lake, 2 bedrooms. 2-baths. 
completely furnished, Immodtale oc
cupancy. »750. CeJ Bruce Uoyd at 
Meadowmanagemeni 349-5400 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short tease. Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apts. 
No pets. F/om »490. 626-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality furnishings, fully 
equipped kitchens, Onens, doc-
orator items 6 cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM S35/OAY 

540-8830 
A.E.. M.C . Visa accepted. 

402 FurniihodApti. 
FofR«nt 

NOV) • 1 end i bedroom luxuriously 
furnished Executive Suite*. Monthly 
lease*. Amenities. Close lo 1275 
and 1-694 and minute* from Twelve 
Oak* Malt 8addle Creek Apart
ment*, on Nov) Rd , between 8 4 10 
Mae. Call 344-9964 

80UTHFIEID-Prlme location. Conv 
plete, beautiful and comfortable. In-
ckxJe* e l wta,Ues. *572/mo now 
through April. 356-1254 

TROY 

COURTVIEW 
APARTMENTS 

Urge llOOsqft, 1 bedroom. YH 
bath luxury designer furnished 
apartmenl*. AJ ammenltles (color 
TV, mterowave, lu»y equipped Jutch-
enx apaanoes. ate.) Ittiatfe* Incfuded. 
8hort term tease available. »1200/ 
mo. Maid aorvtoe available. 

CALL 647-0333 
Westland 

FULLY FURNISHED . 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 
Ow 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate -apVtmenls take the Ineon-
venlerioe oyt of your relocatlori 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature fuOy equipped 
kitchens with utensOs, maid service, 
indoor heated swimming pool, terv 
nls, excerlse and sauna. Month to 
month le&te available. 

Westland Towers Is 1 blk W of 
Wayne Rd. between Ford 4 Wa/reo 
Rds. Call 721-2500. 

404 HOUM» For Rent 
BEAUTIFUL MT. CLEMENS water
front (Boal TovoU New decking and 
landscaping, boat «refls included. 
Partly furnished, vory Immaculate 
home Inside and out Must see. 
»1.400 per month. 443-4254 

BERKLEY - 2 bedroom ranch. 3599 
Royal. Newly decorated. »550/mo 
pkis utistles. No pets. 

540-1310 01557-4950 

BERKLEY. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
central air, fenced yard. 

1 'A car garage. »725 month.«. 
64k6«46_ 

BEVERLY HILLS - 13 Mfte/Ever-
greon area. Birmingham Schools. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, short or long-
term avaUabliry. »975 mo. 291-4947 

BEVERLY HILLS - 2 bedroom. 
fenced yard, all appliances. 1½ car 
garage, no pels. »700 month. 

644-1030 

BiRMlMQHAM^Adorable I bed 
room. den. hardwood ftO0r£ rugs, 
bonds. 4 appliances, basement, ga
rage, porch, no pets. »555 455-1077 

i Thursday, November 9,1989 O&E • 11E 

HouMiForRont 
BlRMlNOHAM-Oowntown, sharp 3 
bedroom brick home with basement 
& garaoe. (1.100 per mo. 
Call Randy Teegue. 649-5000 

CENT0RY51 PALA220LO 

BIRMINGHAM . Intown. AvalaUe 
Oec 1st lovefy 3 bedroom English 
Tudor. Large garden. 2 car garage, 
»450 month. 640-4231 646-7632 

BIRMINOHAM - Mspfe/Cranbrook 
area. 4 bedrooms. iVi bilh ranch, 
an appliances. 2 car garage, no 
pets, available now. »1.200 md. 
Leave message. 645-9340 

PIRMINGHAM 
Walk to shop* and park* from IN* 2 
bedroom. 1 bath Bungalow with 
batemeni. Recent updating 
Uvooghout. 6pactou* kitchen. En
closed porch. For rent »625 per 
month. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM; poppleton Park. 
classic home. 3 bedrooms, rent with 
opflon possible. <1295/or bdst, p«f 
month. Agent • 332-6773 

8IRMINOHAM2 bedrooms, finished 
baserneni, appliances. - Available 
Nov. 15. »725/month, security. Oay* 
259-0399. eves 626-9617 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, large 
master bedroom, 2 baths, waJkkig 
distance to downtown, »900 month. 
Leave message . 979-9797 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, fire
place. tuS basement, garage, rock 
garden setting, spacious grounds, 
flowering trees on private cut-de-
sae. Rouge Valley Mil Pond park 
area, adjacent to downtown al con
vergence of Southflefd 4 Maple. 
»1000. No pet*. 644-2289 

BIRMINGHAM - 2496 Devon. 3 bed
rooms, 1V4 baths, famffy room. 2 
fireplace*, 2 car garage, private 
yard. Finished basement Immediate 
occupancy. 644-4431 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom burv 
gaiowi. 1> oaths, appliances, deck. 
2 car garage, e&penoni condition, 
»950 month. Agent. 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch, with fireplace and fenced In 
yard. 2½ car garage. Cel between 
930-11pm 425-0740 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom*, appli
ances available, lease neootlable-
monlh to month or yearly. »695 per 
month. Cal 647-4373 

404 HoutMForRont 
BIRMINGHAM - 3"bedroom burv 
QAIOW, basement Include* el anoy
ances, /reahfy painted, <M*n. »750 
month. 642-444» 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 becVoom Ranch. 
•pptanoe*. «lr conditioning. fuBy 
fenced. »450/mo. Close to WMCA. 
downtown. Cai 449-0474 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom*, 2 bathe, 
fireplace, basement, oarage. Locat
ed op go» course 4 much more. 
Long (arm lease evaflabte. AvsHsWe 
Jan.1. Crf after 6pm; 6+6-1039 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bed/oom*. 1H 
baths. 1H car garaoe, basement no 
peU, »976/mo. plu* aeoirtty, 

644-0241 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bed/oom briok 
bungalow, elr, 1 - b * l h , - f a r g * 
screened porch, 1H car garaoe. 
walk lo city. »4o0/mo. 640- jfitj 

BtOOMflELO HILL8 RAUCH, 4 
bedrooms, 2½ bath*, famiv room, 
central air, a l appoancea. AvaMMe 
Jan. 1 . * 1450 par month. 335-5127 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
rani wWi option lo buy. »720 month. 
Washer, dryer, hardwood floor*, 
basement 254-1419 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - * bedroom 
home rent/option to buy. »1250/ 
mo. pkr* irtJSOe*. Security deposit 
required. Afler 4pm 626-1215 

BLOOMFIELO H » , Lone F W 3 o -
don Lk. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, famfy 
room, Ibrary. fireplace, pod. eppa-
ance*. heilMe tease 11600 455-3344 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
5 bedroom colonial with boat ac
cess to Pine Lake, al appaanoes. 
lawn 4 snow removal kKfcioed, 1 yr. 
tease preferred. VA months securi
ty. Immediate occupancy. 
»2150 per month. 442-0994 

CANTON 4 OTHER AREAS 
CANTOft,-/©rd Rd. 4 LBey area. 
3 0*cVC<*r!~co(onla1 his tying, dk> 
kig^oom, tarrjfy room w/ fireplace. 
2½ car garage. 1½ baths, kitchen 
appliances, basement »900 mo 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, laundry A 
kitchen appfianoes, no pels. 
»695 per monuV 

SOCTTHFIEU) • Newer 3 bedroom 
brick ranch m great area. 2 car ga
rage, finished basement, kitchen 
apptancea 4 fenced yard. 
1200*a.n.»*95mo 

HARR1MAN REAL ESTATE INC. 
477-6960 

404 HoittMForfenl 
BLOOMFIELO HM.L8 

An Executives opportunity In one of 
the primett area* In the cffy of 
Bioomftefd KU*. Near Cranbrook 
schools. Open contemporary home 
with 9 bedroom*, 6 bath*, tamOy 
room, plu* Ibrary 4 t screened 
porches- House an* oo a high site 
with exceptional views 4 overlooks 
Crankbrook. Yea/ lease avaCabto in 
Oec. (posslbfy 2 yr.) 1¾ mo. security 
deposit required 
Cal Karen 624-466« 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - 2600. J«- t t 
ranch. 4 bedrooms, 3 M l baths. 2 
tVeptaoas. Available thru March 
Pet* welcome. Andovor & Consul 
school*. 1 mo. security. 11200/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

2 fiO 

£-* 

BLOOMnELOLTWP—* Immediate J 
occupancy. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
rancn, smal famffy room, 2 fVe-
ptaoa*. '2 car attached garage 
BloomBetd KiSs Schools 4 /natOng 
Furnished. »1.200/mo. Ask for Dor
othy. Century 21. Country HBs 

540-3050 
CANTON. Attractive 4 bed/oom co
lonial, lamfly room, fireplace. Bving 
room, M basement and enclosed 
yard. »450 mo. P*J» and 1½ mos 
security, N 397,7162 

CANTON Country - 4 bedroam, 2½ 
baths, famOy room, garage, apps-
ancea and carpet »950 per month 
+ security. Year tease. 455-0391 

CANTON H 1.100 *q ft upper flat. 
2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, large kitchen 
w/oek cabinet*, stove, refrigerator. 
Including al uUrtJes 4 yard malnte-
nanc«»650. 459-49 \for 459-3600 

CANTON. 2 bedrooms, on 3 acres. 
«500 month. »500 deposit. Near 
ford Rd/»U0ey, 41-275. 941-6942 

CANTON, 2.100 sq. ft home. 4 bed
rooms^ 2 baths. Available Dec. 1. 
Desirable court location. »1200 per 
month. CeaV 941-0107 

CLARKSTON AREA - a l sports take. 
2 bedrooms. 1000 aq. f t New car
peting thru out. Immediate occupan
cy. t&O/mo. Work U4-4400 

Eves.375-0204 

DEARBORN Ford/Telegraph " » • - 3 
bed/oom bungalow, finished base
ment, garage. »W0/mo. + utffiOes. 
»660 security. No pet*. 562-6247 

DETROIT, WestsWe. Excellent 2 
bedroom home wtth 2 car garage. 
12914 Pleraon, *350ymo. Caa ba-
tween630-4pm (517)644-5454 

404 HOUMI For R#nt 
CANTON - 2100 M . fl. 4 bedroom 
coiontaf. t'A bath*, f&mH/ room, fire
place, dining room, *x apptSanoe*. 
deck, back* to mtni park/ptay. 
ground. »1200 per month. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CLAWSON-arte*:, 3 bedroom, «Ve-
place, finished baserneni, garage, 
fenced yard, no pel* »776. referenc
es- Immediate occupancy. 642-0439 

COMMERCE TWP. - Union Lake-
front Caoe Cod, 3 bedroom. Horary, 
great room, waftoul krwer level with 
•Sol tub 4 sauna. 4 car gvege. 8an-
' beach 4 dock, »1200 per month. 

343-4644 

DETROfr-Rosernont, between Tire-
man and W. Warren, near Southflefd 
freeway. Avaflat)le now. 8 ma*, prl-
rttf homa.TVwy clean, t bedrooms; 
basement, gas heat, carpeted. 1 car 
garaoe. fenced;»345/mo.. security 
»350 Referent , no pelfc , 
After 3 pm. 728-4727 

DETflOfT-W Ouler Drive. WeB main
tained. 2 bedroOm home. Basement, 
carpeting, sto^a and refrigerator. 
»345/month plus 1, month socurtty. 
Cal after 9pm, 534-3925 

DETROIT - 5 mBe 4 Teleg/aph - nice 
amal 2 bedroom house Basemenl 
wtth utility a/ea. (295 month plus 
security. 641-1732 

NORTH FARMINQTON HILLS - 3 
bedrooms, 1.600 tq ft (/Mevei. 6 or 
9 month lease; »900 per month. Mo 
pets, references {402)333-3693 

FARMINQTON. HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, longed yardk no 
appSances. no pets. »450 mo. 
»475 security 1-876-6915 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
3 bedroom ranch. 11 Mjle/Mlddto-
be<L»400/MO. 455-0101 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
1 bath ranch, 2 car garage. Includes 
a l appflances. »650/mo »1.000 
security deposit. Ce3 476-4479 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Near Northwestern A 13 Mse Rd 
Available Immediately. Cape Cod 
decor, approximately 1600 sq. ft . 
brick wtth attached garage on 1 
acre exlertslvely landscaped lot 3 
bedrooms, VA baths, formal dining 
room, famtty room 4 walk-out lower 
level. Breezeway. washer, dryer & al 
kitchen app.lances. drapes 4 Bgh< 
fixtures. »M50/mo. Cal Mon.-Frt. 
430AM-4 30PM. " 737-4477 

REOFORD-Fumisned Corido apart
ment In large complex near Livonia 
Man. Rent »300 per mo. Heat in
cluded. Working, clean, responsible 
people only. Short flexible tease. 
Cal owner. Nick. 4 74-94 79 

REOFORD: Monthly rent or year 
lease; 2 bedroom apt m private 
home; use of .en facfliOes 4 utilities. 
For appt. cal evw. 537-0454 

SOUTHFIELO/FRANKUN AREA 
3 bedroom luxury towtViouse. 2 car 
garage, security .system, washer/ 
dryer, housewares, linens 4 more. 
Available Nov. 15th. 
ExocuUv* LMr>g Suites 474-9770 

SOUTHFlELOHarge attractive 1 
bedroom. Elegant quiet wooded 
setting. Includes heat and carport 
Dec.1tttoMsyisL»625. 3*53-1414 

SOUTHFiELO. 1 bedroom furnished. 
al utilities paid. »300 month. 

352-4519 

TROY - Jan. £«b. March. Somerset 
park. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, furnished. 
dose to shopping. Vt mflo to i-?r 

»740month.3i'*-W- «> 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100$ WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANOLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
664 So. Adams. Birmingham, Mt. 

BIRMINGHAM AREA - 2 Bedroom 
home. Stove, refrigerator, washer & 
dryer. »450 month. 754-2146 

BIRMINGHAM - attrecuv* 3 bed
room, i bath, new eppnaooos, fua-
basemont. freshly painted. »795. 

433-3316 

BiRMlNGHAM-Cvte end dean. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath, famBy room, 
fenced yard, garage, appliances, 
completely updated. Neul/ar decor. 
Birmingham school* »795/mo. 
15405 14 MDe Rd Cal 259-9066 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN. 619 
Purdy. Fireplace, 3 bedrooms, ga
rage. »950/monlh Waft to every
where! 332-1190. or 644-4344 

BIRMINGHAM, down I own. 3 bed
room, newly decorated, "alirappft--
anc*s, window treatments. Florida 
room, no pets 644-6256 

RIRUiK'rtHAVI • 1930. bowers 3 
.»!• « » 6 W After 

a-J 4 , 4 £ 9 W 

« Farminglon Hills • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1 M o n t h Free 

*200 Secur i ty Depos i t 
FREE GARAGE 

Free Health Club Memtfrihip 
with selected units tor I y«ar 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound A Fireproofed 
Construction • Sauna* . Microwave- Dishwashers 

From J520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Hals tead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

Canton 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From '450 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You !n 
G r e a t L or . i t rO ' i • K i r k Sott!*'<:_.; 

S p a r C\i< • [$>".<* T r , i l l • P o r ; i 

S i,iii,i> Sniiru: ConcI'V'jrit'C 
C.l t i i t ' .'. T (v>.;:s 

On F-ord R o a d ;ust E of 1-275 
O p e n Unt i l 7 p M 

981-3891 
na. i . 9-7 ' S.it 11-x3 • Sun 1 1-5 

Summer Is 
Never Over... 

Westlpnd Towers! 
Spacious one apd two bedroom ooart-
ment$ offer high-rise Irving with: 
• Spectacular balcony views 
• Year rourxJ swimming In the indoo* 

healed pool 
._?_Aii iiew-Ouo-ond Game Room 

• Tennis courts 
• TV-monltored secure entrances 
• FR6E private hearth club with 

exercise room and sauna 
•"An (deal location: 

— One bkjck from Westland Mall 
"--Adjocent to food markets and 

other services 
•„ — Near 1-275,1-94 and major surface 
' streets- • : N̂ew iwltjenls vety. : 

HEAT INCLUDEO IN RENT 

ff/WESTlAND 
1A ATVWERS 
A P A R T M E N T S 

721-2500 
Models open daily. 

Located one block west of Wayne Road. 
between Warren & Hunter 

Presented by: m the hayman company 

CANTON 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
PL YMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS 

From 445 - Free Heat 

404 Hou*#t ForAent 
FARMINQTON HILLS -Pre*t)0Jou» 
VVooOcrrx* F4Vm». 4 bodroom, ".. 
bM«vel tttKh on beawUM 
1¼ tut ravlrve lot with idsim. • 
Wsft to WooOcr»«k EMrrvtotary. 
$1200ptu»CUHl>W. .WJ-012« 

- FARMIIK3TONH1LL6 
2 bMroom r*/»ofi, t*ro» hlng room 
a limiiy room*, botn «dth firtofao*, 
•creonod son portA 2 car Qtrtg*. 
Lsro» prfrttA W. $*M/mo. Col Pal 
Ourloa business hr*. 4t$-17*S 

FAHM1NQTON HIU8, 2 bedrooms, 
famDyroom, tW7Smonih. ¢2^-1673 

F4«iRMlNOTON HILL8, $¢00 monlli, 
3 boo>ooms. 8 MB* fid. « Orchard 
LaX«. 47<-*0«0 

FARMINOTON KILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick /aocft, l i tb iB)* , laro» country 
Ulcbon. family room, fVeclsos, »oml 
flnlshod basoment, attached 2 ctJ 
ga/aoa, s i on Uro» quarter acre tot 
Wtnlotrof free*. $1150 per month" 
o W security. &W-0218 

FARMINQTON HILL8 (12 Mile-
Drake area) • 3 bocVoom. IV, bait) 
cotooJsi Family room fcllfi fVepiace. 
al appeaoces. •oantraf aV. sorio-
Uors, fWsnod baserneni, carpeting, 
drapes. a1iacf>ed 2 car es/eg* wliK 
opener. AvslatJe Oec 1 al 11450. . 
ROYAL OAK • Hew Upper si odlo 
tpaAmtrit lot quiel single person. 
Carpeting. Mods, sXyOght. use of 
Uundry. Available now'at 1395. In
clude* al utilities. 

JGOODE 647-1898 
•HEAL ESTATE 

404 tfouftMFpr Rent 
FARMINQTON HILLS • Bock 3 b*V-. 
room*, VA balna. attacfjed garaoa, . 
1 year least, credit report, employ-/ 
ment tetter, reference*. NO PETS-" 
» 6 « Monthly. 
Cal JoAone or Marten*. 476-7004 

FARMINQTON HJ._Lfla.vxur¥ 4 bed-', 
room colonial. 4 totMNMOo eo.. til 
tk, library, <ucc«Aent condition,' 

tiw.frooo'vahj*. . ) nrwi 
FARMINQTON HiSs • 2/3 bedroorr.s '.', 
or family room, dining room A al- •, 
tacned garage on 'A ii*9 (of. S600 --
reot4see«xHyNopeiij 591-0464^ 

FARMINQTON HILUS, jarg« 2 bed- ' 
room ranch, modern Wcheo. a l «p» -
plta/>ce*, extra bedroom.' kJtcncn' 
and Mlh on̂ ŵaflcout lower level. Im
mediate occupancy. I t 100 cor 
/nontrk j _ —44J4-0J2j._ 

FARMINQTON HILLS \ 13/HaJsled-
4 .i»d/oom _Tudor^lprary,-;4lv»iog-. 
room, fsniffy room, frpptaoe. dec*, -
central air, a l . appCahcM, $1600/-
mo. SmaflpeuOK 
0 * H PROPERTIES 73r -WW 

OAROEN CITY. 3 bfxjfoom ranch. 2 
ca/' garage, finished baserneni, 
fenced, 1 war lease. ,1750 plus se
curity. Avwtjble Oec \ 422-5744 

GARDEN CfTY-3 bodroom ranch, 2 
bain, family, room, k4vpel, appa-
enoss, garage. Absoiuleiy no pets. 
References. I 459-«26« 

Whrtmo/f* ' HAMBURQ. W h i i w * LaXe. 3 4 4 
bedroom, basement garage, tods, 
pels otfty. 273-0223 

"V 
Southfield 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE abpHacccs, ceramic baUu, central air, carport 
available, Ibtercomj/patios/balconles ajxl•more.all 
OD a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM 
from '455 

2 BEDROOM 
from '555 

Hours: Daily 11-6. Sat, 9-2 
Ck>so4 the foOoirUi Satarisrs 

»/l»-ll/77J»-il7MI/2S 
(Closrt Taars. <r Saa.) 

tS.tt"9 /IKOaTlk •Basedoo^roooUi 
iJi3 4 mLmij&\M oocvpancy, txw teointsonly. r 

Quiet Country Se t t i ng • Spacious 
& Sound-Cond i t i oned Apar tments 

• Pool • Sauna • Cab le • Large Closets 
• Pet Sec t ion Avai lable 

S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T O N L Y 5200 

397-0200 
On P a l n v r W. of Li l ley 

Daily 9-7. Sat- & Sun. 12-4 

SENIORS 
Make rescn-atlons now to lease an apartment 

lhat exceeds all jour expectation:;. 

The 
Dual-

Master 
Suite: 

D I M O I A I 

FDANKUN 
SQUARE \ 

( A P A C T H [ N T• & ) 

¥2 MONTH FREE 

Reduced Security Deposit!* 
Attractive 1 and 2 Ifedjruom Apartments 

from »495 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located oo 6 Mile Rd. 

Just E«M of Middlebelt 
in Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
M B V hMuu<a»4, 

MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
1-94 & Wayne Road 

1 

Applications being 
taken for. several 
apartitients. 
Included in rent, 
heat, hot water, 
Olympic swimming 
pool, HBO, 2 tennfs'J 
courts. 

$450-$470 for 2 bedroom apartmentt 
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment 

! 941-7070 
rV^ 

rC«S 
u0/»4f 

I I K N I 

( ) l \ 

V I A K I I \ N | 

> . , . > : 

Endless posSibUltiei mdtr <mt tool 
FoufltaJn P*rHf«tUnd IIBI»^»JHI * . 

p«rfwlf-pl*txo«<| rwo-bedro^ *mttmm 
th.t'i \it*\ for *h*rW Uria^ AH ^fak«'-, 
<:ocQpro«ii»i(i« tbt comion. coarfftk^ce 
and f*ffVicy cr? Ifric^ > io« . * -¾¾.^. 
OUT O * * <JtM4 iaWUter Makt I tAN i / iM: . ' 

B two tpkdo*$, idwkml AM h w l r w i , 

WOODS 

Of tt-RHAXO 

• Optional Mcil Progrwi 
• Cnmniunih .Krvu 
• AcU\iil« Pn^rani _ 
• NaluraJK H'oooVd Sit«? 
• tindscapcd CoumanJ 
• Solirium 
• Enxfutflo'CuJI Aslcm 
'• Oric and TRO Ikdrtx^V 

fkmr PUrts fnwn i$5"-'niO(iih 
(bejt Indixkd)" "'"".-

GRAND 0P£NI i \G 
November 19ib 

12:06.3:0© t 
• * — r -

Model Hours: 
Mon.-$at, IM'Surt. 1 M 

313-454-9^38 

f<k wltfc fmJl trttk « W W<ft trtBHk 
t: . 

• hig* c«auml IKiog um 
J 

Iti^rn UtdkcM »Wi Gmtnl flfecuic 
if-+iuiU±j~. |^ j mkaro%a>T» arm ' lr> 

t 
• • . • / ' • ' 

•'.'/ 

i joMrUhmi Mitht 

tb4m*i (Mftlftf ^rmiUbU 

\ fool, no*lM**i men ,-;;. 
' • ,Lc**M in the Hioafcjihiinl «Mffci,'' % 

PottoUpir^Wfeda^ k d o » mTtft" -¾ 

' todi^^^ktuAmmftm •->'•'• 
, W w l ^ Sb<yp^ C ^ ^MCMyM 

-. rlfp/Otpm wiOa M tc4tMW mQfft/i^: ^ * f v •'• 
^yi To>•« »ow/p4fWf»M • * %^ "'' "'h~' 

''•W.¾N.^•?>i*^W'•'''•f*1•;';•, 

_ , . ? * . - a * _ _ . 1 ^. ^ 4 m i - ' ' i 
D u a l mas te r suites f r o m $ 6 4 5 
O t h e r a p a r t m e n t s f r o m $515 

•jL-'^-^m 

IVcwburgh R o a d 
between Joy 

and Wurcen R o a d s 
>/£A.' '•'=>'>; ;•'; v'{f'jil***! 
*', V'.i '-.-•' ''*tl < X ^ ' ; f l ™ T 
','/ • i''vV'Wi c,:':'.\ W V W S 

t 

iscover peace 
and quiet in 
the heart of" 
theaetioh 

Discover Novi's Fountain Park 
A special rental opportunity awaits 

at fountain Park—Novi's only h and-"•-'• 
2-bcdroorn apartment community 
featurln|j: •*"••;••; -
» Quiet, ̂ -odded location within 

minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Novllbwh 
Center and other fine shopping, dln-
Ing and entertainment 

• Privato entryway>/ba)conles and 
„. patios/walk-lit closets 
• ConWrlient access to 1-275 and 1-96 
• Added amenities tricludlnrv Jndlvi.v 

ual washers and dryers, Whlrlpbol 
kitchen appliances, microwave 
jveAS,dishwashers •• >." -

*• Sheltered parking avaHabie ' 
• TeaoU cowrt, swimming pool and 

OK>f*v 

1 Bedroom, 1 Bath units rtart for m* . 
lltU«M|J76. 
l b learn more, please call or visit 

our model weekdays, 10:30 am. • 
¢:30 p^nv.^txkends, noon * 5 p-fn. 

1½^ 
N O V I 

Cftftd atrft, 
tKlWMit Mt wo»i'bfook 
•no rwrt We<hk. 

34*0626 
A^^d pĵ ^a^k^J ^m^±^*4^^+ . C^W r̂ ^PHW jTWpwT*WW 
rt fwt w^ity tf&wftfOH, 

mam?. 

YOUR 90's LIFESTYLE 

^ (jlens of 
Ceclarbrooke 
BE A PART OF IT! 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Central Air 
• Walk-in Closets 
• PaUo^CrrBalcony-^tr 
•^Pool/Picnic Area 
• Lighted Carports 
»Easyaccesŝ to 
x-ways & shopping 

478-0322 
FarmLngton Hills 

•onMWilebeltal 18 Mile 
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CM For One Bedroom Speci.ilsi 

Picture This 
InNorthville^. 

Imagine a 

lowdfii, (Ounlrysflling.. 

ntar 1-275; with 

.^ lennii, swimtninkr 

trailfjorjogtftig.piis" 

fxaling rthfal usidtnets . . All 
. • • • * ; • , y I 

with toAihtr/Arytr, r?,tcrow<jt>fl 
' . . • - v— •' . . - . . j . 

window Irtalmtnti , . . Mflfiy icilh 

firtplam end 

calhtdral • y *J~* 

•«i7tn^. ^ ^ v - - . 

Cedar Lake 
'• l<Kt**i iM e M>W bf r « ^ t n Sorftsntfe 

»f«J K a w t m r Uo»4\ 
lt*tint CwHtr Oftn »Jtv* fr, 1 0 ^ , i*\ 12-« 

rs.,., J4A-18J0 ' 
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• ^ 2 E * O&E Thursday, November 9,1089 

:404HouMi for Rent 

. v - i . ^ 8 E 0 R L £ A S E PURCHASE 
- I f e * 0 0 " * 2½ b*lh*.-2830 *q ff. 
- • 7 % ^ - * Mfl»-H4l*l«3 area. Only 
*1.40Q mo. For detail* ce8.. ; 

J; MaurVvYoung 
- Real Eafate One 
477*1111 437-5531 

• 2^°^ cm' 3 bed'oom, 2 bath. 
5 2 ¾ ^ bw«m« f>i. 2 <M garage, • 1 : ' i • } ^ month plua deposit , 

•-J-;':} • £ * * . • / - ' 7 " \ 473-0871 

»..t»: .-

S X - V 

Ifci 

.GARDEN CITY-3 bedroom brick 
ranch. b w m « i l , fenced In yard. 

, **W/mo., reference*, no pet*. 
.: • 422-$e&8 

HAZEL PARK, 2 bedroom bun
galow, 8 MM 8 John a vf. Re-

;*enuY remodeled, | * » , M month 
Security. CeJ after 8. 553-479« 

'11 

WK8TER • 3 bedroom, brick, base
ment, garage. $5W/MO.; 2 bed-

- room ranch wtih rant opHan to buy 
•vS5KC*4507jvia 553-5055 

:| t 

'/< -
} : 
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* i 
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v: 
• i • 
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INK8TER: 3 bedroom ranch, carpet
ed, drape*. «1/. 8om« appliance*. 

. Oarage. $€00/mo. C«B after 6, 
277-002« 

' UVONIA-Near Wonderland Malt 3 
.pedrocm brick Ranch, basemenl. 
IV* bath*,, fenced yard, corner lot 

• t W / m o . + untitles. $«85 security. 
Wopet*. 552-8247 

UVONIA • RfchJy appointed brick 
Tudor back* to BVCenlenntal Park. 
2700 »q. ft. 4 bedroom*. 2V* baths. 
Sbrary. air, wet-bar, fireplace, deck
ing. $ 1 700/mo. J an. possession. 
0 8 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

UVONIA. Clean email 2 bedroom 
home. Stove, refrigerator, washer/ 
dryer. Air, 1420 a monUi plus aocurt-
ly.Nodogs.Afi.er4 462-963« 

404 Houett For Rent 
UVONtA. 2 bedroom ranch, large 
fenced yard. $585 per month. Cute 
a. dean. Available Ho* 27ih 

474-7*70 

UVONIA-2 bedrootu newty remod
eled, fireplace, appliances. t>660 • 
mo. 662-13$« 

UVOMA-3 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, 
kitchen appliance*, finished base-
ment. 1 CM garage, neutrals. No 
pet*. $525 r*»» security. 261-05« 

UVONIA • 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath, An-
Ished basement, flreplaoe, and 2-
ca/ attached parage. (900/mo., phi) 
1 mo. security deposit CaJ) after 
2:30pm 422-6492 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom. 1½ story 
home, larae M, 'quiet atmosphere, 
school* In walking distance, kitchen 
appliances, $600 mo + security. No 
pels. Leave message • 425-0421 

NORTHVIILE. (1-276/6 Wile exM). 
Executive 3 bedroom ranch, is/ntty 
room~YAh fireplace, 2 car oarage. 
Nopets.$1000/mo. ' 553-5655 

NORTHV1LLE ^ Lakes of Northvtte. 
Large 4 bedrooms. 2V* baths, I -
brary, wet bir, flreplaoe, family 
room, decking, finlshod basement. 
central air. *1760pet monih. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. Appli
ances, eV. utility room, screened 
porch, private road, no pet*. 6425 
per month. Include* water. 453-0215 

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom. I t t car ga
rage, large yard, no pets. Close to 
downtown. $525 mo. plus utfllUe* 6 
security. ' 453-7962 

PLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 baths, family room, garage, 
newly decorated. Rent with option" 
to buy. After 5:30pm 453-210» 

Sl-i 

I i<. 

"It's the best kept 
secret in Livonia/' 

it's called Woodridge Apartments. It's the 
most perfect combination of luxury and 
comfort I've found. And I love being just 
a couple of minutes from theVeat m a " s 

in Livonia, and I-696. (Of course I love 
to shop-who doesn't?!) I also love the 
tennis and pool right here, and the fact 
that J have covered" parking for'my car. 
TheTrent makes sense to me too. Since 
I have so many other things I want to 
spend my vast (?) resources on. Call 
477-6448..;and see for yourself today. 

Woodridge 
Apartments 

On MiddlebelJ between 6 and 7Mile • 477-6448 
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ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 
Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 4 2 5 
• Swimming Pool 
• Private Balcony / Patio 
• Central Air Condit ioning 
• Walk-in Storage Room 

Within Apartment 
• Social Activities 

^"Carj le^TV-Avairatle— 

Convenient to i 
.Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall 

: •_.... On_Beck-Rd.,-ju8t north of 
Pontlac Trail In WlxJm 

624-
Open Mpn. • Sat. 9 - 6 Sun.110 - 6 

^Meet yxew .friends dnd 
relax at.. . . 

% 

8mtitdt& 2 

404 Houwt For Rent 
NORTHVILLE . Cvslom 1687. Neu-
t/al 2 atory brick cotonlaf. 4 bod-
rooms,, library, lamffy room with 
FWdstone fireplace. marWe 2:sTory 
love/, decking. $2400 per month. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

OAKLAND TWP., 11 acre larm. 3 
bedroom*, 2 baths, solar room wtlh 
hot tub. $1200 amonih, 
Weekdays: 666-0544 
Evenings 4 weekends: 222-1719 

OAX PARK - nJcofy furnished 3 bed
room ranch wtth family room. 7-6 
month*. Close to P/ovtdence Hospi
tal 4 shopping. 645-7969 

PLYMOUTH • Lovely home In OkJ 
Wage. 2 bedroom. IMng room, din
ing room, single bath, basoment, no 
garage. $625/mo. 653-2665 

PtYMOUTH-3 bedroom ranch, pet* 
allowed. $900 per month. Ask lor 
Cathy between 6am-5pm, Mon.-FrL, 

' - - . : 453-7500 

PLYMOUTH-3—bedroom ootonialr 
2Vi baths, fireplace, fenced In yard. 
$l300/mo. 455-6496 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedrooms, VA 
baths. fuP basoment, fireplace. 
evaflaNeDoc. I. $650 plu$ security. 

4M-6564 

RE0FOR0 AREA - 1 bedroom de
luxe, heat hx*udod. Secure parking. 
carpeted, resonabte renl $330 mo. 

. 631-2695 

REOFORO - Cut* 2-3" bedroom 
home, freshly decorated. One. car 
garage, ovlel street; 1 year tease 
ISl5/$545 mo plus security. Avail
able Oec 15th. Open house 8un., t-
4pm. 19329 Cent/asa. 1 block W of 
Beech. 1 block N of! 7 Mile. . 

404 HOUMI For Rent 
REOFORO. 3 bedroom, basement, 
$523 plus utilities. Available Oec. 1. 
No pets. 255-7361 

ROCHESTER AREA-2 bedroom ru
ral farm home. 762-303! 

ROCHESTER - Downtown, 2 bed
room*, 2 baths, w/3rd bedroom In 
basement. Washer/drye/, garage. 
$760/mo. Can after 6pm 651-1469 

ROCHESTER HILL8: New 3 bed-
koom Colonial; central air, limlty 
toom, dining room, 2 car garage. 
'Large deck adjoins troods on scenic 
hW above Ctlnlort River and town of 
Rochester. $1200/mo. 652-2198 

ROCHE8TER HILL8- 4 bedroom 
luxury' ranch on 1 acre. Prestigious 
neighborhood- Clrcfe drtve, lamlfy 
room. $1,250 a mo. 375>1948 

404 Houwi For Rent 
TROY - Preitlglou* 4 bedroom colo
nial, 2VV baths, famOy room/fire-
place, lormai dining. 1st floor laun
dry, finished basement, centrar al/, 
spadou* yard. ExceEent school lo
cation. $1400 mo. «79-160« 

404 Houtet Fof Refit 
VV. DETROIT • 2 bedroom, garage 
on double lot, $375 mo or rent w/ 

454-0445 

TROY: 3 bedroom, garage, large lot. 
$640.rmg. + uUlrtle*. 474-9667 

TROY. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
1740 Butterfletd. 1 btk. S. of Big 
Beaver, off Crook*. Uvfng room, 
kitchen with eating area, lamUy 
roomJufl basoment, a* appliances, 
central aJ/,-2 car attached garage. 
$650 per mo. CaJ Mr. Weiiman, 
Owner/Agenl. 362-3333 

ROCHESTER: In-tcwn 3 bedroom. 
1¼ bath, renovated classic! 1650 
sq.ft. Deck, wet bar, sunporch, sil
ling room.4l.075. without air, 

-$tr>25.wtmalr _54ff59S^ 

SOUTHF1ELO: large 2 bedroom.* 1 
bath. 2 car garage. Vi acre, dry 
sauna. Walef paid. 9 A Telegraph 
area. $700/mo. 647-4114 

SOUTHFIELO 
Lease or Leaie Option. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, brick ranch. 12 Mile • Inkster 
area on 1 acre. $ 1100 per month or 
$110,000. Ask for Phyffls Patner. 
Cotdwoft Banker ' 737-9000 

REOFORO TYVP., home (hlormatton 
center has a Iree rental housing 
bulletin board. 

Call 937-2171. 

REDFORO. 3 bedroom bungalow, 
no pet*. $510 per month. $525 se
curity. CraJg 451-7542 Bob454-0009 

REOFORO«3 bedroom brick ranch, 
2 fun baths, 2 car garage. $800 
month. Ca« after 5pm. 533-7429 

ROCHESTER HILLS, charmlna larm 
house. 3 acres. 2000 sq. fl.. 2 baths. 
3 bedroom, vaulted ceiRna pegged 
oak floor*, C.C.I. 524-6555 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Brand new 3 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch /w garage, 
basement extra large lot $950 per 
mo. Between 9am-6pm. 652-3517 

ROCHESTER - 1600 *q. ft. ranch. 3 
bedroom*. 3 bath*, central air, .ap
pliance*, IMng room, famffy room, 
dining room, flreplaoe. Available 12-
1. $ 1175/mo. Danny. 64t-2110 

ROYAL OAK - Clean 2 bedroom 
ranch. Available Nov. 15. Oood ex
pressway feces*. References. Pre
fer non smoker. No-pets. Basement, 
fenced yard. $595/M0. 645-0659 

ROYAL 0AK-4422 RosewoW, 2 btk* 
8. of 14. 3 b * * W of Crook*. 4 bed
room Ranch. 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
central air, aTappUanc^s. $650/mo. 
+ utiSUe*. Immediate occupancy. 
Open Sat., 12noon-2PM. 641-1878 

SOUTHFIELD-12 MM 6 Greenfield 
area. Nice 3 bedroom. 1 bath ranch, 
basement, and garage; 1700/mo. 
Can, 644-1006 

SOUTHFIELO- 2 bedroom, fire
place, nice wooded lot $550 mo. 

665-2828 
SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom brick co
lonial, 1.5 baths, formal dining 
room, large IMnq room/fireplace. 
pa/Usify finished basement. 2 car 
garage on large park-like lot $750 
per mo. ± security 838-0218 

SOUTHFIELO: 4 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 
car garage, V< acre, dry 
sauna. Water paid. 9 & Telegraph 
area. $800Vmo. 642-6643 

ST. CLAIR SHORES-4 bedroom, 2 
full baths, modern kitchen, new 
doors/carpet. Fireplace, garage, 
fenced, no pets. Reference*, securi
ty. $725 per mo. 669-7067 

TROY • 4 bedroom. 2V4 bath home 
available for 6 month lease or month 
lo month. $900/Mo. Call 8chweltzer 
Real Estate, Marilyn, 651-1040 

WALLCO LAKE • Lakelront. 3 bed
room «eiiage_Nev» carpet, new *fd-
Ing. stove s refrigerator, water sol-
lener, attic lor storage, privacy. No 
ffets. $650/nx>. 349-1649 

VVARREX. 12 & Ryan. 3 bedroom 
ranch, new kitchen appftances. im
mediate occupancy. $725 per mo. 
pfu», security. 965-5858 

WAYNE, attractive 3 bedroom, utili
ty room, fenced, 2 fuS baths, rent 
with option to.buy available. $610. 

553-9J355 

WAYNf -'3 bedroom, lenood yard. 
pe/tJarty. finished basement, rent 
phi* 1H month security. 421-6491 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom bungalow, 2H 
car garage, «asement. fenced yard. 
$725. month plus security. 427-3459 

W BLOOMF1ELO - 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. J car garage. Wrmlngham 
schools, lake prMJeges available. 
$950 plus utiCUes. 655-1143 

WEST BLOOMF1ELD - Pleasant 
Lake privileges, 2 bodrooms, 
country kitchen, flreplaoe, IMng 
room. bath, covered porch, newer 
carpeting. $600. 363-6107 

TROY - country IMng. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath ranoh on 1 acre. IMng room A 
famDy room/fireplaee. etlached oa-
rege. available Nov. 11. $800 p*u* 
security. 649-4687; 643-0427 

TROY - Maple/John R • 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Family room, fireplace, 
deck, central air, 2 car detached, 
basemenL all eppaances. fenced 
yard. $l050/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY-3 bedroom colonial, famliy 
room, fireplace. IMng room, lormai 
dining room, basement,- a* appli
ances. $950.641-9729 or 754-5436 

UNION LAKE-Furnlshed 1 bedroom 
w/studlo. porch, utilty shed. Lake 
privilege*. $600/mo. 360-4677 

A P A R T M e 
- ONE 4 TWO BEDROOM AP 

N T S 
TH. MICHIGAN 

ENT8 
INCLUDES: 
Free Gas HMt 
fsndWator 
Porch, or 8aJcony 
Swimming Poo* -

D Community Bldfl. 
• Baseman! Storage 
CtUI Manager au 

^=453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 

.. AND SUNDAY 

WESTLANOAREA 
beaut/M 2 bedroom soetvded larm 
ranch. $650 per month, o< nearly 
rent free to couple In exchange for 
horse ranching, landscaping 4 do
mestic service lo neighboring home. 
Call: 522-1016 or 421-0457 

WESTLANO • Good area. 3 bed-
rooms, fireplace, large fenced yard! 
$1,650 move-in. WrI otter land cor? 
tract w/$4.000 down. 
3461501en 

$41,000, 
326-6663 

WESTLANO 
2 Bedroom duplex, private drtve and 
hjfl basemenL New kltchon and ap
pliances. Outet residential setting 
$500: 721-8111 

WESTLANO - 3 bodroom ranch, 
carpeted, large kitchen, basemont. 
appliances. 2 car garage. $700 
month. No pets. AgonL 522-7979 

WOLVERINE LAKEFHONT RENTAL 
A Miracle... Two, possibly three 
bedroom*. 1 bath. - WaBrai- Lake" 
Schools. Swimming, boating, fish
ing. Ice skating from this beautifully 
treed bargain. Only $676. per 
month. 2345 Ventura. Call 

DURBINInc., REALTORS 
626-3000 -

W. BLOOMFIELD/Orchar* Lake 
area. 3 bodroom, 2½ bath contem
porary, fireplace, security system, 

$1500/mo. + utilitles.V.61-2667 

option Io t̂ uy. CaJ 

405 Property 
Mantgement 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We pertonafce our service to meet 
your leasing & management noeds. 
• Associate Brokers - Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision, can usl 

D & H 
Income Property Mgml. 

Farmlnotpn Hills 737-4002 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
bv many major corporations. Over 
25 year* experience, reasonable 
rate*. • . v . 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Ooode Ustlng is A Good Buyl 
1411N.'Woodw*rd' : 647-1898 

408 Furnlthed Houaes 
For Rent 

REOFORO TWP. furnished house 
lor rent. 636-4392 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Available 8 
months. 2200 Sd. fl. ranch. 3/4 -bed
rooms. 2 fun. 2 hail baths, fireplace, 
wet bar, finished basemenL 2 car 
attached garage. $15O0/mo. : 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

f\OYAL OAK - Near 13 4 Wood
ward, 3 bedroom, fuffy furnished. 
$450 mo., phone 4 electric not In
cluded In renl.« mo lease 549-4733 

408 Dupiexet For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, walking distance. 
1st floor. 3 bedrooms. 2 Ml bath*, 
laundry room, fireplace, carpeted. 
Levokx*. stove, refrigerator, dispos
al, dishwasher. 2 car garage. $900 
plus utilities, plus security deposit 
Available Oec. 1. 642-7677 

CANTON-Spadous 3 bedroom, 1¼ 
baths. fuS basement. Ford 4 Shel
don area. Immediate occupancy. No 
pets. $725 per month. Diane 643-
5900 weekends 4 eves. 47 7-0585 

CANTOR 3 bedrooms * t h base
menL excellent location, children 
welcome, no pel*. $745 per mo. Se
curity deposit. 334-4683 

DETROIT-W.Outer Dr.. corner 
Rockdale. I bedroom down, 2 up. 
baspment. no pels, adults. $425/ 

mo,561-&43i 

EVERGREEN/WARREN AVE. -
Beautiful 2 bedroom duplex, apod1 

ances. garage. No pets. $450/MO. 
pkw security deposit 669-0535 

KEEOO HAROOn • 2 bedroom du
plex. 1¼ bath first floor, washer 6 
dryer, lull basemen!, garage. $695 
plus utilities. 681-6479 

OAK PARK • 2 bodroom* full base
ment. $500. month plus utKitles. 

356-1563 
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, central 
air. tuliy carpeted, no pel*. 1st 4 last 
mo security. $500 mo. 
Day* 420-3067 After 5pm 420-2589 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you • 
. GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
St8PtirtslH$380 

HEAI & WATER IHCLUDED 
Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom & studios 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting • Appliances 

• Laundry & Storage Facilities 
'Cab le TV 

Open Won.-FN. 9 am - 5 pm 
Sal. 10 am - 1 2 Noon 

Model Hours- Tues -Fr|. 3 pm - 6 pm 
Sat. 4 Sun. 12 Noon - 6 pm 

CARRINGTON 
PLACE 
Farmington Hills 

Luxury Apartments (or Seniors 
Who Care About... 

Quality * Convenience • Security 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
NORTHVILLE CHARM 

White picket fence, I block from 
downtown, cosy 2 bedroom duplex, 
aB •ppBanoe*, washer 4 dryer, stor
age, $650/1 month security, wont 
last Available Dec. 1. 344-1509 

NORWAYNE-Remodeled 2 bed
room, utility room, large yard. 'Car
peted, freshly painted. Located near 
park. $439/mo. 722-7924 

PLYMOUTH - outstanding value. 
8ee this charming, historic home 
ne*r downtown. 7 rooms. 3 bed
rooms, appliances, Mrage, no pet*. 
$625 plus GuSUes, 453-5264 

PLYMOUTH: 1 BEDROOM, apos-
ance*. Newly decoratedl Weal for 1 
person. Nice area. $460 mo + se
curity. No Pets. Cell 421-6736 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom brick, 
basement, 1V4 baths, eppsance*. 
new carpeUno, air. $630 TOO- + oe-
curttyrHopefsT- 591-0996 

REDFORD AREA. 2 bedroom, epc*-
ance*. $350 pkrs deposit pki» u w 
tie*. Can betw. 4-8pm. - 531-9083 

TROY: Brand new. 3 bedroom, 2H 
bath, washer/dryer, dishwasher, ap
pliances, garage. Curtain*. No pet*. 
$950/md. 64 7-6045 or 641-1407 

WAYNE-2 bedrooms.' e l hardwood 
floor*. 1 car garage, fuB basement, 
fenced • yard. Nice neighborhood. 
$600- security. $500/mo. Referenc
es Available Doc.1. Leave message 

326-3947 

WESTLANO - NORWAYNE 3 Story 
townhouse; 2 bedrooms. $375/MO. 
plus 1 month security. 2116 
Emerson, 8. of Palmer, E. of 
WUdwood. 655-7736 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom duplex, 
remodeled, ihermo-pane window*, 
ceramic tAe bath, fenced yard $425 
mo 425-3026 

410 Fltte 
BERKLEY - near Woodward, sharp 
2 bedroom upper flat, appliances, 
dining room, basement, garage. 
$500. No pet* 644-7712 

BIRMINGHAM lower Rat 2 bed
rooms, IMng room. dWng room, 
kitchen, fireplace, basement. Oa
rage. $700. mo.. Days. 746-2730 

Eves.. 645-0690 

BIRMINGHAM - Lower. 2-3 bed
rooms, 1 car garage, refinlshed 
hardwood floor* 4 paint Renovated 
kitchen. $600 mo 646-63 Sp 

DEARBORN-UPPER FLAT 
1 bedroom, epoflanoe*, carpeted, 
dean, no pet*. $290/mo. + uiiSOe*. 
Available November 6.. 681-6995 

NORTHWEST FERNDALE - spa-
-dous 2 bedroom flat, with charac
ter. Dining room, hardwood floor*. 
screened In porch- Private base
ment $565 month plus utiSUes. 
Small pet ok 626-4337 'or 354*1434 

REOFORO • 3 bedroom lower with 
dining room, appflanoes, carpet, 
blinds, very dean, new docoraling 
throughout, washer/dryer, base
ment, nice area. $625/mo. Includes 
UlBiUe*. No pet*. 47 7-2242 

SYLVAN~LAKE - 2 bedroom flat 
take prMJeges. washer/dryer, ga
rage, deck. Heal Included, yard, 

mo i 682-9080 

412 Townhoutes* 
Condot For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM- Elegant,Townhouse 
In the heart of downtown. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace. 2 car ga
rage, ail appliances, short term 
lease. -$t$00/mo. 644-3145 

BIRMINGHAM Near town, sharp 
contemporary 1 or 2 bedroom con-
do. $600-$675/mo. Includes heat, 
water, air. carport, appliances. 642-
1620, . after 6pm. 855-9655 

BIRMINGHAM 
RAVINB-STREAM VIEW 

Country selling In heart of town. 
Downtown IMng In luxury, remod
eled towrVvxrse. 2 bedrooms. Hard
wood floor*, fireplace 6* decka. 
$1,250 per month. CaS • .642-2. 

412 Townfeoutet-
Cofvdot For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS - <Maln12 bedroom 
condo, appliance*. Immodlal* occu
pancy, $$25*/mo. + utimi**. » 
Mr. George. 268-9500 or 462-1990 

AUSURN HILLS-2 bedroom con
dominium with balcony, $425/ 
month, negotiable lease. 336-1069 

BIRMINGHAM • Freshiy decorated 2 
bedroom*, den, pfu* ivt bath*. 
Great kJlchen. a i appliance*, cov
ered parking. $600 month. IVI 
month* security deposit Ca8 Betty 
Koskey. Ralph Manuel. 647-7100. 

BIRMINGHAM 
Luxury 2 bedroom lownhouse. Cov
ered parking, defuxa kitchen, fenced 
In privacy patio yard. air. prtvat*-
basemenl 8rentrar>c«rT773/mo. In
cluding heat 4 hot water. E«0 

Alto studio apartment $475 

> BENElCKE4KRUe 

642^686 
BIRMINGHAM 

" LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE 
^ RESIDENCE FOB LEASE 

1 o> 6 townhouse* m an unlouefy es-
tabSshed development overlooking 
a picturesque waterfall within walk
ing dislanoe of downtown Birming
ham. The main level features a ftrlng 
room with flreplaoe. dVJng room, a 
large bedroom, dressing room, 
watk-m doset & M bath comprising 
the master tvle. A 2nd ful bath 
serves the 2nd bedroom 4 visitor*. 
The lower level consist* of a large 
recreation room, 3rd bedroom 4 M 
bath, a large utility room 4 wafk-tn 
storage doset. Price $1700/MO. 
ptu* utmue*. Only 1 available. 
Waterfall KOI 646-6523 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom lown-
house. private entrance*, fireplace, 
central a&; paoorgreai location. 1 
mo. free rent to new residents lor 
Emfied lime. Please cal 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. 4 Tr>vnhome* 

{•lih FuJ Basement) 
SPECIAL on APARTMENT 

1 MONTH FREE^RENT 
Or FREE Washer & Dryer 

From $650 Month 
Immediate Occupancy 

Leasing Hour* from 9am-5om Daffy 
8at 10am-3pmorcal 

646-1163 

BIRMINGHAM-Spadcw* bright con-
do. 2 bedroom*, walk to downtown, 
storage, appeances, washer/dryer, 
$650/mo. After 6:30pm 644-6304 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 A 2 bedroom townhouses 

Waiving distance to downtown 
1 bedroom: $525 
2 Bedroom: $575 

Benelcke 4 Krue 
642-8688 

EHO 

Ctawson 

CLOISTERS 
14 M5e 6 Crook* Area 
I 

2 bedroom, 1\* bath luxury town-
house. FuOy eoulpped kitchen, KA 
baserneht, carport central air. pri
vate patio with fenced m backyard. 
Heal induded. $695 EHO. 

Townhouse with lamBy room. $7*5 

.642-8686 
BENElCKE 4 KRUE 

• Emergency Call Systems 
• Security Entry System 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance Service 
• Gommonfty-ftoom——-• -
• Programs & Activities 
• CourtesyVan 
• Some Pets Allowed 

1 & 2 Bedrooms from $575 
Located at Corner of ^ 

Freedom & Drake Road 
Hrs.: 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

-Dally*; Weekends 

CALL 471-1780 
For Your Personal Showing 

HEAT INCLUDED 
• Air Conditioning • Clubbouw r; 

jL§#lCOrty.0LPitJo_.__».8ocl|l ActlyJtles 
• Cable TV Available. • "Convenient lo ' 
* Beautiful Grounds Twelve Oaka Mall 
e Swimming pool & Expraseway* 

At Pontlac Trait and 
Book Roads In Wixom 

- (Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then 
'2 Miles North to Pontlac Trail) 

Open Mon. -Sat . 9 
: 8un. 11 - 5 
624-6464 

6 

we #*' 
o Peaceful Farmington Cpmmunlty 

a Clubhouse with Indoor and 
outdoor pool and sauna 
... ;,a Heal Included! 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nond 

From$600 
and^up 

OneMoDttTFree Rent 
• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
> Utility room w th washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Exe :uuve Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. - . -
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units! 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
^Farmingtorj Hills 471-4848 

Moo. thru SaLKhS'Sua. 12-5 

A Luxurious Residential Community In 
tho Northville/NoviArea 

NORTH HILLS t 
"\htmc^ 

W APARTMENTS 

Lavish 8»-Thru 
Unlta...Hotpoiftl 
appliances, air 
Conditioning, sliding dodrwatja and ctoselt 
fl&tora, sepa/ato storaoa area plus laundry room. 
Special Features...Including tennla courts, 
swimming poof, community building,-aconlc 
pood, arid private balcony or pallo. 

412 Townhoiitee* 
CoTrdoe For Rent 

BlRMlNOHAM-t bedroom apt 
style. Window treatments, jreshfy 
painted, apoiUnce*, heat, water, 
carport, $«T4 per mo. 6574703 

BIOOMFIEIO/Aubum HifU 3 bed
room unit Laundry, 2nd floor deck. 
A-t location. Children/pels ok. 
$545. Include* hot water. 334-5412 

8L00MF1EL0 HILLS luxurious 3 
bedroom detached 2700 *q fl con-
do. I l l floor master bedroom 4 
marble bath, fireplace, alarm, oour-
met kitchen. aV. tut basement. Ko 
pets. $ 2 * » month. 737-287« 

CANTON, Warren Rd., 2 bedroom, 
air, appliance*, pay own uiatles, 1½ 
month* deposit No pet*. $550 per 
month. 455-4755 

Enjoy The Privacy 
OfA 

TOWNHOME 
InA 

Community Of 
Business Professionals 
• 2 BEDROOMS 
• PRIVATE BASEMENT 
• MODERN APPLIANCES . 
• TENNIS COURTS 
• CtUB HOUSE-

GET THE BEST VAtUE _, 
fOS\ YOUR RENT 0 0 1 tARS* 

PIRST MONTH 
UTILITIES FREE 

CALL 334-6^82 NOWI 

Woodcrest Commons 

FARMINGTON ccodo. lumlshed or 
unfurnished. 1 bedroom, washer & 
dryej.heat Included. 477-7165 

FARMINGTON KILLS - 12 MM Orc
hard Lake Rd. area. One bedroom. 
air, apotanoes. pooL no pets. $495 
per month. 950-5201 or 459-554« 

FARMINGTON HB* - atVacuve 1 
bedroom, complete kitchen appo-
ances 4 balcony. 3rd floor, carport, 
pool 4 tennis, $535/mo. Farmtngton 
HiQ*. 12th Estates. 464-7906 

FARMINGTON HIILS. 1 bedroom. 
Indoor pool, heal Included. 6 month 
lease. $500. After 5:30pm. 664-5633 

FARMINGTON HILL8-2 bedroom, » 
bath, heat air, car pod. wooded 
area. $M0/mo. Security deposit. 
After 6pm 245-0634 245-5192 

FARMINGTON KILLS-Sharp 2 bed
room tovrnhouse. 1 Vi baths, al ma
jor eppRahoa*. .fyaptace. skyQohU. 
lennU court*. swVrirntng pool. prV 
vate courtyard. $695/mo.,765-1158 

"Echo"1 FARMINGTON HILLS: Echo Valley. 
spadou* luxury condo. very laroe 
bedroom 4 w*Jr.-ln closet appe
ances, drapes, air, carport club
house, pool, easy freeway access, 

tocfuding heat. _ . 6 4 6 - 6 0 ^ -a. *»5 
FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 MSe . f r ' -
Orchard Lake area. Farmlnoton Sq • 
Condo*. Complet* kitchen 4 balco
ny. 1 bedroom, 3rd floor, overtook-
ina poot. immediate occupancy. 
$470. Bruce Uoyd. Meaoowman-
aoement 344-5400 

GARDEN CTTY townhouse, 24544 
Pardo. 2 bedroom*, newly renovat-
od. AJr. Hove, refrigerator, laundry 
avafiaWe. heat water incWed. 
$565 mo. 1 mo. security. 229-6024 

Huntington Woods 

Newly Remodeled 
AbsoMefy perfect newly remodetod 
2 bedroom townhouses with stretch 
out space. BuUt-tn microwave, 
dishwasher 4 setf-deaning oven/ 
range. Mim-bfinds. triMduSJ tnlru-
(Jon aUrms 6 ful basement Rentals 
from $575. CaJL, 

village Green 
of Huntington Woods 

— -547-9393 
NOVI • Country Place. 2 bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, central a>. 
U appaance*. 1.200 sq. ft. Ava3-
ab)e now! $750. Showing S*L 2-
3pm. 21124 E. Glenhaven, N. of 8 . 
Mae, W. of Meedowbrook-.Coui D. 
R1CHTEA4ASS0C -• 34W10ff. 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

2 4 3 beoroom imrmhmnnii Bnrr— 
- -momsTTrasfier'a dryer hook-ops. 

K*y eoulpped kitchens, mini bflnds 
4 carport On Haggerty, S. of 
10 Mile 471-7470 

N. ROYAL OAK; Sharp 2 bedroom, 
Appflanees, carpeting, basement 
Includes lawn car*. Ho pets. 

543-6497 or 652-9363 

OAK PARK - 2 bedroom, carpeted. 
„ freshly painted. Wng room, dining 
'room, kitchen. Neat/water fcxluded. 
$550/MO. Nopals. 547-7834 

PLYMOUTH! Luxurious end unit 
ranch Condo wtth every concefvable 
appointment Never occupied. Su
perb location off N. TemtoriaL No 
pet*.^ $1.725-per month. Ask for 
Robert Bake, only. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

PLYMOUTH - NEW 2 bedroom, ca
thedral eeffing. skyOohL 2 carport*, 
prtvate antranc*. $^KVMO. 
W+4S429 ; or 451-7623 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 K- ft, 2 bethi ft carport 

MODELS OPEN 
DAILY 10 em to 5 pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 1 Jam ^ 
to 5 pm 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

.PLYMOUTrl. • 2 bedroom lowrv 
"houee. Ann Arbor RcU Sheldon 
ansa. Appftanoaa. ,Ba*amant Futy 
carpel ed. Carport $835. monthptu* 
ona month aacurtty, • • 459-0480 

I-. 

Yovpn JfflrtM to our 
OPBN HOUSE 

f^^mmm^mm: 
i l H i i i »i +jtL*mi+*± ii-ii 

1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 
Apartment! 

—:!_ From$p3g 

/\ 

TOMESHIRE 
• A r _\ R . t M 

P«if»Dlly situated n»xl 
to *>»pr»k«»hlr« Plat* 

Just aa St ol Drake 

Open Mon. & Thura, 0-8 
Tues,Wed,,Frl,8st.fl-5 . A 

$yn. 12-5 • Hh 
477-363« 

LIVING YOU CAN 
A F F O R D TO ENJOY 
New 1 * 2 Bedroom ApartmenU Available. 
Ptlvaie Balcony/Pallo 
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter, 
Dana Avalfebler 
m Batha AvallaWa .^.- -'.'•••. 
Cable TV Available 
And Mora.,. Vlatl Ua And See For MwiraeHI 
On Halstcd V* Mile North 

of Grand River 

FROM $460 

OPErTMon. • Prh 9 • 6; Sat. 10 • 5; Sun. U • 5 

471-3625 
^mmmmSmmmmm 

YOU'RE 

For thirty days yoii pay no rent on a 
hurgo 1000 to 1280 sq. fl. ono or two-
bedroom Parkcrost apartment. With a 
microwave, walk-In closets, laundry and 
cenlral air—Also-with:- an-attoncled 
gatehouse, olovators, carports, and 
swimming pool with whirlpool. And, ti 
social director who plans bingo, card 
nights, and bagel bruhchoa Just for fun. 

353-5835 
* Lahsor T̂ d. North of 11 mlto 
Managed by |j£ Kaflan Enterprises 

ftOCHESTEA HILLS - Settle m for 
Ihe wfrter ktthb larga 2 bedroom, 
1H bath.condo orertookko P#nl 
Create 1 dog OK. A l appUncea. 
heal InelOeidTtfijO. per month. . X 
m-r»odaa Management : 852-822,1 

ROCHESTER In town, 2 bedroom 
m bath, dWnfl room, baaamant 
atoraga. appeancaa. No pat*. $578 
+ aaour»y. ,• : 85.2-W40 

ROCHE3TEH PAMi CONOO. 2 bed
room*, carport.s free laundry, no 
p e ^ Annual leaaa $850 par mo. : • 
M5-T852or -', - »42.1820 

SOUTHFtELOaAVeUftHHILL* • 
1 1 2 bedroom apartment*. Com-

. Short term laaae 
73a->7*3 

ptetety (UJ 
•vefMbt*. 

ST.CLAJR SHOWSLJBhrxte-Jrfaner--^-
OeodorVarhSTA »-»4_ l»t ftoor 
Unit. 2 bedroom, 1» bathe, heat 4 
wafer Included. 8*** or laaea. L.C 
term* «v eta ti l* Ca* weekday*, »• 
5om or weekend*,1-8pm 373-7818 

TROY ^NorthfWd-Haa, 8padoua » 
bedroom fownhouee with ftrapiace, 
baaamant. a* apeaancea, weahar 8 
ckyar tnesuded.Teot 1¾¾ mo. 
Marrl Lynch Reaft/ , s jMtOO 

TROY - H W M ) HSt, 8 bef-
rooma, 1H baeia\ %apiaoa, fraafey 
pasntad, ft ashed baaamenL waaaier, 
dryer, central air, dubhouae, p«w, 
MOO Indude* heat a water. Mo paaZ 
(Metoourllyr.leaae. 84 l fcse 

SOUTHFIELO A 
M STANFORD v 

TOWNHOUSES ;;\ 
OE5IQN60 FOR FAMILY lUWr*>; 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
! Ful baaamant, atHancee • ' 
, jnca^dlng dyiwaahar and. d**-\' 

poesi, carpettng, carrtral air and ; 

. IndMdual terrace*: 8w4mrr**9 
po^tenrila court^ar^«rporta.\' 
vfcs path* and a deasgnao psay-r'.-

V gto>tMilot<mr*C^ ;....<;' 
jll MILE &iNK8TERrl6A6 
i.t fttSlOtHTlALMAWAOCR -' 

. 3M-W33 
TflOJf^e^efrtea^is^droom ^ ¾ -

do, antawad beaawafa, carport, cer-
r^. ™ . " r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^~ 
traj air.i ^aava, ''aartapraaaf wtn 
Oisti*awp<taTaa»VarW.. 

gtRtaa>fVT.t 

«*-»> 

CLfSSIFIEOS 
TeSJa ' ff*e^^^M^^B#^M 
I la^w V^^r^F^ffWF^a^WWI^ 

^hJî Ma^^^hAs îfe^ .afadh ih^arf^A 

%vmmW9Q v t l r e q p 

i^+ 7 J. 

MMei^aJ iM l i a j i i i i l i i i ^^ f^mtmmmmm 
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you 
can 

Jhe Michigan National Bank headquar
ters buying in Farmington Hills is an ex
ample (f traditional American architec-

|3y Dale torthop 
special wjter ; -
— I • • • • • • • •— i I » ^ ^ ^ — • — ; • • • , • . . ^ ^ - ^ ^ - . 

I." Architecture has h^en^viewed as a form of 
advertisiig. JustWtrrestyle of house we live in 
confers s(cio-edhomic*dentificati6n, so too does 
commercial-architecture confer business success. 

Today's of flcf buildings are conscious of -
corporateidentfication, particularly when the 
corporation bujMs them. Such is the case with 
Michigan Nattonal Bank's headquarters in' 

—Farmington JJills.fiesignedby Luckenback/ 
Ziegelmanof Birrfjngham, and Standard Federal 
Bank in Troy-by th» WBDC Groups of Grand 
Rapids. <'(-^T u _ , 

Although;both neyly opened headquarters were 
built to house bankiig operations, the contrast in 
architectural styles k unmistakable. 

4 SHARON LeMIEUX/staK photographer 

ture, calling to mind colonial Williams' 
burg. 

i • 

•—- - -r v 
The years 1972-82 saw a tremendous growth of 

Michigan National. The building of a headquarters 
served to unite the administrative activities that 
had been scattered in eight suburban locatl 

^ ^ » ^ ^ - ^ ^ ; . ^ ;- '^M ^ - - - - - . • ; * 
' ^ • ^ v v ^ ^ . ^ ' • ^ A ^ . i - ^ i v ^ ' - - - : - ^ - ^ - : . - - . : ^ - : : . - ,-. ^ _ * . . • -
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Michtgf n Nationals complex consists of four, 
2¼-story buildings cunprlslng 283,000 square feet 
at a cost of $31 mllllqS. Set on 25 acres, it all has 
the ajnbiance of Ameiican architectural 
vernacular: colonial fylllamsburg and Thomas 
Jef/erson's MonticcllqThe architects, however, ' 
were confronted with tpaklng traditional 
architecture satisfy tin needs of a contemporary 
banking operation. \ j 
**; Within pne of the buiUings Is an atrium light well 
below which is th~e 9,00tsquare-foot trading floor, 
a necessary part of any tanking operation. On the 
wall is a commodities scden that flashes the Dow-
JTones news. The-screen b >rises the bank's brokers 
Of the current market wfe} they're not looking at 
their computers, contemplating the next 
transaction on the progranmed domestic and 
frjterational market screws. 

3 ' 

ns. 

STANDARD FEDERAL rises six storiesfabove 
Big Beaver Road, each floor set back and 
suggesting the appearance of a streamline 
Egyptian step-pyramid clad in polished granite. 
The horizontal spans are cantilevered out over the 
ribbons of windows affording an outside view from 
within the largejyjmqbstructed office areas. The 
450,000-square-foot, $80 million structure sits on 
five acres of the 27-acre site. Some of the 
additional acreage is given over to the open-air 
parking, a parking structure and retention ponds. 

The interior consists of a six-story atrium space 
with projecting convex glass pnrqpts rffolnlsraht 

'i'i-^A: 
f^J'^^J: ~'l ' 

•. . -V*%\ vw v 

.' •"*>'LI- - . 

SHARON LeMIElWetafl phOtO<K»ptW 

The Standard Federal 'Bank headquarters in Tr6y suggests the appearance of a streamline Egyptian 
step-pyramid clad in polished granite. 

of New York's Guggenheim Museum. The space 
greatly facilitates an expansive feeling to 
employees at their work stations. The overall plan 
allows for a balance of artificial and natural light 
and an ease of Intra- and Inter-off ice comunl cation. 

The office arrangement is based on product 
distribution; first floor — banking, brokerage and 
consumer lending; second floor — mortgage 
lending. A centralized computer facility serves the 
headquarter's personnel and entire branch system. 

Despite the differences In architecture, Michigan 
National's and Standard Federal's headquarter 
buildings can be viewed as state-of-the-art 
structures and prototypes for American business 
projecting Into the 21st century. 

Dale NorthTop is an architectural historian 
,<xnd college professor who lives in Troy. 

WOODS, VVATKK AND 
A WONDERFUL 
LIFESTYLE. 
MAPLE PLACE 

\<Jnce you pass beyond your 
community gate house, you. enter 
a magic ylace totally removed from 
the world oi\tside. i 

& • ' • • • • r -

;'f :;¥;i vmWrW'*/* r>/^ 
•''• -X Km- * y-:'*--+frSS(r>-1 'J'---) 
V.... ; : , : j » , ' t : ; :• ••;•-, J-«:->' - <-'; V f \ - ! J r i - i ^ ^ j 
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Rare birds and luildlife are all part of 
the design that nature has created 

for you at Maple Place Villas, 

<f}*'-. " ' -y t* 1 ' i " 1 5r * .«•*<*•-* « . 1 ^ 
^-- •c / r r - >f. -

\?y*i&'.' TMwquU'ptmU-
Mfitt arbmi' h. 

photo by CHRISTOPH^I CLARK A ASSOCIATES 

These masslv, circular windows offer a view of the brick courtyard at Michigan 
National. ; i!; ^ 

\ ^ 

\**h 
Tranquil ponds dot the landscape that 
is dominated by a primeval forest of 
towering Pine, Maple and Birch. Your 
detached condominium home, a ram
bling ranch or a majestic colonial, is 
set m one of several cul-de-sacs that 
are sculptured into 
the natural beauty-
oj the surrounding 
orest. 

'um, 

i 

, Welcome home. Noiv that 
you 've arrived, you may 

never xoanl to 
leave!' 

HOMES FROMM49.900. 

5Furnl8hed Models by 
Perlmutter/Frelwald 

{Brokers WelcqmoQ 

(313)669-5020 
Hours: Open Everyday 
J 2 noon* 5 p.m. 

</&- CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION 
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Landscapirig a 'sound investment' 
By Andy Ung 
special writer 

(AP) — Whenever you do It your
self oo the inside of your house, it's 
usually because it is something that 
has to be done 
. Arlarge part of the work you do cm 
the outside of the house is because 
you want to do it, mostly to improve, 
the appearance of your property. Iit_ 
eluded "among "these projects are 
such things as patios, decks, path
ways, walls, barbecue areas, gar
dens and the like. . 
. The wonderful effects that can be 
achieved in the yard with bricks, 
inortar, concrete, paving blocks and 
other building materials are detailed 
in "Backyard Brickwork," edited by 
Mike Lawrence. The reader Is cap
tioned to think carefully before get
ting started, as all of the things men
tioned "are permanent and. will not 
yield easily to later changes. 

Questions that must be asked in
clude- Must there be plenty of play
ing space for children or grandchil
dren? Do you hope to add a swim
ming pool at a later stage? Are you 
an enthusiastic gardener or do you 

prefer a garden (hat requires a mini
mum of upkeep? If you aren't going 
to work in your garden, can you af
ford a regular gardener? 

THE BOOK POINTS out that the 
days of huge houses with spacious 
rooms on cheap and equally spacious"' 
plots have gone forever.. Building 
costs, land price and the presence of 

Tnodera lifestyles demand thai* you 
make good use of every square foot 
of your property. Every dollar spent 
on well-designed outdoor living. 
space is a sound Investment You 
will get it back in hard cash when 
you go to sell your house. 

There is some good advice for peo
ple who cannot handle the outside 
improvements by themselves but 
can afford to pay for them. The book 
tells about trying to- find somebody, 
who has had such work done and can 
make a recommendation, then adds: 

"You must not, under any circum
stances, simply ask the first buijder 
you find to begin work of any sort on 
the basis of a verbal agreement, par
ticularly if the quotation seems unu
sually low and you do not know 

much about construction wort Also, isfactlonX the time I which the 
under no circumstances should you project is to be compted and at 
pay in advance for work that is still swhat stage of the.work|e first pay-
to be done. If any problems do arise, 
you will lose either in terms of mon
ey or in a final result that ma.y have 
to be demolished. » 

"Orice you have a written quota; 
tion from two or more reputable^' 
builders, "go see your lbcalbank. 
Take your plan and your quotations 
with you and ask whether they are 
prepared to lend you the money. 
Once your loan has been approved, 
get the builder of your choice to sign 
a retention money clause (the 
amount held back until such time as 
the project is completed to your sat-

ment will be made. 

"IN THIS WAY, you <r» minimize 
the risk that faces ever^omeowner 
wishing to have ajteralhs done by 
unfamiliar builders, larjscapers or 
designers. Ifjou bayejny. doubts 
abouFihe idea of the «ole thing, 
just ask any real estateagent how 
much an attractive oubor living 
area adds1 to the price of fumse." 

("Backyard Brickwork is pub
lished by Garden Way bblishing, 
Schoolhouse Road, Ponal/ Vt: 
05261.) 

Forest Servk* • L3DA 

-W* gto a Doo*. 
>o «« won! poOutaT 

Alliance BitilduigCo, 
1035 S. Milford Rd., Highland Ml *031 

If you have doubts about making outdoor landscaping im^ 
provements, "just ask any real estate agent how-much an-at
tractive outdoor living area adds to the price of a house." 
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(R^^^6(%Offers^cceptecO 
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results: 
Observer 
591-2312 
Eccentric 

. -

644-1101 

^OPEN HOUSE 
Come for Cider and Dontrts 

Saturday and Sunday -
12 noon * 5:0X3 pm. 

Wogjied & Waterfront 
Homes & Lots 

assssilsS 

Lai^cst Svlevtiot 
Homes Priced Vt\fti 

' 6 0 , 0 0 0 1 0 * 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 

Ranches • Coionid 
Tri-Levels • Cape Cbds 

THE 
ittEGEND^ 

of <f\sUnifoa^ One«Jt 

J^ik^eiyjicrtwe-r-^^xc^ 
(S.W. Corner of 14 Miie ond Hotsteod, Farmlngton Hills) 

. 

OFFERED BY: PUNK ft COMPANY BUILDERS 
CALL 6618324 

fcSCXS? 'f^snOftVJJON VVRCWi 

Larger Ctwtons Howes Av:illn|c 
Your Design or Ours 

IKUSTED nom muim 
(313) C»5-8»05 

AVAILABLE FOR 

DEVELOPMENT 
67 Acres -- Currently Zoned fteiktentiai 
.Located in Ml. Pleasant, Michicjn, USA 

BCJCARBAVtXUt 

JZLfittCe tit of heaven 

^•rimm^m^m 

Nothing is better than finding a neigh-
borhodd of friendly people, lovely homes 
and shaded sidewalks 

The Creative Living Real Estate section 
features hundreds of just such wonderful 

• • - • • . • ' • . — - - > > 

homes. . ...... .'.• .̂ .̂:.̂ , - IZZZIIZZZ 

\ ^ delightful section in your 
letown newspaper. 

Creative Living with 
Classified Real Estate 

Ypur Complete Home Section* 

THET • :, 

tiffitfaev:&&tttnttii 
NEWSPAPERS . 

DAN KLAV1TTER 
• Custom- SJ 

and Spec Homes '-
Available 

by... 
Woodcraft Homes 
starting at...$186,900 

^ • f 

Wooded & Waterfront 
lots from 551,500 

CENTURY 21 AT THE LAKE 
2602 UNION LAKE RD. 

MODELS OPEN: SAT. & SUN. 2 P.M. to 4:30 PM 

DAN KLAVITTER 
Office 363-1200 
Model 685-3273 
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11 d a m ROAD o»-JO KOHunTtr 

u yum i $r*n loots} tbng &*&>, tea 

/ctiuieltzerfiS^S&s 
"CONTACT: Wendy Scfirader 647-1900 

ei*rO* •' ^ -
FARMINGTQV GLEN. 

One Modeland 
Two Spec f-bmes 

Availabt 

Priced from h)\v s200's 
N. off 13 Mile • One b!<k \V. oi Halsted 

For more tnt't/rrution 

Call...66;-9210 
Boi!t b): Sm l̂ Ship:ro y 
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Arbor Villa|e Condominium WAS boilt to provide Jacttral livini; 
for many different lifestyle*. Each residence is pr^ide] with a 
covered carport for your convenience. 

• & * 

phase V 
SowOpeo 

Features include: 
• full basement 
• Ceramic tile baths 
• sk)ltghts 
• dishwasher, re U igeutor, range* 
• centra!^rr~ T — " " ~ 
• fully carpeted 
• fireplace (option) 

' • 1st floor laundry hook-up* 
(optional) .. , 

Priced from . ^ 7 7 , ' 
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RANCH* 1 I 
and T6WNH0USE 
SXYXES^ \ '[;-+-
MODEL HOURS: ! 
Daily A Sunday 10^ ?.h\ ' 

MODEL « ^ — U i " ^ _ ' 
PHONE 397-8)80 
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Battdtng^ojne^ 
Tike baking cake' 

lnur«tey,-Nov0fnbef-eH96g—0<6fi- T*3FpHf3Tr 

By Gerald Frawley 
Staff writer 

Mote than_ever before, .people of average means 
are acting as contractors to build their own homes, 
according to Michigan Home Builder School presl^ 
dent Fred Arnold. 

The prospect of contracting a home can be Intim
idating, Arnold said, but it is not as difficult as peo
ple might think. . , 

"There's a recipe to building a home - like in 
baking a cake. You add all the.Ingredients in the 
right Quantities and in the right, order-until it's 
done." \ " 

Contracting means acting as your own building 
manager and hiring subcontractors to do various 
Wsks, Arnold said. "It doesn't mean picking up a 
hammer and going to work." 

The Michigan School of Home Builders, based in 
Ann Arbor, offers intensive one-day seminars to in
dividuals on how to act as a contractor. Seminars 
resume next spring. 

Some of the topics covered at the seminars In
clude- buying a lot, affordability, pre-made plans 
versus hiring an architect, hiring and dealing with 
trades people and developing an efficient construc
tion schedule. 

The Michigan School of Home Builders, Arnold 
said, is an offshoot of Home Builders Finance' Inc. a 
lender specializing In construction loans for "do-it-
yourself" home builders. While working as a con
struction loan officer, Arnold said he saw many 
people who wanted \o build, but who really had no 
idea how to start. 

The most critical detail, he said, is an efficient 
construction schedule. Homes are built in phases, 
so an Inefficient schedule results in workers wait
ing for one phase to be completed before starting 
on the next — that means additional cost to the 
final price of the home, Arnold said. 
"People interested in self contracting are typical-

ly^seeking three things — saving money, ensuring a 
consistent tjuality of construction and building a 
home specifically suited for them, he said. 

"Being your own contractor can save you as 
much as 25 percent on the cost of a home," Arnold 
said. "People are walking through homes and see
ing what they -get for $175,000 and they're saying, 
'Wait, I can do better.'" 

Arnold said it is impossible to easily define the 
average self contractor. Ten years ago, he said, the 
typical self contractor was 28- to 40 years old and 
looking for a second home, but today they range 
from those In the low 20s to empty nesters, and 
include first-time home buyers and people looking 
for vacation homes. 

In 1988, between 14,000 and 15,000 single-family 
homes were built in the Detroit metropolitan area, 
Arnold said. Of those, almost 20 percent were ei-
thprsplf rnntrflftftd nrn i t tnm hnUt 

'That's almost double the amount of 10 years 
ago," he said. 

Arnold attributed the steady growth to the Rising 

costs associated with home building and also to fa
miliarity with the concept. "It's not unusual to see 
someone building a home these days — it's like a 
song on the radio, the more you hear It the more 
comfortable you get with It." 

Ingrid Baker feels comfortabfe enough with the 
idea and Intends to self-contract a home on a parcel 
of property near Dryden In Lapeer County. She said 
she will hire subcontractors for basic foundation 
and rough carpentry work and then complete much 
of the, interior herself. -

An attendee of the most recent contracting semi
nar on Saturday at the. Nov! Sheraton Oaks, Baker 
said she has been thinking about building a home 
for more than, a year, hit now she is starting to get 
more8erious. 

Saving money is her prime motivation for self 
contracting, she said, but she also wants^torensure 
she gets an Individual home. 

Another seminar attendee, John Stolla, said he 
isn't certain yet If he will contract his own home, 
but he is definitely leaning In that direction. 

Custom home builders and contractors have 
quoted him prices ranging from $85 to $95 per 
square foot — far more than he cares to spend. 
"They figure that If you have property on a lake 
you've got a lot of mqney — well, they're wrong." 

Stolla said he was fortunate enough to buy bis lot 
before lakefront property values skyrocketed, but 
now building prices are driving up the cost of own
ing a home on a lake. 

Brothers Matt, 24, and Rob Sprader, 19, are also 
considering self-contracting a home, but their moti
vation Is to build a home and then sell it. 

Matt Sprader said that under state law, he and 
his brother can build" one a home a year without 
obtaining a contractor's license. In the past, the two 
have renovated other homes, be said, and now 
they've decided to take it one step further. 

The brothers originally started out by looking for 
homes they could fix, Hob Sprader said, but it is 
becoming more difficult to find there. "There just 
aren't any handyman specials around anymore." 

After buying some property In Walled Lake, the 
two began Investigating several alternatives, in
cluding prefabricated homes, but none of the ones 
they were able to find seemed to suitable. 

Insurance agency owner Richard LaFlamme 
said he has been thinking of building a.home for 
about a year and has recently bought a lotln Michi
gan's thumb area near Caseville. 

LaFlamme said he isn't certain yet whether he 
will actually contract for the home's construction.. 
"I'm still looking for information right now." 

The benefits of acting as a contractor seem obvi
ous, he said, but there is one substantial drawback 
— t^me. It may be difficult to manage the project 
and run his business from the Detroit area, he said. 

LaFlamme said he has hired contractors to build 
_ îwo_pxeylous homes. and_hej)refers the distinctive-

FIRST rtoofi 

nesswf a custom built residence. Saving more mon-~ 
ey and getting a custom home at the same time, 
however, Is better still. 

2nd floor 
Upon entering the foyer of this two-story house, visitors will 

observe the open U-shaped stair to their right. Straight ahead 
to the rear of the first floor, Is the great room that Includes a 
fireplace and private terrace access. 

The roomy dining room Is adjacent to the great room and 
Includes a bay window. The central kitchen has a U-shaped 
work area and Is open to the dining^ area. The washer and 
dryer are placed behind bi-fold doors within the kitchen area. 

The first-floor bedroom has a separate entrance to the cen
t ra l bathThat also"serves daytime use: This bedroom"can~d61iF 
ble as a study. 

_Tfi? smmrl fl™r h^um thrnp lrtifcf IrfilMMrup mn1 tvm full 

2nd layout 
depth master bedroom suite, complete with bath, one addi
tional bedroom and a central bath. 

The traditional exterior is shown with stacked bay windows 
extending the two front bedrooms or the master bedroom for 
the alternate second floor. The exterior finish is stucco, and 
the roof design is gable. 

Front wall changes necessary to" accomplish the front 
shown are Included on the^orking drawings. : 

baths. A hidden stair to the attic leads to an additional storage 

This is plan 885 C. It includes 1,898 square feet of heated 
area. All W.D. Farmer plans Include construction details for 
energy eifictency and are drawn to meet FHA and VA re-
quirements. Write to W.D. Fanner, P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta, 

building news 
Sal vat ore A. Munaco has been appointed associ

ate broker for commercial/office leasing division 
of the Byron W. Trerlce Co., Birmingham. 

An attorney, Mu/iaco previously worked for a De
troit law firm where he was involved in commer
cial real estate acquisitions, property development, 
financing, zoning compliance, property tax appeals 
and lease litigation. 

Trerice is the largest rela estate brokerage firm 
in the metropolitan Detroit area. 

Four architects at Harley Ellington Pierce Yee 
Associates, Southefield, have passed the architec
tural registration exam. 

They are Eric G. Esslque, Michael A. Giovanni, 
Damon K. Leverett and Joe Ruiz. 

The firm's present projects Include the Chrysler 
Technology Center and ITT Automotive Headquar
ters In Aurburn Hills, Oakland University's Science 
and Technology Building in Rochester Hills and the 
renovation of Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn.. 

BRIDGETOWN 
CONDOMINIUMS 
Located jn the quaint Village of Chelsea. 
15 miles-west of Ann Arbor on 1-94, 
north 'A mile to light, left 1 block. 

Models Open 7 Days 12 pm-5 pm 

475-7810 
2-3 Bedroom, Townhouse* & Ranches 
These condos have full basements, 2 
car garage, gfts f ireplace, air 
conditioning, Andersen windows, GB 
appliances & more. 

From...$l 19,000 
Maintenance-Fees: $48.S0/mo. 

i . * 
. - • • * • " i 

"For Ltisun Living At It's Best, • 
Come to Bridgetown," \ 

A LLOYD BRIDGES DEVELOPMENT 

2Great Choices 
+N FARMtNQTON*-HILLS 

COUNTRY RIDGE & FARMINGTON GLENS 
/^ priced from $190 s 

Models Open Daily 1-6 • Closed Thursday 
Mom? 661-5801 

Roux and Attocialts, Inc. 
Btnhtgna Building Co., Inc. 

• WttloflialHtadHd., 
Northoffofl3MiURd. Incredibly l o w prices for beautiful new h o m e s - $109 ,990 . 

Come to oyr Greenpolnte Sales Office and feast vour eyes on Copper 
Creek's rrost affordable new homes. Those who wry now - during 
prtkonstructJon - wifl get a pocketful of savings on these gorgeous, 

; 2 bedroom, 2½ bath caxfomlniuni homes. 
Just look at all you a t ^ brick exterior* private patio, full base

ment, wood-burning fireplace, central air, refrigerator̂  dishwasher^ 
o ^ a M i a n g e . d r a m a t k v a u i ^ 

' with lavish master bath, even a 2-car garage. 
Outside -pure pleasure. >^;swlmr^ig and tenru^n^t outside 

your door arid goff next door. v 
Looks Wee you just foimd the perfect home. H i u r y - p r ^ ' 

going Up SHHHlt 

Townhomcs and Ranch-Style Homes 
PreHxmstwticm Priced From »109,990! 

CorKicKTwIurm/at Copper 0 ¾ 
PhoocV«61-4422 ''••''' vv.--'v--; 
Said C ^ tatted <ttfcurte**Xfe , 
Nk*iebopmdjtyn-7,S*i^itySwd*yl2-fc-, 
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Mortgage Rates 

V : 

Lender 
30-year fixed 
rato+polnts 

15-year fixed 
rate+pplnts 

Adjustable 
rate+points 

Gomerlca 
Bank * 

« ,'; 
First Federal 
Of Michigan 

-First of America 
Southeast 

Fleet 
Mortgage 

Franklin - ^ 
Savings Bank 

GMAC 
Mortgage 

Great Lakes 
Mortgage 

Group One 
Mortgage 

9.75% 
1 + 1 . 

10.125% 
1 + 1 

9.875% 
1 + 1 

9.625% 
2 

9.75% 
2 

9.5% 
2+1 

9.75 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

Guardian 
Mortgage 

Huntington 
Mortgage 

independence 
One 

lambrecht 
Company 

Liberty 
Mortgage 

Manufacturers 
National Bank 

Marathon 
Mortgage 

Midwest Mortgage 
Co. of Michigan 

Mortgage 
Connection 

Mortgage 
.financial Corp 

National Bank 
of Detroit 

North American 
Financial 

Republic 
Bancorp 

Rock 
Financial 

: Ross 
: Mortgage 

: Sears 
'Mortgage 

Security 
Bank & trust 

Standard ..•'••'„.. : » 
Federal Bank 

Trans Ohio 
Mortgage' 

Universal 
Mortgage 

Village 
Mortgage 

i.r . . 01 • * i i • 

vVaterf'leld 
Financial 

9.25% 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
1.625 

9.75% 
.875 + 1 

9.5% 
2+1 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

10 
2 

9.75% 
1.5+1 

&625 
2 + 1 

9.5% 
1 + 1 

9.5% 
-2+-4-

9.875% 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
-1 + 1 -

9.875% 
2 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

9.75 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
.5+1 

9.875% 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
2 

9,875% 
1.5 

9.875 
1 + 1 

9.8/5 
1 + 1 

9.25% 
2+1 

9.375% 
1 + 1 

9.875% 
1 + 1 

9.625% 
1 + 1 

9.375% 
1.25 

9.625% 
2 

9.25% 
2+1 

9.5% 
1 + 1 

9.5% .," t . 
1 + 1 j -

9% 
i+1 

:9.75% 
1 

9.625% 
,.,..75+1" 

9.5% 
2+1 

9.625% 
1 + 1 

9.5 
2 

9.875% 
1 + 1 

.-9-.5 
2+1 

9.375% 
1 + 1 

9.25% 
-24-1-

9.375% 
2.5+1 

9.5% 
1 + 1 

9.625% 
2 

9>5% 
1 + 1 

9.625 
1 + 1 

9.5% 
1.25+1 

9.625% 
1+^1 

9.5% 
2 

9.5% 
2 

9.75 
1 + 1 

9.75 
1+1 

9.25% 
2+1 

8% 
1 + 1 

8.25% 
1 + 1 

8.375% 
1 + 1 

9.625% 
' 1.25. ^ 

^:^:,-^--^-

8.875%¾ 
2 j . 

8.125% 
2+1 

7.75% 
1.5+1 

8.5% 
•2+1 

8.5% 
1 + 1 

- -9r75% 
•••. M2,a 

8% 
2 + .1 

8.25% 
2+1 

8% 
2+1 

6.375 
1 + 1 

8.5 
1 + 1 

8.5% 
-1-M 

8.75% 
1 + 1 

8,25% 
1 + 1 

8.625% 
2+1 

.8.875% 
.75 + 1 

8.25 
2 + 1 

9% 
, .875+1 

8.5% 
1 + 1 

8.25% 
2 

8.5% 
2.25 

8.5 
2+1 

'8% 
1.25+1 

8o0fc#: fttfrftntlal Mort^go Consultants, Weekly Mortgage Reporter 

You've made the move to the "country" — at 
least to a subdivision where the trees have not all 
fallen to the bulldozer. 
* You like the dirt roads that keep the traffic down 
even as they keep the dust level up. And you con
gratulate yourself for building a home that blends 
in with the natural setting. 

But one day as you walk around your house, you 
spot a row of dime-sized holes running horizontally 
along your wood siding, rfeveaHng ybu have bugs in 
the siding. 

But the holes are not from the insects; they're 
from woodpeckers.• Woodpeckers can do a great 
deal of damage'to houses in the fall, according to 
Glenn.faudderar, extension wildlife specialist at 
Michigan State JJniyerslty. 

When holes follow a discernible pattern, they 
mean the woodpeckers are pecking for insects they 
can hear inside or under the siding or trim. 

^. Any of three kinds of woodpeckers may be in
volved. The downy woodpecker is a black and 
white, sparrow-sized bird. 

The hairy woodpecker loofcs identical to the 
downy but is more the size of a robin. The flicker 
has a brown back, a spotted breast and a white 
rump and is slightlyjarger than a robin. 
>~J!T!}e houses most often damaged are those' that^ 

' haVe plywood siding with grooves cut in it to make 
'•<it look likfi;rough-sawn planks," Dudderar says. 
/^hft l ir^Vcs^nterSect the core gaps between the 

interior plies of the panels and provide entry l o r 
insects." 

THE INSECTS go into the siding or under the 
corner trim over traditional clapboard siding. The 
pecking occurs when warm days following cold 
nights cause the insects to move around a little. 
Woodpeckers fly up to vertical surfaces and listen 
for InsectTnovement. When they hear it, they p^ck 
through to where the insects are. 

"As long as that vertical surface is a tree or a 
fence post, the pecking generally causes no prob
lems," Dudderar says. "When it's the side of some

o n e ' s house, (he homeowner sees significant dam-
~" age occurring and wants a quick solution." 

Dudderar recommends spraying insecticide into 
the spaces where insects are hiding. But don't usea 
high-pressure sprayer. 

"That kind of spraying is futile," he says. "You 
must spray directly in the openings to kill/the in
sects. Then youTleed to seal all the openings in and 

_arounJfsldln« so that more insects don't move in." 
- ^ ^ f yx>u-d6n_t wanHo-use an insecticide, you can 

just seal the openings, but woodpeckers will contin
ue to feed until the Insects you sealed are dead. 

Replacing the siding because it has-insects is not 
only expensive, but it won'^solve the problem if 
you replace it with siding that also provides hiding 
piacs for insects. 

"Spraying the spaces and sealing the openings 
may be laborious, but it is effective," Dudderar 
says. "ATdTt's a permanent solution to woodpeck-
ers pecking on houses to find food." 

Stayte 
^^?4M4fy^&4me<i 

THE HILLS 
Or COPPED CPttK 
"on the golf course" 

"The Hills of 
Copper Creek is a 
unique residential 
d e v e l o p me n t 
where every house 
has the luxury of a 
lush green golf 
course at their 
backyard and sur
rounded by a na
ture, setting." 

wich the Luxury o( Condo Living 

FRoM
 $ 2 4 2 , 9 0 0 

13 Mile 

MODELS* 
12Mjle Mi 

Built by: Singh/Shapiro 

MODEL H O U R S : -

Open Daily 1-6 (Closed Thurs. 

Model Phone: 

553-5962 
Located North off 12 Mile-
One block West of Halstead. 

WOODPECKERS PECKING out winter, roosting 
cavities is another problem without a surefire solu
tion. 

Winter roosting cavities (or nesting cavities in 
"spring) are considerabiy-larger-tharHhe-holes^na^ 
in serach of food. Depending on the woodpecker, 
they may range in size from thejdiameter of a 50-
cent piece to that of a baseball. The bird may make 
several holes although it uses just one. 

"The homeowner's first impulse is to plug the 
hole but that will just about guarantee the wood
pecker will peck new ones," Dudderar says. "Seal 
the holes only after you've gotten rid of the wood
pecker." 

Sometimes starlings drive the woodpecker away 
from the cavity. The woodpecker then starts a new 
cavity. 

Because woodpeckers are a valuable part of the 
environment, Dudderar urges homeowners to try 
frightening them away before trying anything else. 

Hang strips-of crumpled aluminum foil over the 
hole. Or hang an aluminum pie pan on a string so 
that It covers the hole. The flash of the foil or pan 
my repel the woodpecker. 

This is your last chance to become part of one of Novi's most 
desirable communiHps TimhfULBidgp-^v*te<<--fo<t+-rr^pTC— 
homes are left in this ideally located community with the 
natural beauty of the mature trees and rolling terrain. 
Quality educational facilities and easy access to major 
shopping areas are only a few of the many advantages to 
living at Timber Ridge Estates. Hurry and call today for 
what could be your last chance .to own the home you've 
always wanted. 

Completed homes start 
at $222,900 

Honiestes are a!so 
avaiaote starting 
at $83,500 

PHONE 344-0325 
Come visit us datly & weekends 12-5 • Closed Thursday 

Located South of 9 We, West sxje of Novi Road 

Brokers welcome Another Fine Community by Selective Homes * 

THE CHOICE OF 
THREE GENERATIONS 

ANOTHER TRICK is to put up a silhouette of an 
owl or a hawk. Bird repellent tape is also available. 
Contact your county extension office for informa
tion. 

Or place masking tape around the hole and 
smear a thin coating of a sticky repellent on the 
tape. When the woodpecker is repelled, remove the 
tape and repair the hole. Be prepared to treat any 
new holes af soon "as they "are started. 

You must, change and vary your scare tactics 
every couple of days or the bird will get used to 
them. Be prepared to move your nolsemakers to 
another section of the .house if the woodpecker 
moves to another side.. 

If woodpeckers are after insects in the siding, 
frightening or killing the birds would give you only 
temporary relief — until another woodpecker 
came along and rediscovered the food source. 

But if a woodpecker is making roosting cavities 
and frightening it doesn't work, the only course of 
action is to eliminate the problem bird or replace 
the siding with a non-wood type. 

If you discover the only alternative Is to kill the 
woodpecker, you'must get a'permit for your local 
conservation officer who will probably make sure^ 
you have tried a variety of scare tactics before Is-
suingone. : 

Royal Polrite 
ofWestBloomfleld 

$320,900 
Move-In Today 
Call: 788-1070 
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Superior locations.. .outstanding 
designs,'. and exceptional 

quality. When you choose your 
new home, consider the spcdal 

satisfaction that comes with 
owning a home built by 

The Brody Group 
For more than 60 years, we have 

earned our award-winning reputa
tion by building Innovative homes 

with the finest craftsmanship 
value and attention to detail 

Choice building sites are available 
as well as immediate occupancy 
In several of Oakland County's 
most private and prestigious > 

residential sellings. 

! 1IK> l l rody Communities: 

1. Roy*! Mate r 

Maple Rd. Vfc$i of Farmlngton Rd. 
Wfcst Btoomflcld > 7881070 
From 1294,900 

2. Strathmore 
Haggcny Rd. South of 13 MUc Rd 
Farmlngton Hills 553-2820 
From 1227,900 

3. CroM Creek 
Rochester Rd. North of TKnkcn Rd. 
Rochester Hilb '• 65&B825 
From 1219,900 

4. Hartford Square 
Loos Lake Rd. East of Rochester Rd. 
Troy 680-0630 
From 1166,900 , 

3. tochmoor . - . , • • 
. JoslynRd, North of WildonRd. 

Lake Orion 335-8900 
From 1129,900: 

£}(B£» # . 
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Cross Creek 
of Rochester Hills 

1257,900 
"' "-Available Now 

Ca!ir6 56-882 5 
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Hartford Square 
oflroy 

$175,900 
Immediate Occupancy 

Call: 680-0630 

BRQDT 
THE BnOOr' GROUP 

ni 2221 Franklin Road 
BiooraflcldIllli*,M! 48013 

(313)33J**H>-
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Traditional furniture returns 
; (AP) - The nation's attic - The 
^mithsonlan-InstUulion—-¾¾¾¾^ 
tiques stores and museums around 
the world inspired many of the de
signs at the fall furniture market in 
#igh Point, N.C. 
£ At a difficult time for the furni

ture industry, when business Is spot 
" ty-and-severaH)f t he~countryVtop 
department stores are on the sale 
block, manufacturers chose to em
phasize traditional pieces that bear a 
well-known designer's name or re
call another era. 

• . S P 

-The graceful No. 376 spindle chair is consistent with the crafts
man doctrine of usefulness, durability and comfort. An original 

• of this chair, made by Gustav Stickley in 1905, sold recently for 
I$20,000. Seat cushions are available in leather or fabric. 

The contemporary styles in wood 
—are^warnr-Tather-tharr8tarkroft< 

embellished with inlays or a painted 
surface. In place of shiny chrome, 
softer bronze and pewter finishes 
characterize metal pieces. Rather 
than glass, natural and faux unpol
ished stone materials are used. 

Sofas and chairs are clearly made 
for lounging. Both'contemporary and 
traditional upholstered pieces are 
overstuffed, and oversized with sau
sage-like arms, and they are 
slathered with deep cushions and'ex
tra throw pillows. 

The American love affair with a 
romanticized representation of our 
past continues unabated. New Amer
ican country pieces that borrow 
from the past but don't reproduce it 

_ were among the most popular at the 
market. Copies of styles from the 
last three centuries of English and 
American design are a close Second. 
French themes and . neoclassical 
styles such as Biedermeier are mi
nor themes. 

INDICATIVE OP the pragmatic 
nature of design today, two of the 
major new furniture groups combine 
several English periods (Century and 
Drexel). Another is "contemporary 
with many references to the past" in 
designer Charles Pfister's words 
(Baiter). The Lexington group "com
bines French, English and Italian in
fluences in every piece," according 
to designer Lynn Hollyn. 

Henredon copied about 35 an
tiques from the plantations for its li
censed Historic Natchez (Miss.) 
Foundation Collection. This group, 
like Lynn Hollyn's, Includes a varie
ty of coordinatiDg-fabrics and acces

sories. 
Fhe-new-f u rniture-ts-designed - l o 

go with what most people already 
own. Manufacturers have finally 
learned that the majority of con
sumers buy furniture a piece at a 
time. So there's less stress on large 
"suites" meant to furnish an entire 
room. A new cedar chest by Lane Is 
a good example of this trend. The 
chest, decorated with a silkscreeri 
version of a mld-19th-century primi
tive painting,,is part of the 200-piece 
America Collection licensed by the 
Museum of American Folk Art. But 
it is interesting enough to stand on 
its own. 

Another example is the Turkish 
chair introduced by Century. The 
opulenUy upholstered overstuffed 
chair, a close copy of the original 
owned by the Smithsonian, looks as 
if it came from a banker's parlor. 
It's also art example of the trend 
toward reproducing 19th-century 
rather than 18th-century antiques. 

Those not up to buying even one 
new piece can update a room with 
accents in faux leopard skin. Mark 
Hampton selected leopard for an en
tire room display of his collection 
for Hickory Chair Co. to which sev
eral new pieces were added. But the 
fabric showed up as an accent^n- jjjl-
lows or chair qovers in virtually eve
ry stylish showroom from Drexel to 
Thelyer Cogglri. An oversize, fully up
holstered ottoman was another com
mon accent piece. ; 

Upholstery fabrics moved in two 
main color directions: Jewel-like 
emerald, brilliant blue, red and 
eggplant; and clear bright florals in 
sunny yellow and blue or other flow
er-like colors used with white. 

•*K 
#5<h Men. if you're about to turn 18. i t s 

time to register with Selective Service 
at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy: 
And it's trie law. 

r~ 
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BLUE HERON POINTJE 
Beachfront Cluster Homps 
. In Northville Township 

Crystal 
.* Clearwaters 

•••{° r .u r t 

Boating Fishing 
& Sv/immmg 
f,om$199,500 

All this and more awaits you at 
Blue Heron Pointe. Featuring 

Spacious ranch and 2 story, luxury homes 
with walkout lower level and private decks/patios 
overlooking calm waters and sandy beachfronts. 

BLUE 
HERON 
POINTE 
344-8808 

Sales Center 
Models Open Noon-6:30 p.m. 

(Closed Thursday) 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 0 The j)u)ge of your community 0 The guise of your > 

i 

Don't lose your rate due 
to construction. 

Transohio's NEW CONSTRUCTION 
RATE LOCK will secure your loan 
rate for up to 270* days. 

to find out more about our 

-MEW CONSTRUCTION RATE LOCK 
--- Call.your Transohlo Representative at 

258-6440 

MORTCACE COMPANY 
A tubaidlary or Traniohlo 8«vlng» Osnk with ena t t of 6.5 billion. 

•3 Programs; 120days »i Market Rale: 160days(iiighiryfisher* 270da/oommiltmenl w/cap. 
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uxury 
Discrimlfutinj Buyer 

^m-^M^'^'i^-H ^ " W ^ M 

Luxury Condominium! for the 3 

Enjoy Plymouth's beautiful 
cou^^ 

i n j u n ^ 
Unusually private!^ 

7.95 fixed'.rate 
or zero closing costs 

available ....-

• Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom unite. 

• Capo Cod Model 2800 
Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout 
Lower Level. 

• Two Barich Models 2045 
& 2416 Sq. Ft; Plus 
Walkout Lower Level 

Eaton Associates 
455-4220 
Model Hrs.: 
I p ^ p m , Mon.-Sun. • 
ClowdThurs. 

Enjoy The Lifestyles-

•reams Are Made Of 
i t t ^ 

. w « S ^ 4 V. ' ̂ - - - - , - . » . 

. ^ 

The unbelievable natural beauty of Oak 
Polnte's 700 acres feaiurcs the finest residential 
and recreational commuriiryin Michigan. 

Superior quality luxury condominiums and 
plush single family homes available. 
Oak Eolnte offers: 
• ^6 holes of exceptionaJ golf * 9 hole Honor's 

. Course designed by Arthur Hills • Marina and 
beach • Jogging-walking paths • Cross country 
skiing* Furnished models* Luxury condomini
ums • Single famijyhomes • The Roadhouse 
restaurant 
Mock Is and Information | 
Center Open; 
Monday-Friday 
tOO pm-5 00 pm. 
Sa turday- Sunday 
noon -6:00 p.m. ; 
Closed Thursday 

313-227-2608 
Oak Polntc Sales Office 

S»l« by ERA-GrifBth fc«lr> In Brighton. 
Brighton office 313 227-1016 

APPUGATCII 
— = — - OF NOV! 
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A peaceful lifestyle 
of 

-Jfer^ Cluster Home living. 
W \ From 
v j _ ^ * «97,500 
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Plymouth Ice Sculpture Parade • 
Plymouth Fall Festival 

v & 
Plymouth Woodlore North Subdivision 

• RANCHES 
•COLONIALS 

Rock Solid Investment 
'QUALITY MATERIALS 

• Oak Cabinetry* Wood Windows 
• NaturalStalned Doors ._. 
• R-l5&Tt35Blnsulatlon« Central 
Air• -PlushCarpeting* Garages 

• And Much More 
HOURS 1-6 DAILY 
CLOSED THURS. 

TTiePrudenHar 
Harry S. Wolfe, REALTOR'S* 
Marketing Agent 

New Home Division 
421-5660 MODELS 473-0490 

A* kvat*r«J*«>n, 0«m«J tnt Oc*it<t4 V * * b M c* th» PrixJBit J) »W»f »U!» A I T A I ' M 
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ENJOY 
SINGLE FAMILY 

PRIVACY 
WITH CONDOMINIUM 

CONVENIENCES 
Move in prices begin M 

89,900. 
ENJOY THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDSV.\ 

The Privacy of a Single Family Residence with the 
Maintenance-Free Convenience of Condominium Uvtng. 
Emerald Polnte Is Western Wayne County's Unique Adult-
Oriented Community Offering Exceptional Value; 

• 3 Bedrooms 
• 2 Full Baths, 
• 2 Car Attached 

Garage 

Select from 4 Spacious, 
Single Ftoor 

Designs 
Numerous 

^ ¾ ^ ^ n<MR %m 

Features 

10-S WEEKDAYS 
Ind. THURSDAY 
12-5WVKKCNDS 

451-10S0 

it 

'Hf&l 'S. 'i£> mi msmmmm. 
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412 TwrnhQWM 
C^xxkw For Root 

1 ; 
i.-f 
&:* 

WALLEOLAKJE 
Hidden meadow* townhousa, 9 
year* ©Id. Appeelng emUane*. 2 
bedroom. IS* bath. MMiMnt , ga
rage w ^ opener, dafwraaher, re
frigerator, range, vertical t*nd«, end 
5*tSo. $775/mo plus 1 mo security 
deposft Ceie-Spm 363-776$ 

412 
C-Oftdot Fof n t f i l 

ftOYMOAK TOWNHOOS6 
. LOVE CMU>fi£N» PETS 

BTAWACAO-Aprrvtseetr*** . 
AU. LUXURY CUSTOM BiM.T 

2 Una eteed bedrooms, wee lo wtM 
HcnU, apectou* M m room, wood 
burning freriec* dfc*o room, t u 
bet**. Mchen m t d i i i r , bUR-h 
bock i M « « privets peaks, bed-
room balcony, beeemer*. -
$6*5 ; . , - 639-7337 

touTwnan rotoOrCwryixtH 
o» l i tort b#droexn cv«ioo£» Wng 
room/cathedral ce«*s/«f*cl»ce. 
Q«r*«eiW75. Ev*s357-S0« 

WEST BLOOWnELO - 2 large bed-
room*; 2 M beahe, pssnfy ©# do-
dryer. OuW Ideation. Betsdny. 1 car 
garage. Neutral decor, $7d0/mo. 
D*HPROP£RT)eS 73T-W02 

412 TewnhotM*^ 
Co«do«FofR#nt 

ROYAL OAK AREA, 0 * M 2 bed
room condo etth gourmef. tKchen, 
M basement central **r. Urge 
room*. fresh decor, option lo pur-
ch**e.$5#3mo. 435-4633 

SOUTHFIELD CONuOMINfUU-1 
bedroom, central air, cBsbwasher. 
dubhou**. pool Newer apc*»nce». 
M M • mo. Weekday*•-». » 3 - 5 750 

WESTLANO CONOO: 2 bedroom, 
JVi b*0\ tuf. fes*e<nen*<-«*rege,-l 
yr. lee**. $660. 435-9334 

W. BL0OMAE1O- «4(4» LWiM 
Condo*. Waeee » Drake. Short lerrn 
sublet Arstabie Dee. 1.5 to Mar, 31 . 
Furnished or urAmished. Please 
c^0ey<»57-« 120 or eve* 631-1733 

V-

0-.- » 
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v ' « ^t>KV!\fCfflCgrfiwota<i 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH PROFESSIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES 

313/462-1313 
Bloomfietd Hitt$ • toy • Livonia • Southfield 

I ^ ^ ^ " P3Z 

Covington — 
Club is for the 
Orieof-a-Kind Pereoik v 

No one else offers you the luxury of up 
to 20CO sq. fu of living space in 
prestigious Farmington Hills. 2 or 
3-bedroora ranch or 3-bedroom town-. 

^omeThat's so elegantly designed. From 
your whirlpool tub to your private base
ment to your two-car attached garage. 
This is a One-of-a-Kind way to live. 

® 
COVINGTON CLUB 

14 M3e & Middlebeit 
33000 Covington Club Dr. • 851-2730 

Managed by©Kaftan Enterpris$s. 352-3800 
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RIGHT. 
WHEREY0U 
BELONG. 
In a beautffuf. secure highfise apartment 
right in the middle of everything... shop- • 
pirig centers, theaters and restaurants 
ail around. Easy access 10 expressways, --
Metro AirporI and downtown Detroit. 

All the features you expect... vertical 
biind9, designer carpeting. eat-In .; 
kitchens. - . ' •• . 
Join in our social events and pa'rties; 
Play tennison the lighted courts or enjoy 
the Olympic-si-je'd pool. You'lltiave the 
time, with conveniences like our own dry '• 
cleaners and package receiving. 
Laundry and storage rooms jus! 
downtho hail., .and more. 

COMING EARLY SPRING! , :. 
Beautilul, Newly Expanded Clubhouse with; 

Full Fitness Center. Saunas. Aerobics, 
Billiards, Cards and Meeting Rooms. . 
Pub wrth Big-screen TV. 

f and .2Bedrooms 
from $495. 
Heat Included. 

356-6020 ' 
On Franklin Rd, north of 

-itM.;oRd.inSowMietd. 

iasiMij£!aj 
Mollis 

WESTLANO. 2 bedroom, af * « 4 -
anc«s. vaan«r/dr>w. b4>cony- Wo-
dow trMtmanb and Mat Irtduoxt 
$629 mo. Sr*M pets C*. 453-12» 

414 Sotrthwn R«nUU 
CAP* CAMAVERAL, ocearoid*. fca-
iry ftjrnahed oondo> 2 bedroom. 2 
batJv pool itr&s. Nov-A{>*. $»100 
m a . 42S-1W0 

CCMTRAL ftOftJOA - 2 bedroom. 2 
bitft ccrdo »fift p o d A»t2iW« 
fabruary & Uarth. ReasooabJa. 

661-4347 

(H£ARWATEft/SElilKOVE ovtr-
loctirg Qui and InSra Coastat 
Luxury 2 badrobm/2 bath condo. 3 
HO. mWmuT>. 11S^W0.4SS- IM7 

ptSMEYJOALANOO . K0y tsrfened 
2b«droom, 2 batfr vacation coodo. 
3 poob. iacuziJ, ocM. jannls. Week-
fy/montfiry; • j j - O t ^ o r M t - S I M 

FlORJOA - ftEOWQTON SHORES, 
on the flu*, baad&ont, 2 bedroom 
kxnriou* condo. pooL Uontftr/. »*;. 
apodal Chrtstmaa rstaa. 5 « - M H 

WAMTEDTOREKT-
HSton Head Condo 

RaaaorubTy priced. Dec 13 (nru 
J * v 1 1 662-9309 

HILTOM HEAD iSLANO-WlrUe/ 
ralaa, weetty or monlNy. 1 bedroom 
on beach or 2 bedroom* oft beach. 
Freelenrct. ' 343-8769 

HUTCHINSON KLANO-STUAHT 
Large ocean (root condo. Fabuioua 
decor. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, poo*, 
terrt*. January avalabto 335-3300 

414 8outtmnR*)oUr» 
OSNEY/EfCOT • luoty 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 batft condo, vaVier. 
dryer, microwave. pooL, Ueuxti, ten-
ntj courts. $495 and i$23 Wtek. 
O»y».4;4-3V50: Eve*. 473-977« 

DtSNEY/OftLAKOO CONOO. for-
nbned 2 bedroom. 2 b«m. sleep* «. 
pod. spa. fictf. waaher/dn/er. ideat 
lor couples or larrj / . nice locaOon. 
$450 a week. 543-2114 628-5994 

OON PEDRO-PAUJ ISLAM) 
A prtral*. priitin* Ov« tsiaftd 
»«•» xrtf e y W f y bn&Sat ®;§ jKcT 
ao«d* or hignrise*. lUea ofsedod-
ed. sandy * t £ e teactie) Superb 
rwVtvrJi-g. arktaVip. Csnirg. Btau»-
M Etescn or Bjyvont vac«!>on Vi
la*, pod. Urines. Brocrvr* t-raiabSe. 

IStAKOen PROPERTIES. INC. 
TOSdPledda RdU 

En^ewood.a34224 
(813)697-21½. 

ftORiOA-Marco bland. 3 bod/ocm 
home. 2 bath, heated pooL t o eon 
enclosed, 300 yds. from Ou» o* 
U«oico. AsX toe Carol or 3ohn. 
«71^00«or«7«922. 

MARCO ISLANO KOftlOA, Coft-
dornirAjm-To p/»d to pas* up. 2 
bedrcom*.'2 bJl/u, 2 pools, 2 termls 
courts. 2 jpinutes to shopping. Pr*-
ysia beacA pais, boat docks C*J 
owner lor 1939-90 retervayon* be
fore you era too late.. 772-2293 

UARCO tSLANO. Fla. - Sooth Sea* 
Tower L 'Oth Coor, overlooking pool 
3 Gutr. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. comc/«ta 
LRchen. siereo. VCR. Owner* per-
tonal urvL pie new. Arslable 
weekly or monthfy 
Oays: 1-800-262-6347 
Eves: 313-879-1204 

NAPLES, florid* - To* Fn GoH 
Course Commurvty - 2 bedroom*, 2 
baths, wtitvr, dr>«r. <Ssr>washer. 
oof. lennij. healed coots, jfcititi 

203-2 Caacoiect. 1-243-2523 
ORtANOO/OiSNEY 

Luxurious 3 bedroom 2 bath de
tached condo. tunrbhed JncsjoVtg 
washer, dryer, microwave and com-
pbnentary phone. Pool 3 lennb 
court only sieps from front door. 
Special weewy/monthfy summer 
rates. Cel Ron 347-3050. 420-0439 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious' 
Northville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from *495 

• Verticals* Eat-tnKitchen 
• Wa)k-in Closets • Ca/port 
• Washer/Dryer Available 

Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 
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OneMlIeW.ofl-275. 
off 7 Mfle, Northville 

348-9616 

P a r k^*ay 
Spacious One and Two 
Bedroom Apartments 

FREE HEAT 
Patrolled security, Cable TV available. Walk 
to shopping. 2 swimming pools. Small pets 
welcome. Adjacent to golf, teonls. Indoor Ice 
skating & bike trails. 

357-2503 
Corner of Beech A Shiawassee 

One Block North of 8 Mite 
. In Southfield 

414 SouthtrnfanUla 
KAPLIS, aORJOA - Spacious wa-
lerfronl vata. 2 bedrooms. 2 baih*. 
WQ*> POOL hot tvb, terrts. VYaJk 
to beach 3 wSopp*v $2,900 per 
KtCcSh. A<-»liWa Dec. 3 Jtn. 

(203)677-3252 
NAPLES - Free go". 3 COndos, 2 
bedroom. 2 bath; on prh-ata 908 
court*, $350 per week up to Jan. 1, 
$2500 per month thereafter. 
Days 435-3990 Eve*. 653-9324 

ftAMABFI tSIAMH , 
GuB front luxury condo. 2 bed' 
room*, 2 baths, pooL lermfs Sa)ans 
»303. CeJ JerviiJer. m«c*dais 8AM-
5P«; 1-800-23 7 * » 2 

STUART, fLOftOA • 1 beoVdpm. 
1 ^ baths, adutt condo oh wrier, fur
nished. WaJher 8 dryBr. Near 
beach. 3 month mWmum. 231-1223 

ST. AUGUSTINE flORlOA: 1 bed
room Condo. netfy decorated. 
Ocean'FronB $50/day, $22$AA. 
$735/mo. 471-4121 «328-8917 

TARPON WOODS lurrished coodo: 
nea/ Oeant-ater. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
00 cod ccxjrse. pool, tennis, Nov-
O«c-Jan.$1100mo. - 425-1620 

ViTNTER ori QULF COAST - Naptes 
Jart-Uv. 2 bedroom, 2 ba'A m Pel
ican Bay. Ejajju-tefy furnished. Is) 
floor. Vfew 0* Uke/ckjbhousa. W 4 i 
or J/am 10 beach. AmenrtJesJ No 
pets. $2500/mo, 312-255-0637 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ACAPULCO 00 the beach. 2 laroe 2 
bedroom 2 bath oondos with ma<d 
terries lor renL Pool $1O0/d»/. 
C*J 634-65 7 5 « 631 -8£4 2. 

AVAJLABLE fQft sJiirw during the 
Hoadsys, cottage on WaSoon Lake, 
near Boyne ML. tM>* Nob 6 Boyne 
H^htands. Cafl afler 6pm. 540-938 J 

6EO & 8R£AXf AST. p<easant. pri
vate, separate I tfcVoom apart
ment, Rochester Hils whh a terrific 
wooded view. 656-0176 

BOCA WEST. FLORIOA2 bodroom, 
2 bath, newfy decorator furnished. 
Overioc** 00« course. AvalJan. 1. 
$25O0/mo. 351-9119.355-6151 

BOVNE COUNTRY. Very laroe 6 
bedroom. VCR. color T.V. Ree 
room, foosbas. <£shwasher, mi
crowave. 464-4260 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS and Nub* Nob 
SkEno. luxurious accomodation* 
indvoe luSy eoulpped kitchen, fre-
ptao*. wfwlpocrt/b * views ol sW 
slopes from ecxjdominfums For res
ervation* 3 Information, eel 

Troul Creek Condominiums 
1-800-373-3923.616-526-2143 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN condo 2 bod
room. 2 bath. W a * to sU K3. 
Rent for SU season. CaS after?5pm 

. - .. ^ . 626-3012 

CHARLEVOCVBOYNE 
UXefronl Cortdos. Steeps 2-12. 
Cab!«. lacuzd. Rreptace. faJ. winter 
ava-liWe 655-3300 or 363-3335 

CHARLEVOtX Summer reserva
tion* available. 3 bodroom home 
located across from LaXe Michigan 
Pub6c Beach. 816-547-9522 

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN ski area re
sort home. Compete with Encns, 
TV. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, sleeps 8. 
Reserve now for boedays. 645-2320 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
SKI SEASON 

Homes 6. condominiums evaJaWo 
for rent by the weekend, week, 
month or seasona-fy. 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
P.O. Box 307 
t63 E-Mail St 

Harbor Springs. ML. 49740 
(616) 526-9^ 

415 Vacation Rtntala 
FALL 3 WINTER G ETAWAY 

Sand Lake im . Sand Lake 
(nea/CT*** * ) . 
Motel, urits 4 1. 2. 3 8 4 bedroom 
cottages. 517-439-3553 
Stoney Shores on Lake Huron: 3 
bedroom cottages. 517-362-4609 

HALE • Famiy get awty weekend In 
the north wood*. 5 bedroom 
cottage.Indoor pool, wooded 
a/«a.5l7-345-071l. 517-673-3501 

HAfteOft «mRQS--rH»<&&rC6v* 
R. 2 bed & loft. Sleep* 3. Indoor pod 
pa. 5 rrvn. from Nub* A fcgttand. 
HoMa/and SkJ rentals 349-1135 

HARBOR SPRIGS 
B*4.jful home, sleeps 10. 
Near Bo>ne HigWands & Nub* Nob. 
Ca* 352-7333 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor Cove. 
2-4 bedroom luxury condos. 3 mBes 
Irom *ki area, indoor pool Cal Syt-
vaii Msnagemeni 1-800-373-1033 

415 Vacation Rantala 
HARBOR SPRINGS 

ATTENTION VACATIONERS 
Reserve your weekend, week or 
month now. Apartment 3 house 
rental* lr) the Harbor Spring* area 
avaiabte. Rate* vary. Also taking 
names lor Summer rentals. Hesse 
contact Bob Humpfy ay a» 
Kemlnger-PEOEBSEN RE 

616-526-2178 
HOMESTEAO-4 - bedroom-resort 
condo on U k e Michigan. Superb 
riew. downhS A cross ^ ^ % - J J . 

NVBSNOe/BOYNE 
sM chalet, sleeps 3- W. 
weekend3weekjyra.es. ^ ^ , 

HARBOR SPR.'NGS ,- Large home 
on the bayr. *a*.ing instance to 
KrttTt 4 bedroom*. 2¼ baths, fre-
ptsce. garege. s^eps 8-10. Aval; 
able Chrbtmas/Nr« Years week 
jtsrtmg 12-22-39 or 12-26-39 also 
seieci »«ekda>s 6 -»«ekends Jan. 
thru March 199Q ski season. 

647r2600 

HARBOR SPRIGS - HoBday 6 wtt-
ter (king Kighiands 6 Nubl Nob. 3 
bedroom 8 loft coodo. Sleep* 8-10 
Rent from owner 6 save 271:2387 

HARBOR SPRiNGS-Hide away val
ley condominium Sleeps 10. Miv 
•utes from Nubs Knob 8 Boyne f*gh-
lands HoCdays open! 335-6105 

HAR8OR SPRJtGS/Ha/bor Cove. 4 
bedroom 3 Ion. 3 baths, sleeps 14. 
available Thanksgiving &V Dec. 22-
28. Also, ski weekends 355-1133 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND- Exclusive 
resort, negotiable. Goffer* get away. 
Come see Nabisco Classic Oct 21-
25 Ocean front pan 537-8260 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND- Ocean 
rront resort. Negotiable. Tennis. 
golf, dininp. Honeymoon packages 
avaAabie. Dan 537-3260 

HOMESTEAD - Bear's Knol Cot
tage an enchanted private home. 2 
bodroom. 2 baths, sleeps 7. rire-
ptace. W e * to ski visage 661-4073 

LITTLE TRAVERSE 
RESEfWAT1QNS_ 

A DMslon ol Garber Realty, mc 
2202 M.icheO Park Center 

Petoskey. Urfu 49770 

Now taking reservationa for Boyne 
Country SW Season In the losowlng 
condorninium developments; 

• HIDEWAY VALLEY 
• SPRING LAKE CLUB 
• TANNERY CREEK 
• SUNSET SHORES 
• LAKESIOE CLUB 

1.2.3. and 4 bedroom unrts 
•vaJable by weekend or weekly. 
CaS now for Christmas/New Years 
Reservations 

1-800-433-6753 (In Ml.) 
616-347-7347 

Visa-and Mastercard accepted. 

SNOVYMASS VILLAGE. Colo - Spa
cious 4 bedroom. 3 bath home on a 
ski ttope. Fireplace. Beautiful. 
Bright 6 tghl Ski down 200 yds to 
rr\sT~ r» (tt71 Ski horn* •••z'-.t up to 

•> . - " • " • • • ¥ ! » • « • ; 

1 i . ' > « ' - ! » 5 

• Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

Special 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

• Guiet Par* Setting • Spacious S u t e s 
• Outdoor Poo! • Ai" Condit ioning 

• Irr .mac'j late Grounds & Buiidir.rjf, 

12350 Riem^n 

453-7144 
Daily 9-6 Sal . & Sun. 12-4 

OTHER T'MES BY APPOINTMENT 

PUERTO VALIARTA, oceanfroni 
condo. avaiabte week of Ttb. 24 
thru March 3. Sleep* 4. Fut Uteheft-
$500.CaJ»ordeiai*. .. 471-3042 

SHANTY CREEX-Sehus* Mountain 
Oujlet 4 bedroom. 2Vibath. 
con^letery redecorated, TV 6 VCR. 
wrthUamenrUe*. 357-2318 

SKI COLORADO, Copper Mountain. 
toury 3 bedroom oondo. base of ski 
kfl EvenhosAVeekend*. 343-8941 

- Weekday*.647-7200 

ST MARTIN untouched b j Hugo, ef-
fjdency apartment al PatBcan Re
sort Sleeps 4. poof 6 tennis. 2-25-
»0 thru 3^4-90. flOOO/wk. $37-4907 

VAR, COLOflADO. Condo. beautiM 
Val Colorado Racquet Oub Week-

^
Faf orVvViter.SleeptB. 

eokJy rates. 3^03-526-1113 

420 Rooms FofRKit 
BEVERLY Hi t t8 room with prtvate 
bajh. AvaSable Immedlalefy. Kitchen 
3 home priviege*. Oal afler 3PM or 
leave message, «47-1923 

BLOOMFlELbHJas. tumlshed room/ 
bath, lovely home, non drinking/ 
amoklng. $350/mo. + deposft kv 
cludesjjtvUesAlnens. 647-6323 

DEARBORN HDGHT8- $300 per 
month Inducing utBtie*. Female 
preferred. Kitchen and laundry prtvt-
fcges.Ce! 471^60^278-4637 

FARMINGTON HOXB • 3 rooms: (t) 
with prfvaJe bath. Adjacent lo Orc
hard Ridge Campus. $200-3375 
month. Include* kitchen 6 laundry. 
nonsmoking. 471-7675 

UVONU: Nice room. $60. per 
Private bath. Good parUig. good 
area. Prefer man. 40-60. with refer
ences. 522-4937 

UYONtA PRTVATE ENTRANCE 
Bath, dean, furnished deeping. Vis 
1-933.1-275. S mSs 3 Newburgh. 
$80 weekly 464-1690 

MICHIGAN • WYOMING - DETROIT, 
near Oeerbom. Furnished dean 
room. $50 per week pmt aecurtty. 

NOVL Non-smoker, kitchen pnM-
leges, urilumlshed, $200 month. 
include* utstle*. immediate 
occupancy. 349-1587 

TELEGRAPH-PLYMOUTH Rd. ere*, 
clean, large. efAdeney room. Mature 
adult type gentleman. $75 a week, 
fVst&bst weeks. 532-9631 

REDFORD - Beech/Grand River. 
Prtvsl* room. kncfterUlaundry, em
ployed single person. $2vwmo., 
$1«»»curtty.B-2pm 534-4973 

ROOM AVAILABLE mid November 
In pleasant 1 bath Birmingham fiat, 
2 bfcs. from downtown Light kitch
en prtvfege*. $30/wk. Professional 
person, non smoker, references re-
quesled. After fl^Opm. 344-5336 

WESTLANO-Ann Arbor TrU 4 Mer-
riman area. Non smoking female. 
Bern! furnished basement, 32 7 6 per 
mo. plus security deposft % utifi ties 
CaS after 6. 425-8189 

WESTLANO - Furnished basement 
room, own bath, kitchen & laundry 
privileges. $35 per week. Sharon 
Mornings 723-0991 or 1675-4144 

W.BlOOMflElO 
Kitchen prtvOegea, males only, share 
VtOtie*. $300/mo. 1 mo. security 
deposit. 553-1101 

W. BLOOMFIELD- Mlddlabttl. 
8ouar» Lk. area. Furnished /w pri-
v*!a bath. KKhchen. Laundry 8 Uke 

I prtvOegea. non-smoker. 338-0958 

W. BIOOMF1ELO - large unfur
nished room for rent kitchen 8 
laundry privoegee. Lake prMegea. 
$300 mo. Indudee utJBtiee, 737-6351 

420 Roomi For Rent 
SLEEPING ROOM for rem 
^ u v ! ^ r o r t * g male, — ' 

$30. 
non-smoker 
471-4647 

SOUTHFIELD: Tetegr«ph/I2 Mje. 
r.^^i.Kju4 iVt.cf/aet oarkinQ. S y u i n r ' t t i , "^T'r---
F«T>l*hed,c^-«^parWno 
Professional gentJcman. $75. 

,Jywk. 
356-2439 

TROY. temaSe desires same, country 
settivj. urge W . kitchen 4 Uundry 

^k. *** ̂ "" 
WAYNE - large room w/kilchen prfv-
S furnished. kx»^es uUrUes, 
5 f l%ekf / 4SeCUlry ,W*vr^Rdy 
Miehiosn Ave area. » 5 0 0 5 3 

421 Living Quarters 
To8har« 

ARE THERE ANY HONEST, /espert-
irt>ie people out iher* looking lo 
tnare my WestJand horr* with me? 
$ W m O . A n e r ^ p m S22-6190 

rAROOI-tMATE SERVICE' 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS . 

Featured on: "KELLY 6 CO-TV 7 
Al Ages. Teste*. Occupation*. 

Background! 4 Lifestyles. « 

644-6845 
30555 SouthfWd Rd . Southfield 

ATTRACTIVE VILLAGE Green apt 
t j Mia/Northwestern, young non 
*moklr»g professional seek* same. 
$350 mo. Ken. days. 344-6698 

BERKLEY-PROFESSIONAL, Inde-
pendenL young woman seek* same 
io share cc*y house. $3O0/mo pky* 
½ utatles. Cal after 6pm. 542-3973 

ALL CfTiES SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Unt! You See LhUngs of . 
-QUALIFIED PEOPLE" 

SHARE LISTINGS 4» 642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

834 So. Adams, Birmingham. Ml. 
BIRMINGHAM - Charming 2 bod
room flal with tVepujce to share 
w/profeasional female, non-smoker 
$362 50 plus V* utilities 646-2670 

BlRMJNGHAM-Oowntown. Male 
wishes to share hi* home. Prefer 
non-smoker. $500 per mo. 
Cal Randy Teague 689-5000 

CENTURY 21 PALAZZOLO 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN - Fabvious 
house. Hardwood floor*, flrepalce, 
roomy. Seek* responsibCe neal 
femaie to share with same. 644-9099 

BLOOMFIELD HtlLS-2 room Suite 
with own bath, mature, si able 
preferred. Non-smoker. $450 + 1/3 
utifties. 332-6401 

DEARBORN HT8. roommal* wanN 
ed to share home. $250 per mo. se
curity, share vtiilios. Phone evens. 

292-2739 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH . Room-
male 21-30 years old. lo shara 
home. Fu» house privOeges. $250. 

month. Cal before 4pm 462-5324 

FANTASTIC LAKEFRONT • AB 
sports. Young professional lemaie 
wtl share spadou* cotontaLwttL 
same. $3354355 or 3 large room* 
for rent at $690. Must see. 623-9329 

FARMINGTON. Female, mid to early 
20/* lo share apt $275 month pkis 
1/3utitles. Cal after 5pm. 

473-5490 

FARMINGTON HILL8 colonial home 
to share. 2 females seek 3rd room
mate (no chBdren/peul $200 mo. 
Deposft required 478-3354 

FARMINGTON HILLS, professional 
female, non-smoking. Is looklna for 
same to share 2 bedroom 2 bath 
apL wfth washer 8 dryer. $352 mo. 
plus hart irtBties. 474-3313 

FEMALE desires same to share re-
jnodeled ranch, large comloriabie 
room, kitchen & laundry privOeges, 
N. OeartwnrHeighU off Ann Arbor 
Tr.. $230. Pat 563-9358 

FEMALE non smoker over 2S lor 
Troy apartment $25250 + halt 
utstie*. m bath 8 heat included. 
After 6pm 639-5342 

FEMALT T400MMATE to share 
Canton home. 1/3 rent (12321 1/3 
mime* & household responsibtsues. 
981-2597 or message. 347-8W8 

HOUSEMATE wanted for krvety 4 
bedroom home ki sub on lake. Non 
smoker, career oriented person-} 
bedroom + own bath. $700 m-
dude* utauee. 383-9973 

iTree "Top 
(^Meadows 

c5%partmeiits 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Tbi'n luxury is what >ou got. Owrs i r td 
luinns and balrnnii's. dciux*- kiuhtns. 
walk-in closets, 2 hrdroom hos dmibh-
bath, ("lose to shopping and cxpri-sswa>. 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Complete GE K'lcberts Washer/Dryer in Unil 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

Fully equipped health club 
s200 Moves You In 

Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Open d.vly Q a m ." p m S.it A Su» Noon-7 p m 

PaviHion Drive off H.iqqor|y Rd . b c t w o t r 9 4 10 Mile 

421 Living Quarter! 
To 8hsr» 

FEMALE TO 8HARE h e m e ^ 
same. 3 bedroom ranch. Iseech i 
*% area Radford. $300 HrS^ 
C*I after 6pm, 83742¾ 

FEMALE wtfl share 2 bodroonTlu 
bath BirrrJngham aparimeM '*£ 
W». Non-smoker. 1325 pe, «£ 
C** 334-tJuj 

UVONtA-Mlddle aged *omah""T; 
share home wfth same Non «flx*«, 
Me7rtmart/6 MJe ares 422 «20 

LrVOfM/ professional non smokfrvj 
lor_newty decorated large booveors 
tn Quad Level home. $ 
dudes utilities. Cal 

. "*?- kv 
4^194, 

LIVONtA,- 2 fema!«* looking tor *,* 
fema> to share 3 bedroom horr* 
very, nice location. $250 mo + w 
yUitles. Tamml *2\<4fit 

MAVE„EX£CyTIVE to tha,« 07 
Btoomnefd home with sam* J$JAJ 
mo. Lake access. 533 s*» 

or 363-00«» 
PROFESSIONAL ferns:,. , ^ T 
same. 25-35 yr*. old. lb irvi/, J 
bedroom. 2 bath epa/Vnant ^ 
Farmington Has. 471.1332' 

PROFESSIONAL non smok« to 
snare furnljhed lakefront rvjme>h 
V/est Btoomficld.HTtJiOei ndodei 
$500 md. 333^224 

RAOYAL OAK - ResoonsJWe nori.. 
Ing person to share con-.fevuti, 
lanch home 12&> plus \t utst^, 
and securities 54i-}7« 

ROCHESTER. FEMALE. profesJoX 
al. looking lor ro&nmate $a?o ptut 
half uliUUes. Lot* of room 8 siorags 

6509¾ 
ROOMATE NEEOEO - mid twenties, 
2 bedroom epartmem. Vruom ten 
$250. month. HirUclies 

669^644 

ROOMMATE WAN! EO 
$210 + Ut0rt>es3 tecurity 
immodiale occupancy. 

631-9761 

ROYAL OAK-Female lo Ihire ha.-i* 
with 2 other fem&kis $2*0 a mor.ai 
ptui'AuUities. No pets 33S-51J? 

ROYAL OAK/Troy- Fema^ seckkvj 
emplofed person to share 2 0£ 
room apt $300. Mo. byJudes ua-
ties. J • 549-2730 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 2 bedrrxm 
lownhouse to share rnaleyfemai* 
washer dryer. $300 <ndud:ng t,iis« 
6 phone Frank 647-0500 435-46*4 

SINGLE FEMALE seeki tarns to 
share home In Redford area Knch-
en. bath, garage. $3O0'mo induoei 
utitles. CS2 255-112J 

SOMERSET APTS - 2 booVoom. J • 
bath. $400/Mo indudmg uU0e» 
Femsie Onfvt Before 5pm. 6*5-3133 

After 64J.J32* 

SOUTHFlELO-Eaiy going non." 
smoking maie looking for mtM 
female roommate to share spsdout 
2 bodroom. 2 bath apartment 12 
Ml./Northwejtern. Norm 356-8438 

SPACIOUS Pleasant RWg« horns] 
(Veptace, appCanoes, laurVSry. You; 
bedroom bigger than a ttufo apt. 
Would consider single pareol wtt 1 

xhfld. $250 pJvTVtMles. _J43r92M* 

TROY: Bachelor HomeOwner socU . 
roommate. Spadous. beautiful ki-" 
nlsbed envlronmenL 828-8)51 

TWO PROFESSIONALS tookkig tor 
3rd to share 3 bedroom home In 
Soirthfiefd. 1300/MO. kdooes w*. 
ties but not phone. Calf after Spm or 
leave message 3S3-387S 

WALLED LAKE: PfClMjjKmU 
female, non-smoker, lo thare •Wi 
same. Beautiful house, like prM-
leges. $300. +. After Spm. 663-7177 

WESTLANO - Looking lor «es\ 
neat female roommate to shart u-
pense* $260/mo. PJUT '•< utlt^es 
Must Ike pet* S25-9569 

WESTLAND Male'to share horns 
Non-smoker. 3 bedroom Ranch w*» 
family room. $300 and ha.1 LtAtie* 
Security Cal Ba. 722-49» 

WESTLANO-Wsyne Rd near Avon-
dale, house to share 1200 pkn b 
utiSlies Weal for working ferns* 

728-2899 

WWW OETRCXT Cory Cape Cod. 
AOC mom w/1 child wekxvna. al 
utilrues included. $300 mo. (ISO 

security. Cal 537:7232 

WOMEN looking to Sha/» rrota* 
home-/w responsible mdwXiL 
$265 mo pkjj '4 utiibe* 
Contact after 6pm. 752-2931 

W BLOOMnELD- Keego Hsrbor, 
Orchard Lake Share condo vtfi } 
girls non-smokers. Laundry & 
Kitchen prtvseges. 338-0551 

YOUNG FEMALE professional (24-
3!) lo share nice 3 bedroom coofc 
al Coofldge 3 Long Lk. $300. •. u * 
Hies Leave message 641-3+J2 

422 Wanted To Rent -
EXECUTIVE COUPLE- Wslwvj for 
new houja compleiion need mini. 
mum 2 bedroom, 2 bath furnished 

LbPuse with garege. Approximsteiy 
Oec 1 to Feb 1 References gtadV 
furnished. Cal 540-2309 

I ••••^•^••^•^•^•^••^a^ieaw^^i^eBe^^eiae^ee^e^e^** 

1424 House 8iltlng Serv, 
THEHOMESITTERS.INC. 

Worry free travel 
Home & pet care. Bonded 

1355-0333 540-2454 
• WILL HOUSE SIT 
I Responsible couple on leave from 

Mitary Oec. 20-thnj Jan. 6 w3 *ft 
Cal after 6pm 393-3346 

1 Bedroom $525 
950 Sq. Ft. 

2 Bedroom S585 
1050 Sq. Ft. 

OPEN DAILY 10-6 
S A T 9 4 . S U N 1? S 

H I . M M K I sV M C I I ' • 

njun.-ifX) or- :t i;-1<;f)o 

I n Westlarid 

2 bdrms 

'Stay warm A coxy thtt winter. Our 
special reduced ratet provide extra 
ca$h for winter heat blllj.J ISO. off l$t 
6 m o f . of a 12 . ' mo. Ie»i«). 
OnWtmn Rd., wet to f 
Wayne Rd. f. 

' v"; i 

.S. 

WCMmND 
vmA 

Open7dayi ! 422-5411 

FciirmonI Park 
In F r i r n v r i r j t : j r , H : i ' s 

THE ALL NEW INNSBROOK 
— \A&Mst§Q»i& — 

Mini Storage 

INNSBROOK 
APARTMENTS 

W BEDROOM LUXURY APARTMENT HOMES 

349-8410 (on f Ui< t*m*n Konhv«« t K*ggvry Bdt) 
•• Basic cablevision 
• Ptiaw 1 ne*ty decorai ed 
••Washer/dryer In apt 
• On sfte laundry-Phase i 
• Pool, whirlpool 
• Tennis Court i 
• 24/hr. emergency maJnienanxe 
.Nortftvffieschoob , ^ 

ASK ABOUT OUB SPECIALS 

• Carports 
• Prtale entrance* 
• Wood bymlng fveplacei 
«SlcySgfils/vsutted ceflkigs 
• Window coveringi Included 
• lot maker ki refrigerator 
• Prrvite balconlei/paOos 
• Close lo major txptesnrays 
• SmaJJ pets wefcome/PH 

LAROE STORAGE 
660 sq. f t -$235 

9 MJe 3 Farmlngion 
4742290 

432 Commercial/Retail 
For R«nt 

SlRMINOHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Prime. Prime Retail. 
CaJI: 540-7060 
CANTON - 1000 so ft H air condi
tioned buOding. 45160 Ford Rd . be
tween Sheldon Rd. A Canton, 
across from Meljer Thrifty ACTS 
$300 per month. Net. Net, Net 
Cal 353-4060 

COMMERCIAL RETAIL SPACE 
ideal Relal or Offleo • 2.500 sq «-

Woodward at 14 MiTeRd. 
Ample Part mg 

CU Charles BaJogh or Mr. Pauer 
645-2500 or eves. 643-3102 

Cranbrook Assoc Inc. Reaftors 

474-2510 

Located adjacent^o natAiraHy 
Wioodcd Mines Park, economical, 
1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhrouses. C^iiifbrtable living 
with air eonidltloning, private 
balconies, huge closets, beat in
cluded Also Gable TY 2 swimming 
pools and aerobics fitness center, 
SMART stop at the front entrance^ 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebeit and 
Merriman Roads 
CALL TODAY 

421-4977 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• Tor Lease - Ratal ~ Office • Service 
• Medical. 600-1200 so,, ft. 

.335-1043 

FARMiNOTON MILLS, Orand River 
at Msgoerty Rd. Exoeoent retsVoff-
Ice space. 1.260 thru 2.360 so. ft 
available with exUting fcwove-
menli. Ask for Michael 473-7020 

FARMINGTON H i U S 
oniOMOeRd. 

between Haiitead 4 Haggerty 
RETAIL 8PACE 

.: FOR LEASE 
1566 or 2600 60 Ft , 

EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 
CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
FARMINOTON * 

Reisl ot office space. N«* renova
tion, 11.600 sq.fi. Oh Orand Kvef.: 
Cal 12 9pm. _ >> . 477-311« 

LAST PRIME SPACE AT 
ford Rd. 3 Middtebert 

1.000 »q. ft 
Can 422-2490 

. . GARDEN CITY. ON TORO RO. 
» 0 0 . M . f t , greal exposure, lea** 
427^6¾ ¢31-6333 

LrvONiA - Wanted Hardware »twe 
*p* prime r» t« shopping cenler/ 
Reni credit* available. Cal Semod. 

2414310 

OFFICE WAREHOUSE- 1200 »q. f\ 
•ease from current to Mf 31. Rente) 
negotiable, ,ao f t office overhead 
* W . llghllog 3 electrical tfVOUflh; 
Cwl. Asklof Ru»». 473-3323 

TROY ' 
ROCHESTER RD,;; 

For Lease. Retail. Office • Service ' 
u*^40,1700-10,200 » * ft. " . 
N. Of Big Beaver. 633-744* 

V , _ . ^ _ . . 
- V 

— ^ - ^ , V 

http://weekend3weekjyra.es
http://fcges.Ce
http://sq.fi


432 Commercial/ Retail 
For Rent, 

LIVONIA 
Farmmgton M, M l 8- of 6 Mite 

MEDICAL 8PACE 
FORLEA8E 

1060 thru 4500 8 q F l 
Beautiful Complex 
Private Entrances 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

HEW 8TRIP CENTER, Weal lor reUl 
Gullet, wholes*!* tuppfy Of «t) | | . 
ever. i $ W «q.ft. Fast growing resi
dential community. 6700 Canton 
CfJnlerRd. ' 356-2600 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
ftloomfield, Maps* 4 InMter. River-
viow. OfVW 4 King. „ 471-4556 

WESTLANO-6039 MlddiebeWAnn 
Arbor Tr**. High traffic area. 1.000 

S ft available for fetal or office. 
75/MO. 473-4141/661-3825 

434 lnd.7 Warehouse 
Leap* or Sale 

UOHT INDUSTRIAL warehouse 
space. .:10.000 sq. fL Industrial 
ftoad. Uvonla 462-3132 

WANTEO -.10 10 20.000 sq. ft dry 
storage, a! details. Send Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 34251 
Schookvalt Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

436 Office /Business 
8pace 

ABOUT 500 sq.ft. (An storage pfu* 
(ion right* in exccftent W Sldomfleld 
location, plus buMIng/Broker* pro
tected 851-3010 

AT BEECH OALV 4 7 MILE 
Sp»c*ous 1.039 »0, fl 4 )30 to feet 
modern oBice <o muttl/tenant buOd-
mg Wil dMde, minies included. 
Lots ol parking. »28-8509 

Thursday, November 9,1989 04.E *7F 

436 Office /Builneis 
8pece 

iWNOONONO 8ERV1CE0 Of f)CE 
8PACE ... How location* throogh-
owl The Metro A/** (or *m*s*rEx. 
eeuth-e Office peed*. 8ufte» from 
150 aq.fl with ahared telephone an-
twering, secretarial eervlc** & con
ference fecftJtie*. Flexible short-
term lease* 4 growth option* lo 
«we«tioneJ*pec*. 
•CANTON. 1-2784Ford Rd. 
• FARMIN0T0NHILL8. H-weslern 
•TROY, Big Beaver Rd, 
•ANN ARBOR. 8. State St. 
Cat 

Inter national Business Center* 
637-2400 

BEECH p A U 4 6 MILE 
^mediate occupancy. 1650 to,, f l . 
Modern office WkJlng on 6 mfle rd. 
BetowmarVenalue. 681-6064 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN 
700 sq.ft., »400 per month. 

Ample parking. FAX tvaflaNe. 
64<P«6M 

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN. Prime 
location. 1 window office, secretarial 
»oace. coplen l u avafabl*. pleas* 
cal. 644-9910 or 644-71S8 

BIRMINGHAM 
Owner operated ful'tervlce bofiding 
has 2 space* avaHaWe Immediately. 
14x16 4 9x10 • Available on prem
ise* Secretertal/compuler services. 
UPS. Federal Express, Telex 6 Fax 
services. 

645-5839 
8LOOMflELD HJLL8: Office Space 
We have Executive Suites to rent on 
a month to month or annual basis. 
FuO-Ome aecretartal Indudod *i 
monthly rent For more Info, please 
cal Renee Krleger at 540-4095 

BL0OUF1EL0 TOWNSHIP AREA 
465 sqfl. rear entrance. Includes 
heat. a!/. Bghted parking, weekly 
trash pickup. NE Corner of Maple 6 
Telegraph. Please cal Mary Oakes 

647.2022 

436 Office/Business 
8pece 

BIRMINGHAM . New lew office. 2 
Offices available, receptionist, with 
aeerelerlal services »valUWe. Under 
roof parking. 6+0-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
OFFICE/RETAIL 

2500 to., fl., entire floor al bottom 
ol fun. Marble entry, private bath
rooms. Flexible lease. 
655-7766 670-6015 

BIRMINGHAM 
8. ADAMS SQUARE 

110-615 «q. ft. office suites avail
able, rales starting al 112.50/sq. ft. 
Rent Includes air conditioning, heat. 
Janitorial services 6 use of conler-
ence room Phone answering 4 sec
retarial services available. M 

Immediate occupancy 646-5900 

Birmingham 
416 00/Sq. FL Gifcis Rent 
•700 E-Msple. Prime Office Spoce 
•Heart of Downtown 8irmJngnam 
•4500 Sq Ft.-AH or Win Owtde 
•free on Site Parking' 

•Sanbreen Company 
647-3250 

CANTON- Office /Warehouse 2400 
sq. ft Easyaooess lo 1275. 
Terms nogotlable 

946-4133 
CHERRY HILL, between Mlddiebell 
6 Merrlman. Professional budding, 
offices lo lease. 2.000 so., ft 
Reasonable rent. 729-1150 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
IncSjdes tpaclou! parking fadnHes 
1st. floor. Experienced Soc/etartes. 
pertonallied phone answering, 
copying. UPS. laoslmlle 4 word pro
cessing servlcos. conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARO SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFJELO RO 

SUITE 122 

557-2757 

436 Office /Business 
8pace 

COMPLETELY REMODELED: 2 off
ice suites, one 400 aq. fl.. <he other 
900 *q. ft. 2 teoa/ale entrances that 
can be Joined Internally. One or 
both. Walton Blvd. £. of Dtxie Hwy. 
CaB after 6pm. 62J-4964 

DELUXE SUITE avaiable foe sub
lease or lent at FarmJngton Mais taw 
office. Library, copier, telephone an-
twerlng service avaBabte. 651-8767 

OOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Office Condo for 8a)e 

1 335-1043 
, FARMINQTON 

Excedeni downlo*vn location, beau-
tfuJ vie*, low lenl. 160-1.300 toft. 
Available immediately. 626-2425 

FARMINOTOM HILL8 • U40tO.. ft 
Win finish lo su«. S9.50 sq. ft.. New 
Early American construction. 
476-7447« 553-2165 

FAflMINOTON HILLS: 12 M3e be
tween Orchard Lk. 6 Fermlngton 
Rd: t offices Approximately 160 *a.' 
ft. each Utilities Included 553-6440 

(•ARMINOTON Hills. ,13 4 
Northwestern. Need an office away 
from home? Furnished offices start
ing alJlSO/mo. 655-2444 

FARMINQTON HJLL3 
'Office available, perfect for Menu-
htclurer't Rop. Secretary, fax and 
Xerox available. 651-2764 

FARMINQTON HILLS OFFICE 
Suites. 9 Mile 4 Grand River. 540 
and 540 square loet. Immediate Oc
cupancy-

CALL MARY BUSH 
Thompson-Brown 

553-6700 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

OFFICE SUITES 
760 and 2.500 square feel contl-
gious space.-Win dMde Immediate 
Occupancy. 

CALL MARY BUSH 
Thompson-Brown 

553-8700 

438 Office /Buelneet 
8pece 

1721 CROOKS RO. • MAPLE 
Eton Office Pfsaa, 2 room aufies. 
carpetad, bflndf.. 6 day Jantfor ser
vice. avaXatiie irronedutaJy. From 
S4vO/rno.UUitle4lne.- 626-2540 

FARMINQTON HILL8 
23900 Orchard Lake Road )ust 
South ol 10 Mite Road. * 

OffJCE 8PAC* AVAfLABLE 
Uplo5.443aq.fi. 

8e*ow Martet Rale 
Include* everything^"— 

CERT1FIEO REALTY, WO. 471-7100 

FARMINGTON. long lease tvafiaM*. 
7000 sq ft. plus. Prime retal store In 
downtown Fe/mlngton, 40 car parfc-
Ing. 477-1030 

FRANKLIN - - fJOLfTHfieU) 
1000 sq. ft. tuft*. Outstanding 
location, ptofesslorui or medical. 
Broker protected. 356-5630 

MANUFACTURERS REP OEUQHT 
-Starting Horn $225 Inotudlnd uto-
Ues. Fqrd Rd. 4 Mlddleteff, ds/den 
City.'Cat 422-2490. . 

OAROENCfTY 
Single, room office apace. Starting 
from )250 Including utifrtJes. ford 
Rd 4Mlddieoeti.C«J 42?-24»0 

INK8TER - Office apace avajtable on 
Michigan Ave. 1200 mo. Include* 
utiotles. Cal lor appointment 

664-1669 

LIVONIA OfflCE8 - 3 locations; 
7 rnBeTMlddieoeft, 5 mBe/Uiddle-
beft. $ mSe/farmlngton. from 2 
rooms lo 5449 sq fl suites. 
First dass space from SlOsq.fl 
Can Ken Hale or MA* Tomes. 
Days: 525-0920 Eves: 261-1211 

LTVON1A 
Office space for lease. 1600-2.000 
sq ft, air condnioned bfdg. 33640 
W 5 MSe Rd. 3 blocks W. ol f smv 
Ington Rd. Prime location. 464-2961 

LIVONIA • 2.000 »q. fL. flexlM* off
ice space for lease. Schooler aft 
frontage. $t,500/mo. Including uta-
ties. Contact OarirBergstrom 

522-1350 

436 Office/Buelrveti 
8pece 

« 7 6 * 8 MILE • Instant offlo*. f<Ji & 
part-time. Complete with telephone 
answering, con/erenc* room, secre
tarial service. Preferred Executive 
Office*. 4442771 

UVONIA 
Five MM actos* from City Hal 

150-2400 iq.ft- Lftilitie*"*nd Unflo-
rtal included. 424-5252 

LIVONIA Of FKt 8PAC6 for lease: 
-1 or-? room tutte*.-on Eight-Mi* 
near Farmlngion Rd. Secretarial 

•and telephone answering service. 
Ca« 476-2442 

UVONIA - Prime a/ea 
Office ratal. SOOsqft., minute* from 
expressway. 1800 month. Cal . 

661-9729 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance. 
600 lo3200sq.fi 651-6555 

OFFICE 8PACE . 
FOR LEASE 

PRIME UVOMIA LOCATION 
N/W Comer' 8chootcrefi 4 

Newburgh Roads ' 

UPTO6,100Sq.FI. 
Newty constnxted. Single story 

IMMEDIATE C<XXJPANCY 
AMPLE PARKJNQ 

Easy access TO 1-96 41-275 

LENTOSTO 
Byron W. Trerlce Co. 

64U-1000 
OFFICE SPACE - In professional 
suite. Sublet to Manufacturers' Rep. 
or professional, 14/Orchard Lake 
Rd.. Farmlngion Hills. Telephone 
answering service avaSsNe. 

M i h k i . - 8 5 5 - 1 6 1 0 

OFFICE TO 8UBLEASE 
Deluxe aufte. 960 aqft., ideal loca
tion. 6 mfie 6 Newturgh. New buSd-
Ing. 20 month sublet avaBable. Pri
vate entrance 4 bath. Phone system 
optional, immediate occupancy .Can 
Jane J0am-«pm. 347-4710 

436 Office / Business 
8p«ce 

UVONIA. 6 Mite 61-276, Exoecuttve 
office with fuS socrelartal tuppon 
•vaBable.KBS .464-3700 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
Approximately 1100 sq ft. In 
WayneAVestland Area. 
C*J 729-6259 

OfflCE 8PACE IN TROY. 1-75 4 Ro
chester Road. $400/lnok>dea aa ut3-
ttle*. Ask for BXafliDey 
OR1LLEY REALTY 689 6644 

Of riCE SPACE - Northwest Detroit. 
Tolograph at Grand River. 300 sq. ft. 
4 op. A» ameniues InckKWd. Botow 
market rat*. CaS1 . 255-4000 

PRIME UVONIA LOCATION 
600 and 900 square fool tunes 
available. CaJ> Mike Sharp at 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES 

FdR LEASE 
24350 JOY RD. 

• Beautiful 2 story butlding wiui 
underground parking. 
• Includes an utilities 
• Redecorated thru-out.. 
• Smal suite available. 
• Professional?/ managed 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

471-7100 
.SOUTHFIELD - Corner of 12 Mfle & 
Evergreen. 950 sq ft. of office space 
In sman bunding 
Can George; 559-8933 

SOUTHFIELD Share Office space 
wtth CPAs - convergent location 
Re&sonabtel Avaaable Dec: 1st 

354~«590 

436 Office/ButineM 
8pece 

Of FlCE » WAREHOUSE UNITS 
200 sq ft. to 20,000 tqf l . Canton 4 
Novf areas. Immediate occupancy. 

For Info, c*» S44-9550 

PLYMOtrTH/DOWHTOWN 
3 suites . 940. 660 4 640 sq. f t 
each. Excellent parking. Close to 
bank* 4 posl office. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH - Main 61 offio*. *J 
irtiities included. Must see. 

454-5705 
PLYMOUTH 

8. Main St. location, approximately 
1600 sq • ft. newty remodeled, *x-
ceilent vtsrt>ttty 4 parking. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
6 room (1095 »q. fL) suit*. Privat* 
bath. Ample parking. Reasonable 
ren|. ExceRenl kxatlon. 455-2900 

PLYMOUTH - 600 sq f l pf office 
space, located across from the City 
Hal. Available December 1. S400/ 
mo. 766-1511 of 66(-1570 

REDFORD-1300+ sq.fl. HfiOO/ 
mo. located on W. 7 MSe between 
Grand River & Beech Oary. 532-7777 

TflOY/BIRMINGHAM,-lnst*nl offic*. 
RecepUbnisl. telephone answering. 
I/Woes included. Secretarial eer-
vices, fomfhjre available. 643-6769 

TROY OFFICE SUITES 
Attractive. Maple 6 Crooks, 200 fL 
and up. short or long term. Best 
rates In area. 646-0139 

TROY. 15 6 IrvernoiS, 1100 tq. fL, 
l/ee standing, lease, with option 
sale 
CCJ 524-9555 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Maple - Orchard 

2.000 sq.ft., great location, 
good sublet. Terms. Imme
diate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

436 Oltlce/BuelftHei 
Sfsece 
" f T " PRIME Off ice SPACfc >,000 aq. f t 

ol baatrtiful h#w offto** i f * * 4 y lo 
mova (n 6 UM 4 Newbure* •/««. 

', 4624132 
• • ' • • • : • • 

-- 8U8URBAN WOOOWARD-
600sqH-24O0*qft. 8*v*r*J floor 
p!*M avaMWe Vi be*v«uJ fwtaer- . 
vice building with n—Merit Mana-
ger, 8om* sAfi prhnvto b*Ut H*V 
x-waya.mlrxrta* to */rjrwh*r«. Irtvne-
<Cat* oecupaocy. fJeaacnaW*.^., ._ 

•:•..:.:•'. a»*-75oF 

TROY - Birmingham area. Prime 
Map)?. CooBdge comt* 6760 aq. f l 
Carpeted 4 tit conditioned. McQre-
oor Manufacturing Co. 276$ W. 
Maple, Troy^ * 646-9320 

TROY: Maple 4 CcoOdg*. 1 Man 
Fyrnished Suite, fjecretartaf taryto* 
avsJaWe. 1300. Rant. O/Mt perk-
kigl Cal Mr. Kety, 6 4 M * « 

WEST BLOOWF1ELO 
JVLAPLE-ORCHAROU 

2.3,4 & 6 fOOfTJ office. 
CompIetelyfinlslwJ. Avafl-. 
able now. 1 monlh free 
rent. ' 

Tisdale & Co. 
626*8220 

WEST BLOOMflELO -1-3 Offte**.U) 
tuft-let from put*c accounting firm 
In newer office bufidlng. Ptton* *Y»-
tem 4 other amenities fciduded. 
Cal 855-3000 

WE8TLANO • Pt?y»tci*n-e kiie/ested 
in r>vn* locatloo. Large voUme pro-
feaaJortal office comptax kdeei lor 
Gerontoiogltt or Obeletrlden. 1400-
2600tq;ft.avaflaW*^32-3347 

W. BLOOlrqtELO. Office* (or ! * *«« . 
$450 each. Inctude* phone answer
ing. Secretarial avaflat**. knmedMl* 
occupancy. • "- -651-8130 

BJJY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK 

~ n . 

\ 

If you'relooking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown riewspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate — Your Complete Home Section 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELI VERY 
In Wayne County Call 591-0500, In Oakland County Call 644-WO 

NEWSPAPERS 

.-/•• --Yf 

http://Uplo5.443aq.fi
http://SlOsq.fl
http://lo3200sq.fi
http://sq.fl
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BUY It. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

^EACH MICHIGAN^ FINEST MARKET ^ 
^^OTO^aklsmd County Wi^^Wayi ie ^purity 852-3222 Rpchestery Roch©$ter Hills 
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OPPORTUNITY 

REAL ESTATE/FOR 8ALE & 
V REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

^00-436 ^ 
:: See Index"-In Creative Living 
* Real Es.tate Section 
'< . EMPLOYMeNT/JNSTRUCTION 
- 500 H d p W a n t W v*. 
i 502 Help Wanted-Oentei/Medicai 

;504 HetpWiiitdd-OKice/Cierica) • — -
- 505 Food-Beverage . 
- 506.BefpWantedSales 
" 507 Hr^p Wanted Part Time 
,. 508 Help Wanted Domestic 

509 Help Wanted Couples ,, . 
510 Sales Opportunity 

:•: 511 Entertainment" -
' 512 Siiyailo'ns Wanted, Female 
*: .513'.Situations Wanted, Male "• 
, 614 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
. :515 Child Care . . . . . . 
:' 516 Elderly Care 1 Assistance 
' 517 Summer Camps 
' 5 1 8 Education/Instructions 
' 5 1 9 NurslngCare" * 

520 Secretarial Business Services 
* 522 Prolesslonal Services 
' 5 2 3 Attorneys/Leo al Counseling 
" 524-Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
" 600 Personals (your discretion) 
* 602 Lost A Found (by the word) 

603. Health. Nutrition.-Welght Loss 
• n 0 4 Announcements/Notices 
J 6 0 5 G l a d A d s 

: 606 r Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 

- 6 0 9 8 l n g o 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 InMemorlam 
614 Oeath Notices 

. MERCHANDISE 
f 700 Auction Sales -
J 710 Collectibles \ 
I 702 Antiques 

703 Crafls. 
.704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 

. 705 Wearing Apparel 

708 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707-Oaraoe Sale-Wayne County"-.— 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne.Coynty 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland C o u n t y - -
•711 Misc. (or Sale-Wayne County 

. 712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles-Sale & Repair 

. 714 Business & Office Equipment . 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial equipment: , 
717 Lawn, Garden & Snow Equipment- -
718 Building Materials . < 
719 Ho) Tubs, S p « 4 Pools ' ' 
720 Farm Produce-Flowers, Plants 

-^-721-Hospt(6J E q u l p m e p l ^ 
722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps - --
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR. TV, Stereo. T8pe Docks ' 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
7 3 0 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell . " 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pels 
740 Pet Services 
7 4 ^ ^ 0 / ^ 6 ^ - 1 ^ 6 4 1 0 ^ Equipment — — 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
604 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Marin ss 
806 8oa!s/Motors 
807 Boat Paris 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Ka/ts, Mlnibikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers' 
816 AutorTrucks. Parts 4. Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
624 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 Buick N 

858 Cadillac _ _ • _ 
660' Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler, 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford . 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobile 
876 Plymouth 
880 Ponliac. 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswaqen . 
. BUSINESS OIRECTORY 

3 Accounting 
4 Advertising^ — J * ~ 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning, 
9 Aluminum Sldi'ng 

10 Aniennas 
12 Appliance Service 
13 Artwork 

.. 14 Architecture 
IS Asphall 

•16 Asphalt Sealcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Ba/beque Repair 

—24-Basement Waterproofing — 

25 Bathtub Refinishlng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick. Blocks.-Cement 

' 29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 8uilding Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine Repair 
39 Ca/pentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying A Repair 
52 Catering • Flowers " 
53 Caulking 
54 CeilirigWo/k 
55 Chimney Cleaning. 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks. Patios 
62 Doors 

Oraperios/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning -
Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
Drywall 
Electrical 
Electrolysis 
Energy 
Excavating 
Exterior Caulking 
Fashion Co-ordinetor s 
Fences 
Financial Planning 
Fireplaces 
Fireplace Enclosures 
Firewood 
Floor Service • 
Floodlight- -
Furnace Installed. Repair 
Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
Graphics 
Glass. Block. Structural, etc. 
Glass. Stained/Beveled 
Garages 
Garage Door Repair 
Greenhouses 
Gutters 
Handyman - male/female 
Hauling 

'Healing/Cooling 
Home Grocery Shopping 
Housecieantng 
Home Safety 
Humidifiers 
incomeTax 
Industrial Service 
Insurance Pfiotog/aphy 

Insulation 
Interior Decorating 
Interior Space Management 

63 
64 
65 

- 66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
'5 
76 
78 
81 
87 
90 
92 
93 
94 
9& 
96 
97 
98 
99 

102 
105 
108 
t09 

—110 
111 
112 
114 
1)5 
116 
117 
120 
121 

123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132-Lawr+JJower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 Limousine Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Macnlnory 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving - Storage 
152 Mirror* 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

158 New Home Services 
165 PaJntlnd-Decorating 
166 Party Planning , 

(Fgod-Flowera-Services) 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tunlng.Repalr-Refinlshlng 
181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plana -
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing , 
219 Pool Water Oellvery 
220 Poofs 

-221 PoroSaln Reflnlshlng 
222 Printing . - " 

- 223 . Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Rooflrfg 
234 Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tank* 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
246 Sign Painting 
249 Slipcovers - Sewing 
250 Sola/Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 

"254. Storm Doora 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terra/kims 
269 Tile Work 
273 Troe Service 
274 True* Washing 
276 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 

279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 -Wallpapering 
285 Wail Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Wood burners 

^ O U M A Y P L A C e A 
CL.ASSIFIEO ADVERTISEMENT 

. - .EfJCIM-
$K» A.M.-5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY - THURSDAY 
ANPFAOM 

8:60 A.M. -6:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
EOBXSUASSlFJH&^tHNEflS3 

MONDAY I38UE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THUR8DAYI88UE:5P.M. 

TUESDAY 

AH advertising published in The Observer & Eccenmc is subject 
to the conditions staled in the applicable rale card, copies of 
which are availab-le Irom the Adverts tog Oepaflmenl. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road. LwoiaTMl 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves 
the right no! lo accept an advertiser's order. Observer & 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no autfiorify lo bind (his newspaper 
and onty publication of an advertisement shall consttule final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

The Observer 4 Eccentric wi] issue credit jor typographical v 
other enorsonlfMlhetrstircerton of an advertisement. II an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify ihe Customer Service 
Department in time to correel the error before the second 
insertion. 

BOVTT 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

500 Help Wanted 
—ACCOUHTANT/CONTROttER— 
for Property Management firm in 
Southfield. Extensive computer ex
perience mandatory. Libera) bene
fits. C«aMon-Frf.,»-5pm. 352-4042 

An Equal OpportuhIh/.Empfoyer 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale F-C 
Help Wanted F-C 

Home & Service pirectory C 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals -̂r -. £-^ 
pOO Help Wanted 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS tor full 
time day Cleaner, 6 MBe/275 area. 
Livonia. - 691-1755 
1 — 
i ACCOUNTANT 
Accounting Graduate. (BS or BA). 
General Accounting. 2 4 yr*. manu
facturing experience required. Bal
ing, Receivables, Payroll & Payables 
(or Wlxom area manufacturer. Reply 
|o Box «644, Observer & Eccentric 
lewspapere, 36251 Schoolcraft 
f?d. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

An.Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT CONTROLLER 

Industry Leader looking for accoun
tant/con troOer for Novfbased Com. 
pany. Degree and previous experi
ence necessary. Please tend re
sume and saury requirement* to 
ton 536;-Ob»ervef 4 Eccentric 
Newspapere, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lfconla, Michigan 46150 

ACCOUNTANT 
For SovtWiekJ CPA firm. 1 -2 yr* ex-
perelnce desired. Excellent opportu
nity & benefit*. Call Jennie 354-4044 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA' needed for 
Farmlngton Hats CPA firm. 2-5 year* 
experience,/eel estate and tax, ex
perience preferred. Send resume lo: 
M.O., 32455 rVorthwettern, Su. m , 
Farmfngton Km*. M l , 46016. 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT 

Public accounting firm seek* talent
ed bookkeeper or accountant with 
flair lor tax preparations and multi 
cfient experience. Send cove/ a. re
sume to: Personnel Manaoer, 1537 
Monroe. Dearborn, ML, 48124. 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNTANT for Industrial plant. 
Must be able lo take book* through 
trial balance. Computer experience 
necessary, payrol and fixed asset 
«regr imi experience a plus. 
Resumes only: J.K., 32255 
Northwestern Hwy., 8or296."T8TrrK 
Ington Hills, M l . 46018. 

ACCOUNTANT 
Full tkne lor growing CPA firm. 1-2 
yr* experience a plus but not re
quired. Tax preparation and book
keeping aklls needed. 8«nd resume 
to Edward J. Forsyth CPA 127 S. 
Main SL Plymouth, Ml 46170 or call 

453-1414 

ACCOUNTANT . . 
Local CPA Arm need* full time Ac
countant lo starl immediaiery. Qiv» 
salary requirement*. Send resume; 
Box. 59«, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., lironia. Michigan 46150 

ACeOWTAlfT • Peiiiiaiwit. at 
least 3 year* recent pubOc account 
Ing and tax experience for CPA firm. 
Mtture, responsible. 655-0503 

ACCOUNTANT 
Manufacturing firm ha* position 
requiring 4 yr. degree with experi
ence. ReporulbKUes Include super
visor of A / a A/P & Q / l actMUe*. 
Send retme to: Pyiee DMsfon. A tin. 
Personnel. 26990 WUom Road, 
Whom, Ml.. 4609« 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
ACCOUNTANT, 8EN10R. degreed 
nlih (t least 6 yr* experience In fi
nancial reporting, budget* & com
puterized accounting. - 557-3725 

ACCOUNTANT 
SENIQR 

Needed for busy SouthfVaM CPA 
firm. 3 year* pubOc accounting ex
perience required. ExceOent bene
fit* and growth opportunity. Burn-
ttein, Morrb & Brown. PC. 2667? 
Northwejtern Hwy. Suite "200. 
SouthftoM. Ml 46034 352-6300 

ACCOUNT 
COORDINATOR 

Fast growing temporary 
service In livonl* has an 
immediate position avail
able lor en energetic "»v-
ryNrd" to work our 6am 

— opening *h!ft II you enjoy 
dealing with people over 
the phone, thtt l* theposl--
lion for you. We offer a 
competitive wage 4 M '• 
benefit package for IM» 
permanent position. Cefl 
lor an Interview. 

477-0574 

ACCOUNT1NQ CO-OR04NATOR 
accounting background w/expeVt-
ence. Account* p*y*W«/recetv«ble. 
General ledger accounting. Com
puter Dter*te. AWUty lo work w/cus-
tomer* & vendor*. Send resume to: 
BCE, 2555 3. Telegraph Rd., Suite 
400. Btoomfield Hint Ml 48013. 
Attn: Dawn Cuddle 

121 
ewme3 AIDE 

bed nurdng facility has an 
opening for ectMoes aide. Mutt Eke 
direct contact wtih people & be fun 
loving. Please apply at: 

CAMBRIDGE WE8T 
16633 BEECH DALY 
REOFORD, Ml 48240 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WitMHMi 
7 i siii in 

Willi a 

••• v -

Detroit 
'areer Exchange 9M& 

\*mm*\ 

nmtmmmw* 
llimi MMW 1h 11-2» > 4-8» 
The Embassy Sotes Ho!el, 28100 Franklin Road, SouthfeW, Ml 

' ; frcrnr^rMeaernl-KvylRi K))al-696.exiTeler/aptiRd saxhiofrsl'. 
figrt (SAanson). Turn rglK lo Franklin, then rght to the hotel. 

DISCMH M PMISSIOM MY 
Expire loda/s mosl sought after ca/eer opportuniUes—Keep 
pace with what's availableih'fhe market place — exclusr/efy 
tor you — the Experienoed Technical Professional. 

-.'•"• r/eetprftgferywithtJ^ra'rT^youriesirO. - . ' 
• Irtervievvafatimerxirrv^isrvtoyoO ' ~" 

:.. • Speak dxeaty with hiring managers 
• Your confidentjai/ty is assured. ~ 

mw mmims, mw oppomuniiiis 
Each career exchange is a unique experience bringing logelher . * 
corporalions representing hundreds rt prryesskxial opportunities . 
al all experience levels— 2yea/stosenior(e<^ni«lmanagemenfv _ 

_y. tmmv*/m 
iDMS m CCS. K<SA Cobol. C. 4GL 
/•da Ur^ .UWAC PL/1. DEC VAX, 
M204-08?, Oac*> AdAoa $/•&. 6M -
S^lcm 36 <iS AS 400 HP 3000. 
PPG 1» &.''A Trxh Wlr.'crs. arxj rrcre 

V 

immm 
Eiccii-cal M«char.tai. H*clAtve. SoV 
v.ore leic<OTrrw-<i3;cri\Ac^c<5poce.. 
Ocsgrr-SyscrriS- C\Jesrftc'^'f/ 
l/&-\Jk*j<f<} Piooxt 0.ja'.y Ocm, 

. ca( Prccc-ss, aro nxxe 

im mission 
There is no cost no obligation, no f isk. and no registration— you 
aretheguestofafienrtngcorporatjoas. A 4-yt^technical 
degree, and "orvthe-job" e>perjenco required by 
participating exxnpanies. 

mj&mttmmmuM 
omxumKcmuim 
e Aleo Automated Systems 
• Aecotoki Inc. • *• 
• A<*$ Information Services 
• Anar^lrrtematipnal. 

Cofporatiofi-
eB^WnW/WtooKlrveDivisJofi 
• CMComputer Services 
• Compass, Inc. 
• Computer Dynamics 
• Computer Hcffeomtorporatioh 
• Computer Scl4)rtces Corporation 

Communications Industry 
Services 

• Computer Task Group 
• Compuware Corporation 
• Oayco Products, Inc. 
• Dectronfc Data Systems 
• ErnersonBectrte Company 
• Ford dmate Control DMslon 
• Ford Engfcie Division 
• Ford Electronics 
• Ford Truck Operations 
• Highland Superstores 
• Lake Shore, Inc. 
• 'Merit Systems 
• MeheflnTH Company 
• MIS International 
• 0/E Advanced Solutions 
• Quantum Mormation 
. Reeourcee, lnc« 
i nenatssance sysrems 
Tbchnolodies 
• W V t i l *# IV Mr W w 

• Software Services Corporations 
• Sdarex Corporation 
• Tecrmfrih Corporation 
• U<S> Manufactui1i>y Corporation 
• AndOthent 

Pî ssional Exchange 
« Scuh P*i* XiU, VrjWJ to*K VA tMU (»fl 431 0305 

ACCEPTING 
- APPLICATIONS 
FOR SALAD PREP . 

Experience preferred, full 
& part time positions avail
able. Apply In person only 

. Joe's Produce 
33152 W 7 Mile-Uvonla 

500-Help Wanted ^500,Help Wanted 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Rapidly expanding custom Injection 
molding facility has en opening for 
an entry level account* receivable 
dor*. Outcried candidate should 
possess clerical *UC* and knowl
edge of accounting procedure*. 
Please tend resume along with »aJ-
a/y requirement* to: 
A • Line Plastics. 40300 Plymouth 
Rd. PMnouth ML 48170. alt Pertorv 
net/AJV 

$ ACT NOW $ 
LIGHT 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

A number of Bght production posl-
tlont'are available to work at a ma-

pUnl lOOd manufacturer In the 
~ area (7 am thtrt). 

• Bonus Inoenirves 
• 40 hour* per week 
• Long term employment 

You must have a reflabie car & be 
able to work In ine Plymouth area. 
Don't mis* IN* excerienl opportuni
ty. Apply Mon. thru Trl. from 9am-
3:30pmal "~~ 

tor punt I 
Hrmouth* 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
18320 Mlddlebert 
Parotide PavDico 

Between 6 4 7 MUe 
477-1262 

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR 
Raiiremont residence 

276-6430 

ACT NOW) 
Several people to dart now m our 
Redboc* Telephone Order Depart
ment. $4.S0/hr. + to ttart. We train. 
12Mne/Oreenfie)d. 443-1327 

ADDTOYOUR 
—INCOMETTT. 

Work Frl/Stt. In your local super
market pasting out food tampie*. 
Musi have reliable trantportttlon 
and Eke people. Senior ctttten* and 
homemaker* we*comeT-For k l̂er-
view can Moa-Thurf, I0am-4pm. 

846-7093 
ADtA 

WAREHOUSE-
WORK 

Ad fa hat warehouse work available 
near the Jeffries n-96yFarmJngton 
area. 2 thffl*. Cal for appointment: 

525-0330 

ADIA 
Pertormel Service* 

An Equal Opportunfty Emptoyef 

• AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
Experience necessary. Pro Health & 
Frtnest Center. Please contact Nick 
after 3pm. 651-0071 

AFTERNOON KINDERGARTEN 
Teacner/Muslc Teacher" wan led for 
Farmlngton Hill* area pre-schooL 

Can for interview. 651-4166 

A good worker needed to help our 
tttrf. Keep our. condo cc<nplex In 
lop thtpe. You'l be doing a tittle of 
everylNng. Competitive wage*- Own 
t/aniportttlon a must 651-451f> 

AIRCRAFT REFUELEH - Part time 
position starting at t5.60 per hour. 
Afternoon & midnight *hrft* avail
able. Apply Butler Aviation, Winow 
Run Airport kjtt off Ecorte & Beck 
Road*. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AIRUNE SECURTTY 
Full or part time, retiree* welcome, 
wis train. Cal between 11 am-2pm. 

722-0030 

ALTERATIONS 
Experience only. Fun Ume.'Atk for 
Leyta. 477^1114 

A MAJOR 
RETAIL CHAIN 

Manager* 
smanrweTa 

SEEKS 
to »35.000 

Atsistani Manager to Mi.ltt 
Management Trainees to $22,000 

Previous retail experience In grocer
ies, discount tlore, health & beauty 
aide* a plus. Ful benefit package a 
bonus. 
Employment Center Inc 5€*-l636 

APARTMENT COMPLEX In West-
land looking for additional apart
ment turnover personnel. Need* de-
pendabift. transport ttion. Musi be 
able lo work a 40 hour plus week is 
required. Experience preferred. Cal 
Andy Mon. - Frt. 0-5.729-5459. 

APARTMENT COMPLEX 
in beautiful Farminoton area needs 
Oroundtkeeper*. Fug time. 14-50 
per hour to (tart Opportunity for 
advancement. 476-6060 

APARTMENT management resident 
manager (or 500 unit Westland 
complex. Experience required. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 2266, Ann Ar
bor, Ml 46106 

APPUCATIONS FOR Wet Process
ing positions now being accepted by 
printed circuit board manufacturer. 
Full time. A l ahlftt. 15.50 per hour 
to ttart • $6 after 6 month*. Excef-
leni benefit* offered. No experience 
necessary,- ©uTtlrofig main tkS* 
helpful. Apply « 32900 CapHol, of! 
Farmnlngton Rd., Lrvonla. 

APPLICATIONS now being accept
ed by a Michigan Tech 60 Company. 
We manufacture high Quality drevrt 

- -bee/ft-whiO require apodal care 
v j dettl work. Ko experience nec-
«ssary • ttrong math tkBt helpful 
fvl time permanent opening* . a l 
*hm*. 15,50 per hour with reviews. 
Excellent paid benefit package- Ap
ply al: 32900 Ceptlot, ofl Farmlng-
tonRd, Uvonla. 

ADM1N13TRAT1VE ASSISTANT 
New Farmmgion Hffli jewelry ttora 
teekt per ton with computer i office 
management tkffl*. 642-5975 

AOMlNlSTRATfVE ASSISTANT 
CXstrtbutor of excWng Ine c4 mafor 
household applancet teekt edmln-
ittrauv* attlitant reporting to VP 
Marketing for new location In WU
om. Respon»ib»tie« Include-. Mtn-

L W i W W S * ^ 
ence wing trantcriber and word-
Perfect, typing and ediimg tone doc-
urnentt. and providing *5 edrnWt-
trtlrve tupporl to VP. fatt-paoed 
environment can* for' ftodbBty and 
maturity. Blrong organltatlontl 
tku i a mu*tl Send resume and tai-
ary requirement* \<y. 32500 Or»rtd 
River Ave Sulle 101, Farmlngton Mi. 
46024 
AEROSIO IntlAKtor* & fitnett train
er* wanted for West BWomfWd 
health cKitT. Experience necettary. 
Cal 661-1000 exl. 3 0 1 . 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
detrott A a l suburban areas. 1*416 
per hour, experience pr*ferred/wt» 
trlan. 353-2665 

ARCHITECTURAL FREE-LANCE. 
CHECKERS - DETA1LER3 . Part 
time or free lanoe basis, excellent 
additional Income. Require* check
ing of elevations, orthographic* t 
mfework.detail*. Send reeume to 
Box «420- Obterver A Eccentric 
Newtptpert, 36251 Schoolcraft 
ftd.,Lrvonle, Michigan 48150 

ARCHITECT 
6-7 ytart experience, design sensi
tive, Scented Architect Aggretalve, 
design oriented practice, neiionaey 
acuve. Written reedmVIo: Hatlingt 
ft ChrvtH, Architect*. 41700 Oar-
denbrook, Suite 140. Novt Ml 
46050. Attention: Mr. Alfred Qoectl 

EOE. 
area manager trainees 

• F U L L T I M E * 
Management Career 

•$1J500/MO.» 
IMMEOtATEiNOOMB 
COLLEGE 8TUOENT8 

INTERNSH1P8 ALSO AVAILABLE. 
Nationat company needt young men 
and women. Rapid adYtocemenl. 

w* (rain. 
bonus. 
, profit 

tharing pajt 3 paid vacations per 
ve*.ttrJhu>rvi«*._ Altttn 

ana women, riapto eovtoc« 
No experience neceete/y • w* 
Totti package Include* t> 
COMPANY CAR PROQRAM, 

ART OALLERY AS513TANT 
The Print OUtery In Southfteld it 
looking lor • personable individual 
knowledgeable m art history & aales 
for gallery potflkxv Cal Diane 

356-5421 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time, positions available. 
Heavy lifting regulredv No experi
ence necessary. Must be i 6 years 
or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00to start In most cases. 

Apply at: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 

\ v 37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 
Livonia -

APARTMENT MANAGEMENT 
Real Estate company looking lor ex
perienced on-site SJor Assistant 
Mgr. to manage larStvgarden apt: 
commurt ty In the Dearern area. 
AppBcamrnusl have a current Mich
igan real estate broker** 
have axceDeni akC* In orgt 
communication, bookkeep 
tales, 4 a tvocetsful trade record 
managing similar type apis. $*t*S 
resume to: Box 646. Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School-
crah Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

An Equ al Opportunity Employor 

A6P/FARMERJACK 
Demonstrator* needed In local 
stores. 640-2020 

APPLIANCE 8ERVTCE TECH 
Experienced. S7-59 per hour plus 
20% commission ft benefit*. North-
em tuburb*. Cal 543-4523 

APPLY NOW 
UOHT INDUSTRIAL-

JOBS 
UP TO $5.00 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Long ft short.J6rm temporary es-
ttgnmentt available Hi: , 

'UVONIA 

OAY & AFTERNOON SHIFT 
(Some assignment! require KfUng) 
MUST be dependable ft have own 
reflabie transportation. Top pay ft 
benefit*, insurance available. 
Cal today. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Uvonla 478-1010 
NO FEE... EOE 

ARMORED CAR PERSONNEL 
Quardt and Driver*. Good driving 
record a must Concealed weapons 
permit preferred. Other considered. 
Cal Mon. thru Frt. Between 
10am-3pm 345-5131 

ART INTEREST 
We wtfl train you In the fine art of 
picture framing. We crter many ben
efit* such at paid vacation and 
hearth Insurance. We are looking to 
fa M time posit Ions. Please 
apply tt Frames Unlimited, 6616 
Tefegraph-Rd., Birmingham (in the 
Btoomfield PtajaL 

ARTIST 
WANTED 

FuB/part-Ume, ttart now. New ttore 
opening. Win supply space and op
portunity to paint and tor) new and 
existing work In Uvonla Mai. Cal 
Art Wholesaler* 425-9500 

ARTIST 
with natural abnity to draw & tcufpt 
in miniature. Must be able to visual
ize m third dimension & be retrained 
to work in feweiry medium. Good 
salary possible for right person. 
Must be tbte to work wed with peo
ple ft have nm<f work hebtta ft 
punctuality. Non-amoker* only need 
apply. Celt Mr. Lewi* Tues-Frt. 
between 1iam-4pm at 557-4553 

ASBESTOS CONSULTING, Con-
turtlng opportunity for serf motivat
ed incMduei with asbestos inspec
tor certificate Send reeume to: 
EOS Environmental, 18316 Middle-
bell, Uvonla. Ml. 46152 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 
GROUP HOME 

Looking for a ohaflenge? Home In 
BeOevtSe serving OeveJopmentaM 
Ditabied Aduttt teekt dynamic Serf-
8larter. Pertonnei Management ex
perience. CoBece helpful" Compell-
Uva waoe/benefltt. Cal l0-4pm, 

454-1)30 

'ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Our thot outlet at Wtyne ft Warren 
in Wettiand t* in need of an assist
ant manager and I* Interviewing |rv 
dMdualt who are Interested In 
growth opportunfty. Shoe experi
ence preferred, but wiling to train 
the right person. Excellent ttart log 
pay and generou* employee bene-
fill. Apply in person at: 
£1 Be* Shoes 625-0202 

ASSISTANT needed In Relocaiion 
Department for high volume Metro 
ArtrReal E t T t t e T ^ a n y . Prime 
Uvonla location. Reel estate back-

Kound and/or ftcente helpful. Reply 
; Lynn OMngham, The Michigan 

Group Reeltort, 1/000 8. Liurel 
Park Dr., Livonia. Ml 48154 ot oat 

691-9200 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT HOME 
Easy Work. No Experience Hooded 
Many Jobs Available. For Informa
tion, Cefl 1-612-438-3396. ext.1103 

ASSEMBLER, medium sbed manu
facturer In Wlxom tt looking for an 
indMdual with good mechanical 
ability for assembly of spodal indus
trial equipment- Welding ability t 
plus. Fa out applications at v 
NLB Corp.. 29630 Beck Rd . WUom 
Directions can be obtained by cit
ing 624-5555 

ASSEMBLY OPPORTUNITIES 
Company pays $242.10, weekly to 
assemble plant hangers. For Infor
mation tend long toil addressed 
ttamped envelope to: Data "Enter
prise*, Oepf 001. Box 625. New 
Bloomrietd. PA, 17068 

ASSISTANT INOU3TRIAL LAB 
Technician- 1yr college ohemljtry, 
phone and clerical requlred^Ptrt 
time. Bend resume to: Product! Dl-
vUlon. 38555 Hint Tech Dr. Suite 

' 1 0 0 , Farmlngton HiHt Ml 48331' 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO MECHANIC 

Hooded: Drtvtbllity lech. Must nave 
CrirysJor experience. »t»te certified. 
ASE preferred. Caa, 1« interview 

476-7900 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Certified airlo lechnlciart must be 
certified lo epprv. aalery pk>* com-
misjlon, tuB benefit*. See Patrick 
McEJroy. March. Tire Co, SouthfWd 

353-0450 

AUTOMOTIVE Oft CHANGE TECH 
Tired of tne qulck-kjbe dungeon? 
We noed good people In our 14 bay 
general repair faculty to perform otl 
changes, tire aervice and other rou
tine maintenance. Good chance tor 
advancement working with ASE cer
tified mechanics. Benefit* kxAKM 
Insurance. paW uniforms end vaca
tion*. Wa train. 349-5115 

ASSISTANT MANAGER: For Wkve 
Shop. Flexible hour*. Experience 
preferred. Apply at 29525 
Northwestern Highway, Southheld 

ASSISTANT, part time for busy the
atrical production office. Flexible 
hour*, perfect hour* for 
dent Respono in writing IO: Produc
tion Office, 6519 2nd Ave., Detrott 
Ml 46202 

ATTEN0ANT8/CASHIERS 
Full/part time position*. Good 
wages' ft benefits for a few good 
people wCSng lo make the differ
ence a t Waltons 10 MUe & Orchard 
Sbel. Ferminglen Hin*. 

ATTENDANTS 
Males 6. females, ful ft part time. 
Cai lor interview. General Manager. 
Colony Carwsh. Plymouth. 455-1011 

ATTENDANT WANTED 
For coin lauodry/dry dean, good 
pay, easy work, pleasant «urround-
bgi . Appty at 655 Ink tier Rd.. 
Garden City. 

ATTENTION: Assembly Worker*; 
earn excellent Income for Ught 
Assembly work. Cal: 
5O4-64M700 - Oepl. P1875 

AUTO CLEAN UP 
Experienced In terior/txt trior 

- . . . , . . Ncviarea 
Call: 344-9701 

AUTO DEALER PORTERS 
Full time and part-time possible 
Gain experience in al depannerot, 
l o Rirtherarnewcareer or worir psrFj; 
time for added Income. Advance
ment tuch as painter* hetper or 
mechanic assistant trainee. Earn 
more than last food pty. No week
end work. Must be ambrtlout with 
good driving record. We Offer. 
Health insurance uniform* 
Dental Plan Paid vacation 
40IK retirement PaldHoOdty 

6 day work Week. Apply 
Lou Lafyche Chevrolet Subaru 

40875 Plymouth. Plymouth 

AUTO DETAIUNQ 
Learn how to do/Ayto DotafEng. 
Must be 17 or oider^ aggressive, 
motivated, dependable. Best p«y for 
best worker. Uvonla. 464-9550 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER neodod 
tor progressive, fua service gttss 
shop. Ful benefitt paid. Edward* 
Glass Co. 422-7540 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.'.' AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
Experienced In an types or auto 
glass Installation. Full benefit pack
age with stock plan. Wage based on 
experience. Contact: 

Henderson Glass 
CoVportte Office 

666^0224 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHIN E 
Acme and Davenport operator*. 
Dtyt and night*, ful time. Bener.t*. 
Experience required. 471-0704 

AUTO MECHANIC 
for smal Independent »hop. Cent, 
f-ed & tools needed. Management 
possibtmies. 455-«50 

AUTO MECHANIC • Cenmcd, 
wtth own tools. Heavy ft Bght repak, 
6 yr*. experience required. $25K+ t 
yr. Can lor appointment, 622-3260 

AUTO MECHANlC-CertJfied h mon 
area*. 8 yrt experience minimum. 6 
day modern shop. Rays, 616-9666, 
•vet. 647-3264 

AUTO. PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
NEEOEO. Must be experienced 
Mult have pletslrv) personality. 
Oote-trt euburbtn warehouse. Al 
dtytlm* hour*. Send resume to: Box 
628 Obterver ft Eccentrio Hewsp*. 
per*. 36251 8ohooicrtrt Rd, Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

CASHIERS 
FULL OR PART TIME 

Experience Is helpful but not required. Some 
Btocldiifj & cleanlngi required. When em
ployed by ua you can count on - . 1 - -

. • STARTINO HOURliY WAGE COMMEN-
SURATE WITH EXPERIENCE MIN. $4.10. ., 

: • MAJOR MEDICAL INSURANCE 
J •WFEJN8URANCE 

• PAID VACATION 
. • 401K8AVTNOS PLAN 

CIiJWRK OH* 
24205 Orchard Uko Rd/10 Milo 
25311 Teleyrajih Roe.d/10 Mile , 

AUTOMOTfVE TECHNICIANS 
Westland Car Care Center. k>c is 
accepting applications for quaAfled. 
certified Mechanic*. Benefit! ft prof
it tharing available. Apply In person 
t l 7666 N. Wtyne Rd 

AUTO PAINTERS 
v HELPER^RAINEE 

Oreal opportunity to learn • career 
wUh some of the best people in the 
business. General Motors tchoors. 6 
day work week, fu 

pay along wtth ful benefit 
pack age. Some overtime. Appry-

Lou LaRlch Chevrolet Subaru -
40875 Plymouth 

Rick Poop-Body Shop Manager 

AUTO PARTS OELfVERY OPJVER 
futt-tlma mature person with good 
drMng rocord Retirees welcome 

451-0333 

AUTO 
PORTER 

Must be a Hark worker. Dependable 
and have a good drMng record. For 
detail* contact Mr. George LamNe: 

TOWN ft COUNTRY DODGE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd 

474-6750 

AUTO PORTER .• 
Hooded for large volume dealerthlp.-
Ful lime position, we wll tram you/ 
Appty In person. 

ALAN FORD 
1645 3 Telegraph, fttoomflefd HOT— 

AUTO PORTERS: Immediate open
ing for a ful or part-time ca/ porter.' 
No experience necessary. Must be 
neal In appearance. VtBd driver* n-
cerue a must. Excellent pay ft bene
fits Apply m per»on to Pat Hogan at 
Bob Serier* Pontlac OMC: 38000 
Gr*nd Rrver Ave. Farmlngton HEs. 
CU 476^000 

AUTO PORTER" 
WestUde Chevrolet Dealer I* look-
Ing for dopendaWe per*on(i) lor it* 
Used Car Lot Ful or ptrt time pos-
tlon* available, with ful benefir 
packege for the right per*on. 

Apply In Perton Only 
No Phone Can* 

Jack Cauley Chevy/0 EO 
7020 Orchard Lake Road 

West Btoomfield •.,, 
Ask lor PatU or Jeff 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer .« 

AUTO 
SALES 

New and used ca/ tales position* " 
now open. Excellent opportunity for" 
the right IndMdual. Automotive-
tales experience not necessary. 

Holiday Chevrolet "' 
30250 Grand River 

Farmlngton Hills 
474rQ500 

AUTO TECHNICIAN -lor ful torvice 
bhol Auto Car* la Fermlnglqp Hills. 
Immediale opening. SaiaryS bonut 
6benefitt. Ploasecal 553-2622" 

" AUTO WASH ATT EN0ANT '" 
Dtyi or afternoon*. M l or part-time,-
Pl)Tnouth arta 455-9665.. 

BABY FURNITURE 8PECIALTY" 
Jlore IS looking lor axperienceij--
Moms 4 Grandma*. W* have open- --
Ings as Sates Consvftant to expect- • 
tnt parent *r Part ltrrw,'fU«T>-Hposl-":" 
Don* tt* available. Pleaw appfy in 

P £ * £ i\ ,B*H W c ^ ^ T r e e n * , * 
LKonla Mai or W. Dearborn foca-
1 ^ - , > , ' • 689-J440. 

BANK TELLERS, M ft Part Time. 
Prtviou* lefier »iperienee a plus or 
ilrong cashier atperience. Alareas. 
Erx^oyer pays fee. • • 
trnr^oyment Center, Inc. $69-1636. 

•^ BATH SHOP SALES 
IVttfl. btth, bedspread, bind* t " 
r J M l . * ^ • !*<** W< or part-. 
time help. Farmingion ! ! * * area. ' 
C t , l o r i - 855-5144' 

BANKTELIERS - ^ 
. ' , . PART-TIME 
PtrMima pos/tiont tvtKable «t 
Will Btoomfield. Comm^c^TTWO '. 
^ , L»ke, Redford. Troy and 8teV v 

J 2 w i J 2 ! , o y P'**** te»w ex.'.-
S ^ " * * or i year oath handing ex. . 

S i l . i ^ <?«<*»" rat ion tku i 
R Z ^ ! ^ " * * * * OP*1 Wo"--
^ u a « f £ J candidales should »p. 

•' FW.. NOV. 10TH. 1989 ••-'-

• •SiiavRr''-
O R c a l K j a ^ ^ 
'•Cut v bojtneH hOurt a T ' ^ ^ 

f ™ , . , ^ - 5 0 9 0 - E*'-'!* - -
i^UOppbrtyrtty Employer M/F r 
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500 H*fpWint*d 
AVAILABLE POSITIONS: A l local 
Service SW'w. Certified Mechanlo 
trXJ Orrv* W i / AtlerxJanl*. Must en
joy fJealirva wfth th« pybOc. Appry ki 
per*on: 12 a Evergreen $ h « . 

BAKER 
f ULL TIME MIDNK3HT SHIFT 

— Bread. caXe e/xl Danlsrt experter.ee 
preferred. Benefit*. Modern facility. 
W« w« l/»lft-Socthrwd/Farmlngioo 

'• rtid* »/««. M«S r**ume» loJBoxlo*, 
[.—v'QfeKrver A Crxwirl<rN*-**p*per». 

" & 2 J 1 Schoolcraft R d , TjvorJ. 
^Michigan 48150 

SOP Hip Wanted 

. C A R W A 8 H 
ATTENDANT8/CASHIER3 
Fu» t in* PO»«JOM tv t i tM* to< ou» 

Ford 4 Hu. CarMoa D m , *n«. 
noon* weekend*. Appfy in perton 
M/. Glow Car Wa*h, Main St. down-
town NorVMBe 

* BAKERS (MIDNIGHT SHOT) 
* * lam-6*ro. Tue*. through $ai . 
" M a r k of Oxford Bakery. 
^Oxford, MtcMjan. 624-4210 

- Banquet Manager 
*^0uf luxuriou* Kiburban 3 4 v r o o m 
^property » *eek|ng an r*/t»l*rx}lna. 

result* oriented Banquet Manager. 
' The t u c c e w M candidate wlfl pos

se** 

* )3 -5yr» . (m!nlmurri):progre*-
i/ve FSB eiperleoce. MUST hay* 

* worked a supervisory position In 
Banquet Department. 

• Corpprenensrva knowledge 
of market aec/nenl* and pertorm-

• ance of lopnolcn desX servloe. 
• Effective coordination and 

or^snlratlonal techniques relating to 
'eycsts/empfOYeea. 

*•' * • Prevfcu* re&pontt>&ty lor 
'hiring, discipline & training. 

TW» 1» a strong, career growth posi-
...oon suttaNo to a real Industry pro
fess iona l . We offer a coropetiUve 
^.compensation package Including 
...profit snaring. 401K Plan, reduced 
. room fates, medical/dentai, 6 paid 
. hond«Y»andeducation*Irelmbur*e-
< ment interested candidate* ptease 
- send resume to: 

OlanneM Ochowitt 
Director of Personnel 

R A ^ S S e f r P D O A T i O T E L 
at TOWN CENTER 
1500 Tovm Center 

Sou1hRefd.MI..4S075 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

, Minorlry/Female/Handlcapped/Vet 

-NOW-HIRING-
For full time and part time 
positions. Flexible hours. 
Competitive wages and 
benefits. Friendly working 
environment. Apply In per 
son, Nov! Kmart, across 
from Twelve Oaks Mall. 

Thursday, November 9 ,1969 O&E *9F 

500 Kelp Wtnled 

CHILD CARE 
Kinder Care Learning Centers in 
Roco**1*r A Troy ha* position* 
avafUMe for Intant/loddlor car a 
orver* and pef*on» fo conduct 
warning program* for *J age*. Fut 
and pari Ume positions offer bene
fits Appry In per *on 

lit MeadowlMd. Rochester 
- -(oeNndWIoeftMlerMaTiT 

or 
SUJCoolldgeBd.Troy 

Oust N. of Long Lake Rd) 

CASHIER 
WIi or pari time. llexJote tcrwdute, 
MooS Mart, 12 Use Rd. at Farming. 
ionRdAnn* 5W-4121 

CASHIER 
Good pay. eompany benefit*. Part 
or fun Ume. Southfleld area. Cal 
Sid, Harry or Bob. 552-7377 

CASHIER -MIDNIGHTS 
§ a l . Sun. 4 Toes, night* lOpnv 
4am anm avaflabfe. Perfect for »tu-
dent* or a* 2nd fob. MobSe OT, Orc-
ria/d L«X* 4 Nonh*Mtern.«26-5«70 

CASHIER 
Part Ume. afternoons. 
Expartonc* preferred • 

Erb LUMBER CO.. 
¢05 8. Main. Royal Oak 

M » - i l 5 i 
CASHIER - part-time, earn between 
i5-$« lv. to start Apply Pro Car 
Wash. 3648 Rochester Rd.. Between 
t4417mBe 

W. 8LOOMFIELD beauty *ak>n 
needs Shampoo A&iljtant*. 

737-0202 

Be A Supermarket 
Demonstrator 

ExceCent pay 4 excellent 
hour*, immodlal* opening*. 

313-887-2510 — -
'•BEAUTICIAN for management, ma
ture, excellent earnlngs/beneflu. 
Northland Center. 559-444» 

BEAUTICIANS for SaJoo reception
ist and retailing, part time. Weal for 
person wishing to break from floor 

' W k or re-enter beauty field. 
"-Artiste Lrvonia Ma.1 474-4444 
"Wonderland 427-1340 

BEAUTIFUL Livonia group home 
needs Direct Car* Worker*, ful 4 
part lime. Great bonents. Opportu
nity for advancement. After 4pm 

' 471-5545 

BINDERY & COLLATOR 
OPERATORS NEEDED 

CASHIER POSITIONS _ 
o*-*ert^m*rTn*rrJoon* 4 

weekend*. 44.50 an hr. + bonus. 
Mobil* Oil,. Orchard Lak* 4 
Northwestern.- 624-5470 

CASHIERS 
FarmJngton HA* company needs M 
or part time perton. Flexible hour*, 
student* welcome. Blue Croat ar*4-
abi*. 455-3440 

CASHIERS • flexible hour*. g->od 
pay. Must h*v* oVug*tor» or grocery 
•lore experience; Apply In person or 
•end re*ume to; Debbie or Mark, 
18976 Mlddlebett, Lrvonia. Ml 44152 

CASHIERS 
Fufl 4 part time available. W « tram. 
Vic* Fruit Market 13 MBe 4 Soulfv 
ftekJ. C*Jfc 447-4444 

CASHIERS 
Full & Part time positions 
available, experience pre
ferred, apply In person onty 

Joes Produce 
33152 W.7 Mile-Uvonia 

CASHIERS- Ful/part Ume for Amo
co Food Shoo. Pleasant working 
conditions. Flexible hour*. Apply In 
person, Joy 4 Sheldon Rd. Canton. 

CHILD CARE PERSONNEL 
needed for nationwide orfltnliauon. 
Experience preferred Ful 4 part 
time. Teacher*. Aide*, Van Driver* A 
Cook*. Can Children'* World Learn
ing Center* a t Farmington Ha* -
737-3900 Of 476-4110. 
Southfleld- 557-5122 

CHILD CARE 
Pertcn to conduct fun 4 chaBenging 
AfterKhoof Activities with chJoven r « to 12 yr*. Prefer 21 yr». old 

good drfving record • to also 
drtve van for Flew Trip* A daly Van 
run*. Apply In person *L 

Kinder Care Learning Center 
25354 Evergreen, 8outhf!eId' 

- ( k o t l O M * * ) . . 

CHILD CARE TEACHER • Part time 
starting mid-January. SUte educa
tional requirement*. Minimum so* 
21. Apply In person at the Lh-onU 
FamByV, 14255 Stark Rd. 

CHILD CARE ^Teacher* A assist
ant* needed fu*] A pan time. Look
ing for warm, nurturing, caring 
eoutti to work In a ojuaEty program. 
Experience A or educa Uon hetoruL 
Uvonlaarea.' •> 59t-6440 

CHRISTMAS BONUS »60 
Housedeanlng-Qreal pay. Ideal 
daytime/part time hour*. Weekly 
paychecks. Need car, paid mOeee 
Cai.M*cry Maid*. - • . ttt=l" 

CHRISTMAS HELP NEEDED 
• fut or part time, plant wrapper*. 
sale* A cashJer*. Apply m person, 
Bordlne-*. 1435 Rochester Rd. 
Rochester HB* 

500 MpWanttd 
• COAT ROOM ATTENOAHT 

In Dearborn area. 43 W hour plus 
Up*. Flexible hour*. 427-3727 

COLOR PRINTER. A commercial 
photo Ub Is* sooung part time color 
printer. A l custom darkroom work. 
Flexible hour*. Must be d * « n 4 or
ganized. Ask for Sun Yu 394-5209 

Commercial Design Firm 
Seeks person with. Interior design 
background. Musi have knowledge 
A famuartty with reference matert-
aJ*. product fterature, w^A** A 
manufacturer* catalog*. Responsl 
bBrrJes Include-, assembling color/ 
materia) board*, writing specifica
tion* and assisting research A de
velopment. ExceOent company terv 
«nt*. Send resume to Box: 490 Ob
server A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
34251 Schoolcraft Rd., I rvoma. 
Michigan 46150 

500 H*lp W«nt«d 
CONTROLS OESWNEfl 

Lhooia machine buflder • must 
know various programable and po
sition cont/oder*. Medium level of 
logic - software and auto CAO de
sign • experienced only. Ocod gene-
fit*. Resume* to: OJW, p. o. bOX 
47530. CANTON, ml 44187. 

COMMERCtAL PHOTO U B Is 
•eeklng a part time custom color 
printer as wel n an experienced 
NorHsu One Hour Photo operator. 
FlesJbte hour*. Musi be dean and 
orgsnbed. Berkley Ask for Sun Yu 

394-5209 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Downtown Detroit law firm I* look
ing for experienced computer ooer-
*,!or*. preiorsNy Wang background, 
to f J both day A evening position*. 
Good benefits, negotiable salary. 
Send resume to Box »522, Observ
er A Eccentric Newspapers. 3625J 
SchOotcrett Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 
44150 : 

OPENINOS FOR: Home Cleaning 
people. Part time • day*. 
PtymouuVCaTiton area. 459-4330 

COMPUTER 
. OPERATOR 

International service organization 
located In Southfleld U looking for a 
Computer Operator 'rrtdnlght *Mt 

. xr^. - t0%-*f ) i f1-pfwaum: 
ilprn-630em) with • mWmum 1 
year axperlence on a 4441 MVS/XA 
TSO/E Netview System. ExceOent 
benefit package A pleasant work 
environment. Send resume ta 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOOTHF1ELO. Ml. 44037 

COUNTEBid£LB--hcOT 
H^ORVTOTOTTORES. Computer ex- l o o m l s 

CLEANER lor OFFICE EQUIPMENT , „ _ 
WH train. Mon-Frt. 430-5. Ne^djI j ia^Wio^a/ecSTipany. Coirjut 
good transportation. 14 50 rv.. 
benefHs, lo start. 344-^900 

CLEANING HELP 
Immediate position* evaflaWe In the 
foBowtng areas: Troy. Nov! and 
Romulus. Part-time hours AM A PM 
thlfl* available. 
must 

Dependab&ty a 
535-S0O0 

CLEANING; HELP • dean homes 
with The Old Maid Service. Person
alized employment w/home selected 
to your (bitty and area. 349-5471 

CASHIERS-Ful or Part Tkne 
Immediate openings. Starting pay 
$5. h/. + benefit* 4 promotions. 

-Pfevtous-expertonce. in4argV^dr^^r t^« ta&«aJEJ 
Ing facility a must. Long 4 short 
term assignments avaflabie. 

IMS3 
23077 Oreonfieid, «162 

SouthfWd. Ml 46075 
- -.-M 3-569-4444 or 313-552-1944 

I 
BIRMINOHAM-NEWLY remodeled 
beauty salon is loo*.k>g for hair
dressers with cllontal. Be your own 
boss and you'l be happy. 540-4444 

BODY PERSON 
Minimum 5 years experience. Must 
be able to do high quality work. Cat 

326-3461 

BOOKKEEPER/FULL CHARGE — 
For retail business In Greektown 
e/ea. Able to work with future PC 
skills Some typing required. 
Ca l Mrs. Green. 352-4300 

BORING MflL/BRIDGEPORT OP
ERATOR, ejuperiehorid only. Fu l 
Ume. top pay 6 benefits. Canton 

453-1450 

CASHIERS 
Highland Superstore* has Immedi
ate opening* for part-time cashier at 
our Royal Oak location. Job duties 
Include: Oat* entry, caihiertrtor 
phone-contact, customer service A 
overall clerical duties. Highland of
fer* a fast paced errrlronrftent with a 
lot - of growth potential. Flexible 
hour* are svaAabie A benefits In
cluding, employee discount, profit 
sharing and oak) vacation* are of
fered. M you feel you a / * t responsi
ble qualified individual. wUfrg to 
work-hard to better your serf, please nIn person aL 

rOHLANO SUPERSTORES 
3533 N.Woodward 

Royal Oak 
An Equal Opcortunfty Employer 

BORING MILL OPERATOR 
:wlth experience, days, overtime, 
• SouthBeJd a r e * 354-7670 

. ;:;\z. BORING MILL OPERATOR * , 
.; VF,-.DevDog. 55 hour*. HAP. Dental A 
,i-A-?- profit sharing. Permanent position. 
11'-.-'. X 4 year* experience requlredJfTest. 
' • ' ' ' • • • •""• - 1 -7J9-JJ00 

.4 eBlDGEPORT 4 LATHE: 3 yr*. *jc-
1-¾ pcrianc*. Fua-Ume. C a l or come In.' 
"134400 Abruzzl Dr. off Hbr, S. Of 
, 'Ford . 1st complex on left. 729-4410 

'BRIDGEPORT - Minimum 5 year* 
. - experience. Manufacturer of Index-
- able cutting tools, tool holder*, bor-

, v Ing b&r* 4 milling cutter*. Musi hive 
' own tools and be able lo io own 

'.'•• :• setups with minimal supervision. 
'A ". Company otters competitrve wages 

'-;-- end full benefit* kxlodlng 401K 
<•;-. >V,;; Plan. Plymouth ares. 454-0505 

if 
m 
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BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 2 yr* 
experience In Indexable tooBng pre
ferred, must have own loots, flood 
benefits 4 good working conditions. 
For mora Info call 543-1131 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Prefer 2 yr* experience. Own tools, 
overtime, benefit*. Cat 669-0044 

BUS ORlVEfi • Part Ume. Mutt have 
« 3 certification A - d e a n drfving 
record. Minimum age 2 1 . Apply In 
person at the UvonJa Family Y, 
1*255 Stark Rd. J , 

BUYER 
Noeded an experienced buyer of 
electronic component a. Passive 

CASHIERS 4 8TOCK people need
ed for rut or part-time work. Must 
be over 18, and a t * * lo work 2 *urv 
d t y t per month. Flexible hour* are 
avs/lable. Apply h person to: Buft 
Food*. 34 740 Warren Ave, Wetland. 

CLEANING PERSONNEL wanted for 
cleaning apartment bufloVw* *nd 
unit*. Good hour* A pay. C a l be-
twcon9-4pm.Uon.-frL 421-0181 

CLEANfW PERSONS 
Good pay. 3-4 d«y* per wee*. Must 
have re&abie transportation A be 
dependable. CeJ Tim 941-7220 

CLEANING PERSON 
needed for busy FarmJngton Hffls 
SaionCaS 932-1122 
r 

CLERJCAL/TYPIST 
— —isoourtt^Co 

professional Office Pesonnef for our 
bet/oft office. Duties Include typing 
<40 WPM mm.). Ight fumg. *rtswer-
Ing-phone* A some' customer con-
t * c i CornpensaUon Includes fufl 
benefits. Out l ined candidates 
should tend return* lo: 

OLDE DESCOUNT CORP. 
National Sales DepL 

_ 751GrirwoldSL 
Detroit, ML 44226 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER 

Immediate openings t l a loading ti

er operator, part Ume. flexible 
hour*. Work on a graphic form pro
gram. Knowledge of PC and DOS 
required. 

Mortgage Prooessor/Underwrtter, 
ful Ume position. Support and train 
user* on mortgage software sys
tems. Some travel. Ful benefit 
package. Experience A knowledge 
of mortgage processing and un
derwriting roquired. 
Ca l 542-2811 

COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMER 

Large Insurance agency basod In 
Southfield b seeking a programmer. 
W a train on our programs. 

ideal cendUte should possess: 

•1-2 yr* business experience 
•Programming degree 
•Pick-basic knowledge 

Please send current resume 

D. Economo 
Meadcwbroofc Insurano* 
24370 Northwestern Hwy 

Southfleld. Ml 44075 

NONSMOKINO OFFICE 

- COOK, COOK70DE, RESIDENT 
AIDE Positions open * i Uvonla Resi
dence for Elderly. Experience help
ful but w a train. Aides begining 
$4.75 to 45 25. Benefits lor fufl-time. 
Call 261-9000 

COOK8 for MUonafly accredited 
rvusery tchoc4 In Uvonla. Fufl A part 
time position* avalabi*. Experience 
cooking lor a large 
Great benefit*. 

group preferred. 
625^5767 

COSMETICIAN needed In Birming
ham area, evenings onfy. M l or part 
Urn*. Salary dependent upon expe
rience. Futf Urn* Includes ejtoeoent 
benefit*'. Send resume to Box 622. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvonla, 
Michigan 46150 

COUNTER CLERKS 
FULL TIME - Good pay 6 A? benem* 
for locations In W. Bioomfleld, appry 
at Mai Kat Cleaner*, 4043 W. Maple, 
* l Telegraph or 4307 Orchard Lake 
Rd.CrosswIndsMaa. 537-4052 

COUNTER/DELIVERY PERS0N-S4-
5 per hr to start. FuO/part time. 
24545 W 12 Mae. Southfleld. 

355-3440 

COUNTER H a P - for Plymouth 
«/ea Dry Cleaner*. Days or after
noons. M or part time. 
Ca lQamto3pm. 455-9171 

porience helpful, ful or part time, 
mostly evenings. Good hours/pay. 
Apply: Value Video Plus. 16112 
MxJdieben, Uvonla. 
Or 39630 14 MBe. comer of Hagger-
ty. Commeroe Twp. 

500 Hdp Wanted 
COURIERS A C O M . OPERATOR 

Nationwide Mlcographics company 
current}-/ h a * 3 position* to f J . 
Needed: 2 courier_posltions M l time 
Mon-Frf. C O M Operitof ful time 
weekend*. Three 12 hour* ehffts 
We offer M l health benefits, ad-
vancerneni_frOjgi-i*iihin. hour* can 
be flexible hi thi* dynamic growing 
company. If Interested please con
tact Laura between tpm-5pm at 

444-4110 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/Technlcal 
Support. Dental computer firm 
toeking career minded person with 
good phone *kW» for customer ser
vice depl. Mut t h*"rt experience in 
troublesnooting h*rd*are/toftware 
problem*: 'Pte&sa send resume to: 
Personnel, 31275 Northwestern 
Hwy. Surte 140, Farmlngton HiUs, 
44018 , or c a l Pat 855-6141 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 6 
INVENTORY CONTROL MANAGER 

• Knowledge of PC DOS preferred,. 
• Sales. 6 purchasing experience 
hfcfpM 
• Some travel required 
• Good salary A bcn«f,ts 
*) Great potential 4 work conditions 

BIO-MEDICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Wa/ten.Mi 

Between 2-5pm.. Mon-Fn 
756-5075. 

DESK CLERK 
We need professional people Io an
swer Incoming can* from customer* 
responding lo our nationally' ad
vertised product*. We offer »6-6/ 
hr.. your own desk 6 complete train
ing, benefits A a luxurious errvlron-
rr .entCaU' 351-4700 

DATA COLLECTION 
<NoS&*s) . 
WW Train 

Part lime everv(ngs and occasional 
weekends. Musi ..have exce&eol 
communlca I ion/reading skills. 45 25 
per hour starting psy, $6.25 on 
weekends. CaB Donna »xx*d«ys 
onfy9:30-4:30 at 553-4250. 

OAY CARE TEACHER -Inlants 
Mon-Frt. Country H/ils Center for 
Children 25301 _Halil£d^Fs/i -Firmlng-

477-80» 
-esrtoriTirwxrricv^e^UanSiu 1 *f 

>on* $5 60 to start « tra 

OAY LABOR 
(6,76 per hour 

644-1358 

COUNTER HELP 
Wanted part Ume for bowQng center 
in Canton. Ask for Sandy or Judy 

L455-6070 

COUNTER 8ALE3 
Computer Software A accessories. 
21-30 lu«./wk. |100-$150./wk. 
Computer knowledge helpful but 
not necessary. Westtand 595-3172 

COURIER 
Ful Ume courier lor Farmlngton 
mis law office. Responsibilities 
Include delivery of documents and 
general office duties. Cal Office 
Administrator 451-4111 

CPA - 2-4/yrs. experience for con-
troOership, tend resume to: 
Varfleas* Corp. 1760 S. Telegraph. 
»303. Bioomfleld HflS. Ml. 44013 

CREDIT INVESTIGATOR 
Leasing company In Farmlngton 
HlBs Is looking for an enegetic per-

entry level credit rrvestigs-
retatod experience 

\H you are-

son lor 
Uon. Finance 
hoipM, but wtEing lo train, 
a fasi learning teif motivated Indi 
vidua! tend-your resume to: LA.C, 
30955 Northwestern Hwy. Farming-
ton H as. Ml 44018. Attrt CredrL 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Southfleld office has Immediate 
ppydng fn^.tlma Hr^-frt-^n.K^ Ul 
weekly. C a l Pat 351-4404 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OEUVERY PERSON/DETA1LER 
y o u a r a + J r r , m ^ 4 t a l * > 0 P o f l l n f l Mature person 

• - fo'sel up 4'dofiver products to re la l 
stores for Troy company. Must have 
own reflaWe vehicle. Hourly wage 
plus mileage reimburssnent. 

637-4444 

CLERK/STOCK PERSON 
Apply in person or phone. MHO 
Beauty A Barber Supply. 29457 W 6 
Mile Rd. Lrvonia. 522-4441 

C L O T H I N G M A N U F A C T U R E R -
need* hardworking, reUc4». mature 
persons with tome knowledge of 
pressing, tewing. cra/U. 474-3310 

CASHIER • STOCK - DELIVERY 
Good wage*, good hour*. Apply 
£fr o* Drug*, 10MA*/Qre*nfWd. 

647-3400 

CASHIERS 
S4.50/HR.+ BENEFITS 

mdMduais with 2 year* cashier e<-
perience needed for part A M l time 
posrtion* In Detroit Metropolian 
are** . Experience t* a must Refer
ence* thoroughly checked. 
C*4 DPR «4 443-0054 
CAULKERS • new company need* 
motivated help. Construction «xpe-
rienc* helpful. Yr. round outside 
work. P i e * * * leave msg. 940-4464 

CERAMIC TILE A Floor Covering 
S*X4 •' ExbeOenl pay A benefit*. 
Paid (raining. No Sunday*. Apply In 
pertoo or c*J Mr. T ie Co., Twerre 
Oak* M a i , ' 344-4450 

CHECKERS/DETAILERS 
ARCHITECTURAL - M l time posi
tion, commercial design firm * * * * * 
experienced rjr«ft*per*on *USed In 
document preparation of plan*, 
elevation* A sections-deltas. Send 
resume to Box 418 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
34251 Schoolertft R d . Uvonla. 
Michigan 44150 

componerits/mli tpec experience 
preforred. S&KS rfesume and *alary 
requlrmont* to: Box 604 Observer A 
Eccenlrlo Newspaper* , 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 
44150 

CABINET INSTAILER/Subconvae-
tor. Must be wed experienced In 
framed and Irameless, other* need 
not apply. Top pay. C a l between 
lOam-epm. 454-4444 

CABINET MAKER Experienced In 
laminate and Installation. Immediate 
opening*. 241-5230 

CABINET MAXER. 
Cusiom formica shop need* experi
enced tamlnelor*. Top pay A bene

fit*. C e l 634-4550 

CAD OPERATOR 
Mutt know tutO CAD, MS-DOS. 
custom menus, and have electrical 
or mechcanlce) background. Lrvonia 
machine bunder. Send resume* to: 
•DJW. p.d. 6 0 X 87530, CanICA Ml 
4 8 1 8 7 ^ -- - - . 

EXPERIENCED FINISH Carpenter* 
needed tor growing company. 
C«J| 624-9541 

CARPENTER NEEDEO 
framing. M l lime. 459-

fouoh 
9692 

CARPENTER-Rough, «xMfl*rt<« 
necessary. New housing. Ful time, 
floodpay. 645-0424 

CARPENTER/SIDING INSTALLER 
Experienced only. 

Ful time position/benefit*. • 
D.T.L. EWerpri***, Ine. 425-4604 

. CARPENTEftS \ 
long term project $4,' to I f l / h f . 
deoending on abiRty A experlenca. 

C4RPENTEF 
tuft. Cal Cava 

EBST troughji MtfOfd 
340-1087 

CHEMIST 
Immediate opening for a Degreed 
person to work In Ouafity Assur 
anca/Control A tttUsUcal process 
control. Candidate* mutt have a 
i t fCoa.^Mf l rUva pertonatty A b* 
able to work mdeoendenOy. Send 
reeum* 1404 Alan. Troy, uL 44043 

CNC LATHE OPERATORS 
Night*. 12 hour*, benefit*. 1 year 
experience minimum, 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 INDUSTRIAL D R 

PLYMOUTH 
453-2300 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minortry/Temale^tandlcappeoVVet 

—GoJIectiXrrrs-
Third party reimbursement experi
ence and 2-3 yaart ' experience in 
prtrrte pay cc*tct ion* required. Fe-
mOartty with CRT and PC »*uS* are 
required and prtMou* axparianca in 
a physicians office, home car* or a 
durable medJcat equipment compa
ny I* prtf erred. 

ff you are a wea-organt;ed. detal 
oriented Individual. Amlcare wfl 
rtward your effort* with a competi
tive compensation and benefits 
package, Please tend a resume to: 

Human Resource* Manager 

Amicare Home 
Health Resources 

34605 Twelve M»e Road 
Farmlngton HO*. Ml . 44331-3221 

-i 
•' An Equal Orjportunfty Employer 

COMPUTER 8ALE8 
Computertand of Lrvonia l» seeking 
M l A part time IndMduais to set 
ISM. Apple. Compaq A other per
sonal computer*. Ratal or direct 
sales experience knportanL Excel
lent compensation A benefit plan. 
Send, resume lo: PO Box »2250, 
Arm Arbor. ML 44104 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER/Tor 
commercial builder. Experience 
h e l p M but win train. Contact 
Schonsheck,lnc. 669-4400 

C O O K - S H O R T ORDER 
Part time Night* 

44 per hour to t t t r t . 12 HI Pub, 
Southfield. 353-0014 

COSMETIC COORDINATOR 

ARBOR DRUGS 
Ful Urn* opening.lor.» cosmetic , 
COOr.dW.tor .rgurjnk.tftr Inrtllon - C U H I O M E R S E R V I C E 
Wa (Offer an axoeoent benefit* pack-
age A competitive salary. 
Appry H person at 

27345 Cherry rtit/lnkster 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COUNSELOR 
Part-Una position* avaStble, MSW 
preferred. Domestic Violence/Sexu
al Assault experience preferred, in-
dMduai/Group experience required. 
Send return* by Nov. 13th. to: 
First Step. 4341 FarmJngton Rd., 
WesUand,ML44145 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Dearborn-based; National company 
has part-time positions available for 
400 No. These positions coutd lead 
to M l Ume. Experience necessary. 
Great working conditions. Cal Lisa. 
9am-11am. 277-6471 ext 314 

An Eo/Ual Opportunity Employer 

Customer Service 
ExoeSent opportunity lor long term 
employment working lor a Fortune 
500 company. Flexible thifts and 
benefits aYaftaibe. Wtt be handling 
Inbound e&Ss. Computer experience 
t plus. C a l Kathy today! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 

Gain computer A sates experience 
whB* earning good money. Typing A 
phone a k l * preferred. Ful Ume with 
benefit*. 44 p«t hour. Apply a t 
28244 Ford Rd. Garden Crty. Mon 
thru Frt. 9*m-4pm. 

JTPA FUNDED 

•-• DELI 
Fua or part time Oerk. w a tram. 
Pay according to experience. Apply 

Bob's of Canton 
6611UCey Road 

Canton ' 454-0111 

DELI PERSON win tram. $4 per 
hour. days. Bill's Market-f>lymoulh. 

453-5040 

DELI PRODUCE t\ STOCK 
Ful and part-Ume. Top wages. Ben
efits. Insurance. Birmingham area. 
CaBKeOy. 644-6060 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Part Ume, 11-4pra, Mon. thru Sat. 
Must know Southfield A surrounding 
suburbs. 559-5424 

DELIVERY PERSON 
2 days per week with Company van. 
Must have own transportation 4 
telephone. Apply l0-4pm.. 
25130 Southfleld Rd. Sui!e210. 
N. ol 10 Mile. 

DELIVERY PERSONS - Busy West 
ifieid tlower-ehop needs deflr 

ery people. Full-time. part-Ume arid 
on cal . CaS Mark -651-9244: 

DESK3NEH 
For kxHjjtrtal furnace company. 
Must ton heal treating furnace ex
perience. Rooty by m a ! onfy to: 
Allrt Ba Richardson. 35450 Indus
trial R d . Uvonla. ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DESK CLERK - 2nd Shift A Night 
Auditor. 11pm-7am. Motel 4, Farm
lngton. Contact Harold or Faye 

471-0590 
DETAILER/EST1MATOR 

Needed lor Troy basod architectural 
bufld^g specialty contractor. FuH 
time, experience preferred CAD ex
perience hfirtrtul. C a l for'appolnt-
mont. - 643-4490 

DIETARY AID 
Home tor-the Aged needs part time 
afternoon dietary aid Pleasant 
working conditions. CaS 651-9640 

500 H» lp Wanted 
DELIVERY/SALES -

Entry level posltioo now open for 
equipment ta le* rep for a leading 
beverage company in the Detroit/ 
Plymouth area. Respons/bla for .Im
plementing new Bne of equipment 
from byijaj wIf l . io.actual indaMa-
tiorTWia vain the righi perscATdeaJ 
opporturwry lor college graduate. 
Base salary plu* commission. Ex" 
penses paid, benefits. Send resume 
b : Equipment Sal 
Detroit, Ml 48204. 

: Equipment Sates, P.O.Box 6124, 

DESK CLERK 
Midnight shift, M l lime. 
Uvonla area. Experience preferred 
butwtltraln. 425-5150 

DIRECT CARE 
Caring, responsible person noeded 
to work part-Ume wtlh deyelopmwv 
lauy disabled edutls ki Hoy! group 
home (near Twefve Oak* Mai) . Must 
be at 18 year* of age, hrre high 
school diploma or - equivalent and 
valid drvier'* Bcense. i5 .00 an hour 
to start. Please ca l Mon. thru Frt. 
9am-*pm. 344-5234 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer 
DIRECT CARE - gentie leaching. 
Smal group home. Jar—disaNed 
aduft*m Canton. Cafl 397-007^ 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - Needed for 

lernoon*. 
CoJ9AM-6PM 

tralnod 
455-0001 

DIRECT CARE STAFF-Part time. 
West etoomfield arta. Must be 16 or 
ctder have High School diploma A 
driver's license. 45.30 hourly. C a l 
between 10am-6pm. 661-4795 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
FuS-time/part-time - In 2 Befieville 
Group Homes for Devetopmentaify 
Oisabtejd Adults. Nurse Aide or Care 
Giving experience helpfuL C a l Mon-
Fri.. 10am-2pm. ask lor Manager, 

699-6543 or 699-3404 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Needed to 
help parent Mon thru Frt, 2 hr*. In 
morning, handicapped girt. W. 
eioomfWd area. t4/hr . 452-3428 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for group homes located In 
NorthviSe A Canton. For more inro, 
cifl Northvffle, EBiabeth 344-3443 
Canton. Barb 455-2944 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
f o & i n g responsible people to work 
with our TBI clients In a residential 
setting Must be 18 with at least high 
school diploma and vaSd drivers *V 
cense- C a l during normal business 
hour*. 737-1771 

DIRECT CARE - Weekday 6 week^ 
end afternoons. 45.50 to start. 
MORC Training preferred. 
Bioomfleld Kills location. 932-2105 
Rochester HiBs location. 652-4782 
ONE-TO-ONE Posrtion lor 19 year 
old male weekday afternoons. 
weekend mornings. 44 to start 
MOROlralnlng pr«farr*d>-«32-3105 

DIRECT CARE WORKER needed lor 
group home in BeBevCie. Part time, 
varied shift*. Must be t l least 14 
with high school diploma or GEO. 
Va3d MicMgan drivers Boons* and 
oood driving record also required. 
$5 an hour to start • more If trained-
Can 753-3171. 

An Equal Opporrun.'ty Employer 

- OTHECT CARE WORKER 
Ift-PTflftouth home. Must be 18. have 
va5d driver'* Bcense. grade 12 di
ploma. Fu l t ime.day* , pan time 
weekends. >5 iS /hr . to start pfus 
benefit*. C a l Patty""' 420-0474 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
i t group home truCanlrxx part time 
weekends, varied ^shifts avalabie. 
Must be at least 18 with htafrreftoot 
diploma or GEO. VaSd Michigan 
driver* tcense and good driving 
record also required, i s an hour to 
«tart - more If trained. 397-17*1 

An Equal Opcorlurvty Employer 

OAY JANITOR 
Home lor the Aged needs day Jani
tor. Benefits. Pleasant working con
ditions. C a l 45(^9640 

VIC TANKY ha* knmediat* open
ing* In our Chid Car* lacSty In our 
Bedford C*ub for mature rJepend-
abia person*. Needed Tuesday*, 
from 5-9 tndavery other Sun. t -5 . 

c a l Kris for appointment. 
-" r 435-5010 

CH1LOCARE 
Are you energetic enthusiastic A do 
yog enjoy creating a loving, learning 
environment for ftt-^choe4*r»; 
then, wa have a place for you. Ful A 
part-Urn* position* offer benefit a 
6*4 357-3390 

CHILDCARE 
Kind, loving person to work wtth 
toddler*, fufl lima or pan Urn* po*J-
uOn*v*Bat4*,Southfl44d. 350-4647 

CHILDCARE 8TAFF 
For Lfvom* preschooL Cottg* chid 
OVrelopment required. Ful or part-
time 427-0233 

COLLECTOR • Are you • ***f (tart
ar, ambitious and work hard to get 
the{ob done, I M M n e e d lo tak. 
National company offer* entry level 
poartion with potential bonus**. Wa 
train the right person, immeditt* 
optnlng. Remit to: 23999 
Northwtstvn Hwy., Suit* 103, 
Southfleld, Ml 44074. 

—• COLLECTORS 
Are you seeking • chaaenging ca-
reerf Ar* you looking for a company 
to growth wtth? Do you want lo earn 
»15.000-130.000 per year? »lha *r>-
«w«rt to the** question* are yes. we 
wekom* you to appry for on* of 4 
pcafUon* ranging from entry level 
ccflection, lo suparvWng your own 
•taff. Baaed on your experience, you 
can writ* your own paycheck. For 
Information, pie*** contact Mr*. 
Roger, between 9 AM. . 6 PMr 
277-4)471. Ext 220. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Fufl Um« poefUon cvaflabk* • after
noon shin. Must have minimum on* 
ytar experience In computer optra-
UonaOocKjm*th*t*ty4caicuUtor 
»*.•* needed- Salary to commtn-
*ur*t* with axparlenc*. Sand re-
*uma krtcsudlng salary requirement* 
to: Attn: D.P. department, P.O. Box 
6091, Southfleld, Ml 44044 
0 

CARPENTRY WORK • Kltch*fl A 
bath tpariatst* MA»tja*rB*Ito\ 
mlnof 
lion 

x pkimbing. For rrxy* Wdrm*-
cal • . •- 622-4520 

CAR PORTER 
Tg clean and mainlttn tuicrnob*** 
for f*ni»i wrnpany. Sduthfiefd. Ca* 

NOW HIRING 
For part time Ca*hhk p o r 
tions. 11 A M . - 6 PM, »Wt. 
Apply In person, Novl 
Kmart, across from Tw^rve 
Oaks Mall. 

CASHIE/X, DEU A STOCK HELP 
BandMro* Fruft Mark*! Meat k f 
•tudentt, homemaktrt, A r**aa». 
Wfl irdn Oood wage* 474-r744 

CASHIER for Amoco 8* fYM 9t»-
Boo In downtown r̂ tymoutfv Day*, 
riexibi* hour*. Doug* Standard. Arm 

... Arbor Tr * l4 M*m* l 459-1 MO 

CASHfER' 
hi FuH/part lima pearlioo 

Wesf BkicynWd. Exptrtanot prt-
farrad. Appfy at Mr. AJi/Va Shoa* on 
tht BoardUir, Orchard L«M M 
S.ofM•- ' " y * ^ r^i 

CASfflt« 
M/p*rt tima, gM baftaiH*, W 
owrir>eh*uT*i« wWt txperienc*." , , 
CaiCaoaa*, H7-U44 

TARA INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
FULLTIME 

Professional Sales Executives with at 
feast 3 years experience {preferably 
lo Display Advertising Sales) heeded 
to work on U.S.-Sovlet Trade Project. 
Excellent salary package. For 
Interview, contact 

Keith Solomon 
at 550-0800 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
cle>k8. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: 

SROPPWG CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD/ 

(At 15 Mile Road - West Bioomfleld) 

HOlJZMANiLMyEHMAH 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

70 YEARS OLD... 
Has an immediate opening for a part time 
Host/Hostess at residential for-sale commu
nities in the Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti area. 
Duties include greeting customers, demon
strating model homes & recordkeeping. The 
ideal candidate must have a strong sales 
and/or customer service background. Will
ingness to work weekends Is a must. , 
This is an excellent opportunity to join a 
growing organization offering potential for 
advancement. We offer an outstanding train
ing & compensation package. Send resume 
with salary history to: 

MS. KATHY REID 
H0LT2MAN & SILVERMAN 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
30833 NORTHWESTERN HWY. 

_SUJTE 300 

TAmilNGTON HILLS, Ml 480T8 
Equal Opcorturvty Employer 

500 rWpW»nt«d 

Direct Care Staff 
For group home* In Canton A B*6e-
vffle, Prevtou* experience with the 
developmentaSy disabled preferred. 
Oood benefit package i training 
provided. 4555 to 4}.4i«rxhot#-Jo 
l U r t - C a t J l _ M < i i i t e f i - between 
11am 4 2pm weekday*. 
RftftS -

471-5410 
EOE 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
WeS-mahaged Croup Home* In 
Dearborn Hi*. A Radford - seeking 
Direct Care Staff for chaaenging po
sitions working with Developmental-
fy Disabled Adurt*. VrvtMy of *nlft*. 
Competftrv* wages A benefrt*. 
Cal 9am-4pm324-4394 or 437-9054 

DIRECT CARE 
4555 to start. Fufl time. Midnight 
position. Must be DMH trained.. 
CaT 591-3722 

DIRECTOR OF ' 
SUPPORTIVE SERVICES 

JEWISH FAMH.V SERVICE 
is seeking an experienced 
professional with MSW or 
related deg/oe to head new 
department of Supportrv* 
Services at our SouthSeJd 

.office. Responsible for Vol
unteer Services. Home 
Care, Financial Assistance, 
Guardianship A Conserva
torship programs. Manage
rial, supervisory A adminis
trative experience within 
agency contest preferred. 
Must be famffiar with Jew
ish cutiure A possess basic 
computer *kB». Competi
tive salary wtlh exceflont 
paid benefits packag*. 
Resumes Attention: 

^ *• - * * - - ^ * 4 . i 
f CVOfTlOK \ 
Jewish Famffy Servloe 

' 241230reenfleldnd. 
Southfield, M l 44075 

DISPATCHER . 
POLICE, FIRE & EMS 

The City of Nov) Is accepting appli
cations lor the position of PoBoe, 
Fir* and EMS Dispatcher for the 
purpose of establishing en eOgibttty 
1st. Prior dispatch ancf/or computer 
experience preferred. 
Salary: 118.000 plus COLA and a 
«imrxehensrr* fringe benefit pack
age. Obtain and submit appBcetlon 
by November 13, 194». 5*0 p m 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
45175 W. Ten MDe Road 

NoM. Michigan. 44050 
The City ol Novl is 

An Equal Opportunity Employor 

DRIVER. d«y». M l lime for local 
route*. Must have a C-t Bcense. Ap
ply at 34039 Schoolcraft. Lrvoria. 
Hear 1-275 A 94. 

__DISPLAY 
ART VAN FURNITLIRE 

Openings In retafl layout. Candidate 
must have extensive experience In 
retal display. Interior design or a 
degree In design- Exoefienl opcortu
nfty for recent graduate. Posrtion re
quires abfity-to cooroVaia A display 
furniture groupings A crWurefy *c-
eessortoe. Must be capable of taking 
hstruction* A translating Into a fin
ished product Salary ccrnmensuate 
wfth experience. Bariefit package i > . Birningham. Novl 
cfodai iiLajor niauTuJ. Oeuiat, uaW imJor 

r a i pi profit sharing. On>y ax-
(adappty.Cal 

Randy Reagan, F 939-2100 

vacationJ 
perienoed need appfy. C a l 

DRJVER/INSTALLER 
Nsttonal company need* cVtverrtv 
t t t l e r . Must have good driving 
record and abfflty to instal aftar 
market truck accessories. Hourly 
wsge plus commission. Oood bene-
frts, AppCcatlon* am ba taken on 
Won. Nov. 6- 10anv2pm and Toes, 
Nov. 7 1-Spm. Appfy a t ADA. 34442 
WebbDrrve.West!and. 722-1133 

500 Help Wairted ^ 
WRECT C A M STAFF "5» 

Part time ft***** hour*. 44 .00 /V ,4v 
work with pertoo* -wHn d 
mental di*abtttl*a. Apply In 
* l : R O M Kannady Retptt* 
34425 Marquetu. Wa««aAd, 
¢94-2440 W*ena7»*WTt**ia -, 

Family A Neir^vborhood Sarvtoq-' 
Human Raeource D*pt *210 t 

26407 MkhJgaiiAvt. . K 
lnk*t*r,MI4«>41 % 

An Equal OpporUihrfy Employar^ 

DIRECT CARE I 
r -V ' 

S. Oakland County Oroup HofM* 
MORC/WCL8 prafarrad, %l3t-
$5.75 par hour with beneftu. • «» 

4pm, JARC. 24>l« 

southfwd (s. ^f 
' - • ' ' - . ' • ' . - ' . - « ^ 

AnEo^Cyportur^Emptoyer* 

Apply 10am -
Franklin Rd. 
NorthwesternX 

0 0 0 OROOMERS - Mo axparten** 
necessary. No foe* or turlion. KM 
wH train, Apprenticeehip fic^etm-
nymouth A NorthviSe e ra* . 0 * 9 
Shkley at 455-2220 or 997-341« 

DRAFTSPERSON > . 
Part time, to do baalc archriactup* 
A ctvt drawing* for daaifln bvfljV 
general contractor. Sand raawrrra » r 
Schonscheck, inc.. 30503 Back R t l . 
Wixom. 44094 or c a l . , 4 4 9 - 9 4 0 0 

DRrvEfl/GEHERALLABOfV Z' 
ExceOenl driving record raqul ra j . : 
Neat appearanc*. Southflatd. ^ ^ -

DRIVER NEEDED 4or dav**opm*n-
taffy disabled. 2hr*. A M A P M . 
44 60/hr.MofvFrL . «52-34*8 

•aa« 
• ftflrvEftaLALEa-

4400-4400 a waak. Food eompany 
looking for a few hard working p a t -
pie. WiiGng to train. F u l eorocam 
benefit*. For Intervkwr cafl 4 7 1 - 5 * 9 

DRIVERS FOR ALfTO PARTS v ' 
Mutt M neat, dependable * h * t> 
gooddrtyVigr*cord.AP(>ryt ^ 
Lakeview AulomoUve. 4441 MkMlfl-
bofl. Garden Ctty. •-.--.. 

* ' 
DRfVERS • ^_ 

Needed Olendak* Auto Supply. M 
or part. time. Parted lor recant 1 ' 
lire*. Bob Lawton 451-< 

"ir. ? • 
•nt fl> 

lis DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS • - Pa* 
and part-time, S people needed ft* 

t Shea station- P>yir«utfVC4M-busy 
Ion area. C a l now. 455-2696. 

- 4 » 

Earn 
$ $ $ 

NOW 

* 
•1 

b 
5i 

s 
NORRELL TEMPORARY SERVICES 
I* currently recrurOng for the fc*sw-
InghoOdsy project*. - ' ' 

• Customer Service - ratal 
Birmingham 

• Hostess**-Novl 
1— 

*) Data Entry Operators 
Troy. Farmlngton Mils 

• General Laborer* 

i j 

i-
1 
v< 
f.. _ 

College students, hornamaketsv. 
pk*a*e apply. OOOO PAY, FUrJ 
JOSS. Earn Chrtstma* tU now. C e f 
lor appointment • ? 

NORRELL 
SERVICES. 

553-5858 

* 
K 
IT-*-
i! 
k 

_ j * • . . 

r 

SENIOR BUYER 
Toohnicotof Video Cassette- of Michlfla/i, Inc., has a 
ohallenojng opening in Ks Purchasing Department for a 
Senior Buyer. We require a 'hands on' Buyer with a 
College Degree and 7 plus years experience. Re-
sponslDflities will include vendor selection, contract 
negotiations, cost contalnment/reducuon and effective 
oral and written ccftimunfcauori skills. Must be able to 
function under pressure In a fast paced environment, 
with a minimum of supervision. Candidates possessing 
the necessary quaTiflcabons and experience are urged: 
to submrt their resume and salary hlsto^/requJrements 
to: : • " , . ' - . • • : • • ' . - : 

Technicolor Vkf ro Ca»»*tt« of Mlchfgtn, Inc. 
Atttfttroo: Human Rtaourco* * SB 

•'<-• 39000 7 Mite Road - -
Uvonta, M l 4 *162 

Equal OcportLrtry Employer. 
Wr»rty^*fT^*«»»i»ridto*pp«<vVat . -

STORE MANAGER IN TRAINING 
& ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER 

Com« grow with u i . Mr. fv»»Y» • kwfcr fn b y * tpe« 
cWtv foodt and reitted ojfts H now prtpaxtng for ttt 
npid exfjirttton In 1990. Thew axe f « t track potftiom 
wfth to w r w H Y * forwavd looting company. AbWtv 
to retocata n a pfui. ff yog have a mWrnum o f 1 year 
*«p«f7aoc«. « a Retail sp«*aKv Managet/ Asthtant 
Manager, contact: . : 

ASSISTANT MANACtt 
. uno^oaiaiwa 422-4WO • 

MANACIRfNTIWNmO 
Forward rwyma to: 

. D. A<ue*on OWrtctManager 

, Bulk intamatlonal 
•'• - U - ^755W.w»e*ver ..' 

Troy.M»4W84 

NOWHIMNQ ALL POSITIONS 

SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
WISTtANO 

-T^-*v*4U-moit-luxuiiout-rQOtIon -picture, 
theater complex, sajl to op«fi In Docembk Is 
now hiring..,full amd part tlm« posltiont 
avallabtofor: 

• CA8HIER8 ••' 
•U3HER8 

. C0NCE83ION ATTENDANTS 
•CLEANER8 

Our excltino benajftt piaOKagD Include om* 
ptoya* andfamHy movt« patM*. ffexlbte 
acrrfxKirtjt line) «xo«U#nt working conoNttont. 
Com* join our t«*m. Appry In poraon i t the 
tracer on the thearter m% MorvFrl., 9 a.m.-
Noon, 2 p.m.*7 p.m. •nd Sat. 11 «.m.-3 p.m. 

S H O W C A t I C IN IMA8 
•MOiiWAYNeRD. 

WItTLAKO,** . 
(Vtm»«S.olOuoVMMCIn«Ti«i) . 

or Call Toll Free (M hr. phone) 
1-800-306-4750 

AKBOKMIGS 
RETAIL MANAGEMENT 

MM HOUSE 
OlIR FUTURE IS BRIGHT., 

Amerk^'a 22nd Itrflott, Industry 
leading drugstore chain Is looking for 
retail management professionals to 
share In our .growth and success 
^throughout the southeastern 
Michigan area, and beyond! 

• • - • • • . . ' * < • ' ' . , . -

If you are a hard»vvorklng team loader with 
management experience in a fast-paced 
retail environment, our stores may offer J 
the challenging career opportunity thatl 
you are seeking. Our representatives wffll 
be ablejo^meet with you at the following j 
location. No appointment is necessary; 
however, you can call ahead for an ap
pointment or more Information at 313-637; 
1660. •/"•'. 

Friday, November io, 1989, 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

HOLIDAY INN • UVONJA WEST/ 
17123 Lauret Park'Dr. N. 

(J-275 at Six Mite Rd. Bxrt) 

If unable to attend, send resume or̂  a . 
compleled apptteatlon to: 

Rtlirjl M«n«ga^ntf,t Petition, 
Arbor Drug*, Inc., 

Human Rotourctt 0#p*rtmont,v 
P.O. Box 70H Troy, Ml 46007-7W 

Anl 

FeM ] 
World's Most hefting 

. Health and Beauty Aids Stores 
OOrffNBTOHPM^ 

T1u>bCa^liKltWto*»i(idgowwttttai^cfNI»T^W 

**nrt»^toUKk^^ri?mTV£!pmont*kt* 
Mmottbcafcht . • 

•CA5W0rT)C€P£RSOr*e. 
•STOCKRC)OUaiAW(atRS 
•COSatfllCPERSOMa 
•STCOW0»ir€LP£RS 

• MGHTSTOOIRS 
•CASHCRS 
•STOOXERS - - -
• POflTBS •• 

«9«, paid trMl ema mltagt for Wring period, wotaf tM fcr »6 
wtomert, and an erxabft beneftj r^dagi hchjdng: 

•PrWrTOrTrSHWNG 

'fuovntrnmoi 
.PrVOYACATXlN . 
•AWXTWNALIJPAS) 
DAYS OFF 

•UEWTPAY«Cfi£AS£S 
• TDiTiONRaWBUfgaChT 

•KGUlARSOeULHr 
PAYWCREASeS 

• PAfilfiXCALNSURANB 
• PACKNTAlPlrVi 
• PAJO VBKJH FUH 
•PADrttSCRFTBNfUN 
• WI^SAVHSSPUrl 

f Ui iri ba conducing Irtonrlm tfii rftm*xl â pfcarls < M iDbtrtng 
bcafior* V-

(HWTEWSQUARE-TAUYKAU4 
31005 Orchard Uka Road 
FarT*9tnBi»,W4a0i» 
(rTt$TRVB»CG<TEFO 
%100 Grand RrSvAwvi 

- • 

(F4M SHOPPING CGiTTJ) 
420»FrxdRoad 
CarlciiTcwah^uaiW' 
<NWT01fMCfflTB5 '.> 
*83S0mti9fL 
MM tf 48050 

(rTBTIK)0£ SHOPPWQ CSfTER) 
dSTISWarranRoad 
W»s8afd,*!l4«ieS- •..-<-• 

E»alOp*<rtrtjEp»bya-
KWY 

* 

\* 
J 

aadfltfl. ^^^^mm^^l^mmmltm0mmmmmm l J t j ^ ^ A - f c ^ ^ - y 4 - t j - g M i j ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ y ^ l y l &JJL 
.'M %mmmim;&m&mM 

http://experter.ee
http://twcon9-4pm.Uon.-frL
http://COOr.dW.tor
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10F* o»e 

WO rfclp Wanted 
DWZM 

_ tookirtg (of. prof***lon*l 
Ortvera te MTYlC* OUT dadlcat-

i owl ol LrvonJ*. Michigan • 
mie* a * • * * . Ou*«fted *p> 

m t l M a/min. aga of 25 • 
j 2 vrt. OTR experience • writfi * 

cf*>/> « M r « * Mtoty racord. For 
tfwee w«>e quaAfy, we WN of««r fiood 
p e r * o*m«* , ro> mem mftynvjF 
tors contact our Safety Oept, at: 

». i-eoo-7«e-25oo 
, An Equal Opportunity Employ* 

EfVTfCWICtAN --v. growing 
, Ml aappr/ company need* r*9-
i person to deliver 4 set up med-

Ic^.eoiipmarsl in petlenl'e home. 
Experience preferred but wfl train. 
Oood *tftna record. Competitive 
wagee • **<*a*M benefit*. Send re-
t f rr* or brie* tetter outlining you/ 
otaMcettona to: Falrlan* . Horn* 
Medical. 22411 Michigan Ave. 
OearboraM) 4*124 , . 

Thursday, November 9 , 1 9 8 9 

600 Help Wanted 
EARN ADDED INCOME 

Imrnedlel* poaiUorwj ar* open 
work enyurna • * 
a/wlth 
eomparty, 
hacesia/y. Paid Ualnlog, yea/ 
wound work, and advancement. 
*5.7S7h/.ld«tart 
Fo/eppflcat)onc*JI"' ¢33-734,1 

>aia poaiuorwj a/a opan to 
rryurna aa an tnvantory Work-
i Aroerfce'* largest Inventory 
rty,, Reliable IrenatfofUilon 

ELECTRICIAN 
Corrmritai experience necessary. 
Nortnville baaed company, -:-'•• 

349-SS34 

ORIYEfi.WAREHOUSE . 
, '••' . ENTRY t£VEL ' 

W« are a Waled L***mUom area 
aer&e company teofcintf tor an hoo-
•tl/neet a amWtioo* WdMdgel (or 

^ "entry level Butlee. 347-3689 

DRY CLEANING 
Fu» end part time positions 
avtlable. 6*nefl( • available. Apply 
h person. Ona' Hour MartWxlng, 
29«w Orchard'LaXe Road. ' 
Rortn.of13MHe 651-: 

ELECTRICIAN 
Licensed, eommerctej. Minimum a 
year* experience required. 
Cafl ':•;•. 476-2552 

500 Help Wanted 

EXPANSION 
Wlntar ovartoad H upon us. Clerical, 
•look, oompany rep* * manage
ment train***. Office leant put to
gether for tut aarvtoa outlet repre
senting Fortune 600 Company. Sel-
arte* from | 1 W to »325 per week 
p M cotnmleatoft banweee lar rep* 
end. benefit*. CeA Pe/*onner: 

, . ^ : . \ T ' ' .,:-: ••-... 637-1112 

ELECTRICIAN or helper, residential 
work. CaB 7am-9am only. 477-6733 

ELECTR1C1AN3 • . 
Machine Toot EHctrWtn wllrt con
duit banding & reading prints lo 
work In production ahop. Apply at 
Eppa Industrioa. St/end OMslon, 
lf£?! 12*95 Hiflvtew. Detroit, Mien 48227. 
located between »0 & Fanked, oft 
Meyer* Rd. 

, ;Etoctr1cal/MechanJcaL 
', -..Maintenance /'•>, 

5-10 veer* experience m Industrial 
elertrt^rr^chartlcai equipment kv 
rij*et)on. trcutyasnootlng ft malnlo-

* r^nca. Microprocessor expertenoa 
a p M i • • , - ' •' •" 

iftnance Helper 
'or.agscfesfve En1 

deaireto'learn eloo-
(rk^/fnachantcaJ meJnienance. 

f«y; conwaneorate with quaiifica-
"~(k)rV-"Atf«rwam*nl tfiru acWave-
: m*q». $*fte* raaum* or appry In per. 

• * $ ' W r * c t O r o « P«r*onr>*i, 300 
K v i 8ua*tPlyrnovU>, Ml 45170 

. - ..A^Eojiat Opportunity Employer 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS 
to repair home itereo* & car ster
eo*. Oood opportunity for advancer 
merit. LKorJa a7*a. Cait 458-5200 

ELECTROSTATIC COATER - Expe-
flenoad with Ransourg 2 eiectroetat-
le equipment. Capable to run after-
noon ahifl crew. Part' lima to 
start.grow .with ua lo manager. 
Cvstom Coating. UvpnJa. "425-9070 

FAMIUES NEEOEO • la«m mora 
about fostering, tf you are Interested 
In fostartng oNldren. so** 0-13. 
com* to an Informauonai rn*«llng al 
Methodist ChBdren'* Home on 
Tuaa, Nov. \*. 1989 Irom ¢:30-
8:30pm. For more Information con-
tactl«OonnaOarrickal 531-4060 

' A. 

500 rWpW«n!»d 
FULL TIME help wanted lor general 
shop. Fabricating and pre** opera
tors. Must be 18 years and over. 
Viking Building, 301/5 Ford Rd.. 
Oard*n C«y. No phone *pp8c*Uon». 

a O O R SANDERS 4 
Floor Layers Wanted. 
CeJI 471-9090 

FLOWER DESIGNER - part time. 
Minimum 2 ye*/* shop *> 
ChearfuL honast & he/ 
Weatland. . 625-533-

FOOO SERVICE.Company seeking 
fud time assistant Chefs Manager 
for afternoon ahltt. Sand resume to' 
12?00 Mlddleblal. Uvorta. Ml 4?t50 

ENOJNEERWO ASSISTANT 
' achoot student needed tor 

to, f f ng prints & working /w 
baa*. * » Turner 680-1080 

.&t»?aatl09r^ . -

•j". CYLINDER 
^l)ES!c3NER 
A prowmg' rMnufacturer ol 

. 'cyiridsrsl oth*r f̂ rfd pow-
>duct* has an Im-
i opening In product 
^d*v*)dpmant. TNs 

; 1« a hande-Pn posiUon that 
, > » • * * • *6me ftuld power 
Vpeilenoa. Degree desir-

. s*a» but not required. Send 

. raturfM fi'aalary require-
." rftantsto: 

>.'••'•• ^FLAJRUNE 
••'•'•> POBOX439 ' 
HWBWN«TONrM148332-0439-

engineer 

CONVEYOR OETA1LER/. 
UYOUTMAN. 

for conveyor OEM, Experience re-
qul/ed with automoUva style -floor, 
monorsi. and power and free sys
tems. AUTOCAD expertenoa a plus. 
«aiary-wwn*fiSOTSTa-wTm^t>aify: 
Ful beneftia Submit resume: 

Personnel Department A 
PO Box 4094. Center Line. Ml 48015 

ESTIMATOR 
For conveyor OEM. Expertenoa re
quired with automotive, style floor. 
monorail and power and free sys
tem*. Salary commensurate wtth 
ability, f u» benefits. Submit resume: 

FOREMAN/MECHANIO 
Packaging company need* fora-
man/rn*cnanlc .with knowledge of 
p»ck*glng equipment., Exoefient 
pay. Pfymouth area. 459-1000 : 

FRAORANCE WAREHOUSE - b kl 
need of * warthoose Clerical per
son. Many diversified duties. Some 
data entry experience helpfur- but 
not necessary 
MAINTENANCE/MESSENQER - t o 
run errands, dean executive offices 
& warehouae along wtth many other 
dutJae. Appiy in person al: Sover
eign Sales, 38200 Amrheln, Uvonla. 

FURNITURE DELIVERY 
^^INSTALLATION & -U_ 

WAREHOUSEHELP 
Contract furniture dealership needs 
to expand tnel/ Operations Depart
ment. These positions roqulre heavy 
6Ming, wed groomed appearance 
and ojstomer oriented. Experience 
a plus, but not necessary. Appfy hi 
person between 1 PM. & 4 PH.. 
Mon.-Frl., or send resume to: 

CARSON BUSlNESaiNTERJORS 
29355 Northwestern Hwy. 

. SurteJOO •••• 
SoothfWd, M l , 48034 

A,tfc Operations Manager 

GENERAL LABOR - short « long 
term, located In Weiiern Wayne 
County. AX shifts. M.60-»5/h/. > 

ETO TEMPORARY SERVICE 
•:-•. 425-6225 ' 

500 rWpWantfd 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE 8 Eoulp^ 
men i Cleaning (or medical equip
ment company. Clawson location. 
Ca» 280-2020 

GENERAL OFFICE • ca/ee» minded, 
effecUve, good phon* skUs, busi
ness background. Advanosmanl. 
Redford: SadH • • •• .;• 532-5408" 

GENERAL SHOP HELPER 
needed to/ sheet metal labrlcsiing 
shop. Experience with drilling, 
tappings and grinding helpful. 
Good pay* benefits. Appr/al: .. 

OetaaFabrtcstlpg.lnc. 
12690 NawburghRd. 
Uvonla. M l . 48150 

691-0411 

GENERAL LABORER* 
Needed (or Fabricating Shop In 
WVst Suburban e/ea.CaI 278-7600 

aENERAL LANDSCAPE upkeep for 
roe Suburban apartment complex 

In Can I on. Ask (or Glenn or Wanda 
981-3889 

FREE MARKETING TRAINING. 
(WESTERN SUBURBS) 

Local office of International organi-
MUOft need* 2fuB Urn* car*er mind
ed JdMduai* wnflng to work hard 
and be trained for Income In excess 
of $25,000 pa/year. 
CaJ Mary 525-7659 

POBox 
Personnel Department B -
ox 4094. Cenferflne. MI4801 

EXPERIENCED MAINTENANCE 
PERSON -.- fuJ time lo/ building 
maintenance In Plymouth area. 
Call Mr, Crowley 451-0700 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

^ENGINEER 
ThV NOV! HTLTON la looking (or ari 
•x^clancad parson' lo fin this key 
pcajtkxt. Ouatfted IndMdual must 
htn • good machanlcaJ apptitude 
•<» baafc knowledga h KVAC. Pra-
rtJus hotai experienoe ose/errod. 

•' lijweslsd applcanU may appfy 
JKfUhniFrtbatween 10anv4pm. 

EXTRA MONEY FOR HOLIDAYS 
Annual cha/tty event needs enthusi
astic senior*, homo makers or cot
tage students for telephone*. No 
setting. Afternoon* to early evening 
Mon.-Thura., plus Saturdays thru 
mid December. $4 end hour to start. 
Pleasant Southfield office. Betty 

423-320¾ 

FRONT DESK POSITION 
Weekend*. Apply In person: Cen-
tsur Racquet Club. 5700 Drake 
Road. W. IMoomrietd. Ml 

GENERAL>MINTENAN« 
Person needed lor M time position. 
3-5 years experience. Must b* de
pendable, motivated, hardworking 
and able to ope/ate large fork Bit 
Send resume to: Service Manager. 
U6O0 Keel, Plymouth. Ml 48170. 

GLAZIERS needed (or expanding 
commercial and residential glass 
company. FuR, benefits paid. 
Edwards Glsss Co. 422-7540 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY: For mani
curist m the Soutrrflefd area.- Puti-
iime. Clientele a ptusl Benefits avaJl-
able. .; 356-¾ 15 

GRINDER HANd8.MH,L HAND 
for loots & gauge*. Harbrook Tods 
Inc. Experienced only. Novl area. 

477-80X0 

500 MpWinUd 
HAIR 0RESSERS (2) with cBenlele 
(or new aalon m Garden Ctty. 65H 
commrssloo. NsH Tach rent you/ 
space. 425-W44 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Fu» o/ part-time. Cfienlel W*iilng. 
DuKi'a ianisy. Hj]cSiKHK-B«Mo/l 
Uvonla avaa. Call 631-6597 

HANOYMAN/MAINTENANCE 
WORKERS. HOUSEKEEPERS. 

OE8K CLERKS • 
Drury Inn Hotel of Troy looking to/ 
good dependable people for fun A 
part time position*. Available Imme^ 
tfutefy, CompetiUv* wage* 8 bene-
WaAppiytnperaonfr/ca*, — " ~ 
675 W.Bfa Baaver Rd. 626-8330 

HAIRSTYLIST 
kl Southfieid area. Great opportuni
ty to grow. CUentela a ptusl 
Call 356-5815 

HAIR STYLIST - Need a change? 
Flexible hours. 3 aftemoons/eves. 
Experienced, cheerful, progressive. 
West Bloomftetd. Can Gin*651-7484 

HA'R STYLIST - NorthyB* area. 
With eflentel*, up to 70H. 
LOIS of parking. Confidential. 
Day* 348-9270 Eva*. 631-6258 

GRINDER/1.0.-O.D. 
Hone Operate/ > 

Experienced only. CaB o/ appfy at 
GSICO Inc. 42330 Ann A/bO/ Rd., 
Plymouth • • 453-2295 

GENERAL, WAREHOUSE— 
Mechanically Inclined indMdusl to 
team the gear cutting tool trade. 
Ideal for recent hloh school grad. 
Must be-dependable. Catt Olsne 
Mon. thru Frt. lOarrMpm. 357-4483 

FULL TIME Head Maintenance per
son for Church and school For ap-
pdcaUon and >ob description caJ S L 
Mel'a Parish at 274-0684 during off-
Ice hours. 

FURNITURE HANDLER/Repalr/ 
Warehouse Person. 8* la^ negoti
able. Resume: 30835 W. 10 Mile 
Rd, F«/mlngton Hlfls, Ml 48018 

NO PHOfteCALL8 ACCEPTED! 
Human Resouce* Dept. 

NOVI HILTON 
; i atMIHeogertyRd. 

- . • " N M M M 6 0 5 0 
EOe . . / . - M/F/H/ 

FIELD APPLICATION ENGINEER 
Pioneer-Slanda/d Electronic* a 
leading electronic* distributor has 
an Immediate opening In our Uvo
nla, Ml office. Hardware 8 softyrare 
experience. v4&aanloroprocessor-
based e y t t e f l ^ M r e d , BSEE and 
experieno*|^^^no(6ro)a Semi
conductor • • f f w m s products a 
plus. ReoulretaWclory trslntng pro
vided. Salary package compensated 
wtth experience. Please aend re
sume In confidence to: Judy Morri
son. Pioneet-Standvd Electronics, 
13495 Stamford, Uvonla, Ml 48150, 

GANTOS 
a 

.. where Fashion becomes 
a chaBangihg Career opportunity 
Part-time Safes 8. Cashier positions 
now avertable for mature Individuals 
with. (Mhloft awareness & /etaS ex-
perience. Flexible schedule Includes 
evenings 8 weekend*. Appfy m pet-
ton*... GANTOS, Oakland Ma£ 

FACTORY ENTRY POSfTION - will 
train. 14 pet hour to start. Weatland 
area, ^ 
C*H9*nv12Noon £ ? j ^ f e A R A G € - D C K > f l ^ S T A U E f l r t e 7 ; 

vloa person wanted. Experience 
preferred. Cafl Moa-Frt between 
8am-5pm, 355-2742 

- FOODSERVICE 
Moo. thru Frt Day* only! Benefit*. 
Experience, a Plus. Growing compa
ny wtth opportunity for advance
ment Caa between i-4pm,64S-7755 

LIKE TO TALK? 
Earn Extra Christmas Money 

\V» rwfi^several- phone solicitors to sell 
'subscriptions to this newspaper. 
?Vou cdn earn $4 to $6 or even more per 
hour! Plus you will be gaining experience as 

-a professional Telemarketer. We need you If 
•you're self-motivated and want^to earn 
mortty. No experience Is necessary, we will 
train you. 

HOURS 
' Mon.-Thurs. 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

^;;;.
; -- THE • 

m&tim & Eccentric 
•'•'•' NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
" • . . 36251SCHOOLGRAFT 
».• • ••• - P.O. BOX 2428 
P LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48151-0428 
[ • • . - . • ' -:•'* 

h We are en equal opportunity empk>i-er 

GARMENT FACTORY MANAGER 
ChDcVens wear manufacturer Is 
looking for an ambitious studio 
manager. OnN people Interested In 
a fun-time cofn/nlt/nent need appfy-
DuOes to include ti facet* of opera
tion. Must be famfflar with-sewing 
machines and office equipment CaS 
Linda o/. Jerry at 626-0764 after 
6pm. 

GET YOUR 
TICKETS 

HERE 
Whether you want moory to buy 
tickets for concerts, movies, the Pis-
ions, Red Wings, o/ Uons, Midwest 
Publishing has e fun way to get the 
cash you need. We now have"open
ings lor: 

Telemarketer* 
Part-Time 

You get 
•*4.50-.»8.00/hf,—-
«Good pay 
• Paid training 
• CoSegeaoholarshlp'program — 
• Evening hour* scheduled around 

school aetM ties 

APARTMENT COMPLEX In West* 
land In need "of additional full lime 
Grounds People. Must have de
pendable transporte'ion *nd be 
able to work 40 hours plus If re
quired. Call Andy, Mort. - Frt, 9-5. 

729^5659 

GROCERY RECEIVER Oood P* 
beneflisTworking oooOi lions. 
Orchard 10 IGA. 
Lake Rd.. 

24065 Orchard 

HAIRSTYUST 
reasonable chair rental or high com
mission with some eflentel*. FeVm-
Inglen Hills, 476-5188 

500 r W p W i n f d SOP H»lp Wanted 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING 
. InstaSa/ 

Experienced only. Steady work. 
Top pay. benefits. 453-3000 

KELP WANTED for pick up 6 d*Bv 
ery around the city with a smsl 
truck. 477-5000 
8 

HOMEMAKER3 
PART-TIME 

Light Industrial Work. Flexible Hr*. 
Call • 274-5880 

HAIR STYLIST/SALESPERSON 
For hlgifUshlon wtg **fon. Salary, 
plus' commission. Uvonla. Days, 
522-9420. Evenings, 626-2090. 

HA1R3TYU3T8 
Join ou/ exerting team with salary. 
commission, advanced training. Cal 
todsy. Canton. , «81-6190 

HAIR STYLISTS 6 Na» Technicians 
Fo/ new. sslpn on N. Woodward In 
Royal Oak. Great working condi
tions /w competitive commission. 
Experience preferred. . 542-5965 

GROUNOSKEEPER/Handy Person 
lor Strip Shopping Center*. 6 Ptuas 
to maintain. Fu&tm*. Must 
own transport eilon. Call 

have 
855-9300 

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE person 
fo/ eastside suburban apartment 
development 775-3200 

GROUNDSPERSON needed (or lux
ury apartment community. Energet
ic. servkM-oriented person lo main
tain tmpsocable grounds and aid In 
other mslntonance functfp/is- Can 

\ ~ . 6¾ 1-2458 

GROUNDS PERSON needed for 
kixory apartment commurWty In 
FartnJngton Hal*. Interested person* 
please caa 474-6082 

HAIRSTYLISTS ~ 
EARN $20,000 -$25,000 

-with ou/ NEW 50% commission pro-
oram. plus sales awards-tewetry. 
trips a mmx coats through ou/ 
"THINK MINK" Incentive program, 
plus product commission, .6 mini
mum guarantee of $6.00 per hour, 
we think we have the best paid hair 
Stylists. Intervlewtng now. 
Caa Fantastic Sam's: ai3-464-4403 

HORSEFARM 
needs experienced help. NorthvtOe 
area. CaB between Cam- 1pm, 

349-3430 

HOTEL -
The new Sheraton Southfieid Hotel, 
(formerly the Michigan Inn), has 
openings for 

. ASST RESTAURANT MGR 
FOOO A SEVfRAGE CONTROLLER 

F 4 8 Controller requires Hotel ex
perience In accounting 6 food A 
beverage. Restaurant assistant 
.manager must have 2 years restau
rant supervisory experience 8ai*ry 
positions .with axceOenl benefits 
packege. Apply or »eod resume 10: 
Michigan Inn Hotel, Attention.- Per 

sonnel. 16400 JL Hudson Or. 
Southfieid. Ml 48076 

INSPECTOR - Experienced In resd-
Ing blueprints, bails measuring, and 
optical compsriior. Must be *otf 
starter and professional. Potential 
lot aoVancement Appfy in person, 
42900W-9MJ!e,Npvt 

' -^" WSTAHFRS +j—=r 
(0/ wood interior shutler*. FuO 6 
part time, Woodworking ekM* need
ed. Y e v around work. The Shutter 
Shop. CaH 1-4pnv 533-1368 

INSTRUCTORS 
Supplement your Income by training 
cleaning custodians. Flexible PM 
hour*. Will train. 87.60/hr. 683-2945 

IN3URANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
W* ara a corporation of The Inde
pendent Insurance Agents of Mich., 
a *ervlce oriented company. We 
need oommerdal and personal fines 
customer service represenlslives, 
fSters, producer* end underwriters 
for the metropolitan area. 
8lnoe 00/ fees (as company paW) 
are .so low,-companies can us first, 
so w>ry don't you? 
Ca»Ann8*fl. 640-335$ 

Mich. Ins. Personnel 8e<Mce 
30600 Telegraph Rd.. Suit* 2835 

Birmingham. MI 48010 

INSURANCE- Ful time Assistant 
Personal Unes CSR for Uvonta In
surance Agency> Good typing skills 
8 some Insurance experience re
quired. Kathleen G. • 625^0927 

HOUSE OIFANEBS-

HA1R STYLISTS 
Growing fuB-service salon needs to 
find apprentices and/oz styCsts lo 
help In their g/owthlll 

» 
Join the team. '• ̂  , 
Explore the possfbatytii 

Antonlno Salon , 
669-O900 

Interviews Mon. thru Frt. 9am-5pm. 
(COMMERCETWP.) 

THE ULTIMATE EXPERIENCE .. 

GREAT HOURS 8 PAY| 
New auto furnished. 

Dental, medical & other benefits. 
Cafl Mon. thru FriL J0am=4pm.. 
THE MAJOS INTEfu^TlONAL 

' 281-77« 

tf you are an ambitious person with 
good phone skins and a competitive 
spirit, there's room lor you at Mid
west Gat your tickets to good 
time*; cal ou/ Uvorta office at 
421-7435. ou/ Garden City office al 
261-0613. or our Soutfrttetd office at 
559-4330 between 5:30 & 8:30pm. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Farmington KiSs oompany needs ful 
o/ part Area person. Flexible hours, 
students welcome. Blue Cross avail
able. 855-3840 

GENERAL LABOR 
Smafl manufacturing IVm In Livonia 
requires responsible ahop help. 
Good benefits. Cafl 261-2300 

GENERAL LABOR: Machine Shop. 
Farmington Hffls. Fud-Ume, overtime 
avsJsbJe. Benefit*. Start $4.60-55/ 
hr. Apply *t 24850 N. Industrial Dr. 
N.ot Grand River between 
Haggerty&Halsiead. 

GLAZIER • - -
Experienced In afl residential and 
Bght commercial. Wage based on 
experience. Full bonefrt* wftfr*lock 
plan. Contact 

KendersorrGtas*- — 
Corporate Office 

668-0224 

GROUP HOME MANAGER 
2 years related experience & Bve-in 
preferred. Oak Park/South field 
area. $18,000 to $24,000 based on 
home management experience. Ap
ply Jo JARC, 28366 Franklin Rd. 
Southfieid. Ml 48034(352-5272) 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

GROWING COMMERCIAL .and resf-
denlial construction company 
experienced and trainable carpentry 
end related trades help. 
HMS CONSTRUCTION 855-3970 
O 

RECEPTIONIST 
for hair salon located In Birming
ham. Full time. Days, 9-6pm. 
626-9292, after 6PM. 851-6978 

— - ->HAIRf>RESSER 
For Birmingham Salon 

CTeniele waiting 
Call 640-8644 

GREAT S C O n «"*«— 
Is accepting applications for various 
lufl time and pan time positions m 
the loOowtng trtay Farmington 
HHJs, Birmingham. BioOmfield & Ro
chester HiEs. For more Information 
call 422-1903 or 754-7327 

'An SquSTOpportunity Employe/ 

GRINDER HAND-afl around 
50-55 hours. HAP. dental 6 profit 
sharing. Permanent position. 5 
year* experience required. West-
land. "- 729-5700 

ifacobson's is hiring 
I for the holidays! 
w We need fuiutime and part-time salespeople 
±_janAQifij&rQpperaJ.o maintatrUhe-flne-~ 

personal service which is 
Jacobson's tradition.' 

^ ^ You will enjoy the extra holiday 
5^/71½''0cowit.q.n your purchases, beautl/Ul 

merchandise, attractive surroundings ^_ 
and the nicest people. • 

Jacppson's Is a great place to worK. 
Please apply in person. 

Jacobson's 
Rochester. 

1220 Walton Blvd.. 
W&ar* an equal opportunity employer. 

I ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS! 
ILINE YOUR POCKETS WITH $$$'s 

! • 
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ATTENTION 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Automatic 8cr«w MaKhln* Operators 
' — multiple eplndlo or single aplndle Bcown & 

Sharps 

Machfnfttt 
'— Tool maKer, experienced on mill, shaper, 

surface grinder, brldgeport i lathe. 

• Family owned manufacturing company 
• Day & night shirt available 
• 50 hours/week average 
e High volume production work 
• MaTes/femaJes/hlgh school orads. welcome 
• Medical beneflt8/401K Plan/vacation 
e Experience a plus 

CAlX FOR INFORMATION: 474-6330 

FuB 
- -HAlROfiESSEft-
tlme assl?tant wtth advance-

HA1R STYLIST 
TVed of. working In a Salon wtth 
chemicals. Appfy: Howard's Beauty 
Supply - as a Salesperson. Must be 
friendly A outgoing! Great pay! 
3331« Grand River, Farmington. 
Cafl Howard. 477-5449 or 553-915« 

HAJR STYLIST wanted lo take over 
fun cflenteie. Part-time or M-tlme 
position available. ExoeDent hour*. 
Closed on Monday*. 281-2070 

HAIR STYLIST with cUenfel*rM«f 
ern Canton salon, with flexible 
hours. Will pay up lo 60S commis
sion. For Info cafl Nk* 459-7M7 

HAIR STYLIST (3) 
With own clientele, desire In new lo
cation rentals Farmington HBs. 
Serious callers only. 663-2370 

HAJR^STYLIST (3) with own clien
tele, desiring • new iocs lion, rental. 
Farmington Hills. Serioui caller* 
©nfy. - _ 

men t (or busy Birmingham salon. 
< 542-2882 

HAIRDRESSERS Apprenlloa 
Also maniourisl needed. 
Royal Oak 8*!on. 
CaflS44-4540 

HAIR DRESSERS A Nsfl Techs — " 
Education motivation. Brand new 
Charisma 8a)on, Eight MDo location. 
Uvonla Now hiring. 475-2120 

HAIR SALON SEEKS motivated hair 
stydsl and manicurist with own 
cBentei to TiM top ail new salort 
Opens January. 7 MiJe/GB-RoVTop^ v/aflaMe. $7 pe/ hou/ 
pay. Kathleen 476-7171 

f HAIRSTYUST/Barberor Beautldan 
' wanted at vtty busy shop. Clientele 

waiting. The name of the shop is 
Share Your Hair. 2772« Plymouth 
Rd., Uvonla. . - - -425-5440 

HAIR 8TYUST & MANICURIST 
Firfl «nri part time. SxoeBont-. pey 

j t an , educational benefit*, vacation 
^ a y e \ Insurance program. Fua Mr-

CfiaJr rentaTfiso vice Uvonl* uion. 
available. 454-0022 

HEtPER-terlr 
company. Jnte 
porturyty with 

JBjdyjlriaUayftsfcjtfapalr. 
terested In • career op-

chances for advance-
company, 
portunlty 
ment based on IhdMduaT* -abtttyr 

— • 722-1211 

end Designer 
•lime 

HIGH" FASHION 
Jewelry. P»rt-tlm* and fuS-1 

available. 8tart your own business. 
Work own hour*. E*/n$100 tOflSO 
5er evening. No Investment Semng 
0/ the. No.. 1 Company h America, 
interviews on Nov. 14. 455-1172 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Become part of a winning learn? We 
are seeking winners to )oln oar team 
a* Housekeepers, Oght maintenance 
and grounds. 

• Flexible hours, full A part time 
8*1 your own hour*. 

• Greavpay and benefit* 
• Excellent working conditions 
• Appfy In person or cafl... 

681-0770 
Aiding brook Apartment* 
On Drake Rd.N. of Maple 
InlheHilJsolW.BioomfkW 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDEO 
Fo/ Farmington HJls Retirement 
residence. 7:30am-2:30pm471-91*l 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Full and part time. 

Flexible schedule possible. 
- FBANKUr4-MANOtT— 

Convalescent Home 
26900 Franklin Rd. 

Southfiefd. Ml. 
(behind HoDdsy Inn) 

INSURNCE CSR NEEDEO 
Minimum'3 yrs experience. Immedi-
*le openings. Reply as soon as pos
sible with references 4 resuMe lo: 
Box 635- Observer a Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcrali 
Rd.. Uvon!e.Mkirvlg*n 48150 

500 Help Wanted 
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 

Innovstlv* fast paced computer ser
vices company In Uvon!* has sever
al (rrvnedlst* ful time day A after
noon shift openings for experienced 
keypunch operators. W* offer good 
pay & benerits, excefiem working 
contftlons 4 many other tncentrTMr-
For more Information, please cafl 

261-8220 

URGE CORPORATION with whole
sale route saios 4 4 Mstro Detroit 
retail location* dealing wtth automo-" 
live eloctricel parts distribution «" 
saiea desires the following: expert-' 
eooed rebuBders/startars/aiterrMi'-'' 
tors, route sale* & warehousing, re
us sales esslstant manager*. Must. 
be organized, serf motivated, able to 
kti heavy weights & prosess a v*Hd 
Michigsn drfver's Bcensa. Respond 
toe Position Desired, P.O. Box 1403. 
Taylor. MI48180 

LAUNDRY/HOUSEKEEPING AIDE 
. Apply In person si: 
Marycrest Manor 

15475 Mlddlebeft. Uvonis 
427-9175 

LAW ASSOCIATE 
lor Birm. law firm, must have 3-5 yrs 
experience In corporate 5 commer-
daJhligallon. Please calt 645-8202 

LEASING AGENT 
Needed part lime lo/ epivtown-
house community In Birmingham. 

644-1300' 

INTERIOR DECORATORS or experi-
onced shoo at horrte window treat; 
ment professionals. Top sommls-
slons paid promptly and possible fu
ture partnership arrangement. 
Resume and earning history to P.O. 
Box 2332. Lewis 4. Associates, 
Farmington Hill*. Ml 48333 

JANITORIAL - fuH-llme/part-time 
Experienced. Depend a Die. Own 
l/ansportstion. Eve*. * weekends. 
Competitive wages. Excefieni bone-
fit*. Apply In person. 9a/n-9pm: 
28600 Devon Mile Rd.. Gale 4. 
Fa/mlngton Hilts 476-8010 

-JANITORIAL - Light dusting 4 vacu
uming. 5:30am - 9:30am Starting 
pay *5/per hour. Call Johnnie Mar
tin. ISS. at 346-9200 

JANrTORlAL 
Part lime, 5 day*. AM 4 midnight 
available. Experienced, own trans
portation. »5.00 per hour. 522-5710 

JANITORIAL SUPERVISORS 
Fo/ growing Co, Nights or Days. 
Floor doaning eiperlSnce is helpful. 
Willing to travel around Detroit area. 
Must have Own transportation A 
telephone. Starting pay nogotlabie. 
Appfy 10-4pm. 25130 Southtleld 
Rd.5te.210..N.Of lOMfle. 

LEASING CONSULTANT NEEDED 
lor small apartment comple* In 
F*rm!no!prt. Position Is part lime. 
Sal. A Sun.. 12-5. (ridWOual must be 
energetic end able to deal wtth pub
lic. Please contact Manager fo/ de-_ 
tails *t 474-2864. 

IEASIHG CONSULTANT - cnaHeng-" 
tng position lor people oriented per
son.vmust have good communlc*-
"Uoon sktls, typing A enjoy working 
In a team almoshpe/e." Appfy In per
son st Crossings ol Canton - 8375 
Hooeytroe Blvd. 455-2-12* 

LEASING """ 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Experienced motivated IndMdual to 
lease apartments In major W. subur
ban apartment community. Must 
demonstrate successful track 
record with opportunity lor ad
vancement with growing oompany. 
Send resume to: Box 594, Observer 
4 Eccenlric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

LEGAL SECRET ART: with 1 to 2 yr|. 
litigation experience, but wUing lo 
train a quaSftod individual Salary 
nogotlabie wllh benefits. Btoomflotd 
Has Law Office. Jackie. 334-7787 

HUDSON'S CUSTOM FRAMING 
full-time position si Westland. part-
lime position at Summit Place. Pbn-
tiac Involves sale* A framing as
sembly. Sales or Art background 
bafpful Cafl to appfy: 683-585« 

« * - * , > « HVAC8ERV1CE PERSON A mstafler 
Z&hW'Q- -needed. Must have commercial «x-

„ J159-2347-per^K*. . 

HIRING 
IMMEDIATELY 

10 Ouldoor work positions 

MUST havj owavehid* 
lo start. 
655-1071 

HOUDAY INN 80UTHF1ELD - now 
hiring, front desk dark*, sale* A 
catering secretary. 
ExoeOeni potential to advance. 
Appfy In perton at Telegraph A 11 
MB* 453-7700 

HOSIESSrHOSl. lo/ new 
modet* In Canton Two. Hour* 
12prt-6pm, Trtur*. tN-ougfrMon. $5 
pe/ hou/. Call Bonnie aAar 12:30pm 
(Mon-Fri.) 455-1854 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
.Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
;;also needecl part time. Most be_J6_ 
years'or older. 

'Apply at: . - - - -

i SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
4 2 5 N O . C E N T E R S t . 

I N O R T H VILLE^ 

FARMER JACK 
a n d ^ 

A & P 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
• Promotional bpportunltlea 

_•_ Flexible ecfredules 
. • Scheduled wage Increases based on 

seniority ' 
• A clean, friendly work environment 

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P. 
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for 
additional details. ' ., • 

• ' An£cutlpp0ottvnttyer>v>k>)vr 

PART TIME DRIVER 
L & W Knglncertng, a fast-paced metal 
s t a m p i n g fac i l i t y , -4s l o o k i n g for a 
part-time driver (10:00 am to 3:00 pm). 
To qualify for this position, you must 
have an excellent driving record, be able 
to pass the D.O.T. physical, have a good 
knowledge of the Detroit, Ann Arbor area 
and bc"able to represent (he company In 
a professional manner. To apply for this 
position, please send your resume to: 

L & W ENGINEERING 
ATTN: B.S.L. 

6201 HAGGERTY 
BELLEVILLE, MI 48111 

EOE 

ACCOUNTING 
MANAGER 

An aogrussrY© slalo of the art steel service center neods a 
Hands-on eoaf-Ofiented Accounting professional, the kteal 
candidate will possess a 4 year undergraduate degree In 
accounting wtth CPA or cornparable experience. Must be a 
setfrstarter, team player, very detalkxlehted and expert1 

enced'ln automated data processing environment. Re
sponsibilities- win Include: • all general ledger,work • finan
cial statement reporting '• payroll and property tax reporting 
• cash flow management • corporate forecasting • fixed as
set accounting • cost accounting and the supervision of 
accounts payable '• accounts recefvable • order entry • and 
companies annual audit. 

If you are looking for a challenging position wtth growth 
opportunities, send resume with salary requirements to: 

P.O. Box 626 

®bmbtv $c (Eccentric 
«•'•--- Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonla, Ml 48150 

Equal Opportunity Empfoyet 

H.V.A.C. MECHANIC 
6 Yaar* Experfenca 

CommardAi- IrxXatrial-Sarvlca 
Oatrort-Urtllrnfltd Journeyman Card 
Union Waoa A Barwffl Opportunity 

MaflRaavma: 
Norwest H«aUng & Al/ CondrUonirta 

20101 Fankal 
Detroit. Ml 4 * m ' 

IDEAL FOft HOMEMAKEft-Pfxx* 
correapondanoa. No ufea. Ut» 
afternoon*. 2-3 day». aoottiWo'. 
Mature perton*. 642-7551 

INCOME TAX 
Prepare/, exporteooed wtth IndMdu
al and bu*lne&* return*. Jan. • Apr. 

Cafl255-aM3-

INCOM E TAX PREPAREfl 
Managers & prepare/a needed fo/ 
ou/ new offtoe In Uvonla. 
M. Dunn & Company. Can 035-2565 

W0O3TRIAUOUT8IOE 8ALE8 per-
eon-needed lor national 
diatrlovtor. 8end raaume to Sale* 
Maneee/, 21410 Meyer* Rd. Detroit 

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS 
Dependable people lor hdujlnal/ 
factory work In Uie L/Vonla/Fermloo^ 
(on area. Cr>o4ce of *nm», pfu* good 
pay to atari. Expertenoa a ptu* but 
not neoesaary. Call for an appt. 
Mon-Fri. eam-4pm. 476-7212 

JAPANESE SPEAKING: PEOPLE 
nwded to 
guage acikool. 

JOIN THE GREAT SCOTT FAMILY 
We are accepting application) lor 
vuriouj fufl A part time po*ition* In 
the loflowtng area*: 
• Rochester HIC* 
• Birmingham 
• Farmington 
• Bfoornneld 
'Sovtiifksld 
For application 4Interview apply ai: 

Maoomb Part School 
liJTiJeoksorr 
Warren. 46069 

754-7327 or 422-1903 
An Eo îal Opportunity Employer 

Journeyman/Apprenilce PAINTERS 
Hooded /w tranjportatlon 
(6-S10porhr 
Leave mcasage 595-0909 

JR DRAFTSMAN 
FuB or Part-time. 2 yr». drartln 
cour&es nocesiaryr 

i. drafting 
4 73-0400 

JR. & SR. 
DESIGNERS 

Exporleocod In convertible design
ing, tht* long term, top paying posi
tion is locatod on westaide. Cafl 
today (or your totervlew. -•-

Assisting^ 
Professionals, Inc. 

HrrwOWafu AVft»v 8 rftrx. 

647-9800 

INSPECTOR 
Plymouth area Indexable cutting 
tool manufacturer ceok* IndMdual 
lo Inspect and assemble boring 
bar*, tool holder*. miKng cutter*, 
etc. Minimum 3 year* experience re
quired. Excellent coportunlry In a 
growing company, fuS benefit* In
clude 40 IK Plan, overtime.454-0505 

Injur anoe- Experienced Onfy 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
8outhWd - Uvonla - Troy 

Oetroft • Dearborn - Farmington 
Commercial & Personal Une* 

C8R'e- Marketing-Claim*- Rater* 

CONJCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 MWdlebeltRd, 476-2200 

INSURANCE 
looking (or registered Representa
tive (or growing Farmington based 
Tax & financial Planning Co. QuaS-
fled applicant* must have Series a 
License & be wUOng to learn IndMd
ual Income Tax. ExoeDent opportu-
nltvr 

INSURANCE/ 

i ' i , » i l • / : . • / ? ; , ) 

7iCf"> 

T:"A financial career opportunity Is here 
[ Frontllnt 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES 
wo fire Interost̂ d In Investing time and money Into 
•xpefreoce. • -\ . 

TELLER8 
ioffer: "'' \-

Compet It Ive wages' -, • 
Training ' 
Career apparel 

.• Incentive pay 
• Benefits 

Pteaae s«nd resume to: Human Resources, 
P.O. Box 6006, Southfieid, Ml 48086, or stop 
(n and complete an application at: 28400 y/ . 
,12 Mile (E. of Northwestern Hwy.) 

•xper 

Financial Sales 
Officer 

Rochester/Auburn Hills 
Citizens Bank is seeking an Individual to 
assist customers and potential customers 
who are seeking loans, lines of creditor 
other financial services and products. 

Qualifications Inciudo proven sales ability, 
1-3 years' financial sales experience, 
knowledge of lending as well as other bank 
products and services, excellent communi
cation skills, ability to work well with others 

_and represent the company in various civio 
and community functioos. 

-Send resume and salary requirements to: 
Citizens Commercial and 8»vlnds Bank, 
Attn; M. Allor, Personnel Oept.. OneCltN 
rena Banking Centtf, Flint, Ml 48502. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer WF/HAf. 

Citizens 
Bank 

Rater-Procosso/ 

Large insoranoe'egency is teeming a 
quaSfied Insurance Rafer. 

The Ideal candidate should be ISO 
trained & have computer knowl
edge 

Excellent benefit*. 

Non-amoWng office. 

Oonna Economo 
Meedowbroofc insurance. 

- ¾ ' 'JL 1100 

KEY ENTRY OPERATORS 
Experienced volumn operator* 
noeded tor day ehlft. Minimum of 
10,000 .»trokos/nour. Company paid 
benefit*, lunch period and yearend 
bonus. 937-1180 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT"- part Urn* 
Temporary clerical 4 shipping posi
tions. 8:30am-12:30pm Monday thru 
Friday, 20 hours a week |Nov thru 
May) 55 hourly. Wayne Oakland Ll-
brary Federation. 33030 Van Born. 
wayne. Mich. Contact: Barbara 
Gray. 326-S910 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT - progressive. 
N-tech firm m SoutiifteTd ts seeking 
an Indrvidual for eomputorfced B-
brary. The Ideal candidate win have 
recent library experience 4 comput
er data entry experionce. Video (ape 
know-lodge would be helpful. Send 
resume. Including salary require
ments, lo: Library. P.O. Box «451 
Lathrvp Village. Ml. 48076 

- -trSRARYCTERK - propr&j&ihlfl!^ 
tech firm In Ttcy Is seckingan Indl- ~ 
vtduaJ lor computerUod library to 
work part time. The ideal candidate 
win be det&Jl-oriented. dependable, 
conscientious wtth loglbte handwrit
ing and excollenl filing aJulls. 
Previous ritxary experience nefpfuJ 
but not rocesiary. Send resume In
cluding aalary r»firtr»7nenls to: 
Ubrary Clerk. PO Box B1918. Troy. 
ML 48099-1948 . _ * — - . . _ 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LIFEGUARD-
S:30am-9am, Toes. 4 Thurs. Curreni 
CPR 4 Life Saving Certification. 
Appfy In person: Livonia Family Y. 
14255 S.i*r1( Rd., Uvonla -

UQHT ASSEMBLY 
Day 4 ovenlng shifts available lor 
poople lo assemble cable boxes. 
Uvoota ate*. Oood pay. Can lor im
mediate consldgraJSori. 589-0500 

UOHT DELIVERY 
FuB or part time. Must have own 

nnrrb*"cle*n i 
appearance. $250-4400 weekly. 
QallWiiley: *1Z£2_!? 

UOHT INOUSTRlCALtlELr?. 
Machine operators, shipping and 
handEng. Bridgeport operalor*. 2 
year* mlnlmun experience. Ca."! be
tween 8-12pm 484-1^20-

Ughl Industrial 

energetic peo-
aysiaftlna vart-

KOHL'S 
JOIN US 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
WHAT 
We're Inviting 
pie to jofit our 
etyoi positions: 

• sales associates 
• register/service operator} 

• stock poople 

WHY 
W* offer a flexible wort schedule, 
competitive pay, Immediate store 
discount and friendly atmosphere. 
R8.V.P. 
It you'd Kx* to Join us lor (ht» festive 
holiday season, come to any 
KOHL'S Service OeskJo fJ out an 
employment eppOcaUon. ' 

WE LOOK FORWARD 
TOSEEIrrOYOOl 

KOHL'S 
Westland - 35000 W. Warren Rd. 

W. Oaxa II. Novl • 43550 W. Oak* 
LVJNOYI 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

LABORER wtth pick, up truck want 
/" 's iKQVft jXstf - '0 cfcan new-born** 4 do-odd-

— ^ Z Z Z Z Z Z l Jlobs In Bloom Bey Hills. 17 per hour. 
Must be dependable & wining lo 
work. Call between 7pm-9pm. 

229-4087 

LANOSCARE LA80RER3 WANTE0 
Sioomfleld area. To start Immedl-
atefy. $4 an hr. Call ̂  

^ - . 7€9-«491 

LAWN SERVICE 
•5-$6 per hou/, no experience nec
essary. West Bloomfleld area. 

682-«407 

LEAO AIOE/BUILOINO SUB 
Mon. - Fri., 9 AM. • 530 PM. »5 50 
to t9 an. hour. Must have experl-
enca. Appfy In person; 
NOrthytfie PubOc Schools, 501 W. 
MaM.Armwie. 

WORK 
TODAY! 

KeCy Services has lmmedisia 5jht 
Industrial assignments available. 
Long and short term; j 

For more Information, caa today! 

Bloom field H ills 642-8650 

Pont lac. .334-0338 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The •'Ketry ClrT People 

"The First And The Best" 
Jiol AaAgsajcy; Never A F e e -

Equal Opportunity Employe/ M/F/H 

FALL/WINTER BREAK JOBS 
$8.00 TO START 

• 10-40 HOURS WEEKLY 
•ON THE JOB TRAINING 
• CORPORATE SCHOLARSHIPS 
• ALL MAJORS MAY APPLY 
CALL NOW 9 AM-5 PM ONLY 

425-6980 "425-7037 

PHARMACY 
CAREERS 

WITH A 
FUTURE 

One of the natlon'a largest Food Retailors 1$ 
looking for Pharmacists. As a leader, Kroger 
offers a competitive compensation package 
that Iricludes health care, vested retirement 
plan & stock purchase plan, to name a few. 
interested candidates should forward re
sume & salary history to: j 

HUMAN RESOURCES 

KROGER CO. 
- ' - P.O. BOX 4444 

• LIVONIA, Ml 48151 

No calls please •"•';' Equal Opportunity Employer 

S-> 

Light Industrial 

Easy Jobs 
Mean 

Easy Money! 
No experience necessary! KeCy Ser. 
vices has doiens ol |ob> that don'i 
require diplomas, apodal *k)H* or 
special training! They're a l Jobs you 
Can start fast and get paid fasti Kerry 
eveQAanbeneliisi 

Don't pass up a chance lo make 
easy money «t an easy lob! CaS 
Kerry Services today! 

Lfvonia S22-3M2 
29449 W. Six M.^Rd. . . 

Garden City . . . . . . .422^)289' 
29238 Ford Rd. , . - . 

Lfvonla 822-4020 
1-96 Offtconter 

331J3 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY. 

SERVICES "••• 
The-KotryOirr People 

'TIJ«rTritAndTheBesr-
HotAn Agency: Nose/A Fee • 

Equal Opportunity Empfoye/ M/F/H 
LIVONIA BA3EO Marketing firm 
leaking aggressive entry level man-' 
agement (raineei. All t/eKng pro-
£**?- Compewiv* compensation. 
Frx further Information and 
Interylew ca« W*m-4pm, 473-8843, 
ask (or Personnel Oept. 

LOVE PEOPLE, not alraM t* workT^ 
Ir*1 *?, "• ***** ,c* >wl We-' 
are • n»lion wide martai resevch 
tompany that eathor* kiformailon 
on new producT*. »«vlc«* »nd w 

!^.Vi''*/^p*rt,lm«*v,l,*w*-«' -
you a a • lob wild variety and are " 
nctshy,ca< 589-0950 

MACHINE . 
^OPERATORS 
No *«perionce necessary. 
Jhmedlai* operjngi 'avaflabl*. On* 
*Wi*rnoon Shrfti7 40 houti per gtt^r^^'u. 
~~~MACHINE -

OPERATORS ••-
- . • • • * « • \ • 

^a±sS' 
S^Ssy ̂  
M ' A ^ M S 
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500 Help Wanted 
LIVONIA OASeO MANUFACTURER 
is *«eJclrtg: Radio control c r t r * <» -
* r * lo r t , macri lr* operator*, * * / • -
hous* employ*** nrllli hWo capabili
ty. W« offe* $9 .W par hoof with pro-
ores»!on to $12 *<th ful r>«*f1ll 

_6*ft«riit l paid h $ M # j t _ t a l _ v K * i . 
fionj. S^xJ ' re jym* lo: Box «20 0 » 
w o w & Eccoot/te Newspapers, 
3*251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvorta, 
MicWflaiU'JISO 

LOCAL MOVING ft $ t t r a e * firm 
looKJ^g for Qusr.ied * tsei>ou** to-
bor«rt 6 cVlvor*. Resume* oofy, no 
phone call* plea**; OepL D, 31760 
Enierpr'** Dr.. Lfvonla, Ml . 48150. 

LUW BEfl YAHO FOREMAN 
(of R*1U lumber Yard. ExperieftO* 
preferred, Exceflenl beoefiit. 
Man ' * DO-fl Certler. 41900 For 
Canton - ask lor Pat. 

» 

MACHINE DESIGNER 
MACHINE 0ETAILER 

A lead'ng Iroy based tpeclal pur-
po*« machine tool manufacturer 
seeka machine desJyier. with 5-10 
>eaf« experience »nd d e n i e r with 
1-2 yoart experience. CAD experi
ence desireabi*. but nol neoessa/y. 
Wa offor oompetftve salary end «x-
ceCent benefit*; Send resum* \<y. 
Observer & Eccentric NerAspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvonla. 
Michigan 48 IS0 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
„,. MANAQCMEKT 
Ua*1 o/ lama** op*r>lr>0«. Pro C«r 
W * * f t W t l train, opportunity for «0% 
vano*. Apolv 3 7 « fioeh*»1*r Rd. 
B t f « » « » H 4 4 l 7 m M T r o y 

rMANAGEMENT/8ALE8-
Mr*. K e y * . • wowing r*f*J cn*m 
ha* Immediate poiftJon* m s a W * t l 
our northwest *vburb*n k * * U o n * . 
W * oflor m «xp#e«f)t *eminfl» po
tential. 
• A4v*no*m*n» opportunrt)**. 
•PAldlft lnlno. 
• Oomtv *h*rt*rv* benefit program. 
Caa Mr*. K * / * . 553-52*0 w m U re-
•ur r * with salary r eov1r*mont lo: 

2 « « 7 Orchard I * * * Rd. . 
Farmlnolon H S * . ML. 4*018 

MANAGER. M tlfno »rt«moon». 
8outhfteM M o t * M u d location. Coo-
lael Bfll or M a o . D*y» 355-7761 

.Eve*. 551-58J7 

MACHINE REPAIR 
lnvneO"i*te opening lor person with 
3 5 JTS. experience maintaining 
plastic Wi}oc(iort moldlrfg machines 
er.d its euxfcary equipment Hand* 
on olectrlcaJ and hydraulic* skills * 
experience with ak compressor*, 
bv.\i\r>Q majntenarica and machine; 
PM Musi be able to read efoctncaJ 
4 hydraulic biucprinti. us* hand 
tooW. welder 8 culling torch. * 

Competitive waoe and benenti 
package Must bo abte to work any 
sfuft and provide your own tool*. 0 
you meet tneie (juaJiftcatiooa. tend 
resume In confidenoe to: 

Human Resource* Oepl. 
Modular 4 Plastic Product* ' 

5300 Huone* Ortve 
Sterling Heights. Ml. . 48077 

MACHINE SHOP TRAINEES 
Male 8 Female. MechanlcaJly 
locftwd to operate draing 
machines. Southf>c<d area. 
CeB tor partxsjla/i 358-4200 

U A C H i N i S M a t h o . mia hand, enc 
experience & tet-up a + . 2 4 yr». 
experience. Fun benefits, second 
shtft Fa/mtngtonH.fl j .MI 471-0373 

MACHINIST 
Must have experience. L a i n * . 
Bridgeport, e t c Days. BonefUa. 
Uvonla 261-5900 

MACHINISTS 
MJl 4 Lathe detail.work. Overtime 
FAtmlr^lM »,*, r - . i 47J-J045-

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Fun time. Si«ng shift. Apply In per
son at. Mercy BeOorook. 873 W, 
Avon Rd . Rocheste* Hi!!*. M l . 

1 556-3239 

MAHAQER - RETAIL • Enfcy I tve t 
Oegroa or 2 yra. man»fl«m*nt «xp«-
rierte*. To I I 8.000. 4 73-7210 

Stavtn J. Or««o« Personnel 

MANAOEfl TRAINEE8/A»t l l tants 
now being hired lor new fu» aervioe 
car *t»it BettJ o r mechanic*! ax-
perienoa h a l p M . Orlera excefient 
advancement opporionhJes. com-
p«hiv» wage* and cood benedu. 
Appryln Per*on.Se^ng«r Inc., 
1001 r > ) h e r ^ a , H o f i h v i n e : 

MANKXIROTWANTEO 
Part Urn* 

Fa/mmgton M B * tocaOon 
477-0077 

4 MARKETINO CANVASSER 
Earn up to S 15.00 per hour. No ton
ing. W U (rain. Start Immedlalory 
Age 15-58. Fuk or part time. Quar-
anto*Hncom«>,€«9f loy- 653-5500 

MARKETING 
COORDINATOR-} 

B you are • Marketing or Journalism 

Sactuate. • unlcjwe opportunity ex-
I t in the trtdustrial (odor . Global 

manufacturer r » q u V « writing abO-
ty, computer skJOs, 40wpm. a 1 year 
work experience. Sond resume to 
WaJI Cotmoooy, 3 0 ¾ 5 Stevenson 
Hwy. Madison H U . ML. 48071 .55V 

5400 

Thursday, November 9,1989 0*E • 1 1 ^ 

500 WpWwtfd 
MOOCUNO SCHOOL looking for 
*ea# ia ry • r e g i t u t / • to %ork hi 
ojarnour »4»hior» industry »1 John 
CaaaWanca't Modoflng,- M time. 
typlno. computer tkffi* necessary. 
Must have personality plus. 
Plymouth : — 4 5 5 - 0 7 0 0 

600 K«lpWant*d 

MOLD MAKER 
Mold Matter rteedod on 2nd shift to 
trouble shoot, repair, dean and pol
ish production t o d * . 6 + yr§. expert-
eocs. Plastic infection mold pro-
oesslng • plus. Potrtion recjutre* the 
abKty to make dedsioni and oper
ate tool room equipment. C a l the 
Human Resources Department. 
Modular 4 Plastic Producl*. Inc. 

939-3030 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR/ 
CLOSER 

Due to continued growth, STER
LING SAVINGS BANK has « unique 
career opportunity avaHaNa for a 
Mortgage Processor/Closer Be-
sponsJbaiUes wtl Incfude processing 
and dosing n«w mortgao* apptlca-
Oons with advancement potential 
Into Mortgage Servicing and/or Vt>-
deryrrUlng. 8ucc«ssfvT candidate 
must have i-2yr». mortgage expert-
erlce and the desire to team addi
tional facet* of the mortgage bank
ing Industry. 6ter0no o f % « a com-
p e w w salary, p r o n sharing and 
40I(KJ program and • fu* benefit 
package. Pleas* forward resume In 
confidence lo: 

STEALING 8AVINGS BANK 
Personnei Oepartmont 

28400 Northwastern Hwy.^te 400 
SouVifWd, Ml 450*4 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NATIONWIOE MARKET RESEARCH 
Firm. Immediate openings, exdung 
position.—Ml-urrwj. T3ood-verbal 
tkKs.CalL 4 4 * 1 4 0 0 

MARKETING 
Seeking an enthusiastic tort-starler 
Ipf_posl0on In marketing depart
ment In Troy. Prefer IndMdu*) with 
telemarketing & c u s t o m * service 
experience. Exceflenl verbal 4 writ
ten oommunlcaUon skills required. 
Must be famffia/ with personal com
puters. CoooeraUve advertising ex 
perleno* helphi. P i e * * send resume 
wtth salary requirements to: 
VPPA. Marttetina Position. PO Box 
305. Troy, Ml 45099 

MARKET 
.RESEARCHERS- 'Mt jor Appliance Sales 

_ -*©»cVoruc SaJes 

MAINTENANCE 4 GENERAL WORK 
30;35 hou'S a woek. day shift. Apply 
In person anytime. ShowbtJ P t O * 
Time. 42O0* Ford Rd. Canton. 

AlNTEWANCE H E L P E R J v i . 
r"5enera"Cgnding"ma)ntena 

Piymouth area. Can 

I ' M . 
enanoe. 

Mr. Crowley 
451-0706 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
For apartment complex. Southfield 
area Call between 9-5 355-3780 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
Full time, year «ound Novt/North-
viile Area Corvdo maJntenanc* 
work Some experience preferred. 
Call . 9am- I2opon or 1pm-5pm 
».o*>days for iniervtew eppotnt-
mcnl 349-9077 

MAINTENANCE - Immediate fut 
time posjtion available for' experi
enced maintenance person for 
Westllnd apa/tment "community, 
O.niorintervle-* 729-5090 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC: AH 
phases of Hjgh-tow repair, some 
welding Resume lo 8000 Kensing
ton, Brighton. 48116 Can 437-5114 

- ' MAINTENANCE 
• Neod 2 knowledgeable and consol-
entiouspeople Ful l t imedrys 
Livonia area Send name, address 
and telephone number to: Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonla. Michigan 

MAINTENANCE PERSON lo work ki 
aptsm WesHand. Musi have experi
ence in plumbing 4 electrical repair. 
Call 4 leave message, 861-5010 

Immediate openings for market re-
t e a r c h e r t / t e i e p h o n * surveyor*. 
Long term assignment*. Afternoon/ 
evening 4 weekend hours avaSable. 
Btoomfietd Hifis 4 BouthfWd area. 
C a l for appointment only. 

N0RRELL 
SERVICES" 

553-5858 
MATURE ADULT wanted for dry 
deanera. Counter poaloon. Good 
pay: 11 ML4 BouthfWd.. Part lime. 

• 659-0777 

MATURE Responsible person need
ed as cashier for eerty rooming shift. 
fuS-ilme. No experience necessary. 
M o b i station. 14 6 Woodward. Ask 
for Jo* 547-4740 

MECHANIC 
A fun-time 5 2 Diesel Mechanic. Pay 
according to experience. C a l for 
Interview 425-7788 

MECHANIC • experienced In tghl 
construction equipment, mainte
nance 4 repair. Exceeent benefits. 
40 hour week. Apply In person 5am-
12nooa MorvFrt 20551 MlddtobeK 
R d . 8 ofSmSeUvonla 475-6250 

NEED EXTRA 
'CHRISTMAS MONEYIIIII 
Part lime or ful time shift* available. 
Now seeking. 

UGHT INOUSTR1AL WORKERS 

APPtVjVITHINAT: 

SNELLING 
TEMPORAFHES 

37625 Ann Arbor Rd 
Suite 101-A' 

Uvonla. 454-2100 

172O0W. 1 0 M 4 e R d . 
Sutte 103 

SOuUifietd. 857-5700 

NIGHT COUNTER HELP 
No experience necessary. Apply at: 
Carriage Cleaner*. 35554 W.Wa/ren 
Rd.Westtand. • 

N0WWR1NGI -

Expanding Ann Arbor Appliance 4 
Electronic store eel ivory seeking: 

'CemoraSale* 
•Technicians 
•Cashier* 
•Parta/8ervlce Clerks 

Ful and part-time positions avail
able. We offer competi th* wages, 
advancement opportunities, health 
4 lite Insurance, dental 4 vision 
care. RX discounts, paid vacations. 
sales 4 ' '__' 

to Don Murrea 
GEORGE'S 

HOME APPLIANCE MART 
2019 W. Stadium Blvd.. Ann A<bor 

PATIENT SERVTCE8 
COORDINATOR 

Rewarding career opportunity coor. 
dineting local peUenl service pro-

¾• m for nauonai health agency. 
4 include* coordinating pauenl 4 

c*Wcr-«*rv!ce»r camp—57-»ctWt5e5 
planning & supervising volunteer*. 
Ex cotton 1 benefit* paokage. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 
Box 502 Observer 4 EocenWc 
Newspaper*, 34251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., livonla, Michigan 45150 

EOEMF 

500 H^pWainfd 
PRESS PERSON/MANAG Efl 

Printing center In Garden City need* 
experienced eheet fed pre * * opera-
lo r , AMi ty to produce nigh puaoty 
muftlpi* color. Good »*Ury lor the 
right person, C a j j f c K s y , *22-4582 

PERSON WHO Ukes to do a vartetv 
Of work. Phone orders, typing, work 
wtth customer*, w l l train. FuB time 
povtton. 9-5.30. Oo*ntown North-
vllle. Non-smoking office. 348-5250 

PHONE WORK 
Work part-time hours and mak* ful 
lime pay. WaeWy^talary plus bonu*. 
No tefllng and no experience neces
sary Flexible evening and weekend 
shift* available 
C a l Carrie, 427-9335 

PIC1URE FRAMER - Wanted Hvne-
dlately, ftexiWe hour*. Art back
ground a plus. WiS train the right 
p a son Birmingham 540-2555 

PIER ONE IMPORTS. WC. has «n 
Assl si an I 'Manager position tvaB-
abie. AppflcanLi ahoUd b f mature 
minded, hardwork^tg 4 able to work 
flexible hours. Prior reiaa experi
ence Is preferred. Appfy In person at 
Pier One Imports. 42871 Ford at L*-
fy. Canton 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

* I N JUMPER-Expdrteoce preferred 
for bowling center in Canton. w » 
train. C a l and ask for Sandy or 
Judy, 459-5070 

PIPE FITTER wtth gas 4 steam ex
perience helpful to work In produc
tion shop. Apply al: Eppa Industries. 
St/and Division, l ? « 5 H i M 9 w . O e -
irott. Ml 48227. Located between 96 
4 Fenkefl. eft Meyers Rd. 

PLASTIC INJECTION 
MOLDING FOREMAN 

Plastic manufacturing fVm looking 
for a foreman. Must have 5-10 years 
experience m supervision. Must 
know how to sel up and cycle moldj , 
lor t tine afloy prototype and short 
run J*o4uctJon molds. ExceOenl 
benefit*. Send resume lo: Box 534, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lhorta, 
Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

plumber/dram cleaning 

RESCUE ROOTER 
Seeks aggresshre sort-starter* to 
team the drain deanlng/plumbing 
trade. 

• Must Be Career- Mindod 
*> Mochanlcaffy tncfined 
t Safety Conscious 
O Eiijuy Working W.ui Pouple~ 

NURSERY AJDE/CHILO CARE - Part 
t lm*. Minimum age IS . Apply In per
son at the Livonia - - •' 
Stark Rd. 

Family Y. 14255 

OFFICE SERVICE CLERK. 
8outhfleid oompany seeks ma--fT 
room/shfeplng/recefving dork. Can-
didate wfl be responsible, energet
ic, dependable and maintain a good 
drMng record. Some heavy lifting 
required. Must be wUlng to work 
flexible hour* Including some 
rrenaigsrSend resume t a P.O"Box 
300.8outhnefd. Mi . . 45037 

OPTICAL Dispenser - experience 
necessary, Ophthalmology Optom-
•rtry offlo* Hamtramck. Ful t lm* no 
S»l. Helen*: 341-3450: 369-3371 

MECHANIC 
Experienced In theft repair*, alarm 
and radio InstsOaUon, Wage based 
on experience. Fufl ceneflt* wtth 
stock plan. Contact 

Henderson Otas* 
" Corporate Office 

555-0224 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced In variety of different 
jobs for a property management Co. 
C a l 8 3 0 to 4:30pm, 625-2078 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - 10 wort 
in Westland. Livonia 4 Plymouth 
a/ea apa/lmeo! communities- Must 
have experience, own toots 4 trans-
portstioo $6 25/hour. 
CaH 261-0288 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Needed 
for Farmlngton Hinj retirement 
residence. 471-9141 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - R e l a M * 
for apartment complex. Soulitfield 
area Call 355-8533 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For Northvitie apartment complex. 
Fuu time, som* experience neces
sary. Send resume to: P.O. Box 21 
NorVivffle. Ml 48167 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
lor Southreid epartmeni complex. 
Musi have some experience In 
painting, otectrtcal, plumbing, heat
ing 8 cooTing and g e n e ^ j n a l n t e j i 

-nance Myj.r~F5av» reference*. C«J 
M o a - Tues.. Wed or Frt , 
11am 6pm 557-4520 

Maintenance Person 
lor i.OOO unit apartmenl complex'ln 
Farmlngton Hills. Musi have own 
loo's 4 ira.-sportation and experi
ence in an phase* oLapar tment 
maintenance Indudlng^ppSances, 
iioating 4 air. Please apply In person 
independence Green A p t a , 35700 
Grand River. 475-5200 

M A I N T E N A N C E , 8 E C U R l T Y \ 
HOUSEKEEPING positions open at 
ki>u>y apartment complex In SOUth-
r-eid. FuH time 4 bone fit* for makile-
nanc* position. Part lime or fu l Om* 
avertable lor soourlty position. 
Can 8 30-6, 355-2211 

MECHANICS 
Light duty iruciu, Experkmoed. 

Good drMng record-
. After 2pm, 342-0184 

MEDICAL LABORATORY Equtp-
rr>entS*rYleeT*<hinic»riwlth6mos. 
to 1 yr. experksne*. Must be wtOng 
to t /«v*i .B*nef)tsp*js company car. 
CaS MorvFrt 6:3CM :30pm 454-4430 

MERCHANDtSiNO people lor major 
retail corp. In Uvonla. (40 needed). 
U-U2Sfot. 3 shift* tva lab** . f-
5.30pm or 5 -5pm or 1pm-1 
C U Ertcattt jnitorce 473-: 

MESSENGER • Local comrnurWty 
bank ha* part Urn* position for re-
spontiW* M M d u a l wtth good driv
ing record end valid driver'* loense 
to perform errand* " *nd miscella
neous duties In Farminglon/FaV-
mlngto H A * are* . 20-24hrs. a week. 
Bank car furnished. .MeVobank, 
37000 Grand River. S t * . 100. Farm
lngton KB* . 474-5400 

An Equal Opportunity Employ*/ 

METER READERS 
BouthfWd b * * *d firm need* em-

„„ OPTICIAN- _ . 
jO&penser experience. OpMhattno-
logie Optometrlc Pr»«ioe. Exceflent 
salary. Ful or part-time. 655-5500 

XtPTOMETRJST OFF1C6 Asslltant 
Tuee. arvS TA 5 5 p m . SaL 9 a m -
2pm. General offic* and ksam lo as
sist Doctor. Downlown Farmlngion. 

477-1589 

O.D. GRINDER 
Person needed to operate a 
10.0x95.0 landl* O.D. Grinder wtth 
minimum 0* 7 yrs experience. Excel
lent pay ft benefits. Appry al 

AIR GAGE CO 
12170 Globe Rd 

Livonia. Mich 48150 
( Ib f tE -o lNowtx j rgh ) 

PACKAGING WORK avalabi * at 
Plymouth based IghV Industrial 
c o m p a n y through t p r l n g t l m * 
months, ideal for persons who 
would I k * 10 have their summers 
offl Flexible scheduling wtth a start
ing wage beginning «114.00. Intrest-
• d part i** contact \ j f tda at 459-1153 

• Good Communication Skit* 
• Abie To Set Monthly Goal* 
" Adapt To Changes 
• 10 Hr Shifts-Days-Eves-Hoaday* 
• Paid Trairxng '•"• 
• Paid Benefits After 6 Month* 
• Must Be 21 Years Old 

Ousiihed applicants must Pass 
company paid pre-empioyment drug 
t((sl „ ^ ^ J ^ _ = _ _ _ _ 

* farmlngton Hills 
(Grand River 4 Hsggerty 

Phone lor appointment Mon-Sat 

-478-7758 

PRINTING BINDERY OPERATOR 
G-Graphic* Printing Company, * 
leading graphic arts Arm, has * n Im-
medit te need k) It* Brighton Ml 
headquarter* for an experienced 
bindery opertlor. G-G/aphic* is cur
rently operating 2 ft 4 color presses 
in addition to M bindery, press 4 
design dept*. The person we seek 
should nave • rrJrOmvm ol 2 yr*. 
hands-on «xperier>c* operating 
(older*, cutler*. 4 »addie-*rjlching 
equfpovsnt. This I* • Wohiy profes-
tlonaf position in • rapidly expand
ing critical lector 01 O-GrapNc* 
business, f u l benefit* which include 
medical, denial ft profit sharing. In
terested candidates are requested 
to c a l Dan a t 313-229-5003 
O-Graphic*. 2155 Pies* Or., Brtgh-
ton, M ) 4 6 H 6 

PftOCE53TECHNtCtAN " 
• A leading hi tech manufacturer lo
cated In Ann Arbor *» seeking to U 
this speoUftred pceitlon. Responsi-
bl i t ie* I n d u d * the Set-up. operation 
4 monitoring of our membrane cast-
m o l n e * . 
• Oualrncelion* Include 6 3 or an As-
sodaia* Degree In Chemical Enol-
neering/Chemljtry . 01 Mechanical 
Engineering. 1-3 year* experience m 
Polymer or Membran* M l g . can be 
substituted for the dogree. 
r This is • "hand* o n ' position m a 
growing IndusVy. Candldat* must 
be wiOng to work the midnlgrit shift 
at this Urn* 4 consider relocation to 
Florida m lyeer . 
- Position is immedtat* ft-offer* • 
complete benefit package. Send re
turn* or complete an application ki 
person. 

GELMAN6CIENCE8 -
Hunan Resource* OepL 

674 8 Wagner 
Ann Arbor. Mich. 48106 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION LINE WORKERS 
Production worker* needed lor Troy 
plastic* pfanL Staffing for new shift • 
t l shift* avarUble-. d e a n work envi
ronment, overtime required. S57hr. 
to start and oornpetniv* benefit 
package. Send resurn* t a 
Production, P.O. Box »1945. Troy, 
Ml. 45099-1946 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
Fu6 ft Part TVne. To work wtth de-
veiopmentaSy disabled adult* In 
Farmbigton are*. Morning Driver 
also needed in Southheid. No expe
rience necessary, w * train. Good 
driving record • must. C a l for ap
pointment 475-0870 

PROG RAMMER/ANAL Y8T 
AS/400 

Rapidly growing and energetic corn-
seeking a progr^n-imer/*na7y*T 

w i th *min imum of 3 yr* experience 
P W i 

PORTER/GROUNDS - luxurious W. 
Btoomfietd apartment community Is 
seeking a sefl-moih-ated dedicated 
person to work as our Kit lime 
Ground* Keeper/Port or. -Weekends 
roquVed 66J.-0770 

PORTER NEEDED - person for lor 
smaa used car lot. to do porter 
work, who is mechanically Incfined. 
able to perform torn mechanic*! re
pair*, some knowledge ol Bondo ft 
louch-up work, like 10 meet people 
and assist In sales, if you have tome 
of the above quaiflcations and 
would I k * to learn the used car 
business ttarung at $160. week tax* 
home pfut bonus, calt535-1276 any
time, leave message. 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 
Experienced. Must be able to read 
print* 4 do qwn letups, Redford 
arte. - ^ 9 3 / - 3 5 4 5 

PRESSER. (experienced) lor dry 
cleaner*. Canton. Fu l or p a n Urn*. 
ExceOenl pay. Marty benefits. Expe
rience necessary. No Saturday 
work.C*J 4 5 * 5 » 5 u 

PRESSER for shirt toundry. p jym. 
0Ut \M lch lgan . f u l Urn*. Wiflng lo 
tra!n!">6onus program. C a l 0am-
Spm, Mon.-Frl 455-9171 

PRINTING 
Prlniiog/blndefy. Lhajoi* .printing 
company toekt Km Urn* person wtth 
good driving record. * o m * printing 
or bindery exporionce hetpfti. 

525-5500 

. PAINTER 
Residential. 10 yr* experience. Musi 
b * dean, neat, have references 4 
transportation. 531-2802 

PAINTERS - Experienced and 
Helper*. Must have v*8d driver1* 
*0*n»* . . 477-+407 

P*oy**» to do meter reeding. W * w a 
trato. Appecant* mut t be I n excel
lent physical condition and wflBng to 
work-outside. W» oflw « 
Iryj talary and benefit package- Ap
pecant* must have e t c -*mpioyeT 
wfl pay mfleege. Weal ocporturVty 
for •venmg d a s * t tvdenl * . Apply: 
17250 W . 12 M l e . Suite L 1 , Soutn-
I W d , between Southheid ft Green-
-n#J 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Greaiopportuhi'fy with progreesiv*. 
manuf * growing, high tech / •c tur lng 

plan! near 1-275. Diverse responsi-

bn, •" ' " 
i v ' o i r v | ^ « * I I v^fw>mn**M w* 
cenanecv* boiMina ma!nt« 
Marwf*oturtfte^MecWilc*l , 
cal »nd F*ciQty malnteMoo 

uties In Malnlenance/Repair of * u -
tomated piar.t equlpmeni t n d ml* -

ma!nten*nc*. 
Ei*ctrt-

dry malntenaoc* >kiD* 
required Programm«bl* controfter 
t n d hydrohc* «xperience very desk-
t b i * Would consider trainee with 
tpproprl t t * education * n d rnOthr*-
l o n Cxisfity Company. Great Peo
ple. Clean Plant. Competitive Com
pensation Benefit*. . « * » » • »*nd 

"work and wage history,In cooHdenoi 
to: MAINTENANCE, Ao» 6 4 2 , 0 6 -
sorver ft Eccentric I4«wsp*p*r», 
36251 Schooler aft R d , LIvonlA, 
Michtgan48150 . / _ _ l l _ _ 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
FuB time, * tp*r tenced. benefit*. 
Apply t l yfondtriand Maft office. 
Mon through Frt. «:30*m-4 30pm, 
Pr)mou)h ft MkMlebefl Rd . 

MINI PHOTO LAB need* part t l m * 
helprFhRlb)* bout*- Mutt do bttck 
ft white proo***lng. Ce* Doug: 

^R-2559 
MOLLY MAK) 

Now hkVtg. fu l tirn*, $5-17 an hour, 
after training. Ptvnvxrth/Northvs** 
• r e * only. G r * * t hour*. v»c*bon. 
benef iUf tmof* . 455-2053 

MORTGAGE LOAN ORWNATOR 
S o u t h * * * ! Michigan'* largest 
mortgage benkar I* ****Jrtg c o n V 
d*nt, * * » . * t * r t l r« bdMduat * lo 
crtghStt* r**ldentJ*l mortdege* Jn 
Oaiuand County. Mortgao* and/or 
ta le* *xp*rk*nce I* a m g * l C * l Tlm 
Bmr1h*l . 645-7050 
P̂ pvbftc eanoorp Mortoao*. Ino. 

NATIONAL CAR RENTAL ha* M 
t i m * and part Um* poeftton* «v*H-
»bi * for rental » o * n t * . 5 J i 5 to *tart 
p iu* Incen th* Apply, in person * i 
Nttional Car Rental. Ovtroft Metro 
Akport, 53ft Luc** Dr.. Com*r ol 
MiddiebeftftLuca*. . 

An Equ*l Opportunity Empiover 

PAINTERS wanted for apartment In
dustry. CompeUuv* salary and good 
hour*. C a l 421-0181 Mon-fr) 9-

PAINTEfl /WALlPAPER HANGER 
F u l Urn*, posftlofv Experience re
quired. Good salary and benefit*. 
Apply In person,- HoBday Inn, 38123 
W. Ten MSe. F»r mlngton HLT*. 

PARTS ft SERVTCe MANAG ER 
experienced, for m*)or Industrial en
gine distributor. Good benefit*. Sal
ary corrwrtensurit* with experience. 
Send resume wtth salary requlr-
ment* to Box 616, Observer ft Ec
centric Newspapers, 35251 School-
craft Rd , Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

PARTS ft SUPPLY DEPT, C**r i*og-
Ing position, heavy phon* work t *k -
* V orders and teMmarkeUng. D i t a 
•ntry and Mng. Must be a dedicated 
reeponsfbi* mature on t i m * person. 
Send resume to P.O. Cox 550 O b 
server A Eocenuio Newspapers, 
5523f Schooicran Rd.," TfyOnl*. 
Michigan 45150 

PET GROOM ER • experience neoe*-
•ary.Weet iandar** . 397-5599 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN - CLERK 
Experience pr***rr»o\ * • train H 

^ " " ^ E ^ ' S R U r ^ ' ^ " 
l O M l L E / G R I E N F i a D 

5 5 T 4 4 0 0 

P H U 6 O T 0 M I S T S • f u l ft part time 
Mood drawer potrtion* tvtalabl* for 
progresafv* laboratory located h 
Auburn HJHS. Experience deelr tb l* 

NEED A JOB? Poeftlon* open: but w « btk\ enthuslMtlo c indWat* . 
Clerk*, 15 . M»ch ln * Op*r»tor , Exceeent drMng record A pte** *n( 
15 50. 45 W P M T y p M , 55 . C V M t p*r»on*»tya must CWI befor* 2pm, 
0 * « « V x J C o u i r y r * * k J ^ t * ; J 5 4 - 9 ^ 4 7 l l ^ t M i m " " 377-5370*x14147 

PRINT SHOP BINDERY ft 
DELIVERY PEFISON 

Must have own vehicle 
American Speedy PrinUhg 

Northwestern 4 12 M i * 
CaSEd 354-1313 

oa the SyWem/35 or AS/400. » you 
know both C o e d and RPGID. If you 
ere ten motivated an have desire lo 
learn, if you want lo loin • company 
that* moving towards the latest In 
technology, then tend your resume 
t°: 

Director of M.I.8. 
lPVPiA.STir. iMr;-

40300 Plymouth Rd. 
PtymouuX Ml 45170 

500H#lpWin!fd 

QUALITY 
CONTROL 

JNSHECIQB. 
Quality orient ed plastic* 
manufacturer seek* Individual* 
wtth a n Associate Degree lo 
work any 3 thrfl*. Should have 
experience or t/tirJrig in Quality 
Control 6 P O . Must be tble to 
communicate w e l with other*. 
Apply In person Mon.-Fit.. «am-
5pm, 1351 Hbt Ro*d, Westland 

800 rWpWwtfd 
ROUTE DRIVER • W« ar * addbvj 2 
new route*. If you ar * Interested f t a 
p/owvvjco. h a v * c - l i c e n s e 4 w*n l 
Heady *rnployTri*nt with benefit* 
tend your resume to: Route Driver, 
PO Box 3 5 1 0 * . D*t/ott, Mki 4523» -

RECEPTIONIST NEEOE0 
lor luxury Retirement facflty, Satur 
d t y * ft Sunday*, I0am-4pm. Ameri
can House. Novl. 569-5330 

RECEPTrONISJ 
Full time. Beauty 8aion. 
Gerald'* of Frankln. 555-5458 

RED WING 
TICKET 

WINNERS 

- TIMOTHYKEYES 
• 39301 OGHngham 

Westland ' 

DR. 4 MRS. M. BONC2AK 
3054 Parkland Drive 

West Btoomfietd 

Please c a l the Promotion Dept of 
the Observer ft Etxentrio before 
4pm. Friday, November 10, 1989 to 
d&im your T W O FREE REO WING 
TICKETS 

591-2300, exl. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

REFRIGERATION AND 
MICROWAVE REPAIRMAN 

Rapidly growing Farmlngton compa
ny seeking an tndMduaTwtth experi
ence In repairing microwave and ice 
machines- Opportunity lor" manage
rial position. Ground' floor opportu
nity lor advancement Send resume 
and salary requirement* to Box 546 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers, 
35251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 45150 

REFRIGERATION TECHNICIAN 
Growing Co. looking for refrigera
tion, air eondmoning ft heating. 
Offering good benefit* ft opportuni
ty for personal growth. Syr*. -
experience wtth eonvner de l 
wqiHpmrrt rwniirWt 685-9626 

RENTAL AGENT 

PROGRAMMER 
Business.*oftw*r* company In W. 
Bloom hold seek* programmer wtth 
2 or more yrs. experience In Pascal 
tdeafy In the P C . environment D*(* 
base *ooounting experience desir
able. Send return* lo Box «632 , 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
35251 Schoc4cr»f1 R d , Qvonia, 
Michigan 45150 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT 
Entry level position wtth t m a l com
puter company; t u n i n g p«y 14 .50 / 
hr. Fu l benefits, fu l time. Apply * t 
PC Supply Company. 23953 W. 9 
MS* Rd.. SouthfMd 

OC FLOOR INSPECTOR 
Looking for • person lo inspect 
electrical terminal*, plastic Insula
tors and t m a l aa**mbly* sold lo the 
•utomouv* and t$pa*no* market*. 
Must be tamaur wtth * I hand held 
gauge*, IndtoMor*. oornpartlor*. 
• t c The job require* recordkeeping consideTcol 
end tnenlion to orgenmd W n g - o f -tHe-horjT-f ' 
the record*. 8 PC experience It 
NrtpfuL Exc*»*rd fringe benefit*. 
Send resum* to B«x 655 Oceerver ft 
Eccentr ic N « w * p t p « r t , 3 6 2 5 1 
Schookxtft R d , Lfvonia. Michigan 
46150 • . 

OUAUTY ASSURANCE MANAGER 
Matur* - experienced wtth 8 P C and 
tf**Bng wtth automouV* hrmf A 
r e i n e d customer*. Established 
tongume *uppB*r. Suburban wett-
t i d * location. Salary 4 benefit*. 
Send resume to Box 530, Obeerver 
ft Eccentric Newspapers, 35251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

PRINT SHOP - 2 position* 
Press Person - 2 color Ryobt 
Production BiQdery Person - 2 year* 
exporionce required- Fu l time tome 
overtlm* 6 benefits. Southheid. 

350-2050 

PRODUCT 
ENGINEER 

Femffiar wtth convertible structure 
• n d components. Long term posi
tion on westslde. Can today for your 
interview, 

Assisting 
Professionals, Inc. 
2000 N. Woodward Ave.. St* . 250 

BJoomheid Has, Ml 45013 

. 647-9800 
PROOUCTJON WORKERS 

$5. an hour lo ttart. Fut-tlme, day*. mfri person, b*tw. 9am-3pm: 
Kagger tyRd.Bei ievn* 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

Growing, futur* oriented manu
facturer has openings for pro
duction employee* for * 1 shift'*?*' 

. 2nd 4 3rd shifts offer* premium 
pay. We offer good w»g* f t ben-
em p * c k * g * and sxceOeni op-
portvhtty for »dv»ncernenL Ap
ply )n person Mon. thru Fr t , 
8*rtV4pm. 1351 Hbt ROfrd. 
WMUand. 

PRODUCTION 
Respect, Appreciation, Dignity, 
Oopd Pay *nd Benefits ar* wh*i you 
wi l pet In return for your pood work, 
co-opor*Uon *nd pood *t1*hd*no*. 
i7 .50- |57hr. plus benefit*. Join a 
winning team with a growing oom
pany near 1-275. Pleas* **rvj r*-
* u m * to: PRODUCTION. Box 542. 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers, 
56251 Schoolcraft fid., Th-onla. 
Michigan 48150 

OUAUTY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry levet Experience helpful, bul 
not required. Apply In person ai 
24650 N. industrial Dr., Farmlngton 
HB* . N. of G/and River * -
Kaggerty *nd Hatatead. 

W * * r * lookma for * moth-tied kxS-
viduaf to handle showings ft rentals 
of our apartment* In the Nor thMte 
Novl are*. This * t a ful Urn* 6 day • 
w w * pO*Wc/L 8*r>d your resume to: 

^BE>ISCK£AKRUE 
IVXLHoJti&iltmMA&A. 

Birmingham,'" 
RESIDENTIAL LOAN SERVICER 

Frankln 8*yinga Bank h a * a tuft 
t lm* restdentlalloan Servicing posi
tion tvaSabM at o u mam office m 
South field. Appftcants should have • 
PC aptitude, weft mannered tele
phone t k B * . be dota l oriented, t n d 
have strong people ska* . Experi
ence in Mortgage Servicing and/or 
Hazard insurance background pre
ferred. Plea** tend return* to: 
PerKwiet, P.O.Box 5005. Souih-
fidd. M l 45055 or com* m *nd fB 
out * n *ppftcation » t 25400 W.12 
Uae R d . SoutWleid. 

A n Equal Opporturtty Employer 

RESPONSI8L« OFFlCe C U A N I N G 
Evenings. Must have own transpor-
Utlon. JfoYt/12 Q a k i M * ! area. 
C a l between 9 - T v 557-5722 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
GTOWVM women* (tshion spedatty 
store chain with 2 3 stores In Michi
gan has Immediate openings for 
Management -poeftlon*. Rata l * u -
perMsory. experience detirtble. W H 

' coftege student* wtth fiexl-
ior*p*a7rT*rKa_p^S8**f*$: 

Mutt be enthusiastic ft fashion ori
ented. A l repae* held In strict confi
dence- For Interview tend resum* 
to: 

H A R D L r Y A R D £ N , I N C 
Attention O.GoWftrfe 

P O Box 2559 . 
Livonie, ML 45151 

RETIREMENT RESiDENCt 
OlETARY 8ERVER3 A COOKS 

Part Urn*. 25500 Ann Arbor Tral . 
&sart)OmH*lgJrts 275-6430 

RM COBOL PROGRAMMER 
3 to 5 year* experience required, 
talary oommenaurai* wtth *bfvty. 
CalPJM 2555433 

QUALITY C O N T R O t TECHNICIAN 
Permanent fu l Urn* only. To Inspect 
mechanical A electronic assembae*. 
Must hav* knowledge of electroric* 
A blueprint reading. K J Lrw Engi
neer*, 42300 W S M s t R d , Novt, 
347-3500 

An Equal Opportunity Eyriptoyer 

OUAUTY CONTROL INDtVlOUAL 
Plymouth based »t*rt-up automo, 
the OEM component tuppfler aeek-
mg k)dMdual for t h * po*Won of 
Oukvty inspector. O u a f l W candl
dat* most have softd beck around I n 
aviomoOv* q u a n y procedure* A 
6PC proo* * * * * . Send r » * u m * We 
Jubbu Designer*, mo.. 45557 Port 
St.. Plymouth. M i 45170 

QUALITY C O N T R O t 
MANAGER 

Must be throughly experieroed In 
requirement* Of M 4 - M 5 2 0 5 A for 
Aerospace Industry. P i t t * experi
ence a plus. Good working knowl
edge of processing of r«brfc*t«d ft 
machined component* required, 
McGregor Marx/acruring, 2755 W. 
Maple Rd ,Troy , ML 45054 

549-9520 
Q. A INSPECTOR 

Growing Rymovt) f>ae*d cold form-
mg company seeks *xp*rienoed k v 
speetor. Dutie* I n d u d * a n * moom-
mg ft flnaj m*p*ctlon, good t>4«*mjL 
salary based on experience. Send 
return* to: 9078 General Drive, 
Plymouth, Ml 45170. 

RECEPTK)W$T/S*)on CPOrulnalOf 
Ful t lm* for fast paced, progr***Nw 
hair talon. Prior experianc* helpful 
but not neceesary a * w * offer M 
framing. Ratal ft cu*tom*r Mry io* 
or m*nag*m«nt *xperlenc* a plu* . 
Return* To 10 PO Box 5304, Plym
outh, M l 4ft 170, 

ROOFERS 
Ful lime experienced shingiers. 
New constnjction. Must hav* Own 
t/snsporUUon. S t * * d y work. 

351-9050 

ROUTE ORTVER 
Matur* person wtth dependable 
transportation for ftght dethwry. 
150-270 mftes per day. t 5 an hour, 
P * u s i 3 c e n u * m 0 * . c * l 941-2420 

ROUTE ORlVERS-Deitver tar ty 
morning newspaper* to vending 
machine*. Must hav*ref ia t le t /an* - L - . - , , - . . - . . , - - ^ ». . 
porutlon. C a l Ken 542-1750 r 2 7 0 0 0 8 r W a t O O D f „ N O v l 

ROUTE 8AtESPERSQN-Unl form 
rental oompany has immediate posi
tion tva l labl * in Southeast Michi
gan. Apply in person or tend re
turn* io: Van Oyn* Crotty, Ino. 1776 
E. Elsworth. Ann Artxsr. Ml 48108. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES MANAG ER3/Svpervt*or 
SoeUng successful agent* mtere*t-
ed In adding t h * management chal
lenge of recruiting l / t W n g ft %>j^. 
port of new *oenf» while maintain
ing • leadership role In personal 
production. Send resume lo: PO 
Box 767. Troy. M l . 45099-0757. 

$00 B*tpW*v.t«r 
SERVlCe MANAGER 

For new quick o l Chang* f acttrry I t 
seeking • * > • * oriented professional 
manager wtth experience. Located 
near 144 W. C*»: 569-425« 
=- A n Equal Ooperlunlty E m p l o y e r -

8ERV)CE MANAGER - for fu l ftcttrfy 
She* SUtion. Suooeesfut candidal* 
w i l have 6 vr*. experience * i Service 
station environment Salary 4*>ene-
m- Message for Eddie; 774-9202 

8 E R V I C E PORTER- M c D o n s I d 
Reni-a-Cer. Appscabons being ac
cepted ftl 30950 f o r d R d , Garden 
City. Full U m * position, medicaf ben
efit*. Must have good drMng record 
ft abi* to drive Stick thrfl truck*. Ap
ply in per»on, Mon-Frl 8-5, Sat 5-2. 

SALES 
PERRY ORUQ $TOR£8 I* iookkyj 
lor tH time Cosmetic Department 
Head, full time Assistant Cosmetic 
Department head, fu l time Recer* 
er, and full or part lime Stock/ 
Cashier pereon. Good pay. good 
benefit*, good hour*. Apply ki per 
soh a t 30530 Orchard t a k e R d , 
Farmlngton HiCa ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8ALES PERSON: Needed for worn-
ens' clothing store. Dtytlme hour*. 
Exceeent opportunity for ihe right 
person. C a l 355-2520 

SALES 
We are seeking a highly enthusiastic 
artscutate person who b profession
al m appearance 4 wining to learn 
the art Of sale* If you ar * seeking a 
lun working envtrpnmenl with h^h 
Income potential c a l Mis* Turner 
between 10-4pm at 354-3210 

SANTA C t A U S and Santa's helper* 
Temporary help needed for Uvonla 
M a i MolO Photo Santa Claus pro* 
motion, Nov. 16 thru. D e c 24. AppS-
cetsoos being taken al 1 Hour Moto-
Photo, Uvonla M a i , c a l 477-5600 

8ANTA 4 Photographer* needed to 
work In Northland Center for the 
hoOday*. Musi work w e l with chS-
dren 4 must b e personable. For an 
Interview c a l 9am-5pm 872-1295 

SCREEN PRINT company seeks 
motivsted people with automatic/ 
manual orVning experience IP work 
in 1st d a s * operaboo. FU1 benefits? 
Great opportunity. Apfiiy \n person: 
The Athletic Supporter. 24435 Rel
et ead. Farmlngton Hffis, Ml. 45331. 

SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Sah-stton Army Christmas be« rtng-
er*. 54.25 per hour, ringing beat 
from Ncv.24-Dee.23. Plvmouth tie*. 
A l dales 4 times *v*3abte. choose 
vour own hour*. Mon.-S«t 10am.-
5 p m . Spm_-&pm-, or 10ara.-9pm. 
Contact Unda Price 453-5450 

SECRETARY 4 RETAIL SALES 
XlgMy motivated and exporttnoed 
wtth the tbfirty to handle • variety of 
general duties. Ful time. Benefits 
«v*ilable. W e * t Bloom field tocalion. 
C a l Mr. Robert*. 855-4499 

SECURITY Of-FICERS 
Ar* you looking for: 
• Pay up to $5 J O per hour 
• Paid vacaOons/bonefits 

L A y s u S i f l » ^ ^ 4 l f J t o ! n g p r o v j d j d ^ 
Ml 45009 ' ^Advancement opportunities 
— — — • — Feel proud. Wor t for the teed , . . . leader. 

Caftlor a p p t Mon.-Frt e*m-5pm 
S M m i S E C U R f T Y C O R P . 589-2000 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F. 

SECURITY OFFKERS 
needed for fu l ft part time openings 
m UOc*. Oi«terfk»kJ_A_St*rSng 
Heights. S5/hr. plus benefits. Musi 
hav* at least 1 yr. experience. 
C U 559-1051. or apply at the 
Wackenhut Corporation. 17000 W. 6 
MS* R d , 6 t * . »280,Southh*ld, ML 
— A n Equal Opportunity Employer 

6EC0-R/TY A PHONE 6yst*m kv 
Ataiiers. Fast growing Uvonla secur-
(ty ccmp*ny keeking f u l ttm* *ecvr1-
ty A phone system mstaler* wtth 
minimum 1-2 yrs. field axperlence m 
security, phone or related Instana-
bon area*. W * offer tpedateed 
u tmmg lor t h * equtpment we aefl 
and service, along wtth lop pay, 
benefits. 4 opportunity lor advance
m e n t C a l Mon.-frt . &em-5pm. 

591-9161 

-SEGURITY 
• S t l / u A j pay up 10 M . W h r 
• Company paid health b e n o f u 

(nraliablt 
• Work dose to horn* 
• No •xperlene* necessary 
• 'Begirding A advanced training 

• knmedl*te c«*rvlng* 
Apply Mon. thru Frt 

between 6:30em-3:30pm 
-• NATION WIDE SECURITY 

23500 W. 15 MiM 
SouthfWd 

355-0500 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SEEKING twdworkmg Assistant 
Managers, Manager* A Ticivnidan*, 
automouv* reUled field, Exptftenl 
pay A benefit*. Fast o l tervtc* com
pany. Ask for Mr.Bundr* S 5 V " * 

Sheraton Oaks 
Is Now Accepting AppOcatiorti For 

• Room Attendants 
• PMCashtef 

• AM/PMSorvers 
• Jn-Hous* Security 

(Experlerte* preferred. 
but not neceesary) 

Apply In person Mon-Frl. «am-5pm 

8ERVICE 8TATION A n E N D A N f 
for Amoco Service Station In down
town Plymouth. Day* A afternoons, 
flexible hour*. Doug* Standard, Ann 
Arbor T r a l A Main. 459-1350 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT 
FuU .and josrt-t lm*. after noons. 
Northwest Tun*-up ' M o W ) 12 M i l * 
A Farmlngion Rd. Jim 553-4050 

SHINGLERS ft TEAR OFF CREWS 
needed. Must haye own truck A 
toots. Top pay. 

, 692-5435 
S H I P P I N G / R E C E I V I N G C L E R K 
hooded for warehouse. Heavy lifting 
required. Excellent opportunity for 
high school student Mon-Frl.-
2 - ipm. Full time m summer. C a l 

' 332-2700 ask lor .Kay 

SHIPPING A RECEIVING CLERK 
Self-motivated Individual needed lor 
electronic manufacturer In Farming-
ton HiSs. Responsibilities indud* 
shipping, receiving. Inventory 4 
component prep. Must hav* good 
people skills 4 reliable transporta
tion. Excellent benefit*. - . -
C a l l t - 4 p m . 553-4335 

An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

SOP H^WiONd r"3r. 
STOCK HELP In r*t*ft heefth ft,v 

beauty a id* t tor* . Mw*t hav* retell ft* L 
merchendmng experleno*. Rooenf/. 
fp/ advancement Great pay. Apply/;• 
Koward'a Beauty Supply, t$i\f:? 
Grand River, f^wmingtorv rk7W*jrdr»-
Oay*: 4 77-5449 E v e * 555-91557.-^ 

rf-f**. 
WORKING SUPERVISOR ;*+, 

Need wum Individual** o v * r * * « * V 
and get mvorved wtth m*lnl*n*n«»>'i, 
and repair o l lndu*vi* l aaw* a n d ' 
u the * . Should hav*. knowledge of 
hydrauBe and t * c t / l c * 1 wdrklng p f ' 
machinery. P o w f U e * d v * x x * m * f l i v , 
into ptant engineering. Meci^anlcar', 
or Electrical Engineering Degr** f t 
plus. P i e * * * * n d return* and ta la ry * ' . ' 
requirement* to: . • . - " ? . 

ENGINEERING DEPAFtTMENT - £ * . 
P.O. Box 39220 • > * . 

Red lord ,MI4823» <?V 

SHOP HELP WANTED - Ful or part 
time. Must be able to use shop tools 
w/sorh* welding experteno*- Saker 
One Corpor*tlon.LlvorUa 454-5447 

SIGH PROFESSK)NAt8 
Needed, sales, art. painting depart
ment, fabricator* and service, Top 
wages. 757-5794 

SINGLE MAINTENANCE position 
open tor apt. complex In Westland, 

Jndudee salary 4 benefits, c a l Mon. 
Ihm Frt. between 10-5pm 729-2242 

SNACK BAR ATTENDANTS - f u l A 
part time positions available. C e l 
Mon. - Frt . between 9sr£4prn. 

551-9820 

SNOW BUSTER SNOW REMOVAL 
inc. Fast growing company seeking 
responsibie snow plow drivers. Pref
erably wtth own truck. Can earn be
tween 540 A $90 an hour. 453-9353 

S N O W P l O W DRIVERS NEEDED. 
Experience hetpki but not neces-

46: 
TNYTtu 

-2410. 

hotoful 
turban «reas. 

427-9790 
SNOW PtOWERS 

Must hav* good drMng record and 
experience. Excellent pay and 
bonus. C a l 547-5459 

SNOW PtOWlNG DRIVERS wtth 
own trucks. 540 hr. Must be Insured. 
Also sidewalk shoveier*. $5-10 hr. 
Day*. 354-3213, Eves, 459-6955 

"SHOW PLOW PERSON" 
Wanted wtth own truck. 
$35perhourt 
Cal 455-3193 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Must hav* own truck. $40-560 an 
hour. Experience hetpfut C e l . 
Immediately '476-8579 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Snow shoveier* needed. $5-$ l0 /hr . 
We supply shovels and snow 
thrower*. 475-5679 

SOUTHFIELO telecommunications 
company seeking ful time Tele
phone installer* ft WV* PuOer*. 
Send resume to*. Telecom Techni
cian*, 2965ft Telegraph, St* . 100. 
Southfl*ld,MI 45034. 552-7400 

SPECIAL EDUCATORS 
Use your teachina skB* by provid
ing foster car* tor an aduft wtth 
mental retardat ion. En'oy the 
reward* of helping someone. Work 
m your own horn* t n d earn over 
$900 per month. C a l HorneOnder to. 
Oakiand, 332-4110. 
W*yn«, 455-5580. 

^ I C K W C A S H i U L Full or part ome. 
Choice hour*. Experienced pr*-
ferred but not necessary. Apply in 
person: Efro* Drug*. 35554 Grand 
R ive / .Far i rJ r^onHa* . 474-1717 

STOCK/CASHIER 
A L. PRICE I * lookma for M and 
part , t im* ctock/cashier parson 
needed for A M ft PM tlm. Apply m 
person * t 17670 13 M»e R d , 
BirrrWripham 

Ah f 5 ^ Opportunity Employer 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
HELP WANTED 

Experience Pref erred 
Apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
U 1 5 2 W 7 M * * « t J Y o r t ! * ' 

aiOCKPJEBSQN 
Ful time. NorvSmoker Birmingham 

"Retalshop, ¢44-7311 

. BURVEYOR-SAIDE 
to work wtth Survey Crew. 18 yr*. or 
older. High School Gred. 
Ca lSam-Spm. 535-3055 

SUPERVISOR/MANAGER - . DatftV. 
entry oper*t)oh». Experienced 5 ^ ¾ 
prograroming. acheduBng. d * t * » > • " . ' 
try operation* and *up*rvi*ion. 
Must i>av* axperieno* wtth Tartan. w 

lnfor*x or Nlxtort. Send fesutne * n K 2 ••* 
talary hlstoryfo: Box 676, O b f * r v » r j . 
ft Eccentric Newspaper*. 5625 f j j 
Schoolcrafi Rd.. Uvorta, Msphtoa/T.-.' 
46150 ' ,, t r -•• ' . ••• ~ - ; 

' * ' SURVEY RESEARCH ~^1 
SUPPORT STAFF 7*y , 

WM do Interviewing, coding, d a j * a 
entry and other aurvey reeeareffv; 
production function*., Part tVoeW 
evenings ft weekend* m 6 V new*-
Uvonl* operations center. Sort)* 
typing necessary- P C •xperteno* 
desired; wQ tram. F lex * * * work * 
schedule* available. Exceftenl com- . 
pensatlon and working condhlonj. -,. 
Send resume or letter o l Interest iq r ' h 

Market 6trategie* , y 
14099 Farmlngion Rd. 

Uvorta, M L . 45154 
Or celt 251-9550 

8YSTEMS PROGRAMMER n 
M W m u m two lo four year* pro-
grammlng experteno* m ftPG tfl, WZ 
and Ouefylon tmm AS/35"or ayy> -
AS/400 . Trammg m *y»**m« analy*?. 
( U and design required. Prpgrarcp-^ 
mfog experience m convTXjr<Jc*tJo»»-> 
and microcompwler* highly deelrt . 
able. Background in insurance,--
Mortgage Banking or general b u * J - . , • 
ne t * • ptu*. Bachelor* degree- p r * * V ' 
fsrred. ' • ? < , ' • 
ResponsibiSt** mdude: •' D*>Miop^^' 
ment and Impiemenution of ejxparf * r 
t y s t t m * on the AS /400 to a*ti*1 In •' 
problem * o M n g , training, e t c a* 
protect* *t% defined. Analyzing and 
developing approprlat* t y i t e m * * o -
lulion* f or special project*. 
P lea* * * * n d return* and cqmpl*)* 
salary history to: PO Vox # 2 i p o . 

Attn: Human Rwouro— Dept , • 
Troy. M i . 45054, 

TEACHER needed for. Nursery 
School m Farmlngion HiBs. M o n 
thru Frt 8ara -12^0prn .Ca« ' 
473-1550 between »-5. . ' . . 

TEACHER or TEACHER AJOe 
lor Novl area pre-achoot Prefer As
sociates Oegre* m E.C.E. or Simla/ 
background. • • CeJ. 471-2335 

25 OPENINGS- ^ 
Looking for experienced top n o K l v ^ , 
telemarketer*) Evening hour* Uah\*% 
dayjhfOvgf iJr i t r r i i l ty , anrl Ba»>**K>" 
day mommg* . Mutt p c n i t * axcef i 'T, 
lent phone *kKs and aaiet abSty. ^¾^ . 

$55 Salary and Corrvniaeion f f t f t ' * ' ' * . 
E*rnupto*76p*r«^rer»lng. "W* , 

Ask about our dayt im* o p p o r t u n j ^ 
Be* tool Corrtact Pat for d e t a M 

-tNTECFI 
SERVICER LTD.-

737-1744: 

TEtECOMMUNICATIONS 
CO^JRDINATOA / - ^ - . — 

National c o r n p * n y - b a i » a m - e e * r -
born, seek*qu* *6ed e y * t * m 55 Ad-
minittrator w/Vatrrtenano*' 5B2 ft 
CMSlrr» l *o<* J u?erktnc* .C** : , ' 
U s * . 9am-11 am, 277-5571 a x t 314 
• An Equal Opportunity employer.: 

TELLER - Rochester - Auburn HMa 
wee- Cal 9^0*m-5^0pm, Men 
thru Frt 1-870-3545 

J J . 

P 
14 

Telemarketers 
We Need You! II 
ino*Mdu*t* needed for 
•rriploYmenL SouthfieW A Uvoni* 
kxattona. $5 per hour pu*-comrnl»-
«iorv Exceeent working txTtlrpo 
mant Start today! '- T - A 
C e l D P f l . 545-0064) 

MORE 
\ 

CLASSIFIEDS 1 ^ 
TO* clmHicilloii 
P • wr^ ^r^^ww^^ < P î̂ pff * * W 1 w 

continued en P»9* 
10C bt M»,C, M4 
Pa^lCinfl.W.a 

RECEPTWWST/COUNTEfl SALES 
l ight typmg, telephone anrwerbg, 
part * * * * * and cashier. W * f l require 
Learning Q M part*. Must be herding 
working ami dependable. 55 00 lo 
ttart. Apply m person, T h * Corvette 
S W . JJ6f6T*»»grapl i R d . South-
W d . (between ft A 9 m l * ) g-5pfn. 
M o a - f r t o n i y , 

MAKEUP ARTIST 
Needed lor Southfleld * r » * . experi
ence m coi tmetkh and »kln car* 
t t ' e t Fu l t im*. Benefit* * Y * H » W * . 
Ca8 . . . . y 55-5815 

MAKE-UP ARTIST - Licensed. To 
tench m a x * over* for eoemettc 
workshop. P*r i t lm* . W. Bloe^nfkeid. 

653-9012. or 655-5535 

MANA0EMENT TRAINEE 
No experience neceesary. W t l t ra in 
f u * x * part t lm* . Earning potential 
»36,000 ptu*. SKurtty f * t kf accept
ed. 

259 955« 

Managers/ 
Assistant Managers 

Rrvsponslble trKfMdu*!* needed fp t 
Marvtger ft AteWant Menaoer poel-
t w . i h Metropol ian Detroit a r e * * . 
Auiomotfv* btckground preferred, 
no •xp*r ) *no* neoeesery. f>e*mon* 
• » • Mth a major cm w * * h ft W n»»v 

" " * " i 5or»*riy. Or»ei Qi> ut« oft change tofrany. Or* 
portunlti**.— {JtJQ- > --.--̂ -. 
C»IDPR*1 ^ " 4 4 ^ 6 « r l 

MANAOCRS 
Oround floor opportjnlfy wllfi f i t * 
DtKOunt Drug Cham. ThM M t i O M i 
company I* moving m l * t h * M»dw**1 
ft I* looking for *>p*ri*ooed M«n*> 
gen ft AtiTtfanl M«rsagers. Aft *t>-
prtcant* mu*t htviprtot grocery of 
brvg R*U4 *ip*H*no*. » w * 1 ¾ 
•um* to; l*0ft Afl*nJroy, M*-' 

^* " 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? -
An AdtilVcarrtor/oute: with the Observer & 
Eocwtrto Nt6w»par>wa can b« trw solution. 
In juat four houra a day, twice a we*fc, 
you'll earn tha extra caah you want without 
aacrlflclno your lima to the demands of a 
ruHtlmajpb.' 

interested persons must possess a polite 
builneaa-llKe attitude, be setf-rtiotlvated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling la flexible. 

' CURRENT ROUTE0PENINQ8 ARE IN: ' 
i . • 

/ . . / ' • • . . p , - ' ; 

• D Oakland County. 
• - £ - * - * • 

AL808EEKINQ: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

• duties seme as regular adult carrier 
butoncaHonty. 

D Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Ceil 

M4-1100 

r-OR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
'••'•......"•-. Cair / ; 

7*7- • * * • i»'il nViisn 

"\ 
'^'^T1^0**'-

AN AMEWCAIS Ll5QEm> 
If you're enthusiastic, courtje'6us and depehdable;Joln the ,: 

thousands of Sears employees who work for v ^7 ;̂:;';~rj.\ •/;'? 

America's Most Tiaisted Retailer 
.'We'dre expahding our Quality Work Force to better serve 

ourcustomers. We invite students, homemakers and 
Senior Citizens to participate In our program. 

NOW HIRING 
Regular Ajsocrabs Positions Avalfoble 25-40 Hours p^rw««k 
•Commission Sales (Carpeting/Sewing Machines; ^ ;;' 
Vacuums.Appllances, Automotive) 

•Non-Cpmmissloned Sales (Clothing, Hardware;toys. - - • 
Housewares, Linens) ."•-'•' ; ^ , ^ -

•Genera! Stock, Receiving;Package Pick Up 
Part-TImo flexible HoursAssoclcrtei 15-20 Hours pet wtek 
•Non-Commissloned Sales (Customer Service; Catalog; 
Telephone Operator) 

• 

» 

. ; 
i 

»• 

t 
i 

I 
I?: 

. i1 -* 

BALANCED BENEFIT PROGRAM 
•Immecliate Mercingndlse Discount • Paid Vacation 
andHolldays A - - ; 

•Pension Plan •ProWSharing •Life Insurance 
•Medical Plan * ••?• 

• • ' . " ' ' » >A- ' - - -

Complete on Application At the Personnel Dipailmmnl L 

Oaks Mall. Novl 
Mon TTtun* 9:30-5? Friday 9:50*7; SatmxS«sy l l j K ^ t 

• An tquol Oppc>rturiiiv/Ar̂ rTX3trve Action Empfoyar. 
mmmmmmmmmmm^^mmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmtimim 

/ C - : 
r- ^ -
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VERYDAY LOW PR 
OUR BIG VOLUME MEANS BIGGER SAVINGS! 

OUR LOCATION MEANS MORE CONVENIENCES!! 

. '90 SKYLARK CUSTOM 4 DOOR SEDAN 
4 way man. adj. sport mirrors, wire wheel covers; front and rear 
floor mats, electric rear* defrost, cruise, AM/^M cassette' and 
clock. $lr. tilt. 

from""' -\ _ _ $ 11,999* 

'90 CENTURY CUSTOM 4 DOOR 
jSrulse. power locks, rear defrost, power windows, guards, 
"AM/FM cassettte, overdrive, front mats, tilt. 
WAS - «16,699 
NOW 
ONLY 13.989* 

'90 RIVIERA 2 DOOR COUPE 
Night mirror, power anfennea, air conditioning,, keyless entry, 
"anti-theft system, 4 wheel disc, brakes, console.' cruise, rear 
defogged, power locks.stainless steel exhaust, automatic, tilt. 
WA9 

NOW $ o n 

ONLY dl) 

~ «25,215 
YOU SAVE OVER 

M000 

'90 LESABRE CUSTOM 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Power seals, electronic locks, mats, wire wheel covers power antenna. • 
power windows, rear defogger, seat recline, guards, coilse, AM/PM/clock. 
WA8...... , M8.644 
NOV/ 
ONLY 

'90 REGAL CUSTOM 2 DOOR 
Electric locks, front mats, power windows, rear defrost, cruise, 
AM/FM cassette, trunk release, guards, power antenna. 

NOW 
ONLY 14,888 

15,898* 

'90 ELECTRICA PARK AVENUE 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Power seats, aJr conditioning, heavy duty battery, seat recline, 
aluminum wheels, guards, power antenna. 
WA8 ....„ 
NOW 

"ONLY 

.«23,220 

'90 REATTA 2 DOOR 
Air conditioning with control, power antenna, passive key entry, 4 wheel 
anti-lock. brakes, bumper guards, cruise, rear defogger. V-6, stainless 
steel exhaust, lilt, keyless entry, electronic mirrors, power windows, 
automatic with overdrive, tilt wheel, leather, wrapped steering wheel. 
Remote trunk release, aluminum wheels and more 
WA8 : ,....., 

NOW 
ONLY 9 1 7QQ 

Ga%Jta I && 

......-. «28,885 

YOU SAVE OVER 
»5000 

'90 REGAL GRAND SPORT 
Power seat, trunk release, gauges, electronic door locks, mats, rear 
defogger. radio, power antenna, powerwindows. cruise. AM/FM/dock. 

NOW 
ONLY 

'18.653 

'89 LESABRE LTD. 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Power seats, power locks and1 

windows." Irunk release, trunk 
trim, rear defrost, cruise. 
power antenna. AM/FM/ctock, 
front mats.-$ua/d9,--alufnlniHT> • 
wheels. 
WA8 ,«19.578 

NOW 
ONLY 16,499* 

'89 ELECTRA PARK 
AVENUE 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Power seats, bue^alLlpe, 
heavy duty battery, seat re
cline, AM/FM Clock, guards, 
concert sound,"aluminum 
-v/heetsrreaf "fleTc^gerrfieavy-f'aTi 
duty cooling. 
WA8' - .....„«23,043 

NOW $ 4 f i 
ONLY 1 0 , , 

'89ELECTRAPARK 
AVENUE 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Power seats, rear defrost, 
concert sound, air condl-
tlonlng,.f>eavy duty batter-
y, power antenna, guards, 

fflntnUriTwfiSeTs".-AM7FM™ 
- cassette, clock. 
WAS «22,338 

NOW «, 
ONLY 

l * 

'89 CENTURY CUSTOM 
4 DOOR 

Power seats, power windows, 
Iron! mats, power antenna. 
V-6. front reclining seats, rear 
delrost. tilt, electric door 
4ock«T-tamk- r eteasar- guards^ 
air conditioning,' cruise. 
AM/FM cassette, dock. 
WA8....r. »18.489 

8S!L512,999* 

'89 CENTURY CUSTOM 
4 000R 

Reclining seats,"alr condi
tioning, guards, automatic 
overdr ive , f ront mats . 
r.ru^f.—tilt, AM/EM—caa— 
sette, Jock. V-6, heavy 
duty cooling. 
WA8 »18,055 

NOW 
ONLY 

'89 REGAL CUSTOM 
2 DOOR ^ 

Demo, power locks, 3 
speed wipers, rear defog
ger. cruisg^tylprl yvhPQtg, | H 
•AM7FM cassette/c lock, 
red cloth interior. 

WA8 ; :»15,529 

12,999* SSrv ^12,4951 

'89 REGAL CUSTOM 
2 DOOR 

Demo, power locks. 3 
speed wipers, cruise. 3.1 
Hor-V-6-englnOT-styll 

wheels. 
6 ^ -«pee<F 

WAS »ieri70' 

SSK $ 12,999* 

'89 REGAL LIMITED 
2 DOOR 

Demo, power 6 way seat, 
power focks/wlndovrs. 3 

v/rpefsrrearaeftfg" 
g e r ; cru ise, wire wheel 
covers, AM/FM cassette, 
power antenna. 
WA8rn^...... '16.429 

88"v s12,999* 

Best in 
Class 
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'89 TROOPER 8 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
atk. 3*09. 5 aoeefr. rear wtper/waaher. cJotn rear aeat. 
mata. powor atoeclng, 4 whod dUe brakea, fuel Injection. 
6 M 4 8 f«di*yjiei. ladi & gauge package, automatic 
locking hubs, gaa prewurlied ahocka. and much nxxe. 

LI8T $14,138 
DI8COUNT -$1171 
REBATE $750 

SALE M 2 , 2 1 7 * 

•89 TROOPER 8 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
St*. 3W4. 5 *{##). »uio lockbig rnjb», rear *<p«*/wash-
er/delo^ger, tk>lh rear («ai. am/lm itareo catMlta. 
mala', poww alaarlna, 4 wh«o( disc bra***, e*J pewawr-
tied ahocki, fuel Injection, 5 M & 8 radial i\c«$, lach & 
oauoa packaga, recunlng aeatl artd much mora. 

U8T $14,809 
DI8COUNT 41312 
REBATE 4760 

SALE-- H 2,547* 

jr~+ 

•85 TROOPER 8 4 DOOR • 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
6ik. »1789, evrtomaitc ttv w<paf/waah*r, dafoogar, 
AM/FW ateVao ca»*atia, 4 aaaaona roof rack, r*a/ a> 
r/flfiecior, poT»«r ateefing, * wheel diao txtk*\ fuel 
r»J«ct>oo. gauga paOaga, and much moxa. 

DI8COUNT 41393 « . A -9 * rk* 
REBATE 4760 ' 1 3 . 7 1 2 * 

'8918U2U PICKUP LONG BED 
2 WHEEL DRIVE 

Stock »340«, 8 ap*«d, power atearlng, radial tlrea, 1½ 
11iKr*>uWa wrt cargo bed, 19 3 oaRon fuel lar*. \Mt4 

g4|»a, b«nch aeit »̂ ifi ad)uttabale heada raata, and much 
morf • 'L ' '* ''"' "" ^ 

NowdNLwfiM" 
AFTER REBATE 

ia««HS^««fl!».«.^? f!.iS^ •: m&mnB^^s&sa&smm 

'89 Af.llliUS, 2 & 4 WHbt'L DHIVE 
IN STOCK 

READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
: DELIVERY 

HURRY, SUPPLIES LIMITED 

'89 TROOPER S 4-DOOR, 
4 WHEEL DRIVE V-6 

Stock «3371, 6 speed. a!r. rear vrlper washer, defooger, 
rear seat kit, am/fm etereo cajselte, root rack, mats, 
power-sleertng, fuel Injection, dual mirrors, automatic 
locklno* - • . 

5*fT||,P|l 
lso^ur 

locking hubs, and much morel 
LIST . 
DI8COUNT 
REBATe 

$15,865 
1,412 

760 

NOW ONLY $ 1 3 , 7 0 3 * * * * * 

mm 
'89 I8UZU TROOPER RS 

4 WHEEL DRIVE 
2D00R 

Stock «i;?«, 6 apeed, wUh automatic 
locking hub*, wvia*; «m/fm atereo c*i-
aatta, ittt wiper. wwSer dttogger, cap-
talni chalra, power ate«rtr>g, 4.*fteol 
cflac txaXea, fuel Injoctioo. ar>d much 
mofe. .. ... , 

NOWOHLVH 3,753^°* 
AFTER REBATE 

'89 I8UZU TROOPER 8 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 4 DOOR 

Stock »M4S, automatics, rear wipe*, 
washer, defooow, e.Wfm ataceo caa-
aatta, roof raci, rear tl/ denector, power 
aleortng. fuel lr\]oc(ion, lach a gauge 
pec*eg«. dual outMda mirtora. 4 wbeof 
cflw bra>a*. carpoi mala and much 
mora.-

NOW oNL\*i 3 1 7 4 7 * 
AFTER REOATE 

'6918UZU TROOPER L8 
V64DOOR 

4 WHEEL DRIVE 
Stock #316«. 5 tpeed. atay wt>cela. 
am/fm atereo taawtte, crutao, r̂ af wtp̂  
tr. washer dafoggw, teat cargo cover; 
ia!r, power wtndowa * (ocka. A a«aaorva 
root rac*. power iteoring, dolay wtpor a. 

NOWONltiejiW* 
AFTER REBATE • . 

•8918UZU TROOPER L8 
4 DOOR 4 WHEEL DRIVE 

Slock »33*1, avtomaoc, aBoy wt̂ eeta, 
am/fm nweo ca*aa<t». crvtaa control. 
;ow wtper. wa$her,'dafogoer, tear cargo 
cover, captaina. cM'ra, a*, power »Vv-
do*» 4 toeka, 4 aeasoflt roof rack, 
pe*ar tlaertng, 4 theel disc brake$. fuel 
Ejection. S M&SO) radial tlrea, imted 
giu» arx) much mora. 

/70^0//^16,820°^ 
AFTER REBATt 

*• * SPECIAL SAVINGS * • 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
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'891 MARKS 4 DOOR ~ 
Stock »1960 fwt wf>od drtve. rat window defogger. »U, 
pCAer aleerfng. am/fm stereo rad«, carpet mats, rack & 
pinion tlc-ertngfronl tfsc txake*, tinted giau and moth 
more. 

XT5T 
DISCOUNT 
REBATE 

NOW ONLY 

$9,573.00 
723.00 
750.00 

r ! ' 

$8,10000* 

'89 IMPULSE TURBO 2 DOOR 
Stock «2154,5 apced. air. po*icr8Ck 4 rSrton^aerlftg, 
p<rA<r window*, locka. m/fori. cruise, auryoof. a?<oy 
wheolj, k>M luned aporl aujponstoo. rear »po3er. am/fm 
atereo Caisclla with eo^ier, limited Vp Alltt ervtiai and 
much mora. 

LIBT $15,e3B.W 
DI8COUNT 2,000.00 
REBATE 750.00 

NOW ONLY *13 ,888 0 0 * 

A '6918UZU PICKUP 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
Stock »1M>, 5 ap«d. power ateerVtg, atov *t>oe4 
packaga. am/lm aterao c«»s«tta, b<ack rev atop bumper. 
paw through rear window, power di»c brak tt, 1-uch fud 
Injcctkyi. double wan cargo bod, ilnled gtasj and mucft 
mora. 

LIST 
DISCOUNT 
REBATE 

$12,112.00 
964.00 
750,00 

NOW ONLY 5 1 0 , 4 8 6 * 

Stock «33*9. » apeed 
ciotn rev tea 

'69 (8UZU TROOPER 8 4 DOOR 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 
, « apeed, res/ *iper, waihe/, defogoer, 

- 'tiCa/r^tmat^rxr/s-eratwringM^ticc/diK 
rxaXe*. S M4H\?) radial Orea, fuel Injection, lach 4 gauge 
package. • 

NOW ONLY *i2f2i900* 
AFTER REBATR 

y r 
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